
Fred l. StoJdMd

Studdard Resi9~s

As Postn1Qster
J:'lep L StQddard rl'oigroed as

P6~tlllct~tel TuesdJY, Apdl 30, af·
tCI' ~Cl\ in~ in this t:apallty since
August of 195i 111.' has no p13ns
for the imll1ediate futlll e, he
sta ted

For the present Hol'::lld Nor,
llhlll has been nJlllld aSo,'lall l

postnld-tcr in ch,,1 ge,

In City Court
Vennis PhllbIick of 01 d and

Douglas Mill kh'y of Onl \H:rtl
eac h fined $23 and $4. costs ill
City court this \1 cek, PhllLIiek
\Ias chaq;l:d \Iith nq;ligent dd\'
ing and M;11kk'y l\lth reckless
dl i\ ing

In other actiOll Enus Zulklrski
of EI)ria \\:1S finld $10 :md $4
costs.

Mike 'ViII Be
Y.R. Treasurer

!lhke Nae\c of OHI, son of Mr,
amI ~h s, Vonald Nae\ e, was non
olclI la~t \Il;ek wltul he \\as
elcct~d tre~"uI er of t\cbra~ka
YOIl!lL~ Hel'ubJicalls at thcir'
IJ1tding- ~atulllay, Ap il 20 at
Ke31ney,

~.WCCtley Boys Pie
1t1 Eadh Slide

Tr"gnly Shuck the H1lo!d
SI\lel1l'Y falll11y FrIday aflprIl') ,n
\1 h"'n their 1\\ 0 ~ oung SOliS, fh e·
)ear old W;llt! Walld(e and ([L~'lt

~ear old If3rold Al1en \IClc
Slnon.eled in a sandltills
('al th slide, The bo) s aHJI ent1:r
Were lllgg111g a hoI.) into a sal'd
bluff (lnd 114ld cr"ll led inside
\\htll the sJnd 011 a fl\e f'Jot
bluff o\erhead crumbled in
aIoulld thclll

Theil' bodies \\ ere disco, ert'lt
b> their lIloth"r \\ ho 1\ ent look·
ing aftcr U,t'Y did not all~ Ier a
call fOl' SlIll't'r, The C.Cl Ide T t 0(·
cUII(d only about 200 fcet {tom
the fall1Ii~ home .
'lhe SI\eene)s ale {ollller resi·

dl'nts of Gadidd COUllt~ ha\in~
lIl0lcd to Rose flom the BUf\\eIJ
alea sc\eral ~eals aeo,

Se l\ iccs for the ) oung lads
\Iere held l'\.1l'sday in B.lssdt,
SUf\i\or~ indude their palents,
t\\0 sisters at home and gr,lnd·
pal en ts all of 13asselt.

Three Are Fined
By Judge MeCaH

.Ko SOOI1.~l' \I.IS she sllorn in
as Y\)ur lIonol' the City Judge
than thl (Ie e,\:'l'S poppuJ \.1 p fc,t
he,ll int~ hd01 e Frallll's 1\kCall
Wedne ~d.lY 1I1011line

Glen WallieI' of Onl \\as fin.'u
$5 and costs f(Or dri\lng "'Ith all
iUlpropel' lllufller, pIe a d c d
gUilty by \Iaher. Nell PaJIs€n,
al,o by wailer, plead guill? to
driving 30 llllles per hour In 1
15 IUlle zone Bis fine \1:lS $15
and cost~, Bett> r\dscn \I!J'J
drilcs on a schuol pel/nit, \\as
bluught to COel1t for llJi\in3 on
t)Je highl\ay, u~ing her car for
othcr th:.II1 school bust-less, Hel'
lieCllSt' W.IS suspenlllll for the Ie
mc.inder of the schuul )ear.

ing new imlustnes on lor aUng
IH Onl fhey too IIQllld gd a
good id",1 of On! and I iClnity,

Thto Cost?
The cost \lil1 run fl'LHll $15,OO~

to $Hl,OOO, hO\1 ~ I ET 01 d \1 III not
nced to ha\e a bond le\)'. By
u,jJJ~ a tI\ 0 Hlll In y foJ' h., 0
)'e31', th,) lin"nclaJ p.lin \1 III not
be grt'dL Too, Supcrmter,u"rt
Clough point> out, Our school
Ie} J for next ~ ear \\ III be a low
'2.7 llnls, though It has bc, n 33
\ll1ls 'J [HS contr"sls \\lllt t!It' 40
&0 ltlJ]S m ,n)' NeIJI.l,Ka stllOo15
II '"'t'

1hc gl)\ernm\'nt wil1 p:ty 4.:S'~

(Ul" Slll h an in,t lllati\lI1 the city
COlltJ( II h.ls a;,;l't'"d to ~,3,OOO
111111 a n1.ltl1J111'~ $5,000 lh,lrgtd
to th.> s, hool This CUhlP; under
the Nail 1111 Ill'ft'fl'e Ed 1C3(\ul!'
"I Ad, TItle Uf

For OJ'lt to join the KebI3',k,l
COJll,U! for l:dut'3tivl1 '1 '1 V next
)CM \\111 lo,t $2 pel pJpil, or
about $1,8(1) Ord \lll1 then be
able t,) hl'll) C11u,)Sl) Jncl prt'pare
aClofl!ill3, tu lu~,ll ncc(I', Ihc pro·
gl JlllS 1II0st de,il\ d It'le Usual·
I~ 'I V 1e,,01IS al e only 13 min·
ut"s Iouf, B It tfw~ h~\e tlte ad·
\,lIltJge of Leill,; [lit, J to allY
fptri:tl teJch ue sltu,lllon, such
itS all adl illlle d claq, a rtlardeu
glUUp ~fr, l'lol.lldl s.t;, Ihey \\ ill
al'o be a bl:; bIking !lolnt \Ihen
he llItcl \ il 1\ S prOSjWC II \ l' te.ll h,
CI S, for It is a He OC;lIill'd nell'
tau1 of the te", lJino: l'I'I)fession

:::mall TV ~('Il'''liS I\elt' pusted
in t'.H h C!:l;;,luOI\I la,t )e:lI',
Ieally tv us\:

Ail( I' tlw ne\I' illt \,111 ,Lon e:,ch
pUIJiI \\111 be [,ble tl) lll<,n.lge a
1uup of ~1i,k~ hiubdf, I till 'bg
of( allY SUhjl(t he l1eells.

1':t.l \.;II d 13, 's II 01 til IS t') '.•' in
ch;JIg., of the lieN plogr Ill, '!.,'O
hJS h,ld spt'cial tra;ning

The Ord ~chools are in the
PI1)(CSS of joining the Neblaska
COLlnel1 for Educational Tele\ i·
Elo \ for 106369 Closed !:i1'CUlt
'1 V \\111 be a\ dlIable in both ele
111l'nt In and high Sd1001 bulld
in ~ <, ,\;\h plobably six l'('ceh'rrs
at Il1gh school, fi\e at the 01 tl
demcnt. I} and OllC' ,)t Comslock
OIl!' ,lnt"llncle I\ould I\Olk for
the 1\ hole il1~tallatlOll

filerl' \1111 bt' one video Ie·
COl del' In each buildlll!?, ~o Ihal
an~thll1g ll' ,y be LIken off the
ail' and pla)cd back 13ter. the
'[ V S \\ 111 be III 0\ eable frou)
1\ Olll to loom Thus s,)JllC'lhlllg
like th.; I'lesldent S ~p"('lh to
(<)!lgllSS l<)dld b,' reculI!tcl, [l1.j~

~d bar k Lito n~s SUIIClllllll1l·
('I t Itl'g,'1 llollt'h

1hCle' die S'It'l,tl r,'aSulh \Ir
llOliSh [,cis trq;; 1'10,£1 nIl IS J"
o I ii I, Ie

Llle program~ could be H>
cOldrd, <,'thll ftc l1\ t: I V 01 frum
o.le 11<.11 :vndl eh'1lI1eJ Old e1tcH
to JOIll '1 h"J lour,l be plo~ ed
h'lk .It tLe Ulo\CnlCl,eC of the
t<dlhll .11ol Ihe lIas-

fLalil"!::' Cu tid tf ]C'\lsr' Ihem
sehe", pl,,~ It bO-' k, ,~\' thl-'!
bu h iliiol he· [,lIp, d, (1l.1< Stu
Jl'llt [eac/\\ I~ \'\lu:J als,) flll\1
thiS hllpful

Uld CU.lld Ill]eo blJe ib 01\11
at hI" tiC ('lmtesl', CurrentlY
game, alt' bei'lg ftlmcl! ,(t a (us\
of roughly $00 pel' game 'ral'\'$
could be el a",d :1 fIl I H'-ll;cd

fo take tal'tS on tea,h,'\' re
((\.lltill~ trips l\Vultl lJe a rt'll
ben~flt, said tile SPP01 intel1ltent.
VieWs of 01 d be;1uly spots, busi'
ness alld r",iJ,'n!i,ll al r:8S \Iould
gl\e a pIUSPC(t gell'li1l0 klJ0\11
edge of tillS \.\lk)'.

SULh t3pd \lould be al di1Jb~e
for u<e by till' Ch.ll'l b('1' of COU1
ll1'I"Ll', \\o,lltl be \,ll\1Jole in sell-

--- -------_._--

Dale Vodehnal is With
Public Health Servlc,

Vennis and Vale Vodehnal aoll
Sue Cacek of Lincoln \\Cle \Icek·
end guests of the Emanuel Vo
dehndls

Valt;' IliII lea\e soon for Will
dow Rock Alil \0 \\olk 1\\0
) cal s widl the Public Health
Sel\lce unuer the NalY depaIt·
men! lIe \\ill b~ \\otkir)g with
Na\ ajo fndians,

Local Grad's
Music Played

1 he composition or }<'I u!leis
Osento\l :ski titl ..d "PI ucJamalion
For 01 che,ll a" \1 as selected and
pla~ed ~t t\\O conCl'tts dUIlng
tbe PdSt \\ eek Un ApIIl 23 Oscn
to\1 ski's music \\ as 111esented at
:\01lh Texas State Unh el ~ity an,1
Aplll 25 at Southel n Meth,)dist
Uni\ CI sit}, A 1\OIkshop allll con
ceit II el e m~lde pos~ible by a
grant fr om the Hock, rfeller
Foundation Pal tidrating schools
\\ CI e Uni\l'1 ,11 y of Tcx"s, So lith·
elll Methodist Unh el sity and
r\oIth Tcxas State Uni\cIsity,

l"lancis is the son of VI'. and
~h s, }<', J, Osento\l ski He and
his family lh I' in Vcnton, Tex,
\\here he is teaehing on a scholar·
ship and \\urkwg to\lald hls PhV
at NOIth Tl'xas State Uni\erslly.

NeVI Member Of
Five Gallon Club

The Quiz photographer was
sippi"9 hi~ coffee aftu donating
blood at the Bloodmobile In Ord
Tuesday,

"You sl'ould have been here at
nine o'c1uck," Bloodmobile chair·
man Gladys Wec kbac h retnarked
to him, "Dr, Karre had given
five 9allo'1s. I wanted a picture,"

"Jeez," L)on 13laha said, glanc.
ing up (Ion) his coffee. "Th"y
only let me gi"e a pint!"

Ord Schools To Ha've ElV
In Classrooms Next Yeal~

L.eggett Is Asked
For Sculpture

Tt:u Leggett is O)le of the Ne·
bl ask.l allis,HIS a~ked to COIl·
t~ dmle one of his \\ 01 ks to be
audioned off by S11c1doll Al t
Gallery at Lincoln

fhe plucceds go to\lald expen·
ses of the Vie nna niellti-lle \\ orId
fallluus al t fall' to be held soon,
NaIman Gt skI' of the Sheldon
G.1llery is in ch,11t:e of exlllblts
fruln t1.(> Unllnl St:ltc~.

FI-'IA Style Show
Full Of Color

1'::» chide lic Gallery of Fash·
Ions -- tIllS 1\ as tIle theme of the
annual style show sponsored
Tuesday e\'\:ning by the 0 I'd
High School Home Ec Vepal t
!llent Nallatols for the c\('ning
\1 ere Sue Jones anr! ~hke SclLl! tl'
1anr.,Jt'r,

Fashionable frocks, both A
line and some tl\O piece st)les
'v\t're mode'led by the elghlh and
ninth gr"de girls In the Advanc·
td Clothlllg sections \1 ere sports·
\Iear, suits, dreSS up dl~s~es,

e\ enil1~ \I ear and coats mudeled
b1 senior high f?irls

J)uring inlcIll1lssion enlel tain·
ment was pro\ided by the sOI,ho
mOl0 gills scxtet. (0110,\C;d by
the instlllallOn of offlcel".

The ncw FHA offlcels are:
Donna KI aj11lk, pI esidenl, Jera
S.iI1c1e'I';;, vice pltsident; Jan
Gallli,k, secrd~I~, VcbbIe l"ry·
zek, treas\.ller; Kathy Walom~nll,
deglce ch,lillnan; Kalen 13ou)'
fielu, hi<totian; Nancy Hopkins,
J;laJ1iament(llian; Elleen Pesek,
fecleatlon chairman; Chris BIs·

. hop; song leader; Monica USa-I,
pianist and Nan< y Kusek, pub·
Hllt)·,

Junior degree 5 \1 ent to Shal un
Bogus, Cluis m-hop, Shalon
Maly, Vebbie FI}zek and Eileen
Pesek. Chapter degHes weI' e
al\ al ~lecl to Lonna Axl helm, Nan·
cy Hopkins, Vonna KI.tjnik :llld
N~tlllY Kticllek.

111 2 Seetiot1s

•

Democ: .. ah Have Many
Events Scheduled

\\'01 kel s dis::ib1ed bdol e age
31 can rluallfy for social se, \.lIlty
dls,lbl1Jt~ benefits 1\lth less I\olk
than 1\ as nec l'''sal y bdol C' \)11'
llcent chani,es in the sudal se·
cUllly law.

For mOl e information about
thIS or other sudal security bene·
hts, ~ollta(t Hal \l'Y K. Re)ner,
SOCIal SelLlllty Repl tsenlatht',
\Ihell he \islts at the l'oulthouse
in 01,1, t\ebl.'sku, on Tlle~da)',

:.\Ia~ 7, ftom, 9 30 a III to t2.OO
110011 01' contac t may he made
\llth the Grdnd Island Sodal Se
CUllty offlte, 115 West Chadt's,
It is opcn 1\Iond(ly thlough Fti·
da~', 8 i5 a m to 4,43 pill, and
untll 700 p III on Wt:tlnesdar,

Social Seclirity Mon
In Ord Tuesday, May 7

c. of COlIHuerce
luucheou, Ihurs.

The Jan" Jeffcr "on C 1 u b
(WOlll( n', Vunuo dtil Ors,miLa·
tl,m) llltt Ayll1 ~2 anJ ,29 for
folloll U9 of Op':l"tiOll Green·
li~ht the mcding !J~ state offl
Cl'l~ lt1 Old 13st Il1vntll All PiC,
Clilct 11\llku, I\UC plcs.:;nt for
the tllO nlldln""

OtheJ' Vemu"I.ltic meetings
schclluled al e J.IC kson . Jdfel son
V 11111e1', May 10 in Omaha; coun·
ty com Clition, May 30, and the
VelllOC! "tic s tat ..• com enlion
June 15)n H::islin:;',

A lelllll",Jer of the Ch:\lI1IJ<.'r of
COmlllellC noon lundll:on m.::d·
ing, '1 hLll'lL,~, !\Ia~ 2, al the Vd·
el"ns Club

Othcr coming e\enls of the
Cha.nbcr Include the AthleLc
b:ln'lutl to Le helll at the Vet·
Clan, Club, :\r~~ 9, anll Vollar
Ill" sehl,iJlld fol' !\laY 1316
'ilcktls (Ul the ball[ud \\111 b~

a\ dibble fl Ulll the Chdrnbel' of
COil11nCllC at the nO<)1l lundleon

Starling D. Lee
SW'ofnln Tuesday

The Olll CIty council met Tues
da~ e\lnJ116, the l\1ot ,lay, of the
month, to S\\ ear in neW Council
man St3J Ii,lg Lee, to h:-Sl\ ear
othcr melnbel s of thl' council,
thc md~or, and al<\) to S\lear in
l\hs FlanleS :.\lcCall as the new
pohle judge Len Clonk affiliat
ed, as CIty altol nl~

In othl'r ac Iton, a new pat! 01
man lIdS hll,d lIe IS }tusly Wert
of 1'\01111' Luup, 111ll) 1\111 takt' on
hiS new joL at onee

'llle tlty h.ts bnll infulllled
tb..t the 1\ 01 k of illl\'1 0\ ing tbe
oIII all pOI t II III pi U\ll d imine·
dlatcly, statc:s l\Ia)ol William
}<'lelJ(h Olll~ last Ileck I\old of
the Plopus~d ch.lIll,c \1 as lelelV
to ft om the ftdel.l! gO\ emment,
CongltS~Il1.1n Va\\:) MaItin phon·
1I1g tilt' QlI z at nOun 01) \\'edn"s
dd).
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l"alhl I' GOI ak !x-came ill ,in
Omaha !\Ionday anll telephoned
thdt he \Iould like to ha\ e some-
one come alld dn\ e home \\ith
hllll, VIllo Tr o~ er and Rudolf
Kokcs il11l1lediiltely \\C nt dOlI n
aftel Hev GOI.tk,

Father Gorak III

afe better thall last year," He
said 13111 Scott \\ .15 nil ough plant·
ing, Vk k Bossell has a goud staIt
and so dOeS A1\ in Mood: 0\('1'
thele

A1\ in 1\IOliLII y \\ as ol'till1istir,
and is lead) to bl·6in pL\I1lll1g
cOIn at onCl" as he Ilk< s thl' COll
dltion of thc gloulld now lIe
\\lll plant appl \)Xinl.lttly 50
aUt s.

No Bids Accepfe'd Yat For
Construction, Of Elks Building

This IS their centenl1lal ~ear, action e£ the bl,ls f(11' tLe ne\1
and Elb all o\er the 1.Jmled bul1din~ e'an be let nexl :\Ionda)
Stall'.S plal1 to oLs,,[,', It In ;1 11 C\l'n:I'~' <,1,1(ts. Hill Frr;nch
lllelO\lS 1\ d~' ClI.1I1111,111

Of COUI se the blg~e,l, 111o"t
ambItious plan the local lodge
h,lS ~lht:cillled IS to build a !tne
new club house on their pI opell~
nOI th all,1 \\Cst of oIII

Trusted 31e 13111 FI el1l 11, ch"II"
n1.1n, HOI\ .lI'! Huff, Vale StUll',
K. W. Pdel son and L~ un Chi
chester Hoss Allen IS bUllelIng
eom111lttee ch,lillll~n

Item: One totally ~nlashed up aut~mobile,
-~ - ~ -- - I-

Wre~k land~ on railroad tracks,

J, B l"elglbun, the n'::111y 111
slal1t:d Exaltld HUler, has al·
leauy taken on te,clung golf to
high ~chool ~oung-Iels and has
se\clal ploml,lng I(CI LIltS 1111s
is one ph"se of the Elks' mle lest
Il1 ~outh <,Iml chlldlell, for II!1Ich
the~ ha\c long blcn noted

fhe oIII lodgl' 1\ ~s 01 ganiled
one ~e,lr ago Illth thl' lal6est
class of IllItiates, jOlnllle; 10 fOIIl)
1'\0. 2.17 I, th~tt has e\ cr been ill
stalIcll In :\cbl d-k.l '\bllt' \Iele
590 lllcmblls to stall, anll 1l01\
the Ie al e some GO add ItIOU.\l 1Il
the 01 d lodge,

lhe tIuslecs fol' the }O~lks ale
ha\ing a bIt of dela) ",ith bids
for their f1llL' new bUl!lltng
PluIllb1l1g Incls 'Aelt' not s:Jlhf.tc,
tOI y anl! h:ld to be I I.' It t t\uw
motlg~;", aIr ,1Il;,C nll'nts ll111'1 be
pelfltttd II 15 llUlltd thdt fln.l1
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fathel"s place on his da~ out of
the bar bel' shop, thought the
ground \Ias plett> dlY "II's all
a plo\1 can do,' he declal ed, as
he enjo) eO ~Ionda) 's sun beat
ing dOI\ n on the Ar John ac rl'S
. Edmund Zulkoskl's \\ife Ie·

podcd it \1 as "PI etty dl y in
spots", but that he's busy \\Ith
reI tililer now, hopmg for mOl e
moistul e soon, Then he has a
couple of da)s' discing He IIIll
plant about 140 au t'S of {OJ n
in a Ileek or t\IO, •

Arcadia Happy'"
Allan l\1aslel s at the bank in

Alla,lia \Ias jubilant o\er excel
lent conditions and early plant·
ing, for' the~"chad 1 70 to 220
inches of rain "We e~n qUit
fec'ding soon Vastld!e c0l11hllOns

Three Lucky As (ar
Rolls On Tracks

An early Monuay mOl ning ac·
cident \Ihen thlte }oun$ lllen
hieu to outdlhe the police reo
sultEd in a totally \llttk,d aulo
1l10blle awJ ass'Hltd cuts and
bllli'A's fUI' the dJi\ll' an\l his
1110 passcngtr~, ne~II' the oIII
AilpoIt.

1he speeding car missed the
ail pOI t tUlll and plIed onto the
track after 10lJing o\er.

The 0\1 ner of the car \\ as Ihc h
al d L Clou~e of BallIett lIe \1 as
kqJt in the ho,pital 0\ el night he·
cal,lse of back lllJUIit's. The dll\'
er \\as James C, Snllth of Bur·
\\ clI The third pel ~on concelll
cd \1 as Von J Reinec ke of Bur·
II ell

The cal' had been stopped ear·
lier by Pallolm.ll1 JlIn Vuda bc·
cause of failLu c to dim head·
lights The thlle minu!s \Iele
eac h chal ged With intoxicati<)n
by Sheriff lIal l'nle Fox and tht'y
appeal,'d berol e Judge Rollin
V:e Monday afternoon Smllh
\\as chal ged \\1th reeklcss dl i\.
ing al'o

Blaha Named Delegate
,To Supreme Convention

A 64th annual cOll\calion of
the Statl' Council of Knighls of
Columbus took plale at l'lel11ont
Sunuay alld :\!onday,

Atknding flom Ord I\ele He\
Stallley GOlak, 1\lr. and 1\hs Ed
\Iald mdh,l, 1\11', and !\IIS, Stan·
ley Absalon, !\II'. and 1\1Is. JlIll
1'\11le), Gene Augu~t~ n, Hobel t
Kush and Jen y Bauer, '

The 0111 dupt€!' lecehcd a
star Counul a\1 alll for oulstand·
ing achlc\ement in lecrul{mlnl
of additIOnal lllcmbcl s, Ed m,l·
ha Ieceh cd Ihe honor of being
eJe(\ed a delegate to the Su
pll'me Com I'nOon, He II ith six
other pe!eg.tles \1111 Iepl esellt
the stale at the National com en
tion in Anahein), Calif In AUGusl

John Smedra
Buys Griffith's

Mr, and :\Irs.· LJo)d GIifflth
last \\eek announced the sale of
their subulLan grocel l' to 1\11'
and Mrs, John Sllledr a, \Iho of·
flcially openn1 for busine~s :.\101,'
day motning at Grift's Grullly,

lhe new O,\lIeIS IlilJ ~all their
store Smldla's Gl'ucuy 1\1IS,
L} nll Gr ifflth 1\ III a~sist thliP._--_•....

THE
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Farmer Rasmu~~en T ractorlng Happi Iy

Heccnt rains m'lcle Quiz al e,1
falmel s optimistiC', but the)'d
appI eciale still mOl e moisture
That's the con<ensus of opinion

";\Jy alfalfa is fine now but It
could use mote water" a\ ell cd
Hay 1\1elia, '" ho said the glound
\1 as in good condltioll since the
Iains of last II eek. He is busy
fel Wiling anlt I'ototilling It is
too eally for hun to flant about
200 au es of COl n, bll \\ hen the
glollnd gets II allllel', say in 10
to 14 da)s, he plans to get the
cor n in the ground

Vick 1'etCI son hasn't stal ted
planting )et but thinks the SOlI
15 in fair condition. The rains
impro\ ed his pastul es a lot But
\\inter \Iheat sufferC'cl flOlll the
dry \\indy days lately/ he stated

Gel aId John, \lorkll1g on hiS

Good Valley County
Blood Bottled
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Club Goal Set , •
Easter happenill~s \\ ert' told

for loll call at a Iccellt meet
ing of the Guillet! fill s, Exteu·
sion Club held \1 ith !III s. Paul
WI ay, l\h s, 'Vl'ar led the lesson
on plobIem mC(l planning 1\1UlI'
bels decidcd to help the Special
S"llke schuol as a dub IJlojecl.
1\11';, non \\'('!ton \\ill h.l\e the
May mecting.

The Red CIUSS l3l0odmobt1e
made anothel ~'!ccessful \i::'lt to
Vdlll'~ Count~ III 0((1 Monda~,
126 canw III (0 dondle and 120
\ltI e accepted The quota \1,15
110 94 donca, II el e ft am 01 d,
11 flOlll NOIt!l Loup and 10 from
Alcudla, 3 flO!'l l'~l~lla and one
each frolll BUI \1 ell and COIll
stock 23 d,)nols \\e1e fat mel s
and 19 \\ ere f.HIller's 1\ i\ cs

15 wlliJ donated for the fIrst
tune In Ord II el e MI s 11 Bredth·
auer of Al(:,,~Ii3, Vql re1l Conner,
HIC h 1I d Eisbell y, Stephen Deg·
er, Vale !lubcl, Janles L lIa\1 k,
~1Is ~{ J IL;denfeldl, Wa)ne K
~11l1er, Frank G Pest'h, LH\

[( nce ~I POI ter, ~!Ikc J, Slllli
\an, MIS Tom Osentollski anu
noli G, "nllth of 01 d, Kenneth
PC) ton of t\01 th L()up and :\11 s.
Joe PalJruc ki of 1':1) da,

Vonol s at the Vallt,y Counly
Hospital sinc(' the last bloodmo
Llle li~lt \\('Ie Jaek Nelllallll,
Dan Studnicka, StaJling Lee, Dr.
Paul ~Ial Un, t\ollnan Woitn,le
\\ ic:z, VI', !\lUll ay Mal kle:, Von
t\ekuda, l"r..'d ShOIt'S, Elll1l'r Lu·
kesh ami Melle VanZant 1)1',
Mal tin joined the 3 g.lllon cluh
\Iith this donallon

At the Lluodm;)IJi1e \isit VI'
Dale K311e joinld the 5 gallun
cll,lh; :\11 s Stanll~Y Ab'alon, lien·
I y Lang" antl John LaCol nu the
4 galton dub, lIel !Jelt Vulitz the
3 gallon club, ~!IS, Gor don Fot h,
Rolland V) I' amI Haruld Rice of
Old, Elgin Crist and James Tlot
tel' of AH:adia and :\h 5, Joe Pap
locki of El)lia the 1 gallon club

Members of the Homemakel s
Extension Club of Arcadia fur
nbhed anu sened the dinner for
the l\olkelS, WOIKCIS \\ere
l\1au:Jms R }<', Mettenbrink,
Claude Zentz, Arthur Pier~ol1,
Kel mi t Erickson, }<'red l\1Jlbul n
and Rolland Hill

Other \Iolkcrs \Iho staffed the
bloodmobt1e \\ ere Madams Cial k
Weckbalh, Fred Stoddard, Glcn
Beerline, Han;> Larson, Horae e
Tr'\lis, Llo)d Zlkmund, Dale 1\le·
Ha, Hml! John, Edgar Hoe, Hob·
el t Noll and Joe OsenlOl1 ski

~lem bers of the Amel ican Le·
gion ALlxl!Ial y of Ord, NOI th
Loup and Arcadia flll ni<hed the
food and staffed the eanleen
\\ith the cheese fUI nished by the
Ord Cheese COlllpanv, WOI hI s
Ilele Mrs. lollis Zabloulill and
MIS, Joe BmtLl of Ord, MI'"
DO\I ning Hounds and ~h s, Hoy
Summel s of AHadia; l\Irs Vol·
OI(,'S VOl',' amI Mrs, Ahin Krall
of 1'\01 th Lo\.lp

VO(\OIS \Iho cOH'led the \islt
I\Cle Paul :\laItin, Wa)ne :llom
ke and MUl ray Mal kle>. Hegis
te!Cd I1LllSeS \\olking \\Cle 1\la·
dams Hal PICHe, Geol ge Bakel',
Halold B'll son, lhlding Pearson,
Canoll Grenicl' and Pa\.ll Lam·
bel t of Oru, and ~Irs, MenlO Ful·
ler of 1'\01 th L<;>up Licensed
practical Ilurse Mrs, Bernal d
Staab and 111.11 ses aid \11 s Val id
Gunnells '

~len \\ho helped ullload and
load the bloudmobile \Iele Chet
Austin, Lal Jy Kon~ole\\ ski, Ton~

Pokorny, Eml1 Pcna~, Al Such
anek and JcrOll1e TUl'lk

,Rains Have Improved Crop Outlook

Jury List
To Be Called

Only thlough the de legates
thcy choo:;e for national pad y
co11\ entions.

North Loup Has
'Handson'e New
School Addition

How do Nebraskans help
nominale the president crnd
vice president?

Vlstl id COUll 1\111 bl' he III
11,1,11' 13 and 1G

On Ma) 13 the CJse of Alice
Schutld IS, DOllgL,s \V S\lallSOn
",dl 1e healll and on ~I;)y 16
1\111 Le tIlt· case of V311 .. 11 ~1.
ConUtr vs, Geol~,' A WhIle,
Both art' C~ISCS :i1i.,ill~ frol11 ,.ll'
alddl uts

111".,<.' ,He the jLlIOI' nUlills
l\Cnt out Apr. :.29

Will, Tuma, BUI\I c11, Lillie Pai
del', COll1~tulk, Stella K lim e k,
El~lia, Ann Sell, Allil,lta; Emma
J, t\clson, Alcadia, Lyle Hasl11us
sen, :\01 th Loup, Peal I l\Iulllgan,
t\0I th wup, LlH y Pape, t\01 th
Loup, :\011ll3 1"0x, t\oIlh wup,
Rosie HoloUll, Old; Helen Ben·
ben, Old, Geol gia Hajellich, Old;
JulIa Holmcs, Ord; Leond l\1l11·
er, Old, E\elyn BOlO, Ord, 1\1IS,
Bessie Sicl), Old, Ed Kasper,
Oru; GoldIe Hansen. 01 d, Alice
Rash.i\v, Old, t\OIJiS Jones, Old,
Al\in :\Ioudl y, Old; Chet Papler.
nlk, 01 U, Vonna Yam urd, Ord;
HlIth Ry~chun, Ord, Ethel 1\hll·
eI', Old; Stella Velgin, Old; La·
\eln E Kilby, Old; and Cynthia
E Axlhelm. t\orth Loup

VOTE
'------------------'

:\01lh Loup and Scotia pioull
ly dedkated their new seniol"
lugh sch )01 audIt,)! iLlm Sund.,y
<lHel noon at 2 p 111 Illth the aid
of a 1a11:; t' (JUI\O The cen:ll1on
les began \llth the American Le·
gion Impi e::>sl\ el~ pI Esenllng the
COIOI" both Posts 1'\0 285 and
183 taking pal t Paul Waltman
and Jens Jensen ale the C01l1·
mandcI s,

Itel Leon.lId S Clalk gale the
111\ ocat10n, Phl! I!'alulander and
the senior high school ban,l pro
\Iu,d pleasant IUu-ic

Otto F, Gebhal cll, pi esident of
the t\olth Loup . Scotia bualll of
euul,ltion, malk the inll adudol y
lunalks, Jack Galllnel" of the
Hahn, Vunn and Galllnf'1' aIChl
tecluI,,1 film ~poke blic!l>. Von·
aId lluismalHl rl'plesentcu the
L,lCy Consl! ullion comp.tIly, gen·
el al contI actol s fol' the ftne new
additIOn to the Sc hool s)' stem,

, \1 hie h cost $1 G!l,OOO

1kll:ald Keo\\n, pI e-idenl of
the StU,kllt cU\.lIlul, plCsenlcd
the melllOI ial p1.1CJ.ue VlJ gil Fel'~
guson, sU\JeIintlmlent of schuols
spoke abuut th,' valLlable addi·
tlon to the schuol S>stclll and
the fulure fOI" the slu,lenls,

Dr. Cla)ton Yeutler, adminis.
tlatOI for GO\CInOr :\orbert TIe
mann, blought gleetings flOm
the go\elnor and l1l~de the ad·
ule~s of the d;Jy, decJarin~ thele
15 no s,lbslltUtC for good school·
ing at NIly lelels

He\, Vuane Va\ is plonouccd
the benedidion and the senior
high schOOl ga\e a cholal re
sponse, conduding the dedica·
Ilon.

The new g~mnasium, the new
music room alJ'dngemenl, the
cooking faCIlIties, the atlIdcthe
stage, all C';llne in for inspection
anu pl'disc flom thc \ is ito! s tOUI'·
ing thEm They ale modcl'll and
useful in e\ClY \lay. lIas the con·
sensus

Glen lIal\ll'jo is ptlndp,l1 of the
senior high school alld assists
SUPCI intendcnt Vili;;il Fel ~uson,

Mcmbel s of the boalll 01 edu·
cation \1 ho h,n e sel\ ed faithful·
11' dllllng the dlffilull planbing
da)'s and the long da)'s ot con·
Stlll dion al e Clal ence Sixe1, Wd·
bur l"uss, Merl) n SchudellVurnm Keep, Geol ge Cox anl.l
Vef\~in ,\\ lute. J

Mr Gebhaldt has bcen leeJect.
ed pH'sident of the boall!. Oth·
el s sel\ in.:; Illth him al e Wllbul'
l"uss, \Va~ ne Sheldon, ChaJ1es
Anuer son, La\ el ne Jess, and
\Va~ne Cook \\ho is treasurer,

In District Court

Two New Teachers
Hired By (laugh

Dr. Miller Recognized
Dr. Otis :\ltller has been re·

electcd to aethe membclship in
the Amellcan AC<1dcmy of Gen·
~I al PrJetiee, the national asso·
ciation of famlly dodOI s,

He cled1 on sigl1l!tes th~t the
ph)'~iclan has succes,fully com
pletcd 150 houls of aCCleditecl
postgralluate medical sludy in
lhe last (ht~e )eal S The Acad·
emy, the counll~'s second lalg.
est national m"l1cal association,
is Ihe only m~dkJl glOUp that
le1llliles 111elllbus to keep up
\\Ith medIcal plOJll'SS tlllough
continull1g edm~lion

PendIng a VISIJ id COUI theM·
ing is the larceny chaq;c again't
Stllalt Clillk IlhlCh I\as caldEd
101\1 aliI fl 0111 Count~ CouIt

Also a pditlon lIas fIled by
FI ands Kede, guallltall of the
pel son al'd eslatc of Mdl ~ Kcde,
an incumpdcnl. to scll Ical es
t~(k,

Heloise Bresrey speaks with Arthelia Ramsey at G,O,P, breakfast,

A fLlll hOLlse of nCI'Ubltl~1l
\\OlllEll tUI ned out to heilr 1\11 S
No I' b I' I' t Tie1ll3111l S3tLlld~~
IllolnilJtil (It the PH ~ b~ t(l iall
ch\lldl all,1 IleH' nGt Ui'3IJ jJui!,t
eu

~fl s T1EnL,llll SIJoke intu t ~t

inely abuut tbe Me of a }<'1I ,t
L3dy, tdllng Its 011ny f"cds
FII ~t ~he spOKe of the im
port"nlc of bdng a good Illfe,
\1 hether ~ our hu~b.lI1l1 \\ as gOI cr·
1101' 01' not Then she tal'/ J
of being a good mother She
Ilcnt on to tell about bell1g a
hostess, about being a political
ligUle,

One of the Items she men
tioned lIas thill Ihele \\lle 10
000 \isltols at the m,lll'ion of
the :\ebr.lsk,l gO\ el nor last ~ e~r,

some onl> to tour, some for te;),
some for dinnel s or luncheons,
all of \\hich mu~t be c,udully
anangnl She desuI1hd her
staff, a huusekt:l'l'er, a cuok, a
ckaning lady \1 ho cumes in by
the da~, t\IO house bo) s II ho al e
the ((ld,l of the ClOp of 1l1l'!t:C'S
flUm the :\eblilska Stall' Peni
tential y. Sht' s,lid ::.he lt"l'ly
misscd cooking, and once III a
\IIllIe mali.l&,td to gel the klttll
cn for an huur or t\IO, \Ih,n tlll'
help 1\ as of{

/l-f ..J"'~IJins J.n-"d tz\,~l)l ... ,l Ila\:-.

dlt'ss It Imlned ,11th a htlle IIIIlte
LHe at the till 03t ,Inti tuffs, sill'
unde a pl.!J,anl pidul t' to sec
as \1 ell as to heal'

1hele \lele about 110 11\ th'e
audience' One of the chl\l~h or·
des ~el\':o ht',h S\ltt.'t lolls aL,1
co{fee, pILts a flLUt CUCk!.lll Vec'·
oraCons \\ell' efflcli\t' b,lI1nCls
plodaill1ing 'Be A Blooming He·
p,lblllan' elc. clc\el!) made b~

!tits, Flo~d l3elanek rillS Ihemt'
\las cal I ltd out \\llh a flo\ler
at e", h plar e and assai I,d bocl
ql,ds

SIX ~OUllg \ucalists floll1 Iht'
hIgh school abo looked Ilke
~pting 1101Hr~ as the~ s~ng, thIS
\Ias the enteltainment allanged
Ly l\II s Cal son Hagel"

1\lts Vean I3lesky plesidcll
:lJld tntrudlilcd ~Its 'Jit'll1,1l11l,
l'ltiS ulhu' OffltelS

SUIJUllltclllltnt of Schools
HOLd' Cluugh lel,olts ·th.lt on
ApI l! 17th he plus tl\O schuol
LU;l1l1 nlel11Lu s, VI' Vale Kart t'
and L<.:onalll K,HI131"d, plus PI in
(ipal Celald Velker, flt'w to Ola
thl" Kans In a challunl p1::tne
to inleni,"v !lIO'I'tcli\l' tt.:"cll
t'l s.

A new pllnd[)al has been
hil ed, he is Rob"ll t\or ton \1 ho
h:;s bccn asslsl:lnl pi incipal of
Douglas Junior . senior hi g h
~chool at Rapid CIty, 1\11'. ~or tOll
1s mal dcd anu hds t\IO S111311
1.13ughtel s
- A sdcnce teacher has al"o
blen contI aCled He is It a !J crt
CUtltight of Ke(lllley, and this
\Iill be IllS flnt teaching exped.
(nee
, Leaving the Or d school s) stun
tins spring \1 III be 1\lrs t\01 d·
~aald \Ih,) goes to Chitago I\ith
ncr husb.lnd, EIIC Johnson Ilho
has tausht mu::.ic; Kalen Kocl·
ting; Al BelIlnger \1 ho goes to
Kealney to become plincipal at
the junio/' high slhool thele,

Mrs. Tiemann Liked
In Ord Appearance

1

.1



t;"ch

19c

303 T'll

H Ol. Bollle

I ••••• 2Sc

Del Monie

Paid Pol,tical Advertising -

Huffman

25c · 2/49c

CORN·PEAS·BEANS

- Paid Pol,tical Advertising -

allU ~lrs. lkggic 1\lcLain, Sunday
e, enillg ('::IlIers II ere l\Ir. and
:\Ir,. BIll Ellnest, 1111' ~Ild Mrs.
L) Ie :'IL1llchc,ler and 1\!lke, 11k
and ~II~. \1,.'"1) ne Killg and Hay·
mond and :\!rs. Cal Bresley and
girlS.

TIl\' football field and practice
fldd hal l' bcc n re~eeded and are
nOli in the process of being fer
tl!lzed and watered to get thelll
re"H!V for the fall seilson, Mr.
Keith Steel hI' II III be the eoaeh
!Ids f;tll.

use QUIZ WANT ADS

~I.

- Paid Pollt lcal Advertising

Edmund

Ord 728·3254

Dd l\luI,tc LlWt,k ('all l'J isp JUl1lbo

Ttina I I • I I •• 21c ,tlead Lelluce

Flc"ll Glu'JC ,\ \\!to:c

Fryers •• I I ••

Del :Ylvllte Nu. 2' ~ TIn

Peaches •••• 29c

Dl'1 :VIollle 303 Tlll- 2 For

Fruit Cocktail 49c

North Loup 496·4125
~~~,...~¥+....."........._....~••-..........._ ..................._ ....._-----."

Candidale for
•

:rHE LEGISLATURE
41st DISTRICT

Valley County Supervisor,
Se<;ond District

~""1""'~ """"'* "",.",_ , , .

S.. led y~ur n .."cls while our ~tock is '''I1l!'lde

•
Concel ned about Farm Ploblel1l s.

Taxes, Education

Your Suppod Sol,clfed
And Appi eci~ted

F."d for by t'tl'd \1', nost

May 2 • 3 • 4,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

'Del Monte

GARDEN SHOW, '.

FRED W. FROST

Democratic Candidgte

For'

,
~------~-------~----~--- -----

New SMpl1lenf of Memorial Sprays

Callers and Calle's
1\[r. and !\Irs. Art Jen"en of

Old IIL'I'(, SundJy l'all('r~ on :'Ill'.

- Paid Political Advertising -

Your Vote Appreciated
Pdid for by Edrnu'ld H. H\J((J11dn '

W~lkup Guc51s
Satuld,ly dll1lll'r gtlt'sls of :\11'.

and 1\Irs, Cat! Walkup and VI~ki

in honor of 1\11'. and 1\II~. LIo) d
Vall Hol'll'~ bhthd,I~", II l'l l' Le
land Van HOlll of OnLlln, Huby
:'lIt') l'l' of SUU!lWIll, lOll J, :\Ir
and Mrs. :\Ierly n Van Horn and
Jerl'), Hazc'l Ingl'ah,l11l, :'Ill'. and
:'Ilr~ ElIlood Van HOI n of St
P,tul, :'Ill'. and :llr~. Sheldon Vdn
HOIl1 and Linda Hanson uf Scotia,

----"""'"'.....------------------a

Alumni Plann1ng
'1 he ~Ol th Lo'Jp Alull\l1i e:>ce

cuthe eUl\\llllttce met WCL!I1l'S
day e\ cning at the homl' of the
plcsidellt, Vellwn Thomas, 1\1C'm
uels plt'"cnt \Iele Merlyn Van
HOIII, \ICl' pll", Lois V,IlI Iloln,
sec, Vc1l)ltS Vall Sltkc, ltc,,'.
Ille th\ llil~ 11111 be "Sdll'ol V"lL"',
TIle D.l1l'lU<'( 1\111 be !\lay 4:.1 at
7,00 pm. at th,.' N, L. C01l1 1l\u llify
bldg titkl Is \\111 be $1 8U (Ltx in
cludld). DelOll'S Vall Slthe I\ill
be in clUJ gl' of the tick\ t s3les
IlOllOl' <:I,,~~es 1\ ill be those of
~cals elHlin,; in 8.

1\1rs. '.Iholl1as sCl\cd a de·
licious Junc h

The Allll'l';lall Legion auxili,lIy
tile( 1\lon'.!:Jy night AI'I1I 2~, l\lts.
:'lIable Jorgu"u1 and Gr"ce
Klon II U e 11l),tes~cs It was d.:·
cldcd to hold I'vpp) V"ly in ~Ol til
LOllp Flid:lY allL! S~lllilday, l\1ily
17 ami 10th, :.II) Ill,l Sh.lffl'r and
L~tuI"j IhlkllldI1 all' in chaq;e
\Vl' II ill ~l'l I I' LlO:1S Club 3ul'pcr
1\Ia) 2.

l3lu0d l1\.1il II 01 kl'l's - A1'III 30th
l\i11 Le Gr,lle KIuI1 alld DelOit,s
VOle, the auxiliJly \Iill fUl1\bh
the juiCe sel \i.'d the donors.

Walk day lIill be :\Iay 13 in the
aftelnU()11. Ht'p'Jt\S \1111 be f!llt'li
out. Gold Star 1\Iothels Tea lias
set for :\Ia) 31st at 2.00. Each
PCl ~on is a~kcd to bling a gue~t.

It II dS decided to PUll ha~e one
of the pur,es maL!e at the Bcat
rice State homc flom cigalette
packs II hit h al e collectecl by
auxilial iE'S,

Foul' IJp lobes 1\('110' made for
the Soltliers and Sailors home,
La) ette al tides \\ odh $10 1\ el c
m:.tle anti sent to Lincoln as pal l
of child lIelf,lIl' plOjed.
, l\Irs. Schu,lcl, S~l\ings Stamp
chdill11an It'podcd Olel' $90000
\101 th of ~l:1l11PS sold ~o far this
) edl'.

Election of offkels II ill be held
(\t the :\ldy 27th l.)1cetll1g, II hl'n
l\1~1l y Sims and Al\n ~L\xoon \I ill
be ho~tl sses.

St~phal1ie Is Eleven
A bit tltday pal ty in honul' of

Stepluni(' Stelcns 11th billI1day
lias held SatuIlL1), 13 school·
matl'S Ilele plbenl. Ice Cll'am
and cake 1\ as se1\ ed by 1\11 s,
Cah ill StCI l'lb, 1\Il's. Don VOl
geler \\ cIS also a gllL'~t for ice
CIC(I1!l and coffle.

Canoll D \'all 1I01ll, scienee
tCdchlr at Salem hi,;h Sl!lUllJ,
11111 al tc lid a ,"lm1ll<.'r in ,ti t l, te In
blOlogl at So,lthcIII :\!t't!lodlst
unil ([ 'Il~ ill Vallas, Tex undt.:l'
a giant from the 0."aliollal
SL:l nee Fc,ul1l1a llOIl

The eight lIeek p;ngliJl\1 is the
fll,t III a sc 1 ie5 of thlce Slll\1ll1l'1
se~SlOns Ilhllh ean leall to a
mooter's degll'l' Vall Hor n grad
uatcd from :\otlh LOli[J high
~chool in 19j0 ancl flom Salem
college ill 19G3 and is c0ll1[l1etillg
111~ thilll )edl' of teaching at
Salel\1 high :'lIt s, Van HOIIl and
chIldl Cll \\ill be aClOlllp,\11~ing

Calloll to Texas for the sum
IIlcl'. Calloll is the SOil of 1\lr
and IIII~ L10)U Viln HOlll in
1\'01 tll LOll!'.

Birt:,day Cake
GUI"tS of ~Ir. and :\II~, Hubill

Sltafflr 1\IOlll"IY cI('nine! were
1\11 s Sl)lll1) Sht.:ld"ll, Ke\ in, C,ll"
lil' anL! DJI bId ,llld ~lts. 1l:II1II.1h
Shddpll and Vlbu!C', fur (,Ike awl
icc Cll'dm, ill hUlIur of ~1 r s.
Sluffcl"s bil tll'.LIY.

Larry Rice now SP/4
L1r1) Hill', ~on of :'>lr. and

:\11', IIMII uud Rill' has been
PII)ll\ulecl f10ll\ Pfe to 151' 4,
Lcd I.' :1", blln in Cell11"n) a
~t, I " I lill COiI1e UJ(k to tht,
'ldleo, In O,lub"r HI' addlc"s
iLl, Lll,] cildni,ld to SI' 4
LIII) L Hile, l'S 34 542 829 C
UtI Y 31 d Bn . lith ,\1 ty APO ~el\

YUl k OSU8J,

NOrjh lO~~}i~Y~.!

BuUons Fries Fish At
Wayne Cook HOlne

liUl'ots of :\11'. and :\It s Wa\ nc
Cook SUlld",y mOL ning fol' a fi~h
fly 1Il'l(' !\Ir. and :lII~, Elll\ll'
Bel g1l1 "1 II , jlr, and :'IIr~. :\lel I) n
V.m 110111, :\11', and 1\l1s. JellY
Haillfol th. 1\11' and l\Il s. \Va) ne
:\Ionk, '\11' :ll:d 1\11 s. Chul k CooL!
llch, :\11', "wll :'lIt,. BIll Flendl
and :\lr alld '\!1 s. J. B. I'l'l gll
son of On!.

Noll Steel COrnp(1ny
Ord. NebflJs!{g
Phone: 128·5154

Harvest eariie;, dry faster, marKet preilliul1l grain
when prices are be~t with fast. efficiellt Stollllor
t.:ry-O·Matioll. Units froll1 1,000 bu, t'J 66,400 bu.
S!leS, par tidily or fully autoillated t() In:.l.l,;il )'our
n~~ds, COIlll) hI loel.,,_

• Area Chairman for
Carl Curtis in 1966

• Lifefill1e R~pvb1ical1

"1 pledg,-, to SUP[JOI t the
\\innl'r of the 1\'ebraska

1'1i1l1al~' at the
NatIonal ConI clIllon'

• Me""b~r Stale Central
COnlmi"~e

Paid fcr by Noy,s W. Rogel s

North LotiI' C~Hlple

Ann :)unc~s EIl<Ja9c!i1~llt
Wl:lldlJl'~ pLlIS all' inddi!lilc

fol' :\I~Il::,[ld .\1111 (1\0<.,,1) Wll
It"lll\S ,H'd Plll!'p VdnllulI1, ~on
d '\11' <llIl! l\It, :'Ilcl1ln Vanlfolll
of 1\'Ul tfl Loup, IIltu,\! Cl1 G"gc
11,l'tlt lidS allnouncld dlllin.j the
E:t,ter hoI ILLI~·.

Pcgg~ is the l!'IU1.;lttl l' of Veri
non D. Wllll.1ll1s of 1\'01 tit LOlill
and thl' late D'JI tis WIlllan1". ::;he
is pll'~cntJy e1l1110)cll as a ~('c

rdaly at the SC'lcnth Da) I3Jp
ti~t heal\'j'd.ll tliS at Pldillfic!d,
N J. Sh,' is a' 1003 i~l',"ILJ"ll' of
1\'ull1l LOlIP'SlutiJ hi~'.11 ~L!JVI)I

al1'\ dttl'lIdld Gr,III'.! IsIJl'd
SdllJl'l l'f J.j'l:,iIJ'''S I'lil'r to 1(',~,'
ing 1.1,t AU~lI,t fur a )C.1r of
dl'lLl'dlt'J "l'llice fijI' Iter elt'.lle1l,
~Le lidS UJ1pll-'~l'd ill LllllollI

Ht'r fiJIlll' gr"LlLl"ltld fro 11l
l\'oIth Loup Sll)tla high ~chul)l in
l!J(jt, is J ~L'lIiol' at tlte t.:n iH' 1'.
slty of ;'\t'bLI~b l1lajotill~ in
anthl V11I)loc\y.

Republican
Nationul Convention

p'SJY ••• no dale ~et

10 the

STOP! SHOP! AT HOME

Vote For

Noyes VI I Rogers

A/tcrnufc Dcleqafe

for

ing 1\ d" his 'Istl'r. :'lll' LIllIan
l{ouc'I)\,'n of Hilct\olJ, W)O, AI,o
speLi"l1 guests II l'l 12 :'Ill,. Shi
llll'k, "btll', :\11' Fl dnk K')J1lcl
l)f COl1btVL k ,md ~llo,. Hc[\}.' BIll·
h"1 of Heinl l'l1, bl i,le,ll1,dds ilt the
IIl'ddlllg 40 ~l·.I1" .ISO,

1\11'. dnd :'Ill". Shimel, Ilcrl'
111.lIIlt-d '\1'111 21, 1928 at Old,
Sltl' is the fOI iller :\1:u y I'C'Sl k,
d,lll~h(1 [' of till' ]:)te :\11' al'd :\II',
Joe l\:s,k, St', of l'ol"'(uck

DJI1Linc; jllolidl,l the llll\illg
Cl1tclL11111,l"1 t dIll! fUI ,ddld fun
llelc'I]Y Shllll' k mUlklll1 hl'l'
!l\U(1lll'S lIull! ,':; III,"',

:'Ill', dnd :III'S. JallH's Sbillll'k of
Gelidg cL!eol,ttd their 40th
\Ill:,!it,,; al\nilel".ll~, Sum!.I).
'\11' 2L1 '1 he' pJtllck OII\I!)\,l' II"
l,c~d ~t thc Zl'BJ Hall locakd
Ill,t vf J[Cl'lin.,f"ld The l'1"llt
lid' !:I)'llll b~ l!:c·iL Chll,]ll'n 1\11',
:111,] 1\11" Eldl)l1 Shil\\·'k uf 01'
lal.J1 I\n k, Ill. 1\Il' aLd :'1[1 S,
Ll"),:, I d SItI lL h of SIl!l\l'~, :\Il'
al,d ~I 1';-; J811\l S D.ll,.' Shi I\\l k uf
Cel 'n" .1l,d Llll1l1it' an,l UCIlll.'
S:l l1ck d llclllcr, Colo The 1<:1·
d \11 ::-1"11" k Lilllih \lllc ul1,IiJ!c
to Le' 1'1 e', tet •

AI'I"I"; lI,e 2ul) gU\ ,I, a(t\'llll

To P!att Du(:hche
Mr. and :.III'S Clalenct.' Sonnt'n

feld and family of Grand IsI~)nd,

1\11'. an ,Blrs, Lou;s Nagai "kj and
fall1ily :!nd Ch:lllenc Paider of
Co.l1"lock 1It'le Saturday e\cning
\isitol~ of :'Ilr. and 1\lrs. John
Nagol 'kl, Johnny and Agnes.
Lilllr they attenL!ld il llalIlt.' at
Plait D'Il'lSC hl'.

l\lr. alll.! l\Irs. Louis Nagorski,
Ch,U]"I,,' P,li,kl', Johnny Nagor·
~ki, and :'Ill' and !\l! s, Clarellle
Sounlnfc:c1 accol\1p,1llil'd ~II' alld
~llS. J(lJ:n N.1';\)l',ki to Platt·
DUl'bche S"tlilday eve I} i II ~
1~I;Vll' they atlcmlc,l a dal.\e.
Elme KJteIJ, the ;'\ebr,l~ka

l1umLcr onl' polka band, pI U\ ill
cd thl' lllll,ic Agll~~ N,li,OIJ'ki
bab)".lt for her I1cphel\ san d
lOU ,i"", l\'Jun,'), D,n id and
lJelllli~ NJgor~ki and Cind~,

Sheil i0 allli Hdlldy Sonncllft.'Jd
1111111' their pall'nts attelJdld the
danl~'.

:'Ill'. and 1\!t s. Louis Nagol,ki
"lid Ch.l1 ien.: Paillcr an\l :\11', ,lI1l1
1\lts. Louie 1'l'~ck, Jr, K:1ll'11 and
EULetll' lIent to the Gr~llIll Is
lal;d ckpot Satlll dJ) aftel noon to
~l'e St:I1.ltor !.tabu t F. Kelllll d~.

!\II S. li c:oq;e K1111111 II ~1S a I'd·
day Itll1t h guc:,l uf :'Ill', and 1\11 s.
Jl)hn Wells.

:\!I'. all'l 1\Irs. Ch,lI!es l'"lider
aud Ch.lde nt' II ell' SlimlilY C\ e
llin~ guests of !\If. and l\1t~.

Chal Ie,s Albl ight ilnl! Wl'sley,
JIIlltilic Foul amI Wlllll:J Hog·

CI, of LJS,,!k, Colo, Ilele IhlllS'
ll:iy - Sunday gUl'ots of his folk",
~1r. a11l1 ;\!J" tius Flll a!.
~:\Ir. ,\Il,l 1\II S, J,\ll\(,s 1'1 u,k.o, II

aIIII ~on5 l\t'le WcdncsddY CIC
1111lS L;Ul'sls of ;\11', alld l\!to,
IIJJ,iId D'_lI ,on of Ord,

Tul'cday el llIing :'III'. amI Mrs.
Clulil's AlbJight and Wcsley
IIUlt to j\bson City llhel\,l they
,,\tel,ded a housc lIalmin ..(for
1\lr. <lnl! l\lts. Jail)' Galdner of
:'IId~,Oll Cit). '1he Alblights I\Cle
dlnons tltu'e (lttcliLlin~ flUiU the
\"l",tV!t D"llltbt Chlllllt glOllp o'f
COlll stUl k.

KiHIJlf) EUfiaqcd To
O;d-.dl')lli(1 Stgh~ Coed

1h·~ ellg'1.;I',ll.'tlt of Vtt glnid
1.0'1 V,'llllvul to Ji'1l11 s H,I)

Kl\'l'l', ~()[I of :\11', dJd ~lt" H,I~

Kil. j'l' L1f 01 d, IS :'1111'11111, ld by
IUlllll, of til,' IJIldl'dlLl, :'111'.
:'11'1 '\!J ~ t;(CIo'.' D. V,lll!"'lIl lIf
~'!lllld, Ok!' A SL'pllllllJll' IlllI·
d1l 1J I" pJ lill ' d

'\Jis~ V,lll!' 101 is a jUllior at
OkLl!J":'l.I SLllt' Villi .. I'll). She
IS a 11\' Intll' of AJpll.l DelL, Pi
~uC1-,1 "OIUl1ty and KO[l1'-1 Delt.l
Pi I1u[,OJ.lI." cdllcati'lll soddy

1\11' KI1'!['p is a ~enior ,It OkId
hOI1\.l St.lle Ulli'> II ,l! y. lie is a
1I1ldl1)1l of Alpin G'I11\llll I'll'),
SUd.l! fldtllJlily, 311d is ,dflli,t!1 d
I\Itll A11,h' Z('(.I alill AlplJ,1 r.1'1
Alp:"I, IlUl1l'I,'ly agtiuiltt1tl' fld'
tclllttlC:S,

rriO Pescf' Sons, . '

L~~Pi'3 for Service. ,

Sl' t EUSllll' L. h~ck )eft by
1,111 ••' SI.II:<I I) l'lenlllJ flLlm the
lrl",(_<1 1>1.111<1 ailj" II for V () r t
HI "I;,:;, N. C. I~ hu l' he 1\ ill be
S(.l!i\)!,ld Sl' 4 Pl,ck Ius file
:ind a h:df m'Jlllh~ left to sel I l'
in tl.e :,lu1) Ill' IS the ~~11 of
1\Ir: dll,l HI:!. Louis J'c'b'-V, Jr ..
of t;rald IsL\l\d

]Ill'. and ;\Its, Adolph Pesck I't'.'
Cl'hld \lLild fr0m their son this
la"t \It.:~k IllS nl'W aL!dlL:5S is:

P,l. Hobdt L. I't~l'k t
n.\ 3{j~H8±:l

Co. K. 2ml D.N. Sc h. 13DE. l~t

Pial.
Abl'll:Len, P.G. '\Ialyl~ud .P003

r;~t. And ~11s. Jl1ll1eS Shhncf{ Nole Fortieth
VJC\;~UHU Aunivcuiuy VJith ParlY &Dance

!

j,

D'.:(Htiy m'..l1 :iil ..,1/ (ttld 5i ....~I,,~~ conlll1is~ioncr

fOf U'JI Iii tOlip.

GI.i.:~ls Take PriHs
:'Ill'. and l\II~, tius Sdll)(,l1'tcin

and :\11'. and ~It's, S. V. Lte \lcre
gueot pLI)US, Snd"ly ell'nin~,

I~hen Mr. anL! 1\lt~. !\!L'lk V,m·
Z~ndl \ll'IC hosts fol' Coupll"s
dub at their hOllie. Pdie 1\ in·
nCls IICIl' :'lit" Lce dl1d :\Ir. Sdl')
ell',teil;' Ihe dub 1\111 be at 1l:
Leos lllllJI Sl1l(clllbcr.

Vr. (illd :lIt~, J{.lY CIUII].; anL!
b,I],Y d.HtGhkr, C,tSS,ILlil,l, uf
Ti.btill, Cal. allill,d FliL! 1.\. l'\e·
ning fttl' a 1\10 \llck IdC:,tivl1 ill
Onl 1\101 the l{dY CUJl\ks dud
LJllll ClllL!'l,,,tCl o.

~!ICI1Lljllg Sllllday at Wuud HiI'
ll' \lith lhl' IhHl Silll[! ,O[) fdl:1·
i1y II el e :'II,-, and l\1t~. J I,ll Zul
koski, I.(ILt. Zulhl,skl ,Ill,j L I'll i'.',
At lluO!J, tlll'V attl.I1dnl thc C,ltl,,)· ..
ill' L!1l1llh b.Il-l~It' ill Woo I Hiln,

Phone 245-4145

Practical Princesses
Practical PI il1Cesoc's 41I club

met at the hOl1\e of :\Ial y Huff·
man Ftida~, April 26, 13 girls
lIete ple,,,n f , Hall call ""'S the
ddY' of their bil tho

Calol Peteloon blought some
intell'"ting items a1Jout health.
After th"t lIe did e~ellbes. :'Ills.
BI~dn Pl'l~I"cl1 gale thl' lesson
on sClling, :\Irs Gene BIl·,ltluu
er the cooking lesson, Lunch II as
selH-d,

The n(':\t ml'cling 11111 be at
the home of Ro IHl a HOl'lljc he I
l\lay 16. Janile Mru(Ll'k, nells

repol tel'.
Pl<lns ale 1l1ddt.' for.a mu"ic

plOgr,lll1 at V"lle)"ide to be held
:\Iay 9 at 8.00 pm

Le~tCI' Du I all, age 12, gal e
bil thda~ tleats at Valle) "iL!e
Thuloday.

Attending Sundi1Y School In·
stitute at 'flinily Luthl'ldn
chullh in GLl11l1 Islal1l1 Sundav
Ilerl' :'IIr, anL! :\lrs. lIenl ~ Langl~,
:\!r amI 1\!rs. Gene Brl'c!th,llILr
anL! 1\Irs. EldOt1 Lani,e

:\1anY !\lIla V,,11t') LutlH:lans
attendcd the bti,lal shollel' fol'
Gall DO)lC at St John's Luther

- an ChLllLh in oIII FlilL1Y c\e
nillg

Rcuben Wi,ku\\' of :'ILldi',on,
WISC I bltul the EIIH:st L1tlI,C S

last Tue~da). lIe lIas fOlIncI]Y
a ~h~l'''('ld,1kll in OIL!.

, Ceul:;e 13r linll, I;:d L,wgc anL1'
Julius I-\ac hu) alt('wle'd the L'jth
etim Ll) man's IF-:lglll' S(I\ Lng till
Iy at Amltll't Sllr1JL" ell nll1 '.

";The I'dlI~ bvg.'11 lIith' a "1I1'!'(~'
))r. l\Ill\lll Kt1l1tel of KC"llll'Y
::;lJle Collegc lI'dS t.hl' ~!H' 1k;'I'.

l\It~. Old ~((-,el1il1~,' 1\!Js. :o.hr·
.... iu l!ulllilkl I, 1\1t~, SI)1'I1I1' Fuss
alltl 1\11". 1\1.11 I ill HJ'.e ,<ttflld. d
HO!llellL,kcl s LC':,deJ ~hjp Hel.o,;,
IIItlOll Da) at DI okt 11 Duw '.I hUI s-
dilY· -

John II) "d,ul1, IIho is in the
na\ y, all i\l'll home flom S,111
Dll'go 1\IOlld"y e\enlng for a 10
day 1e:1\e. !lis folks, the 1"rdl1lis
H)slhulb llld hinl ill liUlld Is·
lalld, '

!\Iis, Llo)d GCllckc Clilu t-JjlI
('d hel Ldd;e dllv Hot! a Iue
Tue&..by ('\('lling uf 13~,t Ilcek

1\11'. an,l l\h, l!JI·-,ll! Kjq~~ and
family 'lll?llt Sunday I\ith hl!'
~ister aid f,llIlI!Y the TOlll Con·
l1eJl)s at C;cn,JJ. l\lr. alii.! l\lts,
Sam Kudlt of Fulkdon, all un·
cle EUglll\' ](',Iltll of lieno:! all>.!
an aunt VOl l,t hy J.jOi n of Col
u1I11)li s, all \\('Ie L!il1lllr gueots of
till' Connl'! I) s. '

Paul D~IIIJlVVll Of LOUt> Clty,

QUIZ, OILI, Nd'f, IhUl~J.lY, ~LIY 2, 1968 Kalen I'eterson an,1 ~lls. Edlll
-- - --~.- . - - _. --- ---- .- - Collllls \\ell' SUlllby dinn.. (

guc'sts of the H.,)' I'del ,on3 :\1 IS.
Albu t I'du "un an,l C-\l 01 Pd·
Cl son II l rl' aft~ IllUUn I btkl S.

l\Ir ". S,'p!1 10 Fu's UCll)I,11'3 11:C r1
l\Ir. aldl )11 s 1'1 ack Fu"s an,l
fallli!y to lilaud IsJd1d Sw,d I~

made ice er<'.1111 and cake I\ith I~hell' all \ICH' ~'ic'ots of :\Ir .\11,1
candlc, for thl' occasion :'III's. Ktnlldh 1"uss and fJllllL.

] he bittlHldy of eight ~ l'Dr oIll
13lian, son of the Kenneth Fus'·'~s
lIas cdc1Jr,,(ul Othcr bll (Ld.l~
guc,t, \1 l'I (' jlt' ,,"d :\It s. Otto
Ohlllldn alid fall1t1y of Lexingtc.n.
1\lr. and 1\Ils La\'(,[11l' Plau(!
and sons of AJdJ ali,l )ft s. ChI is·
tUll' Pla Ull of Wu0d HI I '. l'

:'IllS Eln'.',t LJnc;\! \lSltl'd :\I1S
K"tl(, ~IJI hs S'Jllr1JV "ftd llU):'

Re\'. a)1(1 j1t~ E.lI1 llUgill'
and chlldlc,'q dr·.)\l' to K':.·I e \
1'-lida~, 1\lr'. 1l1:;;8ins 31".1 C) I1th:'1
allenl\; d a mollll'!' . dJuS'\I,.t'
bJl1lilld llith ;\ft~, Clcltll>.e 1I(;
gin', Eall'~ l110tkr l{'.\ HIJ,)\'s
and the bo~s dolt"'ll his fath,t',
Clall'nll' I!lg~ill'-, d'.l1 ill,; ti',lt
tillle.

l\I,- aMI :'olt s Hill IY Fut '1, ~1, s
Ed Cook ~u:,J ~Ils Goldii.' 1\1'1 "'i"
SOli dlu"t' to 1\'c1lgh l\le'S,lj~ of
last II t:cl, to hl',\]' the DIJc kII uUll
blot!'''l s qu" tld :'lIt' aile! :\It,
Kelllldh Kodltng abo II.:nt.

!\II', and !\1rs. Hollie SLiab al.,1
childlen and l\Ir, and !\11 s. IlJr
old 1Llro'~ 11 VlCle gm '-ts of thl'
Alfl t:d BUloOII, at a ~ht ill1p Seip,
p':!' 1\101 llJY of I,'ot IllIck h'cll,'r-
ing the bil thd Iy of :\11'" Holli.:
St~~ab

!\II' amI :\In 1\Il'l I in J!OII,i, he1
accoll11':ll1iCll b) :\lt~. Ell,l'!' Jlor
l1l(kd attendcd t111~ fUIl':t',il SUI,
ices of llal\Jld, 8 alHI W,'ld, 5,
the ~OIlS of :'11' a",1 :\It - HO'I,'lll
S\linl\('Y of 1bs~ctt h\!ld at 110"0
Tue~,Ia~. lhl' bu~s Illle kllle,l
at a cal';: in Y.'f!'Liy, [he lIoI Illl k·
el gill- ~tJ~l,1 Illth the L~le Foth
famIly,

MIS E:JlI 1IIg;ill',. ~It, b,l .. e
Ltlll[IlJ ;111'\ !\!t". l'id\( Illl' l'.iI:l!'·
tdl vf Ot,1 :IUI I,d, II ,I \V,S (. S.
!\lis'i'I,LII y lI'"tl(1I1<: ,It tbl' Co
z,llI :\Ictll"dl t I llllll h Id,t l'uc:s
d:1y. '

Th',' lt~l', Ell J 1Ii' 'ii,s e'Jil
dUI tul ~ l,-,UI ',' Ull YUUt11 :'Ilill
islty at K,,,IIIlI y FI1'.I.ly ill".1 S In-
d,iy .

The biLtld.l)s of Ahn K0cllinli
&nd his gL'l.df311t< t' L E \1,.' ,d
fOld 1\l'll' celcl'I",tld S~r.d'IY·
:\11'. alld l\1ts, L. E. Walflll 21)'.!
the Old Kodlill s f~'1l1il.' IIC'lt
to Elil~oll Ilhl'le tht' W,dfoilis
11<\le a tldlkr ilIJll~,l'

1Ifr. allLl 1\Its Ll\l~d lielll'ke
dlUIl' to 1\Ltllk< k Scll.d I~ to lis·
it hu foU,·-, tLe uo Hlkl,', '1111',"
IdulIoo.,J ;'1011'IJ~

l"lilllJ ~hD'~lll,dt alld Paul
SthVlllill';. both vf Olll.;!H, IIl'll'
lhlll, ..Lly dillllU' gUl',ts "f :'IlclJ
~Ll!otlkl' alld Elll1.11 S!I\cI h

Ml s L-oll'~ HOI nil kl! ,\nd LllIl
ule1 "nd ~II~ EIl'1't'!t ll'JIIIldd
vloltcd th<.' I'de. Gliw,,] 1])5 :,t
AshtOi\ S\jllddY t;lt,lllit.';,. '"

Mrs. L,)l'l',> !lOII}ll J.;d t,,(,k .11, I'
f<JtLlr \\'11Ipn1 Hvc't'l',dl<.t· tel
Ius hun\l' ut lL,,\in b s Wt.ll,' ,d 1.'.

:\11'. dl,d 1\11 s. J),i(1 ('0(,]( l\l'I('
gLll,,,tS of 1\11'. alld'jho. !I;l\l'~
::;tuL·~'1' neJr HJIl'n'Ll Sllnd,,)

'lhe Leo :\It('I'I.l ks ~lJ,l~t S:I,I
day \llth hd' :'J1lJlLll' :ll.d L,tll·
ill', the 1I"IlY KoI"lbk,s <:t L,.),11J
CIty.m :'IlI s. D"s~le V03c!e l' allL! ;\It '.

~dalE1 Ingldh:!i'1 of ;'\01 t:1 1.1)[1,)
~ \lOlted l\IctJ 1\1"10tlke and Em
~md Smith Wll!J~l'~d lY aftd il·Jc·lJ
.....; :'Ill'. and 1\us. GOldul1 1"d;1 ~1l,·1
"- familv and 1\1t'. al'J.' :'I[IS Gmt
. Foth,' Jr. aLL! Paul \ICIl' SunlLI~

~ dinllel' gl.'l',ls of tLc Ft Jl\llS Hy·
schon·s.

:\11' alld 1\Irs. Rol!;c StJab \is
itHl H.H IY Kell mJI) at the SJI"
gent ho'plt:ll SUl1l1a) af(~l Iwon.

:'Ilr. and Ml s. Elme l' lIol11i ckel
\Iele SULd:IY dinnt.:l' and lunlh
gUl'~ts of :\11', and :\Irs, E\ el t
Boe((!i.er.

:\11'. and 1\I! s. John Ktiell aId of
KoIth Loup \ l~lted :\Ir. and :'lIt".
Walter Foth Sund"ly.

:\It s. 1\linnil' Hac kcl of ;'\0 t\ h
Loup spl'nt the 1~l'l'kcl1d at the
Hus~('l1 1I3ckd homl'.

Isaac l~uol\la anll Ktis liJ'itt'L!
1\11'. F(\n'1ic La) Ilt'J.' . ,at -S~o1iJ
SUild~j~'~

-Tile D0n 1'l1:1lllnl f,Hnily of
Keal ney SPl nt SUIllLlY at tile
Gcolgt.' Cledlcnts. Rex Clement
sll\~nt the aftClnuon \llth Keith
Petenon Tom Clell\t.'nt of oIII
\1 as an aftcilloon g~t\."t of Vidor
ClenJ('nt '

Janill' l\l!u"'l('k II~S a Fti~Ll~
OHllljgl1t gu('~t of Ellec!1 F0th.

:'III', an,l :\lts, Hilh.lld. Kn"lJp
dlli.l son SlJc'llt Sunda) Ilith t1~c

Hogcl' AllllJ! ..J<;.
Sunday din]'lt' guco,ts of :'III",

Ed Cook 1\l'10. )[1' aIlll :'I!r". Heu·
bcn Cook of Loup CIty, :'>11', and
l\11 s, HJll y Foth and l\11 s. Anna
Vbek,

NEEDHAM'S

S, E E D S
SUI}!;!' 'UI.'II\..• ::;<,;cJ tOW 6r ::,ul'Jhu!l!.;

Fronlier ::;ol~ln\ln~ (I_ud Hi D~t1l':;

am the

April 29th-May 11th.

&1M3F?

!-'idol ~Cl',J; - AHt,lftJ, GIQv\"r, ::lUll'.!!! G1Ll:';;
C'..tl1t', Alkl~~, dc.

Fuller
Brush

Here it is:
$1.35 KQyser_ Hosiery (including

Agilon and Cantrece) on sule for 99c

$1.50 ~~yser Fit-All Tops

on sale «;t $1.19

~ , t ,

,FQr Hie woman who has absolutely nothing
(but sheer good sense)

ThIs stockin~ sale is j,ust what you want [

Gwynn Inman, ,
North Loup, N~br.

496·4493

STARTER FER1'IZEr~S

Scoti a, Nebr.

We dclivcr all olde,s of lQOO lb,. or mOlc of ferliliLCr
o,r (Goo(.h & Pay Way Comcllfrafc,) FREE, Just call us (ollcd
c1nJ we will bril19 it out.

dealer in this area.

Root Wornl and 1~IQrbicides

We have almost any combination of fer
tilizer you want - some with Zinc and SuI.
phur.

Sc'otia Grain & Feed

Ncrclll - for ItOOt\IOllllS
Wolllop ~ the (;Olllbinalion 1ll0tllUll1l awl in~l,;ctidde

!3v.x· the )011;5 season contlut
UiHin')1\ - 14G
Ram' o'd hCI bic:ide - GI anula!' or I\dtablc pall del'.
Atraline - flOw 1'0\\ L!er

Call for our anhydrous price before you buy, it's way down.

Put )uur ~1;111t:1' Oll llUW i1IHl pluw or disc It in. or put it
011 \~itlt a pIJutel' atldchlJlCI'l. Ihell add ~uur lIIfJU[;l'll itS an·
11.IUIOUS allllilollia. Lots of pcoPlC' ~l1e putting Oil all!I)'.hullS
ahe-td of plJlllillg. SOllle pll'fl' I' , the I~IY by avpliC<lti'Jll.

Go To Golden Wedding
:'Ilr. and l\lrs. Edgar Hoe

accompanied :'III'S. Ro~e 1"1 amen
and :'IIr and :\11'S, RicharL! l'rit'n
to Lyons SundaY' \1 hell' all at
tc nded open hou,e for the gold
ell lIedding allniler~al) of 1\[r.
and :'Ilrs. Emil Andl;'rson The
Andet'oons Iler(' ma1'licd at Old
.\pI II 24, 1918 :\lrs. Andl'l'''OIl is
the [olmer 1"1 ieda Koll and is ,a
,i"tcr of J!rs, Hoe and :'Ill', Frdn
zen Iht.') hale file chlJdlen and
13 grandchIl ' llen Othel, attend·
1116 fl om this all.:a II el l' :\Ir. a11l1
:\lr s. JOh'1 Koll and lIellJ idta
Koll, also Mrs, 1:'.:\(1) Il Jack~oll.

La 1(' rne John~on and their nephi
ell EIl'ldt.

Home From Germany
I ~Ir. "1I1d 1\Irs. Albel t Peter~on

1l'~(Jled lIonl that their daugh
tlr L1VClIHl and husbdnd, Sl'j
Klaus lIeesch ha\ e ret ull1ed
flum Karbl'uhe, Gel1nany II hell'
Kldu, Ius bcen stationed Aftl'r
hiS dislharge in Alaska, they
\\lll again make their home in
Ancholdge. lIe I\ill be as~odat

ed Idth his brothcr II ho haS a
le"t,iltlClllt, and she \lill be I\ilh
Ala~LI .\it lines, ClUI enlly LaVl'r·
na IS taking a reflt'sher CUlll"e
at Seattle. Klaus spcnt a )ear
amI a half in GClll1,lll) aIllI La
VClna 11,IS thcl'(, a )car.

Birthdays
J1J.l k Higgins I\'('S four ) Cdl S

old ,\pfll 24. lIe, his paH:lIt"
tlw Hev and Mrs. Earl Higgi ns,
his ~islC'r t') nthia and blolher
Tll1lnth) I~C1C SUiJpcr guesls of
:\[1', and !\frs. Albel t Pdcnul1
\\'elhl'~day', lhat aho bd1J[; thl,)
blllbd:;y uf l\11'~ I'etelslJn. 'flt,~

Hl,sSlI1S family blollght hUllll"

. ,
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1,·,"U v~··~.j '.. ,
.f j';r', ... .

Trinl s',yled \'oul)' 0'1

wheels. Po,verfv! big
screon performance.
Clean \";'\clulteled Ii n·e s
ma"es 'jt 0 good fvr;1it"re
rn i x.er •.

Free flo.vi"g Nordic beauty,'
Cornpact for living quarters
whe,e space is limited. Up
front is pure picture plej"
ure featuring RCA's No,,,.
S"'per Bright Hi·L,te P,C'
lure T"be,

~Ir. and l\lrs. Harry lIH'~lcy
\\Cl'(' gucsts of the Hobert Yaot'
family in Hastings Sunday. The
third bil'lhclay of Susan Fast was
celebrated.

D61ic~te, :lra~£ful styli,;,'

,plus ,e'OrhmolHJ,ip of th,
highest order ote youls il1 .
this eye pleasing beoyly.
Big "run for fomil), vi~ .....
in~. .

Lyons Couple Notes
Golden Wec.lding Date

~lr. and :'Ill'S. Emil 1" Andn
son of L~ ons ObSCI \ eel their gold
en \ledLlin,: annh er~.lr~' Sunday
\\hen tlwy hustN! a dinner at.
their home: fifl~' relath es at·
tenllecl. A reception \\'as helel
from 2 to ;) p.llI. at the L)oIJS
tity auditorium. lI10re thdn 400
~ignl'd the guest book.

Emil L. Andcr>on and Frieda
Koll I\ere mnricd April 24, 1913
at the Presb)tcrian lll,mse in.
Ol'll. They h:l\ e li\ cd in Burt
county ex-cept for a short time
\\ hen their home was in Colo.
laclo. There arc fill' children all'
Ih illg in the all'U ncar them and
15 grandchildren. Only one gr"ll.
son \\'''s unable to attenu the an·
ni\' ersary celebrdtion.

Allrll\!ing flom Ord \\ ere :'Ili·s.
FnUlk Fnl11zen, ~lrs. Edgar Roe
(sisters of ~1rs. Anderson), ~lr.

ami ~lrs. Hkhanl Prien, !\lr. and'
:\1rs. Jolm Koll, Uel1riclta KolI,
Lawrn Johnson and Evel) n Jack,
son. John Koll and Henrietta
attemled the \\ cdding 50 ~'ears
ago.

.:: lh, MO~tllE 44--9·'·
. ,;.' ,: Mo..lel GJ 6.lS

20" dia&, U1IO· in. piduft .

ORO NEON SIGNS &

SALES & SeRVICE
Your RCA· "/hirlpool Dealer

Nebr. 1911 0 SlrHt (On The Hill) ph.
OPEN EVENINGS

O,eI,

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Nuvak \\erc
Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. ancl
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek at the V~t·
eralls (Iub. In th~ afternoon tht'Y
attenclcll the 0I'Cll huclse at the
lIul'\\ell Community IIo,pital aI·
leI' \\hich the No\'aks were sup·
per and evening guests in the
Sedlacek home.

!J,) L~ g"!'"
,',. ", "\01
'l . ; ii- ~. ,', \1:i..

'''Jr·'; '~:\".J 'H .• eo~c\u"o
Mu.:lel GJ 621 d.,·'.,

20· d<llil. 227 SQ. In. pidu,t ,
---.~---------------_._--- ~---_."~,--~-~--
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Flom RCA's collection
comes this chorming beovty.
Complete e,el1 to the most
minute details. Bi~ 227
sq. in, picture and Color
Brilliant ond Beautiful Q)

all outdoors.

Monday, May 6t"
Sloppy Jocs, COl n. cinll:iUWIl rull~.

fllllt.-, rabins allLl mille
Tuesday, May 7

Vicnu{) ':jall':j~"g(', biikcd b{.'all~, bCllad,
apple Uhl:,)uke, lolb,. bul(l'f.

wedne.day, May 8
Turkf)·, lll.a,hed polaloes, gl eell

be aIlS, frUit, 1'011'1 buller.
Thul saar' May 9

I'on:upine mea balls, ma;,hed po·
lallles, \ egclabk, cak", juice, rolls,
bulter.

Friday May 10
Macar<J'td and thec'ce, ~alad, fruIt,

peas, peanul buller ~and" kll.

Gl!I~t'l t and Janet Fi,c hcr. LiI1(la
D<1\\(' lIas in cbaq;e of the gu,\t
book: she is a sister of til..::
groom. Thelma YOllllg and Hen·
etta :llaltll'y \\ere in charge of
the gifts.

~'or tra\·din gthe bride se !eet·
cd a linell suit in icc blue. Thl'
)Ollng couple plan to make their
home un the family r,wel1.

-

•service.

Phone 728·5421

business•In

Closed all day
Mother's Day.

Burwell Pair
Wed Saturday

~l)rn,1 ~larie Fauss became the
blide of Kenneth Dawe Satur·
day e\ ening at a 7 p.m. cel'e·
mony at the Berean Fundamen
tal chul'ch in BllI'\\'ell in the
presen<:e of abv\lt 100 guests.
The double ring CCl'l'mony was
performed by Hel'. Joe Wolfe.

l\J)'I'na is the daughter of l\lr.
and l\In. Ho\, anI Fauss \\ ho Ii\' e
ncar Ord. She graduatcd from
high school in Ord, and at tend·
cd Grace 13ible Institute in Oma·
ha.

The groom is the son of l\1rs.
Gf:orge Da\le of near Bunlcll,

,where he graduated from high
:,;chool. Ill' now ranches north of
Bul'\\ ell.

l\Iarilou huss was mal!,! of
honor for her sister, and Donna
Dawe was a bridesmaid in hel'
brother's \\cdding party. Maxine
Fauss and Dal'id Dall e, sister and
brother were flowCl' girl and ring
bearer. The bride was bi\'en in
marriage by her father. The
best man was Don Dawe, broth·
er of the groom, and Kenneth
Young was groomsman. Ushers
were Laverne Young and Troy
Westo\e1'. Diane Fauss and Den·
nis Fauss \\ ere candlelighters at
the \\e~cling of their sisler,

The bride's gO\\ n \\ as a Iloor
length slipper salin \\ ith a train
falling from the wobt, and tied
with a bow in fronl. The finger.
tip lcngth Hi! was e.lUght by a
jeweled crOI\ 11,' 11('1' bOUflUd was
of pink swcetheart roses carried
on a white Bible,

lIridesmalds .appeared in fIool"
length gO\\ ns of ice blue satin,
and eaeh carried a largc carna
tion centered with a pink s\\ eet
heart rose,

Bonnie HO\I se \\ as pianist as
!\Irs. Joe Wolfe sang "Each for
the Other" and "The Wedding
Pra~'er",

Later a recelltioll was held in
the fellowship lall of the church,
\\ here I\1rs. \Vesto\ cr sen cd
punch, l3e\'erly Young sen·ed eof·
fcc anl) 1111'S. Dale ~lattley cut
the c·ake. !\Irs, Jim Goff 1\ as \Ied·
ding and H'ccption hostess. As-,
sisting at the bride's table \\ere
Carol~n Young, Ruthie Goehring
and HachcJ ~Iattl(')·; also Carol~ n

1

GROCERY

-

VLSrrlll:G HOlMS
General 'fum Care

10-11 A.M.
2-4.00 P.M,
7·8,00 P.M.

Deliveries made by
Saturday evenin9'

I "'~::~'oitJer~
MAKE.MOl:HER'S DAY MARVELOUS

Griff & Zola

Mother's Day touch~s all -

CI sYc(ess~

Remember the living with fresh flowers - those gone
with beautiful memor~al arrangements. •

Colorful Pot l\1ums, Gloxinias, P,otted or p<.l.ckaged Hose
Bushes, Azaleas, I1y·drangeas, DIsh gardens and Mums.

Please order Corsages well in advance to be assu.red
of prompt delivery (because of the muny prom::; schedul-
ed on May 11), . , _

Corsages uf l'att1e~ a ami l') mbitliulll orl'lli'ds
Camellias, Gal,-!enia. Glamclia, Roses, and Carnations.

2,4:00 PM.
7·8:30 P.M.

Adn\ilted
4-2468, Douulas Stine, S<:otia
4·25-68, Deb 0 l' a h ElsbC'rr~:

On!: Ha lp h Porter, ,\l'(·ac1ia.
4·2668, Fore,t Nelson, Com·

stock.
4·27-68, D'I igllt ~Ic'ody, :Scoli" ,
4-28-68, :'Ilargaret !\uslak, Loup

(11)': Sara.h ~'oster, l~ricson.
4,29-68, Hiehard ljlousC', Bart·

lett; Edith Ha)nes, l<Ol\lstock.
4-3068, HOlhwy Va~1~ek, North

Loup; ~'Iorence 11<\11, Onl.
Previously Admitted:

George Zlolllke, l:it. Paul; Gel"
trude Knebel, Ord; l\lavis Ehres·
man, 01'1.1; Elilabcth BoiIesen,
Cotesfidd; Anna l\1ral, Ord; Eu·
lelta Pitler, Ericson; &rbara
SCltlacek, All'adia; Dora Hie h
Nol'lh Loup.

Di~char9cd
4-2568, Douglas Stille, Scotia;

Karen Koellin"', Ol'll. ,
4-26-t18, Deb 0 r .a h ElsbelT);

Onl; S<\Ott Noonan, SCQtia.
4-27'u&, Vi\ian' CleHlent, 01'1.1;

Herschel l\leGreIV, Onl; S a I' a It
lIrooks, 'Ord; Wilbur BOOHlCl:',
North LJ,up. . ,

4·28 GS, ' DI\ ight !\1oody, Scotia;
t"rank Dilba\(~r, Ta)lor,

4-2963, Ilichard Clouse, llarl
lett; Howa,~d Sto\\ell, Ord; }'or·
esl Nelson, Comstock, Fern ScI"
crance, Arc OOia.

ConvA lesccllt Care
Ord

Helle King"ton, Ella Bcehrlc,
Jessie Chatfi~!~, Ethel VogcJer,
Anna Sllotkoski, Jay Auble,
~'l'ank & ~lary No\ otny, Kristine
Gudmundsen, lIary Willard, Eli
zabeth Urbanski, Mary Christof·
fersen, Elllma Vodehllal, Agnes
Elsik.
Ericson

John Sanford.'
Arcadia

Ray LUtl.
North Loup

James' Cook, Katie Pal'er.
Sargent

Scdonia Sl'ott.
Long Pine

John Buoy·.

\line -
~ tornin,~
Afternoon
It, enjn~

We Give S&.H Green Stamps

Open
1:00 A.M. till 9:00 P.M. - Monday thru Saturday \

., 8:30 A',M, till 12:00 Noon - 3:00 P.M. till 8:00 P.M. Sunday

We Deliver

SMEDRA'S

THANKS

Ord, Nebr.

Best of Luck to Johnny and Cheryl Snledra, the
new owners .of Griff's Grocery.

- IX q

We hope all of Griff'sGrocery/s past custom
ers continue to patron~ze Smedra/s Grocery,

------_.__._---~----_._--------------'-----_ ..._----~--

We will continue to give prompt courteous

To all who made our 2!h years

-

..s~daf 'Joreca~1

Ro\ al
Verg'ins
. Ne\\comcrs, 8 p.l1l, I\Iargaret

Steil1l1 art
Monday, May 6 ,

Jolliate, ~lrs. Eugene Leggett
Valll'y Hiders, 8 .p,m, Exten·

sion Offil'e
Tuesday, May 7

Alllerkail L('gion party, 6 p.l1l,
Veterans Club

B.P.W., 7 a.m., breakfast, Pres-
b) terian ChUI'l'h

:'Irodest Homemakers, l\lrs. Ka·
ren l'\eemann

Wednesday, May 8
Bonnie lIelles 4·11, Barbara

Hin<Jlein
~flltual Benefit, l\1rs. 11 a I' I' Y

1'0th
Thul sday, May 9

Jolly 1'\eighbors, I\lrs. Joe llon·
He

OHI Suburuanitcs, l\1rs. Ethel
likmullrl

l\1.A.O., Mrs. Jue Gn:gory
Plain Valloy, l\lrs. l3ill Janda
Elltre·1'\ous, l\lrs. Eugene ug-

gett

N''''''';''''''''''''''''''';I''''''i;';###I~
Thursday, May 2

Las Amigas, Jllrs. Eugene u-g.
gett

Chamber of Comme) ce lunch·
con, noon, Veterans pub

Friday, May 3
l'lo\erelles 4·H, Nanc)' Bellin·

&er
\'loman's Golf meeting. 7:30

p.m, clubhouse
Sunday, May S

Kensington", Warner

, - R,.y·s Sludio
ob~erve 40 yearS together,The'[3enbcn~

James '1 !lo;n:ls of OI.lthe, Kan.
\,ere ushers.

The reception after the eel e·
lllony was held in the College of
Emporia dU\1 ntO\1 n center. ~lrs.

Ernest 1\101'1 uW of North Loup
was among the rel'cvtion assis
tants.

TIll.) brid,-' is a 15rdduate of
Emporia high schuol and a for·
mel' student of K:lllS:IS State Uni·
\Cnity in l\lanh,lllan. the bride·
gn)ill1l reccntly was dischargc·d
froUl military sen'ice' \\hich in·
cluded a tOllr of' duty in Viet·
nam. They arc living in Grand
Island.

An imitational co\Crt'l1 dis h l\loudl')', uunanl "l\1oudry a'n d
dinner party S~1l1day at the Lc- family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gene·
gion rooms in North Loup mark· ski. ~lr. and Mrs. John VoH, Mr.
cd 40 years of marriage for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby, l\lr. amI
and ~Irs. Victor lIenben of North l\ln. uonard Ed\1 ards and fajU-
Loup. • i1y, Mrs. James D. McCall, Mr.

focal point for the festil e and Mrs. Frank Janus, ~lr. and
gathering hoslcd by their son "Irs. Alfrcd Jorgensen, ~lt·. ami
and family lIas the sening table l\[rs, Wallel' Conner, Onl; MI'.
co\el'('d \\ilh \\hite 0\'er1ay' of and Mrs. Hobert t:d\\anls and
red net anJ fl'cl roses, centered family. "11'. alld :'Ill'S. 1<'rank Cer-
\\ith a be,lulifully decorated nik and family, Mr. and 1\11'"
three·tier cak0 topped \\ith a red Don Waller and family, 1\11'.
40, \\ith accents of sugar bells l\lrs. Clwrles Lundstedt and Kar·
and red roses. Chrbty Benbcn Cll, l\lr. ant! I\1rs. St,ulley Barr
presided at the guest book. Spe· and family, l\lr. and l\lI's. l\ler·
cial gUl'stS \\ere l\1rs. Jack Ha- lyn Tolen, 1<'r:\nk Skgel, :Ill'. and
shJ\\' (foI1l1'2rly Alice Lukesh) of l\Irs. Phil ~lrsny, North Loup.
Ord and Bill 13enben no\\' of Ogal
lala wh0 sefl('cl as the couple's
attendants 4.0 ~ears ago. The gift
table, decorated like the sen ing
table, displa~l'li a bou(!uet of rell
wI\' d ros"s and \1 hite dai~ies,

a gift of the grandchildren.
Thl,) honored couple \\ as mar·

ried Apri I 25, 192:3 by Father
I\hlltin L:ll\lor at the On! Calh·
olic church She is lIw fOlmer
Enll11d Lukesh. Since marriage
th0Y hale lil('c1 in Valley County.
the past 28 ~ ears bcing at home
on a farm in the Da\ is Creek
~lea. The 13enbens hale one
son, Don:l!t1, a daughter·in law,
Thel t·''';'. alHl thrt'e granuchildrl'n
Clll i,ty. Handall anll Katherine.

l;ue,(~ fol' the gala occasion:
)Ir. ~l1d ~Irs, Anlull 13enuen anll
:\lr alh1 ~Irs, Otto Sasek a1ll1
[annly, Sargent; :\11'. ancl :\lrs.
Vir,;i1 13al nes, Scotia: :\11'. alld
"liS. Dale Houeds, Oll1aha: 1\11',
and )lrs. Antoll No\ otny, l\1innie
l'talnlk, :\lable l'tacnik, and Mr.
and 1\1rs. Le\1' GITenll alt, Ely·
ria: :\11'. and :\11'5. George Ku·
n'ra, Mr. ;lml l\lrs. George Priest
and Son and 1\11'. ami l\1rs. Don
KUl'era an'l family, Grant: l3i1l
J:)enbc 11 , Henry Benbel1, Annclte
<.Ind Shclia Weist, Ogallala; 1\11'.
and I\lrs. Bl'n Lukcsh, Granll Is·
land; Mr. and 1I1rs. I:;d Wald·
1I1al1l1, Comstock; I\lrs. Vernon
Grabol\ ski ancl family, Bll! I\dl;
~Ir. and 1\11'5. Dd\ e Vaughan,
~!r. ami ~!rs. Elmer Lukcsh and
family, ~Ir. anu ~1r~. Gcorge
It) uin, ~lr. and ~lrs. Emanuel
Sccllal'ck and som, :\11'. and l\lrs.
John 1'\e\ rkla, ~lr. and l\hs. Al
len EtLI anls, ~lr. and Mrs. Itu·
dolph John, l\l1'. amI 1\1rs. Anton
Kluna, Mr. and lilts, Amold
Malollhl', Mr. ami 1\1rs. ~'rank

Novak! lIlr. and 1\1rs. Jack 11k
Canil c. ~lr. and lilts. Jack Ha,
shaIV, :Ill'. awl JIll s. Mallin Fuss,
Mr. awl 1\11:>. John !knbcn, 1\11'.
awl [\11;,. ~lJf\ in SE.tllk allu falll
ily, lIcth Lukes, Minnie Lukes,
~lr. and l\1rs. George Itadil, Em·
lllJ Hadil, l\1r. and 1\lrs. 11111

Benbens Observe 40lh Anniversary;
Entire Time In This Community

728·3271 E" R
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"fhl) B~sl Step You Can TW<$'C

age by her fathEr. She \\Ol€. a
floor length dress and train of
orgaJW\ and peau d'ange lace
and' a tiered veil held \\ith a
dhldclll of seed pearls, oq;anla
and tullc vclals. Tile lace budice
had short slee\ es and a batkall
neckline and the skirt and cir
cular Watteau train I\ere del'o
rated \\ith appliques of lace,
Her cast'ade bouquet \1 as gar·
denias and pink roSes.

Nanl'Y Haber \\ as maid of hon·
or. She \\ore a floor - lengtlJ
dress of pink cotton ottoman
trimmcd with Venice lace. Her
bOUlluet was of daisies and \'ari·
ed spring 110\\ers. Elllest Mor
roI\' of North Loup sen ed as
best man and Denny Bo) I'C and
Denny 1<'ox of Nol'lh LOup \\ ith

J;~
;',,¥4
:;:4

com~tarl'h: 1 slightly beaten
t'gg, 2 T. bulter, 1 c. combint:c!
pillea p p1e amI apricot iu ice.

Cook OHr low heat until
thick. now cool and fold in one
pack:lge of Dream Whip, Put
grated chcese or chopped nut,
on t~j).

-o-~

It 1\ <lsld until she \\ as scat.
cd at the Vclerans Club one
Wednesday eHning that she
discoHTed her two black shoes
were not mates--onc shoe had
a definite pointed look \\ hile
the other \\as gently roum!L'd
"If I win at bingo tonight,
someone of you \\i1l ha\'e to
daim my prize for me" she
told her friends. But, the
frielHls refused to help so she
walh-d to the front to claim
her prizcs, not once but hIke
during the eH'ning in spite of
her embarrassment. I'd keep
on wearing those lucky "mis·
fits" if I were you, E\l'lyn!

-'- 0--
'While the PH'sent editor and

1 attended the Nebraska Press
Women's meeting in Lincoln
a weekend ago \\e heard a
talk given by T\\>la Lubben
of Beatrice. Her topie, "Faith
and 37 Children"

Over a period of 21 years,
T\\\ la and her husband ha\(·
given a home to 37 children:
six from Foster Care. Present
Iy. they hay e six adopted chilo
dren at home, the youngest
bcing ten months. They IWle
in many instances taken chil·
dren no one else \\anted, reo
gardless of color or handicap.

Now \\hen 1 think myself
"bogged dOlln" \\ith work I
pause a minute. l\la~ be I don't
know \\hat the \\ord "busy"
really meallS!

-0--
Coffee Cup Philosophy: For

adult edul'ation, nothing beats
children.

Sale Ends Saturday

wA
.,

,
. ;, .

There are Illany fine thing's
wllich you mean to do some
day - when you think the eir·
cumstanees will be more fa\ or·
able. But the only tillle that is
surd,Y yours is the present, So,
this IS the time to speak that
wonl of appreciation and SYlll'
pathy, to do that generous
deed, to forgi\'e the fault of
a thoughtless friend, to sacri·
fice yourself a little more for
others.

Today is the day in which
to express your best qualities
of mind and hcart, to do at
least onc worthy thing which
you ha\'c post poncd so long;
and to usc ,"our God,gi\'en
abilities to hcfp that less for·
tunate felloW. Today you can
make your life significant and
WOrlll\\ hile. The present is to
do \\ ith as you \\ ish.

~'or all \\ c k 0 n w, tuday
may be the opportunity and
occasion of our li\'es. So why
day as if our li\'es depended on
nol use Hery momcnt of, to·
ils words and deeds!

-0-
Isn't it great the \\onWn are

so fashion conscious these
daS's. These arc two of the
latest fashion flashes: A wom·
en ne\'er knows w hat kind of
dress she docsn't want until
she buy·s. it. Your d I' e sse s
should be tight enough to
show y'ou're a woman - and
loose' enough to show you'rc
a lady.

. , -0-, .
Mrs. John Iwanski contribut·

cd this week's recipe for
Pineapple Apricot Dessert.

1 pkg. oran'ge jello
1 e. hot water .
1 e. combined pinc~pple and

apricot jUice
Add Ie. (Tu~hed pine~pple,

1 c. mashed aprkots ~lld ~2 c.
of small manlunallo\ls.

__._Toppi~_g~ ~2. ~~'- sl~:~r, ~3 ":1'.

. Mr and Mr$. Galen Boyce, ••• wed

Galen Boyce And Kansas Bride
Will Live,:ln Grand 'Island
~ St.~ Mark'~ Luthu an Church at

Eml)Oria, K a n. was decor.tt,
ed with spring flo\\ crs and C,lI1'
dclabra for the marriage April
1;J of Jeandte Kay Haber and

W
alCiI Gene lIo~CI.', The bride is

t e'daughter of Mr. and l\lrs.
1 aro1d H. Haber of EllllJoria.
The .groom·s parents arc Mr, and
~lrs. En;rct t 1I0~ l'e of Nul' t 11wup, .:.

~ Thc He\" Hount Hulse rcad
the double ring sen icc and c,w
dIes werc lighted by Jerr~' Dean
and Vanny Allen Thom,is of Ola
the, Kan. Virgilenc Thomas \I'as
the organist and Louise Hiclallll.
thc ~oloi~l. 1'10\\ cr girl and ring·
bparer were Linda Thomas and
J.ohn Thomas.

;; The brid~ \\as gilen in mani-, '

.1 ~
, I

. ,

'A.----------- /---- . tll!"t' ·__ _-._ ,. :..__ _" ,_ _ , _ """!j_
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Ord, Ntbrl$ka

45 Inch Colton

Sportswear
Reg. low Price 61c

Solids In Various WtaV~S

- Pail! Political Advtrtising ....

and !'III'S. 1\Ieh in SdllnadeJ'el' '~l
Kcal'lley,

A Need For Fruit
The :llode'st Hom('1ll3kel'S .·H

Club of Nol'1h Loup met with
1\ll's. Karen Neemann. April 23.
l{oll C:ll! 11.\5 am\\'ered by tell·
ing hoI\' mallY times' eaeh mem
bcr had prepared COl'03 and cin·
namon t01tst at home. Citrus
fruits and the need Cor eating
fruits \Iere discussc'd by Kas~an·

dra Pl'~ton and Tami Monk.
Tammy Necllwnn prepared

Apple Crisp while Karen "'ish.. r
and Judy Waller prepared am
bro;.[a which were. sen;el.l for'
Jumh. Group singing followt:d.
The ne.\t meeting will be Tues
day, :'olay 7, at Mrs. Neemallll's
hU1ll1' Kass:lndra Fey'ton. news
reporter.

45 Inch
. .. , . ,,'

.Pima. Don

New Fashion
. Arnel Rayon

.Je'rs'ey Prints

37C
Yd.Reg. 77c

. ,~ .

Broadcloth
Prints

44~d.

Wrinkle Free
Ea~y Care' Fabric

Reg. Low Price67c

Values To
98c Yd.

Beautiful assortment
oC neat pallellls on
light grounds, crease
resistant fabric,

100% Nylon
Reg. ,89c Yd•.

48 Inch

Sheermisl
Prints

·67'
. Yd.

A machine wash,)ble
ea~y care fabric

HE-ElECT DAVE MARTIN
Republican for Congress

Paid lor by Ih,. Madin for Congress Cotpmill... Owight I).IIIt
Chairman, Va,(·r,l,r.e. Nebr•• ka; W. D. RlchallhQn,
T.c~.s·Jrer, K~MMY. Nebrai;'1l. ' ", " !'

He's in an influential position. Oave Martin'
. -is the only Nebraskan ever to serve on
..the Rules Committee, the most powerfUl

committee in the Hous~. From his position.
he has serVed the Third District. and
our County welf. '.. '

/

- Poid Political Advertising -

Phone 728·5192

Use

."

Located 1 block East of Ord City light plant - OPtn WItie'
days 8:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

THE FLORETTE
Phone 728·5121

. Ord, Nebr.

1\hs. Joe Karty accompanied
~1r, and !\Irs. John Iwanski to
LOLip City' Sunda~ to spend th~

day \Iith thl' Robert Jablonski
falllily. Other gu",sts \\cre ~lr,

Sevenker's Greenhouse

aLII' Green lIou~e will be open as usual this Spring , ..
Sec us for bedding plants ready for transplanling and quick
growth. 13ulbs - peH'nnials - Hose Bushes - 20 varieties 01
Tomatoes -Cabbages - Peppcrs ~ Lots of other vegetables
- Petunias -- ~1L!Jns - Geraniums.

DAVE MARTIN
GETS THINGS
DONE

A numbtT of Onl friends \ i~it·
ed in l:)L1l'\\'eJl ~L111ddY, m,1ll~'

stopping to St'C .l\Jrs. Hcss L<.'g.
gC\l ann ~\jrs, t;dna :'\orton. botl1
of \Ihom nol\' n'~itle at tl1e hand·
~ome new Hi\t'r View PIa l a.
Among othcrs. :\Ir. and :\Ir', Sill!"
Ie\' ,\udon 01 Central City came
to'sec his mother. also IIlr, an,t
;\lrs. Waltcl' Noll of Unl.

family were SunJay gUe~(S tV
l\1r. and l\lrs. Von Axlhelm, Thill
e\ening they visited ~1r. and
:Ill's. JOt: John, Fl'ie];,)' t:\ening
they' spcnt \llth ~lr, and .\tn,
.l\fan in Sd lik,

...

SUNNY SUMMER SEWER'S
SAVINGS SPECTACULAR

43C
Yd.

Mr, and !'IJrs, Bob John and'.....

. Tons of Goqd.s on Sale Start ing Thurs. thru Tues., May 7

Mr. ,md !III'S, Johnny Nelson
were i.ef·e from ')maha this
\\eekend, vbiting relathes. Thl'ir
hOlllC' \1',lS f,-,unl'rly in On!'

With Mr. and ~Irs. l':lton Wal·
ker at' their gUl'stS at the Vetel:'
aIlS' Club Sund,ty for thc buffet
dinner wue )11'. and.:'Ilrs. Roy
Walker of Bt'rtrand, also lI,1rs,
Gladys Walker. Kathy and Vu·
ane.

Mr, and l\1rs, Lloyd Sack IcCt
Sunday afternoon for the i l'
hOllle in Aurora after spending
the weekend with 1\tr, and 1\lrs.
Willian) Sack,

1I11S, Gladys Rose of Keall1ey
was' a wcekend guest oC 1\Irs. C:
J. IIIorten~en, Saturday morning
they attended the Republican
brcakfast at whichl\Irs, !'Iorbcr!
Tiemann \\'as the featuled speak·
cr.

.1111'. and :'Ilrs. K:ul ~lacKinl1on
\\:ere reccilet!' into 11ll'iJlbcl',hi~)

at thc Presbyterian c:hunh SLln·
day morning, tran,(enil,g from
G'rand Island. lie is the admin'
istrator at Valley County Com·'
111,unity hospital. "

:'III', and :\lrs, Albert Clausen
and DeJla Philbrick callcd on
l\lr~. Julia Philbrit'k and Warrl'n
Thllr~'llay ,clcnil1g.

1\11'. and ~lr~. Franklin Ackles.
:'IIrs. Opal l'eter~ol1. 1\lrs. Laura
Hose, :\11'. and Mrs, Alber! Cl'llI·
sen and 1\11'. and :III'S. Ra~ mond
Philbrick oC Erit~on wen' Sun·
day evcning guests oC Della Phil·
brick,

Busy As Bees
The An'i,dia (;ardl'n Club has

bee'n busy with various al'lhities
during April. On the 17th tile
ladies met at tilt' country home
oC ~Irs, Calol Lutz. Thirtcl'n
members and Mrs. Huth Lutl
\Iere prescnt to di~l'll's progl'Jm
plans, and hear the lesson on
con~cr\'ation, It \\'as led by ~Jr~,

Charles -'\'edde! u~ing the sub·
eel "Fore~t and Flame oC the
Bible."

On April 24 the group g:lthcred
at the Garden club park to plant
anu \Iced the an'a, Charles Wl'U'
del as~btcd with the heavier
\,"ork. A \\einer loast ("oncluded
the day's acthily.

1\lembers oC the club \Vol'ked
April 29 replacing shrubs and
loses in the Arcildia Garden Club
and \Vay~ide piJlks.

Weekencl gllests of IIII'. and
l\Irs, W, J, Cldek were !llr, and
!IllS, Frank Cadck allll :'III'. and
!lIrs, Albert Cadek and Bobby oC
Omaha, !\Irs. Phyllis Cernik oC
Ord and Jimmie Cadek of :\orth
Loup. Joinin;; them for Sunlby
dinnt'r were :'III'. allli :'Ifrs. Lumir
Cadck and family.

!III'. and Mrs. Claude Zentz and
:'Ill'. and :III'S. Paul Zentz wel'e
Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'. and
!III'S, Vale Zentz in Grand Islandi

Frank and Albert Cadek of
On111ha stayed l<'rWay and Sat·

'unlay night at the Jimmie l'adek
hom('. .

3 for $1.00

Suitable For
Drapes, Slip
Covers. Etc,

Bonded Knits
54 to 66 inches, jersey and
fancies with laminated tricot
lining. Reg. $1,98 ,yd..... yd.

Balboa Suiting
45 to 54 inch, washable, pre·
shrunk, creas~ and ~tain re
~i5tant. Reg. 77c ... ...... yd,

45" - j6"

Woold Be $1.19 Yd.

Ea,rly Spring
Fabrics To Clear

Drapery Material

,,;;'w..;.ic-=r....·'·

Terry Cloth

PRINTED & PLAIN

Reg. 77c yd.

36" Cotto,n Decorative Prints

36 Inch

Printed

45 11 Silk·Type Prints
100% acetate, washable. Use
for dreHes and blou~e~. Reg.
77c Yd.. yd.

Reg. SOc

4S" Woven Ginghams
,Checks and plaids, acetate
and rayon. Suit and dres's
fabric. Reg. 77c ..... __ ...... yd.

-

If ITS DUALITY rOURE LOOKING fOR

5 BIG DAYS

..",.

..

!llrs. Bob :'IIarsh - she's the
fonuel' 1)onna Lo'ng - is spend·
ing two wcehs with her parents,
the Von Longs. She plans to lea\e
Monday [01' her home in Reseda,
Cal.

Granddaughter of
Ordite to Wed

Edith Jones. Dobie Waterman,
:'IJrs. Frank 1\IalIsen aIllI 1\lrs·. An·
na HolmC's \\cre in 13 L1 1'\\ ell, Sun·
day aft",rnuon, for thc dedication
and open hou~e of thc ne\\' nul'S'
Il1g homc ~t thc Communitv Hos·
pital. They abo callcd 011 :'IIr~.
Be~s Leggett and 1\lrs, Edna :\or·
ton at Park\' ie\\' Plaza,

Mr, and :llrs. Halph Wiberg
callcd at the Archie Ashman and
John Wlbe!!~ hon1es in BUI\\'ell
Sunday e\ening. Other gue,ts of
the John Wibergs' \\ ere !Ill'. ami
1\lrs, Adrian :'IIc'ese,

r,Irs, r'annie Houser. ~1rs, Ora
Wilson and Jlrs. Ernest Kirby at·
tended the dedication and open
house at thc BUl'well Community
hospital Sunday aftcrnoon.

Willian P' Gore of Springfield.
111.. had Sunday dinncr Ilith his
&randmother, ~fr~, Anna Holmes.
,\nother guest \las 1'('1'1)' Abel
oC Papillion,

11k and IIIrs, Hay Vuda anll
boys and :'Ill', alid :'III'S, Jerome
Florian and family \lere guc-sts
oC IIII', and ~Irs, l\Iilo Florian and
family for Sunday dinJ1('r,

l\1r. and 1\Irs, John S\\ ishel' oC
Wood Rivcr vi~ited J[r~. Anna
Holmes, Sunday erening.

. Linda Han~eli. daughter oC thl'
Cleon Han~l'ns·. \\'as a r' I' ida y
overnight gucst oC Sheri Gro\e.

Allnounlement has bcen madc
oC the impending m~nri"ge of
Linda LC'c Chatfield \Iho will
\\'ed Thomas Drowning Cunning·
ham on Aug, 31. Her parents are
:\11', allli :'Ilr~, Lee W. Chatfield
of Lincoln, \Ihue he is associate
dean of student affairs at the
unilcrsitv of Nebra:;ka.

Mr. Ch:l(field grew up in anI.
and hi~ mother is a paticnt ill

. the long term care \I ani at the
hospital here,

The gruom's mother is Mrs.
John J. Cunningham, He is a
mcmber oC Kappa Sigma Crater·
Jiity. also oC liamma Pi Sigma.
Pi ~Iu Epsilon and Sigma Tau
at ,the Unilt'rsity oC I'\cbra~ka

where he is a senior,
.The bride·to be is a gl'~tluatE'

of the univEl'~ity, where she \\'as
a memo"r of Pi Beta Phi soror·
ity. Th'~ weclding will take place
at Trinity !Ill'lhodi~t t11ulch in
Lin<;oln.

Van Van~andt ac('ompanied
by Lynette Porter ·OC Papillion
and Bob Gott"che of Springfield
spent thc \Ieehllli at the ~Ierle '

, VanZandt home,

1\Irs. Sylvestcl' Furtak attend·
ed the l<'arm Hou~e Alixiliarv
luncheon at the Holiday Inn a't
Grand hland Saturday.

5,083.59

60,000.00
43,994.21

1.0588'7

50,000.00. .

914.719.74
207.54

88,095.81
53,923.47

Dale Stine
)
) Directols
)

•

.
---.....---_._-~.---

Bowling Banquet
Will Roll Soon

The BOlding banliliet \\ ill bc'
held Friuay e\ening. :\lay 10th,
in the lower IeI' el of the ai'll
Vet's pub.

Follo\ling the din ncr, the pro·
gn1m \\ill be elllccc'll by. Wall
Smith. League and As~ociation

a\\al'lls, as well as "Sportslloman
and Sportsman of the Year" will
be presented, The e\ening will
conclude with dancing. V~l1erie

Hiser will be iil charge of decor·
ations.

Women's Golf Meeting
WOlllen golfersl1)'e rejl1indel!

oC a special meetin", Fridav e\e·
ning. r,lay 3, at 7:30 p.m .• at the
clubhouse when new officcrs will
be elected. .

It is hopl'd th,lt a largt' 'group'
will be on hand for this impo1"
tan t meeting.

Lively Young
Baseball Team
Represents Ord

Ord lads ha\e dccit1l'd thcre
will b", an anI bascball tean\ this
summel' and it looks as though

. it will be a dandY. Vick Bel'~ln

will coach them. a'ided by 'Rollie
Johnson. Sunlb~' they \\ill go to
Wolb:lch to play,

l'rob;jbly included in the
group of players Sunday will be
Jim Lukesh. ~like Beran. Van
Wolf. Colly Cronk, Chuck SquierS.
Gei'ald John. Chuck Benda. Bich
Osentowski and Ron !l!orClcck,

Closer to hOlllc, allll "a good
game" will be Scolia and Boelus,
clashing at Scotia Sunday,

A ten·tcam leagul' has been
formed, calling themselves the
Sherman . HO\\'ilnl. leagllt" anL!
will playa full schedule oC games
this SUlllll1t'l'. ba,seball Cans \1 ill
be delighted to !carn,

"'~"

AK-SAR-BEN
'RACES
MAY 3-JULY {;

.-.........l _

City Plans For
Children·s Sport

The ani s\\imllling pool was
being unloaded this \\eek,

When City Employce Man in
!llach climbed dO\\ll into it to
check 1l1'.'chanical details he was
amazed to find the bollom lit·
tered with bc~r cans, bl'okcn
glass and d~bris oC e\ery sort,

Probaoly the pool will open
about June 1. \\ hcn Van Cronk
\\ill be in charge. Bis a~sistants
\\ ill be Dan Wolfe and Peggy
~1isko,

. JinlFerguson will be supervis·
ing the sUlllmer rccreation pro·
gram. This summer baseball.
golC and also tennis il:ill. be fca·
tU1P,d, says !llayor Bill French,

-----;-t----~-·----------T--_. ~ --~-

Ord Chicks Go
To Grand Island

ani Junior High chicks plae·
c-d fO(1Ith at GrmHI Island with
se\cn schools taking part in the
Invitational lllCC'l API'. 19, They
were Holdrege. Barr G. 1.. Cen·
tral Catholic G. 1.. Ord JUS
Northwest G. I.. St. Paul and
Mindcn fini~hing in that order.
The day w~s rainy. the track
wel liut &ood rccords wcre set
say'~ Coach Nekud3, '

Hibbon Wipners frllm ai'll wert'
2nd Larry Well~. 220 yard
dash; 2nd Darrel F,lrtller. pole
vault; thinl, Larry Wells, 100
yanl dash; 3rc1, Varrel Fanller,
mile rday; third Carl Suminski,
mile relay third. Jim :liar·
tin. mil e relay; third. Jim
Nae\e. mile relay; Cow·th, Alan
Cahill, mile' run; fourth Denny
Bellinger. low' hunlles; fou,dh
Larry Wells, 880 'Y'1\1'L1 relay;
fourth Ventl'y Bellinger, 8S0 yanl
relay; !oLlrth, Da\c John, 880
yard rt:lay'; fourth. u:on Brech·
bill. ~80 yard rd,ay; fifth. Carl
Suminski. triple j u III p fifth,
Darrel Fal'lnt'r. 880 yanl run"

. Tl}is made' 712 pts, for Wells;
5~{ for Fanner, top SC01'(·rs.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock - total Pilr value .__ , ..

N'Jl. shares autho!iied 500 ' ....;.. ,.;
No. shares outstanding 500

Dl~rJi~:ided··pi·orits:·:·::::···::::::·:·:::::::··:::·.::.:::.:.::: :..:::::: :.~
Resen e for contingencie:s aild othc'1'capi ta(resen es·=:..::.

Correct-Attest:
Wilbur Fuss
F. J. Schudd
Roy Cox

State 'of N'ebraska, l'Qunty DC Valley, ss:
. '.'1

SWOIll to ailu, sub,cl ibed before me thi" 29t11, day of ,\pr~l, 1963,
and 1 hercby certIfy that I am not an offlccr or dllTctor of thiS bank,
My commission expires July H. 1970. Joan Collier, !'Iotary Publie.
(Sl.'al)

TOTAL ASSl';TS _ __ $1,944.735.71
------

J .• .LL\BILITIES ' .. r ~ ~
Demand deposits of individuals. plutller5hips. aI1lt' cor-

porations 692,700,48
rimc and saving~ deposits of individuals, paHnerships,

, ~ and corporations : .' .
~eposits of United States Governmcnt ..
Deposits of states and political subdivisions ..
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .
TOTAL VEPOSITS $1 ,779.G40.04

(;l) Total demand deposits $ 824,929.30
, (b) Total time and sa\ings depo5its $ 934,719,74

Other liabilities ~ .

Ord Golfers Really Swing
Scores In T'/Io Tourneys

On l<'riday, April 26th anI de· It \\ciS rainy and cold for the
feated O'l'\eil! 304 to 342 relates la~t of the lJl~1yers as t/wy tac~.
'.' led the hst l1lne holes and thell'

J. B. l< ergLison. their glJ]f coach: score~ sho\\'l'd this but it \\'as
"the. be~t te:lm s~oleu of thc sea: a \ery g00d sho\\:ing. All ten
s?n . H~. -,,".as ~nllltl:~ ab~ut".~h~ teams \Iere piesclll.
\Hde, n;~lglll, oC, Hclol~: lhe Ord bcat Central City by four
"'hole team did HlY \Iell , strokes, 345 to 349 .. , this \\as

Low golfers Cor Ord \Icre Dan the only team to beat us pH·vi·
Wolf \Iith 71 and Collyer Cronk ously.
with 72. Collyer Crunk Ilon.a medal for

Then next day. Satunlay. April Courth plac.:' indiVidual low
27th at AllI'oriJ, ani lads took :;t:OH'.
second place in the Central Ten "We play Albion and !'Ieligh
tounH'Y. l\!embcrs of t,he team at Albion on !llay 3nl, aniIlL"
were C. Cr0nk, Van Wolf. Ger· hole match. The tea III will be
aId John, Gn'gg :\1artin and Va· detcl'lninecl by the scores made.
vid Wolf. this w~ck·'. says Coach Fcrguson.

REPOHT OF CONvnIO~ OF
, State Bank No. 1687

North LoupVafley Bank,

Post Time 2P.M. Daily and Holidays' (TwiligM
Races Thurst/ay 3'Ji.Mj ~ No Racing Sundays or
Mondays • No Children AI/owed • Free Parking •
(No Racing Election Day; Tuesdi1y, May 14)

of N'ortn LOllP in the State of Ncbra~ka
at the close of busillcss on Aptil 18, 1968

ASSl<;TS
Cash. balances with qther !:lanks. and cash items in prO'

cess of collectioJl __ $ 231,470:0[l
United States GO\'ellllllcht obligations __ ~.. 259.325.00
Obligations of States and politkal subdivisions \...... 12.000.00
Securitics of Federal agencies and corporations 236,717.90
Other loans and discounts .. c $1,196.971.32
Bahk premises, furniture and Chtur('s. and other as'

sets reprcsenting bank premises 8,300,00

TOTAL L,IABl LITlE;:; c $1 ,784,n2,63

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOU:-.JIS :....... 160,053.08

TOTAL J..IA13ILITIES ANV CAPITAL MTOUNIS .......$i~~44.785771
. lIIE~lOHANDA

Avera~e oC total deposits for th~ 15 calelldar days ending
With call date __ $1.722.663,11

Average of total 10ims Cor thl,) 15 calendar days ending
with call date................ __ : 1.193.350,61

Loans as sho\ln in item 7 of "A,sc!s" are after deduc·
tion of valuation l'e5erves of . 7.000.00
I, Vale Stille. President, of the abo\ e n.uned bank. do solemnly

S\\ ear that this n'pol t ,of condition i$ lJ ue and coned to the be~t. of
. lilY knowlcdll.e and bellef.

157,500,00

)
) Vircctors
)

NOW

Was $795.00

Corl('(t--Attest:
Lloyd Geweke
Will Foth
H. J. Cronk

'~------~---_._--~ -----~--_._-_.._~-~---

Low Priced For
9ukk Sale

182.500,00 
51.527.27

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS : $ 39C527.j'7

TOTAL LIAUlLlTIES ANV CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5.096,219.14

, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C:onul1on stock - total par value _ _

No. shares authorized 1575
No. shares outstanding 1575

~~lIJNided··prorllS··:::::::::::::: ••:::••::.:•••.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

20% Off All Guitars & Amps

Sale Starts Thursday ~ight,
New Electric Guitar As Low As

TOTAL ASS!'':TS $5.006,219,14

ME~IOHANVA
AH'rage of total deposits for the 15 calendar days end·

.. ing with call date $4.780,548.00'
AH'rage of total loans for the 15 calendar days end·

I ing with call date 1,937.481.00
Loans as shOll' n in item 7 of "Assets" are after deduction

of valuation reserves oC................... ~. __.. 49,967.20
I. E. R. Lothrup, Cashier, oC the abO\e·nillned bank, do SOlemnly

s)\ear that this report .oC condition is true and COlTect. to the best of
my knowledge and belIef.

E. R. Lothrop

Extension Speaker -- A·l Sh~pc
I "

,Slate oC Nebraska, County of Vallcy, ss:

" Swom to and subscribed before Ille this 301 h day of Apdl, 1968,
and I hereby certify that I am not an oHicer or director of this bank.
My 2oinlllission expires lIlay 20. 1972. Charles F, Coi. Notar) Public
(St'al)

On Used Merchandise
Console Model Magntavox

SALE

state Bank No, 1169
REPOHT OF CONVITION OF

Lowery' Organ

} ,
" LIABILJTlES

Demand deposits of Individuals. pai"tner5hips, and cor·

iiIl1~o~I~Jio~~\il;~s.. deposits of' {;ldddi.13is:p·altll;;i:~hips:$1.823,171.17
! and corPDrations. . '" 2.551,133.84.

QelXlsits of United Stales Government 7,836.85.
Qeposits of States and politkal subdivisions 321.932,54
Certified and offieers' ehecks, eh:. 617.47
1'OTAL DEPOSITS ~ :: , $4,704.691.87
,f (a) Total demand deposits $2.088,558.03
U (b) Total time and savings deposits $2.616,133.84
f'": . -_._,'--
}'OTAL LIABILITIES $4,704,691.87

~ • -t: , • ~

Sevcrul Good Used Guitars Available

Las! Chance
For Stereo Records Pric,ed At $1.50

Safe Ends Saturday. May 4th

(P"g.1: 4)

,STEREO

,
From $25.00

Combination, TV-Stereo
Ideal For $13500

Rec:'reation R~om

Good Used

Portabl'e Stereos
, ' .

From $25.00'

GUITAR SPECIAL

The mfa's finest IIIQ5t cOlllplete Mllsie Store

Nebraska State BankI .
of Ord in the Stqte of Nebr<j~ka

at'tbe cl05e .of businds on April 18, 1963

, A.:3SETS
, Cash, babn~'es with' other bankS, arid cash items in pro·
, \ . cess of collettion _,.. $ 665,050.97

: ,United States Gon'l'Ilment obligations 1.637,735.83
: Obligations of States and poUtical subdidsions . 382,463,76

Securities of Federal agcncies and COl pOI ations .. .. 567,897.70
Qther loans and discounts .. ..... . ..... ... ..' .., 1.833,82846
Bank premises. fUl niture and fixtult's, and other as·
: ,sets representing bank premises, ,'............. 9.139,50

Qther assets 10292

_r
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Di.1 728·5121
Res. 728-5192

t-\er'eUe

ta·19c

Hb.I'lg.·, 19<:

No. 303 <." 19,
nGo/. $1.39

~·S3c

f-tt.l'lg 3Sc

nEIINOS

COFFEE
Rt9. 01 DIll'

3~c..$1.79

Mr, and Mrs. Waller Anderson
of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
uggelt, Sheri Grove and Linda
Hansen, The birthday of Mr.
Norman was noted.

SU!'1KIST
VAl.fNCIA

ORANGES

9Nc;.OO$1
2;::, 59c

:'49c

FLORIOA fULl SIZE £AU

Sweet Corn
fl~T IN SEA~

4 FOR 33c

plus. deposit

(o(kt-td V4Yegel.bleJukt 46oz,Yt! 39c
D Food S lb ~.~ Sx $2 49.og . Pol',Ch""e 2Sl.b, s"g .'

Spina<h hl!lho., 3No 30J 4n' 39c

Pork &Beans~
Sweet Pickles f~

1

Celery K~arts

Apples E.<.r_Y,We"'w;,,,,~

MORTON fROZEN ASST

CREAM PIES
414'01, $1

' PIl,s,.

,

Rite TV lo.,g Grain

Apple Sau<e l.J;t.J·
Mirade White .
Detergent ICA li~uid

Instant Potatoes T,u-Va

6 Pgk

(with a 9ro~ery order

of $8.95 or more)

3 RoG, $1
2l RwD,27,

14 otio' 39c

10 8:~ 69(
&.;h·29c

QUIZ. OrJ, Nebr., Thursehy, M,1y 2, 1965

Gue~ts of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Dal~
~orl1lal1, }<'ril1ay c\'Cning, \\erc

r.lilo Florian, They were guests
of the DucLis for supper at the
Ericson Supper Club, l"riday e\e
ning.

:III'S. ~lcrl(' VanZandt, Dan Van·
Zandt, Lynette Porler and Bob
Goltsche took Mrs, Arlcn Zaruba
to Grand Island Saturday. Mrs.
Zaruba, the fonner Karen Van·
Za11llt, rctLlrned by bus to Clare·
more, Okla. aftcr spending two
weeks he,re.

lHi·ot. SiLO S9c

LB·13¢

16 Oz. Bag 39<:

100 FREE
S&HGreen Stamps

Toweb Scoll A,,', Of De<:- Gi.nl

TI·rs"e Der~ey As~t'd.
~ w 'or Soft Weve

Mixed Nuts ~~~st

Salted Peanuts'
10.:.1.1\ R"J Jr ~rl1A.ld

Bar·S-Que Sau<e

Leltuce Romoine, End.,. or 89.10'1. .
Red Potatoes us, Not

ICiA CORN
WK OR CS GOLDEN

6 No.30~$1
(aos

Lb·9ge
Lb. 49<:

Anniversary Party
Helping \11'. and :llrs. Hay Du

da celebrate thl'ir tenth wedding
anniversary were Mr, and :Ill'S.
Jeroll1e Florian 'illd :111'. and ~Irs.

daugnlrr Jean from ThuN1ay
e\cning until Sunday, On Thurs
day ewning Jean was the fea
tured soloist with the men's Glee
Club ~jt the Union 13allroom and
Sunday afternoon she performcd
with the Uni\ersit.y Singers at
the Church of thc Hisen Christ
The Univcrsity Singers sang at
scveral Nebri1sb high schools on
~lomlay amI Tuesday and :llon
day evening held a concert at
1'\orth 1'latlt-.

lb. 59<:,

2l~, Pl~ $1.17
~ Ol Pl~ S9c

4 10 Ot. Pl~~ 79c

MARY
BAKER
or CAROL
COOKIES
~t,

4'~ ~ .. $1
BONELESS

RUMP

~s8gtJ9,T P~~R ~ \ .

Lb. C 100ft l~ 17,

Detergent ~~~s~~GH
DUNCAN HINES ASS'f LAYER

Cake Mixes

/

Vfigetable IGA frozen

Beef Dr;ed Swift'~ Premium

S· I' To SleJ. Snr~ USDAIr Glh Ip <.ho.,. PS wllh Tyr

Spareribs le.n! M.olt

Ba<on Sli,.dGoQd Yo!". rhi,\

P t P· ICA frozen Chd,on. S8-ot 89o les Turkey. Be.r PI.~.: c

F hF' Goody.luG 5 19ren( rl~s frozen Cri"U. Lb, B.~ C

~lr. and ~lrs, John Lelllmon
were ill Lincoln \\ith thdr

pilrcnls, the l'1oYll Bcrand,s,
from Wednesday ('\cning until
Sunday.

For Class Play
Bob Janda dro\ e to Ord Fri·

day evening to attend the Junior
Class Play in which his brother
Dkk Janda pla~ed the part of
13ruce CI~dt'. Bob retul'lled to
Omah", Sunday.

Hon Radil, a student at Wayne
St'lte. attended the Young Delll
ocrats state COll\ention ill Lin·
'coIn Saturday.

Lb,98c;

26 Oz. 39<: Old Home . ~ Pkgs.

6 Oz. j 9 Brown & Serve Rolls ~5e
Pkg. I C

m.~~m~!:;t~~'f

@ OR lOA FROZEN "

GRAPE JUICE
7 t:~· $1

LB.

Carson's/ IGA .Market
. . .

WITH TYT

~ BISCUIT$
Bu"ermllk 8-01. 6c
or Home.lrle Pkg.

J

You Save· Every Day at IGA With

German
Bolo9na Chunk 59<:

Pot "oast Bnl<. Huel of /l,ou..'"
1\ Of 8".1 SI.,..

U.S,D.A CHOICE PER$ONALlY SELECTED

WE ,.
1E3IRVE
THE RIGHT
'TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

'L_- or .. TV S~,eJ Ame,i,~ 2 8 Ol, 69
\,IIft_ 0< PimenJ" Pl.~s. C

~(e Cream M....Jo"'CoU KG.I. 79,
(latese Spread R.;n!,ow 2 -lb.Pl~. 63,
Margarine SO[I Good v.J~3, I·lb. r~~s, $1
2% Milk K.A H Gol. 42,

tCOOlRIS1*CAREFREE*~Q!!VE~IENT*COOIR~E*CAREFJlEE~

I Robi';THooiRour'COO');
c . *
U Willi lHlS COUPoN 0

~ 1'0 lb. 89C ~
~ bag ::U WITHOUT COUPON _:

~ 'This coupon &ood thl OL~h ~
en (DATE.) 99c «:
~ ~
is Ooly at Ccusoo's IGA iTi
c z
U _" ...... __ .. ~_,~-- .. --_.~- __-------.-_,..--~__~._<._~__ .. _' .. -i

*COOlRISE *CAREFREE *CONVEtHEfH *COOlRISE *CAREFREE *

Low, lo,w Pric-es &.
S&HGreen Stamps

.._,.. ~~~!~~~..,\i.ft _~_a±:ns ,t;;I< " , .._ .....

G'IVV~' ffir~~.'f7J___:., ,.. "'>1 ..... '.' .. ';."

.- "., :'.:' -...

.~~

Valentine were Mrs. William No· .
vosad, Sr., 1\lrs. Jack Bartlett, Su
zanne and Wchael, Mrs, Bud No
vosad and family and Emma No
vosad.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kerchal
and ~lr. and :111'5. Gaylord Boile·
sen attended the State Ja~cce

convention in Omaha during the
weckend.

Mrs. Tholl1<1s Banks and daugh
ter Sue of Clilrks \\cre lunch
guests at the Bob ThOllli>son
home Satun!:ly,

Deanne KC~1I'ns of Grand Island
was II special guest of h~'r grand-

B r Vavra'sLb,79c 0 ogna All Beef

[filiiiis ~49~ BACON .,~ ~59~
Del Monte .

fresh Whole Dills·
TV Puffed Rice

IN~UIA.htl•

St"u 'AIM

e
~

Call

Bill French
Ord, Nebr.

728·5900

Corn, wheat, beans, oats .•• lust
about anything you plant •••
Stato Farm can protect against
hall and fire rOS5CS with a low
cost Hail Policy. Why gambIa
on the success of your crop
when you can help guarantee a
cash harvest. Ask me for full
details.

TO HELP

GUARANTEE
YOUR

CASH HARVESt

Ca,.I 0/ :J!"lIlIJ
I t"ke this means to thank

all of you Cor the' notes, cards,
'letters and flowcrs. To Rev.
Davis, Rev. Clark, and Rev.
Bunnell for their visits, to Dr.
Markley for a fine job well
done, to those who made it
possible for my wife to get to
the hospital every day, to the
nurses for the wonderful care
they ga\'e me, It was the best
ever. My sincere thanks to all
of you.

W. J. Boomer

To Teachers' SessIon
Delta Kappa Gamma met

Thursday evening in Broken
Bo\\', anI teachers attel1lling
werc Lucile Tolen, Inez Swain,
Phyllis Garnick and Dorothy
Manning who teaches at Com
stot'k. Act'ompanying them were
several stud..'nts who plan to
make teaching school their ca·
reel' ... they \\'ere Connie Pet·
erson, l"rances Markosky, Pam
Hurlbert and Lauric Gamick.

Ca,l c/ :J~,;,JJ

I \\ ish to tha nk my many
Arcadia friends, for the many
canIs and gift~. 'and to my
great nephew and his wife, and
my great-g l' eat niece, who
galhered at the Bob Hill home
to make my 98th birthdilY a
happy one.

Louie (Lars) L.uscn

l"ricda Brennic:k

.
I1An: fARM liRE .nd CASUALTY COMPAN'(

Hom. Oll~.: Bloomi"lo•• ilL f'68U

(."J ,,/ :J~",JJ

My sinccre thanks to rela.
tives, friend:; and neighbors
Cor their visits, flowers, canIs
and gifts While I was in the
hospital and since Illy retulll
bOllle. Special thanhs to Dr.
Markl('y and Pat and the hos·
pital staff for their excellent
care.

STATE FARM

HAIL
INSURANCE

~[Et

,
C,,,,.I '/ :J~,,"IJ

We wish to cxnrcss a heart
felt Thank You to all who ex·
tended comforting sy mpathy
and help in oUr recent bereave·
ment. May God Bless each of
you for these acts of kindncss.

Sincerely,
Harold & Laura King &

family

Cal) 0/ :JI.wJJ
!lIy reccnt hospital stay waS

brightcncd considerably by
friendl.v. calls, beau(jful flow
ers, gifts ami othcr thoughtful
acts of kindncss. Please a('cept
lilY sincere thanks for all these
allenlions. The'y meant so
much to me.

Vi,ian Clement

l"riday and SatLlrday the state
edut'ation department conducted
a mccting in Graw] Island hav·
ing to do with combiniug media
ccnters and libraries in the vari·
ous high schools, Those altend
ing from Onl were Lucile Tolen
and Ed Uos\\orth of the local
school sy'stem.

Guests for Sunday dinner at
lhe John Vanderbeck home in

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Ahl·
SChwede returned to Ord Tues·
day after a two day visit with
their children in Lincoln anu
Omaha, ~aving Ord SumLJy af·
ternoon they first visited Mr.
and ~Irs, J. C. Banistcr in their
ncw home in east Lincoln, They
\vere ovemight guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. Allen Plut'knett anel family.
Monday' thc Ahlsch\\edes went·
to Omaha to scc ~lr, and Mrs.
Dav id Pclerson and family.

31,357.69
156,87

1,020,322.17
8,324.45

132,457.68
23.25

2l7,69UH
353.410,01

3,000.00
174.900.00

1,182,765.98

)

) Directors
)

./
Anniversa ry Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben
were dinner hosts at the Veter·
ans Club Wednesday evening in
observance of their 40th wedding
anniversary. Theil' guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mr.
and ~lrs. Jack Rashaw and Mr.
and ~Irs. Don Benben.

Mr, and ~Irs. Robert Thomp
son and family and Mrs. Norma
Knapp and boy's were guests of
the Rolland Zulkoski family at
the Vt;;terans club Sunday e\e·
ning, Later they adjourned to
the Thompson home.

Courtesies For Karen
Two courtesies honoring Mrs.

Arlen Zaruba of ClaH'mol:e,
Okla. were given l"riday by hcr
mother, ~lrs. ~lerle VanZandt, at
the family home.

Guests for the morning coffee
werc ~hnes. Provine Green, John
Wood and daughters JuIce and
'Johnette, Ross Allen, Joe Ruzic·
ka, S. D. Lee, Allen Beflinger,
Jimmie Sich, Jr., Richaru Rol\"
bal, Ava Hughes, Melvin Cle
ment, Harold Christensen and
l"rank Auc1reesen.

Attending thc afterno\)n cvent
wcre ~hnes. Russell Rose, Robert
Knapp, Glen Beerline, Ilildin~

Pearson, Harold Garnick, C. D,
Cummins, Fred Stodclard, John
Haskell, Ho\\'ard Paulsen. Dran
lIiser, Rollie Staab and Don ~a
piernik.

Clark Weckbach
Alfred Burson
John R. Sulli\'all

state Bank No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

AsstJrs
CasJi. balallces Wit!1 uther bankS, and cash itews in \.11'0-

~ cess of coI!ct'tIOU - ..______ , .. __ . c. __ c_ $ 60U,5B226
ulUtcd states Government obligations .. 804,000.08
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .. 242,073.20
Securities of Federal agencieS ;lnd corporation . _: __ 639,994,38
Othe.r Secu1'Hfes . __ .. ....__: . - 12.000.00
Loans and discounts ... .. ._ 3,691,301.45
Bank premises, furnitvre al1d (ixtUl'es. and other asscts

represcnting bank premiscs , _
Other assets _... .. . .. .. ---- .... ._._,

Donald E. Blaha
We. tIle undcr~igJled directors al.lest the correl.'lness of this report

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the
1x'st of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

, :frances ~lcCall spent Tuesday
afternoon taking legal dep( I i·
lions at Taylor, aiding Keith Ko
vanda of BUl'\\Cll.

. Mrs. Eu~ene L('ggelt and Mrs,
C. A. Anaerson were in Grand
Island l"riday afternoon.

~ ---r-- '.

The End of the Year
With the end of April the

Woman's Club held the I a s t
mceting of the year at the Vet·
crans Club Tuesday. It was a
Dutch, treat luncheon. Afterward
each memb('r present gave a five·
minute talk on "How Can We
Improve unt,

OIl/I.e S£jluue
Meeting At Cozad

Mrs. C. R. Campbell, Mrs. Earl
Higgins alld Mrs, Isaae Luoma
attended the spring meeting of
the Woman's Sodety of Christian
Service of the Kearney distrid
held last Tuesday.

Barbara Norris, a Methodist
missionary on furlough from the
Congo was the guest speaker at
the Cozad Methodist Church and
Dr. Robert Townsend, distrkt
superintendent for the Kearney
District led in the commitment
service and installation of new
officers. The Rev. Keith Shep·
herd, pa"tor of the Cozad church

'gave the meditation for the af·
te'r'noon session,

'I, Donald Eo Blaha, ('ashier, of the above-named bank do hereby
~ declare that tIlis re!)ort of condition is till(' and correct to the best

of lilY kl~owlcdg~ and belief.

Directors:
State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

Swom to and subsCribed before me this 30th day of April, 1968,
and I hereby cenify tha I am not an officer Or director of this bank.

~., :", \, • • • "II

~. -My commission expil'('s J~l1y 14. 1970 Joan Collier, Notary Public.
I

'. \S"'al)

A. H. Easterhrook
I' .(\llan E. Hasters

Downing Hounds
~orman A. Schmidt

I
I

J ),
I

1'OTAt CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. _.,_____ 495,290,25
TOTAL LIAJ3ILITlES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __ $6,120,474.93

Charter No., 13557

ltEPOHT 01" CONDITION 01"

'FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LlA.BILITIES
Demand dCPosits of individuals, partnerships, add eOr-

PDrations .. ____._ $2,136,761.84
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations _.. .. . 3,074,795,57
Deposits of United States Govenul1ent_____________________ 10,678.07
DepOsits of States and political subdivisions 294,849,91
Certified an<l officer's checks, etc. - .. 23,919·30

TOTAL DEPOSITS____, __ .,._ $5,541,004.69
(a) Total demand del!0sits , $2,380,150.16

, (b) Total time and savUlgs deposits $3.160,854.53
Othcr liabilities __ ..____........ __ .._.__ 84.179,99

-----~

TOTAL LIABILITiES .. , __ .. ... . $5,625,184.68

i:;' , , CA/'l'l'M-, /1CCUUN'l'S
COlIljnon~tock --total pat value_ .,-------- ,_ 120,000.00

No. shares- authoriied' 1200 ,. <

No. shares olitstanding 1200
Sw-vlus _.. ... .. _.. .... __ .._. . . 280,000.00
Undivided profits -______________________________________ _ 95,290.25

Arcadia State Bank

TOTAL ASSETS , . . . ;_ $6,12M74 .D3

,
of Arcadia in the Stale of Nebraska

at the close of business on April 18, 1968.

ASSETS
Ca~h, balances with othcr banks, and cash itellls in pro-

cess of collection _______.
United States GO\Wnlllent Qbligations ~---------- .. ---
Obligations of States and political ~ubdivisiolls _
,Securities of l"ederal agencies' and corporations .
Other loans and discounts . ,, . , . __ ,,:. _
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other asscts

representing bank premises---___ __"_,, .. __ ._________ 13,606.53
TUTAL ASSETS _.. . .. ...__ .. 1,!H8,377. t3

LIA'3ILITIES
Vellland deposits of individuals, partnerships, alld cor·

PDrations. -- y ------ __ ._____._ T---- 620,466.14
Time and savings depusits of individuals, partnerships,

'Ind corporations ---_ .. :_"". -- __ ._:... : ..
Deposits of United States' Govcrnment ___________.__.
»eposils of States and political subdivisions · __ ..
C~rtified and officers' checks, ctc. __ _ .
TOTAL Dt:POSITS . .. .___._.______ $ J,781 ,593.89

(a) Total demand deposits______ ___ .. $ 701,797.39
) ,L ..(b) Total \tilll,e, a!l.d savings depusits -- $ 1.976,706.50 u"

'1 U I AL LIM: ILl llE:S .. _._~ ,,______ ... .._.... __ .. t ,781 ,,,UJ,lJ:J

! CAPITOL ACCOUNTS
} (c) COllllllon stock - total l)ar valuc .. _.. .. __ 50,000,00
;:, No. shares'authorized 500
.. ~ No. shares outstanding 500

:V;:Ji~i~e(C-p/()ilts-··~::--:··-::::::::::-:-::::-:-:::::::::_:::::::::-::::::::::: 1j;~g:~
, l'OTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..._.... , 166,783.54
" TOTAL LIAI3ILITlES A.I"JD C"-l'ITAL ACCOUNTS __ 1,948.37}.43

. MEMORANDA
AHragc of tolal deposits for the 15 calendar days end-

ing wilh call date .. .. . . 1,805,917.00
A'crage of tolal loans for the 15 calcndar dilY-S ending· -,J

'with cal\ date .... .. ,____. 1,203,768.0Q
Luans as shown in item 7 of "Assets" are after deducation

of valuation reserves of ... ._____ 10,816,32
I. Coralyil L. Dean, Cashier, of the _above-nall1ed bank, do solemn~'

Iy swear that this repod of condition is true and cQrrect, to the bcst
of my knowledge and belief. .

Correct-Allest: Coral) n 1.... Dean

in Ord, ill the state of Nebraska, at thc dose of busint·ss
ou AvriI.18, 1968

.--, --Published in respOlbe to call made by COliiptruller of the Currency.
under Section 5211, U. S. Hevised Statutes

...... _!.,
"
'1 ' . .:::_c:;..,;,:' '---'- -

, I
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Shop af Home!

.\11'. and !III'S, Cheotl'l' Kirby
\\el'l' supper hosts at theil· home
'fUt·."C;'ly. Thdr guests were :.\11',
and :\Irs. Chester \Vhilnt'v of
\yaohington, :\11', and l\lrs. ·Stan.
It'y Hulilbky and Tim. MI'. and
l\Irs. Al\ in Bruha anc! young·
ster·s.
Merry Mira'$ Set Goals

The third meding of tht' l\kr·
Iy ~lil\lS 4·11 dub was held April
30. after school at the Orel Koel·
ling home. A !inal goal was de
tided upon and our previous
goals were discussed. With no
otlle!' liu~iness the mC'eting was
adJuurned. Re1n'slunents· weI' (.
5enetl by ~Irs. Koelling hit
Koelling, Nt'lIs l{C'\lorler.

\\'t.:,h'y ~Jj.~L' (If L')\lt' Cify. ~IJ'.

dnd ~ll". lios~ Woods and fam·
ily and ~lr. and ~Irs. Gordon Jen·
sen and fJtnil~' of Grand Island.
:'IIr~. Frank ~liska and GaJ'J', ~lr.
and :'lIn:. Joe .\Iiska anLl family,
.\11'. and .\Irs. Keith :'lIars anti
family and L.:on.1nl WouLl".

Wrollg Gal
At a reccnt mecting of :'Ilartha

Circle when :\Il's. Frank ~lottl

\\.as hostess, Alma Jorgensen as·
slsted \lith co-hostess duties.
The Ql'JZ inJdYerlent1v staled
:\11'5. Jo(' Cct~k as the c-o·ho<{ess.
Sorry!

3Models

Choose From

GRAIN

.. , .
Op~n Evenings

Old. Nebr. 1917 0 St.

Arniben - RUllllod or Atrolox

on Ihe hi II PhQoe 128·5256

.----,..

STOP

Your RCA-Whirlpool Dealer

'/

For all of your chemical needs see us. we have a
. good supply. •

the 'weeds before they 'start

In milo lise:

In corn use:
Atrazine

FERTILIZER
Bulk Blend - Liquid - Anhydrous

BaC)ged Starter - Lawn
We have applications available for all. If you want it

Cll~t()lIl appliL-d we t;tl) L10 it for ~vu.

We are in the market for your Corn, Milo. Wheat
and Soybeans.

Atrul.il1e or Ratnr0u

111 soybeulis use:
Trd.lun - Amiben liquid Ol 9rurlules - or Ramrod

For Musk Thistles Use
4# Butyl Ester or the 6;#: ranchers ester.

We have Thiulet and Diazinon
for the resistant. rootworm.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord Phone 72~~3254 No. Loup Phone 496-4125

NO MONEY DOWN AND ONLY
Low Monthly

Payments
FOR THIS

AUTOMATIC PUSHBunON CONTROL
WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE DISHWASHER .• I .J
Here's the convenience. of front loading in a portable
dishwasher-with stabilizer front panel to prevent
tilting during loading and unloading. Automatic push
button control provides 4 cycles: SUPER WASH,
RINSE·HOLD, CHINA·CRYSTAL and SHORT. Two
revolving spray arms give high-speed water action to .
drench every dish, cup and teaspoon for total washa
bility. No need to scrape or pre·rinse dishes. Stubborn
soil like eggyolk and lipstick is literally "peeled" away.
And the full·time self·cleaning filter leaves dishes
squ,aky clean. Mom will discover the Water·now fea
ture gives her normal faucet use while the dislYwasher
is hooked up. She'll appreciate the porcelain·enamel
interior and the concealed hose and cord storage, too.
Keep Mom beautiful. Give her a WhirlpoQI d.ishw<isher
for Mother's Day. "

Rcind\e. lli';!l h(1I''')! ~IlHl~ nl,
\\ ttl .bl' JJi ILd Oil I\L'C kl'l\\h Ii Il h·
ani L. l'lou~c' of 13"lrtlctt, abo
guill ~ 'If in tU\ kat Lull II dS Cinl·d
$23 and-;;5 <:o,t,. Jle has agrl'ed
to gill' a statellwnt tellillg II hl'l e
the liquo,' was procurcd

Other ~'a~b heard this week
\ler~- thuse of Honald J. RadiI or
o I'Ll and John R. Paiclcr of North
Loup. Hc:dil p:.lid $20 and ,.ts
for speeding 75 mph in a 60 mph
Lone ,1I1d Paide·r lHid $10 and
costs for spceding 75 mph in a
63 mph lOll,'.

Birthday C<lt!wrir\g
l>inn~'r gLlcots ill the L{'on

Woods hOllle Sunday hellJill~
!Ill'S. \Voods ce Ie bra Ie her uirt h
day IIl'le. !'.11'. and .\Irs. Hussell
Jensen of oIII ,111i1 , Mr. allt] :\Irs.

Mrs. Everett Howell's
Didhd<1Y Observed

Friday el en! ng ~ll'. and :'III'S.
\'edin Smith \Ient to Dllr\lcll lo
help his motLet·, ~lrs. t:\el'e(t
Jiol\ell, cekbrdlt' hel' birthd.l\.
Sundily allot her pJrty al 111c'
homc lJf :'Ill'. anel ~!J'S. 1l011L'l1 in·
c!uckd ~Jr. ~1l1d ~Jrs. Osc'ar Lar·
sen of Ord, :.\Ir. and ~Ij's. James
!llach <tlld Elillin of ilul'\lt.:lJ,
!III'S. Artie Clab.Hlgh .and Jim of
BUrllell, a11l1 Mr. and !III'S. Hob·
ert I11.ninkil of On!. :\Irs. IlIa·
\inka brought a fine birthday
('~lk(' for ~Irs. Howl'll.

'.

This
\\' ce k
$ .20

.tJ6
L!9
1,15

• .74
.00

IllS

TV

L1,t
\\'ec k
$ .18

.G13
1.30
1.14

.74

.00
, I,ll

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

OTHER'S DAY

ModE'l SSf.80

Ord Markets

Adcunek/s 66
Service

Phillips 66 gasoline is AL,
WAYS good! Assures YO-.J
511l0other engine performance,
felsler starts. protects against
5talls. Fill 'er up today!

Wann Spring Days
Y/ekotned At Last

1[1 Coulll.,. Coud
The tllln' }outh lmolled in a

Olie car ;)Ccilknt north of Orc!,
earl~ ~Ionday morlling, ple<ltlt.:o
guilty to separate ch~lrg\'s in
County Courl this\\cek.

Janies e. Smith of BUf\\e1J,
guilty of reckless dri\ing was
fined $75 plus $3 cost,;. His llri\,·
er's license \las slh\>t:nc!ed for 30
days. Donald J. Hc-ineke of Bur·
\\ell, guilty of intoxil'atioll, p:.tid
:l $23 fill(' and $5 tu,(s, and up·
on failure to reveal \\hl'l'l' the
li'-luor was lirocun'd was sen(Cll,'
ed to 10 d:t~s in county jail...... ,

Eggs
Duttl'lLt
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Hn'
~iilu

T1:<: Ill'jel i bc1o\\' II el,' uIJt.dn·
t'd f:\.l'.~\ ll.:,ltdl ;l:.' (led fitln ... -l\[es,
·1,'.\ "fkl'l"'('1l dl'.J He ,·.I'ljC\:t to
1...-;1..1 b,l',

TC::1P('lCllurb during lhe last
\\c'CK \1L'l'c' as fGllo\\o:

High Lo\\' Pl'.
.\Pl' 23 57 33
.\pr. 26 61 34 .16
.\pr. 27 62 33 .04
A ,'I' 28 li5 34 .09
.\[ll·. 29 75 35
ApI'. 30 85 38
~!8\ 1 49

l;l'Ll 'p:lJ\ioll so far this \ear
I' 4. q he :\·,s l"JLlp"lld (.) °la,t
~ l'~ I ~ l'l'l.' , ,rdi:i; ,.d :2 ;~3 lt~(:hl".

.. /

irlpool
DISHWASHER AT

FURTAK'S TV & APPLIANCE

FUt:Cik's
Ord Neon Signs &

FOR

Bu~ ing Sihl'r Certifkalt·s: pay·
ing 31.50 (':Ich. aftt'!' Junc,
the~' are no longer b::d:er by
Sil\er. Be sure to sell ,oUe;

.before that date. Don Blaha,
128·33liD. 8·lt p

.- - -_. ~ -

fOB. SALE: 8N. Ford Tractor.
B.ecL'ntIy o\l'lluulctl $300.00.
Ph. 728·5196. 83tc _'..." •.••,_..__----
~ ~!~e'±.f.+wm}*~~•• b •••WU.J._.~~__~.~~~~-~-.e~~~~~~&i~~~~~~.~~M-_:d~_~~_~~_~~_·~~~~t·::M::.&:~~:._(.:~ ....;.k_§:~.~rr:B_:::~::£:::::::::-~:-~

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late 10 Clussify

WOHK WANTr~D: Lawn lliO\1 ing.
\Vill u~e 0\\ n mO\\·d·. Reaso:l'
able raIl'S. 1 can't mow re,11
steep slopes. Brian fel gusc1n.
Ph. 7283911. 83tp

YOUI1Cj Graduates From
Marine Recruit Training

.'\Iarine P!'i\ ate MarIan W.
Young, son of :'I1r. and Mrs. Ey·
en'tt E. YOLlng of BUrI\ell'
lIas graduated from eight \\eeks
of recruit training' at thL' !lIaril\<'
Corps Henuit Depot here.

He 1\ ill noll' undergo from hlo
to four \lcek,; of indi\idu~11 com·
bat trabing and then, after leave
at hOlllC', \\ill report to his fir,l
!lIarine Corps asignment.

Cattle

Expecting

. HOG S

Sandhills

700 .. 800 Cattle
Thursd'JY.· May 2. 1968
Starting Time 12:00 Noon OST

Will have a good run of cattle on all class-

We haLl 1675 Fat Hobs \\ith the extr('llle top on No, 1
bullhers llcighing 230*, 19.75. A\erage ;-\0. l's al1L! :{s 220·2-40#
19.20 to 1930, 2402GO *' 18.75 to 19.03, 2130·280 If 17.00 to 17.50,
280·320 If 16.25 to 17.00.

Sows \\eighinJ: :nO 320/1 16.75 to 17.80, 320·4.50# 16.25 to
17.00, 450 COO .. 15.23 to 15.75. .

Th9 pig run lias light \\ith choice pigs \\eighing 25# 13.50
per head. Choic~- pigs.801f to 120# from 20.75 per head $25.00.
Hea\i('r feeders 140 to 160# 18.75 to 20.00 per head. .

Monday May 6 RUllch Cleul1up sale for Dave and
MClllde Bauder five miles west of Thedford 011 Highway
No.2.

Friday. tvlcay 31'cl at Burwell
I, . .

Listings for our audion this.Friday include
the following consiCjnments:

~ ~ ~ -,I' ~ • .-

6~ choice Hereford & Angus <:rO$S calve's, 425 to 500 lbs.
5:> fanty Hereford cal\'Cs, ·100 to 475 Ibs. strictly green.
50 extra choi~e Herdoni calve's, 450 to 500 Ibs.
62 choi.ce Hereford heiCels, 575 Ibs. open.
45 ~holce nl~ck Angus & AI~gUS cross calves, 450 Ills.
44 extra chvlce Herdol d hofer calves, 525 Ibs.
40 fan('y Herdonl heifer calves, 375 to 425 Ibs.
40 choice Herdonl & Angus cross heifers, 575 Ibs.
42 fancy Herefoid calves, 375 to 450 lbs. strictly green,
40 extra choice Herdord heifer calves, 450 Ibs.
38 choice I{ere!urd calves, 400 to 450 Ibs.
28 thoice HerdaI'Ll calves,400 to 415 Ibs.
35 fancy Hereford steer calHs, 450 lbs. otlidly gJ(·en.
30 ex.(ra choice Hereford cal\'Cs, 400 Ibs. gre(n

More cOlloignlllents of calles & yearlings by sale time.

Stock Cow & Breedirig Cattle Division:
18 choice Heleford ttGck CO\\·s, with calves. aecrec!ited area .
15 cho~ce Herdord stOck CO\\S '" ith calvcs at side.
12 cho:c~) BhH:k Angus stuck cows, 5 ~rs. hea\)' h,jringerS.
7 ch9lCl) Heghtcn·d Hereford bull~, 2 to.4 }rS. .

Sc\'Cntl head Qf Hegisterl'l! Ulack Angus bulls.
. Several mor~ cOllsiE;nments of stock cows, including tOWS

\\lth ('alles at Side, Usual run of weigh up cows and bologna
bulls.

At our auctioll last Friday the demand for choice calves
wa$ exceptionally slreng with the strictly green steer calve$
$elling from 33.501035.00 wilh one lar~e consignment of $Iee',s
ave~agil19 404 los. selling at 36.70.

lIe.ifE·r call es selling from 2800 to 31.00 \\'ith one draft of
100 hofers averaging 335 los. selli.ng at 31.60.

Stock cows \\ith callcs at side also selling much higher,

rlease call 316·SDS if you have cattle' that you wish 10
consign 10 our aUclior~; we plan to have another safe Oil Friday
May.1,oth before clOSIng down for our annl..' a1 rebuilding and
r:.epalling program.

Burwell Liveslock r'1arkel, Inc.
"Olle of the $alldhUls Largest Cattle Auctiolls'

I

Caflle $ale$ every Friday at Burwell.

lhe :lIal1..\t ,,!ltle 'OU tan buy or .lrt'U \\ith ecnfitltnlE'.

.
1.000 Choice'

es.

l.ast Thur,clay Sold 79 wf strs. 480# 32.25; 40 \\f <:a]Yl";
385 # 34.50; 40 blk strs. 477 # 3:2.40; 25 wf sIrs 6213 # 28.80; 25 II f
hfrs 550#; 27.20; 25 lighter \\f strs 470# 32.25.

Cows 17.00 to 19.00; beefy hi·grade tanners anLl cu1ters
16.25 to 17.50. Low gr<ld\, and shelly kinds 14.00 to 16.;:'0.

Next Thurs. -~ 1st Thurs. of n1oi~th, Regu
lar fat CuBle Su!e. Nex.t Friday _. Regular
Fat Sheep & lamb Sale. .

. i

Sargent LivesJock (omnlissiol1 Co., Inc.
Oiled Highway Sargent. Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Dave Davis. 308/871-5606 Cliff Catlett. 308;935-2429
Bloken Bow, N.:br. Ansley, Nebr.

Eldon Reynolds, 308/527·3218 Gordon Ander $00, 749-6411
Sargent, Neb... AO$elmo, ~ebr.
~~~...~~~'l:,~ ....iJC~ ••f1lL.i~!l~~:"D..-~

~. =we +.:ftIW' ............~.~'Mi"",• ..lelA' ~~(*'k... 't ""t-~t...:."r........t4di• .,;i:!~~\LIo ..

Dr. Otis Miller. Columnist Paul Scott, Mayor Bill Frer,<h

control our national capital \It' of tht:lll !i\c's \\ith a \lOlllan enemies use is r~'Cci\t·cl. ·'\vitl;·
are going to h"1\e chaos through· kno\\n to 1J~- a COllllllllnbt and out sllppli0s, th~'y ",111"\ fight
Ollt our land. the otht:f 1ll:1I1 \\"S the only U.S. long." .

busincsslll:,n to get a forlLlne out Ill' urgc·d his alidiC'nce 10 write
·"'This soft ajJp'ro:lch simply of }{u,~i;). amounting to only $90 to COl1gr~'SSll)en or (he 1'I'c'sidc'l\t

\lill nol do. i million? . and e:l\ll'ess their eonCCllI. "t.:rbe
"Nor \\ill it do to send to the Speakillg of the I\~U' in Viet. tqelll to end this war. Urge thul1

pC';)(,(, table the t,\'() cllllliunist nam. ~1l'. Scott sait! it cOLild be tv c1.:'an up our capitol: Tell
a~so<iat(d men' I\ho hale been abl UjJtly endec! if \Ie \loLild them tv stop this soft line \\lth
chosen. lIo\\' can they be unbias. bluck the Haiphong harbor, oHendl'l's and n·~tol'e order."
ell at the pe<lce lalks when onl' where 75'.~ of the lll"lterial thdt ~Ir. Scott also dccJart-cl that a

l'etUlll 10 leligion and the old
~ -""'__"" """."'__""b_b__-''''''''·'"''.'''__.'·"''·_' ...··"".....'·.._ '...··'P'aI·-..., eotabl i,hl'd yalul's was necded,

S f L" f I ( I I C I that only throLigh lo\~' and lon·argen Ives Ot ( O'nmlss·on 0 nc cern for others can the \\odd be
. 1 ~ "' " c]€'anecl LIp. lIe s:lid this would

hale to be dune indi\ ldLially,
that each of us lllUSt help those
less forlLlILlte.

IIis talk anl1 question and an·
slIer peliod o<:<:upic-d t\lO hums.
The mC'ding \1 as held at Sl.
~I;).I'Y·s auditoriulll and tIll'! t' \\',lS
a gG0d'iz,d audi.:-n,e I'r':';(Jlt !v
lte:u' til" fawc·d COIUll~1l 1\1 ilu'
fruill \Lt'!lill~tull, D. C.

..' ....-

"1 kI,,)\\' I soun ..! Ilke an a1,11111'
bl" he .'l~tcd S.:\ VI'" 1 (liM'S duro
ing the e\ ening. but lhvll he
\\ol.tld :)l'ucc'ul tl) duc\\l11c nt his
sLI \l' ll,l'il '. , .

'We lUll.·! h~i\ e ol'dU' in \\'~l,h·

lngtoll fir>!, it our gOI erllment i,
to be able to go 01\: \\e cannut
let thc',e I ivts and burnings con·
tinue. L00krs and fin-birds lllU,t
lic punished, for if Ill' callnut'

b

128-5102, C. D. Cummins

Ericson

1200

128-3811. offiCI

Cattle Aucfioll Every Salurday

. .
Bring your market hogs In early. Don't

forget, hog sale starts' promptly at 1?::OO noon
daylight saving time. .

For further information, call us.. , . . ,

. ' , '\ ' .

Ord Li'vesto'ck Market

Boilesen Seed Co., Ord. Ph. 728-32€3
Emil DlwJosh. Ord, Pl,l. 728-5566

Everett Halloway. Burwell. Ph. 346-7475
Marvin Greenland. Arcadia. Ph. 789-2491

Wegner IS VanSlyke Imp. Co., Scotia. Ph: 245-4465

Choice Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. May 4
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Runs are getting seas~~abl~ lighter, how
ever,' this week's offering will include a good
se(eeti~nof choice Hereford and Angus calves
and yearlin9<Js. . . - . i,: ,; .

. i " ... ; \ • . ~ '. t 'i . ;~ .~ :" ',1 .. ~ ••

110 J<~xtra choi.ee hereford steei·s and heifers, 450500 Ibs ...~
100 Extr;l chOI.ee hereford and he~durd angus cross calves 450
i' Ibs. . ' . . .. '

.M Exira ehQice hereford steers and heifers, 450600 Ibs'
75 1':xlra chuke hereford stetr calves 400·150 Ibs. "

. 70 Extra choice hcreford and herdoi·J angus cross steers, 400-
4f;0 11.1)'.

65 Extra choice hereford steers ant! heifer calYes 250··150 Ibs
20 Choice hereford and an&us cro)s steers and' 'heifers~ 600:

, 620 lbs. '. ... . .
60 lhoice herdon! steen:, 550 GOO lbs..
50 l:llOice hereford steers anu heifers, GOO 625 Ibs.
45 lross1Jr~'d steers and heifers, 550·700 Ibs.
30 Choice herdord stcers and heifers 500600 Ibs
25 Exlui (hoice hereford heifers, 650'lbs. .
25 Extr," choice herdord, first calf heifers, SOllle \\i!h calves

at slde.
20 }<~xtra c1,o\ce hereford steers and heifers, 400·450 Ibs.
10 Extra chOice hereford CO\lS. 5 }rs. old. with cah'es at side.
10 Extra choice Angus CO\l'S heavy springers,

3 E~t.ra choice Hegis~el't:'d HerdorLl Bulls, 2 yr. olds.
100 \\ elgh Ul> CO\\'S, helferdtcs and bulls.

We $orda'nother large run of cattle la$t Salurday with a
large crowd allending. Buyer d~lI1ands continue very acfive
an all classes and weighls of cattle. If needing cattre for you ..
pa$lure or feed 101$ pran to allend our regular auction ever '(
Salurday.

.livestock' Auction'
Saturday•. May 4

Cattle 111arktt a<.:ti\e to stronger. Gooel Llelll'-'lHl (or all class·
es 01 stock. \Vf skers 350 lbs. $32.50; wf heifers 340 llJs. $27.130;
black \\1 heifers 345 Ibs. $213.40; black wf heifers 420 Ibs. $27.10'
Llac~ \1 f heifers 470 Ibs. $24.70; \vf polled heifers 4134 IUS'.
$2~.;)0; black \\f hobtc-in Crt)SS st('('rs 535 Ibs. $26.40; black
heifers 392 Ibs. $27.10; black heifers 522 Ibs. $25.00; brockle·
face stecrs 520 lQs. $27.15; angushobtein cross steers 810 Ibs.
$23.90; Holstein steers 740 Ibs. $22.00; \\f homed bulls 850 lbs.
$22.10; wei~l1Ul) CO\\·s. $16.00. to $18.GO.

For this week -
25 small baby calves
45 black steers & heifers 300 to 500 Ibs.. one brand
35 black & black wf steers & heifers 400 to 600 lbs., one

ma·n. green
20 le<l IS roan steers & heifers 350 to 500 Ibs.. home rais-

ed. green .
21 wf IS brockleface steers & heifer::; 500 to 6.00 lbs.
18· wf steE'rs & heifers' 400 to 500 lbs.. home raised

. 22 angus cl6ss steers & heifers 400 to GOO Ibs.. home
raised .

16 steers. heifers and cows
Several milk cows

Many more cattle in smaller lots by s~le time.

HOG S •
Butchcr hogs sold to' a lop of $19.03 on 223 lb. weights,

s\,\elal drafts._we.ighing 210 to 230 Ibs. at $18.95,250 Ibs. $18.00;
241 Ius. $18.6;); bulk, of guod hogs $18.W tll $18.95; light soWs
to a.t,?p of $1]}9, 340 to 400 Ibs. $16.20 to $16.,0, 400 to 500 Ibs.
~15.20 to $1;), 1;), heavy sows $14.40 to $15.00; small pigs 3
\\.ceb old ;:;8.00, \\caning nigs $11.00 to $13.25 per head, 67 lb.
pIgs $18,00, 91 Ibs: at $2f.75 p<:r he<ld; 160 lb. shoats $18.30.
132 lbs. $19.00 per C\lt., brood sows in good demand' SOllle ac·
\jOIl on breeding boars; \\eigh up bo.-.rs $12.50 to $1'3.25, \\ith
light Qoars to $15.130.' " .

I . FOf this w~ek another' good run' of feeding pigs IS
shoats. incl.udi.f\g 40 head of leal choice pigs from one
man. .

Ericson Livestock Comm. Co., Inc.
~on~i?n your ~Iocktr and feeder cattle 10 Eric,on liH~lock Market,

'~rVlnQ I)~ Ea~lern Co[nbelt buyer. at Ihe mo:.t cOnvlnienl locatiot) in
the Sandhills. •

_~n =~~"'~'1~'<G.t""-'-';Jf ..~"""""~

Scolf Talks On,
Perils Of America

Pdul Scntt nl'll from Wdshing·
1nn, D. C. Thul',day to tell an
ntd aud,encC' about the perils
uUf gOIt.:rnlllll:t is mOling into
~·t pl·e'cllt.

. ~., _
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Daisy Chain
Ca"ried Soon

tor; tris Tvrdik or Burwl:ll inn~r
gu,mli,I11; Mabel Olson of WOf·
bach outside sual'dian; Helep
Ackles of Oni Chaplain; Caroline
lIknlzl'r o{ Ord Il\usician. I

The assembly )Jresident, Eileen
Silllmolis of Beatrice, was [Jre~
ent all day for the sessions, giv.
ing insh udioI'lS in the aftei·noon.

The m~mbers (ell. it was a hltp
py, fruitful Ililcting,

To Chl1rch Conference I
Llo) d Needham attended the

gener:tl B31ltist conference il!
Omaha Friday and Saturday. M
so attending from Ord were Rev.

and Mrs. DOll Wright.. :'

Amollg the 100 Universit)· o.f
Nebraska coeds named to earJY
the f,utled Daisy chain for tM
79th Ivy Day Yo hich begins at 11
a.lll. Saturtl?~, Ma~' 4, ~rc sever.il}
nallle'S faunltar to QUIZ readers

Kathy Kohs is :1 f/,('shm1n s·)
honorcU. Barb Force of Arc:ldi'·
is it sophomore who will help.

AllllJng juniot' giIls :fre J..mh·
Parks of Secttsbluff and Arle r.l
l';litler oC Ord, .

Daisy ~hain mem1Jel s arc (h')~'
en by their orgdniz~1i0!H 1:",:
,cause of faithful service. 1"$
chain hold.:'/'s are similrtrly (h)~

ell from seniors, and stand in. ~
. doublc row to make a path {or

the )'otll1ger coeds.
The ceremonies are ht:l,l j'J~t

v. eft of Sheldon Memorial Art
Galkry 011 the lawn,

.!J,ll';IJ(,~ jJ"(r~

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Hruby'
Will observe their 25th Wedding Anniversary

Sunday, May 5, 1968
,l' with Open How"" at their h<?me !rom 2 to 4 p.m.

, No flll (lwr ili\ ita,t ion Ilcc('ssary

i " ':,. Ho:;ted by their children
1-=== =::C.- ~-=_=.~" -.:::-;;-=-_~:'-'--__::..-==_-=-=.;.:=-::=_ . '.~.§==§§=§~~~
__ '::~"'::-'=='-=2~·-=':-:_-=-"::;:::':':":· •._::-::,- .:=:-: .~-.::::-.-.:=::.==::.:::::::=~._
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I Invitation tv .,.

I

I

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section .
Ord, Nebr'. 68862

Rebekahs Hold'31th District
~1eeling At Burwell Thursday

,
WOlllell of the Hebl'bh's held

their 37th Lli~trict It)(~etin~ at
13ut 11l'11 Tltllt~(L1y,' ApJiI 25, \\ith
31 attenditlg, Di,tri~t }'rt:siden(
Vid,1 \, hl'l'll'r of BUl'l\'dl prc·sid-.
ing.

DUt i~ :\Ir~IlY of Or,l is \ ite
pt L'si,lC'llt, E\ el: n l'L1lltly of LIllI'·

\Iell thl' seen'tary.
At the b,1I1llLl( t that eleni'.:

85 l1ltll1UC'IS wert: [11eSl'llt at tLl'
/lCI\ St JoIII,'s Lulla LlIl dlUl,h
and at> attt:ndl'tI the e\enint(
ll1<:l'ting, 21 of t!t,'m cOll1in~ hl'lll
Old,

'lile Otll de~ne sbff initi,ltt:tI
{uur lleW nlll!lIJlIS, tllO flom
llltl 1\ ell antI t\IO {luIll S~\l t:l'llt,
tkd e\l'njn~

Towns conlpl i~i[t3 this dbt! iLl
illcluue Onl, Wolb:t(lJ, Sal~(llt

and LlUl\1 l' It
t\ew offil'e IS fOl' the 19G:) Sl s,

siun, l\hiLh 1\111 be held ill OIL!,
arc Dolis :\1:11.' l\lrsny prtSiJent,
E,llnt:i HUlil ka of S.\rt,;t'ilt \ice
prcsidell(; ~bl y G3tes of An'a.
di,1 I\aldell; Syllia Kill,y of Ord
su Il (,,1); Elva Gl'ifftth of B,lr
\1 ell tr\',tSUIll", Also Lydia
Luedtke uf AIl.'(,dia lJlalShal;
:\tal) llaltJld pC Satt;el:t londuc·
----~- -----/ ....... -- 1·'- ~ -~ - --

tl'al eler, prl'scntl'tl a COlilo('a
Hon to Hie students of Onl High.
III.' told of SOllle of the \\odu
conditions in Viet Nam allLl else
\\hl're. The cotl\ol'ation pro\(u
to be \ t:1 Y enlightening.

OllS
Well, that's about it Crolll )0'11'

fl iLlll1Jy, ncishbul h\)od It i g h
sLlwol I'l'l")rtl'I!! I'll bl~ alounu
ag:lin in another I\o:ek to leli\te
the hapllc'llings from O,IJ.;1!

an extension phone for tho bedroom.
Far away from the kitchen. And far away frOlll

the kiddies. " '
One call to your General Telephone busines~

office takes Care of the whole thing. Wo play liP
the gift idea by sending out aminiature toy phone
with a gift card first. Just to let her kno,w the real
phonG is on its way.

Leaving her to her own private affairs CM'
make her feel like that old, used·to·be, single,
independent self again.

That's something every mother needs, Eve.n if.
. it'~ onl>, for a couple of minutes a day, " '

Ct,a" ft''':1

/,til/' I/',

--------- ---------
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Once lhe phone rings forth'e laJyo.ftho ho~se,
it )\'orks like Pa.vlov's bell. The whofe gang (in-,
eluding the dog) decides they're hungry. They
Swa,rm around the kitchen noisily feeding their
canine appetites while they're whetting their ap
petites for gos'sip, and that's the end of mother's
privacy.

Even if you don't go for the id~aof not being in
on Mom's conversations, she's still got a right
to say what she wants without a clam me ring,
chomping audience around,

Make a special sacrifice for Mother's Day.
Give up on eavesdropping forever and get he~

By Don'la JohtHOn

Grletings Ollte ag:\ln flOlll
OJl S,' As Ill' lle:1r the end of
this school )e:lI', thl' allil itil's of
oill liigh are fellcr thlm tILlI il115
foutbal1 01' lJ",kLlb:lI1 'e.\S,)n \\'e
now h;l\l' :l[1I'IOxiltLttLl) 212
I\eeks of Scllvol (till' ~el1i(jt'~.

that is l ) and 0111) 3 lInks unltl
gt.lllu.ttitJn "

OIlS
'lhe JUlliur C!-I:,S pl.ty l·'rid.ly

night \I.IS olle 'of tI'l' final bit;
projee-ts of this S( houl ) <::11', ,\
1:11'[;1.' '(:1'o\ld a((l'l.dc'll the pby,
'l'atlllilJ:t! QlIel'n" ,llld the (OS·
tuminJ and dl(ll jdl't '" as \\ell
as ti,e lines, kq}! the C1u\,d "1011
iug in thL' aisles", The h~tl d 1\ ol'k
put in b¥ the cast, cr"\\,, stu·
uent diredols,' a 11< I ~Il'. Walsh,
the dill'ctor, pruduLt tl 1 ro:Jl sue·
(('s,ful play. I IIOlllt.l Ilkl' to tak,~
this OplJ~ltunit). 0ll l;l !l,IH of tile
Junior (LI'S and the Sllll0J' IL,ss
to th.lllk )01[, ,:Vir. \\':\1'0, for
eHl')thitlg )Vl! did to 111:lke it
possible for us to hale Junior
anu Sel1ior class plJ}s~

OllS
The annu31 U .A.A, (Girls Ath·

letic ,\ssociation) b,lll'lUe( I\ill be
held Ihur~t.lay night, !\Iay 2, in
tht~ girls' g)llI. The b:1n'luL'\ is
for all lllembers of G,A ,\, and
the Seniilt' lllett1!Jl'rs bl in1 the it'
matheIS, Next )l':US offtcc,ts IlilI
be altnoulllc,1 in nl'xt 1\ l'eks'
colullln

OllS
Con:::tatu!.lti0t13 to the Jr, hiGh

track team on Ilitwin& 1Ile tt :,( k
mt'et t10phy at BUIIIl'1I bst Fl!·
day!
, " ,OllS

TIll' juniors I\ill 1;e halll at
\Iork in lhe girls' g) III next II cdc,
c1t('orating for the Junior Senior
Prolll, ~Ja)' 11. A lot of planning
altd PI't'\J,1i:"tion hal€' alrl'atly
gone into the PI om ~s invitations
\\ere passed out, thcllle IV a s
chosen, anll decorat ions IV ere
decided upon and purl'1t<lsnl. The
Prol}\ is al\la)s Tll~ highlight
of the )ear anti \\e ale,alI look·
ing fonl ;ii'll to.;1 fun ;m,1 !l1C
lllorable eH'lilllg~

, .. 011S
Frid3V Paul Scott, noted ,,'a,h·

ington • eo!,tnini"t a1:11 , \\'o'Jll.._---------,--,----

Sunday noon at the Veteran"
Club guests of ~lrs. Sam Brit k·
Iler I\cre Mrs. Jim Michelson of
Grand !sland and l\lr~, Ethel
Hanson.

I

8:1)0" p.m. in the county extension
office. Boys and girls age 9 ' 19
intHuted in this 4-H project are
ttlcourage.d to attend this mtet
ing,

Jvnior Leader Workshop:
',The Valley County, Burwell

di~trid junior leaders workshop
is scheduled for Thursday, l\lay
2nd at St. )lary's Auditorium,
Hegistration \1 i1l stat t at 6:00
p,m. Ken Schmidt. Associate
State 4-11 leadet' I\ill be the din·
ne)' speaker.

Jack Bennett And Bride
Choose To Live In Ora

Jac·k Bennett arri\ed home
last \\:eek ha\'ing receil eu bis
dischai'ge from the Army. lie
hau been ~tationed in Germany.
Saturday he tra\ elccl to Omaha,
\\ith his parents, !\II'. and ~lrs,
Harold Benndt and sister,
Coleen, to meet his \\ ife who had
been \biting relathes in Cali
fornia. Before returning to oI'Ll
the>, visited the Erne,t Bennett
falniI)' in Omaha,

Jack and his nl'w bride, Bon·
nil' ~ are at horne in till' Cook
ap:tl'tments,

By

Jo/,,. _':c/'tlJ"

Everbu$y Club
T\lirteen members of the E\ er

busy Extension Cillb and ~lrs,
Don Vancura met \\ith l\lrs. Ray
Duda, Apr, 23. !III'S. Hobert Linke
as~isted \Iith co-hostess duties.
The lesson on mcal planni,ng was
ghen by ~lrs, Ken Petska and
Mrs. Duda showed the group how
to ~ol'k Ilith liquid resin. !\Irs.
'Emanuel Sfeh 1\ ill be the ~lay
hostess. .

Even amarried woman is entitled
.t~ herown private affairs.

,.'
."

4:-H Speakers
Rate Ribbons
4-11 Sl'EAl<.EHS HAT~ HlBBO;';S

Kathy Waldltlann, ailll Hobcl t
Thomas, Valll')" County 411 Time·
Iy Topic public speakers, ('anll:d
blue ribbons at Distr ict U· con·
test held in HaIsl')' Satul day,
April 27,

!. With her topie "U.s, Problcills
anti Me", Kathy pla('ed in the
lOll fhe of eight contestants in
the girls division, Kath>' is the
daughter of ~rr. ant! :\Irs, Palll

,Waldmann of \3un\cll, a mCIllLl'r
of the 1'r) iug Oui' Best 4·){ elu b
Mrs. R3)lI1ond Waldmann is her
club leader.

Hobert Tholl1as, son of :\11', and
l\Irs. Carroll Thomas, S('otiJ,
with his tOIJie "The World Food
Problem" p al'ed in the top three
of six contestants in the bo) s
di\ ision, Robert is a member of
the Sumdale Li\'e~toek 4·){ clUb,
C:irroIl Thomas is the dub le~t!·
fl'.

unUllUlllUllllllllllUllllllllllllllUUUlutUlutlUuUtluunUlIUllUUlllltllll:

CORNS • SORGHUMS
SORGHUM-SUDANGRASS
EXTRA CARE PUTS THE + IN

HEADQUARtERS
fOR

<m

Ed Blaha - Ord
Charles Hackel - Scotia
Harvey Krahulik - Ord
Spud Kapustka - Elyria

Ernie Lange -- Ord
Don Murray - Arcadia
Fre-d Sautter -- Scotia

Gerald Zulkoski -- Comstock

l3its of information gathered
here and tht're will be out' at·
tempt to keep )·ou up to date on
eHnts of interest to CarlUers,
ranchers, f('('ders, and backyard
ganlene rs.

Danger In Handling Corn Root·
worm Insecticides:

During ~lay, COl'll gro\\crs will
be handling two t) pes of COl'll
rool\\Ol'lll ins(,cticides - organic
ph 0 s p hat e sand carbmllates,
~Iany of thl'se are highly toxic.
Small amounts of the product
ale CaiJablc of causing illness or
e\ en eath. .

A elV precautions are: (1)
check the labels, (2) \\ear wash·
able coveralls, gloves, and he:ld
gear, hale clothing washed of·
ten, t3) \\hen filling hoiJpers,
\\ ork so thl' air mOl elllcnt e;lr·
ri~s the dust away from )'OU, (4)
keep clean, (5) store all eorn
I'ootworm materials where chilo
dren, pets and Iii estock ('annot
g('t to theltl,
For Fattening:

Mclenge,trol Acetate tMGA)
. has \alue in fattening heiferS.

The J<'ood and Dnl1~ Adminis(ra·
tion approl l'd the addition of
hormone uerir;1tire, ~4 to l,~ mil·
ligram pel' head per uay to sup·
press hcat and stimulate grO\\th
in heifer". MGA abo in('reases
fefd efficiency and feed intake
in addition to suppressing heat.
A summary of 18 trials shows
this ine'rcasl's gain 11.2r~ anti
feed dfideney by 7.G(,~,

MGA is now available in com·
nlercial protein supplements for
a cost of flOII] 21~(' PO' milli·
graul.

Finishing heifer rations can·
taining MGA \\ill rclurn from
$3 • 4 per each $1.00 imested:
MGA must be removed from feed
48 hours before animals are Jual"
keted. .

Color Can Be Key:
Look for the blue tag when

)·ou buy seed fcl' any crop: the
blue tag on the bag means seed
produ(eu by a certification agcn·
C)' anu tested for germination
and pUt·it),. Hue Tag seed is a\ ail
able in our arc:!, directories arc
at the ~xtension officl',
Spring: Robins

The robin is tradition:l1ly the
harbingl'I' of s!)ring, but after it
folIo\\ s the aphid. Aphids (plant
liec) are u"uaIly the first spring
im('d damaging nOI\ers and
shrubs in the home garden. They
insert their sharl' "beak" into
plant tissue, su(king the plant
sap. NeMly all kinds of g:uden
and ornament"l plants are sub·
jed to att,lck by some species
of aphid, Now is the ~ime to
plan the altac!- on thes(' c\er·
present pests' in 'the ) ard and
gardeIl,

SCI eral must conlad each in·
sect. Spra) s of malathion,. diazi·
I\on, lindane', nicotine sulfate, 1'0,
tenonc, and PFl,;thnllll' are all
effeclile. Just follol"; the label
dil'eelions for mixing \\ ith water
llIlU spray thoroughly.

Plan the aphid \131' now - a
dead aphid in lime will pl'ewnt
mare than ninc.
Clover Mites:

Alluthcl' little pest to be on
the lookollt for is the c1ol'er
mite, This alloo)'ing little ~rea·
ture slllaller than a pinheau is
fn'quenlly a household pest. In
homes, th'e~' o\C/Tun {I 0 0 r 5,
walls, fUl'nitur(',' \dndo\\' pancs
anu get into beds and clothing,
TIll'Y do not bite pl'ople, trans
mit diseases, or feed on house
hold turnisb.ings 01' pantrr sup·
plies but Owy·' are a nUisance.

Infestation of these mitl's in·
side buildings qn be rl'duced
by thoroLll;?hly spra> il1!~ the lo\\'·
er exteriul' walls, tlte foundation
and 10·20 fcet of adji!l'l'nt lawn
\\ith chlorobellLilafe, Dimite\ Di·
azinon or Malathion, Control in·
qoors should be cO!1eentrat('d
around cracks, by Willtlo\\ s anu
doors.

Preferred inscc'·ticides fOI' in·
door control are 0.5 pCI\('ent Lin
dam', or 2 per('('nt Chlorodane.
Applicatio'ns Illay, be necessar)'
e\{'ry I\et'k 01' two,
Horse Club to Re-organile:

The Valley Riders light horse
club will be holding their re-or·
ganizational meeting May 6th at

Anniversary Affair
The fortieth I\eddin" annjver·

sary of :\11'. and Mrs. Louie Bla
ha was celebrated at the Veter·
an's Club, WednesuJy e\'('ning.
lhe dinner p<:trty was arrangeu
by their family, Mr. anu Mrs.
Gerald l\laurice and children of
Hastings and l\lrs. Hosalie Leg·
gett and ) oungstct s.

l\lrs, }<'rank l\lotti of Ord \\ ill
be in Omaha Thursday, May 2nd
Icpresenting Val1e~' county for
}{ural Homemaker's Day - 19G8.
!\Irs, 1\I0tt,l \\ill be the guest. of
the Women's Di\ ision of the Om·
aha Chan\ber of COllllllerCl\ one
of about 100 lildie.s ('hosen as
outstandil1g leaders In their com·
munities,

This 1\ ill be thl' 2211u )'ea1'
Rural Homemakers Leatll'nhip
!(eeognition has ueen sponsorl'tl
lJy the Omaha C. or c, Omaha
L"nion Stock~ al'lls and the Asso·
uatl'd. Retail('r~ of Omahu,

Naeve Kin Dies
In Hiway Crash

Mr. and Mrs., D. W. Nae.\l"
Bill, Jim and BQb trawleu to
BraMonJ. 111. Frida~', {or the fu·
neral of his niece held there' on
Satui"lla)'. They returned hOllle
Sunday e\ ening.

Jo)ce A. Naele, 21, daughter
of ~lr. and :\Irs, Lestel' Nae\ e of
Bradford was killed instantly
earl)' ThursdJ)' morning in an
apparent head on collbion \\ith
a seml·tnLek.

Other relati\es attending the
sCl\iccs from this area \\ere :\11'.
and :\ll's. Inin Worrel1 of North
U>Llp. They 1\eI'e accompanil'd
by Mr. anJ l\lrs. Garry Worrl'l1
of Grand Island.

Mrs. Mottl Honored

FREE
YOUR PORTRAIT IN

ILIVIINfG
COJ~OR

CARSON'S I. G.A.

TUESDAY, .MAY 7th
10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

1 Day 'Only
CARSON/S I.G.A.

9rcJ. N~br.

..

School Funds Allocated
The' l'\ebraska ~du('ation De·

partment has announced that

"We nccd at least a ) ear's ex
perience under our new tax lall s
before II e ('an a1Th e at an in·
telligent decision," he suid The
2t2 penent sales tax has been
in effec t 10 months and the in
COllle tax thl l'e mon ths, Toget h·
el' they arc expected to raise
$100 million a )ear.

$3,881,004 1\ III be allocated this
) ear to eligible schools from the
state temporary school fund, The
fund is finalll'etl by rental reo
ceipts from the 1.5 million aCres
of state· 0\\ ned sehool land. Last
~ ear's appropriation was $3,GOO,·
087,

'Dr. l<'!o)d A. ~Iil1er, state edu
cation cOlllll1issionel', said $785"

Meat Inspection Legislation 861 wilI be dilided among the
To Be- Sought 85 counties with school lanu on

The State Agriculture D('part. the basis of \\ hat the property
ment reports it I\ill ask the 19G9 \\ould 'ha\e ~ielded to the
kgblatutl' to strengthen :\ebras- schools had it be('n on the tax
ka's ll1L'at in~petlion la\\ s to pre· rolls. Another $773,6GO \\i1l be
Il'nt federal intel'lention, ·'With. distribukd e~llally among the
uut SUdi legislation, the opera· 1,915 operatin o publie Sd1001 dis-
tion of all mcat prucessing tncts in the state, or :$404 pel'
pl,wts in :'\ebra,ka I\ill pass un- school. The latter figure COlll-
uer fedt'ral control lJ)' default," pan's Idth $::171 in 19ti? The re-
said Dr, S, II, I<'lora, chid of the mainder of the fund, IJr', Miller
bUlcau of admal industry, said! I\ill bt' allocated atcorcling

A new fedcr;ll law gives tht, to tle nllIllbl'r of school-age per-
states 1110 )'e3l'~ to impl'olC. their sons bet\lcen {ill' and 20 )ears
meat ,in~[le('tion stanllanls, Dr, old in a eoullly.
Flora 3aid the prol isions lllust The share for each school·age
include bdol e anti after checks pel'SOll is $5.134, coml';1/'t·t! \\ ith
on dead animals I\hose meat is $5.77 last )ear. DI·. ~Iiller said
destined for human con~ull1ption, tll(' 19(j7 school tensus showed
"ThL' 1\ holesome me,lt act con, tht:l'e 1\ t're 410,902 ~chool· age
fronts the lall makers of Nebras- persons, The tel\1110I'ar~' sehool
ka I\ith a \\'eighly decision," fund presently is the on))' state
State Agric:ullul'e Director Emer aiu that goes to Nebra~ka school
Schlaphoff said, distrkts. It cO'frs less thall four

"The problcm is to shape up pel(ent of a school's per pupil
:'\ebr;lskJ's standards of sanita- cost.
tion and in~[lection .. , or be HowcH'r, beginning in Decem·
pr"p<:tl'l'd for the assumption of bel', millions of luurlas in state
t1\l'se functiolls by the f(·dl't'al assistance \\ill be pumped into

i gO\ CI llment .. , the schools through the new aid
to education law, Initially the

Airport luminal Funds outla:' will lJe $25 million, \\ith
To McCook the money coming' from the

The State ,\el'onautics COlllmis· s,11es· ineolile tax collections,
~ion has allpr0pI iated $18,000 to
the cil >. of l\lcCook for a new
ail port tel min<:tl building, C,
HOII ard Vest, state aeronautics
dilLdor, said tlte mUrll')' \\ill Le
In:ttLlI(d II ith $:35,000 in loca)
funds, Llst year the eommission
granted ~kCook $15,000 for the
projc:ct, \\ hie h is pat! of a' gen·
eral airport impro\ement pro
gram undl'r \\ ay in the south·
\\cst Nebra~ka community, Vest
said 1\ 01 k 011 the terminal build
ing 1\ ill start as soon as possible,
He said the present facility is
too small to handle increased
uaffie,

Ou anuthet' matter, the COlll
mission has agr('cd to seek the
atloll1ey general's advice on
\Ihethel' it may charge interest
on mouey loaned to dties for
han~ar imlJI·olements. Prl'sently
the aeronautics d cpa I' t men t
loans the mOlwy inten'st . free
to communities that demonstrate
a need, The rel'a)ment period is
10 )·eurs. Vest said the money
comes from a reI 01\ ing fund,

PARENTS: We've alrapged to ha\~ a national:,. rec(\gnized profes-
sional pl1otograrJher at our store od the dates sl(u\\11 betoll'. , .

You'call have each member of the rami1t pl!oto&raphed!n several potes,
and piCk any on'e of thenl for )our free portrait. We onl1 ask that all
children be accompanied bt a parent.

I ' ' ,

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait yoll "ill treasure always, Several pos'es ~re
taken and lOW cost ,idditional portraits are "vaibble for tho~e who "'I~h

them.
It's our 1'131' of say;ng "lh<Jnk You'~lo our l~lany 1€'e,UIM cus(omer>, and
''We/colne'' (0 ev.cryolic else. 1riCiden(a l :y, \\e belie\e these phO(l,graphs
~re rCJliy son~ething special. 1hey're be~\Utifully posed portraits -~ tl?t
snapshots, And don·t forget theill b~ in/iving color, so dless t11e dllt
dlen in blight colors,

A gift to you from

.A~rial. Spraying and Se.ed
" .'</:,-Harvestlng

'1' ~ • J~

.... au ;:aw.m..~"'.•~""',."""''''__'''''__'''.•",.",._.", ~L.

Governor Tiemann Orders Review of
Nebraska's New Tax Rebate Program

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse- Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

GOI', :'\orb<:rt '1', Tit:mann h:l3
ordered a reI iew of :'\ebrdska's
new tax reb,lte pi ogram for CIt
ies and counties, 1£ the check
sho\\ s funds under the program
are being allocated inequitably,
he said, the 19G3 legislature
probably 1\111 be asked to relise
the law

Preliminary ugUt es from the
State 'fa.'( Commhsioner's Offke
indicate the law II ill be a bonan
za for m,ll1V of the state's small·
er tOIl ns at the expense of largo
er cities and counties "There
mav be some r09m for question
as 'to the accura( y of these fig·
ures," Tiemann said "In an:'
{;vcnt thev are being rl'checked,"
The rebate pt ogram is designed
to compensate cities and count
ies for rel('nue lost through Ie,
peal of the state household
goods, intangible property and
head taxes by the El(i7 legisla
ture.

}<'unds for the program II III
come from the new sales . in·
come tax s)slem, amI is expect·
eu to tobl $10 million a )e.1J'
The Illonl'y is distt \1Jlltl'd among
the 93 counties under a fOlllllt!.l
ghing equal \I eight to popula,
tion and assessl'd \ alllat ions, The
~'ounty ~h<il'l's arl' then dil il!L'd
20 percent to county gOHTn·
Illent alld the n:m.lining 80 pet
ccnt (0' thl' dties and \illagC's
on a ~tlid (ensus (Olmt

The T;,x Comlllis~ioner's Office
estimateS thi~ Ilill result in
counties /(cd\in;; $213 million
le~s than tIwy got umlet the old
taM'S, \\ htle the ('ities get $2.13
nLillion mOre. "Bt::e;illse of the
di~cl el,atl' ies h,'ll' it is tillll' Wl'
touk anuthl'r look at how thc')'
all hl·d at the figult·s," Tiemann
said. "'1 lteoretk,ll1y the most sat·
isfactory dish ilJution Ilould re
tUJ n to the dties and counties
eX[t('tIy 1\ hat thpy lost in repeal
ed ta:-.es," Tielll3.nn s,lid he did
not know how thl' legislature ar·
riled at the rebate distribution
fOlmula, The :\ebra~k,l County
OffiLi;lls assodation has said it
Illay ask the 19G9 uniC'all1cral to
inlrease the tax allocation I\ith
the extra funlls going to the
counties,

HOII el el', Tieltlann said it is
(00 e:lrly to talk about a bigger
8I'Ilropriation "until \\ e hal e
seen the pet fonl1Jnee of our tax
I;:ms," lIe said this same ap
plo,teh applies to other new tax·

'supported projects, ,such as' state
aid to schools, l'lemann also said
it II ill be late this )ear before
his office can delelmine the lev·
el of income anll sales tax rates
~lccessary to fin<:tnee stat~ gov
el ntllent in 19G9.



the tluths \\c all asplle to 
onlv too often tend to forget

In the same booklet that con
t.1lnL:d these thought:; on the
belSIL' atl! IbutE's of faIrnesS, hon·
e~t dud syu<llC declltng, l"cathcl'
pa~ s tlibute to the nation's sec·
l'ef.u les - IH ImMJ!y clue (0 the
f<let thdt National Seerctarico
Week \I,b the last \\eL'k of April

As long dS I'm quotillg Feath
er, III pelSS along hi o \lordo on
the impOl tenec of these "Girl
Flidd)s' lhelt oftl'n 31C O\l'llook·
ed in this fast lllO\ ing busine!\s
\\ odd Often the mol h ,lting fon e
behind an off~e is the effll'iclll
Sttl ddl;\' II1IU sets lou Ilttle Cl ed
It.

"l!lOu,lmh of bu"incss amI
III uf,-~s,iundl llll'n II auld be in·
L:unsoLlule If th('y lost theil'
Luthful scuL:(,nit's The attaeh·
mt'Ilt is both sen(llllent,ll and
ClOllOllllC '1he selletali"s of pro·
{t:,S10Il,l! lllen al e fl efjuently the
bu,illL:\S bl ains of the team Tne
occ,lsional llltteraey of high .
pOllel\.'d bU;,Iness execuli\es is
deftly ~Olltl',l!ed by their com·
petent hl'lp meltes. The \ul&ar
and UIU(,l! tOllllll,inds thdt hlss
till ough c1ellE 11-'d teet hare tran·
SCl t!Jl'd IIllO diplomatie messases
\101 thy of the CO'Ul t of St. James.

"HedI1tl~ all )ct healing noth·
ing, seeing all ~et seeing noth·
ing, knu\\ ing all ~ et knOll ing
nothing, the itleal secretary has
bc~ol\le a countci pal t of the Ad
mir:lble Crichton Impersonal,
inscI uta!.Jlt', efficient anti tactful,
she is indispensable .• Of all
places hels is the hardest to hll
Of all the abs('nces hers is the
harde>t to bear. Let th.tt be a
h ibute to he!'."

\Vlth that, 111 say, "Amen"
E\er trieJ to get something flam
an offl~': Id1ell the seLL etal y II as
ouP

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

mvnications fro III reJders, The
briefer they art:', the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are svbject to condensa·
tion, We ilswme no responsib·
ility for statements in letters.

Dear E1lItoi
Ale )Oll allal\:, the state o\lns

a blotk of glounL! south of the
Capitol, pU1Li1,'ed 19333ll, on
\~hle h tlwy cOllll! burlu :1 sbte
offlle butldIIlJ' Th,lt the st.lte
lor tell ~ e,lI s cOlltinucs to col·
Iect lents 011 4 apt buIlLlIllgS in Six Flags Over Texas
s:lid bloE k In cOlllpelttiOIl to tax. SIX Flags 0\ er TC\dS opens its
pa)(ts' 19G3 sea,Oll APlll 13 WIth a

$2,000,000 at Iay of excltipg new
Th,lt the sbte legislatule ap- rides allLl attratlions

VIOILl1 a lall, so Ll!Icoln, could lhe 140.1Ul" $lll,OOO,OOO his-
at hIgh price" pUllhase the tOliLai _ theme palk, located mid-
blo(k 1415, 1\1 Land burld a \\3) betlleell Dallas and Fort
Inllldillg and thLn lent it in per· Wotlh, is entering lts eighth sea-
pefvily to tLe state' Vo )ULl son SIX Fl.lgS has dra\\n nearly
II ant the rna) ur and CIt;\' coullul 11,000,000 visitOI s since openinci
as )Ollr landlOld) And a buIld- in 19tH It IS nOlI I anked as the
ing sUPlluSelll) costing $3,000.. most popular single tourist ilt.
000 to elld up custing $15,000" tl C1LtIOll in the Lone Star State
000 \Iith no PIUltt except to An eslllH,lted 2,000,000 \Iill ~islt
bOllll ulldlllliitel' Il1\ptlg.lte! the Palk tlll' ~ear.

L A lIcl1llt ilks _-- _
310 So. 15 ' ,
Lin~oln, ~eb 63308 Want Ads Work Wonders

~-----

-business world-
":'ILmy of l10 get the Idc,),'

\\lltes \\111Idlll l'eathlr III rilE
l:\ll'EHIAL :\L\GAZINE, , thdt
the llldl1 II ho dol'S bUSIneSS III
six or SCI en figull's is not sub
jed to the saml' I LIleS as the
I1ldn \Ihl) IIllles chclks in tl\O
flgules Wc also as,Ullle thdt It
IS e3Sil'r for hlIn to llleet a bIll
for SlOO,OOO th III for us to mee t
a bIll foJ' ~100 '

"Yet the f,lC t IS thdt the m.1l1
of busw.:s> \\Ith a LllllIt of a
Illtllll'll uoll.!1 ~ at the bemk,
!.JuIlds up and mJlll(allb that
Cl ellIt lJ1 L':\,.1111 y thQ s~\me \\ ,lj
thdt a IClI)OlCJ' butlds LI p and
llldiIlt.nns ,1 Clullt fOI $20 dt the
COllll! Lil Uci StOI e. Duth mL:ct
thLlr 01l112:.1tIuIlS \\hell due, alJL!
IHUlIll thLlr lesll~dl1 e 11ll1ltS aIle
IS ,)S boud a Il,k .IS the other

"1111' blJ men 11,\\1' 110 SpCLl,1!
alh,lIlLI"l''', othel thm tllU"\'
tilt') Llc'dtU] by OiJl'~ iIl~ the
lUlcs tu the Idter, asldng 1\0 cx·
c('P(.OI1\ 1hLlr bt'st C<lpIIa] IS
thdr II jluLltlon for f<m I1CSo,
hOlll'ot y ,11Ill S'IUdl CdeJJwg"

}<'edlhlr, a IIIltlr of IIlde 1 e
1l0,1!], ahl.lys cOlnes up Iltlh
phllusOl'!UC.11 stoties SUl h ao the
VIl L ,,1111'; rIll Luntilld.\lly ,HUllS
l'd at hiS \\It anu \\istltllll. }<'or
lu,; pIllloSOllhy b 110lle othCI thdll

Ltlsso tl gtls

9 1•i l l ""Illig/lt
tOle (I@"'·11"tio

.V

Gas makes the big difference in patio fun. A new gas grill can give
your food the same deep down charcoal taste you'd' get from real
charcoal. But i~ won't give you the other things you'd get from real
charcoal. Like buying briquets. And lighter fluid, Cleaning the ashes.
These and other musses and fusses are gone forever.

And a new gas light makes a charming companion. It casts a
soft, even glow. A beacon to family and friends to join in your gra.
cious summer fun. Gas light and gas grill. Buy them both for only
$5,00 a month on your gas bill. Or, buy separately-$3.00 a month
for the grill, $2.00 a month for the light. From Kansas·Nebraska.

effljUJdffla,.

DAVE
MARTIN

-~~eft~/e(4
Corporation for Pvblic Broad

casting: L:1st 1\ u:k on the floor
of the House II e conmlellll ex·
tending fOI om' ) l'dr the auth
Ollzat ion to set UlJ a COl pUI dtlOn
fur public blu.!tl, ,I~lln~

'ihlS IS a nL:lv pll'gl dm, and
the authoIILdtion amOU:lt IS $9
llllllIon The pUljlose of the bIll
IS to ,as~l't 111 d(\e10Pll~ cdUl,)'
hone)] Pi !l,,1 amo, to fat IltLlte the
illdl1.1blll\y of edulatlol1dl JJIO
gLllJb to non cOlllll1cld31 sta
tions, and to 8~Slot 111 the ellS'
tlluu(lon of edu~dtlon,l! tcle\l
SiOll and ldtho P10Jl an1'

'illlS \\uuld be a gO\l'lnIl1Cn(
LUII'0I,ltlOn StlPP<)! trll bj <11'1'1 LJ

III idted funlb \I!lllh could ledd
to an edlll',ltwnal nel1101 k
thl uug1)')ut the counll) mlll h
lal gel' th I nan) CO,lllllCll ul lel
e\~\iun IhcH' is also a \\'ly
gle,·t \bnl,l.'r in thilt ,~s a gO\
CIIlIlll'llt conholled (U11JUI,ll111il,
It (ould bc' med for p1Up,1"dl,d,1
jlUlJ'OSl'S If not \ (J Y tdl dully
SllJl\.! I iSl d

1tw fOld fOll!l'ldtil'n in lC1(j8
h,1S made [,I,\J.b c,f uler $:20 1l1l1
lIon {or thIS I CI Y sallle lJllll'ose,
,JnL! t1w Calnl'gie Found,ltwn hd';
al~o contllbLltctl. The Callll gil'
l'Olllllli\\ioll H'port statcd, "'11",
l'ol1Joldtion \~ill Ie(lUill' flOlll
I'nkl,tl flIlHh ~JlPlu~i1ll3telj $40
nil\! ,un in Its fil ~t ) car, allll $00
Illlllwn a ~edl 111 the folluI1l11g
)(,dl :S,l!

Jjoth founLl:1tions feel that
thele is gldle d,1l1gel in 'a gO\
el nmcnt s u jl port e J. publtc
bIoad(astiIig eOlp01 dtiOtl I feel
\ Cl Y stlonsly thJt (hiS shuuld ue
left up tu plilate entelplise,
"nu SUppOl ted by non gOI elll
mental fUlllls LIke all gO\ efll
Illent PlL>gl dIllS, this Ilould Ull
doubtetlly glOIl 111l11h lal~er in
fUtlll'" )e315, at a cust to the
ta:xp,l)ers of many tiUlI:S the
frDt )e3r'S authollLatioll

I~
KANSAS -NEBHASI(A
NATUnAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUf{ GAS LINES, CON fACT VOUR
L·P DEALEH FOn THE SAME: DEI'ENOAULE SEHVICE,

Militar 'I Con~truttiol1: T h I:
lIolise p.1~snl last Ileek the l\hl·
ItaJ y Con,t! mtion Act, a bIll
PW\ idll1g for consttutlion at our
miht31) in,tallations both inside
and outsJue the Unittd Slale-.
I 3Ill happy to It'POlt th,tt tins
~eilr's bIll \Ias It'dulnl by O\er
:;;[;00 IllllllOn flom the 1907 bill

Indud<'d 111 the authuri£ation
II as $131,000 for the consl! llC·
tion of an allllOI y at Allian~e,
Nebldsk,l FUI:,ls \\ele plu\idld
for l\\enl)·se\l'1l Natioll,ll GualL!
allnOliCS 111 the United StatES

It takes tllO stevs, hOlle\el', to
complete the appl 0\ aI, as the
second step is senti ing the ac·
tu,l! appI QPI i< tiOll of fUl1L1s to
qtll y out the authorizdtlOn bill
The appIOlillJtlon bIll \\111 COIlle
later in the sEosion

Evert Burson
BUI\lel1

Char '.:s Kasson
Olll

Rollal.d Zvlkoski
Elyd:i

Dean Gross
01L1

.' FrOid S!~gle
8.11 "~l 'Jt

When You And
I V/ere Young

(lteills frolll files of The
Ord Quiz of Yetlrs Ago)

T~1l Years Ago
II3110 Lat~tl1, a \\e1l kll')\\ 11

fOllllU' ll"l!('nt of thIS \ilintl) ,
alll\lli III oIII tl110 \Ieek flUlll
Vlnll,'l k \IIUl his blilk

The oIII HOSl'lt \l lIdS hd\il'g a
b, d tlll'l' It \I,to le,11n, d tl1dt
,\pll! \\e\O the \\uu,t month the
hO'Piti! hw,l C\~l' k'lUI' n ,l1mh
nc~es'ILltcll the b"llu\\ ing of
$2,000 to lllcet OIJ'l' 1I j expc'll'
s(:s. Mell1uus of titl' bo,lld held
to lO ~IL.Jl thl' Ilute

VI;,tl Il t Judoe \\ Illt,lm I".
::;PI1'l_, 6(1, anlwunlld hlo lellJe·
lllellt df('c\l\c' JUll0 flJ,t

'1 h, II Kl",OIl bq'.JIl dutI~'o dS
l1e,\ llLII1,l;Cr of the mL:<'t de
p,l! Lnlnt at the Jellk and JIll
StOll'

Sh.lI)lI KIIJPI', d ,llcJltll' of
~rr and j!Is H,lj Kl1.11'p, IIUIl a
St.!l s HccLllt k ' st hn111 'Jill' ::;Iie
"le'S on0 of fQur Unllll,tl) uf
XCOI,·,l\l fll'!IIlICII to HLehe
the Iwn,'l'

Ke nl'" th BI.;) \V Il
All'"di.l

COPf-'S I.G.;'\.
l,.")Ill,to~k

DM PJpielliik
OIlI

J. EU3i:11:} PsotJ
!\'JI th LOUll

B,~tLf Sulloll
SJl blllt

Old"r Cargill 422 fron' your Cargill clealer today.

Jatk Koll Frank W. Hvlinsky
oIII EI)tia

ft,: '\ ~1 ~ t'~ gI I" LJ·} #2
~Ji ~~U]2J~ IILi
Au OubiJlhliHU 3..V/ay (ross
'~SI~Hit~S 6oo~J, IHUil Yield"

S~lid Dew1 Gr"lSS of Ord. Ncb...
GlOSS (olllp.lled ll1<lny Vd1ictics in his fiellis bcfole select·

in~ CulLlll 122 as his fa\Oflte lIe Itkcs 422 ululise of the Call'
sl~telltly hJ;,;h yield and th~ VI ay 422 sta,lll1s boot! for e.I\Y h.~r;
\Cstill':; 130t allc1 dI il,; st corn he hdLl thIS ~ eM, nude 0) er 13;)
!.J"silcl p0r ade"

Uotd Mvltu of Gral,d Islanu, Nebr, - 422 maue 1S0
bu~b:l to th0 aue \Hth 18';' moi>tule.

D~l1 Papi<rni~<, of OIU, Xeb1' sa~s - 422 bL:st anll'djiest
COIn, m:1l1e o\'e1' 140 bu~11e1 Combintd eXl'ellent

Cal gill 422, ThllC·\Vi.lY <lOSS is a hi::,h sh0110ut, cOlllbine
corn, de'lglllc1 for toLl.1;is modun fallIler \\hu looks for a
\ .Hie!) ll1.\t \\111

YIELO LIKE LATE CORN
DRY LII<~ Et\RLY CORN

!:\uy 1l0H,n'Dtcl oll'c l,] ct bosd
handling pub~~~ llil'r.t ~ s ~l.l.0\l.i:l p':....b
le,lt at rt'glli,lf iHr...n,~:S an tc
COllhibl,g' ~1l.U\\ 'Jlg \\ r~"'l~ al,d hl:W
each d<d!..t i. 'i'Ci t. 1I.e Od Q "l
hulds thb (0 be- a CUt °ldl tt.' {11 Wrl1.l
dole of 1)Cffitefdlic GDHfl-',' <~l,

Kef! y c\:
Cal"j Lc'Cf.dt Publ:~Lu,

11111,1 L('j~dt E'7ht, l'
rlt.\~e I'JhtJ.C SC\\S 1(t:1'13 to 'U~-J_:J!

LyoD Griffith Adl.:r ti,iD~

'1.111".,(1

I

)~.......

Award Winner

National
~ditorial

Association
19M Honoruble Mention

for

General
- !

Excellence

Name _

Pkase enter my subsuiption to )our nC\HpapCr for one )ear,
to be deliHted by m"l!. I endose $6.00 (in NeL1J~k:J). $'7.00
(outside Nebras~lI),

\------- . - ~ ------

_......_~_.

Addu..

Anti Don'l Sign Unlil .;
1:10111 tho.: O"UIWH:U\\ or (\\ bCU,I\i.l) j·'q(ul'J ;c\:'

fhc ~udJcn inuc<lsc in th\:' nlJlllber of lOll1pLtinls n:u:ivccI
about chiml1c) and 100f fep,lir lao;].,dc\.'1 s Ius becn l\.']X)1 kd by
t\lt: I3UIL:dLJ of COl1sUlllCr pfL1tcdil,n a'nd bu~ilk~s pl,ldilCS of tIt~
\Vl,con~ln DCp.lltIll":llt of Agliullturl:.

I hlC' g) P gcllll\:' ~t,ll ts \\ ith inspcdiL)1l and '('port of udcds
\\ith recollllll":l1UatiOl1s feu out of line \vitll til,: aetl',lJ nccd \\hkh
aU too often \\il1uS up \\ith ,1 c\;)nll ,~d Of agl ccment and btll
\\hich l\l!}, only be d,lS~ilkd ill tht? a1Ce1 of fldl d

Illest.' "rl.'p.lir" r.ll].,dcc!s opeuk ).:',u ,)fkr )I:M fWIll

Spl ing tllloUgh fall I ht:') ale inv,lI iJbl) not 101.:.11 J)('I SOIls, Do

Subscripl1lltl 81udk

305 S. 16th St.

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Ye{J( S

--------------------- -- -- ------ ------

-t--t----~~-~---.------: I
L
I I

\ '

Ql'lZ, Old, :'\I,.'['f, Jhl/I'll,I), \1.1) 2, 1%8

----- ----~- -~-------------.--

April ~ 1968

A lesson For Us
\ , ,

One of the rounding Fathls of our countJ) \\elllh.d ,1 lOllg
time abo that internal \H'J~n'.,~es_1Jiight pll"'.nt ,l gll'at'.r thl '..1 t
to tlt~ Pt:lpclLution of our lOWll') tlld\l fl11,.igll \lUllt i1) a£!:'ll\,ipll.
We bJ\t, IlOW had a fil~t'lelte ex llllpk of hOl\ illtern d 1\,:.l].,n,.~s

Can \\!e\;k a nation. WIthin a ~pJ\;e of 22 )\.',m follo\\il)~ \\\)t1d
Wdf II. tIle Bliti~h Ell1pill' l!;\in('.fJ,\lld Jhe ol'Jlucll il S uf Btit
aill's Jedillc hall: Ol:l'll dUlllill'.Ilkd ill the \\oJld's pll'S. WiLlt
Hltkr dlld IllS tllight) ellr ,lllIl,ltl I \\Ul' llll.lhk lu .llUll1ll'lhh - tll~

l'1lt!1l\. til_'ll of I3r i t,l in as a 1\l'Jld I'Lhl '. r - is IW\\ d f,I d uf 11lS
tory. FW'Ill all a\;LOUl1t" til\.' Lklllis'-jl)f Brit lin is tl,ll~',II)k LII1:,cly
to ~O\;illist leadcrs. fhe eIKlg)-\elpl'ing pllIio'lll'lt) uf th'.' \\cILlIC
stak \vhkh t4l') ad\oLllcd Jpp,l!cllll) pLl)L'd ,Ill imp,,] Lint pel! t
in the IJpid dedine of British foIlllIl\.S, US. citi/L ns ~holl!d Ll].,e
lll'k th,lt c\cn th~ mightk\t IJ.llioll (',\n k brolll,;ht dO\11l b) its
OIvn \Ic,i].,ncsscs - just ,IS \1,15 pt"\.dILkd ll\.·dr J) tllO CCJllLllks ,lgO,
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21 0&.

69c

39C

39C

49C

45C

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Ihlr~B~9 Sauce
. Open Pit $1
3-18 01, .

Bottlu I

Buttons
Bows
3 For

2 Lb.
Bags

You helped set this
bofd spoiler of posture
and rangeland bock on
his heels lost spring.

Now h. is fighting for
survivol. If you relox
ho stili con win.

TIDE

Skinner's

Elbo Macaroni

35'

..•, ':"i
t ~:,

King

Del Monte Dill

Pickles
Kosher. Polish
or Regular

26 Ox. Jar

Bugles
Daisies
Whistles

3

59C

Stop This Thief!

NeVI El1glalhl

Pressed Han,'

./------ -------- --------_.

Ralh's Racorn Bacon
Lb.

89C

So ••• I.t'. fini.h the
Job!

Ask your University of Nebraska County ex
tension Agent or your Weed Authority Super
visor how you con help.

Be a Good Neighbor • • ,
Kill Musk Thistle

Valley County Weed District

Lbs.

QCll, Old. ~chr., 11lursday, May 1, 1968

Shortening

_,...., TP7

Bakerite

79C

Dunco., Hines

Angel Food

Cake Mix

SNACKS

3

2 Pkgs.

Bleach

Gallon

,

49C
.

69C

Purex'

Offer Expires May 8, 1968

Half Gallon

2 4 Roll Pkgs.

lIlr. and Mrs. 111. S. Petterson
and 1111'S. Alfred Shilfer of Cas
per, Wyo. werc housegue~ts of
Dr. and 1111'S. G, T. Buckbee the
fint of this week.

Mr, and lI1r~, Leonard Wevcr·
ka and family had Sunday din·
ncr with 1\1r. and Mrs. John Max·
field at Burwell. Other dinner
guests were 1\11'. and Mrs. Don
We\'erka and daughters of Co·
lumbus.

lIlr, and ~lrs, ,\rden Clark of
Hapill City, S. D. visited rela·
thes in Onl during the \\'cekcl1l1.
The Clarks heallquartered at the
home of ~lrs. Emma Adamek and
~\ere at the 1';~1 Kasper home duro
ll1g the da)tune hOLI1'S. Added
guests of the Kaspers, Sunday,
were 1111'S. Alice IJrban~ki and
1111'S. Adamek.

11k and lIlrs. LJo)d Needham
and Zola Harkness attended a
fabric clinic in Des Moines, Ia.,
Sunday and Monday of last week.
They wcre accompanied by Mrs.
Dessie Needhalil who visitcd hel'
grandson Bill Worrell.

1111'S. Alma Nelson and Kathryn
Williams attendcd the nst Ne·
braska Welfare Association med,
ing at Kear,l1ey la~t Wednesday.

Hutin!l$-Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebra$ka, 24-6bftfc

saturday and Sund~~ "ith :\tr.
and ~Irs. l.£roy Wdls in Grand
Isbnd SalLllllay afternllon they
\\('nl. to the horse races at Fon
ller Park.

11 .m_w_.__.IIIl!---lIIsa-.DalllUiU~ idlnElfiBlllil'iil.IIIilSli. -lIe.iil..lltm.iihil.it--Il......i11I1__

Birdseye - 10 Oz. Mix or Malch

Mixed Fr~it • Raspberries
Cherries. Peaches and
Strawberries ',3 For

Shwfine
- ------------------- --- ~--._--._-_.-.--- _.- ------- ----

Sara Lee Ta~te Treat

COFFEE CAKE Frankfurters
Pecan " 79c I

13 Oz. ;,

Ora~ge Juice
ShLirfine 5-6 Oz. Cans

Sherbet. II 49c
I

21 C

. z

33C

25C

19C

29C

49C

57C

•••••• s •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

Altoa

Foil

1 Lb.

Lb.

Mr, atH 1111'S. Alvin Wdl~ spenl

<)\\!ler of the Victory club, bark,
hild suddenly died of a hcart at·
l~('k. Th<: funeral was held at
Hastings Fliday.

~lr. anLl 1111'S. Elton' \", alk
er with Gla~ds Walhr and lIlr.
and Mrs. Roy Walker of Ucr·
traml and Kathy and Duane Wal
ker all had Sunday dinncr at
the Veter:dl\'~ club, lhl'n sl'enll
ing the aftel'11oon at Park\ iew
with Glad~s. Roy Walker is a
brother-in ·Iaw of Glad~ s.

~larv Cdak was with Brian all
day fhur~ay while his mother,
Mrs. Geor~e Cctal- was at Bro
ken Bow ~lt the extension club
meeting. .

\\'.-:dneMfay· this week the
J.,[<',F. dul' had dinner at. the
Veteran's "Club in honor of ~lrs.
Ina t'))nlt"s birthday, the eve·
ning bein~, spent at Mena Jor·
gensen's. Be~ides the honored
one and the cvening hoste·s,.;,
wel;e_Fern~ Car~on, Dora Jorgen·
sen, Agne s Dodge, Anna Holmes,
Elsie Rathbun and Eva Robert·
son. JUil Itita Chrbtian was a
guest.

Q

Oren Personals
lIIr. ane t ~lr~, Dan Spiline k,

13rad and Dianr\l; visited Mr. and
!\Irs. Bill Hoth 01 Wayland, la, in
the I-cs Berg home at Neligh
Salurdily night.

Sunda"y 1111', and lIlrs. Dan
Spilinek: and children went to 1'~1·
ba to v,bit lIlr. and ~Irs. Louis
Ingerle and 11k and lIlrs. Allen
Ingerle . and family.

eElAK'S .. MARKET

/

19C

5 Lb. Bag

4 Lb. Bag

1 Lb. Cello ' 10C

--------------------

, _

10 0 •.

I
to Lb. Bag

••• I ••• 99c

. .

-- - -- - - --- --~------------~-------- ---_. - --=-._._--~.--_ .. ----;----~ .. _------ ..,-_·~-------------I~---... _---.--.

'j Qt. Jan

California'

Carrots

Grapefruit

CELLO RADISHES
or GREEN ONIONS

2 Bunches

Oranges

Kraft

Gold Medal

Flour

Libby's Kraut

----~_._----------------~---~.

Shurfre$h 2 Lb~. Mary Kitchen 1S Ot, 12 Oz, Bollle

Cheese Spread I I ,', 8Sc Roast Beef Hash I • I 49c Swe~t ..l0 ... $1.39 Simoniz Wax
~~~~-~i~~---··~--~-'----z=~;;-~a~~I~~~~;i,~;--~--------~---6__300·Cans Shurfin~-----:,--- ----~----- 46 Oz. -.----------------- 3 Reg, B~r$

Noodles 53c ,Pork & Beans 7Sc: Tangerine Juice I I I 39c :Phdse III Soap\ 49c
--PR-O-DU-C-E--~----~-----;h~~fi~:----'--~--;-L~:I-~e;109:'5 --, .------~-,--- ---CHOICE-MEAT--

________.__. ~______ Coffee I I I $1.17 I Pop Tarts I 39c I . __ _ __ _ __

Ground Beef

Marshmallows

SHURFINE

Crackers

12 Oz.

I Asparagus'
Fresh

:l~~,~~~;>~
·SAVE FACIAL ~

J y 8, 19.8 . WIth This Coupon li.)N Offer Expi,es Ma Y J}

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kello9g's

Corn Flakes
18. O~. . .

spoke on the nlue of. pJ:ide in
athletks ami all acll\ltles. A
ftlm of the highlights of lhe Corn
husker football se"soll \\015 ah.
sho\\l\.

Friday afternoon thirty juniors
and seniors altended a talk by
Paul Seolt at Ord High school.
~lr. Scott. a WaShington ne\\Spi1·

PCI' COl'l'cspondenl, spoke on cu!'·
rent' national iSSI'WS. A qUl'stion
and ans\\er period follo\\ed.

The gy 111 has no\\' been dcclar
cd off·limits to a!J e:-.cept the
juniors and a few privileged
sophomores. With the Junior·
Senior prom only' hours away
thl'y'rc all busy \\·orking. No ,mat
ter how hectic the preparahons,
\\ hen the doors 0\>(:11 Friday
night, I'm sure all WllJ be ready
for an exciting cYening.

Seniors, only six da~s to go. If
there's any piece of miseh.id Icft
that we haven't Illanaged to ac·
complish in the past four )'ears,
\\e mustn't neglect it no\\'. This is
tIle last chance. Warning - no
f) ing objects in l\Iodern Prob
lems!

Parkvlew Village
Guests Sunday alternool1 oI

l\JiIdrrd Andersoll were 11k and
1111'S. Gerald Graham, 1111'S. Helen
}<'ors1x:rg and 1111'S, Amw Belle
Asimus all of O·Neill .. Mrs. Asi
Il\US is well knolll1 in O)'d, the
wile oI the J. all' Carl .AsintlS, one
of the owners of the famo IS Asi·
lllUS ranch a number 0 )'cars
ago ncar Ericc;on.

Edith Jones had word from
her son Hex Je\\"dt, Lihcoln, that
a Ionner Ord man, Ernest Rhosl,

The

',Huskie's
I

Howl
By Mary Anne Gould

Thc big c\cnt of the week at
AHS \\,lS the Athletic banquet,
Friday cvehing. It was sponsored
bv the Arcadia American Legion.
l\iaster of ceremonies fo'r t1w pro
gram was Ric-hard Petcrs. Foot·
ball sea~on was covered by Da\ c
Tuning, basketball by Ron Hurl·
burt, and track by Jim Hawley.
COilehes 13ill Cook and Eldon
Kicborz introduced the bOj's out
for each sport.. ,

Special guest, John Gogan, was
also introduced by Coach Cook.

Bruce Ohmc, Legion Comman·
del' announced the most. valu·
abl~ pla)cr awards. These arc
w(ed upon by the 'mcmbers of
"A" Club. They arc Da\ e Tuning
for football and Ron Hurlburt Cor
basketball. Track season has not
beCll completed, so the track
selection was not made.

Main speaker lor the c\elling
was \\iilliam Tuning of the Phy·
sical Education Depilrlment at
the Unheniiy oC Nebraska. He

supper guests ~\Cre 1\11'. ami Mrs.
Don Scars and girls.

Sharon 11 .' )ear . old daugh·
tel' oI l\1r. and Mrs. Rall)h Zul
koski fell Saturday afternoon
and broke her ann just above
the elbo\\'. She WilS taken to the
Burwell hospital, where sh~ had
her bone set. Het' grandparents,
1111'. and 1\11'5. Frank T. Zulkoski
went to see' her Sunday after·
noon at the hospital.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Frank Zulkoski
were Sunday Slipper guests of
1111'. and 1111'S. Joe Shonka at Uur·
well, ., .

Mrs. Angela Bogus called at
Lena Jablonski's Saturday after·
noon to sec Mrs. Hill Zulkoski
of Shelbv \\ho was visiting here
while re('overing from surgery.

Mr, and Urs. James hnulski
spcnt Sunday with Erwin Iwan
ski at Sargent. Mrs. Ir)ne Ka·
pustka and son Danny accompa
nied the Iwanski·s.

Ralph Zulkoski of Burwell
helped his father, }<'rank Zulkos
ki to sow alfalfa on ~lrs. Wie
galt's aci'es Thursday, -

Wa)·ne. Donna anti Doneta,.
children of 11k and ~1rs. Frank
lIora, spent the wcekend with
their gl'andpar~nts, ~lr. and lIlrs.
Don ~lc~lullcn near Ericson,
they came home Sunday after·
noon.

Andy Kusek has been visiting
. his fOLlr sisters at Chicago a few

days. Thn;c.' of them arc nuns.
Mr. and ~lrs. Fr('d Schamp and

gitls oI Grand [sland were Sun
day guests of ~lr, and ~lrs. AI·
yin Schamp. .

~lr. and· ~lrs. Gar)' Sears and
son. Tommy who llloYed in town
l'l'('cnJly an' nicely settled and
planting garden.

~1l'5. Ted We1niak and children
visited ~lr. and ~lrs. Joe Kruml
Sunday afternoon.
I 11k allL! Mrs. }<'lo) d hvanski

and family visited the Rene Du
bas' Sunda)'.

una Jablon~kj, Olga CielllilY
and Josephine Leeh attended the
belated birthdaj' party for Jay
Radke at the Ord Veteran's club
Tuesday evening.
. Olga Ciemny attended t.he cal',d

party at lIb·s. Rose RClIlhold s
TuesdilY afternoon. .

~lr. and ~Irs, Kenneth l'clska
and bOjs \\ere Wednesday sup,
per guesb at _Kenneth's parents,
IIII', and Mrs, Emanuel Petska.

lIIr. and Mrs. J. 13. Zulkoski
spent Sunday evening playing
cards at the Andrew Kusek's.

Mr. and Mrs. ,\ndrew Kusek
51'. visitc.'d SundilY with Andy Ku·
sek and family.

11k amI Mrs. Bill Zulkoski of
:Shdby \\Cle \\cchcnd vbitors of
Mrs.• Lcna Jablonski, Sunday
they a1l were supper guests of
lib.. awl Mrs. Arc hie Shale l' at
BUl'\\ell. ~Irs. lulkoski, Mrs. Le· .
na Jablonski and lI1rs. Shafer arc
sisters,

l\I1', amI 1111'S. Larry Darta and
family visited at ~lr. and Mrs.
AIIell 13annett al Norlh Loup
::iullday all day,

l'l=ank maha of Ord was a
1\londay caller at J. U. Zulko~ki's.

ACCOUNT

MOl' (81m'I'
PlI.'1I O,.KI/b'II.n ,ny

, Dth"
811ml.

Such As A··t

funcral was' Satu'rday mOlning.
:\Irs. Palesh \\as formerly Bar·
bara Leeh of BUl'\\cll. Charlie
Lech dl'o\e to Lincoln, from
there he took a plone to Chicago
to attend the funeral of his
brother·in-Iaw, Joe Pale~)l

Wilter Going
Earl Se"rs, irrigation d i t e h

rider, ~tarled to run \\ ate l' the
fir~t tim0 :\londay.

Fpr Raylene
Mr. and ~lrs. Bill Barta of Bur·

\\ell, and ~lr. and Mrs. Alvin
Miller of North Loup attended
the birthday party at Mr. and
1\1rs. Lany Darta's home in han·
or of their daughter, Ho~lcne. It
\las her first birthday.

23rd Annivcnary
~lr. and 1111'S. Stanley lIliehal·

ski and lI1r. and 1\lrs. Lew Bilka,
hdpcd Mr, and ~lrs. l'clixGn'g·
oroski celebrate their 23nJ wed
ding annh cnory Sunday e\ c·
ning.

Donnie Nc\ erkla, son of 1\11'.
and ~1rs. Holland Zulkoskl, re·
turned Friday from t'ort Riley,
Kans\ lIe scned two )ears -:..
Ol1e )car overse,ls in Vietnam;
he was discharged but is still in
the reserves,

Jack and Julie, children of 1\11'.
and 1111'S, Gaylord Boilescn of
OnI, sta)ed the \\eekcnd \\ ith
their grandparent!;, 1Ilr. and ~lrs,

John Durand, while 1\11'. and ~Irs.
Boilescn attended' the Ja~eee
convention in Omaha

Mr. and 1111'S. Jim Stuart oI
Lincoln spent the weekend with
~lrs. Stuart's mother, ~lrs. Char·
lie Lech while Mr. Lech was in
Chicago attending the funeral of
Joe Palesh,

·~lr. and lItrs. Ed\\in ~1il:ek
called Sunday morning for Mrs.
lIUeek's parents, ~lr. and 1I1rs.
Andrew Shotkoski to take thel)l
to nHlss at Sl. lIlary's Chur('h as
!\II'. Shotkoski is not able to
drive a car no'.\'.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Phillip Wenlck
attended the dedication of the
new nursing home at Burwell
SUlll\;)y afternoon.

1111'. and ~1rs. Bill Kluna of Onl
visited Sunday nening at the
l'hillill Wentek's,' Henry Kusek
was t )Cre also.

Mr. and :-'lrs. George Balliull,
:\11'. and ~lr3. John &ars and
girls, .and ~lrs. Minnie Harring.
tOll, all of Burwell, visited Sun
day at 1\11'. and lI1rs. Eqrl Scars,

THINGS!
SAVINGS

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM ,

24 • Hour S.rvi~.

BlE:d (ot thick plalllil1g in narrow
. tows, , . to ml).ke the most o( higher
lertility ... to fight disease and
in~ts, Bred for tough stalks, strong
shanks. " . to put an ear on every
Elalk a.nd produco lUorc profitable
(QII} ylcld8 for you. Inf'il"t Oil {,fJugh ,
modern D~K.a1Q XL Bybride.
"UE!l-ALB" It • R.,I.!.iM l!IU'o! N~",!.
X(, Numb.!. v~ Yuh!)' Veo!,,,.I.!""!'

CYLINDER AND BVLK
SERVICE

APPLIANceS

soO .nd 1,000 G.llon
T''lk, for

• Hulin'SI
• Drying (SIr. in)
• Tractor
• IrriSla:tion
• LP Carburlution

Elyria News

Sunday Shower For
Bride Of May 18th

Sunday at 2 p.m. at Party Par·
adisC', a bridal sho\\'C'1" was held
for Rita, daughter of Ra~ mond
Zulkoski of Columbu~. Twenty
five ladies were present, games
\\ere plaYed, then the bride-to
be opened her gifts - afterward
refreshments were sen·cd. Tlie
hostesses \I ere Mrs. I Kenny Zul
koski, ~lrs. Alvin ~lark\ icka,
Mrs. Bob Kush, Mrs. Mike Kush
and Donna Zl\lkoski. Rita was
formerlv of Ord, now liH's at Co
lumbus." She has been working at
the Tampo Store for many ~·ears.

She has many aunts around Ord
and Elnia. Rita will be maried
to Lee \louller also of Columbus,
May 18th

The
Season For

Northern Propane
'Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Gretl,y, Ntbr,

Boilcscn Secd Co" Old; Ph. '128·3283_
Emil Dlugosh, Ord, Ph. 728-5566

Everett Halloway, Burwell, Ph. 316-74'15
Marvin Grecnlund, Arcadia, Ph. 789·21~1

, WCfJucr & VanSlyke Imp, Co" Scotiu, Ph: 215-11&5

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
ORD. NEBRASKA

"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"
"M.e-mber of federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

GROWING

"

Open YOUl Now

Brand Cattle
Those that helped Enus Zul

koski brand and sort cattle Sat·
urday are Lloyu Konkoleski,
Kennv Petska, RolIand and Ed·
mund" Zulkoski, and Donnie Nev·
erkla. All these n1en II' ere din·
ncr guests there, too.

To Chicago
~lr, and ~lrs, Leo nell'll Lech

and Mr. and ~lrs. Everett Lech
and ~lrs, Gertrude Leell, dro\ e
to Chicago }<'riday to attend the
funeral of Joe Palesh, age 53,
who died of a heart attaek Hb

I
; ,
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United MethQdist

Church •

Ord QulJ

--,-
Ord Livestock Mark.t

•

Romans MotQr Freight
leak & GIea ROllliln &< Stall

The Ord Theatr.
Hd~x &< r.:nJo1 • Good Mo,t.

Aft. & JUri. t:d Chlllolufta

Mira Valley Church

Sun., May 5, 10 a.Ill., Sun·'
day school; 11 a.m., divine'
worship; 7:30 p.IlI., evening
felJo:vslIip hour; 8:30 p.m,
Cl'elllI1g worshi p.

. -

Se'rvices
.~

First Church 16th & N

Yd., May 3, 7 p.m., Junior:
high roller skating party; Frt.
& S:lt., May 3-4. Senior high
routh retrl.'at, Camp Comeca, .
Cozau. Sat, May 4, 10 a.I11.,·
Sixth Grade Membership
Class, Sun., May 5, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Moru
ing Wor~hjjl; 7:30 pm., ftas.'
toral relations; 8 p.m, 0 fico
ial board. Tues., M~y 7, :45
p.m., junior choir rehearsal;
8 p.m., foul'lh quarterly cou
ference. Wcd., May 8. 6:30
p.m., Senior high 1\1 l'}'; 7
p.m., Junior high MY!'; 8'
p.m., chancel choir rehearsal.

I
Pasfors: Rev. Earl Higgins·

and Rev. Clarence R. Caljlp, :
hell \

. /
Ord (EUB) 18th & M

Fri., May 3, 10:15 a,m. KN
LV. Sun., May 5, 9:30 a.m.,
di\ ine worship; 10;30 a.m.,
Sunday church schoo!. Class!
for adults only.

•

Do You Want It

'SOLD?
or Just Listed?

We

Koupal & Bantow
Lumber Co.

Glen Holtz &< P:Jnplolee.

Rowba'
Plumbing & Heating

Me. &< l\hs. Rlchald Row hal

Beatrice FQod Co.
I\ieallow Gold Dairy Producl.

Mr. &< :.vh~. William
E. Plobl1oell '

First PresbYlerian Church

\Ved, !llay I, 8 p.m., Wom·
en's Assodatioll, at the
church. fri., !liay 3, 10:15
a.n}., :\linlster's irour, KNlN;
Youth Hetreat, Wc:,tmillsfer
Woods. Sun, !ltay 5, 9:45
a.111., church school. at thc
church (for :til ages); 11
a.m., wor~hip service (nur
sery pro\ ided). This is a spe·
cial sen ice, Kenneth J. Bun
nell, pastor.

Ord Christian Church

Thurs, May 2, daily vaca
tion llible school clinic at Ne·
braska Christian College in
Norfolk. Clinic lasts all day;
9 a.m., PrJYCl' meetin,E( at Til·
lie Massey's: Sun., May 5,
9 A5 a.m. Bible school; 11
a.m., CQmmunion service and
gosp('\ preaching; 3 p.m,
youth rally at Christian
Church. Burwell; 7 p.m., Bi
ble study; 8 p.m, An Hour
With Jesus. :\lon., ~iay 6,
7:30 p.n1.. Ruth cirdc, churdl
basement: 8 p.m, pt'ayer
meeting, Joe Hickman·s. J. U.
Schmeder, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Chllrch

". SllIl,' ~Iay • 5, 9:45 a.m,
.- ~l,lnd,lY sell00); 11 am, 1110tl1·

Inl! \I?rship: 8 p,m., C\ening
IlorshJP. \\ed., l\lay 8, 8 p.m,
BIble study and pr;l~er. Don
Wright. pa:,tot'. •

Andersen Real Eslale Agen.cy
Ord, Nebraska 68862
Telephone' 728·5551

Where b/lya and seller meet.

his gr<tl\lTIIlOIIl>'r, :\I~ry iorgl'Il .
sen. Sund;I\' :\1;11'\' had din n t:' l'
\Iith ~!r'. i.·Llra Lnngl', Spl'lllling
the day.

Gr<lndson.; of ~lary Jorg,l'n'l'll,
Don Nevrkla and Jim Ptacllik,
\\ere disl'harged from thc sen-·
ice this past \Ieek.

Edith Jonc.; with Dolsie Wa
terman had Sunday :,upper at
the Ve(er,lIl's tlub.

1\\0 ncphews of 1I1ary 131aha
\ isi tC'd her Sunday afternooll.
They \Icre Jim and Bill Lilien
thal. Bill is a navy man at San
Fl'ilncisco and Jim attends Kear·
nt'y college; their mother li\es
at Ericson.

Are nol burdened with ,iddi"'·5 10 lake Our lillie from your
Ih.tillg.

'J'hl"H1l;h Our e"leush'e adnrlbing pro4ralll we keep and lllalnl~ln
a (;OIllJ)iJt'd alltr lIjl-to-tlatt..· lbt of pU)~Pt'l-'(I\c hUJ t'rs,

Ca,·dull~ "'r'eell the bu~ en; and tit the pr(.p<'rl~' to the bu) u·,
''''tub and Iu.:('ds.

Brillg bu) rr alHI seller logether.
Hale. pd\ale alld COlIIl'auy 1II0ncy 10 loan on real eslale with

prompt, conrteous ami con(ldenli"l sen ite.
Si'nu·e a ,unit-knl duw n 1';') nlellt on the contrild to prolect both

Ihe bu) er aIHI Selll'r. .' .
Weicollle reill eslale Brokers to w0, k Our listings.
Uo not '1'<'(ul"le on n'nl eslille 10 re-sell.
Uo nol adlertbe names or bu)·er and seller unless agreeable (0

both the bu~ er and seller. .

Buyers and sellers profit from our seventeen yurs ex·
perlence in Real Eshte Sales and Real Estate ManagelJtent.

i.

Armstrong Insuranc.
D. E. AClllst~on •.

Mathauser Service
Chawplin Pcb-oleulll Ploducl!

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
YOUI AutbodLCd Ford Dealer

S. U..Lee l:l11v1o) ecs

Assembly of God
Sun., May 5, 10 a.m., Sun

day school only.

St. Timoth~EPiscopal
Second and fourth Sun·

d;lys, Holy Communion, 2
p.m~, Bet han y Lutheran
chlll'ch, 1821 K Street, Onl.
All children and adults are
invited to aHem!.

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed, !llay I, 7:30 p.m .. ,

Kid's Klub at the parsonage;
8 P.llI, Bible stuuy and pray·
er at the church. Sun, :\Iay 5,
10 a.I11., Sunday school; 11
a.m, worship seHice; 7 :30
P.llI., evening senice; 8;30
p.m, choir priletice. Ronald
].,. Graff, pastor.

Seventh Day Baptist
North Loup

Wed., l\Iay 1, 2 p.llI., Dr.
Grace missionary ladies; 4
pm., youth discipleship Class.
Thurs, IIlay 2, 4 p.m., junior
choir; t:30 PU1., junior astro
nauts. Fri., :\Iay 3, noon. 1\lav
fellowship day luncheon af
[<'ish Cr~ek; 7:30 p.n" pray
er mcetlng; 8:30 p.m, senior
cho}r. Sabb~tlh I?ay. :\la~' t,
10:3Q a.m, mornIng worship;
11:4;) a.m, Sabbath school;
3 . p.nl, youth fello\\ship
iU~OUps. Come 1\ ork for God
WIth tis! Duane L, Davis, pas
tor. .

Beth<lny Lutheran Church
Sat., May' 4, 9:30 a.m·, con·

firmation class, at Beth;lny.
Sun, l\lay 5, 11 a.I11, 11'01"
ship and communion at Dan·
nevirkl'. Congreg'ltional I(ic·
nie follo\\'in~ the senlcc.
TJllll's., May 9. 1:30 p.I11.,
chlll'ch women at D~mnevirkl'.
Jack Nordgaard, P~lstOI',

And your cburCh'()(~nagogUe eM
become-if you help-the pI~
where the action is-In solvIng the
Important problems in the world, "
111 your community, In yo4K JiIf.
Don't knQck It. /oIn It.
Worship this wOOk. And put yeti'
FMth to ltU"k.

col!cdion or 1hn:e ro,es anlY set
thl'tll out for his motllcr fur
:\olotlll'r's Day. The Jay Hackett's
\ICllt on til E! il'''i1\ t'l be \Iith
hcr folk< until SumL.y ,lftl'11\\;Oil
\\hich they spcnt I]('n' \l'ith his
folks n:tUlllill~ to KCclrlll'Y that
e\'l'lIit1"

Juanita Chrisl i,l1l and Ben'nilc
C011\el] attended the Hl'public,ln
ladit,s brcakfa .. t Satlirdal at the
l'rcob.\(c-rian chutch :'II~·s. Tic·
mann \1,1:' the sjll·akcr.

:\11'. ami l\lrs. Arthur Yolk of
Chcyl'nne, Wyo. called Saturday
at lkrenice C011\ell's. l\lr,. Volk
is a niece of the lale ~lurray

Comell.
Mary Blaha ca!lt'd on friends

in the hospital SUl1lby af(e11\oon.
Sunday aftellloon Dolsie Wa

tonian \lith ~Irs. Anna Holmes
and l\lI's. Frank l\ladsen came
for Edith Jones and they \\cnt
to Burwell to the opening of the
new 40bcc! I1llrsing addition of
their Community :\Il'll\orial hos
pital. Vernc Pangborn of the De
partme.nt of Heillth spoke and
Ord's Keith KOlanda \\'as Mas
ter of Ceremonies. Others from
Parkl iew there \Iere Ela Hob
ertson taking Jllanita Christian,
:\Iena Jorgensen, Mrs. A g l\ e s
Dodge. The four h<ld dinnl'l' to
gether at a cafe and attended
the open house. The t\IO groups
of lad its visited frienus at Park·
view Plaza, espccially Ord's !llrs.
Bess Leggett and :\Irs. Edna ~or

ton.
Friuay !lIac Dockhom \\'ent

with l\1r. and IIIts, Hu:,seJl Do<:k·
horn to Lincoln an,l visited with
another son Gerold Dockhom
ane! family, \\hile Hussell lind
wife attclIl!n! a school bus drh"
e['s mceting. Saturday :\lae got
to see a real good circus. They
cam\, home Sunday, stopping in
Granu Island to be with son Dan
Dockhom and family,

Thc Arthur Pierson's of Arta·
dia camc SUllclay taking Elsie
Rathbull with them to Ke,ll'l1ey
to attend the vocal recital by a
granddaughter, !III'S. Anita Da}"
is.

1\11'. and !III'S, Elmer Vergin
spent Saturday evening with
Mary Jorgelben. Bill Goff Jr.
came Saturl!ay fronl Springfield,
lll. allli staYl'd oHmight \Iith

Ho-w' square I"~
~

K K Appliance Company
&< l:1l1!,lo) (c!

Protective
Savings & Loan

Mcmbee F.S. &< L.I.C.
& t'.II.L.H.

Hastings-Pearson
Mortuary

No one Is mOle undel,tandlng
01\ mOre qualifiul to ben e ~·ou

George Eo UiI,tiuj;'
lIildiug O. l'carson

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, &:30
a.m.; weekday !\Ias~, 7,:30
a.m." except Wednesd;ly and
first Frid3Y of the mouth,
7:30 p.I11., Confessions bc(ore
d;lily M35S. Confessions·. on
Satlll'lJ;ly from 7 to 8 v:.m.
Bible Auult. Education CI.ass
8: 15 p.l11. every secant.! and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria, Family Enrichment
program on Sunuay's as an·
nounced in the church Llll1c
tin. Father Albert A. Gocllcw-
ski, pa:,tor. .

North Loup-Scotia
Methodist Chllrch

Thurs., !\lay 2, 9 a.111.-3 pm.
Sub·Distriet vacation church
school institute, Scotia. 11
a.ni., 3 p.m, Bloodmobile,
Scotia. Fri., 1:2:30 p.m., Unit·
ed church WOlllen, ~'ish
Creek; 4 p.m, junior choir
and senior high choir, North
Loup; 8 p.m., Sanduary choir
rehearsal, Scotia; 8 p.m, to,
Sat.. May 4. 2 p.m., Kearney:
diotrid :\1.Y.F. Hetreat, Can1\>
Comcca. Sat, U~lY 4, PallY
for youth at Mrs. Eva Van
Sly ke's home. Sun., :\lay 5,
9:30 a.1I1., 1.1lomin::; \\orship,
Scotia; 11 a.m., morning wor
ship. North Loup: 9:43 a.m.,
Sund::ty school, North Loup;
10:30 a.m., Sunday sc1100J •

. .Sc·otia; 5. p.m.~ ulC'.Jl :\11'1"
,i,ill he host to Shelton !l11'1".
Wed., l\LI~' 8, 8 lUll., WOlll
en's socidy genl'ral ll1CCtill~"
Sconi Thurs" IIlay 9, 6:30
p.m. mother-daughter ban
Quet. LNnanl S. Clurk, pas
tor. .

E\<.1 HoocrC,oll, Juanib Chris-
: ti,u1 (I)lt! D"I,cnice (\Htll'll \\cnt

(0 :'\ol·th LOliP 'lhUI,day afll'r
noun. stoPI'ill;; fnr ~Il~. Ethel
Fl~l1. El'd dnd Mr~. Fi,11 Ij"itcd

. llith ~Ir. awl Mrs. Lee Klingler.
Berenicc and Juanita li~itl'll \lith
:\'!rs. Cord HamC'r, :\Ir~. Ida ~L1r·

ro'.\' am! ~Ir,. ClarJ ~Ic'\l'rs.

Gue"ts of Tillie ~Iass·CY TIlllI'S'
d~jY '.\l'l'l' :'Ilrs. Ad,) GJrtisun anl!
Iittlc gl'dm!<.on Jeffle Burke am!
thl'ir friend" ~ll's. Frl'l'nLlll and
son, all of Burwell.

lhlll',d"y e v l' n i n g Juanita
Chrbtian and Bercnice Cornell
had SlIPPl'!' with Eva l{oun(,on.
Later Ben'nice \\ent \Iith ~Iar\'
Blaha to St. 2\lary's aUditoriul11
to hcar Colull1nht Paul Scott of
Washington, D.C.

Friuay aftemoon 1111'S. II a r r y
Clemcnts lisitcu T~:na S\\'<.1n~.on

and :\lI's. Oscar Hackett. Theoc!·
oda ShadLeI' lisltcu \Iith :\Jrs.
Cleillents and :\Ir'. Hackett.

Bercnice Cornell's br01hl'r, l\lr.
am! 1111'S. Wayne King anu Hay·
1ll011tl King spellt some time with
Berenice Frilby.

Juanita Christian anu Ikrenice
Comdl hau lunch together at
the cafe Tuesuav. Ela Hobert:,on
was \lith Juanit:l for suppcr that
el ening.

l\lr. an~ :\Irs. Wenuell Hovie
aIll! JOhn COlllstock 1\ ere at her
parfnts, thc Frank Janulewil'l's
Thursuay. '

l\Irs. :\Iary Adamek and :\1rs.
Lillian :\1a"in were at :\Iildred
Auc\L'r:,on's Ih,troday <;\C.ning.

Harlan Jorgemen of Papillion
\1 as \Iith his mothcr, :\lary Jor·
gCllsen, from Friday until Sat Ul'
day aftel1loon. Ill' came to see
Dr. Auble. While here Harlan
allll mother called at l\Iari~ and
l\Iena Jorgensen·s. Friuay he
took his mother anll l\Iena to
the Eugene :\olak,'s where they
had supper and spent the ele·
ning. Saturday' for dinner HarIai1
am! l\tary werc at Norm a
Knalip·s.

.. :\1ilc1rctl Anderson went Ilith
~Irs. Hay :\Ielia and :\Ir'. Lloyd
Wilson to Loup City l-riday and
visited \Iith se\wdl friends.

l\tr. and :\lI's. Jay Hackett of
Kealllev \Iere at :\Ir. and :\115.
O:,car 'HJchtt's Satclruay after·
noon. Jay and Glad) s brought a....--

Nebraska State Bank
MClJl1H:1 }',U.I.C.

Hal C,onk &< Slaft

Ord Rest Home
Vh'lan Walda &: Onr GUCb!!

. 1m", poopk do make reng/on seem
as II It a:uBlJt to be put In mothballs.

Does that mean you have tot
Ictrt you'" full 01 malprot~
New kkas; Feenngs about lnteer1fy
tnd justk-e and today's vaJ~

So Is rellglon..

rbmt to ~hurcb
~ - p .

"1<;

':~'J1eligion ?
.,!.) .'

\

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell•. Nebr.

Sunday :\lasses: 6 a.m, auel
8 a,nl., (fir~t, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. 'and 10 a.m,
(scC'ond and fourth Sundays).
Daily l\1asses: 7 a.m. Parish
Hoaru l\1eeting; first Tuesuay,
8 p.m. Confessions: S::tturuay,
7:30 pm. Rev. Hubert Spancl,
pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
BoJes~yn

l\iass eHry Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father A!bcrt Godlew-
~ki, pas~or', \_

•
---_.~----_._--_._-------

St. T"elesa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sund~lY 1\1asses: 10 a.I11.,
(first, third and fifth Sun·
days); 8 a.lll, (sccond and
fourth Sun day s). Parish
Baal'll Meeting: third Sun
day. Con.fessions: He for e
l\Iasses. Hev. Hubert Spanel,
pastot'. .

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m, and
9:30 a.m. We~kd;ly Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on'
Satul'l.13ys 7. a.l11, Hev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.pl.

alt~l'llatinf<f Sunu;lYs. Fir s t
~'nday a month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
'5zYnal, pastor.

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Palll L,lIllb,'d

De. Uale J{~lle

Oe. GC.0'l,e Baku.

FllSt National Bank
McmLlr F.U.I.C.
OUitelS & staIl

Valley Grain CO.
8'IH\(11 & Xorth Loup

MaOi1j,em(ul & EU1vlo~ e(f

......!.!:f",'......1d"!" ....O*,I.,."~~.,.•••,":I ~.\".... llWt ·.f b4''116,......it""....... )'!7e~. __w·_...."..._...__...._'...._...'........._e__j)......__~U_...M...*P!"'-__..._.. ,..._IIIIfII! ..r ....:..
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Dedlll Calls
!llargul.'rite West' spent Sunday

\\ith th0 Eric Erikson family.
Allother daughter of :\JargUt'r.
ite's, :\irs. Josephine Dowse of
Colorado Springs, Colo. ant.! her
daughtc!', 1111'S. Leste!' Deiser of
Demel' alrilld at' the Erikson
howc that e\elling Thl,) Colo
t·uclo folks \\cre called hen' by the
death of :\!r:,. Dow"e's sister in
la\\'o l\1I''3. Bradford Do\\sc of Hal"
\un!. The li\o ladies Ilent to
Hanan! :'.londay to be there for
a few' days.

April 24th bingo was played
in thl' H'creatiol1 ryom. T1Jfre
\Iere 18 visitors anu 34 in all.
Elsic Rathbun and Eva Robc'll·
son \\e1'e the alTanging commit
tee. l\Luy B1"ha helped call num
bers allcl sen ing cookies and cof-
fee. .

Wedncollay : after bingo Eva
Hobet bon and Elsie HathLun
planted garden at !llrs. Flossic
Clark's. Juanita Christian prt'par·
cd 'LIppe!' for thclll,

.Hichan! Blaha of Kearney
spent se\e!'al nights with his
lllother, l\Iary Bla!)a, while work
ing in the On! area.

:\lrs. Charlie ElIer:,ick and !lIrs.
George Wells \\'~re Wednesday
pucs!s of :\larglil'rite Wcst. '1'he
Comstock ladies et1jo) ed bing?
during the afteIlloon. l\Irs. EI1<:'r·
sick visited \\ith thcm later in
the aftu I\oon.

------:---------------------~---------:-----~---------

Ihis Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church Going Valley County

Mrs. Porter Goes
:\Ir. and :'Ill's. Jack Homans

\Icre olt'r from Broken now sat
unlay takil1:; Lydi.l Porter home
\lith thcm. Fint of the week the
Homan; \\l'nt to Dl'.ll\lr, Colo.
tdking L)dia to another claugh
kr. Bculah. She \\ill be \\ith
Beulah until !\by l:2th \1 hcn
th,'y are to fly to Los Angt'll's,
Calif. where .tl1l'Y will spcnu \\10
\Ieeks \Iith. Lydia's brothCl:s,
Cash and William Summel'S. Cash
is ag~' tJ2 and \Yilli~\1n 30, amI
L) llia 84 years,' aticl thtY are thc
thrce remail1il1~ of theil" family
of five.

. t.'i,,1",",;,li"i"I',,",114

l~lrtl'l'cW Vi/lcl'je 11m.}

tl

t.
,,"!,
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City Tamado
Waming Signal

A Solid 2-Minute Blast Of The Sirel1

There is no universal protection against tornadoes ex
cept caves 01' undGrground excavations. \Vhen time per~

lnits, go to a tornado celhu', cave, 01' underground e;<-.
cavation which should have an ail' outlet to help equal
ize the ail' pressl.lre. It should be kept fit-for use, free
from water, gas, debris; and preferably equipped with
pick and shovel. . \ .

'.'

If You Are in Open Country:

1. .Move at right angles to the tornadoes path. TOl;
nadoes usually 1110Ve uhetHl at about 25 to ,10 miles
pel' hour.

2. If ther~ is no time to .escape, lii~' flat in the lle'Fe'st
depl'~SSlOn su~h as cl (lIteh 01' l'HVllle, I _-

t ~. ..

If in' a City or Town:

1. Seek in8ide shelter, plieferably in n steel reinforced
building. STAY A\VAY FH01\l \VINDO\VSI

2. In homes: The southwest cornel' of the. lowest floor
or ih the' basement offers .greatest s,lfety. Peopl~
living in bl'ick 01' sto'pe houses should seek othel'
shelter, preferably in a storm cellar 01' the basement
of· a fnune house. If time permits, electricity and
fuel lines should be shut off. \Vindows on the nOl'th
Hnd east side of the house may also be opened' to
help reduce damage to the building.

3. Standing against tl}e inside wall on a lower floor of
an office building offers SOHle protection.

If in 8('hools:

1. In city areas: Especially itl school building-is of good
steel reinforced constrUction, stay inside, away from
windows, ren}niJ) neal' an inside wall on lower floor.
AVOID AUDITORIUMS ANp GYl\lNASIUl\lS.

2. In l'lll'al districts-l'enlOVe children and teachers to
ravine 01' ditch if stornl cell~u' is not available.

Keep tuned to your radio KNLV lOGO 01' tv station for
latest tornado advisory information. Do not call the
\Veathe1' Bureau; except tOl'epol't a tornado,' as YOU1' in
dividual request may tie up telephone lines urgently
needed to receive special reports 01' to relay advisories
to radio stations for dissenlination to thow:3antls in the
critical area.

Stay Under Cover:
.~ (

\Vhen tornadies strike Inany persons are killed by l'un':'
ning out into streets and by turning back into the path
of a torado. Even though a warning is h;sued, chances of
of a tornado striking one's hOllle or location are very
slight. Tornadoes covel' such a snlHJj zone, as a l'ille,
that relatively only a few places in a warnod area are
directly ·affected. You should k now about tOl'lw.does
though, "just in case." ...,.

PLEASE CLIP AND POST

TORNADO
Safety Rules

(The tornado warning is a non-fluefuating
·whlstle - take shelter irnntediately.l

. " A ,Tornpdo is Sigh led Report To
CITY POLICE DEPT. - PH. 728-5771

PUBLIS~~ED IN T~iE INTEREST OF
, ,

PUBLIC SAFETY BY THE.-
CITY OF ORD

~'---_.""-"''''''-''''_.'''''-''''''W·''''''':1rI:k~~IfQtpr'!i+''''l''.''f'''~.''''j#lS.!"'''''_~,*tI.$ijMH·BI.d¥J,Y'" ....
NOTICE' . '. .

Will the public please co-operate by pulling over to
the curb when approaching or being followed byemergen
cy vehicles. .

_ T'PC1""'~ "''''''~''~-.At..~~~.\.l~4.''1.~,,-,-...~;~_~~,t·............~~~

To Know What To Do When a Warning

is 'Received, ora' Tornad~.is Observed/
, , , 'j • ,

May Mean fhe Difference Befw~en Life
'and Death ! !
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sen home. :\frs. Nellie Cummings
who was visiting Blanche Cham
bers returned to Grand Island
with the Blanthards,

Something Special
Mrs. James Berryman, fonner·

ly of Burwell and Demel', Colo.
is the great-great-grandmother
of Mat thew Scott, new son of
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Daniel L. Boarman
of lIIarshallto\1'I1, Ia. Mrs. Berry·
man now resides with her daugh·
tel' and son· in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
L. L. Scott, Sr. at Marshalltown,
Ia. I

Impeding the new addition
to the BUl'\\ell Hospital Sunday
~fternoon were Mrs. Wilton
Wheeler, Mrs. Marlin Hanson,
Mrs, Car;'1 Dobson, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Timmerman, Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Harkness.

MATTRESSES

OONIVAN GRANTHAM

Scotia, Nebr.

Produced by
EARL MAY SEEO CO., Shenandoah, Iowa

See your MAYGOLD Dealer
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1\11', and 1\lrs. Ertlest Jensen,
Jr. \wnt to Mindcn Friday to
visit his father, Ernest Jensen at
the hospi(al.

1I1r. and Mrs. Ed 13ringer of
Hastings \\ere Thursday callers
at the George T<ttlow home.

1\fr. and 1\lrs. Norman Kreus
amI chU'.lren of Junia(a weI' e
Sunday calle)'5 at the George
Tatlo\\' home{

Mr. ami Mrs, ~lilbolll Johnsen
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Elisius
Lelh, Mr, and l\lrs. l'~ll\lcr Leth,
Mr. amI !\cIrs. Hay Parker and
Mr, and l\1rs, Wilbur Leth were
dinner guests Sunday at L~'nC'hes
supper club in St. Paul. The
Harlan Leth family of Grand Is
land joined them for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs, Hay Parker and
Mr, and Mrs. Guy I3lanchard of
Grand Islanu \\ere Sunday eve·
ning callers at lhe Alleil Hasmus-

Bring Your Truck And Save More

FRIGIDAIRE
ApPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting & Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell, Nebr.
crrw.. J

peling on the church steps
Thursday.

1\lrs, Carl Barncs and i\Irs. Ed
Hajcldch of Ord \\cnt to Shick·
Icy Thursday to the Canoll
Bames home caring for the two
children \vhilc their parents arc
gonc.

Mrs Bnon 13arnes took Ever·
ett 13';l'I1es to Grand Island for
a chcekul' with his dodoI',

A daughter was born to i\Ir.
and, Mrs. Alfred Kuszak of Grand
Island at the Lutheran hospital.
1\lrs. Kuslak is the for illSI' Joy
Barnes. .

C<lrol Hill \\ <:nt Ly IHIS to lias·
tings Salurday to visit her
mother,

Mr, and Mrs. 1\lilborn John
sen of Omaha came Saturday to
visit her P,UTlltS, Mr, <Inq Mrs.
Elisius Leth.

Mrs. Nellic Cummings of
Grand Island tame Friday to
visit at the Blanehc Chambers
home over the \H:<:keml.

Elmer Hilmer has been on the
sick list for sc\eral weeks. lie is
iu Scalia to stay at the F red
Hilmer home a few da;'s,

Dorothy Hose of Los An[;e1es,
Calif. and lItrs, Bill Howe of
Grand Island \vere Tuesday sup·
pel' gue,ts at Bertha Neuman·s.

Mr, and 1\lrs, Elmer Christcn·
SCt) of Sl. Pa\.ll called at the Net·
tie anJ Henry Andersen and
Gertie Christensen homes Sun
day.

1\11', and Mrs, Chester Wells
and 1\lrs, Axe!ina Rasmussen
returned from Denver Thursday
\vhere 1\11'. Wells and the latter
had checkups, They also visited
at the Bob Short home.

Mrs, Elisius Leth accompanied
1\11', and Mrs. Milborn Johnsen
to their home in Omaha Sunday
for a visit.

1\11'. and 1\lrs Bob Rasmussen
and children \\ere Sunday dinner
guests at Axe!ina's home.

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Madsen
and Evelyn and Charles Kment
called at the George Tallow
hOllie Tuesday.

CAIlGILL - NUTIlENA
Notice To Cattlemen!

Cotes/ield News

The Jolly Cowhands 4-1l Club
and their familks allelJded the
4·H carnival 'It S1. Paul 'Friday
e\ ening.

:\lrs, Carrie 1\ladsen, 83, of
Cotesficld who broke a hip when
she fell sc\C'ral weeks ago, died
April 29 in the Sl. Paul husl,)ital.

She is suni\ed by a daughter,

Jolly Cowhands 4-H
Go To Carnival

-

At

4DtH.olO

At Stud

Jacobs Dairy

Simon Ho.ste, Owner

Chief Bear Creek

Appaloosa - Fee $25,00

urd~y owrnight and Sunday
breakfast guesls of :\lr. and :III's,
Cecil Hallner, Debbie and HaJph
Grt'y.

:\11'. and :III'S, Hoy Webb of Ash,
land spent the \leekend in Eric·
son visiting friends, and also at
tenJed the Alumni ban(!uet Sat·
mday night, thc'y were FriJay
ovcrnight gucsts of :111', anJ ~lrs,

Ott Oberg.
:III'S, Ed Lilienthal aIllI Patty

Horwart \\(:re Satul'Llay Jinner
guests in the Jack Simpson home
at 13ul'\\ell. the dinner was in
honor of Billy Hoy Lilienthal,
\\f1O has just rclul'llcd from Vicl
Nam and was visiting in thdr
home, .

:Ill', anu Mrs. Ed ~Ie:llullen

and sons of 13ul'\vell visited Fri·
day night in the Ne,ll Fink home,

1\11'. anJ Mrs, Joe Welch anJ
family of Ogallala \\ere weekend
guests of her parents, Mt, and
1\lrs. Vemon Menlzer, also thl'y
attended the alumni banquet and
dance Saturday,

Mr, anJ 1\lrs, August Carstens
were Sunday night visitors of Mr.
an'.l lIIrs. Norris Cantens and
family,

1\11', ami l'.Irs. Ed Kruml and
daughter, Joan \\ere \\cekcnd
guesls of Ed's brother an'.l wife.
:llr. anll lIIrs. 1"rank Kruml of
Omaha, r'rank has been ill anJ
rcmains about the same, They
also visited another of Ed's broth·
ers anJ his wife, Dr, and !\1rs. J.
G, Kruml of Council Bluffs, la,
They returned home Sunday.

A large .<:ro\\d attended the
Alumni banquet and dance in
Ericson Saturday.

!\'Irs. LOt,lise 13uckles, teacher
of the lo,v"e room at the Ericson
grade school invited beginl)ers
mothers to visit school Wednes
day for a small program which
the beginners presented, The pro
gram consisted of the things (hey
have teemed this school ~'ear,
This was the first time to be up
in front for many, Several of the
children's grandmothers \vere \I
so present,

Mrs. Cedar Thorson of O'Neill
visited Friday with her sister,
1\1rs. Al James.

Mrs, Paul Patrick and Scott
<end Cress S"nfonl were Wednes
day supper guests of :\11'. and
1I1rs. Fay Palink.

!\II', and :\lrs. Donald Heiter
and family were Friday visitors
of 11k and Mrs. Enie Heiter.
Their childrell Tracy, Doug and
Lisa remained and were over·
night guests.

Sa(unlay callers in the A1\·hie
Watson home were, 1\Irs. Bob
1I1a50n and 1\11'. and lIb·s. Hoy
Webb of Ashland,

Nellie Hanis was a Sunday
caller at Enie Heiters,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris of
Ogallala spent Saturday and Sun·
day visiting his mother, lIIrs. Ed
Lilienthal anJ 1\11'. and 1\lr$.
Wa~ ne McCain and also attend
ed the banquet.

1\11'. and l\lrs. Keith Polanu

..,..r_ '.e mae

George Hester, George was a1,0
a forlller school (cacheI' of 13art·
letl. While thcre they plan 10
visit relatives and "ill return
home some lime this \Il'<:k.

Here Fronl California
:lIrs, Alice Hindman of 13;lkers

field, Calif. is a gUl'st in the hom"
of her daughter, 1\lrs, Elna Wolfe
and husband. ~Irs. Hindman
accompanied her son and wife,
l\Ir, and :III'S, Glen Hindm::lll to
their home at Exira, la., follow·
ing a vi~j[ in Californi,l, lea\ ing
there on March 5. 1\11', and 1\lrs.
Hindman bruught his mother to
the V·;olf.~ homc Thursd::lY and
spe:nt that night and r'riday \\ ilh
the Wolfc·s. 1\lrs, Hindman will
spend se\ crill \Ieeks visiting in
he:r daughtcr's hOlne before re·
tuming lo California,

Willing Workers was held Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Cecil
HaHneI' \\ith 13 members and 6
guesls pnsent, The hostess
sene:d lunch at the close of the
Illecling.

Evening Ch'de ml't Thursday
with lIhs. Jake Foster with 11
members present and one guest,
lItrs. Howard Watson, 1\ll's. Dick
Fos(er h:;ld the devotions, and
Hev. Thr~nhaile gave a lesson on
"Concepts oJ Theology", which

,was follo\\eu by a discussion. Of
ficers \\e1'e eleded for the com
ing year. Lunch was sened by
lIIrs. Jake: Foster and the co
hostess, lIIrs, Leonard Kizer.

1111'. and 1\Irs. Tony Usasl alld
family of Grand Island \\el'e Sat-

Injured By Car
LaITY Reiter, 15 ~e~roldson

of :Ill'. and l'.lrs. Ed\vin l{eile:r
of Barllelt, was hit by a tar one
half mile \\ cst of 13al't1etl Tues
d;ly af(elllooll. "Larry was \larK
ing \\ith the WCllS track squad
on the COLlJl(y road \\est of to\1 n
w!len hc W:IS struck by a ('ar
driven by Duane Leh III <lll 11 , 19,
of Ericsu11. LaITY was rushed to
the O'Neill ho,pitaJ, where exam
ination disclosed his left ann
broken in thr<:e places. One break
ncar the elbow was quite severe
and a large cut ncar thl\ break,
X-raYs disclosed no internal in·
juries, but he suIferc'd a badly

.bruised hip amI leg. Larry is a
sophomore at WCllS, and Duane
is a senior.

Ord. Nebr.

Authorized Dealer for

For the most beautiful lawns
t$.: ~

As Adve:llised On The Wide World Of SpoltS,

Sec them today af

the Homko
Lawn Mower

Features:

HO KO
LAWN MOWERS

For

KRAMER'S GARAGE

• EX,l;lusi\e Flexor B1adc
(guaranle{'d against crank
shaft bending)

• Sturdy All Steel Comtntction
• Powerful 4-c~cle Engines
• Safely Start
• Adjustable handles -- othel's

Ericson News

Honor Rita Renner
A kilchen sho\ler lIas givcn by

Cedar Valley comillunity la(ll~s

Wcdnesd!Jy night
j

April 2~, at thc'
hon)C of ~lrs. Eall Re nno' for
her daughter, Rita Renner. \\ho
is (0 marry Randall Volk of Nor
folk Sunday :\lay 5 at 3allle
Creek.

After a social hour, Ri(a open
cd her gifts, Ilos(c'sscs \\ crc ~Irs,

LaVerne 13uckles and :Ill'S. Llo~d
Kasselder,

Enjoy Night Out
The men and wOlllen's bowling

(cams went to Onl Tuesday night
for a bowling p;u·ty, where they
cnjo~ecl steak supp<:rs at the OI'U
Club. Sponsors for the girls bO\1 I·
ing team is the Eries.on 13ar iln~l

Grill, :\lrs. Neils :lIadsen as SpOI],'
SOl' and the :\lens sponsor is Wat
son Produce, Anhie W,ltson 35
~ponsor..

Atlenc$ Funeral Of Friend
1\11'. and lIJrs. Wall Fidd left by

plane Thursday for Chula Vistij,
Calif. \\here they plan (0 allen,1
the fUllcral of a close friend,

!\frs. Ening (Lucillc1 Hanze! or
Cotesficld; a son Carroll ;\ladsfn
of Sl. Paul and two sisters, 1\Irs.
Christine Peterson of Omaha and
Mrs. Agnes l\lclntyro of Fro·
1Il0n t.

funeral serviecs were. held
ThurscfilY ttoday) at 2 p.m. in
the Cotesficld E.U13. Churdl,
with buJiill at Dann7'brvc:.,

The Don Thompson family vis
ited at the Avis Zauha home in
Greeley Saturday evcning.

Mrs, 13r~ee Pearson and chil
dren werc Sunday callers at thl'
Uerlhil NeLlman home.

Mr. and Mrs, 1\li1lard Vlach,
Scotia, !\I1'. and Mrs. Helll'Y Hal·

- ._--~~-----~-----_.~ la, l\:Jr. and l\'lrs. Albert IngerJy
took her mother, 13ea Fos(er to and children of Elbil, Mr, and
Ord Sunday afternoon whcre she l\1rs, Leonard Vlach. and Car·
entered the hospital. 13ea will be (nen, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes
a medical patient for a few days. and children and Mr. and :lIrs,

Mr, and Mrs, Darrel Hoefener Phil Tuma of Scotia called at
of Omaha v\ere weekend guests the John and George Vlach home
of his parents, the Harold Hoc· Thursday c'vening to give John
fencl'S. birthday wishes.

l\ln. Jean Ita of Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Helll'Y Halla were
and :\11'. and :\Irs, Donald lta and'. Sunday afternoon callers at the
family visiled Sunday afternoon 1"rank Moravec's,
in the Keith Held home../ Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson

:\11'. and Mrs. Victor Morrow were Thursday callers at Ber(ha
amI family of Scotia were Sun- Neuman's.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sl\\anek and 1\ll's.
1\lrs. Don Smith, }'rank lI!oravee' were Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Enie Heiter ae· coffee guests of Mrs. Henry Hal·
companied 1\11'. and Mrs. Edwin lao
Heiter to O'Neill Sunday where Mrs. Elwood Blanchard ac·
they all visited Larry Heitel' in companied Mrs. Erving. Hamel
the hospital.' to St. Paul saturday to visit Mrs.

1\11'. and Mrs. Jay Hackett of Carrie l\ladsen at the hospital.
Kearney were Saturday and Sun· Mrs. Madsen is in serious eondi·
day guests of her parents, Mr. tion,
and Mrs. Fay Palnck. 0 the I'MI', and ~1rs. Olto 13ults of
Saturday night visitors were Mr. C~ntl'al City were Sunday dinner
and Mrs. Don Vogeler of North guests at the Elwood Blanchard
Loup and their' daughter, Vickie home, Mr. and Mrs, 1"red Butts
Vogeler and her college friends also of Central Cily were after·
from Norfolk college. . noon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nickols an~1 Mr._ and Mrs, Don Day and
son \\ere Sunday guests of ~rs. daughter of Grand Island were
John Sanford. Mrs. rieil HaHner Saturday callers at the Harold
was a caller also, Day home,
. A young people's party was ~lrs. Harry DeLand and Mrs.

held Friuay night at 'the Scout 1Iarold Ho~n called on Bertha
Hall, about 30 attended. Garnes Neuman thIS week.
were enjoyed by all. Mrs. George Mrs. Don Thompson aud son
Schwitzer was' sponsor and she were in, Grand Island Satur,da;·.
sened a nice lunch at thc close Mrs. 1'rank 'Cuma had a blrth-
of the e\ ening.' dilY part;· for her daughter Joyce

Mr, and Mrs. K~ith Poland of and Peggy 'Ct\lua Saturday after·
Onl and their son and wife, Mr. noon. .
and Mrs. Bob Poland of Papilliop Mr. and Mrs· Bl'~on Portis of
attenued the ah\lill11 banquet ~o~,th ~up s~ent .1"riday evc·
Saturday and called on Bea 1"ost- lllg at 1'rank luma s home, for
cr. JOjCe's birthday.

Mrs, Bea Andrews and Mrs. Mr. and 1\lrs. Nels Larson of
Ar('hie Watson mad.e ~ busil1ess Grand Island \\ere supper gue'(s
trip to BUI'\\ell ~fuesday.· 01 1111'. an~ Mrs. Harla.lid Wells

1\lrs. Nol'l'Is lantens aCCOlll- and sons ~unday e\C'111ng.
panied scveral Burwell ladies -to 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Orville Gydesen
Broken Bow Thursday, where and g!rls of Grand Islan~ and
tht'y attended the Rural Home· Mrs, Ernest Jensen were Sunday
makers leadership fecognitioll guests at Vancil ,Kmen!'s.
lun('heon, A program and fasb- 1\11'. and Mrs, Adolph Jensen
ion show was furnished. went to Minden Sunday to visit

Mrs. Edwin 1"ink and childrql Ernest Jenset( at the hospital.
of Clearwater, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest got hurt when SOllle poles
Grant Fink of Elgin, Mr. and rolled on him.
Mrs. James ,.Welch and ~Ir. and Mr. and· 1\lrs. Ruuolph Beber.
~lrs, Neal l' ,1I1k and fan1l1y were nes of Sl. Paul \lere Sunday (·all.
lhursday 111ght guest? of Mr. ers at the Ening Hamel home,
and Mrs. Kenneth "etch and ,. I

family; celebrating Melanic --; Mrs. Homer Slmpson anI) p.u·
Welch's birthday. pl!S attended a hack meet 11l St.

Paul Wednesday.
1\11'. and Mrs. Hugh James 1\1 ,'. 'I' " . ' •.

were ThUlsday callers Qf 1\11'. '"'sallane > tl:na. \I as a S~I!P,~~
ani !'III'S Paul Patrick . gue t at the Ed\\ln Donscheskl s

I " • . on :\lond;'Y.
Mr. al.ld 1\lrs. John Buhlman Mrs Leon'r I Vlach M .~

~lld .Mal'l!~ n ~\ e!'c S~ttlrday Cal!. Ening Hame'L (Mrs. 13~tt;·· L;:
ns 111 the Alchle \'tats~n home. graham, Mrs. WilbLtl' Leth 811(1

l'.I~, and 1\lrs, Leon \'varner of 1\lrs. Eh\ood Blanchard put car.
Hastll1gs \\ere weekend guests of
1\11', and lIIrs. L1o~d Kassclder.
Thcy atlenckd the Alumni bal1'
quet in Ericson.

Mr. and lIIrs, Jan Shaw anp
family and 1\lrs. Deloris l'ctersop
of Omaha \\ erc Satunlay njght
guests of 1\Irs. John Sanford, and
also attended the banquet.

Mrs. 1"roney Klanec'ky of Ord
was a Tuesday and Wednesday
night guest in the Leon 1"oull<
home, staying with Karen anll
Laurd, while their parents, Mr.
and lIlrs. Leon 1"ol,llk attended
a business meeting in Omaha

'~r--~~-~-~-~~~"""'~-~~~-~~-~"~-~-'~--~.~.~~~-~-~~~-~""""'~~'........_~,~__""_~__~.~~~.~~-~..~~~~..~_-~~~~__~_"",'~_~~~~_"""",~~~\~Vc,:,,·d~l~le::s~d:',:ay:.:.. _

Call or 'Contact Your Nutrena Dealer
I .

Phone 346·3595

Phone 346·35'5

7. For use in feedlot. ,corn stalks or pasture.

6. Economically pric,d. less than dry s~p
plements.

5. Proven economlcqlCJains where com
pared against dry supplements and other
liquid supplements.

Liquid Molasses 32% & 41% Sup'plement

MDH FEED STORE
I

MDH FEED STORE

We have feeders. tanks. pUlnps. meters for c~mp'lete service

Burwell, Nebraska

W~ are now carrying CARGILL.NUTRE~ALIQUID MOLASSES SUrPLEMENT in stock.
We have tank wagon service and will deliver from 1 ton to 24 tons. ".

. .

Burwell, Nebraska

1. Guaranteed not to separate or settle out.
No agitator nee~ed.

2. Vitamin.s and minerals remain stable and'
do not o)C.idize or settle out,

3. No free water added.

4. Can be handled at least 25) below zero.

4. Now, for tne firs~ I~~;e~;~~ ~i9~
savings on power disc brakes and
po.... er steering when you ~ut ony
Chevrolet or Chevelle VB.
5, Buy any Chevrolet or ChevellG
V8 2- or 4·door hQrdlop-sav~ on
vinyl fop, electric dOCK, wheel
(O',,,IS ()n,J \')ppr.:.:Jr\'111c.~ ~u~rd items.

200hp Turbo Fire VB, PO'b't:'Tglide
and whilewaHs.
2. Any Chevrolet pr Cheve1!e wilh
250-hp Tu! bo Fir e VB, f'ol'terglide
and \\hifeM!ls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250·
hp Tu!boFire V8, TUI.b? Hid1o
Mali>: ClnJ whi';wO![5.

IMPALA CVSIOM COUPE

Anyone con offer you just of>oul
onllhing with a fancy paint iob,
special trim, a f~w godgels, and
call it a "sale," But see whul your
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with
clUJ ing his '68 Savings Exp!o!
Check these Bonus Savings Plpns,
1. Any Chil)"'~d or Ch';;)'~Ir~ willl

ex

(



I
\

Ju.ld Ch.Hln
lJur,,~l1

346·"1$

Don - 728-5241

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Nof a IVor,/"

Ktlth Ptlton
Ord

f%S-a2ut

1-93 I~lern~tional
1-82 Mal;sey Harris
1-92 Munsey Marri:3
1-410 Massey Ferguson.

1-201 mc Windrower. 14
ft.

250 Dual loader
Massey 5x14 plow
1-41 ft. Auger
I-Oliver side rake I

1-31 Massey Ferguson
Mower

1·10' Massoy Baler
1-12' Massey Baler
4020 J.D. Power Shift
J.D, B Gas

an West 4th St.

Chiroprador

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phon. 394-2188

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

Well be here tomorrow
10 bad. "hat we buUd 100,1

Real Eslare Transfers

Dr. D. L. Heeren

YOlJr Soli Conltn.t1on
Contractor

Ht'lll' Dubas & Allg"Une ~J.
(!\elll' Vub,\'; is also knowl1 as
Hl'lll; A. tu Gerald L. Sl'<lrS &
COl1..,tallle ~J.: Lots 1 to 6 in
t1uoh l' Ulk. 3 Sl'COlid additiOIl 10
EI) ria; StalllpS $3.83: $3,200.

Pete Jorgl'lloen & :\Iable to
GI'o\cr V. Jorgellse11 & Loretta;
All of Lots :3 & 4 Blk, 5 Original
tUI\ mite to the Village of Nor! h
Loup: Stamps 35e; $100.

,-------------....

Contact:
Bob - 728·3921

Ord. Nebr.

Goodsell
Construction Co.

(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat D01ers & Scrapers

"Wlu'ft' QII,/lity is a /Jobi"

..
Dick - 728-546 i

1-45 Jo~..n Deere
.1-300 Mal;sey Ferguson
1-10' Intellluliollul
1-5S John Dcl.:IU

M. Famlul! w/F PIS Gus
or L.P,

1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Os!.
65 Massey erguSOl1 Dsl.
1 John Deere 3 bollom plow
10 ft, Easy Flow
I-M.M. Com Sheller Mod

el E
14 ft, Spring tooth harrow
1-8 Yd. Soil Mover

,,-----.........._ ..,..¥ ~"... ....vYW

\SE.\J.)
6-3tc

(SE,\{ )
G·3k

YOl:elt"", & KutJibC'll"k, Alto,,,,,} s
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1:-1 'IIlE COLI:'>.TY COL'ln' Or' VAL
L]:;Y L'Ol:-<TY, ;;;l::13H.\:::!'\.\.

1:-1 THE ~L\Tl!':lt OF TIlE EST.\TE
OF JlLL\ M. l';I:;VIt\V Y, DEt l::.\SED.

The Sbte of X~brd>ka, to all COil·
cel,,~d: Xotic e is here1>; gi; ~ll th" I
all L1ailll, ag, insl oaid cstate 1l111st be
flied on or bdulc lhe 12th day of
~\UL'L1~tl 1968, or be fUl't'\t:r ballt.'d,
and th~t a ht:arillg 011 said c:1aiJlls \\ ill
be- hl'1d in thIs CVlIJ t ull .\l1':;lI~t 13,
19tiS, at t~11 o'clock A ~l. I

ROLL1:'>l H. DYE
COllllly Jlldge

,

USED MACHINERY

See Us For Complete On-The·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·3283

Grass Drills For Rent -•2-4 Row Cutters For ~ent

"

Sea us for all of y6ur gruin needs.

------.........-. ...- - ---....-----_ ..... - . ~,------ -- ...-,-- ----'" ...,--..-- -----------~----

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

Oliver· Massey Ferguson • Heston Dealer

SOIL CONSERVAliON

LlU.I.\:"1 GHV::'S
Plailltiff

Dependa/Jle "Cat" Built Equipmenf
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • R,.OAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

~;lcbraslcaConservation

~ol1tractorsAssociation

CUlIn!y,7\"c'urJ,k;';
You \q~ !It letJ\' llul ' li('\l t1':I{ OU tLc

~;tla ail) of Delfd.ln:l, lJo'l; L!llldl)
Gro::.s filed 11(,.')' p~.:ljti011 ill tht." Dhtl it t
CU~d t \.)c v"nt'.) CVUllt;) :'\t.:1>t ;;l':lk~l,

Ctt;i.till:::.t ) OLl a~ld utl.t'l". tilt.' oh~l'\ t ~tlHI
pri;&~ \.'1 of \\ hh.ll b to t.:ullfillli til e
.!)halt:~ of the Ih:U:, at lit" of (~cul:;.e
S. c.Ol'tC~t·J, d\.,t t'a~(:d. as named in
thc pI·t,t;c,n of lhc' "Jainl>! f in a"d
to the I \.'cil l'~Lttc dC:,t-llbcd ,,1)0\ t'; [or
P~ltitiOi\ (If ~i;d<.1 l(:al l'~tdl(' dl'C\,.ll11illg
to the r~:,pl'lli\ l' rights uf tIle 0\\ Ill'l '::>

tht, 0\\ lH.'1 ~ tllcl ...:vf, and if the ~ ..\n1l..'
l'all l,ot bc cquitabl.\· di\ idcd, thc ,,,id
red! c,t"te to bc solll and thc >,1'0
cCl'ds lhcl eor to bc dJ\ iLied betll eell
lilL' p ..tl'th.:.,; and PCI ~'VIlS 0\\ ltillg' th~
~anll', aud t:njoillillg j v\.l alld (.'«ch
of )OU £IOUl claiming or a::-~l'rtill~ an~
illtelt..'~t in, dght or titlt.~ to Said I t.'aJ
e,t"lc or an} pVI;tivn thercvf

You al e l'equired to ans\\ l'r ~aiJ

petllion on or befol e thc lOth '~"y of
JUIlI', 19tiS.

N)e & Wolf, Atfys.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E~t~Ie of Rlidolph r'. Mdt~llbl ink,
de<l'"sc.d t in thc ('lJullly C"UI t of V"l·
I"y Cuun )', :'>:ebI "ska.

Tile statc of X~bl a·.k~, To all pl'r
Suus ha\ iU!i c-l.?illls agc.;/Id ~aid t:s
l~tc: Takc IlUti< ~ lhat all claim,.;
against ,ald bble must be fdc'd in
~aid court \Iithin threc munths from
lhe lbth di'y of APl il 1%8, or the
same \\ill be forc\'~r baned. And that
a Ikal'illg 011 €lainlS \1 III be- htld bc·
for e said Cuut t on July 2~, 1%8, at
l~n o'clo(k 3.m -

Rvllin R. Dye
Cedl,l'y J~d~i'

1-5tc .

John H. S:t1Ii< "n, AltVI'"'y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

COl'NTY COl'HT OF VALLEY
COl':\TY, :";!':llU.~<;K.\. Estatc of Ulun
Ofl'He Dl'l..'l'a~l'd,

The Stale of ;;;ebrask~, lo all ,'Oll'
te1ll~d: ;;;utkc is heldJy gi\ l'll that
a pditiOll has bCt·n l'ikd for the pro,
bate of [t.e \\ dl of saiLl dCCl'asl'd

6
ami

{or tha ap}!vintmcnt of Anlla rent
as eXcclltnx th~leof, \\hi,h \\lll be
for h('~V illg in lhis court on ~by 3,
19ti8, at ten o'clvck A.M.

Roliill H. D}e
CVIllll)' Jlltl¥e

Clal'l'llce E. Fox
Sl11'l'il'f vf Yall"y
COUllty, l':cbr".,ka

RulliIl n. 11;"
C"clllly JIlt'~"

Olive; 4 row Planler Fer!.
Insect. &: Herbicide Sharp

Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 UI.C, Buler
Bale Louder
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders .
I<eawal1ee'Drag Feed with

hyd. mlr.
20c Field Cutter
220 Lelz Grinder, PTO
l-lHC 465 4 Row lister

with fertilizer & Gandy
Faun Hand Stock mover

Like new
Hoy Coge - FuunhuuJ
1-15' Disk
2-J.D. Rolary Hoe, ~-row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower. db!. bar, .14'.

A-I shope
3-I.H,C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" &: 16"

bolloms
3-FauJ1 Hand Wheel

Rakes
2-I.H,C, Side Delivery

Rakes, :#;14 &: :#;16
1-1965 lHC W 17' box &

Hoist

45tc

Y02~l(alll & Kubltsdlck, Attol IW, S
NvTlCE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COlJ:'><1 Y COLIRT 010' V.\LU:\'
COll:";TY, Nl::I:lHASK.\.

l::STATB OF UI.\IU.ES ClOC HA:-I
VECEAS!':D. "

Till': STAn; Ot' :\U,IL\SKA. TO
ALL CO:\L'Jo:H:\},;l):

:";otit e is hl'leb¥ g1\ ~n that a pdt·
HOli has btell flIcd for lhe prob"te of
the \11!1 of said d(,~l'as('d, and for the
appointment of Fral,k Blaha as eX~IU'
tor lhelcof, \\ hich \Iill be for hearing
i.n this Cvurt on ~Iay 3. 19G8, at 1000
A ~l.

Rollin D) e
COlillty Jud~e

IScal)
6·3tc

(SK\L)
G-3tc

lh~1 do. \Il,iell ;rdnlJllt'"Is 31 e now on
flit:;: in ,).:Jjd COl' 1 t~ .':lilfd rt'tLl JOIl Pi (1(\.
ln~ (COl' tl4e ,tpl,\)illlllH:I.t or it. ~, \\ I )
bets as AdlI:iJlL"tl'~t0r·\\lth \\ ill-all
lh':.ed of ~::-ud t'~t~ le J ar d ~ •.dd 1ll.IHt'r
I'a, b~t n ,l't fvr hl'ar~"g ~Ia) 6, Intis.
at 4:0~ 1'111, at thc evellll.\ Cvu, t
}{UOlll ill Ot'd, ~(bla~ka

1>ot,,<1 '\1" il 15, 1%,'.
Holl'll It. tJ)c
Count: Juri,=.e

or

728·3077

or Call

MERL TIMMERMAN

128·5615

, Phone

Cattle Trucking
Loca I & Long Distance

John Vampola

lS,·~J)

8-3\t'
Mil'I'"S au" ~Ii"gus, AltvIll!') S

NOTICE OF PE11TION
'(0'

,\ll p~r,oIlS ha\ in:; or claiming al'Y
intele,t in am! to the SOUtOllt·,t
qual ter (S\\ ',i) of Scction six-

. tcen (IGI TU\I Il,hip eightc~n (181/
;;;01 th. Range fOllrt~en tl4) We,t
ot lhe 6lh P.~l, V"IlI'y COUllty,
J\'eul a,ka, leal nam,'s Ul1kllOl1 n;
All pel 'OIlS interest"d in lhe es·
tate of Gcor;,;c S. Boc(tger, de·
ceased, I"('al [H'rnes unkuo\\ n; and
SuuUl\Iest quarter lS\\".i) of Scc
ti011 si>.teell (161, TO\ll1shjl' eight·
e~ll t181, ;-';vrth, Range fou,tecll
(14) \\' bt of lhe 6th P.~I, Val"'y

John R. SlIlIi"'1l1j. AHornt·y
NOTICE OF FINAL :>I;TTLEMENT

l.'vLlnty C1Jlll't of Valky Count), l'\~
bl'a,k~l. Est;,l~ of lIal t" ig II. Koll, de·
cca,ed.

Thc State ot :'>:ebl "ska, to all con·
cer ..~d: l'\vli(~ is helt'by gi\cn that
a pdition has bct'n fIled for f1n~1 sd·
ll~mcnt herein, ddcIlllin"tivI1 of heir·
ship, ir!h(:ritance ta~t.'s, f(:t's alld. Cun1·
nlb~iollS> dbtI it>UtiQII oC c~L.l.tc and
apPrv\;;] of fi"al account and dis·
chal ge, whil h \\ ill be for hearint( in
lhis COUI t on May 11, 1%8, at ten
u'd,i<'k .\.~I

JohJl It. Sull;' ,,,'. Alt'JlIl! y
NOTICE OF SALE

l':otke is hu clly ~,\ l'n lh.,t b) \ ir·
tuc of all OnlU' of Sale b'lI"d by thc
Unk of the Dbtrkl C"UI t vf lhc 2uth
Judicial Dbltid of l':ebra,ka \\ ilhin
and Cor V~!lt''y Cuuuty, Xcbra.':oka J in
!lJ.l activl1 \\ l"lert.'in COllnty Buard or
Slll'H\ hoi'S or Valli y Coullti" :'>:ebra,
ka, ex O!fldo COUllt\· Ilvaru of WeI·
fale is plaintiff and the 1ll'llS, de,i
sct,:::i J l£'galct's u!1d p(r~{Jnal It'pr~~cllt

~lnt'S :lnd all Otlll'l" Pt.'I~UllS Jl1tell'~tl'J
ill tht..' (:~L.ite or GedruJL' p,,~ ,u-wt, dC4

C:t.·a~ed. n,'al nanHIS uukl1u\\ n. ct al,
all' ddclldanb, I \\ ,ll ~t 2.00 P.~I. on
the 6th de<) of ~Id)', 1%8, at th~ \\'c,t
FIOlll Duvr of the Cou, t IlOll:;e in Yal·
ley CC'Ullt), :o1d)['a,ka, off,'" for sail' at
puLlic audion lh~ follo\\ illg dc,,,nbc'd
lauds {Iud It:n(,;f!1elJt.,,, tU\\It.

L"t" I, 2, dlld 3, Blvck II, RiHr·
side .\d,!Jlivll to Old, V"lI,')' Coun·
ty, ;-';cblaska

T('llIls of sale: Cash
Gi\ I'll under my hand this 3rd day

of AP111, 19ti3.

26

118 W. tth

DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gos
!HC #704 rOw Go Dig
!HC #684 roV{ cult.
3 pt. Hitch for M
412 mc Plow 16"
Gehl Culler with rOw crop,

pick up & sickle hd.
20C Cutter. row crop hd.
# 16 Field culler with row

crop culler Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
4 rOw Utc, Planter w. Fer

tilizer Inscclicide und
HerLiddt' uttuch.

J.D. 4·row PILUlier w. Liquid
Fertilizer und Insecticide
Boxes

7 ft. Sickle head for 55 or
550 Field Culler

463 4·row Cult" rear mnt.
438 4-10\'1 Cult.
Case 10 ft Tandenl .
1961 Ford Truck
1959 GMC
1959 I.H.C. truck, IS' box &:

Hoist Just overhauled
2-1966 !He W 18' box

&: Hoists

Phone ~~2·,t70

i '

Real Estate Sales

G-3tc

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOIt SALE: 200 Ibs )ellow POl}'
<:orn secd A222 cVll1bine hal"
vesting l)pe. Phone 3169317.
Will. Tuma. 7·2tp

- - - -- - ---~

FOR SALE: Tl'sted Ranger Alfal·
fa SHd; VOIl Luedtke, Arcadia,
Phone, '7893220. , 7·2tc

FOR SALE: Choice alfalfa hay
sq. bales. \\flll. Valasek, r\olth
LOll!>. Pholle 4DG4682. 7·2tc

DR. C. H. STOHS

Dcan Hans< n, AHolney
PROBATE NOllC E

STAn: OF "'U\H.\SK.\, VALL],;Y
C0l1:'><'1 Y, I;>; COL' ",'1 Y COL HT.

In the :\1"((t'r of the Est"te of
CL.\HA J. \VW13l'.LS, De(·eas~,j.
. ;-';0'111. B IS lI~HI>:13Y Gl'vl':N to aU
pel,ons il1t~,estcd in said estate lhal
a !'l'tilion It,,~ b<en filed for the pro·
b~te of an tn,t, ument in \\ .lting pur
pOlling to be lhe Last Will alld 'festa'
Ul('11t of \.'lara J. \Vlbbl'!s, d~c~"scd!
to&(th~r i\ ilh a pll! 1'01 ted Codici

(Seal)
ti-3tc

I~~ USED ~?,'>1 "'--.

~ .

FARM MACHINERY

Eo A. Omlr~c~k. Altvl'ley
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

AND CODICIL THERETO
Esta(c of K L. Vc.gcl(alll, dccea,cd,

in lhe County COllI t of Valle)' County,
l':"bra,ka.

Thc St"te of ;-';ebraska, To All Con
Celn('d: l':vtke is h('r~by gi\ en lhal
a pditivn has b~~n f,kd for the 1"10'
bate cf lhe \\ ill of oaJd dec<a~~d. and
for the aI>POiltlll,,"t of Amelia C.
Vogel(3M. E"l't'utrix theI eof, \1 hh h
\I ill b~ for hearing in lhis CVUI t. at
Ul~ Coullly CVllr t RU01ll, in the CIty
of 01'11, said COUlIty, on :'flay 10, 1%8,
<It t~ll o'l':olk a.m.

Rol!in R. Dy~
Count, Judge

•
NEW EQUIPMENT

I .

Brady Stalk Cutters
Movers Scrapers & Mixer' Feed Wagons

W & W Chutes
Waldon Dozer Blades

Speed King Augers
___• • _.1.

A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. s.top i~.

OIlmutl, ~ S ..I.J &- .s~"·l,,

.' S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. ,Nebr. 728-3234

-~--- -_._----------~-------~--------.---~-~-_. .....-_--'

FOl{ S,\LE' !\lodpl'l1 Homes and
ne,1I'1 Ii new 2 bedroom homl.'
nicely located around high
s<.:hool. 3 bedroom olle stury
model'll hume with 4 lot", in
southe:lst anI. C. V. CumIl1in;;, .
Broker. 3 tfc

Money to Loan 21
- ---- " -~-----~--

Private ami Comrany money on
real estate, WOlab Agency.

44 tfc

Chir Opraetor

GUild Ibland, XdHula

r;. .\. Ondracek, AHolnf'y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
E,tate of lIf rb('l t M. \V' aglll'r, d~

('('a,cd, in lh~ County COllI t of Valll'Y
Count)',' Xebra,ka.

The Stalt' of l'\cLracka, To All Con·
eel ned: ;-';otke is hCI cby gh ell lhat a
petition has beul mc'd for final sd·
UUllenl h"lein, ddelmillativl1 of heir·
ship, ioht.. rit~l1cc taxt:8, dbtnLutivll
of e~tat(', a1'VI'''' al o{ fin:,] aC,v.1ll1
and dbd1~.J :;;12, 1,\ lliLh \\ III Pt.> for ht..·a.r
ing in this coull, ~l the Count} CVLlI t
KOOUl, .in ~h~ Vllb!;c of Grll'1l'1. Cl'!"
ttl', ,ald I.vlInty, en ~I.,y 10, IUc8, ~t
tell O'I!O( k a.m. \

Dated, '\1'111 lOU', 1u(,3.
Rollin R. D> I'
Count,)-· Jud~e

13

~!)l~~~r-·PIi\NO: ·ii-ke -l~~~~:~'C~-n~
tiJlue \ ~lllall pa~l1lCllt~. Also
usld EINtr ic 01 gall. RClIibolt
ILtr,~ell Pianu & Organ Co.,
Gntnd I"l:tnd, Nebr. G8801. 7·:?tc

Piano TUller in Ord \\e.:k of May
6th. Call Yand3's ~Iusic for all
appointment. Ph. 728-3:230.

8-lte
__ ~ ._. r _~ _

Busin~ss Opportunities 20

SHOP AT HOME

Real E~tate Sales 26
--- - ------- - --_ ..

Lot For S~le: 7285150 after 6
728 57ti7. 5-2tc

"OPI'URfWUIY'
OWN YOUR OWN Bl'SI~ESS.
TO K\HN $15,000 PER YEAH.
VOTJBLE 11', T RIP L E IT
THlWCGH NATllHAL EXPAN·
SION. N;nionally, o\er 1600
rl'a!l~hiscs in the soft ice cream
driv,,·in bsuiness, now expand·
ing into Nebraska. $13,500 cash
ft'ljuired. CONTACT: "OPPOlt
'1 UNiTY', 123 N. Gth St, ileat·
rice, Nebr. 6-3te

-_.- ---- --,+--

CANVY SliPPLY ROUTE: ~Iall
01' woman to restoek new type
coin dispensers \\!th high 4.ual·
ity p&ekage <:andy produ<:ts
without gi\ ing up pres~nt posi·
tion. ;\0 selling. Dependable
person can net VEilS HIGH
EAHN1NGS, Requir~s $900 to
$3500 <:ash for immediate start,
Write for pl'lsonal interview,
gi,ing phone number to Call1ly
Di\ision, 1',0. Box 566, Salt
Lake City, Ct::Ih 84110. 73tc

Aparlll1(nls fer Rent 2'2

Homes for Rent 23

Fon liEN l' - lTnful'Ilished apal t·
meut, dose in. 7283'786. 52 He

-- - ---- - --_ .. - ,-

FOR RE;'oIT - Ground floor
apal tme nt. Modelll, lInfurn·
isI1l:d. Phol)t' 7285559. 51tfe

---- -- ------- -
FOR RE~T: FlIl'Ilbhed apart·

n;ent, 72831(:8. __ ~7'Jtp

FOn RE;'oIT: 3-1'001\1 apal tmell!.
2nd floor, Ileal' high s<:hool.
Call 7283128 after 3. 7-tfc

Wor!( Wanted

WORK WANfED: Carpenter
\\01k. C<ibind building, Re·
modeling. Richnd Knapp, 728·
5888. 48 tic-- ------ ----------"----------

WAU.PAPE1W,U: Phone ~Irs.
!\.Jaxine VI·a,vbridge. 728·5174,
Onl, 8-4t<:

----- ----._--
YES: We shal pen lal\ n 1110\1'('1'''.

1':1 nie's Fix·It Shop, lG05 Q. SI
Phone U85tH. 8·He

WANTEV: Bab)~itting in my
hUIl;1.' five days a week. ~1rs,

Denllis Hilliddn, 7283033.-_._---- -._--

Mu~ical Instruments 14

Herp Wanted 12
~.. - -

HELP WANTED: l\I3n for night
cvoking and c!con-up. 11.00
p.lll. to 8 a.m. Wagon \Vh.:.:!
Caft:'. 8·ltc

FOH R~;'oI r Farmhollse - Close
in. Phone 3930 after 6:30. 6-3tp

, .- --- ~ ..- -- -- ~- ~ - - - - -

FOH HE-NT: Small modem house
one bedruoiIl. 7283070, eYe·
nings. 7-tfc

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your bmillcss apprcciated.
Ralph stC\ ens, 7285706. 22·tfe

- ---~--'-----'---~----------- --
DITCHING· DIRT· HAULiNG· •

Basemeut Ex<:a\atiou • Drag-'
line Work . Lay and Repair
S<:\\ us All Kinds - No job
too lalge or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contrading. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50 tf<:--- ... ------ ----~--------------

WOHK WANTED: Cess pool ,Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing. Plolle 728 J937. 18-til'

. .- - --~ --~---- - - --
Call Saek lumber Company for

Re~'air WOlk. 45 tic

'9

35.00
15.50
59.00

Farm Mathinel)'

Bernal d Staab, Field Manager, 01 d
Phone 728·3734

Necchi
Portable ..••.

Singer
Portable ....•

New Zig·Zag
Portable •....

~~~II:r..~~.-..M

Fon SALE: La\\n's,ieepel'. 728·
5152. Art LIISOll. 7·4tp- - - .~-~-~~-

FOn SALE: 14 ft. FiLcll;!:'ss Boat
\\!th life jaekets, trail"r anl!
15 hll E\lllrudl' lIlutor $400.
l'hotl(' n8·5lG7, t:\enin~s 7<18
3751. 7·2tl·

Make Us An Offer

Singer SI<1l1·toI1Hllic

PRODUCJION' CREDIT
t\SSOCIAliON

Necchi>4Elna

Dlying Bins & Grain IIandlios
Equiplilent

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, ;\eLr. 728-5154
_ •• ~- -'--~ ~- ---- - - - +

I-OR SALE: 430 ft, or 10·in(:h and
600 ft. of 8inch gated !\k
Dowel in igation pipe \\ith ball
coupler. Eldon J, Mor\:-~h, 728
3343. Hfe

-----------, -
Li~e~tock and SuppHes . 10
--- - -- ---- - -- --- - - ---- --- ._--

}<'OR SALE: HegL-kn;d Polled
Herefold Bull 4 years old in
!\brch. Out of KnDPP h~rd. !\1e1·
yin Williams, North Loup. 8·:?tp

-------_.- --- --_. - - - --

FOR SALE: Choice bed cross
eahes to put on COW", also hoI
steip heifer eah·es. See or call
Hugh James, EI h:son, Nebr.
Phone 6532503 or 6532415,

5-4te

Spring Clearance

FOR SALE: Purebnd Ilall1pshill'
B'j~1l's gu,1l'antced and ueliver(·tl
John Prilc!nnl ami Son, SpaId.
ing. 7·2tp

1'AU< TO YOUH LOCAL' p,CA MANAGElt

-~---~--~'~------~----

}<'OR SAU:: 20 registen:d, horn·
ed Hereford bull~. 15 are tW0
rears old, 5eoming t\\O this
fall. Production tl'sted, heavy
bvnee!, lots of size for age.
Ready for ht:a,y seniC'e. Light
colol ('d, clean pec1ii;r.: cd. Le·
laud O. Chaffin, Burll...:ll, Nebr.
Ph:. 348-:217:2. 7·He

WA~TED: 20 head of )earlings
to paslur~. 346 ti20t. 7·:21p

Ord, Nebr.

~~I~~~n~~~.__~__ ._'--_~1~
Hr:LP WANTED: ;\oon di~hl\ash·

1.'1', man or womon. \V~gon

Wheel Cafe, 7·2t<:-_ .. - ~- ~ - - -- -~_.

HELP WANTJ':V: Male or l<'emale
PO.l't or full time, Write ani
Quiz. Box /I C, Onl, Nebr. 5-4tp

- ------- -- - -.- --
"LADIES - PAUl' 11ME: Take

catalog ordl' I~. Car and phone
net:C'ssary, A\t:rage $2.40 per
hour. For inten iew call or
\Hite AlllOld l>eIl1mcl, Am·
herst, Nebr. 5-4te

- - ---- _. --'

WAN1 ED: Young men to follow
\\ heat harvest on 01' about Jun"
1st. Uuar,Ul!eed weekly wag"
and bO~lJ·d. Kenneth D. N~loh, 1
mile north of KIIAS-TV on
Jligh\1 ay 281, Hastings, Huute
#2. 7·2te

4

8

?jltJ,I."j 1}J,ut'c
Ord . Phone 128-3250

21·!fc

}<'on ::;AL1<:: T\\u RecOllditioll(·d
autiJlIlatie \\.t~hl·r~, Gual,tIltH·d.
D. K 'fruyer, 01'0, 728·5358.

82tp- --~~-~ --- ---~~------ -- ~,-

lIoInelite Chain Sa\\s, Sales &
Strv\(:l', Frank's Stalllbn.l Sta
tipn. 2-tIe
._------------ -._--

FOR HE~T: Gardl"n tiller, Gam
ble Stole, anI, ;\ebr, Phone
728-3300. 3·tfe

E:t!J SALES & SERVo
ICr:: COLOR 13&W
TV'S Stereos, Re.

cords. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool--Ord Neon & T.V"

'1917 O. S1. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings ) 44tfe

-------------~-- _.- "---~-~._-

LOSE WEIGHT ~afl'ly with Dex·
AVid Tablets. Only 98e at
\\Talker Dnlg. 7-4tp

rOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles, 48 tfe

-- ----~--_._---------- - -- --
Copies Made Whill.' You Wait 

ineome tax forms, letters,
checks, certificates, legal doeu·
ments, an)thing written or
printed. Ann,trong Insuranee
OUic('s. 8-lte

}.,OJ.{ -SAU::-~on~~:eh 38~' ~le<:'tr~
range $10.00. One ton air COil·
ditioner, used \'el y little. \Vant·
ed to buy rt:gulatioll size pool
table. John L. Andersen. 6·tf

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis·Moline

Power Units.

ORO, HE8R.

GREENWAY
IMPlE~1EN'

Used Machinerv
1951 JDA real clean power

frol
JD "G" Trador
1948 JD A
1 super 6 load", w/atf.Hh.
MM 4-16 pro;.w 3 point
Caldwell 200 9.11 tank 6 row
IHC 3·14 pull plow
JD 4 row lister rotarY Mold

boards (ull)' equiped
JD #14T haybaler
1960 JD #55 Combine w/corn

head
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine w!coln·

head
JD #227 Gyrmor
Ca~e 1S bu. Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
JD 4 roW mounted lister
IHC 14 ft. field cult.
Papec roller mill
JD 620 Trador
JD 3 row mounted ~talk cutter
JD30-2p Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult.
JD 694 Planter. Fer!. & Insect.
Kelly Ryan (eedwagon •

, ~preader Comb,
IHe 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

di~c. '
Helix Auger Wilgon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13~2' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oli~er Manure Spreadtr
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Sprud.r
Leh 40X Mill
IS mower :
Posthole Diggers
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
IHC Wheel Weights

John Deere Sales

or

Radi9. Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs. exper
ienced sen ice cOstS) ou less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
telli s.en ice on all makes.

*Guaranleed Palls
*Low Cost Repair:;
*Antenna Instullution

Cars and Trucks

t.\iscellaneous

IN OHV e,cry l'hursdav at Dr.
O~elltowski's offke from 1 p.m,

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~, Kriskl, Man·
agel'. Federal Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(A <:ross from Veterans l!ospit·
<tl on lliway 28ll. 25-tfe

4tar. and Tru'du

PH..:n:RE FRAMI:-':G: All sizes.
Fifty st) les to choose from.
}<'ully mitered corners, Perfect
fo!" Home paintings. We quote.
13ro;\n Fl.lrni}ure, 43 tfc- ._----~.~----~----~---

l'1f YOUR REPAlR~ done now
at Sack Lumber Co, 5-tfe

Quality Ele,ctrical
Wiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential
Comniercial

Wiring For Light & Power

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

CLASSIFlED RATES
'In cents lX'r word per Ul>!,rlion with
w.JnI.l\lum char&e of U.OO dl>l'lay line~
cllar&eO at lllUll;.,JeS of regular ty.,e.
SeIld n mittance with order.
Want<ld orders m~y be placed with
~u CQIl',,;pondl'nts, Mrs. Jan Lane
.t North LQup, E.,.djrn Marco, Arcadia,
trIrs. Norma Fink at Ericson, or
Evelyn Ooncheski at Cote,-rield,

CICJJ>Sified Phone 128-3261

Call or Writa

Rav Brock

e,.,l~AL
~SERVICY

Box 103
O.rd, Nebr, Ph. 728·5466

LlctMcd - Bonded
In~ured

TQ \\'hom it may concer n: Please
reltlJ'Jl my black velour hat tlik·
ell at Ord cluJ> On April 23rd.
John WOlab. 8·ltp

JlIllnt.. S'Nlc... 3
~ ... _.~_.~--- .-- -------~- ---
lADlO·TV lU:'PAlR-·}<"d servo

ice. Bellin Haluwilil'. 47tfc

8
'-'---sONi-c TV'S-ERVICE

, Best for Sales & Servo
ice on TV, Radio, Ster
eo. Antenna & 2·way
radio. 728-5911 3-tfe

--._--~--_._---

N£ ~1AKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new autoll1atie key maker,
Get those extra kpys made
now, It just takcs a minute of
"Qur time. GAMBLE STOR,E.
'I SOUe

For Dependable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
We &nki! EHIJ thin, We &U

Telephone 728·5411
Afler 1IolU' 

ng·592S - 128·3353

West Highway 70

STUCK RACKS (pkkup); your
modc'l. 011 haud. Lightwl'ight
h('avr duty steel. Farm gates,
sturdy steel C-On.strllCtion. Con·
tact Elton Walker or D. Willk
cr. 3tfe

Ptuonal. 1
--_._---------~-~- -

ALCQHOI.JCS Al\O~YIIIOVS 
Meeting eHry Thur~d<iY night.
Call 728·3261 or 728-5I8:! any
time, In IhuweU, 34665ti5. llti

--"---------- --_.- - ---- -
PEOPLE all 0\ er the world hin e

their ~rillling done at Quil
Graphic Arts. Ord. Why in the
wodd doo·t you? 24-tfe

---_._------~-----
U~ANON: Meeting ever~ Thurs

daj night except toe fir~t
Thursdav of each month. Write
Uox 303. Orl!. 36-tfe

_ost .nd FOlJnd I 2

••

~"'-I--------.-.. ---- _.-..- ~--.-.--.-.----.----

I I )

rOlt SALE: T\\o new seats from
Volbwagen Station Wagon 
one double. one triple. Leath~r·
eHe {'oven,d in dark green $15
for both. Quiz Graphic Arts,
Inc.• Onl. . 7·2t V

-~ -- --~ ---

Uo\ing and must sell; 1931 Stude
baker haItton vic-kup. A plo\\'·
boy garden tractor and attach
ments, se\'cral 14 and 15 inch
lIsed tires, Wli)ne !\lonk, North
LOll p. 8·lte

- .. -_.. ~---- ---~---_._-.,.. -~ -

FUH SALE: 1964 Studebaker
COll1mander four-door station
wagon. One 0\; ncr car . good
'paint - good rubber - ex<.:evtion·
ally clean, with radio anJ auto
matic transmbioll. See at S &
M lot On!. $650.00. 8·l!p--_. -----~ -------~~-~--_._--

FOn SALE: 1959 La Saber Buick
sedan by the A, P. Beeman Es
tate, $295.00, See at Waddell
~[otor Sen ice, Arcadia, r\ebr.

8·1te------..------ -- ~._--~---~---

FOit SALE: 1964 SlIpt:r "88"
Olds. PH, PS, R &: lJ, W\\'.
2 rear snow tires available 728·
3339, . 8·llp

--_._-~-- -~-. --_._...,.---

Mi$ullaneolls 8------ -~ -------~_._-~

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New &: U~d Machines. NEe
CH~·EL.~A" Ord. 23-tfe

, ,



/

~~- -- - -,- -

!\Iot hers, j",r4nllm'Jthers, "it 11 r!
fl it: nds" .... it be entertained b:
stulh-nt~ of ~he Ord Grad!
Sehuol t01\Wlrow a!ternotJll

lhe oceasioll is a ~11eda! ~tuth
er'S Qay program, eon:,lstilJ~ 0:
\ocal 1ll1l~le sung by children ii,
grdues one through six, It wU~
be held at the high Sell!}O! andi •
totium, beginning at 2 p.lll

~1r~, 1"lorel\ce l:riekson is in
('ha.rge of tht! program.

Music Program
Planned At School

Ord Athletic Dinner
Scheduled Tonight

Th~ school board is <\Iso doing
some serious thinkirlg about a
new buildin<.: for elell1~ntar~
scholus, who are crowded in an
old building at present. llig
rooms hal e been di\ ided, halle;
halc be(;n used, the basement ic;
ulilit('d at present, until th(
sta te fire llwnhaI is definitc1:
unhappy with Ord's situation.

'I he pI'esellt glade scho;1
building lias built in 1910 01
1911 for 220 stl1llt:nts To cl a y
thel c arc 35U clcll1cntary H';
lh'nls using it, alllI an auxili,n',
building ha:; bCt'n erf;cltd on th,'
glounds,

Pod Style Bvildir'9
The ne\~ building contE mpIat

ld II oulll 1.1(; lucalt-d on OtlL
floor, \1 hat b ealled a "self-con
tainl'lI" sdlOOI. It \I ollJd haH'
climate control, and be carpl't
ed throughout, a ne\\' touch that
has ()ro\ cd pr,H:!ical in other
St huols, This abo improl es lilt'
ill oust il'<ll Ilualiti('s uf the build·
ing, which lIould be built in
\\ hat is called "!lOd" style, Thi'
111ean,:" built \\ itl fell' or no ill
ncr II ails, instead !Uo\ cable
bookcilses or some such rolla·
1\ aj' di\ iders are adaptahle to
the needs of chll<in'n and leach·
ers. In the conventional build
itll;( 2030'6 is wasted in haJJ
space: this bUilding lIould hall'
QO halls,

In-le,lll. it Ilouid be ea~y fOl
teJehers to teaeh in teams.

Whell feasible 1110 teachers
could cumbint.', or, shift their
classes as needed. Or e\ell three
or four teachers might ~ ish to
throll' their pupils togelheL' for
a common lecture or lesson.

The library \\Quld be center
e~l easily a\ allablc from eleI~
Mar,

Thinking of the needs of the
t.·ommunit~·, thcrr would be ,H
auditorium included, with good
acouolics, to scat 500 to GOO,

Sixteen Qf Kalen Peterson's of·
fice pr<ictke stude nts are in,
creasing the Onl lapur force this
\\eek, helping out in banks, stOles
and busin0ss finns,

.
Phillis "surrounded by first-of-month work,

Business Week Students Added To Scene
As Sixteen Get On~The·Job Training

This on !tle·job trainillg \1 ill be
a climax to their scerelariill tf ai'l
ing. Each \l1Il submit a SUI'nlL\ar~

rE-port of his or her acth ilics at
the end of this II eck,

The llu;.incss Week Hoster in
dudes Linda Andersen, ofIic l' of
Dr.!", J, O"ento\\ ski; rhn stal
llro\\ 11, Ord Ho~pital; Sandi Col
lins, Yogcltanz and Kubitschek:
Phillis Vurand, Quiz Graphic
Arts, Inc; Robin Enksun, COnl
'stoek ,",e\\'~; Barbara Hanscn
KNLV Radio; Vianne Illanski,
Counl~ Clerk; Jo~ce Krullll, t\or
man Schmidt; .lIti~e KUUl, t\e
br~ ska Sti.te Bank, l'h<lfle O(
Paider, c..:our}t)' Tr('a~Ul ('1'; r lei Y:
Petel SOil, Vallt,), COUJlt>· E,\tE'tl
sion Office, }!al'lenc shotkQski
Protectil c S:n ing:,; and Loa n
Patricia \Y"da~. On! Merljr:a:
Clinic; Debbie Williams, 1"ilSl

National Bank, Kathy WllIiallls
A,S.C.S.; and Arlene Woitalc\\icz
County WelIare.

Old is to haH' an addition
built on to the pre~cllt high
school buddIng this SllmnH:r, an
f:ddillOn that Ilill be geared to
b,lIJd _HId local groups,

There II III be appruximately
l 500 ~o 1,800 sq. ft, added for
the use of the band. Ilith penna·
IH:llt scating arrangements at
I adoU'; le\ cis built In so that
the director may sec all llHlSi·
d,lIl:, at nil limes,

'lhere IdJl be a \ucal IUom,
from I,OUO to 1,200 sq. ft. in
sir,e, All this is nu'\ in the plan·
nill": stagr, v.lth prclilllln~t1 y
skelches to be presented l\lay 6
at the lq,:ul:ir Sl h,)o! board meet·
ing,

Al 'u the re II ill be abuu t 401)
to 500 S'l ft. buill for stor,lge
ami offIce use.

As noll' organized there is lio
storagc for band or SpOlts equ ip·
ment If something is damaged.
sa) s Superintendent R 0 gel'
Clough, it is impusslble to know
Ilho out of dOlens of students
lias earekss, It is impossible to
take good care of expensil e band
instt Ulllents at present

Band vs, Sporh
:""ithcI' all' the pn:sent prac·

ticing al range ments sati,fador).
If athldic el ellIs aJ e guing 011

the band C8n't as~<.;mhle to prill':
lile, and I ice I erS8, dcclan's thl,;
schuol's head man.

New Music Building
Will Be Built Soon

In 2 Sections

•
1Z

Winter ¥/heat I

Alfalfa Crops
In Good Shape

Winter II heat and alhlfa
nops in Valley Counl~ arc gcn·
elally in good ('ontlilion for this
til:1e of the )ea1", Count,). Agent
John Schade obsel'\ cd Monday,

l\I1'. Schade made his obsel'\ a
!ions in his lice kly re pott to the
Nebraska AgriCll!t,lral Extension
Senice in Lincoln lIe noted that
pasture and range feed \\ere
"about a. "'eek behind aler,lge,"
bUl felt the Ie II as no serious
prob!c:m "\\'ith a litHe moisture
lie 11 be In good shapl"" he said,

\\ lth less llwn flle pel cent of
lb,' cOll:l1~ 's corn aCl'e;;ge plant.
I'd ~ll' Schade felt It was too
cally to make an obscl' <Ilion on
lhat (1'01' HoI' CI ('1', he s~id lhat
;.prll'g grains are making ade·
qclate glOlllh

Board Considering
,," Stadium Alterations
;1 ,Onl's n~1I' Board of EJucation program, lhe lioill'd of EUlIt'i1tioll

Junlprd of.f (0 a fast start at its decidetl to im lte biLls for instal·
fl1~l meetlng .~londay night, for; latlOn onl) frl)111 conlraclol S \Iho
mally ap,prul lDg Hobel t Norton hal e succesofully installed a
as ne;" hIgh school princjpa~ am! closed circuit s~slcm
agJ eClng lo dral~ up prc1umnal')' ,",ell' diplomas II cre displa) l'd
plans for encloS1I1g the area b~- for the board's perusal, and
neath the stalld~ at the. athletiC these included miniature, lam.
held, If accol11'plrshed llm lIould ina ted ft.'llicas IIhich can be cal'·
prul lde dl <'sslng rooms II hich tied in wallets or purses. These
art' n~\\' non u;istenl for the minialult,s lIill be presented to
COll;pC'llng teams e,,(h of this )ear's gradllating

l.he new board has the same seniors by the ~ebraska State
baSIC llLtke\lp as the outgoing Bank and the 1"irst National TOIll OsboLJlC, E:1le! eoalh a'
onc. Only tllO nell' members, Bank, the University of Nebraska, ,'il
Jac k J'\ell land and 11011 anI Paul- In its fint adion the board re. be the speakt:r at tonight's Or<
son, h~1 e been adlh:d. Th,:"Y re- c!e\led VI'. Olis l\!i!l('r president, High School athletic biuI'luet.
pJac~ Ed AllUstl'ong and "nlb\:! t "nd VI', Kall (' \ icc-president. It In ad(litioll to his (oaehing c(u
ta.l.1 In, . ,,,Iso named MI'. Patllson seclc. tics, l\Ir. Osborne is a leader il

1he. board. deCided to bcglll tal'Y. the fello.,\ ship of Chrj~tian Alb
plans 1l1l1Tlcdlately for the 9res5' Dr. !l1l11l'l' appoirllcd 1>1', Kalle letes,
lI:g room en~l(>s'Jle after dIS<:LIS' to chair the finance aud Ameli- Thl' bo1n',!.'ld is ~pun"oH'~ b
Sll1g the subJcd at length ll.ids canism (:ommillees, Emanuel \'0' the Chumber of Cotnwcrl'C an'
11111 be a.ccepted flom p!umbll1g dehnal building- ami ground~, \\ill bl'gin at 6:30 P,Ill. It \\i1l l,
alld. heatrng \onlt actors mterest- and I..<:onarl! Kam!\) ad transpol'- held in the vnv Club.
e~l.ln .the proJ~ct, Plans and spe- talion. Each of the~.e standing .\l1j bvy who ha,. compl't(d j
llfi? ~nrOrnlJll~n, lIill b,~ al~ll· (ommil!t.'es is compo~('d of three vanity SilOlt:; during Itl" pa~
al. - \n thc (j,flce <if ..,U lJ(' 1 Ill· JllemVl'f,. school )'ear is eligible tv attl:W'
tendcnt Roger CloLJ,,;h --- --- --- - - ---- -- - - - ---

:'Ill', NOI ton had bel:n an·
nULJnlcd as the new prinCipal
last \I eek !lis approl al b>' the
board makes the selectiOn oUi·
cia~, Plescntly assist ant prine ipal
o~ the Do,Ii?las junior . senior
high se huol 111 Hapid Cl(>. S, V,
he IHll lepl1cc Al lielllnger. l\lr.
Bellinger \Ill! mOle to Kearney
as prin~ipal of the junior high
school there.

Also appro\ cll \I as the hil ing
of Robert Curllight as a seience
teacher. This 1~i!1 be his nr~t
teaching assignment after grad.
uatin;J from Kearney State Col-
l('ge. •

The bu.trd also heard a l't'porl
from SupetilHendent Clough eOll
ecrnin¥ a \isit to Olathe, Kan,
to lOOK at some of the late~t
innol ations in school building cle
sign, and a repol t on the status
of the ~ducational telel ision S) s
tem planned for Ord this fall.

Mr. Clough said he and til 0
sc hool board meul.berii, Dr. Vale
Kalre and Leonard Kamarall
v. ere highly impressed by the
school buildings and programs at
Olathe, The basic Stlllclult.' \\ as
de;'igncd so that there II as no

nc.ed for interior \\alls, he said liflflrj~~I~~ljifilf.i]AfCal peted Hool sand aeoustic
ceihngs held the noise leI el
dOli n so thilt onc class did not
interfel t' II ith another.

The trip II;iS lllade as part of ~

a program to gather information
1\ hieh \lill be used in m,lking
preliminary plans for a new ele
mentalY schoul in Onl. Clough
elllphasiLed thilt the program is
mel e1~' in the planning stage
since an arl hitecl has not ) et
been se1l.'cted and a bond e!ce·
tion to prol ide funds has not
been held, lIe _did sa)', h011 CI cr,
that other trips are planned to
look at other I~pe.; of fatilities,

Concel ning lhe edut'alional TV
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Darrell. , " ouhtanding

Darrell Petska
Honored At NU

250 Years of Legion Membelship - Fifty-year pins were presented at Tve~d"y night'~ Amcric,)n legion
Golden Jubilee to; left to right, Horace Travis, Em it FafeitJ, Henry En:;er, Frank Benda, and Frank
Fafeita, A pin was also) presented to MrS, Ameli<1 Vogeltalll', whose lale husband Ed, qU3lifie-d before his
death last month, Mrs, Ella Mae Heuck was not present to accept for her late husb..!nd, William who
also C\u<llified before his recent death, . '

Darrell Pelsk,d, sophomo, e
from Noflh Loup, II as named out·
standing freshman in agJ iculture
at Nebraska University for the
190(j 07 school )('ar. The an·
1l0Untement II a;; made Thul sday
night at the anmlal banquet of
the Nebraska Alpha Zeta chapter.

Va11ell, son of l\lr, and \\11S.
Eu&ene Pdska, lIas a member
of Phi Eta Sigma, fl ('sl11uan
scholastic hOllOI al j; and is cur·
lelltly actile in Aglicultulal Ec·
onomics Club, Ai':llculturc Exe·
cutile Eoalll "here he is Uni·
venily HI Club Repre,enta\i\ e,
and Nel\llleln Assodation, lIe is
secrc!aJ y-tL t:dsui'er of the ,",c·
braskn-\\'ashington, V C, 4,J[ CJUQ
ami a staff II I iter for the Vaily
,",ebr"skan. lIe has rcceived lIU
merous . scholJrships, including
Univel'>i1y Regents, Innocents
r.lemol ial, K1"AU Publie Speak·
ing, FedelC,1 Land Bank, Goke
and Union Pacific.

Also recognized for s( holar·
ship II as 1"1 cd Eoesiger of l"il th.
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~tudents from 10\\' income fanlll·
ies. The students \\ ork for non·
profit 0rgani/oltiol\s during th('
SluumCl' 01' the school )edr.

In protesting the prugram,
Willis Plate said he felt thcse
programs shoulll be stopped at
the local leI cl so bigger gOI ('rn·
ment spcnding II ill finally enll:
lIe said pril ate groups could
pro\ ide the same t> pc of sen icc
at the local lev el. '

Kerry Leggett, Oil ncr of <luil
Graphic Al ts, Inc, and the larg
est emplo)er in the count~', also
protcsted the artion. He said he
has been fOlC:ed to reduce the
number of emplo) ees because of
higher t"xes and bigger gOI ern
ment. lIe also said it cost him
one day a \leek in papel'llork
\\hen he had ou-the·job trainees.

Mr, Leggc:tt also questioned
the co~t of operating the organ·
ization's Lo u p City office.
George lla) n~s, prugram de\ elop·
er, said that it 1\ as $23,000 a
)ear,

Mr, 11a) nes adlocated Valley
County's participation in the
project, as did Heloise Bresley
and Dr. Glen Auble.

One goal of the prugram is
to keep local peol11e in this area,
Mr, Ha) nes said, by stopping
out-migration trends. Communit~,
Action could help aehiele this
by pro\ iding training and en·
couraging imlustry in the al ca,
he fclt.

r.h s, llrc~ley said such pro
grams should be prot(',ted
agail1"t Ilhtle they are still in
Congress and not after thl'y're
in opel'atbn. Now that it's al·
ready in ,effed, she said Valle)
Cc,unly should pal ticipale actile·
ly and "get out of it I\hat \Ie
put in."

In addition to Vallt'y County,
Sherman, HOllard, GI('eley, and
Custer counties halt:' luted to
participate in the program for
this ar(';\.

Ray K1Hipp and Will ZabluuLlil
\ott'd against the program II hile
\lilIliam l\una, Alfl cd Burson,
and !\Iehin Clement lIere inJa
\'01', Kenneth VOls('y was not
(H'('5ent,

As a nsult of the pay action,
count~ road II orkcrs l\ill get $20
more per month plus $10,50 per
man to\l ard a group life and
health insurance plan, 1 he high·
lIay sllp:rintendent \\ill get the
samc boo~t.

Bridge \\OrkclS \lill be paid
an additioll<l] 10 cents an hour
and I~ ill I('ceil e the sal1le insur·
ance benchts as road II orkers.
Rather than an hourly inC! case,
the bJid~e fOIt'lllan 1\il1 get a
raise of $10 per month.

Mayor1s Brother
In TV Sequence

Uob l"ll'llth, brothel' of Old
l\Ia)ur B111 French, \\ill be
among the featured performers
on this SatLll lIay's presentation
of Alle's Wide World of Sports.

He is a member of the scuba
diver resr:ue leam \lhith IlilI be
in action at the l\orId eha1l1l!ion
ship ka) ak races on the Colol a
do Hi\er. He and a fellow diver
recently \I ent thlough one par
ticularly hazardous, area of the
riv er, anel films of theil' exploit
will be shOll n.

The program lila)' be secn in
thb area on Chilnnel 8,

THE
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Mike •• , $~'e,te&.

Marcia Camp~ell ~nd Jeanne Hyde, as well a's Area Farmer~ and Ran<.hers, Were Happy About This
Week's Rains.

Published Weekly at 305 S, 16th St" Ord, Nebraska 68862

Valley County To Continue ParUcipalion
In Nebraska Community Action Program

Estab. April. 1882

County Donating
To AFS Proiect

The American Field Service
student exchange program will
definitely continue in Ord for
another year, thanks to the Val
ley County Boar~ of Supervi·
sors. ,

At its meeting Tuesday the.
board m~mber$ voted to allocate
$500 from Mortensen Memorial
Farm funds to support the stv
dent, Anothar $250 will be rais
ed by private and group dona-
"on~ r

In the past the entire amount
came from private sourCeS, How
ever, this year's contributions
were at a low level and govern
ment help was requested,

Howard Paulsen and Paul Lam
berf appeared before the board

to make the request, Mr, Paul·
sen Is in charge of the commit
tet overseeing the project, and
this year's stydent is living in
Mr, Lambert's home,

The supervisors felt I that the
exchange student should spend
time with other county schools
in addition to Ord, They hope
the allocation of county funds
10 defray expensH will result in
this,

This year's exchange student
i5 Karen Nielsen from Denmark,

Valley County "ill again par
ticipate in the Nebraska Com·
munity, Action Program, the
Board of :;iu pc II bars dccided
Tuesday.

ll¥ a 3-2 \ ote \I ith one melll·
bel' absent, the SlIpel I iSUl s re
jected a Ieque~t not to particl·
pate. They also approlcd raises
for road and bridge emplo) ees.

The Community Action Pro·
gram is part of the federal gov·
ernment"; anti-poI crt> efforts. It
is operattd by thl! Office of Eco
nomic Opportunitj',

Among other things, the p!'o
gram offefs ejlll)lo) ment to a
limited number of high school

Local Youth Named 10 Honorary So~iety

At University Of Nebraska Festivities
Mike Nael e, son of !\Ir, and Husse II of l\Illlard, was also nam·

~Ir" V, W, Nae\e of Ord, h"s eel an Innolellts member. New
been selected as one of 12 new presid"nt of the 01 ganiLdlion is
member::; of the Innocents Sod- Thom,iS !\101 gall of pa\ id Cll>',
ct~, at the Unhc'l'sity of NebL'a's
ka.

Innucents is an honoraI')' OL'·
ganilation for senior men. Its
members al-e chosen on the ba,'
sis of leadership, scholiHship,
and Sen icc,

This is the latest in a long
line of honors for) oung Nae\ e,
He distinguished himself in \ arlo
ous \\ a)'s at Ord Hi~h School
and is a four-) car Hegents schol
ar at Nebraska. He has also serl'
ed as president of the unher
sit>'·s Young Republicans, com
mitlcl'man for the national or
ganiLation of Young Republi
tans, director of n;~ords for stu
dent gO\ E:rnment, and chairman
of tQe all·Unhenily fund,

Presently en'i:olled in the Col· \
lege of Bu~ine~s Administration,
Nae\e plans to do graduate \\ork
in economics.

His selection \\ as annuunc
ed during the unil-cr~ity's 79th
h)' Vay ob~en ance Satll1'd,!y.

Natl e's roommate, Richill d

----------~-~ --- -~ ---i-

qUl'st to add an eating establish·
ment ' bottle dub to their pres·
ent facility. Th.e~' hal e noll' drop·
ped the idea of adding on, but
\I ill eLed a lI'all in their present
building to separate the ta\erll
from the bottle dub if the l'l"
(!uest is appl'Q\ cd,

Evaluation Team
Visits Schools

1'001' old cx·gO\ crnor George
\Vallace isn't going to garner a
single lote in Ord ncxt Tuesday
\\ hen the primary election day
tolls arountl. He can't possibly,
because not a single potential
,0tCI' rq:istercd as a member of
the Amcrieall p,ll·ty, sa) s Thelma
VulitL, count y derk of Valley
count)'. •

But there arc mallY othel'
choices to make. 1I )ou're a He
publican - registered \ oter, ~ ou
choose betllcen Valentine's
Americus Liberator Richard
Nixon, HonaJd Heaga:l antI lIar·
old Stassen for president. You
lkdde betll een Dal e Mulin,
John D, Langford and Roger L.
Green for congresSl11!1n from this
huge third district. Marlin is a
long-time public sen ant

To gel dOlI n to count\' ehoices
Alfred Burson II ould like to be Ol~
the. (ount.y board of ~upen isors
ilgalll \\ here he has sen cd long
and faithfully, and been chair
man. Carson ]{ogers and lIenry
Krajnik arc competing in the
fourth district, and Hogers is cur
rently chairman. In the sixth dis·
trict Will Zablouclil, work·horse
and \ clenm Hqlliblicail C,UI1
pai&lIer, competes against an ex
perleneed formcr officl' holder,
William Vargcs, and Earl Nclso.,.

Veh'galcS to the eounty conlen·
tion <Ire in an amusing race, as
uine fint II arders must be eleel·
l'CI from a Ii~t of nine: till'\' arc
Hobert K AndclsolI, LOllcll
Jones, John J, \VUl_lb, l'hcr~ I
Crane, Hichanl Crane, MiltIred
111. French, Glen V, Auble. AmI
tht: sam,~ in the sccond II ai'll:
six mll~t be chosen from six,
\\ ho are Ha)' lIIarshall, l\1 a I' )
r.Ialshall, Glen D. Codlran.
Gwendol~n Cochran, ~lel'1 ill J,
l\lasl)n, "larie 1IIilson. Wone yet
is the ;.i!uation in the third II alCl,
whele six lllu~t be chosen from
thr('e cOlllpetitols, Otis W :'IIiller,
M, V, BeICrly 1I1il1er and Ka)'
Goodsell.

No conte~t in Onl tOil nship,
\\hele Dak L, Kanl' amI Heloise
C. llresky an Illuning and two
must be cho~en. Nor in ~Ol th
Loup tOllnship .Ihere Doroth)' ~I.
Knapp and Honald E. GoodJich
arc listed and se\ en arc needed.

Out i.n EnielpJ ise tOIl 115hip
three ale to be elected from this

Mrs. Jay Auble Breaks
Hip In Fall At Home

Voters Pick
On Tuesd,ay

list, Will H. 1<'otl1, Edgar W. Itoe,
Henry G. Langf', George U. Cle·
ment. Onl~- one man is running ill
Vinton tOil nship, Hussell W,
Hackel, and tllO arc needed.

At Arcadia, those filing a I' e
W. J, Hamsrj', Arthelia Hamsei',
ShirlC')' Nelson, l\lax V. Staal),
although fOUl' arc nceded. In
Yale tOIl nship onl)' Eldon FIlth
filed. but tllO arc lIanted.

Lively Democrat Ticket
llaltling it out 011 the Vemocrat

prilnar)' ballot 1~il1 be Hobert 1".
Kenned)', !'fugene J. r.lcCarthy
and L~ !\lIon B, Johnson. It II as
too late to Ch'\l1:;e the ballots
II hen MI'. Johnson II ithdrew from
the presidential lists.

J. B. Dean \\ould like to be
congL essman frolll the third dis·
hlct, the only Democrat to file,

EUlllund H. Huffman wants lo
be sut>enisor for the second dis
trict. William S, VO) ek has filed
for count)' SU[>Cl I isor from the
sixth distl ict.

Democrat delegatcs to the
cuunty conI enUon aren't plcntiful
either. George Knllnl and Jennie
Biemond filcd in tht' first \\ ard
\~ here six shuuld be \ oted in.
l'-our filed in the sC('ond II al d:
franles :\kl'all, r.Ian in Schci·
dder, ~1;1l y E. Schcideler and
Adeline IJrb,tnski Eight arc want
nl.

At EI~l'ia Anton Wrlniak fded;
at Geranium to\\ nship Hac Je,ul
1'1 eptow filed. at ~ort h Loup 11,
J. lloc'ppller anll Genel il'l t' M.
Hoeppner are candid.Jtes. In En
\(~IJlrise to\\ Ibhip Edmund H.
lIuffmiln _\Ild Vesta lIutfman £II·
cd: in Vintoll to\\ nship E. J,
Lange and Eslher Lange filed

At AL'C<ldia U. G, Enns and
Lealand Enns filed: Paul Olll'ns
and Carol Lutl filed in Y,lIe tOil n·
~hjp. Ind~pendel1t to\\ n<hip candl
d~tes are r.larl' A. l'rner and
Emmett l-raler:

On the non-politicill ballot of
the primary elel'tion four arc run
ning for the state boaHI of eduea·
tion: Herbert J, Hughcs. Rol' E.
Blizt, Harold V. Smith and Veb
orah H. Shepherd,

Rudolph C, Kokes, pL'('sent in·
cumbent, lIould like to be return·
ed to the Uniedml'l'al for another
tenn. lIe is a local lllali and will
probably score heal ily here. lIe
is opposed by Mn. Louise Cor·

_______ I,:uran and 1"led W. l"rost.
Wanting to be a regent of the

Unil cnit~ of Nebra~ka froll! the
shth dislrilt are ~liIton L, Green,
Ellis S. Ruby, Jack G, Elliott,
Max \?ro\1 n, Joseph ~1. D) e, .\s
an inclllllb~nt Elliott Jll'obably
has the edge, .

Hollin It D) c is LLlloppoonl fur
('ounly jud:;e. -

Wanlin;J to sen e on the lucal
l'duralional SCI I ice Ulllt boan.l
<Ire Hobert G, Vearmont and Hac
Jean Treptow,

Hay U:II and'~11 ski and Peler J.
lladura both filed for direl'tor of
the Lou p basin reclamation dis
trict No, 2.

Three must be decll'd directors
rl,:'luired of the LQup Valle) s rural public

1)01\ er distl il't: Candidates a I' e
Alfonso J, August) n, John Kokes
ami Carl J, Olil er,

1"01' diredor:=; of the Loup basill
rec:lamatioll dbtriet No, 3, Mar
\ ill 11, Price <lnd Harold Grint
hal e filt'd.

Edgat Hue is the only one to
file for din'dor of Til ill Loups
,,1'e<:lamation district subdh ision
3. Leslie 11, Shepperd is the onl~
candidate for diredor of the ~Iid·
die Loup public POll er aI1d irriga
tion distrid 2,

And Ed II ard bubas is the unlv
Mrs. Jav Auble broke her hip name filed foI' diredor of the

15aturday illOl'l1ing, when she fell N'orth LollP ri)('l' public pOller
I' hile \I orking in her ) ard. She and irrigation district 3.

.'\ as rushed, h)' ambulance, to the Thert.' is no lack of candidateS,
15t. l'ram is Hl)slJilal In Grand [s- most of them II ell qualified and
land - ~urgery II as performcd desen ing of ~ our consideration.
on 1I10nda)', Vr, and Mrs. Glen Sec that ) ou tlo ) our duty by
Auble \'lsit",d hcr, Wednesday them, Hepul t to the polls ne:-t
el ening, as hal c manv of her Tue~day antI take ad\ antage of
Ord friends. • the prh Uege of being a cHiLcn.
-------- ------------------------

'Street Signs, Estimated Budget Approved
At This Week's Ord Cily Council Me,eling

Onl stl'~ds should be ~PUI ting
bright nel\' stred sign::; \\ ithin
a month, !lIil)UI' Bill French es·
timat('d Wednesd,l>' aftl'r the
City roundl approl cd purchase
of the ,igns at its ~tolldar night
meeting.

lIIa)-ol.' 1"1 cjH:h said the signs
\\ill t,lke about three \leeks for
delil err and 1\ ill bt., put up al
most iUllHediilte Iy aile I' arri\ a1.
l'osb are alt'cad)' in plar:e,

The signs 1\ ill ha\ e 1 inch high
lettering. painted in white on a
green background. They \\ill be
l'cfledoriled so tht'y can be seen
casU)' at night.

( Cost of the ~igns \1 ill be ap·
ploximatcl>' $1,500.

In other action till' (ouncil \ot
ed appl'ol al of an estimated bud
get for the next fiscal ~ car, How
e\ er, final adion \lill not be tak
en until the public has <111 op·
portunity to examine it iUld ex·
pre~s their \ iell s. The cuuncil is
i equired by law to pubU~h the
uetailed budget in the local
ne'l SpallCl' for foul' \\ ceks bdole
taklllg final action,
, ~el'allse of a chan"e in the
dates of the fiscal ) car, the new
budget II ill CU\ er a 1~-month pe

,riod rather than 1;>' months as
,in the past. HOI\ el er, !lIa) ul'
1"reneh said he did not think a
leI y inCJ'ca~e \I ould be neC(,5-
Si\ry, .

'{he council also set a date of
. ~Iaj' 20 for a hear!J1" on are·
'quest by !lIr. and ~lrs, Darrel
15mith to opera[c a, bottle club
at their ta\ em. The 15mHhs had

I previousl~' been denied in ale·
i I

A 1;; man delegation from the
NOl th Centrill Assu. of Colle~es

\ (lnd Secundary Schools lIas in
Ord last I\eek to e\ aluate the
cit)'s e1ement,l!')" and sl'eondary
school sjstem. .

l"indings \I ill be annuuncell in
about threc 1\ eeks, Superintend·
ent Rogel' Clough reported, At
that time the school s) stem
should receive a detailed IHillen
r('port.

The CI aluatio!l i~
once \cr) selen jears,

The tealll \\ a::; CUllll'(.sed of ex
veils in \ arlvus educational
fields, Thl'y plated particular
ellll1!lasis on school curriculum
but also el aluated (atilities, 11k
Clough s<.1id.

E\ allwtors 'bited' all devart
ments aud conferred \I ilh we!i·
\ it.luals as \\ ell, he added,

. , ,
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cal familic" lle,'dy school chilo
drln, or as;,:i~t trilmienls \\ho are
,lranded

Zion, lIl, New,,; "Is Congress
a toothlc,s watl'h dog of the
TI'l'"s~lry'? Who passed all the
,pending bills \1 hich are being
ut'nollllLt'd ,) Well! Olu watch dog,
you'd bL'llt'r stalt doing some
\\·Jtl'hing. 1'I:ople are getling fed
up "ith a Congress which Jays
off its reiponSlbilit)· to the Exe
cuti\e branch of the go\ern
me 11 t."

Shop af Home!

Wl'llstun, Ohio, Tl'legraIl\: ''It
J.\,ly surprisl' sOl\\e readers to
leJln .Ihllt the largest sin!!,le in
uu-try il~ the \\orld is the t)';lH'l
industr;.'> atld that all de\clollell
coulltries h,l\e a tr<ne! Lldicit.
\Vill uther l'ollntries follow t\lt'
U.S. kdd ill' rl:~tri<:ling trawl to
tbe Lluted StJtl'S'? If So, it \Iould
dde[,t the purpose of the U.s.
tax on trd' el to Europl'."

Chtldrt'~'i, Tl'X.IS, Reporter:
"t;ues, \I c'n' old - fushioned,
n:d\l', and e\erything else th;Jt
isn·t nlUlklll, but it is hartl fur
us to understand \\hy anyolw
1\ ho is an American, whv has
Spc'lIt his lifl' hcre, \\ ho h;ts re:ld
alld Slt'll cOllllili"ns in other
l'uuntrie,; _. C,1I1, for e\en a min
ulL', gill' in to tlil' chil Llisobl,tli
enCl' Ul'l'lll'l Lng al'ross tht' land
, , . 1"rt'e ~peel h? Yes! But \1 ith·
in the bOUI1<b of tleC'cll( y ~t n tI
lespl'l t fur .1 natitJll th<.l has
nUltull d ,Ind c~,red for liS for
lIlllrl' t!I~t11 a hUIlLlrt·d ~'l·ars."

3509 S. Lakeport

Sioux City, Iowa 51106
276-3762

Ger-Moc I<ennels

Stud service und puppies at the most up·to

date kertncl in the midwest.

Quuil. PhCllSllIlL Chuker...... ith lulge truininy Ground.

Honest s'ervice pictures

with monthly progress reports

--------_._----

come 63 If ~ Oll con1 plett' yo Lit'
8ppllldtlU I l in the Illonth ~uu be
cOllle G3 01' lakl', full mcdicalv
pi "Icr'lien \' "n' t be '1\ :\iI'lh1e 1.111·

tt! 011l' of thl' munths <if'll'I' \l>'.1
I'('Z.C h G3. •

Bird Dog

Sulvu~ ~fjd Arl'~Y

As!ts local $$$$
11h", S:ll\diJil AIII1Y alllHlJl
6pp,,~t1 [IJI' LillI!, is n')\\, bl'ill,;
COllL]"l tul in V,1IIey CLJunlj, sa),
Be\·. l'l~IlL'lill' Cll11J,)Jl'll, lhldl'·
nL\n. A gel! uf $GGLl.OO hll" lKCIl
,,_t f· I' \',tllt,\ l'uunt), 0 1 d',
sh,:lt, is $1..;000

~161lL'~' CLJlkclul \1 ill be delH'S
ikd \\ Ilh H. J, Crunk, cOllll iLl!
!lon Ill.1\' l',(~ slnl l') hil>l. ') he lo
cal lUIl\ltli({e'l' UI gl'S dtil.ells to
Ie,polld Cill iy and llbel ally. l'lJll\
Illitlet',l\t'n al e He\" Cbleille H.
C3Jllpbcll, H .1, Crunk, Dr, Paul
1\!:utill, r:..hlin AII\htrun~.

'1'h0 S:11",ti,)t1 AUl\t' enjo~ s
th," gi)'->ll \\ ill of mo;,:t p<,ople
CH'!\\\!Iue. -ll1e '\1111\ SCI\l'S I~

g:udk:·:; of r~.ce, c:ret:Ll 01' color,
Dl,,\'lc,' kIll1,\s n,) m"ley, but
\\orhr'i of the Sall:ltion Army
are qu:c k to rt'spond lo the IWN!.

Durin:; the last )ear that'
\\ el e lGO Lll1.1 CLI girls fadng
tnutherh')ud \\\10 fOUlld 3 haven
"t the SalLltion AI'lly HO'l'iUl
in 01113h.. ,\ hkh senes this areJ,
VcteralLO of ooth WUlld Wars at·
test to the ftiendly, helpful \\ay
the Sah .Ilion Allny assistell
memLers of the' Al'lncd Fonls.
Its progr"ll\ of scn ices is kllO\111
the \\ orld 0\ cr.

T\\cnty per cenl of the cam
paign income \\ 11I bc rctained
for enH'r2,ent.y nCeds to help 10·

Ronald ll. R;;th 'JUll, :;l'ltl\d-O!1
of :\11'. ~ll1ll :\Ir;,: Cash JLithLull,
3nhed 1\LlY 1 flldll Futl OIU, CIl,
where he Iud comjl!etcLI b,,'tc
,\Ilnv tIaining, :\11'. amI l\1 r s,
Hathbull took him to Gr~iI~d Is
land, Tue;,:day. to fly to FUI t
Brdgg, N.l', \\ herl' h'J is to ll'·
cehc tr,linin:; ill tethn:ldl lIraII"
ing.

His sisler, Janice, of Kealnl'~'

State Col!e?;e ,pcnt the \\l'ckend
\Irth thc family,

Pioneer .~unHug
T!lC 2ht annual Olln!I" mUI'

ket piolleer patlull'; reCusllllil)1l
banljuet \liIl be held Jl.nc 5th
at the Lill'stock Ext!unge lluild·
ing.

All)'ol'e ill the Ii"eslc,ck busi·
ness who has beell a patron of
the Omaha market (or the past
50 years, either bu)ing or seil
ing stock Oil the 0ll13hJ markd,
is eligible for rHognitlo11,

Nominations may bc nude by
candidJtes themsc!\es, melllLcl's
of their families, fl iel:ds or bu-i·
n\.'ss aClluJintancl". N am e s
'h()uld bc ;,uumitli.'d to: Pionler

Patrons, Omaha Cham!;"r uf
<..oml1\l'rCe, OI!!,lha, . i\ebr,lsk,l,
G8102. r\ominations mu't be
l1lJde by l\Iay 20th,

1 he honorees selected \\ ill be
balH!uet guc>ts of the Omaha
Chamber of COml\1l'l'l e, LniUI1
Stock Yards Comp:\ny. and thl'
Omaha Li\e,tulk E:'clh~(1l6l',

They will l't'cl'he Pioneer Patron
lapel pins ami gold cel tif;c~ltes
of r,'co;;11,l(ion.

In the past 20 ) ears more
than 1.000 per;,ons ha\t' been
honored by the Omaha Ii\cstrllk
and me-at industry.

The Junc 5th b.lI1llUd \liII bl"
gin at 3,00 p.m,

Renald H. Rat:d.. un

Ronald Rathbui1 G.'oves
For Fort Bru~g, N.C.

Even If You Do It Yourself,
It Costs'

Your Sodal Seculily
Question: I will be 03 ne"t

month, l\lu-t I \\'"it until I le
eche my bil th eel tiLcalc' from
Italy bdolc appl)in:: for medi·
('are and sodJl Sl'CUI ity month

ly bcndlts?
Ans\\ ('I': No. Vi,it ~ our soeL,l

security office as soon a,; pos>i
ble before tlrl' mtlnth ~ou b,~-

1II.-....---->~,...,.- ........"--~"--- ...'~-ll.~~~~" ..- ........- .....-<-....-...----.-----...--------~- ..~

Arcadia

Island, l\lr. and :\Irs. Jack B~lrt·
lett, Jr., of \Vynne, Alk, !\lr.
anc! !III'S. Bill No\oSJd, !\lr, and
1\11';,:. L\le No\osa(l, Emma :-\0
\ us.lLl and 1\lr. and 1\11';':, Jack
Vandl'lbeek of V"lenllne. '

MONDAYS

Will Be Open

on

Poppy Day
Amel icall Legion Poppy nay

\\ill be ou~cn eel in North Luup,
Friday :lnd Satuld,ly 1\1~t~: 17·18.

North Loup

Party For Peggy
P,'ggy Kohs celebratl'll her

12th birthlLJy. Friday. lIer gue"t,;
for roller skuting in North LOllp
follo\led by a slumber p,'lty ilt
hI:!' country hOl\\c \\l'l'e Janl'!
Durand, :\ldryje,llI Florian, Shell'·
on Kubitschek. CarLl Ku;,:ek and
Vicki Bake. The p.tl ty adi\ itk,;
indulkd dinner, Friday e\l'1iil:g,
and a \\iener roast SJtllnL1y nuun
before rt'tul ning hOl\\e,

Cub Scouts See Fish
Cub SlUUts of DCll 1 made gift,;

for thl~ir mothers 1\ 111:n .they ml'l
l\lonl1.1Y afternoon \1 It!I Dcn
:\luthlr, l\ln;, Eldull :\rulligan.
The mceting \\ as held ~1<:L'ut'L1in~
to ritu.d, opening \lith the fl,lg
s.dute and closing \\lth the Li\··
ing l'in'1t' Aftel adjuuln(nent
the grouiJ \\I:nt to the hutd ti)
view th,~ D\\01 aks' fhh ."llldl'
iums, Craig Fr YLek l;ruught
tI eats.

Jack Bartlett an hcd in Grand
Island by plant.'. Saturday after
noon, lIe was met by his \\ ife
and chilllrn, Suzanne and l\Iil h·
ael, who hacl spent the p~st two
\\eeks \\ilh rt'1ati\es and friends
I,erc. Tile Bartlett family left.
l\Ionday. for their home in \Vy n
ne. Ark.

Don Dahlins Celebrate
25 Years Of Marr,iage

A din-ner was held at the vet·
erans Club. Sattllday evening, in
honor of Dr, and l\lrs. Don Dah
lin of Kearney, in cclebralion of
their 25th wedlling annh enary,
Guests with their parents, :\11',
and l\Irs. Albel t Dahlin and l\lr.
and l\Irs. Wtlliam No\osau. Sr,
were their son-in-law anu daugh
ter, l\1r. and l\1rs. Da\id Jclinek
of Grand Island.

Al,o attending \\ cre l\lr. and
Mrs. Robert Se\(:rson of GraIl.l

Sunday dil1l1er guesl.s :If ~k
and l\Irs. \Villiam Novosad, SI',
\\ere :'Ilr, and l\1rs, Jack Bartlett
and family of Wynne, Ark, :'I1rs.
Hobelt. Sc\erson, Susan and Dick
of Grand Isbnd and !lk anu
l\lrs, John Vanderbeck, Shelly
"nd Gregory of Valentine,

Scenes Shift Asain
The ~cene has shifted again foc

seH'rd] families as Kent Eek·
hardt lllo\e-d into the Jones prop
Cl ty whl:re' Keith l\lanchestel'
\\ as; :\11'';. Ida :\lae HIli is gd·
ting settled in the Kawata housc
and Zola Harkness is at homc
in the :\Iildred D\ltnnell hou;,:e
\lhere Steve l\Ie)ers \\as.

Larry Thomsen has rented the
l'en;,.ts properly vacated by Ah ill
l\Iark\ icka ami Dwight :\loody is
in the Paddock Apartments where
the Tholnsens \I'ere.

Eugene l\licek has purclu~cd

the Jack Holt home where Jim
Clements \lO'e; Keith Pelton hds
mu\ ed from the Johnson house
to the Joc Gregory fallll and
Gerald Green is Ii\ ing \1 here
Peltons \lere. '

Announcement of a Change -

May 13th

The

Starting Next Mortday

VETERANS CLUB
/

Sund~l~' dinner glil'sts in the
Al'dlie l'ri~t home well' :\11', and
l\lr:;, Cheotl'!' LOI1U\\ski> Mr. anu
!\Irs, :'.Iike C['i~t of Ke~llney, !III',
and 1\11';':. Bob Long of GnlilLl I,;·
land, l\lr. and :\11~. EI nl'st Puland
of Sal gcnt and l\hs, l\label Cri,t

Mumby suppl'r guest,; in the
l\fax Cruik~hank honie Was l\lrs,
DeS'ie Cruikshank The SUppl'l'
\Va;,: in hunur of ht'r bil thdilY.

l\Ir;,:. Arlie Lueek was Sunlbv
dinner gue,t., of l\Ir". Helen Ai··
MId. ,Later they \isited Han ey
B~U'r's at Nor th LoujJ,

Sunday suppcr guests in thc
Otis Gartside hullle \\ elt' :\11', anu
l\lrs, Cary Felllau and Lln y :'i~1

gorski.
Sunuay dinner gue,t., of lhe

James Haguod's \H:re !\lr. anu
:'tIrs, Burt Rl,,~L'11 of Broken Bow.

HLII al Homemaker;,: Leadership
Hecognition met at the Elks Club
at Broken Bow, honoring county
chailmen, dub prcsidents, dub
!C'Jdl'l s, and Home . Extell-ion
agents Those attending from tbe
Arcadia club:, \\ere :\11';':. Bill S~lh
lie, l\lrs. Walter 13ull1gartncr, Mrs.
HO\l'~lld Cook and :'tIl'S. Dillal d
HUllt,

Saturday :\11'. and :'IIr,;. DilJ.1I'lI
lItlllt met l\1r. and :'tIl'S, lC,)mulld
Chele\l'ski of Chapman at Ly neh's
Supper club at St. Paul. for l\Ir,;.
Dillard Hunt's birthdav.

Sunday the DIllard iIunt fam
ily met l\lr. alld :\11 s. By ron Hunt
and falllil.v at Shellnan Lake in
honor of l\1I s. Dillal d IILlnt's
birthday,

Dennis Leighton of Nurth Plat·
te was an allnight guest of the
Bill Sahlic's TIlLll ~day,

l\Ir. and l\!r". Jerry !\lulTay of
Bnlken Bow \\ere guests of the
Bill Sahlie family Thursday.

l\lr, and !\lr;,:. Pat Shultz attend·
cd the Independent telephone
con\'ention Tuesday at Omaha,
l'etul'l1ing home Thursday.

~1rs, l\lary Lou Gappa and fam
ily, Dennis Hurlburt, !\1rs. Mary
Gates and l\lrs. Gerald Ein;,:pahr
drove to Hastings to \'i~it :\11'. and
Other gucsts were the Larry
Mrs. Gary Slan-ki ami family,
Hanks anti daughtpr of Kearney.

Mrs. Calvin Gould and !lIrs.
\'hdter Andclson were coffee and
c~lkf~ guests in the Kenneth Bro\\ n
home Wedllesdav in honor of
:'I!rs, BIO\\Il'S bii-thd;Jy,

FridJY l\1r. alld l\Irs. Wa!ter
Ander~oll drove to Oru to attenu
a Hil thday party for Dale For-

I man.e ub Welcomes Lori Wednesd~l~' l\Ir. and l\1rs, Hob.
Trn young 4-Il'ers \\ho call ert Sestak alld Kenneth \\l're to

thems~hes the CleH!' CLltil'S met Hastings to put their son Kenny
for thdr foudh meeting, :\Tay 7. ,in Mary Lanning huspital for
at Laurie Campbell's hom(', At· x-ray's, They returnel home
tending with the members \\ere Thursday. .
club leaLlcrs Mrs, Johnny lI~dc, Tue;':lby ewning gUests in the
and l\lI's. Harold Hice. Lori Gar· HolJl'l! Sc'stak home \\ere l\lr. and
nick was \\eleomed as a junior l\1rs. Fr.lnk Sestak of Comstock.
leader. l\lrs. Clarence Campbt'!1 l\lrs. Frank Sestak sta\'l'd o\'er.
was also a visitor, I "night to take c&re of the thn'e

L:lurie Campbell sho\\ed the children of ~fr. and l\1rs. Hobnt
groLlp how to make cocOa, after Sestak,
whieh Canlli Erickson led the ' Mr, and ~1rs, Hobel t SI:~bk and
demonstration 011 Cinnamon family \\ ere Sunday dinner guests
To;,st. l\lembers voted to ha\t' of her parenl" Mr, anu :\lrs, J.
Carla Van Nordheim be the rec· J, Stobbe of Loup City,
reation Irader and Laurie Camp· Sunday guests in th,e Walter
bell the singing leader, It was Ander~on home was Dick Heml-
announccu that Chel'Jl Klimek riek:,on. The d!nncr ;"3S ,in honor
has tramfell'ed her membership of ,:'I~r. Hendnc~son s brrthday,
to the other fourth grade 4H l' /l(lay callers In the ,Lester Bly
club, the Handy' Housekeepers. home wel:e :\lrs, Ina \\ oody,. !III'S.

The next meeting \\ ill be held ~udY !3~ldges,. and !lIt s, . Ze lla
l\1a> 28 at 3:30 p.m, at Carla l' ells, r nday llinner guest III the
Van Nordheim's home when Ca- Lester Bly home was Mrs. Betty
thy Hyde and Shan(1011 Gro\c Bauha!·Ll. Wednesuay luncheon
will show the coneel way of set. guest In th~ Lester Bl? hOl,ll?, \V~IS
ting the table and Janice Hice Mr. anL! !\lIe. BIll Poss of Ellc~on,

and Danetle Nolte "ill gh e a
demonstration on Ambru,ia, Get Thli',t Per·'n·,t
Shannon Gro\ e. nj::\\'S reporter. ....

"~I am appalleu at the number
of Nebraskans \\ho fail to equip
themsehes "ith a permit befolc
going fishing." said l\I. 0. Steen,
Gamt' Commis~ion dirl:ctor.

lIe waS rden ing to the fact
that 0\ er fh e times as many
l't'siuents are arrested anll pro
secuted for fishing without a
permit thall for hunting without
a pellnit.

"I do not unllersland this, be
came the? angler h:ls to pay a
fine and court costs and still buy
a pellllit when he is ar H'steLi,
The cost is then about six timcs
gl eater.Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin

entertained the Royal Kensing·
ton Club at their home, Sunday
night. This was the last mceting
unlil fall. ho\\ 1:\ cr, a sLimmer pic·
nie is being planlll::d in July.
\\iinners at cards during thc c\ r·
Iling \\ere Elmer Vergin. Mrs.
Albert Kirby. l\Irs. Lena \Villiams
and the host.

ford on Saturday to visit the
open house at the trilde school.
They then dro\ e to Lincoln anll
sta~ ed o\ernight at the Phillip
Hauschild home. On Sunt.!ay till')'
all dro\ e to Fremont and were
din ncr guests in the Bob :\Ioore
home. They' retul'lled home Sun
day e\ ening.

John Gogan \I ill rdurn to the
hospital in California on l\lay 12
after spending a 30-lby le'l\ e
\lith his parents, l\lr, and Mrs.
Earl Gogan.

On l\Iollllay the Lea deI's
Tntini11 g l\leding was hdd at
l\1I's, Dillard Hunt's home, TherL'
\\ere nine present.· l\lrs. Van
Xonlheim of 01L1 w,.s present
and they <:eJebl,itell hl:r birth
day,

l\Jiss Nellie Hill spent the
"eekenu \lith her palents, l\Ir,
and l\lrs, \VilIard Hill.

Miss Susan Hunt of Omaha
spent the \leekend with her par·
ents, l\lr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt.

On \\'edn\.'sday l\lr. anu l\Irs.
Del.\in Kingston h:ld a surprise
\ isi t from Hon lIre herchu k anll
his \life from Dauphin, l\lanilo
oa. Can. They stopped here to
visit \\hile 011 their honeymoon.
He was a 4·H Canada exc hangt'
anu he stay ed a~ the home of
l\lr. and l\lrs. Dehin Kingston
fhe years ago.

l\lr. and :\lrs. Anton Nelson
and :'.lrs, Dehin Kingston \\ent
to Lincoln on Saturday to attend
Ivy Day at the Unhersity where
Barbara 1"orest participated in
the affair,

Mr. and l\lrs. Dehin Kingston
went to Lincoln on April 23 to
attend the A.G.A. Fraternity pot·
luck SLipper of their son. Ken
Forest.

}1r. and 1111'S. Don Pilger of
Dem er and !Ill', and l\Irs. Bill
l\lanel of Olympia. Wash. are
guests ill the 1'·rieda !II a l' vel
home to help their 1I10thel' cele
brate her birthday on !\londay,

1\1rs. H. 1", l\Iettenbrink spent
the \\eekend \\ith her parents.
l\lr, alld l\1rs, Henry Pauly of St.
Paul.

Mrs, Bob Jermec of Lot1p City
\'isitcd on SalLirday \\ith her 'is
tel'. l\lrs. J. :\1. l\lanel,

}Ir, and ~Irs, L1o~d Bul~er re·
turned home flom Cal dOl nia
\\here th~y had spent the \\in·
leI' monlhs, l\lrs, Bulger's m(1.1I
er, l\lrs. Hastings. accompaniell
them home,

l\Irs, ~lilton Novak of Cle\ e·
land, Ohio is spending a week
\lith her parents. l\Ir, and l\hs,
Fred l\lllburn.

On l\londay the Up·To-Dale
Club held their breakfast at the
home of Mrs. W, J. Ramsey, This
\las their last meeting until lhis
fall. .

l\Ir. and :'III'S, Ben ~1ason \I ere
Tuesday e\ening callers in the
home of 11:1', and :\Irs. Carl Gun
narson of Sargent. ,

The Busy Homemakers Club
met April 28 at the home of l\lrs.
Paul Ow<:ns. There were eight
members pre'sent and one guest.
l\lrs, Eliwy n Apperson of Loup
City. Plans \\ere made for the
spring tea to be held at the
~lethodist ChLIl.·ch l\lay 7. The
lesson on mcal planning was giv
en by !\Irs. Betty Jeschke. The
next meeting will be with ~Irs,

Oscar Einsphar and Eunice.
l\londi,ly e\ening dinner guests

in the Floy d Armstrong home
were Hev. and Mrs, Clay Dea\'ur
of Comstock,

1'·riday e\ ening. Mrs.' Ray
.Sto·nehocker and Mrs. 1" loy d
Armstrong dro\ e to Wescott
Baptist Church where Mrs.
Stonehocker was the g u est
speaker at their annual G,}1.G.
Tea.

SUllllay dinner guests in the
Floyd Annslrong home were }lr,
and Mrs. Chester Babcock Sr,

Sunday eHning coffee guests
in the 1"loyd Armstrong homc
\\ erc Mr, and l\lrs. Dean Hanson
and son :'Ilalk of Lincoln and l\Ir.
ancl I\Irs. Elmcr 'Vibbe!.

VOTE - Ron· Romans 
Delegate Nat ion ~ I Republican
Convention. Sponsored by Citi
zens for Ron Roman~,

l\Irs. Indn Kingston dro\'c to
Burwell, last Tuesllay afternoon.
to ,isit !\lI's. Edna Norton at the

,Bun\ ell Rest HOIlle. l\lrs. Norton
is getting along weU and is al·
ways happy to ha\ e company.

- Paid Political .l\,dverti$ing -

First lIoly Comllluni6n and Ken
/lev's CO/lfirJll~1tion, Gue;,:ts pres
ent were l\lr. and l\lrs. J, J. Stob
be, l\Ir, anll 1\1rs, Hany Stobbe,
!Ill', al1ll !llrs. Haymond Budzln·
oki anti family of Loup City, !Hr,
"ntl l\lr,. Franl.- Sestak, l\lr. and
l\lrs. Leonard Kamarad of Com
stock, l\1r. and :\Irs, Jerry Ses
tak and family of Lincoln amI
l\Ils, Leo Gillh~lm and ~hildren

of St. Pau!. ~

TUE';;day ,upper guests in the
Walter Anderson home Were l\lr.
Dale :\'orman and l\1/', allLl I\lrs,
Hohlnd Norman of Onl.

1'1 iday night guests in the Ken·
ndh Bro\\ n hOllle \\ et e ~lr, and
l\lrs, Theo Andel :,on and family
of AIda ami l\lr. and 1\Irs. Rich·
anI :\lcConnell of Holdn'ge,

Sunday dinner and supper
guest in the Loren Gabriel home
\vas U. G. Evans.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dale Hurlburt hOl\le were Mrs.
!\lary LOll Gappa and family, anu
!\!iss Susan Cook

l\Irs. Allen Schmidt and fam·
i1y of Loup City \\ele Fric!ay
night guests in the Howanl Bolli
home, , '

l\lI's. Ertlt'st Easterbrook broke
her toe on Friday mOlning whilc
\\ alking in the house.

1\11', and Mrs. EI ne,t Easter·
brook dro\ e to OnIon }lay 1st
to' \ isit \\ith Louie Larson on his
98th birthday.

Tuesd:ty afternoon guest in
the D~lIar eI Hunt home was !llrs,
Bill Poss of Ericson,

John Gogari and his mothpr,
:\Irs. Earl Goga n. dro\ e to I\iil-'

QUIZ, OrJ, ~ebr" 111LlrsJay, May 9, 1968

- Paid Polttical Adverli$ing -

Your Vole Appreciafed,

Ber<t11ek Rexall Drug Store
Ord. Nebr.

F/'~tIlklill's small dosc ,pceds hanllling of large numbcrs of
('.,ttlt" S:J\l"S time and labor, minimizes tissue daillage - aSsureS
de)lt'ndalJle. rdialJle prutection for your livL'stock,

CARSON ROGERS

1\11', an'] l\11 s, John Kaminski's
r( lll~;ht(:r, Edgitu Kaminski of
CoiGI ~ltlO SPI ino'~' rdurnl'll home
]-'lllLiy Ili ohl fur ~ t\\O Ileeks'
\~('Itiun, TIl."y all left Saturday
Il1>Jlldng for S~\ll l,ntonio, Tex.
;lIed Oll rout\.' they stopped in
K(,~IIlL'Y. Ncll. for thl: Kennedy
\hi'.tltl slop, anll they then tOlll'·

2d J'JhllSOIl Boys' HOllle at John
'.0:, City, Tex, am] tl1('y also saw
tLL' J0hnsOll ral,cll. ThL'~' went
(11 to att..:nJ the S~,q AntollJ,o
Hell1s 1"~dr held at San Antonio,
"I,Ll 'pc'nt thlee days thcre. r'rOlll
trillt' the'\' \Ient to New 13rdun
frIo. Tex: anL! \isitnl with :\11',
•./,d .\11 s. Don lle::,ter Jnd Ten'sa
Colin. 1htl>' stopped in Oklahollla
City, Okla., anti \Iele overnight
tue,ts uf l\1(, anll :'III'S, Ed Waj·
L!:" and also \isited the Dell Pa
lu',;. '1 hey dnJ\e on to Omaha
BI,d \isi~r'll with ~1IS, Kanlinsr's
1110tLll', l\Irs, :\1aI'Y Goc, and
,-\cre u\(>l'l1ight guests of the Joe'
Kr:Jjewski's anu \\'el e lunclleon
",uests 0 tlte Ed Kaslon's, and also
\i,itt-d \\ith :\11', and l\lrs, Da\ e
KJ ~lj(:\\ ski of Omaha.

S;;:\ en boys and girls receh ed
their First Holy Communion at
S~lll ttl Ik:llt Catholic Church on
Sunl1:ly, 1\1:Iy 5. They 1\t'I'C Dan
ny Pokollll·Y. Carol Bendy kO\1 ski.
BulJ lJy St.'stJk. cd\\ ard a n Ll
FI.inkie .Lon,)l\ski, Jellilyn B~1'
UW,I, Betty Lou shotkol\ ski.

~llnd3\' l\11'. and :\Irs, RC"Jel t
S, . lcd, tn(ulainecl a dinner in
hUllo!' of their sons, Bobby's,
--v-....:....------------------.

,Only Franklin makes this concentrated 2cc dose of high·
p(,telley bpcteIin that ghes full plotection against Blackleg and
l\lali:5nallt Edema. Franklin's depend<lblc ClostI idium Cliauvei
Sq,ticuIll bJeter in is ploduced from hIghly Virulent multi-strains
of antigenic cultun's ~ stimulates the strongest type of immunity
to these b\ 0 comniun Discases.

Arcadia

NOTICE

Republican Candidate

For

POIJJNG PLACE CHANGI~S

Cattlemen who know use FRANKLIN
; Small Dose CCS·2 BACT~RIN for

BLACKLEG artd MALlG~ANT EDEMA

Eureka Township
J

School Dist. No. 32

SUPERVISOR
4th District

Paid For By Carson Ro~ers

And Will Be Closed

On Friday's

Starting May 17

Veterans Club Board

What your family needs, to fix YOllr honte. Is a Hortle Improve.

ment loan. We provide cash for that purpose, at rares you

call afford. Benefit fronl our lony experience. our p~rsortal

service.

'........ncr=r.....--
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ALL OTHERS THE SAME AS
THE 1966 ELECTiON
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Junior Petite. Juniors
Missy and Half Sizes

SHOP AT HOME!

And

CHOOSE FROM
HUNDREDS OF

NEW FASHIONS

\

, '

Here are some 01 summer's most delicJht
lui classic designs and e'as'y c'are lab

rlcs ••• styled lor all
"the - lashlonable wdm
en. Shop 'I~r a ~hple

new ware/robe 01 fhese

'smart dresses 'today!
I "

Post Time 2 P.M. Daily and Holidays' (Twilight
Races Thursday 3 P.M.) •No Racing Sundays or
Mondays • No Children Al/olVed • Free Parking •
(No Racing flection Day, Tuesday, May 14)

AK-SAR-BEN
RACES
MAY 3· JULY 6

the sc·hoJI.
Thrc'c 11\embers of thut quartet

had a hand in bringing ai'll its
fifth match \idory last week in
a nine-hole contest against Al
bion and Neligh. Played at Al
bion, Onl luI' ned in a seorl' of
165 over the par 144 course,
Wolf was the medalist \\Hh a
one-o\ er 37, .

Dan Chichester replaced John
as the fourth member of the
team, and in his first appearance
seoreu a 42 \\ hith gave him nIH·
nerup honors. Cronk, who has
been Coach }<'erguson's most con·
sistent performer OWl' the year,
and :\lartin each had 43s. '

Ord's team score was 10
strokes bellel" than host Albion
and 20 better than Neligh.

In a 1-esel'\,0 match Albion won
by six stl"okes o\el" On], 194 to
200. Neligh did not compete.

David Wolf was 10\\' m;lIl for
the losers with a 46.

34, and until ,,",ov. 9 in the area
west and north of thosc high-
ways. .

Permits will be mailed soon
after receipt {roll} the printers,
probably in mid-June, Unsuc'cess
ful applil'ants will be notifkd
immediately, the Game Commis
sion repoded.

Sporting a· 5-1 record in match
play {or lhc' year and fresh from
a second-place showing in last
\leek's Central 10 Conference
11\eet, the Onl golf team will be
alllong the favorites at todays
Distrid 513 tournament in Nor
folk.

The three low teams and fi\' e
low indi\ iduals will qualify {or
the state meet at Lincoln May
17. Four(een (eams will be con
(('sting for tho three spots.

Couch J. B. ferguson has nam
ed a likely foursome of Coll\er
Cronk, Dan Wolf, Gregg ~[artill,
and Gerald John to represent

Chanticleer Golfen Expccled To Do Well
In District Tournantent Today At Norfolk

9fj)
~

Fashion
Fantasy

Area hunters \\ bo'JI be "ain,t
afkr antelope, deer, and "'willi
tUI key this {all ~hould get thell'
applications for permits in the
mail as quickly as possible after
;\lay 17. the Xebraska Ganll"
~'orestalion and Parks Commis
sion has announced.

Th,lt'S the date the commission
\\111 set the se'loons. Appli
calions \\ill be filled on a "firot
cOlne-fir,1 sen ed" basis, but any
pilstln:lrhd priur to :\Iay 17 \\ill
be rdurncd lInfil!L'd to the'seml
er.

Although closing dates have
not bcen set, the Game Commis
sion did announce ollening dates
{or lhe thn'e bi~ game. }<'Ol" an
telolJe the date IS Aug. 17 with
bu\\' and arrow al1l1 Scpt. 28 \1 ith
firearms, and {or wild turkeY
it's ,,",uv. 2. 'Archers seeking dee;'
may begin their quest Od. 12
\\ hile gun-toters must wait until
,,",01'. 2 in the area east of High
way 81 and south of Highway

May 17 Magic Dale
For Hunting Permits

BUYS

The white bass is one of the
easiest fish to transplant 01'
stock.

During hot \Ieather, walle)e
like to lie in rocky or sandy
areas. They can often be caught
by trolling deep with Ii\ e min
nO\1 S or wul'ms behind a spoon.

""cbra~ka's state gem stone
the blue agate" is found in th~
Ogallala grasslands, which also
hold the stale roek, the prairie
agate. Roc'k hunters tan also
find \~rtebrate fossils, petrifh:d
wood, and jasper in the g1',lss
lands.

'.1966 Corvair Monza
4 Or. Hdtop, Auto
8,000 Actva I Mi les

Used Car

1964 Pontiac Tempest
Completely Reconditioned

Good Rubber

1962 Olds 88, Loaded

2,\9S9 FOrd '4 Dr,
Sedans - 1 Auto TranS,

1,Stick Trans,•

Corn husker Football
Tickets Now. On. Sale

Tickcts fer the 1963 spring
{OOtb,l11 game' :\!ay 11 are now
on sale at the Coliseulll ticket
oHice, accOl'l.ling to Ticket Di
re('[or Jim Pittenger. Tickcts are
priced at $2 for adults and $1
for students.

The annual intra-squild game
between the Reds and the
Whites will be held at Nebr~s
ka's MenlOrial Stadium starling
at 2 p.m.'

The football tickets \\ ill also
admit fans to the Nebraska - Ok
lahoma State baseball game
\\ hich st<lr!s at 11 a.lll.

1965 Commufer Mercury
Station Wafjon
A 1 Condition

ALL CARS HAVE BEEN
CHECKED AND ARE

READY TO DRIVE AWAY

19S9 Pontiac Catalina
New Motor

JOHNSON MOTORS
USED CAR LOT

ACr055 the Street South of
Koupal & Bar5tow Lumber Co.

North Loup-Scotia Fete
Scheduled For Monday

The Unhersity of Nebraska's
defensive line coach, George
Kelly, will speak at ~londay

night's athletic banqurl f 0 I'
Nor! h Loup and Scolia young
sters,

The banqucl \\ ill be held at
the school, beginning at 7 p.m.

Tickets ll1ay be purcha~ed for
$1.50 each at the Nort h Lou p
Valley Bank, State Bank of Sco
tia, or North Loup , Scot ia
School. The project is sponsored
by the North Loup Lions Club
and the Scotia COlllmunity Club.

19S8 Rambler American

to ionizing Hldialion.
if you ha\e \\orked some ~'e3rs

as a jackhammer open1tor or in
SOme other nohy job, you m,ly
not be able to hear the d<;lorbell
ring, or the baby cry, or the tel
evision \\ hen set at normal
volume. Your OCcll\l3!ional deaf·
ness could h3,\e been pn'\('ntnl
by wearing ear plligs.

1f )ou'r~' a fanner, you know
that peslicides must be handIed
with care, thaI the {ull\es from
a ne\\ ly fillcd silo c-an be dead
ly, that ) ou may contact disease
01' parasites earried by farm ani
mals.

But) ou ean follow pn,cauli'1ns
again'! kno\\n disease agents.
Avoid unneces~ar\' or excessive
exposure to dusts," {Ullll'S, vapors,
radiation; weal' prote('\iv'e cloth
ing; uSt' lots of soap and \\ater,
weal' clean clothes; be 011 guard
against gas leaks, \entilation fai
lures 01' ac-tidental spills of
hann{u] materi;\ls.

0'

R

Mother's Day
is May 12

K
DRUG

Does' Your Job
Make You Sick?

Dll you have a nice safe job?
Do ) ou figure other people 
S3Y, sandhogs, or steeplejacks,
or divers, 01' astronauts - ha\'c
pickeu the dangerous ways to
l!lake a Ii\ in:r?

YOLI may not be as saf(' as you
think. fhe U. S, Public Health
Service points out that Illost jobs
today haw hidden health haz-
ards, I

'fake dry cleaners, furniture
Jinishers, .oil processors, paint
ers, \\elJl'rs, printers, photo
gl'aphic chemical makers, bronz
el'S, cobblcrs, de greasers. Gener
ally, all use benzene. The vapor
can produce allemia or damagr
the central nen OliS SyStClll, caus
ing drowsiness, headache, dizzi
ness, e\en death,

Or "hal abollt the'se "safe"
jobs: slorage battel y maker, eel'
alllie \\orker, dental am'algam
makt'r,' engraver, lithographer,
solderer? All may use cadmiulll,
whose dusl or fumes can CaUSt'
filtal damage to li\Cr, kidne)s,
or bone marrow.

Are )·ou an aircraft \\Orkel',
dental aSsbtant, fire alarlll mak
e1\ glass \\orkci', metal fabrica
tor, nurse, tile glazer, laboratory
tedmidan'? You m(IY be exposed

Douthit .
The Onl batsmen found Wol

bach's Ron Robinson a tough
man to hit against, especially
"'ith runners on base. 1Ie struck
out the side in the seconJ, third,
fifth, sixth, seventh, anJ eighth
innings and wound up with a
total of 21 for the game. Lukt:'sh
\\as the only lllan he Jidn't get
at least onc('.

Jim :\1arco, number eight nlan
in the balting order, was Wol·
bach's be,t \\ith lhe bF.I. He had
a homcl' anll triple in four times
LIp.

The Standings
Team W L GB
Scotia 1 0
Wolbach __ 1 0
Wood Ri\Cr 1 0
Ashton 0 0 1,2
Central Cit y 0 0 I,~
Gibbon 0 0 1,2
Greel(·y __ . 0 1 1
Ord 0 1 1
B(Jelus _ 0 1 1

Last week'S Results
SCQli3 g, Boelus 1.
Wolbach 10, Ord 5.
WO(Jd HiveI' 8, Greele)' 6.

This Week's Schedule
Wolbach at . Scalia, Central

City at Greeley, Gibbon at oI'll ,
Wood Hivl'r at Boelus.

()rt
.sohr.
68862

"The Beat Step You Can Tak....
W A

An impl'odng Ord h'alk leam ard. which hnd 37 points, anll an all, weather a,sphalt track
\\i11 joul'lwy to U>xingloll tomol- lhird'I)13cc Schll~ler, \\hich had which none of the other schools
riJW where it will com\lcte 33. have, and that plus a solid team
against othcl' dbtrict schools for One Ord performer that the s:,ould tip the scates in their
berlhs in the ~tate meet. .... inds didn't hamper was senior favor.

The firsl three finishers in in· Glenn HolfI, who turned in a Times lurned in by art! con·
di\idllal e\enls and the two top very good 10-flat in the 100-yard teslanls who {ailed 10 place in
rela)' teams \\ill be eligible for dash. The time was six·tenths of the conference meet were:
the state meet, which will be a second betfer than his previ' 100-yard dash - ;\like Kunz,
held ~Iay 17·18 in Keanwy. ous best for the year. 11.6; Bill !\liller, 11.6.

Roger Cahill and Dennis Cetak Holtl finished third in tlll' hUll- 220-yal'll dash - Hill :\liller,
are expected to lead the Ord dred but also lumed in a strong 24.3; Dan 1IOltl. 25.:3.
contingent. Cahill has run a 4;41 22.9 in the :l20, ean\ing him sec- 180-)JI'lI low hurdles - ~like
mile this year, although his time ond in that e\ent Kllnz, 22.4; Jimmy No\otn)', 24.1.
in last week's Central 10 Con, Only other Onl pedonner to 440-yanl dash - Roocr Cahill,
ference meet at St, Paul was al· pbce was Tim ~1arkley, who 57.6; ~likt' Beran, 62.0; Danell
most eight seconds above that, pole vauJ(ccl 10 fcd, 6 inches for Farmel', 62.0.

Cetak has topped 50 feet in fourth place. 880-)3nJ lUll - Dennis :\licek,
the shot put this year, but he The l'lwntideer 880-\anl lelay 2:25.4.
loa dropped to a sub-par 47 feet, team would lwve tied' {or third 2-mile run - Allen Cahill,
51~ inches last week. Both he \\ith its 1:37.1 docking, but a 12:33.t3.
and Cahill finished fomth in baton exchange outside the pass- Broad jump - Dan Hollz, 18-
their specialties. . ing zone resulted in disqualifica- 11; Jimmy ,,",o\'otny, 17-11.

Coach Fred Williams felt a lion. Dis~us - Dennis Cetak, 126
strong wind held do\\n perfor. ~'ollo\\'ing the top thrl'e feet; Stew Well.~, 123 feet.
mances in the St. Paul meet, as schools in the team standings 880-:-al'l1 n'lay team - ~Ste\e
his team had been: steadily im- \\ere York, with 20 points: Wells, 24.5; Bill ~liller, 23.Li;
proving throughout the yeal'. Crete, 13; Da\ ill City: 15; Onl, :\Iike KUll7, 24.1; Glenn 11oltz,

O\-erall, Ore! finished se\enth 13; Central Cit)', 12 1
2; St. Paul, 22.7), total 1:37.1.

with 13 points in .the confel'l:nce 10; and Albion, 712, :\lile rel<lY team':""" tTill} :\lark-
get.together. Aurora out-c-lassed Coach Williams rates Lexing, Ie>', 57.3; Allen Cahill, 61.2; Dar-
the field \\ith 88 points, finish- ton a solid favorite in the team ren Fanner, 53.7; Rogrr Cahill,.
ing far ahead of runnerup Sew- race at district, The hosts have 56.4), total 3:54~_ ' _
-------~ ----- ---- --~- ---_ ..~._---_._---- ~._------~~------~-------

_____________ . .~ J .. __

Deliciously [l'lade with Milr. and Honey. Select
her favorites fron~ our Cand) Department.

Mothers

C a'rid 0 Meets
Run Off Here

Trackmen {rom 34 Class C and
D schools \\ere busy )-esterday
at the Ord tra~'k, competing for
berths in the state meet.

Most of the morning's adion
eonsiste<;1 of preliminaries, with
finals beginning at 1:15 p.m.
, Ra\enna was the fa\'ored team

in Class C \\ith 0, edon tabbed
as' the niost likely in Class D.

Roger Psota and Jim Lukesh
showed LIp well with the bat,
but errors pro\ed co~tly <lS Ord
dropped its opening game of the
1968 Shennan . Howard LeaSue
Sunday. .

The local team- was beaten,
10-5, by Wolbach although bring
(Jut hit only eight to SC\ en. How
e\el', the ho~t team cOlUmitted
fi\e fe\\ er errors anJ scored five
unearned runs.

In other league action S('otia
bounced 13oe!us, 9-1, and Wood
River. edgcd Greeley, 8-6.

Ord will get a chance to re
bound at home this week against
Gibbon, which dre\\! a bye dur
ing the opening action. Starting
time is 2:15 p.m, \\ith admis
sion 75 cents {or adults and 33
tents for chilJren.

With high schoolers. compl'is
illft practically the entire teanl,
Onl jumped in frunt of Wolbach
"'ith a first·inning run, 13ut that
lead e.\apor3t(() quickly as the
de!enSlle collapse started two
outs deql in Wolbach's first at·
bat.

Pso(a anI.! Lukesh were the
bright spots in tne losers' bat
ting orde r, each going b\ o-for
three plus a walk. PS(Jta's t\\O
hits included a double, and Lu
kesh's two included a triple.

It was Duane and Hich .Psota,
ho\\'e\er, and not Roger, \\ho
got Ord off to its good stad.
Duane led off the first inning
\\ ith a single and movcd to third
on successh e walks to Ron Dru
dik and Collyer Cronk. lIe scon:'d
\\hen Hich was hit by a ptlch.

\Wolbach worked out of the
bases ,'lojded ' nobody , out
jam but still appeared to be go- '
ing nowhere until three consec
utive Ord enol'S in the bottom
half of th~ inning. Coming after
ti'o were out, the three errors
ga\e Wolbach b\o runs and a
lead it held the rest of the way.

After falling behInd, 5-1, Ord
countercd briefly in the fourth
when it scored t\\ic~ on a walk
to' .:\1ike 13eran, Roger Psota's
double, and a double by Spencer

Baseball Tearn D.rops
Opening Contest 10-5

Ord Trackrnen Shooting For State
In District Eliminations Tomorrow



\

TV

. Ord. Nobr.

Guests Of Beards'
'Cathy amI Mary Kay Beard.

lhug!1lcrs of 1\lr. and !\Irs. llill
licald, \\L'l'e among the finl tom·
mUlllcants at the 9:30 a.m. Mass,
Sunday, at Our Lally of Perpetual
Help l'hurell. Breakfast guests 01
the family at Sl. Mary's Audi·
tOI ium, after 1\1ass, were Mr. and
!Ill'S. Al Parkos, Mrs. Leonard
Sumil1~ki plus l\lurjorie Beard of
Hastings and II. M. Beard of Red
Cloud \1110 ,pent the day \\ith the
Deards.

Front..loading
PORTABLE '.
DISHWASHER

For

MOM
On Mother's' Day

I

FURTAK'S

"We llare CIVil" By llelpings Others Grow"

NAVE YOURGA~..

IJI/O'TE

Nebraska State 'Bank

ORO NEON SIGNS &

SALES & SERVICE ,
Your RCA. Whirlpool D.ealer . .

Ord, ~ebr. 1917 0 Street (On The Hill) Ph. 728·~2~6
OPEN EVENINC';

Member FDIC

Sp~ak tip anJ vok! Now is thl: tilll~ to yoke all opinion by

l',\~lillg a b,dlot! It is your IHi\ikgl: anJ n:,pullsibility as a

l:itil.Cll, truly inkrl:',kd in your coIlllllunity anJ' cOllnlry, to

vote'! We don't l'afe ho\y you \ote, b\,t be sure you 1..10 Yok.

SUPPO!t the ~aIldidaks of )our dwkeJ this Ekdion Day.

t-

Pictvred at left is Lori Garnick, outgoing FHA president, with Donna
Krainiak, new president of the organizatiQfl. Officers were installed,
April 26, in a formal installation service held in conjunction with the
FHA Style Show. •

Dual Affair
The ~Iay birthlbys of Frank

Kral and !':d Vodehna! \\el'e ceI·
ebrated, !\1()lllLiy e\ening, \llIen
!\!r. and :.\11'5. Fr,1I1k KrOll and
r\onna wele hosts for an infoI"
mal party at their hOIlle. Guests
\\ere :\11'. arid 1\lrs. !,'rank Pokor·
ney, :\11'. and .Mrs. Llo)'d VaH;),
Mr. and Mrs. Ed VodehnClI and
:\11'. pnd 1\Irs. \YilJiam r\clUeskal
and Ra)lIlond. The birthday
cake, baked by r\orIlla Kral, was
served \~ith the late evening
lunch.

~2 Gal.

48c

'3 Models
To Choose

FrotH

New Crop Onions
or Crisp Carrots

2 lbs. 25c

*Sdf-c]c-aning filt"r colkds foot!
pat lides in the cone of lhe filter
tht:l\ flusht:s them UO,\ J1 the drain.

* l'ull-3l1crp relohiJlg Spr;1j arm \\it~

n3lfOW HOllks create mOle seo:.!r po'<\,,(.

*Full-e.\fcllSfOil Cilc'ks for cony enknt random
I03Jillg; no set palteln to follow.

*Dual dcfergi'nt dhpc'llsers add detergent
dluing each waSIl C)lk.

Fri. & Sat. Only

Hanl Salad ... 49c

!Ill'. amI ~Irs. Dan Spilillck \ is.
ited !Ill'S. Joe Sl'ilinek at the Bur·
I\Cl! Comllluni!>' lIosllit,tl. Sun·
day afternuon.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Buckbee
attcllded the r\eur<lska Optomet
ric COll\cnlioll held at the Y,lllcy
Hotel in Grand Island, last \\eek.
Also in attendance Crom OnI \\ as
Dr. Glen Auble.

Thursday, May 9
Jolly ~I'ighbors, ~lrs Joe Bon·

nl'
(}J'J SlILJlll'b:ttlilc', !llr~. Elhel

LIKllllll",'1
~L\.O, ~Irs. Joe Gr('g()I'~'

Plein V,tlll'Y, ~Irs. Bill Jand.l
Entn' ~Ul", 2\!rs. Eugc'nl' Lc'{

gett
Friday, May 10

Home .\1 ts dinner meeting, 7
lUll, Veterdlb Club

~lutLI'r', Day I'rui'l'oll\, 2 p.m,
high school aUllilol'ium

Satvrday, May 11
Poppy Day

MO\1day, May 13
P,lst ~latron\;, 1\!rs. BIll Sack
Pinafore Pal" ~Iarily n Staab
Senior Girls' Te'l, 7:30 pm.,

\'('(e1'<1115 Club
(;111 ::ie".11 j!uthu"s Day Tea,

-1 p 111. Odd Fello\\ sHall
Tuesday, May 14

Fl,rl l{,lrlsllff -111'cr,;, Floyd
[.\ ctll ,1-;;,

2\!cII;' CLlde, Bc~s Fldlld
Wednesday, May 1S

Ple,b;.lcl ian Cirl'1('s:
blhl!'. Clara Krahullk
Ruth, .\:Ja Good! ill;
!lIarlh;l, Charlene Clement
Presby. :\len's Council, 8:30

p.m., at the church
Tiwrsday, May 16

lIandi lIou~l'kecvc.·rs, Zelda
Andel'son I

Las Amiga,;, ~lr~. Eugelle Leg·
gett .

KOl'lU.:r Kutler~. 1\1rs. It 0 III C
Slildb

Jolly lIomemakl'l's, l\hs. Olga
Ciemny

GanlC{l Club, !lhs. Clara Kra
hulik

~'uII Lh.

Margarine ...• 12c
_. - -~_._- - ---
~-l'OL(n 6 0/. Tin

lemonade ... 10c

DOl. Pkg. or 12

31c Tea Rolls .•. I 19c

3 Lh. Can Box Only

$2.29 Jello 10c• •

"Me

•••••••

Cube Steak
or Booncle,s

Round Steak

Lb. 89c

.

"'lt~Il------ 2 -flh~. BUl1(II(:s

Radishes .. I I 1Sc

Gr'-tde A

Pl<':'-l~lllir Pkg.

Cooldes . I ••• 2Sc
1"10,£.,(11

(t'CiUti Pies .. 2Sc

\l'lloUIi " CIi'I'! Ite

Bacon •.•••

rol~~('r's

Coffee ••

F"iUliulit ~.~ Gal. Ja(k & Jill

D.dfry Fair •'•. 59c Milk •. I • I • I

-- - ---- -- --- ~_._-

Lh. l'k~. PUlk Lb.

•SSe Sausage ... I 43c

We Are With These ~uys

46 01. Tlll Gal. ,Tug

I·H,,( Drinks •• 29c Bleach I •••• 43c

Remember J'Aother
On ~ier Day --

Bill Bulger Initiated
In Honorary Society

\\'illLllI1 II. Bulger \\ as initLltcL!
into the Ello Chi Sudety all AVI".
30, at the Cnhenity of t\eblcts,
ka, Lincoll1 Hho Chi Sc)liely is
the ph,llmdl'y hOIlOr,ll Y or!::anj·
zdtion.

Bill is doing gl'ddllate I\ork in
the Dellallll\CIll of l'hallll;lcology
at the College' of 1'hal'l\lJlY. lIe
is the SOIl of ~II'. amI ~Irs, Wt!
ham Bulger of Ol'll...

Deba Turner, a fr"shJl1JI1 From
COlll,!",k, (;'":~.~J aUradi.e in
this full lel13th f.Jo.,n3i'i9 P~llit
gown nude of cotkn in a ti\IJl~d
print. An array of spripSllim~

fashions WHe bro'J::lht into view,'
Tuescby evening, as the rkme Ec
Deparltnent pr"sen:ed their all
m:al style show in th~ high
schQ.ol auditorivlll. '

R"dils 4-ttend COI)',ention
Mr. and !I!r'i. Chalks H:'llil of

Com~tuc k attc ndll! the 20t hAn·
nU:11 COl1lcntion of the Slate
,\udionecr's AssucialilJn ];eld at
the Pa\\nce Hote! in N a l' t h
Platte, SLll1lby. Guest s!leakers
\\ere HaJph Hon,t of ~1:1l iall, Pa,
National President of the associ·
ation and Coach :\1.11 \ in Le\\ el·
lyn of !lLwkato (!lIinn,) S tat e
College.

.Officers \\ere elected for' the
ensuing year. 'The'Y are Sbcy
l\Ic Coy, Al aphalloe, pll'S; :\lal \ in
Grubaugh, Hi"ing Cit~·, \iee ~n·s.;
Johll H) ,111, Gnc;ey, secullll ,ice
p'll'S.; HellJ y Haslllli ';"l'n, SCC. •
troilS. Ch:Jdes GaUl,e( t, Om,llt;l,
Mtl'lll Weglltr, COlnka allLl AI·
belt C111i~·ttl!:"Cll, l'a\\llle City

·wue elccted to Ow bo:nd oC di
HdvI~.

'lIw Au.\ili.]IY \Iill be headed
by Mrs. McCoy, as pre"iLlent,
!ill's. Grubaugh, ,ice PIC'S.; :\In.
Hemy liuss, Colulnuus, sec. 
trcas. !lIr~. H"llil W<lS elected to
the bO;lnl of dirl·dors.

The Sophomore Girls' Sextet have entertained at se veral sodal ev.;nts in recent weeks. This picture was
taken as th"y nude beautifvl music together at the Home Ec Style Show, last week. From lef!: Carol
Sor~~~"~2.__Sonia Sw_a~ek-,__~I~~u9ner, Julie Win terFe!d, D';mna Kraini~~r.tf __~~~~n~ogers.__~_

Pich.Jr~d above is prelly Marilyn
P<.id~r n1oJ"liJ~q a s')!.:! suit wiih
black over-check design. The sty·
Iishensemble will ansWer the ag,,
old qu~stiQn of "what to wear"
for many times to come. Her's
)faS ooe of.several two piece suits
shown at the HOllie Ec sty Ie
show, last Tuesday evening,

HComesteader's C(ub
A fifth meeting of the lIom.e·

steaLler's 4-JI ctub lIas held at
th0 Anton Sydzyik count!y homC',
Sunday aftClnoon. The mccting
opened \1 ilh the flag salute amI
{·II pledge. Kc\ in and Carla ~!ill

er "cre guC'sts. RellOI ts on the
varied projects of club melJlbelS
\\ as disellssed. Gam('s and re
freshments eoncIul!c'd the meet:
ing. The group \\ill meet again,
June 2 al 2 p.m. at the Frankie
Bald\dll faun. GalY Sy d/.) ik,
n~\IS H'porter.

COil 0/ :J/""JJ
We v.ish to thank all our

friend" nei~hl)urs. relutives
\Iho heJl'l'd make our 40th
\\(:UlJjll:~ auui\' en:lI y a ;:.uceess.
We \~bh a!~o to thank thuoe
.who ~e Ilt n'll\ Cl 5, gifl s, and
call!', milking it an oeead'ln
we l~iIl lle\'l'l' fO/i;d.

Mr. alJd Mrs.
Charks·.GratJo\\~ki

(~"J (.f :J/'",JJ
lII,y sincen' thanks to our

fde lJds and 1''':) aIi \ es for the
f\)~d, \ i~its, and gifts \V' hile I
was in the hoopital aBd sinl'e
l'\'e been home. A spedal
than\s to Dvris Coats and Be\,·
rrly O'r\ecl, for their special
kil\dness to Shel i. And a
lh,\nks to D\. lIliller and the
hu~pital staff for their gooll
care. God's Qles,ings to all
these fine people.

. Ma\is Ehn'slllan
# and Family

CMJ 0/ ':JL.JJ
4\ speda I thanks to all of

the staff al the Valley COl!-nly
Hospital for their care. I'd also
like to thank my fJiends for
their cards. gifts and visits.

Sc'o(( r\oonan

COl.! 0/ :J/'all!J
Illy sinl.:C'fC' thanks to Dr

Martin and to the nUI~ing
staff v. ho took care of me
\I hile.l \I as in the hospital, to
fdewls and relatives II ho call·

.' cd on me and sent tards and
nOI\er~, and to ReV. Higgins
aml Rev. Da\is for their vi·~its.

Felll St:\Clan(:~

,. Ca,J 0/: :JL,,!J
'/ We "ant to thank oui
fJiellds and relatives for the
10\ ely flowers, gift s and cal lis
recei\ed for our silYer 'led·
ding anniHnal y. S pee i a I
th,mks to our children and

• C\ C! Yunl' 1\ hO hl'1 pOll to make
it such a nice U'ly. .

Mr. & l\lr .... Joe Hruby

Cal.! l :JL.lJ
We \\ould like to extend our

tbanks to the Golden HOlilon'i
Club "Ill) spo'n,ol'('d tl:e Don·
ita ~bstillg'i' lIIellleIi31 Fum!.
,\1";0 tlwnk·y \,Ju .to thl! many
.:ontlibutor~, YOill' kindness
will not bl' for;":ut1en.

Gene lIJ'linL.~ 3n" F,lmily
• 8'11 ...r_:foiiIlWIf .. tI!I ..~ 1

- ---~- --- -

Stuclio=

--------~._------~~

mixed \\it11 .iust enough cold
water to make a smooth paste.
Cook until thick, remol e from
heat and add the beatell yolks
of fOllr eggs and took 1 min
ute longer, then aJd % CUD
bulter. Pour into t\\O baked
crusts. Make amI'! ingue of
the four egg "hites. Put on
top of filling and bru\1 n light·
Iy in oven.

Mrs. Bill Vogeler wonders
(as many moth.:;rs have) \\hy
i child inl"lriably utters "Ja
da" or "daddv" as his' fint
\Iolds "hen i(is mommy \Iho
tends to his lIlany needs most
of the lime.

SeH'r,l! little kindergartell'
ers have sIH)\ln their eoncem
for :\liss King by telling me
of her recent c)e surgery. Miss
Kin~ is in the Clarkson Hos
pital at Omaha. Notes and
tards .may be sent to her in
tare of Ipom 801.

Kerry was the guest speak
el' at an AA Conferenu:~ in
Yankton, S.D. during the \Ieek·
end. and 1 tagged along. Sat
urda{ night. the planned ~n·
lrrtalJlInellt lllcludcd dancIng
lo the pleasing lllusie of a fiv e
ipece band who called them
selves the "Bourbon SI red
five." Paul Haney thought
this interesting too and said
so during his Saturday aiter
noon radio broadcas l.

Dandelions - On! has an
over abundance of the yellow
blossomed "cecls, and \1 ith
these go the numelOUS ways
of tr) ing to kIll the m. A Sure
sign of spring!

Dinner guests at the Dan Spili·
nek country homE', Saturday
noon. \\ere l\1rs. :\laurene K'oel
ling of Grand IsLl11Ll anll ~lr. al1l!
l\ln. Arden Koelling.

COFFEE CUP PHILOSO·
PHY: The kindgess planncd
for tomolTo.11)e,n·t count to
da.y.

Mr. a',Ll :\1r~. William Nen10s
kal and Ray moild \\CIe Sunday
supper and evening guests in th0
Frank KrOll hOllle.

•
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Hemember to vote! The mar
gin oC a single vote has been
Il'sponsible Cor many oC the
great decisions, victories, de
feats and dbappointments oC
history.

Thomas Jefferson was eled·
ed President by one vote in
the electoral college. So was
John Quincy Adams. Huther.
ford B. Hayes was elected
President by one vote. His ct·
e<:lion was contested: re·
f('fred to all electoral COIll'
mission. the matte r was agai n
decided by a singk \ote. The
man \\ho had cast the decid·
ing vote Cor President Hayes
was himself elected to Con·
gress by a margi n of one \ ate.
That one vote was cast by a
voter wl1o. though desperately
ill. insisted on being taken to
the polls.

Martus Morton was. elected
gO\'(?fl1or oC ~Iassachusetts by
aIle vote. Countless may ors,
legislators, toul1cilmen, and
other public offidals h,1\ e en·
ioyed the sweet wine of vic
tOry or the bitter gall of de
feat by a single vote. Cali
fornja, Washington, Idaho,
Texas and Oregon gained ~tate·
hood by one vote.

The ill consitlered War oC
1812 was brought about by a
series of e\cnts baseLl upon a
single \'ote.

Th.ink about it!!! Now dOll't
for;:d to go to the polls next
Tuesday, May 14. •

This Pineapple Pic rec'ipe is
a favorite of ~lrs. Charles Van·
CUI a, Jr.

1 call (13 12 oz.) cru~hed
pineupple

2 c. hot wa(er
2 c. sugar
Brin~ this to a boil. While

boiling, add 4 tablespoons of
corn~farch which have been

Illillli~ - ~ a }I' o.

~
=-.---== PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862

-j
Ray & Mary r.lanllall, O"dler;)

,.
J

~Proleclive Savings &
4JJJI1W Loan AssoCiation

Ph. 726·38910rd, Nebr.
Big 1'0\1/1 Acil'al/(ogt's

SI/I,dI 1'011' iI AtII)P II'!ltlt' .

--~--_._.- -------

'~"' have Y0lf, set
'".'~ the date for

t~~'''~ your wedding? /:,_:~";$-
• • ~)I).: You'll ncver look Ei' f.4 1

"j,:!$Jlovelier th~n on your ~r

wcdLling day and wouldn't )'OU
like to know how others see
you? Let us retard your looks

' ••• and this day .•. ,"ith fine
\\ cuding candids. You'll alw,lys
be glad you did.

(Poge 4)

Rathbun Sub.mits To
Emergency Surgery

Mr, and :\11'5. Cash Rathbun
learncd Tm:sdaY night that their
son. Rodney, undenlent emer
gency knee surgery at the
Grossmont Hospital at El Cajon,
Cal. He will be hospitalizt'd for
some time and will bc on crutch
es for two to three months.



t; .,

'. $l.88

Eyzdora Bennett

Georgia Raiewich

- - - -~---=-------------=------.-

Fint Lt. Hon Flock and his
\\ife were recent house guests of
thc llill Flolks amI other rela·
tives in the area. The couple
were en route from S~racusC',
N, Y. to Sacramento, Cal., where
he \\ ill be stationed.

~ ~aid Poldical Advertising -

VOTE -Ron R9mans .....,
Delegafe Nat i <> n a I Republica\)
ConllenfioQ. ~pon,orttl by Citro
zens for Ron J{Ot~lans.

==::::::::==::=::::' =======:=:-'1=J-

JJ.JU:5e
for

}'lerlse r\o Gifts

This Rings A Be II
Royalite Portable

Typewriter
One Only

Outd~or

Web Chairs

Heavy Du"ty
Consfrudion Reg. $4.99

A'ssorled Coltons,
Beaufiful For

Dlesses, Blouses, E\c.

Be A Summer c.ut Up

Ever Popular

Summ.erette
Fabric

Electric Scissors

Lounge In Comfort

Outdoor
" ,I

Chaise Lounge

Folding 7 Web $7 77Construction
Reg. $8.99 •

With Case
Re~" $'49'.95

.'

Click With This ~argain

Polaroid Land
CAMERA

One Only ~velyn Turek

Autol11afic Elecfrlc Eye, Complete with Case

,

Phone 728·5107 (Ord)

Cut Safely, Quickly, Accurately

Reg. $7.95

Reg. $49.95

3 Yds'$1 00
Reg. 49c Yd. •

Annoul1ces the Assodatio'n' of

As a Consultant of
, .

Personalized Cosmetics

LUZIER INCORPORATED'

67c

Mrs. Diana Eckhard't

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Waaicis
60f/' ,11[h,;lliufj ~JJI/,t~/e/IAu'lj

Sunday, May 12~ 1;968'
I p.m. at St. Mary's ~uditorium

Bring Covered Pi~h

WADAS FAMILY

Thl'lJ

Safurday,

Prices Cood

Call lor appointment lor p, .lJ\.qk~~lIP .~e,!,,~'1·
sfrallon of our Luzier Bala.'1(~d Beauty $~rv·
ice lor your Individual $1<;n fype, Iree 0:1

charge. , .:.

------------------~---_ ...

tforlh Loup Couple ~1anied Forly Years;
Anniversary Party Held During Weekend

A Jinnl'r for rdati\'cs was held uow,kj, CUlll,tul'k and :VII', and
SunddY ,It thc home of Mr. and ~lr~, Jillill'S Jllel lir~ulli Isl.iJhl.
Jlrs. Charles lira1JoI\ ski in han· .,
01' of theil' 40th wCllJing anni· ---- --.----
\er,:-ry. A socbl hour followed Club With Denise
at the North Loup Community Denise No\osad en(t'rt~inC'\1
Building 1'hc C\elll \\~IS hu~ted membl'rs of the Little Women
by Charlotlc Kasal and Mr. and 4-H Club at her home, May 3.
Mrs, H. J. F'afcita. Durin~ the af. Holl cnll waS ans\\et'cd by nalll·
ternoon :\Irs. lil'abo\l'ski modeled ing a \'t'g~'L1b1e they had never-
t!le ll,lt 2nd wedding drl',s she taSll'd. The girl., taking ''Lct's
\\ure at her \\£'Lldin~ 40 years Sew" showl'd their skirts and
"go. those takillg "Gruoll1 Yo ,I l'

On April 28, ~ir, amI !'oIl'S. lira. Hoom" showl'd what they had
bowski renelll'll their wedding nDde. Me1'l'iSue Holtz explaint'd
VOws and lce"i\ed the Papal bles. tlte proper way of pn'paring po-
sing ;It the St. l'~ltl kk Church ill tatol'S for baking and Sharun
Scotia. Stephens millIe scallopl,t! COl n.

:\Trs. Dean Bn'sh'y gL1\ e a talk
Charles Grabow,ki antI Hattie on go\'el'llment.

Kasal \\ere mall kd Apl'il 30, Mcrrbue Holtl \\ilI be the
1928. Th-:ir \OI\'S I\'erc taken in hostcss, !\lay 24, at 3:30 p,m, at
Ord at Our Lady of l'elpetual her home, JO:lJ1 }<'uss' \\ill gin'
Help Church, Their attendanl~ the speech she presented at the
\\ere l\1rs. Josephine Castello Timely Topic's contest, C i 11 L! y
and Ton,~ Grabowski, both were Hosenau, news n'porter.
present for the anni\'ers~1l'Y eel·
(oration, Sunllay. .

Out-of-town gUE'~ts WUe' Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Fafeita and daugh·
tel's, Los Angeles, l~ol.; Mf. and
I'vIrs. L. J. Blaha, Mrs. Jos('phinc
Castello, Demel', Colo.; Mr. and
!'oJrs. Vern !'oblolepszy and Jean,
Lincoln; :\11'. and !'oIl'S. Dean Bla
ha, Hasting', l'Ir. and !\1r,. Tone
lil'abo\\ski, NortQ Platte; :\11'.
and 1\lrs_ William O'13rien anJ
:\Iike amI ~Trs. Lucille O'Urien,
Omaha; :\11'. and :\Irs, Vmce Gra-

Covered Almond
Carmel Clusters

/

$14.88

$4.99

May 11111

Nufs Aren't Bad
If They Are Cpvered

"With Chocolafe •••

BRACHS

Chocolate

To Tickle Your Fancy

Just Received A New
Shipment of Beal,1liIul

New Fealher
Floral

Arrangements
Bri~hf ~olors That

Will Fit Any Decor

Reg. $1.19
Lb.

2 For

Walkull iak,

70"x90" For Twin
or Double Beds

Built In Foam Pads 8V2xll'!z

Sink Your ;roes Into This •••

Room Size Rugs

2-4 00 PM
7-8 ;)0 PM.

Admilfcd
li~1I1\elt

Thernlf11 Blankets
Play It Cool With Thermal Blankets

VLSl'rr:-;G 1I0l'\{S
Gtnl ra} 'refill Care

10·11 A.M.
2 ..1 00 1'M.
1-~oO I'.M

IF IT SQUALITY lOU fiE LOOK/tvG fOR

Clara Ludington

Reg. $11.95

Reg. $3.99

The Quiz policy for wed·
ding storie, is as follows:

Stories and picfures Ileed
to be subl11itted by the first
Tuesday at 4 p.m. following
the wedding. Weddin::i stor·
ies will not be printed ii,
length after fen days. Pic·
tures sh,~urd be ill our hands
the pi eceding Tuesday to
assul e time to have cuts
nude. There is a charge of
$2.00 f9r one columll culs
of the br ide only and $4.00
for fwo colum" cuts of the
bl ide and grOol11.

We reserve the right fo
adjust fhe wedding sfory as
to its confenls and length.

The Tue~dJY deadline ap
plies also fo engagen,,,nt all·
noul1C.:n,,,,,fs. There is a
chilrge of $1.50 for el'gilge·
m~nt culs,

Attenti()n Brides

Home F IOn1 Vietnan'
In ing Tilllll\Cllll.ll1 arri\ c'd

homc t\\O \\b:ks ago after com·
plding a tour of duty in Vi",t·
na:n. After a 36 day lea\'e he
\Iill report to }<'od Hood, 'Tex.
In ing is the son of !'oIl'. and !\1rs,
Robert Timmetlll"n of rural OrJ.

~~-"""''''''''''""''''--''-'''''''''._'",,,'_ .....__....._........- •__.WJ........_ ... .. ..__.... ...._ .........,_'!,'"...~l •

I', ,

Department M~~~~ersl Sale'
',\1M

Wing 
Hor:lJI'~
Aft, t :,l)ol1
E\'tnil)~

Mrs. Dean 13resley \\ent to St.
PauJ, !\IollLlay, to visit her pal'·
ents, !\Tr. and !'ohs, C, L. Christ·
ensen, .\lrs, Chrbtensen has reo '
centIy beC'1l dbmissed from thl,)
St. Paul hospital.

Supper guests of :\11', and !\1I's.
Stauley IIulinsky and" Timothv
Friday, \\ere !'orr. and Mrs. Chet
Whitl1l'Y of Scattle, W~loh. and

Mr. and 1'1rs. Chcster Kirby.

5-1·G8,
Ord.

52133, l'hJd WI ight, Olll.
3303. GerJld !lcal1, l\r<"'ll:',
53 GG. l{oy Ly oarger, Al'l'nLlia;

JOsl'llh \\'hl1l'. I\ll',lllia; BeUI,l11
Coat,. Old.

5-7·68. Arllllll' Dikl\t'l', S:lI"
gent.
PI evtously Admilfcd:

liertr'l'le KncLe'l, Ol'tl; HaJph
POllcr, AITddia; ElilL1beth Hoile·
sen, Cute,fie lJ; Anna Mral. Onl'
EUl.clia l'itlc'f, Eric,ol1, '

Discharged
5-1 tiS, l\Ia\is Ehrc'sll1L1n, Onl.
5-203. .\larg.\l"Lt Kusz.lk LOUl)

City. '
33GB, !{'K!t:l'y Valasek, North

Loup: Garnett \Valkolliak Ord;
Edith lI3~nls, COlmtoek. '

5-413:3, DeJtrlce Foster, El'ie·
son' Geor"'c ZIOll1ke St l'aul;
Cha'rles Jo~es, Ord.' ,

5-56S. Dora Hieh, :l\orth Loup;
Ch~d Wright, OrL!.

5 GG8, 13_1rb:lra Sedlacek AI"
c'adLl; Jose-ph White (Det'eaScd),
An·L1Ji,l.

Convalescent Care
Ord

Belle Kint;>;ton, Ella Beehrle,
Jessie Chatficld, Ethel Vogeler
Al1l1a Shotkuskj, Jay AUble:
Frank & l'Iary No\otny, Kristine
GuL1mundsen, :\Llry Willard, Eli
zabdh Frbanski, ~Iary Chri,tof
fersen, Emma VOtlcltnaJ, Agnes
Elsik, F:orel,ce 13.111.
Eric son

John SanfollJ.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Lou!,

Ja~nc's Cook, Katie l'~lhcr.
Sal genf

Scdoni3 Scott.
LOllg Pine

John 13uuy.

-:-_·.....,.........~:MM...e .._ .._""'· ~

Phone 728·5741

Mr. and !\lrs. Clark \Veckbach
at{ended the :l\ebraska Banker's
Association Com en(ion held at
the Comhusker Hotel in Lincoln
this \\eek. The \Veckbachs left
Ord Sunlloy afte1l100n and reo
h.uned Tuesday evening.

P.E-O. memu",rs met \\ ith !'oIrs.
Hay Pocock, !\Ionllay. ~hs. Phil
Quinn \I'OS the assisting hosk's.
The progr,11n tilled "l\Ieml'ntos
Of Cooking" was ghel1 by !'III'S.
J, B. Ferguson.

All Abouf Camp
:\lr;; Bev, SI,oelnahr of Xorlh

Loui> and !lIrs. Jean Phillips of
13ul'\lell occolnpan[c-d ~1rs. DOlO
thy Sich to H~l\ enna, Friday, for,
an oU(lloor camp training meet·
ing. Thl,) alllhy training session
was led by the :l\ebrasb CrOss
countid Field Advisor.

Da)' Camp is tenLJtively set
for Junl,) 10 till ough 14 at th",
Veterans t;roun,ls nurth uf OrL!.

Move To Monfana
Mr. and ~ll S. Tom \Villi:lllls

and faIllily l11u\C'd thc fir,t of
this lllonth frum Om:lha to Bill·
ings, ~lont. lIe is an associate
of thc' Von lIess Insurance Co.

Marilyn ••• no dafe set

Engagement Of Ord
Couple Announced

MI'. anl1 !I!r,. l!oman l'okomy
ant! Tim \bitc'll ;\11',. Lillie Dc'x,
lcl' at Ameli:1, SUIlL!.lY ~lftelnoon.

Weeket'Jd housC'gllests of :\lrs.
~Ial'Shall :l\elson and !\Iorsha
were ~Ir. allLl !'oIl'S. Hobel t Fisch·
er and family of Om,lha and :\11'.
and :\lrs. 13ill Eas(man and Billy.
Mr. :l\e1son is presently \\orkin<1
at Otis, Karl. and \\'as unable to
be home \\ ith his family.

Mrs. Louis Zodina returned
!\Ionday' from a fi \ e day slay in
Chicago. She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert Beckenhaller,
the former Harrid Zallina. :\lrs.
Beckenh.lUC'r had ~pent three
days \\ith Abbott Laboratories
in north Chicago on a project
called ''Collaboration'' represent·
ing her research department in
Omaha.

MI'. and :\Irs, l\feilin Ellin:;soll,
Jr. of Or,l ann')Unle the eng"b('
ment uf thell' daughter, Marilyn
Elaine, to A. A. L.:;rry L. Buet·
tcher, son of :\11'. and :\Irs. John
Boettcher of Ord.

The bride eket \\ill be graLl
uated this month from Onl Iligh
School. Her fiann', a 19GG gr~ld

uate of North Loup . Scalia High
Schuol, is prsently sening '\\ith
the NaI'Y. Follo\\ing his leo\ e he
wdl be stationed at Lenloore,
Cal.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Nebraska Looked Good
Anhing home, :\Ionday, flom

their winter homc in :\Icsa, Aril.
\\ere 1'11'. anL1 HI'S. I<'lo\d Peter·
son. They had bL'en gone about
six months anll rt'port the tem·
perature W:lS in the 90's \lhCll
thl'y 1eft. "Nd.Jr,1ska looked
av\flilly guod - it was the first
grec'n sput \Ie saw" COlll1l10nteL1
:\lrs. Pet",rson.

. Mrs. Benda EnferfaiJu
:\-Irs. Frank :\IJL1sen, !'o1rs. Will

~1isko and :\Irs. Joe Hohla \\ere
guc'sts of :\lrs, F. J. L. BendJ
Tuesday aflEi noon \\ hen th~
:\leny Circle Club met at the
BenJa hume, PI ize \\inner, 1\ en'
~lrs. An(un H~lj'cl\ich, high; :\lrs.
Emil Zikl1lund, sl'cond hj~h and
:\Irs. :\li,;ko tra\ ding.

Bess Franc'l \\ill be the !'oL!y
14 ho,tess,

_ -:; ' 'C." ee'_* eM .>. •

E!gin Medea-10K while or ~ello.v gold
plate. 17 lev-els, Shock resistant. Unbre"'·
able mainspring. $29,95.

An Elgin says so many things
for you. How much you love anu
appreciate her. And it says it
not only on Mother's Day,
but every'djy for yeJr:)
to corne.

·Joh.n Jewelry
f"'....·

Elgill Petite-10K ..... h,le or
~<Ilo.v go11 plate. 21 je"els.
Shock le,i,tant, Uno,e"foble
,nai0S~ring. $39.95.

On/, N(;br.

-

Julie Is Two
!'oIl'. allLl !lIrs. GaylorL1 Boilesen

c.nal1[;C'd :l p.:;rty, l\IuIllLIY el'e·
ning, in hllI101' of their daughlL'I'
Julil' on hl'l' second birthdav.
GUt'sts at till' Boilesen h 0 m"e
Wert' 1\11', and Mrs. John Durand
Phillis, Ken and Janet, !'oIl'. and
:\Irs. Floyd 13oill'~l'n, Chris 13oile
sen of Cotesfield, :\11'. anL1 Mrs.
<.!eralll Boile~en, Hobl'rt anLl Ka·
ren of Des Moines, la,

CoHee For Neighbors
Mrs. Charles Jones and !III'S.

Grace Hansen were hostesses for
~n aftel noon coffee, ThurSday,
III the Jones home. The courtesy
hunol('d :\lrs. GonIon Jamison
wl1<J will 1110\ e to Lincoln soon
and ne\\comcrs to the neighbor·
hood, 1\lrs. Jim Clement, 1\lrs.
Karl McKinnon and Mrs. Stan·
ley :l\oIle. The pady guests num
bered 17.

Joseph Hrubys
Silver Wedding
Noted On Sun.

JOHN JEWELRY
has the right ELGIN watch

for your

rwt~w 'DCUJ G~t

Monday, May 13
Ch~es<:bull;"1 S, Sabel, t"l tilt, Cake,

Juice. MIlk
'. Tuesday, May 14 (

M~at Loaf. Mas!H'd Polaloes, COl 11,
~'rult, Rons alld BulleI'. :\1Ilk

Wedl1esday, May 15
~'I led C!'i('kel1, Mashe'd l'olal,'es aile!

Gra ... y, TOIl1h{Q{'S. r~1'LlitJ Peanut Hut·
tee SalJd\\ich

Thursday, May 16
Cl'l'arnt:J Ha.1nlJurgt.'r on Hiscuit:=:.

Glt't.:11 Beans, Pt'J,ches, Hlt'aU and Hut·
ter I Juice

Friday, M~y 11
}o'bh PUI tjUJt~. ~L.I~hl.·J Putatu(·r.:;

Peas, Ch('t:~c Cak~) Hulls ~IIJ Huttc-;';
Milk

Another Guest
Bar bJra Lukes was among the

many guests who attended the
anniven;ary celebration of Mr.
and ~Irs. Victor Benbel1 at :l\orth
Loup, recently. Her name was
omitted from the guest list in
the last issuc of the QltiZ,

Join The Fun
liuests of Su.san Kokes, Friday,

for roller skaltng and a slumber
pal ty ,I'ere Susan Valla anJ Jen·
ny Belgralll. They \\ ere also
birthday party guests of Susan's
sister, Peggy.

:-11'. ar.d J!r, . .r',seph Hn:h\' reo
n>.: ,I "d their \\ edding \'ow" Sun
l!"~·. "t :l Sih ('1' Wl'c1dl l,g .\l1l1i·
Il'r,~,1'Y JL", "[(c'I'nl by the He\'.
Jile SI,,\ Il.d ~,t C'l'l :l~lillll1 Cathulic
lhulch.

,\ftel' the 10 ~1I\1. l\Ta% a Jin·
ILt:I' fl'I' fUIllll:> 1110111bcrs lIas
,c'l \t·d It thc' ll1'uiJ\' home amI
lalt:r in tllc d"y - 'frum 2 to 4
P ,,1. - thl'Y Ilere honorld at
d:1 ul'l'll hUll "e l'lTC' pt iu 11 , About
CiO r"l.d ill'>; Lind fliel\d., ~Ldled to
exlcl\d congrcttLl!a(iol\~, includ
ing LeonLlnl HruIJ\' of An'adia
\\h0 I\;IS an .1lltn~13nt at their
I\edding ~lay 3, 1943, Anothl'['
\1(ddil1,; ~tlC'nd,lllt Ll'onura Ill'll'
lJy JUt:b \\C" Ulub1c to be piC'S.
~Ilt Otill'l' special gue,ts, Sun·
d.lY, II~rc the honoll'c'S' p,tn:nb,
:-11'. and ~lr", John llilloy of Ord
and :\Ir. and :\lrs, nell Shl'lJpc'rll
of Comstolk,

The couple's childlt'n, ~Ir. and
l\lrs. John Hruby of COl\1>(ock
:\hs. Wtlli,nll (Ete,inor) Lueck ot
Arcadia, Pat, Patricia, Mike and
Janet Hruby Ilere hosts for the
recqJlion, Anothcr. Son, Alan,
II ith the l\larinc's in San Dice·o
Cal. lIas unable to attend as \~a~
thl'!r son in lall', William Lueck
\1 ho is prC'sently stationnl II ill;
the Army at Fort Lel\ is, Wash,

An attractil c annil enary cakc
made up of foul' heart· shaped
cahs and topped \\ith t\\O round
ti€rS held high by pedestals was
baked by !Ill'S, Lueck and Mrs.
John III uby. It was frosted white
and decorated \\ ith rcd roses, the
\Iork of :\Irs. Vera ;lIax,on and
1'lrs, Bes,ie Crist.

!lIrs. John Hruby cut and Servo
ed the cake; !'oIl'S, Lueck pourc'd
coffee ani,! P<ltricia IIruby Servo
ed punch, Pat Hruby f('gister('d
the guests I\hile :\Iike and Janel
Hruhy '3.ssisted \Iith lighter reo
ception tasks. John IIruby greet
ed the guests with his parents.

Joseph Hruby and lirace Shep
pel'll I\erl' nlClrric·d by the Re\'.
:\lichocl Szaesny at Geranium
Catholic Churl h. Sin' e 1llal I iape
they h<:l\e lhl'd on a farll1 ne~r
C0ll1st0ck.

I
I

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 720·3001

Purscs

- Polid folitical Advelli~in9 
VOTE - Rcn Romans 

Delegafe N ali 0 n a I Republican
Convenfion. Sponsored by Citi·
zens for Hon HOlllans.

Karen Lukesh Looks Forward fo
Kindergarten.

his bc·st \\ hen he enters thl,) flr,t
Ol'adc
'" "W~ rccei\cd reoJ fine coop
eratton from the parl'nts at Fri·
day's registration," :\Ir. Drake
continued, "All of. thcm had
their birth certific,tlc's awl reo
quirld JOlumcL1l" an!.!' I '1\3nt to
exprbs n,y thanks fur tL~ir co·
operation ..

!'oliss I1ll1a King \\ill teach the
anI killdergallcn class, assistcli
by :\!rs. Loretta 13~lk<,. :\lrs. 1ku·
lah Dr,lke Ilill te"ch thc Com
stock beginners.

Couple Exdlcutge
VOVIS InDou~le

Riny Cerell10ny
Alice IngrJ ham and Genc (13ul)

130mall \\ ere united in man iat;e,
~lay 3, in the Chal'.:! of the Vet·
eraIlS Allmini>tration Hospital
at Omaha. The double ring cere·
1110ny was pc Ifor111cd by the
Hev. Delbert Thies. !'oIr, and ~lrs.

Hobcl t . PelC'rson of' Belle\LlC
were thc allentlan(s.

}<'or the \Icdding, the bride
chose a long slce\ ",d, belted shift
of a bie b,' shi,de 1\ ith a red ro"."
cor~abe. !'oIrs. Pete rS0n \\ ore a
black and \\hite t\IO piece dress.
She, too, \\ore' a cor~age of red
roses. !

Tlw ne\\'ly \\ eds hone\ mooned
in the area, rt'tUt ncd !'olollL13v to
:l\orlh UJu'p \Ihere they \\iIi rt'
sidt'o 1'1r. Bon~all opei'ates a ta\(
el n.

• Gay New
• Blouses
.. Shells

• • • •

Phone 728-5281

Vie Mi9ht Suggest

• Handkerchiefs
• Scarves
• Kayser Hosiery

Bonnie Griffith and Loretta Darnell Re~i ,fer for Two Delighted Small Dau~hfers

iog wciability, how to get along
\\ith othcrs, amI some of the
fund.ll11cntals of schoolinO". \Ve
don't go into ;nuch d",p(!l, but
\\E' do hen e a thorough pl'ogr"lll
in mu~ic,. n~ading readilll'sS, num
ber r",adll1e,s, ami su<:h subjects
\\hich pr",p::trl'S (he stullent to do

Ord, Neb,..

Lois Be lIinser Wafches Sally Krel11pke
... 'f:M8 OJ, M'··........ e==,e- CUP

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY THERE WILL BE TWO
MEN AVAILABLE AfTER 6:00 P.M. FOR A SPECIAL ON

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING

Call for Appointment Anytime
728·5281

Get Those Air Conditiol1ers Chec!<ed Now!

Special! !

BEAT THE HEAT

(NEEDHAM'S, OF COURSE)

Don's Refrigeration &Air Conditioning

Needham's

Here You'll Find Lovely

Items of lingerie •••

Carefree Sports Wear •••

Costume Jewelry or Any Ot1C

of a Hundred Gifts

She'll Appreciote

BUY MOM'S GIFT ",
WHERE SHE WOULD
BUY HER OWN ...

Ord Kindergarten Registration Totals 48;
Absentees Asked To Follow Suit Quickly
, forly-eigllt students \\ere H'g- Registralion., may be made ~t

istered Friday for the Ord kin- the grade schnol office any time
dcrgZlrten term beginning this before the end of school.
fall, and anut!lcr fhe pupils \\ere . Complete registration now
emolled at Comstock, will help us greatly in making

Ge 'aJd Dtck '1' n " -.', I f'tJ" p1<111.s, or~ering. material" amI
1 l . <lln~lpal 0 Ie cett nO" thlll~'S 11 OI·Jeo. so that

Ord Elementary System, soid the '=: I" .~. 0 t. , d .'
total in arc! is 14 less than this sehuol n;ay be gttl sl1100.thly ttl
)'ear's enrollment. He emphasil' the fall, !'oIl'. Decker s~ud.
~d that parents failing to H'gis. "Kinllergartcn offers a def-
ter their students FIiday can, inite ad\'anta~e for the students
~ncl should, register as soon as participating," he added, "In kin-
possible. del garten children st~3.It leal n-
i .
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This
Weck
$ .20

.66
1.29
1.11
.74
.90

1.68

,

Last
Wcek
$ .20

.66
1.29
1.15
.74
,90

1.6a

AuctiQn

The prites below \\ orc obtain·
cd from reliable Ord firms, Tues·
day afternoon, and arc subject
to Ch,1I1g<>; .

Orcl Markets

maritan plan has increased fruUl
$1,000 to $1,500 pCI' bed unit.

Vuring an informal discussion
before the adjournment of the
hour-long meeting, members ex
pressed a desire to ha\'e the
"~leet 1I1e In Ord" road signs re
paired amI replaced in the ver)·
ncar future. VI'. Glen Auble is
stri\ ing to hale this project com·
pleted soon.

Six Ord Fircfi9htcr~

Train At Grand Island
Six OrLi firemen attended the'

31st Annual Nebra'};.a State Fin'
School at Grand lsland, 1\1a~' 3-5..
The three da~; tl'~itlitlg session
\\ as held at the ~luniripal Air
port Grounds. Attending from
here were 1\ an Sorensen, thrcc
days; Wayne Winterfeld, two
tia) s; Hay Williams, tIIo da~·s;

1\lerle VanZandt, Harold Ric e
and Paul Lambert, one daj cach,
crediting Onl with an attendance
record of ten men.

Egg.~

Buttnf:lt
Wheat
Corn
Oilts

/ Hye
:\1iI0

728-5102, C. D. CummIns

750 Choice
bit ......

Saturday. May 11

&WJIIIIL" %2

128-3811, offlc,

Mrs. Gadis Flowers complete clean-up 6ale, Wed..
May 15th ot FOIll,1 2 miles north east of Burwell. 30 out
standing Angus slock cows. Brood Sows and form mo·
chinery. • , ' . ,

Stock Cow Division:
15 choice Hereford stock cows \I ith calYeS at sidl'.
12 choice Hereford stock cows \lith calves at side.
12 Hereford 1st calf heifers \\ith calves.

SC\enl! hc"cl Hegisterecl Hcreford &, Black Augus bulls,
12 choice lllack Angus stock cows, some with eah-e~..

Sec era1 more consignments of stock COIl'S and usual rUll of
\\ eigh-up CO\I·S amI bologna bulls.,

One 5 yr. old sorrel saddle gelding, well broke.

Remember, this Friday will be 9ur last
Sale at Burwell until later this summer.

Burwell Livesfock Market, Inc.
"Oue of the Sdlldltills Largest Cattle AuctionS'''
The Market" here 1011 can but or jl('lJ lIiilh colliiduce.

. VLltillg the nexl few \\ e".ks \Ie \\ ill be exceptionalty bu~y
\\ith our amllial reuuildillg and repCliring program and the
complete cleaning and clHnfecting to get our y'ards and facilit·
ies in the best of condition to handle the heavy fall runs of
cattle. Watch this paper for dates all next sale SatHe timc aftl'c
July Ist. \

Receipts at oor auction are at an all time high for the
period from Jan. lst to this date and we wi$h to say thanks to
all of you for your wonderful patronage at our market and hope
to see you back later this $eason.

Please phone 346-5135 if you have cattle that you wish to
consign to our auction this Friday.

Livestock

SANDHilL CATTLE
Friday. May 10th cd Burwell
This Friday will be our last sale until later

this summer as pasture season Is here and most
of the cattle goin9 to grass. Some of the list·
ings for this Friday are:

75 extra choke Herdol LI ca!Yes, 425 to /475 Ibs.
75 choice Hereford &, Angus cross cahcs, 400 to 500 Ibs,
5D extra choice Black Angus calves, 375 to 125' Ibs.
50 fancy Herdord ealYes, 400 to 450 Ibs. strictly greell.
50 choice Hereford heifer cal\'Cs, 450 Ibs.
48 choice Hereford calves, 450 to 500 Ibs.
42 fallcy Hereford ~teer cah es. 450 ibs. strktly green .
35 extril choice Herl'!olll cahes, 400 to 450 Ibs.
38 c'hoice Black Angus &, Angus cross calves, 400 to 175 Ills.
25 fancy Herefol d. cal\ es, 350 to 400 Ibs.
20 choice lllack Angus steer eah'es, 450 to 500 Ibs.

Seyer<ll more cOllsignments by s<l!e time.

Ord Livestock Market

Cattle market was adive to spots $1.00 higher. \
lllack Ilf bull cah es 350 Ibs. $30.00' wf & blal.'k \If steer

cah cs, light \I eight selling $31.00 to $33.00; black \d steers ~70
Ibs. $29.60; black & black \\f heifers 353 los. $28.80; black wf
heifers 4£)5 Ibs. $26.50; I\f horned bulls weighing 500 lbs. $28.80;
\1 f steers 475 Ibs. $29.00; red & roan heifers 504 Ibs. $25.00;
blue roan steers 640 lbs: $27.10; Holstein stel.'rs 685 Ibs. $23.05;
Holstein stens 423 Ibs. $24.95; weigh-up cows $15.00 tq $18.00.

For this week -
25 small baby calves ,
35 mixed sleers 6. heifers 200 to 300 Ibs.
15 angus crOss steers 550 to 650 Ibs.. home raised
21 wf 6. black wf steers 6. heifers 400 10 550 Ibs., hOQlc

raised
12 wf sleers 400 lo GOO Ibs., green
22 wf sleers 6. heifers 450 lo 600 Ibs.. green
18 angus cross steers 500 to 700 lbs.

Several milk cows. including one Holstein cow with
her 3rd calf, just fresh, free area.

Many more smaller loIs of mixed cattle by sale lime.

3 year old Welch 6. Quorler horse· halter broke.

Good light butcher hogs arc the kind Pilckers pay top prices
for, \1 eights of 200 to 230 Ibs. arc bringing top money. Sneral
drafts of butchers scaling 205 to 219 Ibs. at $19.55, bulk of top
hogs $19.10 to $19.50, 250 Ibs. at $18.85, 289 Ibs. $16.90, 247
Ibs. $17.65, to!J sows sold to a top of $16.25, 400 Ibs. $15.75,
500 to 600 Ibs. $13.95 to $14.30; small pigs $10.50 to $It.OO PCI'
head, 4~ lb. york-hamp eross ehoice pigs $16.75 per head, 98
lb. pigs at $22.00 per head; feeding shoats $17.75 to $18.25 per
C\\t., Brood SOIlS $15.00 to $86.00 per head; hea\y boars $11.50
to $12.35.

Another good run of stock hogs for the sale this ~eek, In·
c1uding 40 choice York·Harnp cross pigs weighing SO I~s.

For more sale information or truck~. CJive
us ,a call.

New calendars telling the Ord
Chamber of Commerce events
for 1968 \\ cre distributed last
Thursday noon, at the regular
luncheon " bU~llless meeting held
al tnt! Veterans Club.

President Von Scars reminded
lhc ncarly 50 members anLi
guests present of the Athletic
UanllLlct scheduled for 1\1,1)' 9
\Ihen Tom Osborn, assistant NU
foot ball coal' h 1\ ill be a spetla I
gLlest. Valerie Hiser told plans
for the VoilaI' Day s promotion
sd for .\Iay 15-16. VelaiJs on how
this promotion II ill 01)C'1'ate \\ill
be e-"plallll'Ll later. /\ISO in the
planning is the l"anll and Home
:Show set for· June 7-8. Chairman
Von Walker rc\ealec\ that details
i(\J' :.l bigg<'l' and uetter sholV are
nicely undenl ay.

Hay Cronk of the Nebrilska
State Bank and Clark Weekbach
of the First National Bank for·
\1 arneLi the Chamber of the im
pending change in bank hours
from Saturday closing to a pos
sible Thur,day night openll1g,
\\ilh ch:l1lge " making fatilities
a\ ailable. Bernard Staab and Dr.
Glen Auble reported on the Care
of the Aged Home, telling that
a set-back in plans haS oceul'l'ed
since the cost of the Good Sa-

Chamber Calendar
Is (rammed Full
Of Lively Events

-

§ aw \

Ord
728-3254

Tm •

700

Tcmperatures during the pa:,t
\lcek Ilcre as follo\ls:

lligh Low PI'.
May 2 82 41
~lay 3 68 41
~lay' 4 GO 3g
1\141)" 5 66 32
:'I1a~' 6 (j7 45 .41
Ma~ 7 ·61 39 .20
~la) 8 37

Prec·jl'itatioll to date this year
is 4.95 inches compared to la~t

)Car's rccording of 2.72 inL'!les.

Shop af Home!

Fifty-One Attend
4-H Workshop

4-11 Junior L£atlcrs ami adult
club leilders from Valley County
and the Garfield Dlstric"t partid
pated in a dinner workshop held
at St. :'Ilal)"'s Auditorium Thurs-
d<lY. .

The G p.m, dinner meeting II as
attended by 51 Junior Le,1ders
and leaders. Guest speaker for
the e\cnt was Kenneth Schmidt,
associate state leader in youth
de\ c1opment. Mr, Schmidt, in his
topie "Communications", brought
out some thought-pro\ oking qucs
tions froin thc' group during the
sllort fluC'ol.ion ,md allSl\ ('I' period.

Short group workshop sessions
on thc "Hcsponsibilities of lhe
·tll Juniur Le<ldcr" \\ere led by
Dean Hobinson, Counly Agent
from Garfield District, and by
John Schade, Valley County
Agent.

The 111\ uC'ation \las gil en by
Hobert Thol1\as, Scotia, \\ ill)
Duane Kovarik, Ord, sen ing as
Mastel' of Ceremonies. Group
~inging folIo II ing the dinner was
led by Christie Folh, Ord.

Others responsible for the suc·
cess of the meeting \\ en': Carole
Krie\lald, Sharon I\Ialy, Charlene
Cernik - Hegistration; Hoxann
Itoger~. Jan Garnick, Cecilia
W,lldmann, and Kathy Waldmann
- Get AC4uainted; Duane KOl al'
lk, Nancy Kusck, and Jo Heming·
ton.

-500
Cattle of all Classes Including

25 Choice Holstein Hfr~, 950#, Guaranteed open
5 Choice lIolstein WI's. Coming \1 ilh ht Calf

Thursday, May 2. we sold 691 head.
The market was strong to 1.00 highcr on all feetler cattle.

CO\IS \\ere 5D cents 10\ler ami bulls \Ierc steady. Some repre
sentathe sales: 37 mx strs good for quality 730/1 26.50; 18 \\f
strs 505 If 32.80; 17 wf strs 393 r,i 35.00 8 blk CO\\S and calvl's
at side $239.00; 7 \\f hfrs t16rf 28.70; 10 mx hfrs 555# 27.20;
23 IllX strs 578 29.30. Cows ranged from 16.00 to 18.50. Bulls
toppcel at 22.50.

HOGS AND SHEEP
Friday, ~lay 3 \1 e had 1600 hogs I\ith an extreme to\) of

19.75 for hogs sold bv Ed\1 in and ~Ian in Vodehnal of BI,I[\I ell
and Earl Leininger of Arcadia receh Nt 19.70 for his shipment,
'Ve had cotisiglllnents from Ericson, Scalia, Litchfield, Purdum,
Callaway. AYerage No. l's amI 2's 210-220 !j] 19.45 to 19.75; No.
2's & 3's 225-240 # 18.83 Cr.l 19.10; Choice No. l's & 2's 240260
19.25-19.50; 260-280 # 17.00-18.00; 280-320# 16.25-17.50; 280-320
Sows 16.25-17.00 320-45011' 16.00-16.50; 450600# 14.00-15.75; 600
800# 13.50-14.00. Choice pigs weighing 65# 20.25 per head \\itll
light choice pigs \\ eighing 25-4011 13.50 to 17.00 PCI' head.

SHEEP: We had 785 shccp. The market \laS steady \Iith top
lambs oringing 27.50.to 28.00 \\ith the majority at 27.75. Young
e\les and lambs 25.00 per pair. Old ell cs and bucks 4.50 to 5.50
C\\t. '

REMINDeR: Ocu' sheep sale is the lst Friday of eYery mouth
and \1 e ha\ e 3 to i major packer buyers for each sale.

Next Horse Sale - June 10th.

Sargenl Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Thursday. May 9th we expect

North Loup
496-4125

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
;. Oiled Highway Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Dave Davis, 308/872-5606 Cliff Catlett, 308/935·2429
Broken Bow, Nebr. Ansley, Nebr,

Eldon Reynolds, 308/527·3218 Gordon Anderson, 749-6411
Sarg.enf, Nebr. Anselmo, lIIe-br.

•

Several truck loads of Starter Fertilize
unloclded this week.

Fertilizer

FARMERS ELEV.

RoorWORM CONTROL chemicals are moving fa~t. Wo
have Thimet and C.l limited amount of Diazinon.

ATRAZINE & ATROLOX - We suggest thot our emly
orders be picked up while we still have the supply.

Service Wednesday
For Joseph While
Arcadia Resident

For the hard lo kill muskthistle we have

CO-Op 2.4,·D Amine 4#
Co-op 2,4.0 Butyl Ester 80 4#
Co·op 2.4·D Ranchers Ester 6#

.2,4-D' Products

GRAIN

- Paid Political Ad,elti,ing -
VOTl: Ron Romans

Delegate Nat ion a I Republican
Convention. Sponsorcd by Citi
zens for Ron HOl\lan~.

We can use Corn and Milo.

If you have Corn in the clib. it would be a good idea
to check it. Some DAMl\GE has been showin<J. It may
pay also to check your drying bins.

~'uneral sen ices for JosC'ph
Enoch White were held Wednes·
day at the Arcadia :\Iethodist
Church, ~Ir. '\'hlte a residcnt of
the Arcadia vicinity the past 62
years, died :'Ilay 6 at the Valle~'

County 110spital.
The Hey. I':c1l1 ani H. Jackson

officiated at the 2 p.m. sen icc.
He \\ as aScisted by l'as(ur J, lI.
Schroer1"1', The Hey. Betty Jack
son sallg 'How Gn:al Th'lu Art"
and "ll Is No :St.'LTC!." She \Ias
accompanicd by or~,lllist, ~lrs.

Joy Lutz. l'allhe;lrl'l'S \1 ere Al
bert Coleman, :\larlin U()l\luerger,
HoY' Bartldt, Vern VanHoulen,
Don lle<lnbley and De<ln Feuof
\Iith burial in the Arcadia cel\l·
etery. Th'~ Hastings . Pe,lrson
:\lortuary \Ias in charge.

Joseph Enoch White was born
Sept. 30, 1878 at Olena, IlL, the
son of ' .... illialll 11. and Phoebe
tSewgert) White. lIe and Bertha'
E. Gibson \lere married April 24,
1901 at Burlington Ia. After mol'·
ing to the Art<ldia \ icinit)· he
farllled north of the \ iIIage for
a short time, later taking up
carpenlry and building 1\ hich
had been his occLlpation unlil reo
tirement.

Sun i\ c'rs are his \\ iII' of AI"
cadia; thn'.:: sons, llarlo\\' of
Korth Platte; Kenneth of S,U··
gent and Wilbur of Huntington
Park, Cal.; Iii e daughkrs, 1\!rs.
lda Snider of Arl'adia, 1\lrs. Ed
ith lIolmes of An'adia, !\In. AI·
media L£ibert of Sar~ent, 1\lrs.
Allira Itoach of Scottsuluff and
~lrs. Gene\ ieye D0rSey of AI"
eaclia; 28 grandchildren: 48 gn'<lt
gr<lllLlchildren and se\ en gn'at

'great gr"ndchildrc'n. lIe was
precedcd in death by three sons,
one daughter, one bruthl'l' anll
one sister.

•

HastingS-P~JISOn Mortuary, Ord,
NebraSKa. 24-6bftfc

American LC9ion Plans
May 11 As Poppy Day

l'opp~' Day 1\ ill be obsel \ l'd in
Onl, SatLmlay, ~lay 11, accord
ing to !III'S. Con\ in CUllllllin~,

president of· the AlIlericCln L£
gion Auxiliary. Volunkers \\ill
distribute the !JapeI' flo\1 ers
"hith an' not sold although do
nations are accepted. Poppies
are the handmade product of
hospitallzed \ etNans \\ ho there·
by earn money ancl get occupa
tional therapy in the process.

All the procceds arc used for
1\ cHari' \\olk among \eterilns
amI their families 3nd for child
\1 e1fare needs. !llrs. Cummins
stated that somc of the things
the Orll unit uses these fUllLls
for arc Chrislmas baskets, arti
cles for the Veterans Hospital
gift shop, donations to a nurses'
s(holarship fund and se\ eral vet·
erans huspilal n:cn'ation pro
grams.

Vurill~ the sellOol year six stu·
lIents hale partieip,lted in the
pn,gr,lll1, BLIUY' reported,

Ericson Livestock Comln. Co., Inc.

Choice Sandhill Cattle

Saturday, May 11
12:00 Noon Sale Time

1,000
Ericson

Induding in the offeting will be many choice calves, year"
lings, stoc:k cows and some cows with calves at side.

105 Ex(ra dlOice hereford steel' and heifer cah es, 475 55U Ib~.
90 Extra choice herefold and hereford angels cros~ steers and

heif"rs, 450-500 Ibs.
75 Ex(ra choice angus steers 75D Ibs.
70 E:-.tra choice allgu8 and angus cruss calves, 475 Ius.
5D Extl<t c1lUice herdord cal"es, 475 Ibs.
50 Choice hereford stecrs, 550-575 Ibs.
50 Extra choice herdonl steers amI heifers/ 600 Ibs.
40 Crossbred steers and heifers, 600-700 lo~.
35 Extra choice angus steer ('al"es, 475 Ib~. .
35 Extra choice hcrdord stecr and heifer calves, 450 Ibs.
30 Choice hel dord steer cal\ es. 425 Ib~.
37 Choice herdaI'd stock cows, good agcs, free area.
24 Extra choice fint calf herdoHl heifel s, \\ ith cal\ es at side.

Yree area.
22 r;xtl a choice hereford eO\l s I\ith calves at side. ~'ree AlI:a.
20 Choice hereford co\rs, he,ny springers, free area.
18 Choice herdord cows, heavy springers, good ages.
10 Extra choice herdord fint calf heifers, healy :,pringer.

100 Weigh-up cows, bulls and heifelettes.

Hany more COlloignments of choice sandhill cattle by 5a1e
time.

. Saturday, Muy 18 will be o~r Last Cattle. AUCTION
for C.l few weeks.

11 you have cattle you wish to sell: we SU9lJC;.;t you
consign them for either of the;.;e next lwo sales.

Whether buying or 5ellin~, you are alwaYs invited to at·
tend the Satul.d~y Cattle Auction at Ericson. .

! Cattle Audion Every Saturday

Wolf & Wozab, Brokers
728-5274 ...... Ord 728-3721

NEW LISTING - On'? of the better 2 stOIY llludelll hOllles ill
West Onl in eHelent rrpair, complete \\ilh garage, nice
lawn, backyard patio, Jl.z bath~, low heat bills from a new
gas fUl'Ilaee, and priccd eom!)lete \\ith rugs and drapes at
$12,500. Be sure allll sec this home for c011lfortable low cost.
living. Sho\\ n by appointment only.

SOLD

s)1's :llotor & ti '.III Garagl' \\ ill be offCl eL! tltis \1 eck for
4uick sale and good telms a\'ililaule. Look into the pU n:h:lse of
this building iJJ1l1lcc!iJtc:ly as the 0\\ ncr sa) s sell,

For your Rcal Estate and loon needs ,on tad,

BUSINESS BUILDING

2 Neill' Hew homcs in dlOil'e 1I)catioll~. 1\lodclll 1 otOI ~f lClllOdktl
hUl!le Hear the Catholic Churl'll Se\'CIJI good hOHIl's Ibt
ed at thb time ilH.:!LH!illg a good lllotleill 2 story home
loc:ltetl by the Grade Schuol awl 3 blocks to the 01 L! S'lual e.

Consign your stocker and feeder cattle to Eric,on Liyc,lock M.ark~t,
lerving the Eastern C9rnbelt buyer, at tne most convenient locatlol' In
the SandhiJls. .

~l±M~ *? Sfretg:'.._.........._---:l

~~~"',...._.""'......... •__..._ ..._.....f.._ ..f_.... ....._f........·__... .

Valley ~oonty's Rural Homemaker of Ord is shown receiving a
certific:ate of recognition for leadership at the 22nd annual Rural
Homemaker's Day at Omaha, rec:ently. Mrs. Frank Mottl was a guest
of the Women's Division of the Omaha Chamber of Commerce, along
with other outstanding women from northern Kansas, western Iowa
and Nebraska. Making the presentation was Robert E. Runic:e, vic:e
president and Ilenerat manager of the Nebraska area of Northwestern
Bell Telephone Company.

\ ':,.'"'

Mr. ond Mrs. Gerald Decker ore the proud ne"'; own
ers of an all new modern home in Westridge, Ord, Pur~

chased tluou<Jh Wolf 6. Wozab. Real Estate Brokers.

Openings Exist
For Youth Corps.

Applil'atiotls arc bein3 acn·pt.
cd 11011' for this SUlllmer's Neigh·
uorhood Youth Corps. al ea co
ordinator ndoll Buoy announc
('d this \\ eek.

The Youth l'0Il)S is pall of
the feckl'a] a-nti PO\ erly pro
gram. It is adlllini.'tc'red in this
area by thc Community Action
l'rognlll1 in wup Cily.

Buoy' 5aid 16' openings h,11 e
bcen requestcd for Ord, Young·
~ters chosen to fill them \\ill
\\ ark in wch \,,11 ied areas as
maintenance, senetarial, and
recreation.

Onl~' non·profit gOI erLlmcnt
organil:ltioils aJ'~ eligible to par
tieip3te in th.... program. This
means tint Onl students \dll
\lork for the school, the city, or
Fort lIarbuff, Buoy said.

Pay is $1.25 per hour, antI se·
le('tees \\ill \\ork a 26-hour \neek.
To be eligible, 5tuden(s must be
at least 16 years old 3ncl ha\ e
at least one year remaining in
high school.

This ~·ear·s quota of 16 O!Jen
jngs is the same as last Wnlmer.

,__...._'..." ......., ... £ - __-__.........._*"to~'........ 1IWIIII.....4 A4
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Trim sty'e~ heou!,. 01\

wheels. Powerful big
screen performance.
Clean unc lutte led lin e s
mak.es it a good (urniture
mi!<er.

Delicale, 9lcceJui s'ylin~
plus c:roflslnal1~h:p 0(' the
hig~ut order alo YOUIS ;11

this e~o pleasing beauly.
Big "lIOn (or famil, view.
ltla.

NOTICE OF HEARING
lhut? lIill be a !leall"!: vn ICU!'

°ani/.atiuu of Di;(l ic ts 3t alld 37 vll
~lollday, ~l~y 13 at 1:30 p tl1. in the
CUUllty Supe1 int('udL'J~t'S Uil'il e,
9-ltc

fore going to the l3Iue Gables
Kuroing Home in St. Paul.

Shc \\ as a ml'lnber of tIle
E.ll.B., Chlll ch ?f Cotcsfield and
\1 as precc'dcc! 111 death by her
pan:nb, hll~band, and tllO bruth
er~ •

SUI\hor~ indud\.' her daughtcr,
1111'S. En ing Ilanlel of Cotcofie1d,
and a son, Carroll lIladsen of St.
l'all!; t\\O sisters, l\lrs. ChI istine
Peterocll, Onnha allll ~Irs. Ag·
l',CS !lle1nl~le, Flemont; tllO
gral\tle hildren, VI'. L. 1'.:. Hamel
of Salem, Ore, and Jollll Eobert
Halllcl, Cote,fidd; thrc'e great
grandchilclJen; lIlO niC'ecs and
one nc'phew.

Interment w~s at Oak Hidg",
Cemetery, DJnl!Curllg. Jacous\.'l1
~'uneral 110llle had dwrge of ar·
J·allgemenls.

QlJ1Z, Old, l"Cbr., ThUlSd,ly, ~L1Y 9, 1%8

ORO NEON SIGNS &
SALES & SERVICE

Your RCA. \Vhirlpool Dealer
Nebr. 1917 0 Street (On The Hill) ph.

OPEN EVENINGS
Old,

(Page 6)

Funeral Services Conducfed in Cotesfield
For Mrs. Madsen, 83, Denmark Nalive

·In· . ~ n:.1oI0S£tlE 449"·i> ." x MoJ.1 G.J 635
• ..........~ f'~ ::..~~:-.~ j:.. ': ,; ,,20-- di•• I 227 s~. in. pi~l ... , •
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tVJl iv<.>'! !e :,\.\. h.I' .,. il~
~H.I!dlll-.;~~ • j!ot ~ie" j:1;l.
OIlH:", "Sct i,:,p" QooA th&
':~("", ple!tll fII .1... j'~:J
~~:1 (ell!:' whole family t·~

0011)/0 Ad it golS Qrll~I1J

Carrie ~I. ~!:ldoen, 83, p,lsocd
allay at the St. Paul Comlllunity
Hospital Apr. 29 after an illIll'oo
flom a rel'ent fall brl'Hking her
~:?

~'uneral sl'l\ices \Icre held at
tbe Cotesfield E.U.13. Chlllch
ThursdilY I\ith the Hey. Geol ge
Va\ra officiating. Pallbe3rl'rs
\\cre Hudie lkbcrnl's, l10want
O~k'.'son and Vance Lilld of St.
Paul; Dcan ar'ld Bobcrt Hasulus
sen of Cotcsficld and Denuis Bas·
mussen of Sc·olia. _

Mn. BUI t Jollll'ou \\ as orgau·
bt, and 1\ln. V,11e Johuoon sang
"Pl'l.;dous Lord, 110101 1\ly Hand"
and "God's Tomorrow."

Mrs. Madsen, nee Carrie Marie
Lhyne, was born in Thisted,

. DenlllClrk, ill 188·1 to Mads and
Metta L}l)l\e. In 1891 they came
to America to reside in the Boc
ll,ls area.

, On Sept. 18, 19U7, she lIlarril'cl
Louis C. Madse n of DanneblOg,
and they macle their home in
Cotesficld until 1933 \\hen thl'Y
mo\ed to St. Paul. \\hcre 1\11'.
Madsen died in 19tO

Mrs. Madsc',1 mo\ cd to Cotes
field in 1962. and Ih cd one year
at the En iug I1anLcl home be·

.:
.. I
i
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- Paid Po!.lleal Advertising -

- Paid Political Ad~crlls:"9 

VOTE _. Ron Rorn'!ns ~

Dek:pl~ Nat ion a I R,"pvbHcar
Con'enli'~n, Sp0IlsfJI'eLl by (iii
zeus for Hon Itomalls.

over Ord,:

- Paid P"filleal Advedisil\!:J -

, Paio for by lh~ Ncb,a,k3 N'xon fer P,'-siden! Commiltell
Gcor'Jd Cc'ok, 3010 Sheridan Dlyd • Li"coln. Chai'man
E. J. fau:,n"" 4100 Sculh S!, Lineol", Tr".su,<r

Milp shows wher,;. flight 'paltern will bootll

Nebra~ka Ail' National Guard
units is 10eDtcd at the LiIlf;oln
l\lullidpal Ail 1'01 t. The mb"ion
is 10 !Ol'J«', idElltify allL! take
al'l ial pl,otogr:,pll:> of :ls~i8.l'lI'll
blgds,

to

, April Showers BrinfJ May Flowers -- h\cluding ihe pur
ple flowers of the musk thistle - unless spl'uyil1<J takes place
soon. '

, As you wal~ thfl)ugl~ your pastlll'(S, you'll likl?ly find rosettes pretty wen
cstabhshed~ and ~PIll1g scedlllgs \vill b0_ c0ll1in" on now tlut we have hQO some
Ill,ud1 ne('tkd rains. Don't wait too long to ~PI /; for th0 seedling - or th0 roscttes
\\111 shoot up seed st'llks-thcn it's too 1atc for st,llld,trd ~pLlyin<1 kchlliqul.'s aIld
control \\ill b~ n1L:dl11wrc difficult. '"

" You will'!>I: in. :,>bod Ct)llJP~I\Y \\hell you fight th0 musk thistk this Far,
I'annl.'rs and ranchcl s 111 .most ~O'Jll~it:S ,in ,Ncbr,\sLl, are .taking p,Ht in a caml"iig.n
to stop the wced !>I:forl' It uot,;'s as It tho 1II ArgcntuLi I her.:, thousands of acres
of valual'k bnd h,\\c D..:01l11hlde unfit for use by a closc~ relati\e of the musk thistk,

and his

Polka Band

DANCE
Ernil Brdicko

Nationa,1 Hall

Pilots of the N"bra,<;k:; Air Nol
tiOllil1 GlIal!1 \Iill he f1yin~ HF
IHF's at high ~l'c ...ds ;X)O flet
a1>ole the ground, 'j'hj~ is to ell
able pilots to fulfill tactkJI
training require!l\ents, Spl'cifiL
routes haH' been d0~i~ned and
1\ ill , O\elny ar('~IS iu Ncbr:t~,ka,

IO\la, Km"<ls, l\/issullri a 11 d
South Dakuta.

These airtraft II iIi tly at slow
er speeds than thilt whith causes
~onie boom,';, But at low altitu!!l-s
a jet aircl'ilft may sound 1'CJ'~i

loud \\ h..:n it flies 01 er. Congest
ed areas \\'iJl be 'aloidecl as tiiilCh
as possible; flights \\ill be infre
quent and only during da~ light
hulll's.

Nebraska ANG To Fly
Area Training Missions

SECTION TY/O,
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Free Maps f'or You
The Departnient of Hoads is

making available soulenir Cen
lennial Highway maps l1lat wer"
dcsigncd especlallr for the 1967
Nebraska CentennIal Year. These
arc left over from the tourist
season, and the Department
would rather gil e the'm to in
ter<;sted history students than
throw them away.

The mall contains, besides the
State Higheay sy'sttm, many
views of historical interest flom
paintings of pre-histol;ie Xcbras
ka to photographs of early pio
neers, to scenic views of out
door Nebraska country side, to
descriptions of interesting things
10 see and do. The maps are free
and will one day be a \a1tlabl~
keepsake. -

Write the IIighway Deparl·
ment Division IV Engineer, L.
H. Jones, in Grand Island. IIis
address is 211 North Tilden anu
his phone number is 382-19G9.

Upon his rl'tuln to Nebl'<Isb
aft~'r helping to opcn the Tokyo
exhibition in April, GO\ ernol'
Norbert Tiemitnn said:

"U is important that we es
tablhh trade relationships \lith
Japan, since Nebraska has many
products, both agricultural and
industrial, that Japan need,; and
\\ ants.

"It is also important to point
out thaI by next Ytar the gro~s

national product of Japan will
be lhe third highcst in the world,
ranking behind the United States
and the SOl id Unioll. This me~ns
a trelllcndulls amount of purchas
ing power, and establi"hing a
trade relationship now is of lital
interest ,not only to Nebra'ka
but to the nation.

Nebrask3 is one of 12 states
actively' takillg part in the big
exhibition which in Tokyo is
promoted as the Arllerican Fes
tival _. Food, !"un, and Fashion.

Thousands of <:uriOLlS Japanese
people are finding out for the
fint tillle that there is a state
of Nebl':t~ka. A con,tant stre.1m
of Jal'alll'se pc'ople - LlhiJiess
lllen, house\Ii\('s, students and
chihln''rJ - has bC'en Ibiting lht
Nebr:Jska booth, attraded by
the color photogr,tphs of Nebras
ka agricultLlrt' tbat arc beiil<1
pl:ojeded on a scre('n, along
\lIth a Japanl:se langu,tge narra
tion \\hich may Qe heal'll by
IJkking up and Ihkning 01'Cl'
telephone reedl ers. '

The booth also contains typi
cal proctsst:d prod L1cts ff\illl Ne·
braska, including. canned meats
and poultry, dried nalY bl'ans,
and ct'real produL'!s, '

By

Uni\'cr~ily of Ndnitskil weed contwl ~p..:d~lbts 'leCOl1lllleud \\\0 pOLlnds per :1U"C of, 2, 4·D at this timc, Don't
be telllpled to go \\ itll a lesser dost,;' , Short-cuts just \\ on 't ,"d tho;: j~b JOllC 1\ ith this ~tLlb9,orn P:lstuw lXSl. .c01l\useIy,
do not to telllpll:d to owrdos\: as an o\'eldose of 2, 4-D \vJI only ~tunlllJk t110 plcmt to grow faskr. You \vill not get the
de?ir~'d kill. >

\

-'Tiemann Sells
.Nebraska In Japan

,AN. OPEN LETTER TO
Farmers, Ranchers and land Owners

of Valley County

John Schud~
Vall~y County Extension A<J~l1t

Elnler, Brockman
'Vall~y & Garfield County

Weed Superintendent

I
I\ay contdb'uting to the pollution
of the streams of this state will
come under the provisions of the

, act re~ardless of the size of his
operatIOn'.

Although lery little research
has been done on the designing
of feedlot waste dbposal systems
to date, engineers at the College
of Agriculture are working on
this problem. We do hale avail
able a ~'ircular number entitled,
"Feedlot pollution" -C E. 20G
in our office which docs' shell
some light on the subject. Lil e
~to<:k fecdl'rs, this inc:lucles not
only' cattle feeders, cow-calf rais
ers, but also Sll inc, Sbe('p and
polutry operation, are urged to
stop in anll pick up a copy of
tbe circular.

Circula';s Available on
Feedlot Pollution

Nebraska . lawmakers, during
the 1967 session, enacted Legis
latil e Bill 360, which ammended
and updated a previous \Vat€'!'
pollution bill. The new law givcs
the NebraskJ II aterpollution con
trol council broader powers \I hich
not only control disposal from
cities and tO\l ns, but lilestock
feedlots as \lell.

The Nebrilska water pollution
control council regulations states
that a feedlot operator must reg
isler his operation with the coun
cil if the maximum number or
animals in confinement are at
anyone time greater than those
numbers spelled out by L.B. 360.

Watel' pollution laws are not
discriminatory. Tht,y include
pollution control of all domestic,
municipal, industrial and agri
cuHural wastes. Therdore, any
feedlot op..:rator who is, in any

Itow do ~you wal~t people
10 See ),Oli? As you al e
I.... or as j'OU ,,'ere? YO~I
I •. .

owe it to your {ril:nds
and associatts . , , to >'our
family. , . to have your
pUIlJ ait tahll

.tOI.13)·:,..

, '.-

I~ClIJ ~ 5/luclio
Phone 728·3224

Ord, Nebr.

WHEN
DID ,HE HAVE
THAT PICTURE
TAKEN'?

By John Schade
County Extension Agent

Grass Tetany: Can Be Reduced
With the most welcome mois

ture of the past \\eeks and the
warm weather, the pasture and
ranges will be greening up ni<:e
ly. This could bring on grass tet
any (grass poisoning) in cattle.
. Although the exact cause of

tetany is nut known, a low level
of magnesium is associated with
the problem. Therefort>, it is rec·
olllmended that magnesium be
supplemented to mature cows
that hal e rec.:ntly calved and are
grazing range or pastures, \\ here
tetany cOllllllonly occurs.

The animals should be fed frOlll
6-10 grams of magen'-iulll daily.
This can besl be done by mixin"
magnesium oxide at the late of
30 pounds per ton and fed 1\t the
r~ite of gi! pounds per day.

l3ceiluse the animal is un'lble
to store magnesium in its body,
the feed \I ill n.:,'d to be fed daily
or at least elery other day,

Ad Now To Control
Grassy Weeds in Lawns

For y'ou lall nand ganlen ell,
thusia,ts who want a crab grass
and fox-tail free lawn this sum
mer, there may still be time to
control these \leeds with a pre
emergent application of a herbi
cide, But you'll hale to act fa~t.

Control of these pests can be
obtained by using Dacth:~, Bet
aSi1l1, Tup\rsan, Balan, Bellllan,
or Azak, before the weeds get
through the ground, All the abol e
chemi<:als can be purehJsed in
liquid, \\eHable pOl\der, gra
nules, or mixed with fertilizer
- follolV the lalie! n'commenda
tion carefully.

If the weeds are already show
ing their "ugly head s," you 1\ ill
need to attack them with a pust
emergent chemi<:al. These <:an
be applkd any time grassy \I eeds
are growing actilely, except Ilhen
the weather is extremely hot.

, Do Not Mix Granular
Fertilizer & Granular

Insectiddes
EIl'ry year lIe are ash·d the

same question; Can 1 mix a gra·
nular fertilizt'l' and granular in
se<:ticide and apply together?
The anSller is an elllphatic - No!

In the first place, the den"ity
of these t\\O products arc not
the same. Therdore, as the plant
ing machine jostles down the
field, the lighter insecticide gra
nules sift' to the top of the box.
As a result, the application of
both the ftrtilizer and instcti
cide II ill be \'Cry uncI en,

Secondly, there is a difference
in recommendations in placement
of the t\\O products. Fertilizer
is pla<:Nl 2 inches below and 2
inches to one side of the seed,
Insccticides on the other hand,
are generally placed OHr, or near
the seed and on both sides of the
row.

Phone 728-5491

For The Future
Robe'rt Martili, COUllty Attor

ney fol' Shel'llwn County, will dis
cuss a ('olllprehensi\l' pIau for
Valley eOUlII~' as well as for
Eighl other counties. It is reCtt'
led to as the Mid-Nebraska Joint
Planning commission.

Briefly the plan will be a de
desigu in lllotting the future
gro\l th, including industrializa
tiOll, reO'e,ttion de\elopment etc.
for the nine cOLlnly area.

The presentation by ~Ir. Mar
tin will be held Fri<)ay afternoon
~Iay 3, 1:30 p.m, in the Veterans
club lo\\er lele1. Anj'one inter·'
ested in learning about the com
prehenshe plan is welcome to
attend.

Do You Understand
Trucker's Lingo?

E\'Cr hear of a "hed bug haul
er," a "cackle <:rale" or a "pa
jama w;,:;gon?" How about a
"horsc" 01' a "boll weevil?" The
lranslation can be found in the
just . released "trLlck Drivers
Vktionary" published by Ameri.
can Trucking Assodations.

This handy lexicon defines a
"bed bug haLller" as a moving
van drher, a "cackle crate" as a
tnlck that hauls live poultry, and
a "pajama wagon" as a truck cab
with a sle('ping beth. "Horse"
is industry jargon 'for 3 truck
lratlor, A "boll \\eevil" is a nov
ice truck driH'I',

The gloss,try gil es motorists,
perhaps while they're stopped at
a roadside cafe for soine "hun·
dred mile coffee," a chance to
undt'J'stalltl what they heal'. With
the dictionary the motorist can
undHstand truck drivel' gossip
about the "cowboy" who got
caught by the "big hats." Tran
Jat('d, that means a re<:kless driv·
er was ~topped by stale. troopers.

The dictionary is 'available
fr.om .ATA, 1616 \_ ~1ree!, N. W"
\\ ashll1gton, V. (. 2003ti.

, !

Essay Contest Opens
Junior and high schoof students

of Nebraska with writing talent
are im ited to enter the fourth
annual Mad SandOl Essay Con
test sponsored by NEBRASKA
land lll,tgazine, offidat publica
tion of the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission.

Theme for the 19G8 contest is
"Vou'lI like NE13HASKAland",
Essays should aim to convince
visitors and Nebraskflns alike
that the state has much to ofCer
in the way of scenery, activities,
re<:reation, 01' other altraetions.
Length must be from 500 to 1,000
words.

Open to grades'7 through 12,
the contest is held in cQiljun<:lion
\\ ith NEBRASKAlalid DAY::>.
The top prize will be a free
week's vacation Cor the winner
and his or her parents at a Ne·
braska state park. Each or the
10 runners-up will reed\'(' a one
)'car subscription to NEBHASKA
land magazine, Additional prizes
will, be awarded if arrangements
can be made. '

Deadline or enlries is Friday,
May 17, Tht·y should be maikd
to Essay Conte~t, NEBRASKA
laiJd, State Capitol, Lincoln, Ne·
braska 63509.

-r------.:----

law prol ides for repay lllent from
game fund fees, \I'hile the clean
\1 :Jters ad sti\lulates the debt
shall be retiree from user fees.
"The credit 'of the stale is not
pledged," he said.

Flood Standards S1!t
The State Soil and \Vater Con

senation COlHmission has adopt
ed comprehensive flood plain
control regulations dl;signed to
prel ent loss of life and proprr·
ty. The standards, the first to
be eslablisht'd at the state level,
\Iill covel,' all areas threatened
by flood 1\ aters in the pa~t 01'
the future. The commission ad
ed undcl' 3uthoritj' of a 1967 law
which dire<:ted the state to set
rcgula(iun~ to minimize the ex
tenl of fl~6ding in Nebraska.

West Highway 11

me to up this to eight cents,

Respect For Law
The chainnan of the legisla

ture's crime study committee
says law enforcement officers
are being subjected to unjust
abuse and criticism, Sen, Fred
W. Carsten's of Beatrice called.
for an "aroused citizenry" to reo
ICrse the treml and "help rather
than hinder the policeman." The
senator said his "heart goes out"
to law enforcement 0 f f ice l' s
nOI\llays, "They hal e bornc the
brunt of some al\ ful criticism
that was lot ally unjustified," Car·
stens addnl: "The time is long
o\el'Llue for the public to grant
encouragement ancl assistance to
the police officer. We don't nee!l
any more loud,mouths and mis
guided fools."

Thc la\lmaker referred to
court rulillg I\hich held a poliN'
lUan ll1ust all\ ay s a(lI ise a critn
inal suspect of his right to an
attol11('y and ngainst self-incrim
ination before proceeding \1 ith
interrogation, In contrast, he
said, the policeman must make
"split-second decisions" at the
scene of a crime \Iithout assis
tance of counsel, "yet he is sub
jedcc! to abuse if he carries oll
that job in a manner designed
to apprehcnd the criminal.·' Car
stens \\ amed that law enforce
ment officers II ill soon become
"sick and tired" of taking risks
for a "public that docs not
<:are," When that happens, he
added, the United Stales \I III be
\lell on its way to an:\rchy.

Pleading Presented
A >pcdal attoll1l'y for the gov

ernor's office has asked' the
id two majol' laws en~tC'l('d by
St:lte Suprone Court to rule val
the 19ti7 It'gislatun:, The lal~s

e~tabJish a state <:lean waters
commbs;on to issue i'cI enue
bonds to help cities finance sew
age treatment projects, and aI
Ivw the :-\ebraska Game Commis
sion to incur bonded debt of
$2,5 million for a new building.
Attonll'j' General Claren<:e A. 11.
~leJer is challenGing the meas
un's dircctly in the Supreme
Cout!. lIe contends tht'y violate
the sbte's long . standing <:on
stilutiunal pruhibition a g a ins t
debt bryond $100,000. Robert
Kutak of Omaha, who was reo
taincd by Gov. Norbc·r( T, Tie·
nunn to defend the laws, sub
mitted \\rillen arguments in sup
port of the slatutes.

lie claimed the legislation
does not violate the constitution.
He said the Game Commission

Ord. Nebr.
=
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KRAMER'S GARAGE

fJ,"he latest c-reutiol1 from the design studios of Iamou:;
:Mastercraft or Omaha. Superbly crarted. handsomely
-tailored, precision engineered, uniquely designed 
fOI: years or lasting. comfortable satisfaction. Availablo
_in a gtut\,;xy of decorator color::) and fabrics.

• Exdush e r'lexor I3lade
(~uarantccd against crank
shaft bending)

• Sturdy All Steel Conshuelion
• PO\l ecful 4ey ele Engines
• Safety Start
• Adju:,tabJe handles - others'

ONTRACTOR
"COMplete Service

• Jet pump. shuft, seal IS
bearing service

• Complete Electri,.' mot·
or & repair service

• Complete Air Condi
tioner service

• Hydraulic Jack repair
pal ta and service

As :\~Ivertised On The \Vide World Of Sports.

See them today at

ZLOMKE· CALVIN FURNITURE

Janu's Electric
Phone

728·5501

Ord, Neb.

24th & L

For the Most beautiful lawns
tW! ~

Authorized Dealer for

HOMKO
LAWN MOWERS

, . '

the HOMko
Lawn Mower

Features:

Wants Hi9h~r Gas Tax
The cluil'l\13n of tl1l' 0:coraski1

Highll ay Adl isor)' Commission
has cfllled for an inlTease in the
state g,ls01ine tax to meet the
rOJd improlement necds of out
state areas, ~Ier1e Kingsbury of
Ponca said the 19G9 legi<lature
should considere eithel' a half
(ent or one . cent hike in the
lelY so a backlog of bJdly need
ed programs can be cleaned up,

The state gas tax is now 7 12

cents per galton, one of the high
est rates in the counlry. The
1907 legislatul'e rl'iectt'll a meas·

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
State Engineer John \V. Hos

sack reports. the fede>ral go\(>rn
ment II ill reJf'ase> $3 million in
frozen road funds to Nebraska
this summer. The mOlle:', he add
ed, represents _half the fund re·
duction ordered last January by
U, S, Tran,porta([on Sene(ary
Alan S, Bo:d to cool inflation,

"This will permit us to pro
ceed on slhedllle llith some of
tbe work thi,t had bet:n dela:ed
by the cutback," Hossack sail1.

Hossack said the dOlI ntoll n
Omaha interstate gap 2,n(1 pal'
ing of the superhighllay in the
Bi~ Springs arca are pi iority
projects for the rel"asld mone>y,

"But we II ill also be abl: to use
some of it for miscellaneous
road\la~' improlements oler the
s!:lte," he> Jdded

Government to' Release $3 Million
In Frozen Road Fund to Nebraska

/
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Phone 728·32~

!lIotleln :'IIan One I\.ho dti\c~

a moIt"aptd car oYer a bontl·
ftll.llll('d l1lghl\a) \11th gas that
\\as bought on a CIClltt calU,

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
\ Que~f Ion I do not intcnu to
stop [aI11l1l1~ \Ihen I lJl.'CUllle 65
III t\\O It1.onths \\ III I be ellgllJle
fol' 1!1l'dical e hospllal anti med·
ical CO\<?rdge'

Am\\el' YOLI caU c:ontillue
\\olking p,lst G5 and,}till be cli
gible for llluLl al E' pi olectioll
Sinle It IS \el) lmpollant to en·
roll \\itIlin lhc 3 months beCole
)OU be~olllC' G5, \istt jour social
SCCLU it) offlle now \lIth somc
ploof of your age

tht,y appeellLd (0 bc rather
fdcndly but \Ihen th~') \\ele ask
lU to go to CJm!" they (the Ill·
dldn') put SPIU~ to thl.'ll' hUI~C:s

,1Ild clldl.',\\oILd lo CSL.I1'e.
'Subl Call1l'llY lhcll ~rdl'll'd

hd IIlL n I,) [lJ e Up(lll thcm, \dllCh
they did ktJlII1:~ one Itldl,lll ;I1l~!

olle hOI 'c 1\10 of the Indidll"
Illll' tll'!llllll.d Oil liO\CIlllllCnl
1101 5L s, alld olle of them on a
U,S, muk' \\ lule Set gl'elllt Cell"
be lJ y and his lUI.' n \\ ell' dis·
moulllrl.l anti fll in~ OIlC of his
hOt~cS bee_UIlO Llnlll.1 n,lgeelble
>lIld llLltle hJ" OSI.,l!,C and [0110\1'
cd up till' IctlCJtWJ Iml1alls \\ho
imlllldl.ltcl) cap('ltcLl hilll and
tIv n C1 us~"u the 11\ 12 I' anLl diS'
<Jppeatc II bdll n,J the BIuV"

.. fud)) at awut 3 1':'11, thil t)
or fOIl) Indl.!t» \11.'11.' Sl..'1.11 \n the
\klllll~ of ChlllllllY l{olk and
t\\O mell ('e,llle to this Post to
plocuJe anllllunltioll They stal·
cd tlt,lt <In attack \\as expected
al lhl' limc t.}ll'Y left thc SbtiOll
Aft('1 pi UUIlIns lite alllltlunitiull
the) ~tallttl 10 C!lllnllej Hock
allll I h-lH' nol h..:alll !tom tltem
sml"

'\Vhclhel the Illdians intend
lI1~klllg any husttle delllOllslla·
{ions in tlut qUell tcr or not I am
Ull,lbIc to say. lJut It IS eliuenl
th.tt th(') at I.' on the Io~ld allLI in
fUll~' "

Ah\ d) s (t y to do somcthing
for the other [dlo\1 ami )OU \1111
be agtt'cably s,urprised how
thing" lOllle ~ out' \\ ay - ho\\
many pleelS:lnt tlllngs ate donc
for ~ou Doin,; sOlllt.:tlllng fOI
othel" all\a)s pa)s dhluenLls in
on(' fOllll or another

It vIas deslle lh<Jt bloughl
pi 061L'S~ 10 the \Iodtl, WIthout
,I, \1 e \\ ould slill be 11\ I1Jg in a
pU1ll1 (1 \ I.' agc E\ 12 t) tlllng \\ c
ha\ e In our modeln 1\ olll! is thc
1e~ult of dcslle, Indecd, dcsite
IS the mo'tl\ atlng fotce of 1Ife
Itself , . , It s the gcner ating
POll ('1' 6f all hUII1Jn action and
\\llh'Jut It no 011C can get \ClY
fat

If )ULl ha\c tldll1ltcly detcr·
lllJlllll \I h,,11 ) ou 1\ ,1111 ,lnd hell e
fi"ed a goal fOI )ouI"elf, then
~umldl.l ~ull1"df l':'«lelllel) fol'
tUB.ltc, fOI )UU hd\e taken the
flJ "I ~tep that \\ III lead to sue
ces"

MOTJ'iER'S
DA~

May 12

DUllng the IllLhdll \Vell' of lOG!
G5, small deLILl'lnulls of sol·
dlels \\l'le at m.lIl, sta6~' and
tde gt <Iph stations In the 1'\,11 tc
Valll'y \\ l',t uf FOl t K~'eIlIlY '1 he
Ele\Ll1th OhIO Volulltn I' en elh y
~Udl dnl the Ste1"e dlld Illltl
roule \\Cst from Juk~btu t:, alll!
a copy of lhelr lUGj anltLLll Ie·
poIt IS Oil fde III tilc NCUldoLI
~IJte lIhtollLa! SUCld)

Their tq)OI t Oil Neuld"k.1 ful·
10\1~,

"Co II hc\s Llell staliollld at
FoIt lIIllLhdl 55 IIlllcs L,'t of
Fort Lu dltllC Oil the P1e'((c
Ht\lr. Ihe COll1"elny peUlJUpdlC'd
in the cclebl dtcd IndLm fIghts at
l\1Llll Spllng~ allli Hush Cilek
\Ihuc 150 Illell undll' COllllllal1l1
of Lt Col \\ III 0 COIIIll, fou:.;ht
flUl'l ftilll'll hundlld to t\\O
lhuu~,11111 of the du,k) \1,ltri'}IS,

'SlIlCC that tUlle lhl, eOlllp:lllY
ha~ l~lltcd tLe mel tJ flOlll JLdcs
oUJ g to L1I altllC 11us hds lJcen
hCen) awl lal.ullOu" uLlt), )ct
tile) h,n e nc:\ 1.'1' f1lIlL hed but
h.He had the III 111 t;110UJ,h in
good tltllC' Bl.siLl~, this eom
p,wy hcls budt onc mall ~tallon

near Iho.' no ll' II Lmu l\lal k Chlln·
He) Hock, bc:sJUCS IC1',Wlllg lhe
one at ;\Iud SPIlll~S

Follo\\ tng a millor Skllnl1sh
and Imlt III Slate nedr ti,e Chim
ney Hoc:, stattOn. cHnb \\l'll'
deSt.;llbld III a lettcr of Lt WI!·
ltam ){ Behy mer, COllllllalhkr
of FoIt l\1Jt~hcll, tlatcd Augu,1
13, 1803 "

"Auout h,llf past 2 1':\1 12th
Inst. thlee 1ndllllS \\ele diS·
eo\ell~\ apl'loac!llng th(' mail
station at Chltl1llC'Y Hock flom
till' notlh Side of P!atte Hi\el
and after \ lE'\1 Illg the l,imp for a
few 1l10111cnt", the) plucld":ll up
the 11\ er abnut 1\\ a null'S anu
tllcte clossc:d 0\1'1' 10 the South
SIde'

"After the Inulans h~LI ClOSS
ed the U\E'r Selgt Catbcll) and
thlle mell belongltlg 10 Co II 11th
OhiO Vol Cay s(al tell out to
"hCIC the IIlULlllS h,ld elt.Jss~cl

the Il\er and met thllll At fllot

-,you'd ye'J btl;e,c-
Too fe I peOl'le I bClle\C-

u'e lhllr own ltlllld cltough So
llLtll) p~op]c todd: llo.'\el lake'
tUIlC to think for thu'l'e!lLs
nOI to let tLll1 0\\ N l!~ 'II~' all' I
thell' 0\\ N lIluu 6ht, \\ 01 k fOI
thL III

In IllS buok "Ille .\Ia"le of 131.'
IIe\ lng, . Claude ~I Blls(ol blll1gs
out some pl'llinelll points ou
the mU(llating fOtle \\I(hlll us
Son,e of til(' pOlllh hc lll,]k~"

shuuld bc lOlbldcI C'd bj an) one
hOlJI'lC: to ac h,l \ e SUCll'SS and
"elf s.ltl"L,~tlOll III hfe

Sil1~e 1 fcC'l BlI~t}1 S \\ollis
me Ilollh CUI'~ldcJing, thiS \Ilek
1\1 lIke to PIlSC'llt SOlllC of the
\I Isdolll Ilftul flolll hiS book If
)ou'le at all sellOlI" aLout hft"s
challenge", g I ve th('se 50111C'
thou.;ht

1 hougl'l IS the otigin_tl soulle
of all \Halth, all SU~l.ess, all Uh1
tCllal gain, all gtl'at Llt~~O\elleS

and in ve n t Ion s, and of all
achlE'\em"'1t \\Ilhout Jt thL'le
\\ould be no gteal ellll'iIts, no
gl 1.'.1 t follu1lC's, no gl Cd t tt ans
conttncnt81 lall liul s, no mud·
eln COll\CI1l111~I:S, in fact, thll~'
\\ould be no 1ll\al1lC O\l1' Ilfc
In the Itlost PIIllllll \ e agcs

1865 - Defending Stage Stations
Out Of Old Nebraska

_-_ -- _~~ J
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The Au a's /'illest, l\tust CUlllplete Hwic StOIC,
EldOrt Mulli gall. M~tnage/

Widest selection of:

• PORTABLE RADlOS f,o,tl $9 95
• PORrABlE STEREO .. ,flolll $69 90

• FMjAM RADlOS frollI $19 j5
• 'PORfABLE lV frolll $19 90

• CLOCK RADIOS ,.. flOill $2295
• STE~EO CONSOLES .. f,om$159~0

[¢~~-~-iN~~~~~'a-n_~~e~;- t~~s_e-]
magrlificent GIFTS for

~\\~I.
~\tl '\ /-

~ ~~l ( ,
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1("'\./) "-
f... ..:::.....,.. "-
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tlVl

Ord. Nebr.
~~__A~tM.._ .."~~... e.eefttr'" .'4....... III at p.R 'N't' '"". !Itt ~ ...... !I'...... __ ",........ _

Allglel s catehll1g any tagt,ld
fl"h 11l Neblil,ka \\atets ale lllg·
ed to lel'ot! the size of the fiSh,
alld the dat.:' and place caught,
to the !'\ebl clska Galtle COlllmis·
slon
~ "HI!s .... ,.. '''.,.t''d~"""",Je,;:!t.r''''''''·H'ltk·)'' g-h.'''''' ... ~". ..", ...........~~ ....~~ ......_......'''''_.......... ._...i.__._·,.

Wafer Hazardovs
Watcr. thetl nCI.('O~ell \ com·

Itludlly, Celll al<;o be a hiJL,II~1 If
sAc pletLtil.es ,all' 1I0t foIlO\\I.'11
ntis \\;rtlling calllC thiS \\cd,
flom HolIllI SdlldldU', E:o.tcll"lon
safdy SPLCI3Ii~t alld Deoll Ax·
thelm, Wetlcr ){esouI~e spLCblht
ett the t"nll('t"tl) of NCOletSL1

III igatiun ultLltl's allu Cdtt ds
\1111 bc rUlluill~ full \llthlu the
ncxt ft\, Itlonth~, Ihc') coltlll,ent
cd The sight of the \\atcl' at·
hac(s )OUn6,,(els to tlte briuk
an~1 thc'y 1113) fall into thc dltC 1,

'I he cost of buddll1g a £e1l~c

IS plo!llblti\e anu in adulllOll
lJullullIg a fenle to keep all
) oUIl6s(el, out "\\ ould bo the
(.u15il1eet lug feat of all tilllC'," \he
NU ~pecidh"ts notcd

Egg Ovtlook Prpn1ising
"If )ou ha\.:' bccn temptcli to

get out of the egg bu"iness, this
IS not the tillle to do It," Ead
Glea\es, E:o.tenslOn poultt)man
at the Uni\cI Stty of !'\ebl elska,
told ~cbla"ka ploducels thiS
\\eek

Glea\( S sa) s the pi ke outlook
for fall IS IJcltC'1 th.m It helS been
for some time

Iathc I' theln ft Olll a !'\I:W YOI k
alII Llli!'olng agen( y flllelnled by
an inhetitul foItune

IIU\I It.i!,I'Y It is for our AlIl~ 1"

iLln Uetl1U~I.,,) thdl !'\cl'ldokd
lltlLlllS ldll exudse all iltll,\)r·
(all( chOile on ~Ie'y 14th - a
ehlllCC fOI unity o\el' diSoCll>IOll,
lool ' hedd~dll('SS o\er iltll'elu
ouoneS3. II1dcpcllllent indi\iuuJI·
IS'll 0\ 1.'1' illllJull,LI 1'0!l(ilcll 111.1'
cltillllY

James l' Se\\cll
33 ;e\OI tl1'1,le Hd
NoIth lIa\cll. COllll OG173

\\as e\l'l' il1\en(ClI
Ed 13el,d1ck oald, spe,lkin; of

blukc at tll S, hc cuuld tt:lol!cd
~jbout 50 )edl J::;o l\hll1 thc fel
leI lit tl r Ull the bell1k bought
Ius"llf ouc of lh~'lll O\,~ 1131ld SIX
"U[01110bl1cs, I\hllh \1~tS about a~

LUll) as a felle!' could gil III

thClll d3), Ed said It \\clS thc
t.,lk of lh,; eOllllllUllll) al,d e\('I'
bud) \1 ciS Sh,lklllg their Ill~ad
:tboul the po \elfLt] six Cllllluc!'
43 . hOI ,elJo\1 ('1 motor thiS cal'
he,d A heap of folb, said ELI,
lltdn t bdlt.:'l' a fcllcr lould kc~l'

a car \llth 1hdt lltcl~h hOI"CPO\I'
II III til\' 10",'\ an,1 e\ et bud) \\ dS
pUlLdlllg he d glt ktlled III thc
lltIIlG 1he oilly tlung thell h.'1)·
pClled to thc fdIlr, said Ed
1\ as he gol Ius allll bloke olle
l.oId mOltllng tI)illg (0 Clctnk It
up

Toda) a 45 . hOI"epu\\Cr mo·
tor aill t h.udl) enodJh fel a 18
foot bOJt. and I t ec kon thiS just
about tdh thc ,tOI: bdlllcn (0
da) anLl \1 hen liS fdlel" at th('
StOll' )laS 1I1 our teen, I Ilckon
all of us \\as oUl of dale anti
Jonl bclic\e III all lhese peace
delllonsliations. pi Otl st s, tiots
anu thll1~s that lIdS g01l1g on to
da) ,

Bul thc stolekceper told us
01,0 t1lIllg \\ C undc 1~to( eI lIe
,.lid a hl~I(\I) telchcl at Glo\·
el~\tlle. N Y, told 1115 cL1ss the
nal ional del.>t II as $3;)2,5 ±G, 3b3,
llG,J7 exc,ct 1he Studll,ts took
up a COIICC lioll all~1 sent the GU\
e!lllncnt a ehc<k fer 57 cent to
bun.; It to IUli'ld nUlllbets

Yours Itv/y,
GeraniVl)1 Joe

Ed Blal13 - Old
Charles Hackel - Stotia
Haney Krahulik- - Ord
Spud K.lpustka - Elyria

Ernie ldllge - Ord
• I)on Murray - Ar,adia

Fled Savtler - S,olia
Gerald lulkoski - Con'stock

We l1dve NC+ o'U1nL,cfS
that die light for
your land and youI'
grol\ing COlldl(,OII::.
13dkr ollkr ~OOII!

GlWW WITH
THE LEADERS

Vox POp
The QIJil wcltoilles (0111·

IIlvnkaiions flol\1 'C<1dCH, Tho
bl idcr Ih(,,, al C, Iho betlcr is
their PIO~pcct Gf publi'oltion,
All are ~vbkd to ,ondcllsa·
tiot', We aSWllle no lespon~ib.
ilify for stale,\)cnls in Icltcts.

-- II III ,I

Forly Years Ago
J, C, 1{o.;I.1S bought till' lIdS

kdl raudll's Ihe fOlllll.1' imple.
ml'nl man p,Il'! $23,010 ill edsh
for 1,1<:0 aUt" t

At a sl'l.ual sclllllg at Cha~e's
rogL,uy gill> \\J~h flutks sold
for $1 cac h

A slate ftsh Cell' \isl(1.l1 Otd
bl ill::'lll~ 23 cans of ft~h to be
plal.cel lt1 Valley Counl~ \\elleIS
fhe fl~h \\cte e1tstllbutcd among
se\ C1\11 to be unlo:lL!c II in pI 1\ de
lakes,

S,lIl! Boluntll\n, CI\II \VeU' \ct
Ctem dll.L! at the huttle of hIS SOli,
E11cI), in Old

Autc!olJe kids ,lIe CJl',llJle of
IUUtllnJ at spu ds up lo 23 lillIe"
per llllul' \~!Ien only eI d,l) or
1\\0 old.

DcaI' Edllol: /
It IS nol tIue tI],\( Nlblel~k.llIS

alc L!lscnfldm1l1'-cd bcc,'uo'2 ·In·
dldllcl is thc key ptillldl )," as
Hobu t F Kel1nnl) assel ts For
~ebldska's 1'll11lJlj is the fust
contest II het e SCiltlUS pll "idln·
till cunlclHIliS lll~cl hl:"d ()ll

\lIthullt a Iucel! f.l\UlIte to ob
~c L11 c the OUllOt,lC

In lbloe delJS of stt lfe ~!lll po
!lll~,ll l'.lnL'Slon, one m)n "t3nuS
heall anti Shulllllel" abo\e thL'
lllelc Eubcl.o l\Id..'dltll) , a 201h
CCll(UI) Abl,llL\I,l LI!l'.oll1, hds
sholl 11 th"t he IS a 11\ ll1g pi ddc
tn COUt,lg(' OJ calml) stlluln;;
uut alolH' at Amellla's high
noon to f3te the n.lllOlt:ll d.1n15er
and lUln our cOllnfl~ al\3) flom
blooushld. tax uollar ~llitln, and
gold outflo \\ in Sou(he,j~t AHa
tOIl ell U an end to de31h anLl
\\as(e :'IIcCallhy sho\\ld that he
IS a n1.111 of honor b) plOn'2":1 in;;
for AII1('llla \lllh stc~,d) publiC
coun,d Itt'(ce'L! of stooping (p
the 4Ullk gt"b of lInleolt.1ll1l'd
ambllwn or to pel,ulul altalks
UpOIl Plnlu< nl Joh'loon

Thirty Years Ago. Thus, as our Plt'slucnt, the
lIla\is \\".11UCn, 15 )ear old AI" l\ltl1nesota SePdtor 1S !Jkel) to

caLlla gld \\ JS Valley Counl) 's pi 0\ e a stable .11111 pI udelll lead·
only \\Innu' of (he' hlghl) supe· er lather th.1n a \olatt!e \\htl
lIor' raling at thc ndti<lilJI lllU, kid pla)ing Illtelne1tional gamES
sic conlcst helll in Ol,l.l.1ha I ,and leaIJl,lJ na(io.1l! Shall,L' -

MalY l"lsh and Dolis !'\~\son or \\ODe - at a fulllle Bdj of
\\ele honulld at plollloLon ex Pigs Al'd :'IlcCat th) 's qUI e t
€lLlSCS in Otd Both ci~hlh g~,ld stttng(h IS better su,lcd to stop
etS, ~I:lI) held lhe schoLJsltc a\· toda)'s ll1JUIl(', to AII1CllC,in" by
erage of 97 plus - thc highest Aml'lIc:lll" lh.1Il ale pas"iollate
amung 114 gl.ldudtes anll Votis plc"s sltllln;.; frenLllu mobs of
lIas cOtllmC'nd~d for nc\er bell1g )oungsleIs
abSEnt or taldy flom sch\lol uur· ~rcCaJlhy has demon"ltal.
I11g eighl )l'aIS of at(end,l11lc at ed IllS ao11lt' 10 btnd lbe \\ounJs
Dls(lId 20 0

Flo) tI 13cI dne k \\ as honol C'd at of tillS nalton and guidc a 1("
a b,mllud of the VnhelSllj of conLlled Awellca in the Lllgent
!'\ebJ dska, collcg0 of phdllll"~ y' as tasks lIghl hell.' at hOl'l\: by his
the stud", nt \I ho led hiS ('LiSS genui nc appl'31 to Alile It~ ans in

our to\1 n~ and fall1llalllb no less
schOLJ'tlCillly duting his four th,m our CllttS, to our not· so .
)('als by H~eillllg a gold It1ld.l! (I [ I I lh)OU 1 U no ess an our \el)
ofCeled a11llUdll) by Lehn & Fll1k )Oun,;, to An,clllallO of all call.
coul~e IIlgs alld lace3, not Just c('ttalll

Hal old Dc nn, a jUl1lor, \\ JS in- I I
slallcL! as pttslucnl of the Stu. econonlle al'l laua gloups ThiS
dCllt CounClI at the Unn cnttJ appeal spllng- flOll1 tte p~oplo
of Nebr ejSk.l.

Halold Cook, flIght imtllidor
at the Old AIlPOI t Il'SIJlllti to
take a similll' job at HO\\;;jlll,
S D. • 1 _ ,

l~ \

SMART FARME RS uon't hoC' \\ ~ cels thc se d_i) s, 'llte~ kill thL'm
\\ith conllollcd LPG flamcs, \lIthout d.\l1l3gC' (0 ClOp, Note thdt
both ltador and f1allle eultl\atiou Ut1lt arL' po\\('tcd b) Hn,atIle
1,1' Gas ~ow jour supplt~r hds a dependahle SOUHt', de!J\elcd
by !\IId·America Pipeline COlllpany, the unuergroJnd hlgh\\ JY
that \\eather can't bluck, \\Ilh a tellnwal near YOl" Get H.ady
for )Olll' 19b3 cultl\dtion ploglam - Sce )uUI' LI'(; dl'aler 1'0
d~j!

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of Tile
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

/

Twenly Years A'jo
AlllIOIUH clIlcnt \\ c\S m,ldc' thdt

Tyler HlUthus pian tQ ad,1 a
\\ <Ildl\luoC amI disllli.J.lling lC n·
tel' for Coca Cola prududs to
Or d uur ing the ) car

Cathellne Le:'llet,tcl s, dau~h(( l'
of -'II', and ~Its, GU) Ldlas(Ct~

gr,ldllatc~! flom the St FtJnds
ho~pital ~chool of nUt"ing' at
Gtand Island

Mrs, !llatgaJlt B1L"~ing Idulll·
eLI flom a ) ear In Cahfot IlIJ to
find an eStllllel(e of $3,(j00 cIalll·
agc to her hOllle and fUlni,hlnJ
C:dll~cd by a bllldlLl plpO up
stail s,

FIfl},five eighlh gr"dus r..:·
(livtd JIJp]Olll.1S, llll" bung the
~tllalles[ Velll~'y Counl) gruup In
20 )l:eUS,

Ten Years Ago
Anna 11101 telben. a teac h~'l' of

50 )eaIS, vIas honOlcd at eighlh
glade comll,CnCCllJlnl e:o.etCl'es
at lhc Old 1ilgh School IIenl)
Enger, onc of :'I1I"s :'1101 telbln's
fust puptls. ple"ented her a cor,
sage as a COlllvlilll"nt3t) 1I d)ule
to her many ) ear s of patience
and efCot t in her pi ufession

Dr N)e1 N Moss, after sel\ing
the AI( adia lO,nmUl1l(j for fll e
) eat S terminated hiS llledil al and
SLIl glcal pudicc thl.'! e,

Dr, Hel bo t L CUShlllg, pt esi·
dent of Keallle) Sta(c Ted(h('I's
Colit gc \\ as th(' eomlllenlelllellt
speahl' :It l.LII\\ell l!l~h Schuol

A son. Cad Dean, \\ as bot n lo
11k and :'IIr s, A1\ 111 Mat k\ IC kel

The fu st National Bank In
Oru inslalled an c!cctlOnic book·
kccpll1g maclllne as a mOl e Pi c·
cise anu ~peeLlicr lllc(hod of 113.11·
dlll1 q tlH:ll' c:mtomcls' aCLuun!:;,

Comparing ~1exico and U.S.
DE.\H ~IIS 11'_H r~IJII'OI\

D,l\l' V"n ~CldLllnl to!d Ihe
fdlLl' al till' countl) ~lulc' Sell·
ulll.t) ll\i,iJl he I\,!' alllllng H',1]
~\Jon (0 go 10 tl:e LIly and see
Uill' uf lhlill l\l,,~slln~ ltl1(~hcs

He s,lId he lIdS tee,ding \Ihel~' _t
one \1 l J,~l(,1 ud~ ,rtlll anotll('1
\\1d-slcl dE'f('ated ano(hl'r \Ild'

.It lOa 111 , th.: \\olLl ~lu 0) bll','kln.; a III 1'1' U'lr
IllS heelll al.lI kt.ocklnc; Illm ou(
III.' lq';sclul thh \ldS .1 Hdl ck,m

pt'st,:d th..: tl.lg SIJOll elf(C' I Il,1I1wg fer months
:,uoul !luts altll uClllvll-ltdtlon s
FU' lI1sl-lnt he uid hc' h,\~1 Had
\Ihele It co~l lhe td"I)I)C'I' $5,
000 to pJlllt '}YC'I and ::;It tiu of
lhe 1'e.lle' SJ::;n" at thell dUllUll'
stIet(tun lhl') h"d a Norlh \L'Sl
ern Unl\L1S1t) I

ImlllcJlbl ~h~(lr Edllor, all
the felkl" at the :,tole \\ as
SllOllg agll1 thl'"1.' demoll'lt ,I,
lIOns th_it lIas gOln 6 on tulia)
ag1l1 about C\ 1.'1 thln!.~ All lhe fel
leIS \\dS glUIng ~lon6 in )e31S

c1IJd bl Jgl1t \\ Ilb ~Lu t- ami th(') \\ e':,n't I<IiseJ up III thell
kll1u of gOlllgs \In !\Ll) be thc)
1\ ciS Ju~t old fitshiol ul and hds,
!JCClIS. and again ma) L(' tillS
coun(l: \\,IS bUilt an,1 glOllCd

A\\,I) flOm th\? eoullll) \\b":[1? ncry child tlks to lbink of el glcat on lhell' band of fdoso·
\\<IY to \\in el pe~o Or It I'lst II)'s'll Ih,'\. lUll b'~iJ' )Ol' phy, I Ic~k0n futule hlStOI) I\tll
, f I '"e, 1:. e t l l e -J l. ,ll: ,11 ha\e to dt~lde th,lt que'llCl1
>oM or bods tjU":IYll1g Sho\\ )OU th..: l\.Iklf.111, \1[',(('1? "\\dS\. I{ b I ,. II 'I I . I
)o ur 'I' S )" "\\' I 1 I I I '1 )" i: 0 Ll ,,0 Silll le \\dS Ital'" le I, ellOI cl \,1, )our lell' 1\ 11.l' you (',\, H ISler, ~ lllg \lhuC' so Ill": eoli~'bl' boy

ShIll": )our shlxs, S..: Ull I , bluke hiS ,lI11I It:ing to hemg
K1.lk to thc U.S, \\11":IC \\elllllSSl~ \islt helppil) \\ith fli\?nds SOllle klLllI of Sl611 on a 11Iun~I'

1\lllk yOll lIail fUf d 1ll11111, Lt!l"lildl) tlllu,l e1t )OU, Jlll,tlly, lllcnt 111 13uolun Bob Soll,l In IllS
1 · C'f '1 J I I tLw 1ll0~( of tLe )ULln' g('nCl a,

, W,IS gllJl1~ to Sci) out \' n ":\llO, \\ 1":1": I ~\?y sd Ill' lclble tlO"n th.lt got a bluke Dell III \\,IS
lll~t) thUI S\\c..:p tll..: 1100r, \\llCI": llh;) dll~t by tll\.kJl1g .1 cll't!J cit flCll1 II)Jll~ 10 Uill1k thun aulo
th..: tabk, tll..: dlolil~, n..:\ef di~ll'lbiI1g el dl~h or pil'lc of SIlver, lllobiles tIl.'t COlllC out [n the
(\\hell? th\.') lllOp by 111I1gJl1g d IOllg \\ll b,lIld of doth on lh..: fllst 10 )<.11' IIlth a Clank unUlr
I:ud of d Stll.K) the tddldtor afote selhtattels

13ut In lhl.' U,S, tIllS 1l101l1illg I SollY tll\? bus buy (\\hitl')
lloillg tll..: ~.llllC tlllllg' r Ill.kJllg dLI~t hl'IC cllld l!JCII?,

Out of ~kxkll \\Il":ll' tlll' ,olt I'k,l~,\l'l WillS hel\\.' el S\\lll
quallt) ,IS Ih..: )'\.'lll'k dl.llll.l Ilkc bn Lk
, 13ellk \\1111 OU( 0\\ 11 pI. l'l'k , \\llll\? H,j'.lS ellL" Shellp elud lJo~i-

11\c, \\lth 1I111elllJI.' OHttL\lll.~ tjlelt gtollc,
DU\\11 ill ~I~xilo \\lll'll' bclillb pLlY fOI cady U1l'lllillg

\.huIll!, (ur hlSld S, ft'l lclclllOllil.s .lIld IIl.llllllll', PLlI:llU.ltcd by
fil\.'\.Id\.kl?l~ elild lellll1l'll, \\tllk dlliidl bells toll. co

DU\\11 ill ~1l':\ilLl \\111.1": l!Jc IUI.Il 1t,I\l' t!Jlir lllllk bJellk !Jedr
am! lots of it.

13cKk to th l' U,S.A \\ill! its Ill,IIl) , 1l1ell1) b,tld p.ltl'~, \\h)?
Out of ~kxill" \\lllI1' '-lIClls ,Ill' \\JlI,d, ell1d Ollly a g)llIlP~":

thlOugh an OllelSioll.tI dool \\ Jy nllibits th..: b":elUllfuI l'oltJo th.tt
CI.'Utl'l~ th..: hou'l?, uicc' elnd pli\e1t\? ,

13cl\.k to el Llild of floul )el1dS, blll1~ g.tlOIl" ShlllbbLlY ellld
tIo\\e(~ on ShOI\,

, AI\el) flLl II1 a LI!ld \\helc (\U~ \\imlol\ i~ b,lIlld by iwn
glllks AI\el) fWlll .1 CUlIIlllY I\hul' j.1U:'.ld gld"s lop~ Illust of lit\?
\\alls A\\el) fllllll.1 lUUllllY \\1Jel": g.lS ldl" \eUlJ,h, hub l'q'~ lou

13ellk 10 an 01'l!1 lLll11111) \\lll.'ll' ":\l'(y ~tl\.'ct ,wd \llI\ is
~pddo'l';, \dllll' )dld~ elllll jlol\LJ~ elll' the LbUetJ ~uIlLlundlllgs of
e\..:[) hOll)":

13aL;k to J lOUllll) IIllell' !lllhl )oUJli!sl~l~ hd\\? I'llulIgI) 10
Cdt ell1d I\C.If, Jlld I\h~l": lh,) go 10 SdlOol etll d,I), ell(, not uOI\tkd
into h,Ilf L1f lh\? t..:dlhlll~ hOUI~, ;

I 10\": ~1nko ~ ,
Yd, Old hels its JlhelllLlge s!

oJ

Where Did the Hoe Go ••• 1

At ~LIldtedl1 th..: Ot!l":l d,l) \\..: 1~JL'ked fOII\,ud 10 el gll·.lt
trCelt: \\JllhlJlg boys di\..: fOI O)Skl' Oll lhl~ ji~h-h.lPPY l\lSt
CO,lSI.

Ill..:) \\I.'l": soing [0 el'~":lllbk .1I1d dl\l'
\\I.'nt out 13ut lh~) didn l.

It S~t:lllS tl1~ gO\clllll1cl11 bC.l111 l'll1P!U)lC~
thelt Ill~dns 'V,ll1b":f, 13,ld L'ndcrlU\v."

So \\..: did llUt gd to sc..: thcll1 thlUI\ th~ ir ~)ld lill s in th..:
\\ dler to e\lldWI .t ji~h s>ld, lI)~ldc dnd lo~~ in th~ ir Celll h, 1'1 i..:d
loo~..: fWIll th(' oe":.lll 1101'r ll":df u~

1!lIS clllil": \\(''-l I.:O,''-l plOdullS ('xl..:lklll sIll iIllp, \":1) good
ti~h, Idt!l..:r big lly~tcl" good c!dIn",

rOlli~ht 1 h.ld coninel, ell1l.l I Ilehr el((' bdtcl lt~h elll)\\11cIC,
anytimc, A bit S\\c\?l, \\IlItc and nllld lk~lllt'..:S it, frkd m tl1m
11lkls, ~cl\..:d \\illl tklr l'xe..:lknl goc"ll! flt.sh 11111": SltllS,

E\cr)thJllg is seI\\?d I\ilh Jilll": her.
000

Out of Mexlll) , \\helc smIlcs ,Hc CJu:lk
ling \\l11(C (('..:Ih, ru\\s of th l'll1

Kllk to th..: Lllld of th..: rCeld) \\is":lIe1d,;, th..: qukk \\elIY
look,

t
5 pCHcn! of thdr irkoll1C ($VI\
apllioxillptcly f1\ e tillles as
lllUC h

1 he TIIllll1ons' stLllly inuicates
a famlJ) of four \\ Qulu neeu to
makc bct\H;cn $10,000 - $20,000
beforc they pay as mueh as \Iith
a 5 pcrccnt sales tax alone, Rela·

tively few fami lies in Nebraska
have Ihis clnnual il),ome,

FUJ!lwrlllolc, if \OlcIS tutn
out the ilKOlllC tax in !'\o\cmbcr,
the inerccl~cLl salcs tax ",ill fall
hca\ icst on thuse \lllh smallest
inl.onles. '1 he Timlllons' stutly
shUll S fall1llles \\ ith an income
ef $G,OOO a )car \\ould pay $GG
n\olc ,with the 5 peICenl sales
tax t11Jn \lIth tlte cOlubinalion
tax E\Cll fallllites }Iith $10,000
inc UUll S \\ oulti p.lY $jJ mur e
\Iith the higher sales tax theW
\\ilh th.~ c011l1Jinatioll,

Un a dollar S anti cents pl:l SOl1'
al inlct ('st basis must Nebr as' •
k~llS callnot affol LI to sign lhe
income tax petition,

Kerry &
(alol Le?gett __ Publishers

Gelald GleOl Edilol
flease Phone Ne"., Item! to 728-3262
Lynn GnIflth Advertising

. '4anaJ{er

..-_-Ml.",
.....A.KA

~
AUOCIA"ON

Every &,overllWeDt oftldal or board
handling pubUe mODeys should pub
Iu,h at ft'gular lnlenals an ac
COllDthlg $ho"ing "here and how
each dotld II I~nt. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a tundamental prw
ciple of Democratic Gover.nment.

.--........---_._-- --------
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YQIJ Call't Alfold It •• ,
1 he 1ll0\ e bCln6 pushnl lJy a

~t1ptl gloup of !'\ebldskans to se,
Clljl.' signeltUteS on a IdelcntlulIl
}Jt'1i1i'lI1 to put (he statc incolllc
tiJ~ to a \ote in NO\l:lllbcr 1%3
i~ S()oLl only for thuse Ne·
bl;,~kdlls \\Ith inlulllcs of $10,
ouo - - $20.000 or mOIl',

Jeltk rllll1tlOll~. exlension C(on
ollli,I at the Unho~lty of !'\c
bI',I,k,1 (bluthu' illl.\w of ~ln,

HIC!tellll Crane of Uld) hds stull·
rcl1 the illlp"d of the l[1u7 salcs·
in(oil,e tax law 011 inlli\iLlual
fawily illl.oltlcs C:Ollljl,l1CU \\itlt
the 5 pcrccnt sales tax jULlgnl
nec:e~~aJY lo teplace the ineolne
telX Ills flgUI cs at I.' basc tI on a
L'ulJly of four

f:
hC stu~ly sl1'J\IS lhJt a filthc:r,

In tha aid h\o cllIlLlIUI \\lth In
ira lOtJlf' of $~,()OO \1 ill PelY less
th~ll ~..:u \I hUI allu\\ allec is made
for the $1 pu PCl5Utl utdudwn
for foou sail'S tax Wllh a fl\ e
pellcnt sales tax, tltis saltle fall1
lIy \Iould PelY a htlle less thell!
.........-. -----------------------;.....--.

Tuesday Is ATime For Action, N9t Words
lile ..:)es of tll..: Ileltioll \\ill focus 'for a few Ike'til1g hOLlls

Oll NeblelSLl llnt ruc~delY, \\hell \\1.' in this stdte go 10 the poll~

to melkc our Pld":f":llcCS kUO\\1l concclIling tlus )Celf'~ polilk.l1
cellldidcites. .

UnfOllUlletkly, th..: topsy-turvy PIl.'sid..:nlial leIC": \\hkh helS
bC":ll so llllp1l;x!ieLlbk this )edr hclsn't chdng..:d a bit in lhc LIst
fe\\ \\..:..:ks, rhus, d coupk of th..: lak-eoIll":ls - Bubelt HUIll
phrey c1nd NdsOll ROl:kddkr - \\Oll't b~ on the bel1l0l.

Ne\l:rthek~s, NeblclsLt \\ill b~ \\.ltched keenly by neltion.ll
pOlilil.'ed l)b~":1 \":1 s, On th..: Velllo('l eltic sid..: they'll be esp..:dally
int~rc~led in s.;:dng if th..: Rob..:rt Kenn..:dy be\nJwelgon \\hid1
sn.lllh..:d Indi,lllel .lWely ffOIll other conknders Ccln kc..:p its
mOille lltUlll,

all th..: Republil dn side they'll be \\ Jtehing to sec if ROnelld
Reelg.llI or Ruekddkr ~etll make emy d..:nt in th..: Nixon afll\Or,
\\hid1 js supposcd to b..: e1t ib stwng~'st h..:rL' in AllleIieel's h":eut
I,111d

Regelldkss of on..:'s f..:..:ling" about this )('eU'S reIC": ,tnd thc
various eontendel s, \otels elfC being given an oPPoltunity they
Celll·t affl)ld to let slip by, In this )":clf of such meljor issues and
slleh \ clfied celndidellCS, it's llllH e illJpol tdnt thelll e\ cr lhelt e\ ery
eIigibk \oler melke- his prdcrcnecs kno\\n.

T,:.k..: ell-Iv etnLlg..: of th..: siluellion, ror Il\onths .1Ild ) eell s ) ou\ e
either b..:..:n compbining ,Ibout th..: ,\\,lr ill 'yicln.lIll, Crilll": in th('
stree[s and th..: li~ing (Ost of li\ing', or you\e held to dd..:nd the
stell\: of lll..: neltion ag,tinst tho~c \\Ilo al": COlllpllining,

, No\\'s your dlelnl": to do sOllldhillg elbout it. Put )our \ote
\\her..: your lllouth is, Go to th..: polls I\lcsd,IY eUld let thc lest of
the \.uunllY know )our Cedings . Ibcy'll b~ wellching,

L(~gislC1tive Sidelines

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

NATIONAL fit EWSPAP EIl

+U~2~9.;:§;

305 S. 16lh St. Old, Nebraska
I
I ,
Plea5c cnt\:r U1y subscriplion to ) uUf ncwspJpcr Cor one year.
to be deliHltd by lilaH, I enclose $600 (in Ncblilska). $7.00
(outside Nebl ask3). -.
I ', 1

OruQuiz

Narue __. ~ ..---_ _.,_---'_

Subscrlpfiqn BIonic

I,
1
i

They (an't Bcal Inflation
I h..: belSk illdusll i..:s of Il10~t nJliollS arc 0\\ n..:d ,uld run by

gO\\?ll1ll1":lll. Il1SkelJ of pJ)ing th..: SUPP~'lt of gOVCfI1Ill":Il(, th..:y
alC a~n OJlClOUS ten bUILlen, Ihis is lh..: pril\? of sodJliled indu~ll),

fhe on..: ouhlandll1g ":'l'cption is th..: Cnikd SteltLS \\herc
bJsk illdu'ld..:s die sdf-~Ul'IXJllil1g.. tdxp.lying enklptiscs In~kCld
of bl.ll1g a blllJ..:n, lh..:) al": loullkJ upon llot only to plUvid..: I.'S
Sl'lllll1 SCI \ills but ciS el dl'l''':ll~!dbk SOUll": of tJ' lC\l.'llU":

It is III th..: public inll.lL~t [01 ba,ic indu~lli..:s lo ":eUn a Il.'eISOI1
abl..: plOlit JIld thus lOIl(inu..: lo allield il1\cslors, prodUlC good~
alld "l'nill';, pJ0611'~S and pel) lhc taxLS so sOlely llccded tOdel).

Ihc'C all' th\? lL'JSon~ \\h) th..: pditllln of U S, lelilloeHJs
for em ill1Illcdiel((' fldgllt Iell(' inel":i!s": is of lunlCl n to e\Cf)OllC
if a CUltJIll1\cl1t ill thc fldght and pelSSI,'llgcr senk..: Icnd":l..:d to
11.: publk is to b..: a\oidl.'d,

ADisappearing Breed
It IS gldlifying 10 noll: lltdl Iuggul illlli\iJuelli~1l1 slill l.i\\.'s,

An AP di~pdkh fWIll C\.'tLlf CIty, Ulah, rqxllls thdt a Ulah
r'llldl\.'r hJS s\.'111 UlllelShld SoLiel1 Slllilily chelks toldling $~,D7
bellK to lhe U, S lll'd~ulv, tKlelU,C hc could lhink of no cIlllldl
or dnllty ·\\l1illl nccd~ th~ lllUllc) mOIl', 111 el letter al:Ct'll1pe111~
ing th\? d1l'lk5, lh\? Idndh, f ~dld, "I am in good h":elllh and I ell11
able to CdII) on th..: sUlelll li\\.'~lo\.k Opl.'Lllil)1l I hJ\": lxen abk
to put to,'d!IlI O\lf lh\? )l'clIS .... I ha\l' dlklllpkd 10 lind d
1\01t1l) Ce~U~t: or SOIll": dwil) Of dlUldl into \dlilh I I.:ould dilld
lbl'~": d1l.lks, So CM I IM\\? bl.lll lllhlbk (0 lhink of 'Illy pIell":
\\hldl11l~ds this lllOn~) IllOI": tkll1lb..: U S IICd~UlY ill spill: of th~

[ad our g,oHIJllllellt is lllj~Ill.1l1elging its mOlle) supplies so badly
Jut thes..: dollll~ 1nel) b..: \\els(('d."
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Future acti\ ities Qf the club in ~
clut.!e the Seniur Girl's T('a :,ehe·
duled for 7:30 p.m. Monday at·
the V.:lcrans Club.

Mother·Davghter Tea
The W.1\1.S. of the l~\angelieal

Free Church sponsored a Mother
Daughter tea, Thursday' e\'ening lat lhe church. ThirtY'-one mem·
bel'S attended. 1111'S. Lauric Breck
bill \\ as mistress of ceremony.
The program. ineluded a reading
b~, Mrs. Kathy KnJPP, seyeral
mUbital numbl'l's by younger
girls of the ehun:!l and an in·
spirational talk by Mrs. Althca'
Stra\l n of Beloit, Wis. Mrs,
Stra\1 n is the mother of Mrs.
Honald Graff. !,

- Paid Political Adverti~ing -

I-BONE
(HUCK

l..iuc~ts of ~1r'. and Mrs. Clar
ence J. t·ox in honor of their son
l\Iichacl'5 confirmation \\'ere Mr.
and Mrs. lA'onard Wells and fam
ily of Cote~field, 1\I1's. Alma Bred·
thaue." ~Ir. and :1\11'5. Merly n
Sehuelel and Susan of Scotia, Mr ..
and Mrs. 13cfl1Jrtl Brcdthaucr'
and family allll Mr. and MrS.
.An in Bredthauer and famlly of
Ord.

Vavra's Polish SausagQ
2b~~' $1.09

Plm~n~o, .Ptfl~apple, Oli, e Pma-eniO

Cheese Spread K,.I,

fruitade ,'.',."Jo" Cold

II • R.;nbc'".narganne Qvar~.e'eJ
;", ,,:"

Dairy Freshness From IGA!
.Cinn~mon Rolls ~ 3 9~':'1 S8c

Twill 35c lSave lOe)
Pal<.

• .__ ~ iill .'

"New" BOUNTY TOWELS

I
F."orilt Of AUT-OUr', Sl~

Chunk Bologna ~

B k R'b POll,at I S (o..,,,I.y Jtrt.

Paid for by Will Zabloudit

A.:.1't or \Vhlle F.l,:al Furn.f( Size

Puffs Tissue
FraOI.O-A..l,t.HIC\jn '

Sna('~l€tti' 6 15
1
~ OZ, 98(

. I" J' ) C.ns
or S"ca( yl

Sweet 10 (Save 20e) 6J~:' 59c; ....
~

Pillecrp!~ G.-i)~·druit

Fruit Drink ,IGA

Tuna IGA Ch'unkY

63c
boneless 89,

Election May 14th

- Paid Political Adverti~ing --

WILL ZABlOUDIL
Republican Candidate for

Your vote will be' appr~d(llt,'<1.

County Supervisor
6th Djstrict. 3rd Ward

BPW Spring Breakfa~t
An annual spring breakfabt for.

UPW members and guests was
a TucselilY lllQrning event at the
Prrsb~terian t"el!o\l:,hip Hoom
Attending as gu~sts were Mrs,
Karl McKinnon, Mrs. John Hask
ell, Mrs. C, Husmisell, Mrs. SJI
BorQ, Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek
and ~Ir:;. Duane Breckbil1.
• The poen "If' was read, by

1111'S. Chu(,k Squier. Pa:,t mcm·
bel's. of the Ord chapter \\'ere
rceognized. Mrs. !\IcKinnon was
"eleomed as a new menlber.

She's Tamara Lynne
:lIr. and ~rrs. Jack lIolt of Wa

hoo have chosen the name Ta
mara Ly'nnc for their 6 pound 13
ounce daughter born ~Iay 5 at the
Wahoo hospital. She joins t\lo'
sisters, Loree, age 7, and Jac·
queline, 6.

Grandparrnts arc 1\11', and MrS.
Henry Janus and Mrs. Jennie
Hall, all of Ord.

Meadow Gold

AJAX STRAW·
Ice (ream BERRIESDETERGENT

1/l" Gallon TV FROZEN

79C KING gUe 316 ~z~1SIZE
(Save 10c) PKGS.

"

:zss_. ~.. ..

Round Bone

Pork Sausage

Angel Food Cake ~~t:' ~o: 25c
Cool Whip t.,d,./. \ PI. 28c Ql. 5Se
Good ....a!u~ Fro.:."n .

F hF· teg "'" 6 9 oz 68ren, nes (""Ue P'i'. e
leU'. 0' Sea ~ror.el'l y...1-U!;flg N PeH.h

Breaded Fish Steaks 2 ~; 98c
FrQ... \:!' 6r'e ...ldasl Drink '

Birdseye A:vake 2 ~.on~ 68,

cd Munfe ~c~dle~s ~a S,r1S Of tt c""Ua~' P~,.mes

Raisins or Prunes 2 r~; 68(
I

Sphl(l,h Dol Monle c:~318(

Pi,kles ~:I:"tOnle 3 1~.~~ 98(
0"11 P' kl DcI.\',onro 3 15 oz 9~)

I I( eS Kosher t'ny J." ' U'

.0'11 P' 1·10 D.I Mon~e 3 :6·oz 98I "I' ..S f'e>h Whole J~" (

LB. 39(
\S • .St k'· Ar", Cui V~[\A ll> 69,WISS ea ch",,, PS ..il~ tvt '

B,ef Stew ho.le,j 'til 69,
Ch\lck Roast ~li~~~~Td-oiL4 Lb, 79,
Chuck Steak ~i~~~C~~\<t lb. 59c
'Ordls Butter !P. 73~

Wiml11er'~ $kinle~s

Hams ShanklelS
Halve Lb.

butt portion S9c

IGA Market

303 33(
c.~

303 19
C.n (

Pkgs. $1 ;

28c

J '''' 28<
~~ 18c

I-J,. 38c
2 fo< 28c
, ["h 18(

SSc

~Ir. alid !lIrs. Lumir Bruha and
famil\' \lere Sa(unlay e\enin a

gue:,ts in the Stanley HUlinskY
homt'.

Orcl Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukl'sh

and Karen and Beth Lukes dro\ e
to Nebra:,ka City, Sunda~', to see
Arbor Day eelebralio nat whi('h
Arbor Lodge celebration at which
ex-Go\ ernor Frank Morrison was
the prindpa~ spcaker. /

1\11'. and Mrs: Merlin' Butt and
Meloc!c" of Crete \\cre \I ee ke11l1
guests .or 1\11'. ant.! Mr~. Kermit
Erickson. On Sunday, in honor of
their daughter Patricia Butt and
Jim t"rost of AIlSley, a family
dinner \las held at the Erickson
home, Thuse pre:,ent were Mr,
and Mrs. Merlin Bull and :\Ielo
Jee, ~Ir. allli :Ill'S. Niles t"rost,
John allll Jim of An,h'y amI
Gene Erick~l)n.

I

Kathleen Lukesh and Palli Au·
gu:;fy n \I ere o\'ernight gue:,ts,
Frid,ly, of Sh;Jron .1'elska.

l\Ir. and :'IIrs. Don retska and
children \lere Sunday s u 11 per
guests of ~Ir. ami ~lrs. KI?nneth
Pdskci allli boys. '.

MI'. and Mrs. John Durand and
Cathy attllllcd the birthday par·
tY for Julie, daughter of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Gaylord Boilesen, on her
second birthday Tuesday e\'c
ning.

lIIr. and Mrs. t"rl'l! Dubas and
family \\('re Sunday dinner and
aftcrnoon gue:,ts of Mrs. Dubas'
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Paddy Tea·
hon at Sargent.

Mr. and I\Irs. Louie Maciejew
ski of I-alIP City were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hene Du
bas and family. They arc par·
ents of Mrs. Dubas. '

Anthony, son of Mr. and 1\ln.
Henry Kusek, spent Sunday af·
ternoon play ing with l\Ir. amI
Mrs. t'lo~d Iwamki's boys.

APPLES
FANCY ~TARKJi'j(,

RfD calClOUS

3 e~~ 48<
Gra~fruit

S1J1iK!ST WHm

VEGETABLES
4 (~O':s'SSc

20-01.
.BTl.

4(~~s88(

Mix or Matcb
Libby

SUGA~ PEAS, .... ~ OR CS
GOlD CORN, Ot CS WHiTt COlIN

3

Pa'imolive Liquid Delc·~<ol ~::1: 69(
Lysol Spray 1~,;: $1.29
Snowy Bleach 2:zo.z69,
~._---"..... -~

Ma't a.~er

F • M' C"."'( While 13' ~ oz. 29I'ostlng IX or rudg.. Pl~ . c

T' Ch.,min Whde 4 39Issue or A,,'t S.,h,oo,,! ~~lls,

Toast'ems ~rste.U." 2 ~tsz. 79,

V t ' ; laChofege ali as Ch~p S..,ef

N dl l.C~Of

00 es cho'" Me;~

Cookies Sath,r's ~9Q

Lux Soap ~:il. i :;;: 35c
Lux Soap ::~t. 3 ::I~ 35c

Old Home 2 P!-gs. 47
Holland Rolls {Save lie) C

Buns Rainl'o 8 Pak. & 51 r

801. 19<»rl.
.c·~z. 35,
Size _

601. 7'9,
J!,f __,

Jar 29c;

18;:1. 49,

3301. 79(
Sizo .

1hz. 51,
Silt.

22'01. 49
Si.. (

2()01. 49
Size (

2nd Big Week
of Savings

PRICES Eff(CTiV£
MAY 9·10·11

:III'S. Joe Konkolcski in Ord. Oth·
er guest:; \\ert' 1\11'. ant.! I\Irs.
Flo~ d Konkoleski and Linda.

Wa) ne, Donni.! ant.! Donetil,
children of :'IIr. and 1\Irs. Fn1l1k
1I0ra, 5pcnt the w'eekend with
their grandparent>, 1\11'. and MrS.
Don ~Ic!lIullen, neal' Ericson.
Sunt.!ay afternoon, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Hora \ isitcd at Da\e Hora's in
Hinggold.

!.\II. and 1\1rs, Dwaine :lljchal
ski of Lincoln spent their one·
\Ieek vacation with their par·
ents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Stanley :'IIieh·
alski and 1\11', ant.! 1\1rs. Lew Bil
ka. Sunday 1\11'. and :llrs. lA'w
Bilka and Mr. and I\Irs. Dwain
1\lichalski of Lineoln visited :III'.
and ~Irs. Rudy Skala at Cozad.

Mrs. Olga Ciemny, Mrs. lA'na
Jablonski and Mrs. Jay Hadkc
took Mrs. Josephine Lcch to the
Legion Club at Burwcll Satur
day e\Cnjng for 1\Irs. Leeh's be·
lated birthday eeIebriltion.

M1'. and Mrs. John Neverkla
visited Sunday afternoon a( ~Ir.
and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski's and
wcre supper guests.

Mr. and ~Irs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. and :III'. amI Mrs. James lwan·
ski spent Sunt.!Jy evening play·
ing canIs at J. B. Zulkoski's
homc.

1\11', and !lIr:;. Byron IJanen and
boys ofCote:,field were Sunday
dinner and afternoon gue~ts of
1\11'. and ~1rs. Larry Barta.

Mrs. Stella Klimek amI Delor·
es' attended the Mass at Ord
CaQ10lie Churth' Sunlby 'as ~Ir;;.

KliIhek's grandson, Gail Klimck,
received his First Holy Commu·
nion. Th('y were brcakfast guests
of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Dan Klimek at
St. Mary"s Auditorium.

Mr. and Mr:;. Phillip Wentck
attended the 2jth \\ {'(Idin g all
nhersary of Mr. and 1\Irs. Joe
Hruby at Arcildiil; Joe Smolik
\\ ent wit.h them Sunday after
noon.

Olga Ciemny pla~'ed canis
Tuc5day evening at Dolsie Wa
terman's.

2 Lb. $1.38
Can

2 Lb. $1.38
Cap

-~"~,---

Carrot; -, ..:.~"- 2 Hb 28
f'l.1I< C

Onions or Radishes 3 8--.h 28c
Red Potatoes Nneror 4 <.h 48<
Onions iJ.eJ Ys~* 2 tbs. 2&

PDQ a•..&; of dt<·,~~

,Spray Staf(h r.vki•.,

Fabric Finish r."N."

final Touch
Brach'~ Nbs LI(Save 10c) Pkgs. 19c; 'sco ug.r, 0<1«Circus a I Cr.~ams

Lemons ~Aif

Avocados
Bro«oli
Cu<umb~n

Arti<hokes

·Cake Mix"ehi':;';:« 3
FruitCocktail '~"

Catsup DefMQnl-..f
fgm;l( S;L.

Vanilla P,.;"~ ..

Black Pepper ~~Y.'u~

Instant Coffee ~~:r,g <Jt

Wyler's Inst. Boullion

P t B tt teA C~unkteanu u er or Cr••my

ChiLl.n & Dv",pling Freap.,ed or a.e' & r;ooJl.

Gooch Dinners ,2 15~,~':Z' 98(
Crisco Shortening 3 i.b~ 79<
--~

~
.~~:- ..,,,,.,,..., :-'

WE 'J 'GIVE,:,"~ Carson 5

WE
'ESERVE

lttE RIGHT
TO lliMIT

QUANTITIES

Joe W<ldas antI son I3i11 of Onl
attended the funcral of John
W:1jeho\\ski, age 74, \lho passed
away of a heart attack in Chi
cago, lIis funeral was Saturll:lY
morning. :III'. Wajcho\lski was
formerly of El\ ria fannin" west
of Elyria. He ·wa~ a brotl1er,ino
law of Joe \Vadas. ~Irs. t"rHnk
\V<ldas anll lA'on :lIoraczwaski of
Sf. Paul, also allcnded the fu,
l;el'<l1. They all \Icnl by trilin ami
rclurned home !lIond:lY mOlning.

Jolly I1on)emakcrs Exten..,ion
Club will mecl with !\Irs. Olga
Ciemnv !lIay 16. Helcn 1I0rn will
giH' tfle les50\1.

Those that helped Holland Zul·
koski brand cattle Wedncsday
are Enl\s, Edmund and J. B. Zul·
koski, Donnie Nnerkla and Ken
nclh l'clska.

1\11'. and ~Irs. James h"llIski
spent J.<"riday c\CIling playing
cards at the Andrew Kusek Sr.
home.

~Ir. and ~Irs. John 1.1. Zulko,ki
allended the 9:30 Mass at Oro
Catholic Church, where their
gnult.!son, Jeroml" son of :Ill'.
and 1\Irs. Edmund Zulko5ki, re
ceived his tOirst Holy Commu,
nion. They all hau breakfast at
St. ~Iary's Auditorium.· '

~Ir..and ~Irs. Louis Czuba of
Columbus \Iere Sunllay gue:,ls of
l\lr. <lnd :\Irs, Andre\v Kusek Sr.
In the afternoon lIwy all called
at Andy, Adrian and llenry Ku
sek·s. They' were' supper guests
at the Kusek home \\here they
celebrated the birthday of Mrs.
Andrew Kusck, Sr. ~11'. Czuba is
~Irs. Kusek's brother.

~Ir. and ~Irs. J. 1.1. Zulkoski
\ isitcd Sunday afternoon amI
were suppa gue~ts at ~Ir. and

E/yria_Nc~~

Local Residents
Go to Chicago
For Funeral

II

.... llvl h Prt~ldcnt
The Kings of C10vcr i-H Club

held an organizational meeting,
May 2, at ,the John Wojtasek
hOHle. Paul and Dale Wojtasek
were hosts. i"\CIV officers we l' e
elected. They are Paul Wojtasek,
pr(,5idcnt; Kip Leggett, vice pres
ident; Dale Wojta5ck, secrclary;
Mark Bishop, nCl\s reporter;
Mike Norman. song lead('r and
Ricky \Vdniak. caller. Other
members arc Tim and Paul Du·
bas, Mike Krie\\'ald, MorleY Ko11
ami tile \ e I'-inlcy.

Mrs, Hosalie lA'ggell gin c the
bl'l?inning Ies~on on First Aid.
ThiS \\III be the main projcd for
the )ear, Ron call was am\\ero
ed by recalling an imtanee where
I'-irst Aid 5hould ha\ e been ap·
plied.

Vi:,itors at the after. school
lllc'eting were ~Irs. Rolland Nor·
man, ~Irs. Jack KolI, ~Irs. Hene
Dubas, !\lrs. Ted Wclniak, ~Irs.

Bob Bishop and Jim t·inley'.
The ne,\t llleeting will be held,

:lIay 27, at 8 p.l11. at ~Iark Bis.
hop's home. :lIark Bishop, ne\l s
reportcr.

- Paid Political Adverti~ing _

~lrs. lA'51ie Wibon of North
L<Jup 5pcnt ~Iollday and Tuesday
at the Bertha Neuman home. 1\11'.
Wilson ~ame for her Tuesday and
was a dllll1er guest.

Mr. and ~Irs. Harolll 1I00n \1 cnt
to St. Paul Wednesday to visit
her mother at the Ivan l\IcCrac·
ken homc.

Willis Clark and children of Oe·
om3, S. D., came Saturday and
remained o\el'l1ight at the BN·
tha i"\euman home.

~Ir. and 1\1rs. Harold Parker of
Ne5s City, Kan .• eallle Tuesday
artel' her mothcr, Mrs. Sophie
Sto\lell, who plans to visit them
a few \leeks.

Mr. anll 1\1rs. Anid Ha:,musben
of Farwell wcre Sunday arter·
noon callers at the Gertie Christ·
en5en home. ,

A joint meeting of the Onl and
Danne\ irke Lutheran Chlll'eli was
held Sunday with a picnic din·
ncr. A largt~ erowd was in at·
tendance. .

Mrs. Herman Nielsen entertain
et.! club Wedne5day afternoon
with nine members prc'5ent. l\lrs.
Hiehanl Tuma gave a lesson on
making flower:;. 1\1rs. Hoy Lint
added hel' 11ame to the member·
ship list.
, Charles and Emil Kment \I ere
Thursday' evening callers at the
Henry Halla home.

~1r. and :'IIrs, Clan'nce Ober·
meier and children and 1\1rs.
Ly nn Obermeier and daughter of
Grand Isl:llid went to Giltner
Sunda~' for dinner at the lIenry
Obermeier home.

:'111':;. Che~ter Miller, Mrs.
Bob Barth and :Ill'S. Elmer Chris
temen \\ere W('dnesday coffee
guests of :lIrs. Jake Umplu'ess in

. Elba.
Mrs. EI~1er Chrblel1:sen visit

ed :III'. and ~Irs. Wilhelm Pedl'r·
5cn :'IIonday.

.:111'. and :llrs, Adolph Jensen
and ~rrs. Joe Jensen, went to
~Iinden Thurtday to sec Ernest
Jensen at the hospital. He was
hurt \~ hen iI large pole fell on
h~L .

Mr, and :III'S. Ronald Jensen
went to :'Ilinuen Tuesday to visit
Mr. ant.! :lIrs. Ernest Jensen.

Mr. ant.! :III'S. OnUle G)desen
and girls of Grand Islane! \\"ere
Sunday~ut:sts at the Vancil
Kment home.

DendI Ingram ami se\ eral
men from Scotia \I ent to Omaha
Saturday to attend the funeral of
Joe Troxel. Mr. Troxel was Lav
erty Brothers cOl11mission man.

:lIrs. Ly nn Obermeier ant.!
daughter. Sandra, and John !\Ior·
se were Friday supper guests at
the Clarence Obermeier home.

:I!r. and 1\1rs, Anid Rasmus
sen of Fan\ ell were Friday e\C·
ning ('allers at the Herman Niel
sen hon1':'.

Mr. and ~lrs. Herman Nielsen
\bited at the Albert Chrbtensen
home Tuesday' evening.

Marge.:y Keep attended the 4,
U speceh conte5t in St. Paul Sat·
unlay. '

Mr. anu Mrs. Allen Keep
\\ere Sunday callers at the Bob
l'uncochar home in St. Paul.

Thc Jolly Cow Hant.!s will holJ
their club meeting Monday at
the Ron Tuma home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barnes
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests at the Larry Barta home
in EIYTia.

Mrs. Alfred Ku~zak and daugh·
tel' of Grand Island is spending
a few days at the E\erett IJames
home. Her husband spcnt the
~\ cekcnd there.

1\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Jen:,en
were business callers in l\linden
SUIH.I"y, '
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~lr. and :lIrs. Stanley Tucker,
accompanied by ~lrs. Josie S\I cr·
ington of Granll Island, \Icnt to
i"\orth Plalte Saturday to visit
~1rs. Laura Welch. They return
ed home Sunday.

~Ir. and ~!rs. John Pear~on

\1 ere Sunday e\Cning callers at
the StanlC'y Tucker home.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Jim Jen:,en \lere
Saturday supper gue:,ts of ~11'.

and :Ill'S. Don Thompson. It was
the former's wedding anniver·'
S3rj'.

Sunday dinIler gue:,ts at the
Bob Hasmussen's for their chil·
dren, Kim, Kay and Dan's first
communion were Mr. and Mrs.
lA'Hoy Vax, Scalia; Mr. and ~lrs.

Dean HasmussC"n and childreu;
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hasmusscn
and children of Scolia; Axe lin a
Hasmussen and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wells. Mr. and ~lrs.
Albert Pedersen ~nd children
were afternoon callers.

MI'. and, :'Ill'S. ~'li1ford Pedcr·
'sen \lere Sunday e\clling eallers
at the Chester Wells hQme.

1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
and children wenr to Ord Sun
day fQr confirmation of 1\like t"ox.
They were guests at dinner at the
:>mQrgasbord in Onl at the lA'.
gion club.

Mrs. Leonard Wclls attended'
the LeJ;ion Auxiliary mothers tea
in Scolia Wednesdav.

Mrs. Dean' HasmLlssen and Li·
sa, ~Irs. Axclina Hasmussen and
Mrs. 1\Iariane TUllla \Ient tQ
Graml Island Saturday where the
laller had a chc(kup with her
doctor.

~l'S, Cb~ster Wells, accompan
ied by Mrs. Axelina Rasmussen,
\\ent to St. Paul Friday (0 \bit
Hans Hamen at the hospital.

Mr. and :'III'S. Einer Nielsen of
Elba \lere :lIonday callers at thc
1\1ariane Tuma home.

:Ill'S. Lenoy Hansen of Scotia
was looking after bu:,incss mal·
tel's here t·riday.

~1r. and Mrs. Jim Carruth of
Scotia \\ere Wednesday' e\Cning
callers at the Ed. in Domcheski
home.

Pert)· Uamcs of Chappell ant.!
WhillH'Y' IJames of St. Paul \I ere
\biting .frlends· here Saturday.

~1rs. Hany DeLand took ~1iss
Carol Hill to St. Paul Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Carruth and Mrs.
l\1arguericte Swansen and IJern
ard Beck, all of Scotia, were
Thursday ewnipg callers at the
Edwin Donseheski home.

Archie Coombs went to t"ul.
lerton Sunday afternoon to visit
at the Harry Jess('e home,

:lIrs. Louie .Rasmussen, :llrs.
Elisius Leth, Mrs. Josie Weiker,
Mrs. Bertha Neuman and Mrs.
Henry Halla were coffee guests
at the Frank Mora\ ee home Fri.

day afternoon,

---=-Paid politic ...' Adver'i~ing -

NOTICE

8;00 P.M,

Tuesday
May 14/ 1968

E~ucational

Service Unit #13

BILL DARGES

GllAND 'OPENiNG I

Paid for by Bill Darges

:Goldfish and Tropical Fish

Experienced in Public Office

Former County Supervisor & City Councilman

Will Meet

Tropical ~ish ..ln
located

Free Drawing (~e9istcr in Lobby)
I"irst Prize 10 gallo~l tank regular price $10.49

Second Prize 5 gallon lank regular price $5.98

$

Som,e'thing the Entire Family Will Enioy

Worlds Largest Hobby

Entertaining and Educational

FOR

6th District
Ord Third Ward

ONE DAY SPECIAL - 20% off
on all tanks ordered throughout t'hc day

COMPLETE LINE - SUPPLIES .- FOOD - FISH
AND EQUIPMENT

S~turdClY/ May 11, 1968
10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

County Supervisor

Cofesfield News J

REPUBLICAN

Your Vote Appreciated

Ord High School
Administration OHice

L~bby HotelOrd
Ord. Nebraska

QUIZ, Old, ,Nebr.,l hUJsday, May 9, 1968

Mr. amI ~lr,. Hay PaJ"J,cr \\'ere
Sunday evening callers at the
Elwood Blanchard h0111e.

Mr. and Mrs..George Grilli and
daughter of Dannebroq:,. Frankie
:llora\ec and girls ami :'Iff. and
:III'S. Frank :'Ilora\ee Sr., were
Sunday evening lunchoon gue:,ts
at the Milton Moravec' home for
IA'e t'aaberg's birthday. 0 t t ()
Faaberg and friend of Dannebrog
I\ere afternoon callers.

Mrs, Keith Cargill and Terri of
Scotia were Sunday callers at
the Bill Moravt:c hOlllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Beberncs,
:lIrs. Henrietta Hansen of St.
Paul, and Mr. and 1\1n. Lars
i"\dsen of California were Satur·
day callers at the :'IIariane Tu·
ma home.

:Ill'. and :Ill'S. \"ayne Boile:,en
and daughter of Albion and :lIr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ldh \\'\.'re SUI1.
day dinnCJ' gue':,ts at the ~Iaxon
Leth home in Grand Island.

:Ill'. aed Mrs. Le:,ter Sample
of Scotia were Thursday enning
('allers at the Stanley Tucker
home. (

y

Pedersens Visit
Daughter Mary Ann
AI Omaha Conege

Mr. and ~lrs. Clifford PedeI'.
~en and Roger went to' Omaha
Saturday to attend parents \Ieek·
end at Duechene Colle~. Their
daughler Mary Ann is taking
nurses training. She will soon re·
cei\e her cap and return to the
Grand Island ho,pital.

..-----------



Ord-Necchi Elna

o~ the Tell. Pin" \\ ere lunc'h hos!s
at lhe Velerdlh Club. Their guc'sts
Ilere :\labd Vobrolsky, :'Ill'. and
:\lrs. In ing :\lenill, K:lti.:' Zik·
lllund, :'Ill'. alltl l\Irs. :'Ibn in
:'I1ach and Hu~~ell.

To Honor Steven
:'.ladelyn Hruby, a patient at

Lincoln Orthopedic Ilo,pital, was
home o\er tht' \\eekt'nJ to at·
tend the First Comlllllniop of her
Lrother, Stelen. Cecelia llruby of
Gntnd bland was abo hUille with
the {,tinily, St('\en':; brother,
Valid, was unable to be present.
llo\\eler, his telephone call froni
Oak Harbor, Wash. cOlllpt'nsated
for his aboenct'.

Singer Siantornatic 'Console

New Zig-Zag Singer l-only $11.00
I

Singer Electric Portable •••••,•.•• i ••• $14.50

4 yr:3. old Zig Zag, Decorative

stitches. blind stitch, etc.

And yotXchurch Of synagogue CM
become-if youhelp-the p/~
where the action is-In solving the
Important ptoblems In the world,
ill your community, In YQUf..

Don'T /t.nock It. Join It.
Worship this week. W put yr:M'
Filth to w<Xk,.

Hovv square I"~

-

Ten pins Win
The 1\0man'S bOIl ling le3gue

1'011 off t00k place, SuntLly ni ght,
at the Onl bOIl ling alley I\ith lhe
Ten Pins winning aIel' the Ortl
Bowl by a small margin. Those
of the Onl BOld teams pro\ ided
lunch of c3kl' and santllliclws
dlll'ing the bowling session.

To ceIebr"te their Ilinning, :'Ill'.
and :'.Irs. Bill Schuelel, sponsors

Off The Square
Jolli~te With Irma

After dinnoer at Vouthit's Viner,
Jolliate bridge p\ayers met \lith
~Irs. Eugene Leggett. Gu('~ts for
the eHning II ere ;\lrs. :'.Ierle Van·
Zondt, :\Irs. Ross Allen and !\lrs.
Otis !\liller, :\lrs. VanZaml\ lIas
high scon'r.

mrX' I)'.

of :\Irs. James 'lopat and Vidor
\\'ere !\Ir. and :\11's. Frank Kon·
cel and Larry,

:'IJr. aIll! :'.Irs. Vennis KUS<ik
and family of Genela Ilere Sat
lHlby overnight gunts of her
si~ter, :'.Irs. Eugene Pokorney
and family.

lItr. and :\Irs. Lumir Bluha amI
family were Sallll'llJy afternoon
,bitors of !\Irs. !\1an 1I1a\ka and
Thclm;l of BUl'\\ell."

w",·

Francis Thomas

w,

Fieldman & Auctioneer
Telephone 68

City. Nebr.

,. ...... _..

Itme p«JpIe do maAe religion~,.s, It ought to be put In mothbal1s.

Does that mean )'(XI have tot

...yoU,. fuIf «todaI proteGt
,.".Idett$. Feelings about lntef§"1f(
Md}ustke and today's value~

So Is reJ/~OII.J

rblue to :hurch

•••'0

---

Billy B. Day
O~ntr & Auctioneer

Telephone 313
Loup

'~neligion?.

- .&7

Registered Bull & Female Sale
Loup City Commission Company

ThursdaYi May 16th. 1 p.m.
A Consignment A~\ction, Expecting SO heud or mOre.

Selling purebred stock of all breed's
Mail Pedigree's now for Cataloging.

Hog Sale each Monday ut 10 A.M. Cattle sule 1 P.M.

Next Horse Sule Sunday, May 26th.

For more information. call, -

!\lr, Bruha was a later visitor.
!\Ionday dinner guests of lIll'.

<tnd !\lrs. Homcr Bailey I\ere !\Ir.
and :'IIis. Jame's \Vonlcek of S,11'
gent.

l\Ir. and :'IiI'S. Ernest John of
Hastin"s \\'ere Satlll'llav overnioht
guests b of :'Ill'. and :'Ili·s. \Vill~'lm
l:rban, They also vbited Ilith
:\11'. allel !\Irs. Louis Volf, l\Irs.
Jerry pHl'a and :\Irs. Ro.,. :>.Ic·
Donall

l\lrs, Charles Paider entertain·
ed thl' flu bug this \Ieekent! for
the second time this spring.

Bernard Wanlkk, who has
operated a liquor store in Com·
stock the past three years closed
it !\londay and llloled to Syra·
cuse.

Ed's Talern has malle appli·
cation for an off·sale liquor li·
cense.

Rodney Nagorski, son of !\Ir,
and !\Irs. Louis Nagorski, regis
te!'l'u Friday for Kindergarten
during the 19G8G9 school ye,lr at
the Com~tock GI'ade School.

!\Ir, antI l\!rs. Clint Dye, l\Ir,
and :'III'S. Frank Visek and lIIr.
and :'III'S. 1'. W. Speer I\ele Tues·
day elening cal'll gue"ts of !\lr,
and !\Il'S. Charlie Ellersick. They
helped :\11'. Eller>ick celebrale
his birthdav,

Sunday afternoon cal'll guests

',.

:'Ill'S. Joe Leska anu !\Irs. An·
ton ia Le3k a \Ie re Frid ay visitors
of !\lrs. France's Stefka.

Mr. anu !\lrs. Andrew Sonnen·
feld of An'adia and !\lr. and l\[rs.
Keith Anderson \\ere among
those helping !\1r. and :'III'S. Claro
ence Sonnenfeld and famil,Y of
Grand Island mOle to their new
hOllle \1 hich they purchased re
cently.

Tuesday supper guests of :'Ill'.
and !\Irs. Chet Kirby were l\lr,
and !\lrs. Albin Bruha and family,
:'Ill'. and :'tIl'S. Stanlc·y Hulin~ky

«nct Tim, ilnd :'Ill'. and !\Irs. Chet
Withncy of Washington,

l\lrs. Gus Foral anu !\Irs.
George Wells accol11pani~d !\Ir,
anu :>'lrs. Charlie Ellersiek to
Grand Islaml Wednesday.

Kenton anu Angie Bruha were
!\Iondav visi10rs of 1\11'. and :'III'S,
LUlllir "Bruha and family while
their m(,th"r visited school at
District 29 where her tl\O ehil·
dr.:'n, Vickie and Karen, attem!.
!\lrs. Paul Waldmann is the
teacher.

I'll'S. Joe Lebruska accompa·
nied !\1rs, James Vopat and Vic·
tor to Ord Tuesday anu Frit.lay
II here Mrs, Lebruska consulted
her dodoI'.

Mr. and !\Irs. Frank Stefb, :\11',
anu Mn. Tom Waldmann and
Fred Royal of ~orfolk hau sup·
per Tue~day ewning at the vet·
Hans Club in On!.

Sunday dinner .and supper
guests of :'Ill'. and 1\Irs. John \Vells
\\ere :'Ill'. allll l\lrs, Hubert Vie·
nal of Granu Island. !\Ir, and
l\Irs. Cecil Brush and Louie EllI'
brosk of St. Paul.

l\lr. aId Mrs. Charles Albright
anu \Ve~ley \Iere Friday ewning
gucsts of l\lr. and :'III's.' Frank
Stefka and family,

Vebbie Bruha,' Alan Volf and
Vean Osento\\ski took I achieve.
ment te~ts Wcdnestlay at the
Elyria Grade School.

:'Ill', and :'IIrs. Albin Bruha and
family were Sunday evening
cal'u gUt'sts of her ~ister, ~lr. anu
1111'S. Stanley Hulinsky and Tim.

Mrs. HenrI' Bruha and Helen
were Saturday evening guests of
Mrs. James Vopat anu Victor,

,

Comstock

9·4tc

Supper guests of Clara anu
~Iinnie J(n~en, Monday, weI' e
Mr, anu !ill'S. Oscar Larsen, Mr.
and ~Irs. Arthur Jen~en. Soren
Sorensen and Chris Soren~en

from The)'1lI~Folis0~0_, _

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bfHc

Wllliam French
M~lyor

Attest: WIlma V. Kro~gcr
City Clerk

g·ltc
--r-~----

RESOLUTION
CITY OF ORO, NEBRASKA

Annual Estimate
\968- \969

BE IT R]';SOLV~~J) BP TIlb: M.\YOH
A;V;lJ. COU/';L'!!, OF Til],; ClTY OF
OKD, :v;r.;UKA::;'KA:

Seetlon 1.' The folio \I ing shall be
alld he reb)' is dt... <:l~tt'd the c~tillHlte of
the probable amuullt of tlI0lH'y ne('es,
sary' to defray all the eX\'l'n,es ?f the
City of Ord, Nebraska Cor blteen
months beginning :\Iay 1, 196a an~
endiug ALlgll~t 1., 19G9, and the e~tI
lI1'lte of lhe, amollnt of mon"y' to be
l'abc'd for tiaid pUI'lJVS(''j by taxi;lUOll
in said City for :;aid filteen manti",'.

HO,\)) FU:" J)
E:;tilllale of e,,,l'U'e,: Salaries $27"

000.00; Sodal Security $1200.00; Re·
pairs and Maintenallce, ~5,OoO,00;
!Cquipmeut Rl'l'lac('lllenl, $6250.00;
Road R"pair Material, $8750,00; Elec·
tricity, Water & ~as, $450.00; InStil"
an(-c ~750.00; Hoad Signs, $10090'. En·
°illt.'('l'ing Set \ lee. $650.00; MLs('.~
$6:>0.00. Total, $50,aOO,00, J::,tin",te of

Loy, $10'O~i~i::1L\L FU/I,J)
Estimate of e,pell>es: Salill'ics $29"

:;00,00; Social Securit; $1,300.00; Gas
& Miscellaneolls H"pI,;r, .$4,350.00; In·
,llranee & ~ollds. $1,2;,0.00; Pollc:e
Supplit-s, $6:;0.00; Printing & SupplIes
$2.:;od,oo; Gas, W.ler & Eledlklty,
S2.500.00; 11l~(,('tidc[('j $4,3;jO.OO; Rep~~in:i

& 1I!ailltellan<:e, $~tJtJO,OO; RecreatlOll
Prugr;"fn, $2.,)OO.OO~ Mist'cllanl'oLls, $5.·
£:00.00; EquiplllL'llt l{£'vluct::!1lcnt $2,"
500M, Tolal $59,000.00. Estimate of

Lny, $23,i~~gp~JEHY tU;'o;l)
E~tilll,tte of e:xpl-'ll1:'(.'.'j: Salaries $11,

25000; Social Security, $~OOOO; Watcr
Cllarg('s, $400,00; Insurance, $250.00;
Cral (,1 $3UO.00; IllSl'dicide and Spra.) s,
$400.QO; Rl'palrs &, 1I!aintcnalll.e_ $1"
250.00; Gas, 011 & f c.ttluer, $1200.00;
b:quil'm(,llt R,'pla<:ullent $6:;0.06; lVIi,·
cel1aneous, $6)0.00. Total $16,~00,00.
E,timate of Ltl)', $11,900.00.

PAHK FU;'\J)
E~timate of e'pc'n",": Salaries $6,·

900.00; Sodal Security, $300.00; Re·
pairs and :>IalntellanC'l', $650,00; SllP'
plies, $650.00; l"prayillg $6;:;0.00; Gas
& 011. $650.00; Equipment Hl'place·
ment, $1,250.00; IJibUralll'e $50.00, Ltt!·
ities, $500.00; Miscellaneous, $1000.00;
Total $12,600.00. Estimale of Lel~',

$8,750.00·STlU:J::T LIGHT t'UNl)
E,timate of e'pl'IISes: $12,)00.00, Es·

timate o( IelY, $7,500.00,
HIU.: DEPT. tU;'o;J)

Estimale of expenses: Sal~r!l's:
$500.00; Social Security, $20.00; In·
surance $900.00; R"pdirs & Supplics,
$l90DJJO; nre School & Com ention
$500.00; Equipment !\eplaCt'ment $2"
500,00; Ga:; & Oil, $300.00; ~lisl'l·llan·

COLIS, $500,00. Total $7120.00. Eotimat,·
of Le'Y, $6300,00.

WATEK FU;'\J)
E:;timate of e,jJ,:n"es $500,00. Esti·

lIlate of Le\ )'. $500,00.
Sec. 2. l'\oUle is hereby gil en that

the une,pc'lld,'d bal"nc es in all funds
at the end of the Pi e\ iOllS n,tal \ ear
1967·191i8. shall be reappropriated to
their re,pc'ctil e fllnds for the fifteen
mOllths 1968·1969,

S"e. 3. The entire relenue of the
City of Ord, :\'ebra,ka, for the pre\ lous
lear, to· \I it: 1967·1963 was $106/84j.80.

SeC. 4. The CitY' Clerk is hereoy dir·
£oded to enter the re,olution at large
llpon the minllles of this meeting and
pn'pare a, topy of this re,olution 10
be pl,blisped four II eeks in the Onl
QlIit, a legal new'papl'r, publi!,heJ in
Onl. 1\ebra,ka.

Pa,sed and a"pro\ cd this 6th di'Y
of May, 1968. ,

William Fr~n(h
Ma~ 01'

$jO 00 p<:rmQllth for rilr ~xpelt'~':
b:lettrk & Water Plaut ],;llgll11'er
$500.81) pcr lllonth; .'\,,,t. to Chief ],;n·
gin'eer $412.71 "n monlh; Plant OV'
erators $401.21 pH month; Lin,' FUll"
mall $JOO,80 .fer month; Lincfl]<:tll
$420.34 to $481.6 Pl'r month; Ground·
men & Labors $:118.00 per month;
Maintel.an<:e Man $343.n pl'I' lllontll;
lIe"d 13oo1\kl'l'per, $348.32 pcr munth;
Asst. Book"~,'per, $2V'l,35 per month;
S t r e e t COlUmbsioner, $500,80 per
month; Cellldl'1Y Sl'xton, $38567 per
n,onth; Chief of Police, $450.50 per
mo"th; Ass·l. Chid of Polke $418.,0
per month: Police Offic'er, $400.00 per
month; Relief Pollce $1.75 per hour;
Treasllrer's Se<:'y. $20.00 per t1lUntI1;
Janitor $80,00 pl'r month; Common La·
bor $1.65 per hOllr.

Mal ed by VanZandt, ,ceonut>d by.lI.
Chrisl,'nst'n and upon rull call, earned
Ulwnimously that thc abole Resolu·
tiun setting the saJllry schedule be
approl cd.

Mo\ cd by Edwa\'ds, seconded by ()s
ClltO\\ sId and c.:arrlt.'d th'-tt the mt.:ttll1g
adjuulll,

9·1 te

these bills,
Ceo!'!;e !lastings appean'd before

the (ouneil in rcgan] to malters of
in\ere,t at the cemetelY.
I ~otice or the April 30, 1968 1l1('t:ting
was posted at least three d"ys prior
to date of U1.~_'tillg,

MOl l'd, se('onded and C'arrkd lhat
the, llh:tillg adjouln sine die.

, \Yllliam Frenth
Mayor

Attest: Wilma D. Kru"l;er
City Clerk

_ Ot

Ord City Council
Onl. 1'\c'bra,ka
Aplil 30, 190B

The ~Ialor and COllncil of the City
of OrL!. 1\ebraska met at 8:30 P.M. at
the Ctty llall. '

The Ma) or pI esid('d and Council·
nlt:ll pre::.t:nt \\'t:le: VanZandt, E. l'hri:::,~
ttn::,l;:11 1 Ed\\'ald~1 O~(:llt0\~:;,kl, Ltt\ H.
l'Iui,tl'nsel1. Ab"c'nt: l\one.

The nellly ekctl'd Mayor, \\ illlam
F'rt:'llch and CoullcilllH.'ll, l\Icrle Van
Zandt, b:d, Christen,e.) and Starlit.g
Lee IHI e dull ,,,om Jnto office by
CIty Attornl'~: L. W. Cronk

MOl ed by EUII ard" ,econded by Os'
enlo" ,k1 that 1Iaruld Chrbten,en be
nominated as Pn,ident of the council.
Mo\ t..'J by O::;{,:ll to\\ ;,ki .seconded by.
!Cdwarus and carried unanimuusly
that nomin,liv"s for pre,ident be
closed and that 1Iat'0ld Christl'",en
be dl'dal'l'd pre,id('nl of the COllneil.

It lIas mUled sccollded and unallJ·
mOll>I~' <:arried' that the M3)or alld
Ctty COUllllCil, on behalf of the gO\'
erning body and the Cttiz~ns of Ord.
e:-..pn.'~s their :sincere appreciatioLl. to
Leon;ud WeI erka for hiS cooperatIOn
and d,lligence in public sen ICe dllr·
lng his telllile as c'ouncilman of third
lIard of the City of Ore!.

:\'I0lcd by b:dwarJs, >("condl'd by Os·
e""tu\I ,ki and calried that the Ord
Quiz be de,i,natl'd. as thelq:al ne\\ s·
pajJ('t' for the CIty s publlc'atlons duro
Il1g the nocal )('ar.

The :>Ia\ or thell made the follow iJlg
Cl ~p0in tm(.~ll is:

Light & Water Comlni"ioller, Geo.
H, Alka; Ctly Tn.'a:;;'JI't'r, Horbc€' Tray·
is; City Clerk, WIlma I? Kroq,.cr;
cIty Attolne)', L. \Y, Crollk; llty
Ph"ician, \Y. L. Zlolnke; Palk Boald
Me"mi.H'l', Ht:nl"Y Enger; Strl..'t:t COIn
m.b~l0tler... Etllil Pt.'cas; Ct'UH:tCI y St>x
ton. Chris Kirby; Police OffkelS. WlI·
lis Gamer, Chief; John Boettl'hcr,
As't. Chief; V" a) ne \\'ert; Fire Chief,
hall SUl t.'U::i('n; H0ut-ing Autl!0l'ity
Memuer, Palll Kubihchck; and Relief
Police Officer, Daniel b:hresman.

Tltci e bt.:ing- no objl.' ....:UUll to all) of
the appuintml'llts nlade hy the :\Ia) or,
it wa, mal cd by U. Chri,tl·nsen. sce·
ondl'd bv L"e and cartie'd that all oC
the abuI'e appointments made bY' the
M'-t~or 1,)e appru\l'd,

The follow ing Council Committees
II ('re appoinled bY' the ~Ia) or:

JliVIUAHY & nH],;: O,enlull,kJ, U,
Chrbtt:n~en, ~, Chlistel1~en.

C],;l\I],;TEH Y: VanZandt, Lee, Ea'
ward:;. ,

A1HPOHT &. LANJ) :>IANAGJ::MENT:
E. Christensen, !Cd\\ Old" II. Christen·
~('n,

ST1U.ET & ALLb:Y: Let>, E. Chris·
ter'~CI~, O~(,'llto" ~kl
'n;o.;.\:"CE: 11. Chri,le;!>el1, Van·
~""dt. Lce. •
¢ELECTltlC & WATJ::H: Edwards, Os
cnlo\\ ,ki, VanZandt.

RESOLUTION
BE IT HESOLVEJ), That in ac·cord·

all(e with Chapter 22, of the Mllnici·
pal Code. salari~s of the follow ing
appointi\ e officers be fixed for tI)e.
) ear, cOlllnlcncing ~Iay, I, 1968, a.s
follo,,>: Sall,rics of elcctil e and ap·
po;nti\l' officers as set bY' Ordinanc~:
~fa~or, $500,00 pl'r ) ear; City Clerk,
$100,00 per ) ear, in addition to "llcl1
salary as ,he may reH·i\ e froll! the
UoarLl of Publi<: Worb; City Trea,ur·
er. $300.00 per ) car; Councilman
$250.00 per year; City Altorn,·y, $750,00
PN )'ear; Police Jlldge., $500.00 pN
)C3I" nre Chief $400.00 per year; all
pal able quarl~rly; and Light & Water
Commi",ioner $606.00 per month, pIllS

,

H. HuffmanEdmund
Democratic Candidate

For

(PJg.,> 4) QUJZ, Onf, N~br., Thursd~lY, May 9, 1968
-_._-------------_._---------"---~--_._-~---

Valley County Supervi~or
Second District

Your, Vote Appreciated
Paid for by Edmund H, Huffman

l!!B!JC "ii@CiS]
Ord City Council

OrL!, Nebr",ka
April 30, 19(;3

The Milyor and Council oC the City
of unl, ,"ebra,k' md at 7:30 P,:>[,
at the c'ity hall.

Tile Mayor presided and council·
men pre,ent were: VanZaJ,dt, E. Chris·
ten>",', Ed~"jJ'd" O,entowski L WeIer·
I<a, H. Cilll>tc·n,en. Absent: .'\one. .

Minutes of the Api'll 1st and Api'll
15th s0s"iol1S were r('~d by' the derk.
Mund by Osentuwskl, seconded by
Ed\l ards and carried that the ll1il\utes
be apprul cd as re~d,

'fhe 'frea>l"er'S r<'f,ort dated April
191968 was read by the clerk. ~ltJ\ed
bl' Ed\l ards, seconl1cd by O,,,"tow,kl
ai1d c,,,,ried that the Treastlrcr's re·
p"rt be acc('pted and placed on ~lle..

City Treasllrer HorJce W. rral IS
appeall'd before the counCIl to pre·
~ent the annual Tr~~lsure-r's report,
lIfo\ eLI by H. Chrbtensen, sec'ollded by
VanZandt allcl carried that the Treas·
urer's annual rcpolt be acc('pted and
placed on flk

M"led by VanZandt, seconded by
/i;. Chlbten.,,,n and calried to waile
the readillg of the City' Clerk's annual
r~port and to place ,ame on fde.

Claims l're,ented as Colluw,:
Gene' raj fund $318049
R"ad Fund . "'" ilH7.17
nre Dt'pt. f'und __ " 99.~7

Cemd""Y' Fund ,,'''''_ 581.30
Airp"tt Fund .. "''-' ..... $ 320.80

~Io\ ed bY' VanZalldt. seconded by
\Vt:\erka and upon roll call was uuan·
imou,lv carded th"t all cl"ims be ap·
proleef and wallallts Cor same be
drall n on theil·. rbpedil e fUi,ds

A propo,al by Robert E. Schlleser
Co. to ac·t as FU1"l1lial COIl,\illal1t, to
tlle Clly of On! "as pre,ellled for the
councll's ac('('ptCil1(C'

Mo\ ed by O,ell tow ski, ,ecollded by
VanZandt that the CltY' rellew their
c'Olltr~d "ith Robert E. Sci", eser Co.
for 18 mOllths and that the M~) or be
authoriLed to sign the Pl'opo,al all be·
half of the C,tY' of O,·d. ~Iotioll car·
ried.

Hearillg Oil applkatipn for eledric·
i"D's lice""es as fono\\ s: TeI""fear
Sobas,e,' ,ki and Ilenry Janus. ~Io\ ed
by VanZ"ndt, sC('ollded by H. Chris·
t"Il1o<:n and carrie'd to apprul e the 11·
<:en::.t:s

ll<:aling on applications for Pillmb·
Hi & Gas I'-itters !i<:e'llses as follo", s:
('qarlle Kllellald anLl b:llller ~lal,hal]'
MO\l-J bv b:. Christel"<:l1, >eeondc'd by
\\'~\"rka' and cal ried 10 appi u\ e the
liCt'll,"S,

Mo\ cd by !Cdwalds, se<:onded by E.
Chri,teusc'l) and c"rric'd that the ap'
plkatioll of Eddie PlOck to Op"l ate 5
b,lli"rd t"bles be appruled and liLense
!trollted.

Hearing on application Cor dance li·
cense as follow,: !Cddie Pe,ek, Mol' cd
by Edll ards, ,,,c:olldcd by b:. Christen·

.~en and c:ani('d to appro\ e the Jl.
- <:en~e.

MOI'l'd by Eo Chrbtellsen, seconded
by Edll :ll'ds and eanied that the city
attorney be authoriLed to called the
o('(,'upation tax for the fi,<:al year,
Ma~i 1, 1967 to April 30, 1%8 Oll the
Ord BOI'1. .

The Ma\or pre,ented a comtruetion'
permit ,\I'hereby the General Tele·
phone 1,;0. of :\'ebr. reqlle,ts pc llllls
sion to bun tell'phone cable on Pub·
liC Right·of·Way in the City of Onl.
Their objecti\ e Is to bllry thdr fa'
~ilities in flltllre new additions or
~ubdil biolls where practical. Mo\ cd
by O,entow,kl. seconded bY' Van,
Zandt and canied that the permit be
granted.

MCirill Ma,on app('aH'd bdole the
tollnt'il to dbC'lI,. the ollhtallding el·
·!."ddc. water and merd1~ll1dbe bills of
the Ord l3a,eball Clllb in the amount

.or ~334.42.

Mu\ed by 11. Chr}"tensen, seconded
by Edwards and can'i<-d that warrants
be drall n on the EE fund to COl er

1 .-'
," - \

..

Ord Livesto,k Mark.t

Ord Qui.

Romans Motor Freight
Jc~k & Glea Homan &: Slatl

The Ord Theatre '
Relax &: Enjoy a Good Movl.

Mr. &< Mil, Ed l'IuLt,teolOta

Ord (EUB) 18th & M
Thurs, l\lay 9, W,S,W.S.,

2 p.llI., at the church. ~t!l\ .•
l\lay 12, 9:30 a.m.. VIVIne
Wor~hip. A special tribute
to :>.Iother5 \\ill be given;
10:30 a.m.. church school;
8:45 p.m. evening worship
at Mira Valley Church,

First Church 16th & N

Fri.: May 10, 10: 15 a.m,
"l\1inisters' Hour" KNLV,
Sot. l\Iay 11, 10 a.m, Sixth
GrCiue l\IembershiIJ' t'la~$.
Sun" !\Iay 12, 9:45 a.Ill., Sun·
day school; 11 a.m.; illoming
worship Tues., l\lqy 14. 3;45
p.m., junior choir rehear~aJ.
Wed., !\Iay 15, 2 & 8 p.m.,
W.S,C.S, Circle,,; 6:30 p.m,
Senior High l\IYF; 7 P.lll,
Junior High :\IYF; 8 P.lll,
chancel choir rehearsal.

United Methodist
Church

Mira VaHey Chur,h

Fri.. May 10, 10: 15 a.m.,
Sun .• !\lay 12, 10 a,m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., Vivine
Worship; 3 p.Ill., Ord Rest
Home service; 8 p.m., Eve·
njng Fellowship; 8:45 p.m.,
EHl\ing Worship. ~lon., l\lay
13. 8:30 p.lIl. Pastor Parish
COlllmittee. Tues, !\Iay 14, 8
p.m. L 0 c a I Conferellce,
Wed., May 15, Junior High
"Bike Party,"

Pastors: Rev, Earl Higgins
anu Hev. Clarence R. Camy
bell

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr,.&: :\hs. Rithald ROIl Lal

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen !lollz ~ Emplo)'cel

Beatrice Food Co.
Meado\\' Gold Dairy Producl.

• Mr, &: :\lr~. William
)C. PIII,kllci,J

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mission

Second Sunday, Holy COlli
munion, 2:30 p.m,; Foudh
Sunday, Holy Comlllunion, 2
p.m. Bethany L u the l' a n
church, 1821 K Street, Ord,
All children and adults are
imited to attend.

Ord Evengelical
Free Church

Wed., l\lay 8. 7:30 p.m,
Kid's Kl,ub at the parsonage;
8 p.m" BIble study and. pray
er at the church. Sun" May
12, 10 'I.Jll., Sunday school:
11 a.m, worship senice; 7:30
p.m., evening senice; 8:30
p.m., choir practice, Ronald
L. Graff, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church

Thurs" May 9, 2 p.m.,
Church Women at Dannevir
ke, Sun., ~1ay 12~ 10 a.Ill.,
Wonhip and StU-llY' at Oni.
Phil Quinn will speok to
adqlt class; 8 p.Jll., WorshiP
and Study at Dannelirke.
Tues., May 14, 8 p.lU .. Coun·
~iJ mceting at Bethany in
On!. Jack Xonigaard, pa,tor.

Assembly 0' God
Sun, !\Iay 12. 10 a,m., Sun

day school only,

\

Armstrong Insuranc.
u. 1:. AlJll~trOIlI

Malhauser Service
Champlin Pdroleum PrOdlldJ

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your AUlhoriLetl }'ord Dealer

S. D. Ltc J::llljllu) cts,

St. John's lutheran Church
Sun, l\lay 12, 8:30 a.m,

worship; 9:40 Sunday school
amI Bible study; 3:45 p.m,
Onl Rest HOllie; 4:15 p.m.,
Hospita1. Tues.. May 14, 9
a.nl,-3:30 p.m., VBS Work·
shop. Trinity at Grand Is·
land, Wed., l\lay 15. Walther
LNgue; Thurs., !\Iay 16. 8
p.m., Sunday school teachers.
Scotia. Sunday service broad·
cast, KNLV, Stan!cy Hosenau.
pastor.

First PI esbyterian Church
Fri., :'Itay 10. 10;15 a.m.,

!\linister's Hour, KNLV; 1:30
p.m., Cin:le lesson leaders
otudy. at the chun::h. Sun,
l\Iay 12, 9:45 a.m., church
school for all ages; 11 a,m.
worship sen ice (nursery pro·
viued\. MOil, ~Iay 13,8 a.m.,
Session mec-ting, at the
church. Wed., :'Ilay 15. J::sthcr
circle, ;\Irs, Hutlolph Krahul·
ik; Martha circle, ~lrs, Ken·
neth. Ruth circle, Mrs, Cliff
Goodrich; 8 p.m'., Men's
Council of United Pr~,~byter·

ian Men at the church, Ken
neth J. Bunnell, pa,to1'.

United Methodist Chulch
Pa~tors: Rev, Earl Iliggins

ancl Hev, Clarence R. CanlP,
bell.

K K Appliance Company
&: l:Jnploy (es

Protective
Savings & Loan

Member F.S. & L.I.l'.
&: }'.lI.L.U,

Hastings·Pearson
Mortuary

No one Is mOle understandIng
Or 111<" e qlldlifi,d to ,en e )UU

G('Olge E. )[.."lings
lliltlillg 0, }'t.u,OIl

Chri~tia'n Church
Wed" May 8, 7:30 p.m.,

Willing W 0 l' k e r~, Thurs.,
!\Iay 9, 9 a.m., Pra~er Meet
ing with Tilly Massey; 10:30
a.m, A ~lolllent of Truth,
KNLV, Frio l\lay 10. 7:30
p.llI., Elder's meeting; 8:30
p.m" General 13o,trd, Sun.,
May 12, 9A5 a.Ill., Bible
school; 11 a.m., Communion
Senke anu Gospel Preach.
ing; 7 p.m., Bible study; 8
p.m" An Hour With Jesu~; 9
p.m., Congn,gational meet·
ing. Tues., May 14, 8:~0 p.m .•
Prayer Meeting wilh Charles
Hackcls, J, II. Schwcder, pas·
tor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., 1\lay 12, 9:45 a.m .•

Sund~y school; 11 a.m.,
mOlnlllg worship; 8 p.m.,
e"('ning worship, \Ved., :'I13y
15. 8 p.llI .. Bible study and
prayer, VOl) Wright, paslol',

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

l\'!oss every Sunuay, 8:30
a.Ill.; weckuay Mass, 7:30
a.m .., except Weunesday and
fint Friday of the month,
7:30 p.IlI, Confession,; before
doily Mass, Confessions OIl
Saturuay frolll 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m, every second and
fourth. Weullesdar of t~e
month at the pansh hall III
Elyria, I!'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the chureh bulle
tin, Father Albert A, Godlew
ski, pastor.·

Nebraska State Bank
Member I'.D.I.C.

Il~y Cronk &: Slall

Ord Rest, HOlM
Vhl.111 \\"J<I .. &: our Gu~,fs

;.

Ord Animal Clinic
Ur. Paul Lambert

Dr, Dale Karr~

Dr. Gtor,e Baku

First National Bank
Mcmber I',V.I.C,
OHiceu &: Start

Valley Grain Co.
BunHll &: l'\uIth Loup

M~D",~mcnt &: l:Ju!>lu)tU

St. Theresa's Chur,h
Ericson, Nebr.

SUlluay Masses: 10 a.m.,
(fint. thiru and fifth Sun·
days); 8 a.m" (second and
fourth S U 11 day s), parbh
Board :'IIeeting: third Sun
day. Confessions: 13 e far e
1\1"sses, Hev, Hubed Spanel,
pastor,

Rt~. . _~..' a me ..IO.~~~Ii'\Q>;lW. · 4J '"'_ _ ..r--_----2---- ..__ -----..~'

St. Wenceslaus, Gerjlni,um

Mass at 7 a.m, and 10 a.m,
alternating Sunuays, Fir s t
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m, I!'ather Joseph
'Szvnal, pastor, . '.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boreszyn

Moss every Sunuay at 10:15
a.m., COil f e s s I OilS before
Mass, I!'ather Albert Godlew
ski, pastor,

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Chur,h

Sunday Mass~e, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on schOOl days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor,.

----------T--
\ . ....

This Page Is Made Possihle by People Wilh The Desire to See aGreater Church Going Valley County

\
Sac.red Heart Church

Burwl:lI, Nebr.

SUlluay !\Iasses: 6 a,lll. and
8 a.Ill., (first, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
(seconu anu fourth Sundays),
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board !\leeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m, Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m, Hev, Hubed Spanel,
pastol:'

#

PT-12

H~sston intro'duces fhe PT-12,,,another windrower-conditioner that is the first
of its type. The PT-12 is the industry's first 12-foot pull type windrower with an
auger header, and an 81-inch conditioner, This new Hesston wind rower will
make small jobs out of your big-field haying chores. Its all fT1~tal reel, auger, and
wide' conditiorler lets the PT-12 walk through tall sorghum-sudans and. tough
nati .... e hays as ~asl1y as it goes through alfalfa. For the farmer who wants
pUll-type economy with speed, big capacity, and Hesston's p;}~ented straight
through hay flow in a big. auger-header windrower .. ,the Hesston PT-12 hJS no
cqu'l/ .. ,and it gi ....es you the bonus of prime quality Hesstonized Hay.

Ano'thei' HESSrON First! ..
The .

ALL NEW HESSTON

,

Your Professional Windrowing Headquarters

Ord. Nebr.

tlJeJ'e"s sOI11l'f!JiJJI! 5)Jt?l:hl1 "boul " fHj[Ell S II sFTI:oJrI\t-1

t

BOILESEN SEED CO.

Big- Capacity pull-rrype
Windrower- ,-_.~,

For Big' Acreagies



79c

31 C

59C

Giant

200:.

Hz Lbs.

6 Oz.

10 Oz,

~~.......
~.....; Del Monte

l ,.Crushed
/. Pineapple

, 3- No.2
~\ Cans

\., 89c
~~,

"~_I!I!""',.,

10

'"

Bruha \\ere among the girls who
modeled dn'sses they had made
in the Homc Economics Depart·
ment this year,

Mr. anI I Mrs. Alvin Vavra and
son \\'ere Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lumil' Bruha
and family.

Tucsday' cvening vi~itors oC !Ill'.
and Mrs, Louis Nagorski and
sons were lIlr. and Mrs. E4gene
Pokorney and family.

Saturday dinller and supper
gue;;ts of Ml'. and Mrs. Joe J..,c.
bruska \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lilienthal of Grand Island.

Mrs. George Kruml was a Sat·
urday coffee guest of Mr. and
~lrs. John Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koneel and
Rosie Pesek were Tuesday guests
of Mrs. Jan1\'s Vopat and Victor.

Mrs. Frank Sterka, Kathy and
Kristy attended a tea for the
Bro\\nie mothers Saturday at Sal"
gent. '

- Paid Political Advertising _

a••

3 Bars
--------- ----------
Cotton Maid

Spray Starch
22 Oz.

Wilson's, ,

'Picnic Hams
6·8 Lb. Ave.

I Napha Fels

SQap

Pilid for by Henry Krilinik

W'ILX

SHURFINE
P.oly Cut Gr. Beans
Mixed Vegetables

79C

Lemonade
Pink or Reg.

CHOICE MEAT
Beef Roasl

29C Chuck
Well Trimmed Lb.

Del Monte

Drink

Mix 'em up

4 46 Oz.
C~ns

Lb.

Lb.

Orange or Gr~pe
or

Tomato Juice I
$1

-

Board of Supervisors

Republitan

...

QUIZ, Old, Mebi., Thursday, May ~,t96~ --, (Page ~,.

Your Vote Appreciqt.e,d

Valley Cou~ty

Fourth District

.-

- Paid. Political Advertising -

·HENRY .KRAJNIK
For

'1\11'. and ~Irs. Lumir Bruha and
family were Saturday evening
gUl'StS ')f :\lr. 8nd Mrs, St,lnley
Hulinsky and Tim.

This community receiled 30
hundredths of an inch of rain
Sunday ov<:'rnighl. Monday over·
night we rcceived 50 hundredths
for a total of 80 hundredth".

!IIr. and Mrs. S, V. ~mry Ivere
Thursday enning visitors of :\11'.
and ~Irs. Clint R. D~·e.

~Irs. Charles Paider and Char·
lene, Mrs. Adolph Pesek and
lone, Mrs. Adolph Klanceky and
Arlene, ~lrs. Eldon Bruh~ and
daughters, Mrs. Robert. Bruha
and daughters, Mrs. ~dward
BruIn and daughters, and 1\1rs.
Laddie E. Bruha and daughter
lIere alllong the others who at
tended the PSy('hidclic Gallery
of Fashions, the theme of this
year's annual style show Tues·
day evcning at the Ord High

. School. Arlene Klanecky and Pat

Mix or Match

He ~

Fabric Finish

final TOlJch
33 Oz..

Cctnk's GWMarkct

Thuringer

Fresh

Fryers
USDA Gr. A

Liquid Lux
Quart

Spic.& Span

Pork Steak

'~"\~'~===~
A SUIGH LOAD Of FLAVOR.... fARM FRESH AT flAVOR PEAK

10 Oz..

1'12 Lbs.
1201.
16 Oz,

7 Oz..

SHURFINE
Broccoli

, .' '. '4':-' 'I" ~ -.~ ._.

Chopped
Peas
Peaas·Carrots

Lb.

2 Lbs.

Shurfine

Cut Green BecHls
7-303 'Cans

_I_

Yellow

Onions

Jumbo

Celery Hearls

.NEW

BOUNTY TOWELS

Singles 25C

Twin Pak 33C

Facial Tissue

1<leenex
5 Pkgs.

PRODUCE
Cucumbers

MAN WANTED
WI. .·~Jt*er ...Lit........................ ) • II_

I

eom~locfi NewS '--,..,.-r-

Vickie Hanson spent Friday
night with Carol Vogeler and
had the misfortune of falling off
a horse Saturday morning, dis
10cJting her ann and chipVing
a bone in her elbow.

~lr. and :\Irs. Duane Lane werc
Frid3Y overnight and Saturday
g4ests at the Leonard Jamrog
homc in Ke'lIney.

Guests of lIir .. and Jlll·s. Duane
Lane and family SatLlrday evc·
ning \Iere 1\11'. amI :'oIl's. Paul Jes
ke alld family. Sunday evening
guests \\ere ~lr. and ~lrs. Rich·
anI \\'oitalelvicz and Kcnny.

R. E. Goodrich
Village Clerk

Send appiications to'

Deputy marshall and strcet commissioner
. for North Loup.

Birlhday Is Big Event
lIIr. Jnll ~'Irs. Charlc>s Paidl'r lII1s. Louis ~agor"ki and family,'

and Charll'ne, !Ill'. and :III'S. Al- )lr. and ~Jrs. Dennis KusLak and
bin Bruha and family and :\11'. family of G<encI'a, Mr, and MrS,
amI )'lr~. Louis Nagorski and Keith Anderson, ~1r. and Mrs.
family Well' Thursday evcning .lim Wun",'k and :\11', amI ~Irs.

guests of Mr. and :\Irs, Lumir Raymund \\"oracl'k and family of
13ruh:l and family. They ):1elpc'd Sargent. They were all dinner
Kathy Bruha celebrate her 8th and afternoon guests in the Po-
birthd:lY. lIer grandmother, ~lrs. korne,; home
Charles l'aidt'r, baked and decor· 1111', and Mrs, C, R. Dye anll
ated a cake \\hil'h had eight :\!rs. Alice 1.e:\lasters were Sun-
candles. day dinner guests of Mrs. Lily

Burdick of Ord. Later t11l'V all
-Tliose that helped Danny 1'0- drove to BUl'llell where they at·

korney (elebrate his first holJ" tended the open house and toured
communion SUl1L1:ly at the :\11'. the nell' nursing home which was
amI :\Irs. Eugene Pokorney home completed recently. It is a nell'
were :\11'. and lIIrs, 1'"rank Pokor· \\ing addition onto the BUl'\lell
ney of Onl, :\11'. and ~Irs. Andrew Community Memorial Hospital.
Sonnenfeld of Arc'adia, ~lr. and ~Irs. II. E. George of Lou P
_________________.1 City accompanied Mrs. Leonard

Swanek to Crete, They returned
home Tlnlr"day after spending
the first part of the \\eek witll
:'vII'S. Swan",k's son, Charles Pliva
and his family. Mrs, George visit·
cd the Plil llS alld her sister, Mrs.
Dick Kolarik of Crete.

Richard Pesek was a Tucsdav
su ppe I' guest qf 1\1r. and Mrs.'
Louis Nagorski and family,

Mr. awl ~Irs. 1"rank Koncel
\vele !lIonday forenoon visitors
of :\11'. and ~Irs. John Konce!.

Johnny Nagorski of Grand Is
land was a Thursday visitor of
:\lr. and :\trs, Eugene POkOllWY
and family. I

49C

49C

9 0:.

40 Oz.

it;"''''''- &¥ffi.....

Sh~rfine

Cut. Gr. Beans

Baby Lima Beans
10 01.

'Mixed Vegetables
10 01.

Shurfine

Poly Bag P~as
Orange Juke
Strawberry Halves

\ Onion Rings
----------- -- --------- ----

Sunki~t

lemon~
(, For

FRESH

Winesap

Apples
2 Lbs.

J~n"f1.uI."

~II~

Folgcr's ~?

Coffee'
\ 2 Lb. Can I
~..... $1.3V
~r.U~

Neslle'sr~orsels
2-12 Oz. Pkgs.

Calif.

Oranges
'2 Lbs.

tt' ·'02t1tf ·iNt... -fi.......··>c..r; Mt ...... 'cL trttirt 'rk t '.8b ., ••'. =:e.....'S'.. '. ttti<&'lfd.J'••• H4

Bisquick
\

Shurfresh

Potato Chips ~ 39C
Twin Pak

Carnation

Powdered Milk
20 Q.uart

~lr. and ~lrs. Harold Klingin
smith and family of Kearnc~'
,\(1'(' Sunday guests of 1\11', and
lIIrs. !llax Klinginsmith. lIIrs.
Danie Weeks and girls \\ere
\,eekend guest'.

Mrs. Grace ILopkins frum Lake
SteICns, Wash, spent Thursd~lY

\\ith Edith Barlz. :.\Irs, Hopkins
has been visiting her sisters, ~rp,

George Dav is and :\1rs. George
Hopkins, in BUl'\lell.

Mr. and 1111'S. Del llarber \\ere
Satmday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Barber in Grand Islam!.

~Ir. and l\Irs. Louie Axthellll
\HTe Tuesday overnight guests
of Mrs. Hazel Nugl'nt in Cen
tral City. T1wy returned he me
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ike 15abcoek and daugh
tel'S attemlecl the Youth Fellow
ship business and social meeting
at the Fish Creek KU.B. Church
.1"rid<1Y cvening.

Mr, and !\Il·s. Eddie lIlason amI
girls of Grand Isbnd \Icre \\eek
end guests of :\Irs. :\lason's p<1r·
ents, !Ill'. and ~Irs. Nels Jorgen
sen.

Mr, and ~Irs, Harlon Urennick,
Jeneane ALcl amI children spent
last \\eekend at the Donald and
Clyde IIutdJins in Fort Collins,
Colo., al}d also visitcd F I <) y d
Hutchins at his cabin in POl1llre
Canyon.

~Ir. and :III'S. George Cox amt
Jeffery spent last \\eekcnl1 in
Boulder, Colo., I\ith theil' Son
Dennis an,l lIIrs. Cox.

Ml'. and Mrs. Husse11 Coufal or
Elba \ll:l'e Sunday supper gucsts
of Mr. and !lIrs. Jesse Whiting.

~lr. and Mrs. Charlcs Beebe
aud family \\ere Saturday supper
guests of lIIrs. Opal llee!Jc.

A Thursday morning birthday
coffee was held at the home of
1\lrs. Intl:t Keo\\'n in hlltlOr of
Otie Mitchel!. OtheL' gue~,ts \\ere
1"!on:nce I'ortis, G e n e vie ve
Hoeppner, Esther Schullcl, Cora
Hamer and Eva DeNoyer.

Mr. and MIS. Clyde Keo\\ nand
Coleen Keo\\ n, their gratllldaugh..
tel', ,isited their son Genc Keo\1 n
and family in Des ~loines, 10\\,1,
OHr the weekeml.
~t'''' ...-w "Wt!'rt'dTV' r t ....... :fr '* td. 4'..........·j·IIj·Itl."",......,,_.-.....".......=....~·.........""...................... .--..""""...... ...... ...

North toup
Pastor VLlJne Davis' birthday

lias honort'd Saturuay evcning.
:\11'. and 1\11'5. E1ery King, Ilk
amI ~lrs. Sheldon Van Horn, lIlr.
amI :\In. Edo Cox and TIle Hev.
and :\Irs. Dav is had supper at
the Vet's Club in Ord.

Mrs. Wa)lle ~lonk and her
lUother, Mrs. Erlo Cox, spent
Thursday in Oxford. The 1I10nks
\\ill be nl<)\ing there as soon as
school is out.

!III'S. Emcst Horner and Mr.
and :\lrs. George 'Cox were Sat·
unlay calle rs of 1\11'. awl Mrs.
Roy Cox.

IIIr, and !III'S. Donald Davis or
Lomita, Calif. arrived Tuesday
to visit his mother, Mrs. :'vIary
Dav is. They left for their home
in Califomia Monday. While here
:\11'. and ~Irs. Davis antI Mary
I\ere Wednesday dinner guests
of lIIr. and !lIrs. Rogel' Davis and
famil)' in Scotia.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and ~lrs. L. J. DeNoyer were
1I1r. and Mrs. DUl'\l'ood DeNoyer
and family of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen and
family.

A kitchenware part)· was held
at the home of ~lrs. L. J. Dc·
Noyel' Thursday evening. l'-lossie
Palewski was a special guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Heggie McLail1
allli ~lr. and ~Irs. Bill Earnest
\\ere Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Friday c\ ening guests at the
\Va)ne King home were 1111', and
:.\Irs. Bill Earnest, Mrs. Cal lln's
Ir.y and girl" and ~lrs. Heggie
McL~in.

l"riday aftellloon guests of
l\Irs. Bill Earnest Well' Berenice
Corne 11 amI !llrs. Han t'y Thonl p
son of Ord anll' ~lrs. Heggie ~Ic·

L;lin, Mr~. Cal llresley and Mrs.
Llo~ d Johnson.

Edith llaltl and !Ill'S. Hopkins
called on 1\Irs. Rusty Peterson
Thursuay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Peterson
attended the 40th wedding an
nil ersary Sunday aftellloon of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grabowski
at 'the North Loup Comlllunity
Building.

Mr. amI Mrs. Hank Arnold of
Fullerton \\ ere dinner guests
Sunday of ~Ir. and ;VIrs. Vic
Cook. They wele all Sunday af
temoon callers of Mr. and MIS.
l<"red Lundstedt.

Stephanie Ste\ens was a week·
lOud gucot at the Lconanl Tolen
home.

Mrs. Cal, in Ste\ ens and Mrs.
Don Vogeler spent SatmLlay
shopping in Grand Island.

!III'S. Jess·: YOot of Lincoln
Wesleyan Unl\' ersity was guest
speaker at the North Loup and
Scotia !lIethodist Churches Sun·
day. IIIls. Yost is a sister of La-
vcrne Jess in Scotia. .

!Ill'. and !llrs. Joe Sonnenfeld
were Friday afternoon callers on
JlI,llgaret Sample.

MI'. and lI1rs. Ste\ e Ree\ es
\\eJ;e Sllnday supper and evening
guests of !Ill', and lIIrs. Rubin
S!laffel' and Linda.

Guests of lIlr. and lIIrs. Del"
\\in Willte for Sunday evening
:luLl supper \\ere ~lr. and !llrs.
llus Hudson and Leslie.

Bill Vodehnc\l was a SUQday
supper guest of lIIr. anu MIS.
l\lills Hill and family.

\Vinnit' Bartz, Delorl's Thomp.
son, Thelm.l Th\)nl~'S, Lueene Sin·
tek, NenD Fishel' aEd Alice Krie·
wald atlenlll'd the ~1ay l"ello\V·
~ltip 1.unch('()11 at EU,B, Fish
ClNI~ Church, Frid~IY. A prll·
gn\Ill W,lS plesenle(\ afte~ lundt.

.' Sunday dinner' gu('s{s iri the
home of ~lr. _and :.\lrs. ;S-orm:ttl
Smith and family \\cre her
mother, ~Irs. Pfeifer, Mr. and
:'11 I' S. Leonard Hinkle and ~II'.

and :\1rs. Junior Kl'rslww and
f,l111ily of Spalding. Mrs. Pfeifer
remained in the Smith home for
a f"v do',', vi,it.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barkman
of l'olulllOUS Vl"ited ;;unudY at
temoon with Mrs. Ed Lilienthal.
They later visited in the home of
Ida Mae and llill Bumgardner,

:\1rs. Vic Bod)field visited
Wednesday afternoon with her
mothe'r, ~lrs. ~lary Da,lin, Mary
and John

Lloyd Patrick was a Tuesuay
dinner guest of ~lr. and ~Irs, Fay
Patrick.

Ott Oberg and their house·
guests, Mr. and ~Irs, Onille
Deck, went to Ord Saturd~1Y.

:\Irs. Ed :\!cCain alld children
and :\Irs. Hrebec and Joan of Ord
called on :\lrs. Wa)ne ~lcCarn
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elsie Drahota dro\e to
Stanton 1"riday and spent the
\\eekcnd in the homc of :\lr. and
lIlrs. Antone Drahota. On Sunday
she drove to Battle Creek, where
she attended the Henner·\!01k
wedding Sunday afternoon. 1"01·
10\lin~ the \\edding she was an
ovcrlllght guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Jake Knape, and then returned
home ~Ionday. I

Canasta Club met Thur,day af·
temoon in the homc of Cress
Sanforll.

!IIr, and ~Irs. Everett Bishop
qf Danncbrog \\ere Sunday din
ner and SLipper guests of Mr. and
IIlrs. HOllanl Watson and Dane!.
~lr. and ~1rs,' Verlin Graff and
family of Grand Island and Al
bert llishop Ilere afternoon and
supper guests in the Watso
home.

~1r. and MrS. Howard Nutting,
)lI's. Paul Patrick and Kim
~ladsen were Sunday afternoon
visitol's of ~tr. and :\Irs. 1" a y
Patrick.

Mr. and 1\1rs. George Michener
of Sioux l"alls, S.D, and two
friends from thc BUl'llcll Plaza
home visited Sunday night in the
Otto Oberg home. They also visit·
ed Mrs. Ella Emry, wishing her
a happy birthday. Th'~ Mich<'lH'rs
have been visiting his mothel',
Gertie Michener, while she has
been a patient in the· llul'Ilell
hospital. .

Mrs. Leon Foulk went to llur·
\\ell Friday on business and was
later a dinner guest of .her moth
er, Mrs. l<'roney Klanecky of Ord.

V!-'ra lIonl'alt visited FriJay
aftelllooJ1 in the home of Mr. and
:\lrs. 1'"ay Patrick,

Kevin Kasselder was a 1"riday
after-sdlOol guest of Kevin Fink.

The Ericson Gnlde School,
District 33, will hold its annual
school picnic lIlonday evening at
the school house. Follolling a
pic-nic supper, games, races' and
ball games \\ ill be held.

or
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1 COlllmercial AII~u$ cow
with calf by side.

S Hereford cows with Calves
by side.

Lvnch by Valley View Ladies.

State Senator
41 st Legislative District

Nebraska Unicameral

:\Iomlay for their hOll\e in S:ll1L,
B.ll'bara, Calif, after spending a
\\dk in Eric"un \isillng with her
mother, )Irs. Ella Emry, and in
the hOill':> of her sister, Mrs. Otto
Oberg al~d family and also visit·
ing other relatives.

Gail Patrick visited )Ionday
morning in the home of his
grandparents, )11', and :\lrs, Fav
Patrick. •

The Ericson and Bartlett pee
wee amI pony baseball teams
started practicing Sunday after·
noon for their summer baseball
games Coach':5 for the teams arc
Don Smith and Wa)ne ~1<:Cain,

~Irs, Jake Yoster and ~Irs, Don
Yoster eall('d Sundav afternoon
on ~lrs. Ella Emi·y. Martha
Jackson also called during the
day, all wishing her a happy
birthday,

Gertie ~1ichener of BUl'\lell
entered the BUl'\\ell hospital on
Tue~day of last week after be
coming q~lite sick at her home,
Her SOil and \\ife, :\11'. allll ~hs .
George :llicllCner of Sioux l<alls,
SD, have been here Ilith his
mother \\ hill' she is a' patient in
the hospital.

Kevin and Darla Fink IV ere
Satul'l1ay aflemoon visitors of
~Ir. alld ~lts, Fay Patrick. •

:.\11'. and ~Irs. Walter Schimmel'
of Grand Island were 1"riday sup
PCI' guests of ~Ir, and Mrs. Hod
Schimmel' and family.

l\lr. alld ~Irs. Leon l'"oulk allll
daughtns \\Cre Sunday lunch('on
guests of :It I'. and Mrs. Dudley
Foulk.

~Ir. ai}d :.\lrs. Willard ~I<:Cain

and daughter wen: Sunday din·
ncr and luncheon guests of his
parents, ~lr. and !Ill'S. Wa)ne
1\1cCain, Hay and Scolt,

Mrs. 1"ranccs Senn was a brief
taller in the Halph Kc~'zn home
Friday.

Mrs. Seidel of Greeley vbited
Thursday muming with Mrs,
:'vlary Da,lin.

Dean lIe Id was a l\ll'sday af
ter - school guest of Kevin Fink.

Mrs. Eml'Y aCC'ompanied her
daughter and son·inlaw, !Ill', and
.!Ilrs. Onille B('ck, to BUI'\\ell allli
Ord Wednesuay.

IIIrs. Leon Foulk accompanied
lI1rs. CedI Atkinsen and son
Tel'lY to Stu:!rt Thursday, where
they attended the High School
Girls track meet.

Ida !ll::te Bumgardner accom
panied Ka)le Cassidy to Omaha
on Tuesday where she comult
cd the f.') e specialist and return·
ed home Thursday.

!llrs. Beulah Andrews was a
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guest of her sister, ~lrs. Peter
Dahlsten and family.

Mrs. Louise Corcoran

32 Grey Leg Hcns
30 Bales Wheat Straw

May' Have Your Vole?

tn....•..

5al9 Iillle 1:30 C.D.T.

'12 inch Electric Dri!1 - 7'/2 inch Ski' Saw - Emry wheel with Electric
Motor - 6 Voil rencer - 110 Volt Fencer - Electric Fence Posts
Bench Vise - 2 Hydraulic Jacks - Good Propane Tank Heater - 100 ft.
Drop Cord - StH! Cables - Jumper Cables - Good 300 gal. Fuel Bar·
rei - Good Stocl< Saddte - Bridles and Halters - 2 near new steel Hog
Feeders ~ S Wooden Panels - Chicke" Feeders & Waterers - Water
rank - Hog Troughs and Pans - Tatoo Outr,t - Vaccination Syringe
-, Shop Tools, Hand Tools and many other items too numerous to men·
ion. .

TERMS: Cash, all items at buyers ~isk after purchase.

16 Choice Re9i~tercd Black
Angus cows 2 to S yrS Qld,
1ll0'st with calves by side.

4 Registered Black Angus
yearling heifers, Open.

I believe I Clm represent you
well because I have worked for
you in extension senice, teaching
school and as home economist. r
have held many responsible of
fices in church, community and
school organizations,

I am a nat;ve Nebraskan. I believe in Nebraska as does my family.
oNe (myself. two sons and husband) are all graduatH of the UnivHsity
of Nebraska.

Or LEILl\ FLOV'JER5, OV/ner
W.J.1thers So Vhlth",s ,'vets.

!lur well Live~lock M,lI ket Illc. Clel k

40 Head Cattle

'127 Head hogs
1 Choice Hampshire sows, farrow in June.

with 72 pigs at foot. 9 Bred Halllpshile Sows
1 Choice Halllp~hire sow, 1 Han,pshire boar
with 11 pigs at foot. 18 Hampshil e shoats wt. 60

8 Bred Hampshire gilh, to lbs.

Wedn(}sday, MC1Y 15th

Hav'ing leased the farn', the personal property will be sold
at the place located 2~2 miles north of Burwell, on hiyhway No.
11, on

Birthday Celebrated
Mrs. Cecil Hal!ner, DeblJie and

Halph Glry dro\(' to Albion Sun
day, where Debbie remained in
the Bob Grey home and they
picked up Ra)mond Grey, who
accompanied his sisler, ~Irs. Hall·
ncr anll Halph Grey to NC\\lllan
Grove. There they were all din
ner guests of their sister, ~lrs.

Mile Deckert. Latcr in the aftcr·
noon another sbter, Mrs. Ethd
Sanford and family of Albion
joined them. The occ;lsion cele·
brated ~1rs. Deckcrl's birlllua)·.

2 Horses
Smooth mouth Sorrel suddIe horse, Kid Broke.
Smooth mouth'Sorrel suddlo mme, Kid Broh'.

Public Sale

Leaves For Home
Mr. and tilts. On ille Beck left

Dj~mi~~ed From Ho~pital

llea Foskr was dismis."ed from
the Valley County Hospital Sat·
uJ;day, after being a patient since
the prl:vious Tuesd'ly. lIer daugh·
tel' all~l hus1),lnd, ~lr. and ~Irs.

Keith Poland of Onl brought her
to her hOllle Sat.llrdaY,\\hcrc
they II' ere all dinner guests of
Mrs. Ed Lilkntha!. Louise lluek
Ics was also a dinner guest.

Mrs. Charll's Cox rt'lul'l1ll1
home 1\1onJay {rom a fh e'lleek
vRcation \\here she ,bited a
month with her daughter, ~!rs.

Dale Finnev and fami1v at Hazel
Green, Wi,; anJ then' spent the
last Ileek ,blllng in the hom('s
of her two sisters, Grace Scott
in Decater, 10lla and "Irs. War·
ren Akes in Leon, IO\la ~trs.

Charley Cox and sons of Ord
met her in Grand Island amI
brought her to her home in Eric·
son.

- Paid Political Advertising -
t_

News From frieson

1960 Half.ton Chevrolet Pick·up
with stock rack.

Miscellaneous

May I Represenf You

Paid for by MI s. Louise Corcora"

MACHINERY
1950 M. T. John Deere Tractor - 1953 Ferguson Trador Fa,mhand
Loader with Manure Fork, Sweephead and Dirt flate - Tractor Chains
and Comfort Cover for the Ferguso" Tract.a - Wheel Hay W.gon 
Rubber Tired \'V.)gon -- 12 ft. Disc - B fl. Disc - 2 roW Fergu~on Lister ..J
with 3 point hitch - No. S John Deere Mower 7 ft. Bar - Kelly Ryan
Side Delive,y Rake - 10 ft. Hay Rake - 2 row GoDevil - 3 section
Harrow.

Attends Wedding
Those from Ericson atten:Jlng

the wedding of Hita Henner to
Randall Volk at St John's Luth·
eran Church in Battle Creek Sun·
dav aftern00n \Iere ~II'. and ~Irs.

a/ville Eppenbach and family,
~!r. and ~!rs. ~orrlS Carstens
and family, :\lr. and !III'S. La·
Verne Buckles and family, ~Ir.

and ~lrs. Stanley Skalka and
family and Elsie Drahota.

.Celebrates Birthday
To help ~Irs. Ella Emry cele·

brate her 90th birthday Sunda~~
May 5, many friends called on
her throughout the day, and
lllany remembered her \Vith
cards and gifts. She \\ as also
honored with a birthday dinner
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Otto Oberg and family. She
also received telephone calls
from her daughter, Ruth Bragg
of Los Angeles, Calif, and her
son, Phillip Emry of Palm
Springs, Calif, both I\ishing hl:r
lIa ppy Birthday.

Mrs. Cox's Five-YJeek Vacation Closes

:

•



\

j
I

Clerk: Gus Schoenstein

Gus runge
Cooking utensils
Kitchen step stool
Sofa with. malching chair
Air conditioner
Desk
Occasional chairs
Books
Maguzine rack
Wall decorations
Singer sewing machine
Chinu cubinet
Beds
Bedding
Chest of qrawers .
Dresser .
Plut/orm scales

1-93 International
1-82 Massey Harris

1-92 Massey Marris

1-410 Ma;;sey Fergu:3oI1

250 Dual louder
Mossey 5x14 plow
1-41 ft. Au~er
1-01ivN side lako
1-31 Mu:;sey rer~ti.soI1

Mow!.'r
1·10' Mussey Buler

1-12' Massey Baler

4020 J.D. Power Shilt
J.D. B Gas '

tHC Lister 1 row fert. In
sect.

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phon. 384·2188

•

P('(e n, DI a\\bridg(' & Olivc to
~els Jorgcnsen & Ers<:!; Lots 1
& 2 Elk, 10 Green's Addition to
~orth Loup: $1.

~els Jorg('n~en & Ersel to
Wa~n\.' V. l\Ionk & Dolores ft.;
Lots I, 2, 3 &: 4 B1k. 10 Green's
addition to ~orth Lolip; Stamps
$4.95; $4,500.

Alyce L. W'oLab & John J. to
\Villiam l\lisko & Lcna; Part oC
Lot 4 l3Ik. 52' OrigiJl<l1 Ord;
Stamps $1.10; $1,000.

Chiropractor

.11 Wilt 4th St.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

t.E'0 "'ulf aPPc'31('c! ab011t sOme wOlk
(:1) ('0'.1111.> rOdt! .:111)11;; llortll edbl\ or

l'\<l)' pnl pl..'l t} HOt tht'J:::t or lu\\ n anll
sume bo:\! d tm'l1\!Jc'rs 'Yo ellt to inspfl:t
tJu.\ prvth.rll.

era\ tl agl eUllenl, 'Yo ltll l'!l il'h alld
\\'elnL,k "C'It:' di.:-l'U ..,::icd.

Tlie IN"rd -rcc'l':;""d at 11 :45 A.~I.
Suhjcr.t to ("illl of the thainnan.

Thc'lma ~l. l)ulltl
Vallt-y Count;- C1l'rk

9·1 tc

Real Estafe Transfers

Auetiol1eer: Clifford Goodrich

Crosley refrigerator
Dishes
Silverware
Antique fruit jar::;
Portable Zenith telev;;;ion
20" fan
Rocking choirs
Book case
Library table
Radios
Antique dock
Round table with 4 exten

sion leaves, matching
chairs and buffet

Cedar chests
Dressing table
Baby crib

Muny autiques and many othN articles too numerOus
to mention

1-45 Joml Deere
1-300 Mussey Ferguson

1-:-10' Internalional

1-55 John Deero

M. Farmall w/F PIS Go:>
or L.P.

14 £1. Spring tooth hurrow
1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Ds!.
GS Massey er<Juson Ds!.
1 John Deolo 3 boltom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow , _
I-M.M. Com Sheller Mod-

el E w/P.T.O.
1-8t Yd. Soil Mover
1-201 tHC Windrowcr, 14

(t. w / conditioner
~

April 23, 1%3

Tbl' Vallt,}· /:Ull!ity Board of SlIPN
'ij~ors J.1lt.'t 1n ~pet i",l !'c~~jon at 11 :00
A.:H. \\ith all l1lc'm1)crs pre,ellt ex·
cc'pt Cleml'llt.

!\u objL'(UunS \\ t.'re h(:ard in l'{'ga rd
to the anllexalivll of sunll' prUI'<:rty lo
the Ord l{lIr,,1 Fir" Dt'partml'tl t "s had
be,'ll pr~\ iOllsl\' ad\ el thc'd for hear·
in,g. The ('ounty altom,'y \I ill dl'ler·
wHle l>oltl,d~tJ) and make a Wrilleil
ol'dl'r to file 111 the clerk's office On
this nUllb.:r.

Bur,ol1 mo\ ed to appJ'()\ e a gas lUll'
agn"'lll~tlt for Dl'l1 A:l.thdm and
Ll·vn.,d SedJal','k, Thi> \\ as secoild(·d
b}' 'fuma and call led.
_ PUlil Ritl, I>i~trid ~Iatl~!?l'r of Blul'

t I'o,s-Blue Shlt'ld c'xplaull'd mOn'
about a gJ"OUP in~ul'all~e for gU\CfO
nll'tlt emp!o) c·es.

County Supervisors

Oliver .. Massey Ferguson .. Hesston Dealer

9·3le

One Block North of the Post Office
305 North ] 7th Strl)et

WE BUY ~ WE SELL
\

WE STORE

Grass Drills For Rent

Saturday, May ll-6:30 p.m.'
Selling all per\sonal property at the home

of the late Mrs. Hans Andersen

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
BOTTLE CLUB LICENSE

NoticE' is 11(TCbj gh l,:ll th""t D;;uTt.·l
W. Sm,th and Ruth g. Smith vf the
City of Ord, Xeuru,ka ha\ e filed all
applic"tiull \lith till' "'euraska Liquor
Cunlrol Ccmmh,iun, a~king thut tlH')
be granted a UutUe t'lul> lken,,, in
,,,1d l'it~, on the fol1u\\ itlg dc',uibc'll
pro!J(lty, to-\\it:

1427 L Stred
A hearing 011 ,aid applil'atiun "ill

be held in the counl'il chail1hl'('s tn
the city hall on the 20th d;';, of May,
1%3 at 5:JO P.~I., at "l1kh time the
Ma,} or and l'oullei1 \\ ill [,lech e <:0111"
lJt.:teut t'\·idt:llct..... \.mdt.:r oath, eitht:r
orally Or by afrida\ it bearing on the
pr(Jpr l\.'ty of iS~\lii\g' ~uth a licl2'l~~("

\VilJium J<'l't'lll il
Ma)ur

Attc"t: \\ Iitna V. Kroq.cr
Cit~ t'le, k

9-lk

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr, Phone 128-3283

See Us For Complete On-the-Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

John L. Andersen l et al
Consignments Welcome

8.1'Y tenant in po:;s~s,ion, if any, 'saic'
,ate to t<1h l' pI "1,C' en Ule :lnJ day 0f
Junc" IVGS, at th l ' hVlIr vI' 10.00 o'dvvk
A.M., at tile front door of the eoult
huuse in On.1, V~llt',y COlllli." XE:br~;-;~
ka.

1\.'rlll~ vf .'::~le as fonu\\~, $1,uOO 00 Ul
cash at C'oll('lu::,i011~ antI bali.It\( t,.\ llpull

eOllfil matioll b; th<: (·Olll\.
l),,!l'<l thi; 6th <1,,; of May, 196~1.

Pouline ~li.-I\O
Adn~illi..,tt'atrix of lhl'
I::otat" vf lIell") ~lbkv,

U"""l:l:a:::t.'d

-------------

See U:l for all of your gruin nee&~.

USED MACHINERY

------------~-------~-----~~-----

AUCTION

\Se~1J
9-3te

(Seal)
9-3te

P"ul L. Kubihehl'k, Atlol'llry
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
iN 'JIn; COL'N'lY COUHT OF V.\L

LbY COL:NTY. NEBR.\SK,\
IX THt: :11.\1"1 t:;H 01' 'I'll),; EST.\T!';

Ot· Do\ \'10 :\OHI)STRO~r, DI::U:ASED.
Tlle Stat", of :'\l'l>raoka, lo all ('on·

cUlled: Nutke is IH;reb..· gi\ c'll tl,at a
i'etitivn has uC'~n filed fur Final Set
llt'lJlt..'llt 11(;1 dr!, dl'tt::rminatioll of hdr
.shjp, inht:ritdlll'C ta\.('s, fees and ('011\
rnb':Jh.llIS, dj~tributivll of t·~tate a!ld
apvrul al c'f final a('collnt, II hkh \I ill
bt fOr h~,;1 ing in this Court on Ma ..
2-lt1J, 1%3, at ten o'clock A.~l.

Rpllin H. D) e
COUllty Judge

Punl L. Kubibl'!H'k, Atlonlt'y
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
1:-' 'IIII' cou:-n I' t'Ol'HT OF VAL·

LEY COUNTY. r-.ICUHASKA
IN 'lI11:: l\lA'I'Tt:;Jt OF TilE !':STA'n,

OF CHAHLES ClOt'lL\N D!::C E.\SEI>.
All p"r,ons having dai111s again,t

the abo\ e ],;;tale ale r,'quired to pre
S~ilt the ~a111t' in tlIis COUlt on or be·
fou.' AU!:ld 29, 1903, or lh~)' \\ ill be
Con: ... tT b"lT\.'d. Claims filcd \\ ill be
heard by the COUllty Court at 10,UO
A.:I1_, at the Count) Court RorJIIl in
Ord. :\'ebra"K3 Au"ust 30, 19G8.

Witnt,s IlW hand" and seal ~Ia~ 3.
1903. - •

Rollin R. 1»"
Count)' Judge'

,Seal)
n,ll'

L. \V. Crullk, T,;\wy"r
NOllCE TO CREDllORS

COLJLlt~\i Cuull ~)f " .... lIt·,>' COLllLl\, Xc
tJr",ka. E,tate of Wllli,lIl! 1I~\IC'k, De
l.,;('~ts.~'d:

Tilt:; STATE OF :\t:;DIL\SIC\, To All
l"ouct.'t ut:d: ~(Jti,,'e is ht'rt'b~ -i-i\ t..'ll
that all cbims again~t said e~tate
must be fikll Oil or bdole Augll,t
31, 1%8, Or pe fO";\C'r barred, alln
that a hcarill¥ 011 l'liiilllS Yo iU l>e hUll
ill this COUlt vJl the 3nJ d;\; of S"l)
tembcT, 1908. at the hVlll- vC 10::00
u'l'!olk, A.~1.

D~tl'd this 6th day of ~Iay, l%a.
Rollin H. 1>; e
Count,)' Jud.ht~

\St';\lI)
9·:Hc

or

128-3071

John Vampola

L. \Y. Crollk, L3\\)tr
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATRIK'S SALE
In The Distrid t'UUlt vf V~lky

COUllty, Xel>laska. In The l.!Jller of
the AI,plkati'_)Jl of Pauline Mi'ko

i
Ad·

Inillistratl i.\ of the Bst"te of I enl y
Mi,l-o, De~c'a_,cd, for Liceme to Sell
Real E,bte.

1'\vtke Is hcre1;y gil en thilt in pur
SU,Hlce of all order of th", llvnor~ble
Wllli:\ll\ t-. Man:"il, one of the judges
of tb" D"trid Court of Vallt·; ('oun·
ty, :'\c'ura,ka, I1lHde on the 6th day of
May 1968, f0r the oate or the real
e;tate hereinaft~r des('1ibed, there
\I ill be sold at public auction to the
higLl·,t bidder, the folIo \I ,ng described
n'al c·;t~te, to-I\ it· "The Southe:"t
Quurter of Seetion 23, To\\ fl,hjp 20
~orth. Halig,e 141 Wes.t of th~ 6th P.lII,
In Valit-y tUUIl y, :-;c'bra,ka, subjed
lo an) aniHI:,1 Ieasl'hold interest u£

Local & Long Di~tance-

Cattle Trucking

Oliver 4 row Planter Fer.t.
Insect. & Herbicide Sharp

Sickle Hd. for Allis Culler
:#47 tH.C. Buler
Bale Loader '
2-2-row Rotary Stqlk

Shreuders
Keawallee Drag Feed with

hyd. mtr.
20c Field Cutter
220 Letz Grinder, PTO
l-lHC 465 4 Row lister

with fertilizer & Gandy
Faun Hand Stock mover

Like new
Huy Cage - Funnhund
I-IS' Disk
2-J.D. Rotary Hoe. 4-row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, db!. har, }4',

A-I shape
3-I.H.C. Mowcrs. 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2:-311 Plow;l, 14" & IG~'

bottoms
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes.:#: 14 & :#: 16
1-1965lHC W 17' box &

Hoist

----- --- --------- _..- -- --
JohJl R. Sulli\ an, Altomt·),

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Coullly Court of V~IlP.\ COUllty, Xe·

bru>~_R. E;tate of 13run On'nt, De
{,;c~~t:d.

The Stat~ of Xebl·a,ka. to 'all C0n
(:{-rnt.:d: Xotitc is h('r~b,\' ght.·n that
~II claim:; a~,dn,t ,aid ~,tale I1l'Jst be
tlkd 0,1 Or odvl ~ the ,til dR;- of Au·
gu~t, 1908, Or be fore\er balled, and
that a hearing on claims 1\ ill bt held
in tbis Court on August 6, IUG3, at
ten o·([oc·k A.:>!.

I:ollin R. Dye
County Judg",

23

118 W, tth

Rollin R. D~ e
C(Juuty JLl,~ge

DC Case
80G Diesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gas
utc #68 4 row cult.
3 pI. Hitch for M
412 mc Plow 16"
Gehl Culler with rOw ClOp.

pick up & sickle hd. •
20C Cutter, row ClOp hd.
:# 16 Field culler with rOW

crop cutter Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. FlO Louder
4 row tH,C. Planter w. Fer

tilizer Insecticide and
Herbicide attach.

1D. 4-row Planter w. Liquid
Fertilizer and Insectidde
Boxes

7 ft. Sickle head (or S5 Or
550 Field Cutter

463 4·row Cult.. reur mnt.
438 4-row Cult.

Cuse 10 It TunJell1
1961 Ford Truck
1959 GMC

1959 I.H.C. truck. IS' box &
Hoist Just overhauled

2-1966 lHC W 18' box
& Hois!:;

•------ ---------- ----_._---

Phone S82- it70

lSeaJ)
8,3tc

Homes for Rent

(Seal)
1-Stc

John R Stllli\ ap, AHolnl'y
NOTlCf 01' FINAL SETTLEMENT

County ('ollrt Of Valin' COllllt;, Xc·
br.,ka. E~tate of Hart", ig ll. KolJ, de·
('ea,,'d.

Tlie State of Xebnt-La, to all COl1
CNlln!: Xvth e is hu eby gil ell that
a petitiun ha; becn fikd (or fillcl set
tIclllcnt heft'in, dctCl u)ination of heir
ship, inhl'! itau('e taxes, f£€s and com·
missions, distribution of estate ai'Jd
al'l'ro\ al of final acc')unt and db
<.:!1argt;"', \\11ilh \\i.ll be for hearing in.
this COLll't On :II,,; 17, 19(j8, at ten
o'c1uck ,\.~1.

fJl USED ©
FARM MACHINERY

MiJl!;\lS and :>riil);\lS, Atl·Jli){·) S
NOTICE OF PETITION

To;
AU tJcr~olls ha\ il1g or c:laim.ing any
ultertst in alld to th~ South" est
quarter \S\Vl:.> of Sl'cliol1 six·
teen (16) 1'0\\ n~hjp eighteen (181£
:\orth> Hange fOUl teen (14) We,
of the 6th P.~I., V"lIE'Y COUllty,
Xtbra::'kCt, real nantes unkno\\ t1;
All p"r,ons intel estc'd in the es
tate of Gl'olge S. Bo('\(gl'r, de
(:easL-d. rt.'al llrn1e'i unkno\\ n; and
Soullm e,t qU3rter \S\\".') of Sec·
tion si>.tee]l ll6 1, TOI\ mhip eight
een (18), Xorth, Hange fOurteen
(14) We,t of tbe 6th P.M, Val!t'y
COUllty I :'\CUI i1.~k£l;
IOU al~ hel ~b ..· notified that on the

8th C3Y of Dec-u:.nLl'1', 19U7, Lilli"ll
(;'-uss I'ikd her .,l'litivll iLl the Didlld
COUlt of Valley CULlllty, Nt:bIJ.,k.3,
Itga;Jl~t .. lhl al.d vtlJU"'l the obJed "lid
pIa) u' of \\ Lilh is 0 ('vnfli III the
~h.an~'s of the hdrs at law or Gl.'U/ ~c
S. Hut:tl,!;,t:r. dt:(t.."ast..:d. &s na.med 10
the jJt:titkn of the _p!aillW'f in and
to the r~al estate de,ci ibc'd abo\ c'; for
partition of said leal e~tate aC'eording
to the r~"pel'\iIe rights of the o\< nl'lS
till' 0\\ nl'rs the I eof; and if the ~alile
caJl not be eqLlilabl;, dil idcd, the said
real estate to pc sold alld tbe pro
cl'eds thereof to be dil idcd bd\< cen
th" parlics and per,olls 01\ ning the
!:iault:', and enjoining you alld each
of ~()U £ruln c:lainling or a.s~(:rtlJlf/. any
int~nst in, right or tille to sai<.l real
est"te Or atiY p0rlivtl thtlc·cf.

YOll are ll'qlliJ t .. d to ~1.n~\\ t:r said
!'c·titiotl 011 or bi:Cole the 10th ·1:, .. vf
JlWe, 1963 _

L1L1.I.\N GRuSS
Plailltiff

~.. S<JI.·J & .s~,,"t

S&~1 Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. - . 728-3234

ChirOpractor

Gund Island, N~brasl..

•
NEW EQUIPMENT

Soil Movets Scrapers' & Mixer Feed WU90ns
\V & W Chutes

Waldon Dozer Blades
Spe'ed King Augers

--e
A lot fLIII of late model used' cqrs.
For the best de~1 in town. stop In.

T·Ste

DR. C. H. STOHS

FOH REX]': Small modertl hOll~l'
olle bt:drOOlll. 1283070. e\e
n] ng,. 7-tfc

N)e & Wolf At!:>s.
NOllCE TO CREDITOR.;

E~bte of Rudolph F. Mdtcnbrlnk,
de.:('~~edt in the County CULII'! or Val·
ley Coun y, Xeur.,ka.

The Stale of Ncb, ~,k~, To all ptr·
sons ha\ ing ciairl1'i ag'lln~t said cs·
late: Take noli~e that all ('Iaims
agaimt Sold est3te metst be filed il1
said court \\ itbin three months fl'0nl

. til" 18th d~,y of April 19G3, or the
same 1\ III be for<1 lr b~llcd. And th"t
a hearinll on cl~illJs \I ill b~ hl'ld be
fore ~c.l<.l ('\lUI t on July 25. 1%8, ~t
ten o'c!uck a.m.

Rollin H. D)e
COllllt)' Jud6e

14

Don - 728-5247.

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Not a Word"

Musical Instruments

Apartments for Rent 22

Money to Loan 27
--~-.------------------- -----
Private ahd Company i;;oney on

real estate. WO/ab Agenty.
- 44Hc

FOt{ HENT: FlJrni~hed apart·
ment, 72851G3, 7-7tp

- -- - -- -~ ---_._.- - -- --- "-

FOR RENT: 3-roOlll apartment.
2nd floor, ncar high school.
Call 728-51:23 after 5. Hfc

APAHT;\JENTS FOR R EN T :
Thrce unful nishcd apartincnls
- all have gas heat & water
Curnished. Conb<:t 11. V. ChI is
tensen, Ord. Nebraska. 34-Eollc

--- - -_.- --"- - ---- - ~----- .-

FOR RENT - Ground floor
apartment. Modcrn, unfurn
ishcd. Pholie 7285559. 51-tfc

Real Estate Sales 16_.._------- ----- - ---~---.-- -

FOH. SALE: l\lodern 110mes and
nearly new 2 b~droom home
nicely located around high
school. 3 bt:droOIl1 one story
modcrn hOllle with 4 lots, in
sOllthea.>t Ord. C. V. CUJllmins,
Broker, 3-tfc

. Busine~s Opporlunities 20

YES: We shilrpCIl lawn mo\ver.".
El'Ilie's Fix-It Shop. 1605 Q. St.
Phone 7285414. 8-Hc

WANTEl>: Bab) ~ittiJlg in my
hotne fiyc d!lys a \\cek. Mrs.
Vennis Ringlein. 7283035.

Wanted to Buy 18

B,lying Silver Certificates: P3Y
iog $1.50 e a c h, after J tI n e
th~y are no longer backed by
Sil\'t'r. Be sure to sell yours
beforo that date. DOll B1ah3,
728J3lJ9. 9-ltc

l'ANl>Y SUPPLY iWUTE: ~bll
or woman to rt'stock Ilew t} pc
coin dispen,c,ers with high qual
ity package candy products
\\)thOllt,givillg,uP present posl
t~on. ~o sellwg. Vependable
I){'r~on C<l!l net VEHY mull
EAHJ~lNUS, Requin's $900 to
$3500 cash for immediate start.
Write Cor personal interview,
ghing phone numbor to Candy
Division, P.O. Box 566, Salt
Lake City. Utah 8411 0, 7-3te

FOH. SALE: Spinet Piano - VeJI
cr h,\5 NEW ~pinet (walnut)
piano in your vicinity, Will ~ae·

dfice to reliable party aLle to
aSSUllle $26.50 monthly. Write
H. J. HJII~,on, 130x 112, Atwood,
Colorado 8U722. 9·1tc

WORK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank and Slu,h pit pump·
ing. PhJne 728-;)957. 18-tic

C-aliS~~k- I~~t;b;; C~;;Pa;Y C~r
l\epair WOlk. 45tCc

-- - ---- -- _.- -----------
\VORJ{ WANn:l>: Car pen t e'r

\\ork. Cabinet building, He
modeling. Rich3rJ Knapp, 728·
5888. 48tcc

\VALI:P:\i)~~ll.l-~G:-Pl;~~;; ~lrs.
!I!axille VrawlJJidge. 7285174,
Onl, 8-4te

WOHK WANTE!>: L;mn mowing'.
Will use own lllOlrer. HeaSu;l
able rates. 1 can't mow real
steep slopes. Brian Fergu~on.

Ph. 7283911, 83t p
~--- -- - ---------_._-- ..- - - -- -~-

EI~ria Welding and Body Shop.
Stop in and 5ee us or call 728
5008. 9-tfc

._-_. -- --_ ... - ---

PAPEH HANGING: phone Mrs.
Harold :\IiIler 789·2618. Aread·
ia 51-Heow--- ._-- -------------

Will do ironing in my home. 728-
5539. 9-2tc

Tavern Cor sale: a good going
business in one oC the nice~t
to\\ ns in the State oC NelJrJs
ka, Call 4523201 or write Fish
er Insurance Agency, H~1\'enna,

~ebr. Cor details. 9-2tc
. _----------- - --------~-~-- --

Eleetropic Bookkeeping Ser·.ice
FRANCHISE

. Own and openlte YO\.lr own
bu~incss. ~o expcnsi\'e equipll1cnt
or oH'l'hcad, l\lodest Cash invest
mcnt. 80 per tent oC the work
done for you. Forms and sup
plies Curni,hed. Complcte set of
buoks prepJftd Cor ~our client
each aml evcry month by 0\.11'
Electronic COllJputers. For eOll1
plete inforll1ation, send ~ our res
UIlle to: ~1,1I'k B\.Isin('ss Service,
1027 West 2nd. Hastings, Nebras
b, Phone 462-2~H. 9-2tc

12

13

Confact:
Bob - 728·3921

Ord. Nebr.

Goodsell
Consfruction Co.
(Dick Good~ell, Owner)
Cat Doters & Scrapers

"Whuc Quality is a lled)it

Dick - 728-5464

Help Wanted

Age 40 I?
Have car alid phone? C;1n yOLI

work 9 - 12 5 Jays a week plus
a few evenings? Need matul-e
ladios with good judgment
Earn $40 to $50 per week 20
hours. Will consider younger
lady 'if amhitious. Write or
pnone, ,\rnoltl bemnlt'!. Am
herst, NcbI'. 68812. 9-4tc

--- - -~ ~ -- - ---,..--- - --- -
HELP WANTED in bakery from

5 a.lIl. until !loon. 92te
-_.. ~ ----- - _. - '---~-----------

WANTJ<:l>: Woman to help with
general deaning about Cour
hours each week. Apply to Car
ol Leggett, Ord Quiz. 9-2tp

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ,ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARfH'MOVING

_:.~:~:Sc~:r~:rtsss:r~~:::::

Production
Credit Ass'n

l<-OH. SALE:.1 4-ruw John Deere
Go·Vig, pull t)lw. Kenneth Col
lins, 7285140. 9-21lJ

WORK WANTEV - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your bu.siness appreciated.
Ralph Ste\tns. 728-5706. 22-tfc

--------- ----
VITCHlNG • VIRT . HAULING .

Basement Exca\ ation - Vrag·
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983, 50 tfe

with a peA Loan!

YES: We Sharpl'll lal\n mOlll'rs.
Ernie's l<-ix-It Shop. 1605 Q Sl.
Pholle 728-5414. 9tfc

BUY IT

Need a

NeVI Tractor?

FOlt SALE: A 12 ft. Freeland
OO<lt and trailer, 5 horse mot
or, 2 oar;;, 3 life jackets and a
canvas bOJt cover all for $230.
Bo Holecck, Ord, Phune 72d
51JlJ5. 9-1(p

SOIL CONSERVAliON

WANn:l>:. Used trador chains,
size 15,5x38. Lumir Ptacni k.

i 9-2tp

Farm Machinery

Work Wanted

COllie in and \ bit \\ itll
Berllard sta~b; :\LUlagH

Phone 728-37ji

l:!v_e.:roc_~_~d~~~~p~s 10
FOIt SALE: Registered Polled
, He(!'fonl Bull 4 )'C'Jrs old in
, ~I3reh. Out of Knapp h('rd. ~!eJ
. ,in Williams, North Loup. 82tp

--------- ----~- -----~_._. ~-----

FOlt SALE: 20 regbter('d, horn·
cd Hereford bulls, 15 are twu
YC<lrs old, 5 coming two this
fall. Production tested, heavy
boned, lots oC ~ile COl' age.
H('<ldy fur heavy SeJ\ ict'. Light
colo)'(,tl , dean pt:Jign·('J. I.A'
land O. Chaffin, Burwdl. NeLl',
Ph:~482172. 7-4te.-- ---- ~ "-- . -------. -- .~-~-- -

FOlt SALE: Hegistncd Hamil
Boar. Ready for heavy service.
Gordon Albn·chl, North Loup,
Phone 4963284. 9-2tc

----------- --_._.- "------
FOlt SALE: '1'\\0 gilts with pigs.

Eldon Sich, 7283347. 9-1tp
------------_._--_. -~---~-- ---_. ----- -
E\\l's Cor sale for keeping down

\\e(,(ls. Bill Vogeler, 4!}G-47ti7.
9-2tc_._-- -._-- .-------

WANTED TO BUY: Bred gilts, to
Carrow within 30 da)·s. 728
3923. 9-2tc

--,,-~ ---- ._--------~ -._.-
FOlt SALE: 1 pureb",.. d black Pol·

and - China b03r, weight 400
lb. Varrell Bames, 7285428.

9-ltc

~
l>r)ing Bins & Grain Handliug

Equipment
DARRELL NOLL

Un]. Nebr. 728-5154--------_._----
}o-OR SALE: 8N.. l<'onl TI-ador.

Reccllt!y oH'rhauled $300.00.
Ph. 728-5196. 83tc

...---~ ....._~--- ...".".........__....._---------",---_•..-

-J

8IAiscellaneous

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Seevict', Frank's StanJard Sta
tion, 2·tfc- -- -~-- ---_ ..__._---~-----

}o'OR HEN'!': Garden till t:!' , Gam·
ble Store, Ord, NebI', Phone
7283800. 3-t{c

... _- ------------

fOR RENT: R\)g Shampooer.
Gamblcs. 48tfc

~---- .._- --- -----_.- -----------_.

FOlt SALE: .'\Ionarch 38" electric
range $10.00. One ton air con
ditioner. used very little. Want
ed to buy regulation Sill' pool
table. John L. Andcrscn. 6 tf

John Deere Sales

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Ames Irrig. Pipe

or

Radio .Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs. expel"
ienced sen ice co~ts you less. See
or call us fOr prompt, guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

*Guaranteed Parts
.*Low Cost Repairs
• Antennu Installation

~j.II/,lt 'j 1nUic

Ord Phone 728·3250
21·Hc

Your TV

--~----------

FOR SALE: Lawil s\\(;eper. 728-
5152. Art Lanoll, 7-4tp

ORO. HEBR.

Used Machinery
1951 JDA real clean power

trol
JD "Gil Tractor
1948 JD A
1942 IHC-M
For Rent New JD 12 foot

Chi~el plow
Caldwell 200 gal tank 6 roW

Sprayer
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
Mlv\ 4·16 plow 3 point
JD #141 haybaler
1960 JD ISS Combine w/C()ln·

head
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine w/corn-

head
JD #227 Gyrnlor
Case 7S bu. Spreader
MOl rill S wheel rake
JD 4 rOW mounted lister
IHC 14 ft. field cult.
Papec roller mill
JD 620 Tractor
JD 3 row mounted stalk cutler
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac-

tor , .
JD 4 rOW front mount cult,
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •

spreader ~om~.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed WilSon

,JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13V2' wheel tandem disc
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Dist
Oliver Manure Spread.r
18 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spread.r
Leh 40X Mill '
is ll)ower
Posthole Diggers
SOx Leh Grind.r
MM Model e Shell.r
IHC Wheel Weighls

GREENWAY
-. ,

1~1PLEMENT

D:!Js ALE S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV'S Stereos. Re.

cords. Radios. RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool-0rd Neoll & T.V..
1917 0, St. On the hill. n8
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44 He

---- -------..------ ---

LOSE WEIGHT safely \dth Vex
A-Viet Tablets. Only 98.: at
Walker Vrug. . 7·4tp-- ---.----. -_. ----- ---_.--_.-

Avon Calling with openings Cor
women. If }'ou want wurk but
cannot give full time there is
a splendid income opportunity
for you with ,\\'on. Write Avon
:'.Ianager, P.O. Box 255, Pierce,
Nebr, 687ti7. 9-1(c

FOR SALE: BJth tub with fix·
tures. 7285080. 9·tfp

IN ORV e\ ery Thursdav at Dr.
Osentowsl,i's office from 1 p,m.

to 3 p.lll. Joscph ~. Kriski, Man
ager, Federal Lanll Bank As,
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veteralls Hospit
al on lIi\\ay 281). 25-t(c

,---------_._---,

4

QUIZ, Ord, N~br., Thllr;thy, May 9, 1968

Ph, 728-5464

Jer.ld Chaffin
IJurWtU
346-"75

LI,en~ed - Bqndtd
. (nsurtd

Call or Write

Ray Brock

e
~

ENTRAl ElECTRICAL
SERVICY

eox 103

K.lth Pelton
Oed

1%8-3201

Cars and Trucks

---------_.. _----;----_.: --:. - -----

Miscellaneous 8

STOCK RACKS (pickup); your
model on hand. Light\\ eioht
heavy duty s~eel. Farm gates,
sturuy steel <:onstructlon. Con·
tad Elton Walker .01' D. Walk·
er. 3-tfc

Your Soil Conlerv.t1on
Contractor

'INGER SALES & SERVICE:
~. New & U~d Machines. NEC-

ClU-ELlItlA. Ord. 23-tfc
~-------, ---- -_._---------

We'll ~ here low()uo1f
.. hd whal we buUd tll1lul

PICTCHE FHA:\llNG: All sizes.'
l"ifty styles to choosc frolll.

.# Fully mitered COlllCrs. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown l<·urnHule. 43tfc- --~--------------------_._---

lET YOUR REPAIR~ done now
i_ at Sack Lumber Cp. 5-tfc

For Dependable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
We Stnlc~ E\tr~lhlnl We SeU

Telephor'ie 128-5411
Aftt'f lIoun 

t:z8-5928 - 128-33»

West Highway 10

Ptr.cnal. 1
-----~---- - ----- - -
AL<.:OllOUCS Ai'\ONYl\lOCS 

Meeti.ug every Ihur~day night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 auy·
time, In Burwell. 34665liJ. 11 ti

-------- - -- --- - ------
PEOPLE all over the world have

their Piinting done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
y,orld dOll't )ou? 24-tfc---- ----~ -- ------

U..AJ"O~: Meeting every Thurs·
_daJ night except the fir~t

'lhursdav of eat'h month. ''''rite
Box 303, Ord. 36-tfe

-------- - ---
l;O:\SEHVATlVE VOTEHS: Vote

(or BLOO.\1 (or Third l>islrict
Velegate to Hepubllcan Nation
al Convention. Reagan . 1st
Choicl'; Nixon - 2nd Choice;
Hockefeller - Ne\·cl'. Paid for
lJ~~ Cleo Bloom Jr. 9-lte

~'Oft SALE: Two Re('onditioned
automatic \\ ashers, Guaranteed.
V. E. Troy... r, Ord, 728-5358.

. 82tp

Su,ious Sen ius 3
--~ -._._._- _..._-~------------- -

L\l)IO·TV REPAlR--l"a~t servo
i<:e. Beran llanlware. 47-tfc

------_._-~-~~------

"

SONIC TV SERVICE
Best Cor Sales ~ s,erv.

. Ice on TV. RadlO. ster·
eo. Antenna & 2-way
radio. 728·5911 3-tCc

(ASS
Construetion CO.• Inc,

lVE I\lAKE KEYS While U·Walt
011 a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra ke)S made
now. It just tahs a minute of
"our time. GA~IllLE STORK

5Ot!c

9uality Electrical
Wiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential

. Commerciul

Wiring For light & Power

CLASSIfIED RATES
flv~ cents per word per ul,~rliol1 with
1Xl1l41UiurU chari-e of ~I.OO dl,pl~y liIles
Cllarg.,d at multiple. of re&1.11ar ty~.

Stood remittabce with or dt'r ,
Wantad orders m~y be pl~ced wIth
Quiz Correspondents, Mrs. Jan Lall~
at North l:Oup. Evlyn Marco, Arc.dia,
Mrs. Nonlla Fink at Ericson. or
1:\ e1.Yn Dooehe,kl at Cotesfleld.

Classified Phone '728-3261

i EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
i CONTROLS - \

I

i
'1 !

pld, Nebr,

~r-~--.- ------ -- ----.
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Simon Hoste, ¢Wn~r

At Stud
Chief Bear Creek

At

49G-451CJ

Jacobs Dairy

Appaloosa - Fee $25.00

luncheon, Apr, 22" that Mr. Dra
goo recch'cd the Alpha Omega
Scholarship award for ha\ing the
highest grade average during
four H'~rs of uental seho,)l" the
Allll'ril'an Association of Or\ho
don(ists award. l~ll1erican Acau
emy of Ural Ro\.'ntgenology
iI\\ arcl anll the Anlt'rkan Soci~ty
of DClltistr) for Childrel\ .a,,:ard
fol' doing excC'lltional work in
th",se areas,

He \\ as also honored at the
Annu:lI Unh\.'rsity of Nebraska
11ono)rs Co 11' oeatlon held Apr. 23
for bdng on the honor roll since
lll.ttrkul'ltion as a fr\'shman and
bdng in the uPIJt'l' thn'e percent
of his graduating Class. Mr. Dra
guo will gradu,lte in JllllC from
tilt.' Collq;e of Dentistry.

~1l". :'Irick Dr~160') o( Lincoln,
daughltl' of :\lr, and l\ft;" I.lOlli,
Z~,din-, of Ord, tdls th~lt her hus
banel has bl:en sl'lcded f(ll' menl·
bl'l,hip in Omicrun, KlppJ 1:\)
silon, National Dental Honor,lr~',

Abo, it I\as annuul:ll'd at a

-- --- -r----~-~·-··--·-~-·

Candidato for
•

THE lEGISL:ATURE. . '

,4J st DISTRICT
•

Green States Paris
Poor Site For Talks

Mick Dragoo Will Graduate With Honors
Frollt (ollege Of Dentisfry In June

an extension phone for the bedroom.
Far away from the kitchen. And far away frorn

the kidcJies. "
One call to your GenerElJ Telephono busYness

office takes care of the whole thing. We play up
the gift ide" by sending out aminiature toyphonEJ
with a gift cald fir:;t. Just to let her know die real
phone is on its way. .

Leaving her to her own privato affairs can
mako her feel liko that old, used·to-be, singlo,
independent self aga.in.

That's something every mother needs. Even if.
it's only for a cvuple of minutes a day. .

Eager L. Greeu, 1{eplll)lic;)11
c","diri::tr tn Congle,s frl)!11 the
T ll'rd l'-)11;;l'es"i,'tl.:'1 district, ex·
precs,:d COIl1IJ\:te di<,lgr,(,ll1cnt
1\'t'l a pi 0[J 0 0;:1 1 mo"I ..' by ~frs.

}'I'o'.nk l\101Iisotl, Dcn;uCloltk c(\n
dld~lte for Con~l c',s fl ull1 the
Sl'cond Distt iet.

Lll Cl'11 s~,i'l l\11 S. :\101'1 ;"on ft:'
cenlly g:l\(' full SLiP:"'} t to Paris
as pi 0i'C t' loc-.tl[on fur P,'~l e t~lks

bdllcCl1 the UmlC'o.l States and
Vietn.lm, 'litis \I'~'J!d place the
United Stc.tes at a St'Y"re dis"L1
\',lnt8t:~ in any 1',,:,('e lJlks II hich
\\ollld b~ held, he thu'"tght.

lir~e:l p,'inted out th,lt Fr,lI1Ce
11(15 cO:ld,':l1'lCd AIl1Cl kiln for·
eign potey at 1'\ uy tUln and
that ~\l1tL\ll1dical1 fcding by
tlte pre ,5, the gUll I nlll,'n t 3nll
the pe'Jl'le of Hut collntry
\Iould 11l:1ke it ill1i)0~sible for
the At:1Cl il'all po~i([on to 1:e PiC'
sentell Liilly.

He ~aiL1 tklt h,llding th~ talk"
in Pal is l\uul'J ~el I l' ollly l') 3i\l'
CI1311('$ De Gle'l:,.: il ~oajl b'JX to
atLe k Ollr gO\ ,'I 1Il1le>nt The
FI(-I,ch are 1'"p,~n,[1)le for the
l'll',•. nt lli~SS in Vidn"!ll <llld
lb'y \lu,IllI Uk.) \l'I:' nnch to
lll~,kf~ U'i luo~ Ltc ... in the c)eS
of t1,e II 'jrld :n,d Cllr allies,

Civil Service Exams

Larry R:ce no,{ SP/4

lcu'ry Rice Pn,HHorcd

Popultlr OfP JettdJc(
I" Clarkson Hospital

II'111a King L" a pati'21lt in th,~
Clarboll Hospital at Omaha, "l he
popuLlr anI kindelgalt':l1 te::teh·
er ent('n:·d the hQspital last I\cek
for eJ e surgel y on FliJay.

!\lrs. Al (Lois) Bellinger is tak·
ing her pl"ce for tht.' Itmait.da
of tht.' scho'JI telm.

lIlt! F~llllt'rs Hom,.: Admin·
istration offic.:' has 1\ 01,1 tholt Civ·
il Sen ice examin:lt:o:1S \1 ill be
ghen until Jl,ly 11, 1963

Ch il Su \ ke FGIll1 57 nllY Ue
obta inc d flom any post office,
'lll1S shou!,1 b~' cOll).'ldc,J al1ll
sent to tLe CiHI Scr \icc lloard,
U, S. l'u~t alii,.'.'. Grand IS!.1!1,1,
~eGI2Sk'i GUBOl. 'fill' 3lll! lkant
II ill then be ~A tIt tilt.' time' ar:'.l
d~lte \\ hen sIll! llWy t3ke the ex·
alninati'Jll,

Fullh"r infollll~ltlon almut tht.'
Chil SCllice OPl".:.Il'.llllties al'u
examinatiulls C~ln be ooLlinl'll
from any lJu~t off; •. e, coun ,l'lor
and bu~inl"s in:frudcr, or your
loc~1l FilA offlec. The examin3'
tion clOSe'S July 11, 1fJC3,

L.1lIY Elcl" SOil of :"11' and
l\I1'5. ILlI \\'c)(JL! Hie'; h"s be"11
prull1,Ae<.! frUlll Pfl' to 81' /~.

Lu I Y h,'3 ·OC, Il in G02ltll:lny a
Je,r anll \\ ill come luck to the
,bt';3 in O((,)I),r, His addl':~s

has been eh.\nbl',i to 81':4
Lany L. Hice, US 51 512 82,~ C
BlIY 3nl Bn. lith Alt)' .\1'0 New
YOlk 09u93

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section.
Ord, Nebr. 68862

Published 'Weekly ,1 305 S, 14th Sl, O,d, Nebra,ka 4a862 Second Cla'$ Po,ta9l' P.id .. Oed, Nebe.ll<.
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Once the phone linys for the laJyof tlio houso,
it works like Pavlov's bell. lhe who!l) 921.n9 (in·
cfuding the dog) decides they're hunyry, lhey
swarm'around the kitchen noisily feediny their
canine appetites while they're whetting the ir ap-,
petites for gossip, and that's the end of molher's
privacy,

Even if you don't go for the idea of not being ill
01'\ Mom's co.nversations, she's still got a right
to say what she wants without a clamrneriny,
chQmping audience awund, . -

Make a speCial sacrifice for Mother's Day.
Civ~ up on eavesdropping forev!;r and get,her';.

Gene Wray Reporter
Hoger Wilson of Mitchell has

be('n elecled presiclt:'nl of the
Beta chapter of Alpha T~lU Al
pha. national honorar;' fratel ni
l;' for men majoring in agricul
tural eclue-ation at the University
of ~ebr'a,ska Oth.... r nell offiCe rs
are: Roger \Vllson, ~IitchelJ,

president; Larry Kubicek, Crde,
vice president; Da\e !\1alone, Lin- 
coIn. secretar;'; Allen Sedi\ y,
Verdigre, treasurer; Gene \'hay,
Ord, reporter. Jim Reeder, Shel
ton was named Ag. execuli\t'
board rt'prest{ltati\ e and Danny
Thompson, North Loup, ser·
geant·al·arms,

Elks Look Back
A Hundred Years

~

The Benc\olent and Protedile
Order of Elks of the tJnited
States of America was organized
Febl', 16, 1B08 in ~ew York City
by 15 men associated Ilith the
theater, It IIa3 foundl'Cl to prac·
tice charit,\', justict:', brotherly
la\(' and fidelit:; to prom ute thl'
l"t'lf~ll't' and happinhs of its
m0mbe'rs; to quicken the "pin I
of American jlatriotisll1 and to
cullilate good~ fellollShip

Elb, is "lricU: a nUIl,pulltic,,J
and non . sedarian lodge, On
~larch 31, 19U7, there Ilete 1,
417,433 Elk" 32 percent OlIn a
buslnl:'ss or art' executiles; 14",
art:' professional and technic-a]
l11en. 23' ~ are in the sales, cleri
cal and craftsmen categories, an,l
lh" n'm"ining 31 per cent ar(' in
fal ming and other occupations,
,n Pl'f cent of the m12wbl'l"hip
attende'd coJlq;e, 91 per cent o(
ti,e Elks are married and 87 per
cent Ol\n their homes, The melli
an age figure is 46.7 J'ears II ith
a median family incume of $11"
338. Elks membership can ies no
insurance ipc!Ll('el1lenls to join
lhe Order,

There arc 2,091 Elks Lodges
conducting a vast program of
l.Jene\olent, edltcational and }'3'
triotic \101 ks. More than $10,
000,000 is spent an l1lull y on
tl1l'se ac-th ities, and 01 cl' $~03,

000,000 has been spent sime
18!i0.

The Elks i'I')ti0l1~11 Foul1cLllion
is a ('haritable tnlst I\ith ~\ssds

surpcssing $17,000,000, its annual
ill\'oll1C' of $CUO,OOO is cl\ o((:d en·
tirel; to philant hropies, The
t'ount!ation's operating costs arc
p,lid uy the grant! lodge

The Order's primary COl1lC'rIl
is in the field of h"alth '- d;ag.
nosis, treatment, rehabillt.ltiun
and pre\ c'ntion mostly for ph~ si·
cally handkalJpNl l hilLln-n.

Elks' s<:hoLlrships hale hl'Jped
6,000 ruung Americans go to
collegl', 'fhe Elks' Youth leader·
ship conte"t al1n\lally all anls
thousands of dollars in priLl's to
young people.

El~s help support the Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts. Campfirt.'
Girls. 4·11 Clubs, llo)s Clubs of
America and Little Leagut.' Base
b~111 among othel s.

The Elks national sen ice COIU
mission sponsors entertainment
for disabled veterans at V. A.
hospilals. Elks Lodges pay spe
cial tribute to Old Glol y e\ el;'
~e~ll' on nag Day, June 14, as
pal t of the Order's efful ts ,·to
quicken the slJilit of Aml'1 iL-~1n
patriothm."

In 19GtJ,t37, the membel ship in·
clease of 28.874 was the gll'att:~.t
siuc!.' 19G1.

OK
14th and 0

~12 ~; .--
1J~~f-CI~/" .~~~I w~ /l"m

f -I

/~~'-~"!\'~~
B'-lslc to saCe driving ar~ the ac·
curate bal'-lnce and alig[un~nt of
>uur wheels, We hal e the/lecis
Ion equipl111'nt and skllk tech
nkLms to do this Job rigll(l

• \\bet! AUgnmtnl
• Balancing
• Jjrake WUlk _

(Adjusting - HdlDln.)
• Radi.. lor Repair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Old. Ne~r.

Night Out
Se\('l'al \\0111"n emplo)'ees of

Quit Gophie Arts, Inc, gathered
for clinna at the Velerans Club,
Wednesday e\Cning, They \\ere
Helen lleran. Hazel Dunbar,
V"ra !\Iach, Virginia Thompson,
G:lle Studnicka, Medel Long and
her d~llIghter Donna Marsh of
Reseda, Cal. The birthday of
Mrs, Beran was noted \1 ith a
bil thday cJke from :\11 s, Mach,
Leona \Vlberg joined tht.' group
£01' ~ingo.

Ada Mason Dies
At Gering After
Long Illness

~Irs, Ada l\Iason, a long tilllt.'
ltsillt'nt of the Ord \icinity, dkd
May 1 at Scottsbluff. She had
bel'll in poor health a nUlllber of
) cal sand h:,c1 lh ed the pa~t fi\ I'
years Ilith a sister at Gcrillg.

A pr;l)'er sen icc was held at
8 p.m. Wedll~sday C\t:'nil'g at tlte
Dennis Funeral Ch"pel in Ger.
ing, and funeral SCI \ices \Iere
held at 2 p,m, Saturday at the
Ord Christian Church with Pas·
tor J, 11. Schroedt:'r offiLiating.
~lrs. M~lll) s Schroeder sallg "In
The Garden" and "I Knoll' Who
Holds Tomorr\lw," '\[rs, Dorothy
Wray Iyas tht.' organist. Pallbe;'.' .
ers \1 ere H.obert SC\ er~on. Ar··
thur Mason, Han y Wolfe, Don
Se\ crsQn, E\ el rtt ~1ason 211\]
Paul Wray \lith interment in the
Old City Cemetery by the Has·
tings . Peal son ~10tluary.

Ada Mason \\'as born Aug, 21,
1888 at ~orth Loup, the daugh·
tel' of Ole and ~Iinnie (Kaiser)
Severson. She was married to
John G. Mason at Ord. Nov. 5,
1907, She \\as emploJed as a
saleslady at the !\lcDonald store
for a l1lunber Qf )ears and was
all ardent worker in the Ord
Christian Church,

Sunhors are \\\'0 brothers,
Herb('rt 2\1. Sc\Crson of Scotts
bluff and Hoy SC\ erson of Ord;
\\\0 sisters, Mrs. Audie Farrell
of GeIing and ~lrs, Hazel Smith
of Wilmington, Cal. She was pre
deceased by her hus1)and, par·
ents, one brother and a t\\in
sister.

Mrs. Buoy A9ain
Si9nally Honored

County Superintendent Je\\'.:11
Buoy has beell informed that sht.'

, has again been chosen an idea
,fellow of the Ketterling Founda

tion, her second time for such
honor. Last time she was one of
400 to \\il1 a trip to Los An·
geles: this time sht.' is one of 100
so nominaled and does not know
) et whel e she \vill be sent for
discussions.

Crew Begins Another House

Load Linli'ts Off
On t.t1ost Roads

Axle load Ii'mit~ \\ ere' removed
!\10nday on 641 miles of Nebras
ka highways, accol ding to a Dc
partll1ent of Hoads announc('·
men!. '

Limits \1 ill temain .on 255
miles of roac1\\ ay, but none of
it lies \\ithin Valley County 01'
udjelcent areas,

Load limits are necessary each
soting to pre\ent l.'xcessile dam·
age to highwa;s, the announce·
ment said, Duting the spring
thall ing frost makes the hi g h .
\\ a~ s mor~ susccptiblt.' to dam·
age from hl'a\y \ehicles,

The limits hale b('en in effed
since Fcb, 19,

!\II'. anu !\1rs. Chuck Gilbt:'rg,
Jeff, Wendy anu Tim of Nasho
tah, Wis, \\ere guests of the Don
l\I:11 shalls and Hay Marshalls
from Tuesday until Friday, Mrs,
Gilberg is the fonner Wilma
!\larsh311.

- Paid PolItical Adverti~in9 -

•
Marvin Mach Digs O~t Bott'im of Swimming Pool

TYlO Are~ Students
Harned Alternates
For Scholarships

Students frulll ~Ol th Loup and
BUl'III.'ll h~l\e bl'en chosen as al·
tel nate recipients of $500 sehol·
aEhips prese nt"d by the Broken
lloIY PloJudion Credit Associa·
tion

Geraldine Thoml';,on is the
daug!lt('r of ~1r. and Mrs. 1':. B,
Tholniison of ~orth Loup, and
Ronald Lee l\10rgan is the son
of l\!r. and 2\11 s. DJn l\lorgan of
BUIII.:l!. 1h,_'y \liIl reteh" the
~dlUl2.1 ~hjl)S if the pi im2ry \1 in·
nel s d"c line to ust.' thelll.

The scho1:.lr~hips are pr('sent·
cd each Jear to graduating sen
iOI s \\ hu:l' Il31 ents :Ire memoers
of tht.' Broken Bow Pruduction
Credit Association.

Sandra .\lalint.' of Gothenburg
and William Adams of Broken
llow are the prilnary winners.

Committee

Former Govunor of Minnesota
Harold Stlmen ••• Son of a pioneer
farm fomily, bOln in 1907 on a fare"
111 Dakota (~unty, Minnesofa.• • •

~lrs, Kelt y uggett enteItain·
ed her bridge club Thursday ele·
nin:;, .\11~, Jack ~onlgaarll, \Iho
\Iill be mo\ing to Chicago soon,
\I.as the hOll01'ed guest. \Vinning
tallies were held by l\lrs, Fred
Williams anll 1\11 s. Dal rell
Kremkl', ' \

A Thonl( You
To Industry

May, 1963. has been pludaim·
cd ~ebl'ask.l IndLl~.try Hceo~ni·

Uon ~lonth by Govel'ilOr :-\orbcrt
T. Tielll:lnn From the State Cap
itol, the Go\ernol' ul'ged dtizt'ns
of ~ebra'-ka communities to
"pJY hOlll1ge' to the ind,istl y 10
("tcd in their communities,"

!\Iany ~l'bla,ka comlllullitil's
\Iill pL1n programs, dutin5 the
month d"sign,'d to salute their
existing industl ~, t!lankin:; that
ind'Jstl y for the role it h,IS play·
ed in building a bdler commu
nity in pit"t ;ears allll \\ish', g
that industl y untimit('d success
in the fUtUI e,"

- Paid Political Adverli~ing -

NaUo"al 4·H Coniue~s in Chica·
go, The top prize is a $GOO sehol
",c~hJp 11111<.h goes to the nation's
six outstanding bn'ad pojed
members. All Ilinnns are select
ed by the 4 Ii staff of the Co
operat i\\~ r~xten'-ion Sen i~e

~---~~-------~--_...

Save Your Chltllc;e For A l~eplibliclllt' Choice

fost chonging evenls in 1968 now require that
the REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION [)txt
August be hpt OPEN. If 0 Republicol1 Presi·
denl is to be elecfed in November, the Party
must nON KEEP OPEN some alternative for
notional leod-ership_

[8] VOTE FOR

Si' '1«~
, tl~. :::~\

,
, .

"

The RcpulllicM' P(-(tce (nndidQfe

On Tuesday, May 14
Nebraska Republicans

Should Vote For'
Harold \

Nixon iAoy NOr be I'The Oneil
---------Choose For Yourself

- Paid Political Adve, ti~ing -

New Basen1€nt for a New Family, Dean Steve,'s

4..H Girls Balte
Bread And RoU~

. Parkview Motel Is Gcin:;J to Pres~nt a Nev" Front

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Pletcher' Flying Service'
Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebraska

Thert' is no \\'3)' to n1l'3S11rt'
lhe thuus,iIlds of dOi\.:lb of rolls
allll 1031';S of bleall b"ked b;
gilis ('nlol!el! III the n.lti'lnal 4·Jl
progritlll, thdr reeoills do pro·
\ idt:' S01:1t' figUI "). L~,st year
5,GOO girls lIon county nl(~lhls.

1"01' insf.lllcl" a K3Il'.lS girl has
madt:' o\er 1,000 dozen rolls (3
total of som~' 12,000) an,l rh~Jr·

Iv 300 loales of br"..ill Elc! I·
11mI.' a \\'Jul.1ing mi'-s k'll:dds"J
bat(h of doug]l, she POliS 70 rolls
and eight 10:l\es of bll'~.d into
the O":ll; mLleh to the llelight of
her school Ch'.I111S II ho stop by
on baking da; s. .

Thruughout tht.' st~te, 4·J[ girls
ha\t.' gil ('11 ,(ieaioli~ttations on
ble2\1 and 1'011 '1~,lkillg at fJiJ'.,
bdoH' C:lU')S and all telt~lbion.

Winnirg the ,~tdte champion
ship is demanding, bc<:all~e inost
county Ilinners comp(:(e for
state honol's and a hip to the

Many Are Building New Nests locally



I'

. !

Phone 346·3595

Frank W. Hulinsky
Elyria

Evert Burson
Burwell

Ch aries Kasson
Onl

Rolland Zulkoski
Elyria

Deiln Gross
Ord

Floyd Slagl_
S:ll·gellt

~1rs. Hobert Marsh left Tues
chlY niorning by plane for her
home in Reseda, Cal. Her moth·
cr. lIIrs. Von Long. look her to
the Grand Island airport.

1\11'. and :\lis. Ellgene PeiskJ'
were in Lineoln. Sunday, for.
Parent's Vay and Open House:
held al Farmhouse Fraternity
where' theii' son, Varrell, is a
member. !

--- I
~1rs. Geor~€' Hastings return·

ed her granddaughter, 1\IicbeUe
lIlason, t~ her home in G~ana Is~
land, S'ltunlay·.· Mieht.'1le had
Spent the past week in Ord.

I

lIlr. and lIlrs. Frank Bla ha and
their granllson, Mike Folley of
Omaha, II.ere Sunday cvening
guests of lIlr. and Mrs. Irwin
King.,ton.

nel' party at the Veterans Club,
Saturday Hening. Those of the
Geological Suney, Ord office,
and slJou~es l\ell~ hosts. Attend,
Ing with the honorees were Mr.
am! :\11'" Dean Stt'phens, ~lr. and
:\Irs. lI1anin Witherwax, lIIr. and
1\1rs. Kq1l1elh Caller. Mr. and'
:\Irs. Hubert Bishop, lIIr. and
~Irs. Nornwn \\' oitalewiez and
~Ir. and lIlrs. John H. Wagner.

1\11'. ami :\Irs. Lloyd Ge\"eke
and 1\lr. ancl lIlrs. Leo Hikli of
:\lunlock called at the Irwin
Kingston home Sunday afternoon.

•

/

Jack Koll
ani

Kenneth Brown
Ar6dia

Copps I.G.A.
Comstock

Don Papiernik
ani

J. Evgene Psoto1
North LoujJ

B9bby Sutton
Sargent

Order CarS/iII 422 from your Cargill dealer fodlY:

CA~GILl 422
An Outstanding 3-Way (ross
"Stands Good, High Yield"

Said Dean Gross of Ord. Nebr.
. Gross <:Olll1Jan:(~ many .varietie~ in his fie,lds before selec(.
Ing CargIll 422 as hiS fal'ont€'. He l1kes 422 becatl~e of the con·
sistently high yield and the lIay' 422 stands good for easy har
\'Cs(ing. Best and driest corn he had this :>'ear, made OWl' 13~
bushel per anI.'.

Lloyd Muller of Grand Islaml, Nebr. - 422 made 180
bushel to the acre with 18'.6 moisture.

Don f'apiernik, of Ord. Nebr. says - 422 best and driest
co111 , made Over 140 bushel. Combined excellent.

Cargill 422, Three-Way cross is a high shellout, cOl'nbine
corn, designed for today's model'll fanner who looks for a
Yariety that will .

YIELD LIKE LATE CORN
DRY LIKE EARLY CORN

7. For use in feedlot. corn stalks or pasfure.

6. Economically priced. less than dry sup
plements.

5. Proven economical gains where' com'·
pared against dry supplements and other
liquid supplements. ,;

& 41% Supplement

Senitlrs. only one Jay lefl~ See
) ou ne:'. t week--for the last
time.

piano Recital
Students of lIIrs. James Ollis

pl'esentc'd a pi'lIlo recjtal Tuc's
day €'I ening at the Ollis home.
'Liking part in the program lIne
Jill Hemington, Ann Zlomke.
C<lrol Bellinger. Nancy Bellinger,
Janet Durand, Pam Quinn and
Cindy Clement. Family members
[:nll friends Ilere guest,;. Co{{('''''
and punch \Iere scned after tbt'
program.

decorations and entertainment
1\ ere superb! Thanks for a won
derful evening.

:-lOWIl alltl Cntlldr'j
J.",I'oI.I>I~""~~

JFF Club Meets
:llembf'rs of the JFF Club wel'e

SunJay eyening guests of lIIl's.
Anna 110111\(·s. The gruup includes
1\Imes. Ina Flynn, ;\Ien<l Jorgen
sen, Dora Jorgenscn, Agnes
Vodge" Ferne Carson and Ela
Itobertson, :\lrs. Wauneta Chris
tian was also a. guest. Another
member, lIlrs. Elsie HathlJun,
was unable to attend.

Farewell For Jamisons
lIlr. and l\lrs. Conlon Jamison

\\('1'(' honored at a farellell din-

-

Now Available At

. e-ee

The

Huskie's
Howl

Vroopyeycd students are wan
dering the halls - Ile'll all be
a Ileek 01' so catching up on
our sleql after the prom. I offer
congrat lllations and thanks to
the junior class. I kilO\\' \\ e all
had a Ilonuedul elening.

The festi\ities began at 6
o'clock Friday night I,hen lIe
enten:d the banquet hall es('od
ed oy the l"dies amI gentlemen
of l'inclt'rdla's court. We enjoy.
ed a delicious llleal anll II ere
Ildeomed by the' junior class
pH'sident, Hon Lellamlo\lski.
Senior Class l'n';.iJent Bey Gart·
siue replifc!. We enjoyed speech
es by :\11'. Peters and lIIr. Cook.
and the class will and prophecy
Ilere read by Shery I Hounds.

Sophomore wailers and wait·
r('ss('s pru\illcd l'ntedainillent.

We then left for the lJrum it·
self, held at the schoo. Intro
duced by :\11'. Cook and greeted
by truJllpets. the Grand ~1arch

bf'gan. \Vith iU1pres~ive cere·
mony the "king, queen. and at
tendants Ilere annollneed

AttendJ.nts \\ere Karfn Lewan
dowski and Val e Tuning. Hon
Hurlburt was crOI\ ned king and
Bey Gartside qucen. King Han
and Q\!c:cn lkY, along with their
court, were then honored by the
sophomore 1\ aiters and waitress
es who sang and danced for
them. The entertaincrs \\O:'re
:\lark LewanLlOI\ski, Teni Pier
son, Padl Schll\idt, Linda Hunt,
Venn is Ohme, Steve' Giles.
Wa~ne :\Ioody, Vanny Hurlburt.
Hon Setlik, Dick Owens. Paul
Dietl, and lIlartin Bredthauer.
Court hcrald was Tim HlirlburL

We also enjoyt:d a SO!lg by
Chuck Gould, court jester. ami
everyone danced to the music
of Jess Gayer.

I'm sure everyone who attend·
cd lIill aglee with me that the

:\1rs. Hay P02terson ealleel on
:\1rs. George Clement Thursda~'
aftell1oon.

Jean l"oth was a Sunday guest
of Angela Burson.

~Ir. and lIlrs. Elmer HOlllickel
visited her mother, ~Irs. Lucy
Koelling, Sunday aftellloon.

~lr. and ~1rs. Clare Clement
spent Friday evening I~ith Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Boettger.

Mrs. Alb.::rt Peterson called on
:\lrs. Van Spilinek and children
Friday afternoon.

Tracy Johnson spent Sunday
in Ord with Jerry Collier.-

By Mary Anne Gould

As this school year 'draws to
a close the days seem to fly past
or drag slowly' Oil, depending up·
on the illdhidual. For the sen-

• iors this is the last II ee k. Books
\viII he tUllled In Friday. The
rest of the high SdlOOl Ilill stick
around for another wee k. Hon·
ors convocation Ilill be held
Thursday mOrlling at 10 o·clock.

Fully Researched By Cargill-Nutrena Feeds

"..-

Liquid Molasses 32%

CAIt GIL L- NUT ItENA

MDH FEED STORE

Notice To Cattlemen!

/

Burwell. Nebraska

Burwell. Nebraska

We have feeders. tanks. pumps, meters for complete serv'ice

MDH FEED STORE
Call or Contact Your Nutrena Dealer

3. No free water added.

We are now carrying CARGILL·NUTRENA LIQUID MOLASSES SUPPLeMENT in stock.
We have tankwogon service and will deliver from 1 ton to 24 tons.

4. Can be handled at least 25" bf:low zero.

1. Guaranteed no.t to separate or settle out.
No Qgitator needed. .

2. Vitamins and minerals remain stable and
do not oxidize o-r settle out.

- Paid Political Advertising -

:\Irs. Ed Cook and l\ir. and ~Irs.
Hany Foth.

1\lrs: Lucile Tolen was a Sun
day dinner gue"t of lIIr. and lIlrs.
Archie lIIas('I1.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Archie Mason
visited 1\1r. and 2\1rs. Hubert
Hayes Sunday afternoon.

1\11'. and :\Irs. On ille \Vilson
of BUl'\lell I isited 1\1r.- and lI1rs.
Gust !,'oth Sr. Sunday e\Cuing.

Mr. and lIIrs; Jack Vll\<I1l spent
lIIonday in Grand ISland.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Fenton of
O'Neill and Alvin Hanke visited
the Albert Petersons Friday, lIlr.
and :\Irs. Fenton also visited :\11'.
and :\Irs. Clare Clement !"riday.

Last Ileek's visitors of lIll'S. El·
sie Bremer were !\1rs. Henry
Lan.ge, lIIl'S. Clara Lange and hl'~'
daughter, l\Irs. 1\1arvin 2\lerc€'r,
Heidi, Susan ami :\Iike of Grand
Island.

Hie hard VLI vall aceoml'ailihl
Tom FraLer to Wauneta Satur
day where toe bo~s aHemit'd a
rodeo. Thc·y returned Sunday.

:111'5. Albert Peterson, ~Jrs. Is·
aae Luoma, Mrs. Jack VLllaIJ,
:\lrs. Emil Dlugosh, Mrs. Hogn
Arnold and ~1rs. Orville Lueck
combined a committee meeting
and social hour at the home of
2\Irs. Glen \Varner in Onl Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Foth visited :\Irs.
Leonora Veskerna WedneSday af
ternoon.

FOR DIRECTOR TWIN LOUPS
RECLAMAnON DISTRICT

SUBDIVlpION THREE

(Full Term)

Edgar W. Roe

Leslie H. Shepperd

.FOR DIRECTOR NORTH LOUP RIVER
PUBLIC POWER AND IRRIGATION

DISTnICT, DISTRICT THREE

(Full Term)

FOR DIRECTOR MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC
POWER AND IRRIGAnON DISTRICT

DISTRICT TWO

(Full Term)

Vote for ONE

o
o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D Edward Dubas

D _ .

D
D

-

YOU'LL always find the best
gasolines, best motor oils

Jbest service- at Adameks 60
Drive In for the kind of servo
ice you LIKE getting accus·
tomed to!

Adanlek/s 66

"Service
~ 728.5331'

Ord. Nebr.,

- Paid Political Advedising 

YOTE • - Ron Romans L
De(eS/ate Nat ion a I Republidn

;e~~(~~P~~J(~~~~~~·d_~~._C~ti~
Ttl(' Neighoorhood Card Group

helped Gust !,'oth Sr. celebrate
his l;>irlhday at the Foth home
!"ri(1ay evening. Heceiling prizes
{or high Ivere Ern('st Lange anJ
Mrs. Lores Hornickel, and for
low: Vuane Lange and lIfrs. Ern
est Lange. The traleting priLC
went to Julius Rachuy,

Ph)llts Harkness wnet to
Gran:d Isla'ld SatLllday to take
the S.A.T. college test.

Mrs. Lloyd Gewekc t.ook some
hvrses to the Blvck and BriJle
Show at Lincoln Thursday.

1\11'. and :\1rs. Leo Hikli of Mur·
dock spcnt Saturday night and
Suriday with lIlr. and Mrs. Llo:> d
Gewcke..

The Hussell Hackel family at
temlecl "open house" at the :lIil
ford Trade School FriJay.

Steve· Pokorny was a !"riday
. night and Saturday guest of
Craig and Paul Bredthauer.

1\lrs. lIler vin Hornickel and
her mother, lIIrs. !'2hna Koelling,
drol e to lIastings Wednesday of
last \IHk. '

Mr. ami ~1rs. Stan Johnson,
IJunna and Tracy ;.pent !\Iol\llay
in Gi'aJl<J Island. Vonna received

.new braces.
1\11'. and 2\1rs. Hoger Sohl'\lcid,

Brian_ and Tonia of Kearney, and
Julius H~lChuy were Sunday sup

'per guests of Mr. and l\lrs. En in
Sohnleid.

1\iI's. Anna Visek entertained
at dinner Sunday. Her guests
were lIIr. ami lIIrs. Edwin Lenz,

1\Ir, and Mrs. George Bell
drole to Lincoln FriJay where
~1rs. Bell attended a briJal show
er for their daughter. Patricia,
that eyt;ning. They returnhl
horpd Sa(unlJy.

1'11:0. bl:and·new 3-year-olds ar1cl
a slightly older celebrant were
hOlloleu with a birthday dinner
Sunciay at the home of tht! Ar
den Da\is family. The younger
honorees were Joie Sharp, son
of ~lr. and l\Irs. Jim Sharp of
Big Spririgs. anll H:ulita Valasek,
daughter of ~Ir. and lIIrs. Gary
Valasek. The host, Arden Vay
is, was the third person celebrat
ing: Other guests included lIIr.
"nd :III'S. Bill Valasek,' lIIr. and
lIIrs. Jim Scott and Cliff Scott,
all. of North Loup.

. Mr. and l\lrs. Ed Huffman ac·
companied :\Ir. ahll lIIrs. Von~lc\
lIle!\Iulkn of 13ul'\leIl to Suther-

'land SUntL1Y \lhere they visited
Ed's folks, :\11'. and lIIrs. lIi. S.
lIuffl1la~1. His father was in the
hospital, hal ing had surgery last
week. Ed stayed in Sutherland
to be near his father. but the
elder Huffman passed a\yay li),te
~Ionday evening. Funeral sen'·
ices will be held at iIrorth Platte
Thursday.
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FOR DIRECTORS LOUP BASIN
RECLAMAJ.ION DISTRI<;T

DIV~SION THREE
(full Term)

Alfonso J. Augustyn

John Kokes

Carl J. Oliver

Harold Grint

Marvin H. Pric~

....................................................... '!••••••••••••••••
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FOR DIRECTORS LOUP VALLEYS
RURAL PUBLic POWER DISTRICT

(Full Term)

Vote for THREE

Vote for TWO
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QUIZ, Ord, Nehr., Thursday, May 9, 1968

Price check on Olds 88. You'lI discover a lot of
so-coiled low-priced cars cost as much or more. And
Olds gi~es you big-car room. Big-ca( cOIMort. Big-car
perfolll1ance. Plus the exIra assurance that's your$

.in on Old;rnobile, What are you waitil19 for~

See your nearest Olds dealer today. .

How to rdise
your sights without

- -raising your new-car
investment. ..

SAMPLE
NON-POLITICAL

FOR QIRECTORS LpUP BASIN
RECLAMA1ION .DISTRICT

DIVISION TWO

(Full Term)

Ray Lewandowski

Peler 1. Badura:

.. .. .. - ~ •••••••••• .o - _.o. _. _ ..

.............................................................._- .

Primary Ballot
Primary Election

May 14, 1968

IQ~ IGet a better buy during
ttyoungmobile savin' season~'

tw\<., v.>t., •••,
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Vote for TWO

Confirmations Held
"Mira Valley News

o
o
o
o

"

j . ~

Wood HiveI', ~Ir. and :\Irs. Jim
Bremer of St. Libory, :\Irs. Elsie
Bremer, George Bremer and Ed
Lange. Joining them in the af
ternoon Ilere lIIr. and lIIrs. Herb·

. !\Ir. an" 1\Irs_ \'·1·lfr·?·1 Cook. ( , ert Br<:'uthauer, Hellben, Nor·
bb u ·v.u sen and Hobert Todsell. man anu ,\~al1 of Arcadia, anu

130 'I and Debra l\Cre Sunday A music program under the :\11'. and lIlrs. Eldon Lange. Lin.
dinner and supper guests of lIIr. din'dion of :\lrs. Jellcane Abel da an~1 Gordon.
anu Mrs. Lyle Sen~nker. The Cle· will be given at Vall0vsiJe AccoU1panied by Mrs. George
{'asion honon:d the confilluation Thursday at 8 p.m. Finger' food Clement, Mr. and :\lrs. Wal(er
of the Sevenker's son, Ly'le Vean, will be ser'led for lunch. E\ery· Foth dro\t' to York Sunday
at St. John's Lutheran Church. one is wekome. where tht'y were joincd for din-
Other guests Ilere ~lr. and' ~Irs, L"'l L'th I C' . B dlh 11~r- by.'Ir,;. \"alt '.Ial·oll·'e. 'l'h"yL'd S k 1\1·' .<:.1 een ~o I' anc. raJg re . L ., - V ., U •

'" even '\?l', r I'. anu :\Irs. Joe . g t t t V II 'd also eall"d all th"I'r- Cou.cl·n, .'I\S.B t auer a\e r('a s a a ey'sl'e • • .,.,
ar os, Mrs. Rita Barnes and last Ileek for their summer birth. Emest :\laronde. Unknoll n 0

children, and :\11'. and ~1rs. Joe day s. the Mira Valley folks, cousins
lIruza. Komer Kuttels hale poslpon- from the York area were spend-

The Gene Bredthauers also d h' 'I 9 ing th" aftt'rnoon with 1\11'. and
I l et ell' ;I ay meeting to :\lay L

10ste( a number of dinner guests 16. :III'S. Hollie Staab I\ill be :\Irs. John Hoberts and family
Sunday, honoring the confirma" hostess. who are moving to Omaha after
tion of Hit:ky and Vicky at St.. A picnic honoring John Ry. the dose of school. lIIr. Hoberls
John·s. Attending were ~Irs. AI· schon, who is home 011 leaw, ('urwntly teaches music in the
va Pingel and children of AbC!'· was held at the park in Onl York school. :\Ir. and :\Irs. !,'oth
decn, S.D.; ;lIr. anLl Mrs. Onen Sunday. Besides John, those and ~Irs. Clement joined the
Simonson. Mr. and ~Irs. John present \\ele !lIr. and 1\lrs, Hich. group and spent the afternoou

,Simonson and family, Mr. and ani Wright Of Broken Bow, lIIr. yisiting and listening to organ.
Mrs. Haney Langrehr and fam- and !lIrs. Francis Hyschon. MrS. piano and stringed music pla~('d
i1y•. and 1\Ir. and !\Irs. Harry Bill Ryschuli and ~1ichael, Mr. by l\lr. and :\Irs. Hoberts, Ida
Thede and family, all of St. Li· and !\Irs. GorJon Foth and fam. Ziemke and 8-year·old Carla Ha·
bory; Mr. arid ;Ills. LeRoy Seim ily, Mr. and lIIrs. Gust Foth Jr. berman. ~Ir. and Mrs. Walt Kll~·
!nd family of rl}apman; :III'. and and Paul, Mrs. Lois Strong ami WI' of Columbus,. parents of 1\Irs.
Mrs. Larry Bates and son of Has- FOn't,:st Peterson. Hoberts, 111.'1'1.' also present. Fol.
lings; !\II'. and lIIn. fharles Van Dr. and :\Irs. Paul Martin and lowing lunch at the Hob<;rts
Pelt and daughters 'of Palmer; family were Thursday supper home, lIlr. and :\Irs. !,'oth and
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredth· guests of the Hey. ami lIIrs. Earl :lIrs. Clement visiteu Walt lIIar-
auer. Afternoon visitors were Higgins and family. onde at the York hospital where

. Mr. anu Mrs. Herbert Bredthau· Mr. and lI1rs. Mellin Bockslad. he has been confined for thr('e
er, Reuben, Norman anu Alan of tel' and family were SunJay sup- \veeks follolling a heart attack.
Arcadia, and Mrs. B I.' I' n a r d per guests ot the LOres lIorni~k. Emma Smith was honored
Bredthauer of Ord. Mr. and ~Irs. els. Jerry Bockstadter, \vho is in with a SLp'prise party on her
Dean Bresl€'y were evening lis· the Nayy, is horne on leave and birthLlay Tuesday. Those present,
HoI'S. will soon d€'parl (or Vietnam. in addition to the honoree, 11'('1'1.'

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Anin Bredthau· Mrs. Alva Pingel.· ~1ichael, 1\1eta Malottke, !\Irs. Lillie
er and family were Sunday din- Paul, Patricia, TilJ)lCra anu Lori Vaudt, 1\1rs. Charlie Dobrovsky,
ner guests of the Clarence Fox of Aberdeen, S.D., Ivere house lIIrs. Edna Klein, Mrs. Ella :\Ia·
Jr. family at the Veterau's Club. guests of her folks, Mr. and :\Irs. lottke of Scotia, and '~1r. and
The event honored 1\1ike l"ox, an- • Elmer Bredthauer, from !"riday 1111'S. Herman Nars, 1\11'5. Minnie
other member of the St. John's to Sunday e\€'nin<>". Joining the Fenton, Will Huebner, Mr. and
confirmation class: Other guests llredthauers and their guests for :\1rs. Hoy Jacobs, and Mrs. Vrs-
were Mr. and l\Irs. 1\1erI~n Schu- dinner Saturday Wel:e ~Ir. and sie Vogeler, all· of North Loup.
del and Susan, and :\1rs. Al\1\a :\Irs. Herbert Bredthauer anu The guests brought refresh-
Bredthauer, all of SC'otia; Mr. family of Arc'adia; l\lrs. Bernar:L1 ments, and the evening was
and ;lIrs. Leonard Wells and {am· 13r~·dthauer. Honald anu Connie; spent pla~ ing cards. ,
i~y of Cotcsfield; and lIIrs. Bern- !lIr. and :\Irs. Geoe Bredthauer 1\11'. and lIIrs. Hollie Staab at·
llrd Bredthauer, Honald and Con- llllU family; and Mrs. Sophie tended the fU11erai services of
nil'. !,'uss. his unde, Harry Newnlan, at An·

Othp' members of the contir- Sunday dinner gLtests of lIlr. sley Saturday. The follolving day
malion class Ilere Sharon Boet· allll Mrs. Henry Lange \Iere :\11'. the ~taabs were dinner guests of
teher, Janice Zapp, K€'Jvin Han· and ~1l'S. Herbert Bredthauer of the lIIax Staabs at Arcadia.
-------,.-------------- -'-~------·~--·-·----------T-------------
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303
Cans

Hillsdale

PEARS

39c

5

Golden'Valley

Tomatoes

~

2'12
Cqn

1-1b.

..
---- --

- Paid PolItical Advertising ....
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Hastin9s-Pearson Mortuarv ('\rtl.
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

arri\ed Friday (0 spend a week
\\ ilh thdr parents, 1\1rs. Emma
ZClbloudil of OnI and Mr. a n II
!III'S. Louis Vancura of Comstock.

Kin9!1ford

CHARCOAL

99c

.'

20-lb.
BQg

ALL I'LAVOllS CiUAIUi !'£5l>Ur

JElL·O ,.;.. ~: 10c
ALL flAVORS

KRAFT TOPPiNG ........ 41:$100

GOOCH'S BEst

SPAGHETTI :::: 25c
* ftCANSANDU:S * IlAVAI'IA:lIVO~* HUI lUPCoI: * IAN HACEfo

KEEBLER COOKIES .......~49c

• Pkg.

............ ,. Coupon ,.···S1····1
: Beet Sugar I

i 10 ~~~nd 89c i
: With $10.00 Purchase :
• or More Jack & Jill - Old •
r... Covpon ._ '

. (8 Extra) -

Save SOc;

Bonus Pak

MODESS

56
Count

WILSON'S CRISPRITE BRAND

SLICED
BACON

- Paid Political Advertising _

!III'S, Floyd Beranek \\ent to
Hastinus l"ridav whL'rl' she at·
tendcc( ~ one·1'i ~man art show
at the Attic Gallery and Antique
Shou.

;"11', ami !III'S. Ray Zabloudil
Clnd family of Bucna Visla, Colo.

S
100 BONELESS· USDA CHOICE BEf.F

8 For • TOP ROUND STEAK Ib. 8Sc
BONLLLSS HLLL Of ROUNI1 Oil, USDA CHOICE BUr

RUMP ROAST ...... Ib, 88e T-BONE STEAKS. Ib. $1at
BONELESS SIIILOnf rRESH GROUND

SIRLOIN TIP ........ Th, 98e PORK SAUSAGE ....lb.49c
UNDER ltAN BONI:LESS BOOTH WHITING OR

CUBE STEAK ........ 1b. 9ge PERCH FILLETS ,:~;: 49'

PAID FOR 6Y RUDOLF C. KOKES.

Candidate For Re·election

State Senator

SPRING FREEZER
BEEF SALE

Flako

3 Lb. Can

41st Legislative District

Nebraska Unicameral

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

B~Ef ,
SlOES ........ lb, 49

lZ:i-lH lb. Cl'ICIQ.j-e ... ci~ht

FORE.
QUArUERS . lb, 44'

130 l~' l.b. QHU'ie "uljht

lIIND
QUARTERS· lb. 59'
~

---

NO txTl\A CHAIIG£ fOR

- CIJTT~and WRAPPING

Shorte,ning

4·: '., 9'~~", c
.' rJ. -.

I.' ,'""o/'r I~I" ...
.. -ROUND STEAK~::i~~ .... l!>.78c:
~ SIRLOIN STEAK~::h ..,lb.88~

Breaded

Fish Steaks

RUDOlFC. KOKES'

~tr. anrl ~frs. Uob ~farks clrovc
to Lincoln, SUl1(!ay, to vi:<it their
son Bob and family. En route
thl'y stoPl'\'l! in Grand Island to
sec l\lrs. JClY Auble at the St.
Francis 1l0'pita1.

Enjovin s thc weekend at Sher
man Lak~ were the Robl'l't
Thump:<on, George DI\ orak aIll!
H. L. Simpson families.

- Paid Political Adverti~in9 ..,..

--_ ..-----_._---_._---------_.-.-------------------_.

clon SUl111llerS, Neal lIartrn~ln,
Gail Lindell, ;"lan·i John, Kathy
:\loody and F"ilh Bt',l1n<,

A tour of the On! Cheese Fac·
tory \Ias made durin:,; thc ~~,IllC
aflc moon.

l\lr, Clnd :o.frs. Hay ~1ar"h~111 at·
tended the ClnnuaJ c()lI\cnlion of
the Prufessional l'hoto~r,1Ilht'r6

of N'cbrasb held in Omah:1, AlIf
il 28 thrJugh l\lay 1. The 10ll!"
day seminJr dealt \~ith Clll
a~l)ecls of photoi;raphy.

Dinnl'r gue'sts at the Ho\\ar,1
Huff countl'~' hOllle Thursllay
e\ening Ilere ;"11'. and l\lrs, Jim
l'\lIcila alld daughtl'l's of Los
Angeles, Cal. and :\11'. anl! ;"Trs.
Frank F;lIrita.

Gueol, at the Syl ;"!icek home
Sunday evening \\'ere l\lr. and
l\Irs. Hay Zabloullil anll ~uung·

sters Qf Buena VistJ, Colo, Clncl
~lr. Clnd l\lrs. Louis Vancura of
Comstuck,

l\lr. anL! l\lrs. rIelus Hinglcin
ybited :'Ill'S. A. A. Hinglein at the
Spalding ~lanor, Sur,llay. They
also called at the Tom Schuele
home in Cellar Rapid:<.

l\1r:<. HO\lard Huff visited her
daughters, ;"lrs. Bill Annatas and
;"lrs. Jim Laun'neeson, and lam·
ilies at Salin~l, Kan., l'l'ccntlj',

Save
10c

L19UID GREEN

99t 67Valu&~, c'
~uatl

:liollle .

PALA\OLIVf

•

Cheese Spread
Golden Valley

2 Lb. 59c
Dux

ThE MOUNIAl.i GIl'.:m:i COflU;

FOLGER'S .......,.."........ ".:l~:· 1.39
COU'UI VALLEY C:HUl-<J( • lIlJfllS • SU...... LP

PIN rAPPlE 4xo.::oa $1 00
1 ( •• ,.II,tl.t. ilu.i .

LAUNDRY
DETERGENt

Uo 99~:'~ . • 'It
Vc.!.\.i.~ ~

JG.ng '.~ ,', C
Sw.. .

Gooch's Butlermiik

Puncuke Mix

Ernpre~s MJnzanilla

SlUFFED OLIVES

Delsey Toilel Tissue
2 Roll27c '

Pkg.
--------

MeaHess Chow Mein
~~~ 41c

Everyone Is A Winner
, Th,tf PlllYS

Golden Nugget·
YOU COULD wlr~ $100

All Big V'/in~€rs Fronl
tocal,Area

Off The Square

seniors, I've still ha\e to return
Fridaj' 1I10lnino( at 8 u'clock to
pr:lclice marching lor gradua·
tion.

O.II.S.
This perhaps is He (oughtest

\\eek of thc schuol ~edr-at
least for tbe juniors. TJ1l'Y are
\\orkillg e\ ery night to get the
prom decorations up allLl change
the lallli1i~H' girls gy m to a \\ on
derland before Satul'l13y night.
It is a lot 01 \Iork lor aile night,
but \\e ClIl agrcl' it's \\e11 \\orth
it!

.......#f'-rb.... ', -$I ..JIU-o~"'-'---"...~ ..:-o&:.JI """b..... J e ,,~~~~ , ••,"1"'" ·iI'...........~••_ ...._ ........v___.........• ...-.~....*""..........,.....M!.....---.....--------------------....~o:---_....

Arcadians Visit Ord
Fifth ami sixth graders of the

Areadia Public School tourcd thL'
Quiz plant Thlll'sllay aftclnoon,
Taking tbe tOllr Ilith teadlCl'S
Charlene LolCl anl! Doris Hurlburt
\\CI'C Chlls An,kr;,on, Reuben
Bredthauer, Jane Drake, Susan
Drake, StC\ e Dorsey, :\larti Erie
~on, ~lik,~ IIill, Kal'l'n llulil1sky.
CClro! Hunt. Wanlla Krl'mcl',
Kally Lcacll, Hicky Leilch, Diane
Le\\ anL1o\\ski, Glenise ;"leKel1Lk,
S,lIly :'l1arco, Paula O\\ell:<, ;"brk
Hitl, Beckie S,lhlie, Kcn SeHak,
Donna St;ub, Dennis Zauh,l,
GCI~ lord Lindell, Lonnie \'It 0 0 L!,
Bill S( CIa b, No rL1l1 ,I Sum Ille rs,
Jim l\1C1stcr:<, Donnie Nagol ski,
Doug Shulll, JClnel I<erclul, Gor·
~~ ...,.:·.~"'~ir~~1!'~~1I:.~."',~~"l'lCiil.iJIl*aG1t:a,;al;...>~\..~~N·_-" """ ..

SIAlE TU,""

((3)
@""@

Ca!1

Bill F.ellch
Ord, Nebr.

72S-59~O

TO HELP

6UARANTh'h'
YOUR

CASH DARVl/Sf
Col n, wheat, beans, oa[s ••• lust
about anything you plant •••
State FalllT can protect against
hail and file losses with a low
cost Hail Policy. Why gamble
on the success of your crop
when you can help guarClnlee a
cash harvest. Ask m,) for full
details.

C/'alllillfl

U'i/~ lit,

$l.\T£ rAR:14 Ilrc, .r.d C~SUAlTY CUMf'M (
ti'H Ot,,,: ~~"I:;.•1,,,- I!~ I'tsLl

I\cckend \isiling his folks, the
George l'olinoski:<, and to be II ith
his sbtcr, l\ll's. Jim Rothe of
!llichigan.

Tillie !I1asse.y spent the past
\\ ee k \~ ith frienus at Atkinson,
Stuart and ~eligh.

!lIilurC'd Anderson sta~ed Sat
urday night :md Sunday I\ith Sue,
Sheri al1,1 Shannon Grole while
their lolks, the Keny LE'ggetts,
were out of tOI\ n.

Park \ iew residents are sorry
lor the accident Mrs. Jay AubLe
had S:J.turday. We think of both
Mr. ami ;"lrs. Auble.

!lIary maha left Sunc13y Illom·
ing lor Yankton, S. D, to spend
the II(ek I~ilh her d:wghter, ;"1I's.
Ljle Withel\lax. and her lamily.

l\1drgucl ite \Vest hCls been at
her uaughkrs, !llrs. Eric Erick
son part time' lrom Thursday
through SUlllby, to be \1 ith a
a daughter anL! grandaughler,
l\Irs. Jos<'phine DO\I se of Col·
on,do Sptings, Colo., and !llrs.
U~ster Diesel' of Demel'. Satur
day !lLtrgut'j ite \~ith her t\\O
uaughlers Clttended a cof[ce at
:\lrs, Will A~ res' of Elyria in hon
or of ~lrs. Joscp:!ine D0\l'se,

Mrs. Arthur Pier;-on came Sat
un!ay and took her mother, EI·
sic HathiJu;l, to Arc;;dia lor a
few da~ s.

Sund;ly Eva Robertson, Juanit
ta Chri,lian anu !llena Jorgen·
sen wCl'e Clmong othel' evening
lLll1cheon guests of l\lI's. Alina
Holmes.

1\lr. anJ':'Ilrs. \ViIl Benson spent
Sund3y Ilith his daughter, l\Irs,
WCllter Holmc·s anu her husuand
of ~orlh Loup.

Bessie TipllnE'rman S!lcnt Sun·
day \Iilh hu' son, ~lE'rl anu fam
ily.

Sund~jY Mae Dockhom was at
her da\lghtcl"', the Eldon Kokes',
lor dil1l1i': r. La te r a gl'illldsolJ,
Larry Kokes, called Clnd the Darr
Vockhom family of Granu Is·
laml came and had supper \\ith
his mother dlld spellt the e\Cning.

Sundav Bt'renice COlnell was
\~ith the" l.kthel Bapli,t folks 101'
a ldlo\l'ship dil1l,er at the church.

•

By Donna Johnson

Guess it's lime to let you in on
\\hat's going on at O.ll.S. CI~ain,

After lhis \\eek only tllO lllore
"Chanting \\ ith the Chants" ar·
ticles \\iIl appe~i1', lor in tllO
short Ileeks school IlilI be out
for tItc SlllllI1lU·.·It seems that
each year goes fasler, and it's
impossible to belie\e that \\e
hal e completcd Clnother ~ ear of
schuo1.

O_II.S.
A tea lor tlte junior girls was

held Tuesday in Arcadia. The
lea lIas held by the ex.tcnsion
clubs, and each girl \~ho attenL!·
ed lelt it was \\olth her time.
(!lICI~ be it had samet Iting to do
lIith thc fact that they \\ere ex
cused lrum sch001 to attelJll!)

O.ll.S.
,At the c:Ias'i Illeetings Friday

the seniors \vtcd on tlte loca
tion lor the class picnic, Possi
ble pLlces \\ere Vitlori:J. Springs,
Shellllan Dam and the Di\ enion
Dam at COI1IS(ock. Comstock
\\ on Cllnl\)st unanimously. The
food \~ ill combt of fried chie k·
en and pfAato saLid, Hiues Cli e
being pbnnC'LI by a cOlllmittee.
We arc all loc\kino( lUI'II,ud to a
lot 01 fUll and probably a lelV
good sllnlJllll1S to show for a per
fect day!!

O,lI,S.
Allh()Cl:.;h Tllursllay, ;"1aj' 16, is

the I,lst d.ty 01 schuul lor the

PLi1NT At! DENALI
NEXT TIME!

"DlKAlB" i•• Rti.,ltred Brand Name.
the Number is II Varitly Ou'er:atICln.

- Paid Political Adverli~i"9 -

t!1l'Y \ isileu in the Will Erne'st
home, OlhCls lhere to spellli the
afternoon II ere ;"lrs, Lloyu John·
svn, ;"lrs. }\,:-ggie ;"lcClain and
;"lrs. Cah ert Bn'sley,

Juanitla Christian and Belt>
nice COlnell Ilere at Sargenl
Thuroday.

Thurs\.1:ly aflern00n 1:':1.1 l\ob
erbon g"l l' a coffee for fOUL' for·
mer neighburs, They IltTC l\lrs.
Hay Knapp, l\I1'5, George Jen·
sen, ;"lrs, Lee Klingler anL! ~lr:<,

Ethl'1 Fish. The ladies \\ere all
frum the North Loup areCl,

;"11', anL! ;"lrs. Frank Janulellicl
\\ent FriL!ay to Omalu \\hen'
they are sp2nding seleral L!ays
lIith threc daughters anL! their
lamilies, An eight·year-olu gra11l1·
son look fir~t communion Sun·
day.

~lrs. IIClzel u.:ach of Benl~ n
called on Berenicc Cornell Thurs·
day.

Mrs. Jim Hothe and daughter
Julie of l\liL!land, ~1ich, Clre
spending some time 1\ ith her pdr·
ents, l\lr. and :l-lrs. George Pol
inoski, and t\l'O sisters, ;"lrs, Eol·
lin Da\ is 01 ~orth Loup and ;"lr:<,
Eldon Cetak.

11k and 1\11':<. Arthur HOltl of
Linculn vbiled Wedllc:sday "ith
his uncle, Oscar Hackett alld ;"lrs.
Hackdt.

Mr. and 1\11':<, Lonnie !'\c1scn
01 BU!llell Ilere CIt Ona !'\eben's
FriL!ay.

The H,juCI t SCI crsuns camc
from Grand IsJd!lll Friday, uring
ing his mother Elilaucth SClcr·
son, home. Saturday l\lr. Clnd
Mr:<. Don Selerson came from
Grand Islar:u. lhey all altcml
cd the funeral of Ada Se\C'rson
Ma~·on; helL! Satuday CIt the Chris
ti:\n Church.

Frid;IY night Susie Severson
ami her cousin, Pl'gGie ~o\os~d,

sta~ed \\lith Smie's grandmolhu,
Elil;,bdh S\:I er~·,1l1,

For suppcr Satunlay ;"Irs, SCI'
. cI'son all,1 hier SOi1:<, Don and Bob,

al,d their families, \\el e at thc
l~oy Se\erson hume. 'lhat c\c·
ning :\11'. and ;"lrs. Don S\:\ e1'
~on took Elilaucth to the ho,.pital
to see Gertrude Kncuc!. Ger·
trll\.le can \I':Jlk now some \1 ith-

'out help of a cane. S:J.tllnlay night
1\lr. al;d 1\11',. Robert Severson
and son Dick sta~ed I~ith Eliz3
beth, We art' glad to h3\e Eliza·
beth home at Parkliew with us
lor a\~ hill' again.

l"rida~' af(unuon Eva Rotert
son and Ju'l.nitta ChI i,tian went
to Grand Island. They I\ere house
guesL, of ;"11'. and :'Ill'S. Da\ id
Alex.ander. They returned Satur
d:J.y.

On ;"lay 4th !Ill'. Oscar Hackl'lt
celebr,lIHI his 9bt bilthdaj.
Jay Hackett of KeaIlley came
for a while and h:1,1 dinner I\ith
his lolks. In the e\ening a lew
Park\' iew friends Slll'pi ised OSC;I1'
and had bilthdJY cake and ice
CI cam "ith him. Those present
\\ere :\lr. anu !III'S. V,;ill Benson,
!Ill'. Cll1d !lTrs. Geoq;e Polinoski,
Bessie Timmt'l'IIl:tn, Tillie ;"las
~('y, Thc\)doda Slnl tZl'r and
B~renid\ Cowell to enjoy the
e\ ening.

\Vcdncsllay Theodocia ShartLcr
spent the d:J.y in the Hilda Tuma
home to be with a sister-in· law,
!Ill's. Kattj' \Vhitney of Seattle,
WClsh.

:\lr. and l\lrs. GonIon Polil1oski
of Omaha were here 0\ er the

BreJ by DeKalb Rcscan:h
for modern farmin~ with its
hizher popuhtioll9, he.lvier
Certiiization a,nd IUecP~lllkal

hanl-'d.

RepublicQn Candidate for

DEALER'S NAME ANDAL>DRESS

Boilesen Seed Co.. Old. Ph. 723-3283
Everett iIuI!oway, Burwell. Ph. 346-74'15

Emil piu'J'osh, Ord, Ph. 728;SSGG ,
Murvill G;€enland, Arcadia, Ph. '189·2491

WUljl1et & VuuSlylw Imp. Co., SLotill',Ph. 24S-HG5

---

...v··· ...... ' I:\'lIt'", ..•·....·> we• .". ".Co.",ehhe ..... ~'kw£.r·....... ·.,·..·

THE VALUE·PL(JS
VARIETY

SAVING STAMP
Beranek

Drug Store
Misko Sport Shop

Heleh's Dress Shop
~-'Ord Hutchery

Ord Hurdware

- Paid Political Ad,e"i~in9 -

A nice time was spent in our
recreation ruom Wednesday al
lemoon \\hen Eld H.obcrtson
and ·Juanitta Chri,tian gall' a
coffee 10f all Parkl\·'11 ladle's
and other friends, lksldes thc
Parkview folks, thos,-' allending
were l\ll's. Anna Holn\l's, ;"11's.
Mrs. Chris Ilall'el1, ;.,lts. Dora
Jorgensen, ;"!rs, Agnl's Dodc;t',
Mrs. Ina Fllnn, ;"lrs. Fernc Car
son and ;"!rs, Arthur Hux.

Par1<view Villa_g~

Ladies Attend Coffee

Mrs. H<;l'\ ey Th,),nscn spt'nt
some time late Wednesday after·
noon with Eva H.obertson and
lkrenice Cornell.

Lillian Daudt accompanied
Mrs. Charles Dobrul sky to vbit
l\lcta Malottke amI Emma Smith
Tuesday elening. Their purpose
was to help Emma celebrate her
birthday, Thursday Lillian was
a dinner gUl'St of l\1r. anL! ;"Irs.
Charles Dobrolsky.

Hichard Heck of Scotia \isit
ed l\lonuay evening I\ilh Dere
nice Cornell.

Berenice Cornell Ilent Tuesday
afternoon with ;"1rs. IIClf\l'Y
Thomsen to ~orth Loup Ilhere

. l,(~].·.~~.~1/~'t:f ~~:·i;~·!!P~¥~~n, ,v.j'~
\ \ ;'~'~:;i~~~'4;, ~Gs!1~/v:."!",·r;.:- .

A Gre~tt D~l(AL~~VC-'rh3iy
.with IIAII ...Around" Balanco

PAlO FOR BY ALFIU.O eUKSON

YOLll' Vola Apprcciulcd

'Allred Burson
------_~~~:!n~- • ...
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He has served on the
Board of Regents during
the yeal! of the Univer
sity's greatest growth
and development.

He kno\,ys the problel11s
of the University, the
nced~_ of the people of
Nebrasb and the de
sires of NebraskJ tax,
payers.

J"l(k £lliolt will serve
your needs with d busi·
ness man's considera·
tion for progress with

ceol101lIY·

- Pai<l Pol,tical A4verti~ing -
VOTe Ron Romans

De(eg~t-a Nat ion a I Republican
Conr"nlioll. Spun~on'll by Cillo
Z('J\S for Hat! l{omalls.

- Paid Political Advertising -

A gl'''lilute of Arc3dia h'i g h
~dl')ol, he I~cei\ed his 13.S. dc·
gl e.:' in business administration
flom thc Unil ersity of l\'ebras·
kJ. \\ hCI e he \\ as commissioned
III 19,)4 uplln eompletion of the
Air FOlle He-scl\e Officels
Tr,\ining Corps program. Major
Hobue e::u nt'd his :'>1.B.A. degree
in 1906 flUm OhiO State Uniler·
sity.
. llis lIife, :'Junia, is the daugh·
tcr of :'>lr and ~lrs. Harry Nan·
~cl of Vuniphan.

Fairlan,) 1l.1ldlc'p'3! Sp·_'cial savings, too, on
America's most pop'ular inlermediah". Specially
equ'~ ped hardtops
with. Vinyl roof
• Spoily \\~,Ecl

co,ers • White side
wall tiles. Smart
acccnt ~ide l11ol.j·ng3
• Plc3.(cd vir,)1
uphols:eli

Major 131 ~ lC A. Hoglle, son of
~Jr and ll1r.::. l\'oel Hogue of
H .I-'.D. 1. Arl',ldiJ, ha, rCtehLd
IllS sClolld 311',ll d of the U. S.
Air FOil.:' C'JEldlcli,iatton ~Icd.11

at Ft, Lee Air I'Oll'l' Statil' n, Va.
:'>13jOI' lIllglJc" a ~bff II eajhJ'lS

c!1l ('( tor, \I "s decoratell for ll1l'ri·
toLiuus SCl \icc at :\1cG uil e AFB,
N. J. He \Ias citell for h~s S'.ll"'·
riur 11l.111.\6uia1 "btlit), initi.1lil0
and de\oCc,n to duty. 1he 111)

jcr is no\\' at Ft. L'ce as a memo
bel' of the AeI0~F"Cl' Vdln,e
Comllla :ld

_.----....._ .~~_ ..__..... ~_.~_.-o." ~ oI_
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for University of Nebrasku

BOARD OF REGENTS
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Vote For

JACI( ELLIOTT

NON·POlITICA! BAllOT

Major Br)'ce A. Hogue

Mustang Splints! Hele's your .
c.hClnce to gEt the best 3ell:ng ,pOlty car in
the wodd , .. looded IVlth ,pecia! equipn Ent
YOJ ne,Er could get at this price before
• GT stripes. Pop opcn gas cap • Whecl
CO,ErS. Sporty trim. Go V,S ad al~o save
on. Wide·o,al tires. Styled stcEI wheels
• GT fog lamps. Buckets, floor-,flounted
stick, cal peting corne at no extra cost l Bd
hUlry! lh8~e MIJ5lang Sprints ale goin'J fast'

Ord, NdJI'.

.\lr, and .\11 s. William S:.\( k
\\ele eaUed to Yankt')n S:ltUl"
day by the nell s that theil'
ddughtcr :'>Irs. Vii ginia Ibm h;,d
bccn ho>pil::llilt'd. ~lr H::Jlll is al
re"tly a patknt in tlLlt huspital,
in tr&dio:l.

!Ill'. alid ~hs, C. A. Al:dl'I',o!l
and :\11' ami :\Irs F:o~ d 1;0 I 81le k
\lent to GrdlHl IsLmL! Wednc'_;
day to altel\d the bst clay of
the 1'<11:.:'3.

Little Collen Falelta \\" s (Iulc'
~ eal sold fue"d ly ~lay 30t h so
her gl'alld:nothu' :'>11 s 1"1 ank FJ
feit:! al r,m~l'd a bil thlby p::l! t)
for hel'. Those pl'l,scnt IICle her
sbter K3mi, Vickie, Vl'f..,f..,;e anll
:\J31 da :\laslJn ar:d Crissy Finky.
Other tnlelested guests IlelC her
p2.lent,. lIlr. and ~11S. Jim Fa·
feita~ \\h,) ale \islting hCle from
CaJifol1113, hcr grandp,)l cnt" ~Ir.

and ~Ils ChMI..'s GlalJullSki uf
NUlth loU!" Challotte Kasal uf
\\-olb,lch, :'>lIs. Joe Os('ntollski,
:\Ir. and ~hs. "~mil Fafelta, :\11'.
and :'>Irs. 150n Ed\l ards, :\ll's. :'>Ier·
nil ~Iason

The 30th II as also the 1\ eL!lling
anni\en,,] y of 1111'. and :'III'S.
Chal ks Grabolloki so they, the
Jim !:<'afcit"s and Ch91!otte K:l·
~al \\ er~' dinnL I' guests of ~lr.
anu ~lrs. Frank Fafcl(a.

lhe a\~I~l:;e C. S falll1((' can
IlOW plodJle as mudl belOI L'
bre"kf~st as he did in a full day
30 ~ cal sago.

.\11'. and :'I1Is. Halph \Vibol~
\\ele SundClY e\ening callers at
the Clill enle JUI g~'n'en hOllle in
IJUIl\el!

Poster Contest
VlitiH('r~ Told By
ArH~dc(~d L.e~jh~.l

WI:. ill - I. f f :~l' i'1li I II Fuj l'~

Fvster COllt~'t ,p'll- ltd b.. t'1l'
.. \11l(lLc,11) Lc.....;ll'i.1 A'IX 1 \)1\ :11.\(1
b 'en 1'1'U lIlCLlI ~,> 1\11" l lell I;'
WcC k~,',c 11, "c (: t (}n

In Clas; I 1\ llic Ii Included
iSl', tlc'3 C0 ~d th f!.1 u,l[ 11 >IX t;" Hox·
,',1'le Sirh lIaS filSt plae(' ,1i:1·
llel 'l\'!r: l"n] '1)), seCL):1tl. al'd
l'~1.l1 c ~ E'lks')'" \11il c1 l\'113
Ku",k rc(ehul h·JnOl'.ll)!c men·
tLcn In ;l't Lt, s 7 ,111d ~I tIle pr'L(~

Il1 ):1('.' II is (l}\ :Ll'. d f.' 1.I111y
amlln~ IIn'I' \\~,J.'h 'S\', C:h'I~1

lh:lup), :\on Bt:l3n 2nd rhl'lc'-J
I\I,'n-ki

Po"tcrs dl'e on di'il:~~ i:l tlh'
dOllntO\I.l stOles until Poppy
Va~. :'ILl) 11.

Larry Bruha Plans To
Muior In Attounti!19

L3n y J. BIll!)), ,on of :'>11' and
:'>I! s. Wenlel IJl Uh,l of COll1otoc k,
has been notifkd of hi; accell'
tal1le at the Grand Is!al'd SdlO<)1
of 13usiness for the Scptembl'l' 9
cia,s

Lall y 1\ 111 be gl'il\luJtul frolll
Old High SehOul this m0111h and
\1111 nujor in the ,\CC')llll(il1c;
!'rogl ~dJ at the Grant! Islanll
Sc hool of BUSI'H'SS

AIr conditioned Ford XL's! ,
Talk about cool dears! You won't S(El the

, likes 01 thi3 one <tga:n if you wait all year. Our
top-ol-the-line XL Fastb,lCk is now on sa'e
\~ith. Factory-installed air conditioning
• Tinted Windshield and windows
• 302-c'u. in. V-8. H;gh·pelfOll1lance axle
• Dis",p~E al ing headlall'ps • Die-cast gl ilia
• GT shipes. Qu'et ride of a glcat load car,
The supply of the~e XL's is limited. So h'ul ryl

Federal Payro'lls: Total Fedcr·
al pa)lulls during the month of
.\lanh tot9led 2,919,739 pl'oplc.
This \\ as an ill( rl'3Se of 1.823
OH'r Fcblu.'1 y, but a rutuc tion
of approximately 92.':,00 flom
July 19tH, according to tho Joint
Committee on Redudion of ?\on·
essential FeJC'l al expenditull'S.

!\hs. Jim St,lats and littlc WIl
Jimmii' lefl Tu.:sday mOl ning for
their home in thc San Frdlil beo
ale3. She has becn sta~ing l\t(h
her mother sinle the death of
hcr father, E L Vogelt3nl.

~lrs. :'>Ialgatd NOlton of York
has becn a house guest of ~h s.
Eugene Leggett for se\eraJ da~s,

Prices redtJcecl on
Ford XL's...
Mustang Sprirltss..
Fairlane hardt(Jps!

While they last--
year's lowest prices on ...

----- ......-...._----~--------- ----~---- -_._--- ----------------------~--~~

Ford's See~trle~

light Sale!

Hi\il!,er Educat:c,,: rl" llu ,,0
tillS I\Cl k p.'Soed thl' Bi:;hcr Ed
1I1 atil'n .\(1 1\ :111'!J pi UI llks fOl
:o~'Jl' cll'd ~I, .1h to theLI"I',!'" llf
~UUJ~g pcup]e d(~el'tL';g 0.11 col.
ll':c,c, "I'd Jli,LI'llll' Tile bll]
l 0 n" .1, 0 f f0li I (ll Ifc I C J, t pI J

~l c 111'-1
1) 1'h(' :'.'a([,)n 1 DefClh.' I'd ,.

cdtiol1 .\( t SLldl nt Lo.'n 1'10
gLllll I'.d iOJll'.d I\1'Jlh.\ to St.l
t!"nlq as of June 30, 19G:3 a(
1738 In,tl(u(iul s I\ith Iuan -as
~i~(3me to tllO l:li 1JJJI\ ,luden!>
TCl] P~lltllt uf lil: funds "n' plU'
\ ided by tile instil'J~i()n, alltl
matched by nindy lJertl'nt Fetl
CL11 funlls Tbl'SI' loans arl' rc·
p,tid by the stu\l('nt o\er a tell
~c.\l· PCI lud afkr gl i'tlll,1t Ion
$200 mil1iol1 is ~\llthvl iLccl for
this progr3m The estim~.tL\l

shar\;' for :'\ebt,l'kJ is $1,921000
2) College \\'01 k . stlllly Pro·

gram - $223 million is authul"
iLed to b(' al'plopri3(cd for the
College \VOl k . Stud) l'rogl dn
\\ hich pro\ idl'S pal t time em·
plo~mcgt for student" palticu
larly frum 101\ inl'oll1e f"lllilies.
VLl! ing c.lIcl1lLlr ~ ear 1QG7, 1,700
instituti)llS ploddcd 1101 k for
an estimatecl 300,000 stllucnts
ullder this plOgl3lJl, -"'ef)1.1ska·s
estimated sl13l e is $1,913,000.

3) . Educatlvll:lI OpIJJdllntly
GI ants.-r- this pI 01 id,~s ,1 gl"nt
of frum $:200 to $GO') for stlldt'nh
\llthou( au·~q.I,:t0 funds to at·
tend colkge. 'lIHs ~e,lr it is esli·
llldled thell 226,000 studc'nls h,l\ e
recch cd granls uOllcr this III G.

graJl1. ~70 million II as aulhol'il
ed, \\ith ?\eblilska's sh.\lc esti·
mated (0 be $tii2. 000

4) Gual'ant~ed Stulknt L a a n
Program - this is a progl3111
through IIhich loans are m.lde
by banks and other lJI i\ ate lend·
ing institutions to stucll'nts at·
tellding eolkgl" aud mll,t be re
paid by the stulknt The 103n
Itself is gUMantccd by the Fcd
elal gO\CI nlnent lo the lending
institution. It is estimJtcd th:it
during the coming ~ ear oW,OOO
loans \\'Ill ha\ e been m,1l1e total·
iug $i76 million. Authorilation
for this progranl is $10 mill ion,
and ?\cbl dsk,l's estimatc'c! shal e
is $73,000.

B~il€:5~n Se£d '=0.
Ord, Ph. 728-3283

En,il Dlv:.J';·5~l, Or,~, Ph. 728-5566
Ev~r,,1l lfalliJway

61.'1 ,,~II, Ph. 3~5·717S

Mar.h, GrHnbnd
Art~c!ia, Ph. 781 14'~1

Wf.'j,·,':,( t, Van$lyk-a Imp. '=0,
S<Ofi3, Ph. 245-~~65

Blcn llilk II0l' Frid,1\' afteln·.JQn
calkrs on Ho~e 13all l!l

1'11' allll 1\lrs. Leland Hilll of
SeaW<c, W2011 \1 e I e \\'Cll.1<. sdd~
e\ening gllC~tS of ~Ir. and l\Irs
E\elllt Wl'ii;.i,t

~Ir. and !'Ill s. L10~ d Johnson
\\ue 1hlll'~d,I~' elcning guests of
~I! S. .\J81 g,ll el Sam~)le,

P;,;t LJw, d1ug;lt.er of l\11 s.
Gl':,ce Tholll:;2t(', alli\ed last
\\eek fWlll \Vashington Call-"ll1
BO~ll', 1\llO Ius bc'c'n \isitinJ her
~!stel S ill W,\shin:;ton, retLllnt:d
I\ith her. \V.dte!' Th,)wgate of
1"llSI:O, C.llif, IS abo \islting his
mutlrU' and ,i"t·;IS.

.\lIS. Van Wceks and c!li:dlt'n
and :\lrs. Max KlIngin'milh I\ere
TUt:sd.1Y glll.'~ts of l' II s. Harold
KJil1ginsmith in Ke31l1ey to cel
('brate Johnlli~ Klingin'i,nitl1's
bilthlay.

Flid:l) c\cninc;, 1111'. ap.ll MIS.
E\erUt \Vli§;ht and il~llbl,1, :'>11'.
al:ll :.\11 s. Joe SclUlllP 2ml :'>11'.
aLll ~1Is, Ceol t;l' Hkh of Van·
cou\cr. \VaS!I, \\<cle in Gn1nd Is·
tand to aHeml the GOth \\cdding
allni\ c rsMy of l\lr. and !'III s. 1':d·
monu Petc ISOil.

:\lIs. Opal Bee1)e \Ias j Thllls
day e\enipg suppt'r guest of ~Ir.

anll :\Irs. Hmty HoImcs.
TUbd3Y dinner gucsts of ~11'.

and !'Ill s. l\'els JOI bcn'Lll .led Cliff
I\ele ~lr. alld 1'11~. Ron Gooll
dch and :'>Ir. ar,d lilts. CliffoIII
Goodlieh of OIU.

!'Ills. IUrold Kltpgin1l1sith anJ
chillllol and ~1l S 1\L1:'\ KJingin·
:,mith \ l,1(cd tl:e John BolO's in
Ord Sunil ty aftel noun.

Mr. and ~hs. Bill Shoneld of
Frell~ont I\ele \\e('kend gUl'Sts of
hel' lllothel', ~Its. lIann3h Shel
don. and V~bb:c; als,) of ~1I'.
allLl ~II s. Sonny Shddon and
childl t'l1

Sgt alid ~lrs. Gelald J. Waller
rq)(!l t the birth of thr:il' son,
JCII y Jar:ll's The baby \\ ~.s bOI n
the 24th of April and \1 eighl·d
8 poullds . 13 OUJ1ces. SCI geant
Waller h.ts been stali')llcd OHI"
5C3S the P::bt thrle ye3r~. II..
and his \\lfe and b:!by \\ ill re·
till II to the states in Odobel'.
The W:tllel's are prtCsentIy at
hOl!ie in Oxfol d, EngI3]('!. :'>Ir.
"Illl 1Ilrs. RuL-in Shaffer of North
LOdp and Hr. and, 1111'S 1"1 d
Hied of Oxfon!, England, ale
th.: gl dndpal ent,

hu,tile ~t uUI~d fire :\l1d extlcnlt'
ly 8d\l'lo': 'seatLc!' cont1il i0ns to
suc(~s,f'.dly d?lh.:r dopcJ<,t('J)
n"C'l~C'd .ul1111unitiJn to bc le'lglll'r·
ccl flielll11y !?Iuund fOlll'S ICSUlt·
ing in the ddc:,t of the ent 11l).

Colond Kominek is nOlI' at Trav·
is as an op"n1iws ~l.lff cfficer
llith UI.:' l\lillt:H~ Airlift Com
m.wd Ii,: II.,S comlllissionc J io
19::;0 thlul!gh the a\iation cadd
plOgU III ,\ gJ(,d.l:lt,: of 0111 lligh
School, the colon:l is n',1l'I ied
lo tho fell'1Cl' 1\1) de.: r\idl,)l~,

daug!llu of ~1r~. Tent'll's"ee
l\icl,ols of Edg,'ltuP, \'1. Va.

:'>11 s. 13cl1nie Sintek \\ as sur·
pdscd on her bidll113y Sunda)
e\ ening 1\ hen a gl'llUp of fl iL nds
blought lunch Guests I\ele :'Ill',
and :\11 s. l{oss \Vlllian,s, :\11' and
:'>11 s. Hay, VanSltke. :'>11' and :'>1l5
Il\in \\'ollcll, :'>11' and ~lls 1.,)10
Hasllllls:c n, :'Ill'S. Frl'<.l Craft, ~Ir.

,ulll :'>Irs. :'>1:11 ion ~Iedbt: Iy, Chet
Setllk and Cliff Scott. The e\c·
nint( \\as spent pb)ing Ulitl

Mr, and :\Irs. Ronnic GoodJic h
~pel1t' Sunday and :'>Ionllay at tho
bal bcr conv':lllion at the Lint'oln
Hotel in Lincoln ROllnie scn I,d
as State Chal'li'1 Jo:m and J:.In·
ice spent the \\cekelld \\ith ~lr.

and ~II s. Llo~ d Smith, Jim at
Mr. alld :'>11 s. ~e1s JCI gcn'ctl's'
and John at :'>11' and :'>11 s. Chm k
Gooch ieh·s. I

:.\11'. and ~lIs. Carl IL,slllu,sen,
:'>11'. aLLl Mrs. L) Ie Ri'tSlllusscn
dml famil\', ~Ir. and Mrs. BellJ1il'
Sintck arid :'>Ialk \\ere at thl'
L~ nc h Club Sund.ty for dinnl'r
and attended the 40th \\edding
allllh l'l S;'J Y of Mr. allll :'>It s.
Challie Graf..,o II ski SunlbJ after·
noon.

:'>Ir. and ~II s. ill' ~ an Portis
spent Sunll3Y aflel noon in Blo
hn BOI\' \!siting Mrs. ~Ioln:e
Abc!

Mr. ar:d :'>Irs: George MeJer
of Scalia \\ele Sunday afteltluon
guests of lIall~e and C.ul Saut·
tel',

1\11'. and ~Il s. Velllio Venal of
1"a1l1 -:II II Ll e Sund.1J· eve 11 i 11 g
gucsts of Rose Baulll

EdIth B"llt I\as a I\Lchnd
gUt'st of :'>11'. and :'>It s L::oo.:' and
l\Jr.s. Nt:I\lJ.uist at their cabin i'l
Elllson.

lI.e Ruth Cilde held its sen·
ior recogllltion nj~ht at thl'
~lethodbt Chul ('h \Vednbdav
e\Cuing. Alound 20 seniol s Hn~l
their p,lrt:llts \\ele Pll:oC!11, Rev.
John NOI clgaal d \1 as guest speak·
er, :.\lJlis Cox sang tl\O songs.
A lumh lias sel\ed by th~' Huth
Cirlce. '

The mOllthly pinvc hIl' pal t~

\\ as held Satul day e\ cning at lhe
home of Agl1L's Mal.c!ll·stcr 1\lth
Ruby Jensen as co hostlSS.
Guests 1\ el e ~Ir. and ~1rs. Ign
l'okl aka. 1\11'. and :'>lrs. II i 11 i s
Cole 1ll:1I1 anu .\lr, and l\h s.
George Jen~"n

Mrs. D013 :'>lHnl'hC'oter and lIel·
en Alnold of Arl'.:diJ \\ere Sun·
day aftell100n gu.::sts of :'>Irs. WIn·
nil' B91 tl,

:'>lrs. Hall y Silk of Scotia \\ as
a Wedlg'sday e\ clling gllcSt of
HattJe Saulter

l\I! s. Roy Cox and :'>II s. Hallon

Lieu(':n:ll1t Col'~l1el Jostph Ko·
mill' k, SJl1 of Bohu.ll11 KOllll,,·:k
of 403 N. lUb St., Oni. is dec 0
ratcd 1\ Ith the Vistin5ui -i,cd Fly.
ing'Clll>s at Tnnis AFB, Calif,
for hervi-ll1 in militRl ~ OpCI R
UOllS 111 Vietn"ll1. ~Iajol' Gent:I'~1

Joseph A CU1111ingham. Tllent~·

second All' 1"orl'e ~Olllma!lllcr,
makes the pl'eSentatilln Colond
Kominek distingLlishcd himsclf
b~ extl',~oldinaIY aehie\eil1t:n( in
"el ial flight as a C·7(\ Caribuu
airu aft commander ne2r Tuy
Hoa. I

The lolon..'l galLlnlly bl a\ ~d

Jorgc'li,en flom Tuc·tL'J until
~lond~,~

Hu,-,cl' a"u Hit h.\lll PSU(J Ilerc
\\'clke:Hl gUl',ls of lheir parcnt',
~Ir. and \11'- Ed Psola The bGJ s
olC atleli(Jl"g S( h')ul at the l'ni·
IClsi\\

:'>11' . and :\115. Ed Psv(a amI :'>11',
an,1 :'>Irs, L<:,onad PsotJ attend·
eJ fun~'1'8J SUlillS for the snull
sun of :\11'. and \lIS Btll ~el)llle

:.\11 ~ ?\ebillc IS a sister of L<:'on·
al d 3nl Ed

~Ir. al~d ~Irs Jes;:.c Whiting,
G.11J and 1-!oJu Ilele Satulday
dll1ner gUests of :\11 s Christene
Jen'cn in Scotia,

~lr. and :\1I >. Tone GraINI'. :,ki
of ?\odh Platte \\crc \\eckend
gucsts of FOlLl Shirley and ~Il~,

Opal Bceoe. 111<'y \1('Ie hCle to
attend the' II edlling annil en,ll J
of his blot hu' and sister in 1a '\,
:'Ill' anel ~Irs Challie Graboll ski.

The ",prolleltes met at the Von
Waller hOllie Apr. 29 \\ill1 nine
ll1embel' !Jlesl'nt Holl c,l11 113S
ansllU'l'c1 bJ telling how many
reci pc's e,(c h had pl'll'~lred si nee
the last meeting The db':Llssion
was on the lNill'S plt'pallll and
the variations bet I'. een one's
0\\ n Icd pc, and a mix The next
meeting I\ill be held at the Hal"
Ion 13renILick home :'>Ia~ 13,
Lunch \Ias selHd,

The 1"0 rl',>?J,tl J' Club held
thdr last mt'c(i:1J until fall Wce!·
nesd,,) at thl' Glen Holly hom.:
II ith JIekn Fl,dler co ho,tess anu
18 membel~ plesent ~1r~. Vie
1 hom:'5 he,d the book re\ iew on
"Wlnl E\Cr JIarpened to Amelia

,Ealiullt?·' Th,: membels votec!
to h:l\ e a picnit' the 5th uf June.

Progcssi\c CLlb met a Ileek
e311y Thlll ~cby at the home of
Ee Iniec e Sin te k l'lftl en me 1\1.
bel'S \\Cle prescnt. JO~\I1 Good·
ric h had the lesson on "Home·
maker in the ilu,iness WUI hI".
After the les,on, nut C'ups \\e1e
lllelde by thl' meml)cl5 for the
alumni banquet Next nlLC'ting
\\ill be Junc 13 at 8 u'clvck in
the C(;CI ge Cox home. The PI'O
glam \\ilJ be a \\ig shOI\ing

:'>IaIY ~lallhJ Cilde IV ere
gUl'stS of ~lrs. Helen Clal k Wed·
ne,da~ afternvon Hall call \Vas
a Bible \Cne eont2ining the
\\old "patien~e·'. Ll03 1'\lller
was co hostc sS. Nine mem Lt'rs
\\ere plesent, and each togk p:.ut
I\ith a pocm or sotl J' about
~lother's Vay.

(

Ql'll, Ord, ~chJ , '1 hUI 'cby, 'by 9, 1968

He's in an influential position, Dave Martir,
is the only Nebraskan ever to ser've on
the Rules Committee, the most pov.-erful
committee in the House, From his position,
he has served the Third District and ,/
our County well.

.\ Slllpli'l' babJ sho\I~1' for
\Jrs. Bob Knuth lFortnl'llJ Vi·
auc LaColllu of Onl) \ILo IC·
cenOy adopted tllin cbughtels,
II'~IS hrld ApI'. 28 at the h(\ll1~

\ of ~hs. Ron Shol'lllakcr Guc~ts

\\er~ ~lls. Wall'en ~12lstrom of
Scotia, :\115. Hobelt :'IleJ('ls, Sco·
tid: :'III's. Robert Knapp, ~Irs.

Gordon Foth, :'>lrs. Ken Pelsk.l,
:\Ir'. Georgc LeBo\\', amI :'>11 s
John LaCornu of Onl Thc cake
was nHld,' and dec or;ltlCl by .\Irs.
Lawrence lIornickd al1Ll lIas us·
l'd for a centerpiece Game's IICIl'
pla~'('d \\ ith :'IIrs. Fot hand :'>Ini.
LeIJow \\inning pJiws A June h
was sen ed by :'>Irs. Shol'makl'l'
The 'twins \\ere named Clulstenl'
Kay and Cathleen Gay.

DAVE~' OliN
GETS IH~ GS
DONE

f'a,d for li)' U,& Marlin f~r Con.relS Con'fTI·tle~, O",:gM [la.m,
CtlAltfllan. ValF~tlret Ne;)ras~a, W. 0, RI~;r- ard~on.

lre.sJ H, KNrnot. Net-f.'>ll

Republican for Congress

Frida~ Aftelnuon I'inuchll' met
<1\ the hO!lle of .\11 s. Challutte
Jensen. The aftel noon II as spent
pl.lying canIs, \1 ith h Y Wll1idlllS
winning high, Eva Ve?\o~('r loll'
antj Mabd Jorgensen tra\\:Jing.
A htnch lI'as sel\ed by the host·
eSs. .

Mr. and .\Irs. J{ J. Iloepprwr
~eft Friday for Coiol ado SpIing',
Colo. to visit :'>11'. and :'III'S. :'lIeI"
rill Anderson and fawi!y .\Ir.
and ~Irs. Han Y Gillespie accom·
panjed them as far as Sterling
to dsit ~lrs. Gille'pie's sister.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Gene (BUl) Bon·
&alJ \\i!l host a flte \\('d
ding d:l.Il~e at the ?\olth Loup
Community Budding Satulday,
~Iay 25 frum 9 till 1 a.l11. Joe
:\oloore and his \\'cstell1aire:> flOll1
Grand Island \\111 fill nish th('
music

Varin Cox celebl'alui hiS 4th
bil thdaJ' TuesdaJ at the home of
his parents, :'>11' and :'>1I s Val ~ 1
Cox. Guests \1 ere his gj·andpar.
ents, }lr.. and :'>JIS. Alt Holt of
Cotesfielu and ~lt. and ~its. Erlo
Cox, and his gl eat grandp,ll ents,
~Ir. and ~Jrs. I{oy Cox. Also PH'S
ent \\(:re .\11'. and ~I!s. V.\llelJ
Holt and fauuly and ~11 s VellJ
Bn:dthauer of Scotia.

SUlllLty dinner guests of ~Ir.
and :'>irs. Rusty Holmes I\ele :'>Ir.
and :'>lrs. Jt:rold Holmes and fam·
ily of LoUR rlty, ~lr. and :'>Irs.
Bud ?\o\osad and childrun of
Ord, :'>11', and ~Irs. Will Benson,
Alice lIoon, VOlothy Holmes and
the V:nid Gunnels and childlen,
all oJ Ord,

}Irs. Kenny IJarJolV anll girls
\\ ere guests of ~lr. and :'>Irs. Pete

- Paid Political Advel!ising -, .

HE-EIECI DAVE r~ARIIN

North Lo~Ne!,!!

Mother Of Adopted "fwins Surprised



f\1o~ ~ers ,Pidu:d,
A.s B(H!I< Chief

_\ll,'1\ \L,~ttlS, fOIU10l)y ('Xt'>
Lltl\e \icc plt;'~id(n(, h;;s UC'U)
llell1\C'd lo suecl't'Ci ll,e hte E L,
\·o:;'.dl~nl as pn'sidl'llt of (h,~ AI'
C,'elLl Slate I3Jllk

~lr. Vu,;elt.ll'l diell I.id lllL'1\th
aitel scning a~ bdnk piL'ddent
'il1lC' 19~

UV\\ 11ll1g I\QLluds \\ as :,cl ...:tcd
to fill ~lt', ~I;,~kls' old position,
rll" apl)('ln(m,nb \\ere ll1a~lc uy
the b.lllk's BU_llLI of Diln(uD.

Ak·5ar-Ucn Oont;liiQns
RI~uch All-lime HieJh

CCI1(llbutlul1s by Ali: ~,ir,Del)

1('"d·t'd an <Ill tilll~' high of
$,)k)3 075 in 1907, ~k're tlt'lll
~"jj(),O\)0 \1 "s dOl1dttd to ~gticul,

tUl'dl. ti\ ie and euuC'ati,)1l1l1 ac,
tl\ lLll'S _\11 ad~lill011,11 $2;j2,10'~

't "s (anti 11mtnl to ttll> , DUllgL<s
COUll! v Papio flood' t'van'ol pI oj-
fo('t:' I' "'/ .':'

ateI) \\ilh fOllU:i1 gloulld Incak·
in~ cerull0ni,'s :- cstel ~!Jy, .

'1'\10 otl.er (;oll1pa'1ies S1Jt'll1lt·
tell bids fur ,ollslludioll of the
building, 1 i:~ Sllcce"sful al,pli·
cant is 0\1 l\ld by Louis 1'Io!Jas
ka of \\'<1110'),

1\1,0 Ord firms and a Gland
Islaqi cOlllpany f('(:ch ttl toll·
tl "c( s fOl' ins(alblion of median·
ical 'neccssilie~, chd S\\ 3nek of
01 LI got the heating and air can·
d)tlOning COU(I'"l'l \~ith a bid of
$23,000, anlJ Gene's Elc~tric .of
OI~1 It:cci\cd the c1cctncal Ill
stalla([I)!l pact \\ith a bid.. of
$(l,930, Jl'n.,on,~101'1 e 1'lumclI:lg
alj~l H~aling Co, of <;n1n~1 bland
\\ ill ill'stall thl~ plUllllJing for
$12.:3~ , '.; 'f

;rotal' cost '6{ the finisHt:d
b'_tildtn.' \I ill U<1 dos(' Lo $:!OO,.
000. b~lldll\g (Urlll)lilttc chair
mall Hoss AJ1t'n Eslinul'.d Wcd,
!l\!"d:.1Y, He said the Elks hOlJc
to h;;\ e thdr building finished
In ab011t four mvnths,

The (difll'C \\ill be locah:d in
the north\I':'( thH t of OnJ, north
of the golf (ourse. It II HI COll
ta1l1 a dlf:ill~ ronlll, club 1001,),
lod:;/;' ruol1l

i
banqul.'t lVOlll, b.'r,

101ln~I'S anc ~hv\\ Cl' IOOIl'IS
'file Elks abo annuuw<.d a

IlC\, building ~I,)lnlllittte' 31:d
bO:.1rd of dlnctol s this \H:ck. Mr.
Allen he;L!s lllL' buildiil" CC'Ill·
milke, assisted by Hussdl J;;lick·
son, '{tollI,e Johnson, Hal,1'il.:1(e,
Cork Gr<:cll\lay and DIll!) TlllY'
1.'1',

Ulll Flellcl! is challJl)au of Lhe
UO:'I cl of directors, tel vlug with
HO\lard Ilulf, Dale Stille, K W.
1\::(0 ~rl1 ill1d L>1\1l Chit'h·,::lt:r.

A!lpUCanls for·1969
AcadcnlY Vacancies
Should Fila Now

:J(j - k~pt \ute luulIlt'rs ~Il' Ill',st
vf ('Ie ni:;1tt, 1'llu llf the thrce
Old (lt~ \I.uds, l!l f,ltt, filldlly
call1',1 off tht'ir cuullls WlIlC
\\i',Oll' alound -1 aln and re
~ullled (hun 1attc 111 tile d,l~,

III LIIC' t\\O lCt;i.,l.1the ((jute,ts
LOJltllJl!l'~ V:1lky CO',1I1t> e!ec·
to." il111in\IJ01( Del\ r lIIar\in
bl LI:-Ltd aside lIw challenge of
\\',0 )OUtlg, I' aspir,ll:ls ill the 3rtl
('GI1 DI vs,;on:tl Diol! iet and Itu
dulf Knk ..,s was con~iLlerl'd in as
tLt' n'.';l\!I~te for stJ(e Iq;iolil(Ol'
fiCin tLe 41st Dloll iet Kokes is
aho tilL' iill'umbcnl, and both he
<tild :\!Jrlin :u i? HqJll bliean,

;\Ial!in's \iclolY In Valley
Counlv \\<IS 01.01'\1 hdl11ing; he
polkcl CJ3J \'Utes to 118 for Lalli:'
ford awl 44 fUI' Gncll,

l(c'kt,S, \Iilh 1,239 vole::, had
b( t(.:r (h.\l1 a t\\o·to·one mare in
0\ (I' FI cd 1<'10,,1. lIe was also
!e"dli1,s ill Gre"ll')' COllldy, \\hi,:h
('L'!\JI'I iCES tl:c otltl'!' h,tlf of his
(!lstrid.

In lucal I <lC(;S (helt \1 l:n, COil'
te,tl'd, Canon HtlgflS amI Earl
:\ebo'l \I 0:1 ltqlllblic.lll nomina·
([OilS for S\lI~"1'1 bor of ,tile 4th
"Ld Gth Ddl'id rl.'Spedl\ ely,

, 1,~3~
5:53
13:)

Di,Idct

.'''Dollar D3''yS'' are b~in9 held
il) Ort! this \~ec"enJ, ar,J lo
cal 1l1cldLnfs are gi~il11 c(,s
tOll',~I$ all Orp~rll;l1it)' to pkk
V~ a f~\', exIra bloCKS.

Shoj'pels 'are beil~g VI'J,;'J
to, a~!< tilcir 'rl'~ldl3nt if he's
a "Dcl!ar Days \)eal~r:' If he
is, and he's ah') a Ill£'lll!;..:r of
the 0,.1 «;llJll1Qer of COn1(\l~l,e,

he', O~)!i;:jJhd to fod< O>lt;r a
dol!H.

'CVSl'_1I1el s nlay g.) th, >::u,;h
the PI<;IC\,;S, as many tillkS as
ti.",y wish,' plovid"d it's with
a different II\erdunt.

Speci~1 "DolI.)r D3Ys" low
prices ap~'€Jr in ",d"'lli~~
m'enfs I0C31.J el~e;yl'.·~te in
this issu~ of Ih~ QVil,

f

r ~:' IDfjH!lJ,. "tl(~/:JI ,

true "io N~inl~l

- ~ -- - - , ~. _.- --- ~ - - - ~ .. _.

1'10 COllen (c ,'nd BdiLlcl s Co,
of \','al1<)o h~Is bet'n a\1 al Llld tllll
pi ime ll'n(L.ld (or con"tl udi()!!
of thf new Elks Lud);e in Old,

The Walloo compell\V submit,
ted a 10\1' bid of $:.19,83:) for thl'
18,UOO oqUdl (' foo~ bUIllling Con·
stl uLlion II .!s to bc~in im,llL'di,

Delilocralk
HoLt' I t Kt'1ll1' d~
~>JSellc :\llC'lth~'
Hubl'l ( IIc1n1l';lll'.v
L:YllJ(\j\ Jolm-oll
HicIt:,rd :"1'UI\

RUll,lld i{e.lg.ill ,

For Le9islafo.le, 4ht
(Republ;"lIl)

HI,doH Kok~ s
Fr.:d Fru.-t .. .
lilts L,)uLe COlcoon

lkk~,dL'; LuJ]"l uut J..c 111 IL',

H(j\I~\er, tI'l' H)l~'s ';l'iILl.,jl~ ful·
10\1 ul till' liue of 1Ile l'r",id~ 11,
tial eanL!j,l.1te~,

The hu:.,t' n Illll)l'r uf J"l~;'iltl's

to be "ledul -_. 24 J)",IUlI ah
flol\1 a fldll of 83 hupd'.ll, ,\11,]
10 HqJul!Iile1l1; fl0111 a field uf

.\l'l,lk,'L'llll, for. j£ll<) ;;d!1:1s
'10:1 (0 the sen lC'~ a,adCll\lC:<
,iH'a]c\ be ftlec\ ltOW, SCll1tur lto,
::IJl1 L Hru'k.\ (R1\'eb) allnullnc·
tell :- o,tcl'll-lY.

l'JI.,]id'I!t''- slwuld 01'1,1;; ilp'
pru"lI1utely 0110 )I:ar in adlJllf.e
uf ;,OiI11"ion ill onler Hut the:)
min' takc till.' qu~lif)intJ: ey.:'Im
ll1<lti,)l1'; ghUl by tte Chi! S·,:rv·
ice Co,ul11i;,sion in July and No
\ elll b,r, '1 he flr~t ex,;lllin:t1 iOl1
tim :- e,lr \1 ill Le held July [).

Sf n,t lor llrusK i1 sai,,I Ill' \\ III
h,,\ e Olle v<ic,mey lo fill at the
~!l11121 \ At',,~I"lll\', Olle> at the ,\ir
l'Ol'l'1' ;\od"'ll1Y ;l1;ll ((ule a( tlte
:\3\ ,J] At'; dvm\', IlL' Ci111 ab~)

!il),llil<l(l' 10 ) O".Iilg !\len \'J ,Oltl'

]:de fo[' thIE\' sble\li,lc \"C~ln,
Lie, to the :\klllldilt 1bnl1c
.\,,,~kIl1Y

To Ill' (;~I",lbl,:, :; ca!L'.H.j;,le
must 11.1\,' p!,~,'ed his l'Ilh birth,
d:,\' bul l1»t his 2211 11 (til Jilly It
180:) lie' ill\l<.t aJ:,o be ill eHcl,
JCLl ph) ,ical, cUIl'lltitlll.

lntcrlskd al'pliL'alit'i slllju,lcl
'\ 1 "l' SCilat'~l' Ilrclska at 313'
Sl:lla(e 0[1[((: Building, Wa,llill~'

WalteriSydzyi~ pref)r~S I::> cast H$ balbt,_ ~0~1, 0, l~._ 2_0~1O~_
- - - - :--} - - ~):.. ~- - -- - - - --. ,c'

V/aho~) (Om,HlH'l Se!eded to Construct'

New EH1S HuihHHU in Ord for $99,839

For Presi'.!cll'~

How Valley County Vofed

Republican
Richard NL\OIl 910
1{onald Rcagall 210
l'\elsou HoeLefcllcr 19
Hal old StiisSfll 18'
Amci leus Libl,'l'd(Ul' 10
Eugene ;\lc('~1J III) 9
Robert Kt'nJll:d~' . 7

For Congressman, Jrd Disfrict
(Republican)

Da\ I' ;\lartill 983
Johll Langford 148
Roger Grcln . 44

'1\\0 alea residenls \leLC initio
ated into tht; Unhersity of :\e·
braska chapler of PI Kappa'Lilln,
da, ,nali'mal lllu,ic honOI',lIY so'
ciety. at cClemonies :-estcILla>
on the llnh ('l,ity ealllpus,

Allan Cox 'of NOl (It Lotq> and
Geraldine POll crs of T<l~ lor
\1 ei e honol cLl, along \\ itll nine
othcr seniors, Also honol cd \1 ere
SIX fOl'ml.'r gtdduclle s(udenls,

Music Sqciety Instqlls
Two From' This Arcu

A fOliller q..l fI.'sident l\ill' LIe·
pal t ;\13:- 23 for a 1G Lby tuur
of EUlopean (;Ollnt!ies \~hich all'.
lIlembers of the NOlth Atl.ll1lie
Tt eat: OrgalliL~lion

Honald RQnnm, \\ 110 is 110W
in charge of (he Rom:ll1s ;\lutor
1'1 eight office in Omaha, \1 :'s
choscn by the Atlantic Coundl
of Polcntial Young Lea~llrs to
make' the tI ip "ith 11 ollll'r
)oung HCVllblkan" The 12 "ele
selected fro In a Youn~ He1Jubli·
can 'lllen1ber"hip of GOO,OOO.

}'Iom \Vashingtun, the gloup
"ill fly to Lll~(;ml)urg for a fhe·
day viSit. Other ~tolJS \\ ill inc.lw.le
Pads, < West Dc din, NATO h.::ael·
qUMters in 131 ll"\lls, and 1.')11.
don, '

Ronial); is (he suil of ;\11', and
lIIrs. 'Jaek HOll1J!\S of l.llokcl1
Bow He is a glddllate of Old
High S( huo1.

Romans to TauI'
NATO Counfric':5

t:-, comin;; up with G1 \\ 1 ite in
\utes, Kenncd~'s l\inrdllg t,)(,'1
1I,1S 466, \Iltile :\l<:Callhy h",.1
229

De!l'g-l(c 10tC, \Hll' still be·
in~ coun(ell In 11\0 of tilt' (hlt'e
Ord cil) prt'l,il1l(s at uuon Wed·
liesday, ~o an ae-cllrale count of

Activities beginning ne)(t
Svnday evening, May 19, will
bring an end to high school
dns for 81 Ord High School
seniors, -
O~ Sunday evening at 8

o'clock Baccalaureate Services
will be held at the Or~ High
School Auditorium., Rev, Clar
ence R, Cilmpbell of the Unit,
ed Methodist Church will de'
liver the baccalaureate ser·
mono The invocation will be
given by Rev. Ronald Graff, of
the 0 r d Evangelical ~ree

Church. J, H, Schroeder, pas
tor of the Ord Christian
Church, will offer the benedic
tion.

Randy McCilII, president 'of
the ~enlor class, will serve as
master of ceremonies' at Class
Night, Monday at 8 p,m. when
awards and scholarships will be
presented. " '

On Tu~sday night at 8 p.m"
Dr, Harold Ahrendfs, of Kear
ney State College, will deliver
the commencement address,
Invocation and bencpiction
will 'be given by Rev. Stanley
Rosenau of St. John's Luther
an <;hurch.

wily, about thrce \I eeks ago, I could be ,all ell1bJll"lSsing ll\O,
decided, l' 1\ aSln ,&oing back to ment. "~I:- pall'nls' all' ,ill West

'school. I called my profes~ors Afrka an\1 pLlll Qll C:,omin' to
'from Indiana and told thcm, Dar(ul,)uth foJ' my gl aduaton,
Th<:'y lold me to go ahead II ith They don't CI en kllOW 1\ e Idt
my plan3 and tht,y \Iould s<:;e school," he s3ill ,

'\Ihat they could dl? about my What Illlt',; such )oung men
grades and graduation," and \lomcn flom almost lCI tain

Whut Adams expects thcm to SUCCt'SS to HIt' hal sh ami llmure
do is ghe him }"s in a~l his battlefield of l)oli(i~s"
courses, Whal he hopes they I'iIl for ,\dams it \Ias a S(3Ulllh
do is ghe him )<'·s Ilith credit, belief in SUldtOI' ~llCalthy's pol,
so that he \Iill be able to gr<ld· ides, a de,'p 1E'~pcet for the lllall
uate with his classmates: \\ho \Ioul~l "I"y his polit',cal ,a,

"At Dartmouth YO\.I get creel it reel' on the line to oppose tlll'
{for a course elen if you make Johmoll a.dillinislta l t()l1 \Ihell cv·

an }' ill it," he exp13il1ed. ·'un. er~Olle else \1:1S afr~id to," and
les.s the 1<' was ~or flagrallt neg. a iX'lief that this IU:lY be the
leet such as 'culling dasses, Thc'y last Ch<ll\lC to join sue h a ~l'ouml·

'figure that ~'ou"mu~t ha\,e got· &\\ell, - .
ten something out of the counc "I du 11 t t hi Ilk eIC I' j\~~,4 ina
just by being in the cla~scs, ' '..:andida(e, 11il1 ,COI\!'" ,on the

"Of course' \\'hat hn doing is ' ,\1ll\)1 kal\ scelle who (',In IU~S,'
flagrant neg!t:d," h~ continlle~1. the eothu,ia'll1 of the I,eople

I' "nd get them to \\ ork for no(h,
,"But ll1~) b~ ther \\on't cal It in;,! Ilkc thi, ll1Jll ha,",' .\d,Wl"that \\ ay .\ " '," ~ ;

l! th~>' do, ~radllaliou da>'

As Nebraska Ilenl, so Ilcnt
Valley County in Tuesda:-'s Pres·
idential primary election,

Vallt'y \'oters went for Hich,
fird. Nixon and Rober( Kenncdy
in a big way. helping (hosc t\l'o
to 0\ enl helming state'll idc lie·
tories,

Nixon rolled up beller lhan a
four·to one edge in one of Ius
few dired bouts Ilith Honald
Reagan, The fonner Vice,Pre,i·
dent received 910 \otes from
Vallej' COllnty compared to 2)0
fol' Beagan, Ilho chose to leale
his name on the ballot although
he did not cilmpaign adil ely,
Othcr c,lllLlidate~, inclUding la(e,
comer Nelson Rockefeller as a
write,in choice, drell' only a drib,
ble of \ otes:

On the Democratic side Ken·
nedy's \ ictor~' \l'as not as large,
but it was pt'rhaps el en more
imprcsshe, lIe beat Eugene ~1c

earthy beller than t\l'o·to one
and immediateJ~' called for his
foe to surrender and join the
Kennedy camp,

The third heal Y\I eight in the
Dcmocratlc race, tfubert Humph,
1'('>', did well enough in (he COlin,

I I
! ' ,
'Co'mmencement Events
,Of Ord High School

action.
Eight thousand dollars of the

local money II ill be supplied by
the Educational Sen ice t.:llll. In·
dil ic1ual membt'rs of the Korth
Central Assn, pledged a total of
$1,700. and another $1,065 WdS
promised by the Ord Junior
Chamber of COlllI1ler,e, This
money was collected during the
Ja~ cees' la,t "Honey Sunday,"
held annually to raise funds for
\1 ort~II'hile projects,

Land for the new building has
already been secured, A plot on
19th Street 1110 blocks north of
the Catholic ~'hurch buildin~ has
been cllJnated by Mrs, Edi(H Fi·
ala, a member M lhe North Cen·
tral As~n, ,

'fhi proposed building, if
funds are appro\ cd, l\iIl indu~le

cla:>:,roollls, a room for speech
theraJlj', an office or super·
dsor's rOOlD, space for healt h
sel \ ices and a multi purpose
rOOIl) that can be used for din,
ing, P?ysical therapy and exer·
dses, and general gatherillgs,
Ther" l\iU also be rUOIIl for ps~·
cbological examinations and, if
needed, psychiatric help,

"For too Ibng the m\'lllally n,'·
tanled haIC been neglected,"
said Dr. Bartoil Kline, adminis·
trator of the Educational Senk'e
Unit, "Valley and Loup counties
arc to be congralula(ed for tr),

'ling lo prOI ide for tbeir ha1ld,i,
eap'ped children close' to home':'

Enrollment at the pfesent
school is eight children, Thl t'e
arc from Ord, tIl 0 from the sur·
rounding coun(r>sidc and one

i each from Uunl ell, O'Neill and
St. Paul.

In 2 Sections

,A mcr;\ber of the sellatol~·s
personal staff fot tlJe past three
weeks, Adams arrh cd her Thurs·
day and established his head·
quarters in the Ord Hotel. lIe
was joined Saturday by the oth·
er .six.

I j J {

It was three \1 eeks ago that
Adams declded to for"akt:' the
halls of adldeme and join the
thron~ of panting students at·
temphng to boost the prcvious·

, 1y little·knd\\ n senator from Min·
nesota to the htghest office in
the land,

Scheduled to finish college
this June, Adams was en route to
a "with honors" graduation
when the pull of politics and the
urge to join the real world
lured him from his theor)'·filled
h~unts ,at Dartn~outh,

"1 worked for Senator ~le·
earthy in New Hampshire, Con,
ul,:ctieut, Wiscou;,in and Indiana
QP wec~endsl" Adi:1~uS ~"jl;1. "l"i·

Passel'dC!' train senice from
Ord to Burwell and Ord to Au·
rora may soon be discontinued,
,The Nebraska state Raihlay
Commi~sion has receil cd an ap·
Flieation frolll the Chicago, Burl
lOgton & Quincy Railroad to dis'
continue the passenger portion
of mixed train service through,
O\lt Nebraska, '

U approved, thi,; means that
~assenger cars now being pulled
on freight trains will be elimi·
nated.

~Iadenfcldt, age n t for the
Btlrlington line in Ol'd, said the
action should affect \ cry fe\ll
persons here. "We'yc had no
passenger business to ~peak of
on the Burwell and Aurora
lrajns for a long time," he said,

The CB&Q train to Bun\ ell 01"
dinarily comes through Ord el', (
cry Monday, W~dnesday and Fri·
do)' at 2:30 p,m. On its return
trip to Aurora it comes through
Ord at 3:40 each' Tuesda~', Thurs·
da)' and Saturday.

lladenfeldt said Ord \1 ill be
Corl1pletely without passenger'
sep'lce to those communities if
the action is apprond, since no
regular passenger trains make
the run,

In'their application, CB&tQ of·
fi~ials sal,d. ~111 COlllmunities "ith +

'nllxed sernce arc located 011
~ublie roads maintained at go\,·
ernulent expense apd t hat
through the )'ears the number
of. persons usin~ train sen ice
has steadily dechned.

Burwell. Aurora
Train Se,rvi,ce
May Be Reduced

$ch~1 for Mentally Handicapped
Will Seek Governme"t Assistance

Federal as;,istauee IliIl be re
quested to help finance a new
$27.000 home for the Ord Spe·
cial Sen ices School, it wa;:; de·
c;id~d this week,

aoard members of Education·
al Serl'~ee Ynit 13, which oper,
ates the school for mentally re
tarded but trainable children,
l1\et l\1onda)' nl&ht with members
of the North I.:entral Assn, for
R~tarded Children. They decid·
cd to ask for $13,500 froUl the
U. S. Public Health Sen icc,
"hich has (unds aYailable for
construction of school buildings
for the mentally handicapped.

To dain approl·al. the mont'j'
must be matched on a dollal"
for·dollar b~sis from focal sourc
es. More than $11,000 was quick.
ly accotl"lted for loeallv, and ~lrs.
Je\vell Buoy said sp'ecial efforts
w p ul d begin immcdiately to
raise the additional mOI1(·Y. lIJrs.
B\lo)' is county superintendent
and requested that an:-'one wish·
ing to eonti·tbute get in touch
with her immedialely. '

'The (e'luest for federal funds
will be submitted to the Ptjblic
Health Sen ice and the Kebras·
ka State Dh bion for lI1ental Re·
tardation. The state agency must
recommend appro\'al before the
federal office will take fa\ orable

/

Rotary To Host
Fireworks Show

A }'ourth of July firewol'ks
show will again be sponsored
this ~:eilr by the Ord RotClry
Club.

lIIembers vot('(j ~lolJday night
to sponsor the program \1 hich is
held annually at the Onl ath·
letie field. A special fund drive
will be conducted later to fi·
nance the $l:l00 show.

S~ 1 l'urtak, a backcr of the
project, asked that Ord resi·
dents refrain from bUj ing in·
di\'idual fireworks but instead
donate to the RotaQ' camIlaign.
Thls \\ ould prodde a safer and
) et better holiday program, he
felt.

IIIr. l'urtak pointed out this
\I'\iS the original intent of the
Hotar>' in beginning the program
) cars ago,
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McCarthy Backer Follows In Foot~t~ps Of lead.(;~r
I
t
I
I

Ord. Nebr.• Thursday. May 16. 1968

Mrs. Carol Mortensen
Ii ~ I

dien's Ilo"pitai in Demel', Sht'
also belongcd (0 8 and 4o,· and
edited the orgdnization's' maga·
zinc, U! Chapcau, for a lime.

She was a supd'latire hostc:,s None of tne 11lajol' Presidcn·
and 10\ ed to entertain. She ~\'as tial. eontendef; .. made it to Or~
hostess for \ biting dignitaries dunng the .Just·concluded prJ-
time after time, and to local Reo· mar)' campaign, but a pand of
pie as well. Mr. aM Mrs. ~Ior- Senator Gene McCarthy's bubbl)"
tensen bdonged to dOlens of or, student b.\ckers did set up shop
ganilations," ,here ol'er the past weekend.

Mr. '''hite gal e the C. C, Hcad,ed by a 21·)·ear,old could,
White Building to Whitehall be honor student, nine McCarth)'
Children's Home, whcre it is still backers spent the weekend call·
in usc. ing on registered Democrats,

Upon his death M.r. ~Iorten· "and any Rejlublicans who wen;:
sen's \\ill left a large farm to, \Iilling to talk to us." Theil'
!\is belo\ cd city of Ord. He was goal, accordin~ to lQeal cam-
a pioneer settler in this valle>', paign manager Chuck Adams
and a well regarded banker. was to I;ontaet "~wry registcfl'd

Carol White Mortemen \\ as Democrat in Valley County:'
born June 20, 1891, and was 76 / Adams is a $e'nior this )'ear' at
) cars old at the time of death, Dartmouth ('ol1ege in Hano\ er,
She leaves to mourn b\ 0 sisters, N. H, Assistiol! him were six en.
~lrs, Jessie Bedell of Los An· -
gcles, Cali!., and Mrs. Hal Allen rollees at Southl;'rn Illinois Uni,
of }'ranklil1, N. C., plus se\eral \enit), - ~like ~ra)'lor, Bob Can:
nieces and nephells and a ward, tebury, John Carroll, D a v e
Mrs. Gene Llo~ d (E\I.'I> n Urban) Mood.1', Gar.v }'eas and John Brin.
of Dallas.

!,'uneral arrangClllcllls a l' e son, ThcY'l'c,n:;~d ill ag~ from 19
pendin~, ' to 2;,',. .
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Renowned Civic Leader Passes Away
in Sudden Seizure Tuesday Afternoon

Ord's grande dame died sud·
denly late Tuesday afternuon.

Mrs. Crawford J. Morlensen
became ill at hOUle and was tak·
en .to lh,~ hospitill by ambulant'e
where she died shortly, after 3
lifetime in \\ hie h she did most
of lhe things others dream of,

She was born Carol White, the
fifth and roungest daughter of
the eminent C. C. While family
of Lincoln, ~Ir. \V hite made his
we~lth in the lumber pusiness.
pro\ iding building materials for
the first stale buildings and
many fiue homes, He, \\ as also
ide,nlilied with M~~ee's of Lin·
coIn and II ilh the v idol' ~1i lis at
Crete. At the timc of her death
~Ir~. Morteus(n was the prin<i·
pal stockholder of the Nebraska
State Ban1\ in Ord.

Carol spent three ~'ears in a
}'reneh eOIl\'cnt as a child and
later attended college at Well·
esleY, Weslrj'31) and the Unher,
sil~ of Nebraska. She was a
mCjubel' of Kappa Kappa Gam·
ma at Nebraska, and it WaS there
she met her husband,

The~' were married Thanksgil"
ing Da)' of 1914, and to them
\Ia;; born a daughter, Lillian
Je\ln, who died wnen she was 2
?cars old. lIer falher \las sen'·
lllg \lith the Americiln forces in
Europe at the lime.

~lr. 1I1Qrtenseil was delOled to
Or,d and the Lou~ Valley in the
finest chic tradition. lIe died
Jan. I, 19j9, at Omaha. Craw·
ford \1 a3 the son of Mr. and ~lrs,
Pcler Mortensen or Ord, and his
father \\ as state Lteawrel' of Ne
br~ska at one time.

Both Mr. and ,Mr:>. Mortensen
liked to tr<ll'el ant! had seen
most of the world, They were
ardent sUPilOrtb s of the Ameri·
can Legion, and Carol has been
state president of the Legion
Auxiliary for Ncbrltska and one
of its file national yice presi·
dents. ~he worked faithfully for
man:' causes; one that \I as Illost
ul:aJ" to lwr II a;:; the Je\li~h Chil·

The proposed reno I ation ami to 3,900 feet. (Original plans
enli1rgcment o( Ord's munidpal made at the time of the aceom,
airvort \liIl eOl1l~ to a head Wed· pan:ing diagram called for a
ne:.daj' II hen the City Council 1UJllI ay length of 3/200 fel;l.
conducts a hearing In its Chillll' HOII el el., thilt has SlUce been
bel'S. changed.)

SuggestcIJ illllll'O\ements in· If aceomplbhed, th~ exten·
dltde the building of a new sions \1 ill make it possible for
3,900 . foot north, south run II ay sOlne jet ail'craft to take off and
whkh will parallel the existing land here, airport manager Norm
dirt strip, and pan:mcnt of the Schmidt said Monday.
prhent northl\ cst - southeast Proponents of the project sug,
rUl)Wa~·. It would also be extend· gest that it be accomplished
~frol~~~:"" presenl_3,lOO_.!!.:,t_~11_it~~und~~_'o_l!_d_e_d_t_h~o_t_lg_'h_~he

.oIf'ep08
Pre~nt and pro~os~d runways are detailed in this diagram showing the layout of th'. Ord Munltlj>.1

Airport, The parallel lines running at an angle through the diagram rtpre$ent Hjghwly " .n,d the
(h.lugo, Burlington & Quincy Railroad. The block X in the center represents the hyo bistinll run-
W~ys, •. ',:
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City Council Sche,dules Hearing
To Consider Airport Improvements ,

Federal A, iatlon . Adlllinbtra
tion, A request tor such fund:>
has alreal,1y beel\ approyed by
the l"AA for fiscal )'ear 1969,
which begins Ju~y 1.

""'e originally applied for
funds in 1967," Mr. Schmidt said,
"but our request was turned
down, WI' were told that the
}'AA had receh'cd 778 requests
for a total of $339 million in im·
pro\ ements afound thl; country,
and the agency had onl)' $66
million available,

"We reapplied, and OUi' re
que~t WaS appro I ed. With all
that competition' this indicates
to lIle that wc ha\'c a yalid and
worthwhile ulidertaking," he
added. "l"urthermorr, if we turn
the money do\l'I\ now, it will
probably be a long, long time
befon' we wiJl be considered for
such help again:'

Oppooition to the project cen·
tel'S around the need for addi·
tional land, the requirement to
dose a county road, lack of usc·
ilge and the usc of federal funds
for ail'l)oiis. . \

Alm6st 6;) 'ad<titionill acres of
land will haw to be acquired
from adjacent property owners
to, put in' ~Il the . desired
impro\'C1I1ents. Schmidt said the
lando\1 ners wO\lld be p..ld a fair
anwunt for any properly pur,
chased. '.-" ,

Closing I~e cQu~ly I'oad 1\ ould

(Coutinued OIl" f;ge 8)
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all '{,l' .$rJ"tl"~
:\1r. and JII'S, John LClIIlIlon

spent SUnU3j in Lincoln with
their u3ughter, Jelln In the e\('·
lling' they attended the Unher·
sity Chura! Union eOllcer t at
\\hil'h Jean waS one of lIll' solo
bts.

J.tl~, l'!o) d Petel son \\'as :l
Sund.IY morning cal1~r at the
hOllie' uf ~fr~, J':lwill Dunlap

• • 1. 1" ~, "
!.lIe ell,t of t11~ UII'~ ,we! ult'~l tx·

I P~ll~\.'~ uf s..ulf :'old):: Kcefe tind th,d
It "uuld be (Ul the bellcllt olld bt.,t
Illkl c,t uf S"IU Mol) Keefe lhat ,aid
leal e,t"lc be sold "nd the PI'ocCf;d,
tl CI e"r 1111 e,led ulld"I' authoritv o(
t 11e Cllulll> ('oult ha'ing junsdkUoll
t' ':!"of and t' till' mal'll!'I "lid 101m
Pi U\ lduJ b) 1",\\

It " O,dcl cd that the llext Qf Ilin
ll( saId Mal, l{cdc, an HIl'OmlJtlenl,
and all persoll~ Jllterestt.'d in htr t's·
la tc appear before the Dlstric 1 COUI{
u( Valle} CUUllt}, Neblo,ka, or a
Judge thcl eo!, at Old. Nebloska/ 011
the 10 da} of Junc, 1968, at 0 Oil
o'dock A M, tu ,ho" C~llse If oll>
lhel e b<', \\ hy llcen,e ,hould HOt be
~lCtilted to ~aid Frau<"i.!j Keefe, gUDld
lan, to ;ell ;aid I eal estate for the
PUlpv,t'S ahole set fOllh

It 1, flll ther Oldered that a eopy
of lhl' 01 der be pubIJ,hed oncE' each
\1 eek (or till ee successh e 1\ eeks l'arh
'I he 01 d Quiz, a leg~1 newspap~r

pI illled, pubU,llt'd alld ill gene' al Clr·
CUI"tiull in Valley County, 1':l'h, a,ka

D.ated thi:; 9 d.,Y of May, 19U1l
B; the Court
W.•', Mana,,1
D,J'tJ let Judge

Dining"roo)!11 set
BedrQOn1 Set
8x20 building to be moved
3 rocking chairs
Piano bench
Larjle cast iron safe
2 old sewing machines
F; lectric blankets & bedding
Corner & end tables
Ster ladders, tubs, scalu &

kitchen utensi Is, ". ,
3 mirrows
~ used lavatories & sinks
3 chests of drawers
lawn 8. garpen tools
Ste~1 gllte &. fel'$ing

TERMS--CASH, !;IU item~ at buyers risk after sold,

7. For use in feedlot, corn stalks or pasture.

5. Proven economical gains where com·
pared against dry supplemenf~alld othef
liquid supplements. ,'".

6. Economically priced, less than dry sup·
plements.

Philco 30" Ele(, Ran~t', near
new,

Frigidaire DoulJle Door
Refrigerator

Kitchen dinette set
Antiques in~luding a good

china closet, butter dasher
& paddle churns, flat irofls,
picture fr<\mes, commode,
love seat, 2 wall terephones,
sewing machines, wood
drum rocker was~ing mach,
ine, glass &. chir'i1

Rollaway bed
Eledrk Philco Grill
2 9x12 rugS

meters for complete

10·3lc

leJ,e lJledroe, an uuliltl" i'1: aliell~te
01 1.11.:-pu~e uf the ~i..1ml\J dllJ to IllUll
$<tge 1,)1 otlH'l \\ be t,:lll L1WOt.:1 the C).I.IllC,
to do an> and all things llC\.l..'t!")d.I y or
(;011\ tllit.'llt to the detompllslllllL'lt of
the P\tl pu,c, hel elnabo\ e ;d fOl th,
aw1 La do all otlH:r 111l11g~ llllldelltdJ
th{'lt.:lo OJ L:ull1H.·tlt.d t 11t'J 1.:\' Ill) \,\ hIt!'
aJe l,ot (ollHcfdt'n bv tI'e La' ~ of th~
state uf :-":eblctskl-t ;1 he l'oq,>vlotlJOIl'::;
exi.sttlH.e shall ('omnlclltC on Md) 13.
1968, and It> dLll ,,(ioll i, pel pc tUol
The dlnoulll of capital sltl,k authol'
iLed I') 4,000 .,h,ues uf (OnllnOIl .stul,.k
of tLe puf \alue of *,.!j 00 etHel Slidll
he rull) poiu \\ h~n I",ued 'J iJe af
fall ~ or the COl pOI atlOll .shull be l.;un
dueled bj a Boald of Ullte dlle<lOl>
ar,d :,latulol; Oftlll't>, Ill, Plt',idCllt,
VI<C I'lc"dcllt, SCclelalJ flCa>lllel 10
be ,hosen f,om the BOJld of Pill'C'
101 :'l,

DAHl> M,,\ 13, 19G8

Hal\e} Krallllllk
DVllald ,lU""}
Cal\ III ~', Stel ellS

6:30 P.M. Sharp
l •

Furniture

Bessie Leggett, O~ner
Wolf & Nolle, Auctioneers

Sat., Eye, May 18'

Due to Ill)' age 60. health I will >ell' n~y househ~rd f~rnish.
In9s at auction at the house located 2 Itlocks ~ast of the Ord
Bowling AIl,ey, on, '

, 1

Furniture

AUCTION

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
11'1 11lE VISIHll"j' \ Ol'Hf Or' V,\L·

LEY COL N'I Y, NUlJC\SK,\
IN 'III~~ MAT I ~_H OF TilE APPI I·

CAIlON OF }H\NLiS KEJ.:I E Cl'\ll
Dl.\~ OF '1 W; l'~.HSON A!\ n )';S·

_"f A I J:; O~' 1\1.\1: Y l{EU E, I:\t 0~1I'r: 1'.
~;-.; f, t'Ol{ LE,\ \ E TO :s~~L1, H~~ \ L
E:SI'AIE

On le~dillg lhc P<t1llUn, dul} Icd·
fled o( Flol \1> Keefe. guald,all 0(
tl,e pel.Oll one! e,l~le o( ~Iol} K~efe',

an Inc 0 tl1[lt,(,_"t ,flIed ill the ])"llld
COUlt of Vallt')' Count}, Nebl"skll, to
,e1l the (01l0\ting dt"ellbed "a es·
tate o( ,ald lllcolllpt'lent, lOI\ It

Lot 6, Block 28, 1l0,kt'IJ',S Ad·
dillOn lo Old, Yallt'l Cuunll,
Nt.:bla~ka, -

and et alJpe a I illl! (, ulll the PetltlOll or
'aid I;U"tdl.n lbat 'aid ~Ial, !j:t, fe, all
incol1lpe ent 6\\ '" nO pu,ul1,,1 PI0l"
elty other tll,"1 iJt'r ne<e>sa,) pu,p,,·
al dfeds allLl t11"l the jn~umt flvClI
~aid ltal t,t~lt' Is I",uff" lv,t III p.,>

pumps.

JO·5te

JOhll R, Sul!l\an, Allol!w}
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

'10 Zelma VmCl'llt, Lda. IIa,,,,, a,·
tar Au,tlll al/d I{de Jca,l Gal ncr, the
ht.:Il:-l, dt:\l'i(:~;i, !t'go.(llS. ptl~vnal Itp
IeSentatl\ eS ~nd all othel pel >UllS in·
tel ",ted in t e E,tdle of Nellle Au,·
tin, d<.· .... t'a::)t:'" It:al nalllt'S unkuu" Il,
al1U all pel\OIl, halillg or cJaillllllg
an> in tel e,t)1I 01 lo the folloll J!lg de·
,ulbed Plj)1.Jetty, Ih'gllllling at a
POlllt H lctt 1l0lth of lhe Southc",t
('01 ncr of the :-'01 thti"l Q"",lel of
Scellvl1 2J, In 1'011 IlShip 19 NOI til,
K"I,gt' 14, We,t of th" 6th PM, Val·
IE:') Cuunty, t\tbla~k.:t. and IllllnJllg'
lhcme NUl th along the e~,t line of
:,ald Seel,ull lo the Soulhea,l COl ncl
of 1ll0ck 24. of H"skell's Addltlol1 10
Olel, ac(uldllig 10 the Icculdcd plat
thele!!!, lhellce \\'"t "long the SQuth
Iwe of ,aid block 10 lhe ,Soulhll c,t
CC<lnCl lheleo(, tllellce South Oil a
IlJle ~al alld II,lll lilt E",t lwe of
saiu ~t'diul1 10 a POll t 44 (cet nOlllt
of the ,oulh lllle of ;aid Qllal tcr ;CC·
lIOn, thellee E"'l lo U1e 1'1~le of be·
gllH1UI~, :subrt.:~t to the ll~ht of \\ ay
of the am" lo U Rt'»ubl"an \'allt>
R H Co If an>, less th~t Pill t of the
abol e dc,u dlC'd Ical esl"le \\Jllch lS
de~("l l!;t.:d as, begl1UlJllg at a point
116 feet NOllh alld IGO fed \\'c,t of
the :-:Vl tllea,t cOlntr of Bluck I, 0111£'
ina! tU\\ 1l~llJp DC Oaf, X CUI 'l::.k,l. ~c·
cOldllll; 10 tlte le<ulded plat tI,elcof
tllence NOlth to the Soutl) line of
Blo<k 24, Ha,kcll's AuultlUn lo O,d
1\'ebloska, acculdlllg lo l!,e letOlde;]
plot pleltOf, lhcllee \\'e,t lo the
Soul!'l\cst cUlncr of said Uloek 24
thellce South III it l'ulJlt dll ct tl J \\ t,t
or the poillt or utgiJlning. tht:lI(e J::a.':lt
10 the point o( bl,gllllllll

J
O , leal n~jlle,

unkno\\ n, John Doe all Mal y Doe,
Ic"l lIalJlt;.'~ UnkllU\\ 11

YOll ale hCltby 1l01Jfied lh"t lhe
COllllt} Boald of SL1PCI\l,OIS of V'll·
Ie} Counly, Nebla,ka, ex offiuo Colln·
ty Boal d of Welfal e, has fIled ils
petllion in lhe D"ll I( t COlli t oC Val·
Ie; ('ounlJ, :\'cola,ka, on Ma~ 9, 1$68.
a:;;,a i!l,t. Jou, the O~;c( t and i"") er pf
\\ ,Uel1 IS to fou:c lo"e an 01 Age As·
;i>tunc e Llt:n 011 the abol e de,~ ltbcd
leal e,tale again,t J ou and t'ach of
) ou, alld fOI ;uch otLer and fliI ther
I elIef as may be deej\l~d eqLlJlable
and pI Ope!' ,

You ale Itqllllcd to an,.\er said
PellUun on Or btfol e the Ist day of
Jllly, 19G8 I

Connly Boill U of SlIP!'I' 1.'>01 s
of Valle, ('ounty, Nellla,ka,
ef olfl( 10 Counl>: Boald oC
Wdf"le, Plomtd(,
B; John R SullIVan.

,Its AH01n~y

John R Sull/\ ,ill, Altol III >
NOTJCE TO CREDITORS

Coulll; tOUlt o( \allly CountJ , :'oIc·
blo,k" E,tate of FI ank PlSkol,I;,I, De·
(:t:a~t;(l

[hc Slalt' of ~ebl",ka, 10 all con·
Celn~d l"otlc~ is helt.b) 1'/\<:1\ th~t
all c'l.lilll' agalll,t said cstol~ must be
bled on 01 bdol e the 16tl1 ua> or
.\U~llSt, J9htl, or oe fOle\el uollcd anu
that a ht:iHulg on cl,t1l1l;s \'Ill be helLl
!II lh" CUUI t UJl thf' 19 da} uf .\ugust,
19C9, 01 ltn o'duck AM

Hulilll R D}t'
Count} Ju"~e

~ollllan E Slt'phc~§, AHQlnt')
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

!l:Olll e is hel eb; gl\ en tilat T'oI in
ValleJ s In,ul ance Agellc>, Ine has

incOl POI ated undt'r lhe lal\ ~ o( the
State of Ncbla6ka \\Jth Its Itgbleled

office at 1711 K St,eet, Oed, Vall~J
Counly, Neb,a,lta The gent'!al n~·
tUl e of the bu,inc,s to 1<e t! an,acted
is to sell insu,ance as ltlall agcnt or
b,oker for loss of lIfe, loss anet d~11l'

aDe 10 PIOPtlt~, for h('altll "nu actio
dent, and any olher kinds of in,ur·
anc e, and to call' on the bu,ine~s

u,uaUy condllc ted by a I tl~IJ ill,U"
ance agelllJ; to buy, bloker and oaer
for ;~Ie, pUlch"se, take, exch,,"ge
hll e. leose or othu \lIse aCqUll e, allY
1l11ele,t 11) leal e,t"le and other PIO;'>·
elty, and to .ell, 01111, hold, conl!ol,
maintain, malhtge, impl U\ f: J de\ t'lop,
as~i~nJ trall~{t.'"r. COU\ t,}, .. lea~~. ,sub-

MOHd by Vj)d~hllal, :,ecolluc,d L>
KamaJad, that rll,t N"lJun.t1 B"nk u(
UIU uC de>ll;llOtcd 0' Genelal t'unu
dClJv>tlor for Title I .1I1U 11 fUlllb, St.,
del,t ,\e(1\ltle" ond l'olll,lock', Hut
LI.UILh Pll.lS;r..11l1 ~IoUull <.allH:;J

Bul1dlllg COlllUllttec 1 t'PUl ted on
sl;.JdJulll lI11j)IU\ l P1Ult

On motlJ!l the mecllng adjoul !leU at
t\\cl\c nHdlll~ht.

lIu\\ald 1J. P.ulsen
St.'{lctdIY

10 Hc

1564

89 26

5,40
5 2"

3.63
30279

11211
24816

62 G9
2t 00
75,00

4GU 00

We have feeders, tanks.

Burwell. Nebraska

2. Vitamins and minerals renlain sfoble and
do not oxidile or seffle out.

1. Guaranteed not to separate or settle o'ut.
No agitator needed.

'3. No free water added.

',4 0 C~n be hanclled' at .least 25 5 below zero.
I • 1 f .. f \ 'l' •

of ~ " • '.." "'.' : ." ,

TOJ'AL BILLS $6.~14 J7
BILLS fOB 1liE ~1O~ 111 Of
l\L\Y, 19G8 . rnu; I . ESEA

Sdcllce Re:;(;\:i1'..h A~~uui.ttt:~.

Inc,
iB,H
tBM
JJll Rllz, nu]e"l;e
~.lalne Bj)'\\ ()l til, OIlle,l~e
,\1< adla PubliC Sc huu!>

rOTALS $ 972.02
BILLS FOH 1'11£ MON'III OF
MAY, 19G8, HUE ll, ESt'.\

I\' allt I LlJ1k~ 2800
~;Il<Jdop~dlo BlllannlCa 31,00

'l'UTALS $ 6500
Kall e llIOI ed lhat lhi> BO"ld be

fwally ad;oul ned 10 be imm"di"ttl)
succe<ded b:o tbe nell!y ele<led Hoald
of J::dul'"llj)n; OIollon "ecollded b}
VudeluJal, mollUn caliled,

E. 0, A'lll,tl ung, Scc'y,
:Y.a~ 6, 19ti8

Supt tlough attillg AS ttmpOJary
ll'aillJlon l'alll'd the nc\\ B"ol u of
J::ducation 10 Older \\ith Miller, \'0
dellJl"I, Kall e, Kamal ad, Ne\\ land "nu'
P,,"b,.ll 1'1 e,ent l"one absent.

Dr, Kalle \I ,,$ appointed as lem'
Pj)Ia! Y Se< I dolY,

Supt. Clough admiJlbltlcd the oath
of oftlCe 10 lhe ne\\ l:o ele<led Bualu
JIlt/ulJtI" J"ck Ne\\ ldnd and Ho\\ old
PdllIoell I\ho \\ele cle<ll'd ,,1 the lD6~
Splinl; election

(ll"Hnlan calkd for nomiJiatlOn (or
p,t,ideJit of the Boald of Educ.tlUll.
0, W. l\llllu lias nomiHaled, :\Io\ld by
Kamalad, ,ecouut.,d b~ \'ouehllal~ tllat
nominal !On, be cio,eLl alld the Seu e·
ta, y be eliJ e<led to ea~t a uH,lI1imOLlS
ballul for 0 W, MIller for PI ~"dcnt
of the Boal d of EducollOll MotlOn
tall ied.

Ple,ideul 1\ltller a»llm~d the ('hair
aJld Coiled for nomin"tlOns for Vice
Ple,ideut Dr, Dale Kal I e II as nQm·
jJlate'd, Mo\ ed b) Vouchnal. secoJlded
/J> KQlJl"l au, that nOll1J1I~llOnS l'!o,e
alld the St'li etal v be dil edeLl 10 C.,t
a unallilllou, balful (or Dr, Kall e for
V,<e PIt~ident o£ Bo,lJd of Educ"lioll
MotIOn ('allIed,

Ple,[dcnl t.ltller callcd (or nom;n·
ations (or SecletalY, I1ol\ald Poulsen
\Ias uomi!l"ted, MOled b,Y Kalle, sec·
onded b) Ne\ll"nd, that nominations
close !iwJ Sec Ietal y be dJl cc lcd to
cast a uuanill1Uus ballot for S('('ltlal y
of Hoal d of Edm ation, MOtlUll car·
ded

P, e,ldent MilleI' m~de the foUol\ ing
6landing COlllllllllee 0fPollltmcnls Illlil
the nJ>t named 10 ac oS chall mau:

}'ulance - Kal I e, Kamal old and
Nt\llaud

Bldg. aud 810unds - Vodehual,
Pauben, and Kam,H ad '

TI allspOI lalion - Kamal ad, Yod"h·
nal, and Ne\\ land

Amelic am,m KaJl e, Nell land,
alld Vodehnal

Mr, Schvlte, 1epl e,cn tlJ/g SlInl'son
SlI ud, Inc, PI e,entt.d pI t1il~llnal{.
plans for butldlng of MUOlC Dep", .
mellt. BOold of Educotlon sele< lcd
plan for mOle detatlcd plonnin§(

S('hool POhdes \\ele Je\le\\ed,
Mo\ cd by Kamal ad, st'cond('d by Vo·
dehual, th"t the le'bed school poll,
cies be adopted,. Molion call led,

Supt Clough ga\e his lepolt \\hilh
illC'll\dC'd a repolt on J::dmatlUn lV
~pe'cifications and alcl1Jtedulal de·
sIgns (Or ,chool bUildIngs

MOICd by Kalle, ;ecollded by Vo,
delmal, lllat Robed NOlloJl be hhcd
as Se,oudalY pduelp,,1 aud Hobel t
Coudlil'ltt be hi! cd as science teac h·
er, MotlUn call icd,

M(n cd by Vodehnal. SeCOnded by
Kanl"I,ld, that the Old School Boald
go on lecold to ~UPPOlt Dr, Smllh
of Kea lnt'; as candidate (10m D,l'rlC t
Vll tOI Statc Boal d of Edul alion Mo·
tion tVII !e'd,

MOl ~d b; Kall e, seconded by Ne\\'
land, that Di~tlict V accept School
D;,tliet 63 If the'} I ute to jOlll D"lJict
V, Motiun callit'<l unanimou,ly,

MOl cd b~ Ko" e, se<Ollded bv Nc\c·
laat!, ~hat NOlman A, Schmidt be em·
p,lo~ed as school auchtor MotIOn car·
Iled,

Burwell. Nebraska Phone 346·3595

Fully Researched By CQrgill.Nutrena Fee~s

MDH FEED STORE

,.

MDH· FEED STORE
Call or Contact Your Nutrena Dealer

Wf! are now carrying CARGILL·NUTRENA LIQUID MOLASSES SUPPLEMENT in stock.
We have tank wagon service and will deliver irom 1 ton to 24 tons.

Now Available At "),

CAIlG ILL - NUTIlE N'A
Liquid Molasses 32% & 41% Supplement

Notice ·To Cattlemen!

Sel vaU To .... tl 3< I.iH~1l Sllpl'ly,
l::iCI\H.:e~

Srher BUldell COlllpaJl>, sup·
pUe, .

Stote of 1'-:ebl a,ka, ,u»pile,
rand) Lt:o till'!' COmp~11l';' I !:iLlp

piies
l',tle II t; S ~; \, II all,,!' r
fod,cJl llle\lolet anu BUll k,

sen k~s
'1'lull1pke 0 K, Hubbel \\ ddel>,

I cpai" 8 97
U".11\ CISlty E.\ten~ion V1\ l~ioJl,

;el \ ices 149 93
Village Cltlk, Com,tuck, ,en·

IC~,s 409 40
I\'ells Scnic~, senlCe, 6087
\'lIt elel':) .t~"1Jn SuppI,}, S€'l\-

ices _
Yall(.!.t's Mll=:'lC. ~upplies

1656
CO,I2
39,2/i
100

1296

16 15

62.80

17616

1528
48,45
5300
3526
12.45
20.52

4,51
4352

I~O 00

42792

89397

22373

3GO 00

l,JUOO

@
\

5,011000

270 uo

) ,Ill i 35

3,'i00 00

20,I!OO 00

$40,00000
RespedCull; ,ubulltted for Jour

apPlO\ al and acclptance,
Horace W, '[Ia\is, Tre.,ule(

City of Ord, Nebl a,ka
Yodehnal mOl cd that b,lls be ap·

pluled fOI paJl'\elll as f01l0lls hom
Genel al Funu AccOtlllt ond f,om ESE'"
TIlle I and ESI'A Title H Accoun\>;
motion se< ouded by Kall e; motion
callied:

BILLS FOR TilE MON'lll OF MAY
Gt:NEKAL t'Ul'iD

Ackles Oil Co Sen J( es _... 16.30
Amedca'l BUldel), supplIes . 15G 66
AlIdelOlln Molor Co, sen ices _ 1302
AI moll ong, D, E. Pi ~miunl _ 25,00
Beuntk DIU" StOle, ,uppli~s _ S 62
Bj)lle~en Seed CO, ,uppll~s . 130,29
COlumbia, ~upplies .. 4,29
Clonk, Leonald, lent 121) 00
D~\ oke Co, "upplIes _. _ _ 93.19
DOli'S Aulo & Ma<11J1le Shop,

supplies, _ _
E<k', Paint &: Glass Co, ~up·

piles .. _,.~__ ~~~~, __ .~~~ .. ~ __,~

Fl edel ick Po"t COl\lp~nJ' sup·
plies .

Gambles, supplics _ _
Gailliek, PltJ lllS, eXpf'lI,es
Gene's Elee tl ie. labor _
Gene!al Te1t'phone Co, bus

;el \ ices
Genel,,1 Te1t'pholle Co-,- high

;c hool, se1\ ic es
Gene!al Telephone Co, glade

s('hool. expcn,es .
Gum and Company, supplies
lIome Ec, May claim __
Iiool er's, supplies __ . _
IIvspe, sUP1.Jlles _ _ _
Holel Old, sen ices __ .. _
Hunk's PlLlIubing &: Heating,

st'l\ices _ . _
Huntinglon, supplies ..
Intelllal Rt\ ('Illle Sel \ ice, Ballin·

ellor, soc, sec. _ _ _ 4.G9
Ill!\!, ta) H,cnl ._ - .__. _. 150,00
Islan Su.,p1) \\' eldillg, sen iCeS 67,23
Janus Elcc lJ ir It'pai" _ 6.52
Jens Hansen &: SOIl. seniees _ 11 7S
Kan,as·:-:ebL Nalulal Gas ('0,

sel \ ices .. _ ....._. __ 15679
Kau,as !l:cur, Nalural Gas Co"

sen ice' .. __.. 314.G6
Keene In,hument Se1\ices, Ie·

pail> _. _ _ _.. . 9,15
Kebo Chemic al COlllp~ny, sup'

plies. . __ . __ . _.' 28.92
Lee Motor COlllpany, ;el' ices _ 19578
Loup Valle; re11. Co, supplies 7580
Mallin, Dr, Paul R, sel' ices ." 2100
Mathau,er Sen ice sen ice$ . 491 83
Modelll Olfice Melhods. 6upplies 2935
National Schc'ol Pub, Relations

Ass'n, paper 7,00
Nebl aska Centl al 'feil'phone-

CQ" sen lees .___ 1620
:\ebl a.ka OffICe Sen ice Co,

~uppJjcs _. __ _ 4..10
~olJJler EllgineeJing, Sl'nices _ 2250
Omaha \\ 01 Id lIel ald. ad\ t'l tb·

h1g _ _ . 96,84
O,d City Eleettic Plant, sel\,'

lees . _ __ _ __ . . 46155 '
Old Glass Co, sel' ice, _ _ _ _ 6,82
O,d Public School Lunch Fund.

reimou"ellltllt . __ .. 42792
Homons Molo!' Fltight, Inc,

sen ices . . __ ~ 244.30
S, & M, }'alla Equipment, sup·

plies 58 <t2
Sack Lumber Compan)', sUl'pJies 1804
Schmidt. NOlmon A, !oenICcs . 63.50
Schvol Sp~cialty Supply Inc,

supplies ~====..:300117

426 C8 Balance in FIl ,t
N"tiunal ll~Jlk. Old. Ne-
br a,ka ._ _ _ _ _ 5,487 93

MEl\lOHANDUM,
C D,'s ill 1"iJ,t N"t·1, Bank,

Old, Nebla'~a $10,00000
C,D.'s ill Neb'o,ka State

Bank, Old, Nculo,ka 3ll.000 00

Ord School Board
M,.y 6, 196~

PUl>lwnt to oJt',ual Notiee publl,h·
ed nl 'I he Old Q'IlZ thc BOold of Edu·
cation met at 7 ,10 pm at It> 1 e~ula,
meetIng Juom for Its legul"r MO J
medlllg Illlh Mille", Komal "d, Vo·
dt,:hui.,dl Kaut and AllH~tl0ng Plt~t.:lltt
Call UI ob,ent 'I he meelulg \\ oS calleo
to oldtr and P1t.'~ld(:d 0\ er b,} Plt::-il·
dent !'>/tUe,.

Mlllules of the la,t meetlllg held
A1'111 I, 1968, II ~l e Ie"d and dN lall,d
apPloHd as l('ad

Katie lBj)\Cel the 'flea,ulcl'S Hepolt
for the pu iod ending APlll Z6, 1963 be
accepled "nd rn~dl' a pOI t j)f the,e
nunulc' as foUolI', molwn "t'c onded
by 1{all101 ad, mollon call1cd
Aplli 2~, 19(J8 - St huol V"lJid n 

Rt pOl t of HOI aee \V. TI a\ 1>,
'flea,urer, l'lly of Ord, Nebl a,ka

REtEIP'JS.
32663 Balon<e 111 tint :"a'

tional Bank, Old, Nebla,k~ $4,40243
328 C8 FilSt Na·

tion~l Bank. 01 d
- tl"olel $lO,OOO 00

4·4'68 Co, 1'1 eas·
UI tr • Valll';
Co,

4-5 C3 \\ Illal d
Hal k"e'S

4 5 C8 Slate of
Xebl a,ka

4,16 C3 t·, lJ, Pd·
t! son ' PulJC e
JUdke • lnne,) _

416 G" Slale of
l"eul a,l,a _

UC u8 Stole of
Neb'o,ka _

416 C8 St~le of
Ncb' a,ka

417-08 Co, Tleas·
Ult.r

423 08 Co, '1'1 C"S'
UJ t'C

4 2468 Gel tlude
\\'ow:ak \O,Ll
Se hool Lunc h
F'und)

424 C8 Stale of
Nebla'ka (fltle
1l fund,)

42408 :st"te of
Ncb,.,ka Agr,
Rtl1lll>lIl~{Il\t:l1t

424 ce :stalt of
Nt:br ,,~ka Agr,
Rtllnblll>t.Jntnt _ 1.39341

Tvtal Ic<l ipls $43,4l7 l3 $43,4l7 23

DIS[jl'KSE.\lE~ IS'
\\.ll all to p~ltl and enc 106ed

\\ Itll tillS rt lJoll _ $14,341 73

Thelln,1 :\of DulltL
\',dlJ~ Cuunly Cltlk

Qui, Gl"pld" Ad" Inc,
Suvplle" <tIlU ,ldltUltel y 3288
Tile BUulu tlltn leCtSS,U at 415

P I'vJ ~~dJJc4.;t to tLe cd]l vf the dJilll

Uhl11.

10-llc

358

2995

8 ~o

16.50

12,08

3 :;0

10,60

45uO

600

GO 00

2141

1311

4376

93 G6
1882
220

1550

4921

490
5000

1500

5818

3173
1289

6 15
21 00
1501

2424
400

~6 OJ

10,.45

3300
11 21
12 00

195 L5

1510

5304
305

19500

36550
2383

9636
981

84.00
F\u1d,

21 75
1420

3918
211 84
3t H

9.00
8 <to

2~8 H

7~5 !.to

121 92

42300

60493

S3,80
1549
1245

273 ~9

18900

2n 65

10564

2150
2uG

1~3 34

11 GO

2G978

20375
3GO 00

1500
FtlJld'

1,00000

1,00000

73391

20 ~5

1242
883

17073
l,2GO 37

tlNITE,D STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
812 lincoln B1Jlldill9, Lincoln, Nebr.

We care where our product is served.
Beer served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is
the aim of the United Stales Brewers Association. An<:I
we are always striving to do something about it.

T~le USBA is represented by field men around the
eountry. They meet with prop! ietors of establishnlents
where beer is soIl They work in every way possible to
promote a set of high standi,lrds wherever beer is served.

This USBA effort meanS even more enjoyable places
for America's great ~verage of mod~ralion.

Geol ~e CU'lJt'l', DU~s
(lei k of D,. \J lC t COUl ~,

}'lllllg Ftes
CounlY Clel k, pj),lage,

flelght & SUl.'jJJi"
Coast to Coa,t, StllJjJli( s
CQUlllY SUlJl;.1 tllitt.:lldtl1t

Po,t,lge
fhelma M Doli\?, Vital

SlatL,tlcs .
Gamble StOI e, So»»lles
Genel al [de Co Ulliltle's
Halcuult Btdl.:€ dud 'v\odd

Inc, Supplles • _
KaJl:;dS-~I.:Or Nalulol Gas

Co Inc, Uulilie,
Law Enfol<.:t:l1a.nt EqlliVIIl~llt

Co, EqU1P,llcllt
Ma"llalJ Kelu;;e H~ullllg
Motolola COliunlU1ic~tiullS.

MaUlllildltLe (or l1l01JT]1
Motolo1a COtlllllLl11k<.itlOll~..

$UlJpl1es
Fl~nk :VIO'll SUPl'lles, lJo,(.lge

& llule"ge 5000
NatlOl1.1l Edutaticl!1. As=:;o(',

Supplies
Neb'o,ka Ottrcc Sel\ lee Co,

SU1i IJLll ':!

NOJlh Loup Rl\el PP&I
D1.st. A:s:se.:l:;II1~nt

O,d Clly t:lecll ic Plant,
Utlllt,e, .

Redfield and Co, Inc,
SUt-'~Ilt.~

Rev J, 11, Scluo<d~r,

SUPt-'L \- i~lOn
Sel \ "/1 To" el & L,nen

Supply, sen lee'
Sllepald's C,tatlUl1S Inc,

Suboc ri.,tlUll _ _._
Tht All~lL::J.tulC Co, SUV1.JlltS
'lhe O,d I{ald".lle, Su)'»lles
litllted Chelllle,ll Co, Inc,

SUPI'Iies
Vall~y COCUlI,Y Sel v ice Ofllee,

S"la' y, Oillce Sl'acd & etc 15061
Vall~y Cou"ly Sl'Cllff, RadIO 20000
Valley Coullty Shelllf, Mileage,

po,lage & etc._ 29G 86
\\alkel Dltlg StOle, SUl'pllt., 1992
TUllOL!ly Ha,t1Jlg', Lall n

MQ"lllg
EJu~u1u.{:1 Ptl:sk,l, Sal~tlY

Flo,enc€ RICk,ud, CltJic<J1
lldv .

ManfOJd t', Stem"ad, Saldly
D010thy Wad.ls, T;pillll

l.'1aim' agam,t NOl<luus Weed
Elnll'r BUJ\;kUldl1, Lab(H

and !lttle~ge
ClaulI' agaill,t ROdd Fu"d

Adame k ' Co " Fuel
Alcpdia Co·op OJ! Co,

Dle,d Fut!
BOllt>u) Sh'd Co, SUj.!l'lits
Celaks Mal hI. Slll'pllCi;
Don's Auto & ~Idchille Shop,

P"lls .
FI ~nk 's Slalldal d, Fuel

and SUP1J!it>
GiUllble, SupplIes
JellS H,m,ul, P"lls
Ila,llll~s :\Iotor [!LIck, p", b
Hu,kel Stet!, SUl'vlt~,

l>!<Lnd SUlJply Weldillg,
Dfl!lllll,,~e & Oxyj;ell

J~nICtk Hal d\\'''1 e & Wtldillt:,
SeJ"kt:3

Kan,as-Neur N"tLll al Gas
Co, Utlhllts

L & H Rel'air, Futl ~nd
l\~pait,. _

Loup Vallt,Y Re"d> -M,)C Co.
CelllCl1t & Mile, ge

Lee Motor Co, Pal l,
M"">ll Molol, Handle
!lt1»OUJl Valley M,;chiutl y

Co, P"lls & Labor
MobIl Oil Co, Fut I
J, M McDvlldld, Supplies
OK. Rubbtr Weld~I"

The lelJab os
O,d CO'OpU<lliH 011 Co,

Diesel }'uel
O,d Gla,s Co, Suwlics
Quiz GI aphic Al ts, Mol'S
no" o"rs, 0001 Tt ollies
The B"Ulll hon Co, fill ls . _
Sla~) Weldlll~ & RelJal",

Sen ices
The Old {laid" ale, SU»pll~S
'fLollel's Stl \ ice, Fuel .
\\ lleeler FuJln SUl'»ly,

SUlJP!Jes. _
Zep Mfg Co, SUl'plies
Elliot Clement, L~bol &

Mtleage . .
tal J .I' BOll ta, Salal y
AI chie CI1>t, Salaly
Boholllij Hole,ek, Salal'y
JllIne, E, GICCJH', Salal y
Llo;d Jolm,on, SalalY
Hemy K,ajnlk, Salaly
KeiLh Kuklbh, Sal.lI y
Halold MIller, Sal~l,Y
JUlI/CS SlUWlICk,I, Sal.u y
Udell WIllliIJnS, Salal ~

(,laint> "g'l!n;;! Blldge
MIS,out! Valle; M"chinel;

Co, P,J'>lllcllt
NOilh Loup In,uIance,

P1f~lnilUu

Scheideler ConlJacting,
DI agline & MJleage

S~ck Lumuer Co, La.th
S & M FaJlll Equip, Pall,

& Sllv»lks
'fhe Old 1I..ld\\ we, Sll»pbes
T10IJ1pke O.K Rubber,

'fu e Rep"ir . ,~~ ,._~~~ __ ~ 23 10
Flank Aug."I~n, Salmy 26175
Robel t ll!~\ mka. Salal,Y 296 25
flank llolw 1l:t.'r , Salal y 29400
L0\de Ka»u,lka, S~lal'y 247 50
Mike Ku,h, Salal y 303 81
Halold POI ter, Sal",y 23223
LOUie Swanek, S~lal y 282 15
}'Ioj d WeiJdak, Salal'y 234 00
W,!Jam Woltale" icz, Sal",y 29625
\\ 1!J"m WOLl,iak, Salal y .. G600
Ed II aid Kt'd»P, S"lal y 42500
WII1J~lll Kolal, Salal,Y 31500

Claun, again,t Mall Roule FWld,
Uhich Glalel, Gla\el .. .. 4,88079
Cas!l Welniak, GraHl . l,7~1 00

C ahm ogainst Relid Fund,
Awninbll atiun FWld-Valley

Co. Welfale, Tran,ftl
of Funds

Ha,tin&,.Peal,on MOl tU~J .1',
P, pfc,,!on~l StI, lees

Hills GIUCO'y, Month's food
bill , . . • .._

Nebl aska Chlld, en's Home
Socid;, Boald alltl Rooul .

lTniHISlly of Nebr Hosj)il~I,
, E)cent Cl>nic
UnJ\elsily Ilospil~l, Hospil .. 1

Cale. _.
Valley COtl"ty Ilo,pital,

Hos}!it"l Cal e _._
Clalllls State Adlllinbll «lion

Genel al 'fele, Co, Utl1Jtie,
Lila Goos, MeetinJl eXl'elbe
Nebla,ka Oltice Sen ice,

SU1'1.Jlies
R. E, MUI »hy 1') »ell Iller

Co, Stl,'plies :~~ .. ~ .. , ,~_~~~~, ~._,~"

AIIlIa 1\11 Nebc'lI, Meetil1g
eX,Vl'ustS

Pell)' Ca,h-Valley Counly
\\ elf~le, Posl<.gE', &
Ineetil1g e)opt n,es

~~ Gal.

48e

Pkg.

2Se

North Loup

FI e,h j'llli Pint

'Slrawberriess 21e

B,a lth B'1Ilking and COl POl'
ItlV,l t~all111n~

\\ elnlok appcaled aboul hiS
,J"lel aglHl1lellt \\hich lias lhen
1,1,1'0.1:- 11 (iii t' or

\ t II 00 A ~1 a ileallng as adH r·
.bld (or ~UJ p(j~e u( dC!:iigllllltlng the
l'Ultud ~t:bl i::l~;"a CvmnlunItj ~(tlun

f.>luoroJll (or the ComlllunllJ Aclioll
lottH) fWI VctIJt> COUl1t,1 "~S had
ticolge Ha)ne" plog,.am De\eloper o(
this al ea 'aiu tlle count,Y II ould be
entItled to 2 ,eot> on the gO\ el ning
ooald If '0 de>lgn.,ted

Dr ,\uble e,pJall"'<l the ,e( up at
the ,tol t o( the pI Ogl am and lold
about 110111. dOlle In lhe pa,t 2 )eal>
aJld said he \\ as (j)r allJ thing to ht'lp
Old "lid Volle) Cuunt>,

\\ llll> Pl"le ,aid he \\ as In (a\ or of
;loPPlng lhe,e ploglam, at the local
Je\ el ~o blggt:'f spendlng 'w\ iil final!,)
;lup PIl\ ale glUUp, ,uc h as Loup Val·
:e, l'1l1ted L110mbo of COl1l111elCe alld
ut!H'r 01 ganiLatI011:j (ould hi:iudle .')all1C
j)p~e of sU\lee 011 lu<al le\d

Kell> Lt'gl;lll lepollcd lh"t It does
c'o,l \ alll') lou Ill} taxpa) el> lI1dil cct·
l~\ He opt 1 ~te:s the lal ge~t iiI In In the
count} and has had 10 cul dOli 11 on
uumbcl of emplo) ees becau,e laxes
and bl". gUICllimelit ale dJllllig hIn1
out oi tLI~Ule~., E\ ell \0\ ben he had on
Job I! alnce, It cO,l hlln one da> a
\\eek paper \\olk 1Il order 10 be Ie·
;>ald l11S ;nal e of pI 0lll aliI \\ hen a'kcd
co~t o( lUll/ling lOcal CAA offICe lIas
told It II oS $23,00000 :0 cal \>

Iltlobe Bl "l( > stolcd Ih"t sometim
es II e hold to ,t~tu'-quo loo Inuch
Slle e)'l.JI t 'Oed the Idea that such
J.HUg,1 <.tUIS ~h0uld be plute~kd ag..ul1bt
v.. hlle st111 in COngH:::S but II It can
be of sel\ ice (0 us now, II e ,IIQulu
t"e It and :,omdline, one gets out of
a pIOgl"'" just "I,at ~ou put inlo It
Slle "ould like lo ,ee It blll1g in
du,tl; to the ll\e·coun!y llIea Slle
did not think "e :,hould knock it
lust bec" ",e ,t is 0t:0 conneclcd,

J~llles Ttotler said the Idea was
lle .... to hllll and Ju,t sat in to 11.'>lel1
He a,1)ed ho\\ other cocUlt!es votcd
for or agalJl~t it1clu.::;ion of lJ1\Jg1 <.tIl)

Adtidl1 Rellullg,tul1 v.. as anothl[ lis
teuer and mude LtO COlndH.'nt

Mr Hd> IllS stlgg"ted the fhe·coun.
ty a1ea C)hQ..lld J..,nl'e "-ad 1Jl~lltote
for Ihe good of the peo»le anu ,aid
the goal II "s to slop out·migl atioll
tltnds

TLe Boal d thell Iece»ed for noon
lQ Idulll a,t 1 OJ PM,

At 1 00 P:l-I Me 1\ III Cox, Sales Rep
It,elllall\e or 3M flUIll Modclll Of
fJce Mttllod, of ll~,tll1gs deilloll",tl dt
ed a co»y Illac Iune

BUlson the'l lllO\cd to exlend the
..",tnt ,onll.le( of Hu,kl'f Sled ",th
V"lley County ,mtll July, 1969, StC
uddt...d by T\.lJlla. call ied.

,'Ed Alln,llollg Illl!Uduc~d JellY Hous
H, &IOUp nl<ln,igCl of Rt public Na
tlOllal LIle Ins, Co, ,,1.0 eXl'l,dJled
llleir li;'OllP polICy

Aft('[ !UOle dl;:,l:,;us,-iun BUl,~(~l~ In(J\ ..
~d. 10 de,il;lJ"te inclll~ion of VaVlle;
Cyulif,Y ul'.o CO~Il'JlWlity Action Ag~
elky, secolldtd b,Y Tuma and loll call
II as as follo" s, Zablouull no, BLu
sop Je'; TW'la Jes; Knal'P nO; Clt
n,ent ; es, Do!>e,Y a1,>,ent I\'m. TUllia
and Dt"n Ble,ley \\ele cho,en as
membe!> to the ev\ tilling Boal d

Jobn Flo,y of AUIOla ~0l1l1'1tled
pl~lls for the Centlal Neblo,ka COWl
ty OUip"l l1ltet "hkh "Ill be held
in Old on June 20, 1%8

fl«nk Noon~Jl, a Gleeley COill1ty
COUlmbston, r 'U:lted abou t Ie\ res ill
eluded In budget lindt \h~t he tlllnks
,hould be oPlltlcd.

Other IlelllS l~\ie\\cd and ftlt.d "ele
ta.~ fOleclo,we celtifcates, a \.hanK
) ou flom lhe "\ebraskil (It ,I' ChaJ!lb~r
of CouuJ>el ce for the Valley COllnl y
tlte, an .1IUIOllllCeulcul of Nebl Pl~l·
ning & Zoning meet in Lincoln M.I,Y
15 & 16; CotUll,Y A\.lolJ)ey qual tedy
R~~otl, Stale Auditor Rt pOl t of lax
t>tunale I cfund to u.>e In (igUl ing
but,igtl "

C!elnent mOl ed lo lelea,e the OAA
lieu on P,,> l,,!'lt »lol'elly 1u1O" n as
Lot 1, 2 & 3 in Block 11 of RIYU
sit,ie Addltivn noted 01\ p"ge lCt of
As,b(a'lce Lien Rcco'd 1:'\0, .. "his
"as oecon1ed by 'f\.lllla IlIld call1Ed.

M,lY 22 & 23 "ele ,tt as Equ<l!iLa
tlQn HeaJin~ dol; s alld JU,tUI Ha; nes
Co, "as a,Ked to 'end, a I~pl~,enta
ti\'~ on th~,e d"lte,

Dbcll"ion of lQad and blidge wOlk·
e~s w,lges follo'ved "ith BlU,Oll maklit the follQ\\ ing n10tiqn Th"t load
" Ikels alla Higll\\"> SUl'ednlelldent
b gi> t'll' a $2000 lJlonthl,Y inclea,e
f'lu' $1050 l\lOnlh![ \o",ud the gloup
m,Ul "nce pl"l1 I \'lkea With one
of the 2 COlll1.Janics appl 0\ ed by the
bO~1d, 'econded b,Y ('lelll~nt; call Icd.
H~ «Iso mo\ ed 10 gi> e the bl lUGe
\\()Ikus a 10c houdy labe lInd same
oUel as \0 imula'lce. The bddge (Ole·
n1,Ull is lo lecehe a $1000 l\1011thly
Jia;;e and .he in,uI alice offer If de
silt.·d, Tllis \\as scconded b,Y Kna»F
wld cal ried The Cow11y Altollley Is
to .... lIle tlP a vacation·sick le,,\ e pol
IC{' for both glOll"S Saladts and 1'01
icles \\ 111 go into effed July b 1968,

Kn(lpp mo\ed to oPI'IO\e and allow
all clam,s as plt,cnkd, seconded by
Clement, cal I led,

Zabloudll made a motion to gh e
the counl> altOJlley ,IPplo\al lo fOle·
c!o,e on the Au,tm plOpU l,Y knOll n
as pad of Div, II in 21-19-14, sec·
onded by Kmlpp and castled,

Claims agai",t Genel al FWld:
Bu ger Alldu ,on & Co,

SlllJvlies, __ . . $ 6.10
Bloken Bow High School,

TUItion 400.00
CallfoJllia Te,t BUI eaLl,

Stlt'1.Jlies 23,33

JACK & JILL

QUIZ, Old, Nebr" Thur~d.IY, ~f:.lY 16, 1968

'--~~~:-;:asl1l~; ----;--

I ••• 69c Cookies .•.••
--~ - -----~--------

Van Cal']l"s 212 Si/e Tm

Pork & Beans 2Se

May J6 • J7 • J8

Save With These

lOW PRICES

5 Lb, Bag

. . . . . . 41e

Spring VailtY

lb,

MARGARINE

11c

---,--

\V J,ole

Chicken

Pepper
f, JUL.h

Flour •

Golden Valley Can

1/33c ~~~.~~,ables ···1c~~
(:oldt n ~~~ ------;~--~~ Tin Sa It •••••••• 10e
Peas ••••••• 3ge C!JaImin 4. Roll Pkg.

I~'~~k-T--,-,-'~-, Gal, Toilel Tissu~ ~ .3ge
Cherries 98e BUllell\ll~(-- --~£Lb.-C;;;

•••• Coffee ••.•• $1.29
4 Oz,39 Jack & Jill

· · · · · e Milk I •••••••

r"",..K '

1
I

C·44b

J,lCk & JJll Sandl\icll ~ig Loaf Fri. (, Sat. Only

~~.e.a'~O:_;'d~~~'::.~~~ IPicnic Hams 3Sc
f ',", GI aLle A 2 Doz, 2 Lbs,

Eggs ••••••• 3ge Ground Beef. 93e

G-44b is bred Cor Cast,
early yields, "head smut
resis tance~ (00, Otder
G·4 tb Cor dry land, or
late· planted irrigated
land." combines easily,

ou~ STOkE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9:30 SATUROAY NIGHTS

Boi resen Seed Co,
Ord, ph. 7283283

Emil Dlugosh
Ord, Ph. 728·5566
Everett Halloway

Burwell, Ph. 346,7475
Marvin Greenland

Arcadia, Ph. 789·2491
Wegner & VanSlyke Imp, Co.

Scotia, Ph, 245·4465

• (I[I\AU" i" R.&"le,ed Srand Nam ••
It>1 Nl<mbcr I" \'Uloly Ouillnllign,

County Supervisqrs
Mo} 7, 1%8

11, \'01 c; Counl) Boal j o( Stlpel'
\ l I.., C'l'-.:t 1'1 I f'gular ~t:~"'lon at 1000
\ 'f \~ t 1 a 1 rnenlbt:l~ ple::.t:l1t ex·
ltf-it l',t::::t:\ blcdu .... e of a deiith In
• I'" ( ~ \

II e 11 Ilule' o( the \plll 2 and 23
r,\~lll~" ,l,Ue ,'~Pl\J\Ld as It.:ad

B j "L 1 mo\ I..:d to fde the follo\\ Ing'
OJ k "I'vlts

, I tl1 I 0, p Vall,,) Bank' $43,89349,
;" , •• " Sldte Ba' k $47,16696, 1"lI,l
'Jt J '.<1 Ihl'k nU7,ti42,77, Ncb'o,ka
" . l, B, n k $213, <27 II ,
,{t. ... ud d b) tlt.·l1h:nt, ~arlied

l{ ,'I P 1'1O1 <'d lo appi 01 e the II ans·
t" of llJ 19',93 for tD 20020 \\lt I1 the
f I,t X,,\'un,i1 Bonk. Sccollckd by
!,,,II"" n, tall t:d '

I:'n,,~ also 1110\ed lo applo\e an
t .\':.t I" , It ror DunaTc1 Va Jl.. 1./1 C to tl ans·
ill \4ter unch.r a lUUI,t", lLiUd be-
t 'c c 1 ;-.(\\ • u( 17 and S\\ I. of 8 In
IJ G" U 0ne for Vuna 1u aVm~la, El·
,j( ) Kukt'~ ~lld \\ 1 Ild l l1 Vancura to
l'.1 <tr ~a~ 111 H'\ual pl ...c('s lllC]ud·
i't< t' e' SE'. of 19, bctl,,'"n St:'. anu
'\,1.', uf 19, bt.t-At:t:11 51-. 1 " and ~l::J""

.f I~ a, d n tl.e :\E CO" tr o( SE'.
l i all J[1 1916 '1 hIS \I as ;Cconded

JI, l~lIS(j 1 arId canl<:cl
llv' JIU Pauhcn a'1d Paul Lambelt

[ I" JI cd lo a;k ,f sume (UI ds could
" a"utctlcu co thfle could be an

\ .. ~ 'l de t (or 1968 (J9 BUl>on
J ,J tv a'lu \ $GOO 00 (or I Jear lo

" t:hl1 rl _," pluceeds o( ~Iotlen,en
\' t J l I ;.11 ral tn and t mphii;:,lzed that

I ~c>"d 'f 0uld be a\allable 10 all
\ 0

1" [t'" 1t' Schools IIhen desLed,
III llt :.t:(vuchd thlS nl0\e and It

( ~ ! j L d

\ <.h:(:~4.1tlul conshill1g of E\tlt.'tt

\ ':'.,' ;' ~I/[g~ ~~s \f~~~d to/\e~~d 1~~~
, f "<,,,1 "'\1 of EI}lIa tO\l aid FOlt
j I j I If a ld scud tl'C) \\ou!d be ""111-

_ tv iJ(tlitO}J<.1 I) tIle- gld\d ll)~p{·(tor

t} ~\ I t 0 It sun,e pl(;b~/.:)11 ~l{~S

". , l r KokeS \ i~lled \\ Itl1 the
I j <.1.1;( t Itt.ens su.ch as Plcddlor

" II' I, ,Idler Plj)QllIU' of lhe fu·

,-- r r ,- rrz •
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Sini1e and
3·~ay Cro$s Corn

Mr. and Mrs. John Konc~1 and
Rosie Pesek were Sunday aue&U
of 1\11'. and llU'S. n-uv.!'tl • ",,~K
and family. Rosie Pesek sta~'ed
for a longer visit.

Shop at Home!

l
n

l)

~ I)
~\ ~
"~ .~

DEItAlB
RESWCH
~:-~

Is working today
to Build a Better
Tomorrow for you

Modern farming demand.
Modern corn-and th,t',

. p~Kalb XL SUlgie anet 3
way crosses. But DeK$.lb
resean:h is neHr sati66ed
-it keep8 working to brin,
you ev~n better tutu,.
\'&rietiee. Be wise-depend
on DeKalb-Plant ALL
DEKALB.

DEIfALB

Boilesen Seed Co.
Ord, Ph. 728-3283
Everett Halloway

BurWell, Ph. 3%-7415
. Emil OIV9'Osh

'. Ord, Ph. 12.8·5566
M.rvin GrHnl.nd

Ar,.•dia, Ph. 7a~·24'1

Wesner .& VanSlyke I_~p. C••
, Scotia, ~h. 24~"'465

"'IKAL." It. h,lot.,.4 .,.., III....

"

, ,."

To Save A

To Yourself

Little Eacb

"You Owe It

'I

.It'$. OK tQ e~unt Your

- _)It. 't:o Sure to Make

•. Your Pollan Count

DO'LLARS

FOLKS

Courier e.B.
, ",' -I', _.,. .' I' ... • ~ ~ '.,.

For Each Courier 2.Way Radio
.p'~r~ha5ed ~- .Rec.e;ve Either d

Mobil or Base Antenna for a

Nebraska" State Bank
Momber FDIC, Ord l N.br~

"We lJave GWIr(J By Ilelp;tlgj ,Vtllers Gruw"

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 1 hlil'sday, May 16, 1968

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone and
three cnilaren ot Aida spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mn.
Joe Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. D~'e, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Visek, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Ellersick were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Speer. They
helped Mrs. Speer celebrate her
birthday belaledly.

Mr. and Mrs. f.9uis Nagorski
and family were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek of
Grand Island have received theit'
son's new military address. He
is stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
where his address is:

SP/4 Eugene L. Pesek
U.S 56542431
H.li.D. 327th Signal Bn.
Ft. Bragg, North Carolina

28307.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie t.;llenick

were Molher's Day guests of her
llIvth r r, Mrs. Mary Fajmon, and
son Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pliva
and daughter o£ Crete spent the
Mother's Day weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Leonard Swanek,
and family. .

~'riday afternoon guests ot
Rean Morse of Sargent were Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Speer; Mrs.
James Vopat and Victor and
Mrs. Frank Cerny.

Mother's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Wells and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert TH'
dik and family ot BUf\\ ell, Mr,
and Mrs. Ra~ mond Dowse and
family, Mr, and Mrs. John Wells
and Mrs. Frances Suchanek of
Comstock.

l"rankie Stdka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rank Stefka, and Rolland
and Joline Stefka, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Udon Stefka, were
Monday afternoon visitors of
their grandmother and uncle,
Mrs. Frances Stcfka and Rudy.

Sunday e\ ening guests oC Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells were Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesck Sr.
and Mrs. Anna Brim of Ord II erC

- Wednesday afternoon and sup·
PCI' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider and Charlene. All
except Mrs. Paider later visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski and
familv.

Mr: and Mrs. Ch,arles Allbright
and Wesley of Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. Onis Peshek and girls,

l\1r. and Mrs. Joe Peshek and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. John Pe
shek, all of fairfield, were Moth
er's Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Peshek of Clay
Center. They were to see nalph
Peshek who just returned home
on leaye frOIll th" Nav" ~nd also
to celebrate Molher'$ Ba,..t

r

Phone 728.5911

Comstock News

Smorgasbord Plans
Discussed, Finalized
By Legion Auxiliary

l\frs. Raj mond Dowse and fam
ily and 1\lrs. George Kruml and
a friend from Sargent were
Thursday aft ern 0 0 n eoffee
guests of Mrs. John Wells.

Mother's Day guests of M.r.
and 1\Irs. Eldon Stefka and fam·
i1y \\ ere Mr. and Mrs. }'rank
Stcfka and family, and Mrs.
I'"rances Stefka and Rudy.

Van Vopat of Kearney was a
Tuesday 0\ ernight guest of his
mothcr and brothcr, Mrs. James
VOlJat and Victor.

!Ill'. alll! l\Irs. James Proskocil
and Donnie II ere Sund,iy visitor~
of 1'111". and Mrs. r"rank Cel'lly Jr.
and 1\Irs. Anton Proskoci! at Sal"
geil\.

Thursday 111 0 l' n i n g coffee
gue~ts of Mrs. Ted Ericson was
Mrs. EIJon Stcfka, Rolland and
Joline,

A Monday ,isitol' of Mr. and
1\lrs. Ben Edll ards was Mrs. Joe
Zikmund.

l\Irs. James Vopat and Vidor
went to Ord Friday on business
and later to Loup City Ivhere
they were supper guests of her
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Pesek,
and daughters of Loup City.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Swanek were
!\II', and Mrs. Louis Swanek of
Ord.

1'111'. and 1\lrs. Eldon Zikmund
and Sandra Marie of Omaha and

end with his Colks, the Leo Mro·
czeks. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Mroczek, Ron, Tom and Janice
lisited the Ray l\Iroczek family
at Loup City.

!\lot her's Day guests of the
Russell Hackels were Mrs. :.\1in·
nie Hackel of North Loup and
:.\Irs. LydIa Koelling.

Doc \Vhitehead of Palmdale
Calif. and his mother, :.\Irs. Kate
Whitehead of Loup City, spent
Friday elenind \\ith :.\Ir. and
:.\lrs. Clare Clement.

:.\11'. and Mrs. Clare Clement
delll ered a bull to :.\11'. and 1\lrs.
Henry Whitcomb ncar Swan Lake
and were their dinner guests
Thul sday.

:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Willard Harkn~'ss

and famlly. :.\11'. and 1\lrs. Kent
llornickel and children and :.\11'.
811(j :.\lrs. Dan Spillnek and chil·
dren II ere Sunday dinner guests
of :.\11'. and :.\In. Ed Timmcr·
man Others present were 1\11'.
and :.\11'5 Ed Johannsen of North
Platte and :.\11'. and :.\lr5. K. W.
llarkncss alld Zola Harkness of
Ord.

:.\11'. and :.\!rs. George Clement
II el e Sunday supper guests of
the KCI1 Clemcnts at the Veter·
ans Club ob,erl ing l\lothcr's Day
and George's birthday. Mrs. W.
L. Ble",ing II as also a guest.

Sunday Smorgasbord dinner
guesls of :.\11'. and Mrs. Alber!
Peterson at the Veterans Club
II ere 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Dick Peter·
son, Connie. Bobby' and Can)!.

The r"rances Ry'schons haJ a
smorgasbord dinner at the Le·
glun Hall in I3llrllelJ Sunday.
They visited the Ed Machs in
the afternoon.

Dollar
Days

Sqt., Mciy 16..17..18

helen's
Thur., .. Fri' l •

------:- ---;----------~------

Ladies Brids. Site 6. to 10 ••••• '.' • 3 pro $1.25

-------~_.... _-----------_._--

10-Spring Coats . . . • ~ off
---------

10-Spring Coats .. $10 to $25
------ -~---"-~_. --- ._~-----------~--._.. ,....

] ..Lot Butte Knits $5 to $10 off
-- - ----~-- --~---- - -_._-------------------

1-Lot Spring Suits.\ $8 to $18
---------- ------

20-Blouses $1 • $2
.... ---

l-Rack Dresses ... $3 • $5 • $8
-- ---_._-

1-Table of Knit Tops .• to ~ off
------------.-------

J-Lot Nylon Hose .. 3 pre $1.69
-------------------------------

All Spring Hats ~ pdce
.-----------------

Ali Children s.. .... ...". . ..

Sporfswear Reduced

" .

Reg. 61c ~.$ D.ays ~pecial- 3 for

6~lltc :ltV .&"- Glee/rOIIICd

$ DAYS 'S,PECIALS $
'"Tran'si'stof ..

Radio Batte'rles

their daughter, LaVera, and fam·
ily of Grand IslanJ, and Edgal'
L'1l\ge.

1\lr. an~l 1\lrs. Lyle Foth allll
daughters Ilere :.\Iothcr·s Day din·
ncr guests of her brothcr and his
family, th0 Rucbcn ~leiers, at
Grand Island.

Eldon Foth, the Hev. Earl Hig·
gins, Kenneth Koelling and Oi'c!
Koelling drol e to Keal ney Tues
day' to hear Rich:1nl Nixon.

:.\lr. alld l\Irs. Ray Peterson, "
Alan and Chery J, Karen Peter
SOil anJ :.\lrs. Edna Collins II ere
Sund~jY dinilCf guests of the DOli
BUIlHoods ncar Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Gell eke of
Lincoln spent the lIeckend at the
LIoy d Gel\.:'kes. Sunday the two
families were hosts at a SJijorgas·
bonl dinner at the Veteran's Club.
Their guests were the LY'le Sill
teks and Harold r'ishers of North
Loup, 1\11'. and 1\lr5. Ben Sintek
of St. Paul ami Ml'. and l\lrs.
1111 in Kingston.

1\lr. anJ 1'111'5. Harold Killg and
family spent Sunday afternoon
Iv ith her grandparents, :'III'. and
Ms. Sam Kurth, at I"ullcrton.

l\·Ir. anll :.\Irs. Harold King and
Alan visited her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eggli, at
Columbus 1I10nday. They also vis· .
ited her sister and family, the
T~nl Connelly's, at Genoa.- .non Mroczek. \\ho attends
school in Omaha, spent the week·

Ord, Nebr.

TOOLS· SUPPLIES
fQr •. _...""__!!!!ll!__~~

IDENTIFICATION
Late)t in Branding .and

M.uking EquipMent

ElECTRIC BRANDING IRON
A SUCCESS Fait. SJfc. Ollral1k

HEATS QUICKLY HOLDS HEAT
Can't get too hot and burn up.

COPPER BRANDING IRONS
HQld He.lt. alltn henly.

.' Standard and Speci.ll Oelis"s.

BRANDING IRON HEATER
SlItane Clr Pr~pane.

]·!rQn and "-Iron $ius•
8RAND-EM·OL liq"id

rtf.nanent Brand wilho"t he.t.
Kan"y for small g'oups. Safe Ear
large animJIs difficult to ,nlrain.

TATTOO OUTfITS
Franklin RotH)' 'l'.ttoo

R"'ll)ryil ••; He~d & lnlcr~han&cabrc.

EAR NOTCBlfW PUNCHES
Al,U~INUM EAR TAGS
~fCK CHAINS (, TAGS

~HHt' BRANDING pAINT
MA~KIt'lG CRAYONS

Beranek Rexall Drug
Orcl, Nebr.

~farion and 1\lary, lIIr. and 1\11'5.
Ernest Lange and Da\ e and :\Irs.
Eldon Lange attel1lled the funer·
al sen ices of Ed's father, 1\1. S.
Huffman, at r\orth Platle Thurs.
day.

Mr. and :.\Irs. Stan Johnson,
Donna and Tracy attendecl the
graduation of her nephew, Tim
Anderson, at Axtell Tuesday e\ e·
ning.

1\Ir. and' 1\lrs. ""rancis Hyschon
took their son John to Lincoln
r"riJay Iv here he took a plane
for San Diego. John, Ilho is in
the Navy, \"ill continue his Hos·
pital COllJslnan Training. On
thcir return trip the Hysclwns
visited the William Bannisters at
Aurora.

Sunday dinner guests of .Mr.
and Mrs. Edllin Lenz II ere IIII'.
and Mrs. Alfred Burson, VeLysle
and Angela and Mr. and 1\lrs,
Hollie Staab anJ family. IIII'. and
1\11s. Hiehanl Kn,lVP and Kevin
\1 ('I'e afkmoon visitors.

SunJay din ncr guests of l\Irs.
Ed Cook lI'ere 1\lr. and 1\Irs.
Wayne Undller, L~1rry and Lori
and 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Inin Cnliller,
all of Ra\ t'1lJla, 1\1r. and l\Irs:
Don Otto of Hastings, Mr. qnl,l
Mrs. Reuhen Cook of Loup City,
1\lr. anL! 1'111'5. lIalTy Foth, Mrs.
Anna Visek and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon FOlh and family.

Mr. and l\Irs. Joe Bartos and
LeRoy of BUl'Ilell Ilere Sup<l·y
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs•.
Bill Cook and family. .. ::--------------- ~

~lr. anJ l\lr5. Arden Dalis and
family II ere Sunday dintieL' guests
of MI'. and 1\Irs. Chet Baheock
at ArcaL!ia.

M1'. anJ Mrs. Eugcne Brcd·
thauer and family II ere SunJay
dinncr guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Onen Simonson, at St.
LiLol y. .

Mothcr's Vay dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange V\ crc

Recording
i

Tape
Buy One at Our Regular Price.

Buy the Second for

.'
• I

drove to Murdock Friday and
1\ ere guests of her folks, Mr. and.
!III'S. Alvin Oehlerking. Mrs. llig·
gins attended a :.\10ther·Daugh·
tel' tea with her mother Friday
evening. Susan and Dalid Oeh·
lerking, niece and nephew of :'Ihs.
Higgins, accompanied them home
Saturday for a few days visit.

Mr. and 1\11'5. Ronald Banzhof
of Cambridge were Sunday guests
of Rev. and l\ln. Earl Higgins
and family. l\lrs. Banzhof is a
sister of 1\11'5. lliggins.

The ReI'. and Mrs. Earl lI)g,
gins and family entertained at a
pot luck supper Monday honor·
ing the Rcl'. and Mrs. Jack Nord·
gaal'd al1(1 family who will soon
leave Ord. Besides the honored
guests those prescnt were the
ReI'. and l\Irs. Duane Davis and
family of North Loup, the ReI'.
and Mrs. l"Iaence Campbell and
family and the Rev. and 1\11's.
Ken Bunnell.

Mrs. La'jra r"USS and Bert'f1
Bremer were SunJay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enin
Shol'weid.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph Visek of
Sargent visited Mr. and :'III'S. Ed
Vlach Sunday aftellloon.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,
Sand v and Kris were supper
gues(~ of Mrs. 1"annie Layher in
Scotia Sunday.

Mrs. Elma Koelling was a Sun·
day guest ot her daughter and
family, the Men in lIollliekels,

Mr. and MrS. Archie Mason
\I ere Sunday dinner guests of
their son and family, the 1\lerriJI
Masons. Mrs. Lucile Tolen was
also a guest.

1\lr. and 1\11'5. Lores lIornickel
and family spent Sunday e\ e·
ninr:: in Graml Isbn(1 I"ith 1\1r.
and Mrs. Kenneth 1"uss and fam-
ily... .

The Rel~. alld Mrs. Ronald
Graff and family Ilere Sunday
supper guests of the Stan John·
sons. .

The Rev. atld 1\lrs. 1\lehin Koel- .
ling of Grand Island visited his
mother, 1\Irs. Lucy Koelling, Sun
day afternoon. They also called
on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornic·
kel. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp
and Kev in 1\ ere Sunday dinncr
guests of his grandmother, 1\lrs.
I"rank Knapp. Other gucsts \I'ere
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Joe Kn~lpp and
Ed Knapp anJ children. ,

Sunday' afternoon visitors of
1\lrs. Katie Marks were 1\Irs. Carl
Schauer and children and Mrs.
RoWe Staab and daughter.

Mrs. Sophie 1"uss was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and l\lrs.
1'"rank F'uss and family ncar
North Loup. l\lr. and 1\lrs. Otto
Zapp and family were aftelnoon
\' isitors.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Bryan Peterson
and family II ere Sunday dinner
guests of her folks, 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Will roth.

Mrs. Edgar Roc visited !Ill'.
and Mrs. E\ ert Boettger Thurs·
da~' afternoon.

Mrs. John Kriell aId of r\orth
Loup \' isited Meta Malottke and
E11I111<1 Smith Friday' afternoon.
Mrs. Leonard Psota was also a
I"riday afternoon caller.

DANCE

Mrs. Elsie Bremer and George
Bremcr . \I'ere Sunday dinner
guests 'of hcr granddaughter and
family, the Gary B<jders, at Pal·
mer. Other guests were Bill ~o·
geler of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bremer of St. Libory
and Mr and Mrs. George Bader.

1\11'5. Elsie Bremer receh cd an
announcement of the birth of a
great grandson bol'll May 7 to
Mr. anJ Mrs. Dalid 1'"riedrieh of
Omaha. Trent Daniel is the name
of the 8 lb. 11 oz. boy.

1\11'. and Mrs. Jack Duvall and
family were Sunday guests of
thelt' daughter and family, the
Hany Bachmans, at West Poin\.
En route they stoppcd at Nor
folk for Virginia VUI all who ac
companied'thelll.

Ed\\in Clemcnt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Von Clement of Kearney,
J'ecehed an award and certifi·
cate for placing sixth in diving
in the Junior Olympics A. A. U.
of the l\Iidll'cstern Association
held in Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Don Clement and
family of Kearney spent Sunday
at the George Clemenf<-; R~r'))'e

returning hOUle they allcudell a
PICIl1C SlJlJll~f at \"':aLlJ~J .,H er·
view uear NOl th Loup honoring
the Wayne Monk family who will
mo\ e to Oxford soon.

Cintly allli Tom Clement and
Tim Touscn SPCllt Sunday after·
noon at the Gcorge Clements.

<.)nd~ 1"oth spent SUIllI«y aftcr
nuon \V/th Hamona Luoma.

Mr. and l\1~'s. Ed Huffman,

Johnny/s
Tavern

Orcl, Nebr.

Saturday' Night

May 18
The Kountry ~udns

-

~-------

Special

well attended. The children sang
songs thcy' haJ bcen singll1,£
through the J'ear, some in small·
el' groups an some by the school.
This was followed by lunch and
a so<:i:11 hour.

School closes at VaUeyside Fri·
day with a co\cred dish dinner
at 12:30. Evcryone is welcome.

Eldon Buoy and Allen Belling·
er of the Ord school were at Val
leyside Monday morning. The
eighth grade PUl)ils registered for
high sehool. Some of the moth
ers were at Valleyside during
this time.

Giving treats at VaJleyside for
summel' birthdays were Eilecn
~"oth, Sharon, Connie and Jam
es King and Janice Mroczek.

"The HomemakC'r in the Busi
ness Worll\" was the lesson
brought to ~lutual Benefit Exten·
sion club membns and guests by
Mrs. Jack Duvall at the home
Of Mrs. Harry' Foth last Wednes·
day. fourteen members and vis
itors, Mrs. Anna Visek, Mrs. Ed
Cook, Mrs. Goldie Thompson and
Mrs. Evert Boettger, were pres
ent.

Plans were made for a field
day June 12 with destinations
Stuhr Museum in Grand Island
and possibly MocIc-O-Day in Has·
tings. The club plans to select
a queen candidate for the County
Fair and sponsor an exhibit. The
lunch serv''Cd by the ho~tess fea·
tured May Day. -

Attending the funeral sen ices
of Thomas Heine, 22, of Waco at
the LuthCl"«n Church in Tha\l'r
Tuesday were Mrs. Harry I"oth,
Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs. Walter
Foth, Mrs. George Clement and
Mrs. DatI Cook. Mr. Heine was
~iIled in a car accident in Has
tings Saturday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of ~1-\".

and Mrs. Ernest Lange and Dave
\Iere Mr. and Mrs. L. FriLl. Los
eke and family of Columbus anll
!lIrs. Ed Huffman and Mary.
Joining the family in the after·
noon wcre Mr. and Mrs. Don Ud·
en and daughters and Cheryl
Udcn, all of Juniata, and the EI·
don Lange family.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Gust 1'"oth S.\".
entertained at dinner Sunday for
Mothl'1"s D3Y and the Saturday
birthday of Gust. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil of
Lexington, ~lr. and 1\lrs. 01'1 iJle
Wilson of BUrll ell, MI'. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lehecka and family of
Lincoln, 1\tl". and !Ill'S. Keith Lu·
edtke and Rich«rd of Al'l'adia,
Mr. amI 1\lrs. Gordon 1"oth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
1"oth Jr. and Paul.

1\1r. and MrS. Earl Higgins,
C~nthia, Mark and Timothy
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Thurs., Fri. and Sat.. ,

MIra Valley News

f.U.B. Men View Film Explaining Union
Men of the Evangelical United

Brethren Church met Monday
evening of last week. The pro
gram consisted of two sound
films "Reason 1"01' Being" and
ilOne ' H~ritage, One faith, One
Church." Both Ilerc synopses for
the uniting of the E.U.B. and
Methodist Churches. Follolling
the tilms, some of the me'n play·
ed games II hile others visited,
Jack Duvall was in charge of re
freshments,

Attending the Jefferson·Jack
son dinner at the Civic Auditor
ium in Omaha "'riday were 1\11'.
and Mrs. ":rnest J. Lange who
were accompanied by Paul Ow
ens of Arcadia, Mrs. Ed Huff·
man and Duane Langc. Mr. and
Mrs. Lane spent the night in Om
aha, and Ernest attended the
breakfa~t for Hubert Humphrcy
Saturday morning. The others in
th~ir group returned home with
Mrs. Frances McCall and Mrs.
Donald Benben I"riday el ening.

George Bell also attended the
Jdfe.r~on·Jackson ~tinner Friday
evening.

¥alleyside sel'cnth and eighth
grades accompanied by Mrs. Ha·
zel White and l\lrs. Gene Bred
thauer drol e to Grand Is1aml last
Wl:dnesday for a field trip. Busi·
ness llaces visited I\ere Grand
Islan Bottling Co., Rainbow
Ba~erv and Grand Island In<.\e·
pendent. They also visited Stuhr
Museum and hcard Eugene Mc·
Carthy speak frQIll the eOllrt·
house steps. The boys anJ Mrs.
While vi~ited the Grand \sland
airport while the girls and Mrs.
lJrcdthauer went shopping. Be
sides accul1lulatipg bread, cokes,
newspapers and gifts, the chilo
dre n agreed it \\.as a day \1 eJl
spent. .

Mrs. Lois Peterson and Mrs.
L<>is Zapp took grades K-6 to the
Chalk Hills ncar Scotia and to
the Colesfield Wash-Out last Wed
nesday. Mrs. Bryan Peterson,
Mrs. Anin Bredthauer and Mrs.

> Lyle furnish~d transportation
with their station wagons. They
all . brought sack lunches and
spent the day.

The scventh and eighth grade
girlS of Valley-side had a {are·
well f'arty for Mrs. Lois Zapp
and ~ rs. Hazel While Friday af·
ternoon. Mrs. Zapp and Mrs.
White will not be returning to
VaUcY'side nc:.t fall. The parly
started \1 ilh games, theli the girh
san~ "Pla~mates, S('hool Days"
ana "Let There Be Peace on
Earth." Gifts were presented to
the teachers. The girls sel'\ed
lunch to the 36 present.

The ffiU,,(c program held at
Valle)'side last Thursday was
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Gue~ls of :\Irs. Jan Gunnels
end children for Mother's Day t
dinner 1\ el ~ ~Irs, Alice lIoon,
1\ll's. Car)1 Vobson and 1\Irs. Dar· \,',
othy Holme·s. 'fbe birthday of ~
1\Irs. Holmes was also note.d, .

Five Families Added
As Ord Newcomers ,

Fhe new families \Ier~ _\\el·
comcd to Ord during the past
monlh,

Karl l\IaeKinnon, Valk~' COlln
ty Hospital Administrator,' es·
tablished residE'nce in Ord, hav·
ing mo\ed to the fol'J1l('L' Da.\id
Waldman home. He and his wife
Bett;, mOl cd here from Grand
Islanu. They hale one married
ddughter. . '

J. L. Gr~jllhaJJl II Hh his 1\ ife
l3er niece and eight, year qld
daughler, Penny, are Ii\ ing at

,1610 Q Stred. J. L. is, pfl'sicknt
of the anI 1\I.,nllfdC'tul'ing Co.
The Gr;anthams ha\e a SCl1l StC\e
1\ hQ attends Kem 1\(')' State Col·
lege and a daughler Judy, a
teacher in Keanwy.

Another llCW Ord bllsin('s~man
is Kenl Eckhardt, Ollner of Gen·
uine Auto Parts. III.' and his 1\ ife
Diana and six month old SOil,
Drad, are gd{lng seWed at 702
So. 18th Street. Theil' home had
pre\ iously been at Alma, She'
had heen ~eaching in WilcQ;'(...

stele Dt'gel', Ilho teaches }<~n~

!ish at Ord lIigh School al1tl hlS
new bride, Linda, are at home
at 2021 l\I Street (upstairs ap!.).
Stel e and Linda arc originally
from Fail b~IJ'J·. Also \\ ith them ~.
is her four ~ edr old son, !\1iket

Gerald and Kay' Green and
Douglas, age 16 'monlhs, mO\l~d
here from Warrensburg,' Mo.
Gerald is the new cditor of the
Ord Quil. )I,e. is originally C~OII1

, Vallas, Tex., lIer family Iii e a~
C:he;, l'nllt', W~ o. Tlwy are get·.
tlng seWed at 1921 K Street.

59c Yd.
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S~RING KNIGHT". ... 4i

Drip Dry Prints ~,
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Work PI"ns Told
'~'he Old Chailicr of Future

Fanners of America tHet r.lay 7
at ~!le, hi&h .sc hool. R~ndy Han·
srn, }< ann Safely chalJ'lnan and
Stall Barr, Cooper,llile Commit
tEe ch,lirmall prc'sen(ed oullines
of the programs of Ilork for the
en::>uing year. Money making
prujecls and the Valley County
Fair II ere topics of discussion.
Daniel J. RadiI, nel~s r('poller.

:\11'. and 1\Irs. Harold Hich of
LeRoY, :'.linn. \isited relatives it'l
Ord a \\eekend ago. Tlll'Y we'r~
houseguesls of her parenls, the
Robert Halls, and visited his
mother, Mrs. Dora Rich, 1\110
had just h\,ell di~ll1issed frolll the
ho,,!lilal.· , ,

~Irs. Ida Steffan and }<:Ull)13,
Larsen of Grand Island \isik(/
~Ir~. Etl1111a Hansen at the I.e·'
Bow Home, Sunday. '
----------------~----- ~. -~- - --- -- ... -----~-----.--.

Poem For Roll Call
Those of the anI Suburbanite

Club met II ith Mrs, Ethel Zlk·
munu. Thursday afternoon. Roll
call was anslI t'red wi~h a Moth·
er's poem. Among those attend·
ing was 1\Irs. Flo;, d Peterson, a
member of the club, \Ihu had
spent the II inter in ArilOna. The
lesson on art principles II as gil"
en by 1\Irs. J. J. Jensen. Health
Chairman, Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
shared ::m artide "To Exercise
or Not To Exerd~e" and :\lrs.
Carson Hogers read "Tlw! From
These 1I0nured Vead,"

1\1rs. Joe HulaI' 1\ ill be host·
ess fOJ' the June 13 meeting.

Rutar Joins Fratelnity
Lan y Rutar has been ac(epted

to ~Iu Epsilon Nu }<'ralernity, an
Honurary :lIen's Edut:ational }<'I'a·
lernity. A sophomore at Kear
ney State College, Lan y is the
son of 1\Ir. and !III s. Joe Rular
of Ord.

NOTICE
Startin'g M~l1d,ay. May 20th

Both Ord Drug Stores
.Wil,l ppen ~t 8:~O A.~.

: I ~

We.t1ker Drug .Berof1e.k Drpg
• • ' ~." 11, ..." ", , • ' .. : r '",' ~ ~ • .." ,;,. t . ' .' ~; ,~ ... I I ' • " •

Last da~ o)f school I\ill be celc·
braled \\lth a picni<; t0l1101 ro\\'.
Report canis II ill also be pass
ed out.

I'll rE'port on that next week
in m~' last columll. Be seeing
~Oll.

Huskie's
Howl

,
Honors l'onVUl:,tion was hdc.1

1 hur:;uay Illoming. PClfl'lt at·
tcnc.1al~re, athldic and scholar·
ship allanls Ilere presented. The
Daughters of lhe American Rev'
olution all aHI for the bjghe~t a\,·
elage of an eighth·grade student
in American histor;, 1\ as pi esent·
ed to GOlllon :\IcKenzie, and the
salutatorian 3nd valedictorian of
the graduating class Ilere an·
nounced. Salulatorian i$ Dan~ in
Hunt; valedictorian is Mal >'
Anne Go~ild.

- Ray's Studio
First communion was served to 22 children at a re cent mass of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church.
Pictured left to right with Father Stanley Gorak are, front row, John Augustyn, William ScheideIer,
Gail Klimek, Timothy Kubitschek, Carol Meese, Darrell Meese, Sue Crane and Julie Leggett; middle row,
Jane Novosad, Mary Kay Beard, Catherine Bearc/, Nancy Dworak, Nancy Ringlein Robin Morgan and
Tama Parkos, back row, Craig Markvicka, David Set lik, Bruce Setlik, Steven Hruby, Jerome Zulkoski, ..
Thomas Wagner and Alan Florian.' .

By Mary Anne Gourd
T\\cnl)··t\\o feller feet walk the

halls of AilS this lIeek. The class
of '68 is the!"e nu mOl e, although
few stragglers are seen hurry·
ing aboul 011 forgotten errands.
1\ e hearc.1 1I1l y II Cdr the most
superior grins upon their faces.
Poor kius still in school'

Baccalaure,lle for lhis ;, ear's
senior class II as held Sunday el e·
ning. Paslor J, Ray Stonehocker
pi esente<.l the sermon,

CommenCement exercises II ill
be held at 8 o'clock tonight at
the school. Dr, Harold Ahrendls
of the Dili,ion of Fine Arts at
Kl'aJ ney St;tte College l~ilJ gill'
lh(' addl (oss.

The

l\1rs. Eugene L('gge(t \isited
1\1rs. Jay Auble at the St. Francis
Hospila'l II hill.' in GranJ' Islaml
last \\'edneoday.· Accoll1pan;,ing
hO' to the thillJ city was :\Irs, Ted
Leggett and daughter I\ho sPent
the day \\ith her si~ter and_ fam·
ily. .

\ ........~~
Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska, ~4·6bflfc

Mrs. Bob Bishop Is
New Parish Chairman

. A joint meeting of the St.
Apne and Mother Cabdni Study
Clubs was held Wednesda:o, e\·e·
ning, May 8. in the catholic meet·
ing ruom. Pali:;h Chairman, :lJrs.
Don EdII'aJ(l~ presidcd at the
busine~s meeting and led the
ro~al y, Mrs. 130b Dishop II as
named the n\:w Pal hh Chairman
Mrs. S~ I FuJtak had charge of the
eHning program. A farellell gift
was pll's('nted to Mrs. Eth arcts.

After tbe meeting tile tllO
groups held separ<tte meetings to
elect new oerkers. These were
e!eeled. Sr, Anne's : Pn'sic.1ent,
!lIr~, Hay Shotkos~. Vice Pre"i·
dent. 1\lrs. Gene'August)n; Sene·
(ary·Treasurer. :\Irs. Bob Urol e
and Study Leadc'r, ~11 s. S)' 1 Fur·
tak. . ,

Mother Cabrini Club: Presi·
dent, :\11s. Flank Kaplbtka; Vice
Pn'sident. Mrs. Joseph Osenlow.

,ski; Sec.·TrNI~, !.\Irs. Fral)k Fa·
feila and Study Leader, ~Irs. Ron·
aid L'pah.

, Lunch was sen ed by Mrs. SIan·
ley Ab:;alon. !\frs. Furlak, :liJ s.
Upah and !\Irs. William Hiley.

Old Fashioned Picnic--' ,
About 25 journe.,)cd to Hals,'y,

Sunddy, for the annual picnic of
the Haskell Crerk Sd100J. Ell
route home' the group enJo~ ed
\ielling various poinls of Inler·
est in the area, among these was
the :\I11buln Dam.

Hostess Gives Lesson
"Bu::>iness Faels for Homemak·

ers" was the lesson givell by Mrs.
Joe Bonnt:', :\fay 9 \Ihen the Jolly
Neighbor's Club met at the 130nne
home. A eurt:' for the blues was
discll:;sed at 1'011 call time. Plans
wei e 1113de for a tea and guest
day on June 13, \Ihen Mrs. Rich.
ard Knapp \\ill be the ho"tess.

Mr and l\trs. George Fillinger
of Grand Island \1 el e Sunday
mOl ning gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Micek. At noon the 1"111·
ingers ane.! Miceks were guests of
:\1r. and l\frs. Joe Murphy and
],<'rank Se\enker.

Spending Mother's Day with
:lIr, and MIS, Steve Papiernik
\\ert" :\11'. and :.\Irs. AdJian Kusek
and boys and !\II'. and 1\Irs. Jim
}<'inley and family.

l\Ir. anel :\lrs. Bruce Pearson of
Omaha were 1\ eekend guests of
hi~ p,uenls, :.\11' and Mrs. Hilding
Pearson. .

Mrs. Helen :.\lar,hall and Mr.
and :\Irs. Robel t Thompson were
:\lother's Day dinner guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. Ray 1\farshall at thl'
Veterans Club, Sund3Y noon.

Colorado Bound
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hay Zabloudil and

}oungsters \Iho have be.:n \bit·
ing relatives in the area this past
week w~re Saturday dinner
gUl'~(s of his mother, Mrs, Emm:l
Zablouc.1il. Also present were !\Jr.
and I\)rs. Don Zabloudil of Lin·
('oln,

The Hay Zabloudils left SUIl
day for their home in Buena Vis·
ta, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Don Zab·
loudil had Mother's Day dinner
\\ith her palents, the Rand-al
Whites at Norlh Loup .

Mr. and ~frs. Gordon Sorensen
and family of Om3ha visited their
mothers. Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
1\1rs. WiIiiaIII Heuck 0\'('1' the
\\cekend. Dinll('r guests \\ith the
Gordon Sorensen family at the
home of ~Irs. Carl Sorensen, Sat
unlay el'l;ning, were Mrs. Heuck
and Belnadine Ressigll~.. '---
. Mf- and Mrs. :\f,) I:on Haden·

felt: anc.1 family \\ent to Kene
~aw, Sunqay, for dinner \lith l'el
atil es at t11e Dill Nabouer homc.

Tell Sewing Plal\S
A second meeting of the

CloHIl'lles 4·11 Club was held
!.\-13; 3 at Nancy Bellinger's
home. Roll call was answered by
each telIing I~ hat they planned
to make to qualify for the sewing
project. Renae Gruss \Iill ha\e
the uext meeling. Patti Augu"t) n,
uews repol tel'.

Patsy Is Hostess
Happy Cirde 4·1I Juniors met,

FI iu,1y e\ ening, 1\ ilh Patsy Hop·
kins. Arnollg the husiness items
discll~,cd 1I,<1S the m:lking of a
kit to hold Iii estock supplies to
be used at the fair. The mem·
bers theil uil ided into smaller
groups to dist uss \ adous pro·
je(\s. Those in the "Skirt and
Blouse" unit are to han' their
skirts cut out and pal lly sel\ n
lidore tbe next meeting.

The mecting ended \\ ith the
~en ing of refreshments. Diane
Fauss 1\ ill ha I e the :-.ray 24 Illeet·
ing. Diane Fauss, nell s rE·porter.

"d j,Jr. \Vad"s' sister, ~Irs. Kalh·
erille Wojciehoski, hl'l' daughll'r
ami SOil, :III'S. Alice Delon and
Stallh'y WojC'il'llOS!d. all of Chi·
ca~o; the Ed Waskowiaks, Rav.
£nll,1; Stdnley Sc-hachla, Mr. and
~Irs. S)lll'slu Kusek, Loup Cit;,;
Henry Drudlk family, Don Draw·
bridgl' family, :\1r anti 1\Irs. An·
lhon" Sydz~ ik, 1\11'. and 1\Jrs. Le·
all Dub.IS, 1\11'5. Hose Urbanski,
~11', and l\Irs. Don L"rbanski,
Gr~lld Island; Leo l\Ion1C'ze\\ "Id
falllily, 1\Irs. Veronit a Wadas, St.
Paul; VCl'oniCl SHlz~ik and
Janll's Eur"k f::unify, Hastings;
HUl(' llUO;ts and Fled Dubas
falllilics, BUl'\ldl; :VII'. and Mrs.
Jim Schhnek, Omaha; 1\1rs. Ger·
trude ue. h, 1\Ir. and Mrs. An·
drew Shotko~ki, !\Ir. and :\11'5
Frank l\licek and son, Mr. and
:.\Irs. JanH's Iwanski, 1\11'. and
Mrs. J. 13. Zulkoski and :111'. and
lIfrs. Antun Welniak, EI;,ria; l\f,~.

Ann:l Hurt aud Danid, As!.lon;
1\11'. and Mr~. Philip Kosmicki,
St. Libol y ..' Lal ry Krance fam·
i1y, C('nlra) City, Elaine Wadas,
D~ll\l'r and Senalor anti Mrs.
Hudolf Kokc's, Ore.!.

Pat,h And Darn
Nine members of the 13onnit"

Belll's 4·}{ Club and hlo leadcrs
md lIith Balbara Hinglein, Wed·
nesday afleJJlOOIl, :\Iay 8. Vianne
Franssen conducted the meeting.
Hall call II as anS\1 ered by gh ing
a helpful se\\ing hint. 4·H Camp
and Rural Life Sunday II ere also
discu~sed.

Each member brought a patch.
ed or darned garmenl and told of
the ~teps used iu repairing the
garment. An i1tu~trated talk ·'13al·
anC'ing Your Budget" was gil'Cll
by Barbara Ringlein. Rita Woita·
sek gal e a demonstratioll "Tales
and Stories To Tots" a Irquile·
ment of the ba1JY sitting pruiett.

Jat:queline Belgram plepared
au'.! gale an inten'sting judging
l,,>soll "It's The Taste Thai Telts."
PruIJl'l' pattern placement was il·
lustrated by 1\1rs. John Wojtasek
and membel s judged the i1ttl::>tra
Hon.

l\1rs. Dennis Ringlein was a
guc~t and a:-sisted 1\1rs. Cletus
Hingleill I\ith serving refrrsh·
1I1!"·nt". Rita Wojl1sek, news reo
P~t ter.

M9thers Honored
1\Id. Walter HolmE's and l\Irs.

. \'/,llialll No\ os;ld, Sr. weI" e
gUl'sts of honor at a l\lother's
Day dinner', Sunday, at the Bud

}~QI osad home. Also present
\\ el e Enlllw NOl osad, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill NOloSJd and family,
William NOl osod, Sr. and :.\11".
and :.\Irs. Robert Severson anc.1
family of Grand Island, After
noon \ isilors II ere VI'. and 1\1rs.
Don Dahlin and Ann of Keal ney
and 1\1rs. Rosa lit' I.I?ggr!l anti
dlildren.

XC'w

Salon

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas Enjoy Sixtieth
Wedding Anniversary in Ord, Sunday

Two Demonstrations
VaJll'y Invadel S 4·H Club met

COl' a regular meeting, May 7.
Susan BelJd~ko.,\ski ga\e adem·
onstration on flo II el' auanging
and Charlene Bend;"kol\ ski and
G\\ enua l\IcKinney led the dust·
ing and cleaning demonstralioll.
Another metting is pl3nned for
J~ll1e 11.

Club At Gre!;jor)s
Galden tips \Itle shared for

roll call whell the M, A. O. Ex-.
tell.';iOll Club lllet with Mrs. Joe
Uregor y 011 :\Iay 8. Mrs. Bob Hall
Prt'scntcd an infol m<ttil e lessoll
on "Busini.:ss Fads }<'or Home·
makers." The group l\iIl meet
in June \\ ith :\fl $. John WarfolCl.

Bu~y 4·H'ers .
!\Irs. Alldy Kusek, club leader,

~ho\1 ed the Fort Hal tsurf 4·II·ers
the propcr II;)y of sel~ing 011 hut·
tOIl~. May 10, IV hen the group
met at the Flo~d Iwan~ki home.
Vcmon~IJ'djons I\ere giI'Cn by
Pauline hI anski on assembling
and u;;e of a I acuum cleancr ane.1
by Thl'rt:,sa Iwanski on I\CIt
scams. Val ious needles and sds
SOl'S Ilere.' also dbt:ussed. A talk
concerning selec tion of fablics
and colors followed and the
group obsen ed colors dra!Jl.'d Oil
blondes, bl ul1c-(les and /'tt!
he:lds.

The tOLI1' committee dedded
on Victoria Springs as the sput
for the SlUlllller family outing.
This will be held on June 23.
Nancy Welniak, news n'porter,

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedla·
cek alld SOilS \\('Ie Sunday sup·
per and el ening guests of 1\It.
aud 1\Irs. Emil Sedlacek.

Springd3Ie Kemingtoll C1uh
met :\Iay 9 at the Pal ty Hoolll
in NOl th Loup. Mrs. Willis Platl'
was t1l\~ after noon hostess. 1\10
spedal gUt:sts \\ ere :\1J s, Da\('
Van Nordheim 3nd Mrs. Clarellce
Fox. Mrs. Leo Thomsen galo the
lesson ; conl'elJling mothers at
work. Door prile was IHln by
Mrs. ThoUlsen. The next m('eting
will be June 13 at Mrs. Hefillau
Stol\dl's h0111e.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pacheco
of ehe;, enu(', W;, o. spent the
\\eekend \\ith their daughter,
1\1rs. Gel aid Green, and family.
MI'. Pacheco did a number o(
odd jo!;ls around the house help·
ing the Greens get settled in
thdr new rrsiuence.

Mr. au'] :\Irs. Joe \V'lda~, n'sl
denls of the Old area all of their
lH:llritd life, celeontled their
Guth Ileddill i; anni\l'ls,i1Y, SUIl'
dj~

Fullol\ iZI6 tllt' 9::iO :1.I11, Mass
at Our Lady of l'erpduJI Help
crlUlch, a eOleletl dlsh dinller
amI rcccilt iOIl II "s held at St.
:llary', Auditoriull1 The elent
lIas ho,ted by theil' six children,
s~" roteI', Enllnanul'l, Belwdid,
Julia (Mrs. Antol1 S;,dt.;,ik), Bill
,wd ,\d,'liIJt.' (:ll!~. Louis IItll ()

Joe W:,J", and Veronica Du·
b"s \Irll' rlldl riul by Father Ju·
sc'ph AU~lIsl;,n. ~ra) 13, 1008, Jt
tli," EI;,IiJ Catholk thun·h. They
h.1\e 31 grJnJchil,lrell and 1G
gr'::'al . gr<tndchildrell. Bc'st l11<\n
and bride's rnatrull at lhe lIed·
ding GO ~ears 3go lIas Flank
Ku~ek, IluW dec(':lsed, and :lh's.
Auna Shotkoski. !Ill s. Shotkoski,
a patient at lhe Valle)' Coullty
Hu::>pit,JI, was pr('sent fur the
dir:l('r, Sunday. In reminiscing,
the honoreu couple rt'melllb('J'('d
haline eight bric,.1l·srnaids and
eight ushcrs in tlle Ileddi0t: P:ll'·
ly.

Out . of . tOI\ n guests inC'lud·

Family Affair
A picnic dinill.'1- hOIlOl ing :\Ir.

and 1'.lrs. Herman BI iggs of Or·
lanc.1o, Fla , - 1'.Irs. Briggs is the

. fOJ Iller' 1'.1ickey Kokes - was
held, Sunelay, al the John Koke~
counlry hurne. Those attending
\H'le l\fr. and :\!rs. John maha.
}<'ather Paul Wachtlle and Alic",
Wac hide of COlad, Adolph Ko·
kes, :\Ir. and 1\lrs. E. l{, Kokes
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Kokt's anc.1 family. Aftellloon call·
CIS Ilere !\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Fa·
feil3 and daughters of Los An·
geles, Cal, 1\11'. and l\h s. Frank
Fafeita, Mr. and· :\<lrs. Charles
GI aboll ski of NoJth Loup and
Chatlotte Kasal of Wolbach.

Also home for the weekend was
Kathy Kokes \\ ho attended the
Unilenity of Nebraska. The Ko·
kes' otha daughter, Pat, and
hu~band' Tom McMahon of Cent·
ral City were unable to be prt's' '
'('nt as she \\ as 5pon~OI ing a nur·
ses' group on a tour in Dallas,
Tt'x.

.-.------._---..-._-._-~
Jown ClIlJ COI~"/:'Y

Ct.tll 65J~2500. Ericson for
an Appointment

Tuesd(ty Thru Saturday

2-4:00 PM.
1·S,30 P.M.

Admitted
Althul' Dilsal('l', Sal'-

VISfnXG HOl'itS
Ge.ll<ral Tum Care

10·11 AM.
2·4:00 P.M.
1-8.00 P.M.

Pat's .Beauty

Pat's Beauty Salon
Ericson. Nebr. Phone 653-2500

.'

\\1nz 
rote·wing
Af't"Ulz,Un
EHCiIlIl
"

Malil~1l HulaI' of Omaha and
L,lfIy Hutal' ot KealJl('y \\ece
hOUle for Jhe \Ieekenc..l \\ilh their
parenls, !\fl'. and 1\115. Joe Ru
tat.

Mr. and )frs. Staplry Ab~~lon

of Ord h'i\c announceu the en·
gagell"lent of tlwir daughtt:r,
Jo:tn, to 'fhum:,s P, Geanlinl),
501'1 of Mr. and !.\1rs. Th()lIJ~s
GeaJ'llino of Wootlbridgf', N. J.

Mhs Ab~:llon is a 1965 grat!·
uate of Qnl Ili&h Schuol and is
pr.::·;,cntly a jlUlior at Ke:\llley
Sble Coll.:gl·, I\hcle she is mao
joring in Engli-'h,

Mr. Ge:\lc.1ino IH:euUy finish·
eu his l1lililJry s.:rl'ice and is
hOIl' a 1esident of Woodbl iuge,
N. J. \\!lCIC he is a Illelnbej' of
tte Caq1enlel"s Loeal U 11 i 0 11
#l~)SG uf New YOI k.

An A II gus t IIi.:uding is
planl1i.:d.

JOarl AbsorOlt Ei1Cjutj~d

orO lfumws P. Geardino

NOW OPEN

Joan •. , a bride l:ktt

: 'rwo Sales
Sold recently by C. D. CUlll

mins, lkaH 1', \\as the 1O·all '"
plot belonging to MIS. Amelia
Philbrick to Georgt:' and !llarie

'Celak and the fOlllJ(J' Flo;,d \VOL'
niak r('"ic..lellce to A1\ ill and He
nae 2\1~lk~icka.

5·7·68,
gent.

5-8·63, S311y Krellll~e, Ord.
5-a-63, Barbara Schmidt, Ore.!;

NOllua Kramer, Ord; Phyllis Bu
oy, Long Pine; Charles Jones,
01'u.

5-1068, 13 e r II ice Grantham,
Ord; Barbal,l Sedlacek, An·'tdL1.

5-11-68, l\101 Y AIm Seho h;jl th,
Sargent.

5-12.133, Elaine.' Harri" Ord;
Cind)'a KasslJll, St. Palll; Joltll
rda,low~kj, Loui' City.

5-1:3·68, I"lo~ cl Wdni<tk, 01 tl.
5·14 ti3, Ar I;, u Gruss, ai'll, Lu·

cy Beel1ino.', Old; AIfrc·d Beck,
Scotia.
Previously Admitted:

Gerlrwle Knebd, Ord; Halph
. Porter, Arcadia; GeLIJd De,111 ,
. Arc a d i a; E)ilabeth Boilesen,
I Cotesfield; Euzelia Pltler, Erie-

SOil.
Discharged

5·768, Roy Lybarger, A,r<:Oc,liil.
5·10·63, Barb,\l'a Schmidt. Old;

: Nonlla KrallleI', Ord; Bel' n i e e
; Granth,ml, Ord.

5-11-(';8, Sally Kremke, Onl;
Ph~llis Buoy, Long Pine; Anlla
Mral lD(:ccasf,d), Ord.

5·12·68, Beulah Coats, Ord.
5·13·68, Mar y Ann SeliC! LJdh,

Sargent; 13:ub;I1,1 Sell!ac('I\, AI"
('a.;1i,1.

;5.11. 68, Elainp Han is, OlJ.
~ Conyales<cn' C,)It!'

Ord . ,
J;lelle Kingston, ~l!a Be.::'hrle,

Jes"ie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shotk()~kj, Jay Auble,
Frank & 1'.I:1ry NO\0tny, Krisline
Gudmundsen, !.\Iary Willard, Eli
labeth tTl ballski, Mal y Clu btuf·
Cerlit:ll, Emma Voc..lehn,11, Agnf:s

; Elsik, Florel1le Ball.
Er icson

John S3nfol ll.
Arcadia

Ray V..ltz.
North Lovi>

Jalncs Cook, Katie PaIseI'.
Sar!i~nt ,

Scdonia Scott.
. LOllg Pine

John Buoy.
Newborn!.

KErry Le'e Klt'mke, bOUl to
Mr. and ~1rs. Darrel Kremkl' of
On.I, (neo Sally Sut:' StOI all) 011
MJy 8, 19GB, Wdght 7 ItJs. 4~t

Ol.
lJrian I,c", Scherhuth, born to

Mr. and ~frs. l{obin Scherbalth,
(nee Mary Ann Coencn) on ;\13.y
II, ]968. Weight G IDS••

Funeral Services For
Two Held At Walthill

QUIZ, On1, Nebr., 1huriday, Mt\y 16, 19~8
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By Englander

·HOLLYWOOD BEDS. Mattress', $79 00
:SOX $pring & Frame. 3/3.••• S~t •

¥.' , 'J' ., ,

·.NAy~A~yDESTUDI9COuCHiSO-nly$1 i9.0-(i
---- ------------- ---------_.~_..- ------- ------ --_.

,WALNUT STUVENT DESKS ••••••.Only $17.95
, ----t- ~ ..... ...... ,_........... __ . _

See Our Di'splay Of' ,

Lawn Furniture
'Quality Only

,--------------------- ---~----.--~ -- ...~._----

~-------_._-_.---- ---- --_. __ .,-_. __ .__ .- -_ ..-

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
f

Used
'; ,

¢he'st Type Dee'p Freeze. 640 lb. SilE'. excel·
lent. ( ". l . ' .,. .

Never Frost Refrigerator. 15 cu. ft.: excellent.
Whirl Pool Dishwasher. 16 place, excellent '

Zlomke..Calvin Furniture
Ord. Nebr. North Hiway 11 728-5491

I: .• ~_ ...- -<It - .. _ ..._ .._. • ..... __-:---_......_. _

,They Are O,f{~t ell! Ea.

ROUND SEW.ING BASKETS . $11 9S
.Avo~ado & White ...... ~ j 9;1Iy' •
:2-Dr~~-~~- FiiE--CAB(NETS- :.:-:,:~:o~;iY- $29.9$
'4·Drawer F~LE C~B~~E'r$ • ~ ••• ; Only $44.50'
,----~---------y--'_ .._-'- ~- -,- _.- ,,--,-,--_._-;;.

BABY BASSINET'reS. on wheels .... Only $7.95
,TYPEWRITER STANDS ~ / ••• ;.:'•• ~ Only $6.95

. .
Mother's 1)ay is ju;,t \\hat h,lp!ll'r,Hi to slt'p Cilt of the!ll.

we make It-and of cut1rsu ....'e Fill,llly Moth';l ~tePl;l'J talk·
aJl want it to be Vt:fi :;p~d"ll. illg ;lIJuut it :\nd b"g811 t,) pitk

The younge:;t miss of Ollr Ut) a <ingle sho.: of (':Jcll
household, :;hod on funds anI.! a landolll cI pair. This ~h·)e II as
lonJ on love, gave me' a prP5- hidden-- :1Od after a so-ies of
ent I will enjoy for many yNlfS mac!t!t'ning SC'illC'hes each boy
to come.' 011 a neatly folded Ic:u Ill~d to pu t the complde
sheet oC pale pink paper sl,~ lJair away tIll' millute he \%5
wrote (in her vef}'. best haud- standing ill his sOl·ks, ,
\vriting) "Dear Mother: De·' -0--
cause you have given rile so For maIlY montfls Jan Gun·
mu01 love and kindue:;s, !\n<;l nels has bN'n counting the
because I love )'OU \cry much. da;,s until ber husband returns
I promise to s\, eep the garRge fn!nl Vidll'lm. Wl',en I talked
every day Cor one week. With to h.~r on the tel('phone, TUeS-
love~ Shanuoll." daYI she quickly reminded llle

'It was j~st 'four )'ears agt? "only 12 da;,s left." Capt. D:w·
all Mother s Day that Sh\:f1 id P, UUllltds is to leavo S;1i·
taped coins (pennies and nick- ?,OIJ May 25, \Iill an ive in
els) to a hee branch bet:au,~ Califol'lli a that night (this is
she had heard l11e say t1:at 1 wh<Tl,l the 13·holtr tilll.:' di!·
\\ished we had a m.oney tn:e! ferel1ce CUll1t's in handy) arId

he VI ill be in Gran,l Island,
One mothH tells that her Sunc.1ay, l\lay 2G. '1 he GUllnels

three year old d aug h t e r . 1
brought a Mother's Day gift -v.ith childn'll r.lell,;sa ant
home from Sumby school. It Mich:,el·-\li1I go to Flctida to
was a bou'luet of fresh Jilaes \isit his family soou after his
with the stems IIrapp<:d in foil anival h..:re. The last of June
to keep the flowers frHh. they will '0 to Fort Bennin~,
Shelly liked the bo"r!uet so Ga, when~ he will be ~btiO!lel1.
well she d,;i!n..:od it as her very This recipe for Mal::,sad:1s
o\\n and has can kd it with given to me by Jan is a leal

k I d · treat and I hope all of ~ ou
her all wce ong (she o('sn t will try it. lhe recipe (',nue
care that the lilacs arc droopy from the l\~aui Extl'n<ioll
and \\ilted now). Another tells Homemaker's Coundl, Wailu-
of a, relative who received a
Pair of bri"ht red anklets ku, Maui, Hawaii.
.., Quick Malasadas

fro'n her young son, one YC<lr, (Portuguese Donuts)
and sh~ wore the 111 to let him 1 pkg. :0, east
kn0W there was nothing in the ~~ c. lukewaun water
\lorld she wanted mOle. ..4 beaten egss

Th.ese same gifls of love are ;2 (UP cream
popular at Christmas time, too. ;2 c. boiling water
A mom, in going through her 1 c. sugar
souvenirs, found a home·made 2 T butter
card f{om her now teen·age ;2 t. ~alt
son shol\ing a snow shovel on 3 c. Sifted all purpose flour
the front side with a promlsu l>issolvc ye:lst in lukrwaJlll
to shovel the walks·- and Oil water. Combine boilin~ l\atE'f.
the back side (printed just 3S sugar, buttel' and salt. Cool.
neatly) was the word "mal' be." Add to yeast, then add eggs

Mothers please e3~i1y. It·s ami cream and ueat i·ell. Add
not toe price' tag but tile half of flour and beat ·lld!..
thouehtfulness that makes l\ Add remaining flour 311d beat
gift priceless to them. '" - until smooth, Let it rise for

, ~O--· abuut one hour. D10P by ta1jle-
An Iowa woman slglls her· spoonful into hut deep wge·

selC "The ~feaJl, Mother" after table oil. Deep C1Y uHtil gold- .
telling how shu cured her ell eolqr. Drain on paver towl:!

I lour sons of one m.addening . and coat with granulatcd sugal'
~ nabit Iher once shared. Tho in a pajJer bag. Deliciou~!
. boys palt no attention, nQ -0-
; matter how loudly she com- Coffee Cup Philisophy: Two
; plained about their . leaving hints for making allY day mOle
~ their shoes wherever they pleasant-Thiuk and Th,l11k.

T ----~.-.--~T""-- ~-,-.- --.r-------;-~- ~--- ---- ------ - --- ----

'~ '':\.*i;..,J..s~••."....,.~~,.,..

1c ~ljr.:l"t :J.orecaJI
'i-'>:"':y1 h-','IJ- ·rv<d~~,-.Y~,JIMt..,,~Y'',,.1016~~. ~. Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Kapustka• _ and Agnes C@rnik \\ ent to Walt·

. . hill, Frh13y, where t11CY attend-
Jl311di . Housekeepers, Zelda ed funeral servicl'S at Tl'inity

Andc'rson' Lutheran Churrh for Ed Ma!lon-
J,:;s Amigas, Mrs. Eugene J.I?g- k3. 61, a cou~in of Mr. K3Pll"t·geE · ka. Mr. Maslonk,t di~d suddenly

orner, Kutters, Mrs, 'n 0 11 i e {Spuday mOl)nin~ at his han;",
St ab .' . -'. ,." ·.nt'ar Ma('y. ,

.J-oIlY Iio01emakers, Mrs:, Olga . On Sat:'Hlay ClI.nera} s€:!ykes
CI~llU1Y ,"ere al~o held at the 'frinity

; Sunday, May 19 . . Lutheran ChuJ't:h at Walthill for
~accalaureate, 8 p.lll, Old Howard Maslonka, 33, who died

High School ill an Om~ha hospital after an
, Monday, May 20 illness of a few mouths. Howald

~
lass Night, 8 p.m ':Ord Hieh was thl:J son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sc 001 . Tom Maslollka of !l1acy. Tom is
, Tuesday, May 21" ' . " also a cou:;;in to Mr. Kapustka.
Commencement, 8 p.m., Ord The Maslonkas are fOLlner fl'si·

Hifh School dents of Valley Counly.

~lr. and Mrs. Bill Voyek. and ., \ \ . ;--._--..__...-
YO,ullgsters gathered with' mt'Ul· Mr. and MIS. H. L. simpsoni
bq's of the George Barnes fam· Julie and lUcky and Mr. ant
i1y at U\C re('fCiition center in Mrs. Hobert Hall dined at thl'
Scpti3, Sl;Inday, !<;>f a Mot~cr's .Vj:terans : Clu b, Sunday noon, in
Day reumon. 'observance of Mother's Day.

i I
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Mr. and Mrs. John Konc~t ana
Rosie Pesek were Sunday CUestJ
01 Mr. and ,'us. r\.Uu,}'tl • ,,~\:x

and family. Rosie Pesek staj'ed
for a lonser visit.

Shop at Home!

(

n
u
I)

~ ~
:~~ ~

DEIALB
RESEARCH
~:-~

Is working today
to Build a Better
Tomorrow for you

Modern farming demand.
Modern corn-.'ndth~t·.

. peKalb XL Single and 3·
way crosses. But Del{ilb
research is neHr satilltied
-it keeps working to brin&
you even betUr rutur.
varieties. Be wise-depend
on DeKlilb-Plant ALL
DEKALB.

DEIfALB

Sine1e and
3-VVay Cro$s Corn

Boil,sen Sud Co.
Ord, Ph. 728·3283
Ever.tt Halloway

BurWell, Ph, 346-1415
Emil Dlvgi))h

Ord, Ph. 118·5566
Marvin Gr..nl.nd

Arc.•dia, Ph. 7aN491
Wesner .& VanSlyke 'mp. Co.
. ' Scotia, _~h. 24~"'46S

",IIlAU" it. ~•• jot.... I,u' II.....

,

Week"

Little Ea~b

To Save A

To Yourself

"You OW~ It

'j

.It'$ .OK tQ Cou,nt Your

- .Jlt .•~. S~re to Make

'. Youi' Dollars Count

DO'LLARS

FOLKS

\

.Nebraska" State Bank

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., lhursd'ly, May !6, 1968 (Page 3)

Momber FDIC, Ord l N.bra·
"We lJave GfUlf(1 B)' Ilelp;"gf ,Others Gf(lW"

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone and
three cnilaren 01 AIda spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zikmund.

Mr. and 1\Irs. C. R. Dj'e, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Visek, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Ellerskk were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Speer. They
helped Mrs. Speer celebrate her
birthday belatedly.

Mr. and Mrs. LQuis Nagorski
and family were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Paider and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek of
Grand Island have received theil'
~on's new military address. He
is stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
where his address is:

SP/4 Eugene L. Pesek
U.S 56542431
lui.D. 327th Signal Bu.
l<'t. Bragg, North Carolina

28307.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie t;lIersick

"ere Mother's Day guests of her
lllvlhl'r, !\Irs. Mary Fajmon, and
~on Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pliva
and daughter oC Crete spent the
Mother's Day weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Leonard Swanek,
and family.

~'riday afternoon guests of
Bean Morsc of Sargent were Mr.
and Mrs. P, W. Speer; Mrs.
James Vopat and Victor and
Mrs. Frank Cerny.

Mother's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy \\fells and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tvr,
dik anu fanlily ot Bun\clJ, Mr.
and Mrs. Ra~mond Dowse and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Wells
and Mrs. l"rances Suchanek of
Comstock.

l"rankie Stdka, son of Mr. amI
Mrs. 1"rank Stefka, and Rolland
and Joline Stefka, children of
Mr. and Mrs. t;ldon Stefka, were
Monday afternoon visitors of
their grandmother and uncle,
1111'S. Frances Stefka and Rudy.

Sunday c\ ening guests oC Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells were Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr.
and l\1r~. Anna Brim of Ord \\ ere

. Wednesday afternoon and sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paidel' and Charlene. All
except Mrs. Paidcl' later visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nasor~ki and
familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.arles Allbright
and Wesley of Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. Onis Peshek and girls,

1\11'. and Mn. Joe Peshek and
sons, and :\11', and Mrs. John Pc·
shek, aU of t'airfield, "ere Moth·
er's Day dinner gu~sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Peshek of Clay
Cenler. They were to sec Ralph
Peshek who just returned home
on lea\e from thl' Nav" ~nd also
to celebrate Mother'~ Da,..i

r

3 pro $1.25..... '.' .

Comstock News

Smorgasbord Plans
Discussed, Finalized
By Legion Auxiliary

1\lrs. Raj mond Dowse and fam
ily and l\Irs. George Kruml and
a friend from Sargent were
Thursday aft ern 0 0 n coffee
guests of Mrs. John Wells.

Mother's Day guests of Mr,
and :\Irs. Eldon Stefka and fam·
ily were Mr. and Mrs. l"rank
Stefka and family, and Mrs.
}<'rances Stcfka and Rudy.

Van Vopat ot Kearney was a
Tuesday 0\ emight guest of his
mothcr and brothcr, Mrs. James
Vopat and Victor.

Mr. and 1\[rs. James Proskocil
am! Donnie 1\ ere SundilY visitors
of MI'. and !III'S. Frank Cerny Jr.
and Mrs. Anton Proskocil at Sal"
ge ilt.

Thursday III 0 I' n i n g coffee
guests of Mrs. Ted Ericson was
1\[rs. Eldon Stefka, Rolfand and
Jaline.

A Monday '!sItar of Mr. and
1\Irs. Ben t;dl\ ards \1 as 1\1rs. Joe
Zikmund,

Mrs. James Vopat and Vidor
went to Ord ~'riday on business
and later to Loup City \\here
they were supper guests of her
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Pesek,
and daughters of Loup City.

Sunday e\ ening guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Leonard Swanek were
1\11'. and l\Irs. Louis SII anek of
Ord.

:\11'. anu l\lrs. Eldon Zikmund
and Sandra Marie of Omaha and

end 'willl his folks, the Leo Mro
e~eks. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leo
l\1roezek, Hon, Tom and Janice
visited the Ray l\Iroczek family
at Loup City.

1\1other's Day guests of the
Hussell Backels \\'ere :\lrs. 1\1in·
nie liackel of ;"{orth Loup and
:III'S. Lydla Koelling.

Doc Whitehead of Palmdale
Calif, and his 1110ther, Mrs. Kate
Whitehead of Loup City, spent
Friday el eninJ with 1\[1'. and
:III'S. Clare Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement
delil creel a bull to :111'. and :\Irs.
Henry Whitcomb ncar Swan Lake
and II Ne their dinner guests
Thun,dav.

1\1r. al1d :1[1'5. \'.·dIanl liarkness
and famil:. 1\11'. and :\trs. Kent
llornickel and children and 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Dan Spilinek and chilo
dren II ere Sunday dinner guests
of :Ill'. and 1\[rs. Ed Timmer·
man. Others present were 1\[1'.
and 1\11'5. Ed Johannsen of ;"{orth
Platte ancl :Ill'. and :111'5, K. W.
Ilarkntss and Zola Harkness of
Old.

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. George Clement
II el e Sunday slipper guests of
the Ken Clements at the Veter·
ans Club ob5c1'I ing 1\10ther\ Day
and Ceorge's birthda>'. 1\-Irs. W.
L. Bll',sing II dS also a guest.

Sunday Smorgasbord dinner
guests of 1\lr. and l\-Irs. Albert
Peterson at the Veterans Club
II ere :Ill'. and 1\Irs. Dick Peter·
son. Connie. Bobby and Carol.

The France" R>schuns hau a
smorgasbord dinner at the Le·
glUll Hall in l3ul'\lell Sundav.
They visited the Ed Machs fn
the afternoon.

helen's Dollar
Days

Thur,. • Fri" • Sqt.• Mg'y 16~17..18

. '.

---~-- ....._.-, .
~ .

Ladies Briefs, Size 6 to J0

-~_._---~-----

lO-Spring Coats. . . • !-t2 off
------- -~~-_._- ~

lO-Spring Coats .. $10 to $25
-----~-- ----~---- --~ ---_. . ,...

J..Lot Butte Knits $5 to $10 off
l~L~t-Sp;ing-S-~-its ::-$-8-to~$1-8
------~~---~----~-_._-------~_.-

20-Blouses $1 • $2
~ ---

1-Rack Dresses ... $3 • $5 • $8
------------..

1-Table of Knit Tops .. to !-t2 o,ff
-- -------------~-----~---

J-Lot Nylon Hose .• 3 pre $1.69
--------

All Spring Hats ~ pdce

All.ChildtfJl1s .
Sportswear Reduced

thelr daughler, LaVera, and fam·
ily of Granu Island, and Edgar
Li\llge.

l\Ir. and 1\Irs. L~'le Yoth and
daughters I\ere :\[other's Day din
ner guests of her brother and his
family, the Rueben Meiers, at
Grand Island.

Eldon Foth, the Rev. Earl Hig·
gins, Kenneth Koelling and Oiel
Koelling dro\ e to Kearney TUes·
da)' to hear Richanl Nixon.

:111'. a1ll1 :\Irs. Ray Peterson, ..
Alan and Chcr~I, Karen Peler·
S011 and :\[rs. Edna Collins II ere
Suml,ly dinilel' guests of the Don
Burllloods lIcar Loup City.

Mr. and 1\1rs. VOll Gel\ eke of
Lincoln spent the lIeekend at lhe
Lloy d Gell'ekes. Sunday the til 0
families lI'ere hosts at a Slijorgas·
bonl dinner at the Veteran's Club.
Theil' guest~ were the Ljle Sil)
teks and Harold 1"ishers of North
Loup, 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Ben Sintek
of st. Paul and l\[r. and l\Irs.
It 1\ in Kingston.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Harold Kiljg and
family spent Sunday afternoon
1\ ith her grandparents, Mr. and
Ms .. Sam Kurtb, at 1"ullerton.

:\[r. and :\[rs. Harold King and
Alan \isited her uncle and aunt,
1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard EggJi, at
Columbus !\londay. They also vis· .
ited her sister and family, the
T~nl Connellys, at Genoa.
'Y"" '

non Mroczek. \\ho attends
school in Omaha, spent the week·

-- - ---
IDENTIFICATION

Latc)t in Branding .lnd
Marking Equipment

ElECTRIC BRANDING IRON
A SUCCESS fait. SJfc. Duul>!c.

HEATS QUICKLY HOLDS HEAT
C,lI" eet t~ hot and burn \11'.

COPPER BRANDING IRONS
Hold Heat. Burn henly.

.' Stan&Jrd and SpeciJI DuiS"s.

BRANDING IRON HEATER
lIuhllc fir PropJnc.
3-I.ron and 4-lroll sius.

BRAND-EM-Ol Liquid
Pu.nJncnt BrJnl! wilhout heat.
Handy for imall ,,0upS. SJfe for
'"rge 3nim3h diffj(ult to rul,ain.

TATTOO OUTFITS
Franklin Rohry ·... ttoo

R""IQrvil ••~ He~d (j lntcr~hdnscablc•
EAR NOTCBllW PUNCHES
Al,U~INUM EAR TAGS
~fCK CHAINS 6' TAGS

~HHt' BRANDING pAINT
MARKING CRAYONS

Beranek Rexall Drug
Ord, Nebr.

Cathy Hyde and Carrie Kerchal were among the performers at the
Mother's Day Spring Concert held at the high school auditorium,
Friday afternoon.

!llarion and 1\lary, !I[r, and i\1rs.
t;rnest Lange and Da\e al1<l 1\Irs,
Eldon Lange attended the funer
al Sen ices of Ed's father, l\1. S.
Huffman, at North Platte Thurs.
day.

:111'. and :\1rs. Stan Johnson,
Donna and Tracy altended the
graduation of her nephew, Tim
Anderson, at Axtell Tuesday e\ e·
ning.

1\11'. and !III'S. l"rancis Rj sC'hon
took their son John to Lincoln
}<'riday where he took a plane
for San Diego. John, I\ho is in
the Na\y, \\ill continue his Hos·
pital COlpsman Tr'lining. On
their return trip the Hjsclwns
visited the William Bannisters at
Aurora.

Sunday dinner guests of ,1\11'.
and ;\1rs. Edllin Lenz II ere :\11'.
amI Mrs. Alfred Burson, Del.ysle
and Angela and Mr. and Mrs,
Rollie Staab and family. 1\Ir. amI
1\IIs. Hichanl Knapp and Ke\in
\\ere afternoon \isitors.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\1rs.
Ed Cook \\'ere Mr. and :\1rs.
Wa>ne Ul'\\iller, L3rty and Lori
and l\Ir. and 1\11'5. In in lJ'l"\\iller,
all of Ra\ t'nna, 1\11'. and 1\1I s.'
Don Otto of Hastings, Mr. '1])\,1
Mrs. Reuben Cook of Loup City,
l\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Yoth, Mrs.
Anna Visek and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Foth and family.

Mr. and ~lrs. Joe B'll'tos and
LeRoy of BUl"\lell Ilere SUf',hy
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cook and family. .

~[r. and l\lrs. Aruen Da\is and
family \Ier(' Sunday dinllel' guesls
of !\Ir. and 1\1rs. Chet Babcock
at Arcadia.

Mr. anti Mrs. Eugt'nc Bred·
thauer and family \lere Sunday
dinner guests of her folks, Mr.
and !llrs. Onen Simonson, at SI.
Libory. .

Mother's Day dinnel' gUl'sts of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange \\ crc

DANCE

dro\e to !llurdock' Friday and
\\ere SUe'sts of her folks, Mr. an~
Mrs. Alvin Oehlerking, Mrs. lIig·
gins attendee! a Mother·Daugh·
tel' tea Idth her mother Friday
evening. Susan and Dal id Oeh·
lerking, niece and nephew of Mrs.
Higgins, accompanied thcm hOllle
Saturday for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Banzhof
of Cambridge were Sunday guests
of Rev. and I\1n. Earl Higgins
and family. 1\lrs. Banlhof is a
sister of Mrs. Higgins.

The Rev. and ~1rs. Earl Hig·
gins and family entertained at a
pot luck supper Monday honor·
ing the Rev. and Mrs. Jack Nord·
gaard and f,lmily who will soon
leave Ord. Besides the honored
guests those prescnt were the
Rev. and Mrs. Duane Davis and
family of North Loup, the ReI'.
and l\lrs. Claence Campbell and
family and the Rev. and Mrs.
Ken Bunnell.

Mrs. Laura 1"uss and Bert'I)
Bremer I\ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Shorweid.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Visek of
Sargent visited :\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Vlach Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and l\[rs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandv and Kris were supper
gues(~ of 1\[1'5. 1"annie Layher in
Scotia Sunday.

Mrs. Elma Koelling was a Sun·
day guest of her daughter and
family, the Men in Hornickels.

Mr. amI Mrs. Archie Mason
\I ere Sunday 'dinn~'r guests of
their son and family, the Merrill
Masons. Mrs. Lucile Tolen was
also a guest.

:\11'. and :\[d. Lores Hornickel
and family spent Sund:lY e\ e·
nin~ in Grand Island \lith 1\[1'.
amI Mrs. Kenn'dh 1"uss and falil·
By. ' . .

The Re". allu Mrs. Ronalu
Graff and falllily II ere Sunday
sUl?per guests of the Stan John·
sons. ,

The Hev. antI 1\Irs. :\[elvin Koel· .
ling of Grand Island visited his
mother, Mrs. Luey Koelling, Sun·
day afternoon. They also called
on 1\11'. and !\Irs. Elmer Hornic·
kel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ric-hal'll Knapp
and Ke\ in \\ efe Sunday dinner
guests of his grandmother, Mrs.
l"rank Knapp. Other guests \vere
l\Ir. and ~Irs. Joe Kn~lpP and
Ed Knapp and children.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Katie 1\Iarks \\ere i\Irs. Carl
Schauer and children and Mrs.
Rollie Staab and daughter.

Mrs. Sophie 1"uss was a Sun·
day dinner guest of 1\11'. and l\Irs.
frank F'uss and family ncar
North Loup. :\11'. and l\lrs. Olto
Zapp and family Ilere aftel noon
visitors.

Mr. and 1\11's. Brj an Peterson
and family \\ ere Sunday din ncr
guests of her folks, 1\[1'. and Mrs.
Will 1"oth.

!\Irs. Edgar Hoc visited 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. EYert Boettger Thurs·
da.y afternoon.

Mrs. John Kriell aId of r\orth
Loup visited Meta Maloltke and
En1l113 Smith Fridaj' afternoon.
Mrs. Leonard Psota was also a
l"riday aftel noon caller.

Johnny/s
Tavern

Ord, Nebr.

Saturday' Night

May 18
The Kountry ~ulins

Mrs. Elsie Bremer and George
Bremcr v..ere Sunday dinner
~llests 'of her granUdaughter and
tamily, the Gary B<jders, at Pal·
mer. Other guests \\ ere Bill \10'
geler of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bremer of SI. Libory
and Mr and Mrs. George Bader.

M.rs. Elsie Bremer reeeh ed an
announcement of the birth of a
great grandson bom May 7 to
1\11'. and Mrs. Da\id }<'riedriC'h of
Omaha. Trent Daniel is the name
of the 8 lb. 11 oz. boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall and
family were Sunday gue~ts of
theit' daughter and family, the
Hany Bachman~, at West Point.
En route they stopped at Nor·
folk for Virginia Duvall who ac·
companied' them.

Edllin Clement, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Clement of Kcamey,
received an award and eertifi·
cate for placing sixth in diving
ill the Junior Ol>mpics A. A. U.
of the Midwestern Association
held in Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and 1\11'8. Don Clement alhI
family of Ke<lrnl'y spent Sunday
at the Georgp Clcmen 1" R~rrll'e

returning hOUle they allcudcll a
IJlC II Ie SLlPI'U' ,lL \..:aw~J .IHer·
view IlcaI' Nollh Lollt) hOlloring
the Wajne Monk fami y who will
mOle to Oxford soon.

Cindy amI Tom Clement and
Tim Tousen spent Sunday after
noon at the George Clements.

Cindy 1"oth spent Sunday after·
noon with Hamona Luoma.

!\Jr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman,

-
Special

well attended. The children sang
songs thev had been singlns
through th'e year, some in small·
er groups and some by the school.
This was followed by lunch and
a social hour.

School closes at Valleyside Fri·
day with a covered dish dinner
at 12:30. Everyone is welcome.

Eldon Buoy and Allen Belling·
er of the Ord school were at Val·
leyside Monday morning. The
eighth grade pupils registered for
high school. Some oC the moth
ers were at Valle>'side during
this lime.

Giving treats at Valleyside for
summer birthdays were Eileen
foth, Sharon, Connie and Jam·
es King and Janice l\1t'oelek.

"The Homemaker in the Busi·
ness World" was the lesson
brought to Mutual Benefit Exten·
sion club mcmbl'rs and guests by
Mrs. Jack Duvall at the home
of ~[rs, Harry' Foth last Wednes·
day. }<'ourteen members and \'is
itors, Mrs. Anna Visek, Mrs. Ed
Cook, Mrs. Goldie Thompson and

. Mrs. Evert Boettger, were pres
ent.

Plans were made for a field
day June 12 with destinations
Stuhr Museum in Grand Island
and possibly Mode·O·Day in Has·
tings. The club plans to select
a queen candidate for the County
Fair and sponsor an exhibit. The
lunch serv~d by the hostess fea·
tured May Day. .

Attending the funera! sen iccs
of Thomas Heine, 22, of Waco at
the Lutheran Church in Thawr
Tuesday were Mrs. Harry Foth,
Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs. Walter
Foth, Mrs. George Clement and
Mrs. Dail Cook. Mr. Heine was
~ilIed in a car accident in lIas
tings Saturday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and ~1t"s. Ernest Lange and Da\e
Ilere Mr. and :\[rs. L. Fritz Los.
eke and family of Columbus and
Mrs. Ed Huffman and Mary.
Joining the family in the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Don Ud·
en and daughters and Cheryl
Uden, all of Juniata, and the El·
don Lange family.

~Ir. and :\[rs. Gust }<'oth S~.
entertained at dinner Sunday for
MothC'r's Day and the Saturday
birthday of Gust. Guests were
Mr. and Mr~. Joe Zabloudil of
Lexington, ~Ir. and !I[rs. On ille
Wilson of Burl\ ell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lehecka and family of
Lincoln, !ltr. and Mrs. Keith Lu·
edtke and Richard of An·adia.
Mr. and !I[rs. Gordon 1"oth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
1"oth Jr. and Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Higgins,
Cjnthia, Mark and Timothy

Graduation

. :.

A TABLE FVLL OF $ DAYS SPECIALS

Car Unit

.mstA~LATlON FHLL
II. ~ , • • t " , t. • •

One '$1.00 Tape for $1.00

Stereo Albums
One at Regular Price, Second for $1.00

~ PRICE

, .

Borg Warner

STEREO TAPE PLAYER

EVERY TABLE RADIO PURCHASED
RECEIVES A PERfECT TRANSISTOR
RADIO fOR $1.00. VALUES TO $7,95

------- -r-~" -----~-~--------------

DOLLAR DAYS
Thurs,. Fri. and Sat.

. ,

MANY OTHER
.:DOLLAR DAyS SPECIALS

Cass~lte Type
Idea! for College or I-iomc

Buy a Guitar at Regular Price,
~~ceive ci $12.00 Case for $1.00

MlrG VGlley Hews

f.U.B. Men View Film Explaining Union

. on all Sheet Music

Purchase a Portable TV
and Receive a Stand for $1.00

Men of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church met Monday
evening of last \1 eek. The pro·
gram consisted of two sound
films, "Reason For Being" and
i'One Heritage. One 1"aith, One
Church:' Both \\ere synopses for
the uniting of the E.U.B. and
Methodist Churches. following
the films, some of the men play·
ed games 1\ hite others visited.
Jack Duvall was in charge of re·
freshments,

Attending the Jefferson·Jack·
son dinner at the Civic Auditor·
ium in Omaha 1"riday were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest J. Lange who
were accompanied by Paul Ow·
ens of Arcadia, Mrs. Ed Huff·
mlln and Duane Lange. Mr. and
Mrs. Lane spent the night in Om·
aha, and Ernest attended the
breakfast for Hubert Humphrcy
Saturday morning. The others in
th~ir group returned home with
Mrs. Frances McCall and Mrs,
DOJ}ald Benben l"riday elening.
Geor~e 8c1l also attended the

Jdfe,r~on·Jackson ~Unner Friday
tv-ening. .

yallcyside sel'enth and eighth
grades accompanied by ~[rs. Ha·
zel White and Mrs. Gene Bred
thauer dro\ c to Grand Island last
W<:dnesday for a field trip. Busi·
ne~s places visited \\ ere Grand
Island Bottling Co., Rainbow
Ba~erv and Grand Island InOe·
pendent. They also visited Stuhr
Muscum and heard Eugene 1\lc·
earthy spcaJ- fron). the court·
house steps. The boys anti ;\[rs.
White vi~ite~ the Grand Island
airport while the girls and Mrs.
Bredthauel' went shopping. Be·
sides ~ccul1lulatipg bread, cokes,
newspapers and gifts, the c4il·
dren agreed it \\'as a day \\ ell
spent.

Mrs. Lois Peterson and Mrs.
Lois Zapp took grades K-6 to the
Chalk Hills ncar Scotia and to
the Cotesfield Wash·Outlast Wed·

,nesday. ~lrs. Bryan Peterson,
Mrs. Anin Bredthauer and Mrs.
Lyle Curnlshl'd transportation
with their station wagons. They
all . brought sack lunches and
spent the day.

The selCnth and eighth grade
girls of Valleyside had a farc·
well party for Mrs. Lois Zapp
and Mrs. Hazel While Friday af·
t~inoon. Mrs. Zapp and Mrs.
While will not be returning to
Valle>sid~ next fall. The pa.rly
started IHth games, then the girls
san o1 "Pla~lllates, School Days"
and "Let There Be Peace on
t:arth:' Gifts were presented to
the teachers. The girls sen ed
lunch to the 36 present. .

The music program held at
Vallepide last l'hursda~' was

, .

1

.'

Courier C.B.
, ".L' 4~, ...., ".. .... ~. ~ -", ~

For Each CourIer 2-Way Radio
.r.~r~hased ~-.., Ree:e;ve Eit~er d
Mobil or Base Antenna for a

Phone 728-5911

Reg. 61c~ $ Days Special- 3 for·., .

iC} - C/IV ··CJ . {If) , .
~)OIl;C J cr' GleclJ'oltlcJ

: .
Old, Nebr.

Buy One at Our Regular Price,
Buy the Second for

Recording' Tape

.'
• I

'/pmda;.4 Music
• '" ~ '_ f

Tlte are,il's'. fille~t 1/l0jt cvil/ple~e !If/w'e Store
..

Ord, Nebr. .Eldon Mulligan, Mgr. 728-3250

"

Redueed $10.00 $59'90
Reg. $69.90 .•••••••..•• NOW

All Other Tope Recorded Reduced
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Stu~io':-

Jay Nelson .Attends
Training in Iowa

Jay Nelson of the Ord Heat
ing and Sheet :\Ietal Co. of Ord
recenlly attentled a special Delll
er Tl'<lining S('hool conducted b~'
Lennox Industries InC'. at Mal"
shalllol\ n, la.

Featurul at thc school were
the latest techniques of service
of air conditioIllng equipment.
The instructors were engineers
fr"pl th·: fatlory located at 'Mar-
shallto\\ n. .

Bible .SchooIJu·ne 3-7
For Bethel Baptists

The B.:tbe1 13aptist Church is
making plans to hold Vac<ltiotl
13ible School, June 3-7 at the
Ord chu1'ch located at 21st an
K st. Gam('s, Eible stOries, haml
trafls and contests are planned
for ehildn'n t\l'Ll years of age

through te('nagers. Classes' will
u(' held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The t\\o-year,olds \\ill meet only
in th~ mornings .•Those planning
to attend an' asked to contac·t
Don Wright, pastor of the
church.

Gifts Galore
:\Irs. Bill Vo~ ek presented thE'

le~son on II ills, May 7, when
lllunbers of the Lamp Lighters
Exkn'iQn Club and Mrs. Dan
Studnicka. md with :\lrs. }[arvin
Much. Mrs. L~'nl1 Gl'iffith was ('0;
hostess. Secret sister gifts were
re('e hell by Mrs. Bill Kirb)', :'oIl'S.
Jim Spilinek, !III'S. Ted Leggett
aUlI ~Irs. Lury Fanner. A pie
nie is plannl'd for Satm'day eve
ning, June 1, at the Veterans
Grollnds.

:., ¥.
BANK ~FULL*

, ,,-UERVICBc=..t. .
~BANK.1A

728·3311 *4)(
j.

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR.. 68862

R9Y & Mary Marshall, Owners.

- CT't ,-_.:..-._-+< a V b

Eddie Weckbach \\hv altellLls
Ke,ll'lley State Collrge spent till'
\\eekend \litll his parl'nts, thv'
Clark Wt:(·kbJchs.

C,u'l Wl'ckba';'h rdull1ed home,
Friday e\ening. after sp<,nding
the past month in Las Vegas and
\isithg relatiws in Fullerton,
Cal.

Farewell Dil111er Party
The 1l01nc Arts Extcnsion

Club had a farewell dinner, .'1 i
day night, at the Vet('rans Club,
~Irs. Donald Ed\I'anl" the hOIl
ored gUt',t, was presented I\ith
a gift after the meeting \\hich
was hdd at the Clark Wcv'k-'
bach home. :\Irs. H('atha ·.\Ioody
of Keal'lH'Y. a fonner member of
the club, lias also pl'(·s('nt.

~lrs. Syl Furtak ga\e the les
son, "The I!omemakl'r in thv'
Bll~il1(',S World."

the 8tephanowicz home,

~rrs. Joseph A. Dlu~:osh re
tUII1t.:d to her home in Ord, Sat·
unlay, to spend th(' Sll:l1m('r. Sht'
1lad S\h:nt the 1\ inkl' 1\ ith her
childrfll [n Omaha. :'Ilunlock and
Dannebrog. JII'. and :\Irs. \Var·
rC'n Bradsha\, of Dannebrog
brought her hOI\1(' and spcnt
"Iothn's Day \1 itlt hc.:r mother.
The othcr children tclepllOnC'd ..

It's A Boy
:'IIi'. and :\lrs. AliI in Stewart

of Teclliils2h are the parents of
Q six pound bo~' born :\I01Y 14.
lI(' \\ ill be welcomed home bv
file sistcrs and a brothl·r . .\lr;.
Stt'l\art is the fanner Hilda KIa
pal of Sargent

The Stcwarts made their hon1l'
in Onl for se\ era I ~ cars w1\1:n h('
\\ as assoc'iat('d \\ ith th\) Safell ;lY
Store. lie is the son of 1\11'. Ern·
est Kirby of Ord.

\1 .~.....',~~ ..'.'.' ';~:el~;t/o~: ..,~~'-.:~.~-
.JI"'j') ~~ yoltrlveddlllO'? fF'/
I . "r: • (} N""f*'$,

f. . G~~: You'll never look C'.£[~1.f» ,~
lowlier than 011 your (di' '··i '.....

wedding day and wouldn't you .
like to know how others see
y,ou? l<'t us l'('conl your looks
... and this day .. , with fine
wedLlini? candids. YOU'll always
be gbd you did.

IN THE

Member F.D.I,C

La ww_i'_
"-s&+...a.·i

TRANQUILIZER
WORLD'S BEST

de

FIRST NATIONAL

Earl Nelson

Ord. Nebr.

THANKS
I wish to thank ev

eryone who voted for

me. It is qreatly ap

preciated.

...

!\Irs. Lew Wl'grt~ n allll !III'S.
HaJph Wiberg \\er(' in Fa1'\\ ell,
S~lI1daYi for the 1"irst Commu
mon 0 Jerry AuguSiYll, son of
~Ir. and Mrs. Gilbert Steplh\l1o
\1 iC'z. They were among the many
guests for dinner and supper at

MI'. and :\1I's. Bill 13era11 , Sr.
dro\e to Grand Island, Sundav,
to be gu('sts of :\11'. ancl :\11';'.
Junior Dilla and family.

1'0, ~Ir. and .\1rs. 1"rank Kovarik
and family of Loup City, :\11'.
and .\11'8. Duane Wilson and fam
ily, :\lr. and .\lrs. Stanl('y Ko
\arik, Sr., and l\Irs. Fannie Hous,
er. ~lr. and :\Irs. Ernest Kirov
joined the group later in the
day.

- Ra.y·s Studio
Lutheran Church posed with the pastor, Re ....
are, front roW, Sharon Boetcher, Vicky Bred
Sevenker, Kelly Hansen, Reveren~ Rosenau,

on
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STOP IN FOR YOUR

FREE'
HEARING TEST

THE MONTH OF MAY
IS NATIONAL

BETTER-----
HEARING
'MONTH

AUDIO-SELECTOR
YvtU Bl'ltvne Heating Aid Co~
,llltanl baS been fal'tVlY luined
to e-,pcllly le,I and fil IOU \I ith
lhe propcr Bv·ltonc t!J;lt \\ ill bl',l
help Jour 0\\11 indi\ idual loss.
Vi,i/ him al the lkltvne Sel\ ice
Center held this lllol1tb, and ha\ e
him le,I \ our healing, no obU
-:.,tiol1, no thal&l'.

COME IN fOR fREE ELECTRONIC
TEST Of YOUR HEARING lOSS

Thurs.. May 23
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p,m.

Ord Hotel - Ord
See: Paul R. Lane

Ihe ONLY
AkthoriHd Belton. Heoring Aid

Con,"llonl
IN 'nils .AREAI

• •
Choose Itom:

• Heating Aid Glasses'
• Bone Conduction Glasses

with nothing-in-ear
• In·the-Ear Models
• Behind-the-Ear Models
• Super-Power Body Aids.

Batteries, Cords and Service
(or most all Hea,,'ng Aids.

•If hJlaring is your problem
Heltone is your answer'

" 'CtIlJ 0/ :J1.,,"lJ
We wish to thank Father

GOdlk. OUl' children. grand
children, great-~randchildren.
\r1elfqs and rdalt\'€s \\ho Iwlp
e~l. (0 make our 60th wedding
al1l\i\'er~ary one of the e\'ent
ful.· days of our liws. Your
thopghtfulness will always hI.'
ren)embered.

. Joe and Veronica Wadas

Can! "I :JkllllJ
We wish to thank e\,eryone;

friends, neighbors and r€ la
th cs for the thoughtfLllness
you showed liS in our time of
sorrow. A special thanks to
the rescue unit, the hospital
staff, Hey. Jackson and Pastor
Schroeder and the clubs.

The Enoch White family

; . ell..! (I :JI.."JJ
We wish to express our

.heartfelt appredation for the
many ads of kindness, canIs
and money gifts recei\ed duro
ing the illness and death of
our husband and father. ~fany
thanks to all of you.

!Ill'S. ~Iarion S. Hulfman
and

Edmund Hulfman and family

Cell..! "I :J1.<l>ltJ
A sinecl'l' thank )'OU to all

my friends and I'elat iVl:s for
the visits. f1owc.:rs and card,
s~nt durin~ my recent illnbs.
Also thanKs to the hospital
staff, Dr. Wayne Zlomke and
~1inisters of the Ord area.
Your thoughtfulness was deep·
ly appreciated. Sincerely,

George Zlomke

:\Iolh('r's Day guests of :\lrs.
Ora Wilson \\ere !III'. and :\lrs.
Lyle Stel\art, and family of Caj-

ninae" ~uc.:sts of :\fr. and Mrs.
l':rnest Kirby, Sunday, \\ere ~Ir.

'and :\lrs. Flo)d Stewart and chil
dren of Broken Bow_

.' i--

Authorized

Kramer's
Garage
Ord. Nebr.

See Them Todat At

For The Cleanest Cut
La\\ ns In The \Vorld

les Homko

Lawn Mowers
, FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

HOMKO

To See Craia
Mr. and 1\Irs. J)onalJ :'Ihrhie

ka anti fcmil~' of Frem,'nt were
houseguests at thi; Alvin l\hl'k·
\ lcka hom(', a werk",nJ ago. They
were here esp"dally to attend
~fass at the 01'(] Cathnlic Church,
:\lay 5, when tht'ir godchild Craig
.\Iark\ icka 1'l:('!'iI' ed 1"irst Com
munion. Breakfa:;t fol' the fant
i1v anLI gu('sls was sened at St.
Mary's Auditorium. Afternoon
callers included Craig's grand
part'nts, :\11'. and M.rs. Adolph
~Ial'k\ icka of Loup City. .

Birthday Frolic
Diane Klimek celebr~tted hel'

fifth birthrhy, 'fav ~ u 1)("1 h ,,'
mothe/', Mrs. Dan Klimek, ar·
ranJ('d a part\' in hI'" hoP""'.
Guests at the Klimek home 1.01'
the midlllOrnin~ e\ent 1\ ere Vie
ki Hiley, Tim Riley, Peggy Kra
mer, Chris 1"inley. Juke Wood,
Lisa Scars and Kim Moss. A
highlight of the party fun was
noted at lunchtime when the
)',Oungstns \1 ere prh ileged to
lIlake their 0\\ n "shake a pud·
d!ng" \\hkh \\as sened with
birthday cake. "

Saturday afternoon callers at
Lew Wegl'l) n's hom(' inclutled
Mr. anJ :\lrs. Anton JUJ'Lenski
and Helen of St. Paul, Mr. and
:\[r~. Frank Zulkoski of Scotia
and Mrs. Halph Wiberg.

Mr. and ~lrs, Jim Studnicka
and boys, :\11'. and .l\Irs. James'
Studnicka, Dan Studnicka and
son Kent Ivere Sund;)y dinner
guests of the Warren :\fahn:;trom
family of 8;olia.

Meese' Twins I-l" .... ~·ecf
To honor C1rol and Darrell

Meese \\ho !,A('pi\(ld th"ir r'ir~t

Comm'1nion. lI,fo v !". pt til" (l,.t!
Catholic ChtlJ'('h. g''1ests of the
Ray'MC'(lse rami]" f'll' brl'okfa,t
at St. Mary's Au(lit0rillnl inc111d
ed Hr. and ~fl 0, John :\Ieese, ~Ir.

and ~lrs. Bill ~fel's., ill1<1 famih-.
Mr and ~[rs. Fl'l\ d Konkolewski
and Linlh awl' 'Ifl·. and :\Irs.
Thad :\1('ese and family.

Members of the recent confirmation class at St, Jo hn's
Stanley Rosenau, following the Ceremony. Left to r iSh!
t~auer, Janice lapp and Steve Todsen; back roW, Lyle
Ricky Bredthauer and Mike Fox,

To H"nM Gaq
G~il Klim"k w~s ~m"n!! th~

Fir<1. Commlln1f'O"ts ot 0"1' I.odv
rf Prroel'11! B..I,) Chllr(·h. Sd'l'
day, :\[av 5. In oll<r'rnnce (1f i!,f)
melJ1Clrahlf~ OC(·o<;.,'1 h(' and his
family. :\fr. ard ~rrs. Dan Kli.
nwk. Chen'l pn,l nianne. \\,(''It
out {(1r sUPlwr. ninin'{ with the
K1ill1"k~ "'er" ~fr< to' \V U'I<S
of E'II"I'ell, :\/1'<. Stelh Klimek
and Delori('s KHn.... \ of Elyria.

.•• ,. - ·1'

Senior girls \\ ere gu('sts of
honor of the Onl Business and
Profcssional Wom('n's Club, .\Ion
~ay e\ening, at the Veterans
Uub. :\[rs. Jlartha Paulsen pres
idenl of th(' Ord chapte;' pre·'
sented the Welcome to the
gU(·sts. Debbie Williams Oa\e the
response in beh:llf of h~r class
m'ltes. Entertainlllcnt was pro-
\ iued by Debra Ackles at the
piano, the sophomor(' girl's sex
tet and the popular instrunwn
ta~ists \\ ho tall themsehes "The
Stlllgers." .

An ino;pirin~ f.~lk tr)uchin'~ 011
nVltj,';!finn. Org~ni70ti'''1 ""II ,Ir
ti'rmination \I'~S given hv HI'S.
K~theri"e "·pih..1 ('or H"n);""
Bol\' !lTrs. Ell~ 'Ifarii' ('arson \\,:1S
in ('har~" o( tho> ')'l,tv refrl's!,
l1lents. Kal'('n Peterson sened
the [lunch.

011 t/,e S'jual'e
Ord BPW Club Honors
Senior Girls at Tea

# .

Cottontail rabbits are huute(l
)eal'·rouuJ in Nebnlska. Pn'da
tors also reniain on the shooting
agenda throughout the ~ ear,

M:",. !lcJ," ;111,1 (;lIllil,· \fl.'.
C,',:'fgt' \\ IISoll :Uld S!t;,rlt'll"
\H'H' also th(·re.

~Ir. and Mrs. Frank T. ZuI
ko~ki dro\ e to Loup City Sun
da~' to visit cQu.>ins Paul alHI Ju
lia Z\Jlkosld. :\Irs. Frances Fla
kus of Ord accompanied them.

~rrs. Stdla Klimek r('cel\ ed a
long distance telephone call Sun·
day frolu her son :lfari"l1 Kli
mek a11l1 his II ife. The jlother's
Day call came from :\lexico
\\ her\.' they lh e.

jlother's Day guests of ~11'.
and .\Irs. Phillip' Wentt'k \\ere
their dallghtcr, .\IarietJ, and
her hu~lJ<lnd, Richard 1\lathison,
and tht'ir tlau'"htcr Hrenda of
Shelton. Tht'~' ~\'ere dinner and
slipper gue"ts. Other afternoon
guests lIere j11'. and ~1rs. Vance
Ko,iol of Grand Island who c~me

to attend the fllner;)1 of Joc Ko
ziol which lias hetel:\londay at
BUl'\\ell.

,\11': and .\Irs. D\\ainc ~Iil'hal
ski' of Lincoln and .\11'. and :\lrs.
Stanl('y ~lic.:halski wert' Thlll'S
tlay eH'nin~ :;u'pper guests of .\11'.
anJ .\Irs. Joe l~rllml and family.

.\11'. and ~Irs. Hicharo \\'oth('s
zellski anll Katy of Loup City,
~lr. and '\[rs. DI\aine .\Iichalski
of Liqcoln and 1\[1'. and .\Irs.
Stanl('y :\lichulski 1\ ere Tuesday
supper amI e\l'ning guests of ~lr.
and :\[rs. Lew Bilka.

Carol Jean CiemllY of Gering
c'alled her mother, ~frs. Leon
Ciemny, Sunday to l\ish her a
happy :\lother's Day.

Dolsie Waterman of Onl took
~Irs. Leon Ciemliy to a smorgas
bord dinner at the EU1'\lell Le
gion Hall as a tr('at for ~Iother's
Da~·.·

:\Irs. Cash Wclniak a'nd ~rrs.
Anton Wdniak dro\ e to Omaha
last week to \isit relati\es II ho
are ill and othei' friends.

Bill, son of :\Irs. Al Hadke, ar
ri\ ed Thursday from Houston to
spend Sunlla~' II ith his mother.
:\lrs. Haclke and her son dro\e
to I{ean:ley Sunday II' here they
joined Mrs. Hudke's sister, Lau
ran.;-e anJ her mother, 1\Irs.
}'rances Jacobs, at .\Iount Cannel
Hom('. Bill will visit his moth('r
a few mor(' da~ s bdorr hl' rc
tmlls to 'fexas.

:\11'. and ~Irs. JallH's Iwunbi
and :\tr. antl 1\1rs. John Zulkoski
\\ere visitors at the home of :\11'.
anJ Mrs. Andrew Kusek SI'.
Thlll'sda~' e\ elling, helping ~lr.

Kusek celebrate his 76th birth
day. The evening \\as spent p[ay
ing pinQchle.

. MI'. and :\1rs. Phillip Wentek
receil'ed \vonl that :\11'. Wentek's
uncle, Jo(' Koziol, age 81, passed
allay at the Bun\ ell Hest Hom('
Thur:;dJY night. He was married
to Mary BiJrtusiak, formerly of
EI~ ria. Funeral mass was in Bur
well Sac'l'ed Heart Catholic
Church. :\fonday morning burial
was at EI~ ria St. l\Ia/fs Ceme
tery after sen ices.

Mother's Day guests of :\lr.
and ~lrs. Emanuel Petska were
Hogel' Petsk:l and Kathy ~kCon

nel of Keanwy and :\Ir. and ~Irs.
Ken Petska and family. The Pet
skas were also happy to recel\e
a long distance call from their
daughter Mary and son-in·law,
Ed Heeve of Muncie, Ind. •

Mrs. Emal1tle1 Petska Visited
her olOther, Mrs. Emma :\Iasin,
:\!onday afternoon.

:\lrs. Angela Bogus was a :\loth
H'S Day dinner guest of her
dau ghter and family, Mr. and
~frs. Ron Hurlbert and Jill Su
sann, Sunday. The evening be
fore she had recei\ed a tel
ephone call from anoth('r daugh.
tel' and her family, Mr. anJ :\lrs.
Da\id DeSlllul and bo~'s of Porl
land, Ore., wishing her a happy
:\[other's Day.

Boxed Memorial Wreaths

$1.99 to '$3.59
$1.00
$1.99

LUGGAGE
Set of 3' Piec.es

~u9ged. Heavy' Duty Construction

Blue-Gre~n.Melon

,
Place 'tour Order ~~r. Fre~h

Cut Peonies For

',1. Memorial Day
Boxed Memorial Sprays

$1~99 to $4.29

Plastic

Refrigerator Bowls
With Lids

P!<g. of 5
Different Sites

Plastic Ro~.e Bouquets

Plastic Pe~ny Bouq'uets
With Vase .

~Ir, and :\Irs. 1"loyd Konkolewski"
and Lind:!, 1\.1', and 1\1rs. Anton
Daran; :\1r'. and Mrs. Harold Bar
~1l and fall1il~' of t;rand Islal;(l,
Lalern Baran of Wahoo, .\11'. and
:\11 s. Jue Toele k of KearnC'y,
~ijsses Diane Konkolewski and
C;)rl)n 13ar:l.n of Lincoln, and
~Ir. anti ~lrs. John 13. Zulkoski.
The m('n sp~nt the afternuoll
pla)ing cards wlti]e the ladies
played bin:;o.

:\ir. and ~Irs. 1\ an Johnson of
SC'otia allli l\Ir. and ~Irs. Clifford
.\lcBride of lJu l'I\ell , \\ilh their
families, were Sunlla)' dinn('r
and afternuon guc'sts of !III'. and
:'III'S. LaITY Barta and family.

Mr. and :\Irs. Janws Iwanski
spent Sunday e\ening at the
home of ~Ir. and ~I1's. r'loyd
Iwanski.

~II'. and :\ll's. Dill T\l111a wen'
Sund::.~· dinner gu('sts of !IiI'S.
TUllla's molhe'l', :'Ifrs. Emil Ur
ban of Onl. 1\11'. Tunds mother,
~Irs. Anna Bruha of Ord, lIas
also pre-sen!.

:\[1'.. and ~Irs. Edward Si1\'er
entertained their parents, ~£r.

and Mrs. Joe Sih er and ~IJ'. and
!III'S. 1"rank Augustyn, all of oI'll ,
as Sunday dinnel' gUt'sts. Others
present we/'e !III'. and :\Irs. John
Smolik of Loup Cit)' and Mr.
and !I[rs. Da\ id \roods of Grand
Island. The occasion was Karen
Silver's Fir~t Holy Communion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H~'sa\~' and
!Ill'. anJ :\Irs. Spud Kapustka and
boys spent Sunday afternoon
\\ ith Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Iwan
ski and famil)·.

1\lr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusck
were Mother's Day guests for
bre~tkfast at Mr. and !III'S. Andy
Kusek's, and in the afternoon
they were guests of ~Ir. anJ jlrs.
Henry Kusek. The o('casion was
the 1"irst Communion of their
grandchildren, Marie and Paul
Kusek.

1\1)·s. Flora Allaway of Burwell
was a Sunday dinner gu('st of
:\11'. and .\£rs. Henr)' Kusek. !III'S.
AJlallay is :\[rs. Kusek's mother.

Mrs. Earl Sears receil'('d word
lasl \lcek that her brothel', Bill
Gamel', had r.assed away in Sac·
ramento, Calt!. She and her sis
ters, !III'S, Elsie Frans of LinC'oln
and :\lrs, ~Iarie Engler of Hol
drege, Clew from Omaha to at
tend the funeral. Mr. Garner
was 66 ~ears old. They return('d
Tuesday.

Mr. and !III'S. Dale Sears of
Long Pine, !Ill', and Mrs. Bob
Sears of Grand Island Mr. and
Mrs. John Scars of Ord, !Ill'. and
:\Irs. Gary Sears of EI~Tia and
1\11'. and l\lrs. Don Sears of Onl,
with their families. were' Moth
er's Day dinner &Llests of :\11'.
and Mrs. Earl Sears, Also pres
ent was :\Irs. Scars' sister, 'Ie·
ma Meth. of Sargent.

~Ir. and :\Irs. L)'le Jergensen
of Lincoln \\ ere Sunda~' murning
cal1c'rs at ~Ir, and 1\Irs, Holland
Zulkoski's.

~I1'.' and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski
and family were Sunday dinnel'
aIld supper guests of Mr. and
~Irs. Frank No\ ak. . ,

Mr. and :\!rs. Anton No\ otny
and Mr. and !lJrs. Eugene No
votny amI family \\'ere Sunday
dinner guests of :\h'. and ~1rs,
George Va\ra and son :\!arlo at
Grand Island. Other guests were
~Ir. ~nd !Ill'S. Emil Zadina.

~l1'. and Mrs. Phillip Wente k
attended the rosary of 1\11'. Wen
tek's uncle, Joe Koziol, at the
Urbauer • 1"!ell1ing 1" u n e I' a 1
HOllle ill Burwell Sunday e\c
ning. They also attended funeral
mass at the Burwell Catholic
Church l\Ionuay moming.· The
burial was at the Elyria Catholic
Cemetery after sen ices.

Mr.. and l\1rs. Joe Paprocki and
Christi 1\ ere Sunday dinner
guests or Mr. and ~hs. Keith

$1.00

Blouses
Plain 6. (Printed

Sizes 3238

Re9. $1.19

LADIES SLEEVLESS,

54" Widths

5-12 Yard Lengths

WristWat,ches
Ladies' & Men's

Guaranteed '1 Full Year

De.C:or~tive~ M~telasse.,. .' ,.... .,. I;. .
Borease.' Ja'cquard

_Heavy Textures

Uphofstery Fabric

"; ,, ,

Re9;,'S1.98 Yd.' $]00 yd.
·'1

------;:- - ~---- --

Re9. $9.95
NO\'( ~ ...••.•...
. .' 1 .

News Ftom flyria

Four Children Take First Communion
"'our childrPIl recdnd 1"jrst

Holy Communion Sunday morn
ing at St. Mar~s Catholic Church.
Tlwy were Paul. son of ~lr. and
:'oIl'S. Andy Kusek; :-'{ary, daugh
ter of .\11'. and :\[rs. Henry Ku
sek; K<1l'el1, daughter of :\11'. and
:'III'S. Edward Siller; and Sidne\',
son of :\11'. and :\Irs. Lavern Jar).
lonshi. Bdore mass a ~[a v crOll n
ing of the B1ess{'d :\Iother statu('
was performed by Carol Lech. a
senior at B,lfI\ell High School.
Other high school girls partido
pating were Diane Iwanski and
Phillis Durfnd, who laid red
roses by th~ statue.

At Boles/.) 11 :\lis,ion Catholic
Church. tI}e Mav crowning of
the Blessed ~~oth~r was perform
ed by ~e\'erly Walachowski.
Car1~ n Bara,ll· and Blanch Urban
osk~' placed il bOtl<luet of J'('d
roses by the ·st~tue.

Dale, SO[\ of ~lr. and ~Irs. En
us Zulkoskl, ~al1ed his mother
Sundav frQlll FQr~ Lewis, Wash .•
to wish her happ~' :\[other's Day.
He also ta~~('(1 to his father and
brother Re,ggie.

Capt. and' ~rrs. Harold Dubas
and sonS, PenI anlI Mark, \ Isit
ed the l)ast two weeks at the
home of Harold's parents, ~11'.

and :\Irs. Edwql'll Dubas. Harold
recently returned from Thailand.

~£ary Ann Dubas of Washing
ton, D.C., arrived in Omaha Tues
day and was met by her broth
er Harold and his wife. She
spent a few dan \\ ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Du
bas. She had also spent a week
with her sister and frit>nds in
California before comin~ to Ne
braska, Her parents tOOK her to
Omaha Sunday for the beginning
of her trip back to Washington
where she is emploJ'ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran
drOll.' to Kearney last Tuesda>'
to \isit their daughter Darlene
and her husbanJ, Joe Toczek.

WaJ'ne, Donna and Dontta,
children of Mr. and ~lrs.•'rank
Bora, spent the weekend with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don l\Id[ullen, at Ericson, On
Sunday the Mc:'>lullens, Mrs.
lIora and the children dro\ e to
Broken Bow, where they had din
ner, and to Victori~ Springs for
sightseeing. .

Mr. and ~Irs. John Zulkoski
attended the mass at Ord Cath·
olic Churc·h Sunday Uloming and
helped Mr, and ~Jrs, Joe Wadas
celebrale their 60th wedding an
nhersary, After mass they all
bad breakfast at St, Mary's Au
ditori4m. The breakfast was
sened b¥ the, Kniphts of Colum
bus. AI' 0'c10e-K dinnel' was
serHd' to Ulliny relatives and
{f1fnds at. S1. Mary's, and are·
ception was. held from 2 to ~.
Out,of-tol\ n .. guests were Mrs,
Katherine Wajchol\'ski, her son
St~nley, ,ller" d~ughter, Mrs:
AlIce Devall of' Chleago, and Mrs.
l:rank Wadas of S1. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgI.' Janicek
and baby of Burwell spent SUIl
day ('vening with :\11'5. Janic'ek's
mother, ~h:s. Opal KukUsh, and
her brothel' K~itb, ..

Roger, son of ~h.. and Mrs.
Emanuel Petska, spent ~lother's

Day with his parents. He return
ed to Kea/:J1('y Sunday. Other
guests were .:\lr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Petsk.uind bo\'s. . .

~fr. and· Mrs, Bill Simpson of
Burwell and ~[r. and Mq. Dan
Klimt'k, with their families, were
Sunday supper gtl('~ts of :\Irs.
Stella Klin~ek and Delores, They'
staFd, foJ' ~he c\enipg.

Mr. and ·~(rs. Enus ZulkQski
and Reggie' entertained the fol·
10\\ ing persons for dinnei' and
suppel' ~Iolher's Day: Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth petskil and boys,
Mr. and 1\lrs..'. Joe Konkoleski,
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It is ut1la\l[ul in Nebraska to
leal e minnoll ~ ill a minnow trilp ..
fOI mOl ethan 24 hours,

II ell, 2057, (3) Jarl~n Gzarnlck, Ge
no~; (4) SteH Burn', Loup City;
(5) Don Gro,land, AllIold

IBO YARD LOW UUHDLES (ll Rog
er W,slOman, Sumner, 21 0, (2) John
Stunkd, Anlbey, 219; (3) Stel e Mes
benge r, BUI \I ell. (4) Chuck \\ e.t. Ans
ley, (:;) lIIar;haIl Smith, Burwell

220 YARD DASH (1) Lanny Geiser.
Arnold, 23 5, (2) Ste~ c Haught, Ra
I euna, 23 7 (3) Da' e Ramackers, Ge
noa, (4) Aian SchmalJohn, Ral enna;
15) R,( k Sumners, Ra' enna.

MILE RUN (I) Bol> McKet'mon, ~>ul

Icrtonl 4 4:; 7, (2) DuanC' Pearson. Sum·
nel. '1467, (3) Ralph MIller. Genoa;
14) AI Lonowbkl, Loup City, (5) ~'rank
Scott, Arnold,

DISC US (1) TOm Rohde, Sumner,
1558'" (2) JIm Jeffries, N L,-Seotta,
147 4

'
l, 13) Ed K,"st', Genoa, (4) Butch

Keoll n, N L Scotia, (5) Rick Fox, Ra
lenna

L01\G JUMP (Il Alan Sehm~1john,
Ral enna, 208'2. (2) Stele Haught, Ri'
lenna, 20 S, (3) Tom Rhode, SUlll\ler;
14l John Green, Sargcnt, (5) M>ron
Peterson, Cenoa

Relay Events
8BO YARD RELAY (!) Ral enni.

I J4 4, (2) Arnold, 1 370, (3) Ans1c~;
(4) Loup C,(\, (5) Nebraska Chrl~tian

MltE RE;LAY III Stjm,,,'r ,-c';
12) Sal gent, 3 40 8. (3) Bun~ ell; (4) Ful.
lcrton. (5) Tie, LO\lp LIlyan" AU.HoY

T\\O MII.i': RELAY (I) Loup Ctty,
8346; (21 Ral enna. 8430; (3) FUller·
(on. (1) Cedar Rapldb. (5) Sareent.

CLASS 0
Tum Totals

\\ hc.lcr County 47, Amher"t 41,
Spaldlll~ At aclemy 38 ' .: Pleasanton 30;
Anadla 21, O\Clton 21: Palmer 16;
Loup CIty Central Catholic Hi \Vol·
bae h 11 12, Til) lor 8. Litchfield 'I, ~lba
3, Kearney CalJ\ollc I.

Inc\,vidual Ennis .
It'll st t\\ 0 qualtfy r\lr State Meet}

DISlUS III Tom Bernt, Sna1dm!:
,\(adeUl), 13841l ; (2) Jon \\lbbcIs
\\ olbaeh, 131 4, (3) Keith Rodchursl
Plea.anton, (1) Leo Rellly, spaldlIlg
~CadCll1~, (,j) rom Majors, Wheeler
lOtlnl)

T\\ 0 MILE RUN (1) Dennis Ebe,
OHlton, 10276. (21 Paul Janale,lch,
Loup L l(y Central Catholie 10'300'
(3) Jerty Label1l, Spalding ACljdeffi);
(4) Rob Renner, Wheeler County'
(5) John Da), Amher,t '

44Q YARD DASH (1) Dal e Wagner
Palmer J '>3 O. (21 Bluec DalJlllel, Am~
heJ,t. ~4 6, (3) Davc Tuning, Arcadia'
14) J~rry Br('slc), Alcadla; (5) Paul
DUJlJllllg, $paldlllg Aeademy

BRO,\D JUMP (1) Trac)' Kraus
\\ heeler COllnt), 193,.; (2) Don Labs'
AmhelOl, 19 ';'., (3) Dale Wegner'
Palmer. 141 Phd Monulngton, 0, el-ton'
(5) Jim Naughton, Spalding Academv'
,120 YARD HIGH HURDLES' (1) Bin
lo)ne, Spaldulg Academ), 166,121 Bob
Ka,!on, Loup City Central CathoUe
172; (31 Jlln \\ ooblcI\ SkI, Elba, (4) Jon
Sehrocl(S. Wheeler County, (~) D. D,
Dagoer Palmer

10~ YARD DASH (1) Dun ZImmer
Plea~al,toll, lO 5; (2) Trac) Kraus'
\\\l,,~Jcr COlll\t~, 106, (3) DC:~l1 Tauti',
enpe,m, Amhel "t, (4) Tom A~ch\\ ej;e
Palmer, (.;) Wendell SchUller, Plea;
an(ull

880·YAHD RUN (1) Juu Dads, OIC('
ton, 2080; (2) Gary Kasselder \\ heel.
er County 2083; (3) Dal c RassmUli
sen, LItchfield, (4) Paul Dunnln/:
SpaldUll; Academy, (5) Dal c Allman'
Amht,;r~t •

180 YARD LOW llUHDLES, (I) Ke,l·
nlc \\aboll, \\heelcr Counh, ~23'
121 BIll CO)lH', Spaldlllj( Aeadem:
224; (3) DOll Labs, Amhcr,t. (4) Sf') on'
Wlbbeb, WOlbach, (3) Gerald Sthroc·
der, OIClton

220 Y\RD DASH (I) Don ZImmer
,Pleasunlon.. 238, (2) Dal e \\ egllcr
Palmer. 2'1.3, (3) Tracy K'au" wh~d
cr Count), (41 Bruce ~.t(er. Plea,an
ton, (3) Dean Taubcnhc'm. Amherst

MILE RUN, III Glen Taubenhelm
Amhcl~t, 4536. (2) Jack Dalls Oler.'
tOll. 4 53 i. (3) John Rn nolds Ta> lor
«() Clll b Hehner. Plea5anton; (5) Rod
KI ehorz, Lltchflcld

lIlGIl JUMP (1) Jen-y Bresler AI"
eadla~ 5·10, (2) BIll Re)nolds n'~l()t
3 B, (J) Bob Kasloll, toup Cit; Central
CatholIC, (4) Tic LaClY Mc1nt)re, WOl
bach, and JIm Bumgardnet Spaldln~
A~adelJ1Y '"

SHUT PU 1', (1) Rqd Sehukar 'Am.•
heIst, 48 G'.; (21 Jon WIbbcls,' "'QI_
bae h. 4G 0i (3) \\ eldoll ZI\1enc!'J. Plus
alllon. (4 \\ III Uarp"tcr, wheeler
County; (5) Chuck Bal tak, Wheeler
County

POLE V.\ULT (1) Jan Sell 011 cts
\\ heelcr County, 11 6

1
121 Ted Mol",~Ir.:

Spalding Aeadem), 1 -0. (3) Don tabS
Amhe, ,,1, (4) rqm lIhjors Whe~lcr
Count), (5) Scott GIllespie: Amherst,

Jl.el~y EvC'nts
SGO·YAHD RELAY: (1) Plcllsant9n,

1 367( iJ.) Amher"t, 1 372 (3) \\ hceler
~~un Y. (4) Spaldlllg Acad'lOm>; (5) TIl)- ~

IIULl<': RELAY: (!) Spalding Aeadem~
3 432{ (2) ArcadIa. 3 480, (3) Whecler
Coun '>, (4) OICrton. (51 Pleasanton.

J\\ 0 MILE RELAy. (1) Areadll.
8 J3 9, (2) Amherot, 657 I' (3) Loup
City Centlal Cathollt, ('Ii Whccler
Coun(y, (5) KeillllCY CatholJe

l'b e times as many persons in
Nebraska ale arrested {or fillh·
iog wlthout a permit as (or hunt
ing \\lthout a permit

•
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Men and Boys
Canvas

,
CANVAS OXFORDS

The New Look
Many Styles & Colon;

Ter~y Cloth •.•....

Ord Chants
Sweat Shirts

\

Men & Boys
Starting At •.••••..•••••.••• ,. •••

taking the 180)' ard low hUl dIes
WIlh a 21 flat

The 12-7Vl c1earC'd by Roberts
and Simmons in the pole vault
was the be~t ever by a Class C
athlete in a district meet,

Sle~e Haught must gel mu(h
of the crecllt for Ra\enna's team
\lelOl)' wIlh a fll~t placc finish
In the 100 ~ al d dash, second lil
the long Jump and second III the
220 In the latler el ent Ra\ cnna
tuok thlee of the ft\e places, anr!
the same bo~s \\Cle instrlllllen
tal 111 bllOging the school's 880
~ al d I cla~ home fll st in a fllle
hme of 1. H 4 Coming in the
next to la~t eHnt of the daj,
that killed SumncI's hopcs of
olerlaklOg Ra\enna for the [cam
hUe I

HO\lel cr, Sumner did make It
as close as pOSSible by com In,;:
back shong in the last eHn!,
the nll1e relay, and Win1lll1g It
\\lth a time of 3 363

OthcI shong perfolluames
I\CIC LOllP Clty'S lIlo nll1e lelay
tUlle of 8346, the 5 feet 10
ll1ches cleared by Jack VanSlyke
of Loup City in the hIgh jump,
the 51 5 rlln by Robelt Ander·
son of Sar"ent in the 440 ~ al(I
dash, and the errolt~ of Arnold's
Lanny Geiser In the spflnts, Gel'
ser \~ on the 220, fll1ishcd fourth
111 the hundred and helped hiS
880)' al d reI.1~ team qua!lf~ for
slale "ith a second place finish

In Claa D Wheeler County
showed strong overall billance In
edging Amherst. The Bartlett
school had winners in the long
jump Tracy Kraus, 188'12), 180·
yard low hurdlu (KC'nnie Wat·
son, 22,3) and pole vault (Jan
Schmiets, 11·6),

K1 aus also quallfled for stale
in the hLlIldl ed \\ lth a second·
place fil1l~h, as did Gary Kassel
del in the 880 That makes a to·
tal of fn e indi\ iduals

The lack of a rela: lcam may
hUlt \V heelel COllnly In the team
race at Keall1C'j, \\ hCI e top com
pellllLOll from lhis district \1111
Include Amhel,t, foul' indh id·
uals, and Spalding Acadcll1Y, four
imlt\1duals and one relay team

The top' individual performer
ill this division was Don Zimmer
of Pleasanton who won both
sprints and helped his 880 relay
team to a fir~t place fini~h, The
time was 1:36.7, a second and a
haif slower than its top time this
year which is 11th best in the
state and tops in Class D.

Arcadia's JefJ y Bresley WitS
the only Class D PCI fOlll1el who
could equal the accoll1phshment~

of hiS Class C countel pal t He
II on the high jump at 5 feet 10
Inches

Complete Iesults
CLASS C

Team Totals
R~, enlla 42, Sumner 41 ' " Bu," ell

27, AI,sley 25 1.; LOI'P CIty 21'l; NOl th
Loup Scolla 21, Genoa 20. Sa, gent 20,
\ll1old 18, t'ullel ton 16

1
Cedar Rapids

2. Ncbla;Ka Chnst'an ; st Edl\ aIds
I" Individual Events

(k 11 "t til 0 qual,fy for State Mcet)
SHO r PU r (I) Jun JeU••es, N L

ScotIa. 51 ~l., (2) lhuck Wcgnel, N L
5(otia1 477'.. (3) Tom Rohde. Sum
nel; ('I) lIal Ridgell ay, Ral cnlla, (5) Ed
Klu;e, Genoa

HIGH JUMP (1) Jack VauSI~kt'
Loup Clly, 510. (2) John Stunkcl, Ans~
ley, 58, 13) Tllll Horacck, k'ullel ton
(4) COldcll Blllhs" Ra' ellna, (5) lIe',
Rick MOOUlO, ;:'Ulllncr, aud Rich
\\ athen, St Edll aIds

~·lIllLE RUN (1) Dale Doblsh, Ans
ley, 10100, (2) Sandv Bonsall{ BUlllcll
10 3S 9, I3l Ken Pllakoll;k, Genoa;
(4) lJalld SIll(ck, AmIe), (5) Bob Za·
I uba. k'ullel!on

HO YARD DASH (I) Robelt Allder·
;on, Sal gent. 515, (2) Roger HUI "t
BUill ell, 529, (3) Lall)' BcnLly, Sum~
ner. (4) Lal ry Sather. Loup City
(5) lharles Zal-uba. Fulle'lon '

120 \'1) IW,IJ HURD! E:s (I) Roger
\\ lbeman

f
SUlllner. 14 9, (2) John Stun

kel, Ans e), 157; (3) Chuck \\ agllcr
NL ScotIa, (1) Doug Robcl b, Bur:
l\Cll

O
(5) Denuls \\ elfv, Loup CIty

10 YAl\1) DASH (il Stel c Haught
Ra' elllla, 104; (2) Alan SciunalJohn'
Ral enna, 105 (3) Dal e Ramackels'
Genoa l (4) l.anll~ GeIser. Alnold'
(5) Rooel t Andel son. Sa, gent '

POLE VAULT, (Il Dou<: Robe,ts
BUlI\ ell, 127 1 2; (2) Dan SlnllllOnS'
Sumner, 1271~; (31 M,(ch Stla.blllY:
Alnold. (4) ,\1 \\ ,ll,ams, N L -5eotla
(5) AIln Bllan, .\Inold '

8BO YAltD D.\SU (1) JolUl Green
Sal !>cnt, 2030, (2) Roger JUI "l, l:luC:

Track Shoes
Mock Turtle Neck Shirts

KEDS

$ DOLLAR DAYS $
BARGAINIS ~

Dl'w(a 2b
CIOIl1, 3b
Dludlk c
Rlt'~ula I'
Be' an ss
RoP,o(a cf
Lu1\e,1l Ib
Duullut If
Van,ll.ll a If
To(al

LAST WEEK'S GAME
ORO WOLBACH

ab r h ab r h
5 1 1 Wa~ncr 1! 3 I 1
3 0 0 Kleul e 3 0 0
4 0 I Rother 3b 4 3 1
4 0 0 Petel "on If 2 2 1
3 1 0 Heller If 2 0 I
3 2 2 Robin"oll I' 3 0 0
3 1 2 Rolf ct 5 0 1
401 l\\lbbclls;s 4 0 0
4 0 0 Mal e~ 21> 4 2 2

C\\ Ibods Ib 4 2 I
33 5 7

Total 38 10 8
Ord 1 0 0 2 0 t 0 1 0- 5
Wolb.ch 2 0 2 1 1 1 0 3 1(-10

E-
t

Bel an, Doullllt 2. Luke,h 2. Ro
Pso a, RI P.ota 3, LOU-Old 8, \\ 01
bilCh 9 2B-Ro p"ota

l
Doutlllt. Rolh·

er, C WIbbeIs 3B- uke;h. IlIa, e~
HR-lII.,eg SB-DIUdlk, Ro P"ota 2,
Wa&ner, Rother 2, Pelel"on. e Wlb·
bcls

IP II R EH BB SO
RI P,uta \L) _ 8 8 10 5 4 8
r."bin On ,W) "9 7 5 '~1 C 21

III I' - r.ul"I,' ",1 lr., p vt~) \\ }'
l:l, l'~vla, I'fl- Dlml"', KIl'lll.,

Ord Nine Bows
To Gibbon, 6·4.
After Leading

Uloldng a {OUl'lUn !ead. Old
lost Its second sll aight baseball
game of the )oung Shelluan .
HOIl al d League season Sunda~

The local team II as beatcn by
Gibbon, 64, after holdll1~ a 40
lead at the end of f1\ e mnings,

PltchwJ contLol hUlt the Old
111ne thiS \\eek Rich Psota had
a one lutter going thlollgh the
fu st fil e innings and had \101 k·
cd out of a couple of tough jams
caused by sloppy fielding. But
m the sixth Gibbon bloke
thlough \llth tllO Iuns on a dou·
ble, a \1 alk and t\\O hit bats
men

The \\inncis added tlu ee mOle
in the se\ enlh on another hit
batsman, a walk and tllO base
hIlS. One Old enol', a passed
ball and a \\lld pitch dictn t help
the local cause either

Dan Johnson relie\ cd Psola
that Inning but didn't fare much
belle I' lIe \las in tUln lelteled
the follo\l ing frame by Jim Lu
kcsh \\ ho set dOli n the la~t six
b,lttCIS in Older

Old didn't lack {or lulling as
th~cc pla~cls got t\IO safelio
each, But 1110st of thcm \\ CI e
blll}( hed into the fil st till ee in·
nings II hen six mcn II CI e left on
basc

Coll~u' Clonk, VI(k Colhns
amI Hon Vll\dlk di\ldcd SIX hils
among thcm \lith Clonk ami
VI udlk each gclling a double

ThiS \\eck Old tra\ds to Ash
tOll fol' a Sunday gamc

GIBBON ORO
ab l' h ab r h

Keup 3" ~ 0 1 DP"ola 21> 4 1 1
Kider ss ~ 0 0 Vallcula 21> 000
Rob'son If I' ~ 0 0 Collllls SS 4 0 2
Hanson plf 2 2 I Drudlk e 3 0 2
GllUlll If 3 1 0 Doulh'l c 200
Dol>lle c 4 2 1 Johlloon
Eepeldwg 21> 4 0 2 If ~I> p 3 I 0
M~e,s cr 300 Lllkoll Ifp 3 I 0
K,ueger Ib 200 Ber.n 11> 400
M~) 0 1b 2 1 I RoPsola cf 4 0 0

C,ollk 3b 3 0 2
Tolal 35 GG MO'ileek If 0 0 0

RiPouta I' 31>
Jf 4 0 1

I rolar 3G i 8
GIbbon 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 t 0-6
o rll 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4

E-l::tpe!,Ilng 2, M)el', Jollu"on 2,
Bc,a'l Rl Psuta, Ro Poola LOB- GI']
bon 10, O,d 10 211-E(P<ldlllg 2, Han'
bon, Keur, 0 P"ula. D,"dlk, C,onk
IlH- ~!a) s su- 01 uChk, LlIke;ll, Ber·
an S-COIllllS

lP H Il EH DD SO
II a11,,0)11 I 2/3 4 2 2 2 1
Rol>lll,un IW) 71/3 4 2 0 2 12
Rl Poota tL) G2/3 3 .5 4 3 H
JollllOon __ _ 1/3 3 1 1 0 1
LlIke;h 2 0 0 0 0 2

IlllP-RI Psota 3 tllamoll. Etpc!·
dwg. M) el '" \\ l'-Uanoun, R, Psula,
Johmon pll-Dol>tle 2, DI Udlk, Doul·
h,t

Some of the best pel for·
minces In the state thi> spflng
and a pall' of drama p~c he! clos
In~, hlghlld,hted Wcdnesd'l\ S
llass C and D dlstlltl lral k meel
in Old

ihe top peJ!olmanecs came in
Ua-s C \\hele l!llee Sumnci ath
letl's led th,> assault Tom Rohde
th1e\\ the diSCI'" 155 feet, 8'2
1l1lhe~ Rogel \\I'eman Lan the
120 ~ al L! hloh hUI dIcs In 14 9 sec
onL!~ and Van Slinmons clealed
127'2 in the pole \auH

However, those top individual
efforts faded to bring Sumner a
team championship as Ravenna's
st rong spn nt conti niilent spa rked
ils school to a half point victory_
The totals were 42 for Ravenna
Jnd 41'12 for Sumner,

Ralcnna mu,t hl\e rcnt a calf!
of th,lllK, to thlld place BUlI\e11,
ho lelCI \I hllh closed IIlth 27
pOlOts For BUI \1 ell s ace pole
lalliter Doug Hobcl ts, also c1e,lr·
ed 12 7' 2 and nosed Sl1111110nS
o It of fltst pla(c In lhat e\cnt
bccause he had feller misses
1he (110 POlllt lllffel ence be·
(I~een [Ir,t and second place lias
mOle tha 1 enough to doom Sum
nCI to the runnel up poc;itLOll
01 el all

In Class D the competition was
almost as intense although the
performances failed to equal
those of the bigger schools. In
that division Wheeler Co u n t y
closed the meet with third place
finishes in both the 880 and mile
relays to garner six poinh and
move away from runnerup Am·
herst, Final totals were Wheeler
Covnty 47. Amherst 41.

RalCnl\3 and SLunner IIlll un
dOllbledl) continue thClr (lass C
battle at thiS \\cekenu s state
meet m Keal ney since each qual·
Ifled h\ e indniduals and one re
lay team fOI the climactic ses
SIon

Othel s I~ Ith sll ong delegatIOns
"t Keal ne) \1111 Include BUf\\ell,
four II1UI \ Idual s, and Anslej,
fOlil :\01 th Loup Scolia has a
lock on the \\elght e\enls \11th

Jlln Jefftes fitushing flJ~t In the
sLot illld second In the disCLIs
and Chuck WegnCl lakUlg second
In the shot

Hohdc s out-tandlllg diSCUS
h(a\e \Ias slill neatly fhe feet
shol t of fus best this ~ cal, a he
mendous 160 fcet elcn Ihat s
th11 d best in the state for any
cldSS

WIS~mal1'S 14 9 in the high
hllldles I' as the lOth be't lnne
111 the qa(e It beltcled by one·
tenth of a second hiS Pl e\ LOUS
best

\'nscll1an joined Jerel es as the
only other dOllble \\inner, also

Strong Showings, Close Competition
Mark Class Cand DDistrict Meets

Whoopin<j Crane Killed
A c!cdd 1\!1('OP1l1g >'bane, a

\ oung fCIll,llc, II,IS found nCdr
VOllollCC', Kan on Api' 13 
the \lclllll of an O\CI held \\ile
IIlmh the bild sltll\k Idllie fly'
ing dUI1l1g 1 StOllll, the Neblas·
ka Game Comlllission sa\s '1 hIS
loss Iedul es the 1\ I!d pl'ilulalio n
of 1\ hooping CI <InlS to 46 "11th
anoth~r 12 bllds In capthlty,
the tolal pO\JuJalion IS 513 still
an all tlllle hIgh

JellY llOlll'lll's big fish slolY
lias a hue one, and as a lesult
he hds been a\l al ded the Ne
bldska Game Conll11b~LOn's '1\1as·
tel' Angkl' all31l1

l{olllall, of Elleson, landcll a
612 poulld lal ::,emouth bass at
Wheeler County Lake to quallfy
fOl the III iLe

The latest !isting of all al(l
\\innels also includl:s one mdl1
\\ho caught hiS hsh at Shelman
Rescllolr lIes Dale Gleenlee of
Columbus \I ho ,boated a 101~.

POllllJ. nollhCln pike

E;ricson t..~1an Is
'Master Angrer'

The only \laler \\hidl a flesh
\ldtel fI~11 takes llllo Ils stomach
IS th,it \lludl accompanies Its
food

. ,

The common g31den snail has
14,175 teeth

I

Patronize
Our Adverlisers

1 he sbte hook and 11I1e I('COllI
[or ealp IS held by Hally Lassen
of Granu Island 1\lth a 28-pound,
201lnccr taktn hom a lIall
Count) pond !.\Iay 18, 1967.

;lHll be bdlel' \1111 be the }ear
pf exp':IICllle gall1cJ 1a s t
aul'lllll1 by qualtou;lck I'lank
P<ttllrk "P,\tLllk \Ias govd last
) cal, but he made a lot of n1lS
tahs that' a ~eal s expellCllce
~buuld elin,llldte,' Osboille saId

$llltchlllg to the subject of
elu Istlatlltj and the :1"elloll ship
of Chll~tlan Athletes, of \\hlch
I.e IS a member, Osbollle said a
II ell knOll 11 athlete standing up
<tnd 53} ll1g he belle\ es III Chlls
haillty can leadl a cCIl:un seg
ment of ~Cluth that p,ucnts, min
istel sand counsclol sea n ' t
lcach

'I belil:1 e Jesus l hllst ga\ e
IllS !lfe th,.t \Ie lllJ..;ht not pcr
Ish,' he added

Thel e ~ onl} Olle complete an·
SII<;1 to toda~'s ploblems of I\ar,
IdC e conflict 1\m! (L IlllC, he said
all(j thilt S <,'hJi~tlalllt\ '

"And lo be succcs':(uJ, It re-
'1UllCS as mlldl dc'll(dtlOn as

,ConUlllllllsts gl\e to thcJl' callSC',
as BJu(k 1'OI\el alhuClles glle
to lLelr nw't mUlt, 01' as a fout
b,t1j 1'1,i~ Cl disl'l<J~S '

C,Qllyer Cronk, Dan Wolf, Gerald

...,.---~--- - - ---- -- -~--

Nebldska I\lll hd\e a betlcr
football lcam lhlS ~c,u thdll last
aCCOI ding to Osbolne, but he
pi oUll"cd no Ill1})1 U\ elllent on
last fall s 64 Iecol d "fills may
be the tOlld,hest Big EIght e\er '
he said, polt1ling out that Okla·
!lam 1, ~1l~~()uI i, Kan~as and Col
ol-ldo sh,)uld all hill e oulstallli
ing tt:i\nh

One of the lC'asons Nebli\ska

out llJ flgUll11g total sllokcs for
the te,lln, gl\lllg OIL! a tvtal of
243 -"ihele isn't a one of thl:1ll th<lt
couldn t be fll ~t at Lll1c vln If he
puls It all to~clher," coach J B
FCI guson S,lld In fOl caslin] optl·
mlstlc hopes for the state Illeet
"And as a team, I think \\e'\e
got a I cal good ch,illcc If eac h
boy just pla~s what he's cap,\lJle
of, thcle'll be no plOblclll ..

C02C!l Ferguson said he
thou~;ht 01 d had the team ch:lm p
ion~!llp at YOlk untIl the fourth
lllan flOlll buth Wayne am! Cedar
Catholic came til 'Each of thelll
had a far ]Jl:ttcr game th,llI was
expected," he said

llle Ijllahty of {oolu,ill In t-:e·
blaska high schools IS getltl1~

bctter and bettcI, Tom Osbolne
of the Unil elSlty of Nebl aska
coaclung staff told Old Il1gh
athletes Thulsday night

Speaking at the Old athlellc
baW!llct, 1\11' O~bolnc also com·
llH;nted on the t-:cblc>ska leCtLllt·
ing plUgl am, thiS fall s football
team, and Chllslta111ty

"lhe coaching staff at Neblas
ka feels tLele ale mOIl' qualtty
football pla~ el S In t-:cbl aska than
In Kan'as, whie h has dOllble the
poplllalJon, and the entu e Kan
sas City mcllUpo!ttan al ca," Os
bOllle said In explallung a shlft
to ICClllltillg of mOle NelJl,tska
bOjs.

WhCll Coatll Dob Dl:lancy
came to Ncbldska flom \V~Olll

lllg, Osuollle conllllued, his
coadlin~ 51.1£I had been a(CLls·
tOllled to going ba(k East for
football pla~ el s because of
W~ omlllg's s III a II popLlIatlon
That hem! cont!nlled for the
fllst few ~cals at Neblaska 
"thcn one day \I e sal do\\ n abd
flgUI ed out that the 23 per ccnt
of our bOjs [rom Nebldska IICle
dOll1g 50 PCI' cent of the pla~·
ing That's \\hell \Ie deCided It
II as hllle to 1CCt Lilt mOl e home·
glol~n plvduds," the fOllller
Washll1glo11 Redskll1 added

II11S ~e2r the CornhuskelS \\111
brlllg in flom 40 to 45 fHshmen
011 f-ootb,tll Sd\0lal ShIP~, and Os·
bOllle estLnatcd 19 or 20 of thelll
\I QuId be home stalel s

He said the I CCllUtll1g pi 0
gl am \I dS going "n al \I ell' l\lth
only a sh\lltage of intel iol' line
men "We ha\e some good qual
Ity qua!lelbacks, good ends and
backs," he cOlllmcntcd, and he
indlcaled the staff shU had
hIll">' of :tddin'~ £Ollk t ,d.k ,
811.\1l!~ allll (':Ut\'1 '.

Led by Coll)er Cronk's medal
winning 77, the Ord HIgh School
golf team fil1lshed third at last
\leck's dbtnct meet In YOlk to
QualLey for lOlllon ow's state
challl pionshl ps III Lllleoln

Cronk touled thc PM 72 COIII~C
in fne o\cr fOllll to captull> low
medalist honOI s in the 12 team
mcet Ills pClfollllallce helped
Old fllllsh fne shokes back of
\\inncr Wayne and one belllnd
runnci up Cedal d Catho!lc of
Haltington

The state llleet \\ill be plct\~d
OHr the PlOnccl Golf Coul,e lay,
out in 1111co1n

Van Wolf col(kd all 83, Gera!ll
John an 85 am! GI ccig !.\Iallln all
88, '1 he hIghest SCOI e II a~ llll 0\1 II

Top-Nolch Football Players Turned Ouf
By Nebraska High Schools, (oach Says

Pvtting for a state championship this weekend wtll be, front
John and GrC'sg Martin,

I

Cronk Leads Golfers
Into State Tournament

~~
I
!'~
2
2
2

The fastes~ mo\ ing Iii ing Cl ea
ttll e is plObably the spine tailed
s\\ift, a small bild capable of
flIght eJ.(eeding 200 llllles Vel'
hUlll.

Cindy Squier II as ele<:lcd pl es
ident of the Ladies Golf Club,
re<;cntly, whcn the glUUp met at
the Club House to orgauile for
the coming season Other new.,;t
OffiCCl s are Vii an HO\l bal, vice
pres. and Challene Clement, sec,·
bcas. Jean Smllh aud NOllna
Todscn \Iele appointed to selle
on the EnteltalOIllcnt Co lllUllt
tee, Ihe ladies \\ill selle bleak·
fast and dinner to golfel s tak
ing pall in the !\len's Open Tour
nament to be held in Old, May
26. Ladies Day \\ as set tentath e·
lyon Wcdne~da~ mornings \\lth
aU intel ested \I Olllen im Ited to
golf and coffee,

Cindy Squier Will Lcod
Women Golfers of Ord

Taylor Pilot Wins
Hi-Flyers Race
With New Plane

Fl~ ing a new 180 hOI sepO\1 er
Mooney, Wallen Meeks of Ta~'·
lor out . dl~tanccd thlee othcl'
conle~tanls re(enlly to win a
handi, ap ail race spon~oled by
the 111}<I~els,

The plancs co \('1 cd a (OUI se
running flom BUlllcll to Old to
Sal gCllt, approximate!) 50 mllcs,
All four finished II ithin one min·
I./te and 41 seconds of each oth·
cr.

Second place \1 cnt to VI', Hoy
Cram ot BUl II c lJ, in his 250
hOI ~q)O\1 cr PI pel' Comandle;
thild place to Elncst Abbott of
Aln\elia, in an 85holSepO\lel' J.
3 PIper Cub; and fourth placc
to Stanley Pelel son of Bun\ ell,
also in an 85 hOI H'pOIl cr Piper
Cub. Wellow contestants claim·
cd PetCl son cOltld hal e II on eas
i1y since he \1 as sccn chcllllg an
ObJect on the gLOund at one
P0111t in the race, but he had no
comment)

Communications and pylon
judges \I el e fUI nished by the
Cenll al Nebraska Amateur Ra·
dio Club, Time trial judgcs \lele
Tim Johnson and Dal e Rocbuck
of BUlII ell, and ra(c judges \\ el e
J. R. Smith of BUI \\ ell and
Chades Zangger of NoLth Loup,

A large scale racc is planned
fo( the ncar futllle,

Team W \. GB
Wood Rl\ cr 2 0
ScotIa 2 0
Central City _ 2 0
GIbbon __ 1 0Wolbach _ 1 1
Ashton 0 tOld y 0 2
Boelus _ _ __ 0 2
Glccle~ 0 2

\.~st Week's Results
Scot.a 4,." olb~ch 3
Wood Rl\ er 10. Boelus ~
Cel,tral City ~, Greele) 2,
Gibbon 6, OIJ 4

This Week's Sc.hC'dule
Old at Ashton, Central C,tv at Wood

Rl\ er, Gleeley at Gibbon, -Boclus at
Wolbileh

'Holtz Going
,To Kearney
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Glenn HOitl \\ill be a 10lle~ome m,w l0l110IlOW 'Uld S.ltuld,ly
in K~arneYI \\hen he d10ne edrrks the Red IUld White of Old into
the stdte C1a~s B trdck meet.

Sho\\ing tremendous improvemenl in his Idst l\\O outings,
HollZ \\on both the 100 dod 220-y'lld ddshes .It Idst I\eek's Dis

'hic( 5·B meet in lexington to l{uIlhfy for the stdle lin,tls. He WiiS
timed at 10.2 seconds in the hundred 'lnd 23-11at in the 220.

, T\\o other Ord feplesentatiles enblll'l", 130, (2) Halold Dalls, Golh·
performed \\ ell but couldn't cnburg, 128, (3) Scott Maline, Cozad,
qualJ!y for state Roger Cahill it) 4bal(~) s~I~~~rce~~I(~l, LeXlngtun.
ran hjs best mile e\Cr, 4384, 440 YARD DASII (1) LOlmle Matl,

I b t t II f th D i C t Lexington, 522, (2) Roy Beckman,U \\as S I Ollr enn S e· GlNW. 522, (3) DOllg Andel.ol~ Hold.
ak, who had gone o\Cr 50 feet rege, 522, (4) 10m Ken(on. liothen·
earller this ,)ear, came wilhll1 b\'>:, (51 Tie, JIm Hulme, Cenlula, and
11A. • h fir' . h Dill e Cochran, COlad

TIl Inc 0 qua I )' 1l1g In t e l00.YARD D.\Sll (1) Glen Holfl,
IShQt put with a toss of 49 feet lOrd, 102; (2) Mike "VInegar, COl ad,
3~ ipches, But he too fmishea 103; (3) DennIS Hallks. GINW. 104,
IOUI tIl. (4) Dan Van O\1\e, Hohltcge, 15) Dale
4 Stel ens, Cozad

Old's only other point was suor PUT (1) Rocky PIOlock, GICe,
\"ticked up by the 880 ~ al d re. 5281.; (2) Klfk Yen(es, Holdl ~ge, 528,

ay te 'ID \\hl'ch lloltl anchol....d (3) Ken l:leran, GICC, 495J (4) PC'nnis
'" " Cttak, Ord. 493Vz; (5) 01.'1 !\1111er,

It came in fifth although \\ in· Broken BOil, 48 2' ~
,bin~ its heat' niGH JUMP (1) Gar) Hatlan, Hold·
o' I, llr bo\, s dl'd r"al \\ ell," rege. 62. (2) JU11 lIalbel aleben, 81 uk·

J " en Bow, 60, (3) & (4) TIt", MIke B,ehm.
C
l

oath Fred \\1\hall1s ob~ef\ed, St Paul, and MIke HIgh, LexIngton,
'Nearly all tbeir tlm"s and rll'S_ ~ 10, (5) Tie, Roy Bockmann, GI~W,

" \c4 and GalY Knoell, Bloken BOIl
,bnces \\ el e improl ed 0\ er pre- Ol'\E MIU; RUN (1) Arltn Edeal.
,\lous meets, but \Ie \\cre in a Lexing(on, 4296. (2) ChaJles MlJl(z·
tough distrl'et thl's \, "ar," me) cr,Uoldlege, 4 339; (3) Dal e BIehl.

J \, Lexlllg(on' 4352; (4) Roger Cah,lI,
The Chanticleers finished with Ord, 4:384; (5) Ron Jensen, MlIlden

11 polnh which was good enou/th LO]'l;G JUMP (1) Blll Jobnson, Mm·
; I h I h G den, 214' •• (2) J"ck Schultz. GINW,"or I s xl -p ace tie wit ot· 213; (3) Gleg Gannon, GINW. 2011,
,_nburg, Twelv. teams participat- (4) Gary Knoell, Blokell Bo \, (5) Ell-*" dell StCII all, Centura
, A' d h 1\\0 IItILE RliN (1) Seott PIl,sley.

S cxpecle, o~t Lexinoton Lexing(on, 10 140, (2) Bob Cummll1.<,
\~on the chamjiOl1ship \\ilhout Hold,ege, 10222, (3) ROil M'lhoan,

'
a great deal 0 ddflcully as It Le",lngton. 10292, (4) Chfford J~ssen.l,exlf1gton, (5) Mike Watson HoldlCge
qualified eight indh iduals and pO·YARD !UGH HURDLES (1») Lar·
aU three of its relay teams for ry Re)nolds, Lexmg(on, 15 I, (2) Ger·
th t t t S' f th . ht aId Soidel holm. Holdl ege, 152 (3) BIll_ e sac mec IX 0 e elg John.oll. MlIldcll

J
15 3; (4) John Hus-

Jndnidu.;lls and 1\\0 of the thlee man, GIN\\, (5) erry Val1gban. Brok·
rday tcalll~ finished first in cn BOil
th ' , It 880YARO DASH (1) RIck Waldlon,

/' ~Ir spt'cla les, IIIlllden, 2014. (2) Stel e llanapan,
i Holdrege pro\ idcd the only Cozad, 2036, (3) Elllle ltlle) , hold·
rep} competition fOI Le.'lington rege, 2060, (4) Randy Chaplllan, Lex-
in the point race as 1t scoled inf~'\l,~~hNL~~\J!ilm{ocLoi~en(~\"far.
51 to 67~~ for the \linnel. ry Re)nolds. LexlI)gton. 20 >, (2) BIll
, The Dusters qualified eight in- Johnson, Mlllden, 206; 13 Ma' k Khne,
dl":'ldu~l$ and t\lO relay {callIS' GothenhurgJ 207, (41 Gerald So del'-• " ... holm, 1I0lul {ge, (5) John Hus nan,
for state, but all except their GINW
t Q mile ltd h' h tzo YARD D.\SII (1) Glen Uoltx,, \\ rc ay eam an Ig Ord, 2~ 0; (2) Mike WlIlcgar, Colad,

'jurop<:r Gary Hal Ian \1 ele second 231; (3) MIke Ra,nlllSocn, IIInden,
or third II!ace finishers, Four of 23 3; (4) MaltlJl D,ttmer. Qroken Bow,
them, in lad, finished second to (5) 11 Jl~ AdaR.'~la';'~~I:~tltl
L<;xingtQn rel1rescntatil es, (F·'c,t rll 0 Qllaltfy for State ~(eet)

At lust two performances TWO MICE RELAY, (1) Uold.ege
w.... r. the best In the <tat. I'n Stel e El1ck,on. Stel e Lanbam, Enan

II • Borden, Doug Ande, "on), 8105,
C1a~$ B this year, Ken Mingus (2) LexlIl'ton 1801> Nlele), R'ek Gar·
H1JC'W the discus 163 feet, S cia. KIm Shepherd/ Barty Kop£l, 8 240,

'Inches, and Arlin Edeal ran a (3) G,and I,lanu Cenllal Cathohe,(4) Broken BOil; (5) GothenllUll{
4:2

h
6" mile, Both are Lexington 8BO·YARD REI.AY (1) Lexll\gton

tt letes, tMlCk Apl?elt, Laf1¥ Re) nolds, Arlen
Other (op ShO\\l'lllIS I\Cle nlaC!e Bendler, htis Adams), 1 35;, (2) Uold·

~ rege IBluee Petel"on, Ga,y Hatlan,
~y Harlan, of Holdrl,'gc, Lall,) Jerry Slater, Dan Van D)ke), 1'335

fIelnolds, of Lexington, and the 13) Cozad, 1357. (4) !\11l1den; (5) Ord
{ At 'I I t 1:37.1, '• ol,lrege \\Olllie lea~ cam. O:-;E~JlLE RElAY tl) Lexlllgton

Harlan high·jumped 6 {cet, 2 L1I!lek Ippelt. Lan) Re\llOlds. Arlen

~ h t d f t J.l k . Edeal, Lonnie Matz), 3 334, (2) Grand
e es 0 e ca ....1'0 en Bow S Island Northll e,t <Roy Bockman, Tom

Up Halberslebell \\ho had Rodabaugh, John lIu"man, Gene Boc-
achie\ <:d that height eallicl' in ka) 3336, (3) Cozad; \4) Cenlul a.
the )ear. lhis time llalbclsle- (5) Uoldrege
~Cll could only do 6 e\Cll, but -------

tha~ shU qualtfied hill) for statc c Baseball S.tandl"ngs
Rf) nolds ra,n the 120 ~ ard high .

hunlles in 15,1 scconds, and the
lJoJtlrege quatld of Ste\ e Elick·
son, Ste\ e Lanhaql, Brian Bor·
den a~~ Doug Andel~on ran tI\O
011J('S in a c01llpined 8: 105.
That's \ 10 seconds better than
the eXlsbng state meet recold
for Class B.

.Mark Khne of Gothenbul g

Etc.\ aulted 13 feet but failed
o equal the 13 4 he had posted
ilrlier this )Car,

fractions proved the differ
tn~e between fint and second
In at lust three evenh. In the
-449 yard da$h three performen
wert timed in S2,2 seconds. The
fudges ruled that Lexln!tton f•
Ir0nnle M.b was the winner
with Roy Beckman of Grand Is
la~d North't'est runnerup. oou~
A"derson of Holdrege was third,
) In the ~hot put, one fOUl th
Inch sepalated \\inner Rocky
PlOrock of Grand Island Ceull al
Catholic and runnerup Kirk Yen·
t~s ?t Holdu'ge, ProlOck had a
thloW of 528 1/1 w.lulc Yentes
\\as 5213.

The hex on Holdrcge continu
ed into the relay c\cnts \\hel'e
its 880 ~ ard team \\ as timed at
1:355, the same as Lexington,
But agllin the judges ruled It II as
4'xington fil ~t and Holdrege sec·

,Ollt,l
Oed'$ 880 team was timed at

1:37.1, Holtz took the baton in
ft{ond place and moved up to
fir~t, but four teams in the olh·.1' heat bettered the time post·
ed, by Holt!, Steve Wells, Mike
Kunl .nd Bill Miller. Running
second, Kun:z had the best in-

'di~idual time of the quartet,
po~ting iI 23,2 for his portion
of the half'mile,

: ,"I Jeel \lC coulll ha\c done
bdter in the other heat \\ here
the' top compehlion \\ as," Coach
Williams said,

"ljolll should placc at state if
he can run as \\ell as he did
th~s \\~ek," Wllhams addcd, III
the preliminalies the scnior
dQ~hman ran a 22 8 in the 220,

'Performanccs by Ofd contestar.l s \\ ho failed to place \I el c:
100 ~ald dash - l\hkc KUIll,

1P,~; Bill !lhllel', ll.2
220·) ard dac;h - Val) Bo!tt,

~4,3; Bill !lIlilcr, 24,6,
ViO ~ ard low hUI dIes - !lhke

KLUll, 222; Jimmy NQ\otny, 25,1.
,440 ~ard dash - Tun Markley,

00,8; l\hke Beran, 60,0.
8DO) ard rUll - Dennis Micek,

2'23,6.
• Broad jUlllll - Jimmy Nowt

n,), lH.
Dis(us - Dcnnis Cctak, 1260,

~te\ e Wells, 1250; M. Linke,
l~Q 0,

SJlOt put - Bill !lillieI', 40 10,
?J. Linkr, 40 Ol~,

I Pole \ault - Tim Markley,
110
I COlllplete res\lHs follow.
I Tum Totals
,Lel'olngton ti7~2; Holdlege 51; Mm·

d,n 28, COlad t2~ ,; Grand bland
!'SUI thll e~t 2H~; Ord 11; Gothcnbul g
1,. Broken BOil 12c,' Grand Island
(f ntral CatholJe 12, Ccntura 412, St,
Ft"l 2~.,

Individual Events
nrot thlee quahfy for State Meet)
D!:sC US. (1) Ken MUlguo. Lexington,

U15. (2) Jerry Slater, Holdregc, 151 5,
(~ DalC Beck, Mllldcn, 143-0, (4) KICk
Y Qt,·., Uoldr~e~. (l) BIll Alle,1H Ill·
t..' 11. IJvi,hf'":.(l

f,0LE y,\Vlf, ll) 111..111.1,(;1\". l'"t!\·

J'
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Soybean Meal and Pellets

Bakerite

B Trv Yv Creoteans Notll,orn

(how Mein ~~~k::g

b F d Gerber rBa y 00 S $tr.in.,J

Floor Wax Bravo ",,
N dl !CAMeJ.

00 es W,de. Ex, WiJa

Seedless Raisins Tru-Y..

Foigers CoHe~.
3 ~:~ $19~.

(w ith a $3,9S or n1Qre Orde.rl

Old ProcesS·

330z, 79,
~,zt

Grain S'tates Soya. Inc.,
West Puint. Nebraska

Norval L. Utel11ark - M~n~9er - Phone: 372·2429

Conta<:t us alld our' dealers for your needs,

- Also - Dally Cash Mal kef For Soybeans -

41 -- 43~o Protein . t 3.0 -- 3.5~,o Fat

Quality Liv(·:;lock PedollI~qll,_t) UJ1J Nutritiolllli Blllance
are provt:n t€'sulb: when your ration includ€'s "Old Pro
cess" Soybean Products.

Supplement your Iiveslotk ration with Natural Protein a.nd.
E""rgy. You can always be ~vre its "Old ProceSs" by the touted
f1a~or, nOI\ dust appearance, and rel11arkolble texture.

'Cu~tQI\\H rOlnlul~tiQllS lnal\ufadur~d vpo" r~quh'.

QUI/, Olll, Nd)1 , l.lltlI~d,!y, \f.,~' 16, j968 (P,lgl' 7' t
evtt an'.! :'III'S Ethel lloffct' ing in the home of their sun and

l\lr and :'II! ~ Fay l'cttr ick ,111Ll Bob l\)!.\I1d of Papillion, and \\ith
~11~, W,llt "',eltl aC'cOll1l"J1lctl their son Doug
1\11::'. l',lU] l'.lllilk to 13ll!\\c!l Mrs. Gllbclt Bakcr ...~('ch('d'
\Vedllcsd~IY, telepl1l'ne l'alls frum both her

1\11', alld 1\lt ~ Ed Booth \\ q e daughtel', Mrs, Ed Jipp of Blair
Su,.da~ night \isitOI s ill the lIar· and ~!rs Russell Ho\\c of Kear·
Iy l'uster hUll1e I ney, SunddY, wishing her a hap·

Mr and !'III'S, Kcnneth Welch py 1\lother'5 Day.
and r.1l'1il~ visited Saturday night I\lrs 0\(0 Oberg enterl'd the
ill the ;'\L:al Flilk home, ImJllllcl Hospital in Omaha Tues.

Tell'\, Booth is null' el11Jllu~cd day, where she underwent major
\\Ith Allied Chenlilal Co, near surge!'y, She \\ill be a patient
Onph.l. ' there fo!' .:It le.:lst a week. '

Mrs, Sam Loseke, Mrs Fldnk Mr, and :\lrs, ELI Booth and
Hahn and 1\lrs BO\lers of J<:w- Mrs. JOhll Sanford were Sunday
ing, and :\11 s. Mal y Da\ lin and uinner guests of Huth Buoth.
~L\lY \\ent on all ouling 'l'lIUlS, 1\lrs' Ch,ll'lry Cox aC'compan·
d.ly Later th",y ate dinnel' in ied ~11 s. l'l'dl Hallner to Sp.l1tl·
l3ul\lell and \isitL:d ~Irs, Hoffa, In~ l\ltJlld,l~.
1\115, \V,lId and Llu)L1 PalJilk.
Till'y also Jru\ l' to 01 d \1 hel\' ------ -- ------- ---- - --- ---
thl'y shUjJjJC'll alld 011 tlllir Il'lll I 11
hUllle till')' \isitld at Furl Ha[t·
sllff ,

!\!t., and 1\1 rs Keith l'oblltl or
Oru, BC'J Footer, Cll':-'S Sanfol,l
amI Luuioc Blllklcs \IUC Sllndl)
aftL-llllJUll lllllChl'oll glll"'!s of J<:lil·
abcth LI!lenthJl ~Ir, anLI 1\1rs,
Poland \llIe Il·tlllnine fruill \bit.

"

GElATIN

JEll-O
ASS'T.

Kraft Cheese

Pizza
Plus Free49CCan of

Pepsi

Biz Pre $o,ler

D fdbficowny ~or:e,M

Mr.Clean Cleaner 28 oz. 49c

2lzo.z·iSc
G;;;:' 79,

Pancake Mix IGA ~;:.. 39c

Pork & Beans Fil'\est ~":o 21 c:

,. free Jello Mold with 2 Lg.
pkg of Jello

, .. \.
/"rf

Sensational Savings on 1I1e Brands You KnoW!!1

C ' FI k KE.LLOGGS 10 oz 33 .orn ' a, es ~:EGEST BOx' C

Kool-Ade :~~~~~D 10 PKGs,39c
Tissue' ~,,,~~:~. ~$:;:;"n1 1'2 ROllS $1
Candy ;~:~J ;:~ SI,;"gs 2 P~:' 39, Apricots leA Rip. 'N' ~.~~.,J ~~ 3~,

K ft A.'pl. Jdly or Mi, or 2 18 Cl 49 Towels' Bounli JumbO lol 29,ra Gr"p. J"," M.tJ> lors' Assoded

L r M Mor[Po,k) 120z, 49 S h ttl 0' W,lhM••'8~ls 15"z, 29unc leort eat 01 e,! (B""~ Can , pag e 1- S '" rr.l,ls Can ,

Co' ffne FoI~er's llb 13 Pie Fil!il1g ~U~fkly>te~-, 3 ~~llS2 89c
.. p..g '" D,ip rine or Eledric P.,k Can e "'I' ~

For~ula 409

,ftHIUMl~~~c

u·1 Cg~t~~~
lb. 2S, Fresh Produce From IGA!

59 C t Ceft" 2 Hb'23'Lb' arro s Cmp & (,v"d,y C~od! PkllS (

8 lb 69 T t Vi". R,pe : . ' 39
a..~' oma oes Adds To Sara"s! til,

I I I

lA, ::I3·0l. ';

"it PKGS. \J

39c

77c

~,icllk ~rullL!"y lIi gTtt G,lllll", I,ll'·
'es and u;ill g,lllll'S \\ell' cllj\)~lll

u: SC'\l'l,lI pel SOll'.
:'Ilothcr's Day dinner gue,ts of

:\11', and 1\11:;, Ed Bo()th \\CIl' :'lit'
dl,d l\1I.; G?J y Kt )l'y of Kc'ar·
lIey and Huth Buuth

Guests for l\lothcl's Va: din·
ner in the home uf illr and MIS.
.\rthur !\lcntLer alld family \\ele
1\11' and l\1I s, Ve[ non illentZE'l,
l\Ir, and l\II s. V. J<:. Busse1 of
~oIth Loup, :\lls Jlhc'lle and lien
Q, !'Iliss Ella Bebee, !Ill', ,,1lL1
~fr s, V\dght BI 0\1 n and Llo~ d
Pcltlitk of Bur\lcll Aftelnuon \1'
S\tO! sand lunL heull guests \lerL'
:\11' anu l\lrs Gene I3ru\\11 and
daughtl'r of Gcnu,)

Ellzalxth Lllienth.tl, Bea Fos
ter, LouisL' Buckles and Cress
S:tlIfol d enju~ td !\lut hl'r's V,lY
dinncr at lil,' E!il,ull C.lfe SUil
d:.y

:\lrs, Keith l'ul"llLl of 01 d and
}.;t'a Yusll'r tlru\e to Cuzad Wed·
r,estl:,y \IIH'rl' t1l1'y p!.lll to spelld
Se\l'Ll] days in till' Gelll' Foster
iluille Lal ing for the Fustel ehl1·
UI Cll \1 Idle l\11~. Fuster ulllkr,
gOl S lllJjor SUI gl fY in the NUl til
P);ttte huspital Mrs, Poland 1,Ialis
to Idulll hUllll' Fl ilLty, ullt Bl'a
\I!II Il'lli.tln in thl' Fustl'r hUllle
ulltil 1\11 s. FIJ~kr is di'llli,s, LI
fl Ulll tht;' hu"VILll.

C/'~'ss S;tnfoltl, Ethd Watson
:mLl BeuI.lh Alltlll'\\ s S!JuIJ\,ed in
Gl all,l Is1.u HI , fUl"lLly,

!\lIS, 1\I:.1IY Davlin, M~IIY ,lilt!
John, a1ll) 1'111'. anu 1\1". Vii:'
Bod:ficld alill [auldy \Iele Muth·
er's D;t~ dill1ler guests of !III', all,1
1\IIS, Lee Wl'bel' .1I1d family,

MI'. allLl 1\11 s. Gal y Kcgley of
Ke,ilnl'y \Iele \\cckcnd gUl'stS of
her P:tlClltS, Mr. allll MIS. Ed
Booth,

Mr, 31111 1\h'';, P,H11 Pat I iL-k and
SlOtt, and Kim I\bllsen anLl Vun
P;tttil k uf St-utia \H'l'L' 1\Ioth,'I"s
D.lY Jilllll'l' gUests of 1\1/', and
~lt s, Fay P;ttc kk 11k and Mrs.
~!t'r1e Titlln\uf ill,lll anll DebbIe
o( 01 d II l'l e Sunday aftelllu()ll
visitors,

Last Ileek Mr, aud Mrs. Gil·
tert B;tkel' lll:lde a business trip
to llLll \Iell. WIllIe thc'le tlll'y C'all·
(J all ~Ir, and MIS. ll\illg West·

..
2 ~"Ih 49

' EJ" c

lb·31c

lB,

DINNERS
ASst. 3It·oz. $1
(~t PKGS.

,sATISFYING MORTOt~
IRc>ZEN

SunlmerVavra's

Sausage
A:P{b:' $)19

Chub
111 CvfO.Vac 69c

o~ h!oJr -.>Z.'1. 51 <.P'.l, P:J$ ClZ ~'zJ~ p~\ie Cr·,il,l,.s (12 III \ or
-;-,l.,~r "014 I 6 \lr) :.:,., ••'

Potatces Ore '''a rrozen 3 ;kllS. 69c ::':::.'::.;
elll"- M.lI:d 'te:I. Pt~ Cr. C,U'{l!.s tI:· .:~

V t hI Goody"fve 3 24 oz 99 "'.:-;:ege a es ["zen H~,. C '~::: .:[

Frozen Bread Morlon 3 ~t~. 43c ~;::>.~\
l{b. :/:: ::~:
Pkll $1.19 :~..:".::

3 12,,~~' 99, ~::::r:~

-:,\11', allLl !'III', Art Ogllt'll \\l'le
~Iotllt'r's Day dillilU' gUl'sls uf
tlll'ir d.llleh!t-I, !'Ill S, Hud FIll,
Silll1l1ullS, allt} f.llilily of Gr:lIld
Islalld.

~Il" and M~s. Eal I MUIIU\v uf
SC'otia \lerC' 1I1uthtr's VolY dinnl'r
guests or MI', and :\lls DOll Sll1ith
:1l1d f,1lluly

!\II s. Bill Pall ilk ;tntl SOil Vour.
\i~ilL:LI Mutht'r's D;ty mOllling
"lith !lIr, allu MIS, 1":11' Pal lick,

l\1utl'l'r's VJY din lie I' gUl':>ts of
!\JI', and 1\11 s, }(C'lllldh ''''deh an,j
f~jlniJy \\<'Il' 1\1/', allLl !\IIS, Ed
FlIIk :md 1\1/', aud MI s. Grallt
FlIIk of tlgin, Linda Fink of
Siutl.'{ F;dls, S. V, lifts, Ed\liil
FUlk anLI childrlll of Cle:ll \1 a·
tel', Mr, allli l\ll s, Jallll's Welch
alld Mr, alld l\11 s, Ne,il h:lk and
f.tJllily.

Vi~tlid 33, EIilsQIl Grade
SLiwol, E'l1ju: l'd its anllual sLiwol

Stops Off To Visit Parents
\11 :'1ll1 ~I[~, !.dUIY Tsthudin

alld Soil KC'ltt, allll J(ltt~ H,.id1\')
('.Ime flUlll Ut\l'llll" Okla,
SUlllLty and \ iSltl'd IllS parenls
:tlld other Il'Lttivl:s Ln Cedal' Hal"
ius Thc'y \\Ul' gUL:,sls 'J'UeSd.ly
alld Wcdl.('sclJy in thl' hUllll' of
MI S. TsdlUdlll'S pall'nl" l\lr alld
l\ll S EUll Y Gc'orgl', and Oil '1 hUt s·
J.ty thl'Y left fur Albu t LI.'l"
Millll, \\here Adull' \\ill Ul' ('1I1·
pJU\ l'tl for Iht;' SUIIII"'''',

-- ~ ---~~~-

Dry Cedar Ext~"sion Club Meets
The DIy Ced)l' Extension l'lub

mct Wcdne"du~ aftl'l nU0n at th~

home of l\ll ~ Vel non illenlLl'l'
for Its last mectll1g of the sum
mer. Elgltt lllL'mbl'rs and on·~

\lsltUI', ~lr.;, Ot \1111' Eppenbdlh,
\lele lJrt'scnt ~lrs Ne,11 FlI1k
gall' thl' lC'~son on 'Bu:ing Fil'sh
FIUIlS dnd Vl gl taIJll's" Th" hus
tl'sS sel\l'll .1 deliliuu, lunch at
UIt' (!U~,l' '-If the !l f( lllle:,

8 ct, 33c
f'l;ll·

QUARTLR~O

7 I-LB. $1
PKGS.

Armour

COll11ed Han1S
3 ~~~ $2.79
GOOD VAllJE

lMRGARINE

. .

CARSON'S IGA MARKET

PORK ROAST
LB.39cBOSTON

BUTT

• w •••• __ ••••••••••

I Pork 39c
Sausage Lb.

Donuts I?;~le 3 Pkgs, $\ Phase III $OJp

Pllhbury

GorillCl Milk B:~~I:f~'" 3' Pkgs. 25~ Pie Crust Stick w:.Oz,
•• tSave 10c)

Sweet nons IGARc~.39" ~:. 33,' .Rinso Delor~ent ~::ret

Young pcopr~ Ellioy Party
A young people's pal ty W;tS

held Satuillay niEht ill the Edc·
son COlllllluuity Hall, \vith sev·
eral )uung peuple in attL:nd,wce,

Mother of Ye.H Huno, cd
l\11 s, Mall1u J~t( kSOll \1 as hOIl

ol'ld as "I\IUtlll'l' of the Year"
Sunlby [Iluluillt: at thl' 1':1 k~ull
~ktlHJdi,l l'hllllh Shc' Il'(('jlld
a JOlt ly bluullli"g pillk IU'.e olhll.

Ericson News

The pI illl.\] y C'lass of the Eric·
son Grdde Schuul hJd a \ery en·
jo:able field d l~ fue ,J'l\ F\r>t
they e.nJo~cd ..l tlai'l I\lle flom
Bun\ell to ani, ths bel'lg 11H>,t
of the chl1uren's fir"t tloin ride
Thl"1 thl':' \lsited t:1t' ciHlk mine'
The r::di,) stat'on in Old \\,IS

theIr nl'xt step al1d 110 '11 f\Junll
them enju:il1g a \I~inel' IUdst
and pllnl' In the Old PdlK The:
then retulllI.:d hom(' by I\"~ of
1"01 t lIal tsurf, I lSltll1"; the sic;hts
there, Theil' tt'achl'r, l\ll' Loui',e
BuC'kles, :>pun"oll'd them amI
sc\ela1 of tbe mulhu ~ fUllli,hul
transpnl tUt:lll1

On 1I1111 sddy, \Jupil" of till' up·
per luonl \)f the 1':1 il Sl,n (;Iddy
Schuul \Iere spoll,olld by thl'll'
t(:.:lchl'l', 1\11 s KClth ll'.:IJ, and
MIS, Han)' Fosta un a field tlip
to Gldml bl:tnd and lIa't I1gs in
C'onnedion Ilith SUllle' uf Illt ir su·
dal studIes \llLlj.cds during the
school tl'llIl 1h"y li~llhl the file
and pulin' dCl'dl t,nulls in Gland
IslanJ, the !louse of Yl':>tl'ld.l~,
Inbe!side, Air poll, .1lId - KIL\'';
TV in lLislin~.; On their rduI II
home tllt'y spent SUIIll' tilllt' ;tt
the chalk minl's Ileal' St;uti.l

On Frid,;y, PUld!-; uf tlll' lIIiclt11l'
10ulll o( tb' fIilSUIl Gr~c1e Slhuul
h,[d their tU11l fur a fidd It lp,
\isitillt: FUlt 1l.1Ihuff 1ll'.11' Bul"
\Idl. JIII'y I\ue abo SpUll'.UllL!
by theil' t",IChl'!', 1\IJs. DUll Fus·
tH, alld Sullle of the mothel S
fUIlIishld 1I dll:-'llul btiulI, At 1I0UI!
thl'y elljl):c'd a \iililk dilllilr at
the BUJ \1 ell lidl k.

Grade School Students Take Field Trips
~frs. GCOI gt' SC!l\\ilzer sponsor·
ed the p.lI·ty, and ~Irs. Von SlIllth
\\ 8S hust('ss

+...

Darwin Lee Hunt - Salutatorian

,

Ericson News
Many flam Elieson attelJlled

HaC'eaJault'ate Services held at
the high school auditol iLlm in
B.:u tlett Sunday nigh!. Rev. Cur
tIS' '1're,lhalle, pastor of the Han
lett and El icson Met hod i s t
Chulches, delilcred the BaC'C',I'
laurt'ale sellilon Commcncement
eXCHi~es \\('le held Tlle~Llay

l1lght in the auditol ium for the
27 '\>'heeJcr county High scniors.

}<:d\IMd FusteI' and a rfiend,
ViI gean King, both of Keal ney
State Colkge, spent the \Ieekend
\\ith his palents, Mr, and sIrs.
Hal! y "'ustC'1' anu Stanley,

Mr, and 1\lrs. Victor Man uw
and family of SC'otia }\ere Tues·
day night "isitol s of ~Ir, and
1\lrs. Don Smith anu family,

"5iijIS=--

Dillal \1 Hunl' and Dar\vin enter,
tail,,'d Mrs, Vl)! uthy 1l01111c's at
tbe 01\1 I.,(·gioll Club in honor
uf 1\11 s. Holllh'S' bil tllll.ly, rhul s·
day elenin:! c31l~ls in the VII·
lalL! Hunt hUllle \\('11' Mr, :111<1
~fJ s. BJ-I un Hunt :lnt! f:tllli1y,

!III', and !\IIS. lIarry Hltz anu
:\11'. anJ !l!1 s. KealllY Williams
of Keal nl'y v,cre Sunday dinn(-['
guests of Dr, and ~hs. Clem Sell
and f:'iilily of Gibbon

Mr, and 1\Irs. LJ-nn lUlz attend
ed I!lenlurial sec dLCS fur Lt.
J~tlnes HoLel ts uf Hed Cloud
1hulsd.,y, Lieuleil;tllt Hobl'lls
\1:1S a jet lJilot.

l\Jr alld MIS Bdl Sal1lil' \\ell'
IUllLltlon gUl'sls of the Max
Cooks of LollP Cily SUllLby
night,

Mr, amI 1\lrs, BUlt Sell \\ere
Sund.,~ dillI1el' guests o( 1\11',
aliLl MIS. Alilld Loy of Broken
Euw,

Sund3Y dinner guests in the
Pat Shulll home \\~le 1\11', anll
~1I~. John Hu~h SI'. of Sargc'lll,
1\1I'. and Mrs, Bob Parkison and
sons of Ansley, 1\11', and .l\frs, C.
B, Worden of S\\an Lake, Gay·
.en Worden, Lincia Ho\lte of Bur·
\\ell and Con Shultz, Afternoon
callers \\ ere V:l\ e Tuning, Terri
Peil son, Sandy Leininger and
Pally Cra\\ford of Kealney,

Guests in the Otto Rettelllnay·
er home Sund3Y \Iere 1\11', and
Mrs. Vilk Burdge of Omaha, ~Ir.
and :\11 s. V31e Park o( Kearney
and 1\11', and :\1rs, Hem y Benda
of Ord.

Donolld Ain~\\ orth of Boston,
1\la:;s, was a guest speaker to

. the Branch ChlllC'h of Chlistian
Sdence Society at Al'('adia, 1\h~.

Ains\\ 01 th acC'ompanied him.
~Ir. 'lnd MIS. Roger l\IQttl and

Lisa, anL! Mr., and 1111 s. Frank
. illolt! amI J<:aI! wei e Sunday sup·

per gue.Ss pf .l\lrs, JolUl MoUl
Sr. o( Oill.

Saturd3Y l\lr, and ~Irs. George
Barns and Kimberly of Lincoln
spent U1'J \Ieekend at the Alice
Pdsk a home in 01 d. Mrs. Hog·
er Mottl and Lisa \\ere Satur
day el'enin~ supper guests also,

Mr, and :lIr~. l\lax :\Iarco and
girls dlo\(' to Wolbach on Sun·
day to \isit \\ith ~Irs. :VIano's
molher, 1\lrs. Ida Schrum,

The Sunshine SaUles held
their meeling 1\lay 4 at the EI·
don 1<'oth home, T\\ 0 new memo
bel'S \\ho Joined \\ere Betty
Staab and Jeanie Fath, For roll
call tht'y ga\ e a bil d eall, and
the lest of the gloup hit'd to

,guess it. After the meetlllg Kal·
"in and .Cindy Foth ~ale a dem
onstr,:lIion of, filst a[ll. They di·
,ided into groups, some in first
aid and others in cooking. After
tha t their leadc r shOI\ ed the
girls how to Jay a pattell1, Next
meeting \1 ill be at Max Staab's

, home at 7:30 1131' 27. News Re·
por·tcr, Vanna Staab,

-

_-e=cr itzrl .- .....

Mary Ann Gould - Valedicforian

~Ir aliLl MI s. Gene All ll", [ son
an.,] falnily uf LiIwoln \\\'1'1' \\Lrk·
enJ guests in the W:tlte!' AnLll'r
son huull', :\11', and ~11~, Dale
NOllllan \ isil,'J thl' Antll'l Wl\"
'fucsd~ty, ,lilt} !Ill', aml 1\lrs Bob
Ibll "isit.:J \VulllL:~,day. Butll tltl'
NVIUldllS ;tnd tltl' lLll1s all' fl u[ll
01L!

Sunday dinnel guesls in tlw
Cahin Gould hUule \Iele ~fr. and
1\11 s, GClle ,\nlltl sun anJ faullly
of Lilleoll' and ~ll' allLl :\11 s W:tl·
tcr Andu SOIt.

~lls. Lula Sl'l'lller and 1\frs,
Nin;t Smith dl U\ e lo Glbbun Sl[ll·
d,ly for dinll"r at the ltulilC' of
:\fr, and !\Irs, Ellil'st SI111th, Oth·
1'1' gllbts \\l'Jt' :\fIs. 1'Ulll:tS and
MIS. RuLtlt FUll's ;'[Id {;'lIlily of
Ke,lllIl'y,

Ml'. ant! ~1rs. Richalu Bus~en,

Mr, anLl Mrs. Keith Einspahr and
fallllly, and ~Ir. Roy Nurse \\Ue
SunJ,,:' 'SUIJPC I' gUl'~,fS at the
1131 uJd Fli kit !:,_.~::,

Hays Creek AiJ met Wednes
d3y at the hOllle of I\lrs, Carol
Lutz, They \\olkt:d on a quilt.

Mrs, Bessie CI uikshank and 1\11'.
and Mrs. IIIax Cruiksh,lnk \\ ere
Sunday dinner guesls in the
Hobert Goodsell home of Ord.

A MothL:r's Vay tea was held
Tuesday at the Congl <'gational
ChmLll \vith about 50 pleser<'.
T\\el\e per~ollS \\en' honulecJ,
incJudio~ tht;' : oungest and old·
est motnel', thuse \\ith the most
genu ations, mo,;t daughtel sand
most grandchildl en,

The Arcadia J<:xtension C1u l)
hostessed a tea Tuesday (or jun·
ior girls and their mothel S flom
thloughout Valley County,

~ll s. Glendol a Bn's!ey and
bo:s \\ele Sunday dillner guests
in the Pde VUI: ea hu[ne,

Mrs, Lester Ely called "'I iddY
aftCl noon in the Pete Dur~ ea
home, and Mrs. D\.II ~ l'a was a
Monday dinner gliest iil the Hu·
by lIiggt'ns home,

Sunday dinner guests of the
U, G. J<:\:tJlses \Iere 1\lr, and 1\frs.
Loren Gabl iet and l\lrs. Helen
Allluld, ; r

Sunday din per guests in the
Oti" Gartside home woe !\lr. anLl
1\11'5, Hay PO\\ ell and Randy of
AIda, !Ill'. amI !III'S. Gary Felnau,
Lall y Nagorski anLl Honny Lane,

Mr, and I\!l s. JamE's Tlotter
\\ele Suml,ly SLipper guests in
the II J. Tlotter home of An·
sley, !\frs. Ann Sell \1 as also a
guest.

On Sund3Y ~lr, and l\lrs, By
ron Hunl hoslcd a l\lother's Day
dil\lle I' . for Mr. anLl !\II s. Frt'd
HUllt of Old, !\fr, and ~Irs, Paul
Leighton of Wahoo, Mr. and
l\Irs. Ha: lllund Chele\l,ki and
family of Chapman, anll l\lr, and
1\frs. Villard Hunt and Val\dn,
A \1 eekelld &uest iil the Hunt
home \1 as f,hqr daughter, Susan,
of Omaha.

Saturday e\('ning ~Ir, and !lfrs,

: ;- ~

Stop In any m~reh'ant's store, who I s a Chamber of Con'll1erc~ tttentber
I
lind ask if he is the Dollar Days Deal era if he is you wilt $1.00.

, en =_

,.I

~ 'pfetcher Flying S~rvicf3
Phone 496-481 S or 496·4600 I North Lou'p, Nebraska
, =_......-

l
I

1 DOLLAR DAYS

WIN $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

1958 Rambler American

Used Car

I CITY WIDE

THURSDAY IN ORD

News From Arcadia
t ~ )

Miss Gould, lee Top Graduates

THIS WEEKEND

1965 Commuter Mercury
Station Wagon
A-I Condition

-,..--- "

1964 Pontiac Tempest
Completely Reconditioned

, Good Rubber

1962 Olds-a8, Loaded

BUYS

~larY Ann Gould has been
namel( valedidollan and Dal \1 in
Lee Hunt salutato"lan of A[ea·
dia High School's senior c1a~s

~liss Gould IS the d~ughter of
illr, and :'Ill s, Cah in Gould Hunt
is the son of ilk and Mrs DI1·
lal d lIu nt, Commencement exer·
cises fa!' 22 seniors are set for
:'vIa: 16 in,the school auditol ium
Dr, Harold Ahrendts o( the Kear·
ney State College Fllll; Ads De·
partml'nt v.ill delhl'r the od·
drt'ss,

ALL CARS HAVE BEEN
CHECKED AND ARE

READY TO DRIVE AWAY

i~59 Ford 4 Dr.
; Sedan, - Stick Trans.

1959 Pontiac Catalina
New Motor

JOHNSON MOTORS
USED CAR LOT

Across the Street South of
" Koupal ear~tow Lumbe-r Co.

WOl'rH:I"s Softball Sets
" Up Schedule

The WOlllC n's softbull league
wll! pl~lY its first gatne ~by 27,
'1\\(·1\'l'. gan\c's pO' tealll \\ill be
pla:t'd this :~ar, am] the tour·
n~nlt'nts \vill sial t August 11.
Tile sehc'duIe fo'r AnDllia fol,
lows; Ma:' 27 - AIf:ulli? ;It
Bucj.;t'Jt'; .June (j - ArC3l11,1 at
B, & V.; June 13 - Ansley at
AI cad ia' June 20 -- Al eadia at
BOIICtt;' June 27 - S.l! bcnt at
All'adia; July 4 - A[Ulllia at
B~I'I\yn; July 11 - Ocunt,o at
All'adia; JLlly 18 - Al'l,idl,l at
Does; July 25 V,F,W, at AI"
c:t,Ui.l; Au~, 8 \\\·~tl'l \ ill., ;tt
Art'adi,l,

Dinner' guests in the La r r y
H~nks hUlile at Kealnl'y SundJy
af~elnoon v. ere ~lr, and MI s
G~rald Einspahr, :\11', and 1\1Is.
E~r1 Gatcs, 1\11 s, 1\la[ y Lou Gap
p:j ~nd falJlily, Lennie J1ullbul t,
and Mr, and MIS. GalY Slanski
and falnily of lL.tstings, In the
af\t'i llu6n tlll'y cr1c'bl :\f('lf R.lIl·
dy ."bllski·s Lil thd.ly. He is thl'
SU}l of ~Ir, ;IlIJ MI s. li:\1 y Sl.ll1'
slY,

Ml s. Von PI iLe of Allianle,
fonll('r1y LQr<line J<:ggkston. of
Broken Bow, wlute all article
tNif aplJeared in the !\Iay'issue
0(· Nebra;.k?Jand MagitZinl', The
Priets are Idatives of Mr. alld
~lp, Pat Shultz of A/l'"di:l,

I ,,
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DEHORNING
SUPPLIES

Complete Line of Dehorn,,,
The right tOQls un f.1kc

a lot of unpluuntncss out
of this "ecesury ,here.

fr"nll!;., Dehorn;n, P....
Tube Dehorn.,.

EllenlC PEHO'-NUS
IARNES fRANKLIN

CAlf DEHORNtlt' DEHORNiNG SAW
SUPERIOR DEHORNER

ft7A~fJiifiN
~I yttr' ==
·c.m,'",~

LIvestock And Ranc" SuI'PU••

Andersel1S Sell Resort
Ordites kallled this \\cek that

Vernon and V('ra And('rsen haye
sold their Pille Point Hesort on
~ech L.lke neal' Walker, Minn.
Th('y will continue to help the
new o\\'llcb, Mr. and Mrs. Da\'e:
Hal'tsock, at the I'('sort this sum·
mcl'.

. r Banquet Plan~
Near Completion

'l\\el\l' !llelllbe!s of the Ord
JC·Ettes gathered for dinnn at
the V('t('l-ans Club, May 7, be·
{ore holding their r('gu]al' bmi·
n('s, meeting at Parkview Vil·
lage. Plans were discussed con·
<:el'llin a the l\lav 23 a\\ards ban·
quet of II hich l\lrs. Jerry Schmit!
is the chairman, l\Irs, G('rald
Woodgat(' was nam('d state safe·
ty chairman.

At the June meeting nell' of
ficers \1 ill be instaJJ('d during a
fonnal candlelight sen ice.

• t ., '/'

,

SEEDS

'G R A IN

Certified Piper Sudan

.Rox Orange Cane,'

Sumac Cane

Hybrid F.ora9~

Super~a"

Sweet Sioux

CHEMICALS
We have a good supply" '.-", .

of 2.4..D Produ<:ts

tt.-a

:. ":

1 gal...5 gal~.30 gal. lots

FARMERS

Burwell Livestock Market
One of the Sandhi lis Largest Auctions

•

SPECIAL NOTICE

----~-----~---------_r_--'--------

There will be no cattle sales at Burwell
durin9 the next few weeks sin,e pasture seas
on is here and the cattle have 90ne to 9rass.

As usual during lhi~ dormaut period our annual rebuilding
and r('pairing progr~m \~ilI be ip full op('j'ation, along with a
lhorough c!('anlng and dls('llf('ettng of OUf yards and pens to
get our facilities in the best of condition for the h('avy"fall
runs.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Thunk 10 aU of you for your wonderful palrolluge
at our 'rourkel, and we hope to see you buck later this
season.

Watch the Quiz for dates of our next sale
sometime after July 1st. . .

Now is the time to hit the Musk Thistle

with anyone of the 2.4.0 - AmIne. Butyl Ester.. .

or Ranchers. Esfet..'

!\II'. and Mrs. Harold lIamen
and ('hildren were supper gue:,ts
at the Elmer Ldh home SunddY.-

Marriage Announced
This Week to Ordites

Ord friends and rrlati\ es are
this \1 eek re('('h ing aunounc('·
ment of the marriage of Dorothy
Eleauore ll<lx aud Hichanl Cot·
leI', \\hich took place on April
28, at St. Pallcratius Chur('h in
Lakt:\\ood, Cal. '

Dorothy, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William O. Bax, is the 0~1Iy'

g'rillllic'hild of :111'. and l\lrs, John
Perlinski, fOI m('r Orcl residents.
l\Irs. llax will be rem('mber('d as
Hosannc P('rlinskL Mr. Colter,
son of l\lr. and ~Irs. Hilrold
Do\\ d, is in the Madnl's, station·
cd at Camp Pendktpn, 'I'he
young coupJe ha\ e ('stilblished a
home in Long Beath, Cal.

Many From Area At
Democratic Dinner

Mr. and [\lrs. ~lan in Vol! and
daught('n of Norlh Plalte \I('re
\\e('kend houseguests of his par·
cnts, the John ValI'. Other din·
ncr gu('sts on Slll1c1<Jy \\ ere lIll·.
allLI ~lrs. Glorge Radii aud sons,

Attending the Jackson· Jeffer·
son dinner in Omaha, friday
e\ cuing, \Ilth Valle>' Counl;'
Dcmoni'tic C h a i I' III a n E. J.
Lange and Jlrs. Lange \1 er(' Mrs.
James D. McCall, Paul O\I('ns,
:III'S, Cahill Tteptow and da.ugh·
t('1' Paula, ~Irs. Donald ll('nben,
John H. Sulli\ an, LJo)d D. Zik·
muml, Senator Rudolf Kokt's,
Gcorg(' D\vorak and daughter
Cathy, Mrs, Edmund Huffman,
Duane Lange, 1\11'. and lIIrs. HoI·
and Nonnal), Mr. and ~Irs. Jam('s
Fin1('y', Carol Lutl and Mrs.
Jo)ce 13artu and Mrs. Ted Erik"
son of Com~tock. Guest sp('akers
\\ere Vic(' President Hubert II.
Humphn'y and Hoberl F. Ken·
nedy.

On Satulllay morni ng. E. J.
Lange and G<:org(' D\lo1'ak, d('le
gates to Nalipnal Com ('ntion,
\\erc breakfast guests of Vie("
PH:S. HUlllphrty at the Sheraton·
Fonttnc11e Hotel.

Meaning Of Progress
T\\el\e lll('mbers of the Neigh·

borly Sisters Cluu answci'ed roll
call, Thur~di.lY, by telling what
progress meant to th(,11I, The af· .
tt'l noon >nctting \las hdd at the
home of !\Irs. Lumir Placnik.
:III'S. Larry Kokes was \\ ('Icolll('d
as a new 11I('mber. Mrs: Eldon
Kokes ga\ e th(' lessou, "The
HOlll('maker In The 13 us inc s s
World." :\1rs. Eugene Novak fol·
10\1 cd \\ ith a h('alth H'llorl. A
picnic is plaflned for July 21.
~ll s', Gilbel t. VNkerna pro\ id('d
the ('J,ltertainmenl. She \\iJJ be
the ho~tes5 on Sept. 19 \\ hen
the club H:sumes its l('gulal'
meetings. .

For inforll1ation on any of the above or for your Real E~tate
Needs Contad.

Wolf & Wozob. Brokers
726·5274 Ord 728·3721

New ,Li~tin9 - Model'll 2 beurooln home \Iill full basement,
New uouhJc gar<tge \Iith shop loeat('d on 2 lots in south·
wesl On\. This home pro\ides country Ihiug \\il\l all city
com en\cnees. Priced fvr quick sale.

New listing - Model'll 2 stor~' home ideally located in We,t
OnIon 2 choice laJltl~caped lots \Iith hol \\ al('1' heat air·
I,;onditioning, and a spc~ial price if soIt] bc!ole JUJlO 1.'

New Ii~tin~ - ~lodcrtl 2 stolY home in West Ord \Iilh beautiful
Y,ard. c1lOice l~catiou, low utilities, allt} in ('xlra good rfpair,
1hc o\\ncr siud to accept any re,lsouahle o!l('r. I

2 n('ar new homes willI choice locations ami se\ nill oldcr
hou~t!s listed, '

2 good busiuess properties in On! iucluding SyJ's ~lotor & Gun
Garage. Good lerms on this or a Iras(',pllrchase option con·
tract to a llualilied prospecl.

ERICSON

1,500
Choice Sandhill Cattle

Sat~rday. May 18
12:00 Noon Sale Time

This last Saturday cattle auction will con·
sist of a very good offering of choice 9reen
calves and many load lots of feeder cattle.
200 Extra choice h'erl'lOld and angus ste('r and htifels 650-700

lbs, ' ,
135 Extra chuice h('relonl ,te('rs and heiIers, 450·475 Ibs.
120 Extra choice h('relonl and angus heifers, ~triclly grfen

425-!75 Ibs. > ,

100 Extra ('hoic-c hocford stCl'rS aud heifer~, stddly gre('u
550625 Ibs. . ,

100 Choice to fancy hercIol d hcifu calYcs 'lrlellv 0 reen 5')5, . lbs. 'I ~..... ... .. Q I'"

90 Choice hf1'eford and herdonl angus cru~s ealYes, 450-175
lbs.

70 Choice herdord an angus stcers al,d heifers, (;00·700 Ibs.
65 Choice hereford sLrers am! heifers calres, 550 Ibs.
50 Extra choic(' h('reford st('ers, 175500 Ibs.
35' Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 425 los.
30 Extra choie(' hereford hdf('rs. 600 Ibs,
30 Choic(' angus steers aud hrifer cal\ es, 375 Ibs
25 Choke angus steers and heifers, 650 Ibs.
20 Rrgistn('d angus hdf('r cal\es, op('n, 500 5~O Ib~.

15 Extra choic(' herefonl eo\\'s, some cab'es at side. Free Mta,
4 Hcgislered angus bulls, 2 year olds.
3 H('gistered Polkd Herdord bulls, 2 years old.

100 Weigh,up cows, bulls amI helferetles,

This Saturday. May 18th will be our last
cattle Sale for a few weeks. Watch this paper
for date of next sale.

..-----"..........--...--]._'__....._,_,-..' 11__._"":1

home.
Cotesfi('ld School held its pic·

nie Satuhlay, closing' another
t('rm of slIwo!. .

~Il'. and ~Irs. Elnest J('nsen
and l\ll'. and :III'S. Orville Gyue·
:,('n and girls of Grand Island
\1(,l'e Sunday guests at the Van·
cd KllI('nt home,

l\lr. and ~Ir,.. Ernest J('nscn
\\ er(' hosts to the follo\llng
gucsts r'riday c\ ening:' ~lr. and
1\1rs. Vancel Klllent, MI'. and
l\h,s. Joe Jensen, 1111'. and ~Irs.

Phil Jen,en and childrcn, 1111'.
and lIIrs. Adolph J('nsen, l\Ir. and
~lrs. On ilJe Gy u('sen and girls
of Grand Island and ~lr. and :III'S,
Honald J('ns('n.

ErnNt and Honald J('nselJ,
along \dth Dallas Donschl'ski,
\\cre called to acth e dut~' \\ith
the Army !tescnes and \\iIl reo
porl to r'orl Carson \1 ith the
295th CO)111'.1ny the last of this
\\('ek.

Diane Ingram of Grand Island
sp('nt the \\eekellLI at the D('r·
rdl Ingram home,

l\lr. and Mrs. Jim l'anuth of
Scotia \Iere Friday e\ ening ('all·
('rs at the Ed\\ iu Don~chcski
home. '

l\lr. and 1111'S. Tou{ lllanchal'll
aud daughter of Grand Island
\Iele Saturday dinner guests of
~Ir. and 1111's. Ellvood l3landnnl.

~Ir. and l\Irs, John !taSlllllss('n
of Grilnd Island I\('re Satul'dav
e\ ('ning ('allers at the Louis !tas·
mussen home.

11k and ~Irs. Bill ~Iora\ ec and
son \\Cl'C Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and ~rrs. Elmer Lclh at
the dub in St. P:lllJ.

!\Irs. Eh\ oud Blanchard and
Mrs. Don Thompson attended the
~lothcrs' Tea in Scotia r'riday'.

:III'. and l\Irs. ElI\ ood Blan·
('hard II ere Sunday dinner gu('sts
at the Don Hughs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel lloilesen
and chiIdr('n of Lincoln \ isitcd
his n:t0thcr at the Vall('y County
HosVltal and other relath es this
\I'('('k('ud,

Ericson Livestock (onlmission (0" Inc.
e

J
iat Comign your ~tocker and feecler cattle to Erit,on Live,tock Market,

ierving the Ea,tern Cornbelt buyer, at the mOit tonvenient location in
the Sandhills,

J

Qcun Jenning::;

:111'. and Mrs. H"y l\blshall at,
tended the Sarb('nt bauf!uel amI
prom, Frid,ly night. The thel11e
of the e\ent was "A Foogy Night
In London TO\I n'-'

Mrs. Elldn Dunlap was pleas·
('d to re('('h e a ~Iother's Day
telcplwne c,lll frum her son G('r·
aId and \\iI(' \1 ho Ihe at Vcn·
tura, Cal.

11k and Mrs, llou lIlo) er and
family dro\e to York, Sunday
to sp('lld l\Iothcl"s Day \\ilh hel:
par('nls, ~Ir. and Mrs. Mal tin
llilc.

Ord Porsonals
Dinner aud W!iper gue,ts of

Mr. aud Mrs. Invin King~tou, Fri
day w('re :111'. and Mrs. Claude
Kingston of Kearney and Mr.
am~ Mrs. r'jo) d· Simpkins of Gib·
bon. The dinuer \\'a~ in honor
of Claude King~ton's 85th birlh·
day,

..jJI Ord Man Completes
Army Pay Course

J p\ t. Kenneth 1I. ~Ias()n, son Ilf
, j!r, 8nd jlrs. Ed "rason of Orc!,

has completed a pay and dhbllrs·
ing cour,e al the Army l"inance
Sc hool. Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Inc!, and is all ailing assignlpent
to a pel'lHanenl unit.

1'ril ate j!ason ('nlned the
Arm::- la,l i'01 ('moer. After com·
ple(ing ba,ic lraining at 1"ort
Lel\ is, Wash, he \Ias sent to
Fort Grd, Calif, for preliminary
pa::-ma,(C'1' trainln:;. Froll1 there
he \\ as as,igned to Fort Benjam·
in Han-han.

During til" eighl\1 eek cuurse
in Ind ii\l1a , the 18Cl graduate of
Ord High Sell'lol was lrained. in
the pa:ment of ch ilian amI mili·

.• tary p<''I'sonncl and the handling
John Kamphaus of Bvrwell hOld an embarrassing m ~rr.ent in dovmtown Ord yesterday when his tractor of tra\ d alJo\1 ancts and account·
experienced a mechanical failure, hit a packed car a nd landed upside down. Mr. Kamphaus was not in- ing. lIe also r('cehed instruction
ivred although some damage was done to his tract or and the car owned by Mrs. Clem Klimek. A back in business law and pily regula-
tire of the tractor hit the car. throwing the tractor off balance and cavsing the overturn, lions.

Pril ale ~Ia~oll is a 1967 gr<Jd-
ual(' of Way ne State CollC!:;e
\\here he majored in business
administration, His mother said
her son hopes to ('ome home on
I('a\ e before reporting to his
next organiLation.

l\Il'. and 1111'S. Pete Nelsen of
Grand Island an'd MI'. and ~lrs,"
Einer Nielsen of Elba \\ ere TueS.
day callers at the ~Iariane Tuma
homo

A S<:l1O 01 mceting \\ as held
l\Ionday' e\ ening at the school·
hous('.

1111'S. Phil J('nscn had a birth·
day vally for ~Irs. Van<:el'
Klllent T u e s day afternoon.
Guests \\ere :III'S. Honald Jensen,
Mrs, Ernest J('nsen, ~lrS. Adolph
Jensen, ~Irs, Oli\ e J('nscn, Mrs.
lIIary Kilpatrick, l\Irs. Elm('r
Hilmer and :III'S, Harlan Kdsen
of Soulh Dakota,

~Irs. Julius Madsen entertain·
cd the l"ain iew Extension Club
at h('r homc W('dllesday after·
noon. Six members and r,Irs. Ho·
man Miller, a guest 'w('re pr('s·
ent.

~Ir. and I\lrs. Hoy Williams of
Curtis \Ier(' Thursday call('rs at
the Julius Madsen home. 1"01' din.·
u('r they all \\ent to the Alo('r(
Madsen home. John l\lads('n and
~1rs. Shirley Schooilo\ er and
Ron joincd them for dinner.

Mr. and 2111'S. Don Keep and
children of Fremont ('ame l'\i·
day e\t'ning to spend the \Iee)\·
cnd at the Ed\\in Donschesj\i
hom('.

lIlr. amI ~lrs. Ed liUmer a.Jtp
Walter of llo(')us \I'('re r'rida)'
c\ ening' calkrs at the Elmer Hil·
me I' honl('. '

Mr. and Mrs. Julius, ~la<1sen

plan to go to Kearney Sunday
to vbit at the Ah in Marht hOl11e.

2111'S. lcia Coufal spent tbe
\\ ('ekend at the HOI11('r SimpsO)1

l\lrs. Dean Hasllluss('n ('uler·
tain('u the pinochle club at her
home Monday c\(,lling. MrS. Vic·
tor Cook and 2111'S, Bonnie Keol\ II
of North Lollp \\l'I'e gu('sts, l\lrs,
LC'~tel' Wells \Ion high score,
~1rs. :lIari<Jl1e Tuma second high
and ~Irs. Ed\lin Domcheski the
tra \ cling priGe.

Cotesfield News-----------'--
Mrs. Rasmussen
Is Hostess For
Pinochle Club

1""_.__-'-"

This
Week
$ .20

.Gu
1.29
1,17
.74
.90

1,65

La~t
Wc('k
$ .20

.66
1.20
1.17
,74
,90

1.68

Ord Markets

Coming Sales -
May 18 - fann Cleamlp Sale for
JUM 10th - Horse Sale, 7:30 P.M.

--:-------------------------'~--

No Sale. MefJ10rial Day. May 30th,
_._- ~--------'-------

, I
Hog Sale on the 31 sf

----~-----------'--'-...:.------,-----

including a COMPLETE DISPERSAL of 140 Extra Choice
Wf Cows 3 to 7 yeurs old with calves ul side from John
Eichelberger. Also selling will be 14 Black Angus and
Hereford bulls with pup~rs, . .

Thursday, May 9th. we had 873 cattle on ~ale with the
market steady on all classes. A few representative sales:

60 wf cah es 475 Ib~. ~~ ew ,50; 35 \\ f hfl' cahes 4GO Ibs.
IjJ 27.80; 25 \If str calves 380 Ibs. 'if 36.00; 25 bro\\n s\liss strs
965 Ibs. (to.!' 22.711; 25 1st c.alf heifers ,$200.00. .

. HOG S
r'riJay, \Ie hat! 1395 hogs ou sa](' \\ ith au ('xlreme top of

19.80 on No.1 buteher~, going to Clarence Da\Cllport and Artie
Clabaugh, BUl'well and Harry.' Gaukcl, also of llurwell, r('cei\ing
19.75 for his shipment. A\crage No. 1's and 2's weighin~ 210·
320 sold "j 19.40 to 19,70; 230-240 Ibs. (oj 19.00-19.40; 2'10200
Ihs. «l 18.25·18.75; 260280 Ibs. 'i,i 17.50·18.00; 280320 Ib:;.
16.50·17.25; 270320 Ibs. Sows 16.25-17.50; 320·450 los 15.75·16.25i
450600 Ibs. 14.00·15.00,
.. 20 h('ad of ehoic(' pigs \Icighillg 50 Ibs. sold for $18.00 per
hcad. Some 90 Ius. pigs fol' 20.75 per head qlH~ 30 Ibs. at 11.00
to 13.00. '

Sargent Livesfock (onlmission (0., Inc.
Thursday. May 16th

Expecting 500 tq, 700 Head
of Cdttle of All Classes

9UIZ wiNT ADS
Too LQto To CIQssify

Sargent Livestock (olnmission (o.~ Inc.
Oiled Highway 183 - Sargent, Nebraska - l,ighted Airport

::L;..~_".!Wi. ,- t 4 . $ ...z..~ ..k' ~...............,.........

t'Ol{ SALE: Uou~e 38'x30', Hay
Ca~e 11'x20', Holhllld Zulbski,
EI) ria, 728-5095 10-2lc

FOB SALE: Good Hegbtered
A~lgus llulL Ech\iH VQdehnal,
346628j. IO·2tc

Still bu) iug silver culilicafes
UllliJ June 12. lle sure to sell
}Ollq bcCor(' th,ll dale. Don
Blaha, P~,one 7283309. IO-lIe

Eggs
Butt('tlat
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
Milo

-

Str,l}ed flVlll Illy paslllH', olaek
calf \Iith notch in I'ight ear u
weeks old. LeQu WOLlliak. 128
5190. 10·1tp

fo'l.lll"I"IJ SC" i··C'o; \1 ""f> h"ld
~Nt('nJay in Lillt'olll for l\Irs.
Chn:es .rolin-OIl. '1'1)0 forlllerlv
Jiyed in the Da\is Creek commu·
nil\'.

~Irs. Johnson is the fonuer
r'lorence Cummins. She has a
number of rdath es still Ih ing
in this are1 including two sis
ters·in·law, Mrs. ~1. 13. CUlllmins
and ~ln, Katie l',l!~tr of Ord,
and a brothel'-in-lall', Ernest
Jo!lmon of D;n is ('reck.

:\lrs. Johnson and her husband
mo\ cd fro III Da\ is CI:eek to De·
catul' in the 1930s. Follo\1 ing
her spou~,("s de,lth in lO64, shC'
mo\ed to Lincoln. She \Iould
ha\e bl.:en 88 on ~lay 27,

Sun il'ors include three daugh·
ters: Mrs. Heub('n Athey of Dc·
eatur, :III'S. Ed\\ in Seng of Lin·
coIn and :llbs Era Johnson of
Kamas Cily, Mo,

Social Security Man
To Be Here Tuesday

A Social Securit:· representa·
the \lill be at the ('ourthouse in
Ord Tuesday to al1,\1 cr questions
from I'('sidenls of this area.

Haney H('~nel' .... ill arrhe al
9;30 a,1ll and be available unlil
noon. lIe \1 ill be at the court·
house in Onl Tu('sday to aml\er
qu('slions from r('sid('nls of this
are·a.

Haney l{('~l)(:r "ill arrhe at
9:30 a,m. and oe available until
noOn. He \1 ill be prepared es·
pedaJly to talk about a recent
thang(' in Social Security law
\\hic'h enables a perSO\l disabled
beIol e ag(' 31 to qualify for ben·
efits with less work, Another re·
('ent <:hang(' makes more depend·
ents of retired, disalJlrd or de
ceas('d \Iomen WOI k('rs digible
for O('ndits.

l\lr. He) ncr is from the Grand
Island Social S('curity oIlic(' at
11~ W('st Charles. 1l is open ~lon·

day through Friday from 8: 43
a.m. to 1:45 p.m. for persons
preferring lo discuss their ques·
tions lh('re.

Temperatures during the past
\Ie('k \\('re as follows:

High Low 1'1'.
lIIay 9 63 33
May 10 63 42
May 11 61 34
Ma~' 12 71 33
May 13 n 48
!lIay 14 82 43
May' 15 47

Precipitation to date for 1963
is 4.97 inches compared to 2,91
indIes a ~ car ago,

F'ormcr Davis Creek
Resident Succuillbs

The prices below \\ ere obtain·
cd fI011l reliabk Ord firms, Tues·
day afternoon, and arc subject
to change:

..
728'5102, C. O. Cummins

Volunteers Sold Many
Poppies in Ord. SQt.

l\lembers of the American Le·
gion Auxiliary amI their help('rs
distributed OWl' 1,600 veteran·
flo\\ ers, Saturday, ill. \\ hat \\ as
desc ribed by Mrs, C01'\1 in Cum·
nlins, president, as a very sue·
cessful Poppy Day. She express·
td 'appreciation for the sen ic('s
of 'the many \'Olunleers and for
the coop('ration of the public.

Adult volunteers \\ ere MrS.
Clark W('ekbach, ~1rs. Louis Zab·
loudil, l\1rs. Carl Kro('ger, Mrs.
Hay Shotkoski, Mrs. Bou Hall
~Irs. Eru('st Kirby, ~Irs. {tic hard
!{O\I b;ll, ~Irs. Helell Horn, Mrs.
Agnes Dodge, Mrs. Syl r'urtak,
Mrs. 1". J, l"afcita and ~lrs. CUlll'
mins.

The residential section was
eanvass('d by Kathy Lola, Jim
Lola, Tl'udi EU\I anls, Nanty
Thompson, Peggy Worm, Debby
Sctllk, Kalhlc('n Lukrsh, Patti
Augusl)n, Rita Wojtas('k, Andr·
ca Andn:(':'(,Il, Deubi(' llad(' II·
fddt, Jill H('mington, J('an H('m·
ingtoll, Jackie Bclgr<JIll, J('nnie
llclgralll, G('orgene Cetak, Hoby n
Moyer, Calhy H.)de, Vickie Bake,
Jo Hemington, Joan Dunbar, T('r
ri H~ de and Ann CUlllmins.

-~----_._~

Sund4 dinller gu('sts of Jo
WU.lniak \\cre M1', and ;\Irs. ~1)·
1'011 Comstotk ,of Grand Is.land
and Mr. and Mrs. Kcn lIuwarkr
of llas(illg-.

Auction

Politics. 19G3 Ven,ion, an U
IIllllll'hn'y or Kenned:' or i'ixon
will \\in. llut the UnibJ StJtes
can ne'er ignore. nor soon for·
g('t, \\ hat JIeCarthy and his stu·
dents did her('.

City Council
(r'rom P,lge 1)

be necessary because the longer
north·south rUll\\ ay \\ ould cross
it. llut that·s no real problell1,
Schmidt said, SIllC(' residents of
the' area can usc either of t \\0
gra\ cl road, to reach lligh\\ ay
11 and not ha\(' to )?,O more than

. ,'a .mile out of th('lr \H1Y.
As for I,\ck of llsag(', Schmidt

said CitlLl'llS should con~id('r

how much business thl' airport
\\ould do \\ith its new facilities
rather than the amount it does
now with its dirt and grass run,
\1 ay's.

"In fDet, Land ,\ir officials in
Gr<Jnd Islaild ha\ e already u('en
contal'l('d and h,n (' saId lIH'y
\\ould ('onsider f1~ ing air freight
into oI'll on a r('gular basis if
the improl elllents \\ ere made,
With our declining rail and
truck sen icc, I feci tlwt should
be au important consideration,"
he said.

"In audition, Onl has the anI:'
airport in the count>· allLI the
closesl one to Sherman I{e~('r,

\olr," Schmidl add('d. "With brt·
t~r fadlitks, rm sur(' \Ie \\ auld
grt more traffic. In fact, it might
be pos,ible for us lo hire a fuJI·
time maintenanc(' man who
cuuld do rrpair \Iork, ann u a I
ch('ckups and the likr, lIa\ing
~uch a 'fixed base operator'
\\ ould be just lik(' having a new
industry in to\ln because of all
the bu~in('ss wc'd g('t from
ranchers around h('l(' wanting
\Iork done on their planes."

The litul arguillent--ha\ ing to
usc fed('ral funds-really' isn't
valid eHhe 1', Schmid t claimed. ll('
produc('d figures from th(' oflke
of H('presentali\ e D;n e Martin
sho\1 ing that in fiscal 1967 only
$1.2 million in federal funds
\\('1'(' sp('nt in ~('uraska for air·
port COlbtllrdion. '

"That \\ as mudl less than one
pe I' c('nt of the total fede nIl
moMy spent in the state," he
said. lIe compar('d it \\ ith $25.2
Illillion "p('nt on housing, $7.8
million spent on Job Corps and
Office of Economic Opportunity
programs, amI a whopping $322.5
million sp('lll on agricultural aid
pl·ograms. ,

All penons \Iith strong fed·
ings on the ~ubject, either for
of against, should be pres('nt' at
the hearing, :.\byor llill r'rench
said. .

HOG S
" .

(JUIZ, Olll, Nebr, Thursday, May 16, 1968

Saturday. May 18','

1~8-3811, offiu

'Ord Livestock Market

; SALE OR RENT
Meder'; 3 b~droem, 1 $tory home

2 bl.9cks from town. immediale
pOHei$;on.

, I', Cattle market was steady on 1i9htwei9hts
an~ hi9her on heavy feedin9 kinds.
':. we' horr{ed bull talres 465 Ibs: $28.50; wf ~tNTS 322 lb~.

$32,.95; wf h('ifers 306 Ibs. $28.80; Ilf & black wf st('('rs 630
Ib&. $26.35; wf ~t('ers 600 Ibs. $26.40; mix('d hdrels weighing 440
lbs. $2~.45; blacl<: steers 550 Ibs. $26.60; augus,holstdn cross
stc~rs 830 Ibs. $24.09; wf heifers 390 Ibs. $27.00; wdgh·up coWs
$10.00 to $HUll. . .

• ,...... • J • '

For thiS week -, , ., " I'

20 small baby cq.lves
2~ black & bJ,a~~, wI steers & heifers 350 10 400 Ihs.,

green .;,
1~ a.ngus-hol,tein cross steers & heifers 500 to 650 lbs.
12 black wf steers & heifer.s 400 lbs.
30 qead 01 lllixed cattle. including cows, c'alves, heifers

~ s'leers .' . " .
1 regisl~red Qll9uS breeding bull 2 yr. old. .

Many more cattle in small packages by sale lime.

SALE
t6G acrti hn land, make ex',,·

lent paiture. located we~t of Enc·
son on the Dry Cedar, tmall down
payment With 'ong hOle termi
and, reuonabfe lnterut, Immedl·
ate. PohUilon. ,

REAL ESTATE LOANS, prompl
$ervite, rUionabie ratei.

FARM and ItANCH Management
for residei'll and non, tildent 'and
owners.

(From Page 1)

:i' 'Livestock

McCarthy ,Backer

Need farms - Homu and
Ran,hes To Sell, Have

The .B\lyers.

llutdv.:r hugs ~old to a top of $19.80 011 211 lb. \\ eight~,
sC\'eral draft:; $19..40 to $19,75, 243 Ibs. at $'19.45, 280 lbs.
$17.00, 234 Ibs. $19.35, 285 Ibs. $17,90, 250 Ib>j. $18.90, SO\\S
\ err active 320 los. $17,30, 350 to 400 Ibs. $15.20 to $16.45, 400
lo 500 lbs. $14.40 to $15.10, 625 Ibs. $14.10; small pigs by the
head $1) .25 to $13.00, fancy 55 lb. pigs $21.50, 30 to 45 Ih at
$14,00 lo $18.2;); hC(l\Y fceding shoats $17.00 to $J 9.65; bl'Vod
~pws steady, one sow \Iith 9 pigs $110.00 per family, anoth(,l"
sow and 7 pigs $90.00. Wdgh·up boars $12.00 to $13.00.

for Ihis wepk' anoth~r real good run of stock hogs
qnd brood sow~, including one bunch of 35 head York·'
Hamp cross pigs 50 lbs.)

For more sale information or trucks. CJive
'4S a call. : '

, SALE I ,

AI'I f\lodero 1 $tory, 2 bed~oon1
home. near grade school, $mall
down payment and balance like
pa) lng rer'lt. ., .

said.
"ScnatOl' ~kCal'th~"s campaign

S11ra ng from the \\ ill of th') pea,
ple and from no organization,"
he added, "He is reJy ing on the
\\ill of the common people,

"In faef that's \\ hv we're here
in On!. ""e want 'to establish
contact \\ ith the people. Senator
Kenncdy is concentrating pri·
marih' on the big cities, but we
feel the 'l)riQlaries are to test
the wil) 0 all the, people - not
just those in th('dtie<;. ' .

"OUI' pre~ence in Ord and oth·
er small 1'\ebra,ka ('Hies uemon·
strates the grass roots aspect
that we're trying to. achie\e."

While ~lcCarthy races reality
and talks about coalitions th"l
may be necessary, his student
backers press doggedly on 
sure that their efforts will cuI·
rhinate in the Demotratic nomi·
nation for their candidate.

"On the basis of primaries in
New Hampshire, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania and Indiana, I feci
we have <\ solid chance of \\in·
ning,", Adams said.

What about Nebntska'? \\ hat
\\ ouM it take here to satisfy
McCarthy boosters~ ,

"Thirty, fi\e to 40 ver~eul.
We'll, s('ttle for 35 to 40, 'give
Kcnntdy 40 aM Hump)u'ey 20
to 25." ,

But that ~till leit\ c~ Kenned:'
in the kad, Whero' e<ln ~IcCill;lhv
catch him: Aga[il the alb,\ei:
came qltickly.
, "Oregon and California. We're

counting on \, inn,i~lg thl)~e ~tate:,
and going into the cOIl\('ntiol1
!"ho\1 in:j Demo<.-rats we ha\ e a
ffiLtn who can w1n. I think the
fad thilt McCarthv got 100,000
crQss-{)nr \-oles (rom H('PllOli·
cans in Wiseomin pro\'('s that'
already."

Adam", also h<ld' some warm
,\ ords for local \'ot('l"s. .

"N('braska is much diIIerent
from Indiana," he said. "We
Cound Indiana Yoters disgusting
»' al'athdi('. They knew \ cry' lit·
tle aQo.llt th(' candidates and is
suq lind ('art.:tl less,
. "llcr(' in Nebrask(l, al,ld in Val·

kyo County, it's different. We\e
be('Jl itlJpre~sed by the kindne's
and reccption' \IC\C receiled in
On\. EHf)'one, regardl('ss of par·
t)' affiliation. has be('n willing
to talk and listen.

."\Ve\~ fou.nd them to be.re·
(:eptl\e, . friendly and concerned,.
Wo're pappier to ha\e a I{('pub·
lical' \yho \\ilI. talk and lbten'
to us rather'thall an uninfonllrd
Democral ,I>JlO sim.p1)' votes c\"'.
~l'); fopr >ears \1 ilhollt knowing
ailyihin~ about the people hc's
wtillg Cor;' ' ,- I.'
" ,M<J~'be' s'J n f t .; will return to
tllis .mad \lorlrJ, of" Prc:'id('ntia~

'iAndersen
Real Estate Agenc y
I B!ock hit of t/'le eoud Hou~e,

i, . 128.5551 '

j ( .
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A~-caclia Stude.,t
;d!onf.jred by NU

MYF Meeting
Attended by 56

Fiftysix persons atlended the
!'\orth IAlup . S~otia M(,thodist
Youth Ft'J1o\\'~hjp held rt'eently,
,I;:iCht,.'ClI of ,t,l,o:,e pre'scnt \\ere

\ l~ltors fn)111 Sne1t,)l1.
lhe p,utiLip:lnts fl1~de all out

in,; to lI~l'PY Jack's Peak, {ol.
lOlled by supper ~t' thc North
LIJU\) c:H1rch LlIl1cling, Mrs, DOll
l~l n }C'l1 and ~l rs. Lyle Sint~k.
~lYF mothers, sened.

A singing progralll led by the
hOot euun,,,dOI', ~Irs, Hay Stine,
and an addrc'Ss by Darrdl Vance
of SClltia \\ ere held ill the sane·
tu::ry,

idly drawing to a close, Until
thql, \111l'n I'll report all the
e\Cht~ of gl'~dllation, So Lon~!l

Of Sun.Jay, they can c~ll, ~pywl,l'rein the cowl..
try' for ;l dolbr or Ie$.l.·

\\ hil:h ju,t go<:s to prove th:ll anyooJy can
afford to call long disbn(·~. '

,l'rv\"id(:.j thy know hOI'" to play The C:lmj.

J~~~lrlf.~~1e<~1~~~~~~

E~()DY

DOll has been em!)lo) cd for the' past':2 )'c~rs in a Sargent
Eody Shop and is experienct'd in his field,

)

ElYI,{IA VvElDING
AUD

LCOlllll J IUllict:k IWJ 8Xp<.tEdcd bb we~diJlg shop 'aJ~d
ha~ been joinc·d by Don D';>r!lcr to include ~. Body Sh,:p

which will fealure u complete H!1~ of wel<;1ing, body' and

fender work Clud glUES ius!l111utioll,

Phone 128·5000

--------_._----------------=====:::::=::::::=='--..- T .._,. --- - ..-----,

N,tllcy Hopkins. Congl atul:llions,
gill" and Gool! Luck next )ear!

. OilS
I tllu:·t ap'J!ogizc for forbdti!l:J

to lepOl t Oll thl' t;,\A B.m'lUcl'
It \\':'s held at Padj l"llddise,
allLl ne ,v office rs II el e anrlollllccli.
Lc',dl Brickner lIas the most out
stanllinJ girl atillele of the )e:1r,
£t!'Jl1 ne.\t ~c~,r's officcr~ <1re:
ple,idcnt, ~dncy Ku~ek, \'icc
plesident, J~tlld 'Janda; ~c'cr0'

tal Y', Ch,;ry 1 HOPI!l'S; arid tll'as·
Ull'l" }{O\ICI1.l \V,ljtlJ. COllgrdtcl
J[:ti ..,ns - I gtl"SS lat<! l~e'.l s is
bl tter th"n [\I) IJ..U\I ,!:

OUS
Glenn llollz has \\'on th,; !l\)IlOr

of repll~cn\ing Ord at the stdte
tr:lck mc'ct. lIe II as. the only OLe
from Onl to qualify. Good LUl·k.
Glenn, (lnd l\l' hope )Oll do I\ell!

OIlS
A fOl'llul tea fol' the seatoi'

giJls II"IS hehl ~!ondJY night. at
till'. V('(!;l.ins Club. It was ~PO:l'

SVllel by thl' 13d'il\c'>s and PIV
feo:'i'Jnetl \Yo,l~el\ of Or,!. 1 Ill'
vrogl dl1 con,istul of a pi.1I\') ,0
10 by D,:bt!~,~ Ackk" a IHlll11xr
by the scphonJ Il'l' sextet, "nl1 t,I'J
IILl1111!l'rs by ril ... Stin:'l:J s. Tho:' An Are,1llia ~'outh, WilliGm
'IH:cial "pe:,kCl' \~"S K:,tlll: ,1 Lu,;ck, h:'5 tcea ll'C6~:11il'd as ,;,11
\\ hite>cll of Bn1klll Bo\\', Ilcr Allim~,1 Scie!ll'~ Scl1013r at the
t3lk \HIS entitkLl "1",:'l"s BC'bi'l t:ni\C lO ily.of r\eboska.
\\ ith 1\0,V," a VCI y JlJpl Ci'JiJk A1<111::; \\'It!l Ii oth,'r stud,'ats,
~j'et:d1. Th:mk you, 'llh'lllIJcrS of h,~ I(u:he,1 a sdlOlaship ::,w~l'd
Bi'\\', {,)I' a \oy nic(' e\,;ning'! ght'n by the Animal SciUlle De-

OilS . Pi'ltl:lt'llt.
Nqt \"el'k \\'ill bl' th,~ bst til~',I~ YOU:1g V.leck r:mkeJ 2,jt1J L1

1'l] be rq!Urtillg th'J 11..l:WS {rc·m a ch'ss of 252 ,elliors at th,_' ell r]

OllS, as this school ~eM is rap- of lr,st sernestu.
-~ --------------- .---------- .__. -._----..-------f-;--~

SECTION TV/O"

the ch(·~p,,, t p03clbl,' pi ic~ .
So to b,'t ll1or~ fvr' t'h,r mon,:)', they ,je"

\bc'J ,., ,dlcll)': )'Oll might call TI,e W:rilill~

GJ.Il\c. '

Th" id,',} i~ to do just whlt the n:,nl(' [m
I'!;": \V:lit ~lnd \I'"it and w.lit :tnd \l'J.lt.

!leC:".I;:': lhey I,.n'y.... if th, YC.w hvU out Ii:!
arkr 7,p.m, or ,'n;.· til'l~ or t!J(' d-IJ' vn S:<brd.ly' •

------_.- --~---- -----_._~---_._--

C/'an!J

,A ftl' I' 7p.IIl.,)Otl C;tll ('all ;w)\\h":H' ill tIll' ('OtlIltr)' for a. <lolbr.

elcul/i,",
I

u.ill. I/.I
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By DonI\,) Johl1oon

Arabl.lll i\i6 hts, :l Ilol1Ckrlaild
of m,lgic carpd', genies and
magic' lamps, tents \Iith luralll
girls, and gli>tening St!l'31I1S in
the d,'ocl't. 1 his II':,S the d.H
zling sight in the girls' gy m for
the annual juni>1r·selli"r b:\illlUcl,
and prom S:\tUllI.W night En
to tainll1eilt \I':1S 'prol:Lled by
Clll is Bi.,!Dp alid D,11'1) n ~Ol o·
s~,d who san:J a nll',llcy of ~Oll~;';

of old ,'Ild abo a c'!e"lng IlUlll'
ber. ~Ir. \\':lbh ga\,; a ~IJC;(( h
on his l'hil,):,'Jllhy of life ill II hkb
he dilid.:d life illt,) four ~ld~.

Liter the ta1Jles l\'lle c-k:1I' d
a\\ay allll tLe d3n, e bc'~"n :\!u
~it: w~s [llVI id('c! 1Jy thl' Suul
Seeklrs from Gr~!nd I'laud. Ev
eljOl1e h~ld a good tin;C', includ·
ing the te:.c h: rs I~ !J'J dlspL1Y, d
th.:ir ll:tnli:i~ a!.JiItLc's~!1

I 1\ ould lik ~ to say th:il) k you
to e~,Lll jtl.ni'Jr w!J'J g.i\l' their
tinl,; to n1Jk" t!Ie (,Ienill~ pel fcd
"lid 1lll'Ill'JrJbk for all of u,!

/ OHS
The Atlilctie baIl'IL,L! for all

Senior high boy s \\ \t'J took part
in "pOI ts this past year \\'2S held
'lhuI"d:JY. The ,peeLII ~1't'~kLr
lIas 1\)1]1 O,1~Jrn0 \l1n is a (,03(h
at the Unl\C1,ity of ~('1JI~d,~1

and al',o :1 le,\dcr in tilt! Fcllo,I"
s!lip 0f l'hl'istiJll AH'l((,~s ~t the
unhl'!'oity, Frol11 the ItpUlls I
heal d, it soul,dc·,J as tbough cv
er) 011(' h::d a go, ,11 limp an,] I'll·
jO}l(1 till' PI')6J':IJ:l

, OilS
L'oIJ:;r.tlllL.ti"ll~ to the 01',1 golf

te"111 Oil l\illl1iI\L~ .1 be'rtll in tlj(1
slate golf tOUllldnlC nt! Th,~ tOU!!l·
amc'nt is tOlll')lrUII in Lin'_oln.
rill ~l!l'~ l},l' bOj, IIOtlLl ajJlllc'i·
ate :l tal "l' fcllOl1 il1o' to the' (uUI'
namcnt. L'oIlgratul'\ti'JI1" al"l
Good L~l('kl

OilS
FHA offiL-l'r~ for next ycar

"ere annoulEecl last week at the
st) Ie ~ho\V, TI1t'y arc: Pi esldcnt,
Dyllna Krajnik; lice president,
JCl'a Sande I,; St:crdal y, Jan
G:trniek; tn:J~ul':'I', Deb1Jy Fry
zek; dl'grce Ch,1il man, Katliy
W,lldman; song le:Jdcr, L'hJis
Bishop, pi::tnist, Monica Usasz;
publicity chairman, Nancy Ku
sek; rcoc<1!ion chairman, Ei
leen Pe~(k; historian, Karen
Codjfiehl; and palli"lU1entari:1n,

Ida t nthe
ph neco I a y.

spr~IY

three'
alJolC'

. All long dblo.nci' <:a]\('I's 11'01 th thl ir sal t
know that callil]g in the d:lylim.: is more eX·'
j)tmive than calling in the tnning hO~I:;.

, (Actually, mOot people call during the day,
'1\ htn we charge OUf rt'gubr r"le., )

But long dbbnc.: call"rs ,.r,·n't inll'rc,td
in e~planation5, .

The only thillg they cart' :ibo\lt. i~ I'al!irg for

By
I,
e

1

Sbel'll1an, Grec'l('y and 1I0\\'8nl
may' l:ol,tain ne:lIly a h:.lf mil·
HOll aCTC, of pastuH' lal1l1 lnfhl.
ed Ilith lllusk thi~t1e,

1 hese ('ountil'';, a('conlil1tl to
thc surl't'y, comprise the most
hea\i!y infestC'l1 area in the
state,

Protect Shade 'Trees Fron1
Borer Attacks

~Ol\" is the tillle to protc'{ (
YOUI' shad\' (rees from bOrE'r at
talks.

L~tst II ('(' k I 1\ a~ called to
Parkl ic,\' Village where lob·
sen cd S:)IllC ash tre.:', th~lt 'shuI\'
ed healy damage due to a,ll bor'
el' infestation We reco01lllcl1llccl
sJ..!laying the lnfest('d tn'c's'llith
DDT, lindane or dielLl, inc u,il1:;
t\lll tablnpoons of 25 pel' cent
DDT, or 13 pc'r cent dicldlin, 01'
~O pel' cent lindane to Olll' g,I]'
Ion of watl'!'. We SUgg0st gil in:;
the trec's, 101ll'r bl'''ll< hes ::lI,d
(zunI, a goml spr'1ying.nuII. Af·
tel' the ,pray h_Is dried, 11I',1jl

. the trunk up to the 10\1 e)' lim1J,
\\ ilh spedal p"1pcr a\ ail.\b:e from
Ilurseril:s and gardcn centers. If
yOll do not hal e access to this
sped,,1 pajlCI', any' hea\y brol\ n
IHapping papel' II ill be s'lthf.ll·
tory.

If trees are not Ilr:1ppcd,
the trunk C\CI'Y two to
Ileeks Ilith oIll' of thc'
~PI',IYS,

4-H Leadel ship and
Con~ervatio!' Camp

We' are still taking applka·
tiollS fol' the 411 LC3dl'r,hip and
Consenation C:lll1p. This camp
is sdlellulc'd the I\cek of Jun,!
17·21 at the' 4 II CamJl ill II:,]·
scy',

Olelcr 4·H m':'llllJu s, age 14
thruugh 19, al e eligi1Jle. We 1ll,1y
considcr applkation, flom some
of the 13·ycar olds depcndin:,;
upon how ne3r thl'Y are to their
14th birthday.

Worhhops on leadcnhip l\il1
be conLluded, allll those p:u tld·
pating I~ill be gi\C'n 'oppol'tuni·
tl(·s to practice le:1clc'r>.hip skills.
Otbl:1' intl'l'c,,,ting topics sttldkd
~t the eall1p "ill be gcolo:3Y, as·
lrollOlllY and lI'atl'l' ~afE:tj,
Sports, eanoc·ing, fishing and Ii·
Ill' marksmanship contes(s all'
part of the at;e·nd,1.

We urge all 411 lI1elllb.:'rs \ILo
art' interl',led in more i\lfolma·
tion conCCI nint: this le:idl'rsllip
a<:tility to stop at tI,l' Extul.,iull
Offile for details.

4-H Live~tock JUd9il1g Clinic
i A 4 H pradic:e lill,~tuck judg
ing clinic is schedulcd June ()
at the Bill Schudel Hanch near
r\orth Loup. SCleral classes of
li\'l'stock \\ill be dbctlsscd, aile!
particilJants II ill h.we an oppllr
tunity to judge at lea,t tllO
classes.

Gordon Albrecht, herdsman
for the Schudel lIereford Co,

, II III demonsti ate proper proce·
dures for sholling beef animals
as \\ell as gi,ing pointels on
ShOll ing techniques,

Son;e 'pra'Ctice in judging light
horses 1\ ill be gi\'t'n at the L1o~ d
Ge\lcke ranch, ,otlth of Ord, thl'
sa!l1C da~",

1U::;.~llllllIU 11l1.~:llIUlII11l1ll111111l1 jjm~1'l11lUt1l1l1 tI UjWII UUUIU:ll jUUl jI
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Nebraska Feedlot Operators

Must Register
Last Ileck in this column Ill'

called your attention to the fad
that feedlots in :\ebraska Ill"(,
to be registered Ilith the ':'!c,
bra,ku \\'at'_'r Pollution Control
Council. We hale some addition·
al informi.ltion on this subjcct
that lIe Ilou!d like to call to
y'our att('ntion at this time,

The ~ebra,ka Water Pollution
Control Counci! (Section 71·300-1)
is chargc'd Idth the responsibil,
ity of [1roteLting, m,lintaining
and enhanc lng the qLL1lit) of the
waters of the state, In an at·
temlJt to fulfill this responsibil·
Itj', an im entory of existing
\\ ,,,tl', fr0111 mun[C'ip31/ industri·
aI, agrit.:ultural and otner SOUl c·
~, IS ("'lUlled.

An important phase of the
o\l'rall t"sk is to imentory ag
Iicullur,d and re!::lted II astcs,
On :\I:lrch 8 the r\ebraska W:lter
Pollution Control Counl·il Zldopt·
cd a n'g,lbtion requiring that all
fcel!lots, in the catl'601 ies out·
lined bt'low, be registereLl:

i
ta) If the maximum number

o feedlot animals in con
finement at anyone time is: (1)
300 or more feeder 01' fat cat
tle; (2) 100 or more bed cows, \
~3) 100 01' more dairy cattle, (4)
500 or more s\line, (5) 2,000 or
more sh..;ep, (6) 3,000 or mOIl'
tUI ke~ s 01' (7) 10,000 or mOl e
chickens, ducks or geese;

lb) Any feedlot th,lt is slllall·
cr than the abole but is located
within 500 fed of any W:ltCl'
cuur~e;

(e) Any other fecdlvl th:tt h:,s
a water pollution potenti,tl;

(oj Any fcedlot 1\ hose 0l)era
tor eleds to rq~ister.

We ha \ e in our office f('('dlut
H'gistration forms I\hich you
lUust cOlllplete aIllI relLIl n to the
r\ebraska \V,~ter Pollution COll'
trol Council not later th:lll July
1, 1968. Also al:tibble is Cirl'lilar
CC 2013, "Fcedlot Pollution",
Should you hale any questions
c01ll'l'rnini5 this prublem, stop at
the County ExtcII,io:1 Officc' and
Oh<':llSS thl·l1l.

May is Beef N'.onl"
lhe "hard sell' is on for

BEEF this l110nth of ~I&y',

In officidl1y proe1aimin~ :.ray
as Bed Munth, GOlell10r Tie·
1l1,lIHl nvtl·d tklt ~ebrdsh:1 is the
f:lstest gl\Jllin;j cattle fl'c'ding
stdte in the n:ltion.

Bed is one of the big guns
ill the allnual spring b:tltle
against bulging waist lines and
spn',lding hlplines.

To help motivate tlll' slim trim
thinkers tOllard beef, tllt' Bed
Industry Council has launched
an intemh c promotion, "Spring
Slim Liners," 1\ hich will contin
ue through ~Iay', The SUlllmer
season promotion, "Ikd - Sea
son It With SUlllmer," l\iIl be
kicked off in Jtlne anLl run
through AUbLlst.
Musk Thistle Acreage High in

Four-County Area
A recent sun ey of ~Iusk This·

tle in ~ebl"1ska points out that
the four counties of Valley,

\Ie salute the Valley County
Hospital, and all ,the people \\ ho
\\ork to make Valley County
Ho"pital ready to sen e, day or
nigllt, the health needs Of our
area. This means the doctors on
the staff, the professional nurses,
the licensed practical nurses, the
nursing aides, the helpers 1\ ho
fin the more than 50 job classi
ficat ions . . , in the laul1l1ry,'

. maintenance, dietary anLl kitch
ens, the laboratory technicians,
the X·ray technicians, surgical
technidans, anesthetbts, pharo
macists, medical record librari
ans, accollntants, ins u ran e e
clerks and bookkeepers, recep
tionists, volunteer 1\ orkers and
auxiliary organilations, anLl the
administrators and boarel of di
rcctol's of the hospital. The list
is long and it is understandably
so "hen you consider that it
takes 20 pairs of hands for eoeh
pel'son \\ ho needs eare.

llut 1\ ith all the miracle ad
\,an('es, the hospital theme must
still be "pt'ople caring for peo
ple,"

This is ,National Hospital
Week, Visit your hospital during
l't'gulal' vbiting hours. Visit a
friend in the hospital. l"inl! out
why the futLire means l\\ ice as
many people I\ill seek hospital
carr. Find out I\hy the hospitals
\1 iI continue to offC'r fine ca·
reel'S for young people I\ho want
to join other "people caring for
people."

Here is a hearty salute to the
more th,ll1 75 people in Vall('y
County \\ho make Valley Coun
ty Ho~pit11 one of the finest

, progressile ('are ho,pitals in the
Midllest.

99C

Phone 728·3800

Now $1.22

new, . its halls are ti'right and
ehl'ery, . the rooms comfortable
and comenient. The thing that
)'Oll notice most is the friendly
smile and gentle hands that
rl'ach out to ('are for you when
pain is ju~t a little more thali
) OLl ('an bear,

Yes, ho~pitals arc people car·
ing for peopl'~, Imagine 'our~C'U
i.n onC', How important the peo·
pIC' are! llo,-pitals started out as
places of custody and consola
tinn. Nnt Ino!.! 0",), ~11 tlw h·,~

pital people could do was share
) I../l..t!' ~~lj)": ot Ue~!)t1lr.

It is different toda;.-, The hos
pitdl people know they can help.
And y'our hope for complete re·
eovery has a firmness about it
that earlier generations neler
knew.

How far hale hospitals come?
In 1800 less thali" 20 per cenl of
phjslci:lns had attended medkal
specialties S<.:h00Is. Thnl' lIne
no laboratories or X-ra.) s to
guide th,~ir diagnosis. The "killer
diseases" - diphtheria, pneu
monia, tj phoid and tuberCUlosis
- Iii cd Up to their n:.lmes. One
out of ewry six childn'n did not
sunil e infant y. At lhat tiiUe
hospitals playel! a ~mall role in
people's Iii es,

By 1910 OW, hospil:.lJ's impor·
tance II as gro\ling. Surgical tech·
niclues improled. ad\'anl'es in X·
ray and labor"lory methods all
created the necd for many new
community ho>pitals, More per·
sons entered hospitals, , , there
lIas hope of cure,

By the O1[d·19305 new patterns
of patient cal e emerged, Patienl
care \\'as shifting from home
anLl doC'tol"s office to the hos·
pital. In 1935 one in elery 15
Americans was admitted to hos
pitals. 13y 1965 one of e\'cry sev
en Americans found their hos·
pital ready to care for them.
The long list of ad\ances in
modern hospital and health care
reads like 21;t Century magic.
Antibiotics, vace-ines, artifiC'ial
kidnC'ys, tran,plan(s, radioactil e
isotopes and cobalt radiation are
but a ,few.

Hospitals now organile the
pat terns of ('are to fit each pa
tient. This is called progressile
patient care. Val1ey' County Hos
pital is such a progressive care
hospital. '

The community center of
health care is the ho,pital al1l1
\\ ill continue to be the fO(,:l1
point of health sen ices. Here,
during National Hospital Week,

'Clothe~- Baskets
1112 Bushel

PICNIC COOLER
~o Quart, Sty.rof~am

Reg. $1.98
Now

STORE

COOLERS
$1°0

Reg. $1.98

Reg. $2.98

NEW

Swing Out Container'
. 15 Quart

:Noy! $2.25

tinguishes a hospital from any
other large building? The answer
IS pl:linJj' '·the people in it."
"People caring for people." It is
concel n for the indi\ idual pa
tient, the skill focused on the
n':eLls of the p3(ient - these are
the humane f"dors that makC' a
hoopil,l! Llniquc,

In your cummunity it is the
big building up on lhe hill. It is
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GAMBLE

$ ,Days Specials
Thurs., Fri./ and Sat.

POLORAN

Indoor-Outdoor

Planters

One Piece Styrofoam. Water Proof. Rust Proof·
Lightweight. It Floats

Ord. Nebr.

Styrofoam
•

ICE BUCKETS
Reg. '25<: Now 20c

Poloran Insulated Plastic

Ice Chest
30 Quart with Water Jug

Reg- $1.95 Now $~.99

Ray's StudiJ>
L.P.N. Myrl, Merchant, ch3tge nurse of Valley 'County Hospital
Geriatrics Wing, and Geriatrics nurse aide Frances Hora admire
the handwork of Mrs. Je~sie Chatfield, ase n, long-term resident
of the Gerlatri(s Wing at the hospital. Mrs, Chatfield has been a
resident of the hospital since September 1964 .and looks with pride
upo'n a rOom full of lovely crocheting, the re~ult of her talented
hands,

. - Ra)'s StudiJ>
As nursing aide Rae Jean Zauha aets the part of a critically ill patient, R, N. Stephanie Hurlbert and
loP,N. Dorothy Bohan demonstrate the use of cardiac monitoring equipment in the Intensive Care
Roon'\ at Valley County Hospital. This cardiac monitoring equipment is a gift froll' the community and
area thrqugh donations obtained by the Ord Rotary Club and other public service groups.

By, Karl MacKinnof1
Hospital Administrator

The very healt of a hospita1\
is "people caring for pco}lle."
This is the slogan for NatIOnal
Ho~pital Week, this \Icek

A hO~[Jit,11 is unique, .. II hen
)oU neeel its sen ices, it·s the
most important. building in
to\\ n. And 1\ hat is it that dis·

National Hospital Week

Welfare of Others Is Main (oncern
Of Valley (ou'nly Hospital Personnel

e. '" ' .....

) .. '.
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Hastin9s-P~31 son Mortuary, 0,(/,
Nebraska. 24-6bft(c

rollcd along the floor of his
lllind

Tempesls h~ill chulnell the sur,
f"cc, But his sends continucd
to roll ami,lbly to and fro on
the floor of his mind, Weighly
pJObll'llls ca .. t into the tranquil
SUI face \1 ate I' C\ en(ual1y sank to
thl' butlelll and l'fl'dted a la~ cr
of objC'l ti\ e objects, E_1Ch 
C\l'ntu~11Iv - h.1(1 becn rolled
smoothly' intu confonnlty \\ilh
the bot (om of IllS mind, Storm'i
\\oulll ~oll\etimt's cause thclll to
d\llln abuut , . , but only \\('al'
thcm dO\1 n to Jess ,Illll less , , .
fOlming a solid b.1se on the floor
of his mind,

Plull\metltlg the depths \\ere
the same insidious questions of
anti'luity, Who'? Whcn? Why'?

Why, .. \\hy ... \\h)!
Again the svrfale calmcd and

lookcd sercne ... the picture
of contcntmcllt to thosc about
him, Stlelltly the linglcts \\ iden·
cd as thoughts skimn\,-,d the sur'
fale, Each sa\v himselC in the
plalid reflection mirroring the
im_,ge of faecs thdt looked \\ith·
in,

Bu( nOlle \\u\lld eXl'lull' lhe
dellth'l~

Ranchers
County:

Noll Steel Coolpany
Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728·5154

TUE DOUGlE-DUTY BIN

S7VffA1QB announces

StOfitlOr bins are lugged, 'I\('Jtherpl oof - and adJptable.
Whcn you n(€:d extra dryinG cap.1Clly they cOlhert quidly
to a precision Dry 0 Mation Systei:l. Look them over. Big
solid door5, Ilide, e35, Jccess hatches. high pitch rool
these ale Just a fe,v of the 5tolllior bin feJtulcs that
guarallt",(' extra USE', extra elfieiency, A\'a,lab l.e in sizes
froln 1,000 to 66,400 bLI.

Br2at (i;~ Rush·-Book Your Ordr2r Now Af

-sea 9f thought-
11ll0h['1l>jlt th'lughls ski:l1111e',l

thc SurLL'C of his 111ill'! like a
fldt lu~k se.lt skil'plng aLlOSS

the \Ial,r by a pl.l)Ltl lall.
The pjdL idlty of th,-, unf Jtho111'

able Illind anI) te1111lUr,:t 11y dis·
turbcd, each ncw thuught II' ~IS
repelled . , , dis'lp"lin~ [nto ex,
pending ringlet, , .. exp_,nLlin:.;
into nothingness

Quiet and ICS(i\l' to th'.' ob·
Sl'l\er, his milld mitrolell the
ima;;e On( lo')kl-u into it yet,
beneath the' cUtfdC in the dl'p(hs
of darklws.. exi,tcd d..'sil es th,lt
\\Quld die if tht'\' \llle' C\Cl' ex
POSCll. Thc~e lay -f,l1' llcq,er than
c:\~n thc leadl of light bc.uns
penctr'lting the SUI L'll',

Some Iud looklll benl'd( h thl'
SUlfate, Othcrs \\uuld try, Dc·
\ isi\e mcOwlls of pJ ~ ing - by
those intercsted enough - )icld·
cd onJ~' blulTl'd im,lges Some
distin:o;uish:lblc fOllns \\elC rcc·
ogniL('el. ]Jut thu Llc:qlt:r one
looked, thc less t!tnc \\ dS to Sce,
Disco\ el y of all)thing in the
dal h'st dqll!ls 1\ ould nc(cssilate
the use of artifiL i81 light, . , alld
al tiflnal ml'lhud,

Too, the dcpths ('xelted mOl C'
PI'('sSUH' the ucC!wr one \Ient,
Probably no one \loul(1 nuke
t!tc di\l' to the \eJ)' buttum, Thc
pll'SSUJ c \\ as tvu gl t:dt aIll!
\\ ould Ifl''.' J C\ '.'n the dec pest
di\ cr. Intcnslt: of Pi e5sUI e and
lack of light \\oltld protecli\ely
hold the SC('lets thdt di\ersely

To Farmers,
Of Valley

After t~o years of intensive control effort~. musk t~is.
tic is still very much in evidcn<;e on the a<Jricultur<.lllandscap~
of Valley County. ' " "

• .J '. \

But a dctcrmi'lc\.I cumpui'jll this yeoI' by you. the fa(m.
cr. the rail\:hcr. and tile landowilcf. will hdp us reduce the
task of containing this P<lstllf~ pest 1.0 the caretaker status.

Letter
Owners

(ltellls from files of The
Ord Quiz of Yews Ago)

T~n 'year s Aso
Contlie L'ndl'l bCI 11, g I' :1 11 d-

cl,HI~hll'r of thc Jay Aubles, \I<lS
chusc'll as thc student lllUSe for
the CO\ 1.'1' photugl',lph of the
handbuok put out by thl' 1\letho
dist Schuol uf £'\ursing in Om,l·
h,1.

GcO! ge Hastings and 1I11c!ing
l'eal son pLll'ch.lscll the equip
ment amI stoe k of the Ashlt'Y
lItOl (uary in Scotia,

Al\itl Va.sill'k, SOIl of !l1J'. ,aIld
1\11 s Gel'l g'~ VasiLe-k, took hon·
vlS in the first Onl Den 1I0gdll
golf meet.

Thirl( Yeals A90
Dun D,llllin \Vas scll-ded tv at

tcnd Do:s' Stdte in Lillt:vln,
Helll) G. llUf~OIl, long tillle

ll'~:,-knt of Valll'y counly. dinl
Mlddcnly at his home nOI th of
On1.

A toUl! of 1.01 inllJcs uf r"in
fe II in 01 d dlll ing tltl' IUontlt of
!\Iay.

The St. John's Luthl'l'dn Cun·
fillJlCiti,)n <:)_lSS \\'1S lUCiLle up of
BCI bert Bndthallt'r, Eh 3 }<'u~s,
Eldon L~\l1l;;e and Lores HOJ nil k,
e1.

Rllth Emily Hicll.ll dson and
Bubel! Hke \\efe lll_l1ried al
Ta) lor,

When You And
I Were Young

Want Ads Work WondelS

f 01 ty yeJrS Ago
The oIII Cafc, run for a 10llg

timc by Ch311ey Kingston waS
bought by Eu S, Woods,

Thirt<.cn Olll CallJpfill' gil Is
ane! their cha\)l'l'one M.UjOlY
Hostettcr comp etcd a \\eck .
long c<\1l1ping tJip 10 Long Pille.

Elsie l'eccnka was va!edictol j,
an of the graduating class of Oru
High School and John Round
\\ as salutatorian,

Franklin Ackles and He 1e n
Pllllbrick \\ere man led at the
!llet hoe!ist parsona ge,

Frank Ko\ arik of the !llaiden
Valley nC'ighbOI hood suff·:red a
bJokcn shoulder \\hen he \\as
thlV\ln !tom his horse,

\\ould be held on the third 1\lon
day in Feblual y; !lIclllOI ial Day.
the last :llond.lY in :o.!:J); Veter·
an's Day, the fuurth !\lond:1Y in
Odober; and a new national
holiday \\ould be Cle,lt\.'d and
(iC'signated Columbus Day, It
\\ould bc celebtated on the sec
one! lIlon,lay in Odober,

T.... enty Years A~o

\V, S. (Bill) In\in Of Lincoln
joinC'c! the Quiz staff as an as·
sistant in the ne\1 sand alh er
lbing de'llartlllcnts,

. W. T, B~lJ stow, 93, pionl'cr
lumber dealer, died at Lincoln,
. City of Ord adopted d budbct
of $53,700 for t<\x,'\tion PI)1 poses,
an inl'l'e,lse of $18,200 o\er thc
pJ c\ious ~ ear,

l{ebui!di ng of the Ballkn
bllJuk D.1m at On! \\!JiL'h l\<tS
taken out by flood walcrs in
19,17 \\as C0ll111lc!ed, and the
North LoliP Hi\el' il'l'igati,on sys·
tell! \I<IS once ,lgain in 100 PCI'
cent opcrc\ lion,

Mtlit" rv rites \\ el e held for
l'FC Thc-odore H. l'hilbl ick \\ ho
\\ as killc'd in a( tion in ;'\ollnall
dy,

~mi'U4d'H4"

DAVE
MARTIN

''1~ Re/to.le(d

An Open
And Land

Ehrler Brockrnan
Valley & Garfield Counly
Wecu Superillte:ndellt

I

Delaying the spraying thistle - infeste d \1crt)S allows the plant to st~rt seetl stalks. If
this occurs. the plants become tolerant to 2.4·0 anu must be ~U9 out by hand. ". '.

John Schade
County Extension Agent
Valley County

So. may we urge you. the farmer. the rancher. and the landowners of Valley C2yrtty
"Search out and destroy" musk thistle! •

,
Many of you have si<Jlled up for' cost.'sharing- A.C.P.

practices at the office of Aljricultural St?bili~"l.tion C\",d Con.
servation Service lASeS). To be eligible for this payment. the
musk thistle r~ust be sprayed or d~stroyed by June 15th.

If either through reludancy or apllthy. steps have not been taken to eradicate musk
thistle by June 15th, the State has the authority to take whatever steps necessary to clean up
any un.treated acrea(Je. The cost of the er-.:adication will be chnrgcd to the landowner by ad.
dinIJ the cost of such treatment to the property tux.

The best control still is spra'ying musk tlthtle before the rosctf(.·s shut to shoot seed
stalks. Applicatioll of 2 pounds of 2,4.0 per ac re will ~i11 tIle thistle if 'jrowin':J conditioJls arc
good and tempera ture is 10 detjrces or above. "

-""""'---T-

Tax Commissioner
Asks Cooperation

State Tax l'ol\lmissillner !lllU'·
rell B, :llc~l.'l1 has LlI'&(d XeIJr~ls,

ka It'liiilers to eoopcl'ate \\ith
othct' ,t3((S in collecting their
s.ill's tilX 011 goods sold itl l'\e
bn,~ka,

e'£'\cbr,lsk,l merchants shuuld
co\[ed th,,) ~PPI 0l!! iate tax,cs just
dS \IC a,k lIH:IC!J,wtS of the oth·
fl' stdtes to cvlll'd OLlr «IX," 1I1e,
Net! said,

A Il'n'/It ehcLk by 1IIcXl'iJ's (,C,
file shu\Il'l1 SUll',e Y,wktun, S D,
films \\el''') not collcding the
r\eul ~'oLt sales (ax on items sold
fol' usc in r\ebr_lska,

Sinc'~ thuJ, Mc~cil addcd, 29
Svuth D,lkotl busincssl's ha\e
~ll'plkd for and rc(ei\cli l'\CUI"IS
ka ~ales lJx PellnltS,

Tax~s

TL,! sLlkmltc bdl\Cl'l1 thc
Johnsoll AI1'l1il'io\tdtlon Clllt! !II'!
COII:;IC~S on the la x '!'1cction
'U lllS tu h,ne thdllnl uut. 'I'll()
llou'oe Wa~s alld l\lc3t1' Comlnit
tte "d\i'le! uf its \\illing~ll'.,s tu
itlH,lt OJt .1 (,lX !Jill. if the :td
lllilli.,tl.ltlon is \\illin:.; to cut at
le.lst 4 iJilllOn dvlLus in cUlrent
splllLling,

'1 hI) prvlJlJsc'd plan is to raise
$10 billiull in le\cnue flom a
SLU tdX of 10 pel' tent. I ha\ e
~ong aeh oe-3tcd a I'tduction in
our fedel,al spenLlinl?:, and last
) cal' fought haru to su ul'e SOllIe
tCllJIJOI'~HY holds on spending I
still fa\or a stIon:.;cr dfolt th~tll

tlll:,e "fleezcs" or 'tcllllJOral y"
'\\ iti1dl'all ,lIs,
, Wc nced a new 'b9 budget
SU1Jllli lkd by thl! ad ministI alion,
<\nd it should iJe I edu( ec! $6 bil·
lion, Without this, a tax inclease
\\ ill be of no a\ ail and inflat ion
\\ilI continue,

StC'( n, 71, has sen lLI as COnI
mission ,Jirl'l tor for 12 ~ eMS, Ill'
h_ls indkatl,J he plans to retirc
this Sllll1l',\er belt h.ls not clos..:c1
thl' uuor to an annual contrdc t,

State Li\\ rl'quin's retirl ment
at abc 63 unll'ss the agenl'~ in
\Ohld \1~ti\lS the pru\ision, It
\\ould take a majority \ ote of
thc cQ.l1l\\i"\on to It'lain Stecn

HolidlYs
Last \\eek thc House passed

the ~lond3Y Holiday bill II' hie h
pro\ idee! for four new :llond_l)
holida~ s each )ear.

Under (he terllls of the legis·
lation, W<\shington's Birthd3Y

/

federal Spending
The St \(" Dt'p,lrtnl.Cut J'l'Cl'nt·.

Iy alh iSl'd that it h:ld been- il >

little negJigl'nt in its spcnding
habits, and Ieported that (he
Agcncy for Intt'ltutionJI De\el·
opment (AW) mb'ion in Laos
had 8uO fhe-gallon \\ater bottles
on lund purcll:lsed at $1.83 eac b.
\\ hill' (he U,S, El\lb~'s,y and In
fOlmdtion S('l \ il e in Laos was
b,u)ing the bottlei:l water at $12,-

.5(f a buttle:

Vox POp.
The Qu iz we !comes com·

munications from reade, s. The
briefer they are, the better is
their pi ospeet of publication.
All are subieet to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib
ility for statements in lellers.,

Dear Editor:
John F. Kennedy ga\ e us the

"l'\ew Frontier" and the new
ceonolllics, Rob crt Kenncdy
speaks of a "New America".
Would RFK aehocate nationaliza
tion under certain conditions? I
hope not.

Ed\lald C. SIUllP Jr.
Box 414
4 Sc-quoia Hd,
Lake Junaluska, N.C. 28745

sen(.ltion (0 tht' 19G9 Legis
lature,

He said thc unit':; fin31 rflJOI t
should bc completcd this fall,

Debt Ceiling Endangered
l'\ebraska's long standing

comtitution.J! limit3(ion on debt
\\ould be nullif1ed if a 19G7 law
permitting the Game Conuni"ion
to issue bonds is aIlol1 ed to
st3nd, thl' Slate Attol'llC'Y Gen·
er,d', OffllC eontenLls,

The statullent came in \Hit·
ten argulllcnts to the Ncbr,tska
Suprellll' COUI t in the case ehdl·
lenging the qlidl(y of tI)e con·
tro\ e!'sial ~talute.

A ruling is expected \\ ithin
six \\eeks,

The l<\w \\ould authorize the
commission to issue $25 milllon
in re\l'IHle bonds Cor a new
heall'lll,\fters building, 1\ ith the
mOlley being repaid from game
ami fi,h fc'c's.

Spons')J's of the llleasUJe (laim
tillS docs not violate (hc consti·
tution becausc no state lax,cs
aJ'e im oh cd,

lIo\1 C\ er, Dcpul y Slate' Att y.
Gen, Ger,lld S. Vil:Jm\ as told
the COUll gallle ami fish fel's all'
('onsidu'CLI eXlioe t"x,es ami if
tlll'Y tan be usnl lo b,ll'k a bond
plOgr<\!1l, thell tI1CI e is no b_1t!
on the use of sales and illCOll1e
tax,cs for similcll' pUJ poses.

Vitalll\.,s, In a bticf to the
COLU t, said S,IJcS and illC'(\ll1e tax·
es arc cOllsidcrC'c! excise L1x,c's
the samc as gamc allu fish fe('s,

'1 he AttOllll'y Gelll'raJ's Offi\e
lluted that NebJ,I'LI \uters 111
l!JGli abo,lbh"d till' ~tate III up
el1 y tax aud thc lUG" Legis!.l·
tUlc ll'll!alld it \\ith a s.l\.:s
i1ll0!lle bx ad,

If the theory tIlelt tJOuds e,lll
be SUP!Jultcd by eX,c ise tax,cs is
~mtaincd, "thcn the aduption of
the all\(>ndlllt'llt to our cOllSti(L!
tion prohibitins the le\ y of a
propl'l'ty l<\x has effeeti\l'1y r('
pealed" thc $100,000 dCQt limita
tion, Vitan\\ as \\Jute, •

"\Ve do nut belic\ e (his Cour t
should so hold,"

Steen Urged To St~y On
'1 he c11clilmdn of the St3te

Gamc COl\uni'sion has ICl'um·
lllended that !\leI 0, Stccn be
rC'laincd "for <\t le,tst another
)ear" \\hcn his six'~ear telln as
dlrcctor expirl's June 30,
, "We neeu the sel\ ices of this
Ul'Ul as lon6 as he's \\ illing to
offer them to us," said !\IMtin
Gable of Sco((~bluff, "No one is
better qualificd for the position,"

ILl\ing been b.tck on my lOck pile f()r some \\eds no\\, I
kcep thinking I am thlUugh wliling about ~kxico. And tlh:n I
sec somcthing th~lt nl.lkes nle think "Oh, 1 W,Ult to tell aboul
th,lt!"

For imUn....", \\ lll,'ll lhey W,l\ e ,1 h.tnd ,It you, it's b,l .... k\\ drd .
Squc":L.e your h,llH.I and W.l\e at YOLlI~clr. 'I h_lt's th..: waY'

thl:Y teddl babks and dlildll'll, and th.t['s the W_IY C\CIYclne W.1\C;.
. 000

Or, the w,ly nIl'll glCCt Ollt! .tnothl:r. 1 r.tthcr lik..: it.·
It is _dlllust an Cl!lbt,ll'C',,~IS ,Ill fuur .lllll~ ~',It O!l~' dnot!l,r,

• Lldl 1ll.\l1 puts his altn~ ,Ibout the olhcr in _I ~Olt of re,ll,
he ,\I ty mdllnc r. And it begins \\ itll ,I hdnd,h,lh', '

It is absulbing to trdce th..: sillli!dlitks , .. now ill Fr_lllce
tlli:-. would go into thdt chcck-kissing bit. \Vhidl is ,I W,tlln, 5iH
cell'-dpp..:,lling C'l'ICl!lony,

000 ,
. Wonle.I's glectillg CUS(l1llb Me diffl:lCI\t flOlll ours tuo.

I !ley lu\..: tu ~hdke h,11ld~ ,\Ild u"e thi~ nut unly fllr lllcding
alit.! dcp,liling flUlli fricnds, but ,IS ,I kind of ,I th,lllk-you ill lIl,llly
South Allle!iI:,ln ...-itks.

If )on .ldlllir~ their dlildlC,ll, whkh i~n't h.lld to Jl) ,lS thcy
dIe b":,Ill(iful bJ.ll'k,c)l'd tl.lllillgs; if you S,IY sOlll.:thing Ilk\? dbuul
lh..: l.1dy's husb,lIld; if you cOIlll'lilllcnt lhe l..:.l, the hllSlc;,$ is likdy
to CIY aff":LlionJtcly, 'Oh, let llle ~lIdk~ your h.\l,td!" And il
tIuly dves m,lke yOLI ft:d \\l:'kt\lnC ,md w.tntcd.

uOo
• Also, mcn .ll~ mUlc' Cklll~'Il~ttJti\..: ill- South AUll:1 t..:dIl COUll·

trics.
'I h..: LIther \\ill glCe! his 5011 with ,111 Clllbl,IL.O .lIlt.! Iikdy d

kbs on e,ll.;h check. He is d..:\ot..:d to th..: )oung mdll ,lIld ~ho\\s
it. I. think this is good.

We arc so busy being poi~ed and a bit bl.\se th_lt it h,IS bl.:
come b"d form to show affection in OUf countr).

No, I lu\\) to take th,lt bdck \\hCll I remember the WdY oUf
young people mug all up and dO\\l1 the strects. in the C.lrS, in
the p,lI ks, at the lllo\i~s. '

All of which they also do in Latin America, •• excepting
tlldt girls ale much lllOr\? ('ardully gu.uded,

Girls of uppl:r CI.IS~t:S lle\er ycnturL' foIth 111l-lttcndl:d, Anel
a poor little Ill,tid is pw(eckd dlso, for her Llthl'f or her blOtht:rs
lllay be,lt an ogling str_lllger to a pulp, Al}d those lllea e10 e,\lly
knives; a little qilkto or a hefty m.lChd..:.

Mex.ic,llls arc ftielldly, yet th~y're suspicioLis too, If ,1 brotht:r
is too kind to a si~ter, the neighbOl stalk, If 'Ill unck e,l11s too
often, the pi icst 111.1Y sp":_lk to hilll about the young d,lughkrs of
the hou,e. Nobody tl usts nubod)!

',Y..:t thdr ingenious sIllile, tllIO\\, one off gU.Hl1. 'They \\ill not
corr~d ~6u if you S,}¥' th..: Lni !liekr re.\ds J 00 pesos \\ hL'll it
actu.llIy re,lds 10 pes~\s. 'J he) \\ ill aCl'<.'pt the 100 1'1:,05 .md th.tnk
)OU gl,\td~I!I), bu\\ing alJ~l gJililiing, rhl:ir d.t)' is nl-llk'

'J h,:y know you '11\' only ,lnoth,~r tieh AlllClil'_ln, Alen't all
Allll'lk,'llS lieh" 'Ih,\t's \\h)' thL'y \\.Illt tLl bl' likL' liS,

I __ IUlla

State May Provide Matching Funds
For City; County Road Improvements

Something Different

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

,The NebraskJ Press Association

Chairman Jerollle \V,lIIlCr of
the Legislaturc's High\13Y Study
Commi lter reports his unit
hopes to del ise a matching fUllil
formula th3l \\ ill rell anI cities
and coulll j,:s for local imtia(h e,

The Wa\erly la\\makcr said it
\\ould \\ork on an equal cost,
sharing basis with the State
Roads Dcp.lrtment and im 01\ e
arterial road\\ a~ s,

The objecti\ e, he added, \\ oulll
be to encollrage high'.'r cons(r uc
tion standallis on roclds bet\\cen
economic ccntcrs, Ill' also said
it \\ould pro\ide relief 10 cities
and counties bi1dly in need of
road impro\ ements,

Walner said the propl\,al
\\ould lea\e as "much flexibi1it)
as posslblc" to the cities anJ.
counties regarding how they
might raise m,ltching llloney,

"The plall \\ ould hen e the ef
fcct of rC\\',mling those cities
anu counties that put up local
funds to match state money to
builu needed streets and high
wa:s," he s"id,

\\'.11 n':r said sumc of the
roaus, \\hich hil'l:d cunsultan(s
n::CU1l1mendcd be elimin,ltl>e!
Crom the state high\\ay ~:slcnl,
could be upgraded through the
program and n:mclin a pMt of
the s:stem,

"Once they \\ cre impru\ ('d,
more traffic \\ olild roll 0\ e1'
them and their maintenallCc
could be justificd flom a St:Jte
standpoint," he explaincd,

l.ncal Plot~'ots !la\,: cuhcn (9
the eomulbllts' sugt-;('",tioll thaI
se\Clal hundlcd mil,'s of ~tate

higlll\'~jY be rflllu\ cu fll'm tlte
state s:stem,

Warner said lIJl'IC is little
doubt the 19G9 ,u'gislatuJ'l' \\111
re\ise the gasoline tax dbttibu
tion fOl'lll'.lla but he dcdinclt to
predict to \\hat extcnt,

Prcsently funds <\re allocatl'd
53 percent to the state, 36 pCI"
cent to the counties and 11 per,
cent to the cities, The consul·
tllnts rccommelllled this be
dlanged to gi\(' the state GO pC 1'

t:ent, the counties 18 percent and
the cities 22 pencnl. The latter
qistribution is strvngly OPIJOSCc!
by the counties,

Warner said one of the big
problems facing the state is suf
ncient re\ enue to p3y for high·
\i'ay and street const! udivn, He
said this could be rcmedied if
\',oters approve the constitution
al aJllellUment to permit the use
of bonds for road projects, The
measure \\ ill be ballotcu oil this
No\ ember.
'The senator noted some per

sons ha\e wggested an ineH'a-c
ill the gas tax to pay for im·
p.ro\ ements but he ~aid the fact
"i'ebraska's le\y is one of the
Il}ghcst in the country makes
this prolJo~al a difficult one.

The state g<\s tax is 7 12 cents
a gallon, There h,1\ e been pro
posals to raise it to eight cents
apd 81'2 cents,

"It is possibly as high as it
c~n get for the pIC'sent," \Valllt:r
said.

Warner said his committee,
which h<\s condllded heal ings
across the state, plans to hold
Qn~ mOle public session in the
statehouse berol e drafting spc·
cific ret:omnH?ndations for pre,

Back 10 the Rock Pile

,......-11I.....
• ••AIKA

~
AUOCIAftON

lEver)' I'overnment official or board
handlin, Imblle moneys should pub
llih at reeular Intervals an ae·
counttng !iho\\in, "here and how
each dOUlll Is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic ~verllDlent.

Kerry & '
Carol Leggett __ Publishers

G~ndd Green ,_''' . _ ... Euitor
Please Phone New. Item. to 128·3262
Lynn Griffith __ Advertising

,Manager
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Addreaa

'lhe t\mclkall Red ('lOSS noled tlt.!l n..:arly onc-fifth uf all
\ "J·:lil'all:-. \\!Io die (',Idl y..:ar uy s\\'allu\\ing pui::'OI1 ale SIll,11l
Ilrldlcn tLX, young tu I~ad labds alld of all age \\hcn they will
'I ,Ill) thing in their mouths.

10lU' DODGE, IOWA, MESSENGER: "Scoccy ill go\Clll·
, I It has Ic'll'!Icd a ni::.is slagc' of cnolllluu~ pwpultiuns in thc.
Ilitnl St.ltCS and at last ~Ollle of our sen.!tors and l'ongrc~SlllCl\

'I b\.·gilluing 10 Idise their yokes in sh,up pwtc~t agaimt this
I,·t d.lIlgclous llI:'IlJ.",

if q young,tcr carcs cnough to look for a SUnlll\Cr job, he's
ildOkd in his fUlllI{', It's your fllllllt' as \\ell. Gi\e him a job
i'l, ~UJl111ler.

OraQuiz

Subscrlpl10n Blank

O'i-uQuiz

CO,ISt,tO CO_I~t Jliving \\ithuut a ttafri~ ligllt or stup sign \\ill
I'l'~sibl~ \\hen tile ,H;OOO-Illilc llltel~talc Jligll\\ay Sy~tem is

"llJplc~cd)~1 I~7,1..:~h..: slipelhigll\\a).s\}jllli,nk <0 p~r cent uf
>_' 1l_lll0l1 S 1ll,IJor lillo, Alie.ldy, almost &0 p..:r c'cnt of th..: tuLI!
"tI..:Jt-:c is opcn tLl haffk, amI lite rem_Iilling ,.10 per l'cnt is in
,"gll~S, ' , :_

305 ~. 16th St. Ofd, 'Nebraska
I ~ • • : .'

I ,

f'lease enter my subscription to )'our new~paper Cor one year,
lv be deli\ ered by w<til. I enclose $6.00 (In N~braska), $7.00
(oul/li<le Nebraska). '

I '
I _ , ',_ '. "Nar~e - -;-;- :-__,_._ ,----r-'----

~rs Okay 10 Talk, Bul TWisl an Arm Too
. , : ' .\ " ' .'.; '. .

Hl~toiy IS somctlines a faseln_ltlng subJCd, and It C.\ll be
, '1l0~t ya!u,lb!.e one if we takt: seriously the lessons it offers.

ILl\i\lg ignored it so often in the p.ISt, the United St.ltes
1,llIV fJc..:s·another nH~mel1t \\hcn we C,111 plOfit by our P_l~t mi.s-
, 1f..l'S. '

Men 'of good-\\iU cWI)\\here mu~t 1x encouragcd by the
'·.t1is Pl',1~(' talks \\hieh opened this \\eek, Hopefully thcy will
"L ,II' lIlud( fndt and bJing _Ill ellLl to th..: dr~.t1 y connid \\ hich
I.I~ sa1'pec' our rcsourc~s, our m,lIlpO\\er and - \\or~t of all 
II r n,ltion::t1 \\ ill.

llut a}l) one \\ ith d kno\\ ledge of hi~toly lllust ,llso be skep
,l.11. He 'knows that wl11.:n d~alin~ with COllllnunist" "one
\\)uJd bl.: i~ckless indeed to as~ullle g~)od faith on their pall," as
'llr top ne'gnti.ltor elt the Kore,1l1 truce talks, Admir,l! C. Turncr
I"y, e .... pl.tijls it.

And be .tIso kno\\s that thl' only thing the Communists re
i" d, or f~.tr, is force, In Korea \\ e f.likd to kc~p thl' pressure
>11 \\hCll t'be pe.1C~ talks startl:'c~, thinking thdt th..: ,war was o\'cr
I d _lll \\'i.,had to do was n..:gotl,lle the terms. As lmtory tells tiS,

;l.It W,IS a mi~take. 1he war dragged on lllor~ th_\ll t\\O years -
,I ic'e the k;ngth of tillle it had bel'n gQing before th~ talks ~talled,

In the Cub,tIl cJisis \\e did put the pi'es~(lrI: on, and it p.lid
>1 r. When:!our ships nlO\ cd into p05itioll to challenge SO\' iet ws,
I" the ~'oll1munists backed do\\ n., > i '

Pn:~i~lcnt Jqhn~on has alrc,ldy gon\: the first mile ill PIO\,-
I) c~ ou I' \\ llJingne,s to;.. nq;oti,lte, Now th..: re arc tho~e \\ ho wou ld
Ii~~ him tp go fUlther - to hLl.!t the bpn~bi.ng compktely .. E\l:'n
'1IIbt CI1.'';IllY troo~) conCl:'ntl atlons th,1f ,HugIll b..: gathl:'llllg to

II ik~ at o~lr 0\\11 solJ.kIS., .-' i . , ,
10 aC\'·Cl'U to thc~e ad\l)I:-.ltcs \\ould be a nll~take. (ontr,lly

" \\lI_lt thcy ~ay, it \\ould nol pIG\ide a l'l\:ller atnlOsphere in
• II is for 3lhic\ing' pc,lI;e unless wc'le'th.;rc' mCldy to ncgotidle
>11 l' 0\\ II sun,cndn, as SOllie ,cOllcspoJlclcnts fed th..: NOl th Vict
'"lll'C <trt: alleddy thinking, •

No, Ml. i'll'sidcllt, 1..:,1\C our fighting [lIcn \\ith at least olle
,111'.1 flce to defcnd thcllbCh,l'S. And 1I:.t, t!lClll usc it tu plCSS t!Ie
w1ny llll :t1ie bal!ldidd ,It C\C1Y jUllt!ui'e, Only thclI will the
'"ht atlllo~phele ftlr aehie\ ing pe_lcl' be obt,tined,

'Ifords to. Remember in Days of Strife
From tho Middleton (Wisconsin) Time:'?:Tribune

It W.tS the int~re5ting cu~t(l)j1 ye,lI~\lgo for Pre~identi,ll ean
,:llLltes to n:fl,tin from form,1! ~peedllJuking dUling camp,tiglls
:1 ,ihming the con\cnlions. ;

In the ple~idl'ntial COl1tc~t of 18G~ \\hen McClclLlIl oPPu5ed
\ h dhalll Lil1l':'.l!lI. both follo\\ cd th..? cu;tOlll. but Lincoln, as
I" l ,icknt, did g)\ e illfoCllLI! talks to _sc1ldicl s p;.t~siI1g thwugh
\\' _lshingtul1. ' , . ,

One of these ShOlt SpCCc!lfS, llLIL!~ to the IGGth Ohio Regi-
1,,_ Ilt, was lecurded. . '

"I almost alw,l)s feel illdilll.:.d:: LiI1l'O&1 said, '''\hen I happen
'll ~~IY anything to soldicls, to impless' up0n them, in a few brief
I c illdl ks, the ill1POI tance of SUI:CC5S il) this contest. It is not merely
"I' tod_IY. but for all time to come, th,lt \,;,~ should l'l\:Jpdu,lte for

"dr children's children th.tt gr..:at and free goVellllllcnt \\hich we
:I.I\C' enjoyed all our li\es, I beg you to remember this, not merely
Illr my selke, but for yours. I happen, lempol_uily, to occupy this
\\ hit..: House. I am a Ih ing \\ itncss th,lt anyone of your children
II Iy look to come h~re ,IS my fJther's child h_Is. It is in order th,lt

. l~h of you 1ll,ly 11,1\":, thlOugh this free gO\Cllllllent \"hich WI.:
111 \( enjoyed, an opcn field and a f.lir chdnce fur your industry,

li,'Jplise and intelligencc; th,lt you dllmJy h_l\e cqu,tl pli\ilcgl's
'II the IdCC of life, with .Ill its dpirdhk humdn aspilations. It is
,I I this the struggle 5hould bc maintained, thdt we m,ly not lo~e

Ill' biltillight ... the lI~ltion is \\orth fighting for, to secure SUdl
II incstiIll_lb!c je>\el."



Orcl LivestOck Market
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Romans Motor Fre[ght
leak & Glea Roman .~ Stall

The Ord Thealrt
Reiu '" I:oj01 a Good lIIovl•

l\Ir. " l\Iu. Ed CbrlAlcllfte

"

Ord Evengelical "
Free Churth

Wed., May 15, 6:30 P.111"
F.e.Y.F.; 7;30 p.m, Kid's
Klub at the par~onage;' 8
p.l1l • Bible Study and PraHr.
Sun., !\!ay 19, 10 a.111" Sun·
day school; 11 a.m, Wonhip
Seni(:t). Evening Service can
celled for Baccalaudate.
Vaily Vacation Bib[e School,
June 3-7. Ronald Graff. pas'
to~·,•

\

~ ,
United Methodist I

Ch~rch
Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Rev. Clan'nce H. Camp,
bell

Ord (EUB) 18th &' M

Sun, May 19, 9:30 a.I11.,
Vi\ine \Vonhip; 10:30 a.m.,
church ~ehool.

First Churth 16th & N

FJi., May 17, 10:15 a.m.
"~Iini~(er's Hour" KNLV.
Sat, 1\!ay 18. 10 a Ill., Sixt h
Gracie Membership Cla~s.
Sun., !I!ay 19, 9.45 a 1I1 , Sun
day School; 11 a.lI1, l\!ollling
WOI~hip, HUlal Life Sunday.
Tues, !I!ay 21, 3:45 p.in , Jun'
ior Choir reheJr;,aI: Wed,
.May 22, No Senior Hi gh
MYF; 7 p.m., Junior High
,lI1YF.

Mira Valley Churth

Fri., IIlay 17. 1015 a.111.,
l\!inister's Hour. Sun, May
19, 10 a.m, Sunday s,hool;
11 a.111, Viline WorshIP: 8
p.m., E\ening Fello\l;,hip;
8:45 p.n1, E\ enirtg Follow.
ship.

En1l'st S. Sniuer mo\ cd rec'ent·
Iy to the Null hou,e II here the
Clelll :\[.11 kOI\ ski famtlj Iiled.

Bill VanZ~,ndt Ilrn! to Kear·
nt)y, Frid~jj, to attt'llll the 1ndus

tl ial Al Is Fair held at Kearney
State ColleE:e

" T\ ,

Koupal & Barstow
, Lumber Co.

Glu 1I,0ltz " E~lp!olefil

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr, &; :lIu. Richatd HOll bat

Beatri~e Food Co.
Meadow Gold Dairy f,odue!.

• l\1f. &; lIIr~. Wilham
Eo l'ro~"oeiJ

,~,,

\

St, Timothy's' Epis~opal
Mission

Second Sunday, Holy Com·
lllllniQn, 2:30 p.m.; l"ourt h
SUlld<lY, Holy Comlllunion, 2
p.llI, Beth,lllY L 11 the l' a Ii
CIl\llch. 1821 K SlIeet, Ord.
All childlell alld adults are
hn Hed to alle lid.

Assemb[y of God

Sun., May 19, 10 a.m., Sun·
uay school only.

FIrst Presbyterian Church

Wed., May 15, 8:30 p.m.~
~lcn's Council, Chapter 01
United PI esb~ terian Men, at
the chulch.' l"ri, May 17,
"!\!inbter's Hour" KNLV,
10: 15 a,lll. Sun., May 19,
Women's Association \\ ill
sponsor the Senior ill eakfa~t
fQr seniol s and their parents
of our chun:h. 8 a.m., at the
church; 9.45 a.m., (for all
ages) Chureh School; 11 a.m ,
Wonhip Senice (nursery
pro\ idCl\). Kenneth J. Bun·
ne11. pastQr.

Bethel Baptist Church

Sun, May 19. 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday ~chool; 11 a.m. mOln
ing \\or~hip 8 p.m., Evening
Scnice. Wed., May 22, 8 p.
Ill., Bible study and' pra~er.
Vocation Bibl, School, June
3-7, at the church. Don
\\'right, p,l,tor.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Lany Kearns
\\ere amlJng the Mother's Vay
gue:>ts at the home of Mrs. Ger
lie Christensen at Cotesfidd,
Sunday. Othn gue'ts \\ele 1\!r.
and 1\Il'~. Ech\anl Brollncll of
Grand Island, 1\11'. and 1\11'5. El
mer l'hri,tensell of S1. Paul, 1\11',
ant.! 1\Irs. Herman Nielsen and
lIel belt Ha,mus~en of Cotes·
fleIll, :\!r. anu 1\!rs. Lee Nieben
and family of Greeley.

1\!r. and 1\Irs. Kel ry Leggett
\\erc iu Des 1\lol11es, Ia. O\l'r thL'
\\cekcnd. En loule home, Sun·
daj afto noon, thl'y lislted ReI.
and :\Irs. Hichanl Athel ton and
family at BLlir.

:\Iason, On Sunday tht'y WNt'
gue~ts of the Eddie 1\[a~on fam·
ily in Graqd bland, Sllnda~ eve·
ning, Kenneth left by plane from
Omaha to return 10 his bas,' in
Indianapolis, This \\eek he is be
ing lr<llhrerrecl to FOlt Sill,
OkJ~l.

/
I

I

~~arc'hillg for that freedon\ in a mome;lt of pleasure, in the
middle of a liot, or by fleeing thelr lespon~ibilities. Bul let
us call to remember llIe words of l'hrbt j "l am the way, the
TRUTH, and Ihe life": "and ye shall Know Ihe truth ant!
the lIllth shall make )Ou free".

It is utterly nonsense to talk inces~('nl1y about penon:,1
libel ty unlil the person is able to handle person,d respon,i·
bilily for that responoibilIty will bJing Iibelty. The popular
but Satanic plllJosophy that e\Cry mali is a law unto him·
self sel ves to do nothing olher Ihan sow seeds of diScord.
What is right for one person is light for all and Ilhat is
\\ rong for one is 1\1 ong for all.

No one is free'to do \\10llg; e\l'lY oue is free to do the
right. !lly per$Onat 11bcdy stops £hoil \\here it intelfeles
\\ith the person31 Iiber t} of Ihe poor, the \1 eak, the sick, the
liberty of mol hers, sblers, \liVes, and children. Yes, )'ou are
free to do that \\hkh is right, and :tel, not flee to do th:!t
\1 hich is \HOllg. <

Mathauser Serv[ce'
Cha111!,!in Pt!rolcum l'l"dud.·.

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your Autho~iLed l'Old Dealu

S. D, Lt:e 1::III.I'Ioj ees

NOlt"" Loup
Seven~h ~~i Baptist

Wed., ~!ay 15, 4.00, Youth
Vbcipl<:,ship Class, 8.QO,
.'\lemoJials Committee. Thurs,
.'\lay 16, 4:00, Junior Choir,
.'\lay 17, 7:30, P1a~er·Biblc'
4:30, Junior Ash onauts. Fri ,
Study Hour, 8:30, Sr. Choir.
8:47, Sunset, Sabbath bcgins.
Sa bbath Vay, May 18, 10.30,
lI!ollling \Von·hip, Sermon 
eommalllllllellt" 11 :30 - Sab.

I '''1 he Sabba! h - Kej otone
bath School, 3'30, Sr. SDilYF.
Sun., !I!ay 19, 8,00, No)·th
Loup-Scolia Baccalauareate
Senice, All ale al\\ajs \Ie!.
come! Duane L. Val is, pas,'
tor.

St. John's Lutheran Chur~h

Thurs, May 16•.S· P.li,.,
Sunday school teach,ers at
Scolia. Sun, 8:30 a.lll, Wor·
ship; 9:40 a.lll, Sunda?,
school and Bible classes.
Tues, May 21, Couple's Club,
Stanley R9~ellau, pa'lor

~ ... ' ..

Se:rviC8$ .
" ." ",

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance. Company
We Deliver qpen Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

• I

Kenneth 1\!d~on of' Indianapo·
lis, Ind. spent Ihe lIeekend Ilith
his parents, !III'. and 1\Irs. Ed

10 Ite

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

Van VanZandt an\! Ljnelte
POI tel' of ~apillion spent the
I'l'ekend With the !I!erle Van
Zandt family. An ~dded gue~t on
Sunday II as !\!r~. VanZandl s
mother, :\Irs. Lalina Kleckner of
l:lJ oken BOIl 1\ ho is £pending
the Ileek here.

uw ~~
FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES MATTRESSES

Ord Personals

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYt
Bring Your Truck And Save More

Jack linder, file D('pb'{I11~nt 11.18
Co up Oll Co, :>ul'pli,-, 1855
l'o up 011 Co, Supplie, 18 12

1 AHadia Guide, AUI 7.00
QUII, Punting . 52.9;)
~lI1lth ~lutOl " Supplies & Re·

va", 4318
Alcedia lId \I e & App , Supplie, 57.00

Tilt'" llallll. ot \Vm. Bl'am~ for tl L't!
l uttlllg \, i,tS laid 0\ er pendltlg 10('a
twu of \\ 01 k <lone.

On motioll ttll(.1 (l,ppl tJ\ l'd b.\ al~ memo
bels, Uoald adjuu'lled (or n,c'etlllg (0
olg,lldL£' nt'\\ BO'-lld or rJ1.J~(L>t.:'::l

Ra, Illil
l'1t', k

.. • oW'

K K Appliante Company
&; E111.1'10) e{'.

Protectiv~
Savings & Loan

Membcr 11'.8. &; L.tC'.
" F "-L.B.

Hastings-Pearson
MortuarY

t(Q one Is mOle understandln,
or mOle qualified to ~el\e.1011

GeOI ge B. Ilastwgs
lIihling O. l'<ar,oa

Ljnll l'llHIlL',ter
Sec';.

Christian Church

WeLL, :'ola'y 15,7:30 p.m,
Willing WOI kers. Thurs , May
16, 9 a,m , Pra~ er Meeting at
Lucy McCune's 10'30 a.m., A
.Moment of TI\lth, KNLV,
Sun., :'olay 19, '9.45 a.m. Bible
School; 11 a.nL, Communion
Sen icc and Gospel Pleach
ing; 7 p.lIl, Bible Study; 8
p.lIl. An Hour With Jesus ..
W cd., 1\!ay 22, 8:30 p.m,
Pra~ et· Meeting at BUI dell'
Tholll\ison humc. J. H. Sch
roeder, pa~tor.

Bethany Lutheran Church

l"ri, May 17, 1:30 p.lI1,
ehu1eh Women, in' ChUICh
basement. Sun, !I!ay 19, \0
a.m., Worship and Study.
YOll are imited to particip,
ate with us. Jack Nonlgaalll,
pa,tor.

St. Mary Catholic
Churth, Elyria

'Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m ... except Wednesday and
first Friday of the nlonth,
7:30 p.lll , Confes~ion~ be.fore
d~i1y Mass. ConfeSSIOns on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p,m,
Bible Adult Education Class
8~15 p.m. every second and
fourlh Wednesda>, of the
lIlonth at the pansh hall in
Elj ria. Farilily Enficlllnent
program on Sunday s as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor,

(Seal)
9·3(c

\J'an,rer, $30000.
Li~H .& PU\I e, ~'u"l1 L'[dijl\ 01 to

o .J< 1\1 fOund, 1I10IJthiy tI ans(",
$10,000.00

o ,I< ~I Yund l'lail1l> ~1~25 to nU81,
buth inc, total $10,247 15.

l\IutWll Jllddf- and ~t'lUlldL'd to ad·
JOU1\,.

"I 51/(//1 walk al !ibafY,' fur I h(/I'I.' WI/gIll thy PI'I'(('/lI,:'
P~,r1J11S 119: 45

'Sea11
)03tc

10 J(e

J:: .\. Omit deck, .\Ho,"ey
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

r;state of llerbc'l t M, Wagllc'r, de
ccasc'd, in the Cuunt> CUUlt uf Val·
k~ CUlIllt), :\eblaska.

'rh~ State of l':,'blo,ka, To All CUll'
ceuH.. d. :\:ut.IL ~ IS hel ('U) ~h l.'ll that a
petition has betn (Iled (or lina] set·
tll'lUl'llt hen,in. d.AelIHIJlalioll oC heir·
Ship, inhe'ltallce ta\e" di:.tllbution of
e,tate. app,ol al of flllal a((uunt and
d!bt hal ge, \\ hh:h \\ III be for heallng
in .thb COLli t, at the Count) COUI t
Room, in the City of Ora, said (uun·
tv. on JUlie 7, 1968 at tl'n o'l1olk
a In

Dated, ~Iay 13, 1968.
Rolhll R. D) e
COlin() Judge

Arcadia Village
A1<.adia, N"b, a,ka

The Boa,d o( T,ll,t"es of Arc-adi,l
VIllage mL't in legular meeting this
6th da> of May, 19GB \\ Ith mcl1\bCl s·
ple,ent: B)lon Pe,ter, Chailman. Bill
Sahlie. Cha, Kl emer. t'loj d :;nll(11
and Jill1 T, otter.

Recold of meeting or Apr. lst "as
read and on motion appI 0' ed as \I as
also the follo\l ing claims and bills
IRS, \\'lthholcting _. 72.60
State Tax Com. Sail's Tax 7.26
State Tax Com, \\'lthllOlding 7920
State Tax Com, Sales Tax. 18 i!6
r\ebr C. Tel. Co. .. ~ .. 2665
St. Palll Slamp WOlks, DOll Tag~ 7.70
Bob John, Salal) nrst half . 150.00
l::leltl<J1l Boa,d alld l::spc'n,es .. 70.52
Po,t"l'e ... . 1200
~.ub John, B:;I Apr. ~al. 15Q,OO
Fn e 1)<OVt, Sc lluol .._ h.OO
Health Center, U\ll. ... _.._ 5.13
Call John,on. Work on Sell er.. 4200
Met! 1)e\\ IH, WOlk on Sell er 4725
Bob John, 12 do~s . _.. 12 00
Ano\\ S{'d Co, Seed ICemete,)) 2921
Ma.x CrUlk,hank, WOI k ,eeme- '

ter~) .. . ._. 21 O~

Puul L. Kublblhek, AHolllq'
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN' nit: COU:O-rJ Y COURT 01" VAL·

L~~\ I·?t~\}h,f1I~I1;f~~:~l:: ~~:;TATI::
Ot· lllAHI.ES UOl![AN Dl::l ~AScD.

AU pt:!~ons h,n lng dailIl.'S agalLI .... t
the abu\e Estote a,e lequiled to PIC'
sent tht' same in this CUUI t on or be,
fOl e August 29, 1968, or th,,> II III be
(Ol<\Cr balled. Claims flJcod \\11I be
he~ld by tlle County Coud at 1000
A ~l, at the Count> Caul t ROOlll ill'
Old, Ncb,a,ka AlI,!;lI,t 30,1968.

IVltne" 1Il; halld and seal ~Ii')' 3.
.... 1963.

Rolllll H. D> e
Counly Judge

Ord Rest Hon'l'
Vhl,uI Walda &; our Gue!l.

.r

There is a noble passage in Ihe \Hilings of William
McKinley in which the marl) l'eLI Presiuellt uoed these pro
phetic words; "Liberty lo make our OlIn laws does not giH'
us licen~e to break them. Llbertj' to make our olIn la\ls
comlll<lllps q Guty to ob~el I'e thL'1I1 ourseh es and enforce
obedience among all others \Iithin Iheir jurbuiclion LIberty
is re,ponsibilil), and responSibility is duty: ami that duty is
to pre~ene the exceptional hberty \\e enjoy \liUlin the law
and for the law and hy the law",

Tho~e words might \Iell ha\e been wJitten for the~('
dajs of lalllessnc~s. They a,re llue, ho\\el'er, for all limes and
all l'ilizens. Yet today, tlwy ~ti1l rillg forth \Iith \ilidneos.
trueness, and are indeed COil e~·l.

~
. The p,allllbt knew himself to be at llbelt~· only \Ihcn
he was obedient to God's laws. The ChJi;,tian kllUWS (or at
leas! he shoulu know) that only ChIisl's truth, and the
observance of that llulh. can make him fret'. !\ll11ions are,

First National Ba~k
Member }'.D.I.C.
Otliceu &; stall

Sacred Heart <;hyrch
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. anJ
8 a.Q1., (fint, third and fiflh
Sundays); 6 a.m, and 10 a.m .•
(second al1d fourth S\lnda~s),
Daily Masses: 7 a.m: Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. e9nfes~ions: Saturday.
7:30 p.m. Hev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
_Eritson, Nebr.

Sunuay lI!asses: 10 a.m.
(fir;,t, third and fifth Sun·
dajs); 8 a.m, (seconu and
fourth Sun day s). parbh
Boalll l\!ecting: third Sun·
day. Confe,sions: II e for e'
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
p~lstor,

St. Shnislaus Kostka,
BoleSlyn

Mass evej-y Sunday at 10:15
a.lll., Con f e s s Ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor.

sf. Wenceslaus. Geranlun'l

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.
alternatjng Sunday s. }<'1 r s t
l<'riday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m, Father Joseph
'Szvnal, pastor, . "

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m .• and
9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a nl..; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor,

Valley Grain CO.
BUPHU &; ~olth toup

Manaiemenl &; Et,.pJo)e.u

Ord Animal Clinic f
Dr. Paul La1\lbecl l' Nebraska State Bank

Dr. Dale Kane Memller F.D.I.('.
Dr. Gelil ie. Baku a"l erva" " IiitllU

• :.*#'= ~m Ed." tin z','S') ne'm J'

ISE.\L)
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Public Works Board
Ord, 1':ebr),
MdY 8, 19G~

:1 he Board vf Pubhe WOl ks met
tllis 8th day or Ma), 1968 at 7:00 P.M.
at the cit) j1al!

.PI<:,ent lIele Mthin (lement, Chair·
ll~an; all! Oallies, L~ nn Chich",ter
and Geo. 11. AIlcn. Supt.

Minutes of last meeting \\ as te~d
and appl 0\ cd as read. -

.l\oth e o( II1tt:liJlg II as pObted at
lcpst tlllee ddl s prior to met:Ung.

lIlo\ ,·d. secC/ndl'd and ealried that
the folio \I illg elaim, be apprul ed and
that lIallants be dld\ln on their It'·
>pectil e funds.

Sell er Op", aUon & Mtce. Fund
Claims H35 to ,1140. both inc. tolal
~307 28.

Water Fund naill1s t361 to #371,
both Inc. total $16,098.29,

Se\\er I\elenue tllJlll l'laim #34,'

This Page Is Made Possible by People With Jhe Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounly
. ,~

,Seal)
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NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
MEETING OF THE SARGENT

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
1\'otlCe is heleb) ghcn to all p,'r·

loons intel e,ted that the A,,,,,"llent
Book.. of The Sal ~t.·nt It 1ig~tlOn Vl~:
h lL l at e 1l0W on file 111 the oft Ice
of tLe SeLlda,~ uf Tile Sargent Illi·
$!.ation 1l1.~tJllt 111 the City of SaJgt.'llt,
\.mtn COll"t" Xeblo,ka, and the
same \\ III 1<"11lilin open in s,"1id oitl\;C
for \lIe lllspcdion or all pu bons in·
tel e,t"d.

Notice is' al,o oh en tilat the lloald
of DUt:\.t01S ur Ti1e S,lIgt'nt Ill1~atlO1l

~~'t\~il\t f~~n,~~~l a~lsll ~ta~~ ~/s ~r~\~~
at S",' c'n!, X<:b, d,k~, fur the pur·
pOt.e oQl cqUillizing sue 11 as:)l·~~nH.'llts
on JU,le 3rd, 4th, and 5th, 1968. and
continue i.1 se"ion from day t? day.
as long a, mu> be neL t:"al ~, \lot tv
exl,.(:(,.'<.l blX d(i.\'s. eXllu:':il\C or SuwJaj~.

All such pelSons int"le,ted m"> ap'
pear lot'iole __ uch BOHld at :iLIf.:h thne,
and lJ1ake objec-tions t1lt'y ma~ hal e
as to the c!a,slfkatiul1, \ aluatiul1 alld
aSSl'S,alent of their plope,ty jn said
Dbbilt

Dated this 14tb d~) or lvlay, 1968.
Till:: SAHGENT 1RHlGATION'

DlS'IIHeT
B~ G"l "Id Vello\\ s

Se{'l etal} ·'1'1 easul cr.

Ihe Cliy or' Old. loaid COllnb', ~n
~"i'(c"lbcr 4, \%8. ot (en o'c\uLk am,

D.tc,d ~Ia) 10, 1968,
Rollin H O,e
COUllty JlIdg~

NOTICE TO CRE'OITORS
IN' COL'N'l Y eOUHr OF VALU;Y

COLNTY. STAT~ OF NKUHASKA
In tbe Matter ul the E,tate or

cLAH 0\ J \\ IBllELS, Oecea,('d.
N01Il}; IS 1l~;la.BY Gl\'~:\' th<lt all

('\ilims against ,aid e,t~te n1llst be
filed un or befol e the 30th daj or
AU"L\'(, 1968, or be fOle\er ban{'d,
alllF t11~t a hearilig on claims II ill be
held III this Court on S,ptell1bcr 3.
1968, al 1000 A 1\1.

RoHin R. D>e
COllllty Judge

9-4tc

E. A. Ondl ucek, AH'y
NOTICE TO CREQITOR~

_ E~late of.E L, VogeltaJll, dec('a:>ed,
1I1 the COUll(y COll1 t of Valley Coun·
ty. l\eQl a,ka

The Slale or 1\'ebl aska, To All Con·
cewC'd. l"u~ice is !lel(by gi, en that
aU daims agai '1St ~aid estate 1I111,t be
filed on or .befol e S{'vtember 3, 1968,
or be fOle\ er bal red, aud th~t a hear·
ing on tlailjls \I III be held in this
Cout!. at. U,e Coupty CaUl t Room, in

YOU'I.L always find the best
gasotines, best. mO,tor oilsJ
best servite- at Adameks 60
Drive in for the kind of servo
ite you LIKE getting aCtus·
tomed to!

Adamek's 66, ,

~
serVice

(J(J 728.5331
Ord, Nebr.

l12iO 00; Gas, Oil & feltlliler, $1 ..
2:;000, EqUJpmL'Ilt Ht·pldlt.m(llt $(j~) 00,
MI·.lellallcuu', $6jO 00. 'Iutal $16,i100 00.
ES(llllote of l.e\~, $11.90000

P.\FK ~ Ul\D
~btllniltc of e\pl·qst.'~ Salal its $6,"

VODoO, Soual Seculll\, $JOOOO, He·
P,Hl, & "'Lt1Il(c'llance, $6jO 00, Sup
pIil'~, S6,jOUO, Spl<1)illg $6:'01)0, Ga .. ,
& 011, $6jO 00, l::'lLl'pmcil [{(pluce·
mc'nt, $1~50 00, In"llame, $jO 00, I.: tll
Itles, $000 1)1), ~[I,ceIl"I"'vll', S\OOOOO,
Total $12,600 UO E,tllll"te o( Le'L
S8.nOOO

S'I m,l::T LlI;1I r I'U:"lJ
E,til1wte of expe"se, SI2:'00 (10 l::s·

tunole olIe\), $7)0000.
~IHt: ])l£PT ~Ul\ll

~ttlPldle oC e\p<.·n::, .... ~ Salarit:.::;
$';0000, Soudl SNlIllh, $2000, I"SIIl'
ante $~OO 00, Repair, & Supplies,
$190000, r'lle Sclwol & COl\\e,,(lol1,
~,jOO (10, l::qUip!ld.:llt RC'pL:.tLt'lllt.'lIt $2"
;;OQ.OO, G~s & 011, $30000, M,>lcll,1l\·
COliS, $';0000 Total $71~0 00. Estil11<,te
of Le\ y, $63\~?'~'~'EH ~·U ~ D

J::'(l!\1a(e or ~x"e",es $50000 E,ti·
male or Le\), $;'00 00

St·<.tlOn 2. Nohe is heleb~ ghen
that tile une.,pe"dcd baldnc es in all
funds at the e"d of the ." e' iOll, fis
tal lear 19671963, ,hall be ,c;,pp,uptl·
ated to thdr le,p"c til e (unds (or the
fl!tt:tn months 19081969.

SectlO:l 3 The entil e Ie\ ellue of
the Clt~ of Oll!. :'<:cb,a,ka. for th~
1" ~I i~lIs lear, to II It. 1967 19\i8 \I as
$106,813 UO

SHtwn 4. The Clt~ Cle,k is hele
b) duelled to er,tc'r the lebOllition at
1al Se L1pon the minutc's of thiS meet·
ing and plE'pal e a (01'" of this le,o!u
lion (v be pllblished fOllr ,\ etks in
the Old Quiz, a legal n<:\1 spaper, pub·
lished in Ord, Xeblaskfl

Pa",c,d aJhl ap1'l U\ l'cI this 6th day
or M~\, J968.

The - abol e Iesolution )\ as m,,1 ed
for adoption by COUll{ Illllolil 1I Clllls
tel"en, and secondc,j hy Coun, t111l,H}
ICdllalds. •

Roll call on this moUul1 \\ as as fol·
lOll s; "Ycas": VanZa"dt, E Ch, hten·
sen, J::dll aids, O,,,ntu\\ ,kl, Lt:e, Il.
ClH isttnsen. "Naj ,": None. Motion
"allIed. ' ,
M~>(" nemll iepoltfd ~'t<.le.al Aid

\\ III be "I alloble JlIlv lst for tlle Air·
pod. Til<' fint pllase or the II 0' k
\\hlch \lill be the e\tel1sion and hald
~Ul fa( in~ or the Il.n II a) tan be l'Olll
pleted tnis faIL !'edl" al Aid \I III pay
$44.000 of the l'ost, S20,000 \I III be paid
by the State and $24,000 b> the CIty,
:\0 "etion II a, tak"11 by the counul.

Mo\ t:d b> O,c"tU\l ,kl, sel'o"dcd by
E. ChdstenSell and ca"ied that the
meeting adjouln.

WIlliam B. }'ll:n( h
. M~j or

Alle,t: WIllma D. Kloq;er
('1(; ( leI k

1O·11c

, RESOLUTION
CITY OF ORO, NEBRASKA

Annual Estimale
1968·1969

BE IT RESOLVED l.lP TilE l\lAYOR
Al\;O ('OLNCIL OF 'flIl:: cn V Or'
ORI>, NEllR.\SK \:

Seltion I. The folloll ing lohaJ) be
an<j Ilel)'b>' IS dee.l.il1c·d the e;,timate vi
the prOb~ble amount of 11\01\(', nl'<' es·
sal y to defl ay all the expl'n~,'S of the
cIty or Ord. Ntbl ~ska ror fiftn'n
months ot'ginning ~I[,y 1, 19~8 and
endin:: Augu,t I. 19~9, and tl.,- esti·
male or the amount or mone', to b~
1abed fOI said VUlpust'S b> taxation
In said CI(y for said fdtcen months,

. ' R.OAD l' U:\O
Estimate or exvt nS<oS, SalaIies S27,.

000,00; Social Sel'Ullty $120000; Re·
p~il s aud Mainten~nce, $5,000.00,
Equil'm"nt Rt'l'l~cement. $62jO 00,
RO~d R"pair Mate. ial, $87jO 00; nee·
tduty, Water & Gas, $1jO DO, Insur·
anle $750.00, Hoad Signs. $10000. ICn·
gint:cling Sel,iceJ $,630 00; ~I!.~c,
S6;;0.00 Total, $50,80000. EStllllate of
Le\ y, $10,00000

Gb\~:.H.\L FU:\D
Estimate of e'pcnsb: Salati,s Sl9..

;;00.00; Social Se<.uIl(> $1,30000; l:as
& l\!lbCcll,tllt:OU' R"p,tir, $4,3jO 00; In·
SUI ance & Bomb, $1.2jO 00; Polile
Suvplies, $65000, PI inting & Supplies
$2.500 DO, Gas, Water & Eledriclty,
$2,00000, Insec\icid~ $435000; Hc'pails
& Mall1!cnal1le, $200000; Reueation
PU,lg11 J1l, ~2,)OO 00, :\Ilbl('ll~llt:UllSJ $S,~
lOO.OO; 1':qul1'1I\Cllt HlylulcmcL\ $2.,
wO.ao Total $:;9,000 00. E~timate of
Le\ y, $l3,7jO 00, ,

CE~I1':H"I\Y tUND
t:,tilll~te of e'pl'n;,,' Salaz ies $l1,

2jO 00; SOl;~1 Selllllt), $jOO 00, Water
ChaJ!;;l", $40000, Inbulance, $2jO 00,
GraHl $300.00, Im(<tlcide am! SPI a> s,
$40000; Rtpal" & l\!aintcnallcc $1,·
2;;0 00, G~s, Oil & t'eltlli/er, $12jO 00;
l::quipment R' p!acunellt $650 06; ~lis
le[1~neous, $6;000 To!al $16,900.00.
EstI1l\~t~ of Le\)', $Il,1I00 00,

PAH1\. ~U:-'O
t:stimo(e of e' ",'nst,; Salal les $6"

900.00; Sucial Secut ity, $300 DO, Re·
pairs and ~I,ijnten,lll(f\ $65000; Sup
plies. $6;;000; 51'10) ing $630.00; Gas
& 01[. $65000; Equipmc'nt Rt'place·
meili. $1.2jO.00; Imul ~nee S50.00; l:t,),
lties, $jOO 00; MI,cellaneous, $100000.
Tota! $12,600 00. t:~tiJ1)ate of Le\y,
$8.750.00.

, S1 Rl'.ET LIGHT l' U:-'O
E,timote of expenses: $12.'JOO.00. Es·

tima!e of leH, $7,500.00. .
1"1RJ,; DEl'r. l' U:\D

Estimale of e,pens": Salaties:
$50000; Social Se<.ulily, $2000; In·
surance $900 00; R~paiLs & Supplies,
$1900.00; File School & COl1\entiun
$;;00.00; Equipment R,'plac:c'mc'nt $2.·
;;00.00; Gas & Ot!. $300.00; l\li,ceIlan·
COLIS. $jOO 00. Total S712l) 00. Estimate
ot Le\;, $6jOO.00.

, WATcK ~'U:\D
Estimate of expen"es $500.00. E~tl·

mate of Lt:\)', $;;0000 .
St:c. 2, l"ol!ee is hCieby giHn that

the unexpendc'd balan(es in all fumb
at the end or the pI e\lous fbc al >ear
1967·19>;8, ~h~ll be It'"pploptlaled to
their Ibpcd;1 e fuuds for th" flHeen
months 19GB·lOG9.

Sec. 3. The entile leHnue or the
CIty o( Old\l'\t'bl a,ka~ for the pI e\lous
l ear, to-ill: 1967·196~ II as $106/84.; 80.

SeC. 4. 'I' e CIty Clelk is helel)) dir·
ected to enter the Iesolution at lal ge
upon the minutes of this mt:tling ane!
pI ~pal e a copy or this Ie:>olution to
be pt<blbh"d four "eeks in the Old
Quiz, a legal nell spaper, puolbhed in

. Ord, l\ebla,ka,
Pas:>ed alld applo\ ed this 6th day

of May, 1968.
WIlliam FleMh
M~jor

U<..Cll.se as follu\\ ~ Dale's Ta\ t'! II.
~Iu\ c(J b) l:: Chi "tensen, secuIldl·d by
II l''illl''tC,I''t.'ll a d LalliLd to pPpIU\~
tIlt;; tlL('IIH'

!lea'"1g on ap"licHtion (or Plumber
& Ga, FIHers linn,,' as (olloll', R. L
Slmp,un ~Iul l·d b> Lt:(', seeonded by
O::-t.'l,to\,~kl and callh.·d to appl\)\e
the 11< eme subjed to the fILing of a
bond

IIl'~1 ing on CtVplil'i:ttiulls or Kalls
"cbr. "'at GaS Co. In~. (or t:ledll'
dan and Plul11 lll'r & Gas Flttel' 11·
C'{'nsc~ ~10\ ed b) O,{'ntoll ,kl, secoIICI·
cd b, l::dllald, to app,u\e the llLen,es

~Iul ed bl O,c'ntoll ,kl, se<.onded b>
J::d\\a,ds. and cal'li"d to apP"ole of·
f,clal bond, of City T,ea,uler, LIght
& Water Conllni"iul er, Police ~lagiy
(ra(e. Clt) Clelk, Bookkel'per al\d As
Sbtdllt Buokkn pt·.

'1 he Mo) 01 m~\le the (011011 ing ap·
"ojntn'en!> Ullll("" Boald Member,
J.jllll Chicheste., Golf Club ~h'll1ber,
J, B, Yel,>uson, Palk Board MembCl,
Cal loil Grenkr

'l'ht'J(' being nO objections to the ap
pointments mi,de by the l\Iaj or, It
"as mal ed b) E Cl\l ist{'nsen, second
ed by Lee and ealri<-d thal t.ne aboI e
aI'pointnlc'lIts made by the Ma) or be
apPloled

It "as mo\ ed, seconded and unani·
mousl" ean ied that the Maj or and
Clty Counlll, Oil oehillf of tGe gOI ~In'
ing bod) and the cItizen, of Ord, ex·
91 ebS their slncel e ap~reeiatiol1 to
Ja' Au!;>le for his loopcratiol1 and dll·
ilitnce in public seldce during his
lellul e as a Membcr or the Pal k
Boal d or the city or 01 d.

Applleation of D~ll el W. Smith and
Huth E. Snllth for a Bottle Club Ii·
celbe \\ as pi esentc,d ,'.

It "as lIlO\ l'd b> VanZandt, se<.·olld·
ed b; Lee and tall led that the date
(or puolil'ation of the ap],'lic alion be
set fOl ·~ta> 9,' 19G8 ahd thaI' the date
for healing on same be set for May
20th at 5'00 P 1\1

h an SOl t:n't:n, n'pol ted on eqllip
ment leCl'ntl> pu"ha,ed by the l'lle
D"pt ., b '

Ru"ell S(e"'ns appealed efore the
COUll(tl on beha!! of Sack Lumber Co,
the ,ll eet sign he ordell'd h~d been
10'1. in the mads but he blOught a
sign simtIar (0 the one ordel (d, to
~huw. to the counCil

~1\cr dis{ u"ion, It \I ~s nlOH,d by
E. Clll btcnsen, lo{'{o,ided by O,en·
to\\ ski to pu. eha'e ap\,loximatel) 1500
leflectoriied stad signs. Upon roll
call \ote the (OllO\\t'ng ,0tecI ·".-es·';
VanZandt, E. Club ensen, Edllanls,
O,enlo\\ 'kl, Lt:e, II Christensen. The
rolloll ing ,oled "1'\9": l'\one. MotIOn
callied.

Dr, Glen Auble appe'ared before the
cOllnc,l to cUsn", a camp site for the
dty. Ile offelCd the city a lot in the
pal k south or the lake "ith an 88'
flon(a"e If the city "ould pU'l'ha,e
the ~d.ioining lot for $1000 The m~t·
tel' \\ as.takl'n under ~d\ bement

RESOLUTION
CITV O~' ORD, NEBRASKA

Annual E~tinl;,te
19Ge·19G9

P,l: IT RESOL\:ED BY Till': MAYOR
.A!I. D COL'Nl'IL OF TilE CITV OF
ORO. NEBRASKA:

Sediun L The fo11o\\ ing shall be
awJ hel ebj is dedal ed the estim~te
of tlw plobable amount of mone)
ne~e".1JY to deflay all 11(:(e"a,> ex·
p"I1,es o( the CI(y of On!, Neora,ka
for: fll(cen months begillJ1lng May 1/
H!6B and ending' AUSlist I, 1%9, jlna
(he e,titnilte or monel t9 be ral,ed
for said pU1Vo,es b~ taxatioll in said
CIty for ,ald f,f(Nn month"

RO.\!>F'U:\D '
J::stimate or e\pens~';: Salades $27"

QOOOO, Sodal Se{u,,(y $120000. Re
pailS ~nd "'I"illlenallce $5,00000, l:quip·
ment RC'plal{'lllellt, $6250 00, Ro~d Re
pair MateIial, $87jO 00, nectIiuty.
Water & Ga~. $4;000; In,u. ""c'e,
$75000, Hoad Signs, $100 DO; l::nJ'lneer.
Ing Sen ice, $6jO 00; M"c'. ~6jO 00.
Total, $50,800.00. E,tllnate or Le, y,
$40,00000.

GJ::NER,\L FUI\O
• t:stima!e vf e"pense,; Sala, its $29..

WO 00; Sodal Sccullty. $1,30000; Gas
& ~ll,cellanc'ou> H,vai ... $4,3jO.00, In·
sUlame & Bon'!'-, $1,2;000, Poliee SlIP
['pli,'s, $65000; Printillg & Supplics
~2,jOO.CO; Gas. Water & l::1 ect Iillty,
$2,jOO.DO; Imtctkide, $4.350.00, Re·
pai, s ,,< l\Iaintell'l/lce, $200000 Hec·
aation P,uglam, $2.5000Q; H"ct'!
lalleou-, $5,60000 l::qui/,mc;Jt He
plact:l11,'nt $230006. Tota Sj9,000 00,
E~tilllale or Le\), $23.7jO 00

n;~ll£'l EHY ~ UNI>
ICstimate of ex"ell,e,: Sal"I'i<.'s $1l,'

2jO 00; Sodal S(,\;Ullty, $;;00,00; Water
llJa,g<s $400.00, Inw.all(t', $2jO.00;
Cl'a,!,l $30000; 11l"'didde alld Splaj s,
S400.00; He p a f r s & Maintenance•

\
QUIZ, Old, N~br:, '} 11ur~d:\y, ~(\y 16, 1968'

,
"

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA

. NA1URAL GAS COMPANY JNC.
, IF YOU LIVE 3EY\.'1ND OUR GAS liNES, COWACT YOUR

L·p OI;AlE:R fOR Hi~ ~AME D~PENOA6L.1; l;lf;fWICI;.

G"S
,,;,. co",/i,io"i"g
co"I,1 cool
" ,lese,"!

{ ;.
I ', I

11.lil
III,
i'l:

iN:'!':
"\'~:I!

;' :'~!.IIIl:~:I\1
'~I.\¥

. ~'~~
. \'..

I
\

! :f::~=:iJC1~_:J ~~.
v' ~:::-_- ... ~ __'S. '"~

r' Ws that good. But most people seltle for a cool
~ hor,1W. Ansi that's where gas air conditioning realty

shines. You see, gas cools and circuJates fresh air
so your house never gets stuffy. Your gas air con
dilio'ning system will opecdte trouble· free for year$
to co!ne. For a low cost, too.

. Trained air conditioning specialists from
Kansas·Nebraska design your system, and offer
expert servi~~ it., eve,r, ne.eder;l. low monthly pay
ine:nt~ c~d be added to your gas bill. Don't spend

,. a,nother summer without gas air conditioning. Re
t merh b~r·-it' s the one so good' thaUt could COQI

iii desert.. .

..

Ed Blaha - Ord
Charles l:fatkel - Stotia
Harvey Krahulik' - Ord
Spud Kapustka - Elyria
, Ernie lan~e - Ord
Don Murray - Artadia
Fred Sautter - Scotia

Gerald Zulkoski Comstotk
(.... ,

. Ord City Council
Ord, ;o.[,·b,",k"

Ma) 6, 1908
'rue Ma) or aJld Cou III l! of the CI(;

of Ord. Nebra,ko met at 7':lO p 111 at
t!lt: ut) hall

The Ma)or pleolded and luunCl!'
!nen present \I el ~ vanZdlldt

r
l: l hrto'

tellsell, Ed" ards, O,el1(o\\ ,k , Lu, II
Ch'-\st"",en Absent 1':one.

Mil).des of the ApI J1 30th, \908 seo·
sions l;er", INd b, the del k ~lol ed
b> d~"I1(O"ski, s(,colldc'd b) L~~ atld
{al'Ji;:d that t!,,,, nllnu(c, be app'UI ed.
as n:ad.

'NQltce of the lila, 6th, 1968 meet·
in~ \,~S po,tJd at'le"st th,te dajs
pnor to date or mceting.

Cl::vms pres<'nted as follol's:
S\\iJn PQol t'ulld 10.16
HI e Dept t'ulld , 75.85
Airp(H t t'und 583 39
:>tre<:t Light Fund 43676
Cenll;Jery Fund. 191.38
Ro"d !"und 132 59
Genel'al fV"d 64l.74
/0; E, Fund . 334.42

Mo\'ed b) VanZandt, selonrled b)' 11.
ehJ bten"'l1 and upon Ioil eall II as
uuaIlVllou~'..y ('at 1 it:d that all <:1aims
OJ: appro\ ed and II aJ lonis (or salHe
be dp\I I) Pll thdr ""pedi, e funds

Applieations b) Fl,J st Natiollal Ballk.
alld l"eoraska State Ba Ilk. Ie'lue,Lng
tll~t their banks be de"lgni,kg as de·
positpJ ie~ <>l dty J\mds II ere pI e·
.enl,'<'I :\Io\ed by VanZandt, se\o,lded
b) t:, Chlbtens('n and calried that the
First N:jtiona! Bank and l"ebl aska
State a,,"k, both or Old, be ofliciall>
desi,:iiilted as dt'pus,to,'tS for lIty
fun(J~ .

Ut'l\llng on applic alion for Plumber
& Ga$ n!tels ll(ense as (olloll'. Rich·
aI'll Rowbal. MOl ed by 11 ChI bten·
sell. ~t'colld"d bJ>' Lee and ealtlc·d to'
avpl 11\ e the lit eme. '

1l,,~riJlg' on application for dan{e
--T --- ~--_._-----
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'41'

$

$

59'

$

Lb.

$

2 Lbs.

$

$

2 Lbs.

4·'CAAO'&

$

$

Shurfine

$

$

.' .Carnation.,

Slender

; ,

1\11'.'and 1\1rs. Anlon Kluna and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bom traveled
to SpenceI', lao oYer the week·'
end to visit the Adrian Kluna
family.

bel'S to attend church together
The group will meet at 10:4e
a,m., Sunday, at the Methodist
Church. Kassandra Pejton, news
reporter.

$

$
:.=&W&

9 uart

24 01.

ReciLemon Juice

GARBAGE BAGS

39CLge. 30 Count

Bar None

JelJo Salads
3-:--14 01 Bu,keh

Baggles

$

I

Shurfresh

Sweet Rolls
2 Pkg),

$ $

$

$

$

White New Crop

$

Onions
Red

Carrots

2401.

Bananas
Delicious

Apples .' 59'c
3 Lb. Bag .--'.- ,-.-,--- ..---:------- ------·--~------·-----1

Navel , ,

Oranges, 57'
4 Lb. Bags '

-~-- - ------ --- -_. -- --- ----- -~-:---~------~---~

19('.'
2-1 Lb. ~ellos.

--- --------------.'--------~-'-----:----,--,

19C

29c

$

, FRESH PRODUCE
25~

$

$

$

$

....

$$
.' .

$

14 Oz.

303
Cans

$

\\ erc present. A discussion on
vegetables was held by the memo
bel'S, Tami Monk brought Yege·
tables for a wgetable plate. Lau·
ric Ed\\'ards made sandwiches
which were sened at lunchtime.
The group \otcd to join the
North Loup COllllllunity Pro·
gram.

In obscnanee of 4·1I Sunday,
!\lay 19, the dub urges all mem·

39C

59C

59C

79C

Shurfine .

$

$ $

I

Dollar Days Specials

15 01.
Cans

Dean E. Hiser. Phone 728·591 LOrd. Nebraska

$

$

Lb.

Welch's

GRAPE JELLY

49C

Lb.

Mary Kitchen

CORNED BEEF
HASH

89C

ADMIRAL

6

¢

32 01.

2

$

Solids

'Johmon's

Glory
Rug Shampoo

$

Lysol
Spray

12 01.

.44 01.

CJ
Jonie

$

$

Admiral. the only Color TV with a 3·ye~r picture tube

warranty and an l8-month free service warranty

at

$

$

Your Choice of any Admiral Con~ole Color TV
at our Special Price. and You Can Have a
$59/i5 Antenna for Only a ••.•'•••••••••••• /. ,

-- --~--- --- -------------. -

$

$

~

$

$
v,

All About Vegetables
The ~Iodest Homemakers 4-11

Club of r\orth Loup met, Maj' 7,
with 1\11'5. Karen Neeman. Holl
call was answered by naming a
falorite recipe. All members

65C
7 01.

---------..--- ._ .._-- ~-

Giant 59'

Food King

Margarine,
9-1 Lb.

Soft Margarine

Blue Bonnet

-------._----------------------

~raft

Colby ~iorn

Tilste Treat

Amer. Cheese
Sliced

Mrs. Snlith/s Pies
Dutch Apple or
Apple

Lipton's

Sfarkisf

Strogcn.off

FRUITLAND PRESERVES

Straw~erry • Black~etry

Orange Marmalade· Raspberry 3-:-12 Ox. Jars

WESSON OIL

38 01.

6'/4 01.

Cleanser

Top Job

Furniture Wax

Pledge

39C

69C

Lb.

Lb.

Anna Mraz Dies .
At Ord Hospital
After Illness

'CI)'de Keolln and :'Ill'S. Anna Ord; one son, Robert lIIral. Ord;
Slnith. six gral1dchildren; 18 great grand·

Stllllla~ dinner guests of 1111'. childrrll and nine. great grea.!
and :'III'S. Chuck Lundstedt 3ml gl'andclllldrf'n. BeSIdes ~er hus,
family \lere 1111'. and 1\Irs, Walter bands she was preceded .111 dea1~1
Lundsted t and :'111'. and ;\11'5. l'aul by t11'0 sons and t", 0 gl andsonc.
Uill1gert from Guide Rock, Mrs. _
Carrie Hoss, August Larson and
son Wayne of Bell'ille and Mr.
and Mrs. {<'red Lundstedt.

Mother's Day dinner guests of
Mr. and 1\Irs. 14ee Mulligan were
Mr. and :'III'S. Walter Brabandcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van
Vuren and children of Grand Is
land. Additional afternoon guests
wen.' Mr, \ and Mrs. Vale Mulli·
gan and Lula Manchester.

3 Lb. Can

49C

. )'

69C

2'/2
Cans

Mile High

Master Chef

FRUIT MIX

$1

. Van. or Assorted

Sugar Wafers

SCOTTOWELS

Twin Pak

4

3
Lucky Whip

- -----.-.. t-- - - - -- - -- -~-- - -- -- -

Crystal While
9uart

Cold Power
Giaot

St~wing Beef
All Fat Removed

--- --~------;-----------

Lbl.. 69C

---------'-- ---- -- -._---_.------------~-'---~- -- -_._---_ .._--------_._--------_._-----'._-_._---~---_ ..-.-

------~--cEfTAK'S GW MARKET :

---,-.------ ------- ---- -------~-_._-_.--------

.------- ---- ._------------------_._---

Swift's Pear Shaped

Picnic Hams

Corned Beef
Boneless Brisket

Pork Sausage
:Pure Pork

QUALITY MEATS
Large Bologna 39C
Chunk Lb.

,
~ " '''F ~~~~~~~~_iIIIIlD'''' 'lIII_IIl'm~:<!Imr_ilIm_..:,.:imi---Ula--__...__1IPII

TUN A SAUERKRAUT PRUNE JUICE

t

Ford XL Faslback
equipment includes
• ~elcclAire Condltionor

• 302-cu. in. V-S
• ;Tinled glass
, High-pcrfofmanc'!

rear axlo

Berenice Cornell Yisited Friday N' th L p
with 1111'S. Marian Long and 1111'S. . or· ou
han Anderson.

1Ilarguedt.e Weq ~I)Cnt, ,1I10th. Joe Vishaw from, ~an Vieg\),
er's Dav \\'Jth the Enc Ellkson Calif., has been a \'lSltor of hIS
family. ' sistcr, Anna. Smith, ,the. past,

Builditl" is going on, on each week. lIlr. and 1111'S. Ed DIshaw
side of P~rk liew. A little scnice joined Joe and Anna as Satur·
building is going up o,n the daj' gUE'sts of lIlr. and l\lrs.
grounds of the miniature golf George Jans in St. Paul.
course and to the west :\11'. and Mrs. Opal 13eebe and her fa·
:\11'5. J'erry Haje\\ieh hale a new thel', Ford Shirley', \\'cre Satur·
home being erected. day guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E\a Robertson called on ~lr. George Eberhart in Grand Island
and ;\11'5. r\els Nelson SUlld"y af· and Ted Shirley in Hastings.
lernoon lIlr. and :\lrs. Hubert Hice, Mr.

Mary l31aha' returncd home and J\lrs. Leonard llolzingrr and
Sunday night from Yankton, S.V. family, 1111'. and 1\1rs. Lynn nice
where she had been the past Ileek and family, 1111'. and Mrs. Bob
with the Lyle \Vitherwax family. Rice and family of Omaha and

Ebie Hathbun, Juanitta Chris- ~lr. and ~Irs. Harwood Hire werc
Han and 13ereniee Cornell had !\lother's V'1Y guests of l\Irs.
Sundaj' dinner with E\a Roberl· Grace Hice in Onl.
son. Mother's Day guests of 1111'S.

~1rs. l':ldon I'sota I\as al 13ere· Anna Smith \\ere lItr. and Mrs.
nice Corne lis' the past Ileek and !\laj'nard Smith and family, Mr,
g'ot a canal'''. bird. and Mrs. Llo'd Smith and falll' • 111' 89 'd t" f J 1\1rs. Anna raz, ,a reSI enDobie Walerman came or ily, 1111'. and 1111'S. Kenneth Keown of Ord for more than 50 ye,lrs,
Edith Jones, and they had their and familv, all of Grand Island; died lIlay 11 at the Valley COllnty
CI ening meal together Wed\lesd, Mr. and 'Mrs. Alvin Smith and Hospital. She had been seriously
day at the club. family of Aurora, Mr. and 1111'S. ill the past month.

Saturday H.ex Jell ell. Vaii>Y Duane Smith, Shclton; 1I1r. and
. Kail and Clariqcl Chambers of Mrs. Ed Dishaw and Mr. and {<'uncral. sen ices were held at

. h h f 2 p.m., Wednesday, at \1lC Has-Lincoln wcre at t e OlUe 0 !\Irs. 13ud Williams. tings,Pearson Chapel With the
Rex's mothcr, Edith ~oncs, and l\lrs. Clara King and l\lr. and Hey. C, R. Campbell officiating.
a prc·jlother's Day dlllner was 1\1rs. Lal\Tence Gorman of Grand ~Irs. Margaret Clough sang ::In
enjoy cd at. the Veterans Club.. Island were Sunday dinner gUt'sts The Garden" and "Be~'ond I he

~lrs. {<'rank Kral called on L1I· of ~lr. and 1111'S. Vyke Gebhardt. Sunset." She was accoll1pallled by
!ian Vaudt Wedncsday. Sunday afternoon guests of :\1r. 1111'S. Shirley Kane al the organ.

Berenice COl'llell had waffles and :\lrs. Louie Axthelm, lo cele· Pallbearers were John Wozab,
1\ ith ~11'. and :\lrs. Oscar Hackett brate Louie's birthday. were :\11'. Kenneth Leach, Vanel Smith, AI.
Slll1day' evening. . and 1\1rs. Donald Axlhelm of Onl. frt'd Burtunek. Anton Kluna and

Lillian Daudt accompanied !\Ir. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Carroll Williams William Darges with interment
and !III'S. Rohert Vaudt and fam· of Ord were S.\tunlay evening in the Onl Bohemian Cemetery.
ily of Taylor to ~orth Loup SUll- gue~ts of :\11'. and lI1rs, Harwood ,!\frs. Mraz was born May 3,
daj' to a family reunion held for . 1879 at No\a\l's, l'lechosloYakk
a sister, Mrs. Kurt Bottcher o{ Rice. lIeI" parents were {<'rank and
Pa"ette, Idallo. LI'III'an h,'IS tl11.'ee Sunday elening callers al the I I[ I k SI

" ' d "11 11'11 Barbara (Bedra) 0 aee '. Ie;:1'St<>I'< 11'1'1'11" 1'11 l"'Ol·tll J "111), !\11·S. home of :\11'. an :\11'5, ,,11 S 1 . . d
~ ~ 0 0" JV I K l and Anton Lacllla were marneGeorge Fenton, :'Ill'S. ;\1innie {<'en· were lIIr. amI ~lrs. BUl apus· in 1903 (Illd four years later they
ton and !\Irs. Anna Otto. ka and family of Elyria. ll~i orated to the United States,

!\Ir. Elliolt Clement came Sun· !\Ir. and Mrs. Tex Williams and settling at Onl. 1\11'. Ladna die\l
day afternoon and took ~Ir. and family' o{ Scotia were Sunday in 1914, On October 15, 1915. she
:\lr:s. Oscar Hackett for a ridt' e\'C'ning callers on :\11'. and :\Irs, was united in marriage to Joseph
around Onl, seeing the neller Harwood Rice. Mral at Ord. Ill' died in 1928.
homes. Such small things an:' en· ;\11'. and ;\lrs. Kenneth Keo\\ n Sunivors .are two daughters,
joyed so much by those I\ho get and familv of Grand Island wen' :\Irs, Mary Drahosh, Hinkle\'.
to do thell! so seldom. The Hac· \\'C>f>k,'nd 'guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. !\Iinn .. and ~lrs, Hattie Suchanek,kctts are looking Co!'\\"al'd to a ....-.... __.,~_,, .~ .._._" _."__.._~ , "_,,,,_ ,._.~ .. - - .__ ... - --_.~ --
\ i~it from thell' son, Chester and
wue of Tacoma, Wash" begin·
ning :\Iay' 27 or 28.
. Suudav afternoon Handy Ad.l
mck arid Sheri and Shannon
Grol e called on :\lihlre'd AmIcI"

sO~·lilalk·th SCI crson's son {rom
Grand island, Hobert, and his
family came Saturday night, Su
llan stay ing uyernighl with her
grandmother. The Von Seyer·
sons came Sunday' and took Eliz·
abeth to the hospital to see her
~btcr, Gertru<.l~ Knebel, later
haYing dinner \\ltb ~Irs. Don S('\'·
ersons' . father, Emil Mathauser.

Elsie Hathbun enjo~ed a lele·
phone call froUl son Riclwrd and
family of Salinas, Calif., Satur·
dllY night. Richard plans to see
his mothcr in June.

Juanitta Chrbtian and Eya
Hobertson \\en~ at BUl'\\ell, Sal"
gent and 'fa,Y'lol' lI~olJ(l~y ..At Taj··
lor thrY Ils1ted WIth Eva s ncph·
ew and {amiI)'. . '. '

Tillie ~lasscy had for her guest '
Wednesday a friend, Miss Ma.r·
jorie 13arstow of Lincoln.

On Wednesday JuniUa Chris
tian took Eva Hoberlson to Grand
Island. They sta~ cd o\'Crnight
with Me. and :\hs. Da\ Id Alex·
ander, Eva taking the plane
Thursday morning for Rising
Sun, Ind" \\heres he II ill spend
the summer with a daughter,
1111'S. Hob\rt Johnson and h~r
three children. :'Ill'. Johnson Will
be overseas in Navy senke. Ju·
anitla may be in Grand Island
with the Alexanders for a few
days.

Ord. Nebr.

Colo., amI }<:dith Jones was prc·
sented II ith a corsage from son
Hex.

Mary' Cet.lk spent :\lother's
Day \lith son George and fam·
ily and had dinner at the Vel·
o:ans Club. For Sunday supper
:\lc11"Y lIas a' guest of :\11'. and
;\[rs. }<'rank Benda

:\11'. and Mrs. Axel Jorgenscn
of Papillion and ~lary Lou Jor
gensen of Lincoln were weekel~d
visitors in the home of :\lane
anti jlary Jorgensen. Saturday
afternoon Mr. and !\Irs. Lyle
Jorgensen of Lincoln came to be
\\ ith thl:nl. Saturday all except
Marie and the Lvle Jorgensens
\I ere dinner guests that el'Cning
of l\I'lIfs daughter, :\Irs. Norma
Knapp, and ~o~s. On ?unday t~e
out·of-town \l~ltors jOll1ed !\lanc,
!\lary antl ~lcna Jorgensen an.o
~lrs. Anna Holmes as ;\lother s
Vay guests, with other relatives,
in the I'rank Novak home.

Thursday afternoon Mena J~r·
gensen gale a coffee for Eva
Hobcrbon, Elsie Rathbun, Jua·
nitta Chrbtian, Anna ROlvbal,
~lrs. Flossie Clark, Mrs. Hancy
Thomscn, ~Irs. Lena Stewart and
13erenice Cornell. Refreshments
\1 cre sen cd. !

A niece of 13crenice Cornells,
1\Irs, Cal Brt's!cy, and girls Bec:
ky and Tanya and Nancy PaiQer
of North Loup spent part of
Thursday evening \\ ith her.

Tena Swanson anu La Nell Sch·
wartz returnetl Thursday after
bl.'ing al\ay sine,~ ~Ia>,: 4. ,The'?'
1\ ere at Central llty mth {nemh,
II ho took the m lo Palmer {or a
ride to places Tena had once
liwd. !\londay they went to
Grand lsland for a visil with
Tena's :-on Eblin an'd family'.
Tlwy I\ere sorry to fln.d 1\Irs.
Swanson 'not \\ell

I'rida;- evening :\13e Vockhorn's
childrcri came from Lincoln. Sat
urday they took :\lae home \Iith
the m \\ here she will visi l for
tllO weeks I\ith son Gerald and
{amilv and a daughter and fam·
lly. the Von Nortons.

Thursdav Ona Nelsen went to
the home' of a nephew and his
family, the Lonnie Nelsens ncar
13unlcl1, and staycJ olernight.
Ona came home with a big bou·
quet of lilacs from a tree she
had :-et out 42 years ago.

Eva Hobertson, Juanitta Chris
tian Elsie H.athbun and Mena
Jorgensen had dinner Friday at
the Veterans Club with the J.
{<'. F. Club, ~pending the ewning
with !III'S, hw {<'linn who servcd
dessert. The oec,ision was an
early birthday party {or EI'~ as
she II ill be away at hcr birth·

day time.

LEE MOTORCO./ INC.

I

Go Thru Dannebrog
Easiest. Fastest route to

Grand Island ,& Points South

\

-STOP---
for fast Service

Carryout Chicken
Shrimp -"- Sandwiches .

Malts - Shakes - Sun9aes - Soft Dnnks
Wo also have Diet Pepsi & Diet Ice Cream

Open Dailey 11 a.m. - 11 p,m,
'Feat~ring Fairacres Dairy Products

Ford Dealers'

See·th~·light Sale
.it .Save on

air-conditioned "
Ford XL Fastback

•

.. HOMEOWNERS

.. . POLICY., I,,"A.e ., "
. . CIt Bill French

PfI1 t..,- , Ord 728-j9()O i,rottc:e _ ,o.
IIIor. ... ,.."

1Utt,..Ph' eltlllltJ (omp.1lt

Mac's Drive In
Phone 226·2481 - Dannebrog
Jun,tion of Highways 58 & 11 Hutingi·P"rion 'Mortuarv, Ord,

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'III1I""'III1I""'III1I""'III1I""'III1I""'III1I""'III1I~""'III1I~""'III1I~~_~N_e_br_"_~_k"_._ . 24~~ftfc

Juanilla Christian was in 13ur·
well and Sargent Wcdncsday
morning.

!\lary Jorgensen and daughter,
r\orma Knapp wcre at the Joe
l'etska home for dinncr rcccnt1~i.
They also visitcd the Emil Scd·
lacek home for din ncr .

I<'lowers have becn quite the
subjed the pa,t week. !Ill'S. Hal"
ry Hopkins \Ias at !llary Jorgen·
~ns Wednesday, bringing her an
armful of lilacs from the Jorgel:'
scns' old homc farm. :\lary dl'
'deled with !\lena Jorgensen.
Eya Hobertson and Juanilta
Christian enjol ed lilacs from a
friend. Hope 1.5u:\lond receh cd a
beautiful chnsanthelllum from
son Edll ard a"nd Ilife of Salem,
Ore. V, F. W. mcmbers wcre
here Saturday with corsag(>s for
Parhiew's Gold Star mothcrs,
Elizabeth Severson an\l Eya H.ob·
ertson :\lary and :\larie Jorge!)·
sen recel\ cd corsages !rom thell'
granddaughter, Mary Lou J?r·
gcnsen of Lineoln. l\Iarguen~e
West receiled a large on:hlu
frolil' daughter ~osephine,D?\\se
and famlly of lolorauo Spnngs,

This month's birthdJY party
was held ~IJY 8. Celebrated were
birthdays of Oscar Hackett, Gla·
dYs \Valkcr, :\Iargucrite Wc,t
and Anna Howba1. Visitors were
!Ill'S. Joe Barlu and Mrs. Erk
Enkson and Craig who wcre
gucsts of Margucritc. Thirty·four
wcre prescnt to enjoy the after·
noon.

Parkview Villag~

Four Celebrate Birthdays ~arly at Parly

I >
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ehUd ren of Scotia.
Guests of Mr. and I\Irs. Bennio

, Sintek for supper Mother's Day
were 1\11'. and Mrs. L1oy'd Wilson
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sintek of St. Paul. Additional
guests \1 ere Mr. Evcrett Mason
and I\ll's. Joe i\lasin. :'

Gerber's

BABY FOOD+-------

aALSTON'S

WHEATCHEX z:; 3ge
IVAl'qJlATE~ MILtt

CARNATJON' .._ 5=:. 95c

••• ~ Coupon •••••••••• "

:' Beet Sugar I
: 10 Pound 89c :
; Bag :
: With $10.00 Purcha$t. :
• . or M~re Jack" Jill - Or" •
PA •• _ Coupon ••••••••••••

•

~orn

Peas
Bean$

",'fj

',.,-;;,.

----- -- -._.- ---._---,._--.-._- .._----- ..•_-----_._--~---- ._-~_._-_._----
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QUIZ, Olll, Nebr., Thulsday, ~fay 16, 196R

-

day. SUj1c!1y e\'ening guests of
Mr. and I\ll·s. Hu~ty Holmes wcre
!\:II'. and I\1rs. Jerold Holmes anll
family of Loup City.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'5.
Opal Beebe were Mr. and !\lrs.
Kenneth Caswell of l"!'<lIlkJin and
!\lr and 1\lrs. Charles Beebe and

THIS WEEKEND
I

$ $ $ $ $$ $ $
"-

THURSDAY IN ORO
WIN

CITY WIDE

Stop in any merchant's store, who is a Chamber of Commerce member,

and ask if he is the Dollar Days Dealer. if he is you win $1.00~

Co

:-Oloth('r's Day Jinnel' wcr(' ~rr.
ilnd 1\lrs. Em iI Z:\oka of Be I
gr:ltle 3nll :\11'. amI' :-orrs. PJlillip
:llrsny.

Sllllday dinner gucsts of 1\11'.
and :\Irs. Alfred Jorgensen were
!\Ir. and :'oIl'S. Pele Jorgensen.

1\11'5. Rusty Holmes was a
:'olotller's Day guest of !\Ir. and
Mrs. Bud Novosad in Ord Sun-

THRIF1Y FOLKS COUNT ON JACK 8< JILL FOR MANY GOOD
MONEY SAVING REASONS. You'll find EVERYOAY Low Prices
on Naille Brands; the Fine~t Qu~lity Meats; and Dewy Fresh
Fruits and VCget.lules. What's Illore, courteous Jack & Jill
people m.:>ke Food ShOl'I'in9 a Ple.:>sure. Come in today anI!
treat 'I0urself to QUALITY and LOW PRlCE~1

~_.....------------_._------------

allL1 J()~' Villl Hoi'll of GratlL! Is
lalld \Iede weekeml guests of their
par<"llts, 1\11'. amI 1\Irs. !\I,-,r1)n
Vall 1I0rn

:\11'. and Mrs. Leonard \Villi·
ams and Lance of llrand ISI~lld

were Sumlay dinner guests of :\11'.
and :-OIl'S. 1\Iehin Willi,lms and
family.

SUllll,lV afternoon callers of :\11'.
amI !\Irs Hoss Willi,uns \\ere
Mrs. Hay Van Slikc and Mitch
and :'III'S. Bob Collins of Fuller
ton.

!\oIl'. anll :-OIl'S. Paul Jesek ilnll
family spent SundilY at thc Dll
ane Lane home.

I\lr. allJ :-OIl'S. Lcollard J amrL1~
of Kearney were Sunday e\ e
ning callers of the Duane Lnnes.

:'>11'. and :-'-ll's. Carl Rasmussen
\\ere Saturday guests of :\Ir. and
:\Irs. Andrew BOlll'/yn~ki in Hock
ville.

Saturday evening and supper
guests of :-'-1r. and !\Irs. Lloyd
Smith \1 e l'\~ 1\Ir. anll Mrs. Larry
Rickerson of Arcadia.

Mr. George Smith from Wod
bine, la, is a guest of his son,
Mr. Lloyd Smith anll family this
week. _

!\lary Dads of Clay Center \\'.as
a Saturday dinner guest of Le
ona Babcock and aftemoon gue,t
of :-orr. and Mrs. Lee Farley.

!\II'. and !\Irs. 1.-<:e Farley have
moved into their home they re
cently pun'hased from Chades
Goldfish. Mr. and Mrs. Goldfish
have mOHd to Scotia.

Susan and Mike Hudson of
Keal'llC'Y were weekend guests of
their pilrents, Mr. and !\ll's. Bus
Hudson. Otlwr Sumby dinner
guests \lcre l\lrs. Buth Hudson
and :\11'. and 1\Il's. Del\lin White.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Hasmussen
and son WCl'e Sunday diner guests
o{ Mr, and I\lrs. L)'le Ha;l11L1ssen
amI family. -

Weekend guests of !\Ir. and
Mrs. Phil I\Irsny \\ere :\11'. and
Mrs. Williatll Zabka of Umaha.
Additional guests Sunlla)' for

Si",'. Bo, $1 29
Kif\9 S;.. e Cht:;\:r

Yo~ n~u~t mllil cln 6 l~bels lit

one time (<Jr (I"in re(l,jndl Fw!l

clddil~ dt ..!lid: & Jill.

Save Your Tapes For Free Bread
---~ -. -_._--~._-- ---- -------~

Everyore Wins At Lecist $1 ""ho' Plays Go.I.c,Je~ "Nugget

All AT JACK & JilL ORO
(

'-P'W • E ·&·....~........'i ••iS-'hjfbi-~·;,..;, 'P f .. • ...-'.: ....- +-'h ..we;.

LJ~UID 8LtAt'll

PUREX &~::~n 49C
PLASTIC WRAP

HANOIWRAP : l~:d· 25 C

SCHILLING PIiRE GJlOUND ,

BLACK PEPPER (~~ 39 c

Yo", R.r.nJ
b1 M,i1

YOUR ACTUAL COST

FOR 6 BOnS

fULL CASE OF CHEER FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE .BOX:

CHEER
Kin:] Sire 5-lb .• 12-Qz.

6 Bo, $745
Ca~o

1VHl1t lAC: BLACK

CHERRIES ~o;~o 98c
l'UlrY MOO~L

BEEF STEW, , ~t:,:. 59c
VAN CAMP S

PORK & BEANS ........~~.:~; 27e

PEACHES

. GOLDEN VALL£'{ GOLDEN AND WHitt

HOMINY ~o.3Of 10c
• tla

Libby's

\

Portis a1lL1 Agnes I\lallchl'ster.
~lr. and 1\Irs. Hillis Colelllan

and 1\11'. and I\1rs. Bill Schudc1
enjoyed steak suppers S:ltunL.y
enning at the Vets Club in Onl.

The 1\'e(dle and Thimble Club
met Thursday at the home of
!\linnie Fenton. Six members
were present. Florence Nass had
the lesson. TlIis will lie the lilst
meeting untiJ fall.

!\Ir. and l\Irs. Clair Baruer,
Mrs. Goldie Tholllpson and :-01r.
and :-'-1rs. Del Barber \\ere Slm
day dinner guests of !\Ir. anll
1\lrs. Sheldon Van Horn.

Mr. allLl 1\lrs. J. B. NewbeITv
of Aurora wcre :-Olother's Dav
guests of :-OIl'. and Mrs. Elmc"r
BNgman and family.

!\lr. and 1\Irs. Vic Cook and
Axelina Haslllussen attended Sun
day dedication memorial serv
ices in memory of HilS Hasmus
sen Sunday at the Evangelical
Church in Cotesfield. Mr. and
Mrs. Cook had dinner with !\Irs.
Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eamest Horner
of Ol'd, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox
and 1\11'. and !\Irs. George Cox
were Saturday callers of Mr. and
Mrs, Hoy Cox.

A family reunion in honor of
Mrs, Hosie 130ltcher of Pa)elte,
Idahu, was held Sunday at the
North Loup Community bUildin~.
Around 70 relatives and frienLls
werc present. Mrs. 130ltcher is a
sister of !\Irs., George Fenton,
Minnie l"enton, Anna Olto, Walter
Huebner, l"r~,nk and Rudolph Hu
ebner of Scotia, Ralph Huebncr
of Lincoln and Bill Huebner all
\lere present at the reun[on, as
were all of Mrs. Boltcher's chil· '
drcn.

I

Sunday guests of Mr. and- :-OIl'S.
George l"cnton to attcnd the re
union were their childl'en. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold }<'enton and
Gene of Grand Island and l\Ir.
and Mrs. Eddie l"enton of Bro
ken Bow.

Phillip Van Hom of Lincoln

"-

!III'. and Mrs. Lloyd Van HOI'Il,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Van Horn

.Qf St. P,wl and Mr. and l\fr~.

Sheldon Van Horn and Lelo.nd
Van Horn from Omaha. 1111'. and
1\f I' s·. Allen Jones of Lincoln were
additional supper guests. /

Sunday dinll('1' guests of Hazel
Ingraham were Mr. and Mrs.
I'rank Ingraham and family of
Eustis, :Ill'. and Mrs. Eldon In
graham and ~lr. and Mrs. Allen
Jones. Other supper guests \\ere
~,Ir. and 1\lrs. Harold ~ilIer of
Arcadia and Betty Ingraham was
an evening caller.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Arden Davis and
children, Mrs. Jim Scott and Mrs.
Bonnie Keown and familv were
Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir. and
!\1rs. Chester Babcock in An'ad
ia. Other members of the fam
ily present were Mr. and !lfrs.
Gilbclt Babcock of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Caroll Babcock of Ju
niata and !\II'. and Mrs. Ike Bab
c.ock, Allen and Ph;,llis.

Bonnie Keown and Terry and
:III'S. Jim Scott attended the wed.
ding rec('ption l"riday evening
for 'Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bab
cock, recently married, at the
Calvary Baptist Church in Ar
cadi",.

:\lrs. En\ma Bridge, Mrs. Do
ra .Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. An
tone Adarnek, !III'. and Mrs. Jack
Bridge and son and Mr. and !\Irs.
Delbert 13ridge and Ginger were
Mother's Day gUests for dinner
of!\Ir. and Mrs.' Leonard I\lan-
chester in Ore!. .

Mr. ami Mrs. yeoi'ge Gans of
Dannebrog Wl;re l·'riday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Br)an {'ortis. They
all spent the afternoon visiting
\i ith Mr. and Mrs. Max Klingin
smith and Mr. Harry Klingin·
smith. Harry accompanied them
ba~k to Dannebrog (or a few
da)s visit.

Sund"y dinncr guests of Mr.
and I\lrs. Bryan Portis were !\II'.
and :-OIl'S. }<'l'ank Tuma of Coles
field, Norma Kolwalski and chil
dren of Onl and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Harley COU\l'iiy of Elba.

Mother's Day guests of Mrs.
Hulda Smith at her hOUlC in AI"
eadia included :-OIl'. and :-OIl'S. l\1ar
\'ill Greeilland and falnily. Mr.
and Mrs. John Burns and fam
ily of Grand Island, Mrs. Han
nah Sheldon and Debbie, Mr. and
1\Irs. Frank Shro\\'d and Robbie
and Miss Karen Lewandowski.

The Birthdn Club met for din
ner Monday evening at the North
Loup Cafe in honor of AgneS
Manchester and Lena Mulligan.
The evening was spcnt pla>ing
cards.

Saturday supper guests of !\II'.
and Mrs. Donald Vogeler and
£amily \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Hich
ard Penas and family from Co
lumbus, Vickie Vogeler of Nor
folk and !\Ir. and Mrs. Bille Vo
geler and Darla.

1\11'. and I\1rs. Handy Jess and
Troy \lere weekend guests of Mr.
and !\Irs. Chuck Goodrich and
family.

!\Irs. Luh I\lanchester of Grand
Island was a houesguest of !\II'.
and !\lr5. Dale Mulligan from
Thursday until Sunday.

1\11'. and !\lrs. Dale Goff and
family of l"alls City were \leek
end guests of 1\11'. an\.! Mrs. Don
Waller and family. Additional
Sunday dinner guests were the
E. II. Goffs of Loup City and
Sunday e\ ening guests \\ere Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt and
:\11'. and 1\Ir5. l"red Lundstedt.

!\Irs. Emil Molzier of Hallem
was a wCl'kend guest of her moth
er. 1\1rs. Daisy Maxson, and her
brothers, Herman and Lester
Maxson. They all enjo)ed Moth
er's Day dinner at the Loup Cit)·
Cafe.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Reggie !\leLain,
1\11'. and :\Irs. I3i1l Earnest and
1\11'. and !\Irs. Lloyd Johnson en
joyed !\Iother's Day dinner .at the

\ Scotia Cafe.
I\lrs. Winnie !\Ie)ers was a Sun

day dinner guest of !Ill'. and Mrs.
,Cldn !\Ie)ers and John. .

!\II'. awi I\Irs. Dalc Mulligan
accompalliql 1\11'. and Mrs. Way
ne Cook. !llarihn and Todd to
Line'oln Saturday' to attend the
spring football game at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. ,

Hr. at'd Mrs. Sam DeNo)er
and family of l"remont were Sat
urday 0\ ernight guests of Mr.
and !\Irs. L_ J. DeNo~ cr. Addi
it ion a I Sunday 1\10ther's Day
guests were !\Ir. and Mrs. Dur
anI DeNoycr and family of Grand
Island and !\lr. and !\Irs. Leonard
Tolen and family.

Edna Coleman was honored
guest for Mother's Day Sunday
e\Tning at the hQl1le of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Hillis Colellliln. Other guests
pn'sent \Iere :-OIl'. and Mrs. Jack

------

/"

/

Lots n1ore. Like the more than $1,700,000 in
purses that goes back into the Nebraska 
economy through payment to Nebraska
horsemen and others who spend money whife
racing at Ak·Sar·Ben and other Nebraska tracks.'

SIll P Se\ en Day Baptist Class
sur[Jrised Toni :\Ionk S~mday af
ternoon with a farellell party at
Happy Jack

:\11'. and :\11'5. Harold Hoeppner
and :'IIr. and Mrs. Hany Gilispie
retumcd Wedncsday evening
from Colori,do \\here the Hoepp
ners had been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. !\Ierrill Anderson,
and her family and the Gi1is
pies had been visiting her sister.
1\11'. and :\lrs. Hoeppner also spent
a night \Iith :-OIl'. and :-OIl'S. Haden
Jones in Sterling

:-OIrs. Blanche Williams was a
Sundav gtlest nf :-OIl'. and :\hs. Hay
V:m Sfike in Scotia.

1\11', and Mrs. Harold Hoepp
ner \\ere Sunday dinner guests
of :-OIl'. allLl Mrs. lIarry Gilispie.

!\lr. and Mrs. Earl Christen
sen, !\lr. and !\Irs. Dusty ChriS
tensen of Grand Island and !\In.
llanluh Sheldon were Sunday af·
ternoon lunch guests of Mr. and
:\Irs. Sonny Sheldon and family.

!\Irs. Nels Jorgensen accomp
anicd :-OIl'. and Mrs. Ed Mason
of Ord to spend :-OIother's Day at
the Eddie :llason home in Grand
Islam!. .

:-'-11'. amI !III'S. })ale Stine at
tendcd the Bankers Convention
in Lincoln Saturday and were
Sunday afternoon and evening
gu<:sts o{ Hev. and !\hs. Buchler
in Beatrice. Miss Ellen Lynn Sin
ttk, \\ho attends the University
of !\ebr,\sJ<.a in Lincoln, accom
panied the Stines .to Beatrice and
back to North Loup Sunday.

!\Irs. Lena Mulligan and Mrs.
Lois Van Hom were hostesses of
the Bminess Women's Club Tues
day el ening at the North Loup
Cafe. The evening was spent play
ing cards.

!\Irs. Eva Uaskins has moved
into the sluilll house of Bill Hoch
rl'itcr. in thc west Ihlrt of town.

1\11'. and I\Irs. Simpson and
family of Wood Hiv('r and San
dra Worm of Lincoln were week
end guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Jess
Worm.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Wa')'ne King
were' :\Ionday callers on Mr. and
!\Irs. Jess Worm.

Guests of ttlrs. Hazel Ingra
ham Saturday for dinner in hon
or of !\lrs. Carl \Valkup's birth
d"y were the honoree, her hus
band Carl and daughter Vickie,

..;

Here's driving pleasure har.j t·) SUlP33S Toyota COfona 4-door
sports sedan With po.yer-smooth 10YOGLIDE A~tol1:al;c Trans
mission. Resj)onds quickly t·) evel'y driving situation. Hea,'j, city
tralflc ... up and dQ.yn hiil driving, .. or Qut on the ope~ road. Toyota
Corona With a;Jtorl:atic tran:,~rliss:on pedorms s(1!oothly, quickly,
quietly". autoiT\::ati cally!

~\\lS • A90 HP, 1900Lc Hi Torque Engille • 90 MPH Ma!illlum Speed
• ZeloTD50 in 16 sec. Pick Up • O~lIels Repolt Up tD 30 Miles per
Gallon [c~nomi • 41 Safeli and (omrol! features A! No Eltra tDst

Get Your Hand; 011 aTOYOTA fodJI at ..
COI\ON'A

JOHNSON MOTORS
Ord, Nebr. - Phone 728·3081

lO'(OtA, Japan'J ho. 1 ALllomop'll, Manufacturer 7'~$),,~

·A....;,cr ..::e\",s'::.$;~,'e:I,<).~ ..,.i"''3''I'.,~adc ;l'a::;;~,'S'6~\"'<l.'~:'~·'~'i~>$e~ '~I"~~~I:

•• 1,'.,"1 ..... JI ~,.1' ," <I,. ~~~e,\-.;' d e\l':o,'~ , 9 Q" a Ii '.d,~1 'J" I

Get Your Hands On a

TOYOTA
with Autornatic
Transmission-x

- ~
"'\1 \\e\

~\\ \~e00\
'(a -\~e\

North Lo~~Nc~_s

Mother-Daughter Banquet Draws 120

,bub rooinu mahos ib 011 hODDon.

hhoro's moro ho oh·sor·bon bhon rODinO.

The :'.lother-Daughter banquet
sponsored by the Ruth Circle
\las held Thursday at the :-Oleth
odist Church One hundrellh\ en
ty ladies \\ere prl'scntand Sen
ed a delicious supper by the hu,;
bands and sens of the Ruth Cit··
cle.

:-OIl'S. Janet Bergm~'tll was
toastmistre;;s. The program con
sisted of imocation ghen by
!\Irs. Helen Clark, \Iclcome by
Miss Gale Goodrich and the re
sponse by her mother, :'>Irs. Joan
Goodrich. A duct by :-OI~uilan

Cook and Toni !\Ionk was foIlOI\
cd by a group recitation by Judy
Waller, Debbie Sheldon, Tami
!\eeman, CI ystal Jensen, Steph
anie Ste\ ens and Karen Krie
wald. Next on the program was
a piano solo by Christie Benben.

Awards I\ere presented to the
youllgest mother, :'.Irs. Handy
Jess; oldest mother, I\Irs. Inez
Van Hoi'll; mother who came the
farthcst to attend, Lula Man
chester; and daughter who came
farthest, :'>Iiss Joy Van Hoi'll.
The'y and :-Olrs. C1,uk \\ere illl
presented with carnations.

Group singing was enjoyed by
evcr)'one and the evening pro
gram was closed with bencdic
tion by Mrs. Clark.

Mary Ann Veskerna and Dav
id of Ord. I\1rs. Earl l'hrbtenscn
and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and chil
drcn were l'riday :l!ternoon call
ers of I\1rs. Hubin Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha~' Knapp, 1\11'.
and I\Irs. Hussell Hose and fam
ily of Onl and !\Ir. and l\Irs.
Robert Rose of Keill ney were
Sunday dinner guests of !\Ir.and
Mrs. Robert Kn<lPP and falnily.

Six girls picked by the L('gion
Auxiliary will be canvasing the
tO\ln tomorrow aftcr stllool sell
ing poppies.

Hev. arid !\Irs. Dalis <llld (<I Ill

ily attended a picnic SunddY e\e
ning at the Hev. Earl lIiggins
home, honoring Hev. and Mrs.
Jack Nordgaanl who are leaving
Ord.

Mr. and !\1rs. Rusty 'Vcrt anll
Dana, Mr. and !\Irs. Art Larsen,
Mr. and !\1rs. Doug Wert and
Mike, and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Ru
zicka, all of Ord, enjoyed dinncr
at the Vets Club Sunday in Ord.

The Junior lIigh Youth Fellow·
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Loca I & Long Distance

9-3te

or
728-3077

Cattle Trucking

John Vampol~

< ...-..-:- ~ ..... ,.,

Phone 728-9905

le,,1 ~s("(t', (01\ il' "Th" SOll(hea,t
Q...I~lrhr of St.'(,:litlu 2', rO\\ll~llip ZO
l\"oith. R,,").;E' 14, Wl·~t of the Gtll P.M.,
in Vall(',r- l'OUllty, ~{·bu1..,ka~ ~UbjCl·t

to any anllLl~1 lease'lOltl ill(err,t d
aI',V It.'IJ~t'':lt III po~~,~·:':)~jUl1l if allY, said
oafl' (0 take pI"l'e on thc' 3rd day of
Junl'. 1%8\ at tl,C hour or 10,00 o'dock
A..\I, at tIc flont dour of tlle ,'OUit·
hOLL"t' in Old. Vall,,) Coullly, :'\t'bras·
ka.

TrIm, uf "ale as follu\\ ,,: $1,000.00 in
ta.s]) at (,011('hl.~i011. and balance upon
confillllatiun by the court.

Vated this 6th d"y of ~Iay, 1%3.
Pauline Mi;ko
Adldni,tratri" of tht'
Eotalt' of HelllY Mbko,
Vt,.'l.l'J:-'-l'd

!'ItI' , and :\lrs. L1rry Kt'arns
joined relathes in St. Palll, 1"ri
dilY ewning, for thc birthday
celebration honoring Elm e l'
Christensen at the Chrbtensens'
bome,

1-82 Mussey Harris
1-92 Massey Marris
1-410 Massey Ferguson
l-Inl. C Tractor, A-I Con-

dition

250 Duol louder

Massoy 5x14 plow
1-41 ft. Auger

I-Oliver side rako

1-31 Mussey ferguson
Mower

1·10' Massey Boler

1-12' Moss,:y Baler

J:D. B Gas

lHe Lister 4. row ferl. In·
sed.

peA LOANS
Production Credit Assn.

Ord Field Office
BUllan' Slaab, }'itld )I'lI1'll'tr. Oed

fhone nll-~73'

"

----------------- -----------.

To the Members
01 tlte
Production Cree/it
Associalion

, Your PCA was established to ~erve its members as a
.dE-pt.·ndable source of production (fE-oit in good tim~s
and bad.

Frorn its founding over thirty years ago, PCA has al
ways advocated the prudent use of credit. The health)'
condition of many fann and ranch units in this area
is proof of the devotion of .PCA and its member· bor.
rowers to good credit management.

PCA rnernbers can be certain that the association win
continue to provide for their production needs ~s jR
the pasl. ..~••, .

_ SEE YOuR LOCAL PCA MAN ..,.'... ~ T'- M •
·LJl .~' ,

\

1-45 John Deere
1-300 MassQY felguson
I-Oliver 77 Dsl.
1-55 John Deere
1-93 I,nternuHonul

M. Forrnull vJ/F PIS Gos
or L.P.

14 fl. Spring loolh hurrow
1-77 Oliver Cas
2-0liver 7'1 Dsl•
65 Massey ergusoll Dsl.
1 John DeeIe 3 bottom plow 
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod

el E w/P.T.O.
1~8! Yd. Soil Mover
1-201 lHC WindIower, 14

ft. w/condilioner

(Seal)
9·3te

----------------------~

GRIND & MIX S~RVICE

Chiropr:ador

811 Wut 4th St.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

---'-.-------------,------'----
See Us For Complete On-the-Farm,

Grand Island. Nebr.
. Phone 384-2188

USED MACHINERY

Seo us for ull of you~ glahl needs.

------,--.-------

Grass Drills For Rent,

Oliver - Massey Ferguson - Hesston Dealer

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283,.

L. W. Cronk, La\\) er
NOTICE OF

AOMINISTRATRIf"S SALE .
In TIle Vi;t, kt COlli t or Vall,,>·

Coun(y. Xtbr"ka. In The ~laHer of
the A"l'lkali'.>I1 0f P',LLline ~Ibko, .\d·
r'lillbtl',(rix of the Estatt' of IIC/l1 y
Mi;ko. lJena,,<:d, fvr License to Sell
Rl'al J::slatt',

~Qth.·(· is hl'L ('by gh en th~lt ill pur·
~U,~llfe of an ord("r or the llvrwn.lb1e
WIlIii'lll F. M,\na"i1, On!' of the judges
of tlte Di,trkt COLL' t or Vall< y COIIIl'
t~, :'\tbraska, made on the 6th d:ty of
~Ia)' 1968, for the ,ale of the leal
(,,·.!:itate hert'in~t1 t('l" dl,.'::i'.Tilh:d, thu e
\\il1 be ,old at l't1blic auctiUll to the
hj,j;;l"-a'bt bidder, tht.' folIc\\ itlg dl·~><.'rib\:d

~ ---- ----- ----

r ~ _

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

.101,11 R. Sulli\ all, .1.((0' !.(.y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cuulil; L'ourt of Vallt-~· Counly, :-;e

bt'aoka, Estatc' of !lnlll 01 l'lIt, lJ~-
c~~~ed, ..

Tile St"te of :-;c br a,ka, to alJ eOI1·
celn,"(1: "-'dile is hereby gi\en tllat
all Cld. i lllS a.§>alll~t :,aid e~t[\le I11IJ::it be
fih:d on or ut... furt..' the 3th del,> of Au
gu"t, 1963, or be fOrl\ er barlc'd. alld
that ~ Ileal inil on clail'" "ill b~ hc,ld
in lIlIs Cotlrt on AtI:;u"t 6, 19G8, at

'ten o'elol'k A.~r.

Rollin R. D)'e
COLLnty JLLdl,e'

LILLlA" GHllSS
Plaintiff

See Us Now! We Trade!

( MISCELLANEOUS

1966 New Holland Haybine
1963 Case 850 Swather
3 Leh Grinders w/drag feed
2 Wetmore PTO Hamm~lmill
Gehl PTO Hamn1ermill
2 John Deere 3 PTO for 620

630
Farmhand Fl1 Loader w/Gr.

Scoop !

Lions Ldr, wiman. ScooP
Used Mowers, Rakes, Chop-

. pers and many other used
items

New Krause Discs and Chisel
Plows all Siles '

K. C. Fislte
Implement

Broken Bow,' Nebraska
. 811·5011 after' - 812·2525

EQUIPME:NT

1 Massey 22 - 3 Pt,
J. Deere 4 Row Moldbo~rd

Lister, 3 Pt.
J. Deere 4 Row Planter, 3 pt.
J. Deere 490 & 290 Planters
Dempster 2 Row - Rota ry

Lister
IHC 4 Row Cult 3 pt.
2 John D~ere RG4 4 'row

Cult. 3pt,
2 John Deere 4 Row Front

Mt.
IHC 4 Row Pull Go-digs
2 IHC 4 ~ow Go,Digs with

Orthtnan 3 pt.
3 J.D. 4/16 Plows 3 pt.
2 J.D. 4/14 Plows 3 pt.
2 IHC 3116 Plows F.H.
1 IHC 4/14 Plow F.H.
IHC No.8 4/16 Pvll Plow,

Excellent
. Sever~1 ot.her plows, discs,

springlO¢th and drag har
rows

Farmers
.« (,

See These
1 J. Deere 70s excellent
1 J, Deere 60s Gas
2 J. Qeere 60s Fvel
1 49 J. Deere A • Giod

New Ruboer
2 WD Allis - w/front • good
Farmall M, PS - A-I .
Super C Farmall, good
M~ssey Ferguson 65, J,;xcel-

lent .
46 J. Deere B w/front
M-H101 • good

1-Ste

"Paul L. Kubibch.,k. AttllllH'Y
NvTlCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

1:--1 '111~: COl'="TY COl'!n' O~' VAL
L}:,Y LOUo(IY, i\J::ll/C\SKA

1:--1 T1IE ~I.\1"J J::H OF TilE ESTATJ::
OF D.\VIlJ :-;OHDSTI{0~1, J)J::l EASED,

1'ht, State of 1\"~bra,II". to all cot)·
C('llH:J: Xutlce is hert:by gh ul that a
Pllitic,n has bc'l'n fill'd for r'iua I St't
tIC.Llll'Ut ht:ll'in, ul·tel minatillll oC IH'ir
&hlPJ iIllll'llt4il\\.(' ta\t'~J {et's and tom
rni!'l':>iul;S. dbtrilluUOll of ~':::it,lte a!l..d
DPpl u\',tl (·f final a('\,:vL/ut, \\ hlch \\ ill
b" fa!' h~arillg ill this Court 011 ~I"y'
24tb, 1%8, at ttll o'c!oek A.~I.

Rollill R. 1>;"
COLLnt)' Judge

\S~all

9-3lc

Oliver 4 rOw Planter Fed.
Insect. & Herbicide Sharp

Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Boh~ Loader
2-2·row Rotary Sialk
. Shreaders
J{eawcmee Drag Feed with

hyd. mtr. _' .
20c Field Cutter ,",' ;..'
220 Lett Grinder, PTO

. I-tHC 465 4 Row lister
~ with fertilizer &- Gandy
farm Hond Stock mover

Like new
I-IS' Disk
2-J.D. Rotory Hoe. 4-row
10 C. Hau1me'r Mill

, Kosch Mower, db!. bar; 14',
A-I shupe

3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar

2-311 Plow:;. 14" & IS"
bottom:;

3-Folln Hand Wheel
Retkes

. 2-:-I.H.C. Side Delivery
Rokes, #14 & #lS,

USED
,- .

DC Case
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gas
tHC #68 4 row cult.
412tHC Plow 16"
Gehl Cutter with rOw crop.

pick up & sickle hd.
ZOC Cutter, row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter with row

crop cutter Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. flP Loader
J,D. 4-row Plunter w. Liquid

fertilizer and Insecticide
Boxes \

1 ft. Sickle head for 55 or
550 Field Cutter

463 4-row Cult., rear mnl.
438 (·row Cult.

Case 10 It 'fandern
1961 ford Truck

1959GMC

1959 UtC. truck. 15' box &
Hoist Jusl overhauled

2-1966 tHC W 18' box
& Hoists

1-1965 IHC W 17' box &
Hoist'

(Seal)
8-3k

Jobn R. Sullil"l1, Altom',·)
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Coullty COUlt of Valley County l\"~

bud,a. I::otate or lIalb, ig 11. Kotl, de-
cca,,'d. '

Tbe State or X~bra,ka, to all 1"011
c('rned: ~utke is hen'b)' gil en that
a pc,tition ha; bN:l1 fikd for final set·
tiunc'llt hetein, detelmination of heir
ship, Inh<:tilallee taxl·s. f('c's allel COIll'
mb~ion~. dbtritution v! e~tat(' and
applova1 of final aCCOL!!lt ami dis·
chal'g~J \\ bkh \\ ill be {or ht..'aring in
thi~ Cou!'t 01\ :\[ay 17. 1963, at t('11
o'clock .\,~I.

Rollil\ R. J)~"
C'JulIly Judg"

to the il'~l e,:,{a{c ltl'~ujlJ"'''(.' ~l.)()\(~; £\)1'

p.t) titil.\f) (~f ulhJ Il..:'aJ t:,...,la(c Hl,.·"·I.)l\Htl~

to the n.'~pt..·I.'li\e rights of the OWllers
the O\'dlt'rs HH.'1 CDr; ~nd 1f the samt.'

, ('an not be equi(ably dh ided, the ,aid
t~al l'.,tal" (0 be "old alld tbe pru
(cHfs thnel'f to be eli'icled bd\\ eeil
tht" partks. and per~OllS 0\\ !ling the
~anlt', alld t:lljuining YOLl and each
of ) OLt frOd) <,'lainJillg or a~~l'rtil1:5 allY
in(c'lnt ill, rigbt or tttle to "aiel rc'aJ
estate or any portion thereof,

You ar" ll'quil cd to am\\ er oatd
pdlliou 0'1 or b,'for" th" 10til ~ay of
JUlJe, 1£.JG3.

DR. C. H. STO,HS
Chiropractor

Grand Islan~. Nebea,'"

Phone ~82-7470 7l~ W. lib

•
.. 'NEW' EQUIPMENT

Soil Movers Scrapers & Mixer Feed Wagons
, w' & W Chutes

, '

Waldon Dozer Blades
.Speed King Augers

\

•
A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. stop In.

0I4",<LI, ~ SaleJ & ..s~,..",

S&M Farm Equipment, Inclvf'~~
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

Real Estate' Sales 26
_._"---_.

1"Olt SAL!'> !\Ioderll hOllies alld
nearlv new 2 bedroolll hOll1t'
nied}: lotated around high
schooL SenraJ cheal1l'l' two
bcdroolll hOllies. OllC tIro·
ap,1I (Inc Il( hOll1e. Irrigated and
dryLlnd farm< l'. D. CUlllmins,
BrokeI'. 10-tie

lIou~e 1"01' S,lIe 01 Henl. 72853:32.
10 He

Money to Loan 27
---------- -"------"'----
Private and Company money on

real estate. Wozab Agency.
H-Uc

:Vli!lt:lIs and MingLl~•.\ttull~t·}~
NOTICE Of PETiTiON

To: " ' ,
. f\lI "H~0.ns hal ing or claiming any
wkl e"t 111 allel to the SOlltl,,, t'"t
q,u'1I'tcr lSIV I.{) qf SC'c(iun ~ix
teell (161 '1'0\\ ,,,hip eighteen (18!,
:--Iolth, Range foull('Ul 114) We,t
or the 6th P.M .. V"II,'y COUllty,
:\'tbrabk"J J"l'al llaua's unknv\\ n;
All I'u',uns inler <:,I.'d in the tS
tate or G<:orge S. Bodt;lc'I', dc
C('.a\(·d. n.'al 1l,tnH~S Ullkllu\\ n; and
South\\ e,t qual te!' \SI\ ',') or Sec·
tion sixtH'n (161, To" n;hip eig!lt·
('ell (18\, Xorth, Ranl,e fULLrteen

.(14) \\'e"t or the 6th P.~I., Vall(')'
COllnty, :-; ebra;ka;
You are her~b; nutified th~t on the

8tll d"y of lJcc~ll;btr. 1%7, 'LilJi~n
Gross flkd hn I'ditiun in the District
Court or Vallt-y Coullly, N~brask~,
agailbt yoU and oth~, s, the ob/ed and
pra~ t'r or \\ hkll is to conf!rJl1 the
ohard or the heirs at law or Geollie
S. Bodtgt'r, dec·ea~('d. as named III
th" pditic'll or the plaintiff iI) and

------'._-_....:-_--------'-------'-------j

L. W, CI·or.k, La\,yH
NOTla 10 CREDITORS

County COUI·t of Vall,,)" Coud\'. Ne
bra"ka. Est"t., of \Villi"m lIeuI k, De

, ct'a~cd:
THE ST,Ut: OF NJ::UH,\SK,\, To All

COlH:t:rnt:d; Nvth:e is !l('rt'b~! gi\ ~n
th.:.tt all d~ti!ns agaill~t oo.id t'~tate
must be fikd un or bdore .\U!;U"t
31, 1&08, or be for~\\r barred. and
that a ht.'aJ ing on daillH \\ ill be had
in this Court un the 3rd day or s,·p·
lembc'r. 19G8. at the llOur or 10:,00
v·doek. A.:'rI,

Datc'd this (th day of ~Iay, 19G8.
Holli n R. lJ; e
Cuur.!y JuJz;;e

Jerald Chaffin
ItUJ:\HU
:ltG-GSiS

Don - 728-5247

Keith Pelton
Old

tZS-321lt

W~"U be ht{~ tomillrow
10 bad: "hat lOt build (odJ!,1

I'QI{ HENT:. Kewly decorated
fLU nbhed apartment, available
:\I.3y 26th. 7285-135, 728389-1 .

.. 10-tic
-~ ~~'--- ---- --------~-

Homes for Rent 23
---_ .. ---- - -~. --- ---- -~----_._-~--- -

FOR RENT: Small modcl'll house
one bedroom. 728-3070. eve
nings. \ 7-tle

FOlt REN: Three bedroom hOLbe,
dose in, Phollc 7285543. lQ-4tc

WOHK WANTEll: Lawn mowing.
- \Vill use 01111 mower. Heasoll
able rates, I can't moll' real
steep slopes. Brian FergL!5011.
Ph. ' 7283911. 8-3tp- -- ~- -------._--~-- --

Ely ria Welding and Body Shop.
Stop in and see us or call 728
5003. 9-tfc

Work Want~d 13-- - --" - --- ~- ~~- .. _ ..

WAN rED: Baby~il(ing in my
home fivc days a wcck. :\hs,
Dennis Ring!eill. 7283033.

FOR RENT: House close in. Ed-
ward Bruha. 7283752. 10-2tc

Bvsiness Opportunities 20
- -- .. _--_.-.~ -- --_.- -----_._ ..._-_._----
Tawl'll for sale: a good going

business in one of the nicest
towns in the State of Nebras
ka. Call 432-3201 01- l\ritc Fish.
cr Insurallce Agcllcy. R;l\enI1a.
Ncur. for t1dail~. 9-2tc_ .._---~ ~ -._- "_ .. ~- -~ ... ---- --- -

Electronic Bookkeeping SHvi,~'

FRANCHISE
OI\1l aml op~rate 'your own

bu>illl'SS. Ko cxpell,i\'e equipment
or overhead, !\IOdl'st Cash in\'c"t
ment. 80 per ctnt of thl' wurk
dOlle for YOl!o ForJlls and SUP
plics fUl'llishtd. Complete set of
books preparl',l for your cliellt
e<lch and e\ cry month by our
ElectroIlic Computers. For com
plete information. send your res
ume to: Mark BlI,iness Strvic:e.
1027 West 2nd, lb~tings, Neuras·
ka. Phone 462-2544. I 9-2tc

Will do ironing in 111>' hOllle. 128-
5539. 9-2te

~_a~!~~_to_~u.y 18
Buying Siller Certificates: pay

ing $1.50 e a c h. after J U n e
t11l'Y are no 101lgt: I' backed uy
Siller. Be sure to sell yours
beCol'c that date. Don Blah,a.
728-33G9. 9-ltc

Construction Co.• Inc:.

(ASS

Musical Instruments 14
- .- .. - ------- --_ ..
FOR'SALE: Spinet 1'bno - Deal

eI' has NEW ~pinet (w<llnut)
piallo in youI' vidnity. Will ~ac·
dfice to reliable party able to
assumt' $26.50 monthly. Write
U, J. Hanson, Box 112, Atwood,
Colorado 80n2. 9-1 tc

FOR SALE: Practic<llly new drivc
inn, Ilith equijollH·lll. Just ue·
ginning third se<lsotl. Showing
nice volulllc of busine~s, Rca·
SOil for sellillg ... other bu~i
ne~s intert:~ts. Call 226-2202,
Dannebrog or write 130x 15L

1.0tp
_ .. _-----.-- .._-~--_._-~--

LADIES: Wit h 0 u t neglectjng
home and family ha\'c a lot of
extra money working ne<lr
home. We will hclp you get

. started \\ ith wc II liked e<lsy to
seU AVOll Products. Ask for
home inten iew. Write A\'on
Manager, P.O. Box 255, Piercc,
Nebr. 087ti7. • 10-Hc- _. ---- _.-_. - ~- ._-_.- --.

Aparlm.:nts for Rent .1, 22
----._. ----- - _._._-~-- -.- - .. -

FOR RENT - Ground floor
apartment. ~IodenJ, unfurn
ished. Phonc 7285559. Sltfe

FOR RBNT: Furni-hcd apart-
ment, 7285163. 7f1t p

Your Soil Conservdjon
Contnctor

13
---

Goodsell
CQnsfruction Co.
(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat DOlen & Scrapers

"Where Quality is a llubit

~:.~:::.:~:.~:..s~s:·<;:::::
BQb Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Straper

Not a Word"

Contaet:
Dick- 728-5464 Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

Work Wanted

DlTCllJ;\G • l1IRT . HAULING·
Basen;ent Excavation . Drag
!jne Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds "7 No job
too large or too ~!Ilal1. Scheide
ler's ContradiIlg. Phone 728
5713 01' 5983. 50tfc

--- . __.~ . -. - -"-- _--!~---_... -- --.-~--

WORK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing, PhJne 728-3957. 18-tec

--_._---~-- --_._------~----

Call Sack IUlIlber Company for
Repair Work. 45-tfc

-----------_._-----~------~--

WOHK WANTED: Carp en t e r
work. Cabinet building. Rc
modeling. Richard KnaiJp, 728
5883. 48- tfc

FOR SALE: TIIO ou(~tanditlg I-eg·
istered Yorkshire boars, ap·
proximate weight 476-500 lbs.
Jerry Mach. Burwell, 346 G135.
,. 10.1(p

-_._ ..--------~-- -- -- - .._-- - --.-- ~ - - - - --.-
Have p:ts(u~e for 10 head of

. calves ant.! COli's. f"lcnty of
grass. 728-5742. William Kluna.

. . 10·2tp- -----.-- -- -r~-~ --~- - .. --
}<'OJ{ SALE: llalnpsbire boars

. frol\l S1'F stock. Bernard An·
derson. Arl':adia. 102tc-_.- ._~-_._- -----~--~ -'.---

Help Wanted 12
_._.- ~--.- --. _ .._---~-_.~~~----------

Age 40 (?
Have car anu phonc? Can you

\\ ork 9 - 12 5 days a wcek plus
a few evenings? Need mature
ladies with good judglllcnt.
Earn $40 to $50 per week. 20
h6Llr~. Will eon,ider )ounger
lady if ambitious, Write 01'

f1llone. Arllo.ld DE'mllleJ, Am
ler>t, Nebr. G8312. 9-Hc

-~- --"- .-... _-. ---._-.- ..__ .-

HELP WANTED in bakery from
5 a.m. until noon. ~ 9-4tC

------- --~r- ---" - ~.- -.- ._

WANTl'~D: Woman to help \Iith
general cleaning about four
hours each week. Apply fo'Car
01 Leggett, Ort.! Quiz. 9·2t p

---~----------------

WALLPAPEHl;\G: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Dra\\ bridgc. 728-5174.
On.!,- . \ 8-4lC

YES: We sharpen lawn mOI\'t'rs.
Ernie's Fix·It Shop. 1605 Q St.
pho!l\) 7285414. 9tCe

:SOIL CONSERVATION

WORK W~\NTl:m - LiHstock
hauling. local and long distance.
Your business apprecIated.
Ralph Stevens, 728-5706, 22·tfc

WANTED: Used trador c:hains,
~ize 15.5x38. LUlllir Ptal':nik.

9·2tp

FOlt SALE: 1..:sed Field sprayer,
10 row boom. Also broad jet
and extra jets. 7893084. 10·1t p

Li~;st~~-k-~nd s-~p~li~~---- ---'0
--~ ----_._. -~-- -- -- ~--'.--- ---_ ..__..-

I-OR SALE: 20 registered, horn
ed HerdoI'll bulls. 15 are two
}carS old, 5-COlllillg two this
fall. Production tested, hea\y
bOlled. lots of size for age.
Re"dy Cor ht'a\y sen ice. Ligllt
colore'd. de,tlt pedign:e~L Lc-'
land O. Chaffin. Burwell, Nebr.
Ph: 3482172. 7·4tc

-- -... .. - -- - - - --- - - -- , - I

FOH SALE: Hegi,terl'd IJalnp
Boar. Ready for hea\y sen ice.
Gordon Albrec:ht, North Loup,
Phone 4963284. 9·2te

Ewes Cor sale for keeping down
weeds. Bill Vogeler, 496·47ti7,

1 9-2tc-_. -- ---~ .. "._-- _.. ----._- - -

WANTED TO BUY: Bred gilts, to
fanow within 30 d,.ys. 728
3923. '9'2tc

Garage Cor rellt afkr JUlle 1st.
7285103. 10·21 p

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Unl. Nebr. 728-5154
---_._---- -----_._- ------
FOR SAU:: 19ti7 #38 Johll Deere

9 ft. 1,1101l'er. Cut less thall 100
- acres 1%7·7 ft. International

sickle·bar head: to fit 50 55 or
550 choppt'l', ~Like new. Al
Moudry, 72850;)0. 10·2tc

-- . - - - - ---

FO~{ ,SALE: 3N. Ford Trador.
Recently oH'rh<luled $300,00.
Ph. 728·5196. 8·3tc

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

,. GENERAL EARTH MOVING

Farm Machinery

-.!.. - - - ---- _. -~; --'--~--_. --;- -~----'-

..-"""'!_--------------_....._....._............_-

" FOR SALE: 1 4-rv\v John Deere
Go-Dig, pull t) pc. Kenneth Col
lins, 7285149. 9-21p

I
-~---- -_. __. -'---'

tr\iscellaneous ,

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper·
ienced sen ke costs JOU less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran-

/ tecd Sen ice OIl all makes.

"Guaranleed Parts
·Low Cosl R,epairs
• Antenna InstoUotion

?III!<Ic, j 11J,ulc
Ord Phone 728·32S0

, 21·tfc

rrl SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR 1:3&\\1
TV'S Stereos. Re,

CQrds. Radios. RCA Vietor &
Whirlpool~Ord Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings) 44 tIc

----------:------- ~ ----~---..-- -; -
LOSE WBIG]JT safely \vith I,)ex

ADid Tablets. Only 98c at
\V~lker DrLlg. 7-4tp

-~~-- -,-- -~- ~_. - .-.- ---- ... _..- -~ --'---

FOR SALE: Lawn S\leeper, 728-
5152. Art Larson. 7-4t p

Humelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen leI.' Frank's St<lw.lard Sta·
tion. • , '. . 2-tfc

_._-----------............--------~---~~- -

FOft HENT: G<lnlen tilltr, Gam
ble Store, Old, Nt,ur. Phone
7283800. . 3-tie

~_ .... --- --_. -- - ------- - ----

fOR RENT: Rug Shampooer.
GambItS. 48-tfc

-----_.~ --._----~-----------._-~_..

FOH SALE:, Mon<lrch 38" electric
range $10.00. Onc ton air con
ditioller, used very little. W<lIlt
cd to buy regulation sizc pool
table. John L. Ander,ell. 6-tf

Your TV

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Am'es Irrig. Pipe

----- --" -- --- ._-- ~-. ----- .,

FOI{ SALE: 2 unit Surge milker
also 300 bu~hd ear ('Orn, Ray
Duda. 1O-2tc

GREENWAY
IMPLfMENT

JD lOG" Traclor
1948 JD A
1942 IHC-M

'I JD near new 3 pt., 4 rOW,
. rotary hoe '.
. For Rent New JD 12 foot

Chisel plow
Caldwell 200 gal tank 6 roW

Sprayer '
1 super 6 loader w/atla(h.
MM 4-16 plow 3 point
JD #14T haybaler
1960 JD #5S Combine w/corn

head
2 Oliver #40 combines

.19<15 MF 300 Combine w/corn-
head . .

JD #221 Gyrmor
Case 7S bv, Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
IHC 14 ft. field cvlt.
Papec roller mill '
JD 620 Traclor .
JD 3 row movnted $talk culler
JD30-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac-

tor
JD 4 row front m~unt cult.
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 410 Wheel Tandem

disc'
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13%' wheel tandem disc
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Sprud,r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreader
Leh 40X Mill .
#5 .mo~er
Posthole Diggers
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Shell,r
IHC Wheel Weights

Buying U.S. Coins. U.S. silver dol
lars 1.75 and up. except 21 - 22
- 23 - P. PC<lee dollar P<lY 1.60.
Buy ing foreign coins too. \\Ttite
or call. Floy d Peterson. Ph. 728
5004, Ord, Nebr. 68862. 10-3tH

ORO, HEBR. ,

Used Maehinery

.John Deere Sales

IN ORD every Thur>dav a·~ Dr.
OSClltOl1 ski's office hom 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m, Joseph ~. Kriski, Man
ager. Feder~l Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(Acrvss flom Veterails lIospi t
:d on Hiway 281), 25·tfc

----- --- .. _---

Wiring .For Light & Power,
EQUIPMENT -" MOTORS

CONTROLS,
'.

LIcensed - Bonded
In~vred

Call 9r Write

-Ray B,roek

I GNTRAL~At
. SERYICY

BOJ( 10)
prd.Ncbr. Ph. 728·54"

,--_._--_._---

Lo~ tnd Found 2
- .~. r- ~ ... -

STHAYED: Herdord or Angus
Cow. Branded T bar U left hip.
Harold Galniek, 728-3312. De<lll
Howse. Bwillg, 482·2G58. ll).2tp

Su;i~~;;-S;rvic;;'-~ 7---- - ---3
-''''' ~ .,. -_._._~----------._-

\All IO·TV H,QJAlH --l'a~t sel y.
ice . .titian Hardware. 17-tI~

- ....---~~i-~---- ------..~ --~

8
", SONIC TV SERVICE'
, Best .lor Sales & Serv-

. ice on TV. Radio, Ster-
eo. A~rtenIla & 2-way

. r<ldio. 728-5911 3-tfc
-j--.....--.~.---'--.__ ._-;---- -
1VEt, MAKE KEYS While U-Wait

01) a new: automatic key maker.
Gf:t those. extI a kfYs made
o,ow. It just takes a minute of
\our'lime. GA~lBLE STORE.

50tfc

For Dependable
Service -:-. Cedi

K K.. Applianc~
We ~el\lc~ !;\U)ljlil1g We SeU

Tetephone 728-5411
( After HOUff -
, fls-sns - f28·3~53

W~st HI9.hWQY 70.

Per~nals
----~------~-------

.~ ,. .....'. - "

'9uality ~Iectric:al
~irin9 Since 1950
I; Industrial

Residential
.'Commercial

ALCOIIOIJCS ANOND1OCS 
Meetitlg every Thur~Ja'y night.
Call 728-;mil 91' 728·5182 any·
HOle, In HUlwell. 346-6565. lllf

-_._'--............---~----- -----
P.i':OPLE all over the world hal e

their printing dOllc at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Oni. Why in the
\\'olld don't >ou? .,' 24-tfc

-' CLASSIFIED ~ATES .
flVll ~eut~ Pt;t _word per iIl.5el(ioo ',Vllh
IlUllilnUlll charli,t of $1.00 dt>play line!
Wt.Ij;ed at multiples of re&ular tnt.
Stond reoultiUlce \uth ordc-r.
W;ontad o!'dus may be plac€"d with
~ Conelopondl·n(s, Mrs. Jan Lane
at N9r1.h t:oup, E\:tI)ll Marco. ArcadIa,
Mrs. Norma Fink at Eri.;oon. or
~vel~n Oonche,kl at Co:e~fida.

~1cu;5ified Phone '728-3261

U.~'iON: Meeting every Thurs
d~juight except the' first
Thursdav of each lllonth. Write
lIqx 303, Ord. 36-tIe

pidnJRE FHA!\llNG: All sizes.
Fifty st> les to choose from.
Fully Iluteted corners. Perfect
(or HOllie paintings. We quote.
lit-own Fllrniture. 43-tfc

- !.,.---,----.- ·T·---------~--------_

£1<:1' YOUR REPAIR:" done 'now'
at Sack Lumuer 'Co. 5-tfc
~ r ,

-~._------\-- ---~-- ----

. ,--- .-,.- --~--.. -- --------_._-

f J ,

fOR SAui:t9G8 Charger. V-B,
- alltolllatic.' Only 2.000 miles.

1967 ~Ionaco. Autoinillic, ilir,
. c¢nd_. p. steer., p. brakes, low

IUiles. Bal. fact W;I['I'anl Y. 19ti7
Ph'. 4 dr. Belv. II. ~f8, V-8.
r~dio, h,cater, auto. traIlS, low
nIl1es. Bal. C<lct. w~I:I:anty, 196G

.Chev, Impala 2 dr. IHtnltop.
!,.ow miles. A-I. 1963 Ford Cus·
to,lll 500 4 dr., V-8, automatic,
air. eond., 1 O\\\l('r. Goud. 1964
C:onair ~lonza 2 dr. 19u3 Olds.
1 o\lner. A-1. 1963 l'Iuy~ler N.

. Yorker. 1 owner. A·1. 19GO
HamblcT \\·agon. 1 owner. A-I.
1955 Ply. -4 dr. New Hesston
500 & PT 12 wind rOWerS on
1l4nd. e~e~ lIes~t')n 500 Wind
I·q\\er. Olivet' 170 spreader.
:1956 Oliver Supper 66 Diesel.
A:l. Special pricc on new AC
rotary hoe.' Anderson Bros.
M.otors, Burwcll; Nebr. 346
3)75. ··10-2tc

- .. -...- -. - .._+-~----- - ---- '--'--

FOlt SAU~: Slilall gas healer and
bath tub. pholl~ 7285080.

I 10-2tp

\"

~i_$~e_'! ~~e;~us ~ ~_ ~ ~~8

SIN.GER SA"ES & SE~VICE:
, New & U<;ed Machines. NEe-

CllI-ELNA. Ord'- 23-tfc

Clr~ and Trucks _ 4
~---.:. --.- -.:r--- -----.---
STOCK RACKS (pIckup); your

Inodd oI,l hllllt.!. Lightweight
h,eav)' dLlly steel. Farm gates,
stllnly stfel cOllstruction. Con
tact Elton Walker or D. \Valk-

" .•e,r.· . 3·tfc



Ei.:',ht~ unt: scniOi s rtcei\t·d
dJplo.)h1~ at Tlll'o,d I)' nighl s 01 d.
111£;h Se houl conn'1L'lll l'menl, cli·
!U"ing gr"111 J..ttir!ll '.Illk "'L'lid·
ti~ 0;.

The ~~niors hl'11 tl DI'. Harold
.\hrellllb, guest spc"hL'r from
Kedl ney Slalr' COlll',~I', exll"l t
thell1 to grl'3t~[' effurts in his
'[lL'l'('h lJlI "1,11111<; in Su, It ;tn
'\gt',"

"Von't let tile' \\,Ul hI inlim·
Id,ltl' YOII eithp!, ON :IU,,' you'!'\)
)OU1l2," he ,:.i,\ in [('('alling a
I'lllllbt.:r IJf ) Olin;; \11'1' ,vi'S 1\ lIo
llod .J\' Ilic \ ul [;1\ ,It tllllb"

"Few Thil195 Cert~iI1"

III an ,'gP of pO:;o,ibh' nudea!'
huluc,w-t ,\111\ uli\lr,'al11hl • of '
technologic"l a uV:l nee s, fl'II'
thipgs 1'I't' C\.'I t.lin, [n', Ahrc·nLlts
sa it.! "But one of them is th:!t
e1cln~1 \ig'),lltt'e' on )our palt is
tLe prilt" of hbl'1 ty."

'50 IIUI'X, !\I\c1 li\e', that you
I\ill led\e tbe \\orld :1 bello-r
pldc:e lh.ll1 )OU f"Ull,1 it," he
1I1 gnJ. "Lil e ~o that SOIl1l'One
generations ht',lcC c2n say lht'>'
kn~l\' the \\'3) )ull tlud by the
lal'lp~ J'ou tdt."

\VOIl.!s ~Ud1 :ts "L1uty," "~el y.
lce" allu "lruth' aho "()itee! the
edLIC'Cltor's talk

Dr. Otis ~111lc:r, pr""illent of
the llo:lrd of CA.IUC'cltivn, present·
cd the dll,I\.'nl:i~

In otht'I' adilltil's ,luring the
Il(l'k, lhe dCb, h":llel nc\', <:lar
enlC' Call1pbcll of (he Un i ted
:\lethodi,t Churdl speak SUllday
at bac('a13urra\e Sc n iCl's and
'dW sClc·rdl of thf'if n,llnuer pre
senlt:L! \\ ith schular,hips and
(,t rlf'l' a\."~d, l,lie all:.11 lis at Class
Night adhities Munday,

uates
~~anded

Klllml as the outstabding bu~i·
ness student.. '

T\IO of the most pr iled
J.',\:ll'ds, $500 schol:uships to
Ke'I\I,'.'y State College, \\CIt'
\\"0,1 by SUS"'ll Klulla anJ Caro
l)n lImscll A\tu llJtes \Icrl'
FI "'IlCd ?ILl! kl)l\ ,ki allLl 13 e tty
SLutku·ki l\1i,s I1au'C'l1 abo rc
eri, cd lh'l sehoul's lllJth a\\ al(l.

All'Jlhcr (Q\t.lcL! p! iLe, the RE"
gtnts SchoLl) ship pro\iding one
)('dl"S lLtilion to the Unhu ,ity
of r\d'I.ISkl, IIt'nt to Geluld
Jolt.1. AI\(ln,1tc$ for th"t \\Cle
l'llllsl" Il:,>.'n, Clll is FCI gu"on,
:\11" 1\,11I',eu Jml Luke,h awl
l\li" SJlvtk",ki

'lilt' 4 II 'lhularshill alIaI'd for
$201) \IJS I,jC'cL'lll\'L1 to LOlY Gar
l1il k, '

A $1.:J0 tuiti>J:1 schul1lship \\as
alllldL,\l to :\1.11'10'I1e Shotkoski
U) th" :'\d'l,l'k,1 Elks Assn :lli;;s
Sll'llk'J,J.,l ,I ~11 the ptif.t.' in C01l1'
pdll[u.1 \1 il It othL'r students
thllll-.;!,out the ,tdte,

LUKL-slt \IOll the $100 HOI1:llLl
HJLlvlk l\ll'l.:uri"l! SlhoLl! ~hij),

pi .";cnlcL! in honor of the anI
gl'~,Ll:ltl' I\ho was abo:lnl the
,U I.Jlll ,1 I il,e "'!lUl',ltc:!'" I\hcll it
s:ltlk ',CIll"} )1':11" ago,

Thl.' V,llll'Y Cuunty ELluc'aliotl
A S~ll, pi escnted . a scholar' hip
for tlte fir> t time, \Vorth $::>0,
it I\ent lo l\li'os l\!:.irko\1 ~ki.

Anothcl' $::10 U\\ ill'll, gh en by
tht' IIG,,:c Extf'nsil)l1 Club, I\ent
to (,ann.! Axtho'll'L

;lluo:L' students dted fur th.:Ir
~dl'Jb'tic achi0\LlIlCrlts we r e
GSly Stdbcek, vOLa1 music, and
1.,))) H:,thi1clt1, in~tlllIl1('nlal mu
sic all,] mu:ot \el'~:llI1t.' lllU,joc stll'
det,!,

Businesses 10 CIUS'l
May 30. MenlO. r·.ll UUl

01 LI bu,il1eSSllll'l1 \\ ill obe I I\.'
Mcmo; L1) VJ,)' ne:o.t Thul sdJ~,
May 30, "nel ,tUll'S 11111 Il'lll, in
cloSHI all dJY.

Since 111ll1'c\W is the d"V tit"
stOlt'S nOIIII,)11,Y '1C1'13(,1 L11".~1 un·
til 9 p Jl), tLt'~ '.1 ill 110t h:1\ \.' J.
"I"li.' Ill,jltt" HClIt \\Ld"

CJ"~~lin~ BrONI', f"l!o>'f t,ie(,ll.:"rs of Cb~s of '68, file into) auditorium for commencement,

Lyle Chrisi';llSOi'l, J~Hln Jt~~ilison Nanled
Valedfclorian, SilJuf(1h)1 ian for'68 Class

L)le Clubteil,,,n anll Jean
Jami'ZJll \Iele anl\oul1(cd as top
stlldents \n Ofd Ili,gh Sd,ool's
class of 1903 at CI.~,s :--llgllt a1,'

ti\lties :\lonlby
Clu iStCll~l)1, St'l'. of 1\11'. ~nd

1111 s. Harold Chti-t2Il'oCl1, is thl'
class \olediclcdall, and :lIbs J~I'

mbon, c!:lughlu of Mr. and :\11 ".
GOldvll J~\jlli~t;lI, is s31ut: bl; \II

Theil' aHr.'jS ccfole tIl'" be.'
gin1ling of tllL' fill 11 SrIl1C"tl'l'
\Icre :3 :1371 alill 3 :j)(jJ Il"!'et
ti\ely, \lith 4 I) tLt' ,LlIId lId fC'I
all A's. A schl)ul spi\ke; ,11,111 ,aid
thuSl' a\el"'::'l'.' I\tll bl' 1\1:".1,<1
"h<;ll Ciu,ll gud,·s all' fl~;tll,d,

sime ,buth ,tl,dllJ!s h"d .111 A's
thl·ir flll~d (,llcl

'lhe p"lil' ,11,0 lC'llhtll ti eir
skill' of a\'.~ Ids, ~II"S J,U1I',UII
being gl'dllt._d the ~2';0 l nilill
Paclflc ,ch'jLII,h,p an,) l'lui'lln
Sen ICtei\in~; a $23 s,l\ill

e
,s'lJLhd

pI L'~cnlul Ly llllb GO t'J tlll'
• OutsLll1dillg Sl'll;tJr Buy."

JO)le KllIll1l, d.1uGht,r of :'oIl'.
al,d :\11~. JOl' KllIltl!, II,'S n 1111' d
"OUbt1l,dlll[; Seniur Girl" ,,111.1
l(lciHd a $23 bUIll1 flOl1) tLe
13L"illess and 1'1 ufl'"iG!l,,1 WOill
en's rl u1) 'I'LL' HI'&. \V ah ,) pI c·
senlcd Its $:"U \."""h gLln( to ~Il,'

Ord Youth Second
In Judging (ontesf

0011 Geweke of Ord placc'd S(,C
ond in the seniur divbion of a
I~t'ent Ihestock and meat judg·
ing contbt at the Unh er~ity of
Nebraska, solidif) ing his chances
of 1'C'llresenting the schoul at
three national mccts next fall.

:rhe Son of Mr. and Mrs. UO) d
Gewekl', lhv junior amlllal sei·
ence major \IOll the. bed cattle
antI quarter horse judging con
tests to finish \I ith 930 points
of a pos,ible ),000. The fint,
place \\ innU', Tom Deallllont of
Rose', had 933 points.

The three top indh iduals fol'
the ) car \I ill represent 1'\elil "5'
ka ne:\t fall at the National Bal"
row Show, Au,tin, :\linn.; the
American HopI, Kansas City,
Mo.; al1~l the Intel national L[\ e·
sto~k Show, Chic·ago.

The moot recent results \\ele
announced at the annual hQnoJ;,s
banllud of the unhenily's Block
arid ill idle Cluh,

Datnage I""eavy
In Au'iC) Crash

A 19G3 m Juel sed~n drh en by
LuI Tolel1 of Bn,ken Bvw and
a 19(;4 mudel station \V~g')n driv
en by Chet John,olJ of il'Jl'\l ell
\\('1'1,' ill\ull.\l in ;) colli,ion on
J countl y IU;Id 13 ll1ilc:s ~outh

uf Uld this Ilcek
Vam 1ge to tile Cfolen auto II as

e~tjll1ated ~t $230; apllJ oxil1late
el~mag(' to the Johnsoll car lIas
$')00, Aecording to repo! ts from
the office of the Valley County
sheriff, JO!1I150n a})plied hiS
bukes but was unable to stop
befure hilling the Tolen car
\\hkh had stoPPcLI unexpl'dedly
in fronl of hilll

Area Community
In State Contest

Nurth Loup ha, enterL'd the
~'t'hask:t COIllllllinity Ill1l'lule
ment l'logralil COIl\e',( for 1908

l'ollllilllnitit's c'nt'·It·d in this
conk,t ar~' elil;i'Jle for cash
rJ ! izc:s of $300, $373 and $2.:J0
'ih\.' conk,t began Jan 1.

Any iml'l'o\cll1c'nt done to
liu,int'ss pl,IC('" h'JlIH'S, allL'Js,
de. Sillll' J:.lnuar I' Ili!1 lip count
k d and shou!\1 1)1' rl'!'vllcd to
,\1rs, Kall'll ~eClllallll, ch,litl\l.111
A ~l'J',lptJuok is being prl'pall'L!
to submit to conle~t officials
l3dore - and . after pic ttl! es are
nel'lIcL!.

Lonna Axthel111, daur,h\PI' of
:\II'. an,l :\lrs. D\lluld A~t11C'll1l of
01 d, h,lS rL'~.::h L'll an eXI'C'lbe .
p,1!d tJip to 411 Club Week June
4·7, to be held at till' t:nh cnity
of 1'\cbra,ka E",st Campus The
all :IlLl is sponsuJ'('t! by the FO!'
her Coffee Co,
; Some 300 411 club lnembers,

14 )C:1IS of age ur older, will be'
~ttendinf, till' four day prosralll
of leaLl"r~hip. reci eotion and 1.1·
reel' explor,ltion.
,A tllP to OJllah,l to lisit 42
bu,ine~scs and. indllstries is
pJ~nneel ;lS pal t of the week's
adi'v iles, as II ell as a \ isil to
C'lIltlll',l! anti gOlernl11enl.ll in,ti·
llilion-; in Lincoln.

Axlhelm Girl Wins
Expense-Paid Trip

:\kmorial D"y se! \ ices \\ ill lip
~l'lll in Old Tllllrs\.la\, :\!ay 3U,
;1t 10 a.m, at tI,e 01 \f cemder)
The event is handled on altcr,
n,lte )e.l!" by the VFW "llhl thL'
,\mel'ic;}n Lc'giul1 ThiS year's
1;\ ent is by the A111C'1 IC an Le·
giun.

Old Lu'illcss places \\ill be
dused all d<l>' TllllI ,dJ~ in ob
~el \alll:e of the nation,11 holid'ly.

Memorial Day
Services At
pl'd. May 30

In 3 Seetiol1s

•
1

tu Sen:Jtor HOlll:J11 1I11lska, 1\11\1
h:,s \lIuaIly O),JVI,(J NixilIl,
'\bain V,lllt-y County \Ient do~,ln
the line \Vith the 1(0' t of tbe
sLlte, sho,lil1g ::! plef~l\.'nL'e fOt'
the sa1l1e' 10 men,

FOllner Old \('sidenl Hon Ho
mans \eel the loling hej(', fol·
10\led by fOlm'.'r gOH'rnor Val
l-'eter~on II ho led the rest of the
state.

Ni:\on men also got the l II 0
3rd DislIid dclt-gate seats

1'\0 Kennedy, COIlllllittL'd nlen
\ICle on the ballc}t, but 20 of
the 30 Vl'lllou,tli\' \l0:('t,..tttS
h_l\t' intlie"tLd a pld':IUl\.C fvr
tht' New YOI k sen.,tur lIel e Val
ley t.'ollnly \otels oscillat'l'd
slightly "s they includcd 91l1ong
thdr tup 22 at Lll';;l' chui\.es a
COlllill' of l',IIldi,L,tes plc'dgt 1.1 t'J
Pll'~id('nt Jollll ,"11; fUIll1l'r gov·
('I nul' Fr<tnk :\IUII i.,un and
Georg" Dllor,lk Ilho liuth LlilL-d
to get ,b(cllide ,Ul'pOI I.

In the' 3rd Di,tl iet Valley \ot·
er, SUPlwrtcL! Duwtld l\!cGinleJ
and l.I,1I'l'-'y :'oliL\:k, uuth uncol11·
mitl~d, but :\lcClIthy pkd;;e
Thom IS 1),'al1 nlls,"! uut \!il'ek
fur the second ;;pol .1t the con·
\ ention,

FOlmer' stale legislator LC'1~oy

(Continued on p.l;.;e G)
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City Council Okays Bottle Club Request
for Smith's Tavern at Special Hearing

Appro\ al was granted to )i<hll1cnt \13S a J)! ililege rather
~milh',s Ta\ 1.'1 n by the Ord City than a right, and it \1 as a pri\'-
CounCIl ~Ionday to operate a liege he did not want granlcd
bottle club, in his communit),.

At a spccial heal in" council Suppor tel'S of the request
members \oted 4 to-1 '" for ap- pointed out that the' Veterans
IHO\al. The state must still ad Clltb anel Elks Club already had
011 the req'Jt.st; hOlleler, it 01'- such privileges and Smilh's
dinal ily f01l01lS the Ieac! of cily should be allullcd to operate as
councils un such matters. pall of the "flee enteiJl!ise"

He\'. Clarence Campbdl, ·pas· s)stem the United Stales enjoys,
tor of the Ord :\lethoc!ist Churc'h, / When one of the councilmen
led the opposition. Ill' 'said a Ii commented that ''I've can't stop
Censc to olwrate such an t'stab· people from drinking," ~Ir.

Campbell said, "Why can't lIe?
If something is e\ il ami I\l'ong,
\\ hy can't \\ e stop it?"

He also citeL! figures shOll ing
that one' of 18 dl inkcrs in the
t:llltcd States becomes au al·
coholic. That figul'I.' is up from
one in-22 of a short time ago,
and the reason is that liquor is
more ac:cessible, he said.

Rev. John Nordgaard, mini,ter
of the Bethany Lutheran
Church, said he lIas not in fa\or
of another liquor establishment
in tOlln but that the counl.!l's
action \\ uuld not affect the prub
lem of alcoholism. He suggested
thal prt.'sent lall's restricting use
by minors and drh ing \I hile in
toxicated ,be better enfoned,

Ma)or llilJ French pointed out
that the council's reSl)On~ibility
\\ as not to decide on the llloral
issve of drinking, but 'to act on
a legal question,

The coullcil was schcdul(d to
act 011 another contro\ crsial
question - prOl)used impru\ c
lllcnts at the Ord municipal air
pOI t - at a ,pecia1 hearing Wed
ue,da)' night at 8 p.m.

compared to somet1tin~ f!tuun,1
70 for the statl.' 0\('1',,11 His
C[us.::,t pur~lIcr, l{')ll3J.J lkJg:I1l,
got ju,t unde'r 13 pen ent eom·
pared \0 a ',tatellide 22 per1\.'nl

On the Demo\. ra1 ic sille' nor·
mally COlbel I ali\ e V,l11,'y COlin·
ti.llls shUll ~d t1wy II er, It't ~f) :dd
to go with a Iiber~1 \\ hen they
gan' Kennedy jll,t lInd.'r GO plr·
cent. Th"t eon,pareLl falorahl J
II ith his statell ide loll of 52 pl'r·
cenl

Eugene ~lcCarthy .\\,as just un·
del' 30 per('c'nt, one POLlt lOll er
than his OHl-"lI figure'.

Nixon and Kennedy also SCOI'·
cd big in the battle for dele
gates, \\ho after all \Vill hale
the fin::!1 say about \Iho is to be
Neh pal ty's nomincl' in 1'\01 ('111·
bel',

The nine at lar ge' delC'gatcs
COIlll1lit",d to, Nixon all got se~ts

fOl' the summer co 11\ l'n( iOI1, 1(",\·
in~ only one for the other 33
(:.lIlL1id~ltd to fi~h( U\e'I'. It \Ilnl

452
410
380
):26

1,239
533
1:13
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For St. Brei. of Ed.. 7th Di5triet
(Non Political)

Her be It J. Hughes
Halolu V, Smith
Dcbol ah H, Shepherd
Hoy E. l.Ilixt _

For Le3islature. 41st Di5trict
(Non·Political)

Itudo\f C, Ko~cs _ . _ __
FI cd W, }<'rost .
1111 s. Loui'e Corcoran .

bdol'l' ckcl3ril1g them offidal
Figul'('':; 3S of :\lon,l1y shUll eel

lilt!.: chdl1ge from those pustcd
in the early hours follo\\ in:; lhe
e:lcti )n, and a \Ieek's stuel\'
mcrd~ reell1ph:,siz\.'c1 the facts
th.l bc(',I111e app:.\I'ent in the
fil st hOlll s of counting - that
Hi< hal d Nh.on and Hobert Ken
ncdy SCOI cd significant \ ictal"
ies.

In Valley l'ount~· the \oting
follolleLI the S~IJ1(' p3llel'll it did
thruughoLlt the re~t of Neoras
kJ Nixun pOlled rig!lt at 77 I,N'
cenl of the Hepllolitan \otes

933
148
H

l.

..!! l. >-

t ~ -f >-
'S: ,I: 1C "' ~

II
l. II

0 Q'l ~ .8 v
,~ II

~ t
'~ ,~ ~Z C(. \II ::1' ~

1"13 48 1
~

i 0 0
1~3 ·25 2 I 1 0
131 'il 0 4 ) 0 0
44 20 I 0' 1 0 0
86 15 4 2 1 0 0
20 3 0 0 0 2 0
r 3 0 0 0 1 0_0
51 16 2 3 1 0 0
16 0 0 0 0 1 0
19 2 1 1 ) 0 2
19 4 0 0 0 2 0
13 2 0 0 0 0 0
16 0 2 0 . 1 0 -I:
17 7 1 3 2 0 0

101: 24 1 1 0 2 0
15 ) 3 0 0 0 0
24 9 0 0 0 0 0
13 4 1 0 O· 0 1

912 210 19 18 10 9 1

(OE-I\i ~{r ~Iid ..
>- >- QI

>- .c t c jv t .c
~

I:
CJ1 a. & II

~C II
E c C\

t: V
~ >< II V

QI
~

::I
Z QI 0

~ J: --, C(. 0.:

57 34 9 5 0 0 0
93 3g J2 3 0 0 U
48 20 8 2 0 0 0
22 22 .0 1 0 0 0
22 31 t1' '5 0 0 0
6 5 0 0 0 0 C

45 22 1 2 0 2 1
12 3 2 0 0 0 0
11 5 0 0 0 0 0
22 4 0 0 0 0 0

6 3 0 0 0 0 0
1l 6 1 0 0 0 0
11 2 0 3 2 0 0
29 8 0 0 0 0 0
35 12 4 3 3 0 0
13 8 0 1 0 0 0
10 0 3 0 0 0 0
8 5 3 0 0 0 0

466 229 51 25 5 2 1

I,GU

Ord. Nebr.• Thursday, M<ty 23. 1968

(Democratic)
J, B. De~n

For ,Congressrndn.
3rd District

(Republican)
Va\C Mar tin
John D. Lallgfol eI
Hoger L Green

}<'il,1 W,ftd laid)
Sec'iHI WdlLl (Onl)
'Hud Ward (Old)
Uld TUIIII<hip
All<,dia
Da\h Cnek
EJ) Iia
Entcl plise
EUH'ka
Gcraniull1
Ind L'\Je Illll' nI
LibcIty
~!ichig..tll
Noble "
NOl th~ Loup
Splil1bdale
Vinloll
V,lle

Totals

Final Valley County Vole Totals
PrtJsidential Vote by Precinct

(Re~ubliColn)

FII',t W"ld (Old)
:StC'>I,d W,lld (Old)
'lilld \\"'lll ,Uld)
UI d TU'.I n,hip
Alt'~diJ
V,nis Cr0ek
El~1 ia
Ento Pi i"e
E'll't'ka
Ger,tlliull1
Illl!o'!lL'ntlL'nt
LIberty
Midligdll
~'ol.Jll'

NClllI L'lUP
Sl'1111~ d:.t1t'
VUltLlI
Y,dl'

Totals

The 1'Ie'ldcntl~1 c1ndi,J,1tes
3nd n,'tionJI nel' 'men h:l\0 long
'In e h~}L1L'd We,t, ltan'ft'Illn~

theil' affe,ettons c.lid all2dt'on lo
lLe l:e1ler St:le of Ol'eho,1. l3at
b(Je!, hell' in 1\ebraskJ elceCon
olllLl2.!' all' std1 stl'lI:.;glirg Ililh
Ute lldi)u~ u.'t:.lils of CuUl1tll1g
and H'cuuntln:;, chcckil1; 911Ll Ie·
chL'ckin6

Hel e it1 Val'ey COUllty the
votes f!'unl th,;, :\1aJ 14 primdi ~

I\L'Ie all Lbu!atc·d by th .., be·
ginning l)f this IIC('I<, but Coun·
tv llerk ]!lc!m3 D~llitz ;:;Ild heI'
stnff \\erl' bu"y double checking

Totals Still Show Nixon, Kennedy;
They Garner Most Delegates Too

publi~hed Weekly al 305 5, 16th 51, O,d, N"br,,~kJ 68862 Sub\<riplion Rates - ~6,OO in Nebr"skJ, $1.00 Elsewhere' SHond Class Poslage Paid al Ord, Nebra5ka

Estau. April. 1882
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Rol:.ert Norlon , , , New Principjl

I,'V Pi'oqrcliHs l

Par(~(1e l'herrle
Flo::ls in tillS ,UnllI1c:r's al1nual'

Val JU:l;or Ch~I'l'Jt'r of Com·
mel Ce par..dl' II ill b,' cen{el ed
alour.d the them\.\ "TV Pro
grams."

Ihis )t'ar's p,l! <tde \'vill be held
July 29, fir,t day of thl' Valley
County Fab',

Vu:me SchellliLl\I is JaHee
chail1ll1n for the proj"L t. lIe
soid Illi/es \Iill be allaakd for
the be~t fl01tS.

NevJ Principa!
Due hi :rown
Aroond Juue 15

Hu!)( It 1\)ll'J'1, in(o.nil1~ pI in·
ti)n! of Unl lIi;,'l1 S' !J~,()l, h s
illfolu1ul s· "001 ofne iah thJt he
~hd ! is f ',Pol) hUjJe' to 111lJ\l'

1"'1,' lUll!' 1:1
If ":eh.p·!: t,u I'lli.~ is Ilut

<1\ ~1!:tlJle ,Il t1l.tt tilll", tI,\, NOl'
tOilS \\ l!1 II "ilt untIl lLt' lll.dd~t'

of AULdSI'
.\11' :\.llJll is 3'3 )eJJS o~d,

nl.·tli,d al;,l 11:l' fath"r of t,I0
dJl'1,hlCl ~ _. ene of tLC,l1 just
thlL'e Ileeks old 1h.:' other is 4
)t'.l,o'd.

A 19.:J3 gl: ,Inte' of }<'dlls City
High Sllt'Jvl, tlll' 1h:\V 1'1 in_ip.tl
lJ:lli\Hl hi, B.1dldur of Alts de·
gil t' fl vll1 J'u ~ SLlc C l' C·./ in
E'3'] a,ld 3 1ll'''J:r's d.gl,·" flVI11
l'll-,ll \;'1 '-;1,k ("I:'r,_>, ; \ 1~'07

Ill,' Jus t _It',l,l "t Odell, Fin·
h J ~!.J l\'L'Jll.'~:l l"l;, 111 l:lls
~bll>, :lnd i-; Ull r':I,tly ~s ... i'blll
1" :1, :\, 1 ~t Du.l" i" 1ll.ll1 Set. ,u1,
Ellsl\ V1 t hAir F1JIU: 13.1."'" in
H,,!,;d ltly, S D, In Olll h" \\111
Sd IL' dS jUtl1 I' high jJJlnLil':Jl .d·
~Jl'.

~rr XOI \ 'll 1\-,s ,~I \ ,'d ,IS ex·
C~\.lti\l' dlrtdvr uf till' 13lg
HI utht'l s uf A'l1l lila 01 g.lni/,l'
tiul1 ill It:Ji'.d el\y "w,1 is ,'n dC
thl,' ll1d,1),I' cd thl.' ~b"0nic

IAJl!io,<', Elb Club d',d Y~ICA. He
alld hi" I'if.' 11~' 111"1'1:' I" ,,( t11,'
l'l1l\ed :\ll t hc,di"r t hell \. h, ,lid he
b\.:oP?, to Uw Natl'JIL') ELI JC'"l·
tiun ,\s,n, SlJUt:1 VJk<Jla Educ.1
lion Assn. and S0Util Vakol"l
l\:t~0il"'(! 3 P tl t~U~J.l.!I\t.l ,\s"n

HCI' in 01 1.1 ~1r. Nolton \\ ill
'succehl Al l3dlil1~cr, I\ho is
mOving to K\.',li Ilt')' as junior
ll<b ll I" lDUI'..tJ.

...... ,' ...... '0,.'

.".- '\ .
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Lynn Sell

DouJ Masters

Cd' Bill Frencn
pey leu. 0 " 728-"900
p~~ct ,u' ~
more .. ;;••

_~!a!'i~~f1t.!.&~~ualtJ ~ompl"1

,--"'==...._'"""""......._--
HOMEOWNERS

roue.
"All '''I.

IA
111".,,,,\

Karen Lewandows~i

"-

-- ---- ---- -----,.-----,

The 10t~8 SCJ,on on olillfrc1gs
[n Xcbl.,'k,l Opens July 1 anu
l'_ ·,tll.elC' ll~lllel_!l ULtvb\:1' 31,
Illth d.lli.... bag and PU,:,c,;,lOn
j',11ll uf 8 flOgS

t
,#/·;

, ,,'\
~ ~,"\} ~ <

,

if • '
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(~lASS

L>ennis L>ietz

Ron Hurl!,}urt

"
:l - --:- - -'- -~ -- --..&._---~~~7-'-"-..~" ··._...•...• ....#1...._. "

Betf~r livil1';;! ECisier Farming

IS YOU~ FI\R,I,\ "s li\l'd,,!c .'nd (:!ficiu,t as )ou'c! lIke It (0 be" Stuc!y
tl,c Vil..t.lle abu\c. 'tile k{)- IS the tank in the f01E'gl011ud , ,. LPGas,
of c.:vul·e: 1"vr hOJ'lC ht.'aU,'g, air (ulld:ti\..'llillg'1 ('v\.'hi!l~ and refriger·
"tH>!} !"ur truLU:-I~1 'i;lddl dJ~il\g, tl ..IlllC c..Ulll\dlil'Il J blovd(,l~ Al\'~1)S
at a lCJ\\lf lU::-t, "wI al\\d~s Z1\dl!"!lle t'>l'I.'\.Ltl1,;. V4.!lUl )uur dealer gl'ls
l.t \,n tIle l\t.\P ~ :\l!J \1I1l:1i\.a Plp ..Jil e - tI c Ul1dll~lVUlld higll\\ay
u'~,t \\L'~IUIL:r l'd'l t 'oIUl..k ' S.... e jour deal .... r tOLLt~,

}r: uj'l 'lit" 1) \ \ .:)' ~ J~I'P'U) d,
L \'l..~ ,:: .I,,_ll.( L' t:l~l t.'116doC·

1. t ~d 1: 1 d 0.\ lj,Lt_l', She!')!
i " t) ,; n' .\1l'11 Hell1J,\;, SUll

\ [:!I r'i :Ii~ Ccn~ H.dd i \ of
\1' ",' I

.\'1 .\u" 1-[ I\C',1.1.11'" is p1.1n
I" I

Sh~ryl R')lnHh to Wed
Gel'C ~hHidix ill Au!.).

_ ... .s.. • .L..i....':_ '-,~.-.... j ..... ~' .... _ '''-'-_'':i~ ......................-.-..~ ...__~~·_...._,.~c"..__.., ~

Be,t:ily Garhide

-.

Mary I\nne Gou!d

FROt',\

l~et,lil s,d"s of lUlnlll>JllitiL-s ill
Ne0Id'k,1 an' e~!in\:ilC'd to ILl\l'
H::,L11c',j a llollu' lolurne of four
IJer cC'llt grc',ltcr in lUG'] th.l11 in
lSGG -- U~J flUdl $:?/ll willi",l
to $2.121 lllilliull, aClolLlillg tu
Be/-ll.",::- ill "'eLI.l"k<l

amI Ic~,dl!shjp of the ('.11)1[1 \~iIl

be Shdll d by tLooe of tIle I.:dll·
allY Lullll'l,Jl1, Flltt l'u:.b)tui·
~lll, }'lnt united ~Idltudd of
Old, L l1ited illdtl'Jlli"t .lnd SCI"
cntll D.\J B:;pl;,t of .'\01'111 Ln Ill.

1',,:lc'd '1CtJl<'l1i~t of SlutLl, \\"01
b.lC IJ, Greeley allLl :\lil'd Valll'~,
'Inc ('.'1[111 1\111 bc' h<::d at U,e
SeHnth D.lY B:1pli,t Call1j1, foul'
,mLl one' h:1lf Illllc:S nOl th of
Xoll!I Loul!.

Abo bcgilll1il1s ilLJy '27 J'illl_' 1
a VLIe.1!i,)n B11!re Schuul Ilill Ill'
Ldd at 1Il\; Noll 11 Lo' Ip 1\1, tI,Il
Lli"t Chulth. CI \~~('s \lill be in
~l'S' iun t"C h d"y flOI11 :) a Ill. to
3:30 p.1l1 '1l1l'IC' Ilill be no d"ss·
es on ~fcnwi ial D_I:>'.

Ihe: i\1irJ Valley E.U.U.
Chunh is plannil,g a V,ll'atioll
Church Schuu! for a tllO IICLk
PCI ivd bcGinnillg l\lav 27 and
cnLli'lg June 7, I\ith tld~ses held
only in the lllOlllillc:,' fl0111 8:30
a 1l1, ulllll 11',51) ),i,l l'U 'oc·,"U'"
1\ ill 0c' Ill'ld on :\lc'lllori~l1 Dcl~

or S:ltllld,I." Junt..' 1.
DuIill~ tlie I\Llk of l\LlY '27

l!\I"U~:l JUIll' 1 (~lllll')ll.d i),IJ
cx' h,c!' dJ i.l 7th :111<1 (;t;1 gl'l de
1)JY C1I11j1 V,;c.,ti,Jn l' h u I' e 11
Sdl')ul II1Ilile heJd Ihl' IllUi:I,lll1

Jilll Hawl!::y

Don Blown

Vil9inia Setli~

Th,ee top students -- Joyte Kr Ulnl, Je?n Jalnise,n a nd Lyle Chrishns€n -- cnio,," Class Nig!lt adivilills.
Miss Kruml was n).II1f.;cl "Oulstall-::in') S~nior Girl," Mi" Jamison sa:'Jtdf.;,tian dnd Chrislel'Jen "Oubldm/'
in!l Senior 130y" and val_did)1 ion.

Mary C"ok

Plan Bible School o:ld
Day Ctlmp for 'flJulh

Thief' OlLl dlll1lI1C" --- t 1uil'.d
I\lctllOLlht, FllSt 1'lt'S0J tcli In
alld Deth:ll1Y Luti'(,I,lll - \Iill
join together next Ill.'l'k, l\lJ~ 27
June 1 (1\ ith the eXlq,t i')l1 of
I\ll.'llloJial D~j~) to condud a Va
catioll Bi0le School for )ounL:
stels at;es ple· kindel!;altell
tlllough shth gl'c1d('. l L1SS('S
fl0lll 9 a.Ill. to 3 p.!ll. l\ilJ be
held as follo"I,: KillLkl ~~:!l tUl
and .lil'~dl·s 1 and 2 ill the ~Idh

odbt Chllllh b.l"I:lllCll!; lil,.dc'
3 ami 4 at llw l'resbJtetiall
Cllllllh: Gr;ilks 5 alltl 6 at lllC'
:lldholli,t l hUIlll Edl,c:d iun,il
BuildinG,

.'

Thc' Humor Sidc

Of The Want Ad~

I \\ ish to say a \C I Y ~ince1e
thallk ~ au to all lilY friel\f.ls
and rclatiles for the "isits,
cal'll, and HOI\ers dUling lily
recellt stay in the hospital. A
special thanks to 1',btors :'\onl·
gaud and Jeppe~en for their
spiritual calls. All \\elC deeply
appll'ciated

AlbeIt Kirby

Ralph 1'01 tel' Sr.

Real Estate Transfers

Ca,..! 01 ~I...II/J

WorLls cannot adequ:,teIy ex·
pless OUf dcep appreciation
fOf the many kind alld sy mp~l

thetic acts thell came to us at
the tillle of our reccnt bereave
menl.

Flom OIJio papn: "Fol' SaIL' ..
HlJU 13ukk ill alIllo~t pel"
fect <:oudition, dri~c'll by
lady <:hali ty \\ 01 kl.' r \d til
ouly ~!ll.lll dCllt ill H·,lr."

Ccui 1/ :JL,JJ
W~ \\bh to gill' our ,inct!l'

t11dllk" to all our fIiellds and
rcJatiH's, for the lll~lny acts of
kil!lllle~s, cald", motll'y aIllI
flola! gifl~, during tJ;e illlL('s~

ami death of Otlr: n.olher,
glamllJluther, g rea l gl'~\lld·

!llulller aml gre,lt . gH'dt grand
mollieI', Also to Dr. :llartin
and all the nurst's \\110 ga\l'
her good cal e. To Rev. C. R.
Campbell, fol' his kind \lold'.
It was all deeply aPpreciatcd.

Mr. & Mrs. Al Such.tll\:k·
ltvbel t :\lral

:llrs. !\lal y ))1 dllOsh
alld family

The Ouf Ouiz

C"uI .; :J1.a,J;
I \\ish to thank all lilY

ftiends and relativcs for the
cards. flowers and \bits dur
ing my stay in the Valley Co.
Hospital, A special thanI\s to
Dr. Way nc Zlomke and the
ho,pital staff and also Rev,
and :\1rs. Jack,on for th·:ir
vbits.

Thursd:lY €'\'\'ning guesls in the
Hobert Sestak home aftl'r ('om
mencement W(L'e :\1r. and ~ll s.
John Kolar of Sargent

Fnday el ening gUlCSts in tho
Hobnt Se,tdk home \Iere :\Ir.
and !\In. Hkh:ud Kalll.1nld and
family of Comstock.

Sunday 1\11's. Robcl t Sestak and
:lIrs. John Kdlllin,ki attendl,l a
bl id:d shol\cr for :lli~~ Carol
LQnoll,ki at the KnisJ.ts of Co
lumbus Hall in Lvup City,

Sunday el cning :IiI' and ~[rs,

Hoberl Se~tak and fami!;.- II ell'
~ulJ[Jer guests in the FLl/lk s,_"t k
home at COl11stock in honor of
Kenncy's 11th bil'thud:'o

1\11'. and !\II'>. Houel t S",lak
anLl family atkmlcd comillc'nce
ment eX~I~l'j,es :l1on(Lj~ Jt Loup
city IIlgh Slhool. Thc'Y a],o at·
tendcd a reccpti"n at the Zig·
mUl1ll St'lohe home in honur of
the Stobbes' di:ughtll', K31Tll,
\\ho was one of the grddllcltcs,

Ca,..! 0/ :Jj,,,,JJ
My sinccle thanks to rela,

til es, ftienLls and neighbors
for thc'ir "isiu" naIlers and
cards \\hile I was in the hos
pital and since my I't::tUl11
home. Special thanks to Dr.
Zlomke and the ho,pital staff
for their excellent cale.

Challes Jones

•

It's, always fun to read the

Want Ads!

It·s always proIitable to
use them!

The }<'.llllily of
Calol C. M(llkn:,C'll

Ella :\lay llCUlk, an 11l1l"I11M'
ried \lidolV, to Charlie S, Kric·
wald & Lo:'I1.1; Lot 4 illk 13, Has·
kell's Addition to' Onl; Stalllps
$2,75; $2.500.

Eclldn E. I\lason & I\LwLlc V.
to Hobert J. John & \Vilma Lou,
Lot 2 & cast 14 ft, of Lot 3
Blk. 8 Rilerside addition, & Lot
26 & pal t of Lvt 25 Blk, 17
Woodburv's dclLlition to Ord; all
in Valley COllntJ ; Stamps $1.10;
$700.

Cdy or Onl, A :\Iunki[J:ll COlP
to Dene\ alent & l'r"tel til e Or
cin' of Elks Lodge 'No. 2'n Onl;
A part of pUI lion of lanll in
SWl t of S\Vl't of S\V1t Scc. 16
lV-14; Stamps $4.'10, $'3,GOO.

.---------- ._~-------~--.--

Excesohe spced continlll'~ to
hold lGp spot in the fatc<l li~t

of auto accident causl'S, \'lith
t'('cklc'5 dri\illg and drhing on
the \uong side of I hc' ro,Hl l:\k·
ing second al1ll thilll pbces lC'·
specth ely. l'edt·stti.ll\~ all' at
fault in many fatal :;ICl i,-kt:!s.
\\ilh crossing lJdlleell illleroec·
tiollS the top killer.

Hc'd 0r \\ Ilite

Call1l~d 3 Lb. Call

Picnic Hams $1.99

mM""~1I r I ~_~....

guest in the Kennelh BrOIl n home
\1 as :\lrs. Dora 1.£e :llaster" or
Onl.

A Friday afttrnoon caller in the
Kenneth 131'0\\ n home was l\h s.
N'ocl HO~lIe.

:\11'. and Mr;;. Kenneth Brown
and fall\lly II ere Fl iday el ening
caller, in the Call in Gould home.

Sunday aItcn\oon caller~ in the
Pete DlIj·Je.1 home II ere :\lr, and
':'Ir~. Blll HIggens of COlmtolk,

Kellllit Erkbon H'lJorls th~jt.

he hit '1 deer on the e\ ening of
May 10 north\lc'st of Hod~1 ille.
Abuut $400. damage was done to
the e,lr,

The Call ,1I'y B.lptbt Chul'l h
l,eJd its annu.11 mecting l\L1Y 13.
N'elY officers II ere r1eded

Thllr,daJ night gue,ts of l\lr.
amI Mrs. Otis Gartside amI fam·
ily \Iele :111'. and :\11';;. H.,y
1'0\lell and Debbie of AIda. They
came for the graduation of Bel"
erly Garlsille,

Lan y Nagor,ki, lk\erly Gart
side, l\Iary Cook and D.lle Paider
\Ienl on a pknic to the Chalk
)'lines Sunday.

Sunday :\11', and ~lrs. Roy llol
mes and family of 0\ erton, :Ill'.
and :\lr~. Jim Holmes amI fam
ily, :Ill'. awl :\lrs. Dlllanl Hunt
and Danlin and SlI,,1ll Hunt of
Omaha \1 ere dinner gue,ts of
:\11', awl !\lt~. il~ ron Hnnt and
family, ' ,

Sunday dillner ant,! aItelnooll
gue~ts in the D.de llur)bult home
\\ere SU~,1I1 Cook, ~lrs. Joe ~lur

ply:- i'rank S\:\enker, and :.II'.
ami Mr~, Gcne :\Iicck of Ord

ilI1', and :.II~. Dick Mdl I cl of
St. l'aul &p\:nt Frid"y \isitil1g
\I ith his !!lother, Mrs. Frieda
!\lal IcI. •

Anton Nd,on is a palient in
the Goou S,tln,ll lain IIospilJl at
KC:l1m'~'.

WeeheIlLI glh'~ls in the Arllllld
Tuning hume \1 tre 1\11'. allll l\l r~.
Bill 'funning, 1\1r. anti l\lr~, Jim
Tunnine, Alnuld ninning or Lin
coln and Mrs. Tom Sa\~~\:l' of
Oceiln Side, Calif,

l'Iiday e\enipg Mr. and 1\1rs.
Pat Shultz dlo\e to Ccnlt,,1 Clty
to allend graduation sen iccs for
Linda ROI\se at Nebraska Cen
tnll High

Mrs. Don Mun <IY alld Mrs.
Claude Zelliz dro\e to Lincoln to
"isH \lith their children. :\1 r s.
Zentz \ bilcd \I ith Mr. amI 1\1rs.
Dallell Smith and family, 1\1r.
and Mrs. Larry Fisher and falll'
ily and Jo~ce Zentz. :\1rs. MUllay
\bilctl I\ilb Mr. amI Mr~, Ken
neth Krahulik.

l{e0cccd Lotl~,c mel \\'l:dncs
cloY c\l:ning \Illh nine l1lClllllcr~
plc'sen!. They are making sIllall
Hebecca n~lgs to hunor their
lllcmber, on l\1emorial 1) a y.
Tht'y read a repOl t on the I\latroll
at the hume in York. The report
listed \I h.lt is needed and the
number of patients. An';hlia Ins
one member, ~hs. Lucid Drake,
at the home.

Thunday guo,ls in the Ina
Clare Woody home \l'el C :\In,
Woody's daughter, !\lrs. Glen
DUll!l'Y amI !alllil~' of 1"al II dl.
Mrs. DUllley also \ isited in the
home of :\11', and Mrs. Jim Hol
mes and Pete Holmes.

Thur,day night gUl'sts at the
:\lax Marco home after com
mencement exercise's at the
school \1 ere :llr. and :\lrs. Cla~ ton
:llarco, 1\11'. and :lIrs. Lake !\lar
co, !\Ir5. Ida Schnun, :\!ike Steen·
wn and :\lal y Jo Tompson of
Wolbach, and Cress :\larco or
Greeley, and lIlr. and :\1rs. l{ex
:llal co of Fullerton.

Mr. and :\1rs, Leste I' Hly re
ceh cd a telephone call from their
daughlcr, :\11s. Lvuis Drake, \Iho
is \biting in Chkago. They al
so talked to He\'. Jacob !\lelrill
\\ ho uscd to bc the pastor at the
Congl't'!plion,~] Church in Arca
dia. !\lr. l\1ell ill gh es his be,t
\lishc's and n'gal ds to all his
fliends here. ,

:\1 I' s. S~ reta Thol nburg of
Kamas City lisited from Wednes
day till }<', icl;lY in the home of
l\lls. Glad~s Wall.

A Frid,~y o\clltight guest in
the Jell~' L~ barger home \\as
:Ills. Ljbalger's bIOther, Belnie
Hasbrouck, of Elm Crcek.

Pofafoes ••.•• 49c
Thele wdl mdke a goo.... low PI ite
Potafo Salad,

Del ~IUlll~ Call

Fruit Drinks •• '23c

_ In

-~l(' JACK & Jill
~'A""'. s ..--~ North Loup

; A few Memorial Sprays Left.

L~ nl.

. . . 29c Celery ~Iearls 29c
~ .-.,..- ----~-- ~~----_.--_.-

'YE
GIVE

I
i-,...,
I
1

lal~e }'it'~h

TOlllaloes

Kldft .'1,,;.

t4arshlllallows 19c--- ~-~-~--~-~------:--'-

\\ Jl\J1e ~'I e,11 Lb.

fryers ....•. 2Sc_.- _.__.-----------

61 ill;] in :( PICd~"lor E99 Callons
fr~'lll our ~tole and buy 1 DOlCn
Gr~de A (,;.e. V0l.

E,gys ; •••• I I I 29c
...'" ._~ ..,.._~.~------------,c--------

1I.1I11l.>l'\bCr (11' Hot !Jc',: l·kg. > l3o~

Buns •• I •• I I 19c Cake Mixes •• 29c
3 Ol. Jal' s\\ lft'S . '15 Ol. Can

Neslea . I • I • 99c Sloppy Joes I • 53c
-~---------------- ----
01l\ Family 2 CdU:' llLlr J'aull!} Tall Call

luna .... I •• SSe Fruit Cocktail 25c

MAKE ;'YOUR SE.!.l-.CfIONS lARlY Wlllll OUR ~10C.K I!> ,"OMrLlll

May 23 thru May 29

5 BIG DAYS Of

EXT RA :5 A V I N G S

Fl0L\.lJ Can FIOZt.'tl --:-----EZ7ti'l

h~ll\q~a~e~~~_~_~~' (rea.~l Pi~_~2S~

Arcadia News

Earl Schmidt's
Polka 'Band

from Minnesota
l"l,,\udll~ Jell)' Scllllit C'lI

COlll('J tilla

Sunday, May 26

DANCES

Garden Club
Malting Plans
for Flovier Fete

Yuu\ e lJeald the 6 rilt !Ju(c hlllen
... EdJie Sb ds, DUll·t mbs thh;
ulll'. Al.ll,L'lS - lIele )OU. go. A
<1.,;](e {OI )OLl. -,
OSCAR S CAFE - l'p(ol, n. Open

Suw,.b~r·

HELP WANTED - Olt'r 21. Os
"",'S Supper Club & Cafc.. ~-, >
Cuuk, Waitl e"es.

, .
~ .:0- .-.:.+~~.:.~ .....__••_ ...... •__.,""......"..............__._r._. ...__.:

Oscar's Palladium
Sal gent• Nebr.

Mr,. Dell ey Bon,dl! II as ho,t·
l'.' t,) the Arcadia t;alden Club
~1JJ 15. Tlie le~,on on food
1'1.11;ls of the Illtli~1JI', gh en by
:Ill" C:ll'lJ! Lutz, pnn eel to be
\L1 y intcle~ting, The club con·
ti'l'.!<:~ to makc plan~ for its an·
ILl:,] flol\er ~how ill Augu,t.
:\11'. 1)oll,all SCl let! a delidous
lum h at the do~c of the meet·
ing '1 he dub ladies II ill obscl'\ e
:Illuther I\ork day :\londay after·
nuun They halc in mind I\ccll,
il1~, watering and pbnting,

--~····~""""i·;:IIIO,---"'__
:O;.'.bIo.....,...,.. • = ",

The ~lJy lll<:cting of the FI iCl:lI
'1\111 Cirde of thll ~lcthodist
(11'_llch \Ias held Frida~ after·
nUC!l at the church. :\Irs. l'rank
Cru ht \1 i.lS ho,tess, and ~I I' s.
Jim Holmes prc,ented the lesson.

:l1r. and :III'S, Ed Jackson re
tUIIl\:d Frid,~y iI om a trip to
lildli\llle, N,D. \\here they h;Jd
i;one to \ is it an .Iltllt of :llr. Jack·
c.on·s.

;"lr. and Ml~. WllIldlll Nagel
IllOICt! into tOllll la~t \Ieek They
h~i\ ~ lJun:hd~eJ the Brandl.'n
tel g hou,e. Their "Oll, Gary and
1\ iCe h:l\ I.' mo\ ed from Denwr to
th,' Na~rl farm \lcSt of to\lll,

:III'. al,d !lfr". Cal> in Gould
h, ;,.1 a cuffee fOI' thdr daughlel'
:l1.'I'y AnJ! Thul'sdJy night after
~h,c gr,:uuated from Aleadia High
SL!lu,)1 Gllesls' \ICH' Don Gould,
:\11 s. D:u Idl Gould and Tina,
CUI tis Hughes, Dun BrOlIn, 1\1r.
~lnd :\h,. Waller Auderson, :llr.
,tlld !\II s. Bol.> Hall and iIlI S.
})Jl,~ N'Ollllll1 of Ord.

A SUllllJy aftel noon c'aller in
PI'> W.111U' Anderoon home \\.u;
D,J!,~ NOl1ll111 of Onl.

N'dgh0QIS and friends ga\e a
bil t1.ll.ly lJal1y for Edith l\1~111J1

.'llcl Alflt'd ~lalm at their homo
FJi,.1Jy aflli'fIloon. Guests pH'sent
1\l'I't' ~rr. and Mrs. Lester Bly,
~II~. Huby .l3ridges, 1\Irs. Zella
Fells, 1\IIS. Wes Hurlburt, I\1r~.

Anna Adams, l\hs. Waller BUIJ1·
gall:,'r, Phil Minne, Mrs. Arlie
Lucck and :111'5. Helen Arnold.
Th,-,y spent the afternoon playing
LinZ;l). :lIn. Lester my baked and
decontcd the cake.

Mrs. Lola 01\ ens was a :SUll
d,ly <lftellloon calter in the Leskr
JJly hOllle.

Hrs. Allen Schmidt and fam
ily aud :lfrs. HO\lard Bolti spent
WldllcSlLIY in Grand Island.

Mr. amI HI'S. L)nn Hitz sl,ellt
tbc' IleekUld Ilith thc Allen Sch·
m:dts of Loup City.

Sunclay dinner gue,-ts of !.\Irs.
!\1iI~nic Johll"on \1 en: 1\lr. and
:\rrs. HOII.H'd Bolli amI I\1rs.
Fril'da :\lal I d,

Thur~lby.el elling guests in the
KUlnelh Bn>llll hOlUe \\Cl'e 1\11'.
~<l:(l :llr~. Thev AlHkrsotl and faIll'
ily of AIda and :Ill'. and Mrs. Dkk
';L\'onllLlI of lloldlq;e, The~

C.'lLe up to attend the graduation
,·f DOlll1ie BrOIl n.

A Wedne~uay and Thur,day



Phone 128·3391

Clough
Amelican L<:gioll Aux, 8 \.>.111',

P~\l k. I I('W Village-
Tuesday, May 28

Clc\ er Cutics, 3:30 p.m, C~\rla
Vdn~ol'llhcill1

Coterie" I1I1~. Bill 1k'.IlU
EICrou"y, IIll's. ~:ll1,\l1Lll'1 Skh

Shop of flome!

Shoe Store

Hansell a"epts

/1 }
cLljllll J

YOU! Gloy·cll l{('gi::;halioll clll'.:rs you in
Uranu Pritl} Drawiug. You could 00 the
oue to w ill this 100 % Wool ~"lCiuo
Thermal Blanket

~
rl OJ/- Ends June 1, 1968

ttv'f,AAI, ,,~\liSTfl'rColl'r,)lr -

llES 1 fVI LVUhS 13EST {or Wl'ar .. ,
. WI)',("IO'L'

~i1.11T~~~~_..~IDI_

Ord, Nebr.

Friday, May 24
Little \\'011;,,11, 3:30 p.l1l, ~ll'l"

risue Ho Itt
f'I,cl·Jay, May 27

P,KO, 7:43 p 111, :\In, l{obt'1'

~",#,~""#"I#"";,'#,~~

.s~ciett :J.orec£lJI
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Phillis Durand

Benda's

Best Wishes
Seniors of 1968

Patronizc
Our Advertisers_.._----~

Irlrlrlddtl.lrldd.
~

~

II
II

OHler Early for Best Selection

Artifi~ial Arran<jcments
/'

. 98c and Up

Whut belter wuy to re
k momber our loved ones on*Memorial Day than with a

beau!iful tribule of flowers,

*

.. In Melllory of OUf.. .
Loved Ones . ..

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

--
Ha~lin9' real ,on MOl fudlt y, 011:1,
N~bra~ka. :2~ 6bflfe

Party for Lori ,.
I'llI'. and l\irs. Haruld G~ll nick

hostrcl a reception at their' coun·
try home a!trr cOll1111en';'cmcnt
Tuesday el elling, Qonorin g their
daughler Lori. Helathcs and
friends \1 erc gu~sts.

Served as Grand Page
l\Irs. Charles Haelil of COl!lotot'k

attended thc 93n! annual ses:,ioll
of the Grand Chapter of Nebrds·
ka, Order of Eastel n St8r. in
Lincoln Tuesday through: Thurs
day of last \Ieek. .hLS; HaOl1
sel'\ec! as granu page dudng the
!ession. Mrs. W. W, Streen of
Sargent. \\ho presided, L'Qll1p1ct
ed her term as \\orthy grand
malron.

Att~nds Choral Union' I

l\Irs. Ch"ules Hadil of Com·
slock dro\ r to Lincoln ~unclav

I\here she attended tht' 'tJnhel:'
sity Chol'"\1 Union in \\h;kh her
daughter Jan was a lIlelllber.
Linda Vodehnal and G.i n gel'
Bridgr, ~tlll!cnts at the unil cr·
Slty, aecomp,ll1ied her to Lin·
coIn.

k .......

rIP'"IT. l

,*"
J ...... ., 'q b 1

Themo God's Son
For Our Wodd

Starting June 3
throllgh the 7th

Held III the

Ord Evangclicgl
Free Church

1905 K Sheet

flom 9;00 A.M, until
11:30 A.M. Mornings only,

Vatation

Bible School

':~ ,i.
~,.
. "~':'··':.~':'::4 ... Z',.

~;/.J

~.N.~~,~;~";:

,. , i
.. • 4._.. ." 1 iL

New officers of the V.F.W, AUlliliory were installed Ic\-,t week ,It 'a meeting held at the Veterans Clvb.
Tina Zulkos!d (center) aded as installing officer. P 'cjured with her from left are Fern Bredthauer ~ec.
Norma Fox, pres., Ginger Sieh, outgoing pres and Ade\'ine Ada,nek, trea. ' ,

__ _.J --,
\ '

gan family and cnjt» cd a feight·
secing trip in the~ muulltailh,
Pat Nebon accol1l'!lankd the
glOUp to De11\el'.

Three Winners
:\IellY clrcle met "lay 14 \lith

~lrs. C1JI'.1 Krahulik. "{rs, Anton
Hajel\ ich l\'On high, ~lrs. Fl,mk
Benda second high aUlI :'Ill'S.
~mil Ziklllund tralding, The
group \\ill meet :'IIay 23 \liti!
Bess FJ·ancl.

Bar bara Is Honored
Breakfast gue~ts of l\ll', anu

Mrs. Clctus Ringlcin at St.
Mary's Auditorium S u 11 day
morning, in honor of their daugh
ter Barbara's cighth·grilde gral!'
uation, \\ere Jim and Nancy
Hinglein, !\II'. and ~Irs, Dennis
Ringlein amI ~lrs. Louis Hing·
leill.

Seventeen ~tudents (ompleted their eighth grade work at Saint Mary's School and received diplomas in
ceremonies in the Mass offered last Sunday mor"ing by Rev, Stanley C. Gorak at the Ord Catholic
Church. After Mass the eishth grade graduaters and the Cafholic seniors of the Ord High School with their
parents gathered for breakfast in St. Mary's Audit orium, The eights grade graduates pIctured in the
first roW are Jacqu~tine Belgram, Penelope Kusek, S,usan Bishop, Barbara Ringlein, Julie Kubit;,chek,
Patricia B~ran. Second row: Rhonda Rogers. Linda Finley, Theresa Iwanski, Rita Wojtasek, Diane Frans
sen and Marla Norman. Third row: Kerry Petska, Michael Ptacnik, Allen Woitalewiu, Larry Walahoski
with Father Gorak. '

Anniversary Party
Friuay c\rning, !Ill'. and ~Ir,.

13ill }<'lock \\ ere slll'prioed on
their 35th wedding annher~ary

\\hel1 friends called bringing
cake and ice cream for a late
c\ rning lunch. The gruup includ
ed :\11'. and :\Irs. ~d Kasper, ~Ir.

and !III'S. Leonard Ludington and
i\1r. and i\lrs. Dan Ncdbale k.

~lrs. Adelinc Urb:lIl~ki and
Marlene, Phillis Durand and ~lrs.

Dclorcs Kosmicki of Lpup City
1\ ent to Dem er, Colo., Friday to
get Tom Urb,lllski who graduat·
cd !ast 1\ eek {rulll the Parks
Schuo! of 13u~iness. While in
De11\ er tll('y ,isited the Bill Go·

I: .., .s.
Catholic Ladies

Starting At 9:30 A.M.

U'._'1118. I•• ..,...,

at

Sf. Mary's Auditorium
Ord, Nebr.

Wednesday, May 29

v~nlJ\G HOFriS
General Ternl Care

10·11 AM.
2-1 00 pM, 2-1 00 PM.
7·8 ::10 P.M. 7-8.00 P,M.

Bake Sale

WlllK 
~tQll1il)i

1'1.[(") noon
!;\f.;nll1Q'

Admitted
5·13 (j,j, \Vi Ida LilHl-cy, Bur

l\ell; Lydia Chalupa, anI: Hiram
Van rica\<' Edcson' Wi 1 111 a
Glinsmann, 'Loup City.

5·1ti·6<$. Vrlma Rogers, anI;
Delores Clements, ~lilbLlrn,

5·1703, Jam e s Brittenh,1l1l,
Olll,

5·18-6(\. \\'ilbert Z. an g gel',
~orth Loup; Karan Koelling.
Ord: :'11 i\ I is ~;11'(:s1\1an, arc!: Til·
lie Hoskins, Ord,

5·1963, ~laril~n KroHkoll ski.
Valentine; Sandra Giles, An·a·
dia.

5-20-68, Georgia Fleidcr, Val·
lejo, C<,lif.; Tocld lIoe\cl. Onl;
~rnest }<'rench, Ord.

5-21·63, Sam Hay, Ord; Ste\e
Dorsry, Arcadia.
Previouslv Admitted:

Gertrlllle Knebel. ai'll; Ger,lld
Deall, Arc,Jdia; Elizabeth Baile
sen, Cotesfielc1; ~uzelia Pitzer,
Ericson; Arthur Dilsa\ el', Sal"
grnt.

(';l 11 cd' by the death of his lllOtllCr
la.st \\eek !llrs. Wagner anll
JoUe returned to Lincoln \\ilh
the Hocks, and ~{rs. Ste\ e' Kelli·
SOli (the fa rll1eI' Chery W,1gner)
took them to Omaha Monday
\Ihere thry met 1\11'. W,lgner at
the airport. Also present for the
falllily reunitin~ at the airport
\\ ere ~{r. anC! l\lrs. James It.
W,lgner of On1aha.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Bill {<'lock and
Di:\ie joined fricn(!s at the home
of ~lr. amI L\Irs. Jamcs ~lach in
BUl'\\ell Sunday eHning for a SUI'·
prbc birthday party honorin~.

11k L\l<lc h.

Sunday dinne I' guests of ~lr,

and !Ill'S.' E\Crell Trull1p and
Lori \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Trulllp of Bl'okel1 13011', 1'111'. aUlI
~I1s. Carl YOUI1(i of Onl and
Richartl Re('k of Scotia. After
noon vi~itors \1('1'r ~Ir. and Mrs.
Albert Kirbr. ~lr. and i\lrs. Jens
Jeilsc n, ~lr. and !Ill'S. Elmer
Vergin and L\lr. and Mrs. De<l11
Gross and family, plus 1\11', and
Mrs. EHrell 13urson of Bunl ell.

Mother And Son Honored
!III'S. Don Srars entertained at

a morning coHee Wednesday at
her home. The affair honored
!Ilrs. Darrell Kremke and her in·
fant son, Kerry Ler. The "new
baby" motif \\'as carried out in
the table dccorations. The time

·was spent informally, ~Iith 10 at·
tending.

1\11'. and Mrs. Don Ed\\'ards
\\ere Monday c\ening dinner
guests of the Hobert Thompsons.

Mr. aud Mrs. Merle VanZandl
aud Bill were Sunday din ncr
gues!s of !Ill'. am! i\lrs. Weldon
Kleekner al Mason <;ily.

Granddau9hter Visits
PaUi Meier, a student of Colo

rado Women's College, arh ed
Sunday night to be a houseguest
of . her grandfather, Dr. }<'. L.
I3Jes~ing, and Mrs. Blessing. The
Blessings met her in Grand Is
land. Moml,ly noon they \\ere
luncheon guests of the Al mes
sings at Hastings, and much of
the time since was spent at the
Ericson coltagr. The l3lessings
arc taking Palti lo Gr.\ud Island
so she "an lea\ e Cor her home
in DOlI Iley, Calif.

~1r. allll Mrs. Clelus Hingldu
am! Nancy and i\1r. aud 1Ifrs.
Denuis Hinglein attended .the
Saturday noon \\ edding of Hita
Todd and Larry lIrrek at St.
Peter's Church in Omaha. {n the
c\ening HlP)' altended the re·
(eplion and dau('e held at st.
Patrick's Hall in honor of the
nCII Ij \1 cds.

Discharged
5-15-68, Cindra Kasson, Sl.

Paul; Charles Jones, Ord.
5·16G3, Flo~ d Wrlniak, Ord.
5-18G8, Lois llorwart, 13ul'\lell.
5-19·68, Velma' Hogers, anI.
5-20-68, Ralph Porter, Arcadia;

Todd lIoe\et (Decrased), Ord.
5-21-68, Arl)n Gross, Ord; San·

dra Gilrs, Ar('adia; Wilda Lind·
sey, BUl'll'rll; Maril)n Krolikow·
ski, Valentine.

Newborns
Tral is Arthul' Lim!se)', born

to ~Ir. and Mrs. 13illy Lindsey
of Bunlell, (nee \Vitda Clark),

. on ~lay 16, 19G8. Weight 8 Ibs.
3 Ol.

Convalescent Care
Ord

13elle King~tun, ~lla 1.Icehrle,
Jessie Chatfidc1, nhcl Vogeler,
Jay Auble, Anna Shotkoski. Kris
tine Gut!mundsen, ~lary Willard,
}<:Jizabct11 Urbanski, ~lary Chris
toffcr~rn, ~mma Vodchnal, Ag·

,nes Elsik, FIQrcnce 13alJ, }<'rank
& ~Iary r\o\otny.
Ericson

John SanfOl d.
Altadia

Hav Lutz
North Loup

James Cook
Long Pine

John 13uu~·.

Art Show At Sarsent
The 5Mbent Painting Clu b llill

hold au Art Shull' this Satul'llav
and Sumla)'. May 25 and 26,
when students of Tom Talbut
\\ ill e!l.hibit their \Iork at the
Hebrkah Hall in Sargent.

Dining together at the Bur
I\'ell Legion Club, Tucsday r\ e
ning, \\ ere Quiz (,'mployees Hel·
rn 13rran, Sj h ia Kirby, ~Ieda

Long, Hazel Dunbal', Gale Stud·
nicka and Linda Keams.

Earl Mottl

JI B,'iflhl

~ll(((l'e

(;'(u!J af 68

Sue Jon~s Honored
A reception honoring Sue

JOlles, a membel' of this j'ear's
graduating class, was held aftrr
Commencement, Tuesd,ly C\ c·
l1ing, at the Loll ell Jonrs home.
Guests \1 ere ~1rs. 1\1) rUe Cum·
mins, !Ill'. and !III'S. Ed Hackel,
i\lrs. Ann John, 1\11'. and 1\1rs.
Cliff Goodrich, !Ill'. and Mrs.
C!~ de BakC/', ~ll'. and 1\lrs. Hich
RO\I1.>al. l\1rs. Tom 1\1oss and
Kim, Jim Ptacnik, LaHue Jonrs
and Gay l\1i1lcr of Lincoln,

!Ill'. and l\Irs. i\1erle VanZandt
look l\1rs. La\ina Kleckner to
her home in 13roken 13ow, la~t
Thur~day C\enillg. 1111'S. Kleck·
ncr had spent SCI eral da)s in
On! \\ ith her daughter and fam·
ily.

Mr. and !III'S. Slalrl' C. Hock
of Lin('oln \ bilcd 1\1rs. John H.
W<!gner and Jolie 0\ el' the week
end \\ Idle :\11', Wagner was in
Venlura, Calif., where he was

g~'aduating class, was huste,d by
Ius parents, 1\lr. and ~lrs. ~lmcr
Lukc.sh, at the family homc.
Gucsts \Icrr Jim's grandparents,
~lr. and l\lrs. Pel\: l' Duda, alsu
!lIn. Don l'iala amI children of
Aimll art h, 1\{r. and Mrs. Hay' Du·
da. and bo~ s, John _Dull", Del·
phine i\lich,\lrk of Loup City,
!Ill'. and ~lrs. Hjch;'nl 1.Icran and
~like, .Jim Dudd, Dlen am! Dan
lIoltz.

sugar, .\dd OIlC at a lime (beat·
ing I\'ell afttI' each addition)
4 egg yolks, Add chocolate
mixture and 1 t. \'ani!la. Sift
toO'rl her 212e. cake flour, 1 t.
baking pO\\ller, beginnin;.; and
ending I\itb dry in'5rcdienls,
Add alternately with Ie. but·
tennilk (Do not oVerbeat),
Fold in 4 stiffly beaten egg
whites. Stir (n 1 c. pecal)'; and
1 c, coconut. Bake at 350 de·
grees for 35·40 minutes in 3
grl'ascd and floured 8 in, pans,

-0-
Mrs. Louis (Vivian) Wajda

was plcasantly surprised on
her birthday la~t Tuesday
when Sgt. Lalry Wajda calleel
her from Tuy Hoa, Vietnam. It
had been almost a year since
she had heard her son's voice.
Larry is due to arril' e home
the fint part of July,

-0-
A young mother was \\ 01"

rlj:d about her 9-year·old son,
No matter how much she
scolded, he kept running
around with his shirt tails
flapping. Her neighhor had
four bo) s, am! each of them
alway s wore his shirt neatly
tucked in. }'inally, in dcspira
tion, the young mothcr asked
her neighbor to tell her the
secret.

"Oh, it's all very sim pIc,"
.she replic,! "1 ju~t take all
their shirts and sew an edging
of lace on the bottom." .

-0-
As lilY 9·year old and I

drove home from Class ~igl)t.
I con[c~sed how I alway's be·
come "de\1 ey·eyed" at o('e<ls,
ions such as these and asked
how I could keep my compos·
ure when our family i~ a part
of these same act i v i tic s.
"You'l! ha\e to sit \\ay up on
the to p step so ~ OU II on't
cause a big scow" was her ad
\ icc to me. This might be
\\orlh remembcringl

-0--
. Coffee Cup Philo~ophy: We
make a liI'ing bv \\ hat we get.
but 1\ e make a life by \\ bat
we giH'.

~... ,It ttn R

~Iother~ are talking about
tIle SlU11mer Yal'!llion \\hieh
begins this I\eek \\ith the dis.
m.bsal of Ord schools on Fri·
day. Some seem glad about it
-others think quite the op·
posite. Being \1 eary of an ail·
ment Dr. Spack didn't tell me
about. this mother couldn't be
more anxious, "M(;Guggey's
Panic" occurs among children
15 seconus before their mother
is about to eart them off to
school. Perhaps this "ailment"
is more pre\ alent at our house
since ~{om is lealing for work
at the time the youngsters
leal e for school. This mass
h\~tcria is cau~ed by the
scholars suddenl\' remembcl"
ing CHr) thing 'they 5houluh,,, e remembered thc night
before. The middle child fran·
tically remembers that she is
supposed to take a lump of
wgar for a selence class and
the youngest that she is sup·
posed to tak~ a dog for social
studie5 class. While mothcr
rushes about rounding up the
sugar and making arrange·
ments to borruw the neigh·
bur's dog, the childr('n help
out by rushing around behind
her screaming a1)Qut how late
they're going to be.

Yes, not only are the young·
sters eounl ing the days until
schoul is' out - I am too!

-0-
Chocolale is a fa\ orile of

mo~t of us and in recent
month" White ChQcolate has
stepped into the limelight in
many new recipes. 1"01' thr)~e

of ~ ou \\ ho arc wondering
about White Chocolate, as I
did, let me explain that it is
commonly referred to as AI·
mond RU'k \\hJch you haH'
probably all seen at the 10C,11
gn,cery.

This inttre~til1g recipe is
from the kitchcn of ~lrs. 13i1l
(Earlene) Hiley.

White Chocolate Cake
1Ilelt 1'4 lb. \\hite chocolate

iu lrt C" boiling water. Set
a.side.

Cr('ali1 together in anotlH:r
bo\II, 1 e. butter and 2 r.

Farewell, <offee
~Irs. Jack Nonlgaai'll II as hon·

OJ'l'd at a farel\rll coffer ghen
by 1\11'5. Don Sears, Tuesday, at
the Seal's home. Tril attended
the mid·aftel noon pady.

--~-~---_.~---.------~----~-------~

ADAMEK CLEANERS

_.-;--------------~--~_._----------_ ... ----- -----<

Good Luck
Sen'ors of '68

Susan Kluna

Janet Lenstronl

r---

Graduation Receptior'
A rrrrplion honoring Jim Lu·

ke~h. a member of this j car's

Ri(kards Return ,
~11'. and 1\It-s. Herb Hie'kal'd

and Wesley returned hUUle Tues·
day' e\ ening after \isiting their
son and brother, Grant nickard
at Grand }<'orks .\FB, S.D. all
Satul'llay they attended 0 II e, 11
House {or, fami lies of the air·
mt:n held ill obst'l'I"ltlce o{ Air
}<'OI'CC D,ly:-

----

_'ttlr...,- : t _aM _·"'__""n..• ·~ !s ''''" _ ..'''' ~ ~.""" -_ ~~.-a.:-.L.-;,. _
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Quiz

ThiS nutlltion rfsearch on
clau ~ anillu], is one of the mOre
unusu.lI ex.llllples of the multi·
million dull.H' Il'search eHolt of
aglilulluidl UnilCl'Stlies, go\ern·
menl, ami Pi h dte business to
illllil U\ C .li;,rilllHura] pl'odm ts,

Ord

"

~Jt]rtr
-~--

Snap,A·?art
l

forms

WANTED BY THE FBI
. I

~

JAMES EARL RAY, also known as Eric Starvo Galtt

Harvey Lowmyer, John Willard, James McBride.
James Walton, W, C. Herron and James O'Con:~er.

Jamcs Kul Ray, a ~lh"'Ollll prbvn e~laj>e(', sought under the
al~as E!lc 8t8.1 \ 0 08.:t in cOlll,ec\ion \\lll1 the gunshot 5Ia)'ing of
cl\llllghts :eadu Dr. ~Llllin Luther Kl11g, Jr, is oue of the FBI 51
.. fen ~lost Wal:t"d Fugl(lIes." 1"131 Dlledor J, Edgar Hellner
oldeled the special addll.l0n of Ray W the "Top fen' ll~t W lllMue
·... lUC:;pl ead db:;ellllna lion of Ray s phologl aph and descl iplion w'
speed hlS liXa tioll •

Ray haG been inlensllely :,oL.glll. sil:(~ the lllulder of Dr, King
on Ap!ll 4, 1908, as he stood on (Le balcony qf a Memphis, Tell-'
LeSl>ce, mold An exhausllle FBI fillgclPlint sCillch. comparing
la ten t fingel Pi il.t.s unco\ el cd in the Dr, K1l1g ca:;e agahl,t finger
plints of o\el j3,OOO pel~ons on \\hom \\fUlted nollces \H~le po:;t('~,

detellllll.ed that Galt and Ray ale Identical.
A FedelI'll '"allant, ls,u('d at Blllllli1gIMlll, Alabama, on Apri}

17, 19G8, ellal 2,es Ray, uuder ll\I;) alias of Galt. ~itlt conspiJlng to
III terfeIt· \\ It11 a. Constltutional Hight of a. citizen. Ray, \\ho
escaped on APlll 23,1967, flom lhe ~lh'il!L111 state Pellltentialy.ls
abo :;ought for un!:l1\full1ight to a\o;d confinemcnt for robbery,'
HIS 10lIg criminal 1eco: d aLo includes lom lction~ for bUl glary and
fOlg1l,g U S Po~tal !lloney Old('iS,

A .... hlle AllleliL'an, bOlll in Alton, 111).nois, on Malllt 10, 1928,
Ray is 5'10" lall, \\eigh~ 163to 174 pounds, has blue ('~('s and shorf
blo"n hall' He has a nenous habit of tugging at an ear lobe and
IllS left ear Pi otl udes llotie<:ably, Kpo'... n as a "loner" and
dllfkr," Ray h,'ls \',olKed as a b.ll\er, l3.boler and color matcher,'

He has takt'll dancing lessons alld completed a COUI"e at a school
of bal tending.

COll.older Ray alllled and extteIllely dangerous, R~POlt au.y In-
fOllllation eOllcerning him to the lleale~~ 1"131 otIleC'. ' , ,

Dwayne Wert of North Loup has joined the Ord Police Department
as u patrolman, Mr. Wert served one yeur on the North Lovp police
force,

Dl"C'(!IP thc ne\1 s no 1011"c1'
lllldl~' \Ul~ dIe inlell',leL! ill fhe
!1L'\'u(lhedJ) )OU could be a
l'111\U'lt) of Pl'l1lb~hal1iJ CO\I. I' hI;) NEBIL\SKAland parade,
I ]'(,t leSe,'llil ha, mdic<.lted one of the highlights of the \\ild
t11"t a l\\o . and· a . half pound \\e~t blow uut JUlle 17 through
ne\\spJper dipped In lllol.\sses 23, \\ill make its first appear-
anL! supple1l\e'nted \\ith S01l\C allle in It~ nell "home to\\I)",
COlli sil~"e can bc nullllious 0:'orth Platte, on Thul ::,day, June
fecl! (or 'Bo"sy':' 20,- - - ------------

Newspapers Used
In Callie Feeding

The Ou(er sk!1l co\'eling of a
fish is llldcle up of ll\ing cell~

\\hith alc sensitilt.' to temper.l
tLlle" Qtlor, :mLl {OUt h.

ll1t't.laliot \\)th a 74, t\\O shokes
0\ cr p.lr

'Ie.un totals Il'ad lIke this:
IIo!lltl'gc' 242, Plalblllollth 247,
YOlk 231, Sldlley 258, Papillion
2GO, Aub,Ull 203, Blair 203, :'IlIl·
lalL! 266, ani ~66, Wil)lle 267,
l.exington 2i4, Ilatlingtl.Jl\ Ccd"r
Catholic 277,

ml'et in \\inning
c!1.lInpiOilshlP

'1 be Cl,lSS D \\ inller \\ ,'S Ha) cs
Cenkr \\ itlJ 19 Illllnts, follo\ll'd
by 1'iea~dllQn anL! J'a!m.lge \I ith
11 el (h

Athldcs flUlll this ale.l \\ho
quallfll'L! for the finals bLlt tben
f.~ilcll to pI ...ce' indLlLlcd Hoger
llul:;t of Bun\ dl and Bob Alld
er~otl of S,ll gent. both in the
Cla~s C 410) oj) L! dash,

In tlte 60·)('ar h,'.\C!ay of rhel"
UO;tt tld\ll, trw :'Ills"ou!i Hiler
(I.til,ltL! l:jO ~tc.lml)u.lts \alucJ
at $10 millJl.!ll.

Flozcn poLitocs, flOZC1l and
. PO\I lie ll'd fill it aills ami fl c'sh

COlllllll'ldal juices ttiplcd 01'
qUJdluplul in U'e flom 1933 to
lSti,j, \\ltll the gl'eatC'~t inlll'a~c

li1 usc of fluzl'n potatoes,

Ird(y 1\r,\I,e of BJltJetl p,ck
cd up tlw alL'a's un1y 1'0il1t in
Cla"s D. t"klll'; fiitlt In the IOllc~
JUI"P \Iith a leal' of 19 feet,
101 t in( Ilc'S, Hdl,d... 1"0\\ ler tlf
HOlLhille \\"s a (oot Gdt,'1' th.m
thdt in \\ innllig the e\ ent.

Bdrtktt's petflillll,llllC \\ ... 5
pel h.1jJS tile mu~t dbapp('in(ing
for ,lIea ~(huol<, sint e it hdtl
Cju,,!J(kd fhe indilidll.lls for thl)

Golfers Tie Fo r EiyMh
In SttJ1H Championship

Pla)ing far off fOlln, Old's
repll'sul(atl\('s at last \\eekenLi's
Cl;;\s~ B st ... le high schuol gol(
(h.1J.lp;Or"hips cam..' in tJell for
a dt::,t.ll1t cic:hth

HoldlL'C:;'..' Iq)catctl as state
(h,'ml'ion \\Ith a thllC llun tolal
of 2t~ stlokLs o\cr the 1'1Onlcr
Golf COllr~e I.~) O.lt in Linloln,
l'<lr \\a~ 216,

Ord \\ ,is 24 sLJ okes lJJck of
I!oldlcge, tieL! \\ith ~!lll.lld,

T)p~'_aJ d tlle OIL! ftuslr.1lion
\I,'S Coll)er Clonk, ,,1,0 pvstctl
an 83 after 1111Jl!f)ing for thc
state tOUllll'y "ith a 7'7 at Lex·
inutl'n

COlN'J':lUI the foullh bl·"t
lUJn on tItc te:'1n, Grc'gg ~Lll lin
lwd tI,c best SCQI e at Linloln
"ith an 87, He al'.1 IS tlle only
PUfUIII"'l: \\ho dilJ not gr"c!ua(e
thIS ~ C.ir.

Gerold John rCllJ1llcLl out the
10\\' thlle \lllh a 91.

Vt'fl'lldi,lg c h a III Jl ion Jim,
1'1,1111 of llolLlIl'c.;c Hl,eatcd as

Bursting from the st~ding bbd<s befe,€' an o"~rflo.' ""wd at K<:aJll~y's F~~IH Field, Roser HUlst
of Burwell begins the Class C 440 yard dash. He fail d to place in tl.e ev€'nt aft,;,r qualifyir,g (or the finals
the day before.

Area Track.tien r~ind Rough Going
In State Championship (ompetition

Glenn Holtz . haFPY aftH
thi rd place sho .'ling in 1CO·."J r d
dash, above, and stn;99!i'1g to
finish in 220, right,

The (om petition \\ as rough in·
decd (or ,11e.1 pelColllklS at this
)ear's state high slhool tld(k
meet, \\ith only Glelln Holtz of
Old anL! the LOLlp City t\\0 mile
Iclay te.:an finbhillg hig1jl.'r th.1Il
fifth in any e\ ent

Holtz continu.:d his oulsL1!1ll·
ing splint \\Olk in the pll.'litlll
nades, qllalif~ ing fol' the fU.J,lls
in both the 100 allli 220)ald
dashes. Then in the f1l1.11s he
ran thil d in the hLllldll'tI blll
failed to place in (he 2:20.

"I ju~t didll't h 1\ e all~ thill~

left fol' the 220," Holtz said af
ter explL's:;illg pkDSlIl e at hIS

centul Y PCI fOllllance,
1I1S thil'll plac e time was 103

seconds, one-tenth of a s,-c0nd
OHI' hi~ qualif)ing time. Ho\\··
t\ er, collI, blllstel Y \1 i11l1s ben·
erally kept perfOllnan(eS abo\e
par on the day of the Cinals.

Ihc pClfolm"l1le climaXed an
amazin6 late·sedson Slll ge fol'
Holtl, a senior, \\ h') dilln't hal e
an)thillg belter thon a 10,6 un,
til tlllle ll1e'dS ago,

Al SltOllg of Aurol a \\on thl;)
hunlll ed \Hth a time of 10 I,
lead in g his team to the Class B
chall1piomhip \\ltl1 27 poinb to
Plabmouth'~ 25. Othcr high fin·
isltcls were LeXll1gtoll, 19
points; lIoldlege, 18 12; and
Bdd 5l poll, 18,

'lhe 220 was \\un by HallY
Bartling of BIid ge 1'01\ }\ It It a
time ot 22.2 At the dislt il t
mccl \\hen he qualified ror sld(e,
Holtz ran a 23 {lat. 1£ hy had
donc th"t SalLiltlay, it \\ ould
ha\ e gi\ cn him foUl th place,

The Loup City \\\0 mile relay
team also got a thil d pbce
a\\alLl, finbhing \\ith a time of
8'282 '1 hat \\ as IllOIl' than SIX
seconds better than the time It
ran in qu;;\lifying Cor tlte state
mcet.

St, ~ohll of Elkholll lIon thl;)
e\enl \\ilh an 8:23 G rez.cling,

Also in Class C, Jim Jeffl ks
of 0:'ol1h Loup . SLotia edged itl·
to the top Ch e \\ ith a tlll ow 31
ieet, 2h in~he:; in the shot pul.
Ile ltailell \\innl'l' Wa)ne Slhulz
of Battle CIl'ek by mOle than
IouI' {eet.

Sdntlz' thlow of 53.10 14 W;;\S
onl;) of the fe\\ mec( 1((Ollls es·
tabJu;bed In most of the l'lm·
ning e\enls, e\en \\hcn stand·
ards \\ell' blokcn the pIl'\aJling
\\ llld:> ke pt them f, om going in·

I to th~ buoks as ne.\ recolLls,
B.lssett edbell Sumnel' and Co·

lumbus S(utu~ ill the ballle for
thtJ Cldss C team championship,'
~(Otillg 25 points to SUIlllll1''> 24
:UJJ S(utL1S' 23.
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Suminski Lad
Wins Chin..Up
Grand Trophy

Chill-LIP (ilalllp at 51. IIlal ~·'s

School is Ke\ III SlIll1in"ki, who
\\ on 0\ er 80 lontest.1Il1s during
a IeCl'nl tJ al'k meet clllmillDting
the school's April physi<.:.ll edu·
l'~\(101l progl.)/ll,

A lIlellloel' of the fOlllth grade,
Ke\in wa~ a\\.)nled the !\led's
grand ttophy for hiS effol ts,

Other indilidual \\innel'j as
\\ell as second and thildpbce
fillbhel s, receil ed nbbon.;, FII'::,I·
phlee \\iners Ilcr,':

First Grad~ Girls
2j)aJu u~,h - Kel1.' P"\ILd)"; ,oft·

ball tlIlO\\ - M~IY J(a) Bt'.lIu, u,o.,d
JUIl'!, - V... blJle Pul"k, hith jump 
V"uiJlt' Pobk; ,hve kick --- Mal y ],;1·
l~n UOll>.tll, ddll \.IP~ -- Ul'tk) .\Ll~ll""
l~ 11.

W
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This Week's Results
GI tele; 8, Gll.>bun 2.
\\ood liiH'r 7, C...nIJal CI\> 5.
Wolbach 9, Bvehls 1.
Ashton 10, Ord 6,

Next Week's Schedule '
Sculia at Cen(lal City, Ashton at

GtC(:ey, Gibbon "t lloelu<. Wood Riv·
er at Old,

Fir$t Grade Boys
25-) aId d",h - Kt\ III Valla; soft·

ball tl1IoII - Jim Wt'llliak; blu.,u
jllmp - Tie afJIoll~ Joe Ih1 01 ~I(. ~1

P<:t,ka and J,m Wt'll1l.,k, high JLlI"!)
- BJlly \\'"d",. thill up, - Ke\ IlJ V., .
Ja; C"otlJal! kick - Joe lh,o,.k.

Second Grade Girls
25 ~:J.l'd d,t~h -- NaJHj SUe HlIlgJeill;

ho!\llaJl (hI UII - Ta Illlll) PUI k",;
l..uuJd jump - ~aJl()' Sue Hmgleil'l.
high jump - NaJl(~· VII 01 ~k, ,hoe
ki<k - '1alJllllY p"lkos; chIn liPS 
!\aJl( y VII 01 a]..

Second Grade Boys
25 lalel ua,li - Cl"ig Malk\icka;

soW'.lll th,vII - Croig :l-lalk\llka,
ulo;,J jump - Tie bd\\c('n PUlil Ku·
sek oml C,aig Malk\ltka; high jump
- Pa~tl Ku,ck; chi" LIPS -- Palll Ku'
bck: foo\o.\ll kit k - Gall Klllllt'k.

Thi.d·Grade Girls
25-) aId d,tbh - p"l\1 l'hah'lJa; soL(·

ball tlilo\, - P"tt, Chalupa; b,o~d
JUlll» - Janet III lib); high jllmp 
Katld"en Valla; bhoe kilk - COl1nie
Pet,ka; chll) lIpS - "a\hy SUli\h

Third-Grade Boys
25·) al d da,h - Bob D\\ 01 ak; boft·

ball \hlu\\ - Vil\ id hI amkl blv"u
jUlnp - Va\ iu h, "nckl; hig() jLlml'
- Bob D\\Olak; chin up, - Bob D..\or·
ak; roolball kif k - R;:)nald Rt>gc, ".

Fourth Grade Girls
25-) al d d",h - SUban PaJ ko,; sol t·

ball (hlo\\ - Ma,y Waelas. blvad
iUl1lJ' - Mat y W"U.IS; hi!:h jump 
B"lba,a Dllolak: ,hoe kick - tie be·
til ell) Diane Flod"n and l\lal\ W"cla,;
chi" ~1l'S - Jean Welniak. '

Fourth·Grade Boys
25·) al U da,h - Ke\ in Suminhki'

sol\tal! th,uII - stt'\e Fish' bload
jump - Kt\ll) Sumi"shi, high jllml'
- Tim Augu.!::t,) n; chin ups ~ Kt:\ 111
Sumillski, foolball kkk - p"uI DLI'
bas,

Team
Woou Riler
Scot,.,
Cen(1 at l'lty
Wolbach __
Asht()n _ .
GlbuOJ1. _
Glt'eley . _
BO<!IlS . __ .
Ord

Ord Bowl Fems
Win Keg Crown

810ckheads who speed, driY8
under the influence of alco
hol, or driye while drowsy
produce the largest portion
of deaths and serious iniuries
in single cor crashes.

'NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT
Of ROADS

Baseball Standings

J

The Ord Bo\\ 1 defeated Good
sell Constt udion by thl Le games
to \\in the IC'Lcntly completed
Thursday Night Women's Bo\\I,
ing League

Final Standings
Team W L GB
01 U 30 \\ I _ _ _ 51 17
Good,ell Con,lt Ile lion 48 20 3
Ten PillS 43 J2 24

'
, 71 i

Good tic h Se 1\ It e 43 25 - 8
Misko SPOI t Shop 42

'
, 2j1, 81 2

POll acr P,dCs 41 - 27· 10
OK Rubbel Weide, s 34 34 17
PI~ mouth :'.10\01 d\ts 34 34 17
Wa~kt'r DI u;;s 30 38 21
\'('1 a's SI)le Shoppe 30 :38 21
VigOI \und\t's 30:38 21
Todsen Che\ I('let l7 41 24
Miullay ~Ialkd 26 42 2:;
CaloVII'5 I.G.A 23 45 28
'Iro\\tr's Skell; 21 47 30
Cal\Il) t'tlllu(ule 20 48 31

Ill~h Team Sel i ... s Walker DlllgS,
2,152; Po\\c!er PuiC', 2,136; Ten PillS,
2.130

1I1,h Team Game Cah in FUIIIl(UI e,
~~~, Walktr D, u;;', 7;5; POllut'r PulCs,

High Indhldual Se!icb: Ma')£! Do·
o'o',k>', 464; I<. XeClI\all.l, 1:;3; D,
VOle, 449,

HIgh ItHI\ idual Game: Ka> Good·
bell, 169; C. Clemellt. 168; A. WOI\al·
til iC/, 166.

Safe-At-Home Drive
,Begun By Eye Group

IIIore than 40 PCI' cent of tht'
accidents causing \ision impair·
ment in the U: S, tod.,)' OCtlll' in
the home, ICPOI ts the Nativn.ll
Society Cor the Pre\l'nlion of
l3lindness, Inc,

As palt of its campaign, the
Society rccommends that all
membel s of the famIly \\ cal' all·
pUI pose safety 'goggles \\ hen
1U0\\ ing la\\ nOs (especially \\ ith
po\\el' mO\\els), bLuning tr,tsh,
PI uning bushes, SPI a) ing plant~
\\ith insecticides, and while
SPI eading chemical fel tl1izel S.

The Society \\'al n~ against
thro\\ ing glass bottles, used bat·
tel ies. empty ~pl'ay cans on trash
files, "hich can cause them to
cxplode, shu\\eIing potentially 
blinding fragmcnt~ of glas~ and
metal and caustic chemicals. Ev
er) une "ho \\ ears glasses should
\H'ar safely glasses, Little League
Baseball jccomlllcnds that all of
their boys \\ho \\ear g!Js~es

should \I eM safety glasses,
The society is aletling p.1l'ents

to keep' aelosol spra)s contain·
ing plessLll ized liquids, such, as
deudorants, antibiot,ics, 0 v e n
cleansel s, paints, anil hair fixa·
ti\es out of the lead1 of clul·
dlen at all times,

35 10 8To(als

ASHTON
ab r h

Suduoua r 5 1 2
B.luul·a 3b 3 3 2

2 Fleueli,k
Ib 3 0

1 Cln btt IlSt n
1 If 4 1 0
1 N.Gappa
2 bS 5 1 0o Ka,lon e 5 1 1
2 Jel'OLt'k p 3 1 0
o R.Gappa

2b 4 1
p"l"tl If 3 1

4 2

Ord. 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 lOS
Ashton 1 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 0-10

E-Collins 2, Belal1. VVll\hll, Sud·
bod". N. Gappa 2. Pali.tel. LOB- Oru
12. Ash(un 8 ~B-.suuboua, KasIul1, R.
Gappa llR- B,tdul a S13- V. P,v\a 3,
Collnls, V'Ud,k 3, C1I1,,\enSel1

ip h r er bb so
HI. Psota _. __ 4 J/3 4 4 4 2 9
Luke,h 2-1/3 3 6 0 2 4
Collins 1·1/3 1 0 0 1 1
Jeholtk \W) 9 12 5 4 4 11

lll.ll'-LLlke,h (Jehol.tk) WP-Rl.
Psota 4. Luke,h, JehOLtk 1'13- Duu\hlt
2.

catcher SpclHel Douthit llIi'scd
the b.dl, and the Ashton oatlcr
waS s.1fe at fiI::,t

Thrl'e base hit-, h\o walks
and a hit batslll,lll follo\\ed, ae·
taunting for six luns.

Again anI's hilting was sound
as Duane 1'sota, Rogl'r I'soUl and
~likc Beran Icd the ~lust3ngs to
12 safeties Du.l!le hJd three 1)(

thl'lll, HogH .1 I III lkr,lll tilt!
;qlicc'e

Claul!t' B.ltlllr.l led Ashlull \\ith
a three lun hUlller ill the big
se\ enth inllil'g Don JehoJ ek sur·
\I\nl tllt' Old hit fest and \I('llt
all the \1:1)' tv (';1111 the Illtl'hing
\ ictul y,

Wood Hi\er COllles to to\\n
with a pe,(ed 30 Iel'ord In last
\\eck's action it ddeakd Cen'
tral Ctt)', 7·5, in a u;lttle for
fil st plJ( l',

ORO
ab r h

D P,,'la 2" G 0 3
\{u.P,ula

cf
Hi P,ola

p 4 1
CvllJllS 3b ; 0
VI ud,k 'S 4 2
Beldn 1b 5 0
Luhesh It 3 0
Vou\hlt e 5 0
MIUCl If 4 0

To\als 42; 12

440) aid da,h - (1) Cal r. Aimll ollh.
587; \2) Valldl FallUtr, Olt!, ;89.
(3) TOIl1 O"bOIIl, Old, 594

100)ald lOll h'lldle, - 11) Dennis
B... lltngt·I·, O,U, 132; \2) Ohn bel ~t'l',
Ain,,\ol\h. 133; (3) Balll,olomc\\,
Ains., 0' \h. 140

BBO )ald lun - (1) V,,\e Konkol·
el>kl, O,U. 2'205; \2) Joh",ol1, Ai"s·
.... ulth. 2'24 0; (3) Jeff Cahill. O,U,
2' 33.4

220) alu d",h - (1) Cad Sumi""ki,
OIU. 230, (21 V,,\e KOllhdeskl, Old,
l3 I. (3) Ven"is \\ Jlliam" Old. 233

131 "ad JUlnl' - IJ' 0,,00' n. Aills,
\\ol\h, 17-9'1; 121 Cull Sumi",ki, Old,
17-2; (3) J"n 1\"e\ e, OIU, 16·10' 1

i'ol~ \aul\ - 11) C"lr, ,\ins\\o!lh,
11-5; 121 KUOlt', Ai"'"OI\ll, 9 6; (3)
Valltl! !"armt'r, OrJ, 90,

Shut put - II I Omt'r. Ains\\ ollh.
395; (2) OhlUIJtl gel, Aillsll Ol \h, 39-1;
(3) Jim :'\ac\ e, OIU. 380,

111gh Jlllnp - (\1 O"bo,n, Ain",olth,
5 2; (2) Allcn Cahill, OIU, 52; (31 Jiln
At.Ult:("~Otl, Old. 5·1.

D,SC LIS - (1) Om ... r, Ains" 01 th, 124
6; 121 OhI1l1)(" ge'r. Ain,,\\ 01 \h, 99-2;
\31 St"n AXlhelm, OIU, 950

,\111" I <:l"y - \\ ,,,ner, Ai lIS II 01 Ih,
3:;'90,

tlBO·)ald lelay - Winner, Ord (Jim
Nat'\ (\, Al1tl1 Cahill. D.lllt.'l1 t~alln.t·r)
V", e Konkolc,k, I, 1:44 5.

Se,enth and eighth Grades
60·) al d hi);:h htll dies - ll) Jim :'.Ia-·

t1l1
6

OIU, 9.9; (2) Johnsc"I, ,\ins\\ol\IJ.
10 ; 13) GI allser. Ai,I'\\ 01 til, 10.1.

100-\ ad d",h .- (1) Lall y Wells,
OIU, 11.:;; 12) Jim Mal\ill

l
Old, 12.3;

(3) Fallis, Aills\\ollh. 13 \/.
410 ~ald da,li - (ll Leull BlCdlbtlJ.

Old
k

60.8; I2l Va\id John, OIU, 819.
(31 'ing, AinslI 01 tho G4', /

440 p,u da,h - (J) Leon Blhhbill.
O,U, GO 8; 121' Va\ Id JObll, UIU. 619;
\31 KIllg, Ain," 01 (h. G49,
100·~a,J lOti hUldles - (1) John·

~on, Ains\,ol(h. 137; 12) Da\iu Joltn,
Old, 13.B; (3) F](uu ieI"on, Ain,,\ ollh,
14 O.

BUO ) "I d I un - (1) L~ Ie Stc, enke'r,
0\ U. 2:~3.4i (2) Il. kt rJ.- AinslI vI (h,

f 2'38~; (3) Kelly Hamen. UlJ, 24; 2,
22q \,au d,,'h .- (1) LallY Wells,

,OIU. 262; \2) P~L11 1\I"lkkv, Old, l80,
(3) Flt'Ut'tillSOI1, Ail,S\\Olth, 284

lil(,~d jUlnp - (11 Glall;,r Ains·
\\Ol(h, 17·;l'i \2) D",iel Joltn. O,J, IS

010; (3) Paul ~I"tkl~y, 15-5,
Pvle \ a~,lt - (1) TIe among John·

son. Ain", 01 \h. Ta~ lor. Ain,\\ 01 th;
and 0 Halt'. Ains .., ul th; 86.

Shot put - (1) Lal. y Wells. 01 U,
432; (2) Fall is, AinslI o,lh. 37-9; (3)
Jilll Mat 1;1), OIU, 37·2.

llir:.h jun l' - \ll Lall y \\'dls, O,d
SO; I~) V~er, Ains\\oltlJ, 411, (31 Pallt
Malhlt>, Old, 4-8.

Dl"eus - (1/ Lall) Wells. Oru, 139
4; \21 t'all is. AinslI vi lh. 118·11; (3)
F~ul :'.tal klf·Y'. Old, 1168' 2.

440) aId \Clay - WillllH, Aim\, Ollh,
547,

8UO ~ al d 1elay - \\ inne r, Old ILar·
I y \\ dIs. v", id Job). Jnn Mal till,
Leon BI,·chblll). 1:480

- --... ~ --,

Thcre's promis~ of better
things to COllie' 111 Ord High
School's track futUle. The jun.
ior high teDIll dosed its season
lasl \\eek \\ith a 118-109 \ictolY
0\ er Ains\loltli an,J in the prOt'·
ess disp]il) cd some talent that
should help the Chilnlidccr val"
~it)· next 'SC'dSon.

Va\\' Konkoleski and Vennis
BelJin:.;er \1 e're the most imprl's
she pelfolllH'lS in the ninth·
grade dhbi')ll. I{unkoleski wun
the 880) dltl run, fini<;hed sec·
ond in the 2:20 anI.) ran a leg
on the \\inning 880-) ani Ielay
team, Bellingl'l \\ on the 100
yard ddsh and the 100) ard low
hlll dks, but he \\ on't be around
to help the \'011 sity next s'!ason
since his famtly is mo\ ing to
KeDI ney berol e the next school
)eal' begins.

I Carl Sumin~;{i r"iscd some
(')ebIO\IS \\hell he lIon the 220
y<.tl d dash in 23-selonds flat, the
s'l!lle tiIlle 5eniur Glenn HOltl
I~ad in \\inning th:lt e\ent at the
Distt,iLt 5·B meet and Cjualif) in.;(
fol' the slate challlpion~hip, A
!'t'1l1e.1SUI elllent pI 0\ cd that the
tr:llk was mal ked \\long, ho\\'·
<:\('1', and the CO:lteslJn(s had
Oli.!Y I Lin 200 ) allIs.

Nut all the talent \\ as con(cn·
ic"tl'd in tt,e junior high divi
sion, LallY Wdl~ beltlred Bel·
lingl'r's time in \\ inning the se\,·
{,bth anJ eighth·grade hundred
\\ith a time o( 1l,5. Wells also
\Ion the 220, the high jump, shut
put a'lld dis~u-. His p01 COllllances
itl the tI\ 0 \\ eight e\ I:nts \\(:1 e
pal ti<:ulatly hnpl es~i\e, since his
~hot put heal e of 432 was neal"
Iy four feet better than the
nintll·grilde \\inner and his dis
~l\S throw of 1394 \\ as almost
15 feet bctter than the fleshillan
\\ inner.

\ Junior HOI/It Oovi~ion
; GO )'~lJU hUldIes - (1) Ohmoelger,
Am' .... pI \h. 9 2; (2) Cal r, AinslI VI \h.
9,3; (31 l3al\hoh)llltll, Ainbllol\h, 98

100~"ld daoh - (ll D~l.njs Bellin·

fer, Orcl, 11 6; (2) Cad Sumi"oki, O,U,
1.8; \3) O~bu. n. Ains., 01 Ih. 11 9.
MI:~ Illll - (1) Alkn Call1l!, Oru,

5: 14 ;;. (2) Eg!:(J s. Ain", 01 \h. 5: 18 1;
(3) TO~lI J::dll"lds. Old, 5.40,0.

Three Games on Tap
At Ord Field Sunday

Re~dy, aim, fire! Approximately 3S persons participated in the Loup
Valley Gun Club's trap shoot Sunday, Participants were from Old,
AIC~,tiJ, loup City, St. Paul j\nd Gr~nd Island.

)unior High Track Team 'Ends Season
With 118-109 Triumph Over Ainsworth

D.t~eLdll fUlls shuuld be aole
to ~d their fill :::iulld:ly at tht'
oIII field
. A triplehe:ldcl' is scheduled
\Iith.gallles at 2:15, (j .wd 8
pm 'lhe Olt\ adult team \\ill
llleet le;l~ul' ll':lllin;: Wood Hha
111 the afteillooll g<llne, the 0, d
lllid~l,t t':,un \\ill m:,ke its 19G8
deout d~;"ilht Bun\l'll III the t\li·
light g.\llll·, :lnd the Old AIMI j.
C.111 Lq;ioll lea III \dtl m.lkl' its
til::,l 1\J(j(j ;'l,pedl.lllCl' in tht'
night t;.tIllt'. It tuu \lill Id.ly Bur·
\\e11.

It's quite likely tklt SOlile 10
('LlI )CJuths "ill see adioll ill buth
the adldl g.IIll(' ... Iltl lIll' Am'.'l i·
('all Legion (Oll(l's( High school
pla)cl s hu\e dt)llc all the pl:J)'
iJ\~ ill the adult team's three
games so far, and sume of thelll
\\ilI abo be pb)ing Legioll b.ll1

In last SUlltL1Y'S game 01 d's
n:c(Jld ill the Shclm.lll 110\\ drd

. Led~ue druppnl to 03 :,S it OU\\"
cd to A::,htun, 105,

The game pattelll follu\\cd
lines uf the teJm's t\\O pre\ious
losses, \lith thl' ~IustaJ1gs taklll~

all earl)' lead, then losing it \lith
CHors and pitt hillg \\ lldness,

This time Onl callied a 4-1
lead intu the fifth Inning bdol c
CHI) thillg \\ ent asunder. Ashton
lied the game th<.lt fl alllC, thell
put it out vf ft'ach in the sev·
enl p by ~coJing six une.:\! ned

'fUllS after !\\u \Icle out.
ThilU b,lsl:man Dick Collins let

a 'glound ball get through \\ ith
one out m the seICnth to opell
the door. After the next Ashtoll
batter sllulk out, lelief pitcher
Jim Lukesh \\ alked a man. Still
no damage \\as done, and Old
hdd anothcr chanle to get out
of the inning \\hcn Luke~h

sll uck out the next man. But
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Cultl "I :J~'lIIlJ
A sincere thanks to my rel·

atives anel friends for cards,
vbitj5 gifts and food, to my
good neighbors for help giVen
and for help offered.

Lester Kizcr

Congratulations
Seniors

&
Best Wishes

Uich,lnl Laehmanll, SOil of
Re\'. and 1\lrs. Harold Lachm,lIln,
fOllllerly of Orel and now of
Boise, Idaho, has been selected
to participatc in Valpanliso Uni
Hnity's o\erseas study pro
gram. Lachmann, a history,phil
osophy major, will study mod
ern German and also Heforma·
(ion hi,tory in Reutlingen. Ger.
Illany, during the fall semester,
lIe will rclul'I1 t9 the Indiana
sC'hool for the spring scmeslcr.

ZLOMKE·CALVIN
FURNITURE

Former Ordite
Selected For
Overseas Study

CIll istenocn, 1\1rs. 'Eric }':l iC};<;fln.
1\Jrs. Richard Rowbal, Mrs. Ross
Allen anti Mrs. S. D. Lee. Eaeh
honorec receh cd a corsage frulll
the hostesses, Mrs. Don Sears
\Ion the duo I' prill', Winners aL
the 11 tables of bridge ane
pH ch 1\ .:I'C gh en a table center
piecc as lheir prilc.

Family Is Safe
~lrs. Emery Thomsen \\,elconi

ed a call from the Bud Hoeppner
family in Jonesboro, Ark" last
\\cek, tellin~ thilt the family was
safe after tile tornado and high
\\inds hit the city. The Hoep·
pners reported that their hOllle
\\'as not damaged, ho\\£\'cr, the
stolm hit within a few blocks
of where they live. Mrs. Hoep,
pner is the fonner Eileen Thom,
sen. .

Nebra~ka anglcrs arc Ji111ited
to two lines with l\\O hook~ each
\\ hen fishing in any lake, pond,
or resen oil', Ot' within one,half
mile on their inlets, outlets, and
canals.

Printed & Plain
36" - 45" Wide

VQlues to 49c Yd:

This
Wcck
$ .20

.65
1.27
1.16
.74
.90

1.65

.4 yds. $100

SHOE RACK
Womcn's

12" x 90"

55~/. Rayon 45% Polyester
100 % Nylon Binding

S Colors
White, Blue, Green Pink, Gold

Heavy Duly Metal Const.

Hold 9 Pairs of Shoes

COTTON FABRICS

THERMAL BLANKETS

Last
Week
$ .20
, .66
1.29
1.17
,74
.90

1.65

Re<J. 79c

RC«j. $1.00

Reg, $4.99

------- -\------
Fabric Sale

~~------

VVhite Paper
NAPKINS
Pkg. of 500

<.

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thtlt~d.1Y, May 23, l%S

Charlene Paider

TelllpcratUl'l'S durlng the Pll"t
I\cck dipped to the freezing
mark durll1tl the p.lst \leek \lith
rccordings from Ol'll's \1 calher,
man Horace 1'1'.1\ is, as follo\I,:

High Low
:1101: 16, 53 37
:lIlly 17 62 31
:II,I) 18 42 30
:11<1: 19 51 31
May 20 50 29
1\lay 21 GO 31
~la) 22 43
l'rclipdation to c1dte for IDv3

is 5.02 indlt s cOlllpareLI to last
)cJr's rL'curcling of 2.91 inches.

SACK LUMBER CO.

Farewell Courtesy
Compliments Two

!\frs. Al Dellinger anel Mrs,
Gonion . Jamison \\ ere compli
mented at a party, Salmday af,
ternoon. at the Elk·s Club. Host,
e~ses Cor the farewdl eour(t'sy
\\ere 1\1rs. lIIellin Clement, Mrs.
Cork Grecllway, 1\1rs. 1I a r 0 I el

Ord Markets

VVorkshop For Troop
A training se,sion of the

l'\eighborhood Sen ice Team was
held May 16 at the Odd Fe 1101\ s,
Hall. Areas represented includ
ed Stuarl, l}'lssett, Burwell, 131'0
ken 13o\\', Atnold, Hampton, Glb
bon anel Orcl.

The workshop,' under the di,
rt'dion of E\'eJ:'n Bohland, field
adlisor from Gibbon, and Ray
Sn~'der, executh e director of
scouting from Grand Island, was
conducted to prepal e NST mem,
bcrs to guide anel direct leaders
as they prepare for their troop
meetings this fall.

Good Luck
Seniors

The prices below were obtain.
cd frolll reliable Ord firms, Tues,
day afternoon. and are subject
to ch:wgc:

Eggs
Butterfat
Wheat
Corn
Oats
R~e

Milo

Lady Susan

Breeze Box

Pkg, of 100

Desk Dispenser Puk
Standard Size

& Legal Size

ENVELOPES

FANS

SPRAY STARCH

2 Speed
Guarcmtccd

Large 1 Lb. 6 01. Can

MOONLIGHT MADNESS PRICE $11 88

RC«j, 49(;

RC<J. 49c

Reg. $15.99

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A

FREE DOOR PRIZE TO BE GIVEN

AWAY FRIDAY EVENING,

---'------------------......~-------- .... iIltitlI •

I

Friday Evening May 24-6 p.m, to 10 p.m.
, .

V/or!{ Patterns Change

Prices Good 6:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. Friday Evening Only
------'--

Aliout People
Thl' hpok, "200 ~ll11ion Ameri,

C91\", IlUl,11~h',d h: the BUre'l'\1
of the Cen'u s , gil es this general
«3llst"'11 cle:>l'l'ij\I,j"ll of Cmted
State',,; re,ldenb' 102 million arc
fem"le'" 93 millilln arc m.lles;
19 llll'III):l ale' uncleI' 5 :ears of
dgO. 19 million dl'C' ilHr 63, 173
mLlllllll ale \\hlte, 25 I\1I11ion are
t:ut ,I :111L' [)! l;l:llt)11 arc' nul"
lied, 11 1\111l1l)n are \liLluI" or
IIIUU \Clo; 120 11"l1i i1 Jrc old
enou"h lel \ ok, 6 million are in
coll, g", ~)O lillllwtl are in other
ochuol" 33 mtllwtl arc \\hite,
collar \\OrKcr", 27 nllllion are
blue (011M \IUlkcl", 9 milliotl
are foreign bortl, 125 million arc
(It: d'ld1cr", 33 millIOn are
humc' 0\\ !lcr" anll 123 million arc
lhutch mcmbers.

Hi and Lois

-A A U5. SAVINGS BON"··
iUY ONE EVERY MON1}j!-,..-_......_------------------------------..

Some changes in \\ork p'lt,
tern" that ha\c had substantial
e{fect on the \\ ill' Alncl icans live
are printed out 'in a Census ilu,
1('ICl r('polt; the proportion of
\\omen \\ho work hilS risen to
-!Q per cent, fCllcr bo)s to thc.
age of 18 \\ ork now than in the
pa~t, older \\ orkcrs, particularly
men, are retiring earlier; a re
markable s tea d y emplo)ment
pattern has bectl dcveloped; the
f'l~test glo\\ing emplo: ment
group is profe,sional~, plus tech,
nical anLI kindrcd \\ orkcrs, up
146 PCI' cenl from 1947 10 1966;
the grea(e~t shift - one that
has fM-reaching economic con
sequences -- is that of \\orkers
from rroduet ion lines to sen',
ices 0 all kinds; the economic
machine is outrunning the popu,
lation - population rose 0\ cr
15 per cent, but the Gross Na
tional Product rose more th.m
40 pCI' cent in lhe, past 10 years.

It took 52 ) ears to add the
last 100 million to the popula
tion, but it is likely to take only
32 years to add the next 100
million, the Census Bureau es
timates. Thus the population is
expectcd to total 30iJ million by
the year 2,000.

Women today live about. sev
en )ears lon<;er th,lI! men 
731..~ )cars compared to 661,~.

This is conlr,,;ctcd 10 1920 wl1l'n
\\ omen liled on the a\(~rage on,
Iy a year longer than men.

The proportion of no11\\ hiles
\\iJl probably rbe from about 12
per cent of the U. S. total today
to bet\lcen 13 and 14 per cent
b.y 1985, because the nonwhite
population has steodily been in,
creasing faster than the \\ hi Ie.

199
162
136
130

__ 116
99

__ 88
G9
44
4t

29~

~81
187
11G
87

~eallc:l s.·

Keith Collins

Best Wishe.s
Class of '68

--------------
SEDLACEK's LIQUOR

Delegates to National Cot1vention
jrd Oi~trict

'DU1:31d 1\ItGlI11L.'J. ICnll.llllIIlItt<..'d1
Bat tlt°" "'IH':t.k (Ull(UmnllHt.'dl
Jani':s Knapp \UtlCVl1111Hltld)

'TII<.>lJlds Dean (:'>lcCa,th;)
l\lati.11111e P,lllJlth:0 (~IcCalth»

Ja<.k Bl"-'bdJ1 tlTlilUlll!J.l.ttuJ)
J.U. Dc,1l1 (Joh,,"on)
Al1l01d Olto (JoIJu,O:1)
C. A. StOI y (JOhU,Oll)
John I{j:>'''l k (John,vll) __

La'ly Do~lc (Jol11.,(Jn) 249
Aldll 1{«'d 1~lcCa, til) ) 247
l{ld'~tu Barn'Ule (Jo',ml'.1) 231
M",J!~t1 S<I'],'pk'Jf (~lcCaltll}) 231
!'\OllllctU 1\.J i\ v~ila (Jollll~vn) 230
Wald i\C\',m,·t1 IJoIJu:>vn) 229
1'au\ S. l\luss ,Yr. (Jol""un) 223
Lba POOLJIl,'ll (JoIlll~unl 222
LallY WCIIl'! (Johlt',ulI) 222
Jan.,:> Dunlny IJohu,OIl) 221
W,ll"'lt1 D( II) lIl~n (Johl),unl 218
1\1". l{al!,II IL\t 1.0l1 IJul",,{JIl) 21'j
WIll'dlll Ri"i;s (Jul,u>'!l}) 213
NaIll y Sipp (JoluloU 1) 213
Ch"dcs Cu,l.> IFL!lLIiglilJ 138

c." J '/ :JLlIllJ
We \\bh to th:\llk 0'-11' mall\

fri"llf.ls. n,·igLbor..;, alld rei,
ath es for their kiwlnl"'c's to
us on our 40th allllh Cl >al \'.
Special tl1;'lIks to our son\
family fvr makinc; this ddY a
llll'illOrd!lk oLc,'5ioll.

Mr. & ~IIs. Vidor ilClllJCll

SAVE - SHOP AT HOME

COl/gru#ulofiolis
Class of 1968

Gary Sedlacek

Alte, nate Oekgafes
To Nat:cnal Conlentiol'

3rd Oi~trid '
Artl'ur Shuth~old (l':l('ollllnltlcdl
Jo>c ph John"un \KeJIt.l'd} \
\\'1111"111 L) 01" ll'nlO'lttltlltcd)
Da\id lhJ"\1l111g (J01.IJ~Vll) .
Th""e D.I is IJollllo"n)

• A~tt'll.'::.ks d(lllJt~ ~tatt:\\ j-Je

Mrs. Lueck Sho\'l~red

:\Irs. Hobl'l t Lucck \las shu\\',
Hcd \Iith gifts for her infant
SUll, Jcfflt'y l\obcrt, 2<t a p illy
Fr.d 1: ('\Clting, ~i\"ll by :\lrs.
Hil-h,·rd EVllil'.' in Cle EOIlllC
hOl,1.'.

~l\Cl"tl "i'PIVi'I;~tc g'lIlf.:S
\\tll' 1,1:t~c"l. ,'fl,l' \I!ti,h :\!r,.
1.\1"l k Ol'''!:'. d :' llll d i,p)']: clI her
'!ifh. Dcs'l,ll 11lllL h cOllc)u,ll'cl
the ('\uti,,:; l"d'le-ell :;'(1'01, \IClC
prc>C'nt.

GO
35

15
14

Gt

16
15

2t

8
8

51
46

12
11

9t
53

119
92
92
91

Elyria
AJltu" WelJlI~k

Enterpri.e
Vc>ta lILl! Clll,1I1
~dlllUllt.! IlLtlfllwl1

Geranivm
l\~e Jc,1l1 TIt'pluw

Independent
E1l1nil tt 1"'1 C1L€:f .
Mal y ~', dle'r

North Lovp
II. J. UOl.'Pllcr
GCllLl ie\ e Uoq'pncr ..__

Vinton
J:: J. Lall&c
I::,tller Lange

Alfernate Delegiltes At Lar)e
To National Convcntiot1

l\Id) 'WIll Jel.,Cl1 (ul'c'omtl1lltl'tl) j: 339
Mil hud ,1"ck:>vn \L:tlCvnl'"lltl'U) 33j
J)~lid Cullan ll'llIOllll"jll,'dl . 331
Sall1ud COl'I" r (Uncommilted) • 331
T. J. ~'la,. r 1l'IlCOllllllllh·<J) 327
Geol);e l\ICGUI1C (Ulll'Olllltlltteu) 3~il

Vu ~ 1 Wabl, om (l'I'C0U1Jlllllc.j1 319
John lIanllltvn IKcl1nccl~) .. 2~9
K J. L"nge (Johnson) _.. _.. _ 284
Collm McCally (M<C'.uth;) 252

Yale

Fir~t Ward
Geul p€' KIUl!ll
J t: lUlle 13k JlW lid

Second Word
Mal\iIl S<:},dd<lcr
FJ a!l( ~s l\h:C,"-tll
AdellIle U, u,,"shi
l\Ial; ScIJl'itlckr

Arcadia
L{"\...l~llld E\ dllS

U. G. I::I"m

Ca, vi Lutl
1'a,,1 011 lns

Delc,;atcs At Large
To N,tional Convention

'Ld:oy B,d)Cll,ky (Uncol1111lltted) 333
IIIilJi;tll.t:.:S GICt.'ll ~ellLc'mlnittt.·d) .. 261
'!Ian, Jlll:>ell IU'lC'vllllllitled) . 246
tl)J)l..e B~'lItu ,enc011111lItteul 243
'1),," Scal\'~ \l'llColl1ll1tlkd) 240
'W""<11 Olto ,l'I1CO111 1111 tL'dI) 2J9
·Vu ~itlia Fa\ t.:lka (L'll(vrnmlUt.:dl 23')
'Jil.l Qu,~hy (l'lIeoml111ltc·dl 227
·l{u.:1Jdtd \\-lUll;.> (VnLvl1llrultcdl 2'27
'J::ILl:::t Luthtr \l"ncolllnlllled) 220
':\IaIY CUl1l1.ngl1.ll1l IUntvm 1 216
I Pt:alle F1UI':;-t1l (LT

Ih.'omnllHt.:d) 2U9
Geot!;)t: Lh, o( ~\k IJohnsvLl J 20G

'Vd\ l.d 'lllUllld .... \l;t1LUIHI1l1ttt:d I 201
'Jan Fal t ell Ikalt'Y It'moll1 I 201
tDi.u~it..'1 L) 11th (l·llCUJUlllltl ....,dl 201
t't~"k :,>1"lt'iolJl1 (Jollll,on 1 200

'L D. Putl..,II' IUlllolndllltedJ 2()()
'J.lh Vau!,!.ll \U"col1llllllt,t.!) 19,
'Cclle Pvhv1l1~ (~leC"t1,yl 197
~I>Ol ..tId Jt'll~\.n \Cncomnutll'\.i) 183
I Hll hanI Sv..l;.·ll~on (L:"lh..'Vllll1ultt.'dJ lU~
"St::h\,)11 lIel~c ll·l1tcI111J1Jlt ...·I..l) 183
'JCll) Kl vm!.>e, g ,l'nc vl1lllutlL·d __ 17a
i\vL<" t ZJll111111 nwll (MeC"1 tI,}) __ 16t
Wallaee PC·tcI ,v.l (MCC~\Il!1\) _ 158
LOllcine S,ll11man l~lcCalth~) __ Ij7
Eli!:' l\"bvn l~lcCa,tlIY\ 151
FL'lc:vpe 0ltl[atl cr ,~,lcCaltl,:) 152
!lIb. l'J]cn Sim VUI\( y (~lcc.ll) Ha
l\Ia, k 1 hel/H,ln (~leCalt)'~ I 147
ValId IlIll (~leCalth~) __ 144
Mllilad LCey (f-leCa, tI,}) 142
Wal!,'le HUlklph (lIlcCa, t11~) 141
I'll,r Wright (Mcl'", tI.») __ 140
:\[al k PI.lllll r (~IcCal th;) _ 138
Jalk Sie·&l.l:ln (l\!cC~1 th;) l:J6
i\tcl'a,d BIULIde (l\Icl':lltl,~).. 133
Eu\\ald Iltll 1l\lcC;l1th~) .. 133
lJan' Slhlilt I:\Icl'all!,~) _ ..__ . 133
Mal k Al uf[ (:\I<Cal t!IY) _ _ 130
CeOI ~c Sul!iI an (JOhll>I)l) _ _ 129
LOllis l::aJ1~on Laln!Jlltv (;'rlce;,r.) I~.l

Jobll r\iC'!,cn (l\!eCaltfl» 123
lhl·.ll"S Booth (\ICCOlt11;) 120
L~la lI~nll1ton 1~IlCalth~) III
WI'tlam Campbell 1~!lCaltin) 106
JVh.l Dl,)le (Johmvn) , 105
:YI~I; Ann 1l:1l"on (Johmun) 100
·tho!no' ~:OlllS"~; IJoll1lS01l) 100
Belual d u.») Ie IJohmon) 98
llatk ~[cC"t.e IJol''''(I1' U8
Harwld 131(),tull 'Joh 1,on1 96
Itel.e !'\c\llle B~sttvl11 (Johll;ol1) 95
H.us~L11 ILtll:,on (JoIH1'l(;n) 95
TI''lln", Kcl:,·; (JOI'''SOll) 9t
Jul1n Mltd,cll IJoh"'vn) 92
Lda .10 V"ll:'\esie (,TJI1'LO") 90
Vlntl ikll;.ndl' (Jo/.nooll) 89
Hall"ol,d .\11Idt IJohnoIJn) S8
Ed" aId Ray IJdnlllf (Joh1l>1'11) 86
Rid aid r\i"le'; (Johl'oun) 86
Jam., Ddl i, (Johll,~'nl _ 85
\\ tl,ialll "'vlt\'11 (John'A·n) 84
I'dtllck COOIll; IJoltllSOI1\ 77
\\ tlh",n \\ alhcr IJoIl' "onl 77
Patl i{ k COlll~all (.]Ollll~(>n) 76
Ja1l1ls Dd[ats IJohll',ot'\) 72
He" D) as (Jvh1lSVII J 72
t'toLliS Hd'''OI1 'JoII,,:>on) 7 2
Alf'ed ~'iedlll' tJoh1l.011) 67
Je., Tlpller (Joht ,on) 67
Rut t} Sholt :JullllSVI1) 57
Jack Lcdclll1dl1 (Johl1:>vl1) 49

Newland's
,Mcn's \Vco,'

New offic~rs of the Valley Count( Young Republic ans were chosen at their IHt regulJr meeting. Seated
are Dick Cr~n"" co chdirltlJn, and Laureen Lueck, chairman. In back are Willis Plate, treasurer, and
Marl' Malshall, s~criltary. Outgoing officels were Ray Mar~hall and Shirley Nelson of Arcadia.

Richald Krahu!ik

Best Wishes
SClli,)rs

Alterpztc DE ~(.s~fE:S
To Nz.t.o,".:d Ccr\'f('(ti-Jt1

3rd Oi.Ii id
·JaIlH':~ \VuI'LuLl l1'.:lxun) . g(j;)
':'>[1' Dondld llalk~ 'KI~o)1 646

K€.'.l \\Oltll'.d:l (W1H··..J1l1 11LU'.·.jj 1~2

l{~11·11 ]3, klI 1l'IlCL·mt" ltedl 89
~O\LS RO~E.·l'" lL-IL(OmL!lIHl'd, ° 7B
Ru:::,!..,tll lIvcJ,t..,C' Il·.H:~·1J11nll~('dl 75
MiS. Glen }4'kblg ~l·n(o:lljnlttl;.d) 70
Kt:I,t KaClll1t'l:uLr \'tTt.cc>fj1) 54
JalL1lS Gallallt \eat Ull .• l1tttt:'d 1 3~

'A,lubks dCllc·le stale,dole kaJlls

Josie .\n' do Gle,"u,; tl't,cv!Jl ) 45
AltLea '\btol1 \l'nl'Ollilwttl'dl 4t
Allell B\dkL~It.!t 11'IIlVII,Jlllll<'d) 40
Jan,,·s Kc!llor 11.;Ill·vllllllllte \) 29

Alte,"at~ De:~9afes At La, g~
To N.f:,;,n,,1 Conytntion

'EI'],Cd Lal:,un (:\'i\un) 6~1
'Jalk AIJ<-l1 (:\'i~vl1) 677
'Ruut t t ~1:lI iun Va~~cl1 f!\"l:\un) 670
'-~t(tdH.:n Ddlc .\ldu~uJl (~l)t"l'U) G1.3
'Ma,d" Stlv'''cr (KI~0n) 61:l
-John Sam~{\n (I'\i:-'(.lll) GIO
·f~ltu is T,,-Ul ius l~l~Ull) 6~a
'DunJl BIeber (" ..,un) 621
"''lhUII1't.S Sktltt (~1:'.. on) 615
'D.lid TlII. (:'\lXl'"I\ G07
*Alll'u B{'('[U1Elnn ~l"ll(0u:llUttC.j) 173
Jane l{c'ss (UllCc',nmllled) 16:>
Glcn BUlk Il'lllc'll111lltled _ 1.:>3
Satll Jemcl1 \l'1I1onlinlttvjl 147
Eu~u:e :'-Ial'OI1f'Y (l'l1lvlllll1ttlct.!) 147
\\ ,PU:ll J!~,l1Huulk IUtllo:n) 145
l{obut r\eboll (l'lllOt"ll1lltcu) 139
WIlualll D. Smith Jr It'n!'u'n) 112
Iua l{v{ sk~ (l'llCullllllllted) It I
IV. L. Slh'cUIS IIJ1lcc''''tllllt'.dl Itl
Aldll1 ~Icans IUll~OlJ1ll1itlcd) 107
lUtl".,d F<.>lc1a ,UI.<:c'lllll1illl·d) ,103
He,} l{allt (l-lllo:nn,iltl'd) 102
\\IJ,talll l{ag:111 IRolklfl'il<:I) lOt
Jack SlLc,dl ,UlllOl.lllltlted) 95
BlUte COli gill 11'1llClllllUtll,J) 92
Gelald Goltula It'lilulll.llltt'cdi 92
La\ (·tme \\ 1[lholt (l'''lUIJ1t1,itled\ 88

Delegates fo Nafiol1;.1 ConHnfiol1
31d District

'l{lcitalU DUlln (:\' ..,on) _ 467
tG(ot: K(nl~cr (!\l\.OI1I 4G~

Mat k l::ile'.IJld g ':'\'X0l11 202
lIeo !3IOL·tll Jr. ,l{c,'c..tl11 127
l{0t.l'11. G SimlOlulls Jr \l'IllOIl1 \ 117
Fled C"llt.l'::.JII ZlTtllvll1".lllL·dJ 96
Chd Pd,tJ'l \l'llcv.llI1..ll,.. dl 6t
:\[1'5 Hal f l1 S.I1tlh ,l'nlVlI1 ,'I(lC·ojl GO
M L ChalvlI,'k~ Il'tllOll'\I,ll·..d' 57
Bob Kuil ,l'''l'll",),llLd, 47
HVII "I J KCll.lcu\ Il'molll \llll,d) 45
01\ll1e Br~! c1t (1..:lIc..>mj~'lttt.'d) :J6
fle.1 [v(j..'.,,'c! l',', ltdl 3j
Ron CL\(;,.or Il"l~l 18

DemotrlJ'lic Prinlari\:s
For C<:Junty S~PCI yi~or

2nd Oi>t,.d
EdllHtlld ILl! [n,an 369

6th Di~tr;d
\\"lli:lln V(,~ lk 120

Dt't9,,1,;s t.> Cevnty Convcnl;on

147
112
95

64
42

90
88
83
76

22

66
57
S5
33

100
66

32

18

201
189
1~~

168
lWI
151
138

138
136
\35
135
tJ2
130

Yale

DovJ Ackles

------
Best Wis/Jes

Seniors

Greenway
Implement

Sandra Collins

-~--------------

Otl:> ~1l1;n

Kay Good","
BU\ltly l\11Ikr

Ord Towmhitl
Dale KdII~
llt'lo'oe BI U:>/( y

Arcadia

oelc~.;;tes at Large'
To Notlollal Convention

'HullaJd Itulll<lnS (:\l>.on) 765
'Val Pdel,Oll (:\i.xun) 6U9
't'led S<:atun ''''~O.}) 668
'llaloIJ Sultun (Ki~on) 590
"Joh,} I::\C"Udd (:\'Ixc,n) 552
'St.l~tt Ilall'"l (:\'I>.on I 541
'l{olBa" llH,:>ka (l'lll'umlllllted) 537
'M~,on Mike 1\111d<:r (:\'I~on) _ 522
"l\IaJy t:mblle J"psen ("ixon) 513
•Pda Y. Pete!>lll 11 (",>. Oil I G07
1\'0I1.Jut TicmanJl Il'llCOlll llllllcd I 326
TCII Y Cal pClltcr Il{c"gan) 271
t'lal'k Ma"h (l'lllOlllllllltedl 2:J9
Hobc·,t ('[u,hy (l'l.(ullllllllled) _ 203
Chalks lhu1\l' 11'Ih'01l1J1Htted\ 179
WIlliam 11101"I':>un (Hc,l&an) __ 177
John Hledc,Cl' ,l{cagan) 162
A. V. St1 1lll::'t:11 1l,"tll,,'VllltlllUt.:d) 158
Bctty K'her Il{logdnl. 151
HilY H. Coodll in Jr. (Ih'agan) 153
IIIIS. Donald Lalllp (l\ldS:llil I H
\\ Ilfl I'd WOllnhll' IKul K.l [dIe, ',) 141
l\olwld S<ll\1 au tl\l·o-.;an) 13)
A,tllur Wcalll It:lIlVll1Jllltled) 110
JO:Ul Coopcr (l·u«(lInI~l1ltcrj) 109
H. C. JOhUbvll (l-lll vlIllllltled) 106
VOIl lI"n"a Jr. It:r.cv'''1J1ll1.nl) ~9
t'ay Smllh Il'lIcc'll11111tkd) ~8
Bruce lI;lSCI:llbter (l'lllOl11) 88
Dilk HUlmo" Il'I1l'Oll1Ulllled\ 67
Will. Clllbtl'll~el1 ll{olkLfclIlf). 64
VII ighl Dam (l'ncvmJJlltled) 63
Wa~ Ill' S.I aUoOll 11'1l!'OJlllnllted) 58
\VlIlianl Slagle \l·!I.('ollllilttted) 55
lII'll",u A!.>eI 1t:lIl01l1ilutled) _ 51
Frallk Lamlis (l'lll'Oll1nlltled) 53
l\I". Halold LeMar IUIICC'IIl) 52
Walter Wltthuff (l'ncoll1JJI,tcdl 47

~Iax St<JJb
\Y. J. Halll',IY
AI CIt._'lia H~n1S{'j- _
~1,iJ ley r\ubOll

Day is Creek
Eliuc'r Kuell Ing

Enterpri~e

4th Di~tri<t
Ca' ~(lJl l{P!.:I'I'"

l1CIl1Y l{l~\.i!llk

6th Di~trict

\\ III t'olh
G\.'OI gc Clunl'llt
Edgin l{oe .
11('111 y Lallgc

North Loup
Vo'uU,y Knopp
HUliuld GOVdl ich

Vinto,l
l{u,,,ell Il~du:l

Julin \\'uz. b
Gll'll A'jble
Robl".'lt Al,d<"l::;,on
!j.ILh" d Clane
Chll~l Cral.e
Mlld'l d FI "Ill h
LOll (II Jon,s

Second Ward
Glln Coch'''JI
Ray :'>1 a I ,11-.11
Gil lnclol~ n CUlhlan
1\1£11111 ~Id::;,un J.

Mal L(: ~Ii\tJCll
~l,,, ~ M,1l ,1,,011

ThildW31d

ASI< YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS

Who Does the Advertising?
Who Docs the Business?

You'll find the same stores ,aUS'iver BOIl-I question5.

. Peggy Misko

- \

9uiz advcrtising does not guarantee overwhelminy business success but it rcprescnts a
profitable form of "Business Insurance" for you, The 9uiz <1d'veriisil1tj depudntent is at your
service to help you prepare constructive, profitable advertising layouts at no extra cost to
you, ,_ ."., .. ".'H.i I

Buy U,S.

'Savi~9s Bonds

and the new.

higher.interest

Freedom Shores.*

Put your money

where your heart

Is ••• in Amelica.

• Nl:W u.s. freedom Shares are now
offered a5 a bonuS oppurtunity to
Americans who belong to the Pa)roll
Savings Plan where tht'y work or
tbe Bond-a-Month Plan 'i\ hue they
bank. freedom ShaftS pay 4.74';<.
mature in just four,and-a half year<.
lie available on a one,for-one basis
'9,·'th SO'inSs Bonds. aN redelil1.lbte
after one year. Get t:,e facts 'i\ hele
)'ou get Bonds. America necJs your
help.

Th~.new way t\) h~IF

your cou'ntry as
you help yourself.

tAmerica
needs

your
.help!

MISKO'S SPORT S~IOP

For County Judge
Hullin H. D~e 1,7UG

For Regent, Univers,tv of Nebraska
6th Distrid

J~lk G. Elliutt 485
JO:>l'ph M. D~ e , ,
MIlton L. G,een 2j4
Max 131'<.>lIn 211
Ellis S. Hul.>y 115

For Valley County
Weed Control Authority

Ha!\t.'\o Krahnl11{ 1 '~nl

E\,gll1e 11Iedth~L1er 1,861
ll. C. t'bher 1,230

For Board Member ,
Educational Service UnIt #13

Hac Jean Tn'ptv\\' 87'3
Hul.>,·, t G. Vea, mUllt 7~0

Republican Primaries
For County Supervisor

2nd Distroct
AJ,!'d BUI"Oll IjO

Best Wishes Class of 1968

Final Valley (ounfy Vole Tolals
Non·Political Races

,.---..- .., -"' -- ----.~",..~~..~~~~~~IK\.



high

rl w.or

,
I ..

kil:dc I gal ten
sc Ill'O I

DUI ing hcr college )'cal's she
h~s pIa) eel fint clarinet Ililh the
Kc~rl1ey State !\Ianhing Ban d
811d the colh':~e c:oncC'rt band,
"Wind [ns;':lt\I1Ie"; she has beell
accoll1jJ.,\nbt for the ''Choral·
eC'r:;," the school's I'ocal group,
&nd sh ... !1(\S pIa: ed in the Kear·
n,'y COIl1II)Unit;. Ol'che,tl'a.

Has'~cl(e is a mathematic's ma
jor and Le]on);eo to th", school's
hunorary sdence fraternity. Ill'
\\ill te:lch high school m:lth af·
tCl gr,lelu,ltion !Jut has not ac·
(eptcd a job )cl either. Ill' is a
10ti3 gl\ldll.1(,' of Onl lIigh
St:huo1. ,

COlllll1C'l1CC'lllC nt exel'ci~es for
the 3li2 Kearney State grac1u,lles
\Ill! be hl'lcl at 10 a.m, in Cush·
ing Coli,eul11, GOI ('l nor Ntll bert
Tiemal1n I\ll! deIi\er the ad,
dress.

The sill' of the gradu:lting
c!;,os is a I hord, :'\11 p.ts,ing the'
~30 I\hu l"lrill'd dt'~r,,·:; la"t
) (',Ir

Ord Free Church Plans
Vacation Pible School

The Ord Evangelical I"ree
Church \1111 condud a Vacation
l3ible SchOll) at the church locat·
(d at 1903 }" St, Ord, b,'ginning
!\londay, June 3 through Vdday,
June 7. 1'I,l"se:; \I ill be held each
1l101nin~ from 9 to 11 :30 o'doc k.
Study \\ ill b~' based on the
till tile '·C;ot!·s Son For Our'
World."

Stevens 240 over' under 410
2 Nebr. Cenl. Coil pi.lols
10 Win. 22 cal. all kinds
IS Win. high power rifles, all cal,
10 ga. single & doobles
2·303 British Military with bayonets
Several Jap rifles and old and for·

eign gun$.

AUCTION

ROG. POLLAT
Kearney, Nebr. 2342381 or 236·7201,

Leo Wolf, Ord. Nebr. Auc!.

GUN

Sales - •
June 10th ~ HOlse SClI~

June 7th - Fat Lamb Sule

No Sale Memorial Day -- May 30

Hog Sale - June 1

11 Wincht.ler 66. Canadian, Nebr,
Afa.ka. Cellt" •• nial rifles & car·
bines

29 Winche.ler Model 12 sho'guns,
some new Irap guns, all gaoges,
Mag. some no ban els

4 Winchesler Model 31. all ga.
2 Win, 94-30/30 Saddle ring car·

bines

Coming

.,.".', .""'.b.... '... ' .......1.-............,......... "'*.,1£ oM d'tWtt

. District 4

Your Votes Were Appreciated

hank You

Tuesdc1Y E~e./ May 28--6 P.M,

112 ~ GUNS ... 112

Sargent Livestock Conllnission Co., Inc.
May 23'-.AExpecting 500·700 head

of all class<:s
May 16 we had 589 head of cattre. The market was st:ol\9

on all classes of cattle:

Some representati\le sales:
30 \\f CO\IS & el\s. $200.00, 30 \\f ('o\\S & elvs. _ $240.00;

14 \\f CO\\S & chs. $252.50; 22 \\f hfr. 415 Ibs $28.40; 25 Char·
olais steel S 933 lb. $25.75; 31 \\ hitc:fac:e _steer c1\ s. 472 Ibs.
$33.80; Weigh up ('O\\S langed flom $17.00 $19,2S. V'leigh up
bulls langed from $21.50-$23.50, ,I

We It,td 1750 hogs \\ ith extl eme top of $20.00 on No, 1 hog~
going to Frank .'Ioole of AlcadLl and Dale Grlnt. Sargent reo
eeiYcd $19,85, D, W, Sadan, Nolan Smith and H. 13lu('kll1an all
of BU1\leIl reeC'i\'t::d $19.80.

With A\('r,,&e No. 1's & 2's \lei~hing 220240 $19,50·$20.00.
200-220, $19.35 $19,50.210 2GO, $19.25·$19.40. 2GO 280. $19.·$17.50
$18.25, 280320, $IG.75 $17.50. 270320, $IG.75 $17.50, SO\\s. 320·
450, $15.75 $16.25, 450 GOO, $14.00 $15.50.

Pigs ~el'" in good demand \\~Ih some choice pigs \\eighing
GO Its. (l $2050 each 4050 lb. chuicc pigs $14.00 $16.00 pel'
heaJ \\ith fe('llers weighing 110 lb~. to 170 los. q $18.50 $19.50
c\\ t.

To All Who Voted For Me

Janic~ Rathbun Jim Ra!>sette
Local stl.. c'~llts graduatillJ (10m Kearney State College WednesdaY

The cOll1plete GUt' Collection &. Stock of Rog. Pollat will
be sord at Public Auction at the Spor/man's Hangout on East
Highway 30, Kearney, Nebr., Ot'

NOTE-This is a partial li~fin9, all guns sell regardless of

price. For complete bill,or Informatron contact

Henry Krajnik

Miss Rathbun Graduating With Honors;
Kearne1 RosIer Includes 10 Frein Area

throughJallil(' L\athiJUD, grandd jug l).

tel' of :\11'. and :\Irs. Cash H'\th·
b'.I11 of Or 1, 1\ ill ercrel'j'tp :\1:15:.
n1 Cum L3ude from Ke3lney
State Colk;;l' at SPI ing com
mC'nllll1ent e:>'Cl'd~es ne:>.t Wed
ne'lla\

Oth'ec gl'aell.!~(,?S frum \lllS area
\1111 inc!LIllc' Jim Ha<;<eltE' of Ord,
1\1:0 lIill reedle a lL,choIol' of
S( iCI1Cl' in [Juca\iun d,'gleC',
Joan (HIli) Willia'ns amI Kel'lle\
Williams of An'aelia, l{onald
Sears of BUI'll ell, Lel' Jacobsen
or Elba, :\farci:1 01'-011 of Eric·
son, !\lirL.ll!1 llickm ill of Gree·
ley and P<.1mela Sixel of Scotia,
all rccei\ip:,; 13,1Chelol' of Arts in
E,luc'J([OI1 degrccs, and r:rnest
!lulill'k;:. of ULlllIcll, Bac!w~or of
Science

~liss Hathbun's degrl'" \lil1 al·
"0 be a 13 A. in EducJtion, lIer
'Pt:CL11t~ is l11U,jc l\it!J double
n1'ljors in cIa I ind and piano.
SIll' h;JS lllucJe !lei' hOlne \1 lth
hl'r grandp:i1 C'n\:; sill( C' 1931
\\ hc n !I'er mt)(1lc'r dild, 31111 i, a
H,Ct 1;1 ~(Iu.t(e o[ aIII lIi.;1)
Sl huul Her fallll'r, l{odl1l'y HJth·

bun, is a flJllllCr Olll re'idellt
'\!Io no',',' li\l's in !'~I l'Jjon,
C3!lf,

To gr,ll1uate ~Llgna Cum L:\\I
dl" a stuJel1t must maintain a
3.8-to 3.9 a\ er,\gc out of a maxi·
mUPl possible. 4.0. ~liss HathlJLll1
is one of tllO stllclents with the
13 A. in [dul'ation tlegree rC'ceiv·
ing this a\1 anI.

She pL1lls to te::lch mu-.ic fol·
lo\l!ng her grddualiol1. lIer de
gre '" qU31ll'ics hl'1' to teach frum

Sargent Livesfock (olnnlissiol1 Co., Inc~
Oiled Highway 183 - Sargent, Nebraska - Lighlt~~ Airport I

~'-:''') "'f"""e}-....=-t-.JIi1~\oJi!t:.t.~~~~.··t._~Jdf~,,,.~.~-lif.itP' ...._1MMt .

,~__, ~'~_"+~'_$~"""~rl ...... ] >r+ _MM·.... <,. d' Hm"'. » ... 'ftc en h •• ..,..,

OK

A car that "shimmies' Is no loog<r
UlJdcr cun1!J!«(e t'yillI 01 To con
lmue (0 dl i\ e it nl~y P1UI e dis
,"(luttS' Ltt us get at the Cilu~e
• lJ,j Cull let it by putting ) uur
\I lIcds in "Ct'lIl ale aiigltlI,lllt and
lJ~t!I:l!H:i'.

* \\ hcd .\li~nlIlcut

* Balancing
• Bl •• lce \\ (Jlk

(.\dju>tilJ': • RclinilJJC)
• Radiakr R11'air

HEADliGHT Cm:CK

TROMPKE
, RUBBER
WELDERS

Ihh and 0 Oed, J:'i~Lr. I
~ll'llJ~:fXl'Z~~'QdIl'j~~

Erection •••
ConI i!lUlll flUlil P.lg"

t: ,I' ':,'k .. icd til" \oting be)','.
1'1 thC! eliluinJ\ion, for con·

"'t"I') 11 fl'lll til' :~"d Dt'tri'\.
Inlumbcnt D,lIl' :\Iar\in sOllndly
,\ l,lpJlc'd hi' (\10 ch,l1h'nc,l'r, ,'il
tbe ){ejJulJlil'an sidl' and heads
into a i\olc':nbl'r ShOI\llo'ln
agPlnst J)('I,lUlr"t J 13 Dean The
1,,1 tl I' II ~IS lIJ:oppusC'd in the pri
mal ~

;{,Id,"f Kokc.; .IJS 3lwlh_'r in·
CLl'~l')C'I,t IIho shollec1 a gre3t
d"l "f <tlln 6 th He more thm
Chlll:~cd hiS c!o,·est opponcnt,
l'lld FIU'I, OJI sltl! Ill.!,t fale
hlll1 Os' Lt1 in l\u, l~lni)l'l

Dr lItn :d Sm,th of KeaI'm'y
1'.11 'c', ,,;,.1 t) D, i:>c I'dh SLl'l'hl'1 d
u[ !..\I'lc,lu11 in the fOlil' pl'l',on
I.lC Lt' ,l1E:'I,1bu"h'p 011 tl1e
~I-ll' Guold d I::d,'IJti'Jn ft"m
t ' t'.' ; (' ,i. ltC'. t l'll 7t h D" l: l C(
:\,1 \ D;" Sn',(h and ~Ir, Shep
e 'I d ,'t 1,1 I.e ~'g lill In ;\JI el 1
:Jll In \·.'11C') Ct1uI11. Smit l1 led
',[1" ~h, ':"1 d, as dic1 HCl b"1 t
! I J ..,~I'''- • I

lL! till DoL' ,I,', lll1u:Jjluccd fJr
COLli 1.1 Judge, 8nd oni) till" C

.d('l fl)c'd [or thp thl ee I ::lcant
'p,' S 0:1 the \'aIL,;:. l'\J.lnt~ Wced
l'unlll I .\llthorill The thl ('C'
,lust ,,[1 ,jI[ll':II" on the b,lllot
,'-,_111 In :\UI ('m',cl', but thcir
c 'Cclil'n S(l':h assllred

In a IUl .. l I ace of high int .. r·
(,t !Lc' Je,"l Tr"jJtu\1 to!Jpc'l1
l{ "'lit DC'almOI,!_ bl less than
1110 I utc' III the I dC~ for l11em
c)cl,l'I,) 0,1 thc' bO:lnl of Ed,ICJ·
tlt1l:dl Su lice l'nit # 13. The
t \1) ,,\tli ~ct d chal1le to go at
II a~dlll III :\U\ cLibcI since th,'y
~tL\.. t1ll' (1 1 1\ t \0 c.,ilHlIdatls

(:r'ul1 !{og'cls "-nrl J<:atl i\c:l.
'u;l \ c'rl' I ,r.tJl I(Jlb in coun\;
'L:l'll \ I'l I' 1, IC, un the Hepu!j.
l,ld'l 'Id,' ,("",CiS h,l' no D(I.l0
l!'~ lic "I !JL'lll1t .11 Iho 4th Dis
II,Lt b,_,t :\l kJI1 11'I'.I,t fJce Wil
11'11! \\)\l!.z III t''](' Gth Dlstlld.

1('-1' II,' _,11 .\lfll'd 13L11Sll1 and
» l' I') () c I ,1 t Edmlln,] !luffm3n
, '11 h ,\ 111) Ul"Jc)'it:CI1 III the
-.'I,d J)t,IIlLt

\ I i I, II I I" e1l,il-:llJ scals
~I t f,' 'Ii,lI11;:. pulltildl CulllCIl
t.ull"'l \\lll' \lltJl.U,h ~.:1.\lJ u11V,
Un" lUll l,l.,ll) jH:rsl;!I:; \\<'re 1',111·
I r. ~ III l 11 l' I': 1: ( llJ I I'e pI l' eind ,
&l;d lI, nl:> Ldllge [odnd hill1~l'!f
11,,1 111 •.l~ lithe othel pI edncts
tbe nUllll)l'r of seats a",tibbIe
\\ ,IS equJl to Or e.\~c('ckd the
number of eal1llillJtC'S desil ing
t!lUll

Bec'ause' of mor", pevl'Ie in the
labor force, for e\ ery 10 job~

today it is preclided that the
nation \\ ill need to pro, ide 13
0\ er the l1e:\t 15 ~ eal s.

Four C,ISes IICll' h('Odd in
Cri tll i"_d Court l'l'll'nlly Ly
COUllt: Judg" F:ollill D~e. Don·
,.d \\ I'll:lldO uf Ll:lur lJJid a
::; 15 fUll' ,illd cush of $3 for
'"C' >II '6 73 !tldcs !Jl'!' huu!' in
:1 [JO ,"'\' pc)' hu.!! LviiC'. l'l.r!'.
I ,It l' I' (j'cl,tu "ki lludl' !'l'st[·
L,tl" I "I ,I ~20 ~hclk to !\Idr·
t ,11' LI\ c·l.l ~nd p'ld th: fin,; uf
SiS \ Itil ::;3 Custs aled $3030
,ILllff, [It' .\t the s.I1:1e tl1\1I.'
he m"l:l' ll,lllution 011 a $10
chllk 'tl.id" p.l)dble to Eddlc',
T'~l\ l I 11

Klltl1 \\' CO)'l'IS c,f Onl p.lid
" ~lt1 i'll,' ,'Ild ::;3 cOsls [or f,,!l·
dll' : ) ste'p at a stop sign

[11 thl' ca,e of LlUllir PtdClllk
I' Dc'd,) I-\ L~ bRI bC'!', Shel iff
(",IE'llll' Fu\ allc'mpted collec·
III n l\ 1 d S5 n) lLind ehelk is·
,,,,tl '() l'lctCl1lk IlU,\l'lU', L:·
h~tl ~ll ['lUll:o,llt ellc!~;1ce llhtt
(itl' Cllllk hdd bccn made ~ood
lhl' ,h cl (t, e\pCllSe, lIere as·
'c', c' I ,I" lillst tr.e COl11l,la[n.1tlt,,'I "Ilk, in thc' al~h)L111t uf $11.40.

1.1 ('11;1 COlli t, SUlt was flIed
1'-,,1'1'[ D.1flllJ S al'1d 13c\t) Au
""t~'l b~ the Cledlt BUleau of
1'( ,.!" 11 ll).\ lor ::;38::'0 ,\llh in·
lltl,t c)'\ the fitst calbe of ae
h'll ~39 84 '11th inllie,t on the
:'1'lUIi I Cil.l,e of jc\iun and $20
f! " 1":<1",t U,l the Ihird C~l,se
c,j UdIUl1, pIu:; co,t of "c lion
. In another suit, actiol1 was
taken again"t 13nlle A. Ebl11cier
of 01'1.1 by the Credit 13ureau of
13loken 130w in the amoll nt of
$50.03 \I ith intclt'st and ('o,t of
at:lion.

(ourl News

NOTICEPUBLIC

Eri(son/ Nebrcjska
Nu C-:tH'le Auction Until

S~j~ v.r doy. June 22
Dale Of Next Sule

~ri~SUd liVG1io.;k (olnnlission (0., Inc.

PIe::l ce c:on13c t onc of the l)\' !'Sonne1 if ) ou ha\ e ca ttl", yuu
I\ould I1ke to c011'i~n for the June 22ml sale. They \\ill be gL.1d
to COlliC out and look OHr )our cattle \\ith )Otl.

E\'ll Y one hu c at the [ticson Lil ('stock !\!::ll ht \I bhes to
expt bS their ,inc( re al'1'l (' c:i.ltion for the \1 o11l!e I ful pat! onage
gi\ ('11 us (J'e past s(·as\'n.

QUIZ ¥/:.\N'f ADS
Too Late To Classify

PaLlI L Kl,Llbc lock, .\ttOII1< y

APt' L1CAT I':'NN?J~(~EGISTRAT ION
OF TRAOE NAME

1. The 1'1 ude ;\i"I.lc' lo be Iegi'telt'd
is :\OH'JII LOlP VALLEY L-"Sll{
.\:~U; AGI"::\C Y ,

2. The 11,'LnC and b~:':Lr..{;~S ~ddl t~S
01 tbe cl',,:<c"nt 0r ,1ppiiLaltl, DALB
S'Il;\l::, :\Oltlll LOU', :"J>:13H.\SK \

3. 1 h<.' TI ade Xall1~ hus 1,« 11 uSc'd
.siuce :\I:.u \. 11 19V~

4. TLe gUIl:lal n~\tt.llt' 0£ tLe 1JLl~i·
nU:i~, In~~II atIlt',
Sr.\IB OF :'\klllU\:'K,\ )

SS.
COl'nly of Vall,·\ )

D,de Stun..' bun r fil ~t duly b\\ 01 OJ
d~ iJl,-SI".'S (.H.d :;:,1) s Ul«t h~ is tLl' allpli
l'dllt nall:ecJ in the fOl t gl-'ing titale
ll1t:L{; tl'dt J1C h:15 t (:ad and kl.o\\ s the
t::Glltt.:'uts of s~uJ sL.:th.'I1.tl't alJll that
he HII1; belilH:; the fad, "takd
t!JUt;Ll to b(' lItH' ond ('(.lllLt,

D.\le StJll<.'
A!'plie:tltt

Sl.lb~('ld)(:J :..nd ~\\(JL1 to bt.:fUIC' 11)0
tht;-j 2S1t l l ctl:l) of ApI 11, l~ljJ

EIHillht:D\.,C'
Kulal y PuL!tC

__M_ ~_""""'. ..!!-..... ":::'....-.._ ca=rTl-D;3<!<•• • elli~":!Ijn.,."r.,'5!'."""'."~

(Xobi :,,1 S',lI
~I) CCUlllll::,~!un E~q,ltt:~ tLc

d,,} of FlOtt,tll, 1970.
1J -He

Still bu)ing Stl\l')' ct:ltificates
unttl JUl.e 12. Gi,ing $155
e::('h. l3e ~Ult' to sell )l)UtS b,,
fOl c' that cl.\t(', Don Dbhd Ph
72833l.J:J 11-1tc

foot onlS, fOllr new li uc ks and
a new b:ulel'.

. Our pl~lnt is eap"ble of put
tjltg till <JUg:l U,OOO tOll, of aI
r,,!fa ,l o(':lson," :\11'. Bennd t
saiJ, e:>.pI.linilig that the season
\,111 rU.l for JOa:it fhe month,.
"'1111s )l'2r Ill' h,lIe t!,OOO aut's
of IMY 10 qlt, and 'I e \\ atlt to
get it dont' in abuut 43 da: s."

:.'Ifr. BUtllCtt SJ iel this ) ear's
a!faltl nop is a goud Ol,e, and
mOIl' ndn ,oon lIoLllll make It
elen bcl,kr.

The plant Sl.ll tld operaliun
,\ jth 20 mcn awl plalll,ed to ex
pand to 22 ,tS soon as SdlOcl II >IS
out, .'\11', Bennl'!t said, notin~

All I)(ly

H:."e b'~d"s chq> aW3f at In,,~s<;:; cf fl,,~hlf IHlv,,~t~d alf3lfa.

tlut lil' hJ11 allc,idy hilld \\10
ochuo]1Ju~, (0 fll! (11l' otLer \ :1
l dll( i..:"

Ftc·,hly cut alf,llf-l is ground
into a pOll elL I' ,It the pI:ll:t, anll
pellc·ts m,'lk \\liich can be uscd
to fecd d1llkcn~, t"ttle and olh·
cr fallll aninlJ)s.

The sfo(.,H ill O,·..f ...,ill I.H,'

.... , ..

I

Alfuliu Proc8ssiJlU Plalll O!J~;aS "uuin;
14,000 Tow; Ihtn~a~.HI hi Fitst Two Hays

Smoke pOUI iug ~k~ \1 al d fI Ull1
tho"e 0ll10ke"tacks ~outh of o I'Ll
mcal! jLlst one thing - it's altl1
fa h,ll \ e,ling time again

The alfa!f,l ddl)dt "ting amI
milling plant opcn,·d last Wed
[H:,d,ly, and in its fint \\\ 0 dol;' S
of operation j)1\Jl'l's~,cd about 173
tons, plallt !1l,lluger Vlrgl! Bcn
nett e"tillutC'd.

"We'l e ge\lin~ mOl t' pruc!clc·
tion out of the plant this )ear
b<2cause of a lot of new equip
ment \\e\l' )lut in,' !\fr. l:h:nndt
s,dd.

Among the lie". (qUiPIlJC'lt he
li.,tcd \\erc ntw 12-foot cuttCI'S
to take the pIiic c of the olt! 10-

::eN' ··T·Il!~

Hoppes Graduates
From Nebr. "/esleY/lil

:\11". Dora Jorgensc:n ate<l AI·
ltD Jorgcn"l'l1 "Ccot11p~;nied ~Ir.

I nd .'\Ir~, \Vlllanl l!0p!JeS and
13rl'lt of 13tH \\ell to Linc'oln Sat,
t(n!Jy to attend bUlc'alilurpate
<lnd commencel!1cnt at :\eblJska
\\'es!p~ .ll1 l'nil el·,ity. Brian Hop·
peS, son of ~Ir. and ~II~ \VtlLlnl
!lOpp,,-, was a gr"L! l~tE'

Otht:r rel"til tS attending the
:>,'t\iles IIC'le Brad lIopp"s and
K"y CollbJI1 of Lll;"oll1, :\!r. and
;'.11 s n E. Coll!,ol1 of I3I.ming
:\11' and ~Irs. :\. l{ Collisl.ln of
Ke .111('y ~ IllI :\It'. and ~h, ILlr·
old J!Jtben of Cincinll.lti, Ohio
In the e\cning Brian \\.tS ho,t
to a dil1ner at the Patio.

Charles Sintel<

Sintek. Keown
Top Graduates

Charles Sintek and 13elnard
Keoll n al e the honor gradu:ltes
of iliorth Luup . ScotiJ's class of
1903.

Sintt,k is the son of :Ill'. and
:\11'>, Bennie Sin(ek, and is the
clctsS \'Jledidotian l\ith a fOllr·
)ear grJde a\eDge of 95.15.

Keo\\ n is the son of l\Irs, Bon·
nie Keo\ll1. lIe is tIle class s,lJU'
tlltUI ian l\ith ;1 founear a\E:r·
"ge of 94.94.

Bernard Keown

6"............. ''' ..9 ••' *tio. 0''-:

Hoevet Baby Dies
Suddenly at Or~

Hospital. Mon.
Todd Allen lIacHt, 2·ll1onlh·

old SOI1 of Edwarcl II. and Don
na Hal' (S(oughton> 1I0e\\:t, died
unexp~c\edly .'Ionclay at the
Valle)' County 1I0spital after a
brief illness.

Todcl Allen was bOI n !\Iar. 13
at Ord. lie is ~UI I i\ ed by his
parents; one brotLer, Thomas
Edward; ancl one sister, :\Iarlenc
"lalit', bolh c;t home, Other sur·
\hors are his grandparents, ~Ir.

and "Ir~, A1\ in Hoel et of AI'·
('aclia and "II'. ancl :\Irs lhomas
Stoughlon of l3!aden

}<'U nl'l'd I sel I ices \\ele held at
2 p.m, Tuesday at the l!~stings

PearSOll Chapel in 01 d \\ ith the
I'el'. Stanley Gorak offtciating
IntE:lnH:nt \I as in the Orcl Cath
olic Ceme(el y.

~1]
CONTRACTOR

Complete Service
• Jet pump, shaft. seal &

bearing service
• Complete ElecJTi'; mot

or & repair ocr vice
• Complete Air Condi

tioner service
• Hydraulic lack repair

parts and service

HOG S
Butcher'hogs sold to a top o! $19.40' on 220 lb. weights,

s('\elal drafts $19.25 to $19.35, bulk of good hogs $19.00 to
$19.35. 2-15 Ibs. $17.35, 249 Ibs. $18.95; 285 lbs, $17.15; sows
335 Ib~. and dOlln $16.85, 400 (0 500 Ibs, $15,20 to $15.85, he~l\Y
SO\I s 600 Ibs, ant! up $14.25; small pigs $9.00 to $12.00, 30 to
50 Ibs. $12.75 to $15,7:>, 60 to 85 Ibs. $16.00 to $19,25, choice
56 lb. pigs $18.25 per head; \\cigh-up shoats $18.75. to a top of
$21.00 on 133 lb. ~hoats many calls for brood sows and they
are selling $50.00 to $80.00 per head. Some demand for breed
ing boars. l!ea\y \leigh-up boars $13.00 to $13.20 \Iith light
boars to $15.00.. .

We had a heavy run of both market hogs & feeding pigs,
The demand was very good and we can use mOre stock to fill
demand.

Registered Ramp Breeding boar

, We have severqI orders and muny calls for all cla:;::;
es of cattle for this late in the season. Try us with your
load of stock.

For more information or trucks. give LIS a
call.

Ja.nus Electric
Phone

723-5501

Ord. Neb.

24th & L

/.

livestock .Auction
Saturday. May. 25

Cattle' market active and stronger. De
mand ver.y good for all classes. More buyers
than cattle.
•
~ Angus dud1am CIVSS steelS 342 Ibs. $32.50; \,f stcers 590

Ibs. $28.5S; \\f steers 716 Ibs. $26.30; angus holstein cro~s
heifers 805 11J~. $19.tiO; angus hcrcfort! croSs heifers 430 Ibs,
::;20.00; hca\y heifers $19.00 to $20.80; \Ieigh up c:ows SI6.tiO
to $18.70.

F.or this week 
20 small baby c(dves
2S mixed steers & heifers 200 to 300 Ibs.
20 angus cross steers 400 to 700 Ibs .. home raised
IS aqgus cross heifers 400 to 600 Ibs.. home raised
1 choice hereford breeding bull 3 yr. old. registered,

from Geo. Bell herd.
I choice herefoxd breeding bull. 3 yr. old registered
I choice hereford bull 2 yr. old, registered, gentle
2 choice Holstein heifers coming with first calf. to lre::;h

en soon, free area.
Several other milk cows, muny m,or'e mixed cattle by

, sale time.

A I acation churcl) schc)ol day
camp fo,' jlmior high youth II ill
be held at Camp Hil el I iew Mon·
da~ throJg l ) S3turd,1y of next
II l:C k. froll1 9 a.1l1 to 3 p 111 each
d,n.

bin'c ted by the Hel. Earl Big.
~in, of }!il'd V,)lll'v, junior high
boy" aled gill, fl\Jll1 about 10
"I('a church(', Iltll med at the,
C,dOp opcr,tt('d by the Selenth
Dd: 11.1ptbt Church, about fill'
mill'S notth of :-':odh Loup The
theIl1t:, "The Cre',\ion," \I ill bl'
tau(;ht b~ IS staff ll1em?ers \lith
':raft'lIurk and reCleatlOn com·
pleting e3ch dJY's progrdll1

'the ~outb, II ho hale coml)let
ed the sel enth and ei2,hth grctcles
in pllblic school, l\ill be asked
to bring sack lunches each da:
anJ pay a regbtra\ion fee' of
$1.50. [ach church is respon,;i·
ble for Its 0\1 n transportJ\ion

rhe group \lill omit its pro
gram on :\lemorial Day and com·
plcte the c,lmp Saturda;. aftu·
lIoon, June 1 A new Icnture
thb :e'll'. the churches cooperat.
ing are the United :\Ie\hodbt
c:ongn'gat ions of :\01 th I...oup,
Ord, :\[ira Valley, Scotia, Scolia·
Fj,h Creek, \\'(11)3ch and Grce·
le~, and th ... Bethany Luthel an
Ch,ire h of Ord, the Ord Prt'sby·
teriln anJ the Sc\enth Day HajJ'
ti-t at Nort!l Lollj)

Unique Day (amp
Will Be Conducted
At (amp Riverview

---

'1'\,.0 llfficj.]s of the C'nl,,"l
:-,:"l)raska COlllmunit)' Action
Pru,) dill, Inc, O,I~,'J in Loup
Cil)', alltndt'll a thrl'!' lLI) CuLlI ,,'
b.'t \luck in Olll~h,l

I l~ldol1 ,\d11I1S al10 Ho)e Li'1u,
sa\ rl'cehcd instrudiol1 in de·
\eiopil1J and iob opportunitie"
iden\if: inJ and preparing low .
In(Oll1e unJerelllplo: ed per,on,
fOI WOl k in thdr c:ollllllunitie.s,
and u~e of Pi iI Cite and gO\ et n
Ulent j'esouI'C('S in man POll cl'
progr"Il1S. The session ",as con·
duded by the !\hd\i-Purpose
Tr.lining eente'l' of thl' Unh er·
sity. of !\Ii~:;ollri at K'ln'cs Cily,
\\ hit h is fUllckd by the Offic:I'
of Elonumic 0l,po!tdnit)· to pl'l)'
\ide tr,dnin'1 1'')1 COlllllhltlity Ac:·
tion ~t)ff lll':lllbl'l's.

T\I ellly . SCI el1 Ininees fro III
15 citil's atltnlltd Ilw Session,

-.. """ .. ffl_'"

Prd Livestock 'Market
'liS-38ll , orne. 128·5102, C. D. CummIns

Tn

Anti-Poverty Pair
Receive Instruction

I

I " . , ,
'to ., - , ..... ... ~



L•

Carolyn Jone~

the Future
..
In

•
U.1Z

: /

O'RD HATC:HERY,

, \

r·····················~··········_·~
I Yes, 1 \\ilJ hdp in :
: NlHth Luup COlllllluuit) COlltt.:~t, :
I I
I •
: Name. :

: Mrs. Karen Neemann, Chairman :
: North Loup, Nebr, •
r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l

Lonna Axthelm

Best of Luck

By

'Of our must "aluable foods fur
both humans anel livestock.

,Scientists, arc \\orking \Iith
\\ ild oat species to develop va
rietie~ of oats that llIa~; oul~trip

other grdins in lJCf-atT~ pruduc·
tion of protein.

Some of til£' wild oat spl'cies
produee \'1;:1')" larg~ kernels. If
this h'ait can be transCerrhl it
can raise oat .Y ield" eonsidl:rably.
Also. 1;Omt~ of these \\ ild oat
strains t'.IUY as nlLlch as 30 pel:'
cet1t .protein. Bu~h these trait,;
t'()'ul, I d,) a great deal toward

student., \\il1 lie sceking' cll1pluy· j4':lf,rol!lJ5 oats as a crop.
ment on ranns amI ranches 'T me Cilpsuled Cattle Feedin!)
throughoul the area. V'ie would Sdcnlisls at Kansas State l.Tni·
like to call jour attention to th,e ,enity haH' u€\Clopeel a feu:'
job re5trictions placed on boys product which p!'olUlses to sa\{'
and girls \1 hl) arc' tInder 16 millions of dollars annually. '
) cars of age as a re~Lllt of the The pruduct }.;nown as "Ste-
llalardous a ccup a t i O!l La I\> .rea·' is a 5tarl'h - controlled urea
\\hieh beeamt: dfettiH~ Jan. 1, ,aud ,!;rain proclll(,l. When fed it
19G8. Thc'~c restrictions do nut releases anWlOnia mOrc slowly,
apply when a buy or girl .and larger quantities are con
is. \\orkillg in partnership \Iith \crll:d to mierotJial protein. Thi,
his pal cnls 011 lheir 01\ u home is CI m'ijor S011r~'e of Ill'otein (Ql
fallll. tile lOll'.

'if a Loy or gill is in the em· In cXl.rrimenls at K~nsa:;
ploy of some other f,lIlIIer, with .state \'5tere3" is superior to UP
or I\ithout pay, ho is thell re- treated urea as a pl'otein sUl
stridcd fWl'l doing tertain fal m pkllient fQr cattlc-feu fatlenir..
jobs. l·ijt!O!lS. The new .vroduct te:t

These inelutle; dril il'g or rid· ·tel about equal to soybean 0,
ing on a hador Ilith 0\"1' 20- lll~al as a protein supplen1t~\·
belt horsq)ollcr; operating 01' lor \\iillt'rin)J rations for bc.
dding 011 a dump \Iagon, hoist '<.attIc. .,
\\ agon, fork lift, POll er . dril en 4·H Club Week
earth mo\ ing Ntuipll1ent or pow- We ill"e ~till tal<.illg ap~)~'
cr drilcn lrellc ling equiplllent; <:ulion~ for 4,·1l Club Wl:ck. This
operating or unclogging puw('r. leadelship al:ti\it>· open to 4,.::
dril cn combine, field bailer, hay members 14 )'ears of age I II.
conditioner, corn picker, fcc d -older is planrccd to help explol!
grinders, choppers, silo fillers, ,carecr oppol'tunitic's, It;:un. nlQn
crop dr) ers, roughage blowers about state govcrl1l11cnt amI lL'
01' augcr COI1\ e)Crs. dC\l'lop :m 1lIidenl3ndiug of cit

itenship.
Thc b(,y or girl is also rt:'~trid· Tho deiltllillc for {·Il Clu!'

eu from 'applying a number of '
v\:5tiddes ancl fedililers. Wctk rcgJ"tralil)n, al')llg with il

~::\) fcc, is Tlle~d:lY. Further de,
ltanchel'S ilnd falmel s 1\ ho arc tails on this adirily' are a\'(lj].

comidcriog the t'Ulplo;.ment of able .in the C;xtenStun Office.
high 5chool students this sum,
mer are urged to' become fillU- lValley Riders to Meet
iliar II ith all rc~trictions con. Thp second meding of the
celning emploj IIlent of bo) sand ValJp Hiuel s Light Horse 4-H
girls unde.' IG yeal s of a~e. nulj is scheduled lIIonday in the

New Developments in Extfn~ion Office starting at 8
Agriculture P.l~iedion of officers I\il\ be

AlrCdcl,v e>("bJis!ICd as h3\ ing 11ef~1. Plans for the 19\18 }'cilr
the highest protein cuntent, as Ill! also be finalilcd. Mcmbers
1\ ell as the best balanced pro· a e rNll.lCsted to bring thcir
ttin of any ce\,cal grain 'nOll' l.: Jmpkted horse identification
pJ ocluced, O~ltS II ill become one Cel'hficates t6 the llleeting.I'""'"""'l---------.....

Here's

a chance

for everyone

to .help North I,oup

with the "Betterment Contest''.

General appearance of North Lou}> will
count very much in helping to win Ne
braska Community Conlest.

;'\01t11 Loup \lill take on a different 'appear
ancl) if e\ er) body made an eHol t to impro\'c
their 01111' place - front-back-Alley

Will You Help?????
Planl our town's flower - Zinnia -

insteaq of ';Irowing weeds.

seCTION TWO

o rEd

Watering Necessary
For Lawn

If you .\Iant a greener, health·
ier la\\ n this oUlllmer follow the
three ~imple rules of good irri·
gation: (1) llligate only when
gl',iSS needs II ateI'; (\21 Water
dceply' \9-12 inehe's): (3) A\oid
light sprinkling

Graos roots l~SL> must of their
\1<1ter from thc soil in an an'a
of 9 to 15 inch\.'s dc·ell. Thus,
this is the arell of soi profile
thdt is of conccln in \\'ateting
. The length of time that is re

quired for \\atcr to pcnetrate
to this depth II ill dt"pend upon
50il texture of the indhidual
la\\ n. Sand::- absorb \\ater about
three tinlC's as last 3~ cla\'.

LeaH' the 5prinkler in one
place until the Ilater penetrates
to a depth of 9 to 12 inches.

Depth of penetration can bc
checked bj' pushing a blunt, .3s·
inch stcel rod into the soil The
rod \\ill go into the soil quite
easil~' to a uepth of ~atcr pene·
tration. I .

The tillle of day for watering
makes littlc difference. !:loIIC\er,
ccrtain diseases and fungus are
more lroublcsome if the grass
blades are kept \1 et for long
pcrlods of tilll~ during mid to
late summcr. Therefore, it is ad
\isablc· to \Iater early and let
the sun dry thc grass during the
middle part of the sununer.

Hazardolls Occupatlon Law
Nc w in Effect

Sl:hool \\il1 bc out this wcck,
and a llllmber of high school

Perk Up YQur

Spring. Make

House For

-__~=- ~_~ ~------..,..... ~-.. ,- ....... _-..-..-.... .J. •

White Grubs Invade Pa~turc~
Last Ileek I h<iu an opportun·

it y to obsen e some range land,
on the are! Koelling farm south
of arc!, that \\'as quitc heavily
infcsted llith Ilhite grubs, These
are the sallle grubs that hale
damaged somc of our lall ns' in
thc past and 1\ ill no doubt III e·
scnt a problem in the future.

The infeotalion, lhough quite
SCI en" sccllled tu be localilcd
to thc Kentucky bluegr,lSS areas
in the \'aJlc~ S. Little or no in·
fC5talion II'dS fOllild on tlie slopes
ami tops of the hjll~.

Th~ gnlbs d"luage the glass
\.Iy eating uf! thc rvots about
onc and one-half inch beluw the
gruund. This of Cuursc kills the
plant Ica\inlj the alea suscepti·
ble to il1\ asion by \1 eeds and
othj:l' unde5irabJe species.

Ailcr counse1in~ II ith Hobelt
Ho~elle, Extcl):,ion entomologist
at tlie Unil croity of Ndna5ka,
lie find thclC is little IIC can
du to control the grub by the
usc of agricultural chel11icals.
Th05e chemicals such as Aldrin,
Dieldrin and He ptaclilor II hich
arc rCCOlllll1CllL1cd for conhol of
\\hite grubs in our lal\ns are not
cleared by the }<'V,\ for U5C on
agriCLl1tul'al \gralin g lands.

1\11'. R05e Ic stated the onlv
practice lIe ('an U5e to kcep the
grub in check II'ould be' fedilil'
1I1g of the exhting bluegrass
pastLlres and. re'5eccling along
\\ith fcrtilization of the uamag.
cd areas.

Proper

-----_.._-----
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leroy Peyf.on
North Lq~p

Ph: 728·5121

Loup- Cily Salesman
Earns Recognition

A Loup City man has bceu au:
Ilounced as a member ot the
1968 1\1illion Do~lar Hound Tabll'
of life il\~urance salesmcn.

}-Io) d Raj mond \1 as awardcd
thc honor for ~el1ing morc than
one million doHars Ilodh of nell'
life in~urance during H>li7. Less
than (110 percent of all life in'
su~ance salesmen qualifl' for the
award during any gi\ert )car.

~{a~ mond is an agent of the
Bankl'l's Life Co. of 10~1 iI.

11k and :llrs. \Vil'yne Rakos\i
of Grand Island \ isitcd 1111'S. I3ud

'Ballou I'ridaj' afternoon.,

By Donna Johr\son

It ha~ ended, no more high
school days filled II ith fun and
frustration. It ended this II eck
1\ lth baeL'a!<Jui'C'ate, class night
and con)menCe111cnt. Re\', Clar·
ence Campbell spoke at bacca·
lallreate on the subject of lll1it) ,
an'd ReI'. Ron Graff led thc in·
yoca I ion and benedict ion.

Monda)' night II as Class Night
1\ hen the all anls and scholar·
ships Ilere presented, the annual
\, as presented and dedicatcd,
~nd next year's editors and busi·
nc" man,lger Ilere announced
Valedictorian II as L;.le Christen·
sen and salutatorian II as Jean
Jamison, each gal e speeches.
The L'nion P'lciflC all ard for
h0111c economics II as presented
to Jeon Jamison, and the Exten,
sion Club homc ec alIaI'd Ilent
10 Lory Garnick. Thc 4·H
achieICment al\ard lIas gilen to
Lonna Axthelm. In the music
department, Lan) Rathbun re·
ceil cd all ards fqr out,tanding
111u,ician and an instrumental
allard. Vocal honors II('Ilt to
Gar) Seulacek. The math all ard
\I as pre:'l'lIted to Carol) n llano
,sCll. S e hoI a s tie acllic\'emenl
awards \I erc gil en to Vickie Cal·
vin, Lj'lc Christensen, Chris }<'er
gusen and Lory Garnick. Thc
!tonald Babcock Mcmorial schol·
anhip was presented to Jim Lu·
kc~h. The Club 50 award \1 cnt
tu Lj Ie Christplscn \1 ho 1\ as al
so 5elcded as oubtanding senior
boy \\ilh Jo>ce Knllnl ollt~tand·
ing senior girl. The I3usiness and
l'rufcssjunal Women award also
was presentcd to Jo) ceo Ke,lrney
Stqtc scholarship5 \1 erc earned
by Susan Klulla and l'arol)n
Hall5en. Alternalc's \1 crc Betty
Shotkoski and I'rancis Markow·
ski. The Regents 1\ inner was
Gerald John; alternates \\ere
Lyle Chrbtellscn, Chris 1"ergu·
sen, l'arol~ 11 Hansen, Jim Lu·
!.te5h and !3etty Shotkoski. Thc
Elks all aru. II'cnt to Marlene
Shotkoski.

After the presentation of
«wards came the presentation
and dedication of thc annual by
this ) car's editors, Vickie Cah in
and Jo) ce Knunl. The theme for
the annual \1 as "We Dare You,"
and it II as dedicated to Donna
Jol1n'on. 1 \\'aut to take this op·
portllJ~it) ,to th~uk each memo
bel' of the alinllaI staH for this
honol' and also to thank each
member o! the senior elass as
II dl as underclassmen and
teachers for the help they hal e
w freely gilen mc these past
fuur ) cars.

Commencemenl II as the grand
fjo.lle to a II eek of confusion.
I!ln and tears! The address was
gil en by Dr. Harold Ahrents
fro~n Kearney State College. As
cach senior rcceil ed his diplo
ma, 1\1.' realiled lIe \\ere no\\'
outsiders looking in. \\ ith only
memories of gooL! 'ole O.lI.S.

OIlS
1Il0ndil)' morning the ~cniol'

tlass II ent 'to Comstock for the
<:la5s picniC'. Although chilly
wcathcr hampered thc activities
it didn't dampen the spirits of
thc seniors \\ ho altcndcu. Fried
chic-ken, potato salad and pop
prol ided the dinner for approxi·
mately 75 members of the cla~s
\\ ho attended. A note of sadne5s
\Ias pl'l'scnt at thc thought that
this would be the last limc 1\ c
\\ ould be togethcr as a class!

OllS
Anuther school )ear has end·

cd, and with its clo>ing goes this
article. I II ant to thank thc "Ord
Quiz" for _aHo\1 ing mc to \\fite
for them, j'OU for reading my
articles, and most of all Sandy
Good for a~king mc to take her
place. I hope next ) ear's rcport
er has as much fun writing thesc
columns as 1 did. Thank) ou and
good-b)e!!· -

and

,-

WANTED

Hay Conditioning

Cv.stom Wh,dr~wing

M ••rI'IJ!~IIi1I!!!I!!!!!!.

BE WISE ADVERTISEII

The Soil

Admit Arcadia Youth
To Agricultural Socte-ty

William Lueek of Are<1dia lias
been initiated into the Unil cr
~ily of Nzbril5ka chapter of Gam·
ma Sigma Delta, honorary agri·
culturc ~ocicly.· ,

Lueck is a graduating senior
aGd ranked 20th in his class of
252 students at thc end of last
5cmC5ler'. lIe II as onc of 35
undergraductes induded int(j
the 5ociety.

Baccalaureate sen ices for the
NOlth Loup . Stotia jligh School
\1 ere held Sunday in the high
school auditorium, Ilith the pro·
cessional by Gail Goodrich and
imocation by the ltc\'. Lconard
Clark.

The trio (~laris Cox, Ph) !lis
Babcock and JOFe Haekel) sang
'TIl Walk \\lith God". Thc ser·
mon II as by the He\'. DtI.me Da
\ is follol\ ed by a 'oc'"l solo by
l'<ichole Kellcr.

Bcnedidion I~ as of!el'l'd by
the Re\'erend Clark and the re·
cessional pia) ed by Gail Good-·
rich.

C!a5s colors arc blue ana gold,
the cla5s \ flOIHT a rusc. Class
motto is "We I3uild thc Ladder
by Which We lti5C".

Daniel J. ltadL!
FFA Nell s lteporter

(Edltor', :'\ote: l\lay 19-2G is
Soil Ste\\aruohip Week)

"orth Loup-Scolia
Baccalaureate Held

COII:,iucr this 50il.
It lies as far as the C) e can

~ee. It COHrs millions on mil·
lions of acrcs around the globe,
) ct it is a rare thing and can·
not be r{'placed.

'l'his 5011 i5 a lhing thing. Yct
it C,111 be de5tro) cd.

This soil is a fruitful thing,
Yct it can become sterile.

"l his soil is God's gift to lUJn·
kmd. given unto our steward·
ship Yet It can bc despoiled
and II a5t cd,

Thls sol! pruduccs crops and
\Crdant grass and trees. It can·
not be duplicated by chemistr)'
or ph) sics.

This wil is an intricate housc
of 111) riad clements Yet it is
so comlllonplac e as to be knOll n
as dil t.

It fllls the fl011 er pot in ~lan

hdttan. sen es as a garden in
~[lnl~e,ola anel prodllce5 an or·
chal d in Califvrnia - this thing
lailed SOLI

It is the spec tade of the
Cl and Can) vn, the flatlw:,s of
:'\ebrasKa plains, and the' rolling
lonlollillon, of the Shenandoah
Valle') - lhl~ thing called SOil

it lS the sourlC of Ollr nOUi··
bhl11{'nt: it pro\ (dt,:, the means
vf Ollr prutedion

Gud has Ilil\ed lIe can lile
l\ltb It, lIe cannot lile llithoJt
It

Cun'lLkr this sol! Conojdt:r it
II l'11

-
. Mu~ic By

Jolly Gents

Wedding
Dance

Sat.• May 25
9;00 P.M. fo 1;00 A.M.

V.F.W. Hall
Loup City, Nebr.

~onowski ~. Peters

Saies
l
Award Given

North Loup Couple
A nUl th Lou£, ~alcs tcam has

been al13rc1cd 3 plaque for out·
standin;! pClfollllanLc during a
till (('·month pel iod. ,

GalY and l\1,uy Vala~ck rc·ceh·
cu the all,inl f10lll the Am\1 ay
COl p. of Ad,l, ~liL-h. Thc Vala~eks

earned the al'-':'rd for their" out·
5tanding recoIL! in 5clling Am·
\\ ay's cleaning :l.Jld maintehante

pi Ocluct3. '
'~'he NOI th Loup coupl(>. has

abo I\on a "Direct Distributor's
Pin" for distriblltil\~ more than
$7,500 I\orth of govds ill one
month

Many Relatives Attend
\Vedding 'at Columbus'

Rila Zulko:oki, daughter of ltay
mond Zulk05ki of Columbus and
granudaughtcr of ~rr. and :lIrs.
J. B. Zulkooki of EI) I ia, was
lila I I it'd Saturday to Lei and
~loeller at Columbus. The ULlp
tial ma5S \\'as read by, the lte\'.
Alman Llbanoki at St. Anthony's
Catholic Church

A reception .collolled at the
National Guard Al III 01")' Ilith
'about 300 rclath es and friel)ds
P' ('scnt Att!,nding from this
~ll'a \\C1C :llr. and Mrs. John
ZUlk05ki, :Ill'. and Mrs, Anton
Baran anu Caroljn, 1111'. and :\lrs.
Enus Zulk05ki, :Ill'. and Mrs.
Flo) d Konkole~ki anu Limla, :\11' .
and Mrs. Eugcne NOIOtllY and
family, :Ill'. lind lIlrs. ltolland
Zulku,ki amI famjly, Donnie Nc
\C rkla, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ah in 1I1al k
\icka, l\lr. and :llrs. Edmund Zul
koski and family, 1111'. and Mrs.
lIlike KU5h, Adrian amI Hichanl
and 1111'. and 1111'S. Dob Ku~h and
fami Iy.

Kathy Williams

& Best Wishes

North Loup-Scotia
Athletic Banquet
Draws Big Crowd

The NOI th Loup Lions Club
and the' Scotia COllllllunity Club
spon~on'LI the alhletic baJ1\1uct
held at the r\orth Loup g~1Il reo
cenl1¥. ArounL! 220 NOI th Loup
anL! Scotia athletes and fans
\Iere pre~enl.

Supt. Virgil I:'ergu~on was maS.
tel' of ceremonies. The im o·
cation lIas by the Ite\'. Gcorge
Valra.
. }<'ootball allards Ilere prpent.

ed by Coach Glcn HallIey, bas
kctball :ll1d trac k a\1 al ds by
Co;ii.. h LaVellc ~1iller, and \01·
Ie} ball and track lette rs by
CO:lch Ferguson.

Coach George Kelley of the
t:ni\ e"ity of ;'\ebrdska coaching
~taff addl essed tho~e at the ban·
quet.

Gi\.l !3abluck, athletic cquip
lllcnt manaber at the unh ersity,
"ccc'llll'anicLI Coach Kelly to
NOI th Loup allll attended the
baw!uct.

PHONE 308 728-5150 ~RD, NE!3R. 6e862

Ray & M,HY Mal oh811, lhn'~rs

--- cr, ,
--- l<' Cl V 0

Ronald Mar shdll
I

Lory Garnick

Best 01 Luck
Sentors

ARMSTRONG
INSURANC~

Congrafulofion s

"The Canoe Song" was included in a repertoire of '" usic presented by the third-graders at the recent
Spring Concert of Ord Grade School. Marc Clough, JOIl Miller and Verlin Barnes manned the 'oars white
their c1assmMes sang. The eighth-grade quartet also ioined them for a number,

A patriotic theme was used by the fourth·graders in their part of the recent Spring Concert at Old Grade School. "Stars and Stripes" and
"The Star Spangled Banner" were among the numbers sung by Ann Zlomke, Da~id Hadepfeldt, Curtis Schauer, Tom Clement and their
classmates.

.....['T.-ZF'l'&'":~. ~~'i. ..... _ ...£~~~~.~__~~,..~, ,
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Portable Typewriter

ADLER
=' en

Recommended By All

Typing Teachers

AYailabl~ At

Graduation Gift
Make'S A Practical

Grand Island
Typewriter Co.

384 N. Wdln'.Jt, Phone 382-2300
Grand Island, Nebr.

i'\cbl."k" law Iequi! eS th,lt all
l\alelLl,dt call) a U. S. Coa~t

GlI,lIl! appiV\ cd lIfe pll'~et I er,
btlt, lest, or ~lIshion for each
lJL1 'on on bo,' III

on dollll', uut If you hold a
Jub tllt! U11116' lOll Itltel contact
Illth lLl lomu s yoell' appeal ance
IS Ul1poltdnt too

(8) l'he blg';l,t JS-et ~our el11
p10) l'1 h.1s IS the gOOl! 1\ ill oC
h'1~ customl'lS He IS ragel to
pledse thl'~e lU~tOl11l'l s al1d Ie
lie, upon ,au to do the same

(9) YOllr l'l1lplo~ CI IS dOlllg hIS
be"t to (l e,lte and 1ll1l11t,lin a
~[lillt of coopel "t1nn In hb es
tabllshlllllt YO'1 can help by
puttltlg )l),ll shoulder to the
l\hEel and dl1lll,; )our pall Re
monlber, onl' hOI se ean pull
mOL e th,m a team of hOI ses th,lt
1du"e to 1101 k togdhel

(10) FUl.111y. aliI ,1Y s rememher
tll.!t jOUl empl0~el' IS not the
oilly one 1\ hll make" a Pi ofIt
out of )Olll Iloik YOll get a
PtO/lt yOlllself and yOlll'
shell (' of the ploflt IS somctimes
I\\Ul h 1.)1 bl1

An: Job Ilcll done pll'pJleS
jOU fOt' a bette I job It is just
ltke gOlils to slhool. eXtcpt that
)Oll lllel\e II.lglS as Ilell as
knollledGt' l{cmoillbel thdt any
Job Ilotlh dOll1g at all IS \\otth
dOing II~II

Vcdlc1Y CO. N.F.O.

fIJ\onthly Meeting
Tuesd(ly, MC1Y 28

At Veter<tus Club
• Dinnl?r At 7:30 P.M.

Mec!ing In Bu:,ement At 8:30

Wives and Guests urged to Attend.

-tLn leSS 2dvice -
'Ih" belll~ ,,1 d I t)11 lim"

till ulI.;lwlIl lIt" n,ltICI', a dI,IJ I

pOltiOn of tueI.l: s JOLIll'; P<,0l)!e
\\ III suddlnl\ fwd thl'l1l'e h l ~
elllplo~ ecI In' anot hll pel 'on

Halli\; becn \.;0 III an em
p]o~te al.l! C'F1j l lu,'ll, I kll<)"
th,' follo" 1Il~ \I O.ll, of "eI\ IlC
lIll dn the' dlffu lllte III Stllll'"
and !.,li Ull' - of EIllll II So
thi'; II ed~ I offu saIne tuneIL ss
gUlllelinl' \\ hethll ~Otl Ie a
new 01 old empl0,ce, the fol
Iv,'lIl)5 \lUll], fluln the ~rUH,\:-;

KA PIU 'i) ASsOUA IIO:'<i all'
1101 th ICpCdt111:;

~rCIl \[10 \IOi k fUI Otrlll ml'n
or nil,' L,lll<IIS so oftcn h"I' Cl
CdsI' idl'] of 1hl' Boss' or ' I ill'
COI,lp 111: \\ htlht I th\' el1li"O:
Cl L~' :Ill il1lll\ Idu,11 01' a 1.11 be
Cal pOI ,llioll, the follv\, lI1g fu! ll.1
menld] IJlIIlClple~ unlil'llle thiS
hUl1l"n lellLI\lhl11P Jnd lIlJ:,ht
Ilell be (,111td a ICode fOI Em-
plu~c, . .

(1) Your elllploYlr IS III busl
ness to m;tl-:e a Piofrt Cnle,s he
make's a plvflt he cant Std: In
LU'I'1t~, If he dOl',tl t sla: In
bU'IIll"', ~Oll 110,1 t hdlC J job

(2) Your II ,1i,('; .11 e p,lld I nol
bj jVUI CmplOjll, but by hiS
cu'tu,l1U' He IS till' l\11t!I!1Cl\1,1ll
Be Ju~t as alll t to pkdse tI1l'
CU~t0Il1C IS as j our employ Cl

(3) It costs your cnlplo: CI' a
lot mOl e th:lll he pa: S j ou 1n
1\c1&l, Jl\~t to h,1\c you alvl1nd
He h,l~ to P,l) lenl for the >[1.'cc
)Oll Ol.:lUP~, he has to plo\ide
hgi't. heat, fUlllItllll' 11,)s1l
100lll" ilendl,. pell', typelllltl'I',
m, lhlnl'1 j

(4)FIVl\1 IOUI' SCI I ICl", he h,I'
to get envugh to pJ) not OtlJ~

j uUl SJI,<t) but ,I ho ... t of othu
bIlls fOI thltli,' )UU ne\lr stvp
to tlllllk ,lbuut After he hds met
,ll! the~..' eXilenscs. he ICtC!I(:S
hiS Pl0flt - If tlltle IS any thins
left

(5) 1f jVU 10,lf onc hour a d:lj
yOlll elllp!oyel's plvflt 011 your
\\olk for th,tl day IS gone When
he sets hIS plltcS he flgul es th,.t
jOll 11111 do as mUlh Iloik as
j au call In as shvi t a tUlle as
jOll can If you loaf Ilhcn jQU
should be \\OI~lllg, )OU ale lob
blllg hUll ju't .1S mUlh as If j0,[

tV0k llUI,e') !tom hiS s.lfe 11 is
also huc thdt ,Vll ale lobbu'6
jOlllSelf althou.;h jO,l maj not
kllO ,I 1t

(6) If j Oll 1101 k FOil a macJlltle,
tLe mal hllle loafs 1\ hc 11 you
10ilf \\ hell) ou keep :I [.lXI II alt
wg the mdll kcel's on pIlll16
up Ch,llgls lhe Si'll,\' tIl1tlg hd[l
pen~ I\hlll you keep an e:-,pCtl·
S1\ e mec hille idle, the ch,lI b"S go
Oll 1\ hethl'r It IS used or 1l0t
\\-hell you loaf, the lJDch'tl" 10.lfs
- thll'k of the lo,t mOllej hel e'

(7) YO'lr employci doc'-n t ex·
ped )0,1 to >pentl mote th,1I1 a
plO[Jtl piOpJ!lIJJl of jOll1' 'Ia£,,,',

,LEE MOTOR ee)./ INC.
Ord, Nebr.

Solid smoothness on sale I

Ford pickups w,th exclUSive Tv. in-l Beam I

front suspension al e super strong
super smooth riders Th<::y're
extra big on comfort from the
roomiest cabs of any pickup to
a full chOice of conven'ence
options Come see 'em and sa\e'

Ford F·100 vv<orks tough.
Rides sl'rloo1'~~do
Doubles as (~
second car<t

_. It

"YOU AND THE LAW"
Prepared by the Nebrilska State

Bar Association

Privileged
Comrnunications

OUt law 1'10\ ides th It no pi dC·
llung altoi ne: I lUlI."ll')I, ph: Sl
lIan, SUt glvn, lllil1l,tel of the
gospel Ot pilest shall be allollld
to disclo~e any confldentla] C01\\
mlillJeJt)OI1 1'0 be a eonfldelltlll

,coI1lll1UnltatlOn the slatell\l'nt
IllU~t be ll1tlu~ted to the con
fidant ll1 hiS ploft'~iol1,\l cap,)
eIt), alld nlceS'.\I: and Pi 0l'll
to en,101e hlill to cl'Slh,lI be the
functiOns of IllS offlle atLoldlllg
to the U~l,,\l COUl:,C of plddlle
Vl'dlsCiplille 'lhe pUipo'-e of thiS
IuIe IS to lllSUll' thdt the miniS.
tel, doctol' or lal>jcr alc able
to do their job 1\lth the full co·
opcJ'allon of thCll' conIl,13nt, pa
!lent or cliult,

1.:nder thIS rule a mlt1ister
cannot be llqtllll'L1 to tlstlf) as
to anj con\ d "Jlion 1ll;1L!,' to hun
in cOllflllelltC in his capaCllj ;'S
a nlll1lstcr allll1g as a "Pllllu,l]
ad \Isot to aile of hi s floc k Thl S

I ule has its lillllts It lllJy be
\\ <.11\ eel by the pCI O U!1 \\ ho h.lS
conLued 11 lllU,t be llladl' to the
illInlster In hiS mini,teli,l1 CdpJ
Clly. It must be lllade In con
fldE'!lle '1hus a casual coml'lsa
hOll In the pi esence of OthCI S

I\ould not be a p!ivllcoC'd com
ll1UDleation' /

A simJ!al' Iule is app!led to
doclols and lawjels A doctor,
m OllieI' to pi Opt Jly 1I eatapa
hellt mu~t hal e a hlStOI y of hiS
b.1CkglOUlltl anJ Il1nes<es FIle
dOlll of COllllllunicatloll lllU,t nec
es~al Ily eX1st betl\(cn thtlll so
that any Illness may be healed
'1 he doctor callnvt thell be 1 e
quiled nor IS he peunltteel to
tes!ifj about SUdl IlHttuS of a
confIdential llatlll e unless II ail·
cd bj the patient One II alillng
hell' IS tlwt the PIl\lkgc m,lj
be \\ alvcd If 'I !all ~Lllt IS bloughl
lll\olvln~ the dl'"lbl!ltj fOI I\hith
heatmel't IS lendcltd A doctot
treats a patient for inJut leS suf
fered in an aCCIdent The statc
Illellts nnd,' ma: be 1'1 i\ Ill'b((1
but If an ilctlOn IS St.ll tld COli
Lell1lng these InJUI1'.,S, tillS Pll\ i
lrge IS 1\ .11Vell

A (!lent lll:lj mJke pll\llegell
eOlllllHlIllcdtlOns to hb lawjer
If madc 111 the attOlnej . c!lent
lclatlOn"hlp, tIle statemenls can
!lot be eliCited flom the attor
J)Cj Hele again the p!ilJ!el,c
lll:l) be Ilal\ed, not bj the at
tOllle), but by the cllellt

The lal\ leCOglllZeS th.lt It IS
nece<salj that a pel'on seeking
help from thesc Pi ofcs'lon,l1
per sons be able t~ talk hcely.
A legal cuddln of Pll\dCj IS PtO
vidld th,lt the n(,clh'd asslstanle
mol) be giv en llns colullln is
\\1 Iltcn to infoull and not to ad
vise Facts may chJn;,e thc ap
p!lcation of the 1'11\ m an In·
dividual case

Vox POp
The Quiz wekoJ11es com·

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are subject to condensa·
tion, We assume no responsib·
ility for statements in letters.

Deal' Edllol
\ Many ,logs, cats antI other ani
mals H:cei\e mOle expen'-lle
and lo\ing calC thdn some mel1·
tally hdl1lhcappcd Ch11dl t'n

'1 hese Chlldl en ha\ e a light
to enjoy lIfe and be tI ainCli to
~el Ie~odetj

Menbl health today is the
gH:atest he,\lth pi oblem of the
na tlOn

<;QnSill.et 1\ hat It I\ould be !Ike
to be a Ch11d so hanclkappeLI

RIght 11011, hVllc\lr, the pub
lIc's conlnbutiOn of appIOXI
miltely $2,000 1\111 complete a
~.n,OOO school blllldlDg to "dll1lt
our 01\ n anel othe r counties In
our tI ade 31 ea

'Othet funds al e pledged and
a\{al1able I\hen the Health Ve·
pal tment appi 0\ es

Ale JOU or your olganizatlOns
intel e~ted' If I1l01 e monies al e
contI lbuted to the h ea'-Ut y of
the Nodh Centl al Nebl,l<ka
for Relal dell Chlldl en thal1 IS
necllec\ for the budding, It can
be uscd for nCttSSal) equipment
at the schovl

Dr. Glen AlIbl~ and County
Supelintcndellt Jel\ell 13UOj ale
the lIeasUlu~.

Sincel ely.
!lIrs Edith FIala
N. 19th
OHI, .Ncb. C3(i1.J2

Forty Years Ago
Fl ank Tedlow opened his nel\

shoe shop 111 the fJ ont p.u I of
the Raj mvnd Gass piumblllg
shop.

George Cooper, 36, ncphel\ of
!II! s, \'1'111 IIather, dl 0\\ ned ncar
Longliew, Wash The body \\as
not dislovlled unhl tl\O dajs
later,

Walter LEschimk). 41, \\ell
knOI\ll poullty and IJloduce 1\\.111
of 01 d, dkd 111 an Omaha hos
pital aftel a SC\('lC opelatiOI1

11 \1 as leal lied that all pcople
10 aH\ I> ho usc 100 klloll at t
hOUI s 01' mOl e of electlluty for
POll Cl' PLll poses monthly I\ill
plOflt bj all oHlin,ll1ce ledullllg
rates, passed by the CIty coun
CIl

FelllC Andel ~on and ClIfton
Sevelance, both of Nodn LollP,
\1 el em.\! ded by Jlldge J. II.
HollIngshead

Thirty Years Ago
Se\enteen Bov Scouts flam

St Paul allllld-m Old after a
four Ja)' hIke flom St P,nI!

Donlll1lc CI1l1ell ski 1\ as k11led
\\hen he lIas s!luck bj lightning
fl\e 1l1l1es southcast of AlCaclIa
while he and IllS blother Uen
nie Ilele fallnlng

R. Clale Clement and Deulah
Gates I\ele mall iell ll1 NOi th
Loup

lIalold Lal~en of DaViS Creek
fell flOlll a Slling and blOkc
both his alms ju~t abol e the
\\ ll~ t

Incz cbel halt, !lIal ie Kosmata,
lIalold Sack, Floyd I3elanek,
Bobed Cuslllng, Fll'd Cahdl Jr.
and Eldon Benda. all of Olll,
I\ele among 848 students gl,lIlt
ed degl eC's by the 1.:n11 el sltj of
Nebl,bk,l

The Class Of 1968

Wh~n You And
I Were Young

(Itqns from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

COn"I.l!ul,llll)n, 'tu the L1,I" of ]LJ6S' Yuu h.llc entl.llcd llld
su,ceedelltn ,1I1 ,ULll.1 I\hlth betl)mC~ Pll\2IC"II,'I) lllt)l" dCll1,llhl
IIlg e.leh )~,[f

Now )OU Ilill b~ going Jour sep,lI"te W,l)~ tl) mtl! the lh,d·
kllge', the OPpl)ltunilics ,Il1J thc Ic'pOll'lblllllc' ll1.1t )uu'lc h~.Ild

so lllULh abuut the Pdq fCI\ d,l) '.
We \li,h )OU Ilell

, Oh, onc mOl e thll11:': befl)!l' ) Oll go Aboll t thust: IC'pUlbl blll!
ks ... quit<: ,I tel> publlt buildings ,1I1d ,igns in tO\\11 1l'111.lln in
dile need l'f ,I )lell LILl'-lilllng, th,ll1k, to clful [s of cel (dill lllem
bels of the cl.lss of '(lS. I hlnk )OU c,\I1 1\1ed )LlUr til,t dll1kl'd,C,
fdlds?

Ten Years Ago
Se\ cntc l'n people rqll esentlng

15 Olll 1Ilgh SChllOl gl,H!uatlllg
clas~cs met to H'OI gJl1lze an aIII
High alulllill as~ocidtion lIIt S
Jack Romans II<.IS eJelled eh,ur
man, ~I! '. Edgdl Hoc, \lee eh,ur
man a1ll1 ~Ir. and ~h ~ W. C. II.
Noll, sec tlcas

lIIatlllla PalHocki anLl Joc Po
lak II el c \wltcd in 1ll,ullage by
He\. L V. ZlOlkoll ski

A total of 138 pupils el1lolled
In 'thc DaIlj Vacation ChUll h
Se hool helL! by thc ~Iet hOllIsts
and PICSbjtellan ChUlclll's of
Old ,

EIghth gl aLle gl adu;,tes of St
~I~l) s SdIOO! IlelC Donald
\\ OJt,IIell Ill, Hobl'! t Kapustk,l.
C.U t Wad,ls. Dennis Ptal nik,
Hlch,tll! KLish :\11d Dennis Hlllg
lell1

Patflck J. !lIe!I;) 1\ as one of
341 stUllcnts I\ho leC(Illd de
g\('CS flOIll Cl clghton Uni\l'l Sltj,

Twenty Years Ago
\\I!fold Wl~gll10, son in lall of

the 1" A. Bal tas, 1\ as one of
the kej pel sonnel 111 ~Ial e Is
l,md na. y j all! S defensil e set·
up again~t the atomiC attack

John L AnL!elsen It'signld af·
tel' 16 jealS as Valley Count)
judge ,

Llllhlll Klanel ky and N o,r r is
Ben~on I\ele mal riec\ by Judge
Andel ~en III 01 J

County agent C. C. Dale pIC
dlctcd a ClOP fallule in Valley
Ct'unty unless heJ\ y 1 ainf,lll
came soon

Dot Kokes and Glenn Speidel
\\ el c mall icd In Ol d at the
hOlllc of her palento, !III' and
lII! S Ed II "U d Kokl S

Robel ta Stoddal d and RIl hdlll
Rathblln 1\ el e mailled at the
Old !lIethoJbt ChulLh

Somefhing Dillerenf

Unions Don't Know When To Quit
from the Clark County Press, NeiIlsville, Wis.

'I he AFL-CIO n~cently st.lltcd a c,ullp,dgn on a national
le\d to get eong;ess to r,lis~ th~ fedel,1I minimum I\,lge to $2
PCI' hour. Ihis adion comes less them ,1 month ,Ifter the feder.tl
minimum II ,IS r,li~ed to $ I 60 per hO\lr. • .

If pel~ple hele,ll'outs ale Ilondering about rC;lson" their falm
m,lehincry, C,lIS, refrigerdtols ,md 1ll0:,t other things th~y buy
h,l\c ince,lsed m,nhdly in le('cnt Ile~ks, this kind of plcssule is
one of them.' ,

Now, if congrt'ss does not' resist the AFL-CIO politic,ll ples
SUle, \\e \\iIJ h,l\e th~ b,lSis for anolher round of int:le,lSeS 
anoth~r round of imidious intLltion.

For people of sm,dl eOllllllunities, like those of rUI,l1 Cl.lrk
CO~IP.t) and Wislollsin, such ,ln en.Ktment by Conglcss \\ould
me,ln th~ de,llh knell for Ill,Ul) mOIl' sm,dl businesses. Ihey h,1\c
Irot the: poknli,l! in IUlal ,llt',IS to en,tbk 1hem to affl,)l d the s\?

inll.ltiol1,lfy pi I.: ,SUI es It \\ 0uld signal flll ther declij1e in sm.11I
tm\ ns - and dt ,1 til1l~ \1 hen the Urb,\Il ,ll e,lS ,11 e so fu 11 of the
ro~ of modeln politiedl ,~nd 11l0rdJ dec,l) th,lt thc rUL,1 ar~,lS re-
m7iin only the troubk-free, s.lfe spots in the Ildtion., "

One of th~ things th.tt h,ts pbccd the United St,lleS into Hll
ner,lbility in \lorld markets, too, h,ls be:en this very policy of th~

lIniO\lS It Ius requilcd th,lt Amel ie,ll1 industry, I\ith Its high cost
of plOduetil)n, complete Ilith tOIl-cost Plodlillion of fOlcign m,lIlLl-'
f.llluICIS. It is a policy th,\t cdfrics nothing but ruin .It the end.

Rather th,m .1dY.uKe th~ minimum WJgl' ,lg,lill, the n.l(inn
\Iould b~ l~tter off to roll b,lck w,lges ,1llJ prices - \Ihich \lould
b~ unpl)litic to do. Hut Luling th,tl, the best (thllugh distdstdul)
solution is thl ee-fold'

( J) En,Kt a t.n inll e,\se.
. (2) Estdblish \\ ,Igt' and pi ice Controls du I ing the \Xriod of

our Vietn,ull ill\o!lemenl; and
(3) Cut Ollt needless and supel fluolls domeqic spending of

a "business as lISU,ll" government.
In other \lolds, \Ie need to quit acting like an ostrich, W~

ougTlt to gd our hedLls out of the sand, ,lt k,lst long envugh to
t,lke ,1 1I:',lT, honest appl.lis,tI of I\hele \\e .He beading.

They Loved This Valley

] h~ d~,lth of C.llO] ~1ol lcn,cn LJq \\eck blought thc hi,lOI)
of thi, kgend.lf) Lllndy b,llk tv our lOI1~idcI,\tI\,m rllr It 11,IS ,I
legend,\) Llmil) nLIK\: nu mbt.lke "

Wlthuut looking it lip in 11l) Ycltu.1bk old" 1', dil of th~ Loup"
book ,lbout this I,llle), III S,l) th,lt it 11,1~ ,lbout '1 ~74 Ilhen fiv~
,1l11bitlOUs young fclllllvS IiI st glll11p>cd thl~ b~,llI(irul ,\fCd ,1I1d
del:lded their (llitullo 1,1) hJole thcl1l, embodl~d III the bw,ld
le"ch~s of PI.lili~ gl"'s ,tl1d lh~ C,lIl)OIlS eh'gged Ilith led,ir tICC'

Petci ~lnr!t:nsen 11,IS one uf ll1l'~e ll\~ )oung men, D.lni,h
in aIKls(r). I he LlIld hc selel!ed then is still Il1l)St v,t1u,lbk, be
side the pI.lCld ~orth Loup Rlla And It Ius cl)ntinucd to grOl1
('(OPS ,lilt.! feed e,lttl~ fl)l Pekr ,111d hIs son Cr,mfold, \Iho \\,IS
CaJUl's husb.tl1d.

Peter Morknsen II,IS ,1 f.ltht:r to th~ ~ntile region, est.lhli,h
ing the FlI st NatioIl,t1 U.lnk, !o,ll1ing monc) to an) honest, h,lI d
\lorking f,llllil) Ivith ,little or no secul ity. Ik II.lS It'speckd ,md
"umiIed t11101lghollt his k)ng life in Old, k,lIing hell' only long
enough to ser\~ .\S st.lte trl',I,UJer of Nebr.lsLI. '

] h~ tradition of hdping ,1I1)l)ne Ilho neelkd it \I.lS e,lHied
on by Pder's son ('r,mfold, \\bv '4.1s ,llso he,ld of ,I b,wk, I he
Ne bl ,Isk.! St.l\(' in his (,.lse.

CrallfvJd too Iud ,I tough 101\ to hoe, but he blOught his
b,lllk s.lfd) thlllUgh th~ depi ession, Ht' didn't re,lll) h.l \ e to II eM
S\le.ltels Ilith elbl)\\S out ,It the s!cel Cs ... but he did, plOb,lbly
to Ill,lke hiS struggling b,lI1k clistOll1el s feci mOle ,It e,lse

1he MoJlensen's {Oleler SOd,ll, eontinucd to en!t:1 t.lin, de
ple~sit.)Il or not. Hut things \lele ditrelent Clhe n1.lin dish might
be b.lked be,lns, or gllcsts might be ,lsked to bI ing it dish. Hoth
Crdl\fold ,1I1d ClIl)110lCd COlllpdn) .tnd It nelcr m,ltlel~d Ilhetller
)OU "o\led" them or the) "011 cd" you.

Cr,mfold IOled tIm \.llley ,1S much as h.ld his [,lther, ,md
\\ould do ,1Il)thing necl'S'_lI) to gd bett~r telephunes, mOlt: I,lll
fO,ld seJ\kc, liner highll.l)s ..At the dlllp of ,I hat he Ilould (,11\.1,'
,1 commiltee bdolc the IegisLltule, to t.tlk to the go\ernor or the
high\VclY Cl)lllillission ,wd ple~to, Old I\ould g,lin ,I b~lter ,Iirpoli
or IJllpW\ed sel lic~ in soml' \\.1).

SUnd,l) ,lfternoons Cr ,1\\ ford Ilould put on old dothes, grdb
a stlildy stick ,1nd go tr,llllping off thlough thc collntr),ide He
hked golf but he lo\cd t,llking to f.lImels. insp~ctil1g tht'ir fidds
,lnd cdttle. ,

A sophi~tie.ltcd p,lir \Iho had tra\elled e\CI)'I\heIC, \lorld
v,ide, Cr.lllfoid rdained simple tastes. His LIther hdd abays
peeled ,In ,lpple ,1Ild left it for him"lt bedtim~: Cr,mfllld cllntinued
this. Cr,mfold ,,11l1,I)S prdelred mtlk, ,1Ild dr,lIlk lots of it His
rosy che~ks ll,lUnted th~ fad In f,llt 11~ nl.lde ,1 fin~ figule, a tall,
big lll.ln \lith ,1 he,lYy m,me of \lhlte h.dr, a most ered c,lfJi,lge:
he \\ould enter a cOlllentil)n or a b,lnlluet h,dl ,llld ,Innounc~ lelY
loudl); ,

"I'm ~folknsen of Old." I hus gi\ing his bdoled homeland
,) good big plug.

And besid~ him \Iould be his little I\ife, I\ho gll?W sm,ll!cr
\Vith the )~,HS. She too \lould be be,wtifully dlessed and enter
implesshd), gleeling m.lny friends, for the) knew so I1l,W) , both
O\er :'\Cbl,lSLI and oler the United SUtes.

She 1\ ould snllk ha gl ,Idous smtl~ .lnd \ ery hkdy be 5,1) ing,
"Now Cra\lfo) d, s-sh, not so loud." - Irm,1

Sd1001, \lhel ~ most of the dClllonstr ,ltOI s II el ~ ent olled, requiJed
ddsses Ilele ended Indi\ldu,d te,Khcls consulted Ilith their cI"sses
to lktcrmin~ if the stlldents 11.111kd ,wy mOle mectings, and )0 J
know the athl\er on tl,1,1l. Fin,tl e\,lI11in,ltion peJiods \lele abolish
ed, and students IICI~ ,tllo\\cd to choose hO\v th<') I\ollld like to
be gr,lded. Ivith either a "p.l'S" or 'fatl" m,nk, I\ith all 'inlom
p!l?te", e,lfl)ing plLJlisinn,J! ('Jedit ,llld an u-nd~1 't.lnding tb.lt th~

CdJlse \IdS to be cOlllpleted Ilithin ,1 ye.u If pOSSible; or \lith ,I
st,\I1d,lfLl Iettcr gr.ld~ In .lddltiun, any student Luling ,1S of Apr. '
23 \lhen the dlsordels b~g,\l1 h,ld to be so notified by tbt: in,tructor
and alloll~d to tak~ .111 "incomplete" I\ith plo\ision.lI credit. :

Fifth, the sllcce,s g,lin~d by the Colllmbi.l gIOUp, as \lell .jS

othels, only encoul,lged other rdJic,J!s to follow Sliit. Elcn on
C,II11puses \lhele the SOS h.ld not bcen aetile, irresp,-)nsible stu
dents Ilould recl)¥nize a good thing Ilhen th~) s"w it. As ,1 ~esu1tt
one demon~tr,llion sp,lllned ,mother .lnd ,lnother and ,1I1other.

Ob\iously, our educ.ltion,d system e,1I1110t long etHJult' in
slIl;h turmoil ,lnd \I ith such feeble Ie~del ship.

"1i,11 to Do ill the Fulul e
And "hat docs our respeded national leadcrship, the mcm

bc,s Qf the Unitcd Statcs Senalc offer ill till' ".\ke of these \iokn!
dhordcl s·~

: At Ie,lst 44 of them, he"ded by Democr ,1tic kad~r Mike
Mtlnsfidd ,md Republic,lns Elelelt Oil kscn ,lnd J.lcob J.l\its, feel
the anSller is to 101ler the loting ,Ig~ to I S. Young people are
ddermined to p.1rli\.ip,1te in public dedsion-m,lking and their
fr4strations ar~ incre,lsed bec,luse they e,lI1not \ok, M.\I\sfield
sa~d.

It W,IS ,m anSller II~ might h.1\t' ex\Xeted
But it is not th~ right anSl1 er, nor e\ ~n a \ clY rekl,lll! one.

No, further indlilgence is not tht' anSllt'f,
Imtedd, elery colleg~ ,H.l"mini,tl,ltion should resolle to take

firlll ,lCtion Ilhcn futule dem.tnds ,lie m,lde llleg,llIy Students \\ho
rdort to \iQlenc~ sholild bc npdkd quickly, after a fair but l,lpid
healing, ,lnd police should be relluestcd immedi.lteJy to help ck,lf
the plemises. '

This does not mC,lIl th,lt stlldents \ViiI not h,l\e some y,lJid
gripes. HOI\c\cr, thcy should be plesented in ,111 ord~r1) r,lshlon
and granted only ,Ifter th~ administr,\tion studks thclll for <l rC,1
son,lble period of time.

Many of )OU h.ll~ Cl)]Jege ties of on~ SO!t or another. Write
)our s11100l's plesident .lnd bO,lId of truste~s. E\press your
opinions on this subjed ,lnd offer him your fillll b,lcking.

\
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Relax" EnjOY a Good Mqvt.

Mr. Ie IIIn, F.d fhrbff'llMa

o RD. N EBRAS K A

. Ray Faller o~ Sa~ Diego is
V1sl11ng friends ll1 thiS area. Ill'
is a house guest of the Carl Kroe·
gers.

Thad Krr,sson anu Mrs. Liz
Vol!.

United Met~odbt
Church

Or" (EUB) 18th & M

First Church 16th & N

}<"ri., May 24, 10: 15 a.llI,
"Minister's Hour" KNLV.
Sat., May 25, 10 a.m., Sixth
Gr'lde r-~embership Cia s s.
SUI}, May 26, 9:45 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.IlI., Morning
Worship; 3 pm., Laymen's
pre .conference Ses~ion. Mon"
May 27, June 1, Vacation
Bible School. Wed., May 29,
6:30 p.m., Senior lIigh MY!";
7 p.m., Junior High MYl<'; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir. rehear·
sal.

Mira Valley ehurd.

Thurs., May 23, W.S.W.S.
}<'ri, MilY 24, "Minister's
Hour" 10: 15 a.m. Sun., May
26,. 10 a.in, Sunday school;
11 a.n!, l?ivine WOlship; 8
p.m., I'.\'elllng Program. Mon.,
Mry 27,June 7, Vacation
church school' M;l,Y 27-June
1, Seventh and Eighth Grade
Day Camp Vacation Church
School.

}<'ri., May 24. "lItinbter's
Hour", 10:15 a.II1" KNLY.
Sun., l\1:ly 25, 9:30 a.lll., Di·
vine Worship; 10:30 a.m.'
Sunday Church School.

Pastors: Rev. Earl IIiggins
and Hev, Clarence It. Canlp,
bell

Glen Holtl

Kovpal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

GleD lIoltz &: Employeu

Rowbal
. Plumbil)g & Heating
IIlr, &0 Mr§. Richard Ho\\ bal

Beatrice Food Co. :
Meadow Gold Dair, Produd.

Mr, &: !lir~. William
E.I""".,k",i1

North Lovp I,

Seven,th Day Bapti~t

. Thurs, !\lay 23, 4.00, Jun
Ior Choir & Astronauts. Fri.,
~Ia~ 24, 7:30, Bible Study 
Pra~ er Hour, "'Vitness In
the Thick of Life." 8:30
Choir, Sabbath Day, r-[ay 25:
10:30, r-lorning .W a t s.h i p,
Sermon, "H·)IV to Read The
Bible". 11:45, Sa b bat h
Sdlool. 3:00, Sr.' SDBYl<'.
May 27, June 1, Union ves
Camp for Jr. Highs at River·
view. Everyone i,s alwa) s \\el·
c\Jme! Duane L. Da\ is, pas-
tor. .

Assembly of God

Sun'
l

lIlay 26, 10 a.1I1 , Sun-
day sc 1001 only. .

,
St. John's Lutheran Church

Sun., III~y 26, 8:30 a.m,
\\ol'5hip; 9.40 a.m., Sunday
sch.ool and Bible classes.
Tues., !\!a>·. 28, Circle !eSSOt\
leaders, 8 p.n\.; Men's Cluh.
Wed., ~Iay 29, Ord and Scot
ia VBS Staff, 8 p.m., \\ ilh
pastor at Ord. Wor~hip serv
Ice broadcast each SundllY,
8:30 ll.1ll., KNLV. Stanley
l{oseni\u, l,lastor.

Beillel B..pli~t Chv,d,

Sun..> lI1~y 26, 9:45 a.lI1,
Sunday school; n a.m.,
1I101ninj:{ v,'onhip, 8 p.m.,
Evening Service. Wcd. May
29, 8 p.m., Bible study and
pra)'er. Va cat ion Bible
School, J\lIle 3-7, at the
church, D9n \'v'I'ight, pastor.

and Mrs. August Barlu, Jo WOl·
llIak and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woz·
niak. Mr. and ~Il's. Don Wozniak
and Mr. amI 1\lrs. Bill Wozniak
were also afternoon guests in the
Norman home.

Good Luck Seniors

I

Koupal &Barslow Lumber Co.

Birthday Callers
Those of a Birthday Club called

01\ lIlrs. Adeline Urbanski Mon·
day e\C~:ing. to extend "Happy
Brrthday \\lshes. The callers in·
c1uded 1I1rs. Ed RajcI\ ich r-lrs.
Alice Urbanski, Mrs. Huddlf Ko·
kes, Mrs. Henry Janus, Mrs.

On the Move
:rhe scene has shifted again

thIS \Ieek as Hoger Arnold mo\ed
into the Ri\:e house \\ here Eugene
Micek was, Barbara Pokorney
mOl ed to the }<'rances Bruha
house vacated by the Arnolds
and M<lxine Dra\\ bridge rented
a unit in the }<'orrest Peterson
llpartment house.

Pastor Don Wright

was dcstro~ed; his !tappiness and contenlment had vaubhcd;
Mr. oI'll was left \\ lth a few tarnished and uselcss 1reasuI'es.
11k Money? Oh, he is still around with his empty promi.',es

, 1l~, the sadness Mr. Jesus. canle offering peace, joy, and
10\ e. But you must take tim b'lg of essential"," said Ill'.
Mr.,.!~1'l1 f~,und the ~ag emft)' excellt for a little gold nugget
of ll-ust. And tlllS smal nugget bought all the riches of
Heaven.

Armstrong InsuranCe
D., E. ~r0l5f"IDlI

Mathauser Service
Champlin P~troleum Produda

Lee Molor Co, Inc.
Your AUlholiled f'ord Dealcr

.S. D. Lee 'f"pl,,) ees
,

St. Timothy's Episcopal
MissIon

Second Sunday, Holy Com·
munion, 2:30 p,m.; }<'ourth
Sunday, Holy Communion,
2:30 p.m., Bethany Lutheran
Church, 1821 K St, Ord. All
children and adults are in·
vited to attend.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., May 23, 10 a.m., Wor

ship and Communion.' Jack
N'onlga,u'd, pastor

Se'rvices

First Presbyterian Church
}<'ri., lIlay 24, "!llinister's

Hour" -10:15 a.m., KNLV.
Sun, lIlay 26, 9:45 a.m.,
Church School fo~' all ages;
11 a.m., Worship Sen ice.
Mon., 1I1ay 27, Vacation
C h u I' e h School, May 27
through June 1 (\\ith excep·
tlon of "lemorial Day); Day
Camp for 7th and 8th grades

. at Seventh Day Baptist Camp,
North Loup. Wed, May 29,
Family Night Picnic; at the
church; 7:15 p.m., for all
ages, Kenncth J. Bunnell,
pa~tor. .

I appreciate the vote

and support I receiv

ed as Candidate to

the Legislature from

the 41 st District.

BreakfCII<;t Guests
Guests of !Ill'. and !llrs. Roland

Norman and family for break·
fast at St. Mary's Auditorium
Sunday morning, in honor of
Marla Norman's eighth·grade
graduation, we,re Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wozniak of Kearney. ~lr.

Thank You

Vickie fo11o\\ ed at the Dirk Ped·
ersen home.

-

~I_-

Fred W. Fros.1

LaHue Jones and her room·
mate, Gay :'Ililler. arri\ed Fri
day to spend se\ era I day s wiJh
the Lowell Jones family and to
attcnd the graduation activ [ties
of Sue Jones. They returnelt to
Lincoln Wednesday.

Fred Stoddard Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. St,oddard

attended the Central Nebraska
Postmaster's :\leeting at St. Paul
Sunday. Mr. Stoddard was hon
ored as reliring postmastp·.

~lr. amI 1Ilrs. }<'rank Blaha reo
turned last WedneSday after
spending the :\lother's Day \Icek
end with their daughu.:r and fam
ily, the Patrick FoleJs. Lit tie
'Mike Foley returned to Omaha
\\ith his grandp,irenls after
spending several \H:eks in Ord.

I

K K Appliance Company
. &:~.!'.Io) ees

Protective
Savings & Loan

Hembu F.S. &: L.I.C,
Ie F.UJ•.B.

St. Mary Calholic
- Chu"h, Elvria

Mass every Sunday. 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
first }<'riday of the month,
7:30 p_m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
SatuJ'uay from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education r;lass
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda~ of the
month at the pansh hall in
EI:rria. }<'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor. .

Fur Gud Su LUl'ed Tile lVurld l'Iwt lie (j(/\'c lIis
Ullly Hegultcl/ SUI1, That IYhuwc\'t'r Hclincl1l III /Jilll
SlwIIld Nut Pcl'ij!z Hilt //'1\'(' Ern lajlillg Life.

Parents of Twins
;\OIr. and Mrs. Gerald Murphy

of Greeley, Colo., are the parents
of h\ ins - a boy and a girl 
born May 20. Mrs. Murphy is the
fanner Ph)' llis Kapustka of Ely
ria. The proud grandparents are
Mr. and ~Irs. Steve Kapu,';tka of
Elyria and !\Irs. Julia !llurphy of
Greeley, Nebraska. ,

Mr. and ~1rs. Jim Fafeita, Ka·
mi .and Coleen left Wednesday of
last \1 ee k for their home in Los
Angeles after spending the past
fi\ e \\ eeks wilh their part'nts, the
Frank Fafcitas and Charles Gra
ball' skis of North L<Jup. En route
the family planned to \ isit friends
in Demer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bresky
\1 ere in St. Paul ~lond'1Y e\ ening
to attend the graduation of Vickie
Pedersen. A reception honoring

Russell Is Nine
}<'ive friends helped Russell

Ballou celebrale his 9th birthdav
Friday at an after-school party
in the Ballou home. His sisters,
Rebecca and Hhonda, joined in
the fun with Verlon Bal'nes, Glen
Nelson, Randy Newland, ~larc

Clough and Doug Stephens.

L<Jri and Jan Garnic-k and Mrs.
Agnes Dodge went to Papillion
Friday aftelnoon to attend the
graduation exercises of Ga~ Ie
Dodge at the Papillion High
School. Meill1\1 hile, Mrs. Olga
Ciemny of Elyria, who accom
panied the three to David City,
visited a sister. They returned
home Saturda)'·.

To Elks Convention
Those attending the State Elks

Comention in Lincoln last week·
end \Iere :\11'. a11(1 1\lrs. J. B. Fer
guson, Mr. and :\Irs. Andy And·
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack New
land, r-Ir. and Mrs. Bill French
and ~Ir. and Mrs, Dean Hiser.
all of Orll; ~lr. and Mrs. l\lerl~ n
Van Hol'll and Mr. and Mrs. EI
mer Bergman of North Loup;
and K. W. Peterson of Sargent.

Mr. Ferguson coached the Ord
team at the stale high school
golf tournilment Thur~day in
Lincoln,

. Ntbruka State Bank
Member f·.D.I.C.

••,y Croak" St.rr

I

"Wealth, prosperily, happincss, and contenlment- tt'lt'se
ale a few of the things I can promise you, if )'ou \\ilI accept
this bag of essentials," said Mr. l\lQlll'Y to ~lr. Ord. "Only
)Ou must believe in me and follow my pl'Ogram."

Sounds gootl; ghe me the bag." Mr. Ord opened it and
bcgan to pull out the essentials of r-Ir. l\1ont'y. lIe pul1ed
out a shiny "Hard ""'ork," but as the air hit it, the object
tarnished to "Greed." "Determination" came next, bul if
ga\e off the rotting odor of "Strife." "'Visdom" turned to
"Pride." Soon the bag was empty; IIIr. Ord's family·life

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Panl Lamberl

Dr. Dale Karce
Dr: Geo"e Bake.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.Ill.,
(Cirsl, third and fifth Sun
days); 8 a.lll, (second and
fourth S II n day s). Parish
Board ~Ieeting: third Sun·
day. Confessions: Be for e'
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor,

Sacred Heart Church
B~rwell, Ne~r.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. anJ
8 ~.m., (first, third )U1d fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturda~',
7:30 p.m. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor,

Christian Church
Wed., ~lay 22, 7:30 p.m.,

Willing Workers. Thur,.,
May 23, 8 a.m , Work Day at
Pibe! Bible Camp; 9 a.m,
Prayer Me e tin g, Maggie
King; 10:30 a.m., A Moment
of Truth, KNLV Sun, May
26, 9A5 a.m., Bible School;
11 a.m., Communion Sen icc
and Gospel Preaching; 7 p.m.
Bible Study; 8 p.m., An
lIour With Jesus. Tlles , May
28, 8:30 p.m, Pra~er Meeting.
Joe Hickman. J. II. Schroe-

!> der.

~ Ord Evengelical
~ Free Church
ej Wed, May 22, 6:30 lUll,
~F.C.Y.l<'.; 7:30 p.m, Kid's
::5Klub at the parsollage; 8
it! p.I11 .•, Bible Study and Pray·

--- E ~('1'. ~un., May 26, 10 a.m,
• I k il...lsunday school: 11 a.m" mom-St. Stanis avs Kost a, ~ ing worship; 8 p.m., Special

Boleszyn it .\lcrnorial l'l'Ogl am by the
Mass every Sunday at 10:151 '\id'~ Kluq and S u 11 day

a.!n., C O'n f c s s I 0 11 S berol'" t ;chool. Bible School June' 3-7,
Mass. }<'ather Albert Godlew ) a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. at the
ski, pastor. 'dlllrch. Ifon.l1d Graff, pastor.

Ovr Lilly of
Perpetual Help Chvu;h

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
oh'sc-hool'da)'s, 8:15 a.m.; on '
S~turdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
tel c. Gorak. pastor,

St, Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. arid 10 a.m,

alternating Sundays.!" Irs t
rriday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. }<'ather Joseph
')zynal, pastor.

This Pa'ge Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See a Greal~r Church Gohlg ValleyCounly-
Valley Grain Co. Hastings-Peanon

: Blln\ell &0 Norlh l"ou(I MortuarY
&f,auall:ement &0 Emplo)e,u No one Is more understandl",

____ . Ord Rest Hom. or more qualified to 5ene you
George t:. lIa,ling~

First National Bank Vhlan Wajda &0 our Guesta Ullding O. PCar50Q
Member F.D.I.C.
OWcccs &0 Stafl

:J/'iJ

Reception For Son
Mr. and !III'S. Charles Ackles

hosted '1 reception at thdr home
after commenccment Tuesd<lY
e\ ening to honor their son Doug.
Guests included relatives, friends
and classmales.

Student's Day Off
The se\ ('nth and eighth-gral!crs

of St. Mary's School tra\ eled to
Hastings last Wednesday for a
tour of the "Ho~se Of Yester
day" and a picnic dinner at a
nearby park, Tnll1sportation was
pro, idecl by :'vlrs. Floyd Iwanski,
Mrs. Marvin Bclgram, Mrs.
Fred Dubas, 1\lrs. Adrian Kusek,
!III'S. Tom Meuret, Mrs. Henry
Kusek, ~Irs. Elmer Lukesh and
Mrs. Roland Norman. Also at
tending \\ ith the group \I ere Sis.
tel' DaoUlla, Mrs. Thad Meese
and !llrs. Norma Knapp.

Party for Lyle
L)"le Christensen was honored

at a rec.:plion hosted by his pal"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chris·
tensen, at their home Tuesday
e\ ening after commencement.
Rclathes and friendS' \Ierc guests.

Daughter Honored
r-lr. and !III'S. Richard Beran

hosted a dinner at their home
Sunday noon honoring their
daughter Patricia, an eighth
grade graduate of St. Mary's
School. Their guests included Dr.
and Mrs. Robert }<'ox, Jean and
Kay of Spalding; Mr. Jesse Scott
of Gree!ey; Mrs. Agnes Karty and
"Irs. Tillie Beran.

Seniors Honored
The W.S.C.S. of the r-lethodist

Church sen cd brcakfast to 14
seniors at the church Tuesday
morning. Those honorcd were
Chris }<'erguson, Jean Jamison,
Karin Nielsen, Vickie Calvin,
Peggy Karre, Peggy Misko, Sue
Jones, Becky Marklry, L<Jnna
Axtbelll1, Leah Brickner, Joyce
Kruml, Gerald John, Lyle Chris
tensen and Dan Wol!.

~••~••~~•••_._.__••~.4
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MATHAUSER
/ SERVICE

Jim }<'el gusoll and C\Jnnic Kra·
mel' of. Milford spent ~Iother's

Day \\ith his family, tlW J. 13.
Fergusons.

1 his is the last Huskles' Hall I
for this year. I hope you\e en,
joyed reading it hillf as much as
1\ e enjoy cd \uiling it. I'd like
to \\ish all the kids at A.lIS.
the best of luck next year and
alwa)'s. I'd also like to extend
Ill;' congratulations and best
\Hshes to my fellow seniors.
<-i0od·bye and good luck!

Four Little Candles
The fourth bir~hday of Carol

Blaha was noted ~londay after·
noon \~ hen her mother, ~Irs. Don
Blaha, arranged a party in her
h~nor at their home. C~lebrating
\nth the "birthday gur were
Johnnie and Susie Smith Mike
and Danny Linke, Judy al;d Lisa
H~sm.ussen, Doug and Randy
\\ elnlak, and her brother, Rus
scll. Also pH'sent was Carol's
paternal grandmother, Mrs. ~d
Blaha, plus Mrs. Walt Smith
Mrs. Hoberl Linke, Mrs. Lavelll~
Haslllussell and 1111'S. Ted Wel·
niak.

Best 01 Luck
Seniors

Tuesday e\ ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker

\\Cl'C Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and ~Irs. Dud Foulk in Eric·
son.

!\Ir. and 1\f1s. Ray Parker \Icre
Wednesday e\ ening callers at
the Al Anthony home in Scotia.

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Hoon and
!\Irs. Mae Kilpatrick \\ere call
ers at the Bel tha Neuman home
this \Ieek.

Mr. and MrS. Harland Wells
and sons and Da\id Rasmussen
attended the Elba school picnic
Sunday.

Mrs. Waltcr Ky'hn and !llari
ane, Tuma attended -a product
party at the Einer Nielsen home
in Elba !llonday.

Mrs. Harlan Wells took 1\lrs.
Esta Wells lo her doctor in St.
Paul Monday.

AB~ALON VARIETY

Best Wishes
Class 01' 1968

Cheryl Peterson

Huskie's
Howl

The

By Mary Anne Gould

Coml1lt'ncement exercises for
tl1e 10G8 graduating class were
hc1J Thursday at the Arcadia
Higb School. A trumpet solo wa;>
given by Hon Hurlburt and a
tuba solo by Dennis Lindell. The
salutatory was givcn .by Damin
Hunt and the valedictory by
Mary Anne Gould.

The addrt'ss was gh en by Dr.
Harold Ahrt'ndts. Linda Erkson
and Pam Schmidt san~ "The
Halls of Ivy."

We all 'enjoyed a picnic at the
Ken Hunt farm to celebrate the
last day of school. Tbe food was
provided by the Pep Club, "A"
Club, junior and senior classes.
We'd like to thank the teachers
\1 ho took the til1le to take us
out and "put up" with us.

Nineteen members of the sen
ior class, accoll1paniell by Mr.
and Mrs. Peters, tl'a\Cled to
Omaha ~lay 14. 'VI-' \isited Bo~s'

TOI\ n, Josely n Museum, Offutt
Air Force Base, Crossroads
Shopping l;enter and the Indian
llills Cinerama. We enjoyed the
mal ie "Gone With the Wind,"

We had a long, interesting
day. We'd like to thank Mr. and
r-Irs. Peters for tbe lime and ef
fort they spe'nt to 'make this day
a memorable one for all of us.

Peggy Karre

urday and called on ~lrs. 1\lary
Kilpatrick, Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kilpatrkk of St. Paul and
Alfred Kilpatrick of BUf\lell call·
ed on ~Irs. Kilpatrick,

Mr. and Mr:'. Way ne Boilesen
and daughter of Albion and Le
Hoy Boile,cn of Auburn were
Sunday callers at the Clarence
Boilescn home.

:\Ir. and :\lrs, Henry Halla
went to Scotia Saturday e\ening
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cou·
faJ.

Sunday dinner guests at th~
Elmer Chrislensen home were
~lr, and :\lrs. ElIIood Blanchardl
~lr. and Mrs. Chester Miller anu
~Ir. ami Mrs. Ly'le Rainforth of
Wood Hher. It was the Blanch
ards' 'and Rainforths' 40th wed·
ding annh ersaries.

Bible School will begin Mon·
day at the schoolhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughs and
children, Mr. and l\lrs. Joe La·
howelz and children and :\11'.
and Mrs. Tom Blanchard and
daughter of Grand Island met
:\11'. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
at Ly'nch's Supper Club in St.
Paul Thursday c\Cning in cele·
brat ion of the latter couple's
\1 edding annh crsary.

Mrs. Axelina Rasmussen, ~Irs.

Bob Rasmussen and children,
~lrs. Chester Wells, :\lI's. Albert
Pedersen and children, Mrs.
Leonard Wells and ~lark and Li·
sa Rasmussen were Saturday
luncheon guests at the Denni:"
Rasmussen home in Scotia. They
\1 en: celebratin:; the birthday
of Mary Jo Rasmussen, 4 years
old.

Mrs. Chester Wells acconlpani·
ed ~lrs. Clifford Pedersen to
Omaha Friday to get the latter's
daughter, ~lary Ann, \\ho com·
pleted her nurse's training there
and will be working in Grand
Island after a few \\ eeks at
home.

1111'. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier, ~lr. and Mrs. Chester
Wells amI Mr. 'and :\lrs. Cliffo I'll
Pedersen attended the supper
and Auxiliary dance at the Le
gion in St. Paul Friday e\ ening.

!Ill'. and Mrs. Harlan Leth and
children of Grand Island, ~Ir.
and r-Irs. Ray Parker and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Vilbur Leth were Sun
day callers at the Elisius Leth
home.

1\liIton !\loran.'c purchased a
new Ford car this \Ieek. )

Mrs. ~Iillon 1\lora\ ec and !\trs.
Frank l\loran.:c \Iere callers in

.Grand Island Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla were

Sunday aftelllOon callers at the
Frank 1\lora\ ec home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Orville Gy descn
and daughter of Grand Island
and Mrs. Ernest Jenscn were
\Ieekend callers at the Vance!
Kment homC'.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Harry Lindsey
of Grand IsI.wd lIere calling on
friends here l'ridav.

:\11'. and ~Irs. c"harles Kment
\Ient lo Kem'ney Saturday' to \is·
it Mrs. }<'rank Truble at the hos
pital. They also called on Jake
Truble at the Ra\ cnna Rest
Home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hastings lIere Sunday callers at
the George Tallow home.

Vance Lir.d of St. Paul was a
SUl1l1ay supper guest of his
moth('1', ~Irs. !lIinnic Lind.

Mrs. Don Thompson was host
to a product party at her home
Monday aftcrnoon. Nine guests
\\ere preSent.

Mrs. }<'ranccs TU1ll3 was a SUIl
day dinl1cr gucst at the Homcr
Simpson home.

Mrs. Allen Kcep and daughtcr
!\Iargcry \Icre callers in Grand
Island Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
and children attended gradua.
tion at Osceola Thursday.

About 20 attended the W. }<'.
n!eeling at church Sunday e\ c
rung.

Mr. and !\Irs. Leonard Wells
and Mr. and :\Irs. Don Hughs
\\ ent to Norfolk Sunday to at·
tend the Luthnan Hour rally.
They \Iere luncheon guests at

.. the Ron Johnsen home.
:'III'. and :\lrs. Leonard \Vells

and :\11'. and :\lrs. Lester Wells
were Weclnesday e\Cning supper
guesls at the Dennis Rasmussen
home in S\:otia. It was their club
supper.

!Ill'. and !III'S. Lester Wells and
children visited her mothcr, Mrs.
Bill Hansen, in Ord Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. a'nd 1\lrs. Bob Rasmussen
and "II'. and ~lrs. Lester Wells
\1 ere Saturday e\ ening sup per
guests' at the club in Grand Is
land.

1I1r. and Mrs. Lester Wells vis
ited . the !lIillon Kurz home in
Palmel' Friday e\Cning.

Quite a few from here attend·
ed the band concert in Sc:otia

QlJlZ, Orc1, Nehr" Thursc1.1Y, ~fay 23, 1965

THEATRE
BARBER SHOP

Richard Duvall

~W$ From Cofesfield

Thr,ee Reservists Leave for Fort (arson

Best Wishes
Seniors

Success To Y.ou Seniors
of.' 1968

Lee Mptor Compan.y
-1""1------------__~.~__.:....___.J

I '

Linda's
Beauty Salon

Juanita COllner

Dallas Donscheskj was called
to adhe duty \dth the Army
I{~SCI vcs and left Hastings at 5
a.m. Thursday drh ing one of a
c.om ()y of trucks to Fort Car·
son, Colo, Ronlad and Ernest
Jens('n, also called to duty, left
at :5 a.m. rriJay mOlning from
Hastings '.0 Camp Cars\Jn,

George Vlach was taken to
the ?t. Paul hospital Tuesday for
tnccl lC'a I treatment

Mr and Mrs. By ron Bllrnes
went to Grand Island Sallirdav
everling to visil ~lr, and Mrs, AI.
{,cd KUSlak and daughter,

~lr, and I\1rs, Louie Rasmus·
Sen \\ent to St. Paul Wedn~sday

to vbit Hans Boilesen' at the has:
pilal. , I

'Mn. Ed Lasscn, \\ ho was' tak·
ing medical treatment in the St.
Paul hospital, returned to her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Harland Wf;lls took ~lrs.

Esta Wells to St. Paul Monday
to 'consult her doctor.

Mr.' and Mrs. Don Day and
daughter and Mr. and ~lrs. Rog
er Hannon and daughter of
Grancl Island, and :\11', and :\lrs.
Ray' Van Sllke and children of
Scotia \\ ere Sunday din n e I'
guest'i at the Harold Day home,

~r. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were
Thursday e\ ening callers at the
Elmer Leth home.

:\11', and Mrs. Phil Tuma of
Scotia and "lariane Tuma were
Sund.ly afternoon callers at the
Josie Weiker home.

Mr. and ~!rs. \\'a~ ne Boilesen
and daughter of Albion \Iere
Saturday o\t'rnight guests at the
Elm('l' Leth home. Sunday r-Ir.
and ~lrs. Harold Hansen and
children joined them for dinner.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Joe Co\.\fal \Iere
Saturday el'ening supper guests
of MI'. and :\Irs. Elmer Leth at
the Elba Supper Club.

MI'. aml ~Irs. Elmer Leth went
to St. Paul Sunday c\Cning to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimber
of Grosse Pointe, ~1ich, who
\\ere called here by the death
of Mrs. Kimber.

,11k and Mrs. George Spoon
I1lOre and children of Council
Bluffs, Ia., brought Mrs. ~lae

Kpp~ltri(k to her home here Sat·

(Page 4)
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Lb.

DeAnn Sanders

.\

e\rning Ilith t1w Lj'lTence Ma
zankoll ,ki family at Loup City.

~ :\'11'. and Mrs. Leo MroClek and
Janice were Sunday guests of the
Ha,l11ond :\Iroczeks at Loup Cily.

Mrs. Alber! Peterson and her
sistel', .\lrs. Emma' Scherbarth of
Sacramcnto. Calif., visited Mrs,
Katie :'I1arks 2\Ionday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ed Cook lIere Mr. and Mrs. lIar·
ry Foth and :\11'5. Anna Visck,

-46 Oz. Cans

TOMATO JUICE

$1

1'12 Qu~rts

4

Stewing Beef

Pork Sausage
Pure

Liver
Baby Beef

~\--~~~~----~~-------

--------~---------- -- ------

Rib Steak
Choice. Cap Removed

Shurfine

Corn Ki!,,9. Baco~. 55C
Swift or Wilson's.

Braunschweige[b..39C

CHOICE MEATS
4% Oz.

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL

69C

-~'------- --~-- --------- -----_._------

Ocean Spray

2 -18 Oz.Pkgs .

2 -12 Oz. Pkgs ~

I<oof-Aid
/

10 Reg. Pkgs .

Heinz

Tomctfo SOUp
10-No. 1 Cans

'lW?M~""""'J
Kello9g's

Corn Flakes

ARKET

:\11'. and :\1 rs. ]),In Cook \1 ere
SUll\la~ dinllc'r and lUl\c·h gUt.:o-b
of thcir daughter, :\11',. Hobeda
Stell art, anll Danny in Ke~ll'IH.'Y·.

Ron :\lroCLek ..\110 is attcnding
C. ~. School of Commcrt.:e in Om
aha, SPl'llt last \It:ek \Iith his
folb, the 1.<;0 1\lroneks. lIe reo
tUI'llt.:d to school for tests 1\Ion
day.

47'

King

Giant

11 Oz.

/

Barry Deal

·~03 Cans

Lbs. For

Pkgs.
60 Count

Applesauce

. ~

Shurfine

Pork & Beans

Riler, indurling JCllY \\110 is
le,\\ Lng for Vktlldln

:\lr. and ~rr,. Cer)1 g(' Bell at
telldnl a pMt) hOlll'rLn;; Charles
Sin\( k, \'alediclorl8n of l'\urtll
Loup Scotia high school and Dern
anI Keoll n. salu(aturidn. at the
Bennie Sinll'k homl' SUlillav CI c-
ning. •

FLOUR
Lbs.••• " ••••••••••••••

Lbs.... ~ .• t,' •••••••••

5

10

Del Monte

Margarine

.~

4

A.G.

P'uffs 5 For
2 Ply 200 Count

25

~me·p"iil!'Mm,'i~~

Gooch's

18' Oz.

Miracl.e White
laaundry Aid Qt.

Thrill
Liquid

Soakeys

Drano

Aiax Det.

c

49C

ltt45;~<._
Chris Ferguson

6

\Ir~. E\ e1l11 .t>c k'ol\ aIIII \fr,.
lIan l'" Ki',l)lU I ik \l1h) at te Il,kd
!rom \\'ednt'~d:LY to Frid .. y.

~lr. a1ld 1\Ir" Bill Cook, Hubby
and Debbie vi,ilel! :\Ir,. Cook',
sistt'!' and lwl' family. the La
lel'lle Wowiaks, in Omaha Sun
day. A brut her, LQ!{oy ]Jal tus
of BUl'\lell. aCt'llmpanied thl·l11.
1'110 L,le SC\l'nkl'IS Ill1\) \Icnt to
Ol11<lha Saturday lIl,re a Iso 1\Irs. :\bnin Oehlcrking of
guc~ts. :\Iurdock came Thursday to gd

her chilllrell. Susan and Dal ill
:\11'. and ~.lrs. Lores lIomickel ",ho had bt.:cn "ith the !{8V. alll)

and fal11ily \ isitc'd the 2\Ie1l in 1\Irs. Earl Higgins and family. 1111'. anti 1\Irs. Leo l\Iroczek,
_~_cl=-t,~dt~I~_J~nliIY_i~__ ~"'-O()~ ~hl'J' _l~etU~~ll'l~ _h~lj~e _Frida'y·.'__ __Ron and Janice spenl Thursday

CON(3RATUlATIONS AND BEST WISI1ES SENIORS

"

CETAK'S G
)

303 Cans

Shurfine

Fruit Cocktail

- Robin Erikson

4

2 Lbs.

18 Oz.

Instant Tea 6 Oz

Hershey's Instant

Cocoa

Coffee..mate .

Tomatoes
Fancy

PRODUCE
Red Potatoes 99C
us No.1 20 Lbs.
--~-~~------------~-~--_.-

Lb.31
C

C~I~ry H~·a~t\:eh-39~
----- - _.. - --

Green Peppers
Lb.

I

48 Count

Tomato Sauce 1

. . I

8 OZ. II

Del Monte with Onions
\ or

Hunt's with Mushrooms
Mix or Match 2 For

Bakerite

Ice Cream Cones

Strawberries
Pint

------------- -- ..... -- -~~--~-../-_.._- --

Fresh

3 Lbs..•••..•••••.••••••••

--------_._~~-~-

-------------------_._~-

-------~~-

n

:1l1d c1aughll'l' of lIIoomfiL'l\f \ io-it·
ed his gr,llldinothn. 1\ho-. K,1([c
:\tal b, Sund.1Y afternoun.

:'Ill'. and :\Irs. 11011 ,Ird SIt ill Ill'\'
and two daughtcrs of Bassett an~l
his fatht.:r, (JUbcl t S\1i111H'y of
Hose. Ilcre SlInuay dinncr and
sLIpper guests of thl' :\Ien in lIor
nickels. ~!rs. Elma Koelling II as
also a dinner guest.

.\Irs. Ord Koelling and her
mother, :\Irs. L. ~. Walford, at·
tel1lled the Eastcl'l1 Star Grand
Chapter in Lincoln last \\;ednes·
day. Otll.:rs from this area Ilere

Good Luck
& Best WishesI •

DOUTHIT'S DINE~

Roman Iwanski

Best Wishes
Graduafes

Monte Hansen

Farmers Co-op
Elevator

\1t.:cJ.~CI\cl \lilh hi., folk" the Joe
l'o'kurn~s.

1\11'. and 1\11 s. Hollie Staab
\1('1'e ,nI101'o5 thi)'l' helping cdc
brate Staab bil thda) s by hal int(
supper at the Veteran's Club Sat
unlay. '1 he :\Iay birtllda) hon·
orees \Iere .\Irs. ~lax Staab of
Arcadia, :\1rs. Phyllis Haines of
Bel IV, nand .\Irs. Bl'lnaru staab.
Pre5enl bl'5ides the honorees and
Hollie Stc-os IH're ~Iax Staab,
Bernard Staab, :'vII'. and 1\Irs.
Reuben Staab of Benv~n and :\11'.
and 1\Irs. Dick Cehl t of :\Iason
City. ,

1\1l'S. Harold Boyce. Timmy and
Kelly \\ere in Omaha from ~!on

d<lJ' to Friday last \Ieek. :\Irs.
Boy ce look Timm, to a spcC'iali,t.
Harold and the t\IO older boys
spent pal t of that time \~ith the
Rollie Staabs.

~lrs. Hollie Staab attended a
s11011 er for :\Il's. Bob Lueck and
baby boy Jeffrey at the Hicharll
Bonne home Friuay elening.

1\11'. and ,:\lrs. Edgar Hoe spent
the Ileekencl in l'\ol'folk \Inere
Edgar attencteda l'\ebraska l'i\ il
Defense Dil ectal's' Assn. spring
conrer~'nce. Ge'orge Bell also at·
tended this meeting.

!\II'. and 1\Irs. Archie 1\lason
are spending Tuesday to Tllu~s .
day of this week 'It Valentine.
1\Irs. 1\Iason as a delegate to the
State P.E.O. COll\ention anll her
husband as a fisherman.

1\11'. and :'III'S. WalTen Rikli and
Barbara of :\Iunlock II'l'I'e Sat
unlay and Sunday guests of :\11'.
and :'III'S. LloJ d GCII't.:ke.

~lr. and !lIrs. Howard L3yhel'
and SandrJ of Slapleton II ere Sat·
urday and Sunday guests of the
Isaac Llloma family. Additi()n~11

guests for Sunday dinner \1 ere
:\lI's. Fannie Lay her of Scolia and
Mrs. Pearl Lane of ~orth Loup.

Doc \VhitehC:ld of Palmdale,
Calif. and his mother, :'Ilrs. Kate
\Vhitehead or LoUi" Cily, \Iere
supper guests of .\11'. and :\Irs,
Clare Clemcnt Tuesday of last
\\ ee k.

!llr. anu MI s. George Clement
accompaniecl 1\11'. and :'I!rs. Ken
neth Cle,ment. Cindy and Tom to
Kearol'y Saturday." hel e all \1 ere
dintlC!' 'guests of the Don·
Clen1ents. The' occa5ion was in
honor of George's birthday and
1\1other's Day.

!\II'. and 1\lrs. Clare Clement
spent Wednesday forenoon and
had lunch "ith Mr. and .1\Irs.
Howard' 130d J field near Ericson.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. :\lilton Andersen
of Tonasket, \Vash, were 1\lon
day and Tuesday guest, of his
sister and her family, the Stan
Johnsons.

1\Ir. and 1IIrs. Lynn Schauer

Best Wishes
SeniQrs I

~~_._-------_.

~inda Andel sen

'--------------~

Linda Pokorny

KoellLng drolc the group to Oma
ha Thul',da~, and flom thelC' the~'

went by plant'. They retul'l1ed
hOlilC S,t(uluay.

:\Ir. and :'IIrs. Jac k DUI all and
family attended the graduatioll
of Virginia a\ ~orfolk Junior Col
lege Tue,day m<Jming. That same
day marked the hioh school orall
uat[on or the DU\ ~ll's son, Rich-
ard '

Harold Sohl'\leid, \,ho is in the
~!arines, is home from S;lll Diego
on a 20 day leale. llis folks, ~Ir,

and .\11'5. Ervin Sohrweid, met
his plan'~ in Omaha Wednesda).
Thunday night he went to Kear·
nev to visit the l{ogl'r Sohnleids
till Saturday "hen he, Brad Saum
and ~lr. and ~Irs. Hoger Sohr
\Ieid, Brian and Tonia all spent
the night and Sunday with th8
~ I' V i n Sohl'\leids. Additional
guests for Sunllay dinner \\ere
.\11'. and l\lrs. Harry Cannan of
Pleasanton. MI'. and .\Irs. John
Jones, Don and Hon of Kean1('y
and :\Irs. Laura 1"U5S.

.\lrs. Hollie Staab was hostess
to Komer Kutter ~xtension Club
Thursd:lY evening. Thirteen
members and one visitor. 1\lrs.
Don Poss. \1 ere present. :\1 r s.
Rus."ell Hac'hI presented the 1es·
son, "The Homcmaker in the
Business World." Mrs. Arden
Davis \\ ill be hoste ss for the
June mc.:ting. .

Mrs. Ennila Scherbarth of Sae·
filmento, Calif, is a houseguest
of her sister anu brother-in-law,
:\Ir. and :\!rs. Albcl t Peterson,
.\11'5. Peterson and ~Irs. Die k
Peters611 11ll'l :\I1's. Scherb:ulh's
plane .in Ol11~.ha Thur,day. Alv in
Hanke, a brother of the Califor·
nia.n. \isited ht.:r at the Peterson
home Friday: :\Irs. Scherbarth
spent Satmday e\ ening \1 ith :\Irs.
Ed Cook,

1\1r. and :\Irs. ~dwin Lel1l drove
to Om3ha Sunday for Armed
Forces Day ob~er\'ances at Offutt
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Anin Bredthauer \1 as
hostess at a birthday coHee in
her home Wedne'sday morning.
Guests were 1\Irs. Lores lIolniek·
el. Mrs. Gene Bredthauer, 1\Irs.
Lyle Foth and :\lrs. Stan John·
son.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Dick Peterson
and family and :\11'. and :\lrs.
Hichanl Knap!l and Kevin attend·
cd a family gathering at the
Hobert Timmerman home Sun·
day noon honoring Alan Knapp,
I~ho will be leaving for the sen'·
icc Wednesday. Those present in
cluded LaITy Heiber or Ogallala,
the husband of the fOllller 1\lar
lene Timmel'l\lan, \\ho lea\es for
Vietnam soon; Dale Zebell. who
is home on a 30 day leal e after
returning from Vietnam and "ill
now go to Fort HJ!ey. Kan.; and
Ining Timmerman, "ho is home
from Vietnam and will be sta·
tioned 111 Tpxas. Others present
\1 ere ~k and 1\!rs. Ed Timmer·
man, 1\11'. and :\lrs. Joe Kn,lpp
and Alan, .\Ir. and :\Irs. :\Ianin
Wilson and 1\11'. and 1\-Irs. Adam
Zebcrt, Donna, Da\ id and Dale.
Afternoon \ isitor, II' ere ~1rs.

Fritl. Kli"hl and John Gosch.
Attending the lIedding of Ruth

Dillow and Clarence Peters at
Lodgepole Sunday afternoon Ilere
:\11'. and ~Irs. Elmer lIornickel,
~\erett Hornickel, 1\11'. and :\Irs.
Lores Bornickel. Rogene, Honda
and Hoger aiJd 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
Kent Barnickel and children.
Ruth is the niece of E\erett and
Elmer Hornicke\. She has been
teaching at Whitman, but their
home \\ill be in Lodgepole. 1\lrs.
Lares Hornickel baked and decor·
ated the \1 eduing' cake,

The Vinton school e los e J
Wednesday. A picnic \\as held
at the schoolhouse SundaJ' at
noon. VinloL) has threc eighth·
grade graduates this year. They
are Jean Foth. Eileen Rice and
1\like Ja,·kson. .

ValleysiJe closed school Friday
with a picnic at noon. Eight h
grade graduates arc Dale Peter·
son, Linda Duvall. Hicky and
Vicky Bredthauer, Charles Kr
Cllek, Dennis Pokorny and D:nid
Walllpole.

Irene and Joy Hornickel and
Nancy Peterson gavc treals for
summer birthda) s at ValleJ'side
last II eek.

!\!r. anc1 :\Irs. Harry Foth drove
to York Sunday aftelnoon I\here
lIal'lY attended the KU.13. men's
board meeting. Aftel'\1 anls they
\ isited a cousin, Walt .\laronde.
in the York hospital. They also
\isitecy 1\ln. Elnest Maronde.
!\II'. and Mrs. Herbert Heine and
family, :\11'. and Mrs. Otto Heine
and lola and Helen Ziemke.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Kenneth Fuss
and family of Grand Island and
:\11',. Christine Plaulz of Wood
Hhcr \\ere Sunday afternoon and
lunch guests of :\Irs. Sophie 1"uss.
MI'. and 1111'S. J.<'rank Fuss and
girls joined thell) in the e\Cning.

Foster Pokorny. \Vho attends
Kearney State College. spent the

Suminski

A Bright Future Grads Of '68

Romans
Motor Freight

Barbara Hansen

Leach
Frontier Service

Attending the gral1uation of
l\lan in Koelling frGI11 the sem·
inary at Napenille, Ill, Friday
e\ening Ilere his parents. :\11'.
and ~Irs.. Kenneth Koelling, as
\Iell as the Hev. E;lrl lliggins
and the Re\'. and :\Irs. 1\Ielvin
Koelling of Gland Islall;l 1\11'.

Be~t Wishes Seniors

Phyllis Harkness

Best Wishes
Seniors

Mirq Valle'L!!ews

Ten Seniors Honored at Youth Banquet

5 & M FClrm Equipment

Best Wishes
Seniors

• I

I :

Needham's

Ten seniors \1 ere honorC',1 at a
Youth Fellt)\\~hjp ball'jue! at th"
:'Ilira Valley Gnlted :'Ikthodist
church Saturd,ly evening. Tho~c

hontH"ed lIel e Keith Collins, Jean
Arnold. ChCl)1 Pclcr:;on, Hichard
DlI\all. Darrell Hackel, Ph,lli'i
Harkness. Handy :\Il:Call. Glad~ s
:'Ilorgan. Linda Pokorny allLI Kar·
en Jorgcn,en. :\1alk Pcter:;on was
master of ceremonies. Thc theme
was "Hoiitlay in Pal i,.'· The
pro¥nim consisted of spedal IllU
~ic OJ' l\lfll'is Cox and Dale Van
Nordheim as the speaker of the
clcnillg. Gifts frOdl the Y.F.
\ICIT presentcd to the. s~nio\·s.
About 70 lIerc pH'sent IDeludlllg
!or. and jr. youth fellow s hip
groups and senior high adlisors.
The seH'nth and eight grades of
Y.F. serv"d at the ban\{lIl'l and
the 1110thel's prellarnl the food.
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Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shrcaders
Keawanee Drag Feed with

hyd. mtr.
20e field Cutter
220 Letz Grinder, pro
l-lHC 465 4Row listcc

with fertilizer & Gandy
faml Hand Stock movor

Liko new
1-15' Disk
2-J,D. Rol~IY Hoc, i,row
10 C. ){amnHH Mill
Kosch Mower, Qbl. bur, B',

A-I shopo
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Olivcr Mower, l' bar
2-311 Plowl:l, B" 6. 16"

bollollis
3-f'ann Hand Wheol

Rakcs
2-I.H,C. Qido DelivelY

Ruko:.;, # 11 & # 16

Andersen
Real Estate ACJency

1 Block East of the Covrt House,
128·5551

SALE
All modcrn 1 story. 2 bedroom

home near grade schoo'. small
down paymen' and balance like
pa) ing rent,

l!'\o(ari,tl Sl'al'
!\oly l'Qmmis~i()r'\ ~'l..dll.·:::i the 13th

da.1 of FeUrllal), 1970.
ll·ltc

Local & Long Distance

SALE OR RENT
Modern 3 bedroom. 1 story home

2 blocks from town. immediate
possession,

SALE
160 acres hay land. make excel·

len' pasture. located west of Iirlc·
son on the Ory Cedar. small down
payment with long time terms
and reasonable interest. Immedi
ate possession,

REAL ESTATE \,OANS. prompt
service, reasonable rates.

FARM and RANCH Management
for resident and non·resident land
owners.

John Vampola
Cattle Trucking

or

728·3011

Need farms - Homes and
Ranches To Sell. Have

The Buyers.

In 1962 highll ay deaths top
ped tIw '10,000 mark. Three years j

lat('r the fi,;ure was 48,500, and
in 1966 Ameriea's highwa~s \\ere
stained \\ ith the blood oC 52,500
persons. III 19li7 the toll dropped
to 52,:WO. according to a high
\I'ay' aceidl'nt booklet released
aUllllalJ:. by The 1'ra\ e.lers Insul"
anee Companies.

:;n:-:F. XOith LO'lf, Ntbra.Ka
3. The Trade N,Hlle has uttn u"c:d

,il1l~ March, 19G8.
4, The general na(ut c 0{ the ou,l·

IH.',':i~, In::t.urall('(',
SL\'l1O Ot· :"JElJl\,\:-OK.\

~:;,

("LillI; of \'all"1 )
Dale Stillt..· bdllg ril~t dul.l ~\\ 0111,

d"\Ju,l'S and s,,~, that (Ie is the ap·
pliUql t l:amed in (he foregoing stale
mt'II(; that he hilS Icad anel kllU\\S the
cunl<nts of ,aid btatl'ml'nt, and lhat
111' \ eril~ belicl es the fad, btated
11(:1 t..<n to Lt' lJ ue anu tOll c\. t.

Dale Stine
Apl'Iicilllt

Sub~t.'tl1)l.:d and ~\\O' n to hCrOl~ me
(ltb 29th d,,~ of April. 191;8 .

}o;mil lIrc!'l'c
"o(ary Public"

..

USED

• \

A-l Used Trucks
2-J966 tHe W la' Lox

6. Hoists
1-1965 lHe W )'7' box 6.

Hoist

Hollin I\. ll~ e
County Judge

196'/ 24 Ton DodlJc
1961 Ford Truck .
1959 GMC
19~9 tH.C. truck 1~' box &

Hoist Just overhoulcd

706-0 1965
DC Case
806 Piesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gas
lHC #68 4 cow cult.
Gehl C~ltcr with row CI<~P,

& sickle hd,
20C Cutler, row ClOp hd.
# 16 field cutter with row

crop cutter Bar, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. FlO Loader
J.D. 4·row Planter w. Liquid

fertilizcr and Insec!iddo
Boxes

1 ft. Sicklo hend for 55 or
550 Field Cuttcr

463 4·row Cult., rcur mnf.
438 4·cow Cull.
Casc 10 ft Tandelll
Oliver 4 rOw Planter f'elt.

Insect, .$ Hcrbicide Shalp
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C.. Baler
Brady 4·Row Shreuder •

Demo.

II

tH

I~cal,\

J!.:l(l'

lSeal)
11-3t,

• -= w .e.,

NEW EQUIPMENT
Soil Movers Scrapers & Mixer Feed Wagons'

W & W Chutes
Waldon Doxer Blades
Spe~d King Augers
, Brady Choppers

•A lot full 'of late model used-cars.
For the besf deal in town. stop in.

~ .s~ld & 5),.,.1"

.S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728·3234

111 Wilt 4th St.

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

~hip inhHitanc€ taytes, dbtributiol\ of
c,(a(e, al'l'lUI al of !'ina] anuunt. alld
db<:haq;r, \\hlch \\ ill be for hl'~rillg
in this Court, a( (he Coun\;' Cour(
Houm, III the t'it~ of Ord, 'aid Cou,,·
\1', 011 June 7, 19G8 at tCll O'clUlk
a.ln,

Valed, ~L.) 13, 19GB
Hullin H I.l)e
l'vunl~ Judo;e

\Sl·,.I I
1O·:llc

Paul L. K'lbl(,chek, A(tOlll"~
NOTICE

APPLICATION FOR REGIST RAT ION
OF TRADE NAME

l. The Trade Name to be ll'!:btCll'd
b: LOl'P VALL}o;Y I..'SUIC\"C}O;
A<;t;I\CY

2, The II<I.me and bll,inCbS adel'l'"
of the appllcanl or ap)'lil'anh: OAL}o;

Paul L. Kublbchek, Altullll'y
NOTICE

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION
OF TRADE NAME

1. The T,-"ele :"anw to be !'egislcll'd
is: :\01\ III LOVP I:'<:SL HA:\U: AG~::--:·
CY

2. The mlllle atld bll,UII"S aeldt ess
of (he applkallt or applicanb' OAL~
8'1'1:>'1-:, r-;OHTlI LOl P, I\EllIL\SI'.\
• 3. The TI aele :\al!lc has been 6'l'el
,iI1(e 1930.

4, The geueral nil(ure of the busi·
lH.·~S. In::;un.l1H:e.
STAT}o; O~' I\E13K,\SK,\ )

COUl1t~ oC \'ldk)' )
Dale Stine being fit ot duh '" orn.

d,'po,cs anel ,a) s that he is tlle opp!i
cant nameel in the {ol'{,ooing ,tate
ment; that he has ll'"el anll kll0\1 S the
eOlltellts of ,aid ,talemelll. amI that
he veri1;, bclicI es the fat Is ,tated
theldll to be tl ue anel eOlT~d. .

Dale Stine
Applicant

SuosclIbt'el anel b\\ ow 10 oefole mc
tltis 29lh da~' of April, 1968.

EmIl llrebec
r\olary Public

llliotaJial Seall
My Commb,iul\ }o;Xpill':; (he l:ith

day of Febr~laJ l', 1970,
ll-l te

Paul L. KlIbil;;chtk. Altol'\('\
NOTICIi OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
iN Tilt; COuNTY COl'HT Or' VAL·

L}o;Y COUNTY. Nt;BIL\SK.\
IN TilE l\I.\TTEII OF TIl}o; I::STA'I J-;

m' ~ IL\NK T. KHlK_\C. OEC}o;.\SED
The Stale of !'\ebra,ka, (0 all COil'

c:crned:
,Notke is hel t:'\)~. gh en that a I'di

tlon has been Clled for !'"ina I S~ttle
ment herein, delel mination of heir,
bhi!" inh(·ri(itnce taxes, fees and cum
mi~,il,Jn~ dis(riuution of e,tate and
approl al of final aetoul1t a1....3 di~
cllarE;e \I III be {or healing In thl)
Court on June 7th, J968. at tc:u o'clo('k
A.M.

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

FARM MACHINERY

--- --~--------
---~ ~ ~----

JOhH H. Sulli\ dl1, .\ttOllH')
NOTICE OF PROBATE

COUllt) Cou!'t vf Vane) CUUll(), :'<:e
bla,k;L l-:.-t,lt,· of Catul C. Mot(el\·
,tll tll'eea,ecl. .

The Stat~ of I\<!Jr,,,ka, to all ('un·
.:t.:llll·d: ;\otiLl' Is lll'lt:b.\ ghCll th,d
a pditiun has be~n Wl·d for the pl'''-

, bate of tIll.\. \\ ill of said dCC'C3l>cd, an~t
{or the appoin(ment of Llo)d D. Zik·
lllUlld as exel'utor thet eof, II hiL'h II III
bc Cor heal ing in this l'ollrt Oll JlIlIe
10, !fiG8, at ten o'dutk A.~l.

Kullill 1\. Do.<
, ('ount y JUd;,;e

Hesston Dealer

1l·11l'

1'-82 Mq::;scy Harris
1--92 Ma:;soy Marris
1-110 Massey fcrguson
I-Int. C Tructor, A-l Con-

dition

250 Dual louder
Mu::;scy 5xl1 plow
1-11 ft. Au'Jcc
1-0liver side JUk9
1-31 MU::;hOY rOl~U~?!l

Mowec
1,-10' MUJ:i5ey Bulor
1--12' Masscy Bulcr liko

nevy
J.D. B Gus
!HC I.i;,;tcr 110w !cI1. In·

sect.

(Seal)
9·3tc
-~---NOIIC-e OF- MEEtiNG------

'flIe Uoal'd of Oi1'l'L!ors of the T\I ill
LOlll'b Het!itlllativll Obtricl \\ ill meet
at t!)e C) 1 il P, Siialldll)(''';'' Law Of
{ke in St. Palll. l\'ebra,k,l, May 27,
1903 at 8 P.M.

ArtlIur L. Hu"elt
Sel: l' etar~ :[1 ea,\Ill'l"

1,5te

l\Iillgus and ~Iill~:llc.;•.\tt()1'JH·~ s
NOTICE OF PETITION

To:
All lJt:l~uns lun in d or claimillg allv
ir.1<ll,t ill alid to the SOllthll e;t
quarter \8\\ I.) of Seetivn ,ix·
teen (161 TUllllsltip (·iglttecn 118',
:\ollll, Range fourteen (141 We,t
of tl~e 6(h P.~I., Val"')' CUll"t)',
:\(:1Jl~L,k,IJ J"('al nUU1t'S ul1kno"l);
All pel,OIl:; Intetc,l<'d in the es·
tate of George S. Dodtger, ell"
cea~L'd, t t'al lUlllH'S 1IIlkno\\ 11~ and
Southll e,t qual ter \S\\,I il of Sec"·
tlun ~i:\.tl.'",·n (16 1• '[0\\ u~hip eight
een liB), Xurth. Rallge foutleen
l141 We"t of the Gth P.M, Vall(')'
CuuI\I), -"ebla.-k~.
You all' herd»)' noli!'ied Illat on the

8t1t da)' of Vl'len;/)er, 1907, Ullian
G10,S f!led her petitioll in the Di:,(t kt
COUI t of Vall,')' COlIllty. "ebra,ka
al;;ain,t o.ou and otbe(S/ the Object and
pla~l'r of \\hkh is ~o eonfum the
,hares of the heir' at 1all' of Geor~e
S. l:\oelt!,;er, decea,ed. as named III
tIle petitic·n of the plaintiff in and
to t11< I <al e,tale elt'scribed abol e' for

Y
altitiOIl of 'aId ..cal eo(ale aCcording
o the le,pe'dh e rights of the Oil Ilers

til(' Oil ners thell'of; and if the ,ame
call not be equitably dil ided, the said
real e,(ate to be ,old and tile pro·
cetds thereof to be di\ ieled betll cell
the pal tics and pel 'OilS ollning the
S+'lUC' , and enjoining ~ Oll and each
ot ,you {ronl C'li:tirnillg or a~~Clt.in~ any
intere,( in, right or title to 'aid real
e,tale or any' portion thereof.

You are re'quired to albll er 'aid
pctitiun on 01' be'fore the lOth day of
June. 19G8, .

i LILLIAN GHL>SS
. Plailltiff

... !ll be so'd at p;Jblif au(tion to the
hi!,;he:.,t bidder, the fl'il,,,, ing ele;'lIILed
lt.'at {'.!::.lal(~~ lo-\\ It "'The SoutlH'v::tt
Qua,tcr of Sedion 2>. TOlln'hil' 20
;-';ol(h. Hall;:e 14. \\'e,t of Ihc Glh P.M
in Vallt') ('OU/lty, r\dJJ Ct')k~, ,:..\.I1,jt.'( t
lo all) aUllll.:tl !C'a~t:llold LlltC'It.'::Jt of
dl.,.\ It.'II'-illl 11\ ~U:--~!.'~"'IOII, If all,\ I !'laid
~alp to t<l!,e 1'1aep on Ihe 31tl dill' of
JUI,I', lilG3, at the hour of 10.00 o'dock
.\ M , at lhe fl unt tloo I vf th~ COUI t·
hou,e in Olel, Valle;' Counto, :\ebl""
ka. .

'leln}:; vf ,ate as fo1101l>: $1,00000 ill
ta.:lil pt (:Vll(lU~i()ll, and ual'111l..e upon
cot1l'illl1atiun b~' thl' evUI t

Vateel tilis Gth d,,) of May, 1%8.
P~dlinc :\li,ko
Adtdnhtl atl'ix of (I.e
}o;,\:t(, of Henry ~Ihht).

D<Cl'a,ed
9'3te

~. A. Omflarek, .\lloIIW~
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
t;,ta(c of Ilel belt M. \\'a o Iler, dc·

«'a,('d, in the County COllI t of Val
ley County. :\eol'a,ka.

The State of I'\ebra,ka, To All Con
cerned: ;-';0 lit e Is hel'cb~' gil e'n that a
pl'lition has b('en {lIed for {iual s('l·
tlelllellt hel cin, detetm;u,,(iull of helr·

GET IT

Need Money
for

Better Living

Come ill and \ lsit \\ ilh
BUllard S1"alJ, ;\lan,'~N

Phone nS-3134

From Your PCA!

Production
Credit Ass·n

. Paul L. Kubibc:hek, Altol'lwy
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLfMENT

1.."1/ 'IlH; COl'NTY COl'lU Ot" VAL·
LJ'"Y COlNTY, NI:;BHASKA

iN TilE ~\,\Tl Ell OF TIll:: }o;STAn;
O~' D.\VID t\OI\Ll81ltO~I, VI:;C}o;.\SED.

The state of 1'\ebl'a"ka. to all con-
. c~rn('d: l'olke is hereby gi\ en (hat a

FcLItion has bet:'ll filed Cor Hnal Set·
tIellll'Ut hC1'l'in, deleltllination of helr·
bhil', lnhcl itallc'e ta~es, fc~s and com·
tnitl,::-lIJl}s.. dbtribuUon of c:.tate and
al'Plulal C'f final aCl'Oullt, IIhil'h \lin
be for hcaIll1g ill this Cqll1( OIl May
2HII, I~68, at tell Q'c10ck A.M.

Rollin I\, 1l~ e
COllnty Judsc

;-

Oliver • Massey FergusotJ

1-15 John Deero
1-300 Ma:;sey ferlJul:ion
I-":"'Olivcr 7'7 Dsi.
I--55 John Deero
1-93 Intemutionul

M. l-'arnlull w/f PIS Gua
or L.P.-· ,

14 ft. Spring tooth hUlIow
1-.,.7 Oliver Go:)
1:-0liver 7'7 Ds!.
65 Mu:;soy orgu:;on D31.
I John DOCIO 3 bOltC)Jll plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Com Shellcr Mod·

el E w/P.T.O.
1-8! Yd. Soil Mover
1-201 tHC Windrower, 11

~t.. w/ col.lditioner

(Seal)
9·3tc

\S<:al)
[I-3tc

L. I\'. t,·lunk. Lall)e'r
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Coun(~ COUI t of Vall,'y COln:t), Xc·
bla~ka. }o;,late of William Il~u,k, Dc
cea,ed:

TIl}o; ST.\Tt: O~' I\EBIL\SK.\, To .\11
Concerned: :-futil c Is hereby gil en
that an claims again,t 'aid cstate
lUU,t be filed on or bdore Aug u,t
31, 1968. or be for<\ l'f ball~d, anel
that a hearing 011 c'laims \\111 be had
i.ll this COLli t on the 3rd day of Sql
tembel, 19G8. at the hour of 10: .ftO
o't!o,k, A.1II,·

Dakd this 6th day of Ma)', 1008,
Rollin R. D~e
County Jud!,;e

Jobn 11, Svllh an, Altolnry
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Counfy Court of Vallf'y Couldy, r-'e·
bra,ka. }o;,tatc of 13IUU Ol'~nt, Oc
cta'ed.

The state of !'\coJa,I,a; to all COLI·
CNlltel: l\oti.l~ is heleoy gi\Cu that
all <.:li1inl~ agai!J~t t!;Jid (~btiJte nl'.l~t be
frled on or ocfule the 5th el~~' of Au·
g",t, IOG8, or be forel e'r baITed, and
lIlat a heal illg 011 claims \\ ill be hc:ld
in this COl\rt on Augu,t 6. 19G8, at
teu o·C'!u,·k AM.

Rolliu H. Il) c
County JUDge

See us for all of your groin needs.

------_._--------------~-------_._---

-~-_._------------'-------""--

t;..\. Ollelrillf'k. ,\ tfy
NQTlCE TO CREDITORS

}o;b\:lle of }O;. L. \'OgP!t"t1f. d('leo,~,j,
ill the County CUlll t of Vall,'y CUUII'
ty, l\cbla,ka.

The State of :\~bta,ka, Tu All ('on·
celneel. r\vtil'C Is hl'l'dJ)' gh en tllat
all clail!lS aliai",t ,aiel (',(a(e OlU,t be
fikd on or odore St'l'(ell,lJl'r 3. 19GB.
or be COlel er batH'D, a"d that a hear·
ing 011 daims II ill be held in this
Court, at tl.e Cuunty COUI t HOOIll, ill
th< Ctly of OIl!, ,aid CUlll\t\, Vii
S('p!cmo('r 4, 19G8, at (en o'clolk a 1I~

Vakd Mi'y 10. 19G8.
Rollin K. Dye
COLIU(y Jud~e

------------_:-----,-----------

·WE BUY ~ WE SELL
WE STORE

'. Chiro~r<:lctor

Gund Island. NebraslLa

Phone ~82-7(70 118 W, uh

~..-.."'.' ....".'.' .. " ... '.'.""" .... "."'.'...'.'.'.'.....~~

(~bucauon ~~uire4 b)'kW"t' h~la.:tai.
fijl.tIte cltJzm', r.'-ht.Of duo.p~ b)'
putt.ini him.. '•.!IQ _•.o.tlc.oo.co.'. Jl!att.te.~.' Widell
aff~1 him 0' ~ ~rIJ'.),;.):., "

FOl{ SALE: '1'\10 bedroonl hOL1~e
nearly nt:\\', full basement,'
lal'~c I'VOIll '. Li\ il1g ruom alHl
bedruoms rugs, gas furn,lcc'.
good telms if dt:sireel. AI·oil·
able June 1st. 1111'S. Alta Cooel·
rich, Td. 72~-3003 11-21 P-- - - - -- -- -

Money to Loan 27
- ._-_.~ - -- -----~~--- -"---

Private and Company mont>y on
real estate, WOLah Agency.

44 tIc

BOllESEN SEFD CO,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·3283

\ -

U'SED MACHINERY

See Us For Complete On·The~Farin

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

DR. C. H. 'STOHS

Grass Drills For Rent

L. W. Cronk. L'~\I ~ l'r
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
III The Oi'(1 iL t COUl t of Valky

County, :\(·br.,ka In The Matler or
the Appli< atiun c,f Pallli"e ~li,kl', Ael·
mI,d,(r.tl ix of the E'bte of lIenl y
~Il"ho, Vet'l'a,cd, for L!cl'n,e to Seil
Ht'al J-;,tate .

r\o tic l' is hl'l'<b,. gill'n th,lt in pur·
,uc n«' of an order of the !Ionorable
WI!!i"'ll .... ~I~n;"il, 0110 of the judl;l'S
of the Di,,(rid Court of Vall('~ COULl
t~, ;-';(bra,ka, lIlade on the'Gth day ofM",. 19G3, Cur the bale of the Ical
\,:~ta{~ hel t,'icafter des'. nbt'j, ,tl1t:l ('

13

apart
7·71p

Jerald Chaffin
BUt" ell
3{6 tea

Don - 728-5247

Ktlth P,lton
Old

U8-JZft'

WOlk Wanted

. We'll J>.e hue tomouow
to bld; lIlat we buUd lod~/1

Construetion Co.• Inc.
Your Soli Conurvation

, Cootrador

(ASS

FOR SALE: :\Iodel!l homes a'nd
nearly new 2 bedroom hom'c
nicely located aruund high
school. SeHral cheaper two-

. bedroom homes. One two
apartment home. Irrigated aml
doland farm~. C. D. Cunllllins,
Broker.. 10-Uc

--'--'---"J ------ -_.--~-

House For Sale or Hen!. 7285332.
10Ue

SHOP AT HOME

FOR HI<;~T: House dose in, Ed-
wanl Bruha, 7283752. 10-2te

---('..----_. ---- ----_ ..

~eal Est,ate Sales 26

- - - ----- -- - -./_-

l"U!{ Hl';~T: l"umished
Ille nt, 728 5168,

YOR HI;;NT: Newly decorate'd
fumi,hed "parfmcnt, available
May 26th. 7285435, 7283894.

10((c--'-- .--- - - -- .- . - - -- -. - - -
APARnm;\I'l'S FUlt R E NT:

Three unfuJ'llisheJ apJrtlllents
- all hine gas he3t & w<:Iter
fUl'IlislH'd. Conbct II. D. Chi is·
temen. Orcl. l'\ebraska. 34,~~ollc
. - I

Hon1es (or Rent 23

\VA\'! ED: B,ll)) sittin:'{ in illY
honle fi\'e Lla~ s a \Ieek. lI1J·s.
Dellllis Rin"leil1. 728-3035._. - . --- - - - - -

El~ ria Welding aud Body Shop.
Stop in anLl sec us ur cal! 728
5008, 9 tic

Call Sack IUluber Company for
Repair Work, 45tfc

- - --~ - ----- ---- -- ~

PAP!~H HA:\GI:\'G: Phone ~Irs.
Harold lIhUer 789-2G18, An·ad·
ia 51~feow

Business Opportunities 20
-- - -- -.

.Excellent monev making oppor
tunity for knowing people.
WeI! respcded long time rc~i

dent in Ord. Nebraska or ncar
\ icinily Cor contac·t \\ olk in the
Onl, :"ebraska aud surrounding
area. Tht~ right person \1 ill
have his own hours, no dired
~elling is required, only visit
ing \1 ith friends and acqUaint·
auc('s. Please \\rile: Waterlo\1 n
l\Ionulllent Works. Inc. "Dak
ota's Largest Selling Direct"
WatertO\1 ll, South Dakota.

11-4tc
.. -- - - _.- -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

He!iable person from this arca to
sen icc and ('ol!ed frOIll auto
matic di,p('nscrs. No ex per!·
enl:e needcd , .. we establish
accounts for you, Car, Idc·r·
enl:CS and $933.00 to $1785.00
cash capilal llel:CSsary, 4 to 12
hours VI eekly nets excellent
l,llonthly incollle. ~\III time
more, r'or local inten iew,
\1 rite Eagle Industries, 4725
Excelsior Bl\ d., St. Louis Park,

I l\linlJesota 53416. ll·lIp
----~_.-- ----- - - ------~----

Apartments for Rent 22
}--Olt -!{ENi:-::::-.· GI-;l;nt!--f!o-v;'

apalttllent, l\lol!eln. UJ,lfurJI'
bhed. Phone 7285559, 51 tfe

FUR HEN'!': 4 room main floor,
I-kitchen, 1 !i\'ing!" 'om 2 be'l
rOQIllS, 1'2 bath and ClllI base·
ment \Iith bath. Furnished 01'
unfumbhed. Ph: 7285178.

!l·ltc

FOH HENT: Small mvdel'll hou,~e
one bedroolll. 728-3070. He-

-!.li~~s. ~____ Hfc
.FOR RENT: Tlu't:e bt:droom

hou,e, dose in. PIlone 728 53!~

10·4tc
-------~-.---~--~

12.

13.

.Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord, Nebr.

Dick - 728-5464

~."'-:;."" '!::.~' ." ,'-

Help Wanted

-_.- .--~------- -., ._-

Wo,k Wanted

FOg SALE: Good Hl'gbtercd
Angus Bull. Edllin Vodehnal,
3460285. 1021\:

-'- ._-"---
l<'OH SALE: A 2 )C~lr old Here

ford bull, light color. A 250
gallon Zno bUlk milk cooler,
Dale Harrod, Bll! \I ell, ;H6 5251.

I1-2te

FOR SALE: r'vrd lilO\ler, plo\\',
and disc. thr('e point hitch.
Also Fal'm!JanJ with "II" trac·
tor. New hay cage, Write or sec
Mike Slnnka, Burwell. 1l-2tp

YES: \Ve ~h,upen la\\ll 1ll0\ICI'S.
Elllic's Fix-It Shop, 1G05 Q St.
PllOlle 7285111. 9 tfe. .

DI)ing Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Vrd, Nebr, 7285151---,--_..-- -_._ ..- -----
FOIt SALE: 19li7 #38 John Deere

9 ft, mo\\('r. Cut less than 100
acres 19li7·7 ft. Intclnational
~ickkbar hCJo, to fit 5055 or
550 choppcr, Like new, Al
Moudry, 7285{)5G. 10-2tc

---- ~ - -- --------
Livulock and Supplies 10

Farm Machinery'

SOIL CONSERVATION

\VALLl~Apr~HlNG: Phune MIS.
Maxiue Dra\\uridge, 7285174.
Ord. 8-4te

~·,a ,
• I

Dependable "Cat" BUIlt Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING •. .ROAD BUILDING

.·GENERAL EART~ MOVING

~~cb,.a~l<u Conservation

~ontrac:to,.sAssoc:latlon

" Goodsell \ Bob Good~ell
Construction Co. Construction
(Dick Goodsell, Owner) Cat 621
.Cat Dozers & Scrapers Elevaling Scraper

"Where QlIlllily is a llubil NVI a Wvrd"

Ha Ie pa,(ure Cor 10 h\:Jl! oC
cahes awl CO\IS. Plenty of
gl'a~s, "128'5742, William Kluna:

10-21 I?
- -- -- -----. - -- --------

I'OH SALE: YOlllll~ mack Angus
bull. Simon Walko\\ iak. Ph:

. 728 3959 I1-2te
-- - --- --- -.. ~--_.~----

l<'OH SALE: 1I,unp~hire boars
fn!llJ Sl'F stQck. llcl'll<\ld An

'dl:rsull, Arc'ldia 102tc

This Nl<;W S1'A1'EH' doC's not
kno\1 ingly ac('ept HELP-\\'ANT·
ED ADS that inclic,tte a prder·
enee bascd on age from employ
ers eO\CI\:d by the AGE DIS
CHDllNATlON IN B ~1 P tOY·
.lI1E\'T ACT. 1'lore infollllation
lllay be obtained Crom the VI. S,
Depal tment of Labor, Wage and
Hour and Public Contracts Divis
ions, 2118 FE::deral',Building, 215
l'\orth 17th Street, Omah;], Nc
bJ'..l'ka 63102. ll·ltp- --- - ----

Age 401 ?
lla\ e car and phone? Can ) Oll

'\Iork 9 . 12 5 da~'s a week plus
a few eHnings? Need mature
ladic's \Iith good judgment.
Ea! n $40 to $50 per \1 eek. 20
hO~IJ's, Will consider younger
",dy if ambitious. Wlite 01'
pnone, Arnold Demlllel, Am·
herst, Nebr. 68812. 9-4tc

_. - - - _. 1" - .... _ ...

\VANTED: Boy to do yard \I ark.
Call 7285150 or 728-5707 (after
6 p.m.) 11-3(c

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your business appredateQ,
Ralph SteH:ns. 7285706, 22Hc-- -~. - ---- ----- -_ .. ~- ~ ---- ---- - -- - --- -

DIrI.,;lIJNG . DIR'!' - JIAtJLlNG •
Basement Exca\ alion - Drag·
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too l~rgc or too small, Scheide·
ler's Contracting, Phone 728--

~7}~0~_5~_8! ...\ ~_ ~O Hc

\VORl< WANt Ell: Cess puol ,Sep
tic tallk and Slmh pit pump,
ing. Ph;)ne 728 ~9j7, 18 tic

---r-....- -~._-- ----.-,- .-------.-~--.

WORK \VAN! ED: C a l' pen t c r
\1 OJ k. Cabinet !Juildll1g, Re·
modeling. Hich;'ld KndJlP, 728
5888. . 48 tie

i:I!l
~. SAL E S & SERVo'J I(~: COLOR B&\V

rv's Stereos. Re·
cords, Radios, RCA. Vidor &
Whirlpool-OrJ Neon & T,V.,
1917 o. st. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44 tic

-------- -- - ------------
Bu;. ing U.S. Coins, VS. sil\ ~T dol

lars 1.15 alJd up, eXl'ept 21·P
:\lorgan, 22 & 23 P-I":ace dollar

. pay 1.uO. BlI) ing fOl'c·jgn coins
too. \Vnte or call. Flo) d Peter·
son, I'll 728-5004, Ord, :\'ebr.
688u2 10-21 p

C;ara:;e for lent after June 1st.
728-5108. 10-2ip

Shawpooer.
48 tIc

Phone 728-32S0
27·lfc

Rug
./

. --~-~--_.-..._~------

rOl{ RENT:
Galllbles.

Used Machinery

- ._------~---- --,--

JO "Go Trador
1949 JD A
1942 IHeM
For Rent New J[) 12 fool

Chisel plow .
Caldwell 200 gell tclnk 6 row

SjHelyer
1 svper 6 loader w/attach.
MM 4·16 plow 3 point
JD #14T haybaler
196Q JD iSS <;ombine w/co,o

head
2 Oliver ,7'40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine wlcom

heeld
JD #227 Gyrmor
Case 75 bv. Spr eader
Morrill S wheel rake
IHC 14 ft. field ~u".
Popec roller mill
JD 630 Tractor
JD 3 row movnled ~talk tuller
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Tra,-

tor
,JD 4 lOW' frollt mount tult.
Kelly Ryan f"edwagon -

~pr carler Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix AV3cr Wason
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD 1126 Flail Stalk Cutler
JD 13~2' wheel tans:fern dhc
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Dilc
Oliver Manure Spread'r
i8 Mower' 9ft. Bar
JD model H Sprud.,
Lell 40X Mill
15 mower .
Po~'hol~ DigJ.r I
SOx Letz Grind.r
MM Model E Sheller
tHC Wheel Weights

Authorized Dealer
Min nea poli\s. Moline

Power Units

Ames Irrig. Pipe

-------

John Deere Sales

IN ORD e\Cry Thursdav at Dr,
Osento\\ski's office from 1 p,m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~. Kciskl. Man·
ager, Federal Land llank As
sociation o( Grand Island.
(Across from Vclerans lIospit
ilIon lIiway 281). 25·t!c

FOR SALE: 2 unit Surge milker
also 300 bushel car COlll. Hay
Dutla. 10 2tc

FOR SALE: Small gas heater and
bath tub, Phone 7285080.

10-2tp
--~-- - -- "- +-- - -- ~ -- --

FOR SALE: House 38'x30', Hay
Cage 14'x20', Rolland ZUlkoski.
.Elyria, 7285093 10-2tc

Ord

GREENY/AY
IMPlE~1ENT

I

FOH SALE: G2 Pi~llioljt!l Valial\t,
Hard Top, 2 door, alltolll~itic

Tnm'm;s,iol1. 6 C,'y linder and
buckL,t scats, Call 1% 4515.

11-2tc

FOH SALE ~lotor bome, modern,
fully c4ujpped all ll\:W inll'rior.
See it to appreciate. }'riced to
scll. Contact :"ebon Auto Co.,
728-5091 or Cht:t Baines, 728-

. 3718 ll·l!p

Miscellaneous 8
---- - ---_. -

51NGER SALES & SE~VICE:
l'\ew & V<,ed Machines. NEe
CHI EL:\'A, Ord. 23-tIc

--- ------------ ~

FOR SALE' r'il P \Iood. mostly
hal'll \Iood, cut into 18 inch
lengths. Ph. 7285172 11-2tc

FOR RF.~ l': Garden tiller, Gam·
ble .Stole. OrJ. Nebr. Phone
7283GOO, 3 tic

HOlllelrte Chain Saws. Sales &
Sen ic(', l'ranK's Standen d Sta
tion. 2-tfc

ORO, NE8R,

or

Radio Sick?
In '1 V or Hadio Repairs. exper·
ienced SCI I itc costs ~ ou le~s. Sce
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed sen k(' on all makes.·

tGuaranlccd Palts
•Low Cost Repairs
• Antc1ll1Q In~lollotiol1

'!j""ll 'J 'llluJic

;....

\

4

2

Peno';_",.

Cars and Trucks

iADlO·TV REI'Allt-Fast SE'rV'
ice. Uecan Hardwale. tHfc

.1

9uality Electrical
,Wiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential
Commercial

Wiring For Li9ht & Power

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

,------~-- - ---- - ------- _.-

PEOPLE all o\er the world ha\e
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic AltS. Ord, Why in the
world don·t ,)ou? 2Hfc

----------~----- ----- ---
U.ANON: Meeting e\ ery Thurs·

daj night except the first
Thursdav of each month. Write
Box 303. Ord. S6·tIc

ALCOHOLICS A.."IONYMOUS 
Meeting e\ ery 'Ihur~day night.
CaJl 728-32tH or 728-5182 an,)'·
time: III Burwell. 3466505, Ill!

STUCK RACKS (pkkup); )our
model all haud. Lighl\lej"ht
hea,s duty stee1. Fa! III gates,
sturdy steel construction. Con
(ad Elton Walker or D, Walk·

--!~_~.__._ ~ ~tC~

FOH SAL~~: 1903 C1al'gt:r. V 8,
automata'. Only 2,000 milt'>.
1901 Monaco. Automatic, air.
cond., p. steer., p. brakes, 10\1"
miles. Bal. Cad \1 arranty. 19li7
PI,)'. ·4 dr, Uelv, n. 318, V8
radio, hc·ater. auto. trailS, lo\v
miles. Bal. Cad. WEi nanty. 19GG
ehe\', .Impala 2 dr. hardtop.
Low nules. A·l, 1965 l<'onl Cus
tom 500 4 dr, v-a. automatic,
air. cond., 1 O\lnel'. Good. 19Gt
Con air lIIonla 2 dr. 1903 Olds.
1 0\1 nCT, A·1. 1963 C11J~ ,IeI' N.
Yorker. lowlier, A-l, 19liO

Rambler wagon. 1 0\\11el'. A·l,
1955 Ply, 4 dr. New Hesston
500 <$.; 1''1' ,12 \\illdro\\'ers on
hand, Used Hes,ton 500 Wind
l·Oll'er. Oli\'er 170 spreader
1956 Oli\er SUpper 66 Diese,,"
AI. Special price on new AC
i-otary hoc, Ander~o!l Uros,
Moton. BUJ.:\\(:II. l'\chr. 346
3li5. 102tc

PICTUHE I"HA~llNG: All siles,
}'Wy st) les to chouse Crom.

, Fully mitered cornelS, PerIed
. for HOllle paintings, Wc qUOle,

lhollll FUl'~t~·~. ' t ._~~~C~

~.ET YOUR REP,\]H~ uOlle now
at Sack Lumbrr Co, :i-He

CLASSIFIED RATES
lIve cents per word per in.eIllon w,lb
tnlnimuIll chitrge of $1.00 dbp1ay lines
~arged at multiples of re&ul~r Iy.,e
Send remittance with order.
Wantad olders may be placed wlU,
Quiz COll"e,ponellnls, Mrs Jan Lane
.t North Loup, E'lel~n Marco, Arcl,j,a,
!.Us. Norma Fink at EJ.-icson, or
tve.l.Yn Doncheski at Cote,fidd.

C)a~ified Phone '128·3261-- ----~--------

LIcensed - Bonded
Insyred

Call or Write

I'GRaY~
, • ENlRAl ElECTRICAl.

. . SERVICY
I Box 103

0,..1, Nebr, Ph. IH-SH6

FOIt SALE: 191H ehev, Bcl·Aile
Air conditioning, Hadio. Heater
Call 728-5396, after 5:00 o'clock.
Donald 1';, Long 1l·2tp

Lo,t and Found

For Dependgble
·.Servitft ...." Call

K K Appliance
We SCHke EH/~lhl"ll We SeU

Telephone 728·5411
Aller lIou", .

T;t!l-d928 .- US-JJ:'J

Wc~t Hi9hway 70

FOIt ~ALE: 1952 PI~ mouth, 4 dr.
, Huns around 10\1 I}. starts good.

$50. HiclLml Crane, 7285U97,
, 11-2tp

::iTHAYED: lIen'fold or Angus
Cow. Branded T bar V left !Jip,
Harold Garnick, 728-3J12, Dcan
ROIl :ie. E'I ing, 482-2658, 102tp- -- - --~. --"----- -_.- ~-_.

IUlin... S,rvl"" 3

8
' SONIC TV SERVICE

Be~t for Sales & Serv·
ice on TV. Hadio, Ster·
eo. Antenna & 2·way
radio. 7285911 3 tic

;EMiKE-K~YS'f\Vhij~--u~wail
on a new automatic key maker.
Get, tho~e ex(ra keys made
now, H ju~t takes a miuute of
"ou'c'lime, GAMllLE STORI':.

50 tIc



Much Work Makes Prom Night '68 Memorable Occasion Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

,---,1
•
1,

.-

--~~--~7;

• .> SHOP Ar' HOME

Alfred Burson

~. ,

\

Illllly_ 'n' I
If /. JlranlJJ

to the votors
In the s"ond

.. t •

cli$tdc.t fc»r the
support given ~~

In ~he "',tlon '

the Hastings " PCQr~on' 'Mortuar\
in charge, Pallbearers were Earl
Lincoln, Leonard Murphy, How·
an.! All(!<'rson, .John Burton, J,
V, :>J<lddox and M. G; WUHan\/;.

PLENTY!

To SIW
or THAVEL
Call ,'our llea/tM UP. r~pf~~slJlat!\',

" ':

We're using the latest giant-sizo, 90-ton
covered Hopper cars which greatly
accelerate loading and unloading of
bulk products, All the hatches are
weather sealed and the i"teriors hav~
protective linings, NQw that's how u.~.
moves bulk prodl.jcls in a hurry. If .
you're in a hurry for rail service and the
right equipment, call your Union
Pacific traffic agent -'. he's an expert., ,

For confidential informatiofl on plant
sites write to Edd H. Bafley, President,
Union Pacific, Omahaj Nebr, 6$102,

BEST
WISHES ••• I

,I
Class of, '

, , ('

1968 .....

BERANEK
James L,vkesh ' D~'UG

--------- ~ -- -- ...---

Mrs. Hallie Curtis Dies in Colorado;
Services Held Thursday. at $~ot~a .

~lrs. Hattle emlis, 82, long·
lime rc~idenl of Greele~' COlln1 y,
died l\la~' 13 at Salida, Colo.
IIhere shr> llau made her hOl!1c
the past 15 years.

The dallghlPr of I',llll anel So·
phia l'ralll'is GebauC!', L\In, Cur
tiS \las bUln DeC', 13, 1885, ned!'
1\'orth l.IJlIp and married to Ar,
thur L, Cmlis \1 ho died in 1929.
She was a ronnel' !UCll1bC'I' of
the Stotia United L\Iethodist
Church,

Sun ilors are one SOil, Do\\ell
V, Curtis of 1\'orth Platte; three
sisters, :\Irs, Martha Peterson of
~ortiJ UlUp, 1\1I"s. Clara Aring·
dale of \Vinner, S, D., and Mrs.
::\I~IJel 13cck of Scotia; 'and on~
grandd"lIJjhler, Mrs, Cmlis \\ ciS
predeceased by her parents, hus
band, tllO brolhers and one sis
tel', .

l'ulll'l",,1 ~('n ices II CI e held al
~ p.lll. Thursday al the Scotia
l'llIt('(1 ;\!et!1odht Church \Iilh
the Hel, Leonard S. Clark offi·
ciating, Mrs, \Vauda Essl1lan
sang "13c') one! The SUllSet" and
"Tho Old Rug:;ed Cross", \\ith
Mrs. L\lelr,~3ret Williams accom·
pan~ing. Interment \\as in the
Scotia L\It Hope Cemetcry II ith

WHAT'S
UNION PACIFIC
DOING TO MOVE
BULK PRODUCTS

TOMARKEl'?

Or

North Loup Club
Elects Lundstedt
As New Lectder

Birthday Gathering
The birthda)' of ~rrs. Hobert

Philbrick \\as ct'lebl','lec! ~Iay 1G
at the Philbrick home Tho s e
present \\ ere ;',lr, allli L\lrs, AI,
bert Clausell, DeUel Philbrick,
::\lrs. Julia Philbrick, Wall't:n
Philbrick and Carole !:"reemiin,
;\Ir, anu Mrs, Alii cd llilinski tel,
ephoned from Port TOil nscnc!,
Wash, to extellli bilthd,1y \~ish

es to ~Irs. Philbrick,

}<'rcd LUlllhtClft, "S Pi csidcnl,
11(>1<.15 the W68 (j') <I' (C' of Oftl'
cers elected by llv: l'\Ul'lll Loup
Lions Cluh ~l It:, la,t mer'ling

Olhel' officei s scleekd II cre
Erlo Cox, first dle plesidcnt,
Ed Hucholl, sccond dcc,prc~i,

dent: \lerl~ n Van lIOln, third
\ ice ' prbidenl; Duane Dal is,
,ecretar~: John HamCI', trez',ur·
er; ~lills lIlli, tail bIbleI'; and
Honnie Goodric h, lien t'mel'

i'\ew difl'C tors are Hollie Ess,
man and Dale Sline, l\lo·year
lerlno-: Sheldon Van HOI nand
\\"a~ne ~ronk. one·~ear telm,;
and Charles Goodrich, onc,year
term cx·offio io,

The o('w O{fiC~l"5 \\il1 be in,
,tailed at the next Lions "club
meeting June 13. They take of.
fice July 1.

The June 13 nll'elin:; \1 ill (llso
h,n e a 'Ladies' r-;i 6 hl" pro"l elm
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Funeral Services
Held Friday For
Carol Mortensen

nll1Cr,~1 ,el \ kes for \lrs, ('ar,
01 C. ~lol'ten"cn II ere held Fri,
day afternoon ,1t the Pr0sh~ terl·
an Chlll"lh in Ord lIil 'l the 1\l'\,
Kenneth J, 13unnl'l1 officiating
\lrs, LUCIle Tolen san;.: "Tl1l'
Lord's Pra~e(' alIt! "'\hid" \\'Ith
L\Ie", lI'ith \Irs Zola Schuelel ill>
cOlllp~n~ ing

Pallbcal el', II ere \{e III ltl h Cle,
ment. John ,\ndel Sl'n, (;]on B'c0r'
linc, E, 0, ,\Hm'lrong, Ha) mond
Poeook and l'Jdc'11 Sieh ~\ith in·
tennent in the Qrel l'lt~ Ceme·
ler~', The Hasting, . l'c~r'on

L\Iorluary 11,1> in ch,nge of tbe
sen ices.

Publi~hed Weekly at ,OS 5, 16th St" Old, Nebra~ka 68862 Second Clas~ 'o,tige PIlI~ ,I. Qrd, "~"ske
Sub~cription Rates - ~6,00 ill Ncbrask., $7.00 Elsewher. '... .' ,

Marilyn Eilingson

or Toni were Ikcky Bresley, La
nd Hamer, Jancce and Jim Good·
rich, Keith and Galen SeIer·
ante, and L\laril) n Cook,

The ::\10nks \\ill ll1()\e ab"'lt
June 1 to Oxforu \\ here 1\1r,
Monk began \\Ol"k thrce \\e~ks
ago in an insurance agency,

L\Il'S, Alice Urb"nski anu ~Irs,
Emma Ad,une k \1 ere SUlldiJY
e\ cning guests in the Ed Kas.
per hQm~.

Danny Thompson of Nor t II
UlUp has bcen elected treasurer

,of a new campus Kiwanis club
at the Unhersity of 1\'ebraska,

, Callce! the cast Campus Cirde
K Club, the gruup is sponsoreu
by the 1\'ortheast Lincoln Kill an·
is Club, It is designed for col,
lege Kiwanis membtrs,

errol Wells of Cotesficld \\ as
abo among the 17 charter mem
bers prescnt for opcnlng cere,
monies in the 1\'ebraska Union
Wcullesday,

~Two Frofll Area
:Help Form Club

Ord. Neb...
"J •

JACK & J.ILL
Rebecca Markley

Congratulations & Best Wishes

Class of /68

,. '! ,

Valedictorian Lyle Christensen With Outstanding Senior Girl
Jo~ce Kruml

Monks Honored
By North Loup
Church Groups

~1r, and ~Irs, \Va~ nc Monk and
family, who \\ ill soon be mo\ ing
to Oxford, \1 ere honored by
their Sabb,lth School class of the
North UlUp Scventh Day Bap
tist Chureh I~ ith a fare" c1l pic·"
nic recently at Camp Hh en iew,

L\liss Toni ~Ionk was simultane,
ously honoreu. by' her fellow
members of the church's junior
hi~h ¥out Fello\1 ship \\ith a sur,
pnse part)· at the Chalk Mine,
Present at the call1l~ \Iere the
honored guests, ~lr, anu ~Irs,
Don Clemenl anu family, L\Ir,
and ~Irs, George Cox and fam,
ily, Hc\', and ::\Irs, Duane Dalis
and sons, ~1r, and L\Irs, Hon
Goodrich and family, 1\Ir, and
Mrs, L\Ielllo }<'uller, L\Ir, and Mrs,
:\1erl)n Van Hom and Jerry, and
~Irs, Jeneane Abel and children,

The }<'ullers first sponsorecl
the juni'Jr high gl'OUjl, then JOin
ed the picnic at Camp Hl\er·
\ ie\\', At the Chalk Hills to hon:

Earl M~ttl and Date Phyll is Har~ness in Prom Parade

Hastings'Pearson MOrfv~rY, Ord,
Nebmk.. 2Hbftfc

The Sod l!ouse Soddy'S an
nual meeting l\ilI bt' held June
9,'at the' ¥ilncey ~[otcl in Grand
Island, ,

Registratiolls may be' 1ll;l\le at
10 :1.l11. \\ith 'jll0rning \Ionhip at
11 "nd IUllch at 12: 15~ A tour
of Sluhr :\tuseul1l lIill be l"On
t1u~ted' in the af[e! nqon,

Tickets ful' the occ;:!<ion are
$2.73 \1 ith an addition 35 cent
fee fol' the museum tour.

He~i:1 \ ali'on§' "ula)' be' made
\\ ith l\It s, }<'lore nee Cle gg in Hai
gler, lip codc 69U;)0,

Sod House Society
'·Schedules Meeting

Es:orts Pat Novoto)'

Dalis, daughter of ~1r, and ~Ij"s,

Rolland Dads: Douglas Dal is,
son of ~Ir, and ~h s, Arden Davb;
Sha\1l1 Sc\cl'am:c, daughtcr of
~1r, and :\11'5, Brkc Sc\"('ral1\:e;
and Lottis \Villi"ll)s, SOil of :\1r,
and L\1rs. Kellll('th \\'i1l.'3ms. Dca
COil Auh'{'y Da\is and pastor
DUillll~ Da\is pal ticipated in the
SCI\ ice.

The ollle~;t mothcr prcscnt
was :\Irs. Lqura HobbillS, 91, who
is also nol\' the oldest menlber
of the Se\ cnth. Day !?aplbt
Church. Spcddl musk and the
\101 ship sen icc eentcH'd around
a theme stressing the impollanle.
of the ChI btiall home',

~h'. and Urs, Leona1l1 Wc\er
ka and faluily \Iele Sunday din
Jler guC'sts at the John L\Iaxfield
hume ill HUI \\cll,

May 11 was a night to ,be remembered in the lives') fOrd High School seniors, class of 1968, That's the
date the iupior·senior prom - THEIR junior·senier prcm - was held, After many long hours of work
by the juniors, !ncluding an all-night session, the girls' gymnasium was turned into a desert oasis, com
plete with milsic carpets, genies and maSic lamps, tents with haram girls, and glistening streams in the
desert. 'j:

North Lou'p Parents
Dedicate Six Babies

Jenel Mars agrees that a successful prom takes a lot of work,

\

Six babiLs \1 ere bJessccl I ccent
l~i in a "Dedication of Parellts
an\1 Small Children" at 1\'01 th
Loup SClcnth Day B apt i s t
Chun·h.

The thildlen \Iele dedic"ted
as a part of L\lother's Day Sab
bJ!h and Christian Famil~' Week,
Theil' pan'nls pi o)ni'~'ll to do
th~ir bbt to I ear tl1l'1lI in a
Cl~ristian atmosplKll', and tht'
(O\lgl('gation co\('n:mtc(\ 'to help
I'I'<JI,ic]e a Chi istian el1\ irUllIl1('nt.

palJic s uedic:atc'll \\\:re XOI mel
.le""1 Br<'nnl)I1, dauchlc:l' of L\Ir,
al,(\ ~II s, l!omer Brannon: '1\1 ita
Jq1l Cal gill, daughkr of ,:\11',
,(/,d i :\II"~, l{o1l31d C<uQi11i Beck;'

I

!
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Colliu's encyclopedia set, 1964
edit i~n with dictionaries,
jvnior books and bookcase.

End f3bles & t~ble lamps
4 Sill. dehvmidifier
Bed/oom lamps
3 plastic chairs
Large metal file cabinet
PaYIl~aster check writer
E lecl ric addi n9 machi ne
Metal office desk
2 vaCl'um sweeper\
Toro lawn mower with bag
Lawn ~wee"er'
Electric hedge trimmer'.
lh", 1/4 " electric drills,
Girl's & boy's bikes . . J
2-6' ~tep ladders, 24' alum. la -

der I

Remington model 10 12 ga.
shot9vn

410 bolt action S'.Jn
Wei]ht lifting set, children's

tOYS, shoe skates & books
Garden & lawn tools
Dishes, ute nsi Is, sma II items

Hastings-PeJ rson Mortuary Ord,
Nebrask<l. 24-6bftfc

Plall PelVllid PI31llill9 .
Sl'\ L'n(l'l'1\ mcmbel's of the Ol'd

l;aICL1\ Club alld :\ll's Alfl'l'd AI·
bc!') II l'I'C ;;Ul·,tS ()f ~frs. Cla!'d
Kr,dwlik Th'.lr~d,lY e\'l'nillg. lIlrs.
.John \\'al floi'll gal c a less')1\ on
l~i]t1 flUI\el s in i\cbl'a,ka. The
gl'oup Jlldlb to set out petunia
pbnls dt tbe OnI park on May'
2~, Ill'ather pCl'llliliing :'III'S. El·
IlL l' Alm'j LI ht \~ ill be hoste;,s
.Junc 20.

Furniture

Wolf 6. Nolte, Audioncels

.wu frustration. (And, of courSE'.
the risk of a dodor bill when you
land in a heap on the lanuing.)

Cost ofApproach No.2: Around
·1 cents a day. (Which is a bargain
-you already pay about fou~

times that for your regular phollE'.)
There is no Approach No.3.
Approcll.'h our business ollice or

ask the mall .011 the telephone
truck.

TEEMS-CASH, all items at buyer's risk after sold.

Don & Margaret Edwards
Owners

Saturday Evening, May 25
6:30 P.M. Sharp

H·~fr'oil1t 111,'2' refrigeratOr
Mayt.lg aul't"1atic washer &

dr'y£r set
36" el.?dric range
7' chest freezer
RCA 21" Console TV
2 dinette sets with 4 & 6 chairs
Bedroom svite with double

bed, bookcase headboard
Bedt 0'~·11' suite with single

beds and padded headboal ds
Hid;,-a·!J~d da'enpor t
Sin"fe bed wi.th box spr ing &

math ess
3 chests of drawers & bedroom

chairs _
3 card tables & folding chairs
2 & 3 pc. liv'ing rOOIl' sectional

sets
2 rockers 8. 3 occasional chairs
Overstuffed rockers
Boc'"~erang coffee table
Re!:.ui It S' round coffee table
2 desks '
Step stools, serving carls
2 ced.Jr chests

NO TE -- 'T his is one cf the tal g"I, tlNnes! offerings of good quality
fUlndure 10 sell ut publ:C autliu" in Ord this year.

As Woi! a,e moving to Arizona we will sell our complete
hou,clrJld rUt r,ishin'js at P'.Jblic Avclion at the house located
1 block West of the Parkview Villilge in West Ord, on,

SHOP AT HOME

Furniture

E; L'lt 8, Bll-::, 50, Ori~il1,ll Onl;
Sle11111'S $0.00, $0,000,

Deoni\)ti,J!1 of Sd1<JO) PIS(, 13
:W rUt" Sljll:d'l' ll1 :-;1:: COllh'l'

'of SEll :o'l'. Cl~,)U.

.J\'SCI,h H Va!:-:,d, & :\blie C.
to .JO~l'pll H. V,;Ja~d: & ~lal'il' l' :
SI,:'\1E 1 l Sl'l', 5; S1 2;'-;'E 1 4 Sn'.
20; all ill H1-13. Lot s 1 & 2 in
;'-;'Elj & Lot:2 in SElj Scc, 5
19-14. NEll Su, 30·19-13; Ex·
c11,"'b<:' of Prup. HIs , $1.

'The numbers arc against you.
1'he averclge family gets 14G5 calls
a year. Anu if only one-fourth of
them hclppeil while you're up
then.\ the,t's 3GG trips for lOGS.

Approach No.1: Keep running
duwnstairs.

Approach No.2: Get an exten
sion telephone.

CosloL\pproclchN'o.l: N'othillg.
)~xl.'el)t llwybe a year's funnillg

EwC'util ix Deed
Lucille \V oLlli:tk SJ tt~ l fid,],

Exee, of E'l.lte of Katlll'an \Vu/.
niak, Dec. to Elyria Fal1l1Sl1lJ 

pl\'. Incorll.; All ll1V undh ide,.!
In'terest in: All of Lot 17 Sub
dl\1"ilJ'1 "X' in NE1~d''';1'~1'1 Sec.
20·20·15.; Stan1\"; 55c; $133.

Leonal d A. :'Ilal ks, Exec, of
Estate of ~ellie !'Ilarks, Dc-c. to
J)l)P::tld \1. lI1:\lk,.:; NElj Sec. 17·
18-14; Stamps $19.30; $13.000 ,

Lucille Wowiak Sattu fkl,] &
Stanlev' F]un;n('C' Cnku-l,i & .\1
bin; (Iar Ander,on, a \\ido,l' &
l\lartha \Vright & Ho\\'anl to Ely·
ria Fallll Supply, Inc.; All our I

undivided Inlert':'l in: All of Lot
17 Subdhi,ion 'A" in ;'-;'1:-: 1 1NE l 1
Sec, 20-2015; Stall1ps 55c; $2(j7,
. Bess Leggett, an U!1l'C'l\l31I'kd

\\ idoll to Charlie S. Kr ie\\ ald &
Len:l; Pail of N\V1 4S\V1 4 SeC.
22-10-14; Stam!,s $8.80; $8,000.

Clara N. Lutl. als\) knu\\ n as
ClarJ Natali,.:: LUll, a ~i\1g:C' \\om·
an to Clara N. Lulz & Virginia
Lutz O'Connor; Part of Sec. 26
& 27: Part bf Sec. 23·17-16 &
Part of Sec. 26 & 27·17·1G in Val
ley Co.; Lo\ e &' _\ffediun $1.

School District ;'-;'un'Jer 13 in
Valley County & r\umber 5 to
John and Clara Kokl"; $150.

George L. Plock & Elinor E.
to Harold Bennett & Ez~dol'a;

Lot 3 Blk, 50 Original; Stalllps
$7.15; .$6.;300.

Flo:d & B~lklra Wowi.lk; Hi
ta Fn.::em,m & Ib;.; Patl'id1 ~1.

Grove & Robed T. to ,\ I v i n
:\Iark\icka & Renle L.; Lot 6
Blk. 19 1Lskdl's Dlltlitiu!1 to Onl;
stamps $6,00; $6,000, \

Emllla r. LJl'sl'!1, a sin~le 'sulll
an tO~~OI go I~~_.l~~~~ _~_ E~i~~~l'_~~~=!r~~~~~.!'i"t-~~~"'~~~"'~'~~£Yl.""~~'r~~ __~~=-~=~~~ __f~~~~I'~~~~1J.::=_ .....

How many times this ye-ar will it
call you downstairs?

General 'Ielcl>bone

Former Resident
Of Arcadia Dies

Real Estafe Transfcn

Word has been recehed of the
death of Charles POnt'l' Jr. on
Apr. 3 at his hume in E-CUlldid,.J,
Cald,

l'ol1Le \\ as the son of :'Ill'. and
:\lrs. Cllarll'S l'ul1le Sr. \vilo lIen'
fOI LIl('\' rt'sidclll<; of AI'l'ul1i.1,
lllo\ ing there in the early 1930s
frolll Ger,'I'lI, Kan. He \\ 'IS :l

mcmber of the Arcadia IIi g h
Schuol g'· ..dll,tlll1g cldss cf 1U"'J,
and \\ith his fami]v held visitclf
fncnLis in Arcacl1a' fn:'ljcl.:nlly,

Suni\ors inc·Jude his \vife Elo
ise; t\IO sons, Charles N. PunLo
111 and Leo Poncl', buth of Es
cOl,dicl,>; his muthl'l', \\110 h"s re
turncd to Gerard, Kell1,; and .I
b10(her, Victor 1\'l1le, of \\ lllt·
tier, Calif,

.. (Ali 1963 Models)
J1ike or Mal (lla Ku:-h, Ord,

Chc\ ro]cl.
J. L. or Bel nice l'. Granthelln,

Ord, YOI'd, 4-elr hI-lIp. . .
Elllil H. and or Erm.l Zaclln,l,

l'\orth Loup, Old,mobilo, 4 <:11'
S(,(I.111.

Hieh.lld and '01' Vivian How·
bal, Ord. Oldsmubile, 4-dr SCddll,

GClllon G. and or Luella F.
Jamison, Onl, Ford, 4 dr, scd~ln,

EI'Ill'st eIrich, Orel, G:'IC, 3t·
chassis.

T. C. and Dorio; E. Lenker, Onl,
Dod~e, spts. \~gl1.

James .J, and or Elm:l Ilreol'c,
r\orth Loup, Che\l'olet, 1·2 ton
pickup.

Kitty Clover Inc, OnI, G:'Ill',
2-ton trulk.

Cll-on H. and or Goldie Ilan·
scn, Ord, Intu ndtioll,l!, 2-t 011
(ruck.

Joe- Pete-r·,un antI '01' Winni .....
l'etel'''Oll, Onl, l'hC'\ lull'l, 2·tun
pickLIp.

Ha\lllond W. (Jr.) amI or
l'I'ancc'S lJr()lk, Onl, Che\l'olct,
suburban.

Eugene E. and or Ina Fae
No\ak, Onl. Ford, 12 lon pickup,

Eugene E. antI 'or Ina Fae
r\ovak, Ord, FOlll. 4 tlr scd:ln,

Bob Good,.,ell l'on,(rul (ion Co,
Onl, l'he\l'olel ~Hon pickup.

Dean W. and/or l'aOll'rine :\1.
!'I1isko, OrJ, l'he\l'ulct station.
\\'dgon.

DonalLI E. and Anna ~1. Ste·
wart, 01'..1, Ford, 4 dr. sedan.

Gale G. BO:;l'e and Jeanette K.
Haber, l'\orth Loup, Buick, 2-dr.
hdtp.

'National Alfalfa Deh~drating
~ anJ !'IIilJing Co., Ord, G!lIC, four

21'2 -ton trucks,
,lJruce and '01' Pamela Pear

son, Ord, Old "mobile, HoI. cpe-.
Ho\\ .lnl and 'or Rea Fel'l1

Fauss, anI, Dodge, 12-ton Exp
press.

Hoger or KarL'n ~Iiller, Onl,
PlYlllouth, 4 dr, hdtp,

DillarJ Hunt, AI'C'"dia, Honda
motorbik,-'.

Harold and/or !llary Rice,
Ord, Hamblcr, Ambassa,lur 4-dr,
sedan.

Dale Hubel, Onl, Rambler, 2
dr. hdtp.

Lany andior Alan Koelling,
Onl, 1I01~d3 motorc~de.

Man in and 'or Carol,) n With
en\ax, Ord, Chevrolet £1 Cami
no.

Jam.:'s Trolter, Arcadia, Ford,
1·2-ton pickup, .

Ed Blaha - Ord

Charles Hackel - Scotia

Ha~vey Krahulik - Ord
Spud Kapustka - Elyria

Ernie Lange - Ord

Don Murray - Arcadia

Fred Sautter - Scotia
Gerald Zulkoski - Comstock

____ '.. '.........*.... r1 r='~
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New Car Tilles

Ad\erse \\eather was not an
important contributing factor in
high\\ ay dl2aths dming 19G7.
Records show that last: ear some
80 percent of fatal crashes oe
eUlTed on clear days anll Jry
roads.

Pasture,
greenchop, silJ8t',
fodder, winler
grazing-J field

, of NC+ forJge
Sorghum or Sudan
grdss·Scrghulll
Ilybrid works for
~ou all
summer long.
NC+ has a forJge
hybrid to get tile
Job done for you.

• EARLY SEEDLING
• VIGOR
• FAST REGROWTH
• HIGHER TONNAGE
• SWEET- MORE
PALATABl~

• MORE TON PER
ACRE

(JQt~1 Oie~5tible rMrifRt$)

r

Ot a·w,·... ,·{·c ..... .,

1I1r. anJ !llrs. Harold Benilett
and Colleen visiteJ 1111'S. Ed 1\ ard
Lassen at Elba Sunday. :'IIrs. Las
sen, a sister of !'Ilrs. lJennett,
had just been dismissed frolll
the St. Paul ho~pital.

Thank You
.

I wish fo fake fhis opportunity fo sincere·

Iy fhank fhe people 01 fhe 4Jsf Legisla,five Dis·

frief lor your support.

ky, "fl'. and "Irs. Leon Klanl'cky
amI childl'en and ..'II'. and :'I!rs.
Gary Krikac and. childl'en of
Onl, !Ill'. and 1111'S. L'.::on Foulk
and gil'ls of Ericson and lIIr. and
l\lrs. r\ol'l'is Benson and bo: s.

:\11', and, lIlrs, Lalry Wells of
Kearney \1 ere Saturday 0\ cr·
night guests at the Harland
Wells home.

:'Ill'. and :'IIrs. r\els Larst'n of
Grand Island \\ere Sunday din
ner guests at the Harland Wells
home.

:\Irs, Bob Ha'musscn and :\Irs.
Axelina Hasmussen \H:re' callers
in St. Paul Sa(un13y.

Sunday <.linner guests at the
Axelina Rasmussen home for a
cooperative dinner were :\11', and
:\lrs. Bob Hasmu'ssen and chil
dren, :\11'. anJ 11I1's. Dean Ras
mussen and children, :\11'. and
1\lrs. Chester Wells, :'Ill'. and :'III'S.
Dennis Rasmussen and childl'en,
1111', anJ !IIr~. Leroy Vax of Sco·
tia amI :'Ill'. anJ :'III'S. Vidor Cook
of North Loup.

Sunday supper guests at the
Frank lIIora\ ee Sr. hUlUe \\'ere
1\11'. and :'I!rs. George Grim and
daughter of Dannebrog, 1111', and
1111'S. Frankie MOl a\ ec amI girls
and 11k and lIlrs. !'Ililton 1I10ran'c
and childrt'n. .

l\lr, and 1111'S. Leonard Vlach
and children, 1I1r. .and Mrs.
l'rankie :'Iloravec and girls and
:\Irs. Gladys !lleyers went to St.
Paul SUllday for dinner at the
Supper Club. ,

!'Ilr. and lIlrs. Frank TUllia and
chi/Jren went to North Loup
SundaY' for dinnt')' at the Bryan
Portis hO!llc. .

!'Ill'S. Hichanl Tuma haJ Craft
Club at her home l\lonJay, Eight
members and t\\O visitors \Ierc
prcsent.

The Danncvirke ehun'h women
met at the Hichard Tuma homc
Thursday afternoon. Eight mem·
bel'S allJ three guests \\('I'e pres
ent.

:\londay dinner guests of l\lr.
anJ :\Irs. Elisius Leth \1 ere :\11'.
and lIlrs, Hay' Parker, !'Ilrs. Hell
rielta Hansen of St. Paul and :\11'.
and :\Irs. Lars Nelsen of Santa
Rosa, Calif.

:\lr. and !Ill'S. Terry Anthony
and son of Kearney and !'Ill'. and
!llrs. Elisius Leth were Sunday
dinner guests at the Hay Parker
hOllle.

Errol Wells of Lincoln spent
the \\eekend· with his parents,
!Ill', and Mrs. Lester Wells. !'Ill'S.
\Yells, Jolene and Kirk \\cnt to
Broken Bow Saturday vvhere
Kirk remained 0\ emight.

Kim WeJis \\ as an ovemight
guest of K:iren \Yells Satunlay.

1I1rs. Tuma and Mrs. Lester
\Yells were callers in Grand Is
land Wl'dnesd<JY.

Jokne \Veils accompanied l\lr.
amI !ill's. Tom Wallins of Scotia
to Lynche3 Supper Club in Sl.
Paul SUIlJay for dinner.

lIIr. and Mrs. Herman ~ielsen,
!'Ill'. and Mrs. Einer Nielscn of
Elba and lIlr. anJ !'III'S. Pete i\iel
sen of Grand Island \\'ere Satur
day SLlppcr guests at the Roy
Lint honie.

!Ill'. and !'III'S. Clarence Ober·
meil'l' anJ ehildlen v\cre Sumby
dinner guests of !Ill'. and !'Ilr~.
Roy Lint at the Sl. Paul cafe.

!Ill'. and !'III'S. Leonard VanPelt
of .\I'e)ler, !\II'. anJ :\Il's. Maren
Ducan of Chapman and lIlr, amI
:\11'''. Hoy Lint \H~re lunch,.::on
guests at the Clarence Ober
meier home Sunday evening.

Mr. anJ lIlrs. George Tallow
\\ cut to lbstings and Juniata
SatLlrday. Thcy \1 ere dinner
guests at the Norman Krebs
home.

!Ill'. ,anJ !'Ill'S. Leonard Wells
\\ent to Omah,l Thursday to .qt
tenJ a ProJucers Lh estock meet
ing. They altend<:'d the ban'luet
in the e\ elling.

!Ill'. and lIIrs. Don Day and
daughter of GranJ Island spent
the I\eekend at the Harold Day
home. :\11'. and !Ill'S. Rogel' Hal"
mon and daughfer of Grand Is·
land \\ ere Sunday callers.

!lIr. anJ !'Ill'S. Leonard Wells
and childl en took Mrs. Alma
lJredthauer of Scotia to Grand
Island Satlil'Jay \vhere she \Ielit
by plane to Springfield, Orc., to
visit a brothl'r.

Mr. anll !'Ilrs. Leonard Wells
and children joined other rela
til' es at Dreisbachs in GranJ Is
land for dinller Sunday.

Albert Christensen retulned
home Sunday from a Grand Is-
land hospital. '

~·lIiIiht..., !~rte"l"-._'__,...._h.. ..·""J5...· -__...'..-...., ""rA.""· ............*"......_...-1l.~~

Molrried ill Denver
Judith Lenore Morse of Den·

'\('1', Colo" dau6hter of !Ill', and
!'III'S, John Donald Morse of Den·
\Cr and granddaughter of Mr,
and lIIt's. W. II. llal'llald of Onl,
\\ as married Apr, 20 to l'\eal
llYI'I,ln Anderson of De11\er. The
double ring rite was solemnized
by the Hev. Dr. Invin Gregg at
the First Divine Science lProt·
estanl) Chul'eh in DenIer.

lJarnes
e\ ening
Kuszek

·Z'Z I 't

#

,
I

were made for the Smorgasbord
dinner which \\ill be held ;\le·
morial Dav at the Comstock
ComJl1unilv' Hall. Four new lUem
bel'S \Iere initiated. Ncar the
climax of the meeting the
fourth, fifth and sixth gr,lde
poppy posters were judged and
plans for Poppy Day \\ ere <.lIS'
cussed. "

.:III'S, Carl Barnes and Mrs. EI·
\\ooJ Blanchard \\ere callers in
St. Paul Thursday.

Mr. and 1111'S. AlfreJ Kilpatrick
of Bun\ell, Mr. anll Mrs. Chad
:\li1!er of O)'tl and :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Joe Jensen \\,('\'e Sund<Jy after·
noon callers at the :'II aI:)' Kilpat
rick home.

The W.S.W.S. met Wednesday
at the church \\ith five lUembers
present. Gues(s \\'ere :\Irs. Gladys
.:Ileycrs, lIlrs. George Vavra of
Scolia, :'III'S. En ing Hanzl'l, .:III'S.
Bill :'Iloravec, Mrs. Wilbur Leth,
1111'S. Leonard Vlach and Cannon
and ~lrs. ElwooJ Blanchard. ~lrs.
Ray Parker had the lesson. A
cooperatile luncheon was ell·
jo~ed.

Gues(s of Gertie Christensen
Sund.lY were :'Ill', and :'Ilrs. Her
man Nielsen, :\11'. and Mrs. El
mer Chrislt:nsen of St. Paul, ~lr,

and !'III'S Lee Allen Nielsen and
childlen of Greeley, Mr, and
lIIrs, Ed Bro\\ nell and son of
Grand Island, ~lr. qnd l\lrs. Lar
ry Kearns of OrJ and Hel bert
Hasmusst'n.

l\lrs. Ed Lassen entereJ the
St. Paul hospital Tuesday for
treatn\ent.
. Albert Christensen went to a

Grand Island hospital for more
treatment. lIe retullled home
Sunday.

The new rug and the t\\'o new
doors for the church vlere deJi
eateJ Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Elmer Leth were
Tuesday e\Cning callers at the
Bill :\Iora\ ec home, while ~Ir.

amI :\Ir!'. Elwood Blanchard
\1 ere Satul'l13Y e\Cning callers.

~Irs. Ida Coufal and !Ill'S. Laura
Lassen of Elba \1 ere dinner
guests of !Ill', and 1\lrs. Homer
Simpson at the club in St. Paul
Sunday. .

Mr. and :\Irs, Ron Jensen \\ent
to Ord Sunday evening to visit
~Ir. anJ !III's. Chad !lIiller.

!Ill'. and Mrs. Harold Hoon
\Iere Sund,IY dinner guests of
lIlr. and ~!rs. Ivan McCracken
ami her mother, ~lrs. Lillie !'lIe·
Cloughan. They \\'ere luncheon
guests at the Hay Hoon home,

!'III'S. Bertha ;'-;'euman accompa
nied 1\11'. and !'IIrs. Roy Maxson
of North Loup to McCook Sun
day to visit relatives at the Hon
aId Hilker home.

!'Ill'. and !III'S. Adolph Jensen
went to BeIv LIe, Kan., to \ isit
her mother.

House guests last \Ieek at the
En ing H,ll1ze1 home to attend
the funerd} of lI1rs. Canie !'Ilad
sen V\ ere Mrs. Chri;;tine Peter·
sen, Ossle Westerg3nl and 1\11'.
and 1\lrs, Charles Pedersen of
Omaha, l\lrs. Agnes :'Il<:Int:re and
:\11'. and ~lrs. T. K Peterse!1 and
Jim of Fremont, Dr. LUl11ier Han
zel of Salen1, Ore., Hany Lhy ne
of Loup City and r'red i\eubau·
er of Dunning.

:\11'. and !'III'S. By ron
and sons \vere Sunday
c"lIers at the Alfred
home il1 GranJ Island.

1\11'. and :\lrs. !'I1illon Christen·
sen anJ children went to Shel
ton Sunday for dinl1er \1' ith :'Ill'.
and 1I1rs. Bob Shaffer and W, II.
Shaffer.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ron Wel1s home \\ ere !llrs. 1"1'0
nil' Klanct:ky, :'III'S. Er m3 Klanec·

Colesfield
FROM LAST WEEK

Ord, Nebraska

«

Served On GrounCls

S-HP. Electric Polisher and
Emery Wheel

Larse Amount of Electric
Wire

Power Spray· Outfit
Emery Wheel with Large

Motor

FROM LAST WEEK
~Ir. and ~Irs. p, W. Speer anu

!Ill', ~nLI ~Irs. Clint D.)e had din·
ner Sunday at the Ord Veterans
Club in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Speer's '60th wedding annh er
sary, \vhich they eelebl'ated ear·
ly.

!lfr. and :III'S, Robel t Rohla of
CarleI', S. D., and :'Ill', ancl :'I!rs.
James Pesek of Loup City \\ere
Saturday afternoon anJ SLipper
guests of ~ll's. James Vopa( anJ
Viclor. The Rohlas \\ere over
night guests and ~·eturned home
late Sunday.

The Amerkan Legion Auxil
iar\' of Comstock held its regu
lar- meetill$ at the Raymond
DOI\ se home Wednesday, \1' ith
16 members and three guests
present.

DUI ing the meeting final plans

tel' \vith 14 member present.
Mother's Day dinner and lunch

eon guests in the home of Mr.
and lIlrs. Cecil HalIner, Debbie
and HaJph Grey, \\ere: !Ill'. and
~lrs Duane Hinkle of Spalding,
!Ill'. and :\Irs. Tony t:sasz and
family, !Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Glen llall·
ncr and Linda Handle, all of
Grand Island.

!Ilr. and :\lrs. Archie Watson
and famdy, Beulah Andrew, and
:\11'. and :\11'. Ronald \\'a(son en
jo:ed ~Jother's Day dinIll'r at the
Ericson Cafe.

Comstock

Lunch

Championship 27 Holes

All Other- Flights\ 18 Holes

QUJZ, Ord, N~br., lhursday, May 23, 1968

a-Rocking Chalrs
3-Sofas and Hid-a·Beds
Hall Tree
Swivel Chair
Desk
Ironing Board
Pres~ure Cooker
2-Large Size Automatic Coffee

Makers
Ele~tric Toasfer
Sevenl Small Tables
Wail Mirrors
2-·Met~1 Top Tables
Small Rocker
300·Ga. HeavJ Steel Tank
Lavalory an Fittings
Large Double Sink
2-Aluminum Steam Kettles
Bedding
Dishes
Cooking Utensils
Many Other Articles Too Numer

. ous Too Mention
buye;s risk after pvrchase.

Community Memerial Nursing
Home. Inc.. Owners

Walthers & 'Walthers, Auctioneers

- AUCTION-
SATURDAYI MAY 2S

The followipg Surplus Properly of School District 15,
will be 'sold at the School grounds in' Burwell. Sale time
1:00 C.D,r. .
1943 Case Tractor, with Bar

, Mower .
Small Site Cast Utility Tractor
1952 IHe Carry-All .
1951 ~hev,-olet Pickvp, with

Rack
S-HP. 3-Phase Motor, with Ir·

rigation Pump
Dewalt Power Saw Remington Rand Typewriter

Goorl Used L~mber .
lO-2x12x12-Ft.;. 80-2xl0xla-Ft.; 32-2x10xl0-Ft.; 60-1x12x16-Ft.; 18
6xax12-Ft.; Many Smaller Lots of Lumber; 40-Ft. Pole; 30·Ft. Pole; IS-Ft.
pole: 20-Wooden DOOrs; $-Rolls 01 Snow Fence; S-Benehes:. S-Tables
and Workbenches; Many Other Items Too Numerous To MentIon.

TERt'S: Ca~h. AII~tems at buyers risk after pvrchase.

Schpof District No. 15. Owners._....--._.....-.~ ..•...•.•..........•....... '.

Immediately following the sale at the school. a sale
of the Personal Properly will be held at the Old Nursing
H9me iq Burwell.
2$·Ft. Double-Door ~Iee. Rtfriger-

Itor ,. .
2-Frigidaire Refrigtrators, with

l=ross Top Freezers
L"rge Size Upright Freezer
40·lnch Philco Electric Stove
Frijlidaire Man,gle, in good condi·

tlon
2- Philco Autom~tic Washers, one

near new
Phllco Ele_efrie Dryer
Coronado Electric Oryer
HiP. Gentralaire Air Conditioner
Electric FJoqr Polisher
23-lnch E~rson Television
Sjnger Se ing Machine '
Upright 'ano
20- Good etal Hospital Beds,

Springs and Malfres;d
Metal Utility Cabinet
Dinette Set
10~Smail Stands
$- Oressers
3-Chests 01 DriwerS

TERMS: Cash. All items at

Ord Men's
Open Golf

Tournament
.'

. $

frpss Greens
. 1

SUN,DAY, MAY 26

Come Early And Bring Your Friends

~Age Limif J6 & Over
I

ORD GOLF CLUB

REGISTER 6 A.M. TO 10 A.M.
. . ~ ." l

M~DALIST PRIZE. FLAG PRIZES. FLIG~T PRIZES

ENTRY FfE - $6 Championship Flight. $4 All Other Flights
..

Ericson
FROM LAST WEEK

~lr!'. Otto Ob"'l'g \Ient to Om
:kl Fnd~i\'. where she reeei\'('(I
~I lill'dical ·checkujJ.

'Ih<; Fav Patrick r('('ci\' ed a
j(·t,"]>!{one call from her son, Eu
; ("I.e Pal rick of Ca,per, W~ 0., on
~l()t~,l'1"s Day, wishil1g her well.

A large crowd att~nded eighth
;..' ,.de graduation iI) the high
'c illlul aud itotium in Bartlett Fri·
cld~ night.

'Ill'. and ~lrs. Howard Watson
,hllpped in Grand Island Tues-
L! iJY. /

He\'. and ~Irs. Clarence Camp
hell and family, Dr. and !'III'S.
r;('urgo lJaker ancl son of Ord
['lljU:- eel a picnic dinner Sunday at
~llt'son Lake, Later they' \\'ere
iii id ealler~ of MI'. and ~Irs.

Gdbut Baker.
~Irs. James Wdeh and ~Irs,

:\,/'lnonu Lehmann visited Wed
n("~,.by morning 'with ~lrs. t-:eal
F11;k and Darla.

~rr. and ~Irs. Archie Watson
:'1'([ B(·ulah Andre"> atlendt'J the
ll~( k ll1el't in Oru WeLlnesday.

:\lrs. Howard t-:ulting and ~lrs.

ELI L1Jienthal shopped in Grand
"I.Jlil! Tuesday.

:'hs. 'I13ry' Davlin reeeh'ed tel
,-,phone calls Sunday from lI\o of
:Il:r son" Hugh of ~apa, Idaho,
_,nd Tom of Denver, Colo., \~ish

'll:,; her a happy Motht:r's Day.
The WOlilen's Club met Wed

tlt·,tlJy at the home of Bea Fos·



-

Danl1Y Wolf

Connie L.ola

=

ADAMEK'S "66"
STATION .

Gary Is Honored
!\Ir. and ~Il':i. Emanuel Vodch

nal en!eltaincd <It a re('eption
after the ilaccal,lUreatc senice
SundJY C\ ([ling honoring their
son Gary. ThiJtY'oix relalilt's
and friends \\ ere guests at the
VoclehnaTs' eountry home. Out
of to\1 n gue,,{s \\ el e Dennis Vod
ehn,11 and Sue Cacek of Lincoln.

The birthday of :\frs. Sophic
Sobotk.! was celebrated Wednes·
dJY eve'ning at the Veterans
Club.. Joining her for dinncr and
bingp \\ ~'l'e ~Imes. Fro!H;'y KIa
nel.'ky, Inn 3 Klanecky, Em m a
Adamek ane! Alice Urbanski.

I

Best Wishes
Class of J968

LOrtll Burson

ti\e in the J!cthodist Churl.'h
and ~dlUol ,md comlllunit\, af
fairs, and he sen ed as counh
~upel'\ i,or for many ) ears. Af
ter his death in August 1964,
:\Il's, Johnson mOl ed near her
daughlel' 1Il Linl.·oln \lhel'C she
made many friends \\ hill' main
taining lIer olIn apaltment un
til the lime of her last illness.

Sunilors include her three
daughters, :\lrs Ruben (~Ierna)

Athl'j, Decatur; 1\Irs. Ed\\ in (II"
mal Sent(, Linl.oln, and E\ioI
John~on, Kan,as City, :110. Also,
t\\O sons in 1.1\1, eight granJehJl·
ell en; 18 great . grandchildren
and onc sister, 1\lrs. G cor g I.'
(Blam he) Palsl.'l·, l3ig Spring,.
lntermen.t \\ as in W~ uka Ceme
tel y at Lincoln.

Those attending the sen ices
from this aH'a \\ere :\Irs. ~!. B.
Cummins, :\Ir. anJ ~Ir~. ('1) de
Baker, Mr. al\lJ ~Irs. C. D, Cum
mins, :\Ir. and ~Irs. Hichald HO\I·
bal, ~Irs. LoI\ ell Jone;;, ~Irs,

Stella Kerr, :\Irs. WJ) ne King,
:\11'. U/l,1 !\ll'';. Hl'g9ie :llcI,.ain and
:\lrs. William Earne~t.

Karen Nielsen

Collyer Cronk

£&C

:\11',. Florenee Johnson, 87,
Jied at Prolldence Hospital in
Limoln May 13 follo\\ int: ma
jor surgel') .

1"uner,t! sen iC'es \I('I"e held at
Roper and Sons :\Iortuary Wed
nesday at 1:30 p.m, \lith the
Ht'\'. Albt'rt L:lpthorn officiating,

Pallbearers' \\ere grandsons
Charles Atlwy, Leroy Dan el and
ilill Seng, :\Ian in Nuernburger,
Hobert Ligino, 1"recl Peterson
and Joe Cory. :\Iar)' Alice !\Iac)'
\\',IS organist and accompanied
S"llluel WJII \\ ho sang 'LJesus
Sa\ ior Pdot ~le" and "In the
Garden."

Mrs. Johnson, nee Florence 13.
Cummins, was born in Akron,
N. Y., !\Iaj' 27, 1880, to FI'ank
anJ Alsa Cummins. When a
small girl ht'r pan'nts mOl ed to
the Ord \ icinity \\ here her fa·
ther I\'orked for the railroad, but
remained onl)' one yeal', return
ing to their fonner home in
New YOlk ,tate. Se\eral )ears
later the family relul ned to Val
ley County, setlling in the Da\is
Creek area. lIer father was at
one tili1e eounfy judge of Val·
ley County, and :\frs. Johnson
attended the Ord schools.

On F.:b. 27, 1901, she mJrried
Charles Eo Johnson al1l.1 they
made their home in the Dav is
Creek area until 1943, \\ hen they
1l10\ cd to a fallll near Decatlll'.
V~ll ing these) earS they \\ en' ac·

\Iho flew to Omaha frolll Port
land, Ore., to be pr('sent at her
son ~like SUlllin~ki's gral.lua(ion
fron1 Ord lligh School Tuesday.
~lrs. Suminski was fOrlllerlj' ~fa

de Kusek. :\Iike sta) cd \\ i th the
lIenrj' KlIseks and hclp('d \lith
f~lIl1l work \v hill' attending
,(hool in Onl

~Ir. anJ :\11 S. EunnLlel Petsb
\\ere SunJa> elening gUl'Sts of
~Ir, anJ :III'S. Kenneth Pelska anJ
bOjs.

~Irs. Angela Bogus accompani·
cd :III S. Carol :\Ioss and daugh
ter Kim to B~lrl1elt \\ her.: they
\\ere gue"ts of ~Irs. Lena Kecn
an, Carul's molher. The occasion
was ~Ir!. Keenan's birthd3v. Oth·
er guests thJt surprised :lIrs.
Keenan \\ere Mrs. Mary Custard,
:\lrs. Doris Senn, Mrs, l\Iarj'
COOk, ~Irs. Huby Kugler and ~Irs.
Lola Horde, all of il;,u llelt. -

!Ill's. Mildred Anderson, Val"
ley and Ernest Flench, anJ Jean·
ie Kusek \!sitcd \\ith :\Irs. 0,' I
Kukli'h Sunday after noon.

Sinl.e school is out, children
of Mr. and ~Irs. 1"rank Hora ar e
~pending summer \'acation \\ ith
their granllparents. Donna and
Doneta are at ~Ir. and l\Irs. Von
~Ic:\lullen's near Eril.son and
Wa)ne is at ~fr. anJ ~Irs. Vin
cent, Hora's in Ringgold.

Former Valley
County Woman
Dies Wednesday

Best Wishes Class
of 1968

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
I

. ORO, NEBRASKA
"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"

"Me-mber of FedGlul Deposit In3urunce Corpolutiond

The community is Justly proud of you and wishes .you

every success and happiness In the years ahea~.

Larry Bruha

Lyle Christensen

Congratulations
Class 01 '68

Andersen
Montgomery Ward

Agency

~ ,-"__.,,-,,,! ...,, .- ...._ ...__.--=>_.....r.."\~.-----~

Gary Vodehna!

ORO HARDWARE

EI)ria S('hool District 63 l"1o~l.·d

~Iaj' 14 1\ ith a pil nil.' dinner for
all puillls and their parents at
the sthoolhollOe. The te<.lchers
are !\Irs. Lois lIonl art and :\Irs.
Dorothy fleming, both of Bur·
\\ ell.

Donna Johnson

Best 01 Luck
Class 01 '68

-Congratulations
- Class of 1968

McDonald's

ited :Ill',. Leun Osenlo\\ ski Sun
daj e\enin,; ,

Dale Sears, 1\ ho IiI' es in Long
Pine \\ith his family, \bited his
parent;;, ~Ir. and :Ill'S. Eall
Sears, Satunlaj. Dale trucks for
Romans.

:\fr, and :\Irs. Mel\'in Punis
:\Ir~. Frank 1I0ra and :\ll's, and family of Granll Island were

Phjllis Dale of Onl \\ere at \leehnJ guests of ~Ir. and !\Irs.
Grand Island Wedne,day shop- 'Villiam 1'uma. Da\ iJ and Deb-
ping. bie sta~ ed with their grandpar.

~frs. La\ ern Jablonski amI ents for a longer \ i!oit. Mrs. Pur-
son Sidl1l'V \isited \\ ith :\Irs. \ is WdS fOllllerly Helen Tuma.
Stella Klililek and Delores Sun- ~Irs. Leon Ciemny aeeompani-
day aftel'lloon td ~IJ's. 'Villiulll Dodge and her

:\11'. al1d :111'", Fr,lllk Kapustka granddaughters, Lori and Jan
of Ord and :\Ir. and :\lrs. 1'~d- liarnil. k, to DJ\ id City Friday.
\\anl Dubas of BUl'\lell spent :\Irs. DoJge amI girls dru\e to
Sunday e\ ening \\ ilh :\11'. and Pupillion \1 here they \isiled at
~Irs. Ste\ e KaJlLl~tka. the Junior Dodge 110me and at-

~ll'. and ~Irs. 1"10) d 1\\ anski telldt'd the high school gradua-
and family \lere Sunday ('aller5 tion exercises of :llro. Dodge's
of :\11'. and :.\Irs. Joe H) sal y af· granJdaughter. Before returning
tel' mass. home Satul day, th('y all \ !sited

Those sen ing on the primary :\Ir. and :\lrs. Dean He\\ it at Da-
election board ~Iaj' 14 at El) ria \ id City. ,
\\ere Llo~d Konkuleski, Phillip ~rr. and :\Irs. l\an Yates of
Wentek, Ed\\ al d Dub~lS, S ( eve Donipha\l visited ~Irs. Yates' sis-
Kapustka, ~lrs. Opal KukJi~h, tel', Mrs. Leon Ciemny, Sunda)
:\Irs. Julia Schwartzlamler, ~Irs. afternoon and \\ ere sup per
Dorothy 1"1") t" l\lrs. Angela 130' guests.
gus and l\lrs. Emanuel Pelska. ~Irs. Leon Cielllny entel taincel

Don Derner of l3ul'l\ell is a the oI'll Pinochle Club at her
ne\\comer to El)ria. Ill' joined home TuesdJ>' afternoon,
Leonard Janicek and \lill opel" . ~lr. and ~Irs. Stanley :\Iichal·
ate a lIelding, bO,dy and fender ski ,pent Sunday e\ening at the
shop. Lew Bilka home.

~Ir. and ;\Irs. Richard Woitale· :\11'. anJ ~Irs. Enus Zulkoski
'" icz and Kenny II ere Sund ay af- accom panied :\11', and :\Irs. Pall]
temoon \ isitors of the 1"10) d Ad,\Jl1ek of Onl to Gr,lnd Island
lwanskis. SUl1lby to attend the fourth de·

l\Irs. Arlie Slubb and son Stott gree assembly at Knights of Co-
of Ha\ enna visitecl her parents, lumous Hall. A lUI1l heon \I as
~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Kusek, la~t scned at noon \\ith an after·
\\eekenJ. She also \isited her noon program anJ a bJiiquct in
grandparellts, ~Ir. and Mrs. An· the e\ ening.
drew KLlsek Sr, Satl,ll'day. ~Irs. Heggie Zulk05ki, son or ~[r.
Stubbs \\as fOllnerly Arelith 1)1,1- anJ ~Irs. Enus Zulkuski, \isited
sek. Other gllests of the _Andrew his sister, :\Irs. Ke,nnelh, P~tskJ,
Kuseks Sunday afternoon were ( and bo)s Sa(urdaj' and Sundaj·.
Henry Kusek and sons, Anthony Bill Radke, son of Mrs. Al
and lIenry John. Radke, spent a few da)s with

~\t'ral families fruni EI) ria his mother anJ then left by car
attenJed n1ass at the Ord Catho- for Houston last Wednesday. lIe
lie C h Ut' e h Sunday morning \\01 ks for International lJl\~iness
I·l,"n' ei ehth . e.raderS and sen· l\Iac hincr)·.
lOIS rN·eiw·J 1I0ly Communion, :\Ir. and ~Irs. Ed\\in l\licek and
.. ..u ,111 n<.ld oreakfast at SL family called on ~Irs. ~1i('ek's

l\lary's AudItorium. paH nts, ~Ir. anel ~Irs, Andrew
• ~fr. and Mrs, Ste\e Kapustka " Shotkoski, Sunday mOl ning and
\isited Sgt. and ~lIs. Emest Ka- took them to St. ~Ial'v's Church
pLl,tka and family at Onl Satllr· to attenJ maSS. •
day, Seq;eant Kapustka has jLlst Mr. and :\Irs. Rog(')' O\lens and
returned from Vietnam. lIe is family of Lexington anJ ~Ir. anel
the son of the late Anton Ka- Mrs. LaHlll Ko\\ alski of Onl
pLlstka anll his mother, ~Irs. An- \\ ere Sunday dinnel' guests of
ton Kapustka, li\es in Lincoln. :\11'. and :\Ir-. Al\'in Schamp and

:\11'. and :\11'5. Andrew Kusek family.
Sr. ~nd :\Ir. ayd !.\Irs. J. ~. Zul· ~II'. and !lIrs, AI\' in Schamp
koskl ,pent SunJay eHl1lnM at are buildinga new porch on the
:\11'. and :\11 s. James IwanskI s. south sille of their stone house.

~f.r. aud !\frs.. !oe ~olak anJ ,~fr. and ~Irs. Frank Zulkoski
famJly of Onl \lslteJ Sunday af- helped their son Ralph and his
tel noon anll were supper gu~sts family mo\ e to a farm e::lst of
of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Joe PaprockI. Bun\ell last Thur~day, FriJay

!lfr. and :\Irs. Ted Welniak anJ anJ Saturdaj·. Ralph 1\01 ks at
family \ i.<;iteu ~Ir. and !\Irs. Don the alfalfa mill anJ 1\ ill dl"iH'
Blah.\ and family at 01'1.1 Sunday back and forth.
aftel noon. ~fr. anel ~Irs. Frank Zulkoski

:\11'. anJ :\Irs. Da\id ''''alachow- \\ele SunJay dinner gcie"ts of
ski and family of ~Iadison \\ere ~fr. and :\11'5. Halph Zulkoski and
\\eekend gue~ts of his parents, family. ,
:\11'. and :\Its, Jak~ Wala('ho\\oki :\Irs. Henry Kusek dro\e to
Tuesday and .'\ e<;lnesday "he Omaha Sunday to meet her sis·
plantet! .('o_rn for hl~ dad, I he,Y tel' in-law, ~Irs. !\Iarie Suminski,
also \ lSI ted ~Irs. ,\ a1acho\\ skI s
p~Il't'nts, :\fr.· and :\Irs. Anton
Welniak.

The. Jolly Homemaker Club
md \v ith ~It s. Leon Ciemny
Thursday afternuon \I Hh eight
mcmbC'i's present. ~Irs. J 0 h n
lIOJ n gal' e a 1e;;son 011 home·
makers in the. business world.
Roll call dealt \\ ith fa\ orite
ganl~n flo\1 ers, Refreshments
and coffee \\ere sened.

Leon OSl.'ntol1 ski \\ as taken
to Line oln last \1 eek \\ here he
is to undergo surgery for kid
ne~' stones,

Mr, and :\It s. Anton Baran \ is-

News From _Elyria _

Picnic for Pupils, Parents Ends Semester

Breakfast For Sel1lors
The PI esb) terian ,,"omen's

Association entertaineJ fi\ e < 'n
iors al\d their families at bn~ak·
fast Sunday mOl ning in the
church fdlo\\ ship hall. Those
honurcd \\ere Lori Galllick, Deb
bie 'ViUiams, Cathy .Anderson,
Earl :\Iottl and Gary Vodehn,ll.
Attending \\ilh them \\en' :\Ir.
and :\Irs. Haruld GarniC'k, :\11'.
and ~frs, Carroll 'Vllliams, ~Ir,

and :\Irs. John Andersen, :\11'. and
l\Irs. 1"rank ~Iottl, Mr. and :\hs.
Emanuel Vodehnal and Hev. and
:\[rs, Kenneth l3unnC'11 and son.

Marlene Shotkoski'

Doug Pearson Directs
Concert' in Norfolk

Girl Scouts Hold
Mother's Day Tea

Douf~las PC·"I_"'). son of :\It'.
and ~Irs. HIldin\l Pearson, direct
ed the Norfolk High School
d1O~r in a \\ ide . range concel t
1\IondJY anJ Tuesday e\ ening of
last \\ cek. Presentcd in solo anJ
group hal mon~, for the major
portion of the pro,;,ralll. was Jo
seph Ha~dn', "lhe Creation." Al
so on the pLOgr,lIll \Ierc memo
bel'S of the Girls' Glee Club.

~Irs. llilcling Pearson attend
ed the comel t Tuesd ly e\ening,
as did ~lr. and ~Irs. Bruce Peal"
son of Omah.! .

Girl Scouts of Ord Troops 134,
110 and 145 entertained their
mothers and grandmothers reo
cently at a special :\Iother's Daj
tea. The after-school eourtes)'
\I as held in the basement of the
1.0.0.1'. Hall. Also attending (he
tea by special imitation \lere
Mrs, Jerry Walsh, Karin Nielsen
ancl Mrs. Dean Hiser, who had
helped the loc-al organization in
\al'ious wajS during the pa~t
)ear. ~Irs. Llo)d litiffith and
:\Irs. KClTY l..<>ggelt I\ere unable
to attend.

The Court of Awards follo\\ eel
an informal musical program.
Thirteen gills receiled the
"Health Aid" badge. They \1 ere
Jan Pierc'e, Zelda AllLh'rson, Pam
VO) ck, Peggy No\ os"d, 131r1l"ra
D\\ orak, Danette l'\olt_e, Pauline
Iwam;ki, CanlH Erickson, Ann
Zlomke, l3eck~' ~Io) er, Roxann
l3aJ nes, Sharon Stephens and
Janice Hice. Carrie Kerchal re·
ec(\l'd the "!lly Camerd" badge,
and Dam,tte Kolle and Hoxanne
Sich wcre rt'c-ipients of the
"Home, Health and Safety"
badge. D.mdte and Roxanne
\\ ere also ::l\\'alLled the "Sign of
the Star" a\\ald.

It was announl.cd by Mrs. Itob
ert Sich that Day Camp \\ill be
held June If15 at the Veterans
Grounds. A spedal training ses·
sion for moth<'I's \Iho \\ill help
at Day Camp \1 ill be given fl'01l1
1 to 3 p.m. this FJid"y at the
Vderans Grounds.

lellllnell 1101\\1' 'Vedne"day.
Debbil', Kathy, !<:U:;C'!H' an,l

Iklhcnl.' HI ulH! \\CIT S~ltUI d,ly
glil'sts of theil' grandpdrl'nl, \11'
and ~lr~, Ch.ll'les l'aidcr, \\ Ink
their folks I\cre in Orchdnl on
ou~iness .

~Ir. alld :\Irs l"hcll'lie ElIl'nkk,
!\lrs. Geol'gl' ,,"ells .Iml :.\Ir~. liar
lis \\ent to Brok.en Boll' 1"ridav
to see :\11', Garris 1\ ho is a p,i,
hent in the Broken Boll' hos
pital 1[e \\,\S to retul'll home
SatmJay, but dOI.·tors relain\'d
him till :\lol1l!d~,

I{aren Pl'~ck of Grand Island
!opent the \le"hllLl \\ith her
cousin, Charlene Paider, in the
Charles Paide!' home, She too
hdpcd Charlenc (;elebr,\te her
bil thda~.

Arlene Klanecky was a Sat
unlay aftemoo:l gue~t of ella!'
lelle Pailler in the Charlt;s P"i·
de!" hume.

Karen Pe~ek of Grand IsIJnd.
and Chatlcnc P,lider I\ere Sat
unlay afternoon guests of l\Ir.
and :\11'5. Lou Pesek Sr. of Onl.

:\Irs. Charles Albright and
Wesley \\l're Friday afternoon
guests of l\lrs, Charles Paidc!"
and Charlenl.'. An additional
guest \\ as Karl' n Pese k of l; rand
Island.

Sund.,y ~uppcr guests of ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Ed\I<lnl Kriss \\ el e
:\11'. and ~ll's. Carl ilralick, ~Ir.

and :\Irs. ~Iurl Amos of Sargent,
Tony ProskuC'i1 of Ord and !\Ir.
and :\Irs. James Proskocil and
Donnie.

Protective Savings
& Loan Association

Sund~lY afternoun \isitol s uf
:\Ir. allli :lIrs. Ed Klapal \\en'
Karen l-'e~('k of Grand Isl~lIld allll
Charlene PJide)".

:III'S. Charles ,\lbrlght re( eil I'd
\lord TUe~day th,lt her father,
John 13. Pe~hek of Fairfie1J, had
a light heart attack. lIe has
been a patient at the :\Iary Lan
ning Hospital in Hastings since
rue,d~l) .

:\11'. anrl ~lrs. Lumil' Bruha
and family \\ ere Sunday after·
noon amI luncheon gUI.'sts of :\11'.
and ~Irs. Ch:lrJLos Paider and
Ch,lrlene. Adllilional afternoon
visitors \\en' :.\Il', and :lIrs. Lou·
is Nagor~ki anll sons.

Karen Pe~ek of Granel Isbllll
and Charlene Paide)"' 1\ en' Fri·
daj el ening \isilors of lone Pe
sek in the .Adolph Pese'k home.

!\Ir. and :\Irs. Charles Albright
anJ Wesley, and Karen Pesek of
Grand Island \1 en' Friday ele·
ning guests of Mr. and !.\Irs.
Charles Paider anel Charlene.
Thl.'y helped Ch:lllene celebratt'
her bilthday.

~ff. anel !\Irs. Louis Nagllr~ki

and son" Earl Gates and Dan
ny, Bobby and Jimmie l'okonwy
\\erl' FI i\t,)' fish supper guests
of ~rr, and !\Irs, Andrew Sonnen
feld, !\lr. and :\Irs. Eugel1l' Pokor
ney \\ cre attending a meeting
that e\ening.

:\11'. and :\frs. John Wells, :\Irs.
Robett '1\ IJik anel Mrs. R'I)·
monJ Do\\"e and BIif1ua 1\ ent
to (;I':llld Isl.md '1'ucsda)' to s\:e
John's lllOther, :\11 s. !\IJI >. It.al·
ke.

Kathy StelL" Jaughtcr of :\11'.
and :\Irs. 1'1 ank Stcfk", \\ as a
Satun!:.l~ OHlllight gLicst of her
girl fdenel, Sail ia :\Iallning of
An',,><lia

1\Irs.. Ed\\ ard Kriss wcnt to
Linc'oln 'I\lcsday \Ihere she \is
ited \Iith het' daughter, :\11'5,
Ste\e VanZandt, and family. She

News From Coms/ocT<

.. of /968

Children of ~Ir. anl.t 1',lrs.
Frank Janule\\ itz came Saturday
from Omaha for ~Irs. Janule\\ici.
A daughter and sister at Oma
ha are wry ill. l\Ir. Janule\li(oz
\\ill go to On11ih,1 this \\ eek.

Robed Se\ ersOll and Ric'hard
of Granel IslanJ "ere at Eliza
beth Sewr~ons Sunday and took
her to the hospital to sce Gcr·
trude Knebel.

Lillian Daudt \ isited ~Ir. anJ
~frs. Chm les' DQbro\ sky Thurs
da>' e\ening. Slides \\ere 'sho\ln
of some of the Dobro\ sky's trips
to TenllbsC'l' \\ hett' thl.'Y \ isil
children. Slides of their recent
\\ edding annil ersary \\ ere also
sho\1 ll.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Harry Clement~,

:\lr anu :\Irs. 1"nmds H~S(:hon

"nd Berenicc Cornell \isited I\ith
:\11'. and :\1rs. O:icar Hac kelt Sun·
day afternoon.

Berenice COl nell had Sunday
dinner \\ ith Juanitta Chi istian

:\laJ y Cetak anJ Berenice Cor·
nell attended the baccalaureat;
sel\ices held at the OrJ High
School auditorium Sunllay e\('
ning.

l\lal ~ Cetak and ~Ir, aIlLI :\Irs
Geo! ge Potinuski hal I.' a granJ
daughter, Suoan Cetak, grad
uating from 0 II S, this week
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Frank Janule\\ iC'l
haH a grandson, John Halle of
Com,tol.k, also finishing at Ord,

:\Iary Cetak was a guest for
dinner Satull.13y noon, at the
cafe. Her son, Eldon Cetak and
fam ily \\ erc the husts.

Lillian D,lUdt a(tended Cirl.'1e
I of St. John's Lutheran Study
Guide, held in the home of ~Iary

Lou Veskerna Tuesday after·
noon. Lunch was sen cd.

Berenice COl nell spent ~Ion·

day afternoon \\ ith :\Irs. Willis
Gal nero

IIlt'z Swain called on Anna
Ho\\ bal Satmday aftelnoon.

-

Randy McCall

Several Attend
Graduation Rites
For Arcadia High

:\Ir. anJ :\Ir~. Charles PaiJI.·r
and Charlene, ~Ir. and :\11';;. Lou·
is ~agor~,J~ and son" :\11' and
~Irs James Ploskodl and Don
nie, and :Ill'. allll :\11',. Leona! d
Kam.lr.ll! anll famil\' IV ere
al,l10ng tho~e attending· the COll!
ml.'nlel1\ent exercises Thursdav
e\ ening at the Areddia 1I i g h
Sthool AuditllriUIll

Darr~1I Hacke I

Pafricia Novofr1y

Wholever your plans, we
wish every Senior contill

ued success,

ill the hOLM of ~Ir'. Hattie SLll h·
anek after till' funeral LateI'.
membel s of the ~Iraz falllil~,
friends of :\Ial y's, camc to Park
\ iew to be 1\ ith her and see her
hO!lle hele.

:\11'. and :\I1 s Frank Janule .
\\iez \Iel'e at COimtock Weclnes
day and Thur~eLlY llith the Wen
dell Ho\ ie fallll1y. A grand~on,

Brucc llo'. ie, is home on t\\O
\Ieeks leJlc from the Na\y.
ill uce has been in TennessC'e and
\Iill go to San Diego after his
\'acation.

JUdnilta Christian rcluJ ned
hO!llc l'rida)' after taking E\'a
HOocltson to Grand Island to
eateh a plane to Hi'ing Sun, :\Id ,
to see a daughter, :\ll's. I{obel t
Johnson. Eva's addl css for the
~Ulll!llCr is Rd. 2, 13x. 155, Hising
Sun, ~fd. 21911. We \\ill miss
E\ a, but are glad for her.

:\Irs. Hal \ ey Thomscn anJ
Belenice COlncll had lunL'h to·
'gethcl' FriJay. The afternoon
was spent \ isiting \1 ith ~Iildl'l'd

Alll.ler~on, Ona Kelson, Mary Jor
gen'-en and Juanitta Christian.
Afternoon lunch was sened at
:\IaJ y's, Others here hope to see
~Irs. Thomsen another daj·.

Tillie ~Ias~ey, Glad)s Walker
and Ber('nicc Corn('l1 enjoyed
Thmsday eHning \I ith :\Ial ~uer·
itc We,t. '

0\ er tilt' \Ieekcnd :\1 iIdn:d
Ander~un staj el1 in the Bill
Fn·neh home \lith the )oung
folks, Valcrie and El'l1cst.

:\Iomlay morning :\Irs. CedI
Ferguson of Helena, :\Iont, call·
ed on !.\lildred Andel son.

l\lildlCcl's sister, Vera Mat·
hel\s, is quite sic:k and in a hos
pital at Sterling, Colo. Mildred
is planning to go this \\eek to
see her sister and attended th,c
graduation of a niece, Jackcl)n
Artzer, at Sterling

Will Jorgensen and Caroline
of :\!inden came Friday to spend
a few da) s II ith thcir sbter anJ
aunt, :\Iena Jar gensen, FtiJay af·
telnoon tht·y anJ Will WOllll
\Ient to l'\orlh Loup \\here llwy
\bited \\ith Mr. and Mrs. Jess
WOlm. Mena, Will and Caroline
speLlt Friday elening 1\ ith :\Ial y
JOI genscn.

Saturday afternoon !.\frs. Har
old S\\ indell of Seattle, ''''ash,
visited \lith ~Iena Jorgensen and
her housegue,ts, 'ViII anJ Caro·
line. Saturday morning :\Iena,
Will and Caroline were coffee
guests of Mrs. Dora Jorgen~en

and Alma. Sunday afternoon ~Ie

na and her gueots \isilcd \lith
~Ir. anJ ~lrs. ChI is lIan;;en
Lunch \las sel\ed.

~Ial ie Jorgcll,en attended the
L.1dies' AiJ Society meecting,
held FriJay in the l3ethany Lu
thcran Churth parlor. Sunday
~Iarie \I as at the chull'h for a
potluck dinner, fellowship and
fi\rellell gathering for Re\'. anel
~hs. John. NOld~aaJll and fam
ily. The l'\onlgaards le;1I e in
June.

Dr. F. J. Osentowski

Patricia Wadas

, I
f.~..i =_"""0

_Congratulations Class of 1968

Best Wishes
Seniors 01 J968

TI1(.'s<.l<Iy afternoon cO\\1pany
t ~\a Robertson \\ele her
lother and sister·in law, ~Ir.
'Id :\Ir5. Claud Smith of Sal"
'I1t, and a nephew, Lee Smith
,d family of Ta)lor. That e\e
Ing Eva was a d~1l1er guest of
11'. A,'a Hughes at the Veter
'" Club. ~Irs. Agnes Dodge lIaS
"0 \\ ith them.
Tracy Rathbun, son of Elsie
Ithbun, callell his mother ~Ion

I! night after ~Iother's Da)',
, he could not get thruugh on
I!Hlay, Tr,I('Y lives at Rapid
tl~, S. D. ,
Will Benson brought 15 Quit
, out to Park\ iel\', taking the
IJll'1' to eaeh door Wednesday

I ll'l'l1oon. That lllan desel\ es a
, dal.
\Iary lllaha attended the fu

"J:ll of ~Irs. Ann a ~Irn Wed
, 'Il.ly at the chJpel, anll \ bilel.1

Good luck
and

Best' Wishes

.!J ,
,ol..yII II j

Shoe Store
, Ord, Nebraska

Jean Jamison

ORO CHEESE CO.

'.
Mike Beran

.\11 old puem Pdf<lphljlsell ju,t
little eel ta:nh fit Park\ iell' a

• II da)~ back.' "Tulips are red,
Ilhies all' blue, but tlwy don't
,t arOLll1d like dandelions do."
\ (' hal e other f10\\ ers, too: as
'Iloll about thc village I not icc

l1ny pink flo\\ ering almond
Il'\', a stun)y deep blue iris,
~ht blue phlox, a nodding )el

1\1 buttcrcup, a large purpll'
oIne \lolct, unusual variegated
dips and such big red ones, and
blr('~ing heart bush \\ith one

IlIlty ~pikc of bloom. What a
1\ to notice the small beauties
I ~)lIlld us.

Jarkview Villa9~

:Iowers Bathe (~unftyside in Bright Hues

I I
I



"

Diagr.Lll "r r Texas trial, ehowl!
remarkab\.c It groll th pow~r ot
1J~I(alb Sudax Brand,

''D[~At8 . "a ' ,L'OAX . 4ill1eji,tml i~ul
N"lIes, "SX . Numhm f'e I'm'eI,Dt!'IUlffl/f.

Boilesen Seed Co.
Ord, Ph. 728-3283
Everett Halloway

Burwell, Ph. 346-7475
Emil Dlugosh

Ord, Ph. 728-5566
Marvin Greenland

Arcadia, Ph. 189·2491
Wegner & VanSlyke Imp. Co.

Scotia, Ph, 245-4465-

Railroads Offer New
Service For Cattle

l'nion l'.il'ific railroad has in·
troducl'd a new "eattlebaek"
sen icc at reducell rates.

This is the term gilen to the
new practice of transporting tl\'O
fully 103ded drop-center s toe k
trai!c'rs on a single 85-foot flat
cal'. By this method the railroad
can load OHr "vice as many cat
tle per rail car and Clln pass the
sal ings on to the shipper.

Union Pacific has now estab
lished rates m3king the, sen icc
available to shippers in Nebras
ka II here ramp facilities arc
al.lilab1c. Tll",e stations include
Ollldh'l, Lincoln, }<'remont, Nor·
folk, Grand Island, Kearne Yj~orth PIa ttl" Sidney, K i III b a 1
and Gering.

solLliel' had
a Purple
re(ch cd in

Aerial Spraying and See'd
Harvesting

Mike Schwarhlander

Boilesen Seed Co.

. Pletcher Flying Service ..
Phone 496·4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, Nebruk..

Best Wishes
Class of '68

Douthit Youth Cited
For Fine Colle<je Work

An a\1 ~\l'd for excellence in
economics has been presented
to Bruce Douthit, son of ~lr, amI
:\lrs. \Valter Douthit of On.1, by
offlda!s of l{egis College in Den·
\ cr.

Douthit graduated as a math_
nlajor from Regis in Janu'lry.
His a\1 Md \1 as presented at the
school's recent Student lIonors
COlli ocation. He was also cited
for making the dean's list 'dul"
ing his last semester.

Now working in the state Tax
Commission Office in Lincoln,
Douthit \1 ill l'etulll to school
this fall for graduate study. lIe
has receil ed a $2,800 assistant·
ship to teach math and do grad
uate \Iork at the lJnil ersit)· of
NebraskJ. I

He is a 19G4 gralluate of Ord
\!lgh School and completed his
ba( helor's degree requirements
in 312 ~ ears.

Trout amI salmon are menl·
bel'S of the same familv and are
natile only to th0 nortl1l'rt\ hemi
sphere.

Burwell Soldier
Receives Honor

Specialist Fourth Class Ran
dall .)ol1l1oon, son of :\11', and ~lrs.

Edgar Johnso!1 of BUl'\lel1: has
bcen a\lanlt:d the ,\ir :\lcdal for
aerial support rcndeled to
ground' tr'.lvps in Vietlldml'sc
combat aelion,

Specialist Johnson is a hdi
coptcr door gunncr assigncd to
Company ,\ of the 4th Infantry
Dilision, 4th Avialloll Battalion,
bdscd ncar Pleiku in the Ccn
tra! Highlilnds.

He enterl'd thl' Army in Febru
ary 19G7 and completed b<lSic
tr,lining at FOI t Lcolhtrd Wuud,
:\10. lIe has bCl'll in Vietnam
sll1ce AUglbt

The 21·~ car 0 III
preliou,ly receiled
He"rt for \lounds
combat.

'Now. At your Buick dealer.

~

Drive a
Buicl{

Bargain:
and get '

aBargain.,.)""".".",..,." .."".
-I')' ., l{ --l f. .

tJ~ "J] lIe~L)U, •

l.Jrd"ka, dc:,igncll :1S :1 guide for
teiJchin~ fishill~ tcchlli'lues to
)oung bl'ginllcrs,

Fishing \1 as selcctcd becau::,c.
it is a COI1,Cl \ dtiOli pral (lel> as
I"l'lI as l.Jdng rellcation 11. Fj,h
are ~:ctuall~ w,)sled bccau'lc too
many people lack the kn'}11 Ied:;e
necessary to catch the al ail.ible
"u op·'.

Persons inlelcstcd in this proj
eel arc im ited to contact Clar
('11(0 Nell ton, Youth Adl isor.
Game COll1lni"sion, State Ccipill,
Lll1coln G3:JU:).

Proiect

......... ""....

FishhifJ is Youth

-

POSTER BOY-Brian Mills of Bellevue has been seled~d as "poster
boy" (0,. lhe Gan·.e COfl1fl1;SSiOIl-sponsol cd "Take Dad Fishing" cam·
paign. He Ur!i(:S all YOI.il1gslels to "Take Dad Fishing" during May
and th,ovghovt the summer.

Fishing is nuw a conSCl"\ ation
project of the Gamc Commis
sivn's Youlh Progl'Clm sCllcs.

TIll' slud~ is dl'ailJhlL' fin' to
any )outh group Icc:dll' in ~e-

Ord Personuls
!III'. '211l1 lIIrs. Ed Haje" ich

II' ent to Bassett Tuesday to !l1et'l
her 1110ther, l\Irs. :\I~lJ y Cel \en·
k3 of Winter. S. D., \I ho ~pen(

the \lcek in Ord, SUlld~jY, the
Haje\\iC'~l" took hC'r to lbstings
to lisit friends for a few dd~S.

-t- ---

!\II'. allll l\Irs. Sam :\larks dlv\~
to Grand I~land Sund,iy to lisit
:\II s. Jay Auble at the St. 1"1 an
cis Hospital. :\Irs. Auble is 1'12,
COl cring nicely since fracturing
her hitl in a fall o\er t\\O \lecks
egO. S 1C is able to sit in a ch"\ir
and now tI ies stallding as palt
of her daily therapy.

Sunday dinner and SUlll'cr
gue~ts of :\k an'] :\lrs. 11'11 in
Kingston \I'ere :\lr. and :\lrs. Jim
\Vinchcster, !vIr. and :\Irs. Max
Apple'gate and !vIr. and 1\1Is.
lIo\l anI 0\\ ens, all of WbGon,

!lIr. ant.l :\lrs. John Lemmon
visited l\lr. and :\Il s. R. H. Sny·
del' in Grand Island Sunday.

!vII'S. Ron Hurlbert and daugh
ter. Jill ~pent Sunllay aftc-llloon
IHth 1\Irs. Angela llogus.

SONOTONE'0

SHOP AT HOME

This Sonotone
hearing tlid

, -
is worn entirefy in tfw ear.
No outside atlacllluenfs.
. It's called the SONET~

It's the finest - simply be(~use it is u Sonofone 1
You don't haye to shout product superiority when YOU'YO ,

been a leader in hearing aids since 1929.

Sonotone users toke it for granfed. Ask one, •• in your 1
normal yoice.

for FREE non-operafing replica of lhe actual SONET he.or- .

ing aid, phone, visil or wrile Sonolone loday -.

\

218~2 North Locust

~randlsland, Nebr. 68301

Mr. Muench \\ill be at the Oni Hotel all. WcLlFesl1ay el'e·
ning, May 29, fi\'C to nine p.m. ,.,

Educational Service
Unit #13 Meeting

The fOltl)\\j'l~ bIll> \Hle altol\l']
lIlollda;, May 13 19Gil at the ~ S U.
# 13 lIleding hLid "t the O,d Adntin·
i~trdti{)n 131..111ding.
~ujl. lir<Jphic Ails . ._ _ 3.U8
Kallsas :'\(1)r. Gas Co. _ .. __ 1680
SOllie TV . _ _ 14.83
Gen. Telt-phone Co..._ 10.75
Ord City E1l'drie .. _ 6.18
HarLIn GIL'en .. _.. 39.00
Dr. men Auble 65.00
L. Valley 01'1'. Sehool _ 25000
B S U. #12 .. . _ . 25000
Old Boald of ~d"caU0n .. _ 2S750
Dr. Badon L. Kline .. _ 21205
Absa!ol1 Vat iety 5.89
Lols Hole-man ..... 7.00

Rat! Jean Tlt'I,tuW, Sec)'.

lIfr. and 1111'S. Stanley Al.Jsalon
wcnt to Ke:uney Sunday to
spend the day \lith their daugh
ter, Joni, \lho "ith foul' other
1001lllllatcs arranged a gathcl ing
for their parenls. Among those
present "ere :\lar~' Jo Oscntow
ski and her mother, :\1rs. Helen
Osentoll"ski, forlllerly of Ord,
no\\' of Omaha.

1'\01 til Lou!" :"elJr.
May 6, 1968

Thc Vlll"ge 13l'illd md ill ll'gular
se"iun and" as called to ord( r b) the
ChaiJ tll.ll1, Don"ld Walkr. 11.011 Call,
Donald Waller. Htllis Colelllan, Gene
Pletdler, Hkhard Hice. AbSt·nt· liruv·
er .J.,)rg('lI':lCll.

lIIU\ L'd by Pld<hcr, seconded by
Celt man. the luillut .. S be applO\ (:d as
real. Callied.

lIIuI ed by {'olem.,n, sctOlld by Hie;:,
the tlt:a:itd er's It.'puds be apP1V\ \-oj
as r1ud. t'3!licd.

MUI erl by Pldcher, tl,e follol' i',:;
claim:s be alio\\ cd. l\u I k'd
SchddeJcI {'Ollt, die,gill s $I:j~ 70
Om"ha j>;ll'l tl0nk Co, b;,ltlllcs 5.08
S & \V S( nice, gdS & 011 9'~ (ll) •

Kan :'\eb G"s Co, bo"t. 5307
ttoch:o T£'ll'plwltc CUI p. fit e

pllOliCS 2 mo. . .. 37042
Dlla)ne Welt, ,ahuy palt ~I"y . 10306

Tolal $139.18
Mu\ cd by Hice, secow'1L'd by Pldch·

er, lo hire H. E. COWl kh, as VIll,.ge
('leI k at tlte ,ala, y of $-100 pn ) ear.
Call icd .

MOlcd by ('okmatl, ,ecolldcd by
)'ldd,cr. to hj I e Hattie 131 "" n as
Tlea~ul<'I' at the sal.\I y of $60 l'l'r
) ear. Calrkd. '

Mo\ ed by PIdd,eI', seconded by
Cokman. to hile Hatlull 13lcllldlk as
Marshall, water and bell "I' oOlllmis'
sioncr II ith the salal y of $3:;0 per
month. til 0 II elk paitl vacatiul', and
Olle day a II elk off dull. Call ied

Mu\ cd by Hh'f\ s('l,;onJ by ('olt:mall,
to hal e Sedll, Trallor Co. It'pair the
Police car. Cal tied.

MOl ed b) ('oklllall, secolld!".l !Jy
Plltl!.er to "djulllll. Callied.

H. E. Guocl! it h
Clc-lk -

Donald Waller
Chaliinan
Il-Ite

Beaten but unbowed, Nebraska's own candidate in the Presidential primary vows he's going to make a
comeback in November, Americus Liberator, encouraged because' he got more votes across the state than
George Wallace in the Republican primary, saYs he will conduct an active write-in campaign. liberator
and his wife Betty, right, were recent visitors in Oro. They joined Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wolf and sons as
coffee guests in the John Wozab home Mrs. Wozab is seen e.bove with them.

ize this 30th d~y of ApI it 1~63, \\ itil
all llll'mbers presel,t and qua!ifiL'd to
sell e.

Donald \\ allL'r, appvint<'d tempor
alY Chai'Jllan. R. E. GoodriL'h, ap
pointed temporal> C'lelk.

Mo\ ed b>' Jorg<'n,en, seL'ond by
Pldd,er to ap!,oint Uon~ld \\'alkr
pellll~lIent Chailman of the Board of
Tru,teL's. Cal I kd.

MOH:d by Pletc her, sccolld by Ricc,
to appoint Hailon BIL'llll)(k to callY
011 hi. pllsent dutiL'S untll Ile"t leg·
u]~r 1l1(,l'Ung, Call it.'d.

MOl ed by Pldched, sl'con,f 11,\ 11.)( e,
to "CCI'pt the re,i~n"tiun of DII a> lie
WeI t efCL'cti< e M~y 11, 1968. Cart IL'd.

Mv\ L'd by JOI &en,cn, secoad b>
l'olclllan, to ha\e a It'Plt:':It,.'ntathe
from the ;-';01 th lOll a Asphalt Co. to
med \lith the Boald at the I~gular
June meeting. Calried.

MVI ed by Pletcher, second Ly Jor
gensen, to gd e,tim"tes flom both
gar"ges for ant·\\, ;hol t bluck and in·
stal!ation cost for the Police car. Car·
ried.

Mv\ed b)o Pletcher. second by Jor
gen,('n, to adjoul n. Cal ric-d.

R. ~. Govdrich
I.:lelk

Don,lId Wallc'r
chui! !11d.11
ll-lte

..

13.94
42.06

36.45

38.20

13.21
11901

11.74

57.06
95.60,
H.SO
4700
47.00
H 00

41000
46.17

Hepublican,
291,752; in
and Ameri-

• •

~iIIa<je of North Loup
NOllh LOI'P, I'\ebr.

ApI it 30, J968
The Village Board mel in regular

session and" as called to ordl r b> tile
ehailman, 0, \ 111e POI tis. Roll Call:
01'\ Ille POI tb, Gene Pletchl'r, Al t
Baltl, Iflllis Colemiln, Don WallL'r.

!\IV\ ed by Waller, second by Cok
man, tIte minutes be apprv\ L'd as
aad. Can ic-d.

Mu,ed, by Pldchl'r, second by B~,tl
the folIo II ing claims be alloll c·d. Car
ded.
lIaIlon 13r~nnick, sa1a! y _ _ $2S854
D\\ a) ne Welt, sala, y _ 311 76
Cll"s. Lund>tedt. policing . 4.78
Elmer illl gman, Police Judge

,al~IY _ . ........ 19.12
R. E. Covdlich. C'letk salalY .. 47.S0
Hattie BI vII n, Treasul er's sal-

aJ) __ . _ . ..'
On 11le Portis, M~) or salal> .
Gene Pletchcr, 1', u>tee sala!)'
Donald Waller, 1'1 ",tL'e sala. y
AJ thur B~I tl, TI ustle salal>
HIlis Coleman, 1'1 u,tee ,ala,)
~lat:'s HOQfing', nc\\ ruof pO\\t.:r

hov,e .
N.L. Insurance, 1956 FOld ear
John lIalllt.'f, PustlllHsterJ jQO

em elopes
R. E. Goodrich. freigllt & pOol·

age . .
Quil Graphic AI b, plillting
Capitol Supply, \\ "leI' dept. '01"

plies . __.
Clalence l'~ox, e"p(,l1se for "'
. Polile school

Goodl it h Set \ JC e, gas & oll
Ta.\( Cc,olmi:,::,icJll(r, sallS tax

,

Not a fly-fighter
in sight •••
thanl<s to Rid-Ezy
Grazing drops off when catlla
bunch up in brush or shade to
fight pesky, bloodsucking horn
flies. So gains suffer. And cows
produce less milk for calves.

The easy, convenient way to
spread 'em out for greater gains
is by self· feeding MoorMan's®
Rid·Ezy® Medicated.

Find out other advantages of
Rid-Elf frcm your MoorMan Man,

Betty Shotkoski

NOl th LOllI', Nebr.
. 'Aplll 30, 1968

"flJe VIll,'ge Bl'"ld met to leOrl;"n·

-
Ord CO-Op Oil Co.

Congrafufafions
Seniors

Tut"l $1777 S7
MOl ed b> 13al tt, ,ecow! b) Pletch

er, to illll('Q~C the ~alalit.'~ of the Vll·
I~gc llvard mCl'lbelS to $!ljO 00 per
lear and the ~la) or to $1;;0.00 per
) ear Cardcd

lIIoIC'd b> 13"rtl, seculldL'd b> Cole
man to adjoilln Sl'll Uie C;\l,;ed,

R. K Goudrkh
('icrk

On llie Port"
Cbaitm.1n
H·lte

Republicans Outnumber
Democrats ill State

}<'in.\1 statewide n>gi,tralion
figures sholl' there arc 637,719
eligible lotcrs in Nebra::,ka, \lith
51.':> pcrlcnt Ibted as Hellubli
cans anll 45.7 perccnt as Demo
crats. Anothcr 2.5 perlC'llt are in
dependents and .3 pen:ent align
\lith George C. Wallace's Ameri
can Party.

The breakdol\ n:
329,014; Demvcrat,
dependent, 16,$OG;
can, 647.

This is the first year statcllidc
voter registration has been re
quired in Nebraska.

t(:r supply, s11ou1c1 be cncoUl'ng·
td for population gltJ\\tll rather
than the rolling vJlle~s of South
ern Californi.l \\ here \1 ater is
fast becoming scarce, a national
II ate I' exp"rt suggest'.

llarH'y B"lnks of San }<'r"mcis
co, Calif, a consultant to the
states of 'fex;ls anu ~ew York
on \1 ater problems, made the
comment in a co 11\ ocation ad
urcss at the Unher>ily of Nc·
br<tska.

lIe urged !\ebraska to become
more aggressi\t> in promoting its
water resoun:es. lIe said this
\lould hclp expand the state's
industrial l>CISl'. -

"You halt:' the al'ai/able watcr
supply - if )OU USc it \lisely
- to better accommodate the
country's population groll th,"
Banks said.

Banks saiu all st'ltes shvuld de
\ clop long . r'111ge watci' plans.
lIe said this \I ould~ rClluire the
ex pc llllit Ull' of additional funds.

"States \Iill be required to
pick up a bigger tab th'lll in
the p'tst," he said.

.•

CbS

Helen Bake

Best Wishes

Seniors
of 1968

JOHN
JEWELRY

May you always have
good luck.

We are proud of the
excellent job you have
done.

Good Luck
'68 Graduates

Water Problems With
Government Continue

The State Watcr l'oliution COll
trol Council and the U. S. In
terior Department' renwin at·
odds Olet" a prvJ,l0scll watd qual
ity standMd areeding intent,lte
streams.

The federal gO\ ernmcnt insists
the state n:quire secondary
treatment of wasil' dum!Jed ~1(0

the 1I1issollri Rher and other
water\l a> s.

The council contends the re
quirement is unrealistic and
\\ ould cre1te a hardship on' small
communities. It has estimated
the cost of the standard would
run be~'ond $200 million.

Failure to comply with the
federal requirement could result
in loss of matching plOney for
sell agc plant constructio,n proj
eels, or a lall'suit forcing the
state to adopt the regulation.

Silles Tax Receipts Grow
~ebraska's 21'2 -cent sales tax

yielded $6,136,382 during :\larch,
the second highest monthly to
tal since the le\ y \I ent into ef·
feel last Junc.

The record col!e{ tion was re·
corded last December IV hen
Christll1as shoppcrs boosted the
tot31 to $6,70U.121. .

Flatlands Should Get People
The flalldllds.., of Nebra~ka,

\lith thcir rich underground wa-

Michael Kunz

Ord Drive-In

er educallonal sen ices to u:si
dents of southll'Cst NeLldska.

"This lIould be of mutu,ll ben-
efit to both institutions," he
saiLl.

lIIcCook College is supported
principal1~ by student tuition
and local property taxes. There
is also a limited amount of state
fin,\llcial assistalll.:e.

"Under thc prescnt tax setup
it is not possible to expand the
college," e\ cn though 1I10re stu·
dcnts lIould like to attend, 1I1c
Cook School lloard president
John L. Ihlty said.

It \I as agreed that leg31 ex·
perts from both schools \lould
draft a tentatile kgislathe pro
posal fvr submission to the 19G9
Unie.uneraJ,

M·e,et"_ H .. ". M•

QUlZ, On'. Nebr., ThursJ,ly. ~tlY 2~, 1%8

helen's

b

Cathy Timmerman

(Page 4)

Rod Schimmer

Good Luck
'68 Grads

By Melvin Paul
',' Statehouse CQrrespondent
:The Nebraska Press Association

Eleanor's
N.ew & Used

legal Technicalities

Karen Wampole

Success. fo You
S.eniors of J968

J~hnson Motors
Ord, Nebr.

SUCCESS
II TO YOU

j" • U~COLN - Officials of Mc·
. tCoQk Junior College have asked

the l'niversity lloanl of Regents
to coqsider a merger with the
,two-:> ear school.

f. trowel cr, an attorney for tht'
uniICl'sily, Warren Johnson of
Lincoln. said thcre is no present

I kgal authqrity for N. U. to as
.sume control of the junior col·
lege.

Johnson said a lUG3 law de·
'bignell to permit the llnl\ cpity
to take QI el' junior i:olleges by
mui ual consent is not Qroad
ellough to CO\ C1' an affiliation

:with :\IeCook.

l\1<:Cook College president Al
Kup('J' said a consolidatioll i.s
~eccl"d to p<"l'mit the juni!Ji' eol

'lege to grow and prolide &reat-

•
•



..

anOiA.

-~VEHIENCI
fOODS

Jim Hiett

Gr~9 Stine

Carole Kriewald

Hasfings-P~alson Murfuary, Ord,
Nebrasl<a. ' 24-6bftfc

Meyers Wrecking

Merlyn, Van Horn
Confrac:.tor

Shoenlakers I.G.A.

North Loup Alumni

Walnut Grove Feeds

Scolia Eleclric Wiring
an'd May tag Appliances

,

Scotia Gr. & feed Inc.
t

Scolia Community Club

North Loup Post Office

Ralph Burson Wool Co.
•

Belvins Popcorn Company

Joh,n Hanzel

Darlene King

Charles Sintek

LEY COl:"'!Y, :\EUH.\SK,\
1;\ nn: :II,\TTl';I, Ol: T1Ir~ ESTAn;

OF Cl!.\HU:"; l'Wt 11.\:-.1, VEt'L\SED
All Pl'l ~OlIS 11,\\ iJ',g clall1\~ Ctgai!p.. t

the auo\ l' E.stall" are l'l'quil"I.-'d to pre,
b(-Clt tilC :;j",l1lt' in this COllI t on or bc~

fot e Augmt 29, 1%8, or 111<) "ill be
[Oft'\ t.'l' b<'tITcd, C!allllS filt:d \\ ill be
heard by (he COllli(Y Court at 10:00
A.:\l·l ·at the County (OUIt ltOOlll in
Ol'd l Xt:blaska, Au~u~t 30, 19Lig,

19J~,ittlhS my ItallCl alld ,t'al ~l"y 3,

Rollin H, 11)"
Cuullty Judge

Bernard Keown

Delores Vore

Marilyn Hackel

I
\

North Loup Cafe

w. J. BOOnler
Real E~tate

Wall's Place
Nancy and Walt

Herman' Maxson
and Rodney Sperling

I

Mike Schudel

Rodeo Telephone
Membership. Corporation

\

H.L. Anlerican Legion
aud Auxiliary

North LQup Lions Club

Valley Drive-In' Theatre

Goodrich ~1obil Service

Congra~ulations
1968 Grads

Wegner &VanSlyke Impl.

Mid-West. Breeders Assn.

ISEAl.)
10·3te

NOliCE 10 CREDIIOI{S
I~ CUl\; I Y CUl liT ur' V.\l.1bY

CUl:'.lY, STAn; OF "Fj\J(.\Sh \
In the ~lillln of the E,L,(e of

lL\I,\ J \\ll\lIl':I..,., lkll''''''.!.
\U I'll r; IS \1~:i;l',I\Y lil\ j-;," t1:at all

claim,..; {l§;[t:n.'.,t s,dd t.'~L.:lt" lllLl~t be
fl!e,j 0n Or bt:f\lr~ tLe 30th ,~ay of
,\lI~lIot. 13G8, or be forcllr b"i·t"d
and tltu.t a hc"uillg on c-la;J~)s \\ LII be
held 1n this Cuurt 011 St'vl"'l1lbcr 3
1%3, "t 1000 A.~l. '

Rollin R. U, e
COlil1ty Jud~e

Marge Keep

Dave Winte,r

T\'>ila Glines

SCOTIA SALUTES THE SENIORS OF 1968

Duani! Psota

, ROil Van,)sdall

--

Ui .. i: ill ,\ i:l hit ,,1-': ,.. e\ldl'd or !<:J.~1:11·

{'.ati\\!\ fllt' ':J~lid Pi'.t! t'" t r,t i~;o, un\! ('
at S'1l''' t.'11 t, :"\y~)l'd",l';l) 1"\)1' the pU~'·
P0::iC ur l'qu;ll1.-.JI:g :,1ll'11 H~'Jt, .., .. 'nl·llt,
on Jll:H~ :3rd, Hh, and :)Ul, IDC\~, aj~ll

(,:ullli:,ue ill ~C"'::;lJll fr~'lll Ll~l:-- LD dcl)
as IUllg C1':-: m,ly be lI'_'l'l'~~:;ll'Y, !!ut t'J
exe('td ::iix d':l.~::', e'l'iu~i\ e uf S',ill,la)~,

..\11 .<:"uch pL'r::iI,.)ll'j il.tt.'Il':... tl·d 111,'.\ (.'lV
peal' bt:fol e :')Udl UU~lrd at S'~ll h titlll'}
alld In<d~.{' ohj('I..'U\)ll) lLt·\ nl[n' ha, e
as to the cLt:::;'"ifil"'lli(!l), \":tlLlati~'ll dJ\d
a~~,:-:,t':~~:IH:llt of thdr properly in ~aid
DJ,tnd.

Da(ed this 14th Ilay C>f May, 1968.
THE SAHCE:,<T IHIUG.\TlO:-.1

l)JST)W.T
By Gerald I-"ellu\\ s

Set rdary-TI ~a,lIrer,

\St'aJ.l
10·2lc

Dr. Howard Reeves

Siale Bank Agency

Hill's Jack and Jill

Vodehnal Phannacy

Siale Btlni< of Scolia

Slyielle Beauly Shop

Scolia Uardware
Mr. and Mrs. Georqe Hiett

North Loup Valley Bank

Stilht1all's Lou~) Valley Cafe

fanners Co-op Elevalor Co.
\

North Loup Insurance Agy.

Fred's Car & Trucl( Service

BCD Otto

Chris Williams

J!m JeHres

A.IIen Free.nan

\\III;,,,n hl'neh
Mc.)0l'

Geri Thompson

NORT~t lOUP

Pi:t~~\..'lf ::l!lt! CI!ll'lu\(:l.Y l!lis til:l '-Y'j~'
of 111"" I%B,

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
MEETING OF THE SARGENT

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Xotice is hel coy gh en to all pt:r·

S011S intt..·J't.:~tl'd that t:1e A~.sl':::~n)(:llt
Bouk, of Tl1e SaJ~C'II( Irri!;;aliull Vis·
trict are 110\\" 011 file in tlle Ofril't.'
of the Secrela)",Y of The Sa,r~Tllt Ird·
~atiol1 Dbtrit.:t in the City otSarg('llt
Cu~tl'r .l'Olll~ty, :'\'"cb!'~::,ka} a;)d th~
sam€' \\ III n:tnain opel1 in s~id (\[i'\ce
(or the impt:diun of all pt'r,olls in·
tere,(ed,

"utile is aho °i, ~n that the Board
of Viredors of T1\e S,ng"nt lrrigatiun

Cox Bros.
{

Drilling and

Bonsall's Tavern
Liquor and Recreation

Patsy Cadek

M,arlha Hill

s' and WService

Dulilz Service

Plumbing
,I

Anthony's Markel.

Tom Wagner

Sheldon Van Horn
fertilizer

Robert Thomas

Vera's SJyle Shoppe

GI,dys Morgan

\
W~II

Norlh Loup Body Shop

Plelcher Flying SerYi~e

c. D. Knapp Hardware

Beer

Bredlhauer's Dept.Slore
em

euu" ~:;ou 00 Tolal ~7121\ 01), I-:,l :lIelte
Q( L.. ,), $6jUO 00

WATEI\ ~T:\1l

J>;stimale of r,pi'n,~> $000.00, Esti·
mate (If L{'\ y, $SOU,(jI)

S~<: 2, :\utkc is I,('teby gi,en tltat
the Ulll':q)l'lHlt'd bahull..t.\s in all funds
at the end or the prt..'\ iuus [hCEd \ ear
19tJ7·10 fj8, Shi.ltl b~ n:cppropriat1-.'d to
tht:ir re,pectil e fltnds for the fille,'n
months 1%8·1%9.

Sl'C, 3, The enUI'" lev c'nuc of the
::'liy of Ord, :\ebr,,,kH, for the prel lOllS
) ear, (0'\\ It: 1967·l9tiil lias $10G.8·1;.80,
S~c. 4. The City Clerk is heleby clir·

c('lt.'d to clltt'r tile- rc=-olutiol1 at lal ge
upon the minutes or this m(ctil,g and
en'pate a l'OP~ of this l'eSOluti\1I1 (0
oe ptiblbhed foul' wLeks itl the Oro
QUil, a legal ne\\ ",p{jper} publi.,:>l:ed in.
Oro. Nebra,ka,

Par:I L. Kubihl'h'k, Altort\',~
NOTICE FOR PRESt:NTATIO'N

OF CLAIMS tSt'a!)
IN 'I liE COlN'l'" COlH'!' OF VAL· \J·3le

~" """"'f""'_'''''''''''__''__''''_''''••r:.,,"..........~y.......~.~.~~.-....~...........__."".".~""""""':':-_~4' ...,·.1'·,rw;!Ifld••'I9CV..........~ner ')' '...-~~""' ....... ......._ ..... ......~_:..._.... ...

Mt,Y 13, 1968,

lIat'leY Kraltulik
DOllald :'-Iunay
('~hin F, StC'l'llS

OROER TO SHOW CAUSE
IN TlIt:: DlSTl{lCT COUHT Ot' VAL·

LJ<.:Y COUNTY, NEI:lI{ASKA
IN Tilt:: ~IATn;H OF Tllt:: APPL/·

CAHON OF FKA7>;ClS Kt::EFI::, Gl'AI{·
DIAN OF TlIt:: Pt::KSON AND ES,
TATI:: OF ~IARY KEEn::, l"'CO~lI'ET·
J<.:NT, FOR LL\VE TO SELL I{J::AL
J:;::;TAn;
. On I eadJng ~he Petition, duly veri·

fled o( ~ ranns Kt:efe, guardian o(
U~e pel,on and e,(atl' of Mary Kede
an im'ompdent ,filt'd in the Dbtrid
COUtt of Vall,'y Cor.;niy, !\t'braska, (0
sell the follo\\ ing des<:ribt:d H,al cs
(a(e o( said iUeOt11 Pden.t, to \I it:

Lot 6, Block 28, Haskell's Ad·
dition to Ord, Vall,·y Coun'ly
Nebraska, '

an,d it apP,earing fro~ll the Pdition of
~ald gllardt~n that ,atd ~Iary Keefe an
incompetent! 011 ns nO personal p:·op.
uty other t 'an her n~~e"ary per,on·
a1 effl'( ts and that the in('otne from
,aid real estate is in,uffkienl to P"Y
the cOst of the "are anu oth~r ex
pen,~s of ,aid ~Iary Keefe and that
tt \I uuld be for the bendtt and be,t
intere~t of said 1IIary Keefe that said
real e,tate be ,old and the proceeds
thert:.of im ested ullder aut!lority of
the County Court hal lng jurisdictiun
thereof and in the matttler and fOlm
pro,idt'd by 10.\\',

It is Ordl'n'd that the next o( kin
of ,aid lIIary Keefe, "n incompetent
and a!.1 per,ons inter"otl'd in her "s:
tate ap~~u before the Dbtrict Court
of Vall,') County, Nebraska, or a
Judge theteof, at Oru, N"ebra,ka on
~he 10 day of Jun"" 10G8, at 10:00
o'clock A.~r. to shull' eause, if any
th~I" be, \I hy lieeme should not be
~ri:lntt.'d to .said }4~I'ancIs Keere, guard·
lan. to sell said leal e~ta(e for the
111,.11 P(,~(:s a'J0\ (~ set rOl th

It is flU thn Ordtred that a copy
of (ltI' O",I"r be pubH,hed Ottcr each
\\(;ek for lhlC't:' sU('l,t'.s~he \\t:eks each
Thy Ord Qui" a legal nt:\\ ~p3pt'r
l'nttl~d, ~ublj"hed a;)d in gl'nt:tal tir,
cul,,(ron tn \ all"y tOUttty, Xeb r,,,,ka ,

D.ted this 9 day o( May, 19G8,
By the Court
W, ~.. Manasil
Dj... trict Jud!:e

10·3(('

(0 U.e 1..J\)ill( or Lt·~iljtlill,o::, It'iJl lll.llllt'':l
L: !'J l\\\\' ll', Jolin Dul!' atilt "-Lny Du,-')
I l: 'll 1l~11ll~'" lllll-\ I', () \' 11:

YOll ale hel~by nulifieu tll"t tile
CUUI\t,\ 13UJ.lJ ur Supt.'nhOl::'l uf Vd.l·
k;.- L'uUllt." ~L:brd'::lk8, tX-Ofi'it.:l{) l'uUl)·
II !OVai'd of Wl'1L,I'l', has fil,'d its
~eLliun in Ule Vio\lkt CUll! t of Val·
It.'~ Cuunt) J ~ebrd~kdJ on l\'{(t: 9 1 19G8}
<1~aitl,':>t )Oll, thc ob~('ct and pr(.i~cr of
\\ hkh is to fon.'clo::,c an Old Age As
bbti.l!l( e Lil'l~ on the abu\ e dl'::icrib ... ct
real l'~tate agail1b( ) ()U atld each of
you, and [01 buch oll!E:r and fUl'tlH.:r
lelief as nluy be dt'Ullt:d equitab:e
and prupl'r,

You al'e rcquirt.'u to ans\\ cr ~aid

Pelition on or bero: e the ht da, o(
Jnly, 1%8. -

County tioard of Supen isors
of Valle) County, :\ebra,ka,
cf·offili() Couniy tioard of
W,,[fare, Plaintiff,
By John R. Sullivan,

Its Altl' I t1<' Y l

10·3lc

RESOLUTION
CITY OF OR0.1 NEBRASKA

Annual I:slimale
1968·1969

BJ>: IT RESOLVED BP TIlB MAYOH
AN)) COUl\l'1L OF TIlJ>: CITY O~'
O~W, !'>ElIHASKA:

Seel!utt I. The following ,hall be
attd hel eo, is declared the e,tim"te of
the p1"ob~ule allluunt of Illoney fh.'('t'S·
~aJ y to dUro> all the e'I"'tbeS of lhe
CI(Y of 01'>1, Nebrooka' for fifle'en
munths b<'gittnittg ~by 1, 1968 and
t:ll(lil1~ Allliu~t 1, lfHi9, and the t,:,tl·
m~(e of the amount oC mOttt', to be
rai"t'd (or ~a;cl PUIPOS<'S by taxation
in ,,,id Ciiy for saiq fifteen monlhs:

ROAU \lIM)
Estima(e of e'pt'!1Ses: Salaries $27"

000.00; Social St'curiiy $1200.00; I{e-
~ail.s and Mailltetl,'nte, $5,OUO.00;
EqUIpment K"l)laeunen!, $62:;0.00'
Road Rt'pair Ma(erial, $87:;0.00; J<.:lec:
lric-iiy, Water & Gas, $-1:;0.00; In,ur
anee $7jO.00; Road Signs, $100.00: En-
~ineet ing Sel \ ice, $6:;0,00; Mise
$6:;0.00. To(al, $50,800.00. J<.: ... limate ot
Le\ Y. $40,OOO.UO. '

GENEHAL Fl'1\:D
E~tima(e of'e,pettse,: Salaries $29"

500.00; Social Secul iiy $1,300.00; Gas
& :l1",e~llaJ1('Ous Hepttir, $4,3:;0.00; In
,uranee & Bonds, $1,250.00; Poliee
Supplies, $650.00; Prilllitt!': & Supplies
$2,jOO,OO; Gas, Water & I!:ledrkiiy,
$2,:;00.00; In,el(kiM, $4,3:;0.00; Rl'pairs
& Main(e"llan<:e, $2000.00; Keneation
Prugn·.Jll, $2,:;00.00; ~Ij,et'llaneous', $5,
cOO,OO; Equipment R,'plac~ment $2,
SOO.OO. To(al $59,000,00. E,timat" of
Le\ Y. $23,750.00,

, ClCiI!lCTEHY ~'l'ND

E~tima(e of e,!)e!ioe,: SalaJies $11,
250.00; Sodal Securily, $500.00; Water
Chalges, $400.00; Imuranee, $2:;0.00;
Gra\ d $300.00; Im~c(idde and Spra)s,
$400,00; Ih'pall'i & Marn(enanee $1,
250.00; Gas, Oil & ~·cttililer. $1 250.00;
J:;quipment R..plattmt'tlt $650.06/· Mis
cellaneous, $6iO.00. Total $16,~00.00,
E~Um"te of Le\y. $11,900,00,

. PARK Fl'''D
E~tima(c of e'pellSl'S: Salaries $6,

900,00; Social Sel'urity, $300.00; Re
pairs and Main(enante. $650.00; Sup
plies, $650.00; Spray ing $650.00; Gas
& Oil, $650.00; E<luipmt:nt Ht'pla<:e
ment, $1,250,00; Imurante $jO,OO; t:liJ,
itles, $500.00; Mbcellaneous, $1000.00;
Total $12,600.00, E~Umate of Lc\y,
$8,750,00,

STKElCT LIGHT ~'U~D
E~tima(e of e'f,ellSe,: $12,500,00. Es

tima(e of 1<:\y. $ ,500.00,
l'll\E DEPT. Fl'''D

E~timale of expel»;t:,: Salaries:
$500,00; Social Sl'C'Clri(y, $20,00; In
~urance $900.00; 1{('pailS & Supplies,
$1900.1)0; Fire School & COn\elltiun
$500.00; Equipm~nt K,'plact'mt:nt $2"
500,00; Gas & Oil, $300.00; Mblellan-

:\orman E. Stt'phetis, Altoltwy
NOTICE OF INCORPORATIGN

X()til't~ is ht'l't'hy gh t'U tlHlt TVI in
Val~t,ys Insurance A~ency, Inc, has
incorp0roir'd under tne la\\. of the
State of :\ebraskil \\'ith its rt'~bk'ed
ofl'\ce at 1711 K Stn,,'t, On!, Valkv
County :'\ebrosl,a The general na,
ture of the bu,inl''' to' be trarl'acted
is tu s~ll insurJllce as retail a!;e"t or
bloker' fOI loss o( life, 10,s a:td d"m·
age to propui,', for health and aed·
dt..'nt. and allY othtr kinds of in~l,.lr·
aneE', Clnd to ('al r~' on. th~ bll~,ine~s
usu:tlly cunducted by a r€:lail ill~ur·

- ance "gene); to btty, brok,'r and offer
for ~l.l-h:o.J Plln::IHt.~e, take, €'x(:h~tll~e
,hirt' , lea,~e or uthu \\ j~e acquire, any
wterbt til teal estate and other pro.,·
E:lt{', a,nd to &(;'11 1 0,:\'1), hold} control,
rna,lntall1} nlall~le.e, lmprU\ e, de\ elo.!),
a.sslgn, tl'an~rt.'r, corn ('j'J least?'} S"ub·
lcase, pledge} an dother\\ be alienote
or di'l'osr Ot the ,ame, and to mut t·
gage Or olhen, ise lllC'llln!)t.'r the ~aIl1E";
to do ~ny and all things n('ce-.ssJ I'V or
eOtll ~111ent (0 the accompli.,hmen'( of
the p"r~0'''S hl'reinaby' e ~('( forth,
allu to do all oth~r thmgs ltHidental
then'(o or connec (ed ther~\1 ith ',hich
are r,ot forbidclc'n by the lall s of the
Stote o( :\eb"J,ka The ('orporatioll's
exbt~n(e sh"ll eOmmel1ce on :'.Iay· 13
1908, altd its duration is pel'pduaJ:
Tlee ~l1\oun t of capital ,to('k author·
tLl'd tS 4,000 shares o( common ,lock
of (he par laJue of $25.00 and ,hall
he fulll paiJ \I hen l"Ut'd, The af·
fairs o( the ('orl'ol'<,(;on ,hall be con·
dueted by a Board of t1jne diredors
",cd statutory offic t'l'S, VtZ, Pre,ident
Viee·President, S(,cre(ory·Treasut er to
be ehosen from the !luan.! of Dirl'C'
to rs.

DAn.]):

John 1{, Sulli\'ul 1 ) AtluI1H'Y
NOTICE TO CRE.DITORS

C'Otd:t:-- ('OUlt uf \"i.'::E·)- COUllty} ~e~

brl.i~k,{, :E:~L.dc u[ F~ct~,k P::::ht'l::-hi) De·
ct'Uy-.'cj.

The State e,l ~·l~)r(t~ka. to all c<Jn·
Ct'l ;~t.'d, ~uli\.. ,,:-' is hCL'l'Ly gh el~ that
all ('1J.:I1I ... Z1gal:,,,t :-:e:id e'-ldle mc.~t be
fill'd Oll or bdat" tr.e 16th d"y of
Au::;u",t l 10GB, or be forl'\ i;r LJ,aI l't,:d ~lld

th,Jt a l~e~\l;li~ (Ill vl2i::l'; .,\;1) he ht'ld
in ,tl',i .. ('OUlt (Ill Ll',~":, lq eLl}' uf ,\U~'ll.,t}

Itlu8, ut ten o'c;cJ\..k .\,:'It. :=>

Rollin H, D\e
Could,} JUdg0

(S,,:,I,'
,10·::,'

Authorized

Kramerls
Garage
Ord, Nebr.

For The Cleanest Cut
LlwllS In The World

HOMKO

John R, Sullh al~l ALtc,! lH'\'
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT'S

To Zelma Villletlt, Lila Ifalli-, OS'
(',H ,\u~li:l and Hat:' JE'a,i GallH,:r, the
I)t:'il".~, dl:\ bl:t:::': l 1f'gat('(""1 lit:' r"l' 1l.:..1 1 t·p·
i'cst,,'L1l:\ t:S a:ld aU 0LLi:1' p(r:;,,,:,tl~ ill'
ktt.,ted ill the I::,t"t" of :\cttie Aus·
till, d(:(t';;",ed, 1ed1 i1&t11,'S U!lk!~,)\\ I';
2linrl all Pt'1':"UI16 hi..l\ ilj3 or cll1.ilrl:tlg
an) inttl"t:~t jn or l,) tl-:~ foll()'.~ ~!Jg j('.
~'I,dJed P10pt.:l"t); Bl'~illt1iI1g at a
pOlnt 44 feet t,urth of th~ S"L.thca,t
tOI'L,tr of lhe ~oll!)t'~id Q'pl~)Itt.:r or
S~di"" 21, in TU\\l\,I,ip J9 ;\01th,
Range 14, W"t o( the 6th PM, Val·

.It') COUllt':"1 :"\t:bl"J."ka.} allJ l'Unllil1s
tht:ll(f: XOlth ulung lhe t.'a~t line or

~ said Sl'(tiun lo tile SG'.llh{~t'1t COll'"'.('r
ur B1ul·k 24, of lb,kcl\'s Adult;"I' to

'OrJ I :J.C'('vl'ditlg to the Hp'(,0nJ~'d pL.J.t
; t.herb.·r, lhellCe \\'l':-:,t '-llong the sU'...Ilh

lint' of ~aid btcl(. k to U-I P Sr'!jll;\\ ~:::.t

('Oll'l'r thet(:of, tht'llCe South on a
line pOl'itllt-l \I ith the E,,,t Jille of

,..said Sedion to a puid H fed tlOrt!l
( uf tbe ,outh lir,!' of said Quattc'r s(:c·
:, lion, tlH:nce Ea.<:"t to Ulc f'L<.t-:.e of we
.Il:intlin~, sulll'ed (0 tile nght o( Ilay

of the Oma.la U ~t,pub]i('all "all,'v
Rit. Co, if atly, lc-" tltat pat t of the

\ ",b(J\ e descri')\.'d rt:al L'~l:.tle \\ hich is
dt'sc~jhed as, bt-gillnirJg at a point
1\6 feet :\orth and 1:;0 feet Wbt of

• ~he :\ol'thea~t corner of ~:o"k I, Ori,,·
111al tUllnshlp 0( Ord, ~cl)l'a,k", ac,
conlin!{ lo the tt'lordcei plat th~n'uf,
tht:n~e Nurth to the South line o(
Bluck 24, lla.skell', Additivll to OI'U
Nebra.ska, a~coldillj; to the t c('ot'll~d
plat tht,l'('of, tht:nc" \\'Ht to the
SOlltll\\ t:,t e0t ner o( said Bluck 24
thene'" SO,u(h to a ~oil\t dil t'<:(1y Wt:,t
of tI~l' P~1I1t Dr bl'gilinillg, tht.'w,:e E~I~t

AK-$AR-BEN
RACES
NOW THRU JULY 6

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL LAWN

Boilesen Seed Co.
Ord, Ph. 728-3283
Everett Halloway

Burwell, Ph. 346·7475
Emil Dlugosh

Ord, Ph. 728-5566
Marvin Greenland

Arcadia, Ph. 789-2491
Wegner & VanSlyke Imp. Co.

Scotia, Ph. 245-4465
~~" .......

.Post Time 2 P.M. Daily and Holiclays' (Twilight
Races Thursday 3 P.M.) •No Racing Sundays or
iMonrJars • No Children Allowed • flec Parking'
'(Holiday ill Omaha, May 30th) ,

1

See Them Today, At

I
~
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~Ir. and l\lrs. John \Vo/.au·
\Iere in Granu Island Saturday
\\here they \isited :\Irs. Ja~' ,\U
ble at the St Frands Hospital.
The WOZ,1!)> report ~Irs. Auble
\1 as fecling 1\ ell amI in good
spit:(s

Good Luck
Seniors 01 1968

Pat's Cafe
Arlene WoitalowicE

- -- I ..

-_._-_.------_._------,
Best 01 Luck

Seniors

Hansen Blacksmith
& Wel~ing

Carolyn Han~en

Thirty Persons Attend
Improvement Program

A cro\1l1 of around 30 l'eop1<'
a(lenued North Loup's r('<,ent
C.ommunity Impl'olements Pro-
gr~l\1. ,

The mi.'eting \1 as altended by
rl'lJ!\:senl"tllt'S from the \arioLls
dubs. ladies' gI'OUP~, chul'ches
and other org:lnizations.

Tile purpo,e 01 this program
is to bd(cr Ihe appearance of
the t')\1 n by cleaninL~ lots, re
lllndelin~~ homes. etc.

The nex! meeting 1\ ill be helc!
:'11 a)' 26, and ('it~· oIficials hare
,~;,1 all~ idl'," II ill be Jppl'cl'iat
cel

(I'abe G) QUIZ, Old, Ncb!., rlllllSd.ly, ~I.ty :n, l%R
--------- -

t

0,' b"g " glt.')

11;" CO" ,,;( ; oi,t!1·.

Former Ord Man's Wife
Graduates. With Honors

Mrs. Norma ~eall Benndt V:1S
ieek, \\ife o( Donald V,1siceK,
forillerly of Ord ane! no\\' of G30
S, Clay St., De11\er, was grall
uated cum laulk at Lorello
Heights Collrge's 47th annual
COllllllencelllent progr<lll1 Satur
da)' in De11\el', \\ith a Bac'helol"
of Arts degree.

l\1rs, Vas;',k \Ias also ,Kconl
cd \\1 0 addit~(;nal honors at the
COlllmencement cercmOllY'. She
had beell scleded for member
ship in Kappa Gamma Pi, na
tional sorol ity for hon0r grall
~ates of Catholic \\omen's col
leges; and the Del1\ er Bral1l·h
of the American Assodalion of
Unh er~ity Women prl'sen(ed
he!' \\ith its Honor A\\ard in
recognitbn of oulstanlling schoi·
astie achiv\ement. Sh~ \\ill be
teaching in the Den\ el' Public
SdlOO! S) stUll this fall

The Vasiceks hal(' t\IO chil
dlen, Can ie, 7, and Hobuie, G.

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAl GAS COMP.AN'r INC.

IF'YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR G,AS I 'NE9, CO~TAr,T YOUR.
L·P C1EALER FOR HiE SAME DEr>ENDABLE ~ERYICE

Gas air conditioning cools your whore house, not
just one room at a time: Cools it fresh and clean,
because the air is constantly circulated, filtet(·d
and re-circulated. No cold clammy spots. No hot
sticky spots, Every' loom is just the way you want
it. Cool. Humidity is controlled, too.

And, gas air conditioning costs less to 0l.)f;;ratf)
and maintain: There are' fewer moving parts, A
little gas flame is the most important part of the
system, and little gas flames can't \\€,l! out. Call
your Kansas·Nebraska man, •

TRY A QUIZ WANT 1\0

stec\t's e\ e doctor Thp\, \\L'H' ac
<:unlpanicd by ;\11' anj ~lrs. El·
don Sintek \1 ho \ isited friends
in ~Ia rs hid I to\1 n

:\lr. and :\Irs. Hobert Lund
stecH and sons and Dean Lund
stecH 0f 1"ort Collins, Colo .
,pent the \\eekend \ isiting 1\11'
and :\lrs. Chuc k LLlndstedt, l\lr
and :\lr,. Fred Lumbtedl and
the Don \V,lller f<nnllies.

Glb 13.1ucock and George Kel
ly, members of llll' athldil' staff
at the l"nl\ er,it,\ of ~elJI'.I,b,

c,1Iled on !\Ir. ,md l\1rs. Dale
~lLllli~,ln ~lollLlJ) .lftel'lJ<J0n

Arlie Lucc k and Helen Al nold
of .\ru:di:l spenl :'I10nda~ after·
noon \1 ith l\lrs. George JensL'n

"01 (11 Loup's cledion ri.-ceil
i;l;; bO,11 d lon.,i~tcd of Loui .. e
lIrenllick, Delores ~Ionk and Cen·
e\ le\ e Hoeppner, jUdges, and
:\Iaxine Ual tz and Hannah Shel
don. clerks. The counting board
consisted of Hel. Duane D3\ is,
1\largl' Goodrkh. H~llie 131'011 n
and Erllla Lndill,l

The board fol' lndepcndent
'1'01\ nshijl consisted of Delores
lhompson. ;\Iary 1"r~~/.ier, Grace
Mulligan, Helen F1She\' and Lyle
Sintck.

The ~orlh Loup - Scotia Pi·
och1e Club lllet .\Iay 13 \Iith Le
na I\Iulligan. Nine ml'll1bers \\ele
present. \Vinners \1 ere D':-Ila Sin·
tek. high: l\Iagll:llen Sauttel'. sec
ond high: allll Derniece \VOl rell,
loll'. LUll( h \1 as sen cd by th~
hostcss. '

J.)ue De~'um met l\Ia\' 14 at the
Party Hoom in the r-:orth Loup
Cafe \lith l\!argl) Spencer as host
css. Th~ afternoon was spent
play ing pinoC'hle. PrlleS \\ere
\\on by E\a Coleman, high; Lois
VanHorn, loll', and Zola Sehudel,
tra\ cling. The hostess sen cd a
dessert.

-1\Ir. and ;\[rs. BIll 1"la\ ell ancl
family of OmahCl spent the \\eek
end \1 lth his p:lrents, Mr. and
l\Irs. Bill ~'la\ ell.

A tea was held Tuesday for
junio!' girls al1L! their mothers.
Arcadia, r\olth Loup . Scotia anc!
Ord schools \Iere l'\.·IJlT,cnt\:ll.
A musical program cOll'i~tcd of
Susan Drake and :\trs. Bell.1
Jackson singing and a skit call
ed "Sug,u' and Spice". Lunch
was sen cd by the E:\ten:-.ion
Clubs of Valley and GreC'ley
lOllnlie,

John Hovie

Seniors

Ord Theatre

EU\;jene PI o~koci I

Good Luck and
Best Wishes

Class 01' 1968

- ----_._-----------'

Frances Marko~ki

Congrafu)ofions

--~----------~---.-_._- ~~----~-----------~--- ...

I .

lllelllber of the gr,ldualing C'ldSS p.ll enh, :\Ir. amI l\Irs. ely d e
A bilthl13y coffee \\ ,1S held KcolIll and ;\11' allli 1\Irs. cal'll'

for ~!Js Ch:\l'ks Cox Wedm"d:l~ cst Whllillg
at the home of 1\lrs. liob J<:d- Allending f\IIlO :11 'CI'\ ill'S for
\\anls. Gll('sls \\('I'e !\Irs. Emil J<'lorence Johnson at the Hoper
ZadilD, ~Irs. Don Vogeler and 1\IotlUJI ~ in Lin<:o!n \\\'dllesch~
Mrs. Wayne Cook. ' \\ele :\11'. and :\Irs. Hegie :\Ie-

:\11'. and \lls Jack l'urlis ai- Lain, 1\lrs. Wayne King and l\!rs
ten d e d gr,lclllatioll e:\ercise~ Uill Earnest
Tuc~day e\cning for lheir graml- D,m l1 y Klun.1 \Ias an o\elnighl
daughter, Chl'l) I Portis, d1l)gh- gucst at 111l' home of ;\Ir. and
tel' of :\11'. and :\Irs. Harold 1'01'- I\lrs. Joe Hilkman.
tis, in Wa\erly. '

]\,11'. and I\Irs. Jim 01 l' and DU,1ne 1',01a and Hannie ;\Iroe·
daughter Kalhy of' COlllll1Lu, zek \Iere Suncl:n afti.'lllOOn
\Iere SLll1l1a) dinne'r guesls of guests of :\lr and ~lrs. Ed 1'sota.
:\11'. alld :\It s. Phil :\11 soy, J<:I U) one IS \\ cll'ome to at-

l\1r. and ~Irs. Dale 1\Iulligan tend t1w flee \\edding d'lllce
~lJcnt Satuld.ly in Grand Island. hosted b~' 1\11'. and ~!rs. 13m Bon-
1\I1s. 1\lulligan w"s co-hostl'sS at sail at the ~orth Loup Comll1u-
a brillJI sholl Cl' for a niece, Jo nit)· Hall this Saturday e\Cning.
kne ;\Iam he"tel', at thl' p:h t~ l\Iusic \1 ill be furnished by Joe
room in the COllllllercial Nation- ;\Ioore alllI his Westclnaires
al B:1I1k of Grand IsIdnd Jolene flom Grand Isl;l11d.
is the daughter of ;\Ir. amI Mrs lluth Hud~on lIas hostess for
E\Crelt ;\Ianchcster of 1\lindcn. Slipper at the Vels Club in Ord

A ThuIsdJy mOlning caller of Satuld IX lIer gLlbts \lelC ~Ir.
Hatt)!.' Saultcl' was :\!rs. Llo)d and l\lro. Carl Oli,,'r, :\11'. and
Peddc k. Ftiday afternoon ~I1 s 1\Irs. Frank StilLIdle and Agnl:s
DLlane Lane and chil\llen called 1\lanchcster. CanIs \iNe enjoy-
on lIalt) e. ed by the pally aft eI'll ards at

.\11'. and :\Irs. Llo) d John~on, her hom,? \
1\1r. anti l\Irs. Heggie :\leLtin, I\Ir. anll ~Irs. 1"rcd Lundstedt
1\11'. anll l\Irs. Wayne King and \\cnt to l\l3nh:1lltol\ll, la, Sun-
HGl)mond, :\11'. ai1ll l\lrs. J<:d Han- day (0 cq,llsult \Iith ~Irs. Lund-
son and :\1rs. Cal Bresley amI
girls were' guc'sts of :\11'. and .\Irs.
Bill Earne~t. The occasion was
ip honor of :\11'. and :\Irs. l\lc
L,lin's \\edding annh ers3ry.

W. O. Zangg",r \1 as taken to
the Valley County Hospil.11 ear
ly Saturday morning by amlJu
lame. He is a ll1ellic.ll patient
and his condition is rqJurteu
llllllh uetter.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. J<:ddie .\Iason aud
gitls of Granl.! Islaml \\cre Sun
day supper guests of 1'.11'. and
!lIt s, i\f;'IS Jorgensen anI.! famil).

1\!rs. Pete Jorgensen and l\lrs.
i\:cJs Jorgensen \\ cIle Thursd.1Y
afternuon I isilors of Mrs.' Ted
LeGt;ett in Ord.

l\!rs. Kenndh 1'<1) ton was a
Sunday ilftellluon guest of An·
na Smith.

Glell Dier!Jer"er and De!orc's
Vicrbergel' of G~'and Islanll \Iere
\Icekend gULC~t, of their parenls,
1\Ir. and l\lrs. On iIle Diel berger

1\11'. and Mrs. Halph ~lurson

aud J.)clorl·s Klun,l ~pcnt 1<'1 iday
in Sioux CIty on business. Mr.
BUI son shi pJlcd his thil d carlvad
or \\001 this \Ieek to S1.rdnge
LJI uthel s in Sioux City.

Karen Keo\\ n, dauphter of 1\11'.
and l\lrs. Gene Keo\1 n is spend
ing the \1 cck \ isiting her grand

to the Seniors

First Communicants on Mother's Day at St, M~ry's Catholic Church of Elyria were from left Mary Ku~ek,
Sidney Jablon~ki, Karen Silver and Paul Ku~ek. Pi c1ured with them is Father Albert Godlew~ki, pa~lor
of the ElYria parish. . .

Debrah Williams

is \ isiling at the hOllle of her
daughter, ;\lrs. Dill l<'la\ell and
hcr son Allen Edl\ ards in Ord
this \Ieek

1\1rs. \Va) ne King \1 as SUI pi is
ed Sund:ly by her sisters, .\Irs.
Reg!de ~IcL·.lin. lI,!Is Hill F''I'1
est and .\11'. and :\Irs. Lloyd John
son. bringing c\'l1IILCI' and i.Cle·
blaling her bitthd:jY.

Stella Ken of 01 d <llld l\lrs.
Grac'e Thol'llgale \\el'l' Saturday
,noming callels of l\lrs. Lloy d
Johl)son.

1IIr. aIllI :\!rs. Hay dn Jonl's aI'
I i\ cd TiIuroc!ay from Stelling,
C010, to \ i~i( his sb(,: r, .\11 s.
Harold I!oeppner, and his bt oth
el\ l'"ul Jones

I\Ir. and ;\1rs. II. L. Gillcspie
\\ ent to :\Iunlo<:k Fliday to \ is
it rdali\l's. On SUI1lLIV they at
tended a .'~I)!den \\clIding anni
H'r~;.'l)· of friend<;. and thl'~' 1\i1l
also altend mell10lial sel'\ ic(·s
thcI e.

1\!ls. ;\lon3 (;)I.!el'ull of Ural1,l
I~land p"t "rtained a 1'r"dll' Is
Party 1"riJay e\ ening at the
hOllle of her p,1rel1ts. ;\11'. anll
1\!rs. Fred Craft r\ineleell !allies
I\ere plesenl.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Les \VJ!son and
l\lr. and Mrs. 1\1:\l ion l\Iedbery
\\ere Sunday dinner and after
noon gut'sts of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Gcorge Blanes in Stromsburg.

1\11'. and ;\Irs. Harold 1I0eppnel'
and :\11'. and :\Irs. lIal ry Gillespie
\\ere in Grand Island Wec;lnl:S
da)' on business.

1\11'. and l\I1s. Dellnis Abs,don
<lnll family of Imperial \lelC
\Icekeml glle~ts of 1\lr. and 1\I1s.
Vemon WIlliams ani.l NJnl·y. A(I
ditiona! guests Sunday \\ ere 1'.11'.
and 1\11 s, Harry Granger and
family. Theil' t1uee sons ale
~pending a few da) s this week
at the Williams hOllle.

!\II'. and l\Ir~. Geol ge Jemcll
attended gradu.ltion exerdscs in
An'adia Thur~Alay e\ eni11g. Their
nepllt~w, J.)alc Paidcr. \Ias a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O\.I.C. Ord. Nebr.

Joyce Kruml

Gretdtlution is a crossroad

und YO\l will leave many

of your friends here, but

we hope Ihis occu::;ion will

be a huppy one.

Al k. \1 hen (he destruct i \ e (or
nael'1 le\e](ll :1 sc:clion of the
to\1 n killIng about 35 allll injur
ing 0\ u· 200. 'nli.' Hoeppner"
li\ e Oil the opp.)site side of 10\11\
from \1 hen· the tal n ~d\J ~trulk

B~ld \1 a, one of th\be \1 hu help
ed for m.lnl' hour, in th,~ s(ri,k
ell al C.1. It \I.lS ill1pJ,siblc for
SC\ CI'.11 hours to gd \\'0 I'd
thlouglI Ih,l! lill'~ Iloe s)fe.

SCI \ itl'S at the :\lethudht
Churlh S'.I1,d:\\· honoled the ·tll
groups and th(:ir p:tl'en(" as \Iell
hS thl' senlors of Xorth L0ujl
Slotia High Si.hool \\' inn i e
D:iltl' pl'e'entcd e:H b one pi es
ent \\ ith :1 prh) cr bJok from the
\\ Sl'S The \\ SCS also h.JllOl'l'll
Helen :\!Lln;-,oll al1l1 presented
her \1 ith :I pin.

Word hd) bcen rec('iI ed fI om
:\11' anll :\[rs. Ronald CICS". for
mCIl)' of i\ol'th L{)up and nO,I'
Iii ing in Snol1l'mish, Wash, of
the an iI al of their fir~t grand
child, a doughter bOln (0 l\Ir.
hnd l\lrs. Ke nn21 h Kosl he. The
mothel' is the former Joan l'ress. •
The litll ~ gill \1 eighed G pounds
8 olin, es alld was bOln l\la) O.

A group of ladies honore-d
1111'S. Delbcl t HI idge :\1011 day
mOlnlng \Iith a birthcb~' pJlty
at the r\orth Loup Cafe lurl)
room.

!\Irs. Call Walkup allll l\!ls.
George :\1:1:\son \IlTe bitthd"y
honorees at the hOllle of l\lrs.
Del Darber Frjll,~y aftelnuon.
Nine lallies \Iere pre'scllt, and
a nice lunch \\ as sen ed by :lIrs.
parbel'

Cora lIan,er altelH.lcd a sho\\'o
er (or Sheila Johnston and liar-

I Ian Hamcr at thc Scotia llaptbt
Church Sum!.Jy aflellloon. l\lr.
and :\!ls. John l\lall'Ow of Grand
Island \\ ere Sunday callers at
the home of Cora lI'llllcr.

A fOlll'-hour jcl plane hip
from Den\<'1' to POllland, Ore.,
w~s enjoyed by ~Ir. ant! ~!ts.

Adolph Hel!lll'ge Jnd A 1m a
Dred 1hauet". They left Gralld Is
land l\Iay 11 and spent file dJ~s
in S1Irin~ficld, Ore, ,isiting ltc\"
and ~Irs. Emil Helblege. 'lhey
'isited the ruse gardens in I'od·
land and sjl<:nt SOme tillie sight
s\:·('[ng. They Ietulned hOllle
Thun-d1y.

1'.11 s. Hmty 1l0111\CS eutel ed
the VaJ!ey COUllty lIo~pital in
Ord Wcdl1\:cd~y for llldjor sur·
gery.

l\lr. and l\lr,. Ed llul'! 0\1 sal"
rlled Frill3Y 1Il01 nlnll from Boul·
der. Colo. and will spend a
munth at thdr hOI\1e- in i\olt11
Loujl

Mr. anI,! Jill'S. \V,,) ne l\Ionk and
rami ly \1 cr.:' Satunlay din ncr
guests of l\lr. and 1\Irf- Hon
Goodtic hand famiJy.

MI s. Sheldon Vau HOln ae·
cUll1p:lIlied her p:1I\:nl;-" :\11' aU11
l\hs. Del ];,'rlJcr, to Gl'a'l\l Is
land Sunday \\ here lIll'Y \\tTe
dinner gLlests of l\Ir. and l\!rs.
<:I"ir B.trbc·r and family.

Ronald, Roger and Hichard
}',otJ, all a((cnuing Lincoln Cui
\ersily \\Cle \Ieckcnd guests at
the home of their P:\1 ents, l\Ir.
amI :\lI's. J<:d\1 :Ii'll l'sol:t: J<:mlll:l
Smith allll :\Ieta ;\lalollke \Iere
Sunday morning callers of the
P"Ot,1S.

Apdie GO\len of Aurora is
sper.ding a fe,1' da)s \\ith her
sister, :\Iede Da\ is.

.\11'. and :\!I s. Don Shoemc1ker
and family \\Cle Sunda~ dinnel'
guc's(s of :\11'. and 1\11's. Ed Shoe
n10ker in Ord.

John 1;0 igan and children of
Cletl' I\ele Sunday dinnl'r gucsts
of 1\11'. and I\I1's. Clem 1\Ie~ l'l'S
and John

l'at La\\', Carroll 130~l'e and
:\!ichelle arc gue~fs this \\e.:k of
.\11'. and Mrs. George Thornga(e
and family in Lincoln.

l\[r. and .\!Js. Georg.:' EI)er·
hart of Gra nd Island \1 ere Fd·
day gue,ts of !ler father, 1"ord
Shirley.

1\11'. al,d :\!Is. :\lcrl)n Van
Hal'll allli :\11'. anI.! l\ll s. t.lmcr
13ergmlll attended the Linculn
Elks Co11\ ,-,nUon in Lincoln from
1"riday until Sunday. The 13erg·
man's sons spent the \\.:ekend
\\ ith their grandparent~, l\lr. and
l\Irs. J. ll. Nel\berry in Aurora.

Mr. all;J 1\1rs. Marion l\1cdbcry
\\':1 c '1 hur~dJY e\ elling guests of
!III'. and 1\lrs. LC's Wilson.

l\11s. Valo Echalds of St. Pau!

Best of Luck
\

Class of '68

Six Ul\'lnoels \1 tl l' prl'Scllt ant.!
. m"dc IJosten, for 11lP ,h Ie shu \'

to bi.' hl'Id June 4 "t the North
Loup cOmIIlUn!l~ hllh1ing .

i\dgh1JoIl) Bclpers C1uh 11KI
Wedill-,Ll,ll' at the home of :\lJ~

1'htl ~Irsn'y Nille' memb21' I\ere
ple'.ent 1'lall, 1\ C1 C' lll~llc for a
pjcniC' Junc' 23 at thc' Onl 1',11 k.
This II ill ue the bsl medin:; un
ttl fall

i\ci>Jh IJurl) Club lIdS held
Thur,~LlI aflCllluon II ith ~Irs.
Bob ~iit,h ... ll hOstess J<:i:;ht
Illembc rs Ilcrc plc·sellt and Gell
c\ ie\ e Hoc'PI,llel' \\ as a gUl:sI
Tile aftel nuOIl \\ a, spent t) in:;
quilts. "ext ml'eting IlilI be ,\
picnic dlnnu' at the home of
l\!l s. Pe, II :\lulligan June 13.

W.S.C.S. lllet at the l\lcthudisl
Church parlor \\'ei.!neslby e\ e
ning :\11 s. 1l1rold Yisher \\'<lS
hustess. l\trs !':ldon Sintck <:on
ducled a plcdge scn icc. and
Jane Andero,on installed nell' of.
fic.:rs as folloll s: president, :\Irs.
Carrol 1 hon}s; I ice - president,
l\Its. L)le Sin(ek, rNoJ-ding sec
retal y, l\lrs. Hal old Hoeppner;
treasurl'1', 1\Irs' Eldon Sintek;
Christian soc·hl relations, Mrs.
Vic Cook, mis'iunal y edul'a(ioll
and scn [ce, l\!rs. Glen Dlelller;
spilitua I grO\1 th, l\Irs. Bud
Knapp; mCll1 bcrship culli\ ation,
!\!rs. Bryall Portis; committee on
ll0minal ic·n<;, Mrs. Fred Bartl,
Mrs. Don Waller allll Mrs. Joe
Gregor)'; local chul'l h responsi·

'bililies, l\11 s. Dale Stine.
Friday ,\ftel noon l'ino<:hle

met at the Vct's Club in Onl
Ftiday e\Cning for dinner. The
remainder of the e\ ening was

"spcnt pb) ing bint;o.
The '\proneltes met at the

Harlon lIrenuie k home rccently.
All membcr~ \Iere present. Roll
call rccpired a wgclable each
member h;:d ne\ er tasted, and
discusscd dessert ant.! \('gelable
n'cipes \\ e h;:d ll1:ld' sinl'e the
last meeting. Ttl'~ experiment be
l\1 een all-11l11 pos,:- {Jour and cake'
£lour was also d's'-,usscd, and de
Clded to join the Community
lmpl 0\ ement l'rogl'i'm and lll' ke
postns pertaining to it. Our
lwxt meeting \I ill be at tlte J,;l\\,

renee Hoy home :\Iomlay. Ke\1S
rt'IJor(cr . Vickie Hanson.

Tickets are on sale for the
alumni banllud at II1I1's Jack
and JIll, i\orth Loup Valll'y llank
and Hon's n:n!Jcr Shop. Delores
VanSllke is ticket Ch,lililliln and
tile b:lIlquel \\ill be held at the
community bui1d:ng in Nor t h
Loup l\fay 2~) at 7 p.lll <:Ia'scs
ent.!ili8 in 8 \\ ill be honored thh
year.

The Harmon)' Clu l) Illet Thurs
d:iy \1 ith. :\lrs. Hay Van Slike in
Scotia. The aflclnoon \\'JS spent
p,tinling CLTalllks :wlI Il1 a kin g
pU>grdll1S for thc' alull1ni b,tn
qui.'!. '1'\\ ch e melllbl'l's and one
gue~t, l\hs. W.I)1\e l\Ionk. \\ele
pl(·sent A delicious lunl'h \\ as
SCI \ cd U)' the hustess.

~Ir amI :\Irs. Hal old Hoeppner
\\erl' h:lpp~' 10 hear of the s:~fc

ly of Iheir son and family, the
lIUlI Hoeppners in Jonesboro,

BROWN Fl)RNITURE
GAMBLES

Chly~tal Brown

Congrafulofio~lS Senjors

Richard Pe~ek

Ord Quiz

Chrystine Brown

Dianne lwamki Dwavne Scharnp

Congratulations
Grads of 1968

Mr. Jlld ~lrs <:hJrlv~ Z:\lIg~;('r

\ it:'\\ cd the' IICll t of Awcrll') IIl
'italiuual Itu\ling Heg,ltta S:ll
urd.ly aflu noon at L:rke Sh.lll
m:c in 1\111('k11, Kan.

Thcir son Chul'k is a lllClllbi.'r
of the Kan~~ls State Lni\ el ~ity

crew
Thusl' llJlll!1Ctll1g l\tll: thl' ~u

ttl' VallIe' l',li\er~\h crCII·. ~rex

ican Ol~lnl'l, 8 al1l1·Kal1' .• s St.lte'
L'ni\l'l'd~ UC'II The finals Ilere
\Ion by the ~Ie:-.lcan Ol~ll1pic 8
"Ith K'll1'JS Sbte sN:onLl allLl
~otlC Dame third.

Mr. and ;\Irs. Zan~ger 'pent
thc Ileekend \Iith theil' son I\ho
is a junior at K.1nsas StltC. He
\1 ill be coming hOl11e for \ a('a
lion the fin,t \1 cek in June

Eddie's
RECREATION

No"" Lo~p_~~ws -I

Zanggers Attend Rowing Regatta

l{~ ;\IingJe Club mcmbers \Iele
gucsts Thursday morning for
brc'Jkfast at the home of ;\Irs.
Hillis Col~nnn. Ten members
were PH'sent I

Valley Craft Club met at the
Clnll'k Lundstedt home l\Ionda)·.

Jorgen~e" Lad Horne
Larry JOI gensen an il ecl hOl11e

the 15th of :\Ia~' to spel'll a
month's lea\ e \I ith hls fa III i,ly,
the Nels Jorgenoen's.

He spent from Augu't till
February 011 duty in Vietnam
waters, an i, ing at his home
port, PCilrl Harbor, the middle
of 1"cbruar~-.

Larry is SCI \ ing as an en';inc
1l1,IU on the destro)Cr t'SS Had·
ford, and I eceil cd a prolllol\on
to sceond class pelt)· officer in
April. IIis new ad !rcss is Lal ry
D. Jorgelben, E N 2 D G03119,
U S S Hillifonl (ll,l) 11ti), Fl'O
S:ln l'1',lIldsco, Calif., 9GGOl.
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a strip that \lill l<:ale us sOllie·
thing II e can usc. If ~'ou're bif
enough to build, be big enough
to buy right."

Mr. GC" eke pointed out th~t
'99 percC'nt" of the land \\ hkh
tllll~t be I,lureh:lsed is not Cor
sale. He Sillt! that proposed plans
call for purchases of small odd·
sited plots II hieh Ilouid butcher
properties of adjacent land,o\1 n·
ers, ,

"We 1\ ould not be able to uti!·
ill.' propelly the land thut
IS left," he said, pointing out
that irdgc\tion in partiC'u1<l r
\I auld be impossible if the city
bll~~ only the minimum land
needed. "Plca~(.' don't trumple 01'
the Canner whi1~ ~'ou're hdping
) o\lrscll ('~," he asked the cOun
C'ilm12n.

, Swap Profosed
Duanc lIrechbil oHt'rcd to

trade the city the land it needs,
lanel from his propC'rt) for som"
all port acreage II hich will not
be used, J" ' •

"You're looking a1 wh"t the
airport \1 jll do (01' )·ou in lhe
future," he told the fon\ard·
looking councilmen and 'lirport
supporter'S, "In Che )earS it mli)
break me if ~ou follow present
plans With a llO·auc farm, 15
acres mean a I'lt to me,"

He then proccc(~d to dt"l<:lP
his propo::-al for a land swap
The councilmen ~encraJlY ""Crt
fa\ orable to the Ide", but som,
eXIJl-esscd doubt that they coul(
get approi'al fH111\ the feder •..
gO\t'rnment to aller pre~el'1t
plans,

lIecDUst' the project WQuld be
supported in part uy a gO\ err.
lUent r,rallt pro\> idl'd till ougl
the Federal A\ iulion Adminis
tralion, it lIlust IUt'd !"AA sped
Iicativns, '1 hey call C(,Ir the otlild
iug of a new 3,900·foot norlh
south run" ay which will paralle
the exi~ting dirt strip, and pay
ing oC the pr~sent north west
southeast runway. It also wouk
be extcllded to 3,900 fee!, Crol
its present lcngth oC 3,100 feet

In addition, more land \loul,
hal e to be pUl'l'hased for turn
~l aunt! space a.ml for glide pat
tel ns to satisfy fedcral safd.
stantlcmls, At present all tht
cllbtillg l'lln\1 ay space is not
a\ all able for use bccaU5e plane,
\\ auld h:1\ e to como in for land
ings too 10\1' 0\ er Highway 11.
The pro!)lClo would UC' e\ en
greater with long,,!, runwa) s,

Simple Paving Out
Dale Melia que~!ionc'd lhe

feasibility of simply p:l\in~ the
present run" Jj'~. !Jut Ma~ or
l"rench said the YAA \','otlld in
all probability n'fuse to go a161/g
II~th this became of tll'~ s3tefy
standards for glid~ IJattell1s.

l'ho~e alh oc'ating passage of
the pl"Jpo:;"1 , included Keu y
Le?gett, OWtH.:!' of Quiz Graphic
Ans; George D\\ or<\k, operbtor
of the Ord Hotel; and Dr, Glen
Auble.

"1"01' >ears the biggest urilw.
back to the grol\ th of 01 d hl.lS
bt;en a lack oC suitable tran~por·
t<ltion," Mr. LC'ggelL said, He
added that he had drhen 10
Grand Island three tilnes aheaoy
tillS month bel'uuse cust0l1lel s
had spel ifically reque:,ted air C'x
pI ess,

"The onl~ II ay I can rCIll~ill
til busine;;o [s to lake to the air,"
he said.

VI' Au1Jlc ,aid air ffl'ight lIas
jll~t ar0unu the COl no', "In the
pa,t II e\ f.: tried to look 'W ) cars
ahc3d in our plalll1log for the
cil) of Ord," he said, "This air·
port is going to be lIel'dc'd, so
let's hal cit."

Dr. 1", J, O:;entoll ski, a llIelll,
bel' of the council, said, .. I'here's
a potenti,d in the future and
II e'd better be ready for it."
Therl' are t1uce _prilllar)' Illod,-,s
oC tr<ll cl 't0du~: (.'(\1', bus and
pI<lIH'. he ~aid, "The trains are
guing, and people al e tUlI elling
more b) air all the tillle."

Plt:,ent at a spedal im ilalbn
of the eOUllul lIas (,'harles Z311g.
gel', operator of the local air taxi
sen ice and one of the IJlO~t ex
perienced pilots in tIlis section
oC the state,

"I'll' flo II n into lots of other
tUII liS," .\fr, langger ~aid, "ahu

\'Conlim,ed 011 page 6)

High Low
M3j' 23 63 -12
May 21 61 41
~Ia>' 25 GO 4.3
~Iay 26 67 40
lila) 27 68 43
lIlaj 28 76 42
M:IY 29 40

Precipilati'Jll to date for 1963
is 523 inc hes compared to last
)ear's rc'eonling of 3,33 inches,

"go, and ju~t about e\l2r~ thing I
hal ~ I 01' e to tho:,e hl)!bes."

Mr, Bresle:f in lites the public
to his plac~ about four miles
out on the EI~ ria highl13Y to
look at his priles, He says he'll
keep them there for a 1\ hile,
thell lJut them in his pasture
Ileal' the Valley County Hospital.

"The sick enjoy seeing those
horses," he explained, "so I'm
going to hook them up and dri\e
them for the patients."

Action on a propos31 to ex·
pand and pale the Ord munici·
p,11 airpul t II;.IS po:,tponed last
II eek II hen the CIty Council
fallee! to l1a\e a quolum present
at Its special hearing.

Onl) tlll e8 oC the six council
mClI1bC1S 'It:rc present. lIl'cause
of the hullday this Ilc('k, action
II as dela~ ed untll the cuuncil's
n'gu!a!' monthly mceting ~lon·

da~ l1lght at 7'30
Those council members pres·

ent, alon,; Ilith :\la)'ur Bill
Frem lJ, dld go ahead and hear
cOlllments from citilells who had
come to express theIr opillions
on the pi 0110s31.

,\ numuer of lllellhants Ilho
\Iould benefit hOlll beller ail'
,cllilc e:-,ple,~ed their desites
fo!' passdge. Those opposed Ilere
pllllldl tl~ L;iIld 0\\ ners and Calm·
ers II hose aueage IIOllld be af
(e((eel by the e:-.pansion

HOllelll", elen tho:,e oppo~ed

asked merel~ tlDt the'y be con·
,lcll'!" d and t1wil" land not be'
cut up mto ~lI1all unu~cable

chunks II hen and if the expan·
sion t<lkes place,

"\\'hCI1 )ou're ready to make
a derision, consider the f<lnner,"
Llo)d Gel\eke requested, "lIuy

When they're not out on p~trol, GI's in Vieh,1i1m can buy a Coke from
the "Coke girl" that stops in periOdically, The price? "Fifty cent\
to a dollar," says Dale lebert. "But never bur. it in bottles, A hvor·
ite trick of the Viet.Cong is to mix crushed 9 ass 01' acid into a Coke
and sell it to an unsuspecting American, They coln't get Into the cans
and re·seal them, however, so they're considered ufe:'

No Decision
On Airport

Ord

In 2 Sections

•

•

"I was in Vietnam first, anc.1 1
think Don Celt a little guilty be·
cause he lIas old£'r. So he 1'01·
untcered for Vietnam too," Dale
said.

Both brothers arc ~ergeants.
Don is 22 and a 1964 grauudte
of Ord lIigll School Dale is 20
and a 1903 graduate oC OJI S.

During his one·~ cal' tour in
Vietnam, Dale saIl plenty oC
com b" t actio:l For the first sc\,·
en monlhs he lIas a machine
gllllller, and then he took Oll;r
as a squad leader on ::;eal'lh alld·
clear operations, lIe got a break
tOIl anIs the end oC. his tour,
spcnuing a few \1 eeks as non·
commis~ionl'd officer in chalge
oC the trains section, That II as
an in·transit office pro, icling liai·
son betlleen the field and rear

(Continued on page 6)
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1Ike to sec the m to ~top ill. lC
they \\ ant to see 'cm hooked,
rtl hook 'em up anu they can
sec 'em plo\\',

"1 just want to entel tain
public,"

This is the first ) car in a long
tillle that l.\lr. Bresley has 1101 k
ed a plow II ith the horscs. Like
pradicatly all fanners oC the
W60s, he and his son Dean Ilork
mo~t of their 2,000 aC'res II ith •
traetol sand mechanizcd equip·
ment.

"'Some people buy a boat and
ha\ e a good time," 1IIr. lIresley
said, "I hale a good time Ilith
Illj' horses."

At one tillle the lIresley sta·
bles held Olel' a hundn:d he:ld
of the m3gnifkent 1" r e n e h
horsl's. Although they're dOlI n
to eight no\\', ~lr, llreslcy ~a) s
it's going to be a long time be
fore they become extinct at his
place, '

r\one of the hor:,es is for sale,
although their OIl ncr IloulLl con·
sider a trarisaC'tion if a biddei'
C)f!eled the light pille,

"1 ha~~ one moue capable of
\linning at an:' fair in the COUl1·

lIas too late. So th:lt night I
called him by land line (a rather
primitil e llliliLlr~' telephone Sl s·
tcm) Wc got to talk lery briefl:
before II e II ere cut off

"Aftcr that a couple oC da) s
passcd, and then Don sdcldenly
shOll cd up at Camp EI ans His
first ~ergeant had C0111e up the
day bdore, and he had gotten
in on th~ det,lil.

;'Altugether lIe sal\' each oth·
er off and on for about four
da) S,"

That reunion took place la~t

fcbruary, Until then the tllO
brothers hadn't seen each othcl'
in about a )ear and a half

While Dale is nOlI at l"ort Hl1·
e~, Don is ~till in Vietnam, lIe's
du,~ for rotation next month
1\ hen his ill 0,) car Army tour is
completed,

$6,00 in Nebraska, $100 Elsewhere

and

Animals That Won the West on D~SU;;~Cy 'N~'r~~ ~ol ~;d; Owner Says He Aims to Ph~a~eI
I

hy,'- he explaincll, "although I
hal' e nel er ShOll n them at anj'·
thing biggel' than a eounty fair.
I was going to show thcm at the

the state (air in Lincoln one )ear,
but after I got them all ready
they said llll'Y didn't ha\ croom
for them, 1"\ c been too busy to
tl j' agai n."

TIIO oC the hor,es \I eight mal e
than a ton 3piece, and the oth·
ers eOllle close. The contingent
inelulles fil e mares, one 3·) car·
olu stallion and thl ee ) carling
stallions.

Still spry at 713, 1I1r. lln'sley'
got into the horse bllsincss 51
) e,H s 3g0,

"I II as going to be a bakcr,"
he said, " amI then 1 thought to
mj~c1f, TIC nell'f ~een a baker
\1 ho had a lot.' Thcn I uedded
~'d be a paper han~er, and I
got lll) sclf a bl u~h and really
\\ent to \lork, After a Ilhile I
said to mjseH, 'I\e neler seen
a papel' hanger I\ho hCld a lot.'

"SO I stal teel looklllg aroul1u
for something that I could get
into and lllak'~ some money, and
I decided it Ilould be tholough
blcd hOlses. That 1\'<lS 31 )ears

I
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Out of the past come Harry' Bresley and four of his thorou$hbred Percheron hQrses.

Loup Valley residents hale an
opportuni1 y to sec a vanishing
bit of Alllerieana this ~pring,

thanks to 76·) ear·old Harry l:3res·
ley.
, 1\11', lIresley 0\\ ns nine of the

biggest, slieke~t horses in this
part of the countr)', amI hc's de·
cided to put them to work so
that ) ounger generations m<lY
see how their anee~tors turned
the Great Plains into America's
bread basket.

Last Ileek 1\11', lIre~t('y hitched
foul' of his pure·bred Pereheron
horses to an Emerson gang plow
and started tilling the soil on
one of his farms north of tOIl n,
This Ileek he Ilent himself one
better and added a fifth hor:,e
to the team.

"These horsl:s are just a hob·
by \\ ith me now,"' 1\11', lIre~ley

said, "I just want to break them
and to gil e thc people around
hel e something to sec."

"Lots oC people passing by 011
the EJjria high'.lay stop to look
at them, and SOllle elen drile

,out an.d bring their ehildr£'n,"
he added "That's fine Ilith me;
I \\ant e\Cr~body Ilho I\ould

~tat ioncd for SCI cr<ll mont hs at
liang SOli, north and east of
l'leiku," he began, "and then lIe
st3l'ted mOl ing norlh, On the
lI'a)' II e stopped off at Camp E\,·
ans, a ~Ianne installation (the
same one which offidals ITI cal·
ed 1,1St II eekcnd II as I irtually de·
stro) cd by an enemj rocket at·
tack and second.;!') explosion;;)

"At Can1p EI ans I saw some
men from the 101>t Airborne Vi·
Ibion, to Ilhich my brother was
as~igned. I a~ked them II hat unit
of the 10Ist they Ilere from, and
it turned out they were Crom
the sallle outfit Don was. I asked
them about him, and they told
me he II as at Phu Bai sel en or
eight miles dOI\ n the road.

"I tried to get a helicopter
ride out th<lt day going in the
direction of Don's camp, but it
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On this day his country remembers

Reunion 'Was Happy - But Not Like Back
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Honor Society
Adds 10 Pupils
From Ord Hi9h

Memorial Day'
Schedule'

Cancer S~ciefy Asks
For Memorial .Gifts

\

Foul' high school seniors and
six new graduates hal e beell in·
itiated into the Onl c11allter of the
National Honor Society, the high·
cst aehiclelllellt students may at·
tain in ~ccolldar>' education at
the national leI eI.

To qualify, a stu~lcnt IIlU~t not
oilly rank high scholastically
but lIlust possess qualities of
leadenhip, charadeI' and sen-icc,

New members are Jim Lukesh,
Leah lIrickner, Laude Gamiek,
JO) ce Kruml, Chris Ferguson and
lIetty Shotkoskl, \1\10 graduated
last II eel,; and lIrau Garnitk,
Pamela Lambert, Di<.:k Janda
and Judy Jamison, "ho 1\i11 start
their senior) car this fall. Others
Ilho Ilere alrcady mcm1;>ers arc
Lyle Christensen, Carol) n Hau·
sen, Jean Jami~on and Vicki
Cahill, all members of thb ) car's
grclduating class; .

:lkm'orial Vay Sel I in's ha\'c
been. set for 11 a.m, ThuDday,
~lay 30, at the 01 d City CemC'·
telY, Hoger Clough "ill ueli\'er·
the addre~~. , .'

The sel\ices will be handted
jOilltly by the American Legion
and Veter<lns oC l"oreign Wars
and the Auxiliaries II ith the
AlIlelicall Legion in charge, this
year, Tho~e taking part in the
elent ale to meet at 10:30 a.m ,
at th.; south Cel11ekl~' ~ate:

Just about CI erj body has Ind
an expenence Ilhere he's run in
to SOl112 acquaintallle in a most
ullllkely place, But the record
for >lIth rarities surely must go
to Dale and Donald Zebert, a
p'lir oC bnlth,'l's II ho II ent h,llf·
1\ a)' arolllld the world-separate·
l~·-.llld then bUlllped into eaeh
other at Camp 1':1 ans in South
\'ie\nam

XO\I as~iJnl'll to Fort Hilr~.

K"n, Dale completed a 30 day
leal c Sunda), lIe spent most of
it llith Ius parrnts, :\11'. and :\Irs.
Adam Zebert, at their farm' out·
Side Ol'(!.

Before eonduding his leal' e,
Dale rel<ltect the circumstances
surrounding his unusual meeting
\Iith his brother. '

"l\ly outfit (a unit of the ht
Air Ca\'alr~' Di,ision) had been

As an obsen alice' of ~lell)orial
Day, the Amel ican Cancer Sod·
el~' suggests sending a: memorial
gift to it in thC' name of a friend
or rdatile Ilho ha~ been.a \ictim
of the di!case, Mrs. Ed Christen·
sen ~aid this IH:ek,

:l1Is, Chri~tensen is the loc"l
memol ial chairmall for the sod·
ely. .

"A contI ibulion ill memOl y of
a IOled one 1\ ill help suppolt a
program uedicated to the con·
quest of c~nler," she said. "Such
a memorial gift Ilill not only do
honor to the dead, but it could

.help lllaintain the gift of life for
the lh in g."

~lemorial gifts lll:t): be' maikd
to :\11 s. Christensen at 1820 I St.,
Oil!. All gifts II ill be acknoll!cdg·
ed bv a memOl ial cart! to the
pel so'n deoign3led by the dOllor,
she ~aid

Vilginla Duvall I

O..d Graduate
Finjshes First
At Norfolk JC

An aiu1l1Jlt,,'of Old lligh School
class of 19G6, grauuated last II eek
Crom 1'\01 folk Junior College as
the top ~tudent in her class.

lIeeau~e \lC her aecoll1plbh·
me nt, Virginia DUI all lIas awaru·
.:d a Hegents Scholal ship to the
UniHI~ity oC 1'\ebr<l~ka. It pro·
\ ides one full >ear's tuition.

:\1iss VUI all is the daughter of
:\11', and :\Irs. ,Jdfk Du\all, She
plans to major in fOI eign langu
ilges Ilith a minor in st'condal y
education.

1'0110\1 lllg gr<lt.luatlon she plans
to teach high school 1"1 ench and
probably Englbh. In addition to
those languages, she 11111 study
Spani.sh and Gelman at 1'\ebras·
ka .

;\ fotal ot126 ~tudents gradual·
'cd hum 1'\odolk this veal', Chan·

j •

I •

Editor Green
'Mixes Browns
Quiz editor Gerald Green

knew it wasn't his day whel'
Ihe picturtls were developed.

With 81 seniors to choose'
from, he had 10 go and get a
picture of one of the 1""0 iden·
tical twil~s in the graduating
class of Ord High School, 1%3
verslol1, ,

Pre~sing forward neverthe'
less, he used various scientific
means to detern\ine that the
girl in his picture WJ~ (hrys
tine Brown and not her sister
Chrystal. Besides, he reasoned,
if he's right everybody will
think he's a genius and if he's
wrong nobody will kl~ow it be·
cause they can't tell the girls
apart either,

Well, somebody can tell
them apart, At least he claims
he can, Their brother Wayne
says the girl on the front page
of last week's quiz was Chry·
stal and not Chrystine, Our
apologies, girls,

Jaycees Tab Ackles
To Vie for Award

Douglas Ackles has been sc·
lcctf.'d by the 01 cI Junior Cham·
bel' of l'ommellC to compete
a,~,Ii,mt 1eprescntatil es of other
Ja)ll:e chapters in the state for
a $750 seholal~hjp, ,

TIle son oC l.\Ir. and ;\11 s.
Ch,u les Ackles, the 1908 grad·
'Iat~ of Old High School. II as se·
lclt£'d on tl.e basis 'of his "~chol·

asti~' achie\l'ments, pdl tkipallon
In s}hool aclilities, charadeI'
alld need." according ~o vroject
loo'nljnator EIllanud SlCh. . .

'] h~ S('holal ship is pi ('~enthl
h,' lhe 1'\ebraska' State J';~l'ee~.

Author Will Visit
Burwell Area
To Collect Data

!lClJllJy Stdf':ll, II ell ~\1l0111l

alti~t ami author oi. \Icstern
hu i\JI;c, I\ill visIt the lIulllell
dJ l:a iii late June 01' early July
to outain UdlJ for a Iwok he is
II riling on the ~elt1il1g oC the Wcst
I~t"eeil 1830 anu 1880.

Jan;e~ S\ououa Jr. oC lIulllell
l\ill ~cn e as a (ontad lllan for
I'el'wns hCII ing inConllation or
ill-illS ~lr. Steffcn might be in·
terested in. ~lr. Sloboda asked
that photographs, lettel s, uocu·
ments, sketches, saudles, hOlsc
gear, implements, clothing or
othl:r items flom that el a be
mdde al ail able to ~Ir. Steffcn.
Ill' said he \1 ill cOlilpile a li~t of
items in adl'anle and their loca·
tion so that :Ill'. Steffen may
knoll' exactly Ilhele to sec them
IV hCll IW an iH:S in lIuI II ell.

Log cabins, sod hou~es anu dug
ouls u<ed dt'ring the 1~30 to 18CO
I'eliod ale oC spedal inkt'l:~t, :Ill'.
Sloboua sail\.

lIe askeu e\el)onc Ilith items
thcy think might be or interest
to call him at 346 3102,

"Xo matkr how trilal the item
might sec Ill, pleasc contact mc,"
;\11'. SlooullJ sail\. "It ,Iilay be
lelY helpful to l.\lr, Steffen in
est<lbli~hill~ exadly II h<lt tools
I)eople had al ailable to 1\ 01 k II ith
in llinni:1;;: the \V cst."

Donald, left, and Dale lebert in Vietnam,

Members of the Valley Coun·
t, Education Assn, \oted to
~:pomor hlo $30 scholalships amI
pledged $100 to the building
fund of the Onl Special Sen kes
School at their last meeting

Jim lIaldej' of ArC':ldia Ilill reo
ceh e one of the scholal ~hips.
Fr<lnces :\1.11 k011 ~ki of Onl had
been announced pre I iou,ly as
recipient for the other one

The ~cholc1nhil's II el e Ic'sel v,
cd for ~tudents planning to en·
ter the teaching profes~ion.

'lhl'j II ell.' allaIlkd on the basis
of need, academic stamling antI
titilenship.

~Iemfers 0f
._----

Scholarships, Donation
Approved by Teachers

lotcd to raise their local dues
to $2 a person so that thl'y ma)'
continue gh ing the ~eholarships

in future )ears.
The Sp~'c\al Sen ices School is

seeking approxin\ately $20,000
in local donations. It has asked
the federal gOI el nment for a
similar amount so th<lt a new
building may be constructed to
pro\ ic.1e more adequate training
for mentally hallllicappcu chil·
dlen

A $27,000 building II as orig·
inally planned; hOlll'\er, fund
le:,ders ft'lt they could raise
more than their half of that 10·

the a~sociation call\" So a deebion lIas made
to (nu e,lse the \'alue oC the new
stlucturl' to approximately $40,
000.

The Dep.u tment oC lIe3lth,
Educ2tio:l and Welfare has 011·
ready allotted $100.000 to the
state of Xebl\,ska for the new
fiscal ~ear, The money is to be
u"ed in illlprol ing educational
facilitie, for the mentally n'tard·
cd. One 'other cit~· has bid for
a sh«re of the mOIH'y, Mrs, El·
dOll BUllY s,du Thur~day.

~11 s, Buoy is countj' supel in·
telllient allcl a eooruinator of the
local drill'. She m3Y be contact
ed by an) one 1\ i,hing to contrib
ute fumls to the campaign

In other business discu~seu at
the 1l1~'l'l in g, ~Ii s. Buoy brou ght
to the attention of the group a
$50 conthbut ion from :III'S. Edith
Fiala for continuation oC sen ices
locally b~' Educational Sen kes
Unit #13, Valley County schools
hdl e used sen iccs of the unit
for such things as hcalth care
anu aid for mentallv retarded
but hainable chiluren', and they
hal e applied for the SCI I i(£,s oC
an elementary counsc!or II ho
\Iould be a.'ailable to all schools
by appointment.

The association also II ent 011
record as fa\ oling any political
candidate 1\ ho supports eontinu·
&nce oC the sen ices \lnits.

XCII' officers for the 196869
school ) car \I ere also eleeled.
I-'ern Waldmann of a rural school
dbtriet 1\ as chosen president,
Charlene Lola of Arc,ldia \ ice·
president, Karen Peterson of
Ord ~CcrcldfY and Sister Dcolll
1a of St. Mary's tl'ea~ure1',

-..
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2 Lbs.

2Sc

Gal.

98c

32 Oz. Jlir

.. 49c

- 3 Lb. ('an

. $2.19
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Fitn'! Yellow

Ba'nanas

OSCAR'S CAfE -- l',,'lU\\11 - Op~n
SUlld") 5 ancl l\Ie, IIIJ , i:11 Day
lThulS. :'.1",. 30) 13: ked Ibm,
Koa"t Bel'f, t') it'd Chicken.

Saturday, June 1st

Mol'/! Cote~fierd News
In Section 2, Page 5

HE.LP WANTED - 0"'"r'5 SUPPl'r
llull & Cafe. \\'alttl'''~S amI
Couk.

----~-~----- ---- ----. !_-

DANCE

lhd Fal1Hlvs Fabulous •

TRIPPERS
O,l Tour

TIll' Bi;~frt·c,l TtUl D,\1'( e
III 'lr", 'J t IIllUI)

Oscar's Pal/adium
SARGEN r, NEBR.

~lr~. Chri"tensen \1'dS O1\e of four
Inclll'WI" I)f tlip class present.

:\11'. 3nd ~Ij',. Chris Vogt of
L11IlOll1 lIele Sund"y morning
(',ill, I' :d the! Louie Hasl11ussen
hOUll'

:\!r,. Hkl1dl d 'l'UI11C! and :'III'S.
John Ihor'lcck rPleiled word of
th~ de.lth of tllelr "isler·in·lall',
~irs fhls>c'll Burson, 30, of Bur·
II ell. She! b Slll I i\ ell by her hus·
L.lIld, a SOil :3 and a daughter 1
~ l'a 1', 1"u nu,<d se 1'\ kes IV l! I be
Leld :\IondJ, :lflel'Jloon at Bur·
Ilcll. ,

:\11'. and l\1rs. Vkk Jones :llld
fuur SI).IS uf Linloln CJlIle Sa(ur·
ua> to lislt at the An'hie COOIllUS
huml'. .

l\lr. and :\Irs. Ed Las'en and
elnldl en and \II'. and .\Irs·. Stell'
SZI\-lnl·k \I('nt to Jl:1stin<;s Fri
uay t,) attend tilt' gr,lducltiop of
their SOil, H.lI11Lll Lassen, from
VOc:t1i,Jn,d Ag School. Ill' IV i J I
sUr( I\ork "s a I11c'chanie in
Loup Cit) in JUlll',

.'\Ir. and ;\Irs. B)rOIl llarnes
:llJd soilS II ere SUI1lL,> dinllcr
1:;1Iests "t the 11,ln JOlllhl'll IWIIH'
III Slutl,!.

. North Lo'up' .

2 Lbs.

25c

Can Jalk & Jill

16c Ice (reanl

JACK '& JILL

• • • I • •

•• ·bertr:'te¢'F. **

Plea~nhH' Pk~. lillie Gal

Cookies • • • • • 2Sc PhJlns •••• • • 49c
3 Lb. Can Robin Hood 25 Lb. Satk

Crisco .. • • • • 8Se Flour ••• • • • $1.99
Grallc A La( gc Doz . Bullet ll\Jlk Can

Eggs ••• • • • • •17c Biscuits •••••• 8e
Higl,t Guald $I.UO Si.:e Jatk & Jill DOl.

Deodorant ... 19c Donuts .,..••33c
Llbb)'S Tall Can \\',/(h

Tomaro Juice 19c Grape Jelly
X'W ClOP

Onions
Cl'bpt ile 1 Lb. Box Butter nut

Bacon ••••• 53c Coffee

1'IHI1

Orange Juice

_?Protective Savings &
~I!I!V Loan Association

"I.., Ph. 728·3891 Ord, Nebr.
/Jig 1'01111 Acll'ulI(llges

SlI1all 1'011 II AIlilospflcre

SAVE YOUR MONEY-AT HOME

IL 0 WER PRIC ES
plus Gre~n Stamps,

Friday & Saturday, May 31 & June 1

Your dollars do not remain idle when placed
in our care. They report for duty to our loan
department immediately where they help
people buy, build or modernize a hOnle. Your
money stimulates bl,Jsiness, makes jobs and
keeps our community an attractive place.in
which to live and raise a family. When your
dollars have served their purpose, they reo
turn to our Association ready for a new as'
signr'1ent.

Savh1gs grow and your town prospers when
you save where the action is ... at horne.

- ea.'

:'Icmuers of hl2 Jolly Cow
lland, '1ll Club spent Saturday
afternoo,l ta:;o;illg their 4 Jl
call cs In the e\ cning thl'y h:lrI
a picnil' suppl'r at the H:1Y ;\01 :lk
faun near t1w !'ller. Present
IIC)'(' ~Ir. and ~Irs. HOIl rUm,l
and son" :\11' and :\Irs Leon81 (1
Vlach and childrc>n, ~Ir anll ~Irs.

Leon,url Wells and childrl'n, :\11
and ~lis. L'_'oter Wells and chil
Jr~l1, l\lr. and ~Ir~. Allen Kcc'p
and Chlldll'I1, ~rr. and ~Irs. Bob
HasnLIs"cn and chlldrc'n, Jim
Se\l'ik ,)f St. 1\1ll1, l{odnl'y V,ln
~jlke of Scutj,), J(O')l'l t 1'011.Ild
of St. l'dUI, l\Ir. and :\11'';. Gab
riel Sc1ulhl:,s of Sl. J'<wl and
~lr. and ;\Ir~. lIJrl"nd Christen·
Sc'n amI child I en and :\11'. and
~Irs. Ed Slheer, :1),0 uf St. P,wl.

Colesfiefd News

---_..__..__....._-.._-'.......--.-_""''"'.....__..__..._-.._------~

Jolly Cowhands 4-H' Club Spends Day
Tagging Calves, Holding Picnic Supper.

!\Irs. ILlS H,I:oIl1USScn spcnt
seler,,1 lLI;S tillS ,Ic'ek at the
;\els Lar'c'n home in (,rand Is·
land.

l\[r. and ~lrs. Roy Lint accom·
panied by ~lrs. L)nn Obcrlll·'kr
and daughter left \\'l'dnl"'lLlY fur
Fad Knox, Ky, to \isil the lat
tel'S husband Ly nIl lIe Ii,lll nut
seen his d:III~,ht('r .Ilt.

Mr. and ~Ir". Eincr ;\ielsC'n of
Elba Ilell' hid.ly l.dlelS at th~

1\lal iane TunLl hfJllle.
~IIS. J~lck ~lorlcJ\V ntuillcd

home from the Sl. l:.':lL11 hospital
She ha'J ueen hospll.dizeJ sinle
Satur day follol\ ing 3 c:ar :lcd·
denl.

1\lr s. l{on:l1d Jel1',en left Sun·
day mOllli,lg for ,1 I i~lt Illth 111'1'
parent, at ulIdl'llIlJ"d, N D. lIer
IillSI},llld is :It FOlt (':11 ',ill. C"ltl"
II ith th'.' ,\rlll;r HC'St I I l·S.

~lr. allr.! .\fls. Eu"il1 D,)II'" ht·'
ki II ell' Jo'lld,ly eHllinc: c.l11cl's
&t the Jim Call Lit Ii hUIll.' in
Scotia.

AIIJerl Cluisten'cn was t:lkell
to Sl. Paul FIllLIY for nll'dic:tl
tlea tme Ill.

EI ling Halliel :lCCOIl1P:lllicd
Llll11ier llal1il'1 alld d:tll~htll' to
their home in Salem, Oil). Thl'y
Ilent by plane:,

~lr. anu ;I[l's. lIl'lll1.ln ;'I/ielsen,
accomp.mied by ~hs. Gertie
Chi i,teil,,'n, Ilent to S"llem Slln·
day to ,tlE:l~d a get together for
the conflJ m:,tlon class of 1901.

SHOP AT HOME

Elk's· Club

Green \\ele ~Ir. and :\lrs. Harlan
Green of Onl, ~1r. an~ ~lrs. Rus
ty Peterson Betty Inger1Jam, l\lr.
and l\Irs. George Warford of
Grand Island and Aleta HallkC's
flom Witchita, Kan.

:\IaI'Y Ann Pedersen \Ias a Sun·
da>: aftel noon caller at the Ches
ter ~liJler home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Onillc G}e!esen
and childlen of Grand Island
\1 ere Sunday dinner guests of
1\11'. and ~Irs. Vancel Kmen!.

!\Ir. and 1\lrs. Von Vay and
daughter, l\lr. and Mrs. Hoger
Hal mon and daughter and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Don 1\ledbelY and
daugh\('r oC Grand Island, Hich·
anI Patrick of Scotia allll ~lr.

and ~1rs. Ivan :\1itchell and chil,
dren of Elba \Iere Sunday call·
ers at the Harold Vay home.

Cofesfield News

Up·up·up go the f~rms that will
be used in pouring the walls for
Ord's new $200,000 Elks Club
bvildir,g. An cfficial of the Pro
Concrete'and Builders Co. of Wa·
hoo, the prim~ contraclor, said
the tirst walls wou!d be POUI ed
Wedllosday or Thursday. When
the fornls are remov£d, they will
leave a solid wall which looks
like brick because of the impres·
sions in the forms.' Steel rein·
forcin3 bars will be spaced every
12 inches vertically and every
eight in~hes horizontally. to pro'
"ide support. '

I
I

You are cordially imited to uttend

{or

Mr. & Mrs. Donald Vogeler
25ft, 11Ullclillfj JJlllltU('I'Jlll''j

Sunday, June 2, 1968
2:00 to 5:00

I
;- At the Donald VogelN home . -.

II T_I~~~;~~~~~~DR~~ ·_I,
!-======-=..:::::::-::...=-~:::.====-- - -- ---- -=~- - ,

of l\lr. an 1 :lIrs. LeonalLl Otto.
~ll's. Hamer anLl ~Irs. Otto also
attendell gr:lduation sen ices for
Hober t Otto. son of 1\11'. and ~Irs.

AJthur Otto, in Scotia Thursday
eICning. In addition, they attend
ed the reception for Hobert ~t

the home oC his parents folIo\\'
ing grad,tution.

The Handy HeJpels 4·11 Club
met at the IJ'adcll Babcock hOlne
~lay 24. A salad demonstration,
consisting of fruit cocktail in
Jello, was plesenled by Ph)llis
Babcock, The next mceting II ill
be at the Flo}d Tholnl'SOn home
JUI1(' 6. .

Wel1lly 13al tl, Nel\ s Hejlorter
Wednc·sday e\ening guests at

the Albel t Dahlin home in Ord
\1 CI C ~lr. and ~Irs. Paul JOlles
amI l\lr. and l\lrs. Adolph JIell·
\Iege.

~lr. 3nlI ~lrs. Paul Jones \\ere
~Ionclay guests of :.\11'. and ~1rs.

Dr. lly b] and family in ;\01 folk,
SUqd,ly guests of :\ll s. Hu by

•

I

...

for ms dedsned to give appearance of br ick.

t ..= ......_=
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the Loren llabcocks of Des
l\10ines, la, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ches
ter Babcock and :.\11'. and l\h s.
Chester l3:1bcock Jr. frolll Alca
dia, and the Carroll Babcocks of
Juniata.

l\lr. and .:\lrs. DOll Vogc!er
II ere Sunday gue~ts of ~II'. and
~lrs. Fay PatIick in El icson ..

1\lrs. Anna Otto aml ~1rs. John
Hamer attended commencement
in Btu \\ ell for Sharon Otto Tues
day e\ening. 1hey \\el'e guests

• re=_
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We have several good used cars.
priced to sell.

We are franchised dealers for
G.M.C. Pickups & Trucks

JOHNSON MOTOR

"

JOHNSON MOTOR

Stop at Johnson :\10tor in Onl and look over our fine
dbpJaY of both new and used cal s.

'We also have top mechanics on duty at all times, so if Y01J
have car problems, give us a ring. I

Phone 728·3081

, .
1967 'Ambassador, auto. trans., 6 cylinder•
1966 Chevy II, low mileage
1965 Mercury Station Wagor" power brakes, sfeering, air.
1964 Pontiac Tempest, completely reconditioned.
1959 Ford 4-Door Sedan, straight stick, 6 cylinder.
1959 .Pontiac Catalina, nllw motor .and brakes.
1962 G,M.C. Pickup. good condition.

: ; • 1

. f\lso new -. Ambo:::sador::;, Rebels. Javelins und
"Rumbler Americans. Plus, Toyoto, the cur that is fust be
coming the number one import cur in the nution.

-

and ~lerl) n, ~Ir. and ~rrs. Elery
King, ~lr and ~lrs. Vic King and
Darlenl', anu ~ln'. Richalll Lang·
Iidge an(] 13eckey IICle g u est s
Saturda) of ~lr. and ~Irs. Edgar
Stillmdn in Scolia. Thl> family
gathel ing II as in hOllor of Jim
Stillillan anu his flancl'e, Ann
Colcoc k, both from 13oston. They
Ilill be \ iSI',ing at the home of
IllS parenls until the first of
June.

~lrs. Chulk Goodl ich took ~Ir.
and ~lr". Vale Stine, Grq:,ory,
anu Gall Goodrich to Gr~nd Is·
land FI id,,) mOlning II here they
boalded a plane to Santa Ana.
Calif, to \ i,it ~Irs. Les Stine.
They \\lll also lisif the Jerold
l\lanc he"te rs in Hi Ie rside, Calif.
They plan to be gone tllO \leeks.

Sund&) c\ ening supper gllC'lS
of ~lr. and ~lrs. Elel y King were
l\lr. and ~Irs. Vic King and Val"
lene and ~lr'" Hichcll'd Langridge
and Bee key.

ViJne Elans of Gel iog is
~pcndillg tllO Ileeks at the Bob
Ed 1\ ants hOllle,

1\Ir, and ~lrs, Vale Stine held
a receplion Thursda) el ening for
their son GrE'g afte!, gr"dclation.
Out of tOIl n guests II erl' ~Ir. and
~1rs. CIa) ton ~ley ers from Grand
Island and H,'" and ~ll s. Bueh·
leI' from Beatrice.

Sunuay supper guests of ~lr.

and 1\lrs. Nels JOlgensen were
~lr. and ~Its Eddie ~lason of
Grand Island, l\1r. and ~Irs. Ted
Leggett and Shall n,l of Ord and
LallY aIlLI Cliffold Jorgensen.

~lr..and ~lrs. BIll Earnest, ilil·
lie E3rnest of Valley amI l\lr.
&nd ~Irs. Glb Studnicka are
spending a week fishing at ~h:d·
icine Crc'ek.

1\lr. and ~lrs. Lall'Y Rickerson
ane! daughter of An'adia Ilele
Sunday supper guests of ~Ir. and
:\lI's. Lloy!l Smith and family.

!\II'. and Mrs. Llo}d Johnson
II el e S'dl;lL1) dinner guests of
!\fr. and ~!l s. Thitman Skinner in
AIda.

l\!rs. Frank Tuma and family
and Ph) lIis Coml ay of E I b a
Ilere Friday gue~ts of ~Ir, and
l\Irs. Bryan Portis .

Mr, and 1\lls. Von Vogeler
\\ere Saturday o\elnight and
Sunday guests of ~lr. and :\lrs.
Hieh:nd Penas in Columbus.
Theil' grandson, Bl'} an Penas, reo
tUined home \I ith th('m. His par·
ents came after him Thursday
c\ ening.

Mr. and 1\ll s. LIo} d Smith
,pent Saturu:ty ill WrdY, Colo,
at a business meeting. Coleen
Vogeler sta}l'd lIith tne Smith
children \1 hile theil' par('nts
I\ere a\lay.

1\lr. ane! ~lrs. Leonard Otto of
Bunlell Ilere Sund3)' gue~ts of
1\lrs. Anna Olto. Addltion"l
lunch guC',ts \Iere l\lr. and l\IJs.
John Hamer and family. l{ose
Boettcher of Pa} elte, Idaho, ane!
bel' granJd:H1gliter, Linda Hahn
of <..ireeJey, II Cl'e guests of ~Irs.

Olto W~dllesday afternoon. Oth·
er sisters pres('nt \1 en:' C I a I' a
and :\linnie Fenton. ~Ir. amI l\lrs.
Waltcr Huebncr and Val id II ('l e
also luncheon gue~ts.

Donald Vo§,ekr and Hellnan
StobLe attcOlkd funeral sel I iCes
for Lena Stobbc in Grand IslanJ
Tuesday. Lena 1\ "s a sister of
1\11'. Stobbe·s.

Mr. and ~Irs. Kenneth Leach
of Ore! spcnt Sunday e\cning
\\ith l3Janche Williams.

l\lr. and :\Irs. Honnie Goodr ich
and family were Satulday o\er
night and Sunday guests of ~lr.

and 1111'S. Elmer Anderson in
Johnstoll n.

MI'. and ~1rs. Art Collins from
OL:ark, 1\10, called on ~Irs. Peal I
:llulligan and 1\11'. and :\Irs. Lee
l\lulhgan anu other fl'l~!IlJS In
North Loup Wednesday. The y
II el C I iSlting ~lrs. CollIns' sisters
in Loup City.

Gladys Jacobs of St. Paul and
Alma Portis of Viand Island
II ('I e Sunday e\ ening callers of
1\11', and ~ll s. Lee l\lulligan.

Cecile Valasek left Sun day
night by plane for Los Angeles.
She was called thete because of
the death of her sister, Glad)s
'Scott. Jim and Cliff Scott are
brothel s of the deceased \Ioman.

Mrs. Jim Shal p and ehildlen
oC Big Springs \1 erc guests of
:Ill'. and 1\II s. Jim Scott from
Wednesday unlil Friday, The y
came for commencement Thurs-
day el ening. , .

A Babcock reunion \\as held
at Blair Sunday in the home of
1\11'. and :\lrs. Donald Babcock.
The reunion honored LallY Bab
cock \1 ho II ill be going into the
Navy soon. Those attemling in
cluded Bonnie Keoll n ilnd fam
ily, Mrs. Jim Scott, :\11'. and ~Irs.

Ike Babcock and family, ~lr. and
l\Irs. Gllbl'lt Babl'ock of Lincoln,
the Da\id B:ubcls of Lincoln,

bel s I\ere pre::.ent. ~Irs. Erlo Cox
sno\leu piC'lules taken on their
trip in Hallaii.
'A lunch combting of a vege·

table salad, wafers and spiced
tea lIas sened b~' ~Ierle Vads,
Vesta' Fal Jc') anu ~l) rlle Krie·
\I ald.

Sunuay dinner guests of ~Ir.
and ~lr,;. Bob ~Jit( hell II ell' ~Ir.

and ~lrs. \Valt Sidak from Long
Pine.

:llr. and Mrs. Dale :llulligan
\1 ent to l>ranu Island Fnday to
meet their son, Larry, Ilho has
cum pie ted his basic training at
Forl Leonard Wood, :110. While

, in Grand Island they lisited ~lrs.

Lula ~lanchestcr.
:Ill'. and ~Irs. Charles WIlliams

and ~1JrJ Hoberts of Wood Hiler
II ere Sunda)' guests of Agnes
~Ianlhester.

~lr. and ~Irs, Chuck Lundstedt
entertain~'d at a r~ception for
Delores Von: Thund.ay el'ening
after graduation. Around 30
guests attendcd to extenU con·
gratulations.

Weekend guests of Hr. and
:III'S.. George Cox 1\ ere ~Ir. and
~Irs. Allen Cox and Damon of
Lin.;oln. Allen Ilill graduate
from the Unh ersit)' of Nebras·
ka Saturda>' with a ~achelor of
~lusic Education degree. His
graduation lIill be "lIith distinc·
tion."

Saturday dinner -guests of ~lr .
and ~lrs. George Cox \Iere ~lr.

and ~Irs. Hoy Cox and Mr. and
~1rs. Allen Cox and Damon.

Mr. and ~1rs. }<'rc'd Lundstedt
\\ere SUIllLIY dinner guests of
~1r. and Mrs. Vic Cook. Sunday
~lr. and :\lI's. Sonny Sheldon and
children attended the baptism of
the baL}' son of :\11'. and ~lt s.
Dustin Christensen in Grand Is
land. !IIi s. Sheldun is a sister of
~lr. Chibtellsen,

~lrs. George Eberhart of
Gra!,(,i Island was a Friday guest
of her father, Ford Shirley.

Laurie and Linden Beebe of
Scoti'a '.1 en' olernight guests of
their grallllmother, ~I1 s. Opal
Bee be, Thur~day.

Thur~day aftel noon callers of
Mr. and !III'S. Paul Jones \1 ere
~lr. and ~Irs. Lee Farley. Guests
o( the Joneses Friday were Mrs.
Alb,crt Pcter~on and her sister,
:\ll's.. Emma Scherb'll th from
Cali{ornia.

llreakLst guesls oC 1\lrs. Beu·
lah Stine Sunday \\ ere Mr. and
l\lrs. Velnon Bel':1Il of Lincoln
and Ail \VilloughLy.

1\lr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Keol\ n
and family of Grand Island allli
1\11'. and ~lrs. Gene Keolln allll
family from Des Moines, Ia.,
II ere guests oC the Clj e Keoll ns
Thursday tQ attend commence
ment exercises. They and their
hosts b.lso attended the reap·
tion for Bernard aftel'\\ aHls at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Bonnie Keoll n. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Keolln remained Cor the
IIcekellll and also lisited at the
home of Mr. and ~Irs. Erne't
Whiting

1\11'. and :\Irs. Hay Stine and
family hal e mo\ cd to their new
location }.lY Grand Island, IIhere
1\11'. Stine will teach next }ear.
Mr. and ~1l'S. Eldon Sintek and
1\11'. and 1\lrs. I.es \Vilson helped
them mOle Friday .

Sunday supper guests oC 1\lr .
and 1\1rs. Bennie Sintek includ
ed ~lr. and l\Irs. 1\lel ~lasin and
bOj's, Mrs. Joe ~lasin and 1\Irs.
l\1:u y Blaha, all of 01 d. Other
guests \\ ere Mr. and ~1l s. L>'le
Sintck, Ellen and 5te\ e. and ~lr.

and :lIrs. Eldon Sintek. /
WeeKend guests of Mr. and

!VIrs. W.,Her Orent \\ ere :llr. and
:lIrs. Von Huber and Camily Crom
Omaha. Other Sunday I din n e I'
guests \\ ere Mr. and ~lrs. Don
Sell, Su.san Cook and Larry Hurl·
burt, all of Arcadiil.

!III', and 1\lrs. Sheldon Van
Horn, 1\11'. alld 1\11'5. Del Eal bel'
alld Goldie Thompson at(ended
commencement at the 1\lel1lorial
Stadium in Grand Island for
Gregory l3arber who is the son
of 1\11'. and ~lrs. Clair Barbel'.
They also attended a reception
Colloll ing at the Clair Barber
Ba bel' horne.

Mr. and :\1rs. Vic King met
their daughter, ~Irs. Hichard Lan·
gridge, and granddaughter Beck·
ey in Grand Island Wedr)esday
el ening.· The Langridges had
come by plane from Colorado
Springs, Colo. to attend gradu
ation exercises Thursday for
Darlene King. Tht>y will be
guests oC hel parents until Thurs
day.

Mr. alld l\lrs. Arthur. Stillman

Ord. Nebr.

QUIZ, Old, l'\~hr., Ihurd~\y, May 30, J968

S1. John's Lutheran Church
(

-
VAL,LEY

O~IVE·'N
'tHEATRE

i
Nodh Loup. Nebr.

Thurs., Frio 6. Sut.
Mut ,30·31. fun-e'.l

Who's Minding
• M· t?,: 10,

_JiOl_~~~_t'f"._'" ~:O!~hY_Pr~~,,-~_

Sun .• Mon., Tues.·& Wed.
June 2-3:4-5

Casino goyale
Ste the 11~W Jam~s Bond movie!
Pdtr Sellers - Ursula Andress

Persona Is
FI,Jav dinner' gue~ts of 1\11'.

,E'! ~rl:S. Paul Jones I\ere ~Ir.
d,d ~rrs. Haden Jones of Ster!·
,]l~ Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal'
'·ld l!u('l'pnel' The thn'(; COUp''''
,],0 enjoyed dinner at L>nch's
"Uj.jlu· Club Spnday, after I\hich
'I; I. and :\Irs. Hoeppner aCC0111·
p;uJil'd the Haden Joneses on to
f;rdLJ Island to catch a plane
ILl k to their houle in Stelling
\\ lllle in the area, the Joneses
.Ibtl \isited 1\lr. and ~trs. Hil!

1:<1 fanni:, Satllte!ay e\ening.
1\lr' JIOII dnl Anderson enter·

lDll~( d a group of flienels in hon·
\' of 1\11 s. Husty Welt Fr iday

,llulltil1t;. 1\lrs. Wl,'1 t \Iill be leav·
,:,_, tu attenl! SUllliller sc~ool

',vldl at the Pillty rOo111 in the
:"JI tll Loup Cafe.

GI:(,stS oC :\11', and 1\lls, Carl
f))i\U :tt tlte Vt:ls 1'I1iU in Bur·
'llll Satul J"y e\l'lling were ~11'.

.tlld ~!IS. Flank Schudc)I, l\irs.
:\ut:1 llud'on, anu Agnes :\lan·
,hl"ter. '1he. rellld,inder of the
,.\ l·ning was spent pJa>ing cards
.,t tlte Oli\er hou\e.

)11'. and ~lrs. Duane Lane ane!
falilrly I\ere Sunday sup per
~li(·,tS of ~Ir. and ~11 s. Leonard
.J"IlOUS. Also lisiting in the Ja
c\Jlts home during the \\eekenel
lIas (~:lIIY Ealnhart of Graud Is
1.1l.d

'lIll) Jacobs' daughter, Patty,
',lIjQ is employed in Velll er, is
I,ll I ac:a(iu/1 in Athens, GI eN'l',
:ri,rl \I ill tour' Europe.

.\Jr. and l\IJ s. Horace Lane and
t:llddy of SeolbLlulf and Tc'x
L,nt' of AIl':ldia \\f're l\10nday
"I('lling callers of Mr. and ~Irs.
J)U:lnl' Lan .... and family.

Wl'l.Ine~day supper and e\e~
rIllig guests of 1\11'. anu ~lrs. Du·
,tile Lane and family II ere Mrs.
JuJ:V Coffey' amI l\1iehelle of Chi·
I·,q;ll. l\1r. and :\Irs, Mal \in Luka·
'11'\\ 1C'l and family oC Far·
Ie 11 and l\ll s. Lt~onard Jamrog

!IUIl1 Kearnl·Y. The occasion \Ias
J),JI;d Lane's 4th billhelay. The
1.:i11l'S \\ele in turn Satulday e\c·
!Iill:; guests oC :\11'. and '-frs. Paul
i .. ,ke anJ family,

l\II s. Edith Barlz spent Sunday
in Ericson \1 it h friends. ,

~Il'. anu !VII'S. Wa) ne Cook
1('le hosts of a fart.'\vell Jl'~lty

rill' Mr. and :\lrs. Wa) ne Monk
S:,t 1I1lby e\ ening.

Gingt'r BIi(,ige spent the \\'fek·
.·nd at the hOll\(' oC her parents,
.Ilr. and MI~. Delbert Blidge.
.,IIl" I tlllllll'd to Lincoln Sunday
.l!tonoOll and, \\ill attend slim·
111<'1' schuol there.

Mr. and l\115. Bou !llilchell
1'( Ilt l\lorlday e\ening \Iith l\1!'.
did :\11 s. Wall ell John'o11 ill Seo

Il.l.

Ko Lo Club met Tuesday \1 itll
I'tlLth l33Jll. 'l\lcnly-fhe 111e11'

. ./

.., Wed. thru Fri.,'Mon. & Tues.

'-------~--_..-

June 5, 6., 7, 10,. 11~
9;00 A.M.·3:00 P,M.

Vacation

UIULESCIIOOL
I'•. '. "

Bring a sack lunch for the noon meal.

I All )'oungsfers ~ho wert enrolled in grades 1 through 6

this I past school year' are invited to, alte~d Vacation Bibr,~

Scl)0lol. ~ontaef Pa~tor Rosena'v, 728·5 11 ~ .or. V,B •.S. Supt. MrS.
Nor~,an .Schmidt. 728·5622. '. . ,

L 1r- ------
,

; 1

Twenty-Five Recejve DiplQrnas
(OIIIIl1C:I\Cel1wllt fOl' 111C ~orlh

1.r, (I' . Slotia sel1iut's II as held
1 [ (I,day in the high ,chool au·
".'."! III 111 at 8 p.m. Twent)·fil e
'1'( ,'II S receil ed diplomas.

lite prlJceSSiOI1,ll was pla;ed
I" \lallJ~d\ Fuss, anu the il1lo,
CHI lull wa~ gi\l'll by the Hev.
Cll'] ~l' Vall'a, 1;he salutatory ad·
1' (", \1 as made by Bernard
Kll> Ill. \lellin P, Olson 1\3S the
l'III,llpal speakl'r, follolll'd by
'1:.( I' Cox.

llll> I a!cuiC'lorv a(ldress was
)'.1\\'11 Ly Ch,nles Sintek, Supl.
\ ,I LII Fer~USOll awarded "cholal"
,1,.[" alld l'rinlil),ll Glen Haw·
i(, II! e,ented the elass.

(ill,) Gebh,Il'di, pr('~ide!1t of
1Ll' ~l h'Jul Baal d, presentcd di·
"!,,.Il,''; 'l'his lIas foJlollcd "ith
llll' LC'1\l'didion oy He\ elelid Va·
.1.1 c,l.d tlte rece>sion,d Ly ~Ial j.
!,n !\b,.



WANTED

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 128-5994

Custom Hes,ston

Windrowing I &~ Baling

Willis Plate

thi~ lIeek Ilith her grandmother,
Mr~, Sophie Fuss.

:'oIl'S. Albert Peterson, her sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Scherbarth of
Sacramento, Calif., and Ah'ln
Hanke I isited the DeLyle Jdfres
at S<:o(ia Friday. They also I'isit·
cd I~ ith !\II'S. Alice Schudel at the
Jeffl t'S homc. At North Loup
Mrs, Peterson, Mrs. Seherbartb
and Carol Peterson visited I\tr.
snd Mrs. Paul Jones. Saturday
lItr.,. Petl'r~on and Mrs. Scher
barth ,isitcd !\II'. and I\Ir~, Olto
Graul in Ord,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and I\Ir~. Albnt Peterson and
their hou~eguest, Mrs. Emma
Scherb;utb, \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
1\1a~nard 'Schuele I , Mike, Emily
and Matt and Alvin Hanke,

lite. and Mrs. Clare Clemenl
I'isited 11k and Mrs, Earl Gates
at Arcadia last Wednesday after·
noon. .

1\11'. and :-'lrs. Kc.nneth Koelling
"ere Sunday guests of HeY, and
l\Irs, Guy Savage at Tilden. Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Koelling and
children of Broomfield, Colo.,
also gue~ts, The LaVerne Koel
lings \1 ill be houseguests of his
folk~, the Kenneth Koellings,
from Wednesday to the end of
this \leek.

Sunday dinncr' guests or the
Dick Petersons \I ere the Eldon
Sinteks of North Loup and Mr,
and I\Irs, Carl Krocger of Ord.

1\lrs. Walter r'oth called 011
~1rs. Clal e Clement Monday at,
ternoon.

StudiO=

ORO
NEXT WEEK END 

JUNE 7th & 8th FOR THE

FARM & HOME SHOW

GO WHERE
THE ACTION

" '

.~ IS.'

Steve Wolfe had a one-track mind as soon as school ended Friday.
While other students wandered about enloying their new-found
freedom, Steve headed straight for the golf course. Thirty minute$
after school officially ended he was chipping for the first green.
Steve was a fifth grader this year who'll be moving to the sixth this
fall. '

Mrs. Leon Collins and family of
GranL! Isbnd, ~Ir. and I\lr~.

Man in Collins and Keith, I\Irs,
Edna Collins, Kan'n Peterson
and Paul BUlmood of Loui> City.
Joining them for the afteruooll
a1ll1 ~upper II ere I\tr. and I\trs.
Art PaIseI', Dean and Dale of
Central Cit,)·,

1\11'5. Lorene Lange\ in and Di
ane of Omaha spent the lIeekend
with the Archie :-.tasons and :-'11'5,
LudIc Tolen, All went to Broken
Bow Saturday forenoon had din
ner at the :-.tasons and supper at
the Veter<'ln's Club.

I\Irs. Jack .DLl\ all drol e to
!'\odolk Wednesday and helped
Virginia mOl e home. VirgInia
had bcen home Tuesday night for
the graduation of her brother,
Hichard,

Mr. and ~trs, Jim Bremer of
S1. Libory \ !sited !III's. Dessie
Vogeler Thursd<lY; then they and
~hs. Vogeler lisited I\Ir~. Elsie
Brcmer.

Don Gelleke and Bob l\Iajors
of Lincoln \I ere at the Llo) d
Gell ekes last Tuesday. Don came
again Friday to help br,lI1d cattle
Satull1ay. Don and his lIife, I~ho

are Unhenit~· of Nebraska stu
dents, arrived home for the sum
mer Tucsday.

:-'Ir. aod !\Ir~. Husscll Hackel,
Darrell and :'dark attended bac
calaureate Sunc!:ly morning and
graduation in the aftell100n at
West 1\lar College in Le:-'Iars, la.
Vonald Hackel was one of the
graduates,

I\lrs. Ed Huffman am! I\lation
\\cnt to Omaha Tue~day of last
\\cck. :-'liil ion spent the night in
the hospital, and they returned
home Wedncsday. Tuestlay of
this lIeek they rellirned to Oma
ha, and ~Ial ion again spent the
night in the hospital.

1\11', and !\Irs. Hel'lry Lange
spent Sunday afternoon and e\ e
nlng II ith ~Ir. aIllI ~Irs. Jim
131 emcr and \Vllliam Holtz at St.
Libory. Otoer gue~ts \\ere ~lr.
and !\Irs. HerbCl t Uredth,wCl"
and family of An'udia.

Mr. alld I\h s. Wllfl ed Cook,
Bobby and Debby lisited Mr.
and I\Irs. Joe BiH'tos at Bunlell
Sunday.

~Irs. Ed Cook anu !l11~. Goldie
Thoml':Nn I isiteu Mrs. E 1m a
Koelling in Onl SatulL!ay. l\tr~.

'Cook also lisited l\Ir~. Jim Cook
in NOI th Loup,

Mrs. Sophie r'uss called on
lItrs. Isaac Luoma Satul day.

Joan Fuss is spending most of

, - I

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862,
:' ~

Ray &; Mary Mal':5hall. Owners" ~ ....

DRAW'ING FOR AN INSTAMATIC M·18 MOVIE CAMERA
WITH AN ELECTRIC E.YE .AND ZOOM LENS.I

ab r h
Silllp~on 2b 3 1 0
Ma~"on bS 1 1 1
Rubll\~On 3b 3 0 1
M, S, ubvda c 2 0 0
T. S'vboda d :1 0 1
Tltoll1l'~o.n p 1 I} 0
I.lUt t P _ 0 0 0
Slliuer lb 2 0 ()
Biteh If 1 1 0
Awl\:!:,un If 0 0 0
Ki"er ph 0 1 0

rota I" __ 16 4 3
ORO

BURWELL

RAY'S STUDIO WILL BE GIVING A VALUABLE COUPON WORTH A $1.00 ON 'YOUR
KODACOLOR FILM ORDER fOR DEVELOPING & PRINTING.

PLUS

!\Ir. and :-'Irs. Eric l11berdorf
of WIllow CIty, N.D. arrived Fri
day for a \bit Ilith 1\11'. and
I\lrs. Gmt Foth Sr. Satulday they
had supper at the Veteran's club
and l\Ionday Eric accompanied
Gust to Omaha \Iith cattle, I\otr~.

Biberdod i~ a si~ter of Gust Foth
Sr. and formerly Ih cd in !lIira
Valley.

Craig Bredthauer, \\ ho has his
8th birthday this Tuesday, \1 ill
ha\e a three day celebration by
hal ing Jeff Collier as his guest.

13obby, Sandy and Judy Pebka
of W;l1lOo came Sund.~y el enini;
and arc sta~ ing II ith their grand
p,u ent~, 1\11'. and I\1rs, Edg,lI'
Hoc, till Thursday I~hen the Stan
ley Petskas II ill come for them,

The bilthday of DeLy~le Bur·
son was celebrated Ilith a picnic
at Sherm'1n Lake Sunday. Pres·
ent besidL'S DeLy~le were !\Ir.
an~l ~Irs. Alfred Burson and An
gela, 1111'. and I\trs. Hollie Staab
and fan1l1y, I\tr. and !ltl'S. !ltan in
Rice and family, Hid1<ud DLl\'alJ,
Mal k Petcl'son and Janice Rice.

Vr. and :-'Irs. Valid Wceks and
family of Omaha lIele lIeckcnd
guests of her folks, 1\11'. and Mr~,
Will r·oth. Keith petelson spent
Satulday night Ilith Bill;- Wceks
at the I'oth home. Joimng the
l'oths and the Weeks family for
Sund,ly dinner \ICle Mr. and
1\I1's. BQ an Peterson qnd family
and ~lr. and l\Irs. 11'11 in Kingston.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Hay Pelersons \lel'e l\tr. a Jl d

ab r h
U, P"u(a 2b _ 3 3 2
\\ Olfe bS p _ 3 1 2
L"lvnk 3b 3 2 2
lie t an 1b p . _ t 2 3
DuutllltcOl ()
Lllke~h lb P __ _ 1 1 1
John If .. . __ 2 2 2
Jallda ef ..__ 2 2 1
MIlll r rC _.____ __ 2 2 1

rotals . __ 19 16 H
6\1 r" eV -.. 1 0 0 0 3- 4
O. d _ __ __ 1 SOlO x-16

E-IJOllthit. Snider. LOB --Bun' ell 5
Ord 4. 213- D. P"ota

j
MIller, Max,on~

3B-)) Pbo(a. Luke" 1, SB-Cronk 2
Beran 2. '

ip h r ~r bb $0
Tl'lvllll'''Un \L) _ 3 1/3 14 ,16 16 9 1
But t _ 2/3 0 0 0 0 2
Lukesh (W, 1·0) 4 2 1 0 4 7
Bel an -- __.. ___ 1/3 1 3 3 2 1
Wolfe 2/3 0 0 0 1 2

Midgets Topple
In First Game
Against Burwell

If Bill Klaneck v is \\ onderin ,1

\Ihether bascball'is Ilorth it o~
not this Ileek, ~Oll ,an·t blame
hlill

\\ Ith "CI enth inning relief [rpm
Jlln .\ndll'lsen, Kldlll'lk: threl\
a nll hlttl'l' foc the Oi'll midgl't
tealc] ill the club's se,ISlln opener
SunddY -- onl:. to be Leatctl, 7-0
BlP'\\cll's nlld.;cts lIen, th,' cuI·
prih, scodng ,1\\0 runs in the
"ixth inning and file in the
se\lnth. ' "

Errors prol cd Onl's undoing
after the tllO tC3ms b,'tlled s,orc·
]."" through file inning" Ilith
both pitchers Ilorking on no
hittel ~,

Hight fielder Gregg :-'Ial tin and
Klanecky both committed crucial
mis,ues that led to BUl'\lel!'s
tllO si\th inning runs. In the SCI"
enth errors by Dwaine KOlorik
and B111 ~ll1ler hclpcd the Bur
l, ell cau~c, as did thrce II alks
by Kl3 t1ecky,

Ord catcher Gerald John got
the lone hit of the game Ilith one
out in the sixth

The midgets \\cre scheJltled to
play COIl1~toc'k \Vcdlle~dJY night.
Tlwy \1 ill play Sunday in llroken
1301\.

Mira Valley

SHOP AT HOME

In Police Court
1'110 c"oes \lCle hcalL! in Po

hce COUlt :\Iay 22,
Wa~ ne TUI ner of Ord was,

finell $23 plus costs for leal ing
the scel10 of an accident,

Paul ~Lil ko\\ ~ki of Ord was
finl'l! $'73 pILlS costs for thl vw
ing c'gg" all the Ed ChI istellOcll
hOllle after he h,lL! bcen fircL!
flom his job -It the Oil! Theater,
1\1<11 kOIl ski \I as chal bl'd for llla
licious Llebtl ullion of pr0l'C'l ty.

File Onl ~oungsters Ilill take
pal t in the fourth annual COl n
hu"kel' 13~lsketb,,1l School at the
t.:nilel~ity of Nebr,iska n ext
\Ieek.

The file ale Duane KOlarik,
Jim and Gregg :'olal tin, and Hob
el t and Bill :-'Iiller,

Bill :-'lillcr lettered on last sea
son's ,Ord Iligh School team
\Ihic-h fini~lll'd thild in the state
tourn,\lllcnt. lIe \Iill be a junior
this fall.

The schuol Ilill be directed by
Joe CiPl i,1l10, hei\d couch at !'\e
bra,ka, As~isLlnt coaches Glenn
Potter al\ll 13ill Halrdl arc abo
membcls of the SLlff, I~hile mem
tcr~ of the COlnhu~kcr ba~kcl

b:11I te,lln II ill SCI \ e as coun-
beJor~. ,

KOI:II ik \1'<1S ~d~'J a 1I1ellllJl'l' of
the \'3r,ity and Ilill be a junior
this )e,lr, as' lIill Gl\;gg 1\I.1ltin,

Jim 1\laltin and Hobcl t :-'liller
II ill be ninth graLll'l's dUl ing the
HIG8 G9 ~c hool year.

Ph, ers Idll Iii e in a unil enity
dOllnitOl y and Ilill atleml cla'S
~cssions at the Nebrdbka !,.:oli
Scllll!. I1,dlIlL!Uoll and group in
struction I~ill be gilcn, and stu
dents Ilill be gi\en a chance to
di~p1Jy tcchni'jucs lealncd in the
clas'l OOtll ttl! ough intI a-s(luad
g,lmc's I~ithill the vdliollS age
glOUpS.

Five Old Athletes
To Allelld Nebraska
BaskfJlball School

,...,.w ........ '" (.......... > e =~=-........,.".............'~-...oAIU "'I

You can buy a

Belvedere. 4 Door Sedan. F.O.B. Ord

for Only $2.195.00

ANDERSON MOJORS

Ross Alfell lines up chip shot in Old Open.

f

Renlcmber

Ord. Nebr.

, "'
THERE'S'A REASON fOR PLYMOUTH'S ~i\LES, IN THE
FIRST QUARTER Of L968, BEING 16,129,000 AHEAD OF
1967 AND OUR LARGEST COMPETlTOHS BEING 5.417
LESS THAN IN 1967.

John Takes Prize
In Golf Tourney
At Local Course

An'oth~r Plynlouth Police Car
• •

for Loup City. Nebr.
... '

This C(I( cosf Loyp City $400.00 less
than ollr nearest cornpefifor's bid.

Ord SB Tearn 1"

Captures Third
In State ~1atch

r'iv e Orll ~ OUl1gbtel S comlJilled
thdr shooting SkIlls to finbh
thild 01(,1'<1l! in a rccent state
,~ide llJ3 gun coulcst held in Kiln
b~lll.

The cOl\ll,cti\iOI\ WdS S!'OW,ClI C'll

by tIlC Junior Chambcr of Com
mCll·C. Don I':ipiclnik of lIle lo
cal cllJpter coached the 0 r L!
team,

1\10rky Koll led lhe 01 d ) OUll~
sters as he finibhed s('cond in
illllil iclLwl sbl1llint". only foul'
points behilld the Ilinner. Other
shooters flom hell.' lIere Bou
Hice, Urian Fergu~on, Hon GlObS
and Cindy Gn:en, The filin~ II ,IS
held on a 15 foot range.

Odeans II on the tcam ch.Wl
piomhip Ilith a total of 1,1:';0
points out of a pussible 2,OUO.
Kitnkdl was se{'oml llith 1,100
and Old hild I,H5.

The \1 innillg team llill go to
Irving, Tex., for national conlpcli
hon ag"iml other state Ilinller~.

Firing a one-under p,lr 107,
Richard John lion the lhaulpion
ship flight of Sunday's annual
oIII Open GoIf Tournament, Play
\I as oYer 27 holes.

John nosed out l\1ike Sullil an,
John Cicmancc and Dean retri
(;ek of r'ullerton II ho ticd for sec·
ond t\lO strokes behiml the lIin
ne1'.' In a pl.1~ off Pc\! kek took
the second priLe and Sulli\ an
third,

Other 1\ innvrs I\(~l e Ron Dnt
dik in the f11st flight; Don Wolf
of Sargent, second flight; JQ hn
Sullil an, third fllght; ~Hld HilL!
ing Pear~on, fourth flight.

Flag priLl'S II el e II on by Tom
Celmer of Hal enll.i, Bill Dar
bro of AUlola allLl L. W. Cronk.

Eight ~ ·nine golfe 1 s p,u tic ip" t
, cd in the lOUllll·Y.

ip h r er bb so
7 10005
6 1/3 0 6 1 9 13

2/3 0 1 0 1 0
tKv' al ik). \\ 1'-

Midgets to' 'Sell
Season Tickets

Sargent Angler Tops
Bruce Tinkh:ul1 ot Sargent r~

cenlly pulled a 5-pound large
mouth bass from backl\'\ters of
the Loup RileI', and as a l't'Hllt
he has I ecei\ ed a "Master Ang
Ier-' award from the 'Nebrdska
Game and Fish l'omlllis~ion:

Dine and 'Dance, Ord Veterans
Clvb, Sat" June 8th-9:00 to 1;00.
R':'l1 AII"11 .~H,I II, .. M... I 'i M..o.

nil,

Play ers ~nd supporters' of the
Ord midget baseball team will
canvass the al ea r"riday night,
selling season tickets on jJ. door
to-door basis, Dr. Otis Miller
saId !lIonday. '

Dr. !lIiller is an as~btant coach
of the midget team. lIe \\ orks
II itn Bill Flock, the team mana
ger, and assbtants Phil Quinll
and Leon Klanecky'.

Tickets will be '$3 each and I\ill
admil- an entire family to all
re'gular-season gaoles pla~'ed this
summer by the midgets. as \\ell
as the AllIel ican Legion team.
Proceeds \1 ill be u'sed to help de
fray ex)?enses,

S"obo(1a _.__ . __
Klanec k~ (t, 0-1)
AndleC.en .. _

lIBP- SII olJoda
KlaGlcky 4.

giling up only tllO hits, Beran
took 0\ er at the stal t of the
fifth but was incffeLtil e, gil ing
way aIte!' three runs \\ ere scored
to Wolfe. 1'\10 strikeouts and a
\1 alk later the game was 01 <:'1'.

There was talk during and af
ter the contest that BUI II ell's
manage!' \Iould protest the loss
because of the Ord pIa) ers' par
tidpalion in tOil n leaguC' ball.
IIolle\er, Coach Dick Beran said
Tuesday he had not heard any
thing oCClcial on it and he as
sumed no protest had been filed,

Ill' did recei\e a call flom a
league offidal, though, \1 hose
remarks led him to beliel e the
organization may soon ban it~

pIa) ers from competing in the
Shennan . Howard League.

The legion team was scheduled
to meet Arcadia last night in it~
second game of the season. That
was to _ be its last home game
until June 13,

On' Sunday the legion club
lIill play in Shelton, and Thurs
day it \\ilI be lisiting Broken
Bow.

ab r h
Robill"on 3b ... 4 2 0
Snidc'r lb 4 1 0
Thulllj'"On bS 4 ~ :J
S"oboda p _ 3 1 0
liul k If _ - - 3 0 0
Dogj,el c -- 2 1 0
HullJl"kl d 1 0 0
Allder~un ph 0 1 0
1{ozeal l'f 1 1 0
Mach -- -- - -----. 'O- 1 0 0- ~ -
Totals -.- _.... -- .. __.. 23 7 0

ORO
ab r h'

John c . 3 0 1
MIlk r bS _ .. __ _ _ 3 0 0
Wlbon d , .. _ _ _ 3 0 0
KlaJleek>' p __ . __. ___ __ 2 0 0
Andlce"en p . 1 0 0
t-, y zek 2b __ .. 2 0 0
No,o"ad 2b . .. __ 1 0 0
Janda 3b __. .___ 2 0 0
J. Mal till 3b 1 0 0
Sethk If _ .____ 2 0 0
Ko,ank lb • 1 0 0
G. Martin ,f __ ._ ____ _ 1 0 0
Uvuthll rf __ __ 1 0 0

, -
Tolals ._ __'O_ __ 23 0 1
Burwell .. 0 0 0 0 0 2 $-7ord _ __ __ . _ _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0

E-SniUer, S,,01>od), MIllc'r 2, G,
Ma, tin, Kialletk~', Ko\ alil<., SB-Snl·
der.

BURWELL

Pro Tickets on Sale
To Nebraska Fans

Tickets for the "Nebraska Day"
game in I\linveapolis bc\l\ecn the
~tinllcsota Vikings and Chicago
13cars al'e now on sale, the Viking
ticket office has announced.

SC'pt. 29 h9s been designated
"Nebraska Day" bCCJL1Se of the
large numbcr of Cornhusker fans
\\ ho \1 ill be in tOI\lI, for the pre
vious day's game 'bc\l\een the
unhenities of Nebbska and
~Iinnesota, .

Tickcls for the Minnesota Chi
cago game arc $5 each and may
be ordered by writing to:' Min
nesota Vikings, P.O. Box B-1818,
Minnea poli,:;. Minn. 55440.

-------

OR~
ab r h

D. I'"ula 21; 5 0 0
Ito P"uta If 4 0 0
I.lelan lb 5 1 0
O"elltu""U bS 3 2 1
Luke,h 3b 4 1 0
Ri. l'''vta p :; 0 1
MruC'<cK cC 1 0 0
Ko"ahkJ rf 3 0 1
Uouthlt e 4 0 2

Totals 34 4 5
Ord 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2-4
WQod River 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 2 0- 8

E-IJ. P"uta 2, l>Clan, MqllS, Kalle
2, Clobaugh, t013-\\'oud Rl\cr 8, Old
13. 213-0,el1tu" ,kl, Karle, 313- Stuc
Kt·)" llH- I.lalth, S3- Koenig

ip h r er bb so
Hi. P"ota (L, 0-3) __ 911 8 5 3 16
Stuck,'y (II) __ __ 8 5 2 2 8 16
Clobaugh 1 I} 2 0 1 2

1I1'13-Stlltk<-) (Mrue,,,kl,

(SHERMAN HOWARD LEAGUE)
Team W L GB
Wovu Hblr t 0
Sl:vtid 2 0 1
Celltl at City 2 1 11.
Wolbach 2 1 1'.
GIbbon 1 1 2
Gte<·!t·y· 2 2 2
A~hton 1 2 21 •
Boelus 0 3 3 1 •

Ord 0 4 4
This Week's Results

Gneley 7, A"hton 1.
Wood River 8, Ord 4.
5totia at Central CIty, po,tl'uncd,

raiJ) j

Gibbon at I.lOe!llS, po"tpunl'Li, rain,
Next Week's Schedule

Greel"y il,t Wolbach, I.lOellls at Cen
tl'll CIty, Ashton at GlbboJl, Ord at
Scolia: .

h
1
3
3
o
1
2
o
1
o
o

118

r
2
4
1
o
1
o
o
I}
o
o

___ . _ 40

Ord. Nebr.

lotaI~

cOlllprbe the bulk of the <'Idult
team, the latter is in serious
per~onnel trouble.

Furthermore, Coach Ber;lIl
tpinks legion authorities ma~'
Cfal:k down and say that pla)ers
in their league may no longer
play tOil n team' ball,

Because he's also coach of the
American Legion team, Mr. Be 1:
an II ould like to hay e not only ad
ditional pIa) ers but also more
coaching help. In fact, he's will
ing to turn the to\1 n team 01 er
to anybody who'll take the job.

"l\e worked \Iith the legion
boy s sinl:(;~ they \1 ere midgets,
and I think we'l e got a pretty
good group," he said. "ThercCore
I'd like to stay II ith the legion
lean1 and concentrate on it if
at ali possible."

WOOD RIVER
lib

4
4
5
o
:;
:;
:;
:;
4
3

American Legion Nine Opens With Win
Over Burwell~, 16-4, in Shortened Game

Me)els bS
Stuck('y p tf
Kalle 2b
Johll""on 2b
Barth 3b If .. __
Luka,ie\\ tel lu __ ._.
Gauds rf _ ___. __
Koenig tf-3u _
Lallbrecht c . _ _
Clabaugh If p _

Give 'em someJ.>ody their olin
~ize, and Onl's Amel kan Legion
basebpll te<'lm can be might y
tv ugh to handle. Tht'y pro\ cd it
Sunday ,\hcn they hammered
Bun\ ell into submission, 15-4, in
the opening game of the 1968
season,

Se\ el'al of the legion perform
ers ha\'e been play'ing Ilith Ord's
adult team this spring, and their
efforts ha\'cn t been too success·
ful in the \1 on-lost column, Go
ing into Sunday"s game, the
adult team has lost four straight
lIithout a ,!clory.

Ba,k in their 011 n league, ho\\,
e\ er, the legionnaires shOll cd
they can be as touah as any
body. Against Burlleli their out
burst of liolence with the bat
forced CUI tailment of the game
after four and a half innings be
ca\.lse of the lO-nlll rule.

l'iI e players had tvlO or more
hils as !lIike Beran sllo\\ cd the
way with a three-for-four per·
fonnance. '

Ty plcal of the abrupt turn
about was Duane P~ota, who
struck out fh c times in as many
at-bats in the afternoon adult
game. But against the Bunlell
~o\.lths his o\\n age, he bouneetl
a'triple and a double and drcw
a \\ alk.

Othcls lashing t\lO hil~ \I('/e
Dan Wolfe, Coll)l'!' Cronk and
Gerald John

A 10-run fourth inning broke_
the game apart and brought on
the eafly curtain call. Cronk
scored two of the 10 runs him
self, and \Iinning pitcher Jim
Lllke~h had a triple that was the
bio hit of the frame.

tukesh pitched four innings,

CUll, Ord, Nebr., ThtJt~d;1Y, ~by 30, 1%8

why not

THIS

~'We lJave 'Grown By lJelpings Others Grow"

payday?

"

next p~ydaY

next payday
next IJayclay

(

next payday

• • •

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

, I

Last Minute Personnel Assistance
Fails To StQP Ord Losing Streak

Coach Vick Ber,w c(llll:d dOli n
.1 ree) uit from the stands at Sun
dny"s Sherman - Howard League
basehall game, but that didn't
chang(' his team's fortunes as it
lost its fourth consecutive game.

The score was 8 to 4, and the
1l1'IH1silion was league· leading
,,"ood -Ri\'Cr \Ihich upped its rec
()J d 40 - just the opposite of
Ord·s.

With ali American Legion
;.:ame scheduletl a few hours la
tcr, Coach Beran was in dire
"traits when he spotted It i c h
Osento\\'ski in the sI111fls. Onlv
eight men wel"(~ suited up, so he
quickly handed Osentollski a uni
form.

Not exactly UnklW\1 n to area
b:iseball tans, Osentollski had
l>('el1 the star of Ord baseball
teams in previous years. This
~pring he perforUled for the
Kearney State College nine.

He re.sponded in s<'l\i'factory
fa,hion, collecting a double and
til 0 1\ i.Hks in fll e times at the
plate. Another time he was safe
on an elTor.

Uut it was all to no a\ ail as
\\ ood Hi\'Cr opened up a 6-0 lead
,}nel thclI coasted home.

Be~ides Osenloll ski, Speucer
Douthit aud Jerry Kowal~ki hac!
fair success against Wood Hive!'
pltl:hing ace T. Stuckey, Douthit
hdd two singles in four times at
hdl, and Kowalski - also a new
ICc ru i t play ins his first game of
the' year for Onl - had hlo
'\ alks and a single in fll e times
1J1'. I

But the Mustangs could gct
nothing out of the top third of
I heir batting order. 1n fact, lead
off man Duane Psota struck out
rive times and number two man'
Boger Psota four times. The y
'.' ere the principal reasons Stuc
hy ran up a total of 16 strike
<luts for the game.

lIa\ ing play cd some for the
t niversily of Nebraska, Stuckey
\ as especially tough in the

\ lutches on the y'ounger, more
1Ilexperienced Ord team. His get·
·\)tl~h·when-it-counted policy left
I:~ Ord base runners stranded.

The home team SCOI cd its lint
I \I 0 nllls in the sixth inning \1 hell
I )~entowski and Jim Lukesh
\ I lked, and Ron Mroczek was
',it by a pilch loading the bases.
\Iter Kowal"ki struck out for the
\ cond out of the inllin~, Vouthit
-,me through \Iith a sll1~le that
\ I red Osentowski and Lukesh.

Jtuekcy departed in the ninth,
i,ind.way to J. Clobaugh \Iho

'.Id had some experience wilh
ill' Kearney College nine. Wood
III er's dcfe usc fe 11 apart behind
1lC' Idid man, committing three
I rIll'S that added up to Ord's
1'1 set of runs.
Jim Ba1''tIl had the big blolV for

Ilood River, stroking a bases
" HII'd homer in the third inning.
, ga\~ his team a 50 lead.

CO:lch Beran said his team \1 ill
l' hurting for pla~ ers again this
'I'd due to a legion game
I ;':diust Shelton. aecause the
dult team pla~'s in Scotia and
'IV l..gion nine is alsp all ay from
.llnh', it's highly unlikely that
n~ bo~'s can make it to both

: lIIlC'". And since legion pla~'ers
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GREEN
STAMPS

'<
• <. Ih 33(

tll.. f'\.g 43(
1aL

g
b

• 19c

2 Ron$ 39c

R"W 33c

2 ~~. 3S(
2 lb, P\.g 3S(

lb.
Bag

6No. 303 $1'
(ilns

IGA

5
TRW V'J

SAVE

ASS T.

CANDY

32·Ol. Size 49c

Libby Cui

~--,":\i"t~,·~c:.~~>i4;~·~~.
iGA l!Q·.JlD

DETERGENT

A'~o 2S lb. Bag

$1.89

. \

~~~~~,'d~~_

Armour Star Car\r\ed,O·Picnics $219
I If 3 lb, I

I' Can

¢

QUIZ, Old, Nd'r., ThurslLty, ~L\v 30, 19G5

Ad.·I',wk Jr is occupying the unit ~!LGrew l2r~~el~~Y.~
vacated by the Reibel'S, The
llloblle hnlllO of ti1e D.11e Dllk· Mr. and ~Irs.' Emil Dlugo.st
/11"1 fOlllih Ins been mo\cd to Spl· .. , ~,l ..day evening with :\11'.
Ord and is·par].;ed on the ller>hal end 'II", l"d,!>r R"p_ _ __ _ . ..-L ~

ASS T.

Reg.
Pkg.

Sherbet '12 Gal.

59C
Meadow Gold

TonH.tt.)eS ViM Ripe Lb.39c
... (elery Hearls romil, Choice f'\.g. 39( T I Bou"ly R·,g. .owe s D,'cofJ!or or A,s'!.

[:

OOd ~al~e Frezen Reg. or Cr, Cut

French Fries 69 Oz. 66
Pk\l~. • C

0000 YI,lUE MTHROO.....

Flour· Magic Salt
\

Green Beans

Shortening Crisco 3 .~~ 69c
wi'th $3.95 or More Order

WE RE!ERVE THE
~IGHT 10 liNd!

QUA"TI1IES

PRICES
EffECTIVE

MAY 3.1.,
JUNE I

SERVE IGA
GROUND BEEf
WITH
CONFIDENCE

Lb.

ROYAL GELATIN

Ell

Location Changes
llar'Jld 13cl1Ildt and faini1)'

mOl ed la"t II eek to the fOl'llll'l'
George PIOl" h"d,,' IV hie b th'.'~

purch~t,t'd. Tlle i,<.t" rt'Ilee Hei1)~r
family cllang(d apartments in the
Kercllal building, aIld hank

Leroy Peyton
North Loup

Ph: 728-5127

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

Still buying silHT certifieJtes
unlil JUIle 12. Giving $1.55
eJch. Be sure to sell yours be·
fore th,tt date'. Don ·J3Iaha. Ph:
7:28-3369. 12-Hc

EXl'EJYJ IO;\lALLY NICE 3 beu
room house for rent. COIltact
Hollie Johnson, Onl, Nebr.

12·2tc

FOR SALE: '5G thev. Station
Wagon, good sh;lpe, 4 new
ti!es. Call 728-J09-1 ,lftel' 5 pm.

WIlliam 13. French
Ma;or

Atk,l: Wilma D. Kl"o('gcr
City C':el k

12,Hc

Ord City Council
Onl, XeLI'."ka
l.by 20, 19~~

The Ma) or and Coulll',1 of the City
of Ord. Xcbr",ka rnd in ,pedal ses
.ion at lhe llt,v hall at 5::Ju p.m. for
thc I'ut'\-,ose of holding a hearing on
~he a .... licalivl' of IJalld W. and Ruth
K SlJlitll. for a Boltle L'Iub license.

'lhe 1113;01' pn',id"d and council·
Int.'n Plt:~t... nt \\t,:le: VanL:~1Ilut. }O~. Chris
t~u:.,( 0) O.. t;.'nlu\\ ::.ki) Lt.'E', II. ~h1"i~tl:n

S~'lL Ab~ ..,tlt: Ed" ~Il"ds.
Pt'r::iVI,S in allt:llu<..J.:1Ce \\ hihing to

te.llfy e,ther 0" behalf Of again,t lhe
i"''''lu'e of lhe li( eme "tl e duly
S-'I"C'll1 in by Crty Aflome)', L. W.
l'rvjlk, .

Dalld Smilh prc.cnted his reasons
fur b~UJll{e or tbc li<:t.'llSl'.

AllCly AI,tlet',Ol1, 1.; nn lit ilf,th, Hans
Lar,el1, Will, VO)lk and Allen lCd·
waich ""I'~iI"'d bcCVlt' lhe coundl lo
It::.':>tlfy un Ut.:ll;;tlf of the b~uall("e of
the l~l t:llse.

TI!e [oU()\\ illg l)('I~Olll:l appt.'~ll".'d be·
{Ole the t01111t.'il It.:l1lull.~tl';J.Lng the is·
HI~1.rtt.'e of SOlllle: l{l'v, Camllb€:ll, Flor
Cnlt' Janel.l, Joj," :\ilhols and Hub
"'!oJ l r, . . I .

Ai tt-r di~su,'ioll. the follo\, illg reso·
lulivn ,,~s InV' ~d for adoptLvn by
COL.i.!.t'dlll~Ul O;:'l'nto\\ ~k.i. C0uw:,:iI1l1~ln

Lt:e S('c"Otllkd the nwtlon.
HESOLUTlOX

HI' IT RESOiNr.1J 13Y Till' M.\ YOR
A:'\D COL :\UL OF 'I'llI' UTY O~'
OIlD, ro;UIHASIC\:
- WLete~', the Ma;or and Coun(J1
ha, e rccd, ed notice and cop)' of lhe
a ..pi,cal;vn of Dill"d W. Smilh and
l(uLl E. Snlilh for a Dollie Club Jl.
Ct.IlS€',

\\hUl'ilS lhe Ma;or and Courlt'il
h~,e, as re,!uired by law, fixed the
time and plact' of heal ing thereon at
.5:JO p.111. on May 2uth, Uitil3, at the
lity ;,all, Onl, :\ebra.,ka and,

Whu l'"S nolice of lhe lmre and
platt: of bald ht.:·arIng has bt.'t:n pub·
Ii~hl'd as re'lliited by law and said
hC"l ing duly had and,

\\Leteas it has 0len ab(ellaincd
lhat the costs of ,u(l1 publi,hed no·
li, t' C'f he"rin ~ "hall be lhe sum or
$3.84,

1'I:at the :I-!a; or and Council do
n.;C0~nlll£'lld the i~uanle of :::aid 11·
een"e and lhat this resolution be
,pI eact at large in lhe minute records
of the pl'ul("dings of lhe Ma) or and
(oLtL'11 and lh,,( lhe CIty Clerk is df·
rccted to for" ard a eopy of said
resolution to lhe Stale Liquor Com·
Ini:"~:011 fOll1t\\ ith,

L'POll roll call vole lhe follo\\ ing
voted "Yt-;": VanZandt. E. l'lu blen·
Stl', O,,,nlo\\ ,kl. Lee. The follo\\ ing
H,t"d "Xo", II. Ch, i,ten,en. Absenl:
t:d\\ al"ds. 1I1olion calliL-d.:II", ed by Le<', seco.-,ded by II, ChI is
tt:u~cn and call led that the nlt:t:ting
~djVL.ll n,

and

~Iay Conditioning

Custom Windrowing

WANTED

.._ ....._ •..N ......._"· ., <,."' ... ., .... 'ner .p' ....._ ........,

Hastin~s·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

hold all election at its ni.'xt meet·
ing June 10. TIll' auxiliary Uon'1t·
cd $JO to the Allll'rican Legi\)n
for n<:\V drapes to be Llsed in
r('dccorating the dining areJ at
the Lt'Gion Clu b.

~Ir. anLl !III'S. J0hn Kalllin"ki
left ~Iond:lY for Alliance to at·
h:nd the onliJution of Hev. Hay·
mond KOSlIlicki on Tue"dly. His
fint Mass of Thanksgiving will
be held toJay at the Sl. Brid·
get's Chu!'L·h in Hemingford. Rev·
erend Kosmicki is the SOl1 of !\Ir.
and ~Irs. Frank Kosmicki of Al
liance al1Ll a cousin to :\11'. John
KJll1inski.

Wl'dne0lby l)ight sup p e "
guests of the H,)Lert Sestaks
\1 erl' :\11', and :'Ill '". FLlllk S('S
tak of C0mstuck.

!\Ir. and ~Irs. Hobert Sestak
and fandly were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of her par·
ents, "II'. anll !\lrs. J. J. Stobbe
of L!)up City.

!'tIrs. :'.IJI y Lou Gappa held a
birthday party !\lond,ly for her
son Ritchie who was 2 years old
lItay 21. GUbtS present \1 ere
:\Irs. Earl Gates; l'rlrs. Loren Ga·
b'riel; ~Irs. Bill Scott and Dan·
ny; l\Irs. Gerald \Cork) Einspahr;
l\lI's. Otis Gartside, Belerly and
Billy; 1\lrs. Gary' Fernau; Mrs.
Don Parker, Ste\ e, Donny, Rick,
'fen)' and Tall1!nY; !\hs. Jeny
L)'barger, !\IMty and Bobby; and
~lrs. D,lle Hurlburt.

S,lturlhy and Sunday guests in
the Harold :\Illler home "Iere !\Ir.
and Mrs, Francis Donelson of
Stromsburg.

!\Irs. Earl Gates anel Mrs. :'IiarY
Lou Gappa and family drc)\e to
Keal'lley on Friday and \isited
with !\Ir. and :\rrs: LaITy' Hanks
and family.

Mrs. 'Anna Aual')s atlendell
the cOlllmencement exenises
\\'ednesllay el'ening at Bassel!.
Her granddallghter, Shell y \Vil·
liam>;, was salutatot ian of the
graduating class. Mr. and !\Irs.
Vidor Youn:; also attended the
exercises. l\Ir. Young's sister was
a member of the gniduating
class.

Mrs. Frands (PaO Shultz \Ient
to visit \Iith her unde and aunt,
~Ir. anLl ~Irs. Ralph Cltenollcth
of BUIll ell, on l\londay amI re-
turned home TUl'sday. !\Irs.
Shultz visited Saturday \\ith
Mrs. Glen Gal'\lood of BUI'\\ell
and then atlended a bridJl sholl:
er in honor of Linlla HOII,e. ~Irs.

S!lUltz also did some entertain
ing dming the \Ieek, hosting a
home, m~'i,le ice cream and cake
get-together in honor of Dale
Tuning \Iho is leJ\ing for the
summer, Those plcsent w<:l'e
Helen Tuning, TCHi Peirson,
Sandy Leiningcr and Con Shultz.

ttt_rn'·•• ·«ttt...

2 Yards

for
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~ Group. 3.

$)00

HilPPY days are here asain! Five eighth·grade,s were all !n1iles as they hit the door for the last time duro
ing the 1967-68 sc;hool year Friday, Larry R,wenka Ieads tile WilY followed by Mike Fox and Lyle Seven·
ker, with Kelly Hansell and Dwaine Sonnenfeld bringin'..l up the rear.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson is hust
ess to her pinochle dub Wed
nesdJY, anL! I\lrs, Itoy SUnlllll'rS
is hoste,s to the Jllxiliary on
Monday.

W<:ekenL! guests in the HaIry
Ritz home were !'tIl'S. Clarence
Sell and !\Iatt of Gibbon.

Mr. and !lIrs. GerJld Sell drOll'
to Ainsllorth to attend thl' fu·
neral of Jerry Sell who was -1
months old.

!'tIl'. ant! :'IIrs. Dale Sell will go
to Kcr,rnl'y on Tuesday to get
thtir daughter' l\Iarilee, \\ho \Viii
be coming hOllle for the suillmer
from college.

Sunday evening gUbtS in the
Hole n Se II hOllle \1(: re !\Ir·. and
Mrs. LYIin Ritz :llld :'III'. anll :\Irs.
Allen Slhmidt and f,lmily of
Loup City.

Sunday visitors in the Dale
Sell home I\('re 01'\'<111 Sell, !\iar
lynn \Villiaills Jnll Criss of Grand
Islam!.

11..11'. and !'tll's. Joe Lee II ere
Sund3Y guests of the Jell'v Hall"
leys of KeJrney. •

11k alld Mrs. Rugh Evans
dro\ e to Kearney to I bit Ilith
Antone ;\\'bon \Vho is a patient
in the hospital there. They also
visited II ith :\Ir. Evans' uncle
and aunt, !'tIl'. and l\lrs. Charlie
Denton. Mr. and !'tIrs. Evans'
daughter and her family, the
Frankie Peseks of Grand Island.
met them thl're and they all I is·
ited friends in the hospital.

Memorial Day sel \ices will be
held at 10:30 this mQrning at the
Arcad ia cell1cte ry. .

The Al'cJdia Auxiliary will

Terry Cloth
Printed Designs

Values fo $1.98 Yd.

LMJO
.IfdSQUALITY iOUR£ LOOfr./fI'G rOR
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Kitchen Towels

Girl1s Spring Dre~ses

Final Clearance
Sizes 3·12

All Reduced

aw_

__s_

¥- 3l(Lit.

in Fall
Missouri

"

xa

del'\lood, la,
Mrs. Glendora Breslev amI :\frs.

Pete DUJ'\ea Ilcnt to Omaha Fri·
day to .; iSlt :-Irs, Duryea's sis·
tel', :\'1rs. Eva Bruner. She had
just returncd home from the
huspi tal.

!lIr. al1l1 :'III'S. Kcrmit Erickson
will leave l"riuav for Western
to visit with :\Irs. Forney, On
Saturday Mrs. Erickson will at·
teml her class reunion at Day'"
kin, and tllL'Y will return home
Sunday:

Saturday evening callers in
the Loren Gabriel home weI'':: :\11',
and :\'Irs. Earl :\Ittcalf and son
of Sargent.

A coffee guest in the Loren
GalJricl houle Wednesdav was
1\lrs. 1'atrkiJ Gabliel oOf San
Diego.

On Tucslby :\ir. and :\Irs. Dil
lard II.lIlt Wl'nt to Kearney to
shop and visit \Iilh their son
Gen0 \vho is attending school
there. Anuther son, D,\l'\vin, ac·
compan[cd th('m.

FridJY SLi pper guests in the
Dillanl Hunt home wcre HI', and
1\Irs. B)ro'1 Hunt and family.

Rev. and :\Irs. Jackson pr0sent·
ed their music pupils in a re
cital Sund,ly at their hOllle. Par
ticipants Ilere Wendy Peterson,
Gwel1ll~ . :\1.cKinney, Mart Eric·
SOl), Donna al)d Carolyn Staab,
IIIarily 11 and :'IIarcia Montanye,
Janelle Le!lstroul and Bryon
Luecltke on the piano; l\Iarcia
!I!onU,n)(' on thl' org,ln; anll AI·
len Luedtkl' on the gLlitJr, Ani·
t:; Hunkins was unable to be
prf's,'nt, Th,' J'('ciLd waS prl'St'nt
eJ to p<tri'llts, p,r;lIldp,tll'lils and
fJ iends.

The Bil;ll' S(hool 111'l)~ram of
till' Ml'lhudist Churc·h will be
pJ(·sented Sunday lllol'lling at
the worship hour.

Mrs. H. F. Mellenbrink spent
the \1t:ekl'l1ll with hl'r parl'nts,
Mr. and l\lrs. HenlY P<tuly of Sl.
1';tlI I.

Mr. :tIlU !l1rs. W. J. HanlS('Y
are goil1~ to Line-oln on WednL's
day to at.kllt! COmJllenecmcnt
exerd~es for their' gramldJu!!h·
ter', Patty Ramsey, who is gn\L!
uJting from Lincoln IIigh School.

Mrs. H. F. Meltenbrink will ac·
cOmpany 1\11'. Jnll Mrs. W. J. Ram·
sey to Lincoln where she will at
tend a nephew's· graduJtion at
the Unh ersity of Nebraska. She
\1il1 also visit her son ·Jim ant!
other rdatil es.

Group 1
4 Yards

for
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Values fo 49c Yd.
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Girl's White

,. u

I

Rsa

Plastic W~re

ORO'S

,

SHOULDER BAGS

$)50Reg, $2.00

Music By
Jolly Gents

p .. &i Zi

V. F. W. HALL
Lovp City, Nebr. '

YQur Choice,

!\uge Assortment of B9Wls, Tumblers,
Dust Puns and Covered Bowls

Saturday
June 1st

9;00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Cole & Stanczyk
'\

i 1
I

!

ZMJ ~ End of the
IfI1'OUAI/fYIWREJOOKlMifM Month Sale

FABRIC SALE
End of Season Clearance. Thousands of yards to choose from, Assorted Cottons, Jerseys.
Various kinds of fabrics Itom our entire department. . . ....'

--~----~

Wedding

DANCE

FrdDAY& SATURDAY
JUNE 7 and 8

PLAN TO ATTEND

If:r" .... -.

~rcad;a News

Mrs. Lueck Breaks Rib
At Relative's Home in

:'.Irs. Lola Owcns :lI1U l\'lrs, Les·
tel' Ely went shopping in Ol'd
011 S:lt"l'dJv.

John Ka',ilinski Ilent to Lin·
coIn on Thursday to attend an
insural1L'e meeting. lie returnl'd
home l"rid'ty. "Irs. Kalllin,ki W,lS
a supper guest at the Don Kam·
inski home in LOllp City. She
abo visited vlith the Walter Ka·
lllinskis Jnd !III'S. Hany Smedra.

Recent dinner guests in thl'
Harulu !llilkr hOl11e were :-11'.
and !III'S. Dean Lindburg and fam·
ily of Hordville and Gl'ne "!illl'r
of York. It II as also the thiru
birthuay or ililly Lindburg,

Sunuay dinnl'" guests in the
)JOllaI'd iloW home Ilere' Mr.
anti Mrs. Allen Sd1lllidt and fam·
ily of Loup City and !III'S. 1\!in·
nil' Johnson. Sunlby aftl'rnoon
and evenin)~ guest in the 130lli
home \\'<.tS Clarence Bolli of Bur·
II ell, .

S:lturdJy ovcl'!'lit;ht gLlL'sts in
the Pete VUr)l'a hom(' Ilere "II',
;tIlJ !lIrs. W<.tlt.::r DI nlik of Un-

Mr. and l\1rs. Ivan Hunkins
and Anita of Com~to(:k anu Mrs.
Arlic Lucck left Friu;l)' morning
for Hazelwood, :\·10., to visit with
the Darwin Lueck family. Whil~

there Mrs, Arlie Lueck fell,
breaking a rib anu su,taining
othcr minor injllric's. The ad·
dress is Darwin Lueck, 1850
Wood Crt'st Lane, 1I3zelwlioll,
:\10. U30,e,

,/
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This
Week
$ 20

.63
1.26
1.16

,74
DO

1.63

Last
Week
$ 20

65
127
116
,71
.00

163

Ord Markets

STOP I SHOP AT HOME

Eggs
liuttCl fat
\\ heilt
COlil
Oals
H~e
MIlo

1he ptieeo belo\\ II el e obtain
ed flam Ie 11 able 0111 {ums fues
day aflelllOOll and al e subject
to chdnge

Dale Zebert With machine gun at mouth of VC tunnel.

\\lth ve, "\\hen \\e \\puld gel
close, \Ie could sec the \lomen
and dBldlen all leadng," he
saiel, "il1llicatll1g that they ex·
pected tlouble Usually by the
tunc the sh<loting stalled the
\\omen and elllldl~n \Iould all
be gone'

WhIle he hd.> no olelall solu
hono to end lhe II aI', Vale feels
It could be II on fastel by elunin
atwg the holiday truces and
bombll1g pauses "After e\elY
one or them, thele \las ahla)s
II aloe fighting,' he said

And that'~ hue of the pi COent
bombll1g CUI tallmenl, Vale (eels
"lile)'le uoing It fOI le~uppl)

You can tell by the lal be num
bel' or attacks that lIwY'le tr)
ing to get a foothold so they
can b,ll gdin mOl e fOlldlllly"

QueslLolH:ll concCllllng Il'l>011s
of e:-..aggelalcd numbels of el\
emy kllkd, Vale said hIS ~quacr
and platoon allla)s sent back ,1C
Cll! ate figUI eS

"We \\ ould tell exactly hOIl
man) bodies II e had counted, or
If thCl e ,\ 1'1 e no bodIes lie
\\ auld 1epoll the num bel possi
bly klllcd in action," he said
"1he nU111I)(1 of KIA's lIas detel'
mined by countll1g the numbel
of encmy seen falltng but fol'
II Illc h no body could be found
TIllS I\as often the case "bccause
the Vietnamese ahl a» S tJ Y to
btll Y thl'" dcad 1£ t11l'Y don I,
they thi~ the dead 1\ III COllle
Duck to hdunt them Consequent
ly the Viet Cong usu,llly tried
to pull the bodies a shot t II a:
Ilom the battlefield and then
!JLlly tn~111

Vale's Untt h,1d an 18 to 1 kIll
latio, one of the best among
US umt, and he c1t:dltcd his
COllljlany eommandel as the
pllncipar' Ieaoon for It "It \I as
hIS second time 0\ er thel e,' he
saId 'and he Ically kne\\ Ius
stuff '

~Iost of the dcad VC fOI 1\ IllC h
Vdle's umt \I ao lopon~lble 1I('le
betIHen the ages of 16 and 21,
he said 'But IIhE'n a gU)'s point
Illg a lIfl,' at you, you dont stop
to sec hOIl old he is," he aelded

"1he dlaft plotestels bal~ hell'
111 the stateo dldn t ha\e much
of an effect on the a\elage GI
111 Vletll<Ull, Vale stated "We
talked about em, but they did
11 t leally bother us," he sail'

.,1\lost of us \\ el e ploud to be
SCi \ lllg our eOlll1tl y ..

(CUll tl1l ued fl Uill p,q;e 1)

128-3811, office

Reunion

CaWe lila Ikcl ~tcdd) to ~lt ollg 1\ lIlt a good deuldlld Oil all
dass~s Sm,lll cdh l'S sold $;}OOO to SUO 00 per head, lal gel
cahcs 011 dl) feld $0000 to $8500 pt:l' heud, 1,1Iucklcfacl' ~tcels
413 Ib~ $31 00, angu~ holstein CLOSS steelS 508 Ius $2790, black
\\f steCis 507 Illo $3090, black \vf helfelS 509 Ibo $24.65, hoI
stein steels 400 Ibs $2525. bundle \I f ~te(J~ 303 Ibs $2600,
wf steels 1\lth some glaln 600 Ibs $2610, wf helfels \\Ith some
glain 557 Ibs $2440, Icd otC(lo 655 Ibs $2460, black \\f steels
750 Ibs ~25 50, Iv! steels 790 Ibs $2500, clO.ssoled helfuo com
lllg l\lth thell fust call $16000 pel head, I\elgh up eOI\S $1500
to $1845

For this week 
20 small baby calves
25 mixed steers 6. heifers, 200 to 300 lbo.;,

Several milk cows including, 2 holstein cow::;, I ju:;t
fresh, I heavy springer.
MclOY more cattle i.n smaller lots by salo time.
Last Satul day we ~old 111 head of cattle and we look for

about the same number this week,

We have orders for clIllle, cedI us if you have clIttle
to sell. Cutlle market is real good.

I
For nlore sale information or if you need

trucks, give us a call.

Livestock Auction
SaturdayI June 1

Ord livestock Market

HOG S
Bmclm hogs sold to a top of $1945 all 219 Ib \\clghts,

SCI el aJ cIt afts $1925 to 31940, bulk $1900 to $1940 252 lbs
$1900, .280 lb~ $17 95, 250 lb~ $1820, 322 Ibs $1680, IJght
SO\lo to a top of $1650. 400 to 500'lbs $14 H to $15 :>5, h<:a\y
SOlIS 550 Ibs anel up $14 55, feelllnJ shoat, 160 Ib~, $1850.
1,42 Ibs $2120, 78 Ib plg~ $1875 PCI hCdd, 35 to GO Ibs $14 00
to $1725, s111all pigs $1050 to $1225 pel head, bluod SO\\s
$1000 10 $9000 per h~ad, bl ec ding bo:u'; "e1!Ill'f to a lop of
$10000 per head, I~ elgh up boal s $1225 to $1300

60 hE ad of 40 lb. shoctl3, ery:;ipilas vaccinated

728-5102, C. D. Cummins
~__.....,....._..... ----......---!'i:t...r......'~_......_ ..._..~"...4<.......__--..§...-....

alC~s,

\\ hlle the meeting \\lth his
blOthll stands out as a bllght
spot of 11Is tunc In Vlc!n,lm, Vale
also has some memOlles he'd
Just as SQon fOI get PlobabJ)
the \\ 01 ot IS of June 20, 1967,
I.,hen half 11IS platoon \\ as kIlled
or sellously II oUIHled

"We had been out OIl paliol
the day belol e and dId n t make
It bac k to OUI base camp fOI
night,' he saId "We set up III
a ell aw and spent the night
thel e 1 he next mal ning, just
as \Ie I\Cle 1ll0\lng out, the Viet
Cong lut us "1 hat \I ,1S the c100est
I came to thlnkll1g I nUc:ht not
uhlke It '

But Vale did make It, and so
dId hiS Ulllt Latel It helped 111
Ielle\ II1g the Il1I,ullous siege of
Khe Sanh, although Vale stay ld
belBnd 111 hIS b.> then eompal a
tneI) soft Job as 1\'lOIC of the
ft ains OeCtlOn

The lack of a flOI}t lll1e IS pel
haps the biggest nll!ltal) Pi ob
km the Cnlted States falC's In
VIetnam toda), Il1 Vale's OPll1
Ion "We \\Guld c1eal one alea,
gild tllO Ja) s latel lie d hale to
do the Sdllle thlllg 01 cr agalll,'
he said

'1 he VlCtll,lllll'Oe people II ell'
H~ll) niood), he added If the)
could get a bdtel deal ftom the
Communi'\- the) 'd go to them
But If thl') could gel a bettel
deal flom us, thl') 'd help us

"But 1 guc>s I can t cllllCllC
thel'l too much "the) ~e Ila1ly
caugllt 111 the llliddle 1ll thiS
tlllng

'As a \\ hole thc,Y It eated us
pILlt) II ell, ' he s,lld 'Of COUloe
some of the IUds \\ auld steal
flom us and call us n,1ll1C~, but
on the I\hole the) \\0(' Plctt)
guud 10 U~

The 1I10ntagnalll", or mountall1
people, 111 pal tleulal gall1~d

Vale s ad III II a(lOn 'I hcy wei e
leaHy telllfic - and good fight
CI~,' he salli . 1 talked \\Ith a
U S ach Is.:r to them, and he
said cl~ht of Ihelll stay ~d up all
!Ught JUot to gualll hll11 '1 hey
\\ele sltonsel than the regula1
South Vietnamese too, 111 fact,
the rcgulal Vietnamese \\ el e
afl aId of thun "

Among the South Vletnamcse
nllltlal)', Vale thinks the Nalion
al Police amI the Vletndll1('Se
:.\Ial ines al e the' best 'I he) seem
(0 be th8 ones \\ ho 'I e IC'ally tt)
lI1g to do somclhll1g,' he com
mcnted

He \\ 01 ked closely \\lth the
Nahonal Poltce ll1 hIs sealCh
ane! ' clear opel alions "Thl'y
\\ould dlop us in by heliloPtel
shol tIy bcfol e da \\ 11 to COL don
off a \ Illage, ' he said "I h~n thc
National l'oltce, 01' sometUlles
some or our 0\\ u II oops, \\ oul'J
s\\ cep till uuc:h It fCll ellIlg Ollt
the Vlcl Cong"

l)dle said It \\ as fall ly ea~y to
tell \\ hen a \illlage \\ as II1festecl

More Help for Blind
May Be Possible Now

1\'eatly blind pel sons belli een
the agcs of 35 and 65, \\ho hale
been ineligible fol' social ~CCUllt)

beneflls pledousl), ma) now be
elJglble bccuuse of a change in
law, the SOCial senuit) office 111
GI and Island announced 1a s t
\\eek

A Icplcsentatile of the Gland
Island office, Han (') l{e: nel ,
IHIl be plepal ed to dlS~USS thIS
point in patlicular I\hen he \blts
the 01 d COlU thouse ne:l.t Tuesda)
Pel sons intel cstcd 111 talking II Ith
him about this or other ~ocial
~CCUllty ~ubJects should be P1CS
ent bd\\ecn 930 a 1Il a 11 d
1~ n0011

Services Friday
At Ord Church
For Mary Okrzesa

1\lls 1I1al) OkUOd, 77, a na
t1\ e of l'oland \\ ho mdde her
hume 111 the 01 d \ iCllllt Y S1I1~e

1912, dl':cI lUlexpecleclly, Mon
day, :.\la) 27, at hcl' home 111 Old

Funqal sen ices 1\111 be held
at 11 am, J.<"tida) , at the 01 eI
Catholic (lUll ch \\ Ith the Hey
Stanley GO! ak offillahng But ial
\\111 be In the 01 d Catholtc Cem
etel) Hoo,ll) \\ III be I(uted
Thul slla) at 7 p III at the lIas
ttn~s Peal ~on Chapel

The dau~hter of Paul amI
Cathelllle SII illliono.;ct, ~lt ~ Ok
ll\: sa \1 as bOI n Od 4, 1890 at
"1 al nOli, Poland She came to
thiS ComlnUl1lt) III 1912 and af
ter hel m H Ilage to John Okllf. Sd
on July 15, 1914 they Ihed on
falms In Valle) Counl) 1I1r Ok
IleSa died \ll ~Iallh of 1940 and
1Il 1942 she mo\ed flom the
faun to a lesldeme 1Il nolth
01 d She II ,IS a member of the
Old CatholiC lhllllh

SUllholS all' one "on, Jooeph,
of Spokane, Wash, fOlll daugh
tel~, :\h~ Hose W~ek", ;\hs Ann
:\lcGUlgan both of Omah,l, :\!l s
Geltlullt' SOlclde or l'oltlancl,
Ole an·l ~11S, ~laltha Shoem,lk
er of ,",01 th Loup and 15 gl and
chlldltn Also, tl\O blothel~,

John and Andl E'\\ S\\ ImlOnoga
and one sblet, lIII sAnna Fal
tok of Pol,1lld She \\ as Pi ede
ceaocd by her hu,band, pal ents,
tllO sons and 1\10 blathels

Hastinlls PUI ~n Mvrfuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6brtfc

Flagpole Goes Up
Ihe Fotlnightly Wvmen's Club

ot 1\'olth Loup has el cded a per
mdtjcnl flagpole at the Nor t h
Loup ccmetcI y as a plOjecl in
the NcbldskJ COn1l1lLllllfy rill
pI u\ ement 1'1\161 a11l Nollh Loup
is 011e of 123 COlll11lunihes par
h~lvahnJ III the betlellncnt PIO
gl am thiS ) cal

1 he hi ghest lIleasUi (d sveed
for a snake IS that of the black
lilamb,l On a falolable SUI {ace,
It can 1I1a1l1ta1l1 neall) 7 miles
per haul' and hIt up to 15 nllles
pel hour fOJ shol t bUlols

dl,\cek \\ele mailled at Sdlgent
Slll I i\ 01 sate his 1\ lfe alhl one

son Gal y or lIall tholne, Cal, hi,
palents and a blather AlbeIt A,
Palkos of Old

1<\l1lelal SCI \ Ice~ \HlI be held
at 9 a lll, J.<'tida:, at the Old
Catltolte Chull h II Ith the l{e\
Stanley GOI ak offillatlng l{osat)
lull be IeCllliel at the IIastlllgs
Peal ~on Cahpel at 8 30 pm,
1 hUI ~da) Intellllent \uIl be In
the 01 c! Catltolte Cemetel y

t(:,1 of Ed and ,\gnL' 130\\ CI, II as
UOII1 JaJl 23 HI3Cl, III V,l!ll'~

Count: !leI <111I<lhlwd d1\ S \\Cle
'!Jll1t 011 .I f,lIlll soulh of Blll
\lell She gicdl,r[cd 11<)111 bUI
lIell High School III 1957 011
June 20 1957, she al <l HU'Slll
BUloon \\ele mailled at Utll·
II ell She II <1." a lllemoC'1 of lhe
Fllst Con~iLg,lIlo11,ll lhuldl of
BUlllell atd the llul\ldl Amell
c,m Ll'blon AUXlhal)

She IS sUIIlled b~ her hus
b.\lld one son, Ga) land abe 3,
al,d one c!lu.;htel, G;;~ lenc ?lldc.
1 l Cal l,jd Also SUI I II lI1g al e
hel pelenh of BUlllell and 1110
~Iotels, :.\lIs Vallene Bluha of
Old amI ~I1s E\('l) n Glall, of
BUIl\ell She lias pledeceased
by het' patel nal gl dl1dpal ents
and hu matell1<11 glanllfathel

Flllidl, \\ e had 1650 hogs \\ Ith an e:l.tI f.llle (00 of 1950
going to Paul Juett of ill ell ~ter amI Glen Vockhol il of Com
stock $1945 \\as paid to Ron Jensln of Blllllell. Holll, Heck
Itng or COI1\~tock and Waller Young ot AIl~ley AHlage 1\'0 l's
& 2's \\clghlllg 215 to 230 Ibs 19351950• .230 240 Ib~ 1900
1935,2402601bs 18351900,260280 Ibs 17501825,280320
los 16751740 SO\lS \lelglllng 270320 Ib~ 1675-1740,320-450
Ibs, 15 50 16 25, 450 000 Ib~ 1325 15- 00

PIGS WERE IN GOOD DEMAND \\Ith 'mall pigs 14 00
1600 pel head 7090 Ib pi::;s 20502250 pel heap Heal good
pIggy SOli s 6500 to 9500 pel head

Horse Sale - June 10th, 7:30 P.M.,
, , , fu,t ,La~n~ & t'hecp Sal~ - J,tlne 7t~

t > ~

No Cattle Sale May 30th Memorial Day

Sargent Livestock Cornmission (0., Inc,
Oiled Highway 183 - Sargent, Nebra~ka , Lighted Airport

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.

Mrs. Belly Burson, Young Mother of Two,
Dies of Leukenlia in Burwell Hospital

Ted Leggett Among
Artists At Art Show

Ted Leggett II as onc of foul'
al tl,tS n,lllled 011 the pi 0';1 am
, Callm al In Venue' held 1"11
day, S~tutda) and Sunday b)
:Sheldon Gallel) at L1l110ln The
clabol <lte al t shUll dle\\ hunll
Ieds of \ lSItal' Ml ~ Eugene
Leggelt ,\!ld :.\110 \\Illtam Sehu
del \\ele 1Il attcncl,1l11e

Court News

Four KC Men Become
Fourth Degree Knights

Eugene Augusl)n, .fcrome
liauer and He\ Sta nl"v GOlak
of Old plus 1<~mls Zulkoskl of
E)~lla \\('Ie among 41 ,men in
stalled 1\lay 19 dllling dblt \C t
e:-..empltflcation celemonies of the
FOUL th Vegl ee Kl1lghts of Colum
bus

OthC1S flOlll the alea IIho at
tended the function at Ihe Anlel i
can Legion Club and the Knights
of Columbuo Hall in Grand Is
land \lCle lIhs Eugene Augus
t'y n, :\11 s Enus Zulkoskl, lII1'
and lIII~ ?lIallln ScheldeIcr, lIll
and :.\Its Bob Kush, ~Il' and
:\11 s Paul Adamek, Ed Blaha,
l\Ir and ~lt,; Ign POkl dka and
1111 and :\It s Hudolf Kokes

IhuI~day, lila) 22, the lIlatket \\a~ ste~d) 011 all classes
of stocker and 25c 50c hlghel all fccdels \\lth gaud COII~ &
cahes btiliging flom 22500 to 24000 AHI,1ge COIlS \\Ith c,ll\(s
22000 to 235 00

Watch for ad for June 6th Sale. expect
700-900 head.

tel: thell'
:\11' and ~h s Vall Snl1th and

f,Hndy attendcd the gl aclu,ltion
cxeLCISC, TUl'oda) night 111 Old
1111' Snllth's niece, l'eggy KalIL',
lias one of the glddudlcs

1111' and 1\1l s Ho\\ alll Bod)
field II el e WednesddY lIight \ is
Itol s or ~It and :.\U s Leonalll
Kuel

Geol ge PokUI til) of Ta) 101
lias fll1ed $140 1Il Count) COUI t
thIS \\ eek Pokolne) II as ch,ll g
ed \11th opelaling a motor \ehelle
\\l11le undej' the lIlfluence of al
cohol, dl all Illg a fllle of $100 At
the same tunc he II as fll1~d $25
for OPCl atlng a motor \Chide
\Hthout a license CeCil lIa\\·
thol ne p,lid the fll1~S and cos Is
of $15

Ellgc nl.' J S) dz) Ik of GIand Is
land \\ as fwed $23 plus costs of
$5 for \llitll1g insuffiCient cht:cks
011 the 1"11 st Nahollal Bank of
Wilhoo In addition to pa)ll1g" the
{we and eo~ts, S)llz)lk also made
leshtutlOn or checks to Ackles
OIl, $10, Goodlich Sen ice, $5,
and Leach F!ontiel, $6

'Othel cases included Dale A
FIlhnger of til,\!ld Islancl, speed
ing, 80 mph 111 a 60 mph zone
lIe paiel a f1l1e of $25 plus $5
costs Another case il1\ 01l1l1g the
\\illll1g of an insuffiCient check
on the B.lnk of BUI \\ell to Gam
bleo of Old lIas that luming Bon
nie lIulse of BllI II ell She paid a
fine oI $15 and costs of $10 60,
also maklllg Ilshlullon of the $15
chec k I

Houet! K MuiJ!l~dd of GIJncJ
Islallll \ld~ flllnl $15 ailll $3 ~osls
fvr di'pla)ing fictitIOUS number
pla(e~ on Ins automobIle

fhe caoe uf tlte ('adlt BUlCau
of Bloken Bow \(,I~US Blu~e Eb
meier \\ a~ doscd, the aUlOunt
due belllg p,dd in full

Ed\\ald E Palkos, 59)earold
fOllller Old man, died Tue~da~
1\la)' 28, at the Ha\\ thol ne (Cal 5
Gene\" I HospItal II hel e he had
becll hO."!lltallzell thlle II eeks

J.<'or the p,iot 27 ) cal s the Pal'
kos fanuly home had been in
lIa\\tholne, Cal \\hCle he lIas
associated \Hth NoIth Ameliean
Aulll1es lhe son of AlbeIt 1"
and ~I,u y (Hosel,) Pal kos, he \\ as
bOln :.\la: 3, 1909 nCilr Old On
June W, 19~3 he and Tllhe Von

'f iS 13 tt\ ?llle BIll,Oll, 30.
died l,te Flail) aftelll()oll ~Ll~

:H ,II t 1 JJ [III ell COll\lll 111111
~lLlll)1 al l!u'l'llJI afkl b<:lll o
hU'Plt81lzed 'll1l) fUUI dd\ S

l'llellds helll' b~c'l1 makll1J 111('

mal iab 10 the ICtlkelld 1 fUlld II'
her memuI)

FUllCL'l' 1\llcO Ill'le held at
2 p 1.1 j]ond 1) at the Btll II ell
1" I 1St COllgl eg tlOn 11 lllllll II
IHtll the He\ I VonJJeI Uall of
Llll~oll1 offlclatll1g BUllal \I dS
In the l olt )1111 0011 cemetel)
1\lth Habelt Sll1kl"I' l':d :\lc"! \I
!ell, BClnalll I.)OICI, UI\llIe \\11
son l':ui:,en(' Ball el a1ll1 Geol be
Plolk as palIbealelo Keith Ko
\Jnda lIas 'olobt at the sell ICC
\\ Ith ~It S Val lei Yost the 01 gall
I~t

)'11, BUI,ol1 the oldest elaugh
7

Edward E. Parkos Dies Afler Three Week
Ulne,s; Services 10 Be Friday in Ord

• 7P"

---'----

(Contllllled flOlll P.li,l' 1)

aIJduot I\lthout ('xceptlOll the) I I.'
\\ bhllig thc\ hdCl mOl c IU]]I\ ct)

spacc ' FUlthelmOI e, all11\)'t all
of thelll al c hCllllllcd III so thl')
Cdll t gel It he i:ddul

'lite pl:Jns )OU h,ne Ilould
plo\ldc beaullful IUlllla)S I\luch
shuuld la't a long tlllle, he Sind

lhe la)oLlt IS lei) adequalc, It
should oe a safe opelatlOn, and
the IUn'la)s 1\111 h<t\e adequate
dl a1l1age '

lIol\el er, :.\11 Zanggel did
powt out a couple of ploblems
he has emountel cd at other fed
el,111) fm 1l1Ced all PI)} Is Both
pi oblem, il1\ 01\ e the ltghtll1s
S),te1'

'Fellel<11 Hand,1I1h l(.'qUlI1'
th"t the lights be 10 feet off
the lun ,I a),' lIIr Zall.;ge I said
'On a 200 foot Idlle IUIlI\ ay
that s no ploblel1J, but on a 50
foot 0110 ltke ) OU'I e com:dclinJ
the lights 1\111 be pi actH:ally
right undc I the pI ,1l1 e 1\ hen
) ou Ie comwg in fOI a land inti
You lIon t be able to see them ..

1 he othn p10blelll dealt l\lth
~no\\ lemOI al "With the hghts
so close to the IUIlII a), whel e
do ) au put the sno\\"" he asked
He pi acceded to ansll CI chIs
0\\ 11 quc~lion In pal t by point
ing out thdt ~ome all pOI b hal e
~lmllly had to Iemole the lights
duting llinlel tunc OPCI alions

Que~lioncd about the feaslbtl
Ily of actu,llly getting an (,ir
height ~enlce inlo 0111 e\cn If
the aillJolt IS ullplo\Cd, lIIr
Zanggel said thdt lecenl1y Ulan
ulactul el s ha\ e come up \Hth
planes thdt can make mone.y in
the small fceder Ime malkets.
That implo\es the posslbllity of
geltlllg aIr fl eIght SCI I ice, he
saId.

\\llh the SllIlth clllidl ('n
lIlr and lilts James Welch and

liLt and MIS, Keill1eth Wel(h
and fanllly \ lSI ted Wednesd<JY
night in the Neal J.<'ll1k home,
cclr)Jlating Ke\in J:'lIlk's 7th
billhday l\lls James Wclch al
so spent Wednesday III the J.<'wk
hallie

Kun lIIadscn \I as a I hUI oda)
0\ ellught guest in the Paul Pat
lick home

lIIr and lilt ~ Vale lIIcCaw and
fanllly of E\\lng \\ el e Sunday
guests in the Way ne lIlcCaw
home, and lalel \\ent to Olll
II hel e they \i~ltcd 1I1r and lIll s
Hal \ ey Pitzer and Hll am Van
Cleale III the hospital

1111 and ~lIs Von Vogeler of
No! th Loup and lIIr and :.\1Is
Paul Paltick and Kiln lIIadscll
\lele SunddY afteilloon \iSltOIS
111 the F,ly Paltick home

E\Cning CilCle met Ihul "da\
e\ ening In the ChUll h dllllng
loom \\Ilh 10 lIIembelS and one
guest pI esent 1 he guest \I as
~ll ~ Bedha Pall\lel of Ch,1e1l 011,
a sistd or lilts Gelald Pa\1Ie
1\11 0 Pay ne ga \ e an 111 tell's'tll1g
lesson on 'lhe Elemental) Yeals
and FIl1lhnJ Idcnltl) A\\ay flOlll
Home", \\ luI.'h \\ as folloll cd b)
a gloup dlocussion :\11" B1I1 Pat
f1ck had the delollon, Hostess'
es II el e l\llo, Ida ~lae Bumg,(j II
nCI and ~IIS Payne

:.\h s All hie Watson and Bell
lah Andl ell s shopped 111 Ord
1 hUI ~day, and Ictultled home by
\\ ay or BUI II ell, \lSltl11g thel e
\\lth the Silk at the hO"pltal

1\11 ~ Eel Lll1enthal anel Pally
HOI \I ad ell 01 e to Ogallala lIIon
d<JY, and l\ill spend a \leek \lSI(
ll1g 111 the hOllle of lIh s LlIlen
thaI's son and daughter in law,
1\hs, Bob lIauis "1hey 1\111 also
a~sist the lIalllses ill 1110\ ing

Gertle Mlc henc l' shll Iemaws
qUlte III 111 the BUl \\ ell Commu
flIty HospItal, after suffellng a
head attack about tluee \\ceks
ago lIer son, Geolge ~lIchenel,

and \\ ile of SIOUX Falls, S l),
hel t\\O glal1llsons, lIllchael and
Lonnie lI!iehenel, and hel'
daughtcI in la\\, Ircme lIh~hener

of Topeka, Kan ha\e all \islted
her II hlle she itdS been in the
hospital

1111', and :\1Is l'lo)d 01s01l and
Eudcen \I CI e lh idily 0\ clltight
guests of lIIr, and :\11 s 1I1al \ in
EI ickson ant! fanBly at Osceola,
lhe Olsons met theu' daughter,
1\1all ia of Keillul':, aUlI their
SOil, lI11ltulI or lIal dy, thn e 1"11
day allli all altel\lled tlte g1'dd
uation e~l:Idscs at BladslElIV

!illS NeIls lI1ad~en lias diS
mis'eel flOill the Blll IIcll COlli
\llLllllfy HosPltrtl Siltlll d ly after
belJIg a pdlicilt for the past
\\eek

1\hs 1\'cdl Fwk elltel~d tlte
BIll \\elI Comlnuluf; Hospital Sdl
ulll,ly amI \I as dlsmi'scd Tues
day

) 1111 auel lIli s LCOil,ll d KlZet'
dl 01 C to 111.1) ~ I tlte PdSt IHe k
and altclllled the fU1ln al or an
old fllend, Eleldt Galusha

1111' and 1I11s GelJl),;e VanlIolll
or Counol ll1uff~. 1a, \\ el e
111111 ~dilY dlllne I guests of 1111'
and lilt s. Paul Pall it k and S~oll

lilts, Aldue Watson and Bcu
lay Amll CII ~ \\ ent to Aklon SU1l
clay \\ hell.' thl'y \lslted the c(me

No Dccisiofl

,.UI

Starting at S:30 P.M.

Communnity Sale

AT ERICSON

IIII' and 1\11 S Arlts Can
fIeld and family of Allher \\ele
Sunday dll1nu guests of 1\11' and
1\11 S NOllis CalStens and family
l\1r and ~11 s Palmer Canfield of
Old \isltcc! in the aftelnoon

Wednesday aftelllool1 1111 s EI·
la Wolfe cnteltall1Cd at a ~ur
ptise pal t) in hcr home honor
wg her mother, 1\11 s, Alice Hind
man, Guesls lIele lI11s, Challes
Cox, 1111'S I'annie MeKenzie, Nel
lie Hall is, lilt s CeCil Hallner
and 1\11~ J.<'lo~d Olson

Mr, and 1\h s Hugh Jamcs and
l\Ionte \'tent on a bu~iness and
pleasul e tt ip to l\1wnesota and
\\ iscoll'in 1I10nday allcl Iclul ned
home Wcdnesday night

l\1r and lIh s Flo) d Olson
dlo\e (0 Nellm,ln Glo\e Sund,ly
ailel noon, \\ hel e' they \lslted
the ccmetel) thel e

1\11' and ~lt s GeOI ge VanlIol n
of CouulIl Bluff~, fa, all II cd 111
Elle son 1 htll od ay for a fe\\ day s
\ bIt \\ Itb his sistel and blothel
llllaw, lIIr and lilt s, Fay Pat
rkk "1ltev also \islted \\ith his
sister, VOI,l Da\1s of II 0 t
Svting', S V, I\ho \\ as also \1S
iling in the Patl iek hv'lle 1 hl'y
also saw othel Ielath es hel e be
lOLl' Icllll ning hOljle 1\1onday

~Ir and :.\lls Geolge Van 1I0rn
and l\1r and lIll s J.<'ay Patl iek
dlole to Salbent "1hUISll,lY amI
\ islted lIIl alld ~lt s 1"1 ank
Plclle

lIal Il'y PlIler entelcd thc
Val!c') Count) 1I0spital In Oil!
lInll sda) .

lIII and ~lt, Tony t:sasl and
faUlll) of Grand Island \\ el e
S,ltllllla) 01 el night guests of l\Ir
and l\lts Lee Weber and fanlll)
The) all attended the allllllni
banljllet and dame 111 ~alllclt
Sat UI day 1lI 0 ht

LIIII<1n Pletchu of L)nlan \lS
Ited hel mother, ~ll, Hoffa, at
the Blll \I ell Plaza homes O\el
tile lI('ekfnJ and 0:1 Fllda) she
\1,IS a dumer guest of ~lr, and
MIS Gllbel t Baker She later
\1s1ted :.\It, lila!) Va\lin, 1I1al),
John and other fllel1Lls 111 the
eOllllll unit)

1111' an,1 1II1 ~ Fay Pattlck md
hel SIster, VOla Va\is, In lialt·
Ictt Fllda) \\hen she alliled on
the bus flom hel hOllle in Hot
SPI ings, S V She plans to
spend se\ ('I al day s \ iSlting III
theit' hO\llc and I\ilh oth<:r lela
th es. She also attended the
alVlllni banquet In Balllctt alon6
\\lth lIIr and 1\11 s GeOI ge Van
HOlll Satulllay night

Hll am VanCleal e \I as dismiss
ed from tbe Valle) County Hos
pltal lIIonday aftel noon

lilt s Paul Patllek \\ as a Wed
nesday aIlel noon coffee gue~t of
lilt s, 1\lal I In Young

1I1r and 1\11 s, A1bu tHaI kins
and Janell Halkllls of E\\ lng,
amI 1\11', and 1\h s, Alfl cd James
and Jcs~e 'HIe SumllY suppel'
guests of 1\1r, awl r.lls Hugh
James and Maute

lIh, and lIhs. E\elell WOC'l'pel
\lslted hcr' fathcr, lItralll Van·
Clca\ e, and Hal \ l'y l'ltl~1 at the
Valley County HO~~'II~1 III Old
Suuday,

J.< 1011l1~e <. I\(') Ul'y dlCOlllllJ.UI·
cd Ml s CeCIl HalluC!' amI De b
ble Glcy to Spalding Wcd
llc~day

lIIr aud 1111 s GCOI gc Vaul!oln
or Coun~ll Bluffs, 1a, Dora Va\,
IS of Hot SPI ing', S V, and :\Ir,
and 1\1IS I'ay Pahick \H1e Sat
ulda~ elinnel guests of lItr and
lilt silo IV a l' d Nuttlllg and
lI11chdel

lilt- aud MIS LauHllle Ve.\tlr
and 1I1r amI lilt s, BustcI Clollse
aceoll1p,Hlkd 1\lr, and lilt s, Von
SmIth to 1\'olth Platte Satuldd:,
and on Sunda~ thl'Y all attend
ed a bUl king hOI se ~ale and 10
de 0 \\ hidl \\ as held thel e lilt s,
,\lice Sd1Udel of Scolia spent
Satunla) 0\ el night and Sunday

Among the many items seiling will be:

3000 to 4000 ft. of new lum- Shop tools
ber 1 new stock saddle with

Furm muchinery blanket and bridle
Household furniture 1 used" stock saddle
Forney welder Stock rack for Ford pickup
Guns Boy's bike, 26"

Wednesday. June 5th

E~(,Ol1lll,lo ralJC, arh cd in El ic
~on ~!C!lld,,), 1\ 1t"ll' Iltl') pl;JlI to
~lJelld ~~me tUlle \ 1~IIl]]g 111 the
hOdl' "f Ills sl,tel, :.\11 S Joltl1
S:,nLld

All consignments welcome

Gene Thompson. Auctioneer
Wayne McCain. Ringman Ed Booth, Clerk

Dau:;Jhter Honored
:\!1 at d ~h sino) d Olson host

eli a suppel at their home Sun
day e\ cning honollng their
daughlel EUdee n, a 12th· gl ade
gladuate of \\-heeler Count\
llIgh School 1heu' guests
inc IUlI"d ~rr and ~11 s AI B,lI ton
and Cllffl'ld OIS)11 and daug;l
tCIS of 1\'el\man GIO\e, ?llr and
:\hs Edmond l'etclson ami fam
lly of lltadsIt11\, amI 1\lr and
1\11 s, lIalold Obon of BUI II ell
All altemled the baccaiaul eate
sen ices in Balliett follo\\ wg
the Slipper

Ho,ts 4 H CI~'b and
Dirthd,ly Pilrly

lhe lJl\ Cedll Bm \\olkll'
I 4lJ Club llll! lelll111) fOI thUI
~llollli l1lec\ln ~ In til(' hOllle of
?Ills Gcne Sllanson, Illth clght
l1l~mbu, pl'-'oent 1<'1'11011111'; the
lmcllnJ ~lIs Slldn'un lias host
ess to a blllhdl) 1l

'
lt: in Iwnol

of her dauJhtcI, Shel)l, on hel
11th bllthd3\ Games and Ie
!teshmer,(s lIel(' enJo~cll b) hel
COlllll1 11 III t I gil I file nd " and
selelal glft> Ilele ICCCIIld

Ord 728·3254

Hoetles Purchase Station
Eugene IIoo Ie and son, Hon

aId lIoerle, hdl e PllIl hascd the
fOlIllEI \\ lute Top Sen icc Std
tion in lialllett flom Nor III a n
GlOthe lhe ~tation h.ls beell
closed since last Octobe l' 11ll'
station 11111 be opel ated by the
: oUllgel lIof.' l1.e, \\110 IHth hl~

\\lfe and lIlfant daughter III0I ed
to lial tlett flam E11CSOII Oil'!'
the \\ eekenJ 1 he llew bu~illeso

\\lll be knulln as Eon's !\lobll
Sel\ice !\Ir Hoelle plans to
open the sWtwn some time the
lle:l.t \\cek

En! oils in College
Hud Sd11mlllet Jr, ~on of :\h

and l\hs Hod Sdlllllll1et' Sr. has
elU oIled at the eUllis Aglinll
tUlill College in CUltb Ill' 11111
take l>loduclion ag!icultul e dUI
wg the school teuti beglnnll1g
in the fall

New Grand~on

BOlll lila: 17 to lIlr, amI 1111 s
\\ IlIldm Kneoel of 1\ladls01l,
\\IS. \\as a 50n, Ste\Cn WIlham,
\\ eighing 6 lbs. 9 oz, GI and pal'·
entS ale ~II' and 1111 s Llo: d Ka~
seIder of E!i~son 11115 Knebel
is the fOllner 1\liss Palt) Kas
seldel

Co-op

tel attclldlng the coneCI t thl')
\ lSI ted In the 1'1 dllk "lead hOllll
Il1 1{e81nC), and lelulned hOllle
~lol1da)

Hosts Party for SOil and Friend
~rl and ~lts Hoel SeIII ll\llle\

hosted a blltlJda) pal t) "1 hUI'
di) ele,lll1J at the VI~ Cedat
Sdwalhollse In hanOI of thell
son Hoel s 18th bll thda) 1 he oe·
eaqlOn also honoled the glddll
at Ion of ~hke Eppellbach and
Hod hom high school Thele
lIele 45 guC',ts plee~ent 10 help
celebrate the occasion Elel»one
enJo)cd a ball game and callb,
folloll ed by a lunl h of bu thday
cake, s<lndl\\dlcs and coffee

Helps Cerebrate 99th Birthday
l\Ir and ~ho Geolbe Sclll\ltler

and daughtci S dial e to Lell ell
en Sunday, \\ hel e they helped
1I1i S Sch\\ Itzel', gl andll\othcr,
Ellrl1 Blu\1 n, cellbld[e her 99th
bll thda) :\IaI1Y other lelath es
and fliends'l\elc abo pil'sent to
help her celdilate and to \\ish
hel I\ell

Hosts Birthday al1d
Anniversary Supper

1I1r and lIh s. Ho\\ aIII Bod: hell,)
hosted :1 supper Sunday night
in thell' hOllle, honol ing Jim
Bod) held's bn thday and ~lr and
1\11s, Vic Bod:fleld's l\edd1l1g an
ni\els<tJ) Guests \\ele ~Ir, and
1\11, l\lal k Bod: field lIh s, Bar
b,ua l'sasl and famIly, Mr and
M1 S l)on \\ Ilson and Mr and
1\11~ Ab \\llsoll of llLu\\eIJ,

VllI<lge
Offl~els \\ele Ie elected fol' the

cnsuing )ear, 'file) ale lI11s
COL \\ in CUl11Illin~, pI es; lIIr s
S~l Furtak, lst Vll:e PIeS 'r ~hs.
Ho\\ald Paulsen, lteas and ~Irs
Clal k \\'ee kbac h, sec, 1\1 r s
].<'1 ank J.<'afelta IS the new 2nd
\ icc Pi es.

AuxilialY nlcmbels lIele imil
cd to attend the reception to be
held June 11 in Lin~oln at the
COHlhusker Hotel The H:cephon
hom 3 to 3 pm l\ill honol' Na·
lionill l'rc5ident of the Auxllial y,
MI s, Velilf)ll H Hand,111

~lls, llalk Wcckuach pleseut
cd all in(elcstillg plOgldlll, tell
iug of their Jelent trip to ~lexico.
l)obie Watcu11au lelJutled that
$1,200 10 \I a~ eoll<:ctcd for sa\ illg
::.ta III ps c1utillg the ,Past s<:hool
tel 111

I1le June 21 Illletlllg I\lIl be a
fea hunollllJ the Gold Star Moth
(;l~. Ihe e\eut \\lll be held at 2
pm at l'alkdell VIllage, lite
liul's State H'pod l\iI1 be ghen
at that time I

1\11 s Cal \\ in CUlllnl111S a 11 d
1\11 s. S: 1 J.<·Ultak \\ el e hostesse s
for the 1:\ cning

Ql'}Z, Old, Ncbr , Thul sd,ly, '1-1l' 30, t l)(JS

Sweet Sioux Superdan· Piper Sudun
Rox Q~an~e Cane - Swe¢t Sudan

Farmers

New Custom

Windrowcr

Ord - 128,S064

LET US

Eldon Foth

COllbOIVO plolcil1 und

leavos i.n your hay,

I

No~th l.oup 496.4125

I -- -

Att,nd Music Concert
l\It and :.\IlS Gilbut B,lku

ell Oil' to I\Callley lilst Sunday
lllOlnlllg and \\ele guc~t~ ll1 'the
home of their daughtel, lilt s
Hu'sell HOI'l' \\ hlle the1f tht'
Bakel sand lIolI es attetl\lcd a
hIgh scllool mUS11 lOlllCI t 111 the
,lftelllOon One of the numbel s
pLl)cd a_~d sung lias \\llltcn and
~omposecl by 1111 and 1\11 s B,lk
d's gl amIson, JClollle lIol\ e, Visiting From California
~~~~_h~g~~~:JlO~_luI~~_Af~__!\~~_al~~~O_J~~y__La~ of

Feed

Elevator

Return From Texas
~Ir and 1\11 s, Don 1<'OStCI and

13.11 bie rdUllled home Wedne~
da) flam a \ied's \<!cation ill
KIlleen, 'rex, \\hele 111l') \isit
eel SOllIe old fl iend~, :\11' and
Mn, W, It La\ Oln~, and SOllll'
1elat1\ CS.

Visit Brother in California
~It s Leonalll Kiler aCt:ompa

nied Lco 1\'ebon of St Paul, EI
~ie Patl ilk or Scotia and LdUI d
FIC'ld of JunctIon Clt,Y, Kan. to
lim bank, Cahf la~t \leek I\here
thl') \blled thl'il blotlter amI
~is{e l' III la II, ~Il and MI s Hal 
olel 1\'elson '1 he) Ietul ncd home
the last of the 1\ eek

Seed

American Legion Auxiliary Honors
Carol Mortensen In Memory Service

Now Co-op Heifer Concentrate 42K
the feed containing MGA.

Ask us about bulk price delivered to your fcum bin.

We are in the market for your Com, MIlo, Wheat
& Soyqeans.

SOYBEANS - We need a few bushels
to help fill Q cleanup car.

An unpl e~sh e 1\lell1otial SCI \
ice in l11emOI~ of 1\1IS, Calol
Motlen~en. \\ as held Mondil)'
c\ening I\hen the Ame!iean le
gion AuxllialY met at Palk\iew

MallY Attend Bible S<;hool
Vally Vacation Bible School

\\JS held Monda) t1110ugh J.<'ll
day at the Melhodist ChUieh in
Ericson, \pth an attendance or
42 pupIls and 14 tcaehel ~ and
helpels, The theme for the
\\eek's stud) \\ as "Tell the GQod
Nell s". On J.<'tida: e\ ening the
lltudents Pi esenteel a pro~1 am
for the public, \\ Ith alaI ge
ero\\ d attellding J.<·ollo\\ ing the
progliull a social hour \\ as el1
joy ed in the dining loom and
craft \\ ork made by the cIul
drcn \I as dlspl,,~ cd fOI the pal
~nls to see.

~!al till \\ (dl er daughtC'1 of
1ft and "1I' Joe Wealer of Eltc
011 and Fa~ ettcI 11Ie AI k has

')ccn al\ <II lleel a musIC' schobl
,hlp of ~200 pel ) cal fot fOUl
leal s b) the Vllll el olt) of Ark·
dn~as ~lallha attended \\ heelet
Counl) IlJgh School duting the
fa 11 of Ihe past thJCe .> e~1 s, and
\\111 glacluate !tom Fa)et(elllle
1hgh School IIhele she \las a
member of the Student Councl!,
Language Club, National Honol
Societ) and \I as pianist fOI the
senior mUSical, '0111 el" She
\\111 attend the Unllelslt) of
Arkansas this fall, 1\ hele she
plans to major in music euuca
lion and English

Celebrates Anniversary
Mr. and :.\11 s, Jim Duda of 01 d

and l\ln Rod SChJlllmer accom
Jl31licd ~Ir ;wel MIS Norris Car
stens to Grand Island Sunday
nl ght, \\ he Ie the) all enjo~ cd
supper at the Saddle Club IIhere
Mr. S<:himmer plays The occa
Man \I as !Ill' and MI S, Cal stens'
\\cddwg annh el Sdl y,

~ricson NevIs

I Martha Weaver Wins
Four-Year Scholarship

, \
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Valiey County's lor..' ie l'H·tu
inlo the All~lY dJripg lite .1l"rl f1 ,
of 1\by, AI:"'1l KII'fP 0f On], is
now UIJUl'rg ,iug ~,1sL' II'J iLlr r; "t
l'ud LCI\!S, W:..s!l.

Kllapp is tire SO!! vf Mr. ",-'J
1\11 s, J0e Knapp. 1\8 left Om',11.1
by plane W(dn ,';,_L,y for }?c>rt
!.el\is.

JLlne'~ dl',lft ea)l is !')C tl\ 0

1I1UI, and U"':i will be \c!Jr:t,:('r"
according to I'.\tr;li Z!l,;"I)rJ,
e:-..nutilc scnd.'ry fvl' IV':.l1
buald I~Ullll)l:r 91. rh.'~ 1\\) \obl'
leers are DU3Ee II11",)ss, S( n 0!
!lfr, and :\Irs. Lyle Inne~s vf 13',11'
\\ell, and. Kcnl1dh t"elsG 1, :','>1
of ~lr, and ~Irs, h>' Nebun '0:
OrL!.

ArttJY Trah,~e
t\t :~Ol<t Le\vb

XC\\ S 11:15 bc'C'n rCl'civcd ill
NOl tb lotlp of the Pi OIll0lioll of
L.tHY niCe to ArtilY specialht
fOUl th cla~'.

$pecialjct Rh.e Is the son r,C
~tr. al,'.1 HI'S, lIi'I\lvvd Hk.... If,;)
is sl'l'\il1~ with til\' 35th AJtiller>'
<..11'11\11-> in (~elll1.tI1y,

Th,' I9GO ~,raduJ.te oC North
LI.!up Scoli:l IUI,II f:d,ool is a se·
turity gllGI',J "ith' ll.1tt~IY C, 3n.l
lhlt.lhl'll, uf tlh! arld!.;!y gruup's
I"tlt ,\1 ttllu'y, lie clllel(,d the
AIlll)' ill DC'C"ltlbt'r 1966 and
cUll1Vldl'u basic training at l"urt
Bli~s, Tex lie has been in Ger
lUJn~' a )'car and before that was
stdli·)·" d at Fort Sill, Okla, ~

SpcciaJit.t Hire's prumotion
w~(s dftl til c M iiI 20, .:,

North Loup Soldier
Promoted 10 Spec. 4

'Se~ J(IrHC~ Reid..,'
3163801, Burwell, Nebr. 68823 arter 9 P.M.

JUNG~J\AN HALL

J.f::' S~~;, .~.

Phon~

Try 'a QUI,Z Vhn l '\:i:1
, ~ ,'" .'

~~~~~I"-~~lh l&i+r"'~~.J.'.~Ji. _.....~~~.. -~:1i'.

To Fine J\rt'> Fc~'i"'JI
Mr. and :\Irs. thet S\lanek and

Cotky tuok Sonja SI\an'2k t,)
Ch:.dron Slllll!:iy to ~tUt.ly mu'ic
at the Fille Ad, Ye:ti"l1 hclll at
LIt:.Jc11 on State TC':\c her's Collt'ge,
ACt:Oll1P:dlY ing the S\I ancks \\'CiS
Vitkie \V.til,'y of Saq;ent \Iho is
011:.0 attending tl.e feslival this
\\lek.

Linde. BCtud Employed
III ThiHI City OHice

LiJld1 B... :J.lc! vns gn:dLlaltd
fl un the C.K S(hl)ol of Cum
Ille rle in Ol1l~h,l 1'.1.1Y 4. LiIl\!3
tq;9n 1101 k 3 \\ eek ago in thc'
uffile of Dr, AILlll Gilluon in
Graul Island. She spent la"t
\\Ceke.ld \,ith her parenls, tht,)
Bill Beards.

~' ..... J; '~_'_~~''':-::'' "!~kC"...!'9'<.i·-~_~ ~'"U"~""" ...~.If~"l!::'I'l:'o,;P"..,;_'=.__ •..:.~".'S!l:;~~~••:u ........ _
--------- -----------._-~------

Ideal for Hunting and Fishin~~,Lqdge
or Dude Ranch. .' ,,

3.000 Atiu Hunting Right:;' Av~il,';ble.

Fhj E·~{'1 Sigrnci
IHHitde'3 TV10
"'" "'11" 1'\.~n.J2 il I fWS .t:\f{;;t()

TholilCi i Furl.lk of Ord a!l d
E11ge".: H"ssd1"ert of E;y ria
\Iere am,wg mOle than 100 ~ll..l

lknts lcco.lly irlllilte,j ililo the'
Uni\cr,ily uf Nebl",k:l lhaphr_
of i'hi Eta Sisllla

'J I,,' orC:.111i;t:ttioll ls ::I s('hol~stic

Il(';,C: .\1') SIH Ic1y for fr(:sh'llitl
I!ll:n To lot' die)::'!" foc lll~ljIL(l"
"hip, a dlll1cnt 1lI',I't l1l.ti1l1 \i11 a
!:'.r"L' aWl,lg,· of 35 (40 is :111
,\'s) fur t:1l' fit ,t ,e:l\H:·kr uf the
fn,hlll.dl y':,lr.

Flll't::k is tlw SUll of )11', alld
~h-s'. Syl FUJ t.,k lIe 11<15 not ~ d
selL-dcd a ItD}Jr, but tbe hC'l\ic'r
P~\l t of his 5l he dule this ~ ear
dC'.lIt I\ith llhy~i(s.

1bo',C'!Llert is the sun of ~!rs.

~llh!llli Ha'.'l!L.u t. II~ is majuro
in~ i,1 ekell ie:\1 cngil\ecrillg

)J')l!1 FLirt.' k ~nr! H:,ssch:,el t
gr, tltul,_,! [lum Old IIi s h S·.hu,.!1
Illt!\ tbc> ddSS of E,ti T.

:llts James (Jednette) Hall';lll
is a p,11t . time Cml)10~(0 at
HelC'n's Dle~s_ Shop.

McU'vin U. Fox
Dies Sucldc~1~Y

At Grund hl{~nd

seCTION T\VO

Sel\ lc(~s IICI e he"d l\l.iY 25 at
<..Ir,·L[1 Chapel, KlrJ..!:il\'!, \Va.<ll,
fol' Fn·d We31c·y Cae \\ ~.o dit'd
~LI~' 22 at th,' !sS:'\'i\1.1h ViIlJ in
Sea t ttt'

1\11' l'lJIJ II ,IS 111)1 rt JUIII~ 11,
1158G, at SII all(011 Ill' II JS J lOt};)
gr, till ,to of On! 1I1:'h ~~l :lfJul "lid
atll'lIdl,d thl' Unlll'I,lIy uf r\\'
lJI,I,L\ til iJ ~ "::11'; 11.: III JI t;( d
the fOll\\c r 1I.1/C'1 ('.11" un ill 1D,J~)

<It Orrl.
For many ~ CJI S ~rr. Cae \1 dS

tllana~H of the Ore1 C00Pl'l'ZtlIC
<.'rea1\10 ..,.. He reClcl1 i:1 19.J.5
and mOll·d tl) Grll:,1 JLlnd;GI1,
Colo, II hCl C h.: OP>.'L t<'d a !"Ilil'1
he h d 0,\ Llt:c! fvr 40 ye:11 s, III
19::;7 til" Cues nw\ ('d to Wheat
1 illgp, Colo, \1 Ih't l' th.>y li\ t'd
unIt! l~)(j:l Ilh. II tll(~\' m'Jlld t,)
l'd"CO, \1,':,,11. l\l!s. (".Jc died Jt
l'as~') ill 10C·l, ,m,] 1\11 C.,e
llluI,d to SC'illt~l> II hele he IlIfd
until his de at h. lIe \1 as a lli/:ll\
ber of Kapp:l Sigma frallllli ty
an,1 a chaIlu' mem1J<!' of tI.e
Grand Jlll.dlOIl l{uLlry IntelllJ'
tiun,;t1 .

SLlnilulS indullt' h,u d•.\\Iglt
tel s, l\Ir~. E\ e1~ 11 Lanh2111 uf
Kirkland, \Vash, anc.1 1\lls. :\131'
jade Rich.1l'dson d Lincoln City,
Oil'.; oue ~Oll, F. Caplon Cae of
Dem fr, CalC', and SC\ en gl ~lI1d

ehllul ell.

EstCAb. ,April. 1882. Ord. Uebl". Thurs .• M(IY 31. 1968. Vol. 87. No. 12. In 2 Sect.
Publi,hed WHkly at J~$ 5. '~th 5t, 01 d, Nebraska 68862 Second cta~s Po>!J~e Paid at Ord. t~ebrukl

Suvsc,: •. lic" Roles - $6.00 In Nebraska, $1 00 ~"ewheN

Fonner Ord ~1an,

Fred VI. Cee, 811

Succun1bs ill tlonle

~I:J.I\ in H. Fox, 51, of Uranu
Island, died sUl1denly S3.tunlay
at his hume in Gnlnd Isl.lllc1. Ills
dealh \1 as all! iLutl'll to a he:\l t
aHac k

SUI \ ilers induue his \\ ife :\1al y
Ann; daughkr :'1~1Ien.l, at hUII\C;
his motLer, Cecile 211011 is of
Gl'.1nd !stu;,], a broth!'l', l'lM·
elll': 1"ox of :\Ul th Loup; fuu!'
sistu ", Virgini3 1\101 ti,OIl of U:s
:l1uine>, 13., l\l3xy 1\': ;\h ky, :\Iell Y
!Jeli,' 3u.'1 )(';111\1;,.e P!Jfp, all of

. - Gra'n'd IsI..lI:<1,-at:u Jca!.llin~ Sun
dClI11ej~r of Phillips.

l'UICCfdl sel\ict's \Iell) held
'l\Il:'C!:ty "t the Lilillgston SJC1
delnl~'nn l<' u n e I' a 1 HOlll0 in
<..Iran,l Islaml.

&

A Re5ene Offkcrs Assn.
Hronzt' :\leJal has oeen present
ed to Daniel Waldmann, son of
Mr. and 1\11'5. Thomas Waldmann
of COlJ1stoc k

Yuung \Valdlll:J.nn has just
eOl11pleted his junior ~ear at the
Unilenity of Ncbr<l<ka. The
a\l :tnl is prescnlC'el anllually to
a junior Naval RO'(C student
"\\ ho h.IS dCl11olJ"t! .<ted exell1·
plary condLld and pel Connalllc
of duj>', anu 1\ ho his dblJ!ayed
outstanding seholar,hip and
leadership .. ,

The Lincoln chapter of the lk
sen e officers ,As~n sponsors
the aWJld. Waldllunn is a mid
s!lipman second class in his
ROTC course.

A 19ti5 gl'Mluate of Ol'd 11igh
SdlllOI, he \\ ill be leal ing soon
for a "ix-\\ceks SUIllIlH.'r clui'e
abo:trd a GnilICd StaleS l"a\y Il'S
se!. Plans call for him to fly
to the Phili ppinC's an,\l board a
sl}ip there for thc l.'al:;i,f.il~ crui_~~~

By

Corl1stock Yout;,
HonQred (at NU

Picnic Time
:\It::mbers ancl guests uf t h C'

Bethel Bapti~t ChUll'll gathered
at the Oru Pal k SU:lday nuon for
an infol n1.11 outing and picnic
A ~pedal guest II ~(s Paul LWid
gren of Om:1ha, exeeulile sec
rtlary of the Great PI"ins 13a[>-

'tist Confelenle.
-------1-- ------- --- -

Be 01' Look·Out for Seed
Corn Insects

It mig,hl be I\ell to check yOlll
(0111 fields [CI' corn seed bectll'
damage. The relent unseaSO:l·
ably cold UJlllLtions haH' been
iueal Cor llelelojlll1enl of this
pest.

When corn and sorghulll seeel
germin"lion h delayeel dUe' to
soil temperaturC'." r e J u c e d
stands t1ue lo corn SNell b, elles
and sred COl n Ill,lggl)ts n1.1y oe·
('LII.

Bolh inseds LI~ual1) f('(ll on
other lll:ilerial in llll' sui! HUll'
c\Cr, duling peliuds of ptu!on;:(·
cd 10\\' lell) p\' I aturl'S folloll in:;
planting llw> m,I~ C,lt lh·' g":l nl
of the eOllJ sted, thus rl·dLicinL(
the stan'\.

If staads ale ted'ilul t,) tht~

!Joint (hat n'pLt(l'IIll'nt is nUl'S'
,al Y. it is :'lll h'll)!c. t'J lrl'dt 11,('
Steu in the pl::l1l!er bux Ilitlt .\1
insl·c·ticidl'. Ak!l in, dlddl ill, hl'p
Ul!llur ur linlbJlt., Me J1I p.tlk·
at;~d as pUll c1~ I S fur tl e.tt i 11:';

, Cal 11 amI wrghulll seC'd
Curn 1'00t1101,,1 conllul ch"ll1i

culs ;lpplicd in a b311cl 0\ cr the
r~w hall' not plncnlcd injulY
by 5N\1 imccls.

'Ilv re" is no ill~ecticidc heat·
mcnt th,tt is erfecti\e l0 control
sced inseds in the fidu ~.flel' in-
jury is found .

~lust Sl'ld is beall'll Ililh ~l

fungicide by se":ll (OllllJ.tllies
Ld's nut confllse this t)}Jc of
trealll\c nt II illl all dfe{(iI c in,
"edicide.

4-H Exchange
Duling lhe II('ek of July 1320,

4 II familIes of Valley County
\\ilI host se\en 4-11 mCl11beiS and
one adult sponsor flam Sleele
County', ~linllcsola. These 4·11
members "ill hale an upPOllul1
jty to participate in farm and
raneh activities as carded on in
thiS are.!.

Thirty·nin~ 4-11 members, one
e:-..len~ivl1 ar.;cnt and 1\10 adult
sponsor" 1\ ill be sta) ing il1 homes
of 4 J{ m('mbers in the 14 Nprth
Central ;\lebl askil counties' com
pI i,ing the :\ebra,ka Sal\t.lhill
Ext h.1I1ge,

Val!py County HI member's and
members from the NebrdskJ
Sandhill 4·1I E:-..change eounlies
\Iill \ralel to :\1innesota in 19G9.

Mildew 011 Lawns
1 he temperalurl's anti clunatic.

conditions th.e'se past - seleral
Ileek, hale bCl'l1 ideal fol' the
im a~ion of pOllllel y mildC'lv in
b!Lkgrdss lallns.

If ~ our oluegra~s looks like
someone sprinkled white flour
011 It, you can pretty Ilel1 bet it
has the disease. This fungus in
fcc tion thl il es best in euol,
clOLld) \leathN I\ith light show
ers or dew. You \Iill usually find
it sho\ling up in shac1y spots 0~1

the la\\I1. Well ferWiLcd, ,igur·
ously gruII ing grdss is mure sus·
ceptible th,ln grass II ith low fer,
tili 1y. I

:\el\ ly seeded grass m,ay be
pretty \\ell killed out b>'
pOlldery mildew, but it seldolll
Cause se\ere damage lo estab·
lished la\\ ns. The problem us
ually dis.lppears dUl ing hal Stllll
mer 1\ eather but may reappeal'
in the fall

Sulfur is a \el v efCedi\e fun
gidele againsl mifelew. It can oe'
applied as eithel' a dust 01' a
Spl ay. Caution should be taken
not lo apply SUHLll' chlring times
\,hen tctllperatul't's get abule' 80
dq;{ees Fahl enhcit. Some bUI n
iug of grass may occur under
these conditions. Actielione 1'. ~I.
aud Karthan are eHectice fungi
clues. Howe\ cr, they al e rHonl
men'ded only in se\ ere eases.

Leafy Spurge Active
ElIneI' 13rol kman, Valle:i Coun

ty IlceL! supclintcnL!cnt, hOts jlht
cUlnplcled his prelill1i:lary check
on mmk thistle infeslation' of
l'a'tul't' ancl range lam!. His 01)
se!'lations indicate that the thi,
tle., are not as thick as lasl ) Cdr
bul the lotal number of infesled
all'a" IS abuut the same. How
eler, he said the job of trouble
some 'I ecd eradication in the
county has just beg'ln

:'11'. Brockmdn puints aLit llwt
he has found SCI ('ral hea,y in,
festation" of leafy SpUI ~e in the
county.

Le:1fy spurge is an"111~r of the
pi imal y 110xious IlcCll~ Cound in
nwaduII s, pa.,tul t'S, cll1til ated
fields and wasle p:acc's. AI·
though not as pr":laJcI:t as m~lst{

thistle, ledy SpUI ge pu:selll, as
greal a prubkm to at>ricullule.

fhe plal1t spre:llls tnlh b"
seeds and (fec'pine; llnderE;,louild
routstocks II hie h gil e ri~,) to
roots and shouls el ery few inch·
es. Tht' roots nuy deplde the
soil of moi,tule to a gleal elepth
The shOuts grl)\\ one to hu rul
high and by lheir abund.lnt 1e:,f
!;I uIl(h shade lhe grounll and
and ClO\\el out any other pl.lIlt
thal happens to be in the' 'll't'a,

Leafy Splll ge is a \ (>1 Y aOlln·
dant se(dlr and shuuld ne''':l· be
alla"ed to go to sC'eel Areas in·
le,led Illth It ma) b~' tJktn alit
uf produc liun and put undc·r
dean utllil aUun unltl the pldn(.,
al e kli led. L:af~ spur!:;e is mod
CIalll) l't:sislanl to 2,4-U but is
SUme11 hat suse(:ptible lo emulsi
liable lOllllll!:lliun of 2,4U and
other chen:ilals -

Fur fLl! thel' conlrol measurc's
I h olllmend~el COl' leafy' spur:,e
('ont:l(( lhe Vallc'y County \'ccd
superintendent or the county ex·
telbion oCfice.

Phone 728·51 S4

Ord. Nebraska

FREE

Noll Steel Company
j ,,'

No,v, before the Fall rush l come ill and let us help
you plan a :note efficient harvest with farm·proved
Slorilior DwO-Malioll, YoLi call bill dry, balch dry,
load, uilload -- all ',vlth the touch of a buttOl1. Sizes
from 1.000 to G6,400 bu. Como In today.

SrOI{¥PIf

DRY-O·MATION
PLANNING
SERVICE

.'

The b~st thing about a picnic is eating, and ictl' cream makes a dandy treat after. some rough. exercise.
Johnny Hyde, a teacher for thtl' sixth grade, offers refreshments to, from left, Tim Todsen, Mike 210m·
ktl' and Bill Misko.

Lots of hands but lust one ball! Ell,;" Eppenbach, I eft, and Shelly Collins caught some poor unidentified
contestant between th~m in this battle for the ball at th6 fift', >nd sixth 9rad~ picnic last week in the
Ord park. Mike Kriewald at left yells encouragement to his fifth-grade classmates. The picnic climaxed
the schoo I yea r

. . . . , ....... " .
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in the mirroring shallo\,"" rc
lllindhg me of those that silent
ly seck the depths, Firmly root
cd and dependent upon thc light,
th~>y can reac h nu further than
thc light aUo\\ s them to read!.
AmI only in stillness can they
poso,ibly re_lCh out\\ ard .. only
then can they s\,e thcmseh-es
\liUJin another's head.

The shorelinc fadcd into light.
The light comfortably softened,
&b~orbed in the morning mist
su:;pended abo\ e the placid wa
t.:>rs, Soon the warmth of the
sunlight \\ ould rcmo\ c' the cot·
ton-like comfort~'r - much like
it \\ ould cau,e those sJceping
quiel1y in the cabins dotting th~

shoreline to 'shod thelr blankets
and expOSe the nakcdness of in
cpt bodies to the sen ility of the
day. ,

Suon the \Iol'ld \\ould a\laJ;.cn.
Acti\ ity \\ ould re~ume as the
re~tless ~ull-seekcrs rubbed thdr
c)es and robcd thullSchcs ...
only to dbrobe \1 ithin a few
shurt hO~lrs in thdr plight to
bake their bUllies to an appctil'
iug bruII n, Too soon \Iould their
motors roar and their boats cut
the sulface tha t ~tood in silent
contcntm'cnt thruugh the early
hours of da\\ n.

Soon they \\ould launch out
onto the depths, slilherillg across
the surface, sending \\'a\ t'S roll
ing and lea\ing behind thc stains
of fuel that fcd their fun. In
their wake they \\ ould gnaw at
the lake the sallle w<ty they
gllaw at a PC'roOll'S heart ...
cutting ... biling ... hafas~ing
1hel~' \Iuult! bc tho"c that would
e\Cll scck lhe deplh", plunging
for the sClrds held Itithin.

To \\ith~tdnd another day. To
\\ithstand the impetuous on
slaught of' tho',o \dlO seek plea·
wre in the destruction' of an
other's tra/lljuillitj!

'I looked iiI to the lake. I saw
my heart.

. ..,, I""

To he'p yoo pick UIlJ chv'""c bd'..>le )VU buy, \\e\e
listed Ihe Bo'ws Savin!:)s Plans be:loN, (Comider, for ex
aIT,p:e, the 2·4 combination,) Siil)pty I11Q~e >our choic.:>,
covple it with ihe Cb~vl,o','::t or Chevel,e you like, ,ariel
hUlly Qil dO\\1l to your Chevlokt dea:er's br big bpi,)
sQvings. Yes, do hUlly. Nothing ~o good losts fOlevd.

Bcd Lcgblal iQn
lIte Housc Wit)S <ultl :'I1e'tIl.'>

COllllllitteL' cxpel ts to begin hear·
ings June 4 on all bills intro
duced to curtail imports of \ ali·
ous product-;.

Our c-attl'J industry is certainly
entil1ed to SOjJlC protcction frolll
foreign imports of beef.

that many of thc partiL-ip3n(s in
tht Poor People's l\1'11'dl a I' e
being ·'u~cd."

The dCil"lnds that they are
Illaking of the Congl'e~s are
eomplctcly unreasonable, and
I, as one member of the House
of IkpJ:eocll(ati\es, do not intend
to benll to thei!' clcnh1nlls.

• 0

'-:"tranquillify r'eviled-·
An aUI'.1 of contcntment prc·

vaikd.
Only the e\cnin~ bdore I felt

hdr,h \dnds rl'1cnl1es,ly 1 ile the
surf,:ce of mv heart. ilut the
stOl'ln had subsided during the
night and the d:l\\ n rev calcd
a pbcid calmness.

Llke a lake at sunri:-,e. bdore
its sllrf:lce is touchecl bv the
d:,y's fint brec'Lt" I reflccted all
the glory of the ,kies The tim
ben'd shvrc1in\.' rc,lch,.. d oulI\dnl

J ------
Farm Program

The I?n',rnt farm progl'~llll
cloes not ('xpirc until thl' end uf
19U9. Sel retal y of Agricultun'
Fleeman and the aclmini~tratio'n
hal' e rccoJlllllcndcd lllaking the
prescnt law pcrmancnt.

The Hou,e Agriniltuj(' Commit
tee did not go along \dth lhe rce·
oIlljJlC'ndatiun, ho\~ C\ er, and rc
pOI ted out a bill cxtcnding th~'

aet for olle ) <:.If - thruu 6h 1970.
Hcal in!,;s \Icre ht'ld last \\cek

iii our Hules Committee on this
ll1ea~un'. The Huks. Conllnil tcc,
on a nun p:lrth:lll b,lsi~, \ oted to
dd~'r rq>ol ting out the bill. It
\\as felt that the new President
and the new secrclary of agri,
culture should h~t\e an 0l'jJor
tunity to rec0nllncnd /lew f;ulll
lcgi,la\.ioll nc:-,.t )~·dr.

Anybody who harbors a dog

in the city lirnits of Ord l
, "

must buy a license.

are

~tJ4#NU

DAVE
MARTIN

~:7<ejt4lttd .

Dog Licenses
past due

Licenses may be purchased at the City Light & Water Office

\\hCll he fell back\\.lIlls frolll a
stack \\hile putting up alfalfa.

Jel'l J' l-'d~ka purcha~ed the
Sarsh McLain bu:,iness building
locatc'd next door to the J:<-afcit I
building \\ here ~1r. Pct~ka's gro
cery is located.

Fort)' Years Ago
I'cccnka <llId !'erJinski !\tal kl.'!

sold bacon fl'r 20 ccnts 1)er
puund. ' ,

~linnic Lukes auiled in Ord
after cOlnplcting hel' fiJlh tellli
teaching ,in the sehlJuls of !.lobe,
Icldho.

At the J. C. l'<:'nJ1Y Co" \IOUl·
en's ~h(/cs sold for $t.GU per p.dl;
\IOmell's silk hosil'l'Y cost $1,10
a pair _I Ill] girls' s\\ ill suits \\ CI e
pIl~cd at $2.98,

Or,t S. TaJlur, 51, for IInny
) e'II'S a Quiz elllj>loj ce, died at
his hOUle in anI.

The Yallcy County boal d drew
up and signeJ a resolution to pllJ·
\ idc for an opcn season on phC,lS'
ants next fall.ra--c--,,---',,_._.._"....'__-.._....#_..~~__• ..._...! ....·=...__tH...! ...• • '..,.....5..." ..'0>1)__....__• ... -..

Poor People's March
As this is being \\ ritten, the

population of l{e , Ul'l ection City
herc in the nation's capitol is
U\ el flu\\ ing, Some of the pc-ople
imol\l'd in the Poor People's
:'Ilarch have been as~igl1L:d to lob
by the Congre:;s, and .is a rcsult
small gl'UUllS are appe3ring at
opcn he,lring.;.

At a hcaring beforc the Edu
cation and LahUL' COlllmittee last
\leck, seleral adults frum t h.:>
1I1arch \Iert' admitted, including
one lady '.\ho carricd a 6·l11onth·
old bdby in hcr arms.

Somc lllc-mlJ crs of the Congrl"S
\1 ho h,!1 e gone down to in,pcc t
He~ulJ'eclion City haH' had gl <:,It
difficulty in gettin:.; in, ami ha\c
becn told, "Get off our proper·
ty." Tlwy are camped on fedcral
land \\ hich belongs to the gO\ ern·
ment.

Statcmcn(s ha\e been madc by
their leadcrs th,lt they exp~d

one million people t(,) march 011
Washington June 19. I am afr~{id

I

Bonus Savings PIons
1. Any CheYlo(d or Che\ die'" :th 200 hp Turbo Fi,e VB, F'o~ erglide olld '" !':I~HJlf: •
2. Any CheY/olef or Cheyelie .... lth 250 hp TVlbo File VB, F'o~c,g,"de ond ",h;fe~orrs.

3. Any big CheYfo'ef w,th 250-iop Tv,bo File VB, Turbo Hydlo Moflc ond ",hif~ ... olls. m
4. NON, and lor fI,e fi"f f/flle, b g SUYlligs on pQl'rer disc blokes olid po",er '.

,leering ",hen yOiJ boy OilY Ch~Ylorel or Che,ef'e., 'Ih VB e,)g",e, ~

5. BuyanyC',f:Ylol€lorChe'eUeV8f~odoor)rlcurdoorllu,dl~pl11od,,1 - ~ , ',,~,

~ 1,~.-,~\,.1"')
lVJ":~

Chevrolet gives you big savings
on the big ticket items...
V8 e[lgines, aulo~atic tr,?nsrYlissions, poyYer
st~enngf powerdisc brakes and more.
Yov call 9010 111V:,t any uuk'rl'ool)d,} J,:;ukr tl'(:50 J~1S
and SIC! savings Or) the little thin!:)s. Yoo kllow, extla trim,
mi,lols, and such. But ,our Cl,evtolet deuler is giving
)'00 savings on the b:g items-thinss you Ico'ly wont.
And it's an explosion 'of sovinSs! Rig'J! nON d'JliI1;J '68
Savings Explo time. "

.---,--

Sgt. D~13Jnc :'IIalck
794\h Airl'l'3ft and \V<1i1l

ing Squadron
Cape Nc\\enh,Hll, Alaska

_._. --,--------'---

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Orc! Quiz of Years Ago)

Tell Years Ago
John Sedlacek was onc of 82

pioncer shippers honul ed by the
Omaha ChamLer oC COlllmCICC at
11 special n:cogllilioll baullud.
SedlJcek \\ as olle of the 1011g time
shippel s \1 ho had patroniLcd the
li\Cstuck niarket for 50 )ears or
more.

Gross Jeni~on, son of Col. amI
Mrs. Ed\\ ill Jcnison, was among
the 136 membcrs of this )cal"s
Wl'~t Point graduatcs entcring
military sen icc.

lhe Fan\ell Irrigation Project
reccill'd approval for a congres
sional apprOjJl iation.

Mr. and :'III'S. Hoy Cox of Not th
Loup obsen cd their goldcn wcd,
ding anJli\ers31Y.

Vo?C PC?P
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication,
All are subject fo condensa
tion. We assume no responsib
ility for statements in letters.

Dear Editor:
1 rccei\e tIle Quiz \\eckly here

and enjoy reading it H'I)' much,
1'111 presently scn ing foul' ) ears

in the l"nitet! States Air Force
<lIld am statiunl'd at a remote
location \\hcre there is hardly
any contact Idth the out,idc'
\\orId. W.:> halt' one radio station
\1 hieh is milital y and no tele\ i
sion.

I'm \Hiting to say 1 enjoy re~-!ll·

ing Gcranium Joc \ ery llluch and
\1 ant to say EO\I ai'll Paulscn
really made a point in your :'lla

l
"

2 article about milital y pay. A .
tel' reading something !Ike thi:.;,
one really \\ ondc rs \1 hy reo
enlist and make the Air Force a
eal eer when he can make mol'':>
sitting on Welfare. Thcre is a
definite anSI\ cr here, ami I be·
liele thcy call it Pride in onesclf
and in countlY,

I hope my letter rates printing
but c\cn if it doesn·t l\e had nlY
say.

Twenty Years Ago
Expalllled amI 1ll0derniLcd,

Onl's ncw dry· process rendering
plant btgan o{leration \\ ith an

" increased capaCIty of 33 pel' cent.
Mueh new machincry is hou~cd

in the t\l'o·story cemcnt block
struclurt.

The Christian Chul'l'h in 0 l' d
obtaincd a new permanent minis·
ter, He\'. D. Scott.

lIo\\':.tnl Nelson took 0\ Cl' man
, agcmcnt of the l'Iebon :\10tor Co.
" in Ord.
) Alex Cochrane, high school

coach, was named to manage
Oni's new $44,000 SII imming puol
\\hich \Iill opl'n in Augu~t.

:\Iaric H.ohb became the briJe
lof George Cdak in a ceremony
perfollllcd by Hev. Eugcne Obon
at th.:> home of the bride's par
ents.

j l"l'allk Coufal was thc new
0\\ ncr of the Onl Pal kage StOl e,
fOt m,elly 0\\ ned by Hem y Wit.

-' ( .' Thirty Years Ago
Mrs, William II. Car~on dicd

at her home ill Ord aftcl' a brief
, illness.

Olga Lukes and Haymund lIurl
bert \1 cre marricd in 01 d by
Judgc John Anderson.

E\qctt White suffcred a brok
en back and othcr serious injur·
ies.
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sTARr BUllOING
A BON&>

BY BUYING
S(,4Mp~

Clcm Weu~ter was of the fc'c!·
ing that c\erthing was now so
speeded up a fellcr couldn't fig.
gcr if he \\ as leading, gitting led
or just plain run OHr. lIe said
\\c was giting dlhc·in funeral
homes and hospitals and the time
\1 as coming \1 hen a human bring
\Iouldn't nced legs. Ill' said \\C
was already hauling kids 10
blocks to school and building mil
lion dollar gimnasiums so's they
could cxcrche their legs. And '
Clem allo\\cd, \\e was lloing it

. all on thc time paJ mcnt plan,
Ed said now that the subject

had got off the pOlO \1 ar and on
the timc pa~lllcni plan, about the
only thing hc h,ld saw in the
pJj'fl~ all \Icck th,d lin..'" dllY
1JCll'!l' \qs \\hl'lC t!lis olll laclJ' ill
Engl.mLl !Jad to ullil,.! ,l bJi~k wall
bchiml hcl' plopelty to kecp hcl'
water off a public strcct. The
to\\ n built the \\'all and (h,lrgcd
hc\' $1,000. but she W,IS give it
paJlnent plan th\;lt called fu 7,300
) cars to pay it off, A tow n of
ficial explained, "We don't wallt
to pI css c1daly peoplc 011 lllOlleJ'
matters .. ,

Josh C!odhol'l'l'r clused the ~l'S'
siull uy sa)in~ he was gillill~

mighfy ekktly and he ~h'Jle

\\uuld likc to sec that ~1;IJ lllCllt
pbll catch un ill this LOUlltl J.

Yours fruly,
Gel alliulll Joe

..

• > •• He.lmW tt

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

PI~tchel' Flying' Service
Phone 496-4815 or 496-1600 Nollh Loup, N~br~SkJ

.'

the supcl\isor, "'1 his p.lcLtge \\.IS cep.tircd by our O_lln.lgcd PM
cel Unit. It WJ'S d,lIll.lg~'d accidellt.tlly in h,lIldling by the Post Of
fice or bectusc it did Ill)t Illcel .llkqu.lte p.1L'killg sl-lIld.llds ,IS out
lined in po~(.Jl reg.uLllioIl~."

Whcll an asp!l_tltiL' t~ll'ed p,lcbgL' Cln "acddenLtlly" come
open in\the Illdil \\e begin 10 \\olllkr! We should be so IUL'Ky as to
ha\c OIlC of thcs..: '\lcciJI:'Il!,llIy" comc open 011 our desk \\hile \\C
arc lIsing sci~sors, r,ILur bLldes and four-lettL'r \\ord., in tr)in~!
to get to the L'ontenls,

Tdl us, ~1r. Po~tm.lll, \\hat's your sccrd'?

Geranium Joe

Lincoln was t!1c arlkst pLlce in Ncb!.l"]..,l FI id,ly, S~tturd.1Y

and Sunday \\hCll Sheldl)n Gallel) prc~enkd .1 gig,lIltie show of
e\1:1) kind of art.

Indulkd \\as a concnctiQIl m.lde by Tcd Leggctt: it \\,IS
a big. thiL'K gokkll di.,k 011 a bLlcK skill. It \\ .1S sold FI id,l)
C\Clling at thc auctic\n \\hich follo\lcd ~1Il dab\.Jrdte dinller and
sty 11..' shol\. Ml):-,t iknlS ~\t th..: auelil)n \\ l'rC <lntiljUCS, contI ibukd
by adillire'ls of Sheldon Galkl).l herc \\JS e\cl)thing frt'm deli
C,llc impurkd I.lbles to .l (p.lpcrcd) Rus,i.lIl \\oUhound \\hich
sold for $95.

A perfect dol]hous~' \\ilh 12 or 15 roOIllS and I:VCIY tin~

pkce of furnishings in finc Cllnditil'n blOught $245. I his sounds
liKc a mint. but \\hell you lnsp-':":kd the, ddi..:,tc)' of the details

, , c\cr)on..: lov..:d th..:, dl)lIhou:-,e l'n sight.
'Ilucc sep:ll'-lk exhibits of p,lintings and litho~raphs \\I:re

on di:-,pIay, and ....onsidcl.lbk sCUlptUI\?, Somc was listed for a
silcnt 'lLiction: )oli likd )OlIC bid anL! left iI, to see if )OLl \\Cre
lucky. .

Saturday dOLcns of blight knts \\cnt up 011 the Uni\crsity
of l\'cl'laska c,nilpus, malk fWlll p,ll~l ..... hute silks. I hcrc WJS
something tu 'lPf,,:.II tl.) e\'~J y ,lge. Tin) children \\cre sold th\.'
right to deL'oJ .Itc th..: side\\ alk \vith ch.llk, or to haw thcir faccs
made up by be.luticiclns ... so lndi.ln s, brides, and do\\ns
blossomd on every side. A cake walk p_tid off. Lo\dy p,lper
objects, UCeorJted boxes, fJn .... y g.lrlkll hJt" Mc,\kclll-Iooking
thre..:-ar Illhole dr..:~~cs--) ou I1.U11C it, it \\as for sal..:. A big booth
hdd books t!l~ll !lad bee n contr ibu ted.

Onc pooth rtad ddicdk French PdStl ics and fancy jams.
Anoth~r sold salllhidlL'S and drinKS. U.IIlf)un~ Ikw C\cly\\h~Jco

Scouls dnd Campfire Girls in ~u~tull1e did authcnlic Jndi.1ll dcllll:l'S
\\hik se\erdl t)lX's of orchcstlas pk,lsed big JnL! litt!..: lXol'k.
It WJS all li\dy and fun. 'IlIcrc \\CrL' hundlcds of \\oIkcIS, and'
hundn:ds of \isiturs c.\p]oling it dll clutching t.1li~hl ..:ololed p!lr-
cha~l's. -. .' .

'I hL'J C \\"Os ,I f10\\ ('f ,!Ild' g.lllkn shop. I lIt.:re \\ L'rL' sok)s by
tllc \\illl]CI s of thc l\1ctlol'oljt~ln O\.1I:'Id tryouts fl)r tliis stdk.
'lhell' \\CIe othcr solos, qU_llkt" a dl'LCII ,lssortcd nlmil'aJ glOUpS.

'Ihcn: was \\C,l\ing to WJldl, gLtss blo\\L·ls.to ~CL" ,uti)ts
Joing oil l'..tinting; JIld 1\\0 \\L'11lL'l1 \\L1Ikcd Jt l:Crdlllics. 130th
chilJ1L'1l anu Jdults \\(IC fJsdndlo.:d, ob~cl\ing Jll thIs.

'Ihelc \\~re oId·tim\.' I1llnil's, and n~lV-tillle movie's, fUnllilJ"
cOlltinuously. . 0

'Ihcre \\Cle ekg,1ll1 door pliiL'S tu top off all other pk,\surts
to the e)c and Cdr..
, ~ 'Illele were vi~itoJS rq~,i,terL'd from JS far a\VJY as Londl)ll.

'1 he \\ hole cdebi Jtion \V_IS L'dlkd 'I he Carnival of Venk'e,
and this thL'llle and thc ga)est ..:olors \\ere us-.:d throughout. '1 he
dOllJtions and thc Illoney colkctcd \\ill go to pay tile expen~cs
of cnteling ait in th..: big Vcnke Bielln,lle ill Jun\? 'Ill.... Ukllnd]c
is chaiIllldllncd in thc United St_lks by Ricllald AhlboJn, fOIIllL'r
cur'att'! of oJsI)n l\tu~CUJ1l ill OIll.t1l,1 \\hu 1l0W o\cr~ccs a big'
pal t of the farllllus SlllitllSlll1idlJ Institute ill \V,bhingtol1, D.C.

1\11'. Ahlborn, ill tUl n, askcd Norlllan GesKe, hC_ld man at
Shddoll Galkl) in Lil1eDlll, to attcIld to selel'lions to be SCllt
to th..: \\orld fJlllOUS _lIt L'Dll1l'dition in Venice.

Which blllUght about thc big cekbration in Lincoln.
1\1rs. Uill S.... hudd and I were so glad \\..: \\Cllt.

-Irma

Pore People Are Going 10 \Vrong Place
If They Want Help \Vilh Money Mailers

\

Lincoln Goes Arty

DEAlt l\llSTEH EDITOH:
Ed Doolittle told the fellcrs at,

the country store Saturday night
that the Great Society started out
by declaring war on pOHrty and
now PO\ erty was declaring war
on the Great Society. He \\ as of
the opinion both sidcs had better
start looking for a peace table
afore ~tal\ ation set in fer e\ cr·
body.

Ed said them pore folks march
ing Oil. Washington and demand
ing money was like trJ ing to bor
row a lifejackd off'n a dro\\'ni,nJ
man. Ed, \\ ho ain·t no fr iend of
the Great Socidy nohuw, s<1id
ain't no gll\Crtllllcnt 0/1 thc fal'e
of the e,llth in all Iftoltlld his·
tOl y so Jccp ill debl. lie rClJlltl
eJ \\here he h;ld saw ::lcnatur
Sal!l EI I ill vf l'IVI til Cal vlill 1 said
the 1'01 e was 1I1,U tlling on W<tsh·
ingtoll at a timc \\ hcn the Con·
gress W\;lS tl >ing to cut a $13tJ

• billion budget and looking' at $:222
billion thcm gm emmcnt agcncies
claimcd was ncccssal y fcr the
fiscal ) car.

Ed \\cnt on tu quote Sen;ltor
Er lin I\hu'e he s;tid they \\',lS
all e,ldJ' $13 billiun in tlle new
bUll bet fll' 1'01 C I did, ami he
was of the t>l'init;1l \\e h,,11 ou~ltt
to figbc I' out \\ hue tile 1110 nl' y
was COllliliG fl }'Jll afOll' the)' sLu t
\\olking OIl J $:3,000 <llllllldl ill·
cumc gu'll."nlL'l'l1 fer C\ ('1 body.

Zcke Gll1.1bb \\'as ;l[;rccd \\itll
Ed, said he cOLIld l'l'cellcd bal k
in W32 I\hcn about 15,000 Wotld
War \ dcrans 1I1i\l tla:d on Wa~h·

ingtun, didld ask fcr 110 plate
to slee p, ailJ WJ~ uq~gi ng !c'r
notl\ill:': but a job amI thc lJoliLe
1 un 'Cill Qff. Now, s:dd Ze h', tlte
pUle folks manh on \Vashillgton
alld if tl1l'Y can·t find no placc
to s~ecp thC'~ stay at a hotc! ''\Ild
sel~l.r the gUlcmnH'nt the bill. lIe
claimcd things shore has chang,
ed in 36 ) ears.

Ord, Nebra13ka

r--.... MIM..........
~
.UOCIATIOH

Kerry &
Carol Leggett __ Publishers

Gerald Grecn .__ .__ ...... Editor
f'lea.e Phone Ne". Items to TZ8-a26~

Lynn GriIfith __ Advertising
t,{anager

Evu.1 lovernment official or board
handlini publlc moneJ's should pub
Ibh at reiular Intervals an ae
counth'Jl: sho\\ lUi "here and how
each doll..r I. 8P<'nt. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a tundamental prin
ciple ot DemocratJc GOHrnment.
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A.ward Winner

National
.Editorial

Association
1962 Honorable Mention

(or .

General
Excellence

305 S. 16th S1.
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A Credit to the Country
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Black Tape· and Four-Leiter Words
•

An)one re..:d\ing Ill,llly packagcs through the nIdil oC~'asioll-

,'lly cncouIltelS an extr,t-strong tdl~ th,lt is nCclfly impos~ibIe to
1(IllOVe \\itlwut thc aid of sds~ors or a knife. 'Ihough the nJme
uf this LJpe is not comnlOnly kIlO\\ n, it has probably been c,llkd
1ll.ll1y things by the \\ oulJ- be p_lt:kage-opcne r. .

In a...-tu'llity this L!p~ is an asph,Ilt treated p.lpcr, rdllforced
\\ ilh gl,l~s fibcrs tUIlning tri-diQ.:etionally bd \\ ecn the la) as. As
~et it is about the stroIlg~'st pliable tape m,uKded. We lISC it at
Quit. Gl <Iphi..: Al ts in mailing out pdcLIges tlut need "extra" pro
Jedion agaimt the rav,lg\?s of rough h,llldling by the Postal De-
~'.lI tlllcnt. .

" "Dumping Ground l'!r Deli~qucn'ts" •
H:cl:clltly a good ~'USl0lilcr in Washington, O,C.; \'vIOk liS,

.. I he WJshiu&lon Po~t.Offke ,is dUllll'ing ground for .111 the fcdcr
d pwgral1lS to salvJg,c jU\llliJc llelinqucllls, ~Ild it must be the

!UlJghest po~t oWt e ill ~h,j (OUlI'1 Y OIl P;I1 \:<1 pm!. Not just yo'll 1s
hut J.1mo,t e\Cry parce!llut lCd(hcs Ille IS UCJt and sm,lshcd elIl tu
J":II. Wc've !xCII lucky on tI1C pLltes (Cllg,l_iVillgS) so fM, 110tllillg
I'ut a few bent L'orIlCIS ,Uld no d,ull_lge tu ptinttng drC,IS. You p.lck
lI'l' seCllldy, bul I j\Jst wJnted to tell )oU to K.... \.'p it up .tIlL! go
h~,\\y 011 the C,lfllbu,lld bC~',tLlse they aj'c lh.Jing tlldc tt.unndcst
tu \\Ict'k thcm." , '

Hccding the ath ke of th..: Wa~hillgtoll cuslomcr, we im
'1lLdiately stalted taking cxtr,l prcl'.llItions in p,lcLtging and st,nt
.<1 using th~ <1~l'hJJ[i .... gldss·rdnfur....ed t,lpe. Su \\h-lt hdpp(ncd?

'I his \\\:d \\C w.-ehed _lIwtlIer !ctkr fwm him, .1Ild \\c ag,tin
'I'lete his \\OlJS: "Ille lest of the fultlels allived, cOlllpletely lC
I' l .. k.ed by the Post OHiL'e aIllI \~ith th~ _elldl)scd lellcc (a pustell
''-'1111) iuduJed ill tit..: p.lcLlgC. '1 h":le \~,\S wry little L!,lIl1dgC to
fl,~' folLlns W llU pJot'km ... but this l)oinls up \\hat I ha\\~ kcn
(tiling )OU about the ,iolent hJndling in thc Wdshingloll 1'. O. I
.fill not <1 racist ... though I am a lot less IibcLll this yc,ll' th,lII
I l)I1Le was ..• but frJIIkly, the Wdshingtoll 1'. O. is staffcd mostly
o,ith Ncgwcs , . ,nothing th..: nhlller \\ith this .. , but UUfOItUILlk
I)', tlley lise th~ P. O. as the dUlllping giound for Jll the pWgl,III1S
1"1 'ulldeIpli\ikgcd )uuth' •.• oc jU\mik ddilltluenls to put i~

'lit,llhel' WJy ... aud I a11l Coll\ ill~cd thc:,e clLtl JdCl s t,lke a d~

11~~ltt ill puh'CliliLlg p.l1ccls. I am h,l\ing a l1dluv,1 time \\ith any-
tiling c~ming lhlll the 1'.0." ~ , '

DamwJcd "Acddentolly" or ~c1ow Stundulus
A ....~·ordillg to th~ poslal fOlm enclosed and duly signcd by

Pl~ase enter my subscriplion to your nev.spaper for one year,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $6.00 (in Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Nebraska).

I . . ..
N4IDe _

On this llety \\111:\\ tlte Unikd Staks pauscs to honor its WJr
dcad, a linglllg l:ly of plokst is hedld in tIll: land., '

It is a prukst ,lgain,t tlhtlllbtOly llIilitaty 'sq'vh:e, and to
achi~\l~ it in fad thousands of )oung pcopk all: .f,lling to tidku
lous e.'\.tIclllCS·. SOIllC Ikc the l:ountIy, othcls pllrposdy L:tlll1l1lit
lllilwr crillleS kno\\ing tlIclt an)o,IIC \\htJ hJS becn cOll\kkd \\ill

b~ lejcckd for duty, \\hile otlh;lS pUipuscly lllalign their uodks
so tILlt th~y \\ill L~ ph)skally UIl,fc(tpLIHc~_

Of cour~e these )outl!s are in the minority, but tbt,;y are a
\ Ch.:,tl and a gro\\ ing minor ity.

On~ of the saddt~t things about the situ,tlil)n is th,lt tllLlse most
of[en guilty of th~se ads are those 'who ha\ e plL\fikd the, most
by Ii, ing in this countl y \\ herc lib..:1ty W..IS bought at th~ pIlCC of
blllod.

Usually they are colkgc stuL!ents, drop-ouls _or recent graL!
uates-lX'opk ",ho haw lived comfofl~lbly in their youth Jnd
\\ho C'dn exp..:ct e\cn more casy living a's adults. 'Ih~y ar~ pcopk
\\lH"s~ pJn.:nls CdIl affold to scnL! t!J~n.l to colk~~ where they li\..:
a som,;\\!JJt lu.'\.urioll~ life. ..

Yet \\h..:n thdr countJy asks th..:n\ to pJy a sm.lll bit of thcir
lkbl, they Iun out. It is saL! ind..:cd, .but 1~1!J,IPS no man.' tkln
l'an be expected \\hcn ccrtain of th\.'l'r·cldcrs h,l\'~ becn ,lbusing
tb.: plivikg..:s of this land for )CaIs. Why, for example, do movie
;ldor sand adrcsscs cal n millions flom this country's film in
dU~lIY anL! thcn liw in Europe to escape pa)ing thdr share of
Lnts'? Why, for ~'xal11pk, are formcr pri~oncrs of w_Ir \\ho chose
to renourKe th\.'ir country and inform on fellow POW's' \\eIcol11ed
OJl:k \\ithout restitution \\htn they discowr Communism is not
~o gr":,lt afkr all'? , i '

13ut fOitun.ltdy th..:re is anoth..:r t)p..: of youth in the land
today. lie is the boy-or girI-\\ho chooses to \\illingly sene his
LOUIlIIy and then ~ay, "I'm glad I Iud thc opportunity."

CentIJI Nebraska falllilics can be plOud of thcir sons and
d_llIghkrs. Hardly a \\cek passes \\itllOut one or more of them
[)(ing \Hittcn abtJut in this ncw~p_IIX'r for thdr aCl'olllpli~hments

tlr senice. Usually thcy are ac.... (,Il1plishlllents or service that
1I1.1Ke he'l\.lliIl":s onl)' OIK\? a )car, and thcll only ill thdr home
to\\n pclp..:r. 13ut 'they are accomplishmcnts th.lt str~ngthcn tht:
llber of this land-ac,,:oll1plishments similar to those UpOIl \\hich
th..: countly was built.

On this day of rCl1lcmbtJncl.', \\1.' salute not only tll~ honorcd
Lk.ld but the honoLlbk li\ing as \\ell.
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(]1,1£,(' 3)

49C

49C

55e

55C

'49C

29C

Lb. -

No, 2
C!ln~

Lb.

300
Cans

Lb.

·A ..... FAMILya;
,."u.cL ~rBOIEQJO'j

Bill French .,
._~..... - Ord 728-5000 J
..fnUlt...... -'

2 Full
1/2 Gallons

Olle Suitca~c Short.,
Hldldld Sible\' is on <lone

month tour of Hllssia and ('ast~rJi
Europe. lIe writes his \Iif(', th('
fonner Kathl('('n Clement. that
he is minus a suitcase and most
of his clothes. The Sib!('Y home
is at 1\lexico City.

Royal Prince

5

1a Oz. Bottle

Potato Salad

Vall Camp's

Pork & Beans

2
Kraft

Bar-B-Q Sauce

39C

Full
Gallon

Charmin Tissue
12 RO,IIi "$1°0

:'J1~~lJlIiillBl!'J!¥_".. , . , .
G.W.

Ice Crearn '

WELCH'S

Grape Jelly
20 Oz, Jar 39C

Charmin Napkins,
60 Count Eath 9C

----~.r---,..--.---~-----

, Holiday Drinks
Orange, Gropo or Punch

/

49c

97c

Bacon

HORMEL'S

Chopped t-Ianl
lb.

CHOICE MEAT

. --_.,-----_.-- -_.. ----_._-_ .._----~---,._---------------- --,-----

Ta~te Treat

Frankfurters

Ta~le Treat

Fresh Fryers
U.S.D.A. Grade A

Ground Beef
Fresh Lb.

Spare Ribs
Fancy 3 Lbs. & Down Lb.

----~----------------------

25C

lb. 10e

1 lb.

GUlL Old, ;\\hr, lItul\(Lry. \hy 30, l%S

Chris \Vllli;tltl"
Top Third of Senior Cia,>

Malll; n Hackel, John llanzc", Del"
nard KNlIl1, )ld'.C Schmid, Charks
Sintek. GIt·~ Stilll', DC'loris VOl'('
Chris \Yilli~lms, J

OAR Awards
Barbara Brc-dthaut,'l" U(-lol'c",; Von:"

READER'S DIGEST AWAfi.DS
Charks Sinlek1 . Bl'.rbllla KeV'.\ n.

PEP CLvB OFFICERS
Prc·sideut, DeblJie Ed\l ard,' Vice,

Pfl'.si<.lcotJ !\"'auene llau{'v('k; .'l(,tr('tal'~
Kay Golelfbh; t,ca,urer, Ihta Hans,';,'
Co('('ssionail es, Denisc BUl'tvn and
Linda Shaffer.: ~upply officl'r, Mtldred
\\ IllJams.

Arizona Bound
The Don Edwards family

staFd with 1\11'. and ~Irs. Frank
l"aleita last Thur~day and Fri
d<lY while tbey \1'Cre getting
ready for the ,am·lion. On Satur·
day they were dinner guests of
Dr. and :\Irs. Paul Martin and
famil:•.

After the auclion Saturday'
night, the Edwards left Cor
Wayne to visit Terri Edwards, a
student at Wayne State Co!kge
before departing Cpr their ne\~

ho~~_~~_~~t~s~~,~!:~~.__

20 lb:>.,

a

No. 21/l
Cans

43C

99c

25C

TIME
(

Kobcy's

Shoestring
Potatoes

Banquet

Cream Pies

Each,

06.C

Fried Onions

300 Can 29C

Oreo Cookies

39'

2

King

-

• • •

34 Oz.

FRENCH'S - PUMP

Mustard

12 Oz. 25C

Charcoal
10 Lbs.

•

~.L~,"'~b:.,qtf1tla·i..' , ·'i..l!:.~l!t"I!9lItllfj:, ~,

'.__---:'" .""tqIIRP>'xilili:.lt-ttii.~.·... 'J,:',:.u="',),:&' fIt,\ ;fl ".". \

Math

',..,

69C

39C

1%7

s('n, .Teny lI~nson, Y!Zirf-1 :l 1ItH, n'-l2-~c'l'
lillI, V.3\i..: HU~!}ll\r, JVhlJ J'FO'J.~l·:~,

Xh~'ht,le Kell<:r, 'fellY Kl:0".,n, Vett
leu' K",g, Tuul ~1(.'t.I, Emily Sclll".lcl,
.Md"e Sc.:)lluld, Cind,> ~Ili·('nl"k('r, Tom
\\ Ct~ll1~:rJ Cri;\ht \\'t'glll'l'J Jolene \,"db,
lJarOJ.1'3 \Vrlg11t, Cind,Y H'1smus.o::cn

John Phillip Sousa Award - ~Itke
SdlUdcl '

Speech
tc~~PNior at Fine Arts -- Pl'ggy Sin~

Superior at District Conte,t - llarb
Wallin.

Superior at District Conte,t ..- ~lar·

il~ u Fuss.

Cheer Det.

Sani-Flush

Alcoa Foil
12:25 29C

-----_._-.-'-_.- .. _-_.~ -- -'~'---'--~------'--

Fonda Doilies
2 for the Price of 1

Picnic rable Cloths
Plasti, Reg. 49, 39C

CETAK,'S
MARKET

10 Oz.
Cellos

26 01.
Jar

,

Del Monte

100 Count

Dill Pickles

Paper. Plates'

2

99C

15C

Birdseye

Cool-Whip

p;t> 49C

25C

Kroft Minia'ture

. Marshmallows

29C

59C

59C

DOG FOOD

Gravy Train
25 lb. BgCj $279

SHURFRESH !
Hamburger Buns I

or Coneys 43c
2 Pkgs. ,

Dixie

PICNIC

.i'."
20 Lbs,

Jolene \\,..,lb.
. Penman~hip

Fint Place - Samlra \\'iIJialll.,.
Second Place - Gall'll Se\ eram·,'.

Spelling
. )latt Schudel. fi!'st ill II riltcn ~pell
lllg and setond III oral spelling in
county; Hl'ck~' Fl'I'guson, tkd for &..,e·
out! in \\ dUcn and third iu Ot"al in

FHA the (UUllt~.

Belly C,ocker Award - Chris Wi!· KSC Awa,v.
Iiams. Medals - Alan F'nss alld Don

Pep Clu:> Kluthe.
Seniors - Paby Cadek, ~lailly u Certificates - Rob('rt Vlach Gail

l~a(kel, }rartha lIlli, l'aIl..,ne Kill!:, Goodrkh, Terry KNlln, Alan Fuss
Carole KII('\\ald, G('li '111ompson, Dc· Nad(,ll(, B~bcot·k. '
lores Vore.Juniors _ Nadene Babl'oek Shen I HIGH MAGAZINE SALESMAN
llu:;,cU., Debbie Ed" ards, Ka'y Gold· Amta Lcth. rfonor ROil
fl~h, Kit a lIansen, Colle!'n Keo" n Lin- Seventh Grade - Ke\ in Bredtbau~r
~\ailltl,;~flter, Peggy Smtek, :\111dred Heck~' F'erg.uson. Doug Gebhardt. Jan~

Sophomores _ Cy nthla Bredthaul'r, §ce ~oodn..,h. Matt Sehudel, GaleIl
Den.he Hudo", SusaIl Cadtk. Maris e~fl~:~C'G d ..
Cox Gail Goodrich Jo)ee Hackel K' ~ . ra e - Cluhty lIenben,
llarbara Gebhardt 'Marlen(' Jort;;an~ e,~' SC\ ('rance, Rod Van SI) ke.
san, l';'il'hole Kelle'r SharoIl :>lorrow \lNmt~Grade - Bruee Hergm~ll,
Cindy Ha,IllUSSeIl,' Emilv Sehude!' ,an. U", .Jero·)·. Uanson, Tecr~' Kc-
l'lndy Shoc'maher Colene 'Vo!:('ler ' O"Tll • tBha, bal a Smith, Janl \, Illiams.

Music " en. .Grade.- DenIs BudoIl, Mar·
Music Letter$ of Certlfica.te$ 111 \ In Fus>, Mallon Me,) er, Mike Ras·

d B b' k PI U' b - : a· mll'Sen, Emll~' Sehudel.
deneB ~ lO~'I'" 1~ IS Ba .l·ock~\\ e!" .Eleventh Grade - Naden(' Bab"ock
BY ~l!a, I. lll'ty lienbell, C~nthl.a Jim Clement Marihn Fuss COll('en
C~;, .~;~1f'Il ~.;~k~~e AI~~IV:;:sS' \\~I;!t. Soel~~~g' \\~¥1~' Kluth;;, Rob('r~t Vlath,
1~ u ~ u:;s, ~lan.m FliSS, .Barbara, ~~b· Twelft h Grade - lI1aril~ n Hackel

K
haldt'G GldaflYI GIl.lham, r" l,la Lilrnes, Bernard Keo\\ n Carole Kriewald'

ay 0 I' " Gail Goodnch Jo~ce Duane P:;ota r.I"k SId I CI I'
Hackel. Maril~ II Hackel, C~ nd,la lIan- Srhudc'l. CharJe~ slnfek/ G~'eg' St1J;~: es

lIansc'll, I\,'gn Ket·p, I\itk Vlal·h.
Tenth Grade ~- Jim llollsall, Jue

,llan::ivn. Hi..l::iS Hill, Dal'll'llC Jo!ln,':Jc'll,
Sharlcne Johmon, Maril) n Otto, Keith
Vort.....

Eleventh Grade - Shl'l) I llussell,
Kay Goldfish, Dale Hut·buCt'.

FFA
DeKalb Agricultural Achievement

Award - Duant' P~uta.

Chapter Star Farmer - Robed
1'lwln,t5,

Public Spe"king - Da\ id Winter.
Star Greenhand - Craig Hnghc·s.
Co·op trip to Virginia Polytechnk

lustitute at Blacksburg, Va. - Robert
Vial'lL

I

4 Lb. Bag

55/8 01.

7-Up
or Coke

Pak 10 Oz.

9uart

Kroft

Shurfresh

Potato Chips

Twin Pak 35C

26 Oz. 39C

• I

Miracle Whip

49c

Potatoes
U.S, No.1 Red

FRESH PRODUCE

Medium

Yellow Onions
3 Lbs.

6 For

Lb.
Head lettuce

Red

DeliciQuS Apples
3 Lb. Bag

Lemons

Calif.

Oranges

Del Monte Catsup

New Friskies Buffet Cot Food GORTON'S

Buy One· Get One Free Codfish Cakes
6'12 01, 2 for 35c Sing /
_. ~ .____ Rcudy to Fry $100 Ocgdorunt'Soop 35C
LIPTON'S 4==-10'/2 01. Cans ~ 2 Bar~
Ham Cheddarton Chiquit-a----~----------·-~·-----.-----~~ ~~~---

69c I BANANAS

FOOD KING

Elberta Peaches
3 2 t/2 Cgn~ 87C

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice
6 Pak 49C

-----~~---------,-----

•

6

~._.'.'.!l!~~l'.1DI•••tlII••'II_i"1r:...._~

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Kindergarten -.~. Debra Holt. Wade

Bcnnelt. Lor! Jeffrcs, Charles Bruha,
Terr, Mey'er, Karen Clement.

Fir~t Grade -- ~Iatial1lH' Bi,keborn.
Craig Gy·desen. Diane Lundstedt, Tam·
ara Me) cr, !{oy )liJler, John Kecman,
Kimberll Stmc.

Se,ond Grade - Jerry !'\cemal1ll,
Hhonda Sho"maker, Dan Klulla,

Third Grade - Le(' Blskeborn, GN'
aIel Williams.

Fourth Grade - Daniel Andersun,
Saudy Mar,hnll. Debbie Shddon, ~lon·
te Pall, Danny Smith, SteH Ha\\ ley.

Fifth Grade - MIke lIa\lley', Da\'id
VOlieler, Raudall !lenben.

SIX Grade -- Jerry Jensen, RonalJ
Albrecht.

Seventh Grade - Pam Fi·cemall.
Eighth Grade - Jim Goodrll'h, Lalla

Hamer, nay knc J('llSl'n, Mary Jane
Johnson.

Ninth Grade - Wemly llDrt,. Jeny

Pl'g Sintek \\ill lead the North
Loup·Scotia eheerli.'Dclers duril\ic~
the 196369 s('hool year, it \\as
announced last \\.:ek.

Other Il1c·mbers of the eheer
leDding contill~ent for the varsity
I\ill be l'hy'llls Babco('k. !\laris
Cox, Gall Goodrich, Colleen
I(('olln al1l1 Jane Shoemake!".
The 1'('5e1'\(' chcerler:tlel's will be
C) nthia Br('cllhauer, Cindy Shoe·
moker. Sheryl Tolen and Jan ('
\Villiams.

Additional <tPP0intmentS and
awards made at the end of the
school year included the CoIlo\\"·
ing:

~---~-------------~~~.,

Peg Sinlek Win Be Head Cheerleader
For North LOllp-Scolia DUI'ing 1968-69

Adamek's 66

~
SerViCe

flfJ 728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

THE place to 9'0 for every'
thing y~ur car needs, at
money·~aving prices-plus the
finest service in lown, is Ada·
l11.ek's "66". Come on in 
bring your credit card!

sazs _,.- ._l__ . .] .-":"4EW!2__.a

1\11'. and Mrs. I3i1l Goff of Pa
pillion spent Crom Frid,w until
Sunday here' with Mrs: Anna
Holms and members of the Jor·
gensen family,

l\1rs. S;l l<'urtak went to Dell·
n~l' to sec an artist friend re·
c~l~lly. While in the city she
Vlslted the art exhibit featurin~

the work of Harold lIoloun of
Ord, reporting it \'ery wortlmhile.

Terri Edw,uds of Wa~ ne State
College plans to spend :'tlemorial
D,ly weekenl! in Ord with Mr.
and 1\1rs. Frank l"afeita.

~Ir. and !\1rs. Earl CulUllli 11 gs
and family, formerly of Ord and
now of Bassett, ,isited ill the
Robert Bishop home Sunday. 11k
CUlllmings playel! in the a I'd
Open Golf Tournamel~t.

T01l1 Costello and son D3\T oC
Omaha were o\Trnight guests in
the Hoberl Bishop hQlne Satu1'·
diJY night Thal enning all
aHel1lJeq the alu!1!ni ball'lucl in
13,u·tlelI.

Ma~ter Sgt. and ~lrs. Merlil\
lIoluls al1'1 family of Rapid Cil)',
S.D., atiwd Tuesday to spend
17 diJ)s with her nwther, 1I1n.
Mary J(lnicek, and with his rel·
atives in Grand Isl:ll1d.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign
roknlka Sum!,ly e\Cning were Mr.
and Mrs. Clctus Hingkin, ~Ir. and
!\1Is. Emil SedlJcek and 1\11'. and
~Irs. Thad Krason. The Hinglcil)s
27th \\edding anuilersClry \\as
celebrated.

his II ife of Hot Springs, S. D,
came Sund:lY allll sta~ed until
Monday morning.

SUI1lJ.",· ~lrs, l3inlit.' Hansen of
Indianol;, Ia., and ~lr. and Mrs.
Lo\\dl Tappcr and daughter of
Arcadia \\ere at Hope Dumonds.
~ln'. lIansen is staying Cor a few
days with 1I0pe. Sunday evening
Hope and :\lrs. Hansen called on
Anna Ho\\bal.

!\lrs. Anna HOII'bal had t\\O
telephone calls Sunday night for
bclatNI birthday wishes. lIer sis·
tel', :'tIn. l\lary Nielsen of Sepul
\Cda, Cali{., called for a nice vis
it, and a niece aild family there
talked too. Son Archie and his
wife called from Aurora, Colo.
It was extremely' eolel in Colo
nldo, but the California folks re
ported nice weather. All \Iere
\le1l. Mrs. Howb~\l's sister plans
to. come here Cor ~ visit later
thiS stllnmer. It has been se\ en
years since she has been in Ord.

1"01' 1\11'5. Glad) s Walker's
birthday 1\1ay 23, her daughter.
in-law, 1\11'5. Elton Walker, took
her out to lunch at noon, an(}
in the elening the Don Walker
Camily took her to the Vcler,1l1s
Club for dinner. Later she had
a telqlhone call from her daugh·
tel' and family at Smy ma, Tenn.

~Irs. Mae Dockhorn rclurned
home l'rid3y evening after a
t\\o~\leek stay' in Lincoln \\ith a
son anti daughter and their fam·
i1ies. The Don Nortons brought.
her hom,:,. .

Lillian Dauut planned to go to
North 'Loup Wednesday with
2\lrs. Howard Paulson. She in·
tended to stay o\Cr Memorial
Day with ~Ir. and 1111'S. George
Fenton. Tod<lY the 2\lehin Cor·
nells of J.<'riend arc to be at ~lrs.
13erenIce Comell's. She will go
home with thelll for a visil until
l\londay. On' Saturday Gerobn,
daughter oC the Melvin rornells
and granddaughter of Uernico's,
will gradlwte from the Vnil er·
sity of Nebl'nsk:t. Berenice plClIlS
to attend the commencement ex·
erdses.

1\11'. and !\1rs. Oscar Hackett's
son Chester and wiCe of Tacoma
Wash., art;' spending this \\eek
with them.

Due to the absence of ~Irs.

lJerenice Cornell and her assist·
~nt, ~1ildred Al1(lcrson, Lillian
Daljdt will write the Parhiew
ne\IS for the Jubc 6 issll(" Anv·
one having news shoulL! contal·t
Lillian.

$39.95

From $89.95

From $109.95

prescnted \Iith. a eor~"ge and
brithe!ay cake from thi.' dub.

!\Irs. Anna Smith of North
Loup visited Thursday afternoon
with Berenice Cornell. Saturday
afternoon !\Irs. Albert Clausen
called on Berenice.

Thursday Tena Swanson and
La l'\e II Schwartz, accompanied
by 1\Irs. Earl l'\elson, were in
Grand Islane! to visit ~lr. and
1\lrs. Elwin Swanson ane! Lana.
Mrs. Elwin Swanson is much bet·.
tel' than she was three wceks
ago when th('y saw her.

l\1ary Blaha had lunch wilh
Juanita Chrbtian Friday noon.

Plans have been made to hale
church services in the rccreation
room on Thursda~s at 1:30 p.m.
The first serlice is' scheduled
June 6.

Berenice Cornell was in North
Loup Friday'. She visited at Mrs.
Lloyd Johmon's, where ~lrs. Cal
vert 13resley, Mrs. Grace Thorn·
gate and 1\lrs. Heggie 1\lcLail1
eCllh:d to sec hel'. Later she visit·
cd at 1\lrs. Cora Hamer·s.

Elizabeth Severson \\ent to
Grand Island Satun13Y with the
Itoberl Seversons. She planned
to return by ~lemorial Day.

1\11'. and Mrs. Hkhanl Huwbal
and Inez Swain surprised Anna
Howbal Thursday by coming
with ice cream and cake to
spend the evenin~ with her. An·
na's birthday was Friday. l'riday
afternoon ealler~ to help Anna
celebrate further were 1\1ena
Jorgensen, Ebie Hathbun, ~lary

Blaha, ~lrs. Lilli3n ~Iasin and
Mrs. Chris Hansen. Later in the
afternoon 1\1rs. }o'loyd Welzel,
Dorothy PaIseI' and Chris \Ian·
sen called to \\ ish Auna "Happy
l3irthd3Y." She receiYed many
cards and handkerchirfs. Cake
and coHee were sened.

A daughter amI son-in-law, lIIr.
and ~lrs. William Schow/ and a
grClndson al!d his \\~fe, :\lr: and
Mrs. Dean Scholl', With thclr ba·
by, all of Paxton, and ~11'. and
Mrs. Earl Nelson lIere Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Tena Swanson
and LaNdI Selmartl. They had
dinner at ~lrs. Swanson's and
in the afternoon visited in the
Earl Nelson home.

Marie and ~lary Jorgensen
\Iere Tuesday coHee guests of
Mrs. Swanson and LaNdI. La
Nell's parents of Denver plan to
come for her Memorial Da~·. She
has been with her grandmothcl'
sinl:e l"eb. 24.

Inel Slvain was a Sunday din· ---._-
ncr guest of Auna Howbal. in the Ord p'ersonals
afternoon th('Y \Ient Cor a ride
to 13ul'\\ell to sec the new nul'S'ing home. ~1rs. !\linJlie lIem lllct I was a

Sunday afternoon ~lr. and hou~eguest of 1\11'. and ~lrs.
:'oIl'S. Charles Dobro\ sky came FI ank FaCeita Crom ~Ionday un-
for Lillia!) Daudt, and they \\ent til Wednesday. 2\lrs. lIemme!t is
for a ride to the national ceme. a cousin to !\ll's. FaCcita. While
tery ncar the Geranium Nation. in the .area s.he is also spending
al Hall. • some tUlle \\lth the Don Ander·

son family at ,I3urwell. A fonner
Mary Blaha and Lillian 1\lasin BUI'\\ellite, ~lrs. lIelllllle!t no\\'

\Ient with 1\11'. aud Mrs. !\Iel !\las- resides in Del1\ er, Colo.
in and family to the Bennie Sin~

tek home at North Loup and
spent an. enjo~'able Sunday af·
teruoou \\ith the Sintek Camily.

The Harlan Jorgensen and Bill
Goff families oC Papillion came
l"riday to visit relatives for the
wcekend. The;' and ~Iary Jorgen·
sen visited the Hollin Zulkoski
home in Ely ria for dinner Sun·
day after a ride that morning to
}o'ort Hartsuff. They were all din
ner guests Saturday of 1\1rs. Nor·
ma Knapp and boy·s. '

~lr. and ~Irs. Harlan Jorgen
sen and ~Ir.aild Mrs. Bill Goff
of Papillion \lere Saturday eof·
Cee guests of ~Iena Jorgensen.

Agnes Dodge visited !\Iena Jor·
gensen Sunday e\enin~.

Will Benson's son, Harold, and

• • •

• • •

Borg..Wa·rner
8 Trutk Stereo Tape Pluyer

Over 300 Topes In Sto~k

TAPE CENTER

1jancltj
CENTRAL, NI;BRASKA'S

ADMISSiON:

25c till 9;00 P,M,
SOc. after 9:00 P,M,

Ute arftl'S \ jil/t!5t II/05t COll/plde' MlOic Sture

'lJanda4 Music
Ord. Nebr. Eldon Mulligan. Mgr. 728·3250

National Hall

See The New

Borg-Warner
Cart·A-Tune

,8 Track Stereo Tope Player
Only <, ••••••••••••• , •••• ".

\

Home Unit

Car Unit ..

Bill Ptacnik

6. Don Swanek

The Polka Boys

Sunday. June 2

DANCE

Mildred Anderson left Wednes
day afternoon Cor Sterling, Colo.
Mrs. James Sich took her to
Grand Island where she went by
plane to Sidn('y; there she was
met by the Bill Artzer family of
Sterling, Colo. ~liIdrrd had wonl
that her sister, Vrra Mathews,
who is in a Sterling hospital
with a heart condition, was not
good. She also attended the
graduations of two nIeces, Linda
Artzer Crom junior high and
Jackelyn Artzef from sen i 0 r
high.

Mr. and ~trs. Frank Janulewin
have been in Omaha the past
week, due to the illness and
death oC a sister oC 1\1rs. Janul·
cwicz. A daughter has also been
quite sick.

Word has bern recei\ed lhat
I,yda 'Porter, who is in Den\Cl'
with her daughter Beulah, fell
recently. No bones were broken,
but 1\1rs. Porter was unable to
go to Los Angeles as planned to
visit two brothers. She hopes to
make the trip later. Parhiew
Colks hope for her quick recov·
ery. Canis haw been sent, sign·
cd by Parhicw residents, to
both ~lrs. Porter and 1\11'5. Jay
Auble, wishing them quick re·
eovery from their respedhe in·
juries. ~

ana Nclsl)ll wcnt to BI.lrllell
TUf;sday eveniN~ with the Jay
Nelson family to attend com·
mencement exercises, A nephew,
Lonnie Nelson, grClduated. At
art!, Susan Cetak, granddaugh·
tel' of !\Irs. Mary Cetakl and
Mr. and ~lrs. George Polll1oski
and John Hovie, grandson of ~Ir.
and ~lrs. Frank Janulewicz, were
in the graduating class. ~lrs. Cet·
ak attended the commencement
Tuesday' evening with the
George Cetak family. 1\lrs. Pol·
inoski went Ilith her sister, l\lrs.
Lq Wilson, and Mr. and ~Irs.

Ahin Kron of North LoUI). ~lr.
Polinoski was not able to go,
and the Janulewicz's had to be
in Omaha.

~Iarguerilc West II as in Com
~lock Thur~day as an honoree. of
the birthd"y club which met at
!\Irs. Joe Zikmund·s. Sinl;c her
birthday was in :'olay, she was

Parkview Village! ...

Bingo Session Draws 23 Players

Stereo Ployer
Records 6. Plays Stereo
AC .nd DC

Bingo \\'as played Wednesday
afternoon in the rel:reation room
with 15 group members and
eight visitors present. The visi
tors were ~lrs. l<'loyd Welzel, Ag·
nes Dodge, Anna Lincoln, Dolsie
Waterman, Eleanor Wegrzy'n,
Mrs. A3n'es Parkos, ~lrs. Ed·
ward Blaha and Mrs. Joe Blaha.
Anna Rowbal and TheodQc:ia
Shartzer were in charge of ar
rangements. Cookir,s and eoffre
werr sen·ed.

Craig Car Units From $49.95

Merceury Cassette

,
j

f
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O~d qiJl~

Ord Livestock Mark.t

Romans Motor FreIght
leak & GJea Roman '" Sta~1

The Ord Theatr.
Rdu '" ....llJol • Good Movlt

1\1r. '" 1\111. Ed Cbr"te8¥.

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

and ehilllre~1 o·f 'Agn('w \~er~ \\ e·{.k·
end hous.€'1;;lil'sts of !lfrs. F.lwin
Dunlap.

Fird Presbyterian Church
Wed, !llay 29, l"amily

Night Picnic, 7:15 p.m., at
the churdl fOJ; all ages. 1"ri.,·
May 31, "~Iini~ter's Hour"
10:15 a.m, K~LV. Sun.. JUlle
2, 9:45 a.m, Church school
for all ages; 11 a.m., Wonhif
senke. Kennt·th J 13upnel,
pastor .

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., Junc 2, 10 a.m., Wor·

ship senke,

Bethel Baptist Church
Sat. June 1, 10:30 p.llI;

DVBS Parade. Sun .. June 2.
8: 45 a.m, Sll nday school; 10
a.m., morning worship; 8
p.m., nening worship, !\Ion.·
Fri.. 9 a.m.-4 p.ll\, DVES.
Wed, JUlie 5, 8 Ppl.', Bibl~
stu~ly al1ll pray cr. 1'ri., JuUC
7, 7 pm, DV13S progl::,m. Don
Wrig,ht, pastor.

!Ill'. and :\It S. Dale Norlnan at·
ttnded the al t show in Sargent
SUlllby afteJllOon.

North Loup; 8:30 p.llI .. Sane
tual y Choir, Scotia. Sun.,
Junt· 2 - Scotia: 9:30 a.llI.,
!\Iorning Wor~hjp. Oppurtun- I
ity \\ ill again be given for
ba ptiSIl1 and reception of
new members. 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday Church School. Cla~s
es for all ages; 7:30 p.llI.,
l\1.Y.F.• 1I1r. and l\Irs. Jel'lY
R~inforlh and 1111'. and l\l!-<.
Tex \Villiams, Coun~c1ors.

North Loup: 9:45 a.llI., SUI1
day CInli ch School: 11 a.m.,
MOlning Worship; 7:30 p.m.,
!\I.Y.l'·.s at Scotia. !\Ion., Junc
3-Wed., June 5: Nebraska An·
nual Conference, Lincoln.
Wed., June 5. 2 p.m.; !\1~ry'
l\lartha Circle; at North
Loup.

-

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glc:o 1I01lz '" f:lllpioleel

Rowbal
Plumbing' & Heating

Mr. &< :1115. Ritha.td Ro\\ lJill

Beatrice Foo~ Co.
!Ieadow Gold Dairy Producf.

!1t. & ;\1I~. William
E. 1'1o.kQciJ

"

United Methodist
Church

North Loup·Scot·ia
Methodist Church

'Ihurs.', !\Iay 30, 9 a.m .•
!\lell1orial Day Service, Korth
LO~lp CemeteJ); 10:30 a.m.,
Memorial Day Sen icc, Sco
tia Cemetery. Fri., !lla~' 31:
The folio \V i n g Vacation
Church Schools V\ilI continue
through Saturday: North
Lqu p church, 9 a.l!1.·3 p.m.
Children bliIlg sack lunch.
Scotia chUl ch, 9 a.m.-3:30
p.m. Children bring sack
lunch. Fish Creek United
1I1ethodist tE.U.13.) 9 a.m.·11
a.m. for pre·kindergarten age.
Junior High Day Camp, 9
a.m.3 p.l-n. at S~venth Day
Baptist Camp. }<'ri, May 31:
4 p.m, Junior Choir, North
Loltp; 8 p.m., Junior High
Senior High Choir Rehearsal,

, Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
alltl Rev. Clarence H. Camp
bell

Ord (EUB) 18th & M '
hi. May 31, "Minhter's

Hour", 16:15 a.m, KNLV.
Sun., June 2, 9:30 a.m., Di
\il1C' Worship; 10:30 a.111,
Sunday Churl'll School.

Fint Church 16th & N
!"ri., !llay 31. 10:15 a.m.,

"!\Iinister's Hour", KNLV.
Sun, June 2, 9;45 a.m.,
church school; 11 a.m., mOrtl·
ing \\ onhi p.

Mira Valley Church
}<·ri., !\Iay 24, "Minis(er's

Hour" 10:15 a.lll. .Sun. June
2, 10 a.m , Sunday schoo]; 11
a.m, Divine Wonhip.

Lauric Zulktlski Silent three
da)'s this \\eek in Grand Island
\\ith her moth~r.

!\Ir. and 1\1rs. Patrick Bany

!Ill'S. Jim Cclak anu daughter
Sharon \ isited the Lanny Bund)'
family in Oxford Sunday'.

Before lea\ ing Onl for their
new home in Chicago, 111., He\·.
and .'\1I's. Jack Nordgaal d and
children \\ ere coffee guests, Sun·
day aftemoon, at the Aagaal'll
country home. Bud Ballou was
also a gue~t.

School In On'aha
Patricia Wadas, a 19GB gradu·

ate of Ord 1Iigh SchOOl, \dll lea\e
soon for Omaha "here she has
enrolled' in the C.E. School of
Comilleree. classes beginnging
June 3. She is the daughter of,
:\11'. and :'Ilrs. Emanuel Wad"s of
rural Ol'll.

eyes shine. Theil' voices ring with joy. They shout and siDg.
Their healts rejoice in the o\'erIlo\\' of God's Illerdes anti
everyone that knows such a Christian r('joices \\ith them.
What a glorious contra~t they are to the poor, pitiful. half
full Christians with their stingy little resenoirs of faith and
hope and love'

And I ask, "huw is it \\ith you? Are you filled to the
brim in \our Clui:>tidn life or are you one of tho~e \\ho
fills their life half· full." To be only half·filled \\ ith Christ
is to be only half dedicated, half consecrated. and half con
victed. And if your life is only half·filled \\ith Christ, then it
is mandatory that the other half is filled \\i\11 Satan.

Isn't it time that your life \\ as filled with Christ; that
)'our life \\as counting for him; that your'friends and family
knew that you \\ere living your life 100'.< for Chri,t?

J. H. Schroeder. Minister
Christian Church

Ord. Nebruska

ArnlstrOng In"s·uranc.
D. 1:. Arm,lron,

Mathauser Service
(;hallll,!in Petroleum Plodud.

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your Authoriz,d }-old Dealer

S. lJ. Lee t:mploj ees

'I

St. John's Lutheran Church

Sun., June 2, 8:30 a.m.,
WODhip; 9.40 a.m., Sunday
SChool and Bible classes.
!\IOI ning wonhi p bn)adca,t,
K~LV, each Sunday mOrtl
ing. S\anlt'y Hosenau, pastor.

Ord Evengelical
Free Church

Wed., !\lay 29. 6:30 p.I11.,
F.C.YY.; 7:30 p.m., Kid's
Klub at the parsonage; 8
r.m, Dible Study and Pra)er.
Sun. June 2, 10 a.llI, Sun
day school; 11 a.m., tIlol'lling
worship; 7:30 p.I11, eveniug
sen ice. Eible school, June
3-7, 9 a.111.·11:30 a.m., at the
dlllrch. Ronald Graff, pastor.

Assembly of God

SUll., June 2, 10 a.tIl , Sun
day school ollly

Off The Square

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

For Her Birthday
A birthd~lY dinner aIllI bingo

p,,1 ty \\ ere held at the Vt;'terdns
Club Wednescla)' eHning, honor
ing :'Ilr~. Alice Urbanski. Cele
blating the e\ent \\ith her were
:\Ir. and !\Irs. Ed Kasper, !I/r,.
Emma Ad'llnek, 1\lrs. Anna Vi
sek, !III'S. Sophie Sobotka, !\Irs.
lima Kbnt:cky' and !llrs. .l'roney
Klanccky.

Lukasiewicl Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. • Farwell l Nebr.
n

Bring Your Truck And Save More

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE,

LWJ ~~
FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES MATTRESSES

Sunday nening \'isitors oC :\11'.
alld !\Irs. Frank Stefka and
family \\ere !\Ir. and !\Irs. Leroy
Wells. and !\Ir. and :\1rs. Gordon
~Ianning and Sony'a of Arl·adia.

R0dnt')', Da\id and Dennis Na·
. gorski, sons of :\11'. and !\lrs.

Louis Nagor-ki \\cre Sundav din·
ner gue,ts' bf !\fr. and' 1111'S.
Charles Paider and Charlene.
Their parents \Iere additional af·
tel'lloon lunl'll guests.

- ...

K K Appliance Comp~ny
'" Enlplo)ces
-~--

Protective
Savings & Lo~n

Hembu F.S. & L.I.C.
'" t'.U.L.D,

Hastings-Pears.on
MortuarY

No one Is mOIl' undel"tandln.
Ot lIlOle qu"lifkd to ",,,e IoU

. G~orl:e E. lI'blil1l;~
llildillg O. Peal"on

eE' r. f

St. Timothy's Episcopal
, Mission

Ko sen ices dUl ing Jun(',
July and Augu~t.

Christian Church
Wed, ~Iay 29. 7:30 p.m,

Willing Workers. Thurs. !llay
30, 10:30 a.in .. "A !\Ioinclit
Of Truth" KNLV; 11 a.m.,
!\IenloJial Dav Sen ices at thl'
Cemetery. }<\i, May 31, 9
a.Ill., Pra~·t.'r !\Iceting \vith
Julia Philbrick. Sat., June 1.
7 p.m., softball practice at
ball diamond. Sun. June 2,
9:-15 a.m., Bible school; 11
a.m., Communion sen ice an\1
Gospel preaching; 8 p.llI.,
Daily Vacation Bible School
Program; 2:30 Sillg~piration,

Cllluch of Christ. Sargent.
Mon. June 3, 7:30 p.m.. Ruth
Circle, Korman :\1iska. Tues.,
June 4, 8:30 p.m .. Pra~er
~leeting, Charles Hackels.
Wed., June 5, 2 p.m.. Pris
cilIa Circle, Veda l\1iller.
J. H. Schroeder, pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass e\'ery Sunday, 8:30
a.m.: weekday Mass, 7:30
a.Ill." except Wednesday and
first l'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes~ions before
daily Mass, Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. ewry second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
progralll on Sunday's as an-

. nOltlic(·d in the church bulle·
tin. l"ather Albert A. Godlew

. ski, pastor.

!lh'. and !\Irs. l'rank Sterka and
family.

:\Ir. and !III'S. I'rank Chalupa,
Ly dia and Emil \\ ere Sunday
ev cning canl guests of !III'S.
James Vopat and Victor.

:\11'. and Mrs. John Wells were
Sunday e\Cuing guests of !Ill'.
and !Ill's. John Koncc!.

!llr. and :\Irs. Charles Albright
and Wesley \\ere Sunuay elenin~

\ isitors of Mr. and !III'S. Louis
Nagol ~ki amI family.

.'\irs. JamE:s Vopat and Victor
were Saturday aftel'l1oon guests
of Rean !llorse and !Ill'S. Frank
Cerny Sr. of Sargent.

!lIn, Mural Amos was a Sat
ul'llay aftet noon \ isitor of !llrs.
John Wells.

Charlene! Paider was a !lIon·
day visitor of her sister, !\1I's.
Louis Nilgorski and family.

lIll's. Jall1C's Vopat and Vietor,
:'Ilr. and !lIrs. 1'1 ank Visek, and
Mr. and !\Irs. Lud\ ik Visek \\ cre
!\Ionday e\ ening card guests of
1111'. and !llr<. P. W, S!leer. They'
helped the Speers celebrate their
60th \\edding annhenary.

Kathy Stefka, daughter of !Ill'.
alld !\Irs. Frank Stdk,l, \\ as a
Saturday allcl Sunday gue'~t of
Sonya !\Ianning.

!lIonday' aftelnoon co f fee
guests of Mrs. Eldon Stefka \\ele
1111'S. Ray monu Do\\ Sl', Brenda
and Bnldlcl'.

1111'. and lIIrs. Eugene Pokor
ney and sons \\ ere Sunday e\C·
iug guests of !llr. and !llrs. Louis
Nagorski and family.

SLlnday and :\Ionday gue'-ts of
!\Ir. and !III'S. Clint Dye \\ ere !\Ir.
and !\Irs. DII ight Chamberlin of
Keallley. Sunday e\ening the
Dyes took the Chamberlins to sec
the di\Cr,ion dam south of Com
stock. Later they were visitors
of !\Ir. and !\Irs. Charlie Eller·
sick. "-

.!\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Paider
and Charlene \\ ere Friday fish
supper guests oj :VIr. and MrS.
Louis NJgorski and family.

Nebraska State Bank
Member F.D.I.C,'.'.1 Crllok A St.U- .....

Ord Rest Hom.
Vhl.tn WaJda'" our Gue5U

•

Did you ever notice, in Christ's fint recorded miracle,
which was the turning of. water into \vine, thc impiling ac·
tion of the sen-,lJIls \\ho filled the six stone jars \\ith water')
They were largc jars, and the selvants filled them up (0
the brim. The account reads as if they expected a miracle,
as if Christ had worked miracles before; at any rate, they
filled the jars to the brim. If they were to have a miracle,
they \\'ould have as much of a miracle as was possible. If
they were going to receive a divine ble~sing, they weI e going
to have the jars filled to the brim.

Now I like that. The old proverb tells us to hold all
the skirts of our garments extended ""hen heaven is raining
gold. MallY sen ants \\ould have said. "What non~en~e:" allll
have filled the jars half-full, or peJhaps have put water into
only on~ jar. Then they would ha\e got only one·half or
one-sixth of a miracle.

Today in the twentieth century, there ale brimfUl Chris
tians, and they are the joy of earth and of hea\ en. Their'

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. Gellrlle Balel

FIrst National Bank
Member t·.D.I.e.
OffiterS '" staU

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
(iiI st, third amI fifth Sun
day-'s); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sun day s). parish
Board !\leeting:' tflinl Sun·
d;1Y. Confessions: B e'(,o r e
Masses. Rev. lItlbcl't Spanel,
P<tstor.

Sacred Heart Chyrch
Burwell. Nebr.

Sunuay !\Iasses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m., (first, third and fifth
SU\lqays); 6 a.i11. aild 10 a.m.,
(second allll fourth Sunda~·s).

Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board !\leeting: fir~t 'tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 }>.I11. Hev, Hubert Spanel,
pa~tor.

.St, Stanislaus Kostk~.
Boleszyn

11ass ev{'Iy Sunday at 10:15
a.I11., Con Ce s s Ion s bdcre
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor•

St. Wenceslaus, Ge~anlum
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternating Sunda) s. 1" i r ~ t
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. t'ather Joseph
5zvnal, pastor.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m.• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school da)'s, 8:15 ~.m.; on
Sa(u'rdays 7 a.m. Rev. S(an
ley C. GOl,'ak, pastor.

V~lIey Grain Co.
BlU'\HlI &< 1'0ltII Loup

Managem,nt &< Emplo)e.eI

_"i"

"The>: Iii/cd /llel/l lip tv till' brilll." 101111 2:7

:J/'iJ

l\lrs. Adolph Klanccky acc'om
panied :\11'. and. !\Irs. Charks
Paider and Charlene (0 Ord Tues
day e\ ening \\ hen they at·
tendcd commenccment exercises.
Charlt'nc was onc of 81 Onl High
School graduates. Later lunch
guests in the Paider home \\ ere
:\11'. and !\Irs. Lumir Bruha alid
family, and !\Ir. and !\ll's. Louis
Nagonki and family.

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church Going Valley Counly.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Harold Lunuberg
of Siol!'{ Falls, S.D. \\ere Satltr
day \ isi(ors of !\II'. and Mrs.
Vance Gra boll' ski.

:\11'. and !\Irs. Leo Zikmunu
and Deanna of Omaha \\ eJ e Sun·
day . to - Tuesday guests of his
folks, :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Joe Zikmund.

!\hs. Charles Paider accom
panied !\lr. amI !\1I's. Louis Na
gOlski and famil)' (0 Yankton,
S.D. Thur<day \\here they \\ere
to see the Yankton fish aquarium.

The Nagor~kis, accompanied
by Charles Paidt'r and Charlenc"
\\ ent Sunday aftt'l'l1o.on to sec a
1915 stt'anl engine at the Joe
Suida fal'll!.

.'111'. and !III'S. \Valter T\ rclik of
Couill'i1 Bluffs, la., spent the
'\\eekencl visiting friends and I'd
athes around Comstock and
Sargent.

!III'S. Challes Albright rt'ct'i\ ed
\VOJcI Wetlnestl'ly from her moth
er, !III's. J. 13. Peshek of Fail"
field, that her father \\ill be hos
pitalized for another two \\ ct'ks.

!llr. and !III'S. Charlie Ellersick
\H:nt to BUI'\\ell Sunday aftr.r·
noon to s('c Mrs. Ellersick's
mother, Mrs. Mary Fajmon, who
is a patient in the Bunl ell hos-
pital. . .

!\Irs. Leroy Wells. Mrs. Ray·
mund DOI\'se and family, and
!lIrs. John Wells were Thursday
guests of !\Ir. and !III'S. Robert
'1\l'llik and daughters, Tht'y hdp
cd Cecila (·eJebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Franct's SteCka and Rudy
ancl Frank Trojan of Omaha
\vere Friday e\ ening guests of

Comslock News

Paiders Celebrate Graduation
Of Daughter Wit.hl~nch Guests

Rollin R. D) e
COllllty Jud,;e

(Sea!)
10·2tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN C0l'N'1 Y COL HT OF VALLEY

COT.:l'fl Y, STATio: O~' :\1':lIH.\SK.\.
In the Maller of the Estate of

CL.\N \ J. \\ ltlllELS, Decea~('d.
I'Olllt: IS lIlCHr.lIY GIVEN that al1

claims again-t said e;t~(e mll,t be
filed on or b('(ol ~ the 30th Cay of
Au"u,t, 1%8, or be fOl~\ t'r bauc'd,
aJ,d that a hea' ing on claims \1 ill be
held in this COUI t on S('l'telllber 3.
1%3. at 10.00 A.~I.

. Rollin H. Dye
Coullty Judge

(SB,\L)
10·3tc

(Seal)
9-3te

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
MEETING OF THE SARGENT

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Notice is hutbO' ghen to all p(·r·

SOliS inli'l t·,(C·d that the A,,('s,ment
Bv,,!;s of '1 he Sal ~e'l1t III !;,;"tion DIS'
trk t al e 1L0\\' on flIe in the oCfk c
of the SC'u<l3l,\ of The Sarg('nt Illi
gati0n... ])lSttid in the CI(y of Sal gent,
Cu;tCI' Coud), :-;cbr~,k3, and the
~alne \\ III 1'l'1l1ain open in s2id alike
(or the impec lion of all per,ons in·
tel ",ted.

Nuti( e is abo gh ('n (hat the Boal d
of DucLtOIS or Tbe SalE;..t'llt IIligatiLl1l
Di,tlld \I ill 'It "S a Uoa,e! of !>;(jual'
izativn filr 'aid Di~ttid at ,ts 0 'fiee
at Sal);;ent, l'('b,u,ka, ior the pur·
puse or ccauali/.ing sUl,,:h a~'sessJnents
on June 31d, 4th. and 'ith, 1968, and
(:OlJti.I.Ue in sf'~sivn fl'LJ11l d~y to day"
as long as m,,> be ,)('«(s,al y( not to
~xcocd ,ix day,. e"t1u,h e of sUllda>s.

AU ,Ul h 1''' ,vl,S inlt'l bted ma) ap·
p(ar loero, e such Bo"rd at such time,
alld make Objd tivns they may h~\ e
as to the cla."ificatic·n, \ alLlalivn and
aSbes>me:\t of their plvpel(y in ~aicl
l)i~litt. .

Daled (his 14th day of MaY', 19G8.
illlo: SAIH;E:-.IT IHIUGATIO:-;

Dl:S1HICT
By Gerald '-ellOI\ s

Se( ,dal y·THo;Lller,

Gues(s for supper and pitch
pIa) iug of :\Irs. Alice lJrbanski,
at her home Sunday e\Cning,
\\erc ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Ka~per,

!\Irs. Emma Ad:llllek and Mrs.
Sophie SobCJtka.

9-4(c

P""l L. KuLibchek, Attol ney
NOTICE FOR PRESeNTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN lUt: eOV:-.II Y COl' Kf OF VAL

LleY eOU:-.I·1 Y, l'iUmASKA
IN 'lUt: l\L\1"lICH O~' Tilt: ESTATt:

O~' CHAHI.ES ClOl'lIAN DJo:ct:ASJo:D.
AI1 pel,ollS ha\ ing cI"ims agaill,t

the abc'\e E,(ate a,e requited to pIC
,e,l t (he sall,e in this COUI t on or be
fOI l' Au!>u"t 2tl. 1968, or they' \I ill be
fOleH'r b""ed. l'Iaiw> filed "ill be
!l('ald by the eOullt) COCli t at 10.00
A.;'vt, at the Coulity COUI t Room in
Ord, l'"bl acka, Augu"t 30, 1%8. .

WI(mss my hal,d and seal May 3.
1968.

coo 00' E"JulPlllent R~pla(ehlent $2.·
5UO.(10: 'rolal $00.000.00. E,tim:, le of
Ln)' 'n,7:!0.UO.

'~ U"':i\U;TrHY FU:\D
E8tim.te of expt ll;tS' Salaries $11"

2:;0.00; So(:~1 Seullil), $300 00; \\'~(er

CItal;;t·s, $lUO.O(,; ImLlIallle, $23000;
Gra\ t" $300 00; Iuseelitid e and SpI a> s,
$100 00; Rt'p~il,) & 1\!aiJltcllan(e ~1,·
200.00; Gas, Oil & r'('1 ttlizer, $1 25000;
t:qulpnl~Ilt R"l'l~c(l1lc-l1t $65006i Mis·
cellaneous, $630.00. Total $16,~00.00.
t:;til1l,lte of Le\y, $11,90000.

f'AHK H.':\U
E~timate of e,pt'II;('S: Salal itS $6,·

900.00; SoLi"l Selcllily, $30000; Re
pails a"d l\!ailltelli.ncc, $65000; Sup
plies, $6:;000; SPI aj ing $65000; Gas
& 011 $600 00; B<juipm~lJt R"I)lace
ment, '$1,2:;0 00; ~"suranle $5000, Util·
ltieS. $00000; lI.I"te!lancocls, $100000;
To(al $12,60000. B;till,.te of Le\y,
$8,700.00.

STHEET LIGHT FU:\D
!>;btimate of e\peIl,('S: $12,00000. Es

timate of It\y. $7.000.00.
~ lHE Dn'r. Fl':\V

E,tlll1~le oI e'~'(:II"e,. Salatie,;
$50000; Social Seeulity, $20.00; In
~UI once $~OO (10; Ht'P~lil s & Supplies,
$1900,1)0; r'jl e S( hvol & Com ention
$00000' Eqc,il'lIlt'nt Rl'placel11elit $2"
500.00;' lias & 01!, $3UO.00, :\lisc'ellal1-

WATlCK Fl':\V
E;Ulllate o{ e'pu,,~s $5UO 00. Ebti

Ule.te of L~, y, $:;UO 00.
Sec. 2. ~otice is hueby; gh ~n that

the ul1e'I'u,ul'd balalices 11) all funds
at th~ end of the pI t \ ious {isc al Jear
1967·1%8, ~1'~1l bo It;,pplopliatc to
th('lr It ,peeli\ e {ulids {or the filteen
!ll0nths 1908 1%0.

Sc·c. 3. TLe ('!,lil~ le\~I1Ue of the
city of OIU, :-;cLlo,ka, for the Pi e\ lUllS
l~ar, tO'lit: 1907·1903 II.S $106,81j.80.
oI Lt\y, $6:Jl'O.00.

SeC. 4. The cIty l'lelk is heleby dir·
ed~d to entcr the 1~,oluliol1 at laq;e
upon the minutes of litis mec'ling and
p'('pale a (01» of this le,olutiol1 to
be pl.bll;J.ed {our \I "eks in the Dill
Quiz, a legal 11(,,\ ~p":j;)er, publi~hcd in
Oru. :-;ebl'",f_a. '
cou,. $oOO.UO. Total $712000. E;timate

P"'''l'd 2..d apl"V\ c·d tlHS 6th day
of ~bO', 1%3.

\\llli"111 FI('ueh
1II,.yor

M,,~ 13, 1%3.

Hal\<) KlaIllIllk
DOllald ~11111 ay
Cah in Y. Ste\ t'IlS

10·3,te

imOll'vl ited under the laC's of the
State of ~ebrabka l\lth Its ttgbteled
olfke at 1711 K stl,,·t, 0rd, Valle'y
Count.) I r\l'br,,-::kd The &E.'i1t:ral na
ture o{ the bus'lle» (0 Le (I'd""al kd
is to sell in~Ulallte as Iltal1 agtnt or
blOk, l' {or loss of life, lo,s and d~ll1
a,;c' tv pI vpu ly, for he.~llh and ac'(\'
del,!. aud "n) otlier kllicls of ".1>Ur·
ance, and to "al J,Y on the bl!~liH.:SS
u,ually tVlJdu( ted by a Idatl lll,ur
alue a&t'll\.); to buy, bit/kef and oHef
for ~&He, PUl1,,;tICt~C'J take, ex(:h,tl~ge
hit€", l(\a~e or othCl\\be a(;qLlil~J an,)'"
iotel c~t in I ~'al u::tate alld otht.'f prop
ettl, alJd to ~ell, O\ln, hold, cont,ol,
tuatntail1, nlar,,:tgE\ ImprV\ E'J d~\ (loPJ
a.s~ign, tran~r('rJ con\ l), Ie a;:, t"', ~ub
leaSE', plf:d b (\, an dutht.'t \\ be alienate
or dbpo~e of the same, ~nd to mOlt·
ga&C' or othu \\ be ell( Llmbc.T the sanlt:;
to do ~n .... all,j all th!n~s n<:«(,:::i~<.il: or
cOll\t:1l1l'llt to the aCLolfl.\:lli~lltlJ.l'I'.t or
the pI.! pvsc" hCI dlnbQ' 0 scl {Ol th

iand to do all other thillgs inc-idellt"
thCl dv or cOI,neeled lI,n CI\lth \\ hith
ale not {Ol biddc'n b> the la" s o{ the
St,ttc of Kt:bti.l~ka. The COJpvt..:<tivn's
e~btt.:tl(e .shall C.OIll1l1l'Lc.e on Mi:lY ]3,
19&8. and Its dUl'ali('!l is pe'l" tUb I.
ILe aml.ullt of tClpltal ~t() ...:k allthor
j,;ed is 4.000 sho'(s of Comlllu" sto,ck
of the pal I a;ue of $2000 wd ;lia~l

he {ully p"l:J \\htn i,,,ued. The "f·
falls of the Coq.'i,,;I~livn ~!:al1 be con
duded b>' a Boalel of thlte dilldoIS
a.J.u ~tatutoJ) oHkelS, \il, Pl~!::ldC:Lt,
Vlc.e-Plt:~ldeljt. SC(;ll::L:iJ)·TIl'.:l,Sult:r to
be cho,(n frOlll the Boald of DiHc,
lOIS.

D.\n:V;

. RESOLUTION
I CITY OF ORO. NEBRASKA

Annual Estimate
1968-1969

Bt: IT Rl::SOLVU> BP TIlt: 1I/'\'1OR
A:\D COl:-;UL OF TJlt: en Y OF
DIU>. :'\EBH_\SK \;

Section 1. The {ol1ol' ing ,hal1 be
and hett'by is dedal ed the ~,timate of
the probable amount of money n('CCs
8alY to def,o>, all the e'p(lIS~S of the
cIty of Ord, NtLI.ska for fille"n
nlOuths bt'gillUillg l\!ay 1, 1968 and
eudiJig Augll~t 1, 19ti9, aud the e~ti
mate of the amvu"t Of money (0 be
I'ab(d {or 8aid PClI po,os by taxatloll
in ;aid Clty for "aid fiJteen lIlOllth;;

RO.\U r U:\D
Estimate of e'pt'IlS(',; Salatics $27,

000.00; Social SenIlity $1200.00; He-
. pairs a"d Maidenan(e, $5,02000;

t:<j\til'!ll'" t R, pIa( t'mell t, $62,0 00;
Ho~d Rtpair IIJ"k'iaJ, $87:;0.00; l::l~c
trlqty, Water & Ga" $400.00; Illsur
ance $700.1'0; Roall Siglls, SI00.00; En-

i
iIleUillg St'nice $900 UO; M,~c I

'600.00. TlIt,tl, $:;0,800.00. E"tilllale Ot
ny, $10,000.00.

GlCr-iUL\L Fl1:'\V
E~tilllate of exp""bt''; Salati(s $29,

500.00; Social Se(L1Il(y $I,~OO.OO; Gas
& :'.Ji,(e11<meuus Rt pair, $4.30000; In
,ulau!e & Bvlt·.ls, $1,200.00; POlic;:
Suvplies. $tioO.OO; PI illting & SuppLeS
$2.:,00.00; Gas, \\'a('r & ElL-dl juty,
$2,,0000; 11l;c-dithk, $4,30000; Repairs
& l\Iai!ltll.an( r, $20UO 00; Hc( t t:i:l.tit)ll
Plugldll, $2,:100.00; Mb... ('l1~tnl·ollsJ $5,·

10-3tc

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
IX llU; UlSIl-t]l"r COlHT OF V.\L·

LleY COl'NTY, I-.Ull{ASlC\
1:'>1 '11l~; :l>IA·l"II·.H OF '11110 APPLl·

l'.\·IIO:-i Oil nt.\:\C1s Ku:n:, GU.\ft·
DI.\"I OF 11lr: P~:j{SO:-; A:\D Jo:S
'1',\'110: OF :l>IAt:Y KlCU 10, I:\CO~IPr: r·
Ie:' '1', FOH U:.\\'t: 1'0 SlCLL Ht;,\L
E:S'f.\1 t:

On leading the Pclltion, duly H'd
fit:d of ~-ral.l IS Kcife, gualdian of
tte P(' >Vll at,cl e,tato of ~Ial y Kodo,
an InC0111I'd(n( ,riltd in the Dis(lid
Coult of Vallt'" COLlllh, l'ebla,I,,,, to
sell the follol,illg d(',~,iued le,,1 'es-

'tate: of ,aid intOlllvdellt, to \I it.
Lot 6, Blo(k 28, Ila;kc lJ's Ad·
dition to Ord, Vallpy County',
l'ebl a,ka.

and it apPl.-'':lrillg frOlll the PltIUU!1 of
~'=Lid gualdlan that ~aid :VIal y Kt:'~reJ 3n
inc-ompclent Q\\ns nv pU,vnai PlOp
CI ty otl.~r th"n her n('C'c"ar) 1'<1',on·
al effects aud that the income {rolll
said r<'al e;(o(~ is insuffic knt to pily
the cost Of tpe cal e alld other ex·
p'em,<'s of ,aiel :'.1.,> Ke(fe and th,:t
It \\ould be for the b('neflt aud be;t
intet,~t of said :'.IolY Keefe lh:,t said
"al e,ta(e be sold and the Plv(c<'ds
tlJel t:vf in.\ et:tt-'u ulldf.'r aut11uI it) of
tIle Coullty COUlt h,,\ illg jurisdiction
thueof alld i,) the mallnel' a!lel fOllIl
pI'v\ieled by 1,,11',

It is Olelt'l ~d that the next of kin
of said :\Ial) Kt:t'fl' , an inCOl1lj.H.:tellt,
and all I'U ,vn5 intt·I't·,t~d in hO' es·
tate aVI'('ar befoIC the Distlilt COLllt
of }'al!<'y COUllt), :-;~bla,ka, 01' a
Judge tht,! cur, at Ol'd, ~t:Lf~ska, on
the 10 day of June, 19G8, at 10.1'0
o'clo(k A.M. (0 ~ho\\' CallSi' if any
thue be, \I hy ll(eH;e ;holild nvt be
~lallted to said FlauLis Kede, guard·
lan. to ~cll ,\ald leal e,tate {or the
pUI poses ahvI e ;d fOI tho

it is flU ther 0, dt'"d th"t a copy
of this Order be pllblbhed Oll(e ea(h
Yo (:t:k for i1u t:e ~u('(: t: ~si\ e \\ l:t: ks ea( 11
The Ord Qui" a legal ne\\ ,pap('r
pIllI(ed. I:'ubli~hed ,,"d in gellc I al cir
c'ulatic'l1 III Valley County, ~~b,aska.

D"tt'd this 9 day of May, 1908.
By the COUlt
W. Y. M"n;';II
Dht,ld Ju,lge

lO·5{c

(Seal)
10·3te

John R, SulIh all) Attl.}( llt'j'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
County COUI t ot Vallt,.\, County, Xc..

br4,k~. B"t.(e of Fl<wk Pi"kol "kl, De
teCl~ed.

The State of I'C·bl.,ka, to all Cvl1'
cerned. l'o(ite is hel eby gh en th"t
all claim, agaiw,t said Htate mu,t be
{\I\:d on or bcfo 1e the 16th d~y 0 f
Au~u,t 1968, or be fOl"\ er ball ed and
th4t a heating on (\ai,\" \I III be held
in this COUI t on the 19 day of August,
1968. at (en 0'<10(k A ~r.

Rollin R. Dye
l.~OUllty Judge

See Them Today At
!.

Kramer's
Garage
Ord. Neb...

HOMKO
Authorized

'/

.~

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOSr

BEAUTIFUL LAWN

l"or The Cleanest Cut
La\\.ns In The Wodd
;l.. '.

. ' .

.:

,. ~

I ~

'J

Johu R. Sullh ~n, Allot l1t'Y
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To ZelIna ViJH.:t..ut, Lila HaLli,;;;, Os
ta! Au,tin alid Rae J(·.n Gallier, the
ht:V·s. d~\betl";'J l(·galE.'c". pE'l:::.onal It:p·
l'e~cut~tJ_\eS aud all otllt.-r pt.l ::i1..lL1S 111
tel e,(ed in the ~:~(,,(e of l'dUt' .\us·
tin dl·\,'ca:::. .... J It'al n2dUlS unkllu\\!l~
ana all pel,~ns h<l\ ing or claiming
any inle! e::it in or to the. fo~lo\\ Lug de·
sClibl'd PIOi>t:lt).: BtgiJdllng at a
poillt H {cet llOI (h of (he Sou(]'.ea"t
j;Olnt,'r of the :-;OlthN"t Qual tel' of
Se~tion 21, i'l TO\\J1sl"p 19 :-;olth,
R"Jlge 14. w~st of the 6th P ~I, Val·
ley COUJ1{Y, N{'bld'::IL:~J and l"l.LJllling
th~llce r>Qlth along the ea,t line of
said $t:ttiuJ) to the Svutht.:'l~t (;OtIl~r
of Block 24. of l!;"k('lJ's AdditiOIl to
OI'I! 'accolding to the t(coldcd plat
(he/~of, the III e w~,t alolig the south
lill~ of ~aid block to the Sout!.\\ e,t
touler th~H'of, th~nl e South 011 a
lille pal "llel \I ith the E",t line of
~aid S(-( lion to a poiL! 44 {cd Ilolth
of the .outh lille of ~"id Q"aIter ~~c·
tiO,l, th~,,(e J::ast to the J?1ace of be
&inJliJl~J ~ubjl.,.·t. t to the ngllt of \\;.ty
Of the Oma!)a U Ht I'ublil an Valley
R.H. Co. if any, less that pal t of the
Ilbo\" descllut·d leal Htate \I hich is
de,crib"d as. bq;innlng at a point
116 {ttl :-;OIth alld 150 {cet We;t of
the ~oltl,,-,ast COlllt'r of Blvck T, Oligo
inal to" n,hip of Ord, :-;~bl aska. ac·
COrding to the l(·,ordl·d plat thu('ofltheuee :-;orth to the South line 01
Block 24, lIa,kell's Addltivn to Onl
Nebl"ska, aC(Olding to the le(Olded
plat thelcor, th(·"ce \Ye;t to the
Sault", t',t COlllO' of saId Blol k 24,
'thtHce S~ulh to a poil.'t dill'dly \\:~;t
ot the pOUlt of b('gII1IHng, tht:H(e E'l~t
Jo (he point of b('ginl1l1lg, leal naml'S
u'nkllo\\n; John Doo alld ~blY Doe,
Je~l naUlt'S unkno\\ n:
I You ale hel eby notifit'd th"t the
COU'llt> Eoald of SUPOl\isOIS of Val·
)('1 County, l'eb''''ka. e~·vffiLio CO'd)'
ty Boald oI \\,elfale

l
has flkd Its

petition in the DbtI i( COUI t ur Val·
Ie) Count)', l'eblo,ka, on ~1~y tl, 19ti8,
."aill,t yOLl, the obj('ct and I"a)er of
~pkh js to {OJ t:dvs~ an Old A§,(' AS4
sis(allce Llt-n on the abu\e des(IIL~J
leal es(~te ~gitinbt you and ta(h of
)·o~. a1l4 ~or such o(l,c'r alld {uJther
I'elief as ill:'y be d«,llled eq,llitable

a~~~I°ft~r.reqllired to anb\\ cr s~ld
Pdilion on 01' bdole the h( d~y of
JLlly, 1908.

County Bo:ud of Supel \ iSOlS
of Vallf'y Co,,,,ty, ~ebl.;kJ,

e!·offido County Boal d uf
WelfJlt', Plaintiff,
By John R. Sullj\'~n.

Its .\ttOI ney

....---""""-_.~
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Our/omity

See Marlene Graduate
11k and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh

and f:1ll1i1y, !Ill'. and Mrs. Peter
Duda and !\II'. and Mrs. Ray
DUda anu bo~'s atlended the
grllduation exereises of Centura
I1igh School at (airo Wednesday
el ening. Marlene Shimek. daugh·
tel' of 1\11'. and Mrs. Leo Shimek,
fonner Ord residents, was
among the graduates. The Ord
people also attended the rccep
tion later at the Shimek home.

Hoger Harmon and daughter of
Grand Islanl! were callers here
Thuro,c1ay evening. ,

!Ill'. an,1 Mrs. Elmrr Christen·
sen \\'ent to AIda Friday cvening
to join others in helping Mr. and
1\ll's. Lyle Rainforth celebrate
theil' 40th wedding anniversary'.

NUTRITION

Pillsbury
COUNTRY STYLE OR

BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
Tube 8c

Anniversary Bonus
• • • lIext Week

"'0

,~ Pri,..

.. ,! ,."ef
',: j th.l~u~k..

" : runt I,

: ~r '

.',.
r~ ~-~

,~ f
, <. ,

,50th

At JACK & JilL. .

walc,~ for new • • •
/&flP71@!M#Jru@

Ind the

QUIZ. Ord,' Nebr., TIltH suay, May 30, 1963

altemled graduation exercises in
Ord Tuesday for Peggy Kane.

Geore;l' Vlach returned to his
home TuesdJY from the St. Paul
hospital.

.!\Irs. Jack ~Ionow was taken
to the St. Paul hospitnl SatunJ:1Y
for treatment after a car aed
dent.

Ed II in Donsclv-,o,ki called at the
Don Kerp home in Fremont
Tl1L:rsd.1y en route home from
IOII'a.

~Irs. Ronald Jensen, Mrs. Joe
jensen and ~lrs. Auolph Jensen
\\'ere callers in St. Paul Thurs
day.

!\Ir. anl! :'Ilrs. Adolph Jensen
\lcre business calkrs in Grand
Island J>'!'iuay.

Mr. and .!\In. Don Dayan d
daughter and Mr. anl! lIIrs.

I

& Get Your Bread Free

48c

Save Your Register Tapes

Lb.

2 Lbs.

and

OLEO

enterl'Ll the Lutheran hospital [or
eye surgery. ,

~lr and :\Ir5, Harold H 0011
\\ere Tuesday dinner guests of
:\11'5. Bertha 1'\eull1an. It was
l\Irs. Hoon's birthday.

About eo \1 ere pre5ent at the
Allen Keep home after gradua
tion of their daughter, Man;ery,
from North Loup-Scotia High
School. Her cake lias shaped in
a horse shoe design, and colors
\\ere blue anl! gold.

The seniors \\'cnt to North Loui>
{<'riday for breakfast at the Bon
nie Keo\ln hume.

l\Ir. amI Mrs. Ole Jacobsen
and Johanna Holt of Granl! Is
land called at the Elisius Leth
home J.<'riday.

About 80 atlenl!ed the recep·
tion at the Erving Hanzel home
Thursday el ening after gradua
tion of their ,son, John Robert.
The indi\' idual cakes \vere dec·
orated "ith silhouettes in the
class colors of blue and gold,

lIIr. and :'Ill'S. Allen Keep and
children plan to atlend Jinner at
the Don Schubel t home in Palm·
er Sunday after the baptismal of
the Schubert's daughter.

1I1r. and lIIrs. Lesler Sample of
Scotia were lIlo111lay evening call
ers at the Stanky Tucker home.

Mr. and !\Irs. Stanley Tucker

I

Meal Time

CI-IUCK
STEAK

USDA. CHOICE BEEF

FIUONOJl FJU:SH LEAl( WILSOI('S CP.ISPIIlTE I'IlE~H LEAl(

PRE COOHD MrA T'I' SMAll SIZE
SLICED PORKBREADED ,PORK

SHRIMP SPARE RIBS BACON SAUSAGE

10-••. 45t 59 t I·lb. 51¢ Lb.49 t
Pkg. Lb. !'kg.

BONELESS HAM Morrell E-ICut $1 09
, , Holf or Whole lb.

,SAT. SPECIALS
PLUS THE BONUS OF PLAYING GOLDEN NUGGET

FRI.
.~.~ .......,......_.,...~_........._...._c.__..._.'.. -- ....
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,
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D,11e Coufar, GonIon Kyhn allll
Charles \\'egner of Scotia escap
ed seriou.i injury Tucsd,ly \\ hen
the car dri \ en by D.1le collided
\\ ith the re.n· of a pickup dri\ en
by :\11'5. Shirky Goldfhh of Scotia
on the Scotia rill'!' briJge. The
cal' lIas b:ldly damaged.

lIlrs, Homer Simpson was host
to tbe pinochle club at her home
:\lomby e\ ening, All members
II ere present. .!\frs, {<'ranees Tu
ma \\ 011 first prize, :\11'5. Don
Thompson second anJ l\I l' S.
AxelinJ Rasmussen the tra\el
ing prize,

Lumier Hanzel ailll daughter
of Salem, Ore. came to Grand
Islanel by plane Wednesday c\e
ning to attend the graduation of.
his brother, John Robed, fro III
North Loup,Scotia High school.
John Roberl met them in Granl!
bland,

:\11'. and ~Irs. Jim Olsen of
Fal'\\ ell aEll :.\11'. and :\Irs. Hoy
Lint \lere Sunuay e\ ening call·
el~ at the Herman ro;'ielsen home.

Pastor John Norc1gaard of Ord
called on friends in Dannel irko
\\'edne5da~'. He is mo\ing fj'(J)ll
ai'll soon.

1\11'. and lIIrs. Harold Hoon and
Hemy Andersen \Ient to Grand
Island Wel!l1eSLJay. Mrs. 1100n

Cofcsfiefd News

4uloll1obile Crash on Scotia River Bridge
Results in Heavy Damage, t~o Injuries

With Each And
Ev~ry $5 Putchase

--._" ..
lie

Toll
U'OL

TillS

TOMATO
JU ICE

29cIi']
46'0%.

Tin

OUR fAMILY ellJER

VINEGAR ::;~ 2Se

lUI\[ V£c.UABL£ SliORILNIHG

CRISCO 3:~~ SIc
lURE GOlHN SliOllHN1HG

FLUFFO 3~~ 19c

~':Jil/
,~AIH .::~~D£RLD SUCIIJI

CAKE DONUTS

"~33C
!A!!A ttl:

COffEE CAKE , l:i~~ Sge

~A!!A Ut '. ,

CINNAMON ROllS .....~::i;~ Sge

SARA LEE

CARAMEl ROllS .........l~~:. Sge
ALPO ALL rEA\' <'liS

DOG FOOD 2L',': 59 c

mm~Illi3l-u

SHASTA
CANNED POP

All Ffavo,.s

Through June 5 Collect
;.

6 Oz. Juice Glass

Start Your Set of Be~ufiful Libby

"Olive Tiara" GlasswQr~ Today •••

Libby's

Sharon ••. a bride elect

Sharon Bruha Engaged
To Myron Osentowski

Mr. and lIlrs. Ed\\al'll ~ruha

of Onl announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sharon Kay,
to Myron R. Osento\1 ski, son of
l\1r. and lIIrs. Ra~ mond Osento\\
ski of J>~l~ ria.

The bril!l' eled is a 1968 grad
uate of Ord High School. Her
fiance, also a 1968 graduate of
01 U, is presently elllplo~cd in
Cairo.

A September \\elllling is being
planned.

+ Judy Graves

• Pat Proskocil

Ord Personals

1\11'. and l\Irs. Maurice Bro\\ n
of COITE'ctiom ilIe, Ia., were Sat
url!ay 0\ ernight guests at the
Allen DLll1bar home. Sunl!ay, the
llro\1 ns and Dunb:u's attenl!ed
a family dinner at the Amold
Dunbar fal'm near Almeria.

lIIr. an'1 :\Irs. Hugh I\IcCan ille
anl! Becky Kosmicki \\ere aileI"
noon an·J supper guests of roofrs.
Adeline Urbanski and family.

1\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Green
and Doug spent the \veekend in
Che~enne, \V~ o. visiting 1\1 I' s.
Green's parents, !\II'. and Mrs.
Albert Pacheco. They also spent
some time with Mrs. Green's
uncle anJ aunt, :\11'. and MIS.
Clyde Kdeh, who were visiting
in the P:lcheco home from Curtis,
Mich.

Hick Dunbar is home for the
summer from the Univ ersity of
","epr:1sk·,. Rick is employed
again this ,summ(r with the Cass
Consfrudion Co. lIe began work
Monday morning. -

1\11'. al)d .:\lrs. Roy Tun ey of
Salem, are., visited her mother,
Mrs. :\Iary Janicek, from Tues
day until Thursday of last week.

ba's Saturllay aftelllOon, l' hey
brought Patty back, as she had
I isited a few days at Sargent.

:.\Irs. {<'rank Zulkoski and her
sbtcr, :\Irs, Kate Podlo of Co
lumbus, visitel! their brother
John llor'.) of Old, who is ill,

l\Ir. and ~lrs. Syl lloro of Ord
visited 1\11'. anl! :\Irs, Frank ZuI
koski \Vednesday e\·ening. They
visiteu also :\lrs. Podia, who is
an aunt of Syl's and were house
guests of the Zulkoskis.

:\11', and Mrs. Irwin Iwan"ki
and girls of Sargent \1 ere Sunday
afternoon and supper guests at
Mr. and :-I1's. J,l111es Iwanski's.

Mr. and lIIrs. Lew Bilka and
~1r. anu lIlrs. {<'rank G. Pesek
elro\ e to Lincoln J>'ril!ay where
they I isited Connie Pesek anl!
and 1\11'. anl! :\lrs. Dwaine lIIieh
alski. While in ,l,ineoln :\11'. Bilka
had a checkup by Dr. John Frit
,sch on his ears.

1\1rs. Stel e Kal,lustka left Thurs
uay for Greeh'y, Colo., to help
her daughter Phillys. Phillys and
her husb:tnll, Gerald Murphy,
are parents of tv. illS - a boy and
a girl. The lIlurphy's ha\e t\IO
otbcr daughters, 6 and 4 ycars
old, \\ h,) 3re also gelling ac
quainted with the new babies.

~l's. FillY d Iwanski alltI daugh
ters, Diane and Pauline, and
lIlrs, Andy Kusek and Ann and
Judy drol e Thlll'sl!ilY to Sl. Jo
seph Mission at Chamberlain,
S.D, 1'I1'.'y took a lo,td of clothing
and to~'s for Indiall children amI
rclul'lled Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pilprockl
\lere Sunuay dinner guests of
lIlr. and roolrs. {<'loy u Iwanski. In
the afternoon :\lrs. Iwanski, Mrs.
Pclprocki, Diane amI Pauline
\\ ent to open house at St Marys
AuditoriL!lI\ in honor of {<'ather
Stanlry Gorak's jubilee.

l\lrs. Earl Sears went to Bur
\Iell to sec her friend. Mrs. Geo
rge llallarll, w)1o fell and broke
her pehis and is in a hospital
at llul'\lell.

Mrs. Earl Sears and 1\lrs. Gary
Scars accompanied l\lrs. Don
Sears to Kearnry Wednesday
mOl'lling where they attend the
graduation of :\lrs. Earl Scars'
grandson, Ronnie Sears, from
Keal'lley State College.

DaviJ Kusek, son of lIlr. and
lIlrs. Adrian Kusek, and Eugene
Rasscbaert, son of Mrs. Mildn'd
Rassehaerl, anhed home last
\\ eek .flam Lincoln \\ here tht'y
attend collrge.

'.

Mrs. Hal. Pierce

M.s. Jean Smith Wins $50.00
Golden Nvgget

OTHER CUSTOMERS THAT HAVE PANNED
GOLDEN NUGGETS

• Alice Hruby
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$50 WINNER

~luncie, Ind, visited at :\11'. anl!
lIlrs. Emanuel Pt:bka's 01 er the
\Ieekend. :\lrs, Hee\e was fOlln·
erly :\Ial y Pebka. Other Sunday
dinner guests were ~lr, and :\lrs,
Kenneth Pebb and boys.

lIlrs. Stella Klimek and daugh·
tel' Deloles vbited :\11'. and ~lrs,

Bill Simpson at llunl ell. :\lrs.
Simpson is formorly AJrrllla
Klimek. !\lr5. Klimek and Delore·s
also I [Sikd lIll's. Ed\\ anI Zul
koski and son Richard, near
13Lu'\\ell, Sun,jay aItet noon, In
the e\ ening they attended a base·
ball game at 01'<1 in \\ hich !\lrs.
Klimek's son pIa; ed,

1\11'. and :\lrs. Bernard Lee h
vbited :\lr. and :.\lrs. Lany 13ar
ta and girls Tuesday elening.

:\11'. and !\Irs. Leonard 1'\ekul!a
and daughters, Shelia anll Doris
Lee, 01 Demel' arrive<,l Friuay
e\ elling to spenl! the \\ eekenl!
\\ith :\lrs. !'\ekuda's parents, 1\11'.

.anl! :.\1rs. Fl'ank Zulkoski.. They
left for Dem er :\Ionday: :\1 l' s.
!'\ekuda \Ii;\~ formerly DOlllmie
Zulkoski.

Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Zulkoski
and their housegucsts, !\lrs. Kate
Podlo of Colum1Jus, 1\ cl'e Thurs
day supper guests of :'o1r. a n l!
:\Irs, Halph Zulkoski anl! family

, of rural llul'\\ ell.
Rev. {<'ather Al Godlewski left

Sunday aflel'lloon to go to Granl!
Island. {<'rom there he \\ill fly to
1'\elV YOl'k to visit relativc's, His
vacation is scheduled to laot a
month.

lIlr. and I\ll's. Halph Zulkoski
and family of llunlell I\el'e Sun
day supper guests of lIlr. and
1\lrs. l"rank Zulkoski and their
house guests, the Nekudas of
Dell\ er.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcoq~e Janecek
anl! daughte-r 13rellLla of 13u~'well

\lere Sunday supper guests of
1\Irs. Opal Kukli:;h and Kcith.

Frank I3laha of Ord and Leon
anJ Ciochon of Los Angeles,
Calif., called on ~. 13. Zulkoski
\Vedncsc!3y afternoon.

Mr. and lIIrs. James Iwanski
and lIlr. and 1\lrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. and their house guest, Mrs.
!\olarie Suminski, spent Thursday
e\ ening at J. B. Zulkoski's homC'.

1\11'5. Suminski had a busy \Ieek.
In addition to visiting her par
ents, 1\Ir. and lIlrs. Andrew Ku
sek, Sr., and other frienJs and
relatives in this an'a on Thurs
day she dro\ e her father's car
to Amherst to visit her sister,
Helen's family, the Don Glad
del'S. On the way bClck she stop
ped at Ravenna where shc visit·
cd her niece, :\Irs. Arlie Stubbs
and family. 1\lIs. Stubbs was
formerly Ardith Kusek.

:\lrs. Kate Podlo of Coumbus
came on the bus last Wednes·
day to visit her sister and broth·
er - in - law, .:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank
Zulkoski for a few da~ s. She
left for Columbus Saturl!ay.,

1\11'. and lIll'S. Eugene 1'\ovotny
and b'.)~s entertained 23 guests in
honor of their daughter, Patricia
L~nll. who graduated recently
from Onl High School. Those at
ten'_ling \lere ~Ir. and :\Irs. Anton
1'\o\'otny, Mr. and :.\Irs. John B.
Zulkoski (Patricia's grandpar
ents), :\11'. amI :\Irs. Emil ZaJina,
Mr. and :\lrs. Hollanl! Zulkoski
alid family, Donnie 1'\everkla and
Franey Klanecky and daughter,
Matilda. Cake, ice cream and
(offee \\ere sen cd. Patricia \vas
\lell rcmembered \lith gradua
tion gifts also. She plans to .at
tend college in Lincoln next fall.

lIlr. anJ lIIrs. Spul! Kapustka
drol e to Omaha Thursday after
noon and attended a Duck Un·
limited llendit at the Sokol Audi
torium. They rdurnell home Fri
day. and l\1I s. Kapustka left for
California to visit her sister,
Eleanor's family, the Paul Ru
savy's of San Jose.

'\ ~Ir. and l\lrs. Paddy Teohan
of Sargent visited at {<'red Du-

-Co.

2_·_*_..0' ........".-........

Diagram, or a Texas trial, .how'l
r"markabl~ r,·gruwlh }>OVit:.t ul
DeKalb Sudax Brand. .

"PUAlB" anI' SL'IJAX ' a,e !!e/l.·,tew! Bralll
~.mer. ·'SX·· N","~e!S "14 l'JI;<:lr [k"i/n.Wtis.

Boilesen Seed Co.
O.d, Ph. 128-3283
Eve.ett Halloway

Burwell, Ph: 346-7475
Emil Dlvgosh

O.d, Ph. 7285566l Mal vin GrHIl!anJ
; Arcadia, Ph. 789-2491

IWegner & VanSlyke 11111'.
. J Scot,iJ. Ph.. 145-\165
1

Personals
Dobie Waterman of anI lisit·

cd Mrs. Leon Ciemny Sunday af·
ternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. l{ollanu Zulkoski
and family visitcd the Eugene
No\otny family. Sunuay after·
noon and sta~ell for supper.

Ml'. anl! 1\Irs. Anton lla1'<l1I
drove to Kearney Sunday after
noon to see their daughter, Dar
lene (Mrs. Joe Toczek Jr.) \\ho
is in the hospital. On the way
back they stopped at Loup City
to see Mrs. Joe Toczek Sr. who
is recovering from surgery.

Mr. and ~Irs. Lew llilka spent
Sunday afternoon with ~Ir. and
Mrs. Jimmy Pesek at Loup City.
Thl'y \\ ere also supper guests.

Mr. and 1\11'5. John Nel erkla
visited Thunuay evening at the
home of !Ill'. and lIIrs. I\ollanu
Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jergen
sen and family and ~lrs. -Waller
Jergensen \\ erc Sunday forenoon
callers of ~Ir. and Mrs. Rolland
Ztllkoski and family.

Leon Osentowski, \\ ho recently
underwent surgery at Lincoln
General Hospital, called his wife
Sunday and said he doesn·t know
h6w long he \1 ill hal e to stay in
the hospital.

Leonard, SOil of lIIr. and 1\Irs.
Alvin Schamp spent a few da~s

last wcek at the home of hi~
uncle and aunt, :\11'. anl! ~lrs.

l"red Sch.lmp in Grand Islam!.
0l)al Peterson of Ord \I as a

Sunday forenoon caller at ~lrs.
'Alvin Schamp·s.

Shirley, Rolland, Tal11my and
Gerald, chiluren of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Harlan Jorgensen of Papillian,
\\ere l"riday overnight guests
at the home of their unde and
aunt. 1\11'. and lIIrs. Rolland
Zulkoski. I

~lrs. Stella Klimek and Delores
spe'nt tuesday evening at ~Ir.
alld :\1rs. Dan Klimek's in Ord.

~lr. and !\Irs. Dale Barta and
girls of llunlell \lere Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and l\Irs.
Larry Barta.

ill'. and 1\11'5. Ed Ree\ e of

News From Elyria

Many Fetes Honor Mrs. Suminski
A gathering was held at t11 ~

Elyria Hall Sunl13y evening for
a covered dbh supper, honorin,;
Mrs. Marie Suminski of Portland,
Ore., her son ~like, and Phillis
Durand. Mike amI Phil1 is were
recent graduates of Ord High
School. Mrs. Suminski and :-like
left Tuesd:lY for their home in
Portland and Phillis lea\-es next
\\ eek to spend the Summer in
Minnesota, Pn:sent \\cre the
families of ~lr, and :\1rs. llolish
Suminski, :\11'. and ~1rs. Charlie
Ackles, :\11', and Mrs. Steve Pa
piernik, :\11'. and :\Irs. Don Pa
piernik, ~lr. and :\Irs. Jim Finley,
!Ill'. and ~lrs. Ga~ lord lloilesen,
~Ir. and :\Irs. Henry Janus and
lIlr. and ~1rs. LeonaI'll Sumin
ski; all of Ord. Also prescnt \\ETe
families of 1\11'. and :\lrs, Andrew
Kusek Sr., 1\11'. and lIlrs. Hem y
Kusek, !l1r. ai<d ~Irs. Adrian
Kusek, ~Ir, and :\11'>. And~' Kusek
and :\11'. and !\oIl'S. John Durand
from El~ ria, anJ llul'\\e 11.

lIIrs. Angela Bogus had :\1rs.
Marie Sumimki as her coffee
guest :\lomhy morning,

On Sunday the Oregon visitor
and her son \Iere dinl)cr gucsts
of Mr. and :\Irs. Amly Kusek and
Mr. and l\Irs. Henry Kusek at
the Club,

On Tuesday Vickie anl! David
Kusck took l\Irs. Sumim;ki and
Mike to Omaha \\ here they
caught a plane to Portland. The
Kuseks also visitcd ~Ir. and l\lrs.
Schimenti, fonner Ord residents
while in Omaha.



& Ho~sts

1-19GS mc W 17' box &
Hoist

19G~ UtC. Chass;s·IGOO

WANTED:
A teClcher for

Olean School

District 14

Vul!0Y County located

on H;<jhway II.

APPLY TO

PAUL WALTMAN

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

rUIn} HUlld Stock mover
Like new' ,

1-1~' Disk.
I-J.D, Rolary Hoe, 4-row
to d. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower, db!. bar, 14',

Atl shapo .
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar

'. "

Oliver Mowt.'r; l' ba( \
2-311 Plow~, 14,1 & IS"
. boltol11:3 '
2-Fuflll HCmd WheE11

Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivent

Huke-s, ;#:14 & ;#:IS
NeVI 303 Combine 'w/corn

h4. 6.. platfollll at last
your's price,

1963'. 403 Co~bine w /2 rOW
CO'rtl hd. & 14'· platform

1963 403 Combine w /4 row
C0l11 hd. 6. 14' plutform

19.)9 151 Combine w/2 rOW
com hd. & 15' platform

Mussey Hurris Combine
w/12' plutfollll

c"bbll,hc\l road:-; 11,.)\ e &: "f
ffL·.), $1.

:'\('!)ri\:-k, It:lS a split SeaSlll)
1'01' the 1U6S fire:'ll11 deer hunt.
The mltC Rlld ;'\l'llwha units in
SlllltLl':\~t ;'\cbr,tska II ill be opell
1\'01. 2 thl'ough 10, Ilhile the re·
mainder llf the st2.te II ill be opel!
1\'ov. 9 through 17.

H"sting5·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

USELl ~
FARM MAC~~INERY

1961 2t TOll Dodge
1960 FOld Truck
1959 UtC, truck. IS' box &

'Hoist Just overlluuled
2-196G !HG W 18' box

706-D 1965
DC Case
806. Diesel
2-560 Diesel
350 Gas
lHG #684 lOW cult.
Gehl Cutter with row ClOP,

& sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd,
# 16 field cutter with row

crop cutter Bur, Pickup.
88 Oliver w. flO Loader
7 ft. Sickle h€'lld for 55 or

550 field Cutter
463 4'low Cult., leur mnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Case 10 it Tandell\
Sickle lId. for Allis Cutter
:#;47 Ut.C. Baler
Brady 4-Row Shreader •

Demo.
6ale Loader
2-2-row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders
Keawanee Drag Feed with

hyd. mlr.
20c Field Cutter
220 Letz Grillder, PTO

TALK TO YOUH LOCAL peA MANAGER

PRODUCTION CREDIT
J\SSOCIAliON

III Weat 4th St.

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

-..-'-_.-_..... 8 -_.,~-

A",1 U$ed Trucks

A e .~.__... '
NE~JV E()UIPM~NT

Soil Movers Scrapers l< Mixer Feed Wugons
VI & \V Chutes I

'Nuldon DOler' Blades
Speed King Augers

Brody Choppers
--.. 0 ....

A lot full of lale model u~ed ears.
•

For the best dcal in town. stop In.

Ot"",,,...!;!, Ci..~~ Sale, &- .5~,./,~

S&t~ Farril Equipment, Inc.
Ord, ·Nebr. 728·3234,---_._-_.- ~-----~- ~-~----~~~- -------_.-----_..~-----'-----._-"-----_._._-

Dr. D. L. Hcaren

Bernard' Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Pho.1e 128"3734

~ ..... _ ......oitCI~."""•....&·,;,.....",,$AoJ ll&"',:.J'l"_• .-:.a.~w-~'C"LAJ~"".""'"_ ........._. _

Velm:1 J:l((\L,;, sOllldillll'S Ie·
f{ lui 10 a~ 111<:111\,1 JauJ1J~, an
uIHemaniel! I\idol\' to J{uth Co·
WIt ThlJal.>l.'n: \\,1 2 :'>l\\' 1 , SCl'. 21).
19·13; $1.

GOldun S:llbl.'nf '" li01a to Huth
CO\L'rt Tholll.>en; \\,1 2 );\\,1, Sec,
20·19·13; $1.

Joe Hul3r, Jr, & Abl\l's~!. to
Joe HI.ltar, Jr. & ,\~ncs :\1 ; SE'l
Sec. 24-19·H, le:-s any & all con
\ e) ance 01' caselllc'nls for rail·
ro,'ll right of way & for iniga·
lion lateral 01' right of wa) t,)
:'\orth Loup Rh er Public pall cr
& Irrigation District & all !l'gally

HuUi" R. O~~
.CUll\lt)· JlIdg~

Hesston Dealer

~Iay 13, 19G8.
Rollin H. D,>e
County J\\L!:;e

lS~;,1)

11-:ltc

J.D. B GetS'

mc Lister 4 tOW fett. In
sect.

1-82 Massey Harris
1-92 Massey Manis
1-410 Massey Ferguson
I-Int. C Tractor, A-I Con-

dition

250 Dual loader
Massey 5x14 plow
1-11 ft. -Auger

1-31 Massey Ferguson
Mower

1·10' Massey Baler
1-12' Mossey BCller liko

n(h'l

\$e:l1)
10·3tl'

\S~ALI

12·;;tc'

Conn'I\,"\!: ~\'c:\iv" is 1Il'l"b,' gi\ e1\ thilt
a Pl t,ll'.)(j h,:t..;, Ut.'Ul filed t-'J ,i,' ing for
adtll.lI:d::trdU(JI1 or t1:c l'::l",tc vI' ~atd
d(·\,.t.'a~t:d alll.l fUf the alJV0illtll~L'J1t of
:\UI n",a Aab;,~,!rJ '-IS ~dllliJlit-tl Jlrix
tL.t.:ft.'vf. \\hh:h \\ill bt.' {ur lH.".ltJ1!;'; Ll
tid, lIHllt 011 Juile 21, l'H,ti, at the
hour of :0:00 u'ckck, .\.~I

!hltt;d thb :!2lld elil) of :\ra~~ lOG;]
Itoll," It. D, e
COLinty Judge

Pal,1 L. Kl,L,b('lJe\{, AHUlllt'y
NOTICE Of FINAL SeTTLEMENT

IN TilE COLNTY COllHT O~' VAL·
l.J:;Y COL';-jTY, :-;t;BHASKA

IN Tll~ ~I.\1'r£H O~' TilL ESTAT~
01;' HL\:\K T. KltlKAC, D~:CE'\S},;J)

The State of r-.'ebra,ka, 10 all con·
cellled:

Xotice is hel eby giH'n that a Pett·
UUll has D<:\'n filed for t'injl SdUe
lnt.:l1t hert.'i(1) d(:tcnuinatioll or ht;.·ir~

~hip, inht.'1 it"tnc:e taxt.'sJ fees and CoCU·
mi;"jc'ns, db\ribuUull of <:.tate :lad
appro\ al of final aCcount al_1 dis
(haJ",e 'Iill be for !u'aring ill this
COUI un June itil, IflG8, at tt-n o'dOtl>
A.~l.

John H. Stllli\~ll. iAH,jrot.)
NOTICE OF PROBATE

Cvunty Cuu, t of Vallt·y COlln!y, "'c·
br;"ka. B~ljl., of Carol L'. ~1~r1en.

~t·(), dc<.('c.~L'd.

The Slote uf :'\e1J1 a't~, to all ('un
('~,nt'd: i'\utkc' is I't'll'by gi\ en thot
a P('tiU0Jl has bc-c-l1 filt:J (or the pr0~

bate of the II ill or said decejst·d, ;'11<1
for lhe <ppoi"lnH'nl of Llul d D. ZJk·
Ullllld jS ~H('ulur thut'uf, II Jdcil II ill
tit' for ileoring ill thb court on June
10, 1!!~8, ot It'll o'dock A.~f.

Rullin H. Ole
COllllf,Y Ju<.f~...•

Jack C. Lenker &: Julia A, also
some-times known, mentioned &
r<:fC'IT(-d to as i'JuJia Anna Len
keI' to Jcrollle 13. Turek & Pat·
rida; Lot 5 l3lk. G Wilson's ad
dition to Onl; stamps $4.93;
$4100.

Amelia Philbrick, a widow to
Gcorge Cetak; El.2Wl z of NW1't.
NEJ. 4 Scc. 20-19-14; Stamps $3.85;
:;;3500.

Joe BOIl el's & Mary Ann to
Bernard Joe 130ller & Helen
JOYl::e; Lots 2, 3 & 4 the SI'2N\\,J.'t.
lhe SW''tNE''4 & \VIzSEI/, Sec.
4·20-16; Stamps $16.50; $15,000.

J:; A. Ollclr:"'lk, AltunH'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

L,talt' of H~rbcrt ~1. \\'a~ller, dc
cca,l-d, in the COClllty Court uf Val
I,.y COUllty, Xebra.<ha.

The Stat~ of :'\eb"d,ka, To All Con·
ct'lned: Xoti<.:~ is hert'b,} given that a
pt·tiUon has b~en fll('d for final set·
tlt::llt.:llt hel t:il1 J dt.,tC'! millutiOll of 11(:h-·
~Lip, inlier itance taxes J dbtribuliol1 of
l'~t<..lt(l. aVfnO\ ~1 of final account and
db('hal~r, 1\ hich II ill be for hearlll~
in this Court, at th~ COUllty Coun
ltuum, in the City of 0, .." ,aid C',Hln·
\y, on JUIlE' 7, 1%3 at IC'n o'clOck
a.rn.

D;,led,

::'::;"::~

~"~~
Phone 728-9.905

or

728-3077

John Vampola
Cattle Trucking

Local & Long Distance

.Real Estate Transfers

23

118 W, Uh

',t

Oliver • Massey Ferguson

1-45 John Deere
1-300 Massey Ferguson
I-Oliver 77 Os!.
1-55 John Deere
1-93 Intemational

M. Farmull w/f PIS Gas
or L,P.

14 It. Spring tooth hClrrow
I-Tl Oliver Gus
I-Oliver '/7 Os!.
65 Massey erguson Os!.
I John D€ere 3 Qottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Com Sheller Mod

el E w/P.T.O,
1~8i Yd. Soil Mover
1-201 mc Windrower, 14

ft. w/conditioner

Phone ~82-7(70

Homes for Rent

E. A. O"Jracc·k. AU' v
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E,tatE' ur ~. L. VogcHanl, d~ceas('d,

in the County Court of Valley Coun"
ty. :\eDl'a.ka.

The State of X~bla,I>,a, To All Con'
cern(·d. :\otke is h"r~by gh <:n that
all clairns a~aill~t ~aid e~tiJ.te nlu~t b~
m(·d un or bdol~ SC'l't~lnbl'r 3, 1968,
6r b~ forc\ ('r barred, and that a h~ar·
ing on claims \1 ill be held in this
Coud. at the Counly Court Room, in
the CIty or OrJ, ,aid COUI\\', 01\
Sq,\un1>"r 4, 19G8. at (en o'~'lo(k am.

D"Lc·d :l1,,~' 10. 19G8. \
Rollin H. Dl~
County Jud:;c

---_._-----~_._-~---------.---.-----

Seo us for aU of your grain needs.

HOLSE YOH HE;'o<T: Call Dr. Nor·
ris. 12-tfe

Real Estate Sales 26- - . ~---

FOl{ SALE: Model n hOllles and
nearly nell' 2 bedroom hlllllC'
nicely 10e-iJted arou'nd hi:!,h
school. SCHraJ ehe,l11cr two
bcdroolll honh:~. One two
ap;lrtment hlllll':. Irrigdted and
til') laml fallll~. C. D. Cummins,
DrokeI'. 10·tfc

llou,e YOI' Sale or !{ellt. 7285332.
10 lie

FOIt SAU':: Valley Co 160A. 
SEI'4 Sec. 31-18-15. One of the
better unill1prov~d farms in
the 1Il'i::;hborhood - IIcar1y all
cropland. 33A Alfalfa -- 61i.\
COl'll b"sc - 30.9,\ \1 hNt ba;:e.
Pricc' $125.00 pl.'r A. Conbl1:
John P CJaasseen Co, Inc,
G9ul Dodge St., Omah:'I, Nebr.

12-3tc

HAVB 13UYEHS: Xeed Farms,
HOllle, and Hallchts to sell.
Farm amI Hanch Man3gelllC'nt
for Hesident and Non Hesident
Owners. Profit fro\ll our expel"
ienee. Anderscli Heal E~tate
Agency, 1 block ea,t of the
COllrt House. 12·2te

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

See Us For Complete On-The-Farm

G,RIND & MIX SERVICE

Chiropractor'

Grand I>land, Sebrael.

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

FOlt SALE: Two bedroolll house
nearly new, full basement,
large rooms. Li\ ing room and
bedrooms rugs, gas fumace .
good tcrms if desircd. Avail
able June ht. !lfrs. Alta Good
rich, 'rd. 728 ;J(j05. 112tp

-----~----+ ----------------_ .. _.

Money to Loan . 21
----------- ---- ---_.-.._------- -~--- -

Private and COlllP;JIlY money on
real estate, Wozab Agen,y.

HUc

DR. C. H. STOHS

Grass Drills For Rent

L. W. Crullk, Lall l er
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

. COl\llt~ Cou,t of Vallt'}o Cuunty, r-.'e·
bl'a,ha. E,tate of Alfred J. Aagaanl,
Dec~ased:

TilL STAn: OF :\lCillL\SK_\, To All

USED MACHINERY

(Seal)
10<lt~

..---~-----------------_._-----

14

Don - 128-5241

Bob Goodsell
Construction

. Cat 621
Elevatiog Scraper

Not a Word"

Musical Instruments

I!'OH HENT: Furni."hed 2·betlruom
apJrtn,ent. Utilili,,'s paid. 728"

_~~:Z~_after 6:30. .. 1~"1 Ie

FOR HE~T:" N~~\-I~-de~~~;ted
furnishcd ap;\rlmcllt. 728-5435,
7283894. lO·tfe-- ---- --~. -. -- - ----- - -" - ~-

Homes f~r Rent 23

We'll be hue tomorrow
to back "hat we buIld toil.,1

PIANO LESSONS in my hOIllC'.
Be'ginners through a.dvanced.·
Eight YC:trs teachiJlg expcr·
ience. Can Mrs. Gc/';\kl Grcen,
7283954. 12-21p

FOl{ RENT: Three bedroom
house, close in. Phone 7:285548.

10-4tc

WOHK W,~NTE!): C ~ r pen t e r
\\ ork. labllld bllll\ltng, He·
modeling. Hichard KIl,l\JP, 728
5888. -is He

SCHOOLS & EDUCATION

Work Wanted 13
. --- .. - --..----- . 1

WA~TED: BaIJ) ~ilti\lg in. my
hOllle five da) s a \H:ek. :'\hs.
Dennis Hinglcill, 7283035.

~ .. -_. - ----_.- -.- _... _--.

Elyria Welding and BOdy. Shop.
Stop in and sce us or e-all 728
5008. 9tfe----- --- -~~- -- --_._---~---~

WOHl( WANTED: Will give pi·
ano \e050Ils. For any studellts
ill tOIIIl. les::llns l\ill be gil'CIl
at their hOllle. Kathv Koke,.
PI10l1e 7285213. "12·2tc

\\'OULD UKE to mow I:.wns this
SUllllller. Ila\e a gooll mower
with cate-heL Call 7283338,
:\like DeckeL 12-211'

LEAnN Hairdl't's~ing in a few
short months. A rewarding and
inten'sting careC'r that can make
you independent or give )'OU an
extra income. Enter now or later
at the Beauly' Center in Ho!dn·ge,
Kearney or :'\fcCook. For full ill"
fOfll13lion on 'our reduced rates,
send e-OUpon bl'lol\' - Savc - In·
quire XOI\'.

Keith Pelion
Ord

118-32lit

FOH HEX)': 4 room main floor
home. l·kitchell, l·li\ing room,
2·bedrooms, %"bath and full
ba,Se-lllell( with- bJth. FUlllished
or unfumished P.h.: 728-5178. I

12·1(c

AE1UAL Sl'IL\YING: Larry Hein·
eke, Ht. U, 13ll1'\lelL 346327J.

12-5tp

Adlhl'SS: ..
13eauty Ccnter,
Nebr. G9001.

Construction Co.• Inc.

Apartments for Rent 22

FOl{ REj~:r;--Y~I:;~i~ll~d-;p~,~:t:
ment, 7285168, 7.7tp

Your Soli ConserVAtion
Contractor

(ASS

pA Y O~LY 13AL_\:'\CE due on
beautiful Spinet Pi3no and con·
tinue slllall pay 1l1elltS. Write

'Midwest Pi:mo Co, Gnilld Is·
land, Xcbr. 68801. 12-2tc_. -- - ._---~- - ------~_.. - --, .. _~

BusiMSS Opporfunities 20

Ex~~I~-;;t-·l-~ou·y~~~kil_;g oppo~.··
tunity fUI' kno\\in:,! pl'o)Jle.·
WcJl r('speded long' lime r('si· .
dent in Orl!, Nebra~ka 01' ne31'
vicinity for contact work in the
Ord, Nebraska and surrounding
area. The right person will
have his own hours, no direct
selling is H::quired. only visit·
ing with friends and acquaint
ances, Pleasc write: \Vatertown
~lonul\lent Works, Inc. "Dak·
ota's Large,t Selling DirC'ct"
W"terlolln, South Dakota.

11-4tc

Contact:
Bob, - '128-3921

Ord. Nebr.'

128·5501
'1'41'

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dick Goodsell, qwo'er)
Cat DOlers & Scrapers

"Where Quality is a Ilabit

Dick - 128-5464

Ord, Nebr.

.Dependable "Cat" Built. Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING 0

~:~:r:sc~:r~~nsss:rc~:::::

CONTHAl"!' your summer paint.
ing now - Kremke and Hydc I

Painting, Onl, ;'\ebr. - would
like to give you a Free esti
mate on yeur painting ncccls,
- For a fH'e adual co~t bid
on paint & labor or labor only.
call 728-3003 or 728-3905, Ord,
NeLl'. 12"2te

# SOIL CONSERVATION

jo'OI{ SALE: Hegbtercd Angus
l~ll.l)'\..Eilt;'elllllcre and IIeetolier
blood Jines. Darrell ;'\011, On!,
;'\ebr. 7285154. 12·2tc

----~------. - ----_._~---.-------- --~

Help Wanted 12-- _...._._-~------_._._---~---._----.------.

A~e 401?
Ha\c cal' and phone? ('an )OU

work 9 . 12 5 days a weck plus
a few evenings? Xeed mature
ladie-s with good judgment.
Earn $40 to $50 per wcek. 20
hours, Will considcr youngel'
lady if ambitious. Write or
pnone, Arnold DC'ml1lel, All1'
herst, NebI', 68812, 9-Hc

~i.v!s_t~~I<.._and__~~P!n_e.s ~_10
FOl{ SALE: young Black Angus

bUll,. Simon Walkowiak, Ph:
728·3959 11-2tc

_ .--'-'-r-....-----------__ ------~ ----
FOR SAU~: A 2 ycar old lIerC'·

(ord bull, light color. A 250
gallon Zero bulk milk eook 1'.
Dale II(lJlod, 13uJ'\\ell, 3~G 6251.

11·2tc

YJ<~S: We sharpen lawn mO\I'l'rs,
EmIe's Fix·It Shop. 1605 Q Sl.
l'hone 728-5414. 9·tfc

...._/"l-__I00_"'·'. ..__...__"_!_~-~'""~~lif!"~~.~A

FOIt SALE: Purebred Hamvshire
boars. Guarantecd. Also Hamp·
shire gilts bred to have fall
pigs. John Pritahard and Sons,
Spalding, l'\ebr. 122te

FOH SALE: 10 brood sows to far.
row soon, Hoy Jacobs, Phone
lD6·176l. 12-21e

. with thri!ly
Air COllditioning

sized to ) our ncC'ds.

• Home Air

• Auto Air
• Home Refrigeration

• Milk Coolers

WANTE!): Bo'y to do yard lIork.
Call 7285150 or 728-57ti7 (after
6 p.m.) 11-3tc

Call Sack lumber Company for
Hepair \\:~rk. 45 tIe

Cold eontrols for
milk e-oolers.

BEAT THE HEAT

Janus' Electric

WO~IA~ -- X02eding $30 to $50
per week extra incolll€'. ~lmt
hal'e car and phonC'. \Vork 4
days a week for 3 weeks ci\ch
month. Sen icc Fuller Bru~h

cu,Ston:crs in your local arC'''.
Write or phone Arnold Dem·
me!, Amherst, :'\ebr, 68812.
, n4t':--- ._,..------_._-_._-_ .._- ~~-...,-

HELP WANTED: Bcd butchtr or
man to learn trade. Good
w:.tges. 236-4501, Kearney Pack·

_in? __~~~!(e~I_~t~~('_~!: .. 12.1.te

Work Wanted 13
---~--------- ----------
WORK WANTED - Linstoe-k

hauling, local and long dbtance,
Your .bLlsine~s appreciated.
Ralph stevens, 728-5706. 22·tfc

-----~-.-----_.~-- -~-

DITClUXG • DIRT· HAULING •
Base'lient Excavation • Drag·
line WOrk . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 01' 5983. 50.tfc

-....-- -'------ '----------~-~-,--._- -----".

WORK WANTE!): C('ss pool .St>p
tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing, Ph,me 728-3957. 18-.tfc

-~------------

.1

Ord

FOH SALE: 24inch Peerless
combination granular and roll
er mill for car corn and all
t)pes of grain. COlllplete with
nllxing tank. W. II. Schuelel,
Ord, 728-5334 or Gordon AI·
bre'cht, ;'\orth Loup, 4963284.

12-tfe

Uomehte Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen ice, Frank's Standard Sta"
tion. 2-tfc

l'Ol{ RE~T: Gal den tiller, Garno
ble StOle, Old, Xt:;UI'. Phone
728-3&00. 3-tfc

fOR RE:--l f: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfc

ti:'l SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
] V'S Stereos. Re·

cords, Radios, He A Victor &
WbirJpool--Ord Neon & T,V"
1917 O. S1. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl l'urtak. (Open Eye·'
nings.) 44 tIc-- --_...- ---~--;._- ----~---~-

Machinery For Rent
12 ft. Chisel Plow
Tandem disc
Wheel rake
Hay conditioner
3 pt. Post hole digger
8 ft, 3 pt. Blade
Power saw
Eversman 6 yd, scraper
Sprin9 toolh harrow

or

Radio Sick?

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Used Machinery
JD "G" Tudor
1948 JD A
Caldwell 200 gal tank 6 rOW

Sprayer
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
MM 4·16 plow 3 point
JD #14T haybaler
1960 JD 15S Combine w/(,orn·

head
2 Oliver #40 combines
1965 MF 300 Combine ..... /(,oro,

head
JD #227 Gyrmor .
Case 75 bv. Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
IHC 14 ft, field cult.
Papec roller mill
JD 630 Trador
JD 3 row mounted stalk cutter
JD30-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Tn,·

tor
JD 4 row front mount cult,
Kelly Ryan feedwagon .

spreader Comb.
tHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc .
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD' #26 Frail Stalk Cutter
JD 13'12' wheel tandem diu:
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
18 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreade,
Leh 40X Mill .
#S mower I '
Posthore Diggers
50x Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
tHe Wheel Weights

Your TV

FOl{ SALE: Ford mo\\cr, plow,
and disc, thn'e point hitch.
Also Farmhand with "11" trac
tor. :'\ew hay' cage, Write 01' scc
~1ikc Shanka, Bl,lr\\clI. 1l·2tp

John Deere Sales

~
l)ryjng 13ins & Grain Handling

Equipment
DARRELL NOLL

Vrd. NebI', 728-5154

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

ORO, NEBR.

Farm Mathinery

In TV or Hadio Hepairs, exper·
ienced seni,e cOsts you less. See
or call us for prompt, I\uaran·
teed sen ice on all makes.

-Guaronleed Parts
-Low Cost Repair~

• Antenna In::;tullution

'!:f"lcl, 'J 11llfJlc
Phone 728·3250

2J·Hc

Miscellaneous 8
---,._---_.-

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U'led Mae-hines, NEe·
ClU-EL~A, Ord. 23-tfc

4

PI<;TLHE FRAml'\G: All sizes.
fifty styles to choose from.
k'ully mitercd COlljers, Perfect
(or Home paintings, We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43tfc- ~------ --....--- _._~------ ------._-"-

iJ<;;r YOCR REPAlR~ done now
~t Sack Lumber Co. ~-tfe----L_.,' _

Ca'rs' and Trucks

~~ MAKE KEYS While U·Wail
on a new automatic ke;· maker.
(jet those extra ke)s made'
flOW, l.t just takes a minute of
'(our tlm~, GA:\lBLJ;:: STORE.
t . . 50· tIc

WHO·TV llli.PAlR-fast sen'·
ke. Beran Hardware. !7-tfc

Lost And Found 2- .-. --- ~------- - -- ~_.-~ - ----- -

LOS r: Pa.ir of glasscs in Ord OIl
$atlll'lLiy afttlnoon, Floyd Wet·
z.;l, 728·3933, 12-1tp

--~ -~ --- ----,-------- ---
lutine.. Servitu 3

UAl'\ON: Meeting every Ihijrs
4aJ night ex(t'pt the fint
Thursday of ea{'h mooth, Write
llox 303. Ord. 36 tfc

8
' SONIC TV SERVICE

Best for Sales & Servo
. ice on TV, Hadio, Ster·

eo, Alltenlla & 2·way
. radio, 728-5911 3·tfc

PtuonAI.

Llun$ed - Bonded
In.5ured

Call or Write

Ray Broc,k

;::G~
, I' EHTRAL ELECTRICAL
; 11. SERYICY

. Bo)( 103
O~d,Nebr. . Ph. 721-5466

I~i--··_·-~.. ~----,---_._-~-~~.~~----~-

FOR SALE: 62 Plymouth Valiant,
ijard Top, 2 door, autOll1atic
'J,'un>lllissiol1, 6 (yliljder and
bucket scats. Call 49(,)·4515.
<' H-2le

-. 7--"'- 0" ~ - ..... ----.- .. ---

FOR SALE: 19tH Che\'. Bel·Aire
Air conditioninjS, Hadio. Heater
('all 7285396, al(er 5,00 o'clock.
1.>onald E. Long. 11-2Ip

-.~--_._-----------_._---~_.-
FOR SALE: 1952 Plymouth, 4 dr.

!tllns around tOWIl. St:1rls good,
$50, Hith:.tnl Crane, 7285097,
; 11-2tl>

AI,COHOLlCS Al\:ONYMOLS 
&Ieetwg e\€fYlhursda; night
Call 728-3261 (lr 728~182 any·
linIf. 10 HurweU, 3466565, UlI

-------.---~-------- -------~-

PEOPLE all o\er the world have
their printiog done at Quil
Graphic Arts, Old. Why io the
"odd dou't you? 2;1-tfc

nOCK H'ACKS (piC'kup); your
ll10del on hand. Lightweight
heavy duty s~eel. Farm gates,
sturdy steel constn-l~tlon. Con·
tad Elton Walker or D. Walk·

--~'-----------_._-~.~~
FOR SALE: '05 Yard 2 door, auto

rUatic trammi"iol1, good radio,
b'fen very' dependable. $125,00.
l'ay Gillh,llll, 2-15·4.231. 12·2tc

lQuality Electrical
,y.'iring Since 1959
~ Induslrictl
j Residential

:,;, ..... Comin'erdal

Wiri'ng For Light & Power

.EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

b ¥

For Dependable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
We Senke E\Cr~thlnc We Sell

Telephone 728-5411'
:, AUer HOlll' -

flS-5'ZS - nS"33~3

W~st Highway 70. , ' .

CLASSIFIED RAIES
II', c-:;nts v~r word vcr ,n"erliun wl\b
mllllnl4111 chi\! l!.e of $1.00 dbpl"y lln~j
c!l41J!"d at lUullipks of H&uldl' ly"e.
knd rt'll\ittance with ordH.
Want./J.<J orders- mdY lJe placed with
~iz Corrt:s»ondcnts, Mrs. Jan Lane
It NOlth r:oup, EnlY11 M;,rco, AIC"d: •.
Wrs. Nonna ~'iok at J>.:liovn, or
t\wn' Oonch{';kl at Cotbfleld

Classified Phone n8-~261

Ir\js~ellAneoul •

~~OR-SAU.~-=Go.~'i2 66-DC'trQit;r
1)eluxe :'\IoLil Home. Carpet~d.
Finances available. Contad ;'\0'
l~lt 13olli, 3465231. 12-1(c

IN -'6Hv--~~:-;;;--ih~-~d-~;-~t-Dr,
0$('.11 towski's of!i..:e ftoru 1 p.m.

to 3 p.llI. Joseph ~, Kl'bki, ~lan"
age-r, Federal Land Bank As'
sQdation .0£ Grand Island.
(Ano,Ss from Veterans Ho~pit.
lit on lljwilY 281>. 25-tfc

-OcT W~n-tAds-GeRt~~I-t-s-----"-


